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·y;;u, I om w _""b,Jq, ~iui my hau~ shall be o-yer ]· "But verily) say .un_to you; I have de,C}~ ' ..
hinr,-and•the keys wli1cb I bava..g1ven unto h1~, that your bretltr~n wh1~h _h'.'1_".'~ bee,'! scatt . ;""
.and also tu you ward, ~ball not be takeq f~mh1m \ sh<).11· return to I.he land 'of·t11.e1~ rnh·e·.~.~tqpyes, and
till I come; ·
·
build up .the wa~te places. of Zion! s:l\:~~fter. much..
Verily· I say unto you, my 1ervant Thomas, Itrilrnlatinn, as I bave sH1d unto }'~'l. 10 1,t lormer
thou art the. maff whom I have chosen to hold : cornman.lment. cg me th the Rlessmg.- .Behold~·.
the key11 oJ my kingdom (as·pe'rtaiping to 'ttle !Tlils. is the tdr~sii1g whiC.hI .l~y'.e-pr.on_1i~ed alte1~:
twel\'e) abre~uL.amiffi'JCilll nations, th.at th011 1: _your tribn!~tiuus, afilL ~!le inbulatm~p of your .
~ayest b~ my sc~v.;i.n(to unlock the dour of the J lir.;it.hren: yqur reJen~pt1e11 1 .aud. ~--J'~dempt11th
krngdoI? 1n aUplaces where rn_y_se1vant.Jn-eph, .I 111-your brethren; even th~1r restoration to the
an~yservant SidnPy, and my sen: ant Hyrum, JI 1a!!d l>f Zion, )o be establi,~ed, ?o more to h_e •
· noJ come;_for on them h~ve I laid t_he burth· 1; thn>Vl'.n down; neverthele~~s 1f they pol.lute t~1t'1r
rt .:Qf)l!I the churches for a little season: .where- 'i inherllarrces,. they sl~all be ~hrown do1.1 n~ for I ·
tore·w~~thersoe.ver they sha_!l se1:d you, go ye, ti ~ill not spare them :1f they pollute tllf'1r Jnh~r
a~d It'Will he with Y<;>U, and in whatsoever place 1tances . . Behold I say unto yo_u, the redemp-.
ye sliall proclai~ my naIJ1e, an effectua.I d~or tion. of Ziirh mu_st come by-pow:r; therefore, _
shall beopene<ru-nTcr}'ou:1Ilat they may rece1:e I will raise up unto my people n man, wl~o
my word; whosoever receiveth my word rece~v- shail lead th~ike as l\1Q,es.-led the. ch1l.·
eth ·-me, and whosoevn. recP-ivetb me, rece1v' -~:
e eh1ld{en of Israel,
.
ose
e rs pres1 ency w om
iave and-.of the-seerl of Abrah~m, nnd ye mustneed.
sent,. whom I have made counsellors for my
le. d
o. f bondage 1'y _11owerJ and with an
name's sake unto you."
_
I outstretched arm: and as· .y.nur fath~~_s w~re
Still ii is said "abroad among all na- /!e.d a:t the ~first, even so shall the rede~r_1t!on
tions;" and in the 12th paragraph the SU• ii1 of Zion- be. Therefqre,. Jet not you: hcnrts"larnt,
·· p·· "d
·
fot l· say ,not u~t-0-· you as 1 said unto your
premacy of th e First re~i ei:icy is set \Fathers, mine' angel sh nil go up before }:~u,
forth, as well as the ~ubordinat1on of the but not my presence; tiut I say llll!O yuu, 111111e
Twelve, thus:
·
a:ngels~hall go before you. and also my pi·t>sence,
''For unto you (the t~elve) and t~ose (the and in ti!11e ye sha~l posbess the gno?ly !an?."
first preiidency) whu affi'appointed ":1th you to
In this you discover that th~s so,ciety
be yourcounsellon and your leaders, IS the pow.
Saints are termed the children of h. er of this pri~athood given. for .thP. las~ days, ~nd
.l
d tb seed of Abraliam: and now
for the l"st time, in the which is the d1spensatrnn rae , au
.e. . . .
_
...
. of thefullneH of times, which power you hold iu compare_ this· w1th the_~3d_-iiliap. of J e1.,
: c:onnecti~n with all t~ose wlio ha\'e re.cei~·ed a and lest you should thmk it does not apd1spe.nsahon a~_ ~ny time, from the begrnmn.g of ply to this !lispensation and people, read
C!eat1on: ~or \),er~ly I say unto you the keys ot th~ ·.. - fi nu__r,bL19·~and 20th verses~ and
d11p1msat1on (vh1ch ye hwve rece1ved,have come cave U J.i~y
..
. . ..
.•.
down from the Fathers: and last of all, being sent mark: "ln the latte1· days ye shall ~on7
down from heavtin unto you."
sider it pe1fectly;" and then, to satisfy
1:he 12th paragr~ph of Sec. 3d alrea- yourf?elf about the burden of .the ~hurch,
dy inserted, expressly says that the and what it is, read and mark it well
Twelve act under. the direction. of the from the 23rd ~erse to the end of the
=: . Fi!et. Presidency. ~uch ~?re might be chapter, ~nd I ii:ust i~ ~,,.ill s.olve,the m~
sa1d !~support of this position, but the tery to your:entll'e satrsfactrnn: and then
foregoing must suffice for the presen4 for read the whole of the 3'4th chap. of Eze1 ~ant:to pr~se:ht to you s~¥ftral ·other kiel, and mark every word__as you propomHi or subjects of e€J.ual importance, cee9,,:as caref'Ully as though your eternal
in a briefmanner.
.
salvation depentled upon it: take particOn the subject o(Joseph Smith having ular noJice of the concluding sentence of
informed the Twelve that they must bear!t the 4th verse, "witfrforce and cruelty
-off this- kingdom to the nations, I an· have 11 rul,td them." And then examine
~-~~~: _t~r~..-'!-2~~2..,I\~£~-~§,~.!Y~~Qf J1i:~-f~=- ~the~3d.aml..:A.th-chapte.i:s ..nLI.Saiah. ~-~'l~he ~ ..
m-. ·peatmg tfas aamomt1on. !O them, l~as- 11-filst three yfilses of the ·3d chap. tell who
much as the Lord uiade this duty obl_1ga- /j the Lord will take aw:ay from J ~n~sa~e~n. ·
tory upon ~hem by. r~pf'._ated revelatwi:s !, (I will-just ·say perhaps you \.\.~Ill see its
illr~h him; but ·the :Lord never said ji application tJpo11.N auvoo fulfilled.~ The
through Joseph-1h1t.t ~heY'._~hould ?e lead-'! subsequent part of the chapter tells ai1
em without a heaa Q.r First Pr~1den~y. i! awful "tale ?-bout oppression-the sp.oil
. They assert that the hurden orthe ch~~h ~1 of the poor-the beating of the people
was put on them_ by Jo~eph._ To- th1~
to pie~es-ffie--sin of Sod~m, which was
repl.y, they shall have it with all good!: more particularly whoreaom; y.lso wofeehngs on my p_art; but th.en I say- we ii,men rul~ over"them, the princes_, and if
have not mad~ it,.(th~ bu_rden,) cons_e-11 you please,_the '.fwelve and others: and
1
q11ently we-- will not have ·It. Now~
sir,~I marj( what rs saig about the daught.ers of
JUSt read the 3a paragraph of l()lst sec. i Zion. and their corru.£tions; and after
' of Book 'Of Co,·enants. ..~
,
·
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:'MESSENGint AND ADVOCATE ..

~:~1be .L.0¢-p~itu-e
.. · lr _n1e_ntio~.liw_J1wn;bl! 11 refuOeth ~~iimn;i_to the law9of. th~ land..

·ifi:S:~~ which usually follows_~uch abom-, ~ven to-tiie Iaymg aown-Of:his lif!t~~- --:

.

ination, and . also Jhe judgment of God I· my disciple."'
. .
··. upontheb.l.:'·
.
Ii I wql rrow ca:ll your attention-to the
'In tlfo fir8\1verse of the 4thchapter, he\! 11th chapter oflsaiah; in_the-first verse
tells. a tale a.'Jmut the poor dupei among i we have an ac<'.>ount of a father and son,.womeh jn thes~ days of trouble; who 'i not much, however, is said about th-e fath~vish to be called' by the name of their se-:i er, but agreat deal about the son. In.the
_ _ii.IJ.C~r~ tQ ~~e away_!_heir reprnach. This ;I 19th vers~_ is d_~scribed !1 greater man thafr
was ~he .<!:nci£nt law-Ofisraelf wnen.-~:\-ettner:·~~li~tand--':'.'3 ~-en-sign--~ man sec1uced a woman, he had to take r1 the people, and. the gentiles shall"seek bis
her: but query, was he blessed or cursed?:: rest.
.
. ··
·"And mark in this day of trouble upon'! The"3d paragraph oflOl Sec. Bi;io~ o( Zion and Israe~, the.ln·~ch of the L.ord '! Cov. whielflhave already inser,ted~ says; ., ·
(not the whole church,)-·shall.be beau~fµl ·",the Lord
rai~e up a man who shall
and glorious, whel,.1 the filth of thechl~li-.,! 9.e greatJike· urito · :\Vl'oses,.and lik·e him
ters of Z10n. is washed away," &q~"::i:sh:all he lead this people out pf boneage.~'
The fifth chapter. tells us about calling : This caufd not be Joseph. Smith, tor l).e
"'evit-good, and good evil; and about those :i was raised up seven: years before thi~ ·
who justify the wicked for reward; and;: revelation was given; here;:,t1ien are two
the destruction of those leaders and their:~ testimonies, llnd the one aefqally given by
subjects, ·because of· tranJ!gression; and ;1 Joseph Smith.:,,, Now the- only question
the perversion of tJie law of God-such,\\ that can arise;"'is, who remafo~d on ea~th
for instance, as-the 13th sec. of the Book: at the ·death of ·Joseph and Hiram, with of C.ovenants. 7th .Paragfapl1,'as ~ollows: i: the ord~natfori-·ofProphet;-Se~-Rey"---. " And agaip, J.-say.• thou shal_t not kill; but he•· elatol'? I answer p~remptonly, Sidn_ey_
that killeth sliall die. Thou shalt not steal; and:; Rigdon ;was the only man ttiat was then
ho that s!c.aleth and w_il~ n9t repen~•. sha!Lhe -ca.~t ~fo ~the ~hurch on earth, who was ordafo. ,.~
out. Thou shalt not he, he that heth an_J will;; ed to dus ofi'ice, __~nd that too by revela-..
n~t r~p~nt, flb.all be ca.st out. Thou ~halt love .thy Ii' tion. y OU will· find-an accoun<t.nf this
wife with all thy heart, and shall cleave unto her I
. .··· .
T'
. d --~~ ··
and none else; and he that looketh ull.on a woman \ ordn~ation m the
imes an . 11.1;eaW!l!',
to lust after her, shall deny the!aith, and shall not I bearmg datet June 1st 1841. Pr1Q~'to th1shave thnpirit, and if he repents not he shall be '1 he was ordained by revelatibn to be one of
cast out. 'Th?u shalt not commit adultery: and the 1st presidency of tlie church, a.nd as
he that comm1tteth adultery, and repe!lteth not, youJVill see from the following made
shall be cast out; but he.that.hat committed adul- _
. _
h · h Id'
h ·k9
(
tery, a~d repents with all his heart, and for~aket~ J equal _with Josep m _ O mg t. ~ eys o
it, and doeth it no more; thou s_halt forgive; but 1f . the kmgdomt and aleo the keys of the
he doeth it again. he shall not be forgiVen, but school of the prophets, which was. to be
shall be cast out. Thou shalt not speak evil of thy!.1 organized and instituted for the- salvation
:neighbor, nor do. him any h!-1'1°" Thpu k~owest il of.the Gentiles, Jews, and as many as will
my. laws concernms: these things are given.m my ii conie. Book Cov. Sec. 85, 3d and 5th
scriptures: he that smneth and repenteth no.t, shall \'I
h.
"' '
·
be cast out."
..
. paragrap s.
' .. ~· ·
From ·the ab~ve we see that if they I\ . "A,nd,_again, verily I s~y unto. t?~ brethre!1
t a s - ess the law t>f the land' -they shall II ~1dney R1gd~:m.and Fredenck G. WlillamJ,·th~ir
• •
r n ~
_ ,_ _
:; sms~e forg~ven th~~ also, a.nd they are accoun~
1 '
. be d.eli~e~ed U_P ~O the proper a?thor1ties. :' ed as equal with thee m~holdmg the ·ke~s. of. t~i.
-~::.Agam~JlJ§.. ~~!!i il.!.-~h:'.!;~-~~~.!&-~~~.fI.~~~.~epjiJ.ast. k.i~gdom: u also through your adm1ru11ti:at1on
my commandments ye. Iiave no need l.O 1[tne k~yrorth1nchool..-of~.~e-.Rfopheta...~Ich..... L~
·transgress the laws" of the land: "-and fur--[:! have commanded .to be ?rgam~ed,that thereby t~ey
thermo~e "he that will be my disciple mu!!t .j may ~e perfectEd In the1~ mm1stry ~or ~he eal~at10P:
·' ·
··
-'
· ··
d ·
of Zion, and of the nations of lsrajl, and of tlih .
observe all the c9mmandmends an .~cove-1Geritiles, all many as will ~~lieve, thKtJhrough 111u'r
nants ofthech"qrch." Now, query, are administrati~n they.~ay''~t!eeive t~e wq~d. ·ancl·
these comma:ndments kept by (tiie Israel througlitheir--admtnlStraiion the word ll)ay _go
Qf the latter days,) the church in N auvp_o? l forth unto the ends of the earth, -Onto the Gentdos
Are the people· in N au"'Do what they·pro- first, and then beh()ld, and lo•. t~er shall tum unto
r __ ;_
b .
1 - - b'd·
1· 1 D .the Jews; and then cometh. t~etlay wb.en the !l1'1JI;
ae= __to . e: a aw :i- 1 mg p_eop e ·
Q of the liord shall be revealed ln power m cohvu1c-they- subm1t to be tried by the la~s ~f. th~ ing·the--nations; the heathe~~til>Jl.s, the1if)J.le·of
the land, and by the pro.per authorities • 'j Jo!!eph, of the go!!pel of their ljliatlon;:. · -~ ~-....,......
N mv it i1 expressly said that "whosoever , And now verily I sayun..!_.<?,.you, I give 'tinto.,ou
r
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:coiiu~~ndment;tliacyuu·contin~e in ~he minis-ji·seph ·Sni.ith:rifdairiecl--hrehe rne11 .-. ,
try and ~resj,Uei1cy. and when, you h~yAAinished i\ first presid_erie,y of ~he 'chu_och~iJ ~a~~ ep;··
. the trans!at10n: of the prophets, yon shall fr~ I, peremptorily, that If he d1d sr.*'1}~.did It
he,nceforth preside q,ver the ?fficers th~_church 11 witihout permission from tlwd!fora, for it
and the school; and from time to Um}ulf.: Si\atl ;'. .L "d·"
1 'B 'k f c -. s··-fr·. 14 p-·
be ma:mf~ste~ .,by the _cor;iforter, re.cei\fe re\"e· ,! ~s ~al Ill .t 1e oo . o •O\;!: •. ec. · ' ar •
lations to untold the my&tene.s of the kmgdnm, aml ! ..,d ..
.
. •. .·' .:;;-.
set i_n,prder the i;hurches; and study and learn, apd .i '.'But \'ei;ily~·~ilyt·saru~to7on, tnat ~one
become _acquairited with all good,h2oks, and with,' Clse shall he appomled unto th1~ gift except 1t he
Ianguiiges,tongu"es and peopte. And this shall ~e ;: throughchill), for ff it be tak!n ~rom him he. shaH
:four buisness'iit'1d mission in ally!f.ur ljve~, ~o pr:-:: not have power..; ex<;ept tff11ppomt another .111 hi,;
. side in council iind-Betin onler-all the aff,urs of tlus !\.stead: 'anu·this shall he a la'Y unto you, that-ye re·
th Urch and kingdom. ne: not'its~amed neither;:" cei've 'not th.c telJ.ching's ofany that shall come b~
confounded; but-be admonished huill your high ., fore you as revelations or commandments: and this
mlnCleqnes~ and pride, for 'irbririgeth a snare upon A give Unto you, tha't )~U ._nJay · not be dec~ived, ._
your souls,. ·set in order your houses; keep sloth-. that yqu !nay-'\{no~v theµ-re_i1ot·of inP:.::_;\F,or,ver- _
fulness an uncleanness.far.from you." . -.
ily I say unto yuu-, that he tlmt.is qrl!airn,_d of--1lliLc_
- _.
Now,1 a 5 k wher~·-is_thernscbool oL the' sfiall~c.o~~-1? at the gat~an~ beo_1dai11~d as·\ h,_,¢e
h
· d - --s ---R· d 1· -f . _;;told you "Detore, to teach tl10~c reYr!at10ns _which
_prop ~ts 0.rgamz~ 0
, Y · · ~g on · ·:.an :; yo~ have r-eceivca; and shall recei\'e thro_.ugh him"~
~wer l~
notex1st (mark, on~ 01gan.--J:whom I have appointed." . . ·..
_ .. . .
1zed by him,) at the death~ of joseph. In J Do~_s thiS authonze !um to ordam
the 95th Sec. of Jhe above book, para·: twelve men·to succeed him if he~hould be
graph ?d, we find he ,was call eel and
taken out of the way 7 . :]\' o ! no ! no! !mt
dame'd to b.e a spokesman ,to the peo-;: one. No\v, query again, wh)~ did Joseph
ple, &c.
.
. . .· _ ,
;: SmitlLor~-~e.ney~-Rrgdmrmore tllan
~--~J\.gain,-on t~e 40$th pa~e oftli1s .oooK., ;] three years ago? _.I answer, because the
~the Lord says m a· vevelat10n thro~g:h J 0-1. Lord was doing his O\Vn Wor~; ~.1tho~1gh
seph, as f?llO\~S:
-.
t' at the, time f·ieither him rt or J oseph-linCler-.
. "An<!~g_am,venly I say unto you, 1frny:servant ·: stood the matter. · Now S:fr, the 6th parS1dney'will serve me and be counsellor to my ser- :,
. . ·f h
h S . f"B~--- k C ·
- -v.antJosejH_l,-let-hilli-ar.ise-antl -co111e up and i;tand ;, agrap 11 o.. t .e 5 t . ec. 0
O~ · · o,·. says,
• in the office of his calling, and humble himself be-![ the pres1dei;it shall beoappo1.Qted by i'ev.,.
.. foni,,we;:ft'nd if he will o_ffer llllto me an act.ep~a~11~tel~fion, 11.tid _also.· _a_~~no'}~edg__ed by the .
offimng, ond acknowledgnumts, 11no r«:imam wilh ·: v.01ce of the_ church, and m cas~ ·of ·the.
u~y people, behold; I tile Loid,your·God ~ill he~l 1; alisence of an assistant , and in case he be
hunthatheshallbehealCJl;andheshaHhftuph1s:' .b
h ..h- . .
·lb th
"ti
·I'
"voice again on the mount!lins, ad..
' ea spokesman i a sent, t e ot e:. tw~, 0
or ei 1~r ~ 1 '
berO.re my face.' -: - . . · _ ·
i! them, shall act m his stead. I thmk -rt
F.roh1 this you discov~; at the Lord;! :vm be admitte~ to be a_rac-t, t!rnt Jo:>1eph
gives qi,w..~till a _gn;!ater: calling, which i-s, i: is absent, and S;1dney- R1gdon 1s ffOW the
that h"W·'shall:.be. a- ·spoJ<.esman before. the,, only 1:g1ifl1 stamlmg ·rn .that office; conseLord's face, not Joseph SIY\ith; and al- i quently tl1e 'Loi·d will curs·e the people if
so t!iis v.ery reniarkabl& promise, that 1-w 1; they r_eject him •. ·
- .··
shall again lift U}Lhis voice -upon the,[ And now,,_after_'givjng_you such· testi-.
-11,wuntains.· When he comenced his:: mony from the different pooks, as 11'._q.~es
. ministry : among the .. -eanipbellit_es;-- it/: the .case. a perfeetly plain one, a.s to the
_. was among .tJ1limountains- of Pennsylva- ,: necessity· of the continuation of the first
ni& •. RecollecrrmuNephi says, th1l.T a:·;:-pfosidency,-and ITlso who that president
·spokesman \Yill- tlw Lo-rd r.aise lip unto·: is, l_-Will rim\f'.· re~ark to you thn:t th~ ob- .
"."'"'-ilnSHpir;·who-stralH;~~lrtyirrwm"rlanci""jt2--rtio ri• is pres;en'retl<rt"'T:)v-el'y~te·p-1;;-=the-,;,
_in writing,_ an,d who shaU c_g.ny tfie ~fw~lve:a11d_incir- adherants, that s.-Rig~
o~.e-:Lord to th~ fruit ~f his loins, (La- j don_ has no.t. been faithf1~!· but conspired_
lll~J!.lt~s:;-)-_-·-lhs.-~~-R1gden ever done, agamst J Qseph_ ·m¥d the Chu-rch; As· re~
this? if 110t,'must he not y:et go jti or tl~e<~as his beirrg·faithful, ~ will_11gt as~~ert
":)!~r~- ?f QOOTa:ils? . Yes veril)~.
_ I! tb.a!_ he was frae from eYrors; and per. Agam,,the-I~tird, rtev:er r~:i~ up· a s~c-.[+"I J~P!_be wa~~Li~v~i~lu.aja.1:d:..to-the·".
ond_ ~J?ok_e-smarr.·or .ever to~~Jhat offi.ce !1 discharge. of his d.uty; but I an~.wer, the
from Im~,H Furthermore, weJfnd 111.Jhep.ord has said he would scourge-hiID, and :_
.:prophecies,~ great_ deal ohalk ab?~J_,t1!.e j I ~hink ·}t~viHnot be pretfi1ded to !}ie co~- - ~
house, ~ft.he Lo:r1h1rorol! the mountams, 11 tra,ry by -any one that he has borne more
·~·e . . I ~1m"k of it; - .
~-'-'t'N,
. ·:: persem,ition, s~nde.r.,_ f:ilsehoods, -4lriv-a.:·N':O>f' m re~ard to tlw sayi1i~ ~hat Jo~- tion~,~hd affiictiunr~ ''ariow• ldnd·s,_ .
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_ ··. ·~ :9~~thi~ ~ge~cc~t<aU ~~iT''-,.ivt_p1;resi~;7b~lieyc·t~~;~~h-~d

_
that"'lle had. ·. Apd ~s fi:ir::!; 'has a~~t.in ;t_h~~econd ~faie ( \vhicn :makes ·
.t_~g h~ w?ul<l ·have ~1m i:o 11 tt~~ !,f\1r~ tune.!l_set his. _h~nd to'rec1een,i_;-:
- ~ysep.
longe;'°': o ~- ,y,.nseU~r, it was no!}us _pre-1dns_ 1~~":~nmit peo_ple, wfocli .ai:e left; &-c.;
_ rogat1v@ to ,.,,"&Im hn;g o!f; he Jfia not c_all :f accorchng to lsaiah 11th. chap., ·m1ckl Ith
and co_~s~g .. ,,;.; _ could riot r.eject.: .h· in.}, !Ii verse.. ~·" M~rk the l\Vo1·<ls ff'agaifj t11{e se:.·
b~ H1t--any ... · :
-aU kn.ow when lie was i caJl-.!_l tim_e, : firs_tby~ ~.o,sef!, se.cqn41y, by tned_bef~re. th<t,. nf~~~~~·:·last Oc11'.>ber, qJm,epli. Rm1tff,- a_hJ again the...~~");im'e by
eyery ·• tl~ing 'Y~~:!l_ie!~~~p~~~ of,.:~d :1 EJ<le~· 4 l}~g.dqn, -and<bpthers who. no~v stand
. El~ -~1g~on wa,~:·syst;.metqY.;th~ ~peo.;j1 up-t'8rt:ll£ trU!h.!- ·and the pun.ruples of _
p1ean~1 hon?rabl_y ·~c~u1t~ed of all ehatg-·!i Vll'tn_e. . : ':;· : _ . _ _ •. . . .
~~g<J,m:rt· ,Inm_;~!l_c!Jlirarri tl~~n and tl!ere.:1. ·,you JviH,douhtless rei:nember that Isa;.
_ pru~o:1e<l, .tha~ he . . shou1a conquerand !)a.11 ·says that the stoneWniclrthe builcler!)
i:e.·.f~Jed, .th_~ same is 1nade .th_e.. h~ad
• triump~l- over a~l hi~l.1_.e. m~s.; ~nd.. tha,µe.~.r~
.· s~Qu]J'l he a nng~~ty m].n. ::.Qn_ the "'e_arth.11·~he-cDrner; .,We .k.now thaLtlps,passage ·
.·._Now.tru v wre 1s a.,_
_ "· " . -_; . · . · · ·'
· _ - o.the.-;Jewir··
·-notice, 'ai1d on; thi_s po_1_r,it. I:willl>nly add; r!'reJe.cting. ~ChriSt-;--hiif'-loek -a1':1t or=:Dne. .
_ .....t.·ha~;tw.·oj·~a1~~~wil_F-teH tale .th·.· ~t ~.viH_as-j ! m. Qi~erit.,_--an.d see-,.ro:r....yurself: that··. t.he_·
· tomshthe world~ And as to his havmg i Jews rejected Christ, is, true; but- yml.
..,.;... at an)· time. conspired agai1.1s.t the ,char~h lr _Iinow they were n9t the. builders. qf. his ·
_- ·_.and -~ o~e ph, is .a b~seless _fabr~c·~built -hy kingd~m·
cli_urch: but~k~ apost~es w~
-~ge: _fwelrn, and hke that- of.all others i! the_·bmlders1 an.d they d1d·not teJect~h1m
' who run before th~y were sent; tnerefomij lSOG-years ago, lmt-the builders in this
· _ai:g not worthy o~ an~· reply. Yo~ may i!_~~mch,: tl1e T'Y'elye.:and oth~r big m.~ii
now ask what our Y1ews_ m:e relat_i,ve_to.jl and bmlders h;ave rejected S1<lney Rig:. .
-.T o-se.ph? to wJ1ich.J_repl_y~)ilil!_what, the don-,:1;1.nd. used~ and continue.I to use their
_Lord has ·sai<l abo,ut him, that ,}1.e sliould·!Onffuence with ·the. people against him;
0 hold the keys.c;,vhich he Jiail_ rec'eived, lj and__ \vo be ~to them for. iC- The peoplc~whicl:i were th~ keys of E;lijal~ or_ in ~_th- ~may rej~ct. ah_<l forsake -their l~ader, for ·
er words t!rn k~ys of the doctrnw,: bu~ we II they were mflu. ~1.1ced '.l;i .y s_uc_h _arg. un~.ents· .J
c1omrrtretim--e'.O'ihft~h&-~~i;_.i:e_cm.xed- .i as were-salculat~d to dece1,ve, 1f possible;.41111
·the keys o~David, spo~~n,ofby Johri'.injlthe very ·elec~;_.hut; tnan:ln:i-mlT'tlrn eye10..the 3d c.hap• .of Rev. wh1ch,9p.. ens a,nd no l'j of the p.eoP,le are_ openu~.g _.da.1ly to see
m~n ~lose ~·c. ~ut,_ enq.mres th'e. ob- the truth, and_ will· contmue so to do.
· jecto ·_ '0. "bM~eveJ-oseph tfansg1~d? 'l_'he ~welve told tl~e p. eqple. th~.,t Joseph
I ans\ er, ·he himself confes~e(l he was· 11 had ·given them their autl10rity m the 11e~
"' but a man an<l lfable to sin like,o.ther me11. i cret chain be-rs,· but Christ . s~ys ·go li9t
: But, says one, do you ·beJi~ve that .}re·jj ~fte~. them.into _th~ secre.t. ch~~bers: l_lor·"
was cut off for transgress.ion?~ I reply, ;~m_!.O the desert,t• .or '\\'Ildemess~. hk~ .
he had the promise, if he remttined fai tlr-;: Lym~n Wyght, · '".'h~ ha$. gone~ ·with_
, fol~ !';hould translate the other ,plate~..J5about i!_OO -sdplsfr(m,i Nau~oo; :and coin___, of the Book of Mormon, whi.ch are11o\v Wpanies ·are. d.aily. leavhig:.: - We: know:__·
s.eale<l; also thaf ·he s~i<l and ·did 'maay :i t-}iese are· all .delusions, ~M~fi'om.o..:..the ·
-=-4hi~~~ectQ.f>positij)n to. the -word of! ,ti_evil; and _had nm-th~ Lorcl ~alled a fe\v
. God,·
given:througnni~illffOllr 'v1rfto~b-egiir~~a~.a·~ha
.~e him,
leave ·lii_!ll_:i~ the t.: chm:cI~, the: pri8Siho?~:woUJ1 lrav.e~:b~.eL
-·-hands' of a JUSt,aiUI fnerc11Uilro"d, :A:rrcrrrt~r.lt~Rd~~miJ:a:Jia.Y.e, haq fiothJnt
· · !1ow ~J,1.e~ worc!;with-res.p~ct to tb~-plur~l- left -b~~ a!1 3:POs~tiiJ~ <tl.1_ur'c~~ i~.;~escri~L _.· Jt!2v.i~e-:. ~?~!:1_n_e~...-1: is.· conJrJH)'=~~-t~e11 by Paul m_ ls:! pun;-,· .4tn. cli.af>•;_ lst~µd_
. laws~of tlie.J~,_ apd1stherefor:~ wrong;_ I! 2d verses,_,vhei1Jyou-find-t~~se r.~~;:~-·
_'--fut.we are wHlin the. Book t>f Covenants,~ able wqi;ds: "Now the s.pmt~"spealc.EUll
tli~tfif--~!!_m-'t;e~eeriimana~entJLofthe:!I expeessly, t]iat hrthe )att_er: t.i~_~s. !Q·~
.~Lord wg_R(led nonransgress the-l\J;WS-c.Qf shall~<{epatt from th..,e.Ja1th-tg1l'1pg, J1e.ed
1~
he land. ---Agilii,;·it is positjveJy~::-1m,-1licl- to·s_educ~gftpi!°.i,t(i!Jld doctri1_1efr1~·~vil,~~ .
_*
ell in. the-'1'-th section(Jf the ahove':.b9ok, speaking lies. illt;'}iypo9ri~y~-h~vtng.tnelT
.·~~· r~~~re~ce to thi~ ~attt~r~ -'Ye ~h-~11 in ·c'ofi:SCiejice ae~~'Yit~~~~ot il"QR." ··. A:~~
th_e 1ut~e~ ans:yer ~ncogtct,a.tplamn.-_1-. . "~ful sta~e o(.w1ck~~~ss m#~~:. ~-con~ w'i'th dec1s1oi1. ~
- ~<L_
· :. 1.
.!, scien~- sa void=~.a~
to hem fn~,
----._==-:::.:_,_,.. _
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.. iiaihe-,Qf- . the ·.i.-or·d· ;~-even. perve. rting the· JI ~yes .•. . a.~
.. -th·e·. s..ca.1 es. d.roJ?.Olf,. t. .
,. " ·.
.. pl~in word of· the Lord._. such ·as ·~thou Imay see. for the~s-elves, and; ~11.
·
!'!halt not commit adullery-:-thou. _s~a!t '! co.mf'. .be~ore t~e~ m the.dept\\~~~J."',.1 , ••)•· .,!;'

b.ect.i-.J..ll~

~· .a_~d.

~

~.· _-

havetoone
·.-. land,
shalt·_·b··.e
o. • unto f paI"_adven.ture,
..ffi.·o. n.; '.v.itl) fasti···n
·.,.'.·. . li···-.11. .t._1
.•
ent
.thewife
lfilvon._ly
of.. -...the
evew
they. have n·P·r·'·.... n~Jl
unto
.death. for
narrie'~ _sake~tho~ '-shalt! death~ th~judgments n:a:>; . - ~ed;'a'~~y
\not kill, no.f steal, nor_ do any manner-of f-r~ them,- by-_J:Jbs~rvm -c_' o th).' ~111,
wi~kedness, burshall observe to keep ~.ll' and k~ep allJhy co
Clments m the
~he chutch coven~nts, 9•c.
. _ -~ ... j _utux~, !\ti ','-t_ -l1~;•.f<;ec . _e ,: ay1ors· unto
Now, how does this a~ree wit? that l1 me11,)ha~ they ~ay not.be cast gut, a~d
odious doctrine as ta~ght IJLNll;uvpo an<l_1rtroqaen--unde-r-fee.t-o~_~e?. -And-aga\~,
· other-placeS', that a man can have . rnor:Jl! as-k tp.ee tQ tum:-the m!nds- of- tk~work~
wives th-a11 one. Oblack heartea
;rs·of1niquity·unto th:ee; that they may

mY.

t·lu:f
- u.

. -,

.·-

.
.

·

'ViCKJ\

. . edness .and

b~.sphemy !--:-_~- _g~sc.-.-.rib.~€Cf'-.
in. ~ eve·.·n·. b. e. b. rou·g·h. t 1o .s.e,,.e.-t._h·· ·e. ir. w.1.·c.ke~...n~ss,,
_ . _ nd repent,-.and turn aW'.1) t~1y"vimli fi;~m. _·

~e--Hiiddle .of the l-Oth _paragrap_h _

-dOii~evelation.--~addressed~g-the-J · 'e..fil...~artj=fike:Dav~d of. olfl:: b tlmn:cr~
-: · we-v~ sears--ago;~w ·ere t f
or j w9r s .o ,r1g,.
·. _£Ss, i __1Lcan·be consis..- ·

foresaw and predicates[ thaCsuch an -alv- : tent '~iththy will a~a purp~<ses~ a~d ~nan .. ·._
f1Jl state of things would· really e:x:ist, .! especia~ manner I. ask thee, ?ehevmg t~at.J. ·
eve~ blasph_eming his mtme in the. m~<lst 11 thou wil~ gran~ this one .request,_th~t-=~-S'~
of his House, (People,)· by the very -me_n !1 mak.c t~y s_ervants who<have believed
w~o pi·ofessed to know his;n?:~e; but .as-(\ t_hy te~.timony concerning this_a\vful state~
:c~rding ~o the 14th. Chap .. qf Ezek1,el, \1 of;~'VlC~~;pnes.s..-an~ _ cor~upti~n, --~to·J1e,--
men may_ choos~ their delus10ns. If .they l: mighty m their testimony~ agamst:-these
come to the Proph• with ~11, idol in th~ir' i}Yi~k~d, p_ract-ices. and· abominations, that
hearts, they shall ha'Ve theu heart's desire j1 those who ar.e not yet ensnared may not
that the Lord _tllay take then:jD-_·theiiz ow.i~ 1: be taken in 't?eir snare,~?y'their fla~teries
snare; because. of the plamness of _his j,1 and pervers!ons ofthy wor~, and by ly~ wotµ, anu ?f t?eir_ '~icked, lu.stful., an_d 'j'ing .i~ thy. name, no~ by any devices . or ..
adulter.ous rnclmat10ns and·~es1res. Th~j1 stratagems that their corrupt, hearts and·
Book of -Morm~sa.ys_that• men .~1!.inill_inations-may~iriverit-;--;-but-foil-th_em
·have their hearts desires,'il:lthough it may ' in ~.all ·their attemp~s, and let them be,:
· be to_ their- destruction. And by readi.I1g confounded and. expos'ed, an.d ·broughfto
carefully this chapter, you wilL find that· shame ~nd disgrace- before~, the face of
the Pr.ophet and the man· who see~.~Jhy ·people, and ·an ~ worldfaiicl des~·
unto hi111 ~hall &ecome i sign, and a pro:- tr(ly their influenca.a.mong--:-1l,lep, and pre·
-verb, and .shall. be destroyed; that tlie vent them from 4oing'Violence-to thy p~~- ...
. House ofls.rael .maJ:· go no mor~ astray. pie 'who. are amo.n...g them; and inust. co. ntin- ·
And you... w~ll also d1scov.~r.th~t 1f a man ue .among them till thou .qost open ·a \Vay"
·O.r woman is e~ear of. ~se mj.~es,. that 1 for .their ese~p~, and c}ispose t.he hearts
1
. he can save ne1th~r hrs sons _nor da~gh.-1rof
those -whq:w~sh to ..remain, that they ters in iniquity, but shall s~ve.. his o~n may purc~3:~ei4'e..P!oper'ty·or thy people~
.. soul only: and ~y ~n~ b;r_ w~. shall kn?w f and gran~.'\v:isd9m u,nto thy: people, that .
1
the ~~i:se of _all ~Jns ev1_l'.~l)d destr~1ction ii th,ey·-may. know how to condu~t them----3lllGng~the:ll.c;>-µse ...of-:.J~racl9aU;~d,.th1rtou11J-"Helverto theoes~ pos.sible advantage for .
. has. been -plamly foret~ld,...that all flesh: 1 themselyes,_.and fo~the. enlightenin~
~.acQwupt:.e~the;,fae~
. :tl'rnminilfl... of:those 'Vlio ifein. d~rkness; ,
. Lord •.. Again, read in 19lst"sec: ofBo()k all.d- aisQ·c-'that they may :corifottrrd=tITe= "
_Ef Oov.; r. ec~d,,_reflect,'ancI-askyour~lf, i~ ._w9_rk.er~ and SllPPC!:rt~rs _M im.· quity, how.all flti~h lraS:-f:Jecome·corrupt ?- .UQes ~t.e~-j ev~r crafyy th~y -:~ay.."be; .yea,· 1et thy
brace ~he. S.!IJ1];t_s ?I a!}~Vef; ye~, for J'sanrhl saints, 'DY ~e ass1stan~e of thy spirit., _
has sa1~ m tli&3d..CP,ap.~_that thes~ l~afl9rs (ifotwithstap:ding.,tlre' exertioW1he·, work~
_ ,l'V~.!!l~~corrupt -.t~e pe9pl'e, and_per~ert erlof'Jniqnity}ii:iy1}iaife·:·aga~nheni.
:tlie. ~azs "; of-'-the1! p_atl!,'" and· ·ID .hisdlth ·by, ~~venting_ and· ~ircul~ting falsehoo~s1~
_ ·-<map_ter lie_ s.w.tfo~ti_ ~}l~~people -~v.lio a!e red~~:m. t~~ip.s:elves,. dete.ct and ~xp?s~ _
_ le.~ by, thelll -wd_l,. ll,;'S·~~~~royed:,......._~ .. :·~ thep•,.enem1es. to·-~ultitlI!le,- an.a g~ve'
-~- 0 ~y G.od;-fo~1~~~~~~,_!>fJesus Chr1st1 th!: ~~~~;":~iil$.~;that~holy ~.oldnesfi '\V_9teh~ ·.

·

r
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'MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE .. -,

- tcr, by saying,-thad nave not -appilerfa' cnme...:crra:med, m the 3~cLof 2d·:Tim.~
- single v:Crse which is not applicable, al-! which has not been comm;itted. but ' ~
though it ma~ be sa~ that_the ]\f;?rmons !J'niark espe~ially tiw 5th, a.nd.\hen·i.;o. r,..
h~ve ~sed tlus very ,passa~e ag~~nst the i particu.larly the 6th verse, and the 7th;
Catholic church and her offs.Pring. . I\! and in the 8th,· and in tlie 9d 1 and I Oth,
a.rnnv~r_yes.__ail_<!__!l'_!!!,y
; · ·.
.ii.
; . i J!-d th fi 1 ~ I "[ (
.
· h
· . . Httt
e na. re:-s11
t o t us sum
ber, t ere are, very , many scriptures
.- .
. ..
· .
which have been fulfilled in ·part, in! of all ·villames, nallljl~' ~hatthey shall
former. and present times, and )n p<!rtl r?ceed n~ fa~tper '-~~t_shall ~be, expos~d will b~ fulfilled in future ..._ 1 Wi1rgive ~.to all~ i:nen. " ~Ed now TwiU bring my
you one instance as evidence of this fact. iJ sub]ect to:.-a~-close b_Y ref~rring to the·
Pe_ter quo:~d the 2d chapter of Joel as·· case of David, as -given m the 12th. ~
. bemg applicable, and part f'!lfilled on the .C~~·pter of the second Boo~ of Sam· ~
~-ay of Pentecost w.hen t~e peopl~ spake uel, where .it is said, "the Lord rem :tongues and prophesie?, ~c. Now. buked David for wickedness, in having
every person that· readsl"this,· knows that
U ria
· h k."11
d "b t 1 Id I · i.: -1 d o-iv·
. i e ,. u o , 11m--tte-1a
..
.!';)
·· _
111ough
P eter made a f:au app 1cat10n, at
it was fulfilled in part only; 50 you see . en him all his· ma~t~r s ~v1v.es &c. _&c.,
there is a double.applicatien·to be made and would·have given hu~ ~ore_ if he.
of many prop~esies; and certainly you had not enough, but this is. not true, (
will see the force of my reascning at mice, the language of the Lord, a_s ·representfor if t~~re was ce~tainworkers of ini~uh ed; is, f'l woulf-1 have given. thee such
ty an:ong Israel m. the d~ys· of Isaiah, 'I and such th_ings," b~t here I .w~Il
Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, or m the daY.s of II serve that I d_o n-ot wish. ~av 1 J or di~·
,Peter~ Pa~l, Jude, and_ others, or. am~ng i. pute the ti'anslation, only I shall claim .
the Nephites, Lamamtes, Jarec:h.t€S,-Or ~ 1.-. · "I . :... r
· . 1·· ·
l. ~ b k
any other ltes; and God spiJ.ke and named!/ rue pnvi eg~-Ul-saym~: iat, (\3 11e . o~ ..
his judgments as punishin~ts upon them. 1 of Mormon was tra~sl~t~d by the _gift ··;
.:.._~-~~·,·=·=-·~--~
_. " .. _,_'-- ..,]-/ and power of God, :it if more- precrnus _
· E\rery person--WTITDe'TorcecrlO--c:on-:.. :we:Fmo-re-.to~..a~e.Ill~~b~~
fe.~s,. that the sai1:e ·?a use.. w~ll pro~uceJ than ~ ~h6u,s~na-~.arbled tmnsla~o~~ .
t,Oe same effects m the 19.th~ ·cen~ury.: of un~nspired hrrguists.c_of Kmg James. .
among Israel, or lattex,..aay saiqts and.'. da)r, or ahy other day, ai'ld. 110\v re:.
sinners, or else G'od i8' a 'chAfl-geable be- ~•meniher,-=--tlmt the 2cl _chapter of'. the
. i~_~iid if so, he is neith_er righteous,;; bool~t Jacob says .emphati'cally, 1.hat
just-nor merciful; for it is a.self evident:i David and -~olom_on tru1y Jiad _Elany

o?- -

-th~t .i(.~_11.e~ de~ci.··.v. ~d

~nt.JI' ~vive.·s,.

~thin·g·.

ap~ni.:··.inJple___

fact.
.
pµnis. hm.
but this.
:.·.v.va··.s.•·
- fQLdomgcettam ·t1nngs 1p tpe mornmg· before my fac~_wh~ore~t1u.si ,Pe.ople
---of-rhe creatton, in thefoer1 mn o ·
-shf!lT not seek.to e.xcuse t.hemsciJv~s for
or'
tile latter days, that God §'"111 in . cornmittmg whor_,edo1_11s;hl1t'-if ~_ey. do;
-

in

--
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.

-

-
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__ , - ~
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. {~~cl_ct~~~~ aid-,) they ·".·;ere to'he scbur- '1 ar:d wrath, ~nd. bu;;1_ing, des~I~tion,mgtt~. ~

ed and the Lamrimtes; whom they n~ng, lamentation ,and weepmg~~~~~i~
~ .·
·
·1·- ·· i· · · I gin among ~ou who have prpfessecl,,tu
hated, were to destrny t iem, anc1t 1e1r
·. ...
· .-'
·ah .
~.t"-"'""'-". t.t., · ·
. . ~ ·· ~ · l · i·· · . d l · tr 1mow my name, an ave ~?, .no' .n me;
posses:; ion:; anc rn 1entanc.es., an - . t Jelf Ji but. have blasphemed aga1 ,jgtt:l m the .
. !~nd was to be curscd_~~an~ th:F~unan-1 mid.~t.W'rny house; (an~~;{., pld~d ~s- _
· 1t~ made the possessor:;, ~fit, &c, .for the Ii pei'ially among the . s1~ters,·by saying- .
- Lord declares, he ·deJ1ghteth If! the!\ "thU,s sa.!!h the ;Lord~?'}, -And.now if I.
chastity of ·tv 0 man, - .and ;;ays, the men !i·have hot said enou·gh to open y~1u~yes, 1
.,bad br~ke~ _r~ieir. h~art~, ·and: that he [t ~n_d cause you to r~flect a~d cm:s1der, and " _had. he.a rd tl1elf cnes, &c. . I Just now,) mo~ce you t? beheye tlie wntten..:w-:or~d_,._ __
would Jike ali· th~ injl).red. \vomen in 1·1 I shall despair· ~ut IPY fo~oth\r •I kn?~v '.~:Pi. 1 - ·nd - 11 l t i · f well that I was lntherto enable.cl to bnng
~!?.VOO. to s_peac'-a . -1e .•ue ~· e -0 . .
Q see- the truthi an<l 'believirlg .as I-their m1s:rY:, and. the. cal]Se _of it,. to ·ao, thaCyeu-lrnve_hithe,rto not_i;egartlfilt.· theunbehevmO'saintswhos_a the. d-o.
sc ffs·-ersecutins·nor
' nOf believe tha:t such th~ngs do· exist,' II any thing·_else froni fo~s-~of frieiTils; noF
or that.they care taught m the. name of 1 everi your. ·father and s1s-te_r, for whom,
the_ Lord, and I knmrtha~.JDany_0f f you worr1cl have sacrificed any thing, lire·
~?em ·ha;;-e told, and th~( tr,uly~ to tl~~ J n_o.t: excepted .. Lam, therefore, .more e~
fteople, and also to their~. C:od. Ancl-,I s1ly led ~o believe, !hat the multrtUd_e will
now, while th~ princes of Israel, ·and 1\~ave ~10 mfluence ~ver)'ou n~,~·, ~<l_that
b , if the--Lord speal~s.·m call~ ) ou this or
. ~L
l
•
:1·1 · ,
H
L d
' t lle peop
. 1e o f. I sl'ae l' c1esp1se. H>Je, mq - 1:1 t!1at
way _you '"'1 :,inswer, '.' ere, or ,
. ocratic Gentries o~ Hancock County, Ii am I whaLwouldst"'-thoiLhiu'tL.me_ dol''_
, ap.d State -0f.:rllinois, (and the.J' arE(.truly\fBuf ~vhilstihave this confidenc~ in y_ou, ·
. despicable before the eyes of all good Ii I kno'y by experience, that· to differ)n
honorable men and 'vomeri,) but God j·opinion with those men w'1fUm-)'·e have . makes u,se-1 of the \vickecl to scpurge i almost adored ~nd ·worshipt>ed, 'matter
those that call themselves by his na111e, : of some .. n~ag~utl1?e, an? thereto re ~ethat they, (the wiclted,) majfiil up the I! serves our sen~u~ att···entl?n·.· and "'ea~eful
. measure of their ini uities and be ri e ! an<l prayerfu~ myestigatwn; although I
P l have here wntten enough to cause every
r
d. t
·'
~ k ' · · tl.
1or es ruct10n, as spo en m 1e 9 t11 ;
<l'd. · · · · f
1.. _.
.. l · ~ ·
·
h f h·
h .. '.,
f . · /i can 1 .mqu1rer a ter trutu0 LO exc aim it
paragrap o t e 1?4t ~ect10n o book 1 is enough: I can, I will believe . . But
-0f Cove~.ants, which will be ft~lfillep J'I HQJV, I ~ay unto :y-ou in the n,ame of the
'upontheir heads after the house of Go.cl .. Godot Al:iiaham, Isaac and 'J a:cob, "seek
·or. the childr~n .of I~1:ael, (latt~r-day /'I an? you~shall !ind; ask.· anlryou i.Jhall re- ·
samts,) are· ~rs~ to .~~pade to. feel / c_eiv~~ ~nock-and it §lhall be ?pened ~nto
: tbenz, for thmr ~b?mmat 10 n-:: bi.1t then Ii) ou.
~ark, I _:~o n~t as!). yQu to. emI say, leJ, the samts of God, but espe- 1 bra,ce th_1s o:der of tlnngs, unl~ss r011
.cially the corrupt leaders· an..d pE)oplfi. llB;v.e tli.f:'.· tes_timo~y of_ one .Who. is ·never .
I k
t th
th
-. · k cl· G
.
nsta~en, and will tun} nonE:_ away that
. oo ou . at -. Qse _w1c. e
_e~t1 1e ~· c . :hv1nbly, and. in.faith beli:eving µnto .do not spo._.11 t.ltem:1rnd. their pes... sess. w..!ls, iJiirn.; .ffi~ testim. 9 nyof. the ..spirit~.~f.th. ~......
~To~ t!~e L~!~~ th.l(.filJlL~l~.3.4, t4m·Hg-G!~""1tl~m"S"'P~~~..To- tnrougIIJ oseph Smith m revelat_1011, r our. ete},'nal saJv-at10n, must he our-.gmde;
·. s.ectiori 101, and·par.agra1'.lf 3d, .that if iwe-da~e n-0t-~ep~nd 01~ ;iny_man, howev. they pollute their inhentance~;_ they1l er·anpaple, lun<l,_gpod or ~reai he may_ c.,,. shaH be thrown down. And- now io ., be: we may -r.eason and believe the_test1.· conelll:fle, I will saxt -David is said toJ ll1?UY ~f such 11113.n, neve!:hdess, if we.
have. done.- wickedly in t.hese _things, . ,~111 l:>e .s. ~yed we .must repent of a~l.-. o_ur .
· .. d.
.;-~11~ d I'
• - .
•
sms, ...and-co:v:enan t befor~ G()d to keep
1 h' ·
an .,.·
was ptm1s
e 1or· it. ·; • ..· - .-- •
·
d ments wit
· h--f
· ·O·f
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_ •
!
is comman
. U·t11 purpose
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·- . No."'. pr~y, d~ar hro_thef;· is there a~y 1.1 Ill:in?~ -~0111:~ persecu_tions, sorro-\vs.'· af- · ·
1
' need _of marvellmg wl}yJhe Lmd sa1d,.i_fl.1ct10n~,
tnalsicpnvat1Qns and su~
espec1apy to the Twelv~...:3:R.ostles of 'the:~ yea, .and .ev.en· ·dt~th itself,- that we will
Lamb, rn _1837·;· ""°:fhiii""gr~at vengeanc~eep his _stati.rt~ ;and. counnandmt;nts;.
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:-~~n.d now, if yTiU 'Fak~ this ~¥~1~..,rdcv'rl, a!1d l~is_v_e_fr Iik~ly to be correct';· .

~~Jg.~e God, you will not oe a long ti~e :1 for tlie devil'l1ates principlesonrmtr.~-.. - __ _.
(. .:i~f{~t~9~t,'.~no~vledge for you~self ou this :I . Now, 1~'6. man ne.P-d tell ~!1e.!Jmt l)e has··
~;c.'S'iibJect; a.:1~~·-you. can the.fl _!_estlf}" to the •.;;gC't the sp1nt,of Clm~t. prov~ded_he canoot ·
truth of thQs,e tlupgs th~t l have spoken i reason upon the \\rordof God without get-__
· ·of, and. which r can testify to before an:, ting mad; for. the Lord has commanded us . ass.embled ~.Qi1l_d·.
. ..... ·. _ !i to pray fur themtbat use u.s despitefully,
. · I have_ realized what__Panl sairl about the•: and blr>s~+h-em. thnt cn··se l)~. return gnod
·love of G,9Q.'shednoroad in the heart, and :;for e'V1it)ind i11this way gain our ene111y ..
also, that principalities, nor. powers, -in~i !.Yi=JI, says- rnre; the c6ye1-iants t~ach, that
. eart-ll-0r: heH, cannot move me.from th11se ;: if rmr .enemies,;;mite us the thififor ·fourth
things, which I 'have written; an"d Go«J,,J time we may fight thein; yes', it l'\tre~, hut
'. who_t1ies thereii1.s, and searches tlfo heart :1tls~peakir.'g.ofthc:~nlfr.cm--collectively,
~man, as witn-a light~d caridle, k11ows and not individi1ally, and even then, it.is
.· ·that I would rather.lay :down my life; than isnid if we cnrrtim1e to sufferi.c\~roi1g, we
_:_~l!J ~lde.r·Rigdon•ll -Jnission; 6r assent ;shall be blrst; b11t wl~~n!a mnri~begins-to
to belng-_governed .or .led by the spirit,, it· !j moek~scofT,-ii1d~.cci<le~
c_ii111H)! ,say it _
··self, fl'tftt=P,re_s~deilt Yoong (who ·is· p_te :; is of Gml;for the ~nge! cff Goel dare not·
~umeµ to speak' the rni~ld of-the"' Twel:e:) jlifolng. a railing .accusation_ aga:;ist Satair. .
is guverne<l by. ThanK God I know their., but sa1d{,..''dte Lord rebuke thee.
Here I,
spirit, ~:1d want .none of i1;·no, not to savel have given some few testing points, but
m~sel~ lrom t)1~.p ws ~f _deatJi. A;n_d now, qread the fJoo~! and p:ay_ t.rya.t yot11may ha~A
, a !e~v 1.d~as Jsn: ~he slrt:J:ec_t of spmts, and \l the .same sp1r~t th~t 11~d1C.teJ 1t, ~Qd altw~ll
a 11abiltty of berng d_ec~1ved. -1'.lrn.:four:Jj' he p~a~e and" J ~.Y m i~e.!io.!y ·~host; ·and
teen th Cb_ap. o_f Ezel~1el ·tells- the· story I thP.n there .will· he ne1thcrtlmtbt- n.ur-_ feitr.-how. men may be d~ceived. If a man.g?es I' !s (q,r !h~ir key.s ~:hey tal~ ab?.ut, tknow'.
~o God and asks_ him to grant any thing irth~yr don t tell the. trut~, tt1ey 'Want-to..be
•· that h~ has. expressly forbidden. The : wise above the plain· .simple \vor<l _9( th~
Covenaij.f.sJ~_a,ve given us ·a key to try spir- !11 Lord, and th'rrefnFe b!'come fo~ols. · .
its, whi'ch will continue. to he a~i unerring JI·_ .Now, lf?u.?h~ng- th~-~efinitioirnf the word
. one, for the present and fut.ure;. 1f .you see 11 I~eys, ':Yhat 1s 11? power to unlock, to un- . ·
a spirit, ask God to give it to you, and if 11 clerstand;and for the enduement they .(the.
you ~cannot get it, .know asst1redly that it ;l1Twelve,} talk!a.bout, it is kno\.Vledge, and
is J10t uf God; and again,. if the spirit con'- lthank God, I am not indebtecUo them: fi}r ·
- tradict~ the plain and ?recious things that Ii tt; for they.have no.t got it to givt'l_J_ wjl~
are written m the.book o/ C?o;venants, and 1not say th_at J. have it, or that_ I hav.e not_,
book~[ Y.Iormon.; again. , whatsoever spi.rit but:I s?y that they have not. got it, _for God
admonisheth to do· good, and keep the has rejected them and their works;.and I.
:written wor<l an~ commandll)~nts of ?od, Ik~ow it .. The day· they rPje_clf.!cJ · E_lder
1s of GQ<l, for light cleaveth unto light. tRigdon, they sealed their fate; but they
Ah, but says _one, that is no criterion to II iire the Lord's anoinfod, an<l God reserves.·
judge by, well,_I answer; God_ say.sit, and i! th? right to judge and yuni~\1 .th.em, ~ndJie_
man sa~·s no. vVhn ~~mil I behev~? . I Ii will not use any of· his sa1~ts for t~_at puranswer, Go.<l; though 1.L makes a liar of Ii pose? but.. those that are. lus. enem!es ·'~ho
~v.eq. man rn t~e_.-:world, even Prophets, '!are npemng for destructwn; a11d th.e man
· P.riests, and Kings, _and also._.J!postles. j who lays his 1i·and upon th.em, for.~10lence
.\Veil, s:lys the objector, why eannorl get !will be damrie.d...lt~ge sarn_t o~~.ne.r~ior ·
~~°"ffrDecaa~ymr~mwii:ttn~lmve=i . :- l .a,t.;mJJ..~utiili~ic~ .!~.~EhsJieart·~gamst •·
Ncl\v iiiark,Jf a man as1{.s{or a· spirit, and 1' them,· and brings.evil upon.tnem::· Wny-::
cannot- get ·it,. bu~. ~ets ~.spirit of angei:, jth~ri:--sayS: ?ne, do _yQtr ::1~y anythmg. tl1at
and full of fight, and· it ar<n1_ses aH ~he evil will. exaspera~be mob~ ~ ~ . . ..
passions and propensities in man,-~ y9µ
~-answer, lam not actmg wuh or.from
may know that he has' got an·e-vil spfrn;· malicious or sinister moti~·es, buLlv.1th ~n.,
for instance, I he~r Bighafn Young, and eye sin~le to the glory of~o<!_mid tlle _sa!- .
.. am in dou_b_t abo.ut the spirit, and I ask va,tio-n _of the.people ;__affd am not ~espons1,~ - ··
- God to gJ'leJll..13 th~ spirit, but_.·I don't get qle for. the doings of any·fl'.obocrat1c mo~4F-it, well I-know then it is not of God, or 1 _me~~ I answer f!gain, l know my mis.
: _ suppos~'i'lisk .~od~arid get a ngh~ing, and si_~n.:.and..eonsequen~ly. it is ;immateri~l fo .
I .eontenllous spmtfeyou may know I have a .] me howcmen'Emay Jlldi!! o.t. .mv monv...-~
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-~~bnxeeplioor-!h~heyjl~<l··~ett~ ~~'~J;6~r~c~iv~ S~_ ..Rig~)~_mi their _lead-

judge righieous jtidg~ments,'for wit~ what- er,. slHt9,}v1_lloe1lIBtrttrt.ed-~f~uL~/ .t
ever judgement they JudgeiJtber~, will they s_equeHces may..r~sult ~rnm su_~~- · Prosecu•·~ ,
be. judge_?~~nc~ the matte,r ~s self ev1-, bans, the. '.iand ?f G?d_ 1~ uP;W~~m,_-to.ar-: ~
·denti.hatr1gnteonsJUdgem.ent_w1.ll be more II res.~t. U)em rn their wild caree.J'' an~ this Y.ou..-,. ,'·
·to tl~eir advantage; I kn~w this 1s a matter 1 may mark;and upon the pe~ple- of the, city.;
of much more import~nce-than the,p~9ple I of Nauvoo and cnunty of Uancock. fhis ·
may generally think: b~t., while I declare 1j ~ ~elieve,~r.om .th~ fac.tt~a,t God ~as· sai<l
that the Twelve are aifoslates from the t1 .it. Now ti you mqmre, when will thes!3 .
church of.Jesus Cbrist of latter-day sain 1.s; Ji things come to pass 1 I ans.wet, they are· f
and that I believe some of th~m are guilty I now taking place in. some measl1re ; and if~'
. of the most awful perversion· .of the·worcf! l s_hall be so (ortu~at!3 as to see you, I will _
· of God; T do not think that it is· any per·-1 foll you-things thatI would notwrite,, as ·son's business, except those \vho belof1g they-might come ii1to their enemies mou1ft3 .;.
_.to th·e Chl}rch,Qr those who <lesfre t9--do! anddo them~'i_nj_l!fy; ·and perhaps;"
·. . _
. ' . . . nts-,-1:\ .
" , llSC llences, .~nd l- h1tve '
ne.eise'uicrlit tc>helie\'.e·what they p ease,, .s&1
they are satis e wi
.· ·. _ · ,
_ _ ._ .
.
v . ; co.me·
and get people· to pel_iev~ it, they-may do but ~y t!)e e~emies .ot ~oc]ai1d man, and_
. so, anc.l I .will no. t mock or deride· them, 1-n~t b. y th.e instrurn. ~.!114!.!lty of those who a. r.e ' ...
but pity and pray for them and the people; samts and keep the commandments o( · j
.and I shall .on.future ocea!'lions, 'as on the 1 _God; · ·
~ ___
·
: - ··
_, pas.t, take the opportunity of warning all] ~ow, wiih tfeference tothe ch~tch, gen·
1ilen tO:--bew.{ire of 1iarmin.cr them or their erally,:l believ.e q1em to be heme.st,. indns- 1
.atlherehts;',,and if they should. be assailed tr1ous and gooachlzens, but neVel'lheless, ~
from any sqU:rce on account of crjme:!, or I know _they have heen. duped in regard to .;
1
)ransg.ressions· of the l.aws. of t!1e_ land, I i follow~ng the counsel o.f men; instead o. f ·;.~.
·can only say, that I shaH convict none of' foltowrng the com111andments 9f'God, as t
them, by swearing therri 'guilty; I ·wish, 1 given through Joseph S,mith-.--~ have~h{.!e.n.--t\
however, not"to be u.nderstood that I know among the'mimber of those who felt wil-' ~J'7
-nothing at all; but matte,rs t~at were -en- Jing to follow -counsel to almost any Q
lrQi!led to me confidentially, tqere are ·not extent, illis-ls -,vrong; _and the people-are: i
men, nor courts, nor lawyers enough to . no\v told t_hey must follow th.e couirseL of t~::
bring them out of me.-· ffis true,·that men I,1the T\velve~ arid:-ifthey do, I tell yoµ there- {!
ha~~ volu. nt~rily entrust~d ~~ with ,tl~eiil 1 is not vir~ue~nough ~efi.t in N m1 roo t9. s. ave ~:.·
busmess and secrets; yet tlley were neces-_ them from destruction, temporally: ·gnd · J~
1
·citated so· to do; and I ~ho'!ld count,.. myself . sp. iri~ually; ~emporal, bec?use ~lie. ex~·itec!, ·~. .
· ·1he mostabando.ned,~N#Gh.t0:-take any ad- 1 multit.u,d.e will not stand 1t. J .hlfl:ve seen I
. ·vanla. ge of them becaus·e of such_ knl>w.1-// the conse.q.11.e_nces that \vill result froi:n this ~.',
. edge, a~d should they take _the hbert.y _of ~ourse ?f.t~J.~gs; and. _ther~fore. take the I.·.:;
·s~andermg me, my.course will -·be to. te~l 1 liberty of' te'Btng them Jn private_. I have-9
~w. ha.t I b.elieve~ on other p. e~ple's' ~estimonx ..sp.· o.k.e.µ.: on the stand .onQi:!, . abm1t. three ¥.~·;.'
and not what I know ~onfiaentially, tp1~ quar!ers of an hour, and next Sunday· I (~
'You;d n~ convi?t any o~e .!!! C!Ourt~ of}Us· i n~ve an appoirHmeut' on Main . str_eet in ~'.
t1c~, as hearsay is_no"_e\'!~n~e ~gamst any 1/ front of !11Y· house. 1 ex.p~ct to do a_nd '~
~pt)r~~m. _An~ ,_no_t\!!t~st~~d.rn_~ ~.ell may_ii_sa)" no~h1~~ .about men, but measures I 10~ · ·
--='b~uil_tfOFC~1me=comnntted·""8gat™*~1.&11d:-t&~lI{:lS:iUlp.Cln"'~~.Lal+ mal.-e-use-of. ·
for .wluch I might deem ·it my privilege to i! the Bible~ Book of Mor~moh, anoi:;ov.:- ·::
.Jlro.secute at the law, a(!cording to the book /I eriants; ·and from the~ l expect t? prove . ;:
Of- C.oyenants; bl,!t here allow me to say, ,1 to the pe_9p}e 1 that serious ll'O!-J.ble IS ·at the
.
that ~f any m!11 has been guiliy of .crime, 11 door • .'..! am co~mpelled to taRe this course ,
'1i!1nm qe ~~rpful fot:.the future, and keep ~:and thus set the min<;!~~f, the people at_ .1'
bis abomrnatmns. fro!ll-my. view. or know!- wflrk, and "want· tnem to repent and for- !
·edge, as ID}{, {eelmgs fot.-t.h~eau·se or vir- s_;:Lke theil' ·. eyil ways and-'..doings" a~d'........_
tue and decency--;Hi.w and order, will com- ,1 humble_themselves before G.otl,'"' an<l learn
pel me ~to defend the innocent, ar.d ~ro-1 his will and then do it, ~nd thqriavethem- ..
· tect those who ~ay not have -sufficient selves and others. *- * _* -* *~ *
courage_ to do so fur .themselves; but I will ij- · 1~th-atrk=::God ..I hav~ ne~er committed
Hy.daat ivithout the_ intetpo13it~on of aO::y:..-of!~ny tran.sifessions agains.1 the laws of the
~·
,f)
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sion, anJTfa~fyo1l~-cl-t0-ta -th~ 'se~era 0
• • . r
a . ro:. .
. . -~~arks, after wh_1ch,_
advantage of iftrecmay--do--so.;butTet-him /
.-.:..look well to w'hathe is doing.
-~
the follC?wmg _preamble:
resoi~ons----- .
·
.
were, adopted w1thllut a dissentmg vo1ce:And now I shall -i;!lose by calling:. 'your ·~"Where~s tire qtiorum of the 'fw~ly~,
partic,nlar.· :attention to.~!1e I O_lst Sei;. of and their adherents in Nauvoo, have reject·
· Book o( Cov. 2d .P~ragraph,_ where the 1\ ed Elder S. Rigdon as ·the presiding offi> ·
J,p~d d~c~ees the samts sha.!l never be over. , cer of t~e church of J es~s.· (Jl?E_is·t.of Latter ·
come, 1f they observe all lus counsel, (not -Oay-Samts, and-thus v1olattng .th_eJ~w _of_
Joseph's;) bu~ if not, _they_~J1o.n~d. b~.o~e·r~ I the .church, as foun~ in the the Book of-;-C.~rne,gr· prevailed agamst 6y tB.~J~~nem1es, 1 Doctrine and pove_11ant~, which we esteem
hecause"•1hey were· set .to be a light unto. mbst sacred and dear to all lovers of truth-,"
the world; and if they woul? not b_e a l)ght ,,1 f~r no ·~ther rc;asons,_in our opinio~1, th~n
they were thenceforth ~od for:- nothing; 1! l11s ha¥1ng cla1med·J11.s la:wful stan~rng m ·
·1J1.1..n~ IYe cast o_ut and trod!t~~ .i:nder. fo~t !I the churc_h,_ ~n.? -~!~ .~~~-i~~~·_,,oPE!>_sniun Jo
of men. And rn the 3d par. it 1s said, 1f the nefarious dOctrme · of polygamy, and
they pollute their.Jnhe.ritances, they shall j ot~_er tl~~n_gs_ odio~s in their natt~re a~d ten~,
.be thrown down. Query. ha~e they. not aendency; for the _truth or which, 1t now
been driven several·~tilli~ since l835,· at , b..f_~omes. our painfnl duty lo say to all our
which time the perae~ution ·co.mmenced in , _friends and b~e.theren in. c.~~ist, w~ ha\'e .
the S.titte of Missouri and finally e:welled .; the most pos1t1ve and_~e,c1S1ve ev1denee; '
from !Pe Sta'.e, ·and have they not been wM.refo.t.e,. . ·- .
._
. every "ye1f-Since-se-v~elf''r-8GOU - d in this I1 1. Resolved, that we feel it our impera·
State?., Yes verily. Do they kee.p the 1tiye duty, to-reeeiv~ncl sustain Elders. -~
c~~nandn;ientsJ , N o.l. o~else t~ey wo~ld _!!igdon in the ofli.ce of first _rresident of the
·have prevailed agamst me1r enem,es: think Ir chur~h;whereunto, according _to the Book.
In the ·6Sth Sec. r·I! nf Doctrine
the ,Lord has
,well on th1s revelation.
.. .
.
. and Covenan,ts,
. .
1st para~raph we are expr~sslj" told they 1/ ?alle~ hin~; and also ~hat we uphold him ,
~~ere driven for transgre~s1on; ancl now_, Jn this office by our/mth and pTaye~
-=1_o()J~;,,~ell Jo th~arabl.e. JIJ <t.h_~_ 6, 7, and J 2. ResoWe,d, that m consequence of the
· 8th paragTapns:jfmr:see~thea:I·z..411.V~-l.J!lost flag.rant-violation 'of the original, or
(ap?,stles,) nobleman. (Lord,) choi~e land,~ t~lp~-1I11~d~4lL1~~;~
tN auvoo,) tower, (Tel9ple,) the $ervants /:by the Tweh~ am.I their abettor$, ~.Y reject·
. began to build, but did not finish.; the olive lii,ng_ ~!~er Rig~on, a}lrl pr~c.ti§ing the d~c- .
trees destro.yed; the servahts flet) and their :\trineoL:J!oly:gamy, <lespo1lmg fo111ale itir· works :br?lrnndow.03 t~~~~?rd-sa~dJo\\ tue~~~~~c?asliJy ~crlucing;-the111. 1 _·an~_
one nf ~h_1-s sr:rv~nts, (noftwelve,) go and :j; tytahlz1~g over t\1ose who . will not sane~
gather t_o.gether, &.s-. -~c.; and the servant_! twn t11:-1r wo_rks-of darkn~~s, and m~ny
went and-dowe as he was commanded, and \1 other hke thmgs1 for wh1.ch we regard
rifter. many days all. t~ings wer~ fulfilled. them. as apostates_.' and..:.. men. falten..; fro.m:--Med1tate well. on this parable.- _ the true-0t;der. of the cht!rch, into n slata of _
, - iYOur1- respectfully, _
.. ,
wickedness and conuption; therefore., we
.
JOlJN A-. FORGElJ~. 1: hold--no ·JeHowship with tliem,- and .a~ a·· .
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brfnch· of the true ch1;~h, standing upon i 'Yho'? we shall nd_here un'til 'v~.;~re})Jj( .>,
the original pl_atform, -a-~d the . ack.n.Q.\v:L-Jat/y mformed .of his d.e~th ori~~pUls1on, m :
edo-edand
received doctrine o.f-sa1cLchurch. :1 a legal mannc,1, fror:i this Chµtc~. .
0
lo not consider ourselves identified,! Resolved, 3d, That we publish to the·
we
I'
-·
r II
.
- h . t
f
wifh'c th'em.
·
. ,
·:;world
'tbe-10
ow mg,
ov~r t e·s1gna ures o . 1
·"3;· Resolved; that we sincerely' request ;!"the male mem?..ers of this branch, who adand ad.vi~e all of om· friends and bre;jlerei1 ,! here to !he ancient order of the Clrnrc;h: , . I
that stand connected \\;ithJti-s .in the true jl To the _S1iints ofB~aver Coun_(y the Un':: \
eause. of-God, to join with us in our e'ffort
der..signeil send, greeting~
_·
and that. we _may redeeri:i- our~ ~harnc_t~r~jt _ Ila::ylng learned ~hat certain persons (call~
. from . the ·o<lmm and disgrace t~a1= tlrn) ing themselves sa1!1ts;) do .,teach thr. doc-.
Twelve-.md.. others have bro·ught up.on us·!! trine·ofthe_Necolmtans. or mother words,
:alJ.._o_r i~ _Other _words, all t~ie _ch_:1rc_h_, )Fjj "Spiri~ual _Wive.~~" p_roressedly .h.j_divine_·
tfie1r evil pract1~es, as ment10ned in pream~ · uthorrt , thus ".turning· thP. tac~ qf our
_ • · j1,L.gr( ·i~ Jaciviousness." . tis, t Jere ore,.
e an prevu:rus r~so u. 1011.
EResolved, ~ha.Lw~ hBreb~avo\Y. to all !i is-te-say-t-6 -st.~ p<'rst~ns a.n<l-to all .:.m.~11. · men b0-th·far·an~1 neat;, that ·we have the ii.that \vEf'.neither bel:ete 01• receive a doc-.
·; most implicit cDp fidence in tne!JibJe, ~()ok i/ trin~ !'6 repu_gna,nt w· tljc ~\~ore! of' God ..
, of Morm<:>n, an<l ~<?.9~~.Q[_.[)oct~]ne_ and and we hold no fello"csh1p with those wJi,Q~..
~C,::ovenanfe, and ..that ~~ . .recei~~- them as would justify sucrr .-an abomination; a!ld ,,,..
'- our----ftll6--of-faiJh--and practtc(?~ .· " ..:we earnestly exhort the saints in every
....::..__"__{j,=Resolve({.-that--Elder-s--W-~~ .·
- -ce to set their fucP.~·agai11s.t ;ju-- perrric·i~
Richards, J. B. Newton, and B. Wmcties• OUR a dor.trine. And -besides this [iving
. ter, have authorit~ from thi~ conference to_ all ~iligence, alld to your faith virlbe,_ and
- go as messengers 4 tq_ the eastet"_n branches to virtue knowledge.
'"
of tne church, and_ set befo_ re tli-em ihe tr_ue . · •"I'f-ie· grac·e or_ our Lo id J esuifChris_t be·
state ofl--the chu~, and_ ·.regulate the affa_ irsJ wit~ you. Amen."
. ·
·
1 -S1g1ied.,.,..,.,.Ja.meR M. Grl'tg,
of the same.\ . . •
.
E .• Wm .
.6. ResoTVe~, that a copy. of ·these i1$tanley, Elder Solomon Pry, Prest., Sam- mtnutes be handed to the editor of the i1 uel Bail' and others ..
"M~ssenger and Advocate," for publica--i/ Fo~
above doings ·we bave all been '
tion. .
li suspended. . * ~ * ' * - *
On motion, confarence ~d3ourned sine I; Yon rs, in the b'cnrds of the Everlasting- Cov-.die.
.
, --~
_
~- enant.
-, · JAMES-M. GREIG.
· . All things passed .off qui!3tly in ,the ~·
eonference: The saints -we're cheerful ··:-;::-.,
PITJI'SBURGH, Oct. i5, 18{4. · ..
and~seemed to be in goad spirits, and · a .1 · .B , J G
D
s · - y -- of ·
·· l spmto
: · f umon
· pervad e d't h e· w lio1e ,!
R.
·1th'
genera
h • . REIG- eqr
. .· dir:- ours
·
t' ·
Ii t11e 14 t ms~., was receive per---ma1
1s.
-eongrega 10n.
h · 11'
·
- ·1
~
RICHARD SAVERY, _Pres't.
!!nornmg.. -~' m~e_1gence was c ~e_erJAMEs LooA,1. c:; thes~ .early. ev1dfenc es o~ the _vtrtkue
1 samts .spea s
~
\and firm mtegnty -0 tie
-~ - - - . .
&. -:jtvo~umes i_n_ favor of their ~uture-p~os.
.
B_RIGHTON~~Oct. 14,_18.A. !; pects.-- What2 _dear brother, can· wit~-:_ .
--;--:-J>-RESIDEN'I'-S. ~RIGDO-N--fl.ea~r:~l ;:_s-ta-nd..:.th&- tmth-when_its~:i_<lvo~ates are ...
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~~.t1>t~~~-'~e-~~y----;bef-ar~~i.r--tl-f~;,..~osttiftfl~6'f..;Tu~tWpYID.ntsing~h'.eTI-iafra~~te..:.,·
nlfa1r~ 1n th,sy.ace. 1Qn SL~nda:r a meetrng ; v1rtue and· holy prme1Rl~s. Smee the -..
of the.b~anc-n wag -ca1led at wh1?h mo_s~ of-:i w·or1d .began; all the dispensations _deliv- .
the members were prcs~nt-. Alter layrng ·! ered to- men of: the living God, have been
the matt_er (!~the_P-l'es1de1~cL~be--fore theli thrown-into corl.fo_sion by the irit~odi.tction
B_ranch, it was - - - ·
_ ·.
_ jt of doct:iri.es1lff~,-praGtice~ whicihw_ere at~
Reso.Zved, 1st 'f.,hat we ,rewg-nrze no :i war- with godlme.ss; and §.Ubversive of
other order than that of the FirB-t Pre!i.iden- Jfill that was irood and-ti051e. ·Hence the
cy as head of the· Chur~h, ancl the otheT!~tlistraction o. . f. tile reli.criou-S world. _ At -

,vere

j1uorn.ms in _their place ~se-r;-forITT--ilflne ~~~me~1imes . past, so g;eat
the dl:l.~
Book of-=Doctri@s and Covena~r~.
· ~- par~ures' fr~m .,fruth;-:.~by thos·e .,v_ho ·r:ro- Resolved, ~. T-l-1-a-t-w~-re~"'-1Hz-e·Elde.r i~-fes.secl _to~-be ~h~ people of God; that if a
Sidney Hiirdon us the on!y President 0!the ;! N' oah, a-Daniel,an<l-a Job had beyn..~
Chp-r~h ofJesns Chr~;;t, known to u~, to-~ them, they could save'4lni"i.1 :.o-w}l ;soub' www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~:only,{.a~d· not· be

aljle

ev~ 11

io save~

so~.ilup:rli~d

to the proressin1:..,:>rid, a_re asap: ...

·~ daug4,ter. Such a:n_ attem.Pt ha_s Satan ii phcab~e. to thems,el.Yes as to .ar1y others~
rli~ade.orr us, and was rnatm~l.1-rg his p}rm np~~ ~ivmg, or any others Who have livetl'

i

so completely to effect out overthrow, tliat" since the days of Paul~ - hLthe 6th verse
the Ie\'flEft who could not bec corrupted '1we are told that "For of this sort are they
1
. ~oulc.l do nothing n10're. than~ save their '"'which creep into houses, and lead captive
own souls; but the iniquity 'vas dis1cov- :: silly w-0men laden \vi th sins, led away
eretl befor~. the :adv~rsa.ry -had gotterr the !1 with divers. lusts." . Now of what sm:t o fangs of his corruption so fastened-on u_§}:ti:'e tho_se who creep mtohouses and-lead· _
that we could i:ot unfasten thein. . . JJastray s!lly\vomen? The answer.is giv.; .
I have been mformed, sin~~ Mr. P~ire if en in ~he -pre~eeding verse. Persons"that ·
p11blis.hed hi~ Bull, and ·subsequent _Q_e-~an do that are ·such as. a~~nollf na- ·
_;pa1ture from this pl~ye, that-..lw-had-.a~4H,~Lalf.eclif?n, boasters; proiid:J;m'~.PJ.ors
tempted·w·teaeh-the-i:loctrine of spiritu--+l~ng.s, heady, high-min.ded, fovers
-'-:al ·wives -in. tlus ~ity sorrie =time- .-sine~.:! of pleasm:g:::rather thaa lav~l's of God; .
· -1f'-his~viH__accoun:.:ror his _sudden .. de2ar- vYlieii ,ve see sucli-me~cas-.al,io.1'~-d~~<!rJ-_ -~
ture from bot:h this· plac~_and yours.
11 bed, they, acco~<ling to Paul,- would do
~ H would seem almo.st impoS-sitiJe thaql otne~ things, that is, enter-'intQ....hous,es
tqere" eo~ld 'b_e forrn<l a·-s~t of meri and Jf.and lead astray silly, women. . ~ '. <'woinen, 11\ this ~ge of t~e w():ld,_ with
That the T~velv~ and theiY adher~nts j
the revelat10ns of God m tneir hands, nave ~nter~_!i mto houses and led silly
-w~0:ce~ula invent.11.:i4fr-epagate-d~G.trinesi W:om~stray, is ala.cLsuscegtib~e oftne',' ·
·SO.. rumo.l,ls to society, so debasmg and I highest ·proof; .and we are authorized by_·
demoralizing as the doctrine of a ·man Paul to apply all the rest he-has said to
ha~ing a plura~ity of wives; ~or it is the i t~em. '~For if tl~is sort ente.r. into houi.es.
existence of tlns.strange doctrme-worse I and lead astray silly women," what sort?
than-the str_ange fire offered on the altar 1 j 'f(J ask .tJ.!_e ~fore described religion.ists,
by corrupte? lsra~.1-=-th_at _w~ ~t !~e_ r~ot ;, f_?r ~~ys f>aul, "they ha~e· a form ._?f god-.
of all th~e~1ls '~hich have followe,d, a.nd ijlmess." 'the ~onc~us1orr ~hen. 1s, th.~-~
are JollQwmg. m the. church, the venr ! they effected the rum :,of silly fe1Uales,
.> mention, o.~wh~ch could not fail to redden !i by, or through a ..form of. godliness, ·
the cheek! of d~ency with a blush;_
ti Paul says, the corruption he h&s des... T_he whole of th~ revel,ations of God ~._ci:_ibed was .t? ~ake place ip: the l!lst days. .
:~n all ages, charg~-tli~ IHJ>phets and lea,d;.~Now, from tfns, the people of the. last
ers of the peo~le, with ?eingthe a_uthors ·I; day.s _are a~thorizedj. to ca_ll .~~.ht-11.1.·mg of
. -0f the corrupt10ns, which from time to ./ the kmd winch may make itffil'.arance ·
time overrun the people· of God. . vV e~j i.t matters not by whoni these coriup_tion(:I
need not marvel then that ·like-evjls have !1 were introduced;Prbphet, Apostle, Evan.. befallen us. The crime of the· peqple :: gelist, o~ Pastor, ivhosoeyer i~troduces ~
was that they loved to have it s9, they I them, has an account to_settle with Paul _
were, n_ot charged 'Yith inj;roduc_ing the i\in _the grea_t day wh~n the affa_i~s of the ···
corrupt10ns, but havmg pleasure m them i: universe sh\).11 be adp,is te~ before an _um~
after the prophets, and,leaders, had intro-;: pire wh~ cannot err,:f0r either th;~se ?ocduced them. It is no small degree o_f ! trirn:~s and practices are c9r~upt10ns, or
"'--s~is~aetiQ.J~.1~~t.2,..,r1t_Jhe,,:1?!9.J!!e i:i- j\ ~l~e. Paul ·sta~qs c~arged . WJth a_ dep~r"
smg m the exere1se o . t eir JU.St ,l'.~ :ffur~ 1'fml'ltrutlr:-=-~~~~~.-~-·"'
ana ·cast\rig off, not only the leaders, but f Frdm wha~ 18 said ih the-9th verse, the
-those. who ~~~ led by_ th~se co~rupters, 1 miqu!_ty coJl'}P.lained of was to be a thing
s~9cmg spmts wlpch mtroduce doc- canCluctedjn secret. "But they shall protrines of demons.
· , ·
· ..
ceed no ·furtner~r-theirfolly shall:.. be
Thos.e·,\·ho read th~ ·New Testament manifest unto all meri;'' ·Nothing can
_ with~care,', cannot ,avoid seein{-lhat· the ~~~e pla~ner than that this abominati:mrof
.a.postl~:s have declared that a ~Q.r.tuption: 1eading.siIIy w6men astray, W1.\S to: be a
lilw-that WE_complain of;_was to make its. ·secret th.ing-carried·"-on ·:pr~vately, and
appearance in the last dayii. See~·d. ;, ihe· exposure of it was to piita. final -stop
Timothy, 3d chapter, from the.1st tothe\:lto their ~iclrndness·
"l{1~t tlrey shall·.
~ _v_erse inclusive. - These s~yiugs 1 pro_ceed nQ ftt:~tlier, for the1~, folly shall
which the apostles~ at Nauvoo~ qa-v,e...'8.p~ 1 be made ma:_nifest;"- .
·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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THE LA'ITii:R DAY SAINTS'

·~~,'~111~~-~c·r;t ,~,~;k-i~g .1~·:~-~-t1:r~.~I:~~~i~J·c~~t;~i51;j;~-~~~rn:;'·s·;}'~i ;~J~-~~~;yf]

...
~rgrnh. IS, and :i;h\"lJYS l1~s been: endence [i tTue church. of. God, for weno:'V-' see lTI .•. ,~
of corrnpti.01i,,<. ~'he smnts . always have ,j that bodyfu~llmg, what t~e Apost~es and
·
hecn warned ao-amst the secret works of, ·Proph.ets said .sho11ld tal~e,.::placc_ rn. th::i,t ..
ctarfr.ness· llg:ht ~'ln<l truth .not only mani- i order o(things which God acknowledged·;~c:' ·~
. fe~tth..em'sel;•eg, butalso -make manif.est) Accord.ii.1g to both propliets_and apo§tles;···
.:-:the secreUYQrl{s 9f d_arkness,··Jt. is eq11ca~ :, the true chui·ch in ·the last; ?ays \V.ould be
1y pla~11 accordil1g. to Paul, that n~such j1 tried~w1th all tli~ corruphons·,V,hioo-?ad
thirl"g could be:catried on~ however .sec.ret- , : overthrown all the:Prev~ou~. orders, kmgly it might be done, w1thm1t detect10n. il doms, or .churches wh_1ch G:Qd_ h~d set
· "for their folly SHA1:-~ be_'l}J-Sf.~{~ma.1iifest. ;up;.ap~~fore she ~oul_d_b:~xa~ted t<>: her.
~.!I'hose leaders of silly women, if they,; tq10.glory;:to-uverc0111e aH tlw-mven~!o~i: · ...
nad1'egartled~ the scriptures, might have !i of ~~tan or of_man: but more of t1m i~1
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~and that then· -\\:ickechiess wou1:d-be r!iacle il ·near B-~oJhe,r, th~ough~h\s. etter>to "
manife-st; for thusJiad Paul :wntten more :' )~l "'_oi.ild call on all rthe saints into
,.than ~??~.~l~~~·.s ~gp,_~n.<l _as prnof that i/ wh?se hands th.is may· come, fo ·arise ~nd
Paul.\vas mspired belio1d ih has c_ome to i: deliver themselves .from the corrupt10n,
.,_g_ass _in ,our day arid befo~e ~µr eyes. ' /!disorder an.d ruin, that s~t~_n through .~he
~s a fact~;>_. well kn~" n..__!_hat the.ii Twelvea~nstruments, _de!3.1gns _.:c>_~r.i.i:ig

~~nd.-thetr:-~~~liilfilL:-f-u-~en--tl=t~:,-k~,~~~-that_n~tr11p~~ ..~
?red ~o ~arry ,on this sp1_11tual yMfc bus-:· tlung has befal~en you, that an atten1p,t IS·
i~rnss_ m _secret~ that 1 hardly need men-\: bemg made upon you· by those in high
tlon it }):ere, and have gone to the most 11 authority, and ·those who are arrogating··
~Ji.ameful and d~spera:e le~gths,_ to· ~eep ': tc_> ther~1 selves authority_ in violation ··of
it from the public .. Fust, msultmg mnq- [.the order of heaven. ~
~ent females, and when .they resented the ~~I
· I' .. SIDNEY RIGDON.
insult, these monsters in 'human 5ha2e I
T.
h · c h arncters b y _1y1!1g,
·
I
[· o· BE· ONTrnUED
J
ou ld assa_!·1 ~
·
ml perjuries, with a multitude of despe- ,
:
ate ,nen to help them to ()ffectthe ruin of :1 To all the :Member~ of the Church of
th?se whom they had insult~d, _a!)d all:U Jesus· Chri~t of Latter Day .Saints.
this~ to enable them to ke~p-tliese. corrupt;,~--:- .
.
.· .
.,·
ractices from the vi-e\\f. of .the world. i · ,
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 15, '1844,
· . coul~ ·· .11$. facts w~ie~ .~an.·b·e. est~-b-1 • . I embrace the pre·s'entoprort~i;ity ~f s~y- .
hshed
Y court of JUStlce, m relat10n·11111g .to yo11 all, {hat after. a very eareful into tfies Vile:J.!boffi:i~ations ·practis'ed un- ]! vestigation of. the claims .of E!de: S.Rig· .
der the garb of rehg10n that would make don t0 t,he office of the Fi-rst Presidency.of
humanity blush .. _No falsehooc1 toogre11t,_L_the~Church, I -am satisfied· t~ey- ::ir-e not
_a:nd no· p~rju'ry too da:rinfI.J.-.:cin orde1~·to !j orrl~ just·but-Iawful,..and ~s far ac;'thisr?at- conceal t~ese heaven-darmg abuses of) ter is concern~d I }:iave .made up my ..i:mnd,
mankind;'<but
say iii the language_ofl:'._oot from either any ,personal preferehcf:) or
Paul, they shalf go
f.urther, for-their 1 animo&.ity; but .froµUhe .law or rules of the
~Jolly is now l;>~ing rnatle-:Jµani(est, arid ,f Cb\ncll,.as frl_l.rnd ir1_the booiFtif D.octrine.
c·
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''\Virhmt'cea:se\Irrtihti'S1nanifest'lmto-aH:ihrml~vemni~nti-Bt.m~f'""'"11'lr~-6f\~~~

Hel\v· .often ha:ye these men and-their 1/ lt is a~u.nd~ntly ,evident to !!.1Jr·mind ~hat·
acc£_~pJ_1c~~-stood up befo_re the. congrega- nihe quorJJm of tll!;l I_'wel-ve-;!1ttl-fither~11~"'.1:J ..:. ___
-thm, ancl ~alled Go(l_and al~!.!1e~~.=._An-·;1 e~_cited a ceJ~a-~~~rlion .o~~he Chu:chto .:

gels to w1tnes~_L:!h.at th~as no such :, re.iect El·dei.;:@.lgdon, ·( w l11ch is 'a most•ho rdoctririe taught ,~n the churc~d . .it ~as R;-id ontrag~"1f>on t~.e law~ of ~he sau~e!}from .~ovv -~ome to light, b_y testimony whwh :; a-fear.~o~~ bnpgJhem to an aC"couot, or · ·
cannot· be gains~id, that at tJte ti.mi they t· In oil1er_;y_ords,. fo justi~e-~£~t_e_a,~hft.!K"mffi--:=
thus dal'ed h,~~ve~ml insulte? th~ w~11diJI p_rac:tsil!g tbe._d~~ttine -of_ p~ly-g-amy. T!iev . .
they were hvmg in..1he,prnct1ce of the . t::-- ·. _rse.i:easo_nedfrpmJhewcll known·fact~ "':'"
~ enotni1tie'; and there Were niujtituQe, of µ,Ofl\~JiOi alway,c:heen a d<>temiined aptbei~ folio\vers in the congregation at the- ponei'.hJ~_any1}:ijng of.the kinO.- . . __ _
time who'""Knew it;'.} These things onlf
~And allow ine lfer~:to inform youL th-at
ten_d confirm tilt' 7a~t thatJhfi r.'\rnreh
it ii- myj:ii.lenhBn at pres~nt, to publish !IS
.
.
. _·
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.. _·
·..
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a work~in which I shall i'of-the 11ha1~acter-of11Hg an~t~-~~~-~:(·h~--~~;
. cancelthe~laimsofEl<lerRiirdonatlenirt, .ace-.
· '
~d to it. 1-~-_
0
" .o
'I
----'
· ,'3Ud-ll~pose_the ;i<lVucates of the "Sp1ntual; here lea\·e !hem lo.enjoy all· the· pleas1ire iheir
Wife ~stem,, by- referring you to - facts situation Crill give-tli~y are welcome t~ it. . , -·
and evidenc.e of the moSl: un<loubteu aillhor- i But there wa·s another and greate 1· ~ause foe
ity.__ You1·s rPspe:tfull~, ·
; II their oppositi~n to us than th" crime of hav11Jg

..

l

. .
,B. WIN,CHES r-&R. . /1hose at ~au~o.o whose r_~rsonal friendslrip mndu
To the Editor_o.(!he' "ltl~ssc71/fer mtd ~dvocate/'
the'.11 desire lp l1~ _wlrern they c~u~d. enjoy oui•
n~:.~R Srn:-W i}l YQ__U pl.ease msert _the .. society. Geo tie rea<l~r,·dp you d-esl-l'_e to kllt)W
above in your paper, and acce1it of an ns 7 I/ 1rhat ·it ,was? Well; it is y'our right, ns-wnll.-as

i

tha~ )'QU __have my besr wislws for: the righ!. of stt:int nrHf;sin11e1; to kiruw it. Knoiv
the P.~ospenty of your (by me conlelJlpl<\· ii_tl~en, t~at the so call,ed. 'fiv~_l.\·e apostles at Nau-·_
te<l,) ~aluable p11per, ail.de qulige .. _ . ·
~·oo, are now teaching fhe doctrine of what is .,
~ours;
B. '\V .· -~a,11e·r~~!rffi.i8r Wiv~s:,,,tl;nt..a .mn11 ~ay IJHve
~~111111111~~~~""""~~~~~...,."'ll"""!"~~lllllll~ 1 ,~10r_ITT~tvrs-lhan-on{lc.a11d they u·re 11ot_-0nly t1<nch- -

Jl,Urance

/ '..n~_i_t:...~!~:r~'.ictlsin~it, a1_1d thi_s ~octrine is_l'jil't'll(L

.MESSENGER ANO. ADVOC-A TE.

wg alarm1r;g1j' ·thrnugh that apus!nle bn111ch of _ ··' ~ · 1is~ 1'heir greatest
.
· i/.?!_ijectiun t~ us \\R~ our ~pposiiW-;1to.1his doc~he "'T1~e"--lill;d _S:-easCl_n_s~~~~ll.~_d_lhe '.'N:r'1vot1-/rtt":!.ne~_kr!ow111~'. as _t!M'y~1~; tha-t-\\'e h~O goi -the
•

1

PITT S'B !J R-G H, OCT. 15, _1844.-11 e
.

N e1gh bour, pu bhshed at- Nam·oo,illmo1_s, are / -fac1Jl!_jl_<l_ssess10n, 1! c_r ea fed alarnr-, grea~-alttrm, ___ _
busy_ing themselves abnut.us exceedingly, tho.ugh i every effort w~s-~isea-\\·llil:e~wv•Yfl'~~~HH'e-1-o eftl1e editor says 1iere111ct~nr1y outrn<les-our name rect some·t_hing tha( migJJt screen them n~;rm-the
before the public. Now.if. he wonltl-be--a-s~1·e-L1:.o~_s()gu~m.:es of exposure. .This is what l\lr.
f~ctaJ1t lo publish falselwo<ls about us..(when he!, Hyde hall~~ ~ffuSlontoon-Ole-steam ITTrnhft--St-.does ·ohtru'f.hl' our name u.pun the public, it~wo11'd.il Louis, 1d1e11 he felt such an.iulerest in ~nr \~·eifare,
- be as creditable to him .. The old saying that Ji as he said, as 16 request us. not for his sake or his
"'drowning men C!\_tch at ,.traws" is fulfilled to the' !t-fellow apostles s~ke, but for mfr own sake and
Jetter in the. editcJ1Js weuk attempt to inju.re ~is. [[' salvat~on, to make at)y disclosures'. !;-st we should
He_ has stnrn1ed hard to squ~eze_ out semetlung j1 ha~e to retract nn_d th·ereby J!e lllJUred. Kind
b_y which he coul~ ma~e al! unfavoi:.able impres- !J man! how fatherly and :apostoli~l this:··
-. '
swr_1 _on the pu.blu~_ ~md. We wrote_ a letter I• I now caU-upon the ~welve, 111clud111g Mr: J.,
which was published m the ·People's Organ, at I E. Page, to deny the e~1stence ofsuch a doctrmei
St. Loui~ !\Io,, slafing facts and nothing else _bu"! I ;unong them, believed faught. an~ practised·
'facts, in relation to what took place, on our. visid. i.hem. This is.the doctrine which has made whatj
at Nauvoo a few week~ since;-1j0d -the editor and these men call· th~ _di\·isirn in the church. We
_Mr. HydP., wh9 have both written 011 the sulijf'ct, ~_deny it has inade any division in .the Clturd1.
knew this tts \~ell as we, and they Jm0w it now; I 'l'he'Church is taking PauJ's advic,,;, ·:From ~uch
but by giving pub!ici.ty to au ignorant farce -whi_ch I turn away;" the Church is doio.g\~·sc) .. See the·
came_ citr in N~uvoo, they"°thotight
impea-th-o;ir' third chapter of Second Timothy~_ where this as
charncter, but in this weak and ignorant at~empr well as ?th er crime~ are declared an __apostacy,
the'y''""\.\[jll fajJ.. _. · and 1-he--saints adtn~nishe.d to. turn away from
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What is the. matter at;- com.p-L~!nt--7 It i~ this: tiferii. :"fliF~ rhes!I~ttt,a1•e-doin.g,Jl...D_cl.;"1_at in~_i:~at
\Ve said that ~he°'Of.!ly--etlme we committeq. w~s, I nu~he_t:s too, ~-nti.t1ie; se~arat1on w1~l c~ntm~~ ~
:that thf<rewere a riumber of gin Hemen wht> wish- I unt1l .a:ll the s~1nts are ~gam found 1~111ted 111 strict 'illll!ll
~d to rel urn. with us to· ('ittsburgh. T nis they's,ay1 01Je<l~the_p~~tr1111<s and Co\ enants ef the
0

1
,;;;f~)~;;atJCITo p1,twl)"f!;;pul:JHsh,an.i-rt.v;1isi.igruiwi,r
__:~;ch.

said to have.been had in Nauvoo when we w~re

\~Hh

~o d1Vide-~nu_rch.>

- _
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_ . .

•
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ThlSdOclrii'le''~man,,.,}ia~wives,,

tll..!'-Cril~~

.

h~~- i1'.-0''.~c~

charged
try}n.g
Now, . lmn one,cis
whicl_J'.
bow were we.d1v1d111g the-church? The only J twelv~ lo put at defiance the eccleArns_t1ca! nrgr6und of this charge was that a number. of -per-· J r_angernents ot the- Chu1·ch, and what. :is equally_.,

sans were de;irous-ofretmning with--.UsJo Pitts-1 cri11.!!_r_ial;to <lo-de~pite unto the fil~tex-ce-Henee~_~
burgh,a:nd these defamers knew it. "It -is ~hi&- of the Doctrines anp ·Co_venants of the Chur.ch,· ·
they call dividing the churchL.._and. then - say setlinl? up an~f thin_gs ~~th__eir3wn in vlo•'; .
t_hey oi:ipose<l ~ for <livicl1i:igctl1e-clrnrclr:-_,_-a-nd ..J_a~io~tl_~-~_ci ·reguf~tio1u kno~~.'!. to,l;_
.not because that there wo.re.-th.o.se wb..9 desired the smnts, and nowhere fomnt-i-n the -Doctrlnes!o go with us toPittsb.ur.gh. Now, reader, judgo and ~o'l£Jlan~s o~·.thi Chu_r_i;h, but by the p.uthor- -~
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themwlves in the.Secret:Cliamber~, unlmown, to
Jhe Churcl1 only as ·tJH•y and .soffie of theil,.-~JoL
lowers declare-them, and these pretended secret
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MESSSENGER AND ADV.DC}TE,

communications, in direct, ieoutradktiuri to thi.:
written word· .contain'e-4-in• th-e Doctrine and
.
.
,
Covenants of the Church..
·
- .
·- As much d@Hbt still remains o~ the·
These matte~s the saints are n.o.w inyestigating. pubHc mind, as to the :r\le do~trine of the
and_~not only rn Na11v~JO- but m. other places C!h~ri!h_ of Jesus" :<JhnS't of Latter_ Day
to 11\'0i~- the~e inv~stigations,, the twelve are ~amts; the s~bs~nb~r proposes to pub-_
getting ft~ sham trittfs to stop the mouths ofJ}]_o_sl'_ hsh_~:pape~ m the city of Pittsburg[!, for· ·
who are det~rmined to- exp9se the corruptions-:9f the purpose olrelteving the 'public 111indthese transgressors. Let the sai11ts look well !O- from all dubiety in relation'. to_ the ..
: it. -:11e-time h~s come when the saints ,~_jl_l ha\'e .. , ceiv.ed ana ac~IlO\vTed~ed·d_ccrines. of said.
\to come llllt ·a-n_d--t;fi--Ow t!1emselves:tlle8:f!e-1~na: chur()_h. The paper is tb be .entitled as
~ •
•' .
· ·
is tfutt tlle mmt eillwi:
abov~
:'their fai1!1 or esruust:_i_lie 'Spirm.1al Wife systemWI
· J and he taught· by those who pracJise it, or else
editor to, gf;e __:i,_ full: _a.nd. cl~ar ·- dcvel- boldly and manfully join wit_h ihose wh'ihiave velopefuent of all the dcictrme's. and ar" raising their \'oices ag~inst this most ex- church, carefully distinguishinO" between .
-_ tra_ordinary of all doctrines, which .is
the true religious belief of said 'church
. l the. peace and sappi.ng the foundation ·of the and the strang~ doctrines which have.crept
~rnrclr;
.. :
· in unawar_e~nd are maintained by some~

j

re-

6rsaicl -

d~stroying

_'J'.o satisfy the public that it was th.e SpirituaJ ~ owou _am ma
W .. _ · ~
Wife system.that caused our oppouents atNan- .~"':t th~y-are the only legitimate author- .
~' -·voo to_ oppose us, we gi~e the ·following certifi-} _ities ?f th.e chur~h wh9se claiIIls sh_all be:
cat'e-..fro_m 11 gnntleman \v\10se .character stands' e.xamme~ a~d . exposed to·_th~~on~mna··~'
too high for truth and ~eracit_r to be impeached .twn ~o whic~ they are de.voted by the ·
. by any man~._ ·
· - ·
:
doct~mes and coven~~ts wluch have been
•

~

·

.

· .

.

reeewed· -aqd oh wlitch- the church was
d '.· d
· ~- · ·
orme a~ . or~anized. _
· .
In resusc1tatmg the Latter Day Saints'
Messenger_an_d Advocate;_it is the intention of the subscriber. to· coritena .for tne-· d - ·
same octrn:~es~, o.rder of. -ch?rch_ govern-.
_ment and d1sciplme, mamtameQy that
pa~er when first published i~ Kirtland,

"I was at Nauyoo dnrmg all the time.that El- ~

· dP.r Sidney Rigdon was there on his last visit to
__:_:_ that 1~ace, nna am.well,licquairJledwith the cause
of all tlie~illiculrte--s-'tlrat-erls!ed;-nnd'-now~exist
between _him and th_e twelve and their adherents.
. ll_\:f.ll§...§..llJd fo ~e by many that they had no'obje_c_.~l~ruo~ma:e!]:1gcfon l:ju1¥S<>.J1pos-it10nJo iii~
~p1,~1tu11!,\V_ife sy_s_fe_m. ·
·· - - , ···· .._ - _·•JQ.~~r!f l!: .. ~_EWTO_N."_.

We intTo~pce this testimony to show that the Oh10:
, .. ·
twelve_ and t'Yieir 11dherents, though they availed
It 15 to the ·public ,the subscriber must .
themselves of the, circumstarice of a-JJumt.er of loo~ f?r patronage t() cal::~Y o~:-~is designi;!;-.
the citizens of_ that place coming w_ith us to behevmg·as he does, th~e paper con:Pittsburgh, to create an excitement -~"~l~t ~~- ducted-;-cas--he-int-ends-it--shfilLbe,_onlhe
_yet the whOle.~·as designed to guard a;~inst th: hroad princ_ipl_,,es ?f Clir~stian-.- charity,
disclosures ,~·hich they had reason tQ fear w0,uld
be s?:fficie~_!lymtere_stmg to the read.
be ma,d.e-0f the secret doctrines they were teach- rng..punhc, whether they~o or do not be·=Jl!~ ,af ~.!.'!vo~·~~ud. which 1hey had openly de- Ion~ ro said-chuwh,.,t_o' sec~1.:_e t~e neces__ni~cl in th'e worfr'TT!ey)frie\..':"iJianrrne1rue •. ;.,y~tmn.a~~.!J~eh~,_s~b. facts of the oase were made_kno\'\·n, that they rrilts his proposa1sto.'the pubfic, . · ~==
· must appear i~ rather an unfavoMible point of
SIDNEY RIGDON.
light before the public, having at TariO!JS times I
- . . /
- .
- ,
·
and o~ var-iou~_o_ccnsions denied the eidst · .
an '_\'ER;1S~e La~ter
~atn!s Me~~e_n~~rsuch doctrine \•·itl1
a'll · the 5-o Iemni't'1es o f an oat
- h · ~il.
b~ pii_bh~lieOSemT-Monthly,
1_n
•
hi toc~ill
"'
· .
.
.,,..
Th J f 1 eh d
--~- . - · .
-·~ p~mp _ e 1ori;n, i;ontammg sixteen· royal octavo__
. e •a II . oo _ of su~h assert10.ns ar~tarmg pages, ~t, ·oue-dolkt-;J6lc annum;· payal:ile_ in ad- it®.~ in tiJe face.
,,
_ Vcl,rg:e, m all cases.
·
. ,
-.. - - We felt It. 11 du~y we owed the public ~o say -so -< )\ny- ~rs'Oil:pr per.s.oi:is fo~g t~e suoscrip- much on this subJe-ct, in this number of our-pa- hon: price for ·five copies, shall b~ ~n~Itled ~o one-per, with the intention to give the doct . · d gratis, and for ten two, and soon m proport1on::-rae.t_~ - d .
. .- . ~ · ·
rin_e an
All letter.a ~ddressed to th'e edito'r-must be polite. un err 1 an e1am1natro·n hereafter.
paid,
·
·
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ot their. apostolip-arrd-pr_opheti~1~lflue11c.e.,y lAst }lays,__have made their ·appeamn

a:rtd be hfted up m the pride of the!r hearts, ~r among ps. . ..
· . -.L::.:..::_~ -~-- :-:--~--~
1
. b£coine. proud, lJoaster~, inventors of eviJ / <Had Paul liv~J in ogr days, and lookea
~things;· truce breakers, incontinent, .a,ndi._at'"tne church oLJesus~ Christ· of_ ·Latter
abuse'ts of themselves with mankind?(D'ay §:ainTs, he" could not have described·
---h-was._ 1Yas it not those who.. had a 1; if n1ore··:minutely:. the .very' corruptions
place among the saints, w~ were so -fa.r-11-h~a¥~e their appearance, that he said
· to .oepart.from the fear of God;· and. tg.~, 1 ~oul<l take place in the CliliEc:_h of Christ
prmc1ples of decency, as to be sufficienFr: lll· the las~ days: ·
.. ·
ly daring to put at defiance the laws of ii- . '.Had.
these ~rruptions appeared
man and the ·,oly principles of. the insti- 1i among us; we should have lacked one im •.'" .
tu Lions of ·heaven.' as to-enter into hoµ~es \: port~nt testim~.n_Y t}lat we were the tJue ..
a!ld lead astray silly 'Y.O:Oen, laden.. wit~ 1 1.church~t)f C~.:_1sf; but the appeara?ce of
sms?. Need I· answer I~ was,. ·Was it: thes13 corruptions has added a testimony ..
nonhe tru~ religion of heaven, which all '\'I to those .who desir·e to kno~~ t~e trut~, ·
sacred writers both of the Old and New that the kmgdom of heaven ls with us in ·
Testjlment, caut~?"ned-'-the ·world and all 1 distinction-to-all-othet.s.
·
_. : the sa;mts__,against.C'Orrupting, and corruptIt may ·well give us boldness iri th~· - ;
ing by certai& defined altominations mi- faith, and great ·confidence. -before Gi:>d,~·
nutely detailed? All will answer it was. We µiay arise in the strength. of truth,
The conclusion then is, that the true or... Iand purge thesf;l things out of ·-our .midst;
• der of .God., iJ! .. the last days,·was i_n d(ln- knowing that the J:iord will aid us;. seeing
- ger~ i~~inen~ danger ofbeing broug?tin-1! we are doing as comm~nded, to "~epe- · ~
c _!_Q. __!"l'.lQ!Q_~ch and ~~me,. by t?ose. who jl rat~ .ou~selves fr._om'~ all such~' w. orkers ·
seek-to- - l-desues,1nde... _of intqi.1_1ty ._ =.
• ~ ~~
·
.
nan~e Of all righteQlisness, and, WJt '. a
• _ . - .- Cffle--branch-of---tlie~~
bold effrontery, claiming the authority of church under your-. c~arge, :\V see a
..)he prie'sthood, that they might nrote ef- Ithey have done wel!~~d: may_ take cour.· · fectually accomplish their corrupt design, I age, nothing fearing, foflhe Lord_ will be
~in<ltlrnr~by-bring=t~h~Of with su.~}i to.bless t~em. .. : ·
_ _ _
. God unaer condemnation before God; and 1 =~rmayb!lJ that--t-he~&ims-~be '._,c;;c
so· far sinldt in-the- -estiination_.of all, as appi:ised of the fact, that the_ scriptures
to render it ooious -in. the ·eyes of the 1~liave-pointed.out the.very things ·which
· wo1:lch The trueclrarch :_o~ Chri~J, ~c~ shoulata~e p!amnn. the last days, in the ·~
'~. cording to the testimony of botl,ijtrophets true church of Cpr1st; _and that,, a short
and. ap~stles, of -olden t~ine,-was. i~ .. t~is I tim~ be~or~.. O~rist'-ico~ing'..c liet na-h~-ar--,_
danger lfi the last days. '-*s-to-so~ietie.s ' the Savior while he ye~ tabern.acled with.
which the-sacred writers never coil.Bider- man lll the flesh';
.
.
ed_JLS of divine'§r.igin, they never thought
In the t~ty;fourt~pter. of Mat·
.of .guarding tlie world against corrupting.• .thew, we have the Savior's own accoun~ .
Their object, and their only 9bj'ect was to. of the things ·whiGh. should ,take plae~, at:

not

1
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a·:time ap.pr_()aching. bis .secqnd; coming: \ upright
l'\.~uvuo had many a' pai~1t~r "'
We shJ1.ll confi?e. outselves .to a fe,v ofll
?f
and ma.ny
feel;.,.
those thmgs which are s6 plam, as to ad- m~ ~~ mor.t1ficat10n, _at tlte eatmg aud .- .
mit. ~o j1.1s.. tifi....~..b.. le ._obJec.ti011.. After the\! d:nnk1?g w1.th .th~ dru.'.1ken; '.md the ~mi-·
. Sav10r had said many thmgs m the hear- Itmg of_ the fellow sen an~s; if not with a
ing of his ~isciples ~n reference_ to _his-.:~e- l\ rod, with what was much '~orse, ·a ton.gue
c.~nd~_<;om1?g• he grves a ~var111ng to'...th~lIof falsho~tdh_foi..~l r an.d ~end1sh? ! might . £
WOrle_prndtca.ted On the thnigs that should 1 ~ssert, WI ~u_t 1eaJ Of· cxaggeratlQll' that
.
take place preparatory to. his second ad- ii: was so,. 'v1_thout on.e ex;ception, for no vent into t.he world.· He says this~ coil\;. irighteous bem~ i·.ould do Qtlwnv'ise .. _
,. .
mencing with 42d verse, "Watch tht;re-\\ .. Letr~1e part1c1ilaily.call .your.attention
.. fore; for ye know ncit what hour your-'lt~o th.e fact, that_ the true.church of Chris.t.
J,ord doth come. But this know, thaf if \ m the last days_~yas tO haYe a division in .
the good man°(}f the house had ki1own Ii~, _o_ne ~mayoidahlei if Vl;-as so said by the
in what wjltch the thief.would come, he :l 8av10r 1800. _yeai:s ago,· and it could 111'11
woul~ bav.e watc e , an wou no rn:e •... :=--- ' . : -:-. ·
~- ·. ___s-,.tl'm~gs
suffered his house-'to have been-.broken !wluch have taken pla:e in Nauvoo· bad .. ·,
·J1P·. ~Therefore, be y~lso ready, for in /ta~en pl~ce, then, md~e4, _the world . · j.
su~.a.n.~our as ye thmk not the Son, of mi_ght, with more propriety, .!foubt our · · ;
inan· coTuetb, who then is a (aif}iful ser- 1.bemg t~1e true ohmch of Chrisf; but sinc-e-=----1
~ant;;.;_whoI11 his Lord hath n1ade ruler t"he scriptures ate fulfilling to the letter
~
?ver_ h~s hou~liold, to give them me:it on o~r head_s: I t?in~ that by proper. re~ .. \
m due season? BleS.secris a servan
·
.. wilom his Lord "\vheh he come.th shall their.minds. ....
.,
.....
1
find so doing. Ver_ily I
unto yiiu, \ .·.But in rela!ion to the
it
.ct
that he sll_;i.11 make· him ruler over-all his ~e: proper t~ say a few thmgs. It was
_ ~oo~s.. But if that e:vil s~·rvant shall say said, at the time when !he·dfsobedient ~nd
m h~s . heart _that the Lor(!. de1ayeth his 1 cruel servant was c~t off, th;1.t the kingc.ommg; and shall begin td smite his fellow <lorn o~ heaven was hke unto ten virgins,
servants; and to eat and dr!nk_witQ. ·the Jive wise a_nd five foolish. N"w I ask
_
drunken; the lord of that servant shall whir.were the wise virgins.?· Those wh~
come in a· day when he looketh not for r.ontmued to follow in the -steps· of the
1 him,. and in an hour th\j._t he is.not aware servant who had been ·cut off, or those .
. of,. and_ shall c~t'hi~ asunde~,"a~d ~p~ w~o on the c.on!rary, lifted their voice and
; pomt him a porti9n with.hypocrites: the.re· wi~ld~d their influence against the evils
· ~hall be. weeping_and~gnashing of teeth. w~ich had ~aused the Lord to cut him
Then shall the kmgdom of heaven be Ii- .oft;~~nd agamst the corruptions which
kened unto ten virgins which took theii: cause~ the Lord's Q.isple.astue·. I think
- lalJ1p8 and went forth to meet the bride- very little reflection will·settle this matgroom, and· five ~f them were 'vise and ~er t? the full satisfaction of every honest
fivefoolish."
mqmrer. · That whichbrought death to
1
\

'.n

~10ur rnfi.e~t10n!

~ d~~p,

~

rt

~ay

I
.

di~ision, m~y

~

Let mu ask ~t what time was all this_ ~~~p~=~va~t cou}d not b~iilg life to the
to tak!J place, and among)\'hom?__ Could
It wmild b ·
·
·-·
. there be' two cases which mor d-;- t l · .
· e a va-m
at~empt,· on• the· part
. ~: -.~qrrespond?c w~ think it.would b~~~ar~ ~f ai1:rn_ief~bher.s of the kmgdo~n ofh~aven, .
to find them· ·lf·th. L · d .h d · • · . . · in go mg. ort to meet the. bridegroom to
. .
: ·. e or a not·1us eye exp t t ··b
·
.'
1· d
.
marriage
.
.
,
Samts, m._the .foregomg saymgs, by identified with
d .
some 1:1trange fortmtous course of events .
..
' · . gage m t ~same.: that church ~. ·Itself. p . ·1· . . h. ' practice and practices,. with him w:hom
- · ~-.
reinse Y m t e the Lord had cut off ro- · · ·
d
same situat_icm the ki?gdom of .heaven is ·ni · unto; death :n~ or s_mnmg, a.~ sin~..there descnbed as·beuig in; 1~ the whole
~ so domg.. •. - - .·
matter fulfilled d~rectly on their heads. ' to ca~ry ~ut the measures of_ that ser0
Let_the world _take the case as. it may van · fr·r ~.Jt! W@l!l be to brmg_~eath.
I thmk they must acknowled e that the ' on a . w m .J ,it, soo!1er ?r later.. ~.
.
. llfe astrange set ofmer.echan~s.
.Y is!o~? w~atever
_society
m
the
laB!._days
.
0
Have.no,t the hearts of the honest and 8 0 be. 13ig ; . ~f he~vfln, aclu10wledged~~:..
·
•
··
Y .~, ~v1or himself, must pass _

~.--~~,:-~QUL\¥U!Ll~M.¥~Lo:f',L~tJ - ~ ~~~~the:1!;1e to~:h
~ay
and~ .~h-.~~

111
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1t,

through the scehe as de;c~-ib~c(by~h-im :1 w~nl fbrth to meet the ~idegroom, an_d
-in the 24th anq 25th chapters of Mat- ii fir.!e of -!l!em were wise, :i11d five.of them thew. This must be done or the scrip, ;jwe're foolish," iS-c. _.--- ·
· . ·
·
tures fail. If_ then, inde~J sir, we, the :i Mark this, taat at the time when this
Latter Day Saii11§,.. are the true churah : cu Hing off of the servant took place, two
of Jesus -Christ or kingdori1 of heaveri, ii things immediately to-ok place, or was -to
th-en· it 'needs only look and_ refleCt, a_nd i: t~ke place. __ The going forth to meet the
_all may und€rsland that-ha~w ey~s to see-, II bridegroom,-- and a diviSwp. in the ~i~g
or ears to. hear.- <?oncermng his_ second ·i dom __1?f he:i.ven, or tr.ue church of Ohnst.·
advent; he admomshes all to watch:
1 No doubt can remam, but .that the ser••Arld what I say unt~ you, I s<3.y : vant here spoken ~f,had·been.sent cit:.theun~o :aH, watch.,,. M!J.r.k, 13, 27. The-! Lord.....:....\vas, -actually, the 'Lord:s servant, re-ason tor this was, that he would coine :!but a disobedient one. And wnat follows .
. unexpectedJy.-'as a thief in the rilght~~ii:i:-Lhe 25th chapter, shows that this c_ut--- ;\fow, when.was_the. S<J.vior comibgtln ;~ting off w·as tq have a~.immediate effect··
the last dayif s1:1~ely. -Who then was ad ]j ott the ehttt:eli. Immediately '_after4his
momsljed to-Watch ? He says; all,; but i!_moprnTule_V.ent-fQ.uurely It must b~ so.of necessity, the people 9f the-iast days Ii to E'.v.ery ·thinking man.:.._preparations: .·
' ; , ~n particular' in whose day he .was to ;: were made. 4fil._· going forth ~to meet c_the .
~·- co~;. and~the reason ~ssig_ned fi_or this a?_- i\' bridegroom: i~ was th~ri ~ound -t~at there
rnomt10n was, that the servant who d1d1 were ·many-w1thou~ 011 m their lamps:
so should be blessed at his coming: he : the consequence was; that a division took
~
shuuld __he__ ruler• of i~ master's' ood's, Lor ·was .to -take place at that time. Let.
t · But the-Savior,-fore-s-eei11g:that-this would +us ask, a 1v1s10n m w _a ..,. . e··a
not· be the. case,. sa~s; beginniii'g: at ~he i\ is given, in t?_s kingdom of_~~-qven, or~
48,th verse, "but if that servant shall say ~true church ot. Go~. .' _
_.
__
-in his heart, my- lord delayeth his coming.ci- _Dear 'Brother, I 'a'sk you, and through
anc\ shall begin. to sm,ite his fellow set- this letteflo you, all the saints, acquaintvants, ana begin to eat and drink with the:: eel_ with facts .as t-hey exist, to lay this
drunken, the lord. of that servant shall :1 case alongside the affairs of-~fillV'oo; arid
come in a day when he looketh not for If then refle_ct _and cons~~er. ..
_
_ him, and in an hour that he is not,_t1.ware ll But as the scriptures abound with eviof, and shall cut him asund{)r, and a,pp!'Jfnt ,! dence-:on this s-ubjeet, I will invite your
,
hjm his portion .with _hypocrites: ,<:nnd ! attention to some '!f the: sayings· ol' the{
.1
there shall be weeping- and gnashing oL! prophet Isaiah, which On.ly'confirnts whal -f _ teeth." ·
.
I/ we have before writteh. Jn the 3d chap.o
This servant, accorli_ing ~o the s_~vior, :1 ter of his pi:;iphecy, com~en_cing at _the
f ·was to be one who should rpake his. ap- i 16th verse we have a descript10tt_ of Zion.
pearance in the last days, and was one ofil . "Moreover, t~e Lord saith, becausO--'the>- · "
the all whom he had W!J.rned to take care;. daughters__..of Z1cm are haughty, and walk
~
lest an awful fate :,.'vaited him; and jf he;: with stretched-forth neck's, and·-wanton
did hot receiVe tlie s\dmonition, he. sh.ould :: eyes, wal~~g~ a~d ~inc.in~
th_ey go,
;be cut off. He was warned mmutely, :'and makmg a tmklmg with their feet,
I _
n'ot ·to eat and dr.ink with the drunken, 11 therefore, the Lord will smite with '.a
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come to' pass, tha_t instead_ of sw.eet sme_ll, ·11 This .is an _?~~l~r~of thmgs, whi~~ Jpii~k~· .
.there shall be stmk; and mstead ofa gir- i ha:s never exis,ted but. once, smce the :
dle, a rent; and instead· -0f well set hqir, spfoad of Christianity in the w9rld Thai
· baldn'ess; ·and instead of a stomacher af.a-Collec;tion of females could be. got togirding of ~ackcloth; and burning instead ~I gether," cap:i.ble -of. such extraordinary
of beauty. 'F:Hy""'n:ien shall fall b;,f-tlrn: conduct must be a matter of as~onish-. r
swor~, an~ thy mighty in the \vaf: /\:ii.<l ;: m~nt lo 3:ll; bu._~rthe propi1et said. §U~h a
I
her gal~s sbali.-lam~n~. and mourn; and! thmg would ta:Ke place, and that· . too,. J
she, being desolate, -shalf .sit upon ·theJ. in the .Zi?n of_ God; and God w.ould en- -~ .
ground. ·And in that day s~ven .women j, ter irit0 judgment with them ·fo~
.
slurlJ-lake hold of one m;i.n, sayrng• we :I Let , me here remark! tl~at wncrever ·
will eat our ow11 bread, and_ wear our ii this thing <liilfake place, that su-ci'ety was__·._
·own apparel; only let us be called by::_t!ry_I! one the prophet called Zion, ?r the peona ·
· "
·1
·
· -Gbd ... ~o_people_m1 ea.rt.h could
. ,
ew.
in
uo- ! J!O so far in to corrup 10n as
··
tation, will place-tl):e-subject; in>' a point 1Paul said of the Corinthian church in his
""- of light, so clear, that«•he that runs m~y 1 J~_that they had abomin?-tions..amo~g
read." .
·
, ~
them which were notso- m11ch as named
What the prophet· nere said, he said amoi1g tM·: gentiles, ·that .:a nlan ~hould ;
about thedaughtersofZion: "Moreover;'' have his father's wife.
·.
.!·
the Lord said, "because the.daughters of.. . Comment on the foregoing would be
-Zion are haughty," &c. All then that he\ unnecessary, if all the .saints were ac. says afte~wards, he sars about the daugh: Ii quainted with facts a~ we a.re. Let all
. ters of Zion, and none others. He says, Ithose who are acquamted with Nauvoo, ..
1
· "they walk with strke~ched:fodrth l~ec~s ancl \i Lfor :hvo ykearscl· '<lpast, juhs't :ead. ~nd.thinhk. -f.
wanton ,eyes_, wa u1g an: mmcmg__ as , et me as , 1 not t e1J1.eyes~see :t e.
they go."· The represen.tation given of\! stree.ts'paraded by femalfJS',haughty and
them,·is that of. pride, I:i.aughtiness, ~nd 1 insole:H~~tiding•. paradin~ ~ncl gallanting,
· shameful wantonnes~.: In-the precedmg ·not even to nuhtary trammgs except~d, \~
_ part of the 3d chapter he,gives us a elue until one of the principal officers of the
to the way t4eygot means to enable t
· militar ave them an open rebuke. Has !
- <to grat,ify their. corrupt desires. In the I it not been •. ati JS 1 not now
.
I r
:, ; 14th verse wel:iave the fo~lowing remark-ii a re.proach, by-many, not to be united to C
.able sayin.gs: "The~ord will ent~r Into 11 some~Elan as a wife, thoug,h he should ·
judgment with the andents, [or elders J of 1 have a-hglf a dozen at a time?. If it is
his people, ·and the princes thereof; for 111 not w, then they do not 'Qelieve the doc~ye have eaten up t~e vineyard; the spO:il l/ trine they teach themselves·~ ..
·
of the ·poor is in yo~r houses.. What
When the~e things are closely· exam- 1
mei;in ye, that you beat my people, and ined there is so. near a. _resemblanqe be- I\: .
grind the, faces of the poor? ·s.aith the; Lord· tween th~ d~scriptipn giv~.n Of the daugh- ·
osis.
__ .
ters of Zion by Isaiah, apCl what has ta-- .;-- •
,,,,- ·
e ro het here charg,e~ the_ ancients ken place fo the chureh of Jesus Christ
· or elders of the peop e, w!tn spoilinK the .0fLatter Day· Saints, that the ?onclusion f
poor, eating up the vineyard, arid havfog· : is forced on the mind, that he, th~_£1·opn---t-the. spbil of the poor· in their houses. 1i et, had his eye..:QD that cht~rch, ancl actu·
~,,~he..awiu.Lus.ihm~rull!~~! ally ca.lled that churc~ Zion. But what '
. poor, is but too clearly set forth._ It was :!giVeSiiliS'St)lt_ greater foreer.4'1i>-tha..~.",L,_.1..-_
"
wast~d ,Qntheir lust. Jn. ~o.~gfil3n.ce_(j!~ t~iEg~lP~
Isaiah donot.t:ryns-.
thereof~ _th~ daughters of Zion were to i(pi~e i_n q:te cliu~ch::<>·~-batter Day ~am ts,
1
walk with s_tretched-forth necks, ..and J: th_en it IS _no'tthe Z10n of :the last days:
want~n:?yes;_ they ~vere~to. have th~ spoil an~ t~eir preae_~in_g vain'. and t,heir- fai~h · t-'- ·
of flle poor m their houses, a_nd -rrnt on !I vam; for _t}iese th!ngs will take place m ·
the labor of others; ,and to 4ihish their 1: the· Zion of God, in the last_ d:Iys. But·.
. corruption and abopiination, ·seven or:: now for the other sjde of this picture, for · ..
them were to. lay hold·'2f one man, and 11 Isaiah does.._fijlt_stop here.
•
- ~ ·
say, we will eat-our o\\'~ food, and wei:rrj'I. In the 4th _c.hap.ter,. 2d~e
our own.apparel; o_clf-let us be ~alled by / ~l.ose of the ~,We---have the, follo,w;
.thy_ name tot~~ away our.r-eproach. _q1g: _
·
_· . · ---..--- __ _
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"ln that day· shall th;-b~;:-nch of the-[11Iii;pirit ~t~ jutlgn)~;{i~ a;d by.the ;pirit

.,:

Lo!d-be· beautiful and glonons, a}d the I of burning, tlie. branch_ of t~e Lord that .
frwt of the earth Rhall be excellent a,nd ha~ escaped, will ~ becomrng beautiful
. come.ly for them that are e~apei! of Is-: and glortou~.
1
rael. A'nd it shall. come to pass tl'tat-1~e _ Here we might indulge o.:urs~Jyes in
that is left in Zion; and he that.remain" inquiring into the situation of this branch
eth in -~erusalem sh~ll be _called holy, Iof the Lord tha,lis tti become ·glorious,
even. ~verr one that is .,wn_ttc;m , among ,J Mark, they were tho1>e: \vho had es!lapeq.
the hvrng err-Jerusalem: When ili~ Lord I)-who-had fled f_D)m the corruptiqns oL..•
shall havtl washed away the filth of the f! the polli1tcd daughters of'Zion. - This is~ _
daughters "6-<f..Zion,; and shall have purged ' the br~!~-~h "that Is to become"'Nious.·
the__liJO<J_tl of Jerusalem from the midst The very fac...Lgf. thcir having *ap·ed,
,. ihereoT, oy the ..'S.R_irit of -juagment, and supposes that at'-one ~time t\rny were in
-·~ the sp-H-it !?_( burning:--And the Lord will the· ipidst of those .who ha·d corrupted
_eat~ .orieverydwelling-pl~~ofMount their_~yay- before_ the Lori!; a'.nd under---:
Z-10n, and-'ripon er a
, .
· such c1rcumst~ces, must have'much ex~
. aricl-sn;mke-li-y-da..y-~::-the-shining of a perience, avmg
·.
_ _
~.flaming fire by night: for upon all the glo· «i;mly wit/i the things which were accor. . .
· ry sb.aH be a defence. And there shall-be ding to the \vill .of .God, but also the·cor.:> ·. a fabcrna~le for a shadow in the day-tirrie ruptions and4bomfoations, which caused
· from the heat and for a ·place of refoge, th,e Lord to ent~r int~ judgment : with
and fo!'. a covert from· storm and from those who had corrupted their way beJ
rain."
fore ~im~ ·-They had an op port.unity, of
In the the 2d verse, the pr~et says, knowmg what was,-and what was not dis-·
· -~·In that day shall the branch Jilf the Lord ·pleasing to the Lord. They had seen the
. be beautiful and glorious, a~·{he fruit of Zion of Go.d.b~fure it was corrupted; the
the earth excellent and comely for them· peace, the joy, the miion which prevailed,·
.
the good will- which reigned; and they
· that-a.re e_scapecr1'of Israel. n
We ask,· i.n what day?., Not t}ie day had seen. it. after· it. was ctirrupted; and
whim the daughters· of Zion were rioting could see and f~el" the change, t}le great
on the spoils of the poor, walking with change, which took place after the cor.
- stretched-forth necks,. and wanton eyes,i ruptions .Mmpla.ined of by the prophet
mincmg as
;
en of had crept in, and men and women began
them were iay!ng hold OJ1 cine_ma'n to take · to not onLhe spoils of-the..po.or, and have
away their reproach;. thcit was a day of stretched-forth necks, and wanton eyes!
transgression, when~e women ruled In all these ma~ters,,they_ were the best
ovel'- the people of Zion; when the poor judges, a~d the only c<?mpetentjudges on
were spoiled, the people beaten, and their earth. .They h~d s.een prophets lead the
-· __ faces ground. .No beauty nor comeliness .people astray, and-enter into ·houses and
· in that! day; but there is a day', notwith- seduce silly women; la.den with sins.
_:->standing all this ..cori;uption, when the , ~en may read of the~fl things, and say
. whole Zion of the.Lord, wHi,eh had been l in 'their hearts, they are· evil, but a m~n
.: rioting in abmllinations, ai:ict ftle. s_p_oils of [ 'vho Jias seen the~ with his eyes, and
____ ·_ th~-J>~~r, sl'ffiH-he_hea-!l-~~nd glorious? Jh-eard•them w~th bis. ears,. knows someNo, gentle r !!- . , . ,
~- ~c= Branch of Jnihg about .tp~m,,. that no oth~r ·could
' the Lord-thatwh1ch is escaped of tie' n fW. --.Jle ··is ·bettes prepared t,Q, guard
i
·Israel of God-those that fled from these I1 himself atld-others against these;~ and -all. _ I
~~ioo&f--and....l~li.~o -~ere oth. er abomina~ions,- than ~hose_,yho h,ifye
· J'
-prac~1smµbem, this branch sball
•. ~d--th~e.ex2enence could be •.
·- . ~ome beautiful t.nd glorio1:1.s.... When will , , 'f-~p ·people_ who ~have been~e-ro'\~
itl>ecome beautifnl-a-nd-glimous 1 ,~V,'he!\,, feel the f:'.~C~ o.L_these cor~upt10ns, are \
the Lord shall .have . wa~hed. aw~L!!1~_,. prepared to w1t~-stand prophet_or apostJe, . \
filth ~f the da4ghters of.Zion? See verse w ~ -may-:-ma~h:-1 a11 att!l_mpt &gam. ·
4th. What filth \\rill the Lord~wash away?- The spirit of those who are ,tlius corrupt- I1
;,.... 'Fheir prudery, seven of thein clinging to ed; he is· able to detect~-:-a~~fi~ht,
----~;..one ma11:, their pride, and their wanton- haying·once seel). it ma11ifesten, };le alway.s
iiess, their ri6t:m1r on-the-spoils of _the .knows it afterwards, Thus.· qualified,
poor._~b~the Lord jg doing. this with ~nd ._thus prepar~-the brattch of the
<
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1:ord \vhi~i~ lrnti ei;caped wa,; e\'Cry \Vay · is::'flirqugh this .bra1.ich tQat all the-.glory ii
qtralified to become beautiful ;m4 glprious; . to come,.
"""
_and, if we can credit_ Isaiah, noi1~ o't~crs' Then in<lee1l,;in the trne- Zio;·'Of God,
,,
- were, for it
th~ hran:h .'which had.' in the Jas_t days;_\!,}~re,.::we_~p'to:-be systems ·,¥
esc.aped the corruptions he had th.ere de- of corruptif!n,, ";vit.on women·; an.cl dif<so- • "
scn?ed, thatdshould he) combe hcalutl1follabnd. lute ·l'neri. that \vere to corrupt themsel'•es .
glor10us, ai~ after t ia,t ranc l lal, c- and cause the judgments of Goel to be re-. •
come beaut1!ul and glonous, the_Jrmt. of,. vealed ag«iinst. them, and to cause a sep- r·
the earth was to become excellent. and ar:it•on, and a branch to· goforth from ther:n. .~O.lll,\;!l.y for them.
. !'' · . .
. ,,
wl~ich Ill t,he end ifl- to .bectHne·1wantiful
:..
,. ·\ ~. · I,et the saints. and u_ll oth-ers reflect on. •and -~loriofus .. This the prophet says \v;~s _ ·__:·.this. The whole glory of thr world, if -to tak_e place in the Zion of -God; .atHI it i·!I_-__·_
we are autho.rize~to credit lslfiah, which· only i'trJl:te last.; days iLcatT take place. ·
is to comeTo pass. in the last days, is to
Now ,_jf the'.cht!rch of .T e.su_s Christ of
begin 'vilh a branch-of ttre:=Lmd,-~'h wh is
·
- ·
l l
"
. h
,. - ·
,._a·ns,1s e.1on;o, ol,t1c11
--e
om -e C(.)rruptIOJl8 of t ose fc.llow sai1i't a.114--si'frnel'j"'tifl'!-)Vh,··Ul'tr'Sl~ll)'::"or=T.With whom, at one time, they were et'Jnr
nected-,·,a people who had s.o far departed the sp.i.ritnal wife systen} is tol(l; and that' . t.'·
it is. th<: true chutch nf Christ, let ~lie cor_(
from all the principles of truth and decen- .' rvptions-of that body speak for themselves. . 6
C}"0IS' for sevruJ of Their women to take Ile that ha the.yes may see, and he that hat.h
l·
hold on one nian and be called bv his
!
·
l that could riot ~il the ears m:ly hear, and he that has a heart m'fi~,}
na~e; a peop e . .
.
' .
unclcrstancl, for the.v.cry corruptions wJ1ieh
\
spoils of t~e poor, ;md gi;md their !a~cs;, Isai:1h said. should take 'plxe among -the
~1:
a~d all this uncle: ~he .g~rb of reli11:wn. <daughters of-Zion,.hav1~ taken place i11 that
,
It you can fi~d any-sl}ch a b~anch as that, :.~lrnrch,, not ~11ly the_corrnption, _hut the,
know th~t it shall be. glo:wus, for ·~Im . separati911 als~, and all tlie r-est will doµbt- .
Lord, by the mouth of Isa1~h, hatb spo- ·1 ~ ··t"ollo ·v .,
.
·
·
. .all those w I10 w1s.
. Ii to be ,• ess_ . -·\ _• . _
-keri it."' And
.
-sharets in fhe · glor)', 1et them
parb ; Now le_t ,nm r.nll the ageri.l,i011 o( alt_ tl~c
kers with'thi'S branch, and thev eannot :·s:iints to the facts aJready disclosed. \\ e
fail, or the ~criptures fail..
"
· ··.ham seen by _the ,\·ntings of Paul ~~at in
.
h
·e·
k'·n
f
h
Is·
h Christ, an.
Th a t th e th mgs er . spo
o v a::: . the last days, 111 the church of
~.
jab, were to take plaee in the last ·days,, npost~·cy wai;; le .ta1ie p 1arr, t m~me+1 were.
_
·
.,., t f
1 ·t h
· th . so far to clcpart·from the.true faith, and to
is man_11es · rom "!iV ia
e says m
e :b .
. · ·'
, 1 . 1, l h. . d ·
1cte
·
t
f
th'
4th
h
t
·
It
·
.y. (l· -\ se ucmg spmts,
l t par o
_as
is
c ap er.
is th ere•; .e so comp
.
'II
·d
f
th L d I
1
h : as lo <TO rnto 1l(lllSP!'I am1 1eac1 astrav s1 y
.sfialt\' ·fl,ltlhcrd e hor .-Af 1faszpnrghe1 a,~vlal y t le ; wome~1, hdi·n- with sins, and that t~o, n~11 o
e aug ters o 1011, e \\I crea e . _1 . .
f 1. ..
'I'h' ·- 1.· 1 ·
1 sanctity()
. .·
d 11"
l
f M ·. t z·
'uer tie
re w1on.
. IS t 1rng Jas
upon every we mg-p ace o
oun c.IOll ,
II
· 1 · 0 h ·Ji h f L. ·· '·
1
d
h
lr · ·
I d · d . actua y ta cen y ace m t e c urc o
atan
upon e; assem 1 ie~, . a c on an· ,r ter Dri Saints.
.
·
·
.
smoke by day, and the sh1mng of a flam- , ·
Y
..
•.
.
.sring fire hy _night; for upon all the glory l · Isaiah says ,that in the Zion~· God the
shall be a defence. And. there shall ~e a · men woulcl become oppressors; and live
tabernacle for a sh?,dow m th~d~y-t1me -~on the spoils of the P?or, and ~he women
from the.heat,. and tor a place of !efuge, ::would become wanton, and seven of them
an.d frif1it a. covert,.from &torm i-~d ~from r; would take hold un on~~ma?•. ro-::-ne call~d
· 'ii ram. : .•" . . .
. '. ·
'~by hi.i!- ·name-, the !lame as tcl-'-become his
All who· are,at all acquainted .,~ith mat-!: ,vife.1 'fhts al~o has taken place in Nauvoo. .
. -tenrarrd·ihin,&.!!.i\t•.1hey~si..,.oi;,,.h~..'.t+t.i&;S:wio~~ttraf~onrtriH"~6fi1taa.;"":".''-·
,,~.~~~·exiSleG,Sillce the days of )Miah, kno\v : vent he shuuld have an evil servant, whom
~~ • tthat no such tl~i:!!~ as th§. l).h_o;e have exist- /he had a12pointed to give uie~t.to, his house
· eel !!in_~e _his day; b~1t if his testitriony ·ii! ~i_I} du1<,seai:;on, w.ho, _i_nsJe~d of so_dbing,
true, they are to exist after the Lord has,. would gff to_ eatmg and drtnkrng_-~!lh_ _,.th,,,.·e~-
purged uaway the filth of the daughters of' drunk.en, and to smiting hi11 fellow sen ants,
Zion, and pu~ged away the blood of Jern-' ~and that_he woaid cu.t off that ser,vant, in
_.salem, by the spirit ·of lmrning and :-the.;: an hour. when·he did not. look for it. Thlii
) ~.
Sjiiri~ o( judgment. Andlhjs purging. amt~:~als'? :hJ!~- a<i!nally tal~en pla,ee., not onlr t~,
·'
~.L
· this burning 1-is~11~t-.tQ ~i,llre pl.ace un.Lfl after :~e:ating 8\lU_ drinking wirh. theu..d.ninkrm .· -=
:t
. the branch of the J,ord bas e~oaped; fi~r it~ smiting the fellow servarits-but the cut~
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ting uff also, ilml · tfiatat a11 une~pected II· The kingdom of. hea\'en, aecoi'dffigto th.e
hour; for_~h:tt serv;mt did _S'.\Y.• no!Jong be- i; firs( \~..a- 1ilrnned to a 1\1an that sowed ·goocl
v;
foi-e bii; de·ath, that he'~-iive..Jive year~ i1seed in his· !ield, but while he slept an eri· .
1
~ ·Jrmiuhe time he ddiv(frcd_ the propl•ccy, t ci11y- ramp, and sowed ta1es in the field,"' "
, ~ -:1ntt behold in.an hour unexpeewd,
was bo'.11 ofwhi~h, the owner cif the field saill,
(
cut off.. The Lord said tlrnt:.. at the 1imc, :. s.hould grnw hgeth.er· till the harvest,~and
or'~il1 t!;e <lays preparatory to his eoming, ,: at the·tirne of har"ves,t, the reapers we~.
•
th.at tfie ru.ight~- men ofhiml~J10uld fall.in ;; gather .. the tares, and bind them into bunth~ war. - This has also· taken place. ··'-·-:.<lies to lie. bu.rJie_i; but the whe~t-\v:as to be
.Let the-reader pond.er these th.ings in fiis, gathered iuto.._Ui&}?arn. Th;s'°.parahle the
h~art, for one thing is certaili, !m<l _that is, ·Savior explains to bis disciiffes, see the·
that what the: prophets; apostles, _and the· '3ilh_ verse, an:\ onward .. '.He that s1l'W~<l
-.--s·aviur himsell said. shouhl...J.<!ke place in the good seed, was the Son of man; the·
: ~-the last ~ays in the Zion"o[ Goel; bas take.n fief<l, the- wurld; the g1:11)_<l s.<:e<l, the chil-
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· dre.n of the- kin{tcJ01n;·the:tares,.dl<? c·hiidren_-
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be they, od1C·thex_not the churcJ1 ()fClfrist; ~o t 1e wic ;.e< .rnie;- m-enem
_- ·~-·
a111fto finish the 'wf10le, it was-said that· them, tbe <lev[I: thenar-ve•t, the end of the.
aruo'ng the thif!gs which were lo take place, '.; worlrl;-~ffitthe reaper-s, the angels or mes
was that of a .division in the chufrh: This, senO'r~rs.
·, ..-.is no\\' taki11°g pl~c-~- before the eyes of all:: This parable, explained by the Savio!-,.
j. . Ii \'ing, anJ.:-a .Ii.ranch that ~.epara~e~ was ~o ·.shews the fac.t;__t_hat the Jast kingd~m or·
!
become .l.i~:p1t1ful and glor10us. fune will : church that Umst was to· set up m the ·
.
f
determine this.
.
·world, and if so, il must be the· kingdom ·....,. --Jt 1nay .hen~ n')( he_ii1Il_is_!!_ while on the_ spokeu o.fby Daniel, was to be corrupted, .
subject of the clivisicii1, to attend. to. soine oTj:·aiiirill ~onseq uenrcihe-Lonrs 111efilie.ngers
!he Sa\'ior's words, in'1!lditinn to those al-! were to make a separa'fom·-in it. There reac.ly 11oticed . ..; I~. th°t 13th rhap~er of were tares, and there was wheat in jt"\Vhich
i\'latthew, beginning with tlie 25tb·verse, • had to be separated' frofn 1he other::.._~_frf:er.
t . to the 35: h, indusi ve, we read ·as follows: ·: this·separatio11-tne-ki11gdom-of~hea.v.eh. was..
, · --'..~Anodier parable pnl he forth uuto th(!:n,. to b\ like· .a grain of~11111star<l s~ed, wl~ich
saying, the kingdom· of hea".en is .likened a m~n took and pla111e<l in his. garden,·
('unto a· man which sowed goo<l seed in his 11 hich is, irnfoe<l, the least of all see~s, but·
r
belcl; out while men sle1t, hi§ enem - came' whei} it is grown is the grea•est ofherhs
and sowed tares among: the whetttan<l went so 1 at t 1e ow s of heaven r.ome :rn<l lod!!'e
·his way. But whe·n the blade was sprung in the branches thereof. Thili was to take
up, and IJr:ought forth.fruit, then appeared 1Ylace af_ter the tares were separated-after
the tares also. ~o ·the servants of the the division had taken place.
householder came and said unto him, Sir,
· He spake another paraple. 'The lZing1
did~ll1ot~·sow good seed in thy field? dom of heaven is Jike -[e,;V~~-\vfiich a WO•
f_~-. from whencg ha!h it tares?. He said unto, man to_gk and hitl-:i_Q._ three measures_
~ -them, an ·enemy hitti done this.
The ser:; meal, until_ the whole was leavened. This
[.
vants.:'laid un1o him; wilt thou that we go J also was to be .afte r tdhe tares were sepera~
and gat~er them upJ But he,;..,c;aicl, nay; i! ted. If any..~hou 1d oubt th.is, l?t me as 1t
lest, while ye gather': up the tares, ye root i could a society, that was hke tares and
also thejiwheat. with them; ...Let both!' wheat, pr-oduce this eifec.'..,,_lcaven the whole
grow,,,,togelliertn)tibhe-=tiarvest: and in,11 lump. ·¢!tange the naturec-tt.f--the--whole
.
the ti1ne of harvest I will say unto thMear-1 world and bring it ·into· subjel!tion to ..1he
ers, ga'!her ye wgether first thn tares,--and :1 will of God, when jri itselfthere 'was cor--.~"binwtfrem-"tn'4lundl~o.Jm.m...J.hem~~hu.t.i1µuJlliillll~te@.~J'o!!J~(} be olfffi~<l?.
gather the wheat ·info my barn." - '1\11 will 3IlSW.ll.f it COQl<l not, i'lOSOCTeiy- Of~-:~
' =
''.An~ther ~arable put he forth :un!o thetrl ] order of things could change the na.ture·of
saymg, the kmgdom of heaveru.s. hke_ to a : the world as· leiiVl:JI_l .cha°llges meal, and
.--. grain of !llll~t~r.d;seed, whic~ a _man to~k c~eans~o as fo .ren.der it fit for the· soand sqwed . m ~w!yrch mdeed is ciety of heaven, while it had a mas~ofcor·
,
the le'llst of all seeds; but whan if is ~rown .ruption·jn itself, such as t~e kingdom~of
..
' - it is the greatest among herbs, and)~rc!Jm· heaven ,was to have, when 1t- had tar~s~as.-~-...:
·
· ·
. .. .
·· .
•
.well as wheat in it.· The separation mus~
c_~a1Rtj'2_~g13. ln-tlle branches thEfreoT:"
- -- Jtalu;::p.laee-...;:;;tnec1~s prepare -_or t. e: urn•
-~ · The-'Efavior put forth three -parables. 1[ ing, and th.en the ·~om might to.\v,er 1:u1
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THE LATTER DAY SAINTS' _.

:the mustard sta~k, until the fowls of ~eav- i'I ~poken ~~ ~y all the hol}' m_en of old a~EJ ·
en mi&ht Jod«e m the b·ranches thereof, and . now passing.before our eyes; the p:rns?f
t1!_en. ~rid no tillthen, _could. it'leaven the seeq is. p:anting-the lea~en i~ about b~in'
whole lump.
·
.._
- . put mto the meal-the branch isseparatmg,
. What more need we sa}- theri;'"t()let all
things am' now making ready.
.
. the saints see the precise situation of the
All npiriion_s ab.qut the Savior's coming;
claurc.h _at· present, and what awaits the , are vain; -unless they .are founded on the L
whole ,chptch in -fµturlty. ~ The branch !j fulfilment of ~he ancient prophecies. E·very ~
which has escaped after the separation is 11 thing there said, ·preparatory to his coming
c01uptete, become· !:ieautiful and glorious; L must be fulfilled, b-::frn:e .he comes., It is ~ -and the··tares be prepareilforU1e burning. JJ equally so' with regard to _the chl!rc!l of':- The ~orrupti9,n's which have spread anti !J Christ in the last <lays, alt things spoken ;
--_ areorr<>a1tillg in that aposta1e::::'at1d corru r I! of iL b?_the prophets must; he fol filled. ·rt1e--l_branch of the ._church. at ~ auvo~1. is one'_ of ii eor.ruptim~-h. i~h they shi<l sh?uliLhP- i11.'
~- _ t 11-==~~e14ce~~ jll'! '. :: rud11ce1Linto ~11 must tle~Jt. , When-£
· 'ibi! chureh of J:iifier <~a. -~_JI n s o_nej .e_~rue '· u1st "al t 11t111 -1.!L , ·_ · __ ·
·
: _
" ~h1lrcll-of,Christ:fo6n-i-t-rrre-fulfilling-the!I his coming,.he wou.hi hnv;e an evil·se1:vant_
word~ of t~ie prophets, of thf:_apostles., and fi1--for.so h~ callell h1m-apd that he woul.<l F;·
of the Sav10t of the worTil. All are fulfil-,, cut h11n off at an unexpectPd hom·, tlus; ~.·.
ling to. the letter.
. ·
'
! must take place, or the words of the Sa· f
The -ohurch has now reached an inter· Ii vior·fail.
· ..,
·
: .
·
V esting and,imporiant point. in proph.ecy- I So certain th"'"' ~s•. evef Christ was to
. the P.eriod wher~ the holy writers b.e~in-to \raise Jip .a. m.an in the I:ast. cl.a.vs to lay tl~e
date 1tS' prosperity.' ltj1_~d, aooordmg to\! ~oun<lation of~ great. work, JllSt so -certarn l; _
the sacred wnters, to pass a severe · 1t was, tha! that servant would be cut off: -t," ·
sce~e of trial anrl affiiction, b~f6re its pr?s- Ifor. he. that said one, said the other.. As
per1ty could come. Qorrupt10_11s must m- sure then as ever there was to be any true {
feet the...hl.ad_its_elf,j-!efore_j_t__w~ld b.~_f!re· ~hnr<:.h in tile last d_ays_,~ sure i~a~tti~t:
pared to J?O forth anthneet. the bridegroom. H _woula:be corrupted, for the ~,~me spmt -·__ ,
And the Lord had to show his disapproba-, of prPphecy indictetLonfl that did ihe oihe-r; 1·
t!on of th~ co~ruptior..s introduced, ihy cut-II and so certain a_s_ t~e chu.rch o,.f,, .9hrist .in ·. t '...
tmg off h1s-ev1l servanl. After that lt had I-the last days was corrumed-:--~nd1li;arwas
to pass. the severe trial of separating the 'fts sure aa! it existed-so sU're- ·it was, that :
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wh.;eat and t.a. r.e.s-.. which i~nowespecially j.p.ar_t of that corruption was. the leadin~of
gomg 01,1 7 before it could tower and spread silly women a~tray; and so s~re .as the true
.
so that.the f~wls oJ;.he~ven coulll come ~!lei I. church of Chnst was to exist m the. last •
lodge m the briJnches thereof; and hke days, so sure, by reason of the- corruptions , '
leaven, le.aven the whole lump. After all in it, it was to-divide, ahd sure flS it divided i;
1
this work of.trial,affiiction and purification, ! the branch t~at separated was' to become. -~ .
. ,__, __ then cornea the time when the separated jl beautiful and glorious.
·
branch.· which has. been ~aote1l to pass II ~fir. theDf we claim to he the ch~rch , ~.: the ordeal, :~nd neither fa1nt by the \\·ay t: ofChr1lrin t~e la.st days, should the things .._:;
~oF-~et eorruptedrto..he~ome beau~iful .am! /1 w~i~h have trantlpired .be matters o~ sur- ',;·
_g\tmous, through the tr111mph of winch, 1/ pns~ or fear. The vanous -%'f:ltems m the
the fruit of the earth was t~..l?.~r:ome exce_l~lj wol.'id which lay ~laim to be the latter. day' ,,
,)?nt and c~mely. Well the.n !'llai-'f~ 'saints work of Qod, to prepare the wa~ <?f the ;t
lift up ,t?e1r headnnd re.101ce, see mg 1he 11 Son of man, are all~foun.d~d on pr1~ciples
prophecies of brith the old and 11ew _Tes ·II at \V:\r with \he er-0phec1es, and m !IP!.-~ :;,
~~'Tament ah~ ruryilinj:fbefOretfieirfaces-;-irnu . position to-llleni;..,.mec \von( t>~clm· _ .
. - i>•
they, ihe honored among I}le'!.!_ who_!!l th!l i the· last ~ays-w~be a_Jl;or_lrthrmtgh " .
Lord has chosen,. that the._ wor<ls of· the hvh1cff all the prophecies, which had .pre-,
prophets might not fail! and the testimony I ceded the time.·o'fo its oorninencement in- - ,,.
,
of Jesus b.e fu~fille<l in t~I! ey.flsof11ll l~!n~, the worl<l, ~hat hatl not oef'n ful~Hed,s~0ttld·
that .all might be h.iftwuh?\lt e.x;.cu~c:-.at ~1s 1 be· fulfilled. '\Ve the_~:~ave_ t.h1s ,cl_~m t~
commg~ ell may they gird
Uierr"Ioms b~he- irue church of Christ, that the
and prepare for the ·coming of the bride- prophecies are now fulfilling' in our .midst.
, g:,o~mtlor::-!Jehold.he~cOineili accordin t
hat the--very-tltings-the-Sav-ior,-prophets
apostles, said should take place tn th6: ~
: · 'hts W!>i;d. The Walt. is preparing; an
day approaching. The· things- long since lastday;s' are taking place witb us, and no _
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wlierc else; 'Vhr.t hi!rher· eYi·del1ce then, ij title, int'erest or promise; to the· glorious rest Of
that we .are li]clf'CQ ille chmch :ofC-ln'ir-;t in ii God, and the ultimate healitnd!-'l·Of the celes-=:;_:::_-_·--..=.::::::.:.::..:·:--::---.... -: __----=-=~---:----:
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}f this is 1wt giying-

to_

\\'•~rid }ti;I king~om. Nothing Tes.~ than thisistlieissu~--

tl1e

the tes~ilhony that wr are the !rue- c·hnr~h, ;: which 1idfl' 'prrsents itsPlf for oar deliberate nnd
I know not \Vhat l'OU[d do. it.
:! snlr·nin detel'mination .
. -The saints then ha\'f' lmt O!Jf~ thinir to ll~J I In discu-sing a: suhject' of such trnnscendant
0

import., it beh•wc.i us_ to u.s~e_great plainness of
s1w.•·ch. n11d to distinctly kePp in view the so'!\;.rnniiif.'3 'cWthe eternal judgment.
. _ It will not be clispuled,-1h&.t the church of
"~~'lt~o_f!hc L~.r_d. B~pa~ate, }:e ~ain.tR Qf c:hri>t is e~1in!:2~,Y~·;sfste~ of~rder, nn(J hapthe mo"'t high, f~tun this snik....rlf_ c01t1pt101~, pily we a_ll ree~n'is-r.-t-he _precise means by:
that t~e b.ra1:ch of the Lo rel_ m;iy •lE', glon- .. 1d1ich we sh.all detcrn:iine in \yhat that·orgnnitaOllS: for ~t'"is_the.~arated br':1neh_tbat tio~ con-sists-nn 0:11peal to' ·t-be~doctrine and
shaH--tieeem~bea41t1ful anu_ g-J.el'~-Otls, ~- ,_Cm_--enants of the Church, BS made k~ol\'Il by
l · t!O'h ,.,.Imm the Lord will bnng pe~ce
declared i~·his
tci the carllt, :ind t!rnu~h£.._separate , prPfar:·e to _th~ Book of Commandment~:· "ll~ __·_
b_raneh
r-:hould.
the -so- ·~·liold
· ·k en-1,
-- ·1 ti iese· com· ··
·
. .
,
_: __at
. lust, be· among
.
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l come t o un d er..
111 the fintnches thPrcof; 01" thoun-h It
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r-;hould hr in com iarison as the l~aven '
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·
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·
.
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. SIDNEY RIG-DOX-. - :: '.c '_'_()_m _:>"_ 1,1,''·"• ,111t1 Jece11e knowledge from
.
.
•i [llflf' ((J IJmP.·. So~ct.-J.
C' . t ii·· \V r. are p~rfet:lly <nfo tl1Pn in conch1dinv that
·«To tlte Members 1:( !fir Cliurch lf Jcrus
nr1s
·"'
_., _(JL Latter_]J_ll!J Saint.'. .
\;a deparlure to the: right or. left, from the things
l31rnTrmF.:-< Bf'L~l;F.-;-;:. Thd"1imP hns comr," Tf.t-t-eR-i-R-llmt-~Jk,.i~tacy from the
in the dis1wnsati·o11s of ·1"11I~ l\Jost High to th!'·: truth of God, II depar,ltirc from the ord1~r_ of
!
:Saints.oft.he IHst dn~~, whPn it 'he~mPs ahs~·.1H;ave~, for 1;·e ~re expr~ss~y Joi.cl to se~1:ch
·,
lute Jy nccPs.oary for- pi·rry man. for_ evi·ry \\"O· ;~th se_ c 1mrnnn lm1 nt~, for tLry are. t1 ue an_d fo1thm8n, for ei·rry in~ivicjila·I \l;hn rssiiys- to "" :_ '.ul, and the prophPc1cs Rnd promises wh1,c.h nt'.e --~saved -in the kin;;dom nf~od, to srt t~1cirfPet : in them .shall .all he ~ulfill~'d.
.
,~l': afresh upon the rock, nf which the Savwur lrns :i To tins end thercr .. re.wsre they g_1ven •that
emphatically dccla~ed; .... the gates of h,eli" shall ;1·1 nrnn s_l1011ld not coun~el his- fellow-m~n, n. either.
'never pr.evail ag_ainst it,"
.
· .
tr~st III t!Je _arm of Ile-sh, but_ that ever_y_ m_ an. (,..
.
. _The tiine has. fully come. in the history ofj might s;.eak m t'.rn .n~m~.of God, the_ Lord, .even _
the Church of the living God, clstnblished for jl the Saiwr of the \\odd.
·
.
·
th·e last time, 1~hen it is_ ~Rde a sacred-and par.:.!, T~ the law, !fti.d the testi'.°~ny· then, if the!
. in rc>lation to thrse ab-mwrs of t'hen1srh·rs
ivifh mankind, that is. t~ll'll away f'rci"ln tlwni
. and Ge separate. am! ton ch not this unclean
-- thin[!; h!Jt ·let thqse_he clean 'who brar tJ1e
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e_very rndividu11! wl.JO 1-vo-~1-~Ji s_ peak nQ~-- acc.or?rng to thnt.__1t i_s becaqse_ tbere 1s
marntam the rntl)gr1ty of the Co1·enant which 1,no truth Ill them.
·· ·
he ha: entered into with ~od,..1£ lift.up t,he~~oi_ce 1_·- _'!:'~edirs~ po.int wllich demani:ls. ou: ~eri?us
__ _ 11s with the sound of a tiumpet-to cry alou fcoas1ilerat10n 1s the channel of commu111cat1ou ..
' ----~ "aITT!i-[\ti'Fe~'cIT.-"~""'""~=~ c~~~,·-·=-.-~~J·tieiwP-efi-·~-a:~nd-tch-e..Gh11r.cq;,.iL1.he..Lo.cd_....firuL:~
A heaven-d~ring apostacy-:-ail l~.t?el' R1lli en-ti has orda\'nettby irri'mtiinhle counst+ t-i,1_1ddec-ree, . : .
tire rle.J_Jar~ure from the principles of eternal life, JI n.crrtain fixed order, thr~ugh which he speaks·
_!l~ the)'_lll'e r~~e~Rled to us in thi:-~~~!' Book
to the Church, it must
all import~nt that we_
Morman, and Book.of Cornnnnts, has occur.red i make 1ro mistake here, or of necessity that we
in our mid;t; and- it rerun.ins. with us in di vi du·:: cut cftrnll com1nunication ,Y,irh the 1;ea1·ens, and
ally to determlrre, wheth~r we si'iall take pr~~t i:;-trnse ·to be i1.i cG-"1illeTiot1 therewith as th~ -body
with God nnd rig11teousnPss, truth and
''ir:ue, '~of
CIJl'ist.• '\"liat says thK. lnw1
"And ngain
•I
..
or, twn- again- to tti,e \\'eak and begg·nrly-=--:cle- ': tlrn duty o~· the pte5itl"f;'nt of the office of the
mlliits of sm, nnd_Hie-rt>b.YJorfeit aU...clai1n, righl, ':hi~li pi:ic·•lhnnrl ;, to_pre,i<k uver che whole•
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;burch, ilna21-o-be-:Jikji'_tiuto--c-l\foses.;Behold ·1jt_Ql'., wil_I that- friislrat~ the purpose'll'-of G.od.'::{,:_-; -- _
-- _ _here is wisdom, yea to be a- ~~er-, a revel~tor, a 1.Suppos~ ,any ~umber or individuals ~h_ould·_do tlii'!.\!:
~translator and a pro11het, h11_vmg all the gifts of 'i s~m~ thm~.wtll thet thwart the c!es_1gns ofJeho- .l
- God, which he bestows upon the head of th11 !: \ah · Ve1 i)y -1'1ay •
_,
;• "-:
Chur~b.'" Hei:_e, then, the matter is put cle8:rlY~
The question'for us to del.~rmine then, is, not
·
definitely, and fore\·er !lt. reFL The president:: whether the Twelye, ~h~ Fm_y, or the Seventy_ F
of the high'priestho'od, that is the presi<liri1Vprc· :: have _rPjcc~ed~_El<ler H1gdo11, _but whether tl1e·
sident .of the-three first president;; of the Churth, \I great God has rejected him.. _
t~ - ·
is- the legal orga~- of communication to the,:: Happily this q~est ion is capable also of_ an ea.
Church, al)d !J~-otlier. Que. 1f the Church jl sy solu~ion, by a, ·'_thus rnith the Lord:" "
should cut ~fftlrn he'ad, and- place. the hari.<l
",I hl)._ve !ent forth the fullness of my ,gospel,
f~>Ot at the head; would Go~ ever s;ieak to. them 'Jby _tl~-band of my servant Joseph: aria in weak.
through -those. memheys7 ·Most assure·ply not. I ness have I ble_sscd him, and I have-given Unto
f{';;'\V-Quld i 1u.g!Ft_hegi tcrscorrr;<Jntl damn--~1e~ J him the keys--0-f-the mys't~ry of those th'ings
for their paias W'boiie pre.rogaf-ive then IS 1! i! whi,ch Jrnye been sealed. even things whieh we~e
1
to phic-:e-__~his head tcrt!re:t;'~-rch? Go<Fs_ alorie-. '. from thefcu1!J1Mi_cif1 oLth!l \V·~ci, ~n_(i ihe thing~ _ 1
The presiding triune mustjJ,r pointed out by tl:le which shall come, from this time unifi-tl~ tiq1l'
voice o_f the Almighty.
of my coming, if be--ablde in me;-and if not, an
·,
(.
We are prep_ared__ lhenJcf'enter upo~ th_e CX·h otlier will I_pla!'Lt inJ1is..slead. 11
amination of those tbrilli'n_l(evenll!, which have_;; A<:cording
this declara1ion of the l:;ord, Jo.
- aosorbed.our attention for some ,~ime, rind _by_ a J! sepb: Smith was to stana in the office in \\-hich he -~. /
adhnence to the word of him whtJ ca,nnot :: was then
until ihe co111ing of the Son of
lie; we shall be able to.,p~ivc~uJ.·_ ~- correct u::· \j ~Ian, u-nless he transgressed, when the Lor-d de-
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plac~d,

i: clare's he would plant another. ih his ,teed; ap1.in
Ii th-is oth1'r was-to h~ appolnled by.ioseph himself;

. derstanding of the whole _1J1lit\er.:'-'\Vhp_;hen ~s
t~at individual who smtams the•rmportant rel~tion of , . revelator· to the. Church;
f.or he .•alone IS 1j;
.
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1erP 1eu is 1e man ca .eu "
or L'V rll1· •
.der of God, and cemequently never can trmmph 1 1 t'
d
d · d by J os"p 1 - Smil
'. 1 as -11.
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--: - , e.a JOn,.an o_r nine
1
11
.~lonously. _
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1: propheL seer, and revelalor for tb'e thurch 1
most prov1dent1allv,
,-· ::·' Fortunately,
· - •
.
.· this matter;!.; s·a
1 ney. R.1g d ron, -an d s· 1"d ney n·I" d on a Ione
•'
i• stripped of all ambiguity, :and is made clear!,
.
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. h
l .
r" ']he conclus10n IS there1ore 111ev1lahle, thnt· ,
'tia a suulJeam tot hc be Iiever m t__e reve atwns o ;] .
d
S'd
:!,
1 wor ct· o f G o d 1ias r-·
h .
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t:'ell 11er tie
rn1le , or 1 ney - l_
:,.-_.Je~sd. C nRst: d -'~ 1 1 . ·
h h. b _ -1: iligdon is plan_led by God himself io the stead
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· ~i 0 1 ney 1K..OI! 1s t1w 01~_ y man, w o as eeu 1:
.
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. 0 f 1 I' of Josl'ph- Smith. ·et God be llue, 1f all men
pomte ou agarn an agam, · Y t 116 voice
s· '11 should be found liar<
\Vhy then was Sidney
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·Tael's God, a11 ~ustaining that relation-hear him: I, .
•
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t i: Rigdon reJected by the J'welve, and all their ed- - '~'
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youJ__(Josep~ Smith, and l'S,idne,y. Rigd?n!) ~give llj ~: ~;::t~;a~; : :~ t~red:~;,'.r t~; J:~n stitu ed n diunto yoµ a cpmmandment, that-y.ou contmue m the I
·
.
_,
!.
- m1mstry
· · - an d p ces1 ency, an d w h enyou'h ave fi ms
· h - ,1' The
answer .is plain, becausti_- they have lo_st
·
.
- . .
. -·
·
f h
h
h II ,,
I/ the light of the sp1rtt of God, and are mvoh·ed
e d t h e trans I at1on o t e prop ets, you s a 1rom .
.
/
.
.
·- . _
' h
'd
h ffi. •
f h
h . h I" m Egyptian darknes;; "1f the light that 1s m you
b ence1ort pres1 e ov1;ir t e 11 airs o t e c urc
- d h
h l
d f
.
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h 1 !Jeco.me darkness, how ,g_r~at 1s that dar}.tness."
an t e sc oo · an
rom tune to· time- ass. all 1:
·
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It now becomes neces~ary to touch UpPJl an
1
be mamfested by. tile comforter, receive reve-1/ h f
h.
·
h a- d
k
b
h'
h
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· ot er act \I tc au or s us a ey, y \I IC we
.
lat1ons
to
unfold-the-rrlJ'-slenes-of
the
kingdom,
and
I
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,, may unn
e e w o e mys 1ery o 11s ex raor'r// · ·.
1
..~.....sot.1n--.order, the.church~.and.study.M1~ee:rn~nctr'r;:
- · d't· ~-r?rt~-==~~-~l• ~-,
. ·
.
·
. , wnary con 1 ion 01 u~.!.1,1.gs. .
,become acquamte_~ \Vtt4 aH good books,_. and w1thl
Thcre-lias been taught in the .church
doc- .
la~gu~g_es~ tongues a~d.peo~le. And ~his sh\}H be trine,~i·hich to·a-man with_ the 1·e\•elatlons o_f God=-;
- y_our. lim~nes~ aµd m1ss_1on Jn all your h_"_e~-· to pr~- in h_i_s hand may be deeflttl-tl the most daring and' 1nde m council_ and set ,',n.order all the affairs ofth~JI ~n-m°i~g' ·th-at could be ._imagined fo ~xist am_ong--
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·cburcb and ~mgdom.
·-'_
jl ariy· peo'ple, becihISe it is the prolific parent of
-~<-If this is the w.ord of G.od in _very deed, then is e1~cry vfo.e1 ~.d. the -whole-cata+ogne of crime,
Sid~e! ~ig~o~-Lbeyond all ca vii or dispute 1he I {o!Jows in,,,J}s '!rain as naturitll:y-imd nec_essarily

i

caTle_d otG.oih to pres1cteo\•er-111s-i;;1rur~ch, andlj Bi waler wm-1hid its level, Need I say I allude
\Kingil.om and-t-lttl--lawful re.velator to the-Sime. !1 to the spiritual w_ife system; to i:;over..up this~)'$·_
.
,-l
.
- ~
~
.
.
;Su,ppo~e I ~isow11. aµ'd_ dis~vvw bim-.a~ a revel it-:: -\em, lying WR1;-4aught. to be"justiftable, and-B:'ser
-
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_ ;Qn was
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MESSENGER 'AND ADV:OCATE.

p~blicly P!ea~he'o, to incu!cate the ide~·church, a~ th-; first P_resiJent

th~-~nur~!i>

..,,.

·.~

of
an!!
certa.in ci [~he.!_'.;elve i~_ve,ste.d with plenarypowerst as the
cwrutanl:~s._ it was rather meritorrous lo 1.ie. lie 1presid,gncy thereof, so far, at least, as the voice of
it· remembered,
·there is no sin,
icl!Jias j their
could accomplish it; in
after
1
caUed forth the s.1g~al ~\·r~h of Alm:· tL God'._11 they_had c~t them~elves off from th·.. e kmgd~m o
more fully than Jhe s111 O:Cadultery, al}d Lhere /God, and Sidney R1~don was comma~ded m effqre..tlie L•Jrd declared he would- "cut off from. Is- j fect_to stand asitle. antl let helter men take the fron.t
ta el ·ii ea~ a11d !~ii. h~ch and rusJi. in .one day, \J,r1mkfan<l tl11s, _too,ifi"~pite of the ~niform d~ctrine
,-The ancient and honorable, (que. Pntnarch) .he ;;·of" Joseph Smith, that no man can ·ever .be. put
_is the head; anJ the pro.phct that teachetP, lies,!; 00 ,~·~ .except by'tra'hsgression.
·:"'-<c
.

--~nd ~stablisb. the tenet;-tl~_'.lt ~nd:r

ll~at

f

.'~h

adher~nts·

_.

~

~~

s~ort,

he is the. t~il. For.the leaders of this peoJlle cause i: 'l'hirdly. "Sid11ey Hi~lon,~lai~ed-1\sicauthority
_1hem to err. and they that a~. led of_ them are de-;: an.I jui'i¥J.iction O\'Elrthe T~lve
the church,'
8
troyed.'' Was Joseph -Smtth c_utofl' for t_rans- !: afte! th~y had rejected him!
·
,,
15
gmsion 1 I answer,-}£' t?e Lo~d to b~ b~hev_ed ii~mi._r1hly. "H-e--i~-c-ha~ge.d~ith s~eking t~ di- .
. 1 - rom1ses th11t.1f-.fosepl : -· · ·· -· "'
iat is the evidence adduced to

or

_abided in him, he shouliJ stand i~-i~ in snstain_ ~hiL~lill_rg£_ Orso~ Hyde says, "one of
- which he '\Vas placed'. until t~~- · comlllg of the So~/! Mr. Rigdon's party i;aid rto his brother so llnil Ko,
of M~n. If Jo,eph is not lmn_g•. l\.nd the S_an
and_]Iis _b.r.other told Qrson Hyde so and so."- _ i
Mali 1s no~ come, ~re.,must, ad~uttrng the wo~d of : Brethrepl-J_s,nof such a. e9urse of procedure enough
( . Go!), be cut off for tran,sgression. I l . h I i to rouse the indignation of every honest man! Do·
·
Admitting this_fact, we must cone Ul e,_ t at ie ! these men really think the ·revelations of Jes us
transgressed the law !Jf God;· the questwn then;: Christ are all a phantom.

i

° :i

\_~c
J

arises, how did he transgre3s the ~aw o( ~od 1 I
Sidney--Rigdon never sought to proselyte a sina•1swcr, he taugllC the doctrine that a man could;: gle person, it was to those only who sougnt 'his
ha_,.e te11 wi ''es; the Lord' has de!!lared "thou shal~, · c;rnnsel, and ·instructio~ t<J whom he revealed the
ha~e oni: wife, and clea,•e ~nto. h~t an~ n~ne el~e .. ~·purposes of God. He manifested no anxiety as
Joseph taught -m-.rDav1d-d1<l -not s1.n-m-h 1 vmg :-fo the result.- I~ k'll.ew Hw·great God wOUl.Cl. smz;--many wives, only in the case of Uriah. ·. - 'II- -y ;;;in him, and bear him ofi\victoriously. ·

i

-,

The Lord declares. Book _o'f ~1ormon, J3.o2k of: · Fifthly .. Sidney Rigdon declared: "I shall feel
Jacob, 2d chapter, "David and 9.olomon. tr~ty had \'tit my duty to pu:klish the tq1Qs[lctions of the- se-many- wjv'es and cone~hines, whic~, thmg was ~ret chambers, and a failhful history of the, works _
of darkn,ess." Oh here lies the gist of the whole ·, "
abomin:i_ble before me,,sa1lh the ~·~rd. ·
-But do these n:ien who have ~rog.a_!~d .to them- matter; treason to the ~auiie o~ spiritualwife-is~,
selves the author!ty, wio _have at on~ fell s~_i;>~Jl.fto. that accursed doctrine which ~akes a .man 11
blotted the first presidency ont-•0 existence, 1aid i' glory depend upon the numoer of his wives; which
vfolent hands on tl\e reins of go_yernment, and de- f! makes that a stepping stone to exaltation which
livered ov~r ~o th~ buffetin~s ~fthe devil him_ whom fi God has a thousand times declared _is the high
God has planted m the stead of J osep~ Smith--do 1: road.to hell.
•
-_,

I

I'
I

!.

·.~

these men preach ahd pr~ctice the_d-oct_r.~~e 0_f po·.1: By th~ asSistlng grace. of God, my voice· s~aJI
iygamy '!.-:" They_d,o. And coupled with Sidney he rais-ed, my pen shall be_.wief<led, in defence ·o-rRigdon's ~~compromising hqs_tility .to that doehine I the par~ _principles of eternal life; and in opposi•
gives us the key by which_.__we _ca~ unde~~tan_d th_e :·lion ~o the demoralizing, <l_egrading and a.amning;
·~
... otherwise incomprehensible fatmty, which could doctrines of Antic.hrist. · .... · . ",
-lead them to set at complete defiance the order of H B lit -sidhey Rigdon --nnd 111s friends ar_e charg•

I!

i

.,:~~--~iavei::...~~~

..
- .. ,
- ...
with an.i:n:eotion to bring a _~_ob up.on Nauvoo• - , ·
l~et us no,w e~a~'t~stenst~~~-raund~780iarff~m:tr,"w~'wlthrot~~~~
- - which .they: teject Elder Rigdon. FJrst, because he 1c-disposition direct!)'. or indirectly· to InJUre ,the h!ur _ _
·
CJa1ms to hold keys a~d authorit' abovll, any man (of th'ehead of a living being; we are too firm b&- or iet of·men in:thisjchurch, even theTwelve;_a\[Jievers in the principle-, the.same ifieasu_re whic~
gr.ave charge trply;-in the estimatio~ of men wh·o'ii-yo~- meet to others, the sanl_~ llle_aswe, 'shall ho
11.re determined to disregard th~~-allmgs-antl ord 1- ·I measured.to you again, and have moreover h~d toe ·
-- . · _.
i strong a dcmonstratio_n ~f the truth o~t~a.t sa~i~!!'.
nations of heaven. -. · ..
Second. Because he ordained men without con- 'of ourBaviouP,ever to delii(e ta test 1tli vabd1ty
~-s~lting the Twelve! Mark this wns_-after he had afresh-.- - - _--- - - - - - -b -;-;----been rejected by the Twelve and a majori~y~~-~~e ,I But we do charge homC' tll~~;_ spmt upo~
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THE LATTER DAY ·sAlXT~'
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th~-<lomimmt party
~auvoo, we do- say They if ·:om'cc:.t-0 \~lttefi- ~\'e _l'~I~--"ately go for-m:-' .
have earrieQ theirni"easures.by IJ!.Ob law;they-have i! format LOH m relat1~nto 1t, m: .any p~rt ot. '~
not rrgardea th; statutesof beavcn, they hirwi:: it .. It is then,. ol~thc fir".t lID-p?rtanc:~,
•
.1 ·t
church rnultit1Jdrs,· to that we kt the f111"p1rcd
\\Tilers
easayeu
o cu t otffroin ti'"
-~~l
f ·g1"e
' then·
t no opportnnitv of.trial 01\'IL.aGco11nt o t_:ie m;itlcr, ro_m tirst to
·'
I
w h om t hey wou u gran
,
.
. 11. I ~- l , .
. . .. l
' th.ry h.ave t ramp,.
I a u ntler
>' 1i 1c last; aucl a t 1at 1:.: l'it tor us, is to jllf.!!_ e
and defer.ce,
' f "'"
.·
·
. ]
. "
··
· · r· ··
1·-lh l
!'th ·1· 1·1 lorou1;:0_.eh·cs, whether, 111 tie couT::;e_of
free exprcss~·Jn o opunon om c· aws o e '.'--"
•
_- . _ . -. .
. .
d
,
··: ,
. anv acts ·can d. cfimet1iem-,
ti humnn .e-1 cnh 1 "cJ1,11 e a he1cd closel)
. . b0.1
ill-'-are the··1 eforc 1f
·
.
_ •
.
I ~ -- . '
,
_
. to its doctnncs and precepls, or w l_cl 1 rer--a " _ ' :.
tyn1nts and n.10bocrats. . . .
. :---,~·c ha Ye <lep~1'!'tell from them.
In vie'! of all these abommatiq_ns, you may_ be ' · - The i;:acrcll ,\-ri rcrs clai111 !or it the onready to ask, is.~ot your confidence lessenetl '. 11 the l v powf'-l'- t() sa~·c nicn. All either ;whcnfcs,
_·truth of the work of God of the last days m_th: _it )natters not how ;'ceions o.:ir how fas-,__
-Ifible; Il_QO!t of l\formon, and"BooKo!eovenants1-: cinatinir, arc ii1 the rnatth~vo.f sah-ation

-.

- Not ia ~llB-l~ast; f kHll~' tl:i0se Yi.iags :IDr m;·~IJTI"\ nirn;::, and lme n_6 P"-"' er ti"n.to 5dland thiitthe purposes oflhe Almighty, asJoretotd.hy .' yation. - Sal va!i(m~ornes alone Ly the

\

- the Prophets, the f'.)a.vior· and the ~postles, will,· gospel; and by nothing 'else.- _He who
all be fulfilled, and thave this additiona;l tcstimony, ndoes not embrace if must be damned; let
lravi~g-been eye a~d e~r witness to th~ tn;1th of a:· his:charae=ter be what it may, from a de- chain of pr~phecies, from 15ai~hto John the Rev i:_nlu.~C'.~:m1elim1:. to '11 _persecutin9 C~sar;
~latqr regarding the. work of God of-the last, for "he·.that belicYcth not shall•be damd ,'
·
''1 ncd;" are the \Yor<ls of its diYin-e author
aylst.h r
• the name of my Lord and master
himself, after he hadrisffi from the dead,
, ere1ore,_m
•
·
l ll
· l ---I
- Jeaus
·Christ, whose unworthy servant I a:m, call; and clairnc~ a power. m 1eav~ am.
- _.,.,,-- .
h
.h
·h. · · · · ·t
d · on earth. 1" ot only was 1t heaven s pbn
uj.ion a11 t ose, w o 1ove 1m m smcen y llfl . •
"
•
-. ,i:-~·v
.
•
_
- .•
•
. .
\ "b' 11 · ..I. . . · fm sa,mg mdn~uuals, but it was the onh
1 11 1
_ trut_~.' a1:ld "".hu are "'. h ~g _tq exbu kit_ i_elf hove '.n · memYs h\~-whi!'.l1tlle ,\·oflc1 coul<lbe s:ffe·a
th
I way by wh1c 1t can e · nown t at 1s, ••
·
•
. ·
-.
·
_ .eon Y ._
_
. '_ .
from <lestrnct1011; for the dtnne author
·by-keeping his commandment~· to give heed to
·
I
·
·
l
ld
'
~
.
said, after 11s ~iscens10n, 1C wou l'Omc
th~t ,~ervant who~ the Lor<lhas planted in the again "in: flamtn:.i 'tire, :lHking vengeance
t1tead of Joseph Smtth, and turn away from t~lOSC on them that kllO\\'• not Goll, and oh~v who teach an<l pra~ticc doctrines contrnry to~, the not thqrosricl' of our Lord Jes us Christ.;'
1)·.
law .~n~ the holy CO)llmanuments delivrred unto - 2.·d T. r.1i:~~>;alonia11,;; 1st el.1apter and .8.th
ui,
·
.
· d _
. ·
!. \'crsc. <:od hns tli.cref{)re ordained the
Your brot1ier m t1lC new an ever 1astm,,. cove- ·' -.
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"
J gospyl--a-s tile,\\ DY .ol _;wceptance
w1.th,.
· SAMt:EL· BE.\NET'l~ •'IHLtTrc rnlc,ol o~cd1crrccto Je.sus Clmst; -··· ·•.·.·. -
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without rcreiving its doctrines-, and obey-

- '!he Go_spcl as procljtimed--l+y. the ing its. precepts-,- no acceptan{;e 'fith, nn
.flpostle.Y wi~h the attendant circumdan-,. reycrcnce to CJuist is - acknm,~ledgecL
ces.-'fhe- gosp~l.comes to" the 'vorlc.l, not'. 'fhe nlanc.Jatc .,\~hich has goh~ forth fro1n
only in it;S origin, but in 1111 its parts, as• of Qld to !he kings and judges of the

'f

;
the scheme of heaven, and all its advo- ~·earth, is to b€ wise. and _to he-i.-11siruet€-{l,------k
c_ates claim efor it the right of.Divine au-:: and .to serve the; J,ord with fear" and rethQrity;. from ·its - first- prdJU\ilgfi1ors;_.joi-Ce with trembling.:::. ~fo kiss'·the Son
through all .successiYe ages _to the pre-! lest he be-angry, and you perish from thP.
sant. All.~helievcrs in it Jis'elaim all, w:i)~, when hi_s Yi·rath is hilt :l litflc ki1}dlc<l.
--·---flgh-t-oJ-i&te\'fei•enet-~itlr it, other than_ Ami h~ ·says, .. nJ~:O are all fhcy [11w·helieve and obey it, .No right to alter. kings :Ind jurlg.cs that put ~heir: trust
or amend, ·add or dim ini"sh awl all at- in !rim." '2d Psalm, 10, 11, 12, verf'es:-:te~11pts .of the kind .are rccc-i,·eu with aJ.i· : If the kin/f·i~an<ljudges ~f the ea1:th are
hpt~·ence b)· all -brlievcrs oT c1·ery ~cct ; ever blessed it niust he by obeyii1·g-. Jesus
wlw.tever, let the fo.ct~ qf the· case _be as ti Chl'ist, amt.if they e1·er <?bey him.;cthey
the;y,may, whether 1t 1s .allc:ed or not,.all ; 1inust d,o it by Tpceiving. the gospel, ·;ind
eqiially <lisi:'rn-im the . nght' ·o(,so doing.: _obc)·ing all: its prcc~pls, for without this,
In 1poing with the g-Ogpcl hy the cqiisent / if we erediriJIB- plain declarations -of
Qf .all, we ha rn t.o do. en tire! y with r.cve-i: _of Rc~ip~nrc,, tJ:tC,re is no ohecl~ence on. the
latipn--whatever. is wnttcn on t11e sub.Jl~Ct, ': part. , o.f. heave1L acknowJed_g!l_d, and no ._
by i~~e ro.n~efl+-of-in~piration .. is the only : b~ ef'sing promised.
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b~ \li~cursatl.- Thi;},~;;-~·

o-n t)1e;
let him
·subj~_ct; let us attcml. lo wh_at the pronrnl-T. gu:1gc c:annot be.·:nis.take1!;- it- .is. definite-.
~ ~;¥tors of the go~J?cl h_an_ >"~lld, thnnsd \'cs_, ;· a!l "·ell as anthontative. -A eu'.·se is proi1~ the .books _ol ll_1sp1rat1011.: \\ c wtl1 he.-· nm11H:cd HP_flU.Gl,l,lj i;n-;u1~_wh.Q._w1ll venture·
·gm with the SaYIOl'. ]]1s ]_;ist words hP- to prn:wh 'any other gospel than that
fore his ascension, fo his c1i,wi:pk;;.:1s n•- which· the Galatians had rcceivctl; anc.l
rorded hy NJarl~, in the lCitTL:l'liaptcr of Nil ang-l'! from heave11, if he dare prtrhis narrative Ot:gospe\, :;'!< it js ·s:illed, l;), .'Slil1JC to -preach any Other gos.pe], th;in
rn; 17' and 18th ''Cl'SOS read thus,"• Allll -th:it.,-w hicb Paul had ·preached, had· a
' -11C. sar<l up to. thelil, god·e· inlo all th~ ~"Curse' g-in·n .for a departure frmn ri:-:worhl; a11d pre;tch my g'OSpcl' _tu evoe-r.y . C\-e'll the s1i1allest: The result ·wouhl: be
::-rfott!rc~ lle that belinc_th_;i_f1<l 1s hap- ..that 'vho-r;ver-vcnturccl to' <lo it would be'°.
ti~Pll sh~ savcu,aiH[ he that lwlic' fllh , CUJ'.3eU, inl'l@aU of s~ving themselves and
nqt shall lw iliunnc(J; and these signs slfall others, and that (or the sm;est of all rea_·
'
. . - .. -'
. n my nutne : :-ons, hec;:~1sc t~1e pre~~j!~r ~(-thiE>- gosr,el
shall·thcy ca~tout devil:::; ~h.ey s rn .spea' t~ ra o > <
-·
,
with new tongues; they shall· take up [l.Qhrist.
. - ~ ~
se_rpent~J ari.<l if the)' drink any deadly j/ This same apostle in.addte~sing Tim.
t.lu.1_1g it sl-taH. !lot hurt them,.; they:: othy, wh-om he call~ his son m the gosshall lay hands on the sick; aml they shall': pcl;·uses language of similar import. , lst
reconr." - The following .things are to Timothy, 4-th chapter, 14; 15, am). 16th
hr noted, pirt)cµ-_l~1rly,, in the aborn say- verses, he says, "N cglect not the-gifrt-hat
i ngs. First, They "·ere to go into rill the;; is· in thee, which was given thee)>y p·roph- :
world, au<l preach the gos pd to e_eer,1; .l ec;y, with file 1ayii1g 011 of the 4ian1_ls or
neaturc. They were n0t_ only to go_ in- ,.tl_ie presbytery. ' Meditate upon these
to {t/f the \\'Orld, 'hut to prc;i,ch the gospel ; things, g-iYe thyself wholly to them, that
':. ~ .w-aery creature in all thf' worll:l;:ai~,c-CX-< thy protifi1n(:may appear to all., Take
·cnption here made for an) hu111~111Tici11g ·11eet1 unto tlryself, and the doctrine; eonin all tl~e world. • Scconcl;he thatTifficv- · tinue in them, for in doing t}_iis, thoi.1 shalt
cth and is baptised shall be saved. _.TJ1a_L~s:.n-e. .!Joth,_ thyself and them that hear
is, eeery creature in 'all the \\'orlcl t~?-t be-. thee " Timoth-y is here a<lmonished-i to
lie\·cth and is b<iptisccl shall be san:d. ·take heed;·to himself and also to the docTllird, he that bclie,·eth nQ_t shall .be d~m- ·tririe, fot.-in so cfoing h~~vould save. hinined. The same ·.as to Hay that every scl_f as_\\·cll as those that heard him. For
cnfaturc in all the w_orl<l tha; <licl not·:[ though Timo~hy hac~ gifts df the spirit bebehcvc should 1~ dmnnctl.. No allow-: stowccl on hlm, wluch had beenpropheancc is here made. for any man's right-;' sled of him, ancl confirrncd by~tlw laying'
eousness. .4. praying _conclave as well on of-t11c hffnds of the pr-eshy_tery. Still,
as a murdenIJg high priest, must.equally ,;~is own salvation depeudcd on his taking
ibelieye, am\ equally· obey. · ·
· l: heed to the doctrine as much ·as the salva- · .
Thc-·same sentiments are maintained · ti-011_ of.those ·w.ho he:u-d _him. No salvahy all those who were comnrissionc<l by' tion to him 'nor others, only by·a strict adh.im, to bear his message to ie-c rt , :·
, ,
~· . . ~riniHJf Jesus Christ, if
'family.
Paul says of the gGspcl he he perverte~ it, mstc~<l of ~a vat10n a
11
·preached, "For I certify you, bi:cthrgn, :,: cnr~c .. AU ·his form~r n~hte.ousnes~ ceas- _
that the gospel whid1 wiis preach eel hy ,, ed, to be counted to_ ]mn tor r~g-htem1sness.
.
.
-m-t"-ffi-tte-t-a!t-€+-man;.Jcu I peither rcocjYe<l i · W.c . learn fro1if what tlus sam!# Paul _
'it ofm:m, neither was I taught it,, but by;-:IJTIYs-"to~h~-al-fl{,.i.a-HS-4haLh.e preJ!.ChP.d_·_
revebtifTn of Jesus Christ." Galatians,: the san1C gospel thatwas_pr.cached-bythe . ,
1st, ch;qiter, 11, and 12tb verses. And: apostl~ I->eter. Galatians, 2cl ?h~pter, 8th ·
in the prcreding :gart of the same chap.:.: and.9th x~i:s~s' "But contrariwise,_ when
_ ter, 8th qnd !Jth verses;- "But tRough we l\tl~e_y:saw' that t~_e.gospel.,,?!_the unmcum-.
or an angel from he~ven_preachanp-other c1s10n_ was ~ommit.!e~ to,;rne, as. the gos-_
, " ~ .g'.Jspel, untq. you_, th_ap_ ~hat4:-luch we·il· p el_ of_the circume1s10n,..,was _to _P!ter, ,(for
,
have pre'.lched unto·.· yon, let ]um b.e ac- _lhe4hat wrou.gh~ e~ectu._all.y :-rryeter to
cursed;·----As we said before, s..o we ~my the apostleship of the e1rcumc1§1011, the .
.- again; If any man preach a~iy other gos~o; S~Jne~vas:m1glrty-ifi'=me-'-t<nYard__th_e._~:n~_-c--
pel unto yi;,u-thl,ln-that_.w,.h1ch yoµ harn_l!t1lel".):-ln-fi:msrquen!'e~Panl) re~ene~-- -
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- - .-.11.~h, .igh t h ond of. follow,IIip c-oh" fie '' Thoic w." to b • a .M""ah, lm t tho~

r-

J
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·should go to the gentiles. .
· ·1.could ~1ot teV '.Yhen- h~ came, t}iey .coulcL t ·'
The c_~umstm~ces under which the I ~ot · d1stinguf.~h him from an impostor, .. J ·
g:ospel, "\vas-procla1med, WE~e very pecu:~1 .an~I. \vh:y tlm d_arkness? Becau.Se· the. · "·;
har. fhe J ews,_t()....Wh_orn it was...a.t.:-fust spmt· ot revelatwn had departed from f.
proclaimed, \vere · m the greatest igno- !, the1p. Thisy had eyes, but could·
f
ranee of it; they did not know Jhat there 'I se-e, ears bJi-t could not hear, he.artslbut
- was any Holy Gffost.,' see Acts. of the:! could not understand;.and.J,yhy? ·:n;c~use
'Apt>stlcs, 19th chapter, 2dv.erse. Th~:\ the spirit of, mspira~io.n !~~ :~e.p;ufcd
the Jews here spoken of, cl welt at E 1l1- : fro1~hem. I' hey groped· for1Jte walr,
.esus, it may be fairly inferred .that tl~is ;f
if they -liad no eyes. Isai<ih 59 th ch& p~
was the con<li!~Oll Gf all the Jews at the-!I ter; rnth Yerse. Why happen'e<l all this.
_ Ji!ne_t.hegospel was preacl1ed to them by .I blindness m-ts"rael ! ·Because thinpirit of
~ -·~; Peter. __T!iey:a:id nut kno w==tfiat theriftfi#iilfilffilFfuRl::lep11.rted. TliRy went O'hck,
was-:rny Holy Gbosf, Ttr1t_-]s, +a-e-y;dnJ,;j they stn:nble'd, they fell because there was
. not know-tbtit~ere was an\" I{olv Ghost hm 11 ision: the ·prophets \vcre ·no' more the-
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an_d
p.ropll~trocorrect-tl~ lir.hat-4-iS-with--their God they hav~ to do. ·It is h!' .
. errors.of the Jews, ancl no teacher to en- :_whom tqey have offended, and it is-he-who wiir
lighten.the Ge~tilt-s. 'flie Jews had kit- 1.di~po~e with them
.such means -as he thinks
l~d the ,.pr~phet::;, and st?ned tho~e-: wham_ p~rop~~- · ~oen the gre'!~ 'God need falsehoods to
1
~~o~ had ;se~-~ unt.o them, ·by reasOl_1 Ql.f,:ii,d .him m accomplishing any of his purpose!!: which
leaders had
- 1· d I their
·
. become
. 11\·pocntes_,
••.
_-:.;.~·"''e·
'n · i··s 110
. ·t in a n th
_ a t Iie cpu Id 1·ie, nor th e son o f
b Ill eaders of the blmd; but nutw11hstan1l-J'· . -ti t· 1
Id
·
h' h
- I
1man la JC cou repent. ,, Sh a11 t h ese "potmg t 1s, t ev were· th~ on1v people who I'
.
. ·
.
f th~
G- d
· ! sherds of th_ e e~ stnve with their Maker'!" They
. l d
Jrn d any .k ~ow e ge o _ _e true o , or
~he means__ of k-niny~og . him;-but- !he- light Iw!l~. find these e~orts of desperation only make
lll them, Ill consequenc:e of ·refusing to J ~~eu case more de.perate.
.. . . .
.~have.any more inspired men among them~,
Know,_iea4e!', t\l.µt,Jie w.h? rules m the heavens,_ had· nea-rl-y .become darkness.-- - ,-hns-~_e_ fi1te of.Nauvoo; and all- shall see
--~
f w~Jg1_rid on Nauvoo for uestruetion, and not f~r

igrmrance-.,.-N-o

bi

.

i•

I . _ ··

-

" ·

.·

I

I salvation: ~~~;;:-o-;- onaccC>_unt
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The.s irits !here

Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<iiii8iii_ them do;\•n, and make tiiem. an e·ns11m11l; to a
.
.
,-ose .w "l'.Dme after them;· -and all the efforts of
.. ·Our advices from ~ auvoo, are-to the 20th ofOc- I
· h.
· .
·--o .·
· " .
'man to t e contrary .will not" save her;
toiber. Brigh~mYoung,imeofthe lwehe,had,rl T •·
-.
•
•
---~-----~-·-•
.
R
.
:I 1t 1s not tll:lr rnle1J..t10n, in the future n·um~ers .of
nt n meetrng at . amus, rn Hancock county, dls-:
·
. ·
_
c·
·
.•.
.
.
,
I' our paper, to devote very little of them tb thPse'£
cour~ed thus, In a ,public aJJress: '• fhat there.: I oca I ma t ters, l1u t t o a very d"f"
h
i 1crent o1lJPcl-to t e
werd •a mulutude of·spmls, rnnumerablc, who
·
·of l h e· reve Iation11·
- were
,
1i· se-:----tt'
rng fior II1 of _th e d oc trmes
of
flock111g
about
.the
houses
of
ill
fame,
seeking
for
I;
h
.
·
'"
·111
N
d
th
fh
.
·.
• _,
i: ea,en. - •! e WI eave auvoo,_an _ ose -o er
1
bodies, althOQgh• they were · 11legal.y
obtarnetl ' -·vet"·
h - t · h h
d t I1e1r
· ·way
· 11e1ete
'
.
: , Ill a111 1a11 s '\\' o . ave corruple
• d , - f-o ti ie1r
· 1·_!l.1e; assur I ng th em 'th a t an
_. they wore
. • anx10us
.
. to get. t_ hem
" ~ rn .any
· way; but 111 ti·w -I ,or
God
now obI
I·now·· awaits-t
- I1em_,--an_d_n_o_~ar_!hJy_
•
- - l1_ower- can
. has
. devised
.
.a plan l'Y
_ ·~hiclHhey-ean
·~;--'
; ~·:· ..
. .:r-overt
tam them m a legal way, wllhout·diso-race.'1
Im-'.'
.
.,.
.
o
·
··
.·s&ve-rnem.
_ -- · -- -portant information; surely. §"ince the - delrvery o~'he igno.rant corrupters at N auvo·o are busily
. the _above message, the gcntfoman and his co.:: engaged, up to the-lai;t; dates, in spinning ou_t the_ -worker, Heber C. Kimball,1 have lieen absent, no I: history of therr ;,wn ignorance and shame, fo an
.reason assigned: they have g~ne probably to the ! unceasing effort to do solnething to hid~ thei; seplaces_where their business demand-s,
!cret doctrine from the puhlic ga:i;i:,. Do they think

.

.

:. .

.-

I,

We ·h~v-e seen a No_liff ~he-•Prophet,' published
in N. York City, containing a letter over the
signature of Wilford_ W ooJrufi; .declaring, among
other false assertitms;'ihai while we wer~ at .Nauvoo 'in' Sept., we threaned to bring a .mob on the
place. This is a fabrication without rhe least. faundatip.n in _truth. We never said so, nor. :th_oug~t
___ of sa ing so; "indee.d we kne\I too much about
the.light'in which the o o - eaven
vcro -aid the pcople..thereo~, to f!,~· ·an~ disposition
to~ bnng'.,Qn them<rny evil, greater thah that de-

· .
-

: suc_h. fooling will any longer hid~, fr~m the ;orl_d,
of pol~· gamy 1 _If they do they will
find tht>ir mistake by· and bt_i
.t!! · When these
creatures- begin .to
. spin out ~ their
-.
~
!i shame, they always spin out a long yarn, as tl_iey
always hav'e a large stork of \he raw material on
!I hand, and it only requires a li~tl~· inanli"ia~!ur~?g
: to prepare it for puhlic u.se.
......,,----- -- ' ·
: As to what they· say of· ourselves, we can- ~ay

! their system

i

Ii

i

tl1em as Stern~ ~aid to t_e
.' ,,
have
no
quarrel
with.any
of
your
family.
1

I to_

1

We

~-~--CDLe~h~!~~~iQ9~men ·think, by:1ihaY~e, ~IJ-c~-~~t8. shllll cm~siJ~dt a~. honor .t~ be pubhs~1~1?" falsehoods against u.s orany. other~: ?f!GselLb~.1LWho Jc_no.w tha.t e1r o~n secret
I r· _

th.

that- they-wlU,-averL-the-Judgmen_l_Q[_Go_cl_? -If 11.;orks of dar)mess are such as_to nei;d conceal-·' .
, th.ey. do, they will find that God is not to be :uiu-s-1 ment t011.Yoid-fea1ful-e_on~equencc.!!,_-=---~_p_._ __ _:_ '"\ _

'

. trifled with. These effoJts; o°r'.desperation, will
'il:vail_ them nothing. They have_ trifled .with J e'-·
hovah; they have set ~t nal,lght hi~ "tevealed will:

.

-~-=

-

We wish our friends, and th.e frfon.ds -0f truth '
ond virtue, who dt:sire. _to patronize us; in our ile~-

they. have done de~pite to t~t'.of Grace;·.~- termlriationto !iUstain the order of heaven in its
·and do·1hey thinlf 1 that by publis~ing falsehoods org.•wlzati~n and p.u.nty;-¥i:n~k~their_ pur_poses
~~- they can deceive the Alinighty1· It wou!a seem- '"itnown,-as we-shallM_tlf1_a_ble t-0 transmit th11 paas-jf_lhay _thought so. Vain nien, let them-know. _pet to any but ac~ribc~s. - -- - - - --~
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Jlfessenger and .fl.d.uocate.
l[-·
~R. EDITOR: I woulg ltk.fic. tO- s::iy o'ne ii

,,..
· I tt : ,.,,,' "' · "t ~ ..
- ~ ·
I ·
"b
1 b "
The ,a er .,,.ay ... a1n s _ _
-- , ...-· wor;i, 111 re at1011 to a!1 assrrtt n male y !I ,
· ·
- Wilford Wo~clruff, (one o~,ehe :rwel~e,) ·~
in a com1nun-1eat1on h1 the N e\V ~York] ro- 11
•
•
.
•
__ • .
·
~;>'
, d s~-1,- i\,I · ~ . o t b l ltl · 'J- As rnt-Wh doubt ·s!Ill rcmams on the
p h et, date , a elll,_111 a.s.,
co er
J•
'
.
.
l
·
·
·
d
·
r·
•
.
H ti -· s ta 1es t o ti·ie puu"l't c ·t"'t. pu 11
1 1c nnm as to t1w true
octnne o
t
.11a
· •·
(-' ~ · - L ~ - l
1844 .· R" erl iere
th
d t. t
-t 1itor· ' the chur.,]ij of Jesus . hnst of attcr vay
r Eld er
1g_ on
rPa 1enr
o urn, .n .-- -•" - .
l _.,.. i ----·1:
11· -·I
·
puf}lish ng:in.st th.'e chtirch in th.e pdtilic ,'~~lints,~ ~f Su J~l~)1.~'eJ" pr?p~Hl"~ ;0J~U ~ IS ~
·. - l ". _11-m· ~ 1111 ct. "lle.~a"~ - "that lie· .'1. paper JII tl}9 ell\ o.f P1tt~bm...,h, fo1 the
I'
{~~:~J ~rit:~"; r~ob 0 ~pon
~imrdi," stir · ]~ut"]~O.»-e •:1 f-}·c~ic~·f11g th~ pub~ic fr~n; _a~ l"
up the worCd against the saints, aml hri1w_,, uuhtf' Y 1!1 re at ton ~o t re ar ~~ow cc g-e:

MESSSENGER AND · ADVOGATE,

1

·

.
1

1

the}

·· tiofis are e.V~ry,, one-Of tlle:1n fal~lo\v .. ·~.i .~ It 'v1ll he tJ:Le _prun~r)~ OhJ\Ct _o( thclitl-e·1er it is, ori'lj-rarrJcin:g=nui=a certa!n.r.e_so- , itor to gii·e a full anchclcar tlc\·elopment lution of the twelve, confirmed by an oafh. :, of.all the t:!-Oe-t-r.f.Hes of said ehurch, care"thatthe influence ofSidner Ri,gdon :~!10uld llf~lly distin~ufi>11~ng ~)etwcrn the t~tie ·rehe destroye·d, so hPlp me God. ' Br1girn111i:1ig10us behef of sanl church, aml the
Young's own words. I do further say, ::·strange doctrines which h:n-e crept in un'that I was in tire society of :Elder Rigdon~ awah's, and ·are mai1itainr<l by some wj10
1
1
1 0
1

fug~~~:tr d'~~~~ a~a~~~ :1i::·:~ his ~'.~i:~1:~at:;; ~~~~~:~11:~iS1~ ~~!;~. l~~~lfi1l:::~~cJ~i1~i~;~~i:! ~~

: '·
[

-~

f•

f:
t-

lr.

Nii.uvoo, after the•death of.Joseph and H~" ,'.the church, 1\'liosc claims ~l_wll be cxarnrum; ari<l l dtfcertif·y~ t~at_ the acl1~ice hr<. ined and exposed to the condemnation
~
;t!J· gave tO, .•his fol~owers was. liivari;J;bh:, rai!"e: to which tllf'y arc dernted 11:- -. the Doc- J
y~ur v01ce,agamst ilo ~rr; do, v10\e1~ce lo•• triir~s and Co1·cn;-in'.s wh\eh ha'-? 'bITil_::__
.. t-,,_
..
nd• man, the twelve ai;e: 1GOll s ano1ntPcl, i rcccn·cd and on w!t.1ch the church was-. .. --·i'
·-~bey-are in his hands; my "ivork is done, formed and OJ![anized. _
· ·
!
_ ·. ~ere, A.ii<d my desir~ "i~ to n:turn 10 Pitt"·.~i In rcsuscita~in~ the J,atter Dav Saints'
r
b~. rgh 111 peace, so!tcttll~~ non.e t;1 follo~I"\ _,Iessengrr ancl._\drnc::itc, it•is the intcnh!m, but at the same time l"CJeCtlllg none.. ..
f" I
. -. ··1 .
.
l .
.}
-..-u
h · d"<l
·
h
· '~'.
- · l<l tton o t re sulJ::-CI t JCI to contem for the
1re s 1rou ·
n
1
rat
e
1
sta.te
was,
"t
at
l
.
·
;
.
l
·
1·
I
.
l
.
··
<l.
. • h' d
·
f ·hf I same l oct1111cs, OH er o c n11c l governeem 1t 1s uty
to f give a·· ait
· · d h-y __- that
··
~
· · 1·me, mamtamc
· _.1u. 1HSlory
·
· l
· :·· mcnt, an·<l -t 11sc1p
_
o f t h e transactwnsff:
L--iram
Jers,· !,• papcr~w
·
r.
,
· I~'"
. 1t; 11e- secret·
,,
_
Plf bl'IS lre d ll1
\.lftland". · 1,._
1Jell ill"Su
a_n d t h e wor I(S o f arl\.IJ~ss.
.
OJ110
~
~,.,,,_ ~--SAM U£L G. FLAGG.
•
. r·
.,,...
,.•
_
I t i; to the puhlie thebs uL scriber must _-• \t;
.
_ ·-_
· ' _
,
· _ 1oo 1c 10r patronage to ena 1e 11im to carry
To tlie Editor of the,L£(tfer Day Sa.int:./!· out his design:~; .believina as he does that
- Messengei''c,ind .!ldvoci.tle.
the paper conducted, as J~e.intends it ~hall .
MR. E~1T-0R:
~II be, ~n t_h~. broad p.ri~ciple~ of Christian
Permit me to_ call your attention to! chanty,·,.nll bt11s~ffic1ently mterestmg to
acer tajn doctrine taught·l~he-:ipostates !I the. r.e:1d111g public, ~hether they do, m--- .
at_ Nauvoo; that Joseph ~mith is as. ninch 11· do 110t1Wlong-to said chn_rch,. to s~cm·e .- i
.a::-"Savililur· to 'this generation. as 'Jc'sus t~1e neces~ary _p~ti·?nage~ ;i.nd, m this ~e- --·. r
Christ was tothe generation in whicll'.lw I he(~ su~m~ 1111? pi;oposals to the f>u?hc: .
lived:·· ~oer-Ki''lnballcrecrarecr,-1n a t"f'Eif\f~:Gitt~-Day~s;int~ Ktrssenge;'\
pub.lie addres~, on th~ stand, that "foseph · andAtlvotate--wilf tie I?u?lisJ1e.d ~emi~l\fonthly, in _, . I
Srruth was Ins .~S::i.v10r ." Are not these , pamphlet-furm, con_ta1mng sixteen royal -octavo , ;. ,
the very characters whon~ Paul and
I pages, ~t one Milar per ·annu·m; payable in_ a°"
'
ter saw should be in the church of God. ii \'ance, m. all case_s. _
_ ·
< _ _____
m the last days; who would com1t th ~1y person OF perso?s forward111g tl.1e sub~cnp- .,. ,
f d --f h
·.
e hon price for ftve copies, shall be entitled to one,
b oo o t .e covenant where\~1th. they gratis, and for ten,two, and soon.in proportion. · ·
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FRo!ll THE Cl{U~c;r Of' .,E.TS C1-1n1w1· W' L,\T•1 ''avi1iur_i=;aicl, ·~~hou;!11 hea~en and ear!IL:pas6
_c_
- TEI{ DAY::_ :SAINTS. IN .l'LT l'SBl'HGll,-'l'O TBKiil W~)' '16I-Ow,>-;j-ot:or Iittl~..:Qf lllJWord stJlifl fa{(:
-_,__
~-·~~~'fHJt:~µ~l:op: 1:1lf; WORr.D:-;· _ " . lo~ jHss.'.1way.'': ,TIJks°:1'0~}(su~' 8aid tbit J'H: ·
_ :< llclovcd Frt7lii.<it.4'n-::\Ve0'"ho haveembracedJ?':11m1.~gl:':llcJ11w mastPrs_,~.,;nrr f'nhe_r yL11;iTI
~-:~htH1c1v amLev.eJJJ!stlpg cove_1~'.}nt ,·fHYH beenf ;lt•-1 t-1:e.,o_ne, and~love t!ie~Ht_lwr.·c,r else ya
__ , _-eallerl tn111utt1ff9]11 aeeot111lh•l-1l,1. eru-e-hmk\1 -1 1.l~ho,d to thP. onf, and.desp1St), the 01--hsr~ -~-
~----:::fi'orrid-rn t;rrler of Josep1 a1~l--'-I:I-)·ruri1. :-;111iih,j Did t\1». _fo\'irrg ~.l"si1s speak the ! ruth-in t!Tis _:;:-· -- -, ,_,
-

_ ___

,

ra1.s.er(up-toJ;a-y=thA

~

·

_

-"

·•

--~-,

,;:'----

'.

'· -

1~

r;i1-"'i+l-s1'!~~~~;ilv-lic~itl~--- ,- -

fouilff~.!'<>~ 1•f,!l'~'·.ork..'._n\V\i,,IJ, th~n; sup11-8e t~~t

the }ast

cla~m=::vve-aru an1\J!l

l\\·o

:'p.

ir1tli1·i~u.als1~~

0 d toge!_~ 1 n.;.crnc·''l!J•n 1 r ·q1 an 11li';,fn\1e-s:1ys
·tdlled '2 [i, 10
nd
_
•
'
~------.-----·--I'.;
~1ess m1.0t!YQrev_ent'-m6re-'fh1-i-r:fuf; that ·or tl :s nofau ap:iln lttrt a.f>£'1ifir;-\\'tiihnlii-ot!;er -'~. 't
di~unio,1_, whicf1 must f~~tilt iii_ tlje fina ·ovrr· '" "'"· ·;. •· ·; ;· _ • '_;u
~bnriev(i 1h~n ~--~
_ ~tlvow ofalLwho.a<lfw!,e t·• pr1:1cipttsandJ,lF#,l1_ot-l1~C~.inl~·-nul ... fonld they }le botll - -~,
-_-'__-t+i+l!?S--contrarJ-1o god ImPs5. .'.Y--es- ·dear breth- rig ht :rnd difft•r also;- You :S'.1y,: :rulr it could
.,.
~
ren, ere tire mano-l!=d..:borlies 11f _illtr.bietliiei1 not 08J1oss1h,lt-,: _ --_
-~-----------~
. \\'Pre c;11d i11 dthltll, «:e'liear r.ien he.gin t'~ cry ' Il'tlr'is-~rilas'mi111i! Ts COTTPct it follows _as a
·-----~-'v~rn-> ·the).1ead ! \Ve lire· they .,, ho will matt~r_o.f coursi;,.._thatif die twe.Jvc :\~e tq t.ru'icia
.' · g•.111lf'' tl~e s:_np ·o_- vr.r the> b~i;;t_•_»rr~u~ c_ic;P.01.- n. \V (Jlrri;11i<fll-1n·c_t <il-1 Hfo n.!T-ii:s_ 0_f this___-ias_r ~,_· i ll(!:dom,__
<irP th.11 11:d1v1duals on wlnc_l,1 1'.11J.1lr's- rna_;.tle rnrl Hr~ nrrh~~lll h1 rrs to. f1ll th?.>Llfitce, th 11 y
J1;1sf,dl1e11 • .-\Y,~ afe-th~y":-11~~ now stand .\l!J;~ho~1ssent hyin,;~}'r!P nr~nct citi_zei;sJ?f,.JIHi!
th~J1e:1d ofG:Jd s p_'.lople~ g·n:d · thi>IJ1to1lwJldngdorn,-;nnd-con~\'qne_n1ly.~;mn0t he nght-, _
-L;lmb of.Gnd, who·take1h~\'ftt-y-~01'-thr"1'11d cannot br called·sarnts. So als6; on the _
Worl?; in short, ~e'arn they wji~o'r~l G~d-l!as\'1th~r IHi: d, !Hl.1fy·, \vho-do ~o; ai!l\J're 0tci:. ihti~ _\_
~~~a'-'¥-PP,fl:IOted to finrsh ~ he.J!rPat work ot r~sqt1:tton;tw~, \'rare r1ght 11q11~Y. w !JO o.o 1:1~~s-t Im ..-1rong.
-,,,~~'
wh}i'-11 was c_n»nmenced by !oJ;:-qii"f. N tiw <le<ii)- l'Jrb)~~rtre---true _cr1tt:1 !'!O, ,11,<~urd~-e,,ti:s •.
br-Ptl~~en, in:isrnn~p- as we know that the gos:,. N<nv, beloved brethnm, let \IS {1r'lhe foar of
;t '_,' 1'1.'.!' hu~_nti" am!_ t~.1bvP.,ti;1,,,-.~-het~i11_11 ~e parta-JG~il, IT}' \0 <lo :right, for 11~. m:~..!] Cali Hv; mry~ '-,
·.k;:rs of;1.~~ blessings and,the:·powers of tne \\:orldl d! .iig--_<\~c:rrnst ·th'.r trnth,_ hut_ font. _ )Jut 1f :vo
_..'··
ta c;anih, and have drank of :the purn·spmt ofj 1re_w11.1rn1t _a c:1tenon.10. direct ns; we arn_-of ,' ..
•n lib·:t.I/. anti truth, let us r.ontintw in.,tit~t tr~it_lijall me!1_ the 1nost n:1'is1'ralil_e... L~t u~ t.ilrn tlie.·1(
:~~
~c~
which alone mzl_1e;_ us .free; and then, d1v1- 1worq of t_he L0rd for our Jlld,~u Ill 1hrn nrntter_,
~ __ si_u_n<i 1 • di:_uniiJl1 1.'. Strifo . \~nd~ llittred. is nutjand C-fJ~teffd for j~, tho.ugh ·t!i-oUs:111ds do' not: _:_
--sk{i<Jw R-;hecaurn-.we:-see: eye to ll'.)'e, and- ot1qhco11r_ ..bouk-of- co.vermnls the Lord:_ makes
,
bodies are full oflfiflit 0\vJiirh JiQ'ht will rruice!kllOWll the -Omer of h_is 'kifl\(do'm, il!ld .'jf we
f
ooi r,,,,;,<l ;,,,,r., ~. tO·fo<o ,,,,,..m"1hcic°>'' ilh; fi<>d 'h? ,;1 ht•i,,iM. Of >h•
,,i »1f ~
:_::-, pnr(digarts Lrvently. ·:Yes brethren, Id us:-tha_t oru,er, let:n~ uphold them 111 ath1_ghte1.•usc •. - _-:
;_•-- - , di-1·-ri~_h_& i11>_!1-gjd i_li_ · at)_ r_1nc.ipte·; s_L~em or__ p_rn,r_iJ"_e_:>sra-_nJ_ · o_n__ th_e_o(lntra:iy__,_s!1_"~1 Id :\\'.~1 '.fi_nr~ _ ,' __
~·~-b_y wl11clt;ibJ1l--1?''!.l,i~J'l}'...::peai;e a'.id c·.1mfor~ 1~i-'-hos() ~I](), _clis ·en~Jrom them. to snst;-u.r_i the
_ __
:_
to bc0obtarned.-l~ever"-dm101mt;tin
wlr:r--:of·:11eaven_ P')ITfll·<l ont 111.th; lrwk.pf____ ---------~-------..:
up,- t\re so~l bec;o-m'~-_s-T!lir_sl'y, ii_nd_ it- 1\•i1l__1~1-s {2•·V~1f~rnts, i_~u_1_,_,_.s.•:_s_'tal~i_a_n_d ___up,__1i_-o_ i_«:,_W~ff~'.f~_r
-

I("'

'

'''"'.V" ,,,:;,.;

dncsl

:i':(.

arru1es·; out Wlie11.the foffn't-at-11 !S o,p.e11, \\'!:' thl're l;i._l;iQ.• SU<_,,!J_llil,'.1gas !1"Utraill}' l!L hou _S'
, dtt1i_k 11te;Iivi11g::-water \vhicl1; ~iil·ingeth tip ldn·rdnm.; Jf-:Jh~~-!_,oril be Gori servuhim,_hu~-11i.t1J t.1crl1al lifl'. "'(h!J. ~·.1"i(of ii:brah:1rn ~1i.'+hffla~>;f~l'l'e lr1m'i:--,,».-.1i now aJ1peat;:to_ tliat

c
\"

~--·

;...
to Ehr11_i!;:l-thdt-he-woulil ·s_i;t--n:p·?-lm1g:dom-tlrnt~l.H101~~tnr__ _th~-:-lf!Le.:=-o_r~~:"-~-'-1=g!~_Gml~_;!:'ll_f ___ . -< - ·
sl1oirld nev~r be tlrro_wn ·dnw11 that i t s-lwuldl II r.a 1PfJlJc-lcaf,Jrnr, th.it we--.dl m.1y Sl;'t .:side , ..
nl1t hH-gIV\flttf?j_lnothHr,;p:~npl:e b11:t_st!(lu{fs1a11<l d.Lu!Ir prt>jntfi,~es anu \?hiltove~~rh,1y~h;1ve a.,; c :.~ _
forevttr-: Are _ ou· irLihjs.kirirr.d9m, brethrnti, Jer:drncy_to swerve 11s tl1i1T_t'a1qmp,1rtrnl and _. : .;_
~· that sha'ILJiJLtli.e \v..ho e-. ra,L_I_!__._ an ~< o yot · ~i-mmr1· !·f4#~-M@.~~~

~
:·

·

f,;~~~~~~;r~~r=\r~~~;~~~('.{~:~~~::~~~~~:~l;:~~~;~~~·i·;.~~~~~:£~t,:~t~i:;:';G.~Err11;;''..
. tbfi-bthe L·...r~ie,.t!1!lt l11s W<1Js:.<1re eq1wl, the :O.foln-~nttitJ-.:A,'ttcit1hfr1iL>,,<_hurn~.wliiC!1;1tJd have you ·(rliltr1ed in y(i~l' hearts the :re 1_h«Jgnw,Pd in-i.!H'-(~Hm;h--~'.f Gnrl.-irn lranf'

;

~-:_t',11!h th;1_t. l\is kingdm'ind:ll---s1m1<Land:be_c•>Ine '>·,~t lief}(\-_il:l?;'in _tJfo 11th anrl J·~~11-Ve::<c;s' sr. -____:_
e·:,--_:?:; ,'urttv~] ~ alltrre_ru1rtld~lL fou· __lmv~~~l'!'gr-a:flh;-et'--sfl-ifl-4ie(':lion, i11 l,1n~J]_,<_ge_~--'---------l,-' · · l~?PPY am ye,:-_i(_y_e·hav_~_no.t--_y_oi1 _du ?.ot'be_-\1tl._._in to.hl•mis.111_derswod,_1ho'or~er_\_-~_1_ liel_1·~h.e·-,_, _ _ ,.. .
I ,,,_

lo._
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bestow!l._npon the head of the churnh."
in the same place to reje~t the tea¢hings of all~
Agreeably to the forPi;Qing requirements. others who come befor.e us as revilations or
- -the-.ahurnldn Kirtland, 0. on thc.17 of Sept; commandments.
·
A. D.1834. ~hose and 'lPJwinted .Tosep,_h.Si:nith
Now dear brethren, inasmuch ns-tqe ~Lord
jr.,.Sidney Rigdon, and i•'. G. \Yilliams presi- has declared that no .man shnll stand up to
. dents to forln the quorum of first pre5idency of!receive revelations a.nd commandments to
the church, and tu preside over' the councils ofiguide his church and kingdom, except he_ come
the same, see section 5 verse 2, of book Cov. 1in at.the_ gate:.rnnd receives his appointm~n_.tc
. also,-i-rt-the 6th verse.of the same.section, we and ordination through Joseph Smith, and Jo· learn still furthe_r of the duty of the 11aid pre&i- seph Smith is removed withbut having appoin- -dents: that in the alJsence of one or two ofthP ted a_nd ordained any person toflolchtrosem~~~
presidents, one can p·reside in their stead.land aut\lority, _then the kingdom of God has
'-. thereby defining the dnry of the ·first ~~esidefulfailed a1,1d 11lJ our hopes are vain; but beloved
_ • · - CJ!, as clearly as the <lmy of presi_ ·ent---an_ dj'brethern he not disheaFtene:cl, nor:Jetyour fait1t ··
vice ptesident of the.United-States fs set forth fail, for God has prepared bette1 things for
jn_tQe cons_titution: ~or we a.I helirve_ the bookJ!:hose who1walk;up-rightly, wJw keep·themselVfs
_ __,,g,_fcov.enau.ts.sta.nds..1n:+Ua-same rel a two .ta__tb unsJ!_otted from tile world, and observe the law
church, as tne constitution clues· to the United which he h;is given fof-tlie salvation of man.
States; as the revelations contained therein "are In the Times and Seasons of J m;ie .1st 1841
no Ill.ore nor less th;rn the constitution which we find· the following oMCial a_nnour.cement,
God has deigned to give f~r the organization Iwhish,i;,~~~ .1h~ ..matter forever at rest, so far
and government--0f li.is·church; upon earth;,as a 'legal ordination--i,, concerned. "\\ e
which must be adiftid Dnto,.fr.om time to time, have to announ_ce that Sidney Rig.don has ,.b_~en
as ~he circumstan~es m~y requi_re, for thE;fl_~os- ordained: a propl~e~, seer, and ,rev~lator.''
penty and upholding of the k1ngdo"m of God
Also, In the__ runes and Seasons, of the
In the last days.
•
. .
same date, we find, in a revela-!Mn through.
· Now' through whom is tlrn law cf God jJ oseph Smith, thr~e diatinct promise.s ~madecommunicafod to the people"1 \Ve are all rea· to Sidney Higdon, on condition of ob.serving
dy to exclaim, through a prophet. Hence thf certain requirements therein :;;peeified, which,
necessity of the pre.;ident of the chun·h ot he did do, as we have ahun_rlant testimony, inGod, being a prophE;.!_, ~eer, and 1evelator;~c._much th.qt he has received two..' of the bless~
therefore, we say and S'i',y truls., that a church ings, vi-z: the Lord his God has healed him,
<1-vi_tl.rol)_ta prophet at the he~.~ ..~i~iJr!'nhechurcb th:it.he is heafod, ~nd he !s _now .enjo,ving t~e
of u~d; "yea, to be seer, a rcvelat_ot, a trans- pnvilege and blessrng, ofhft1ng his yo1ce agam
_
lat~r and a prophet-having all 1h9 gHt>i ofGud n the.Mmrntains; l}nd we__!!'nly believe that·
-·--~~htd!~~e bestows ~yon"the head o~lchurc!i_t'rrn. will yet ha~ th~n_spe~l.;abla privilege of

I
I

asTeforeqrrotect

-

' spo rnsi'ffiiiiDeforetfie laClflft'LITirt\mt:'

.

. But tl~e question_arises, is tb,ere any perS&J ' \Vi th these. thingE! before us, an11_ k\lowiog_ ;·
. h,\'.t~g, srnce the decease of Joseph, :who has fhat Elder Rigdon l1ad been tried three s1.1cces •
.attarned to that high an_d holy call:ing? if there siveJimes; in Jilsip~'_s life time, and· alwlly&
- slrould-lre~ l't most assufedly·s.tands· u:i i'n hand proven.innocent, never a c1iarge sustained . a·~o 6bsarve liis council, le_st we ho found-fight, gai_nst-him, as y-ou_.wiq see. by refere·n~e to the
·rng against God. ·We will exatti+nectlrn ho . ·
1-islwd...p.roceedings in !he Times and 1-iea.
?J Gov. and otber churcih resords on Lliis.sub- sons; but thal he enjoyed Joseph's confirlen::e
to tho fullest extent, nntil the time. of his deJect,.
, ,
,
I '.1 the 8-Hh section 9"f-the lmok <Jf G9v.-we ~ease-,-ise-v4Jen_W"wm.ths_fac.t,_that he 11ppoin·
::irn 1nfor.gr!ld that other 111e11 wne <1ccouute.d~te0<.l him to an impor~ant m.ission to this place, ·
as. ~•iLT ,~L .J.~t!1_ J r•seph Sn1~1h, 1n holding th< .11111 wil'hed l14m to stand rn1:i.t lo himself in
lie.v-~ofthts4astki11gd•'m, ;:il1J rt·ct·iv~-J a com·ip_olitigal as wrll as religiol\~: matter~.
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~'Kao -Jnrowirw that.

t! e n:vel.i1io1•" concRr-\. ·
"i't-n.;. J«lH.8T I'IU~SiUENUY.
ning Elder Rh.d'~n. yJ which ~I"<! have wr.,rf'd ·~ \Ve have always considerer! il an inrfo•pu<-. t1ave bef'n given since the lirl!8 thie tweh•i·.tahlf' and self evident a"iom that the order
say~hi_s licf'nse \1·as·t;i_ke~I fro 1 ~1 liim in Eirt-i,,r_ God;~ i>< perfect, and indi,soluble; ~s ii
lam!~ Jn 1~32;. an~ ~ierng ~c~;·<l ifily. I n'o,rmFod•i.;ystem, anti in its' intPgral p:Ht': An<! ~o i_n
also that In !'oiovc.m!ler lo.J.,, .Tos'l'h Sm1,h, referrnce to tlrn schemeof~ul\·at1on- thnearll·'
_vo"luntarily and of his own_free will, cunfori;d. no redundant elements, nm~e 1!rnt c~n :tftf dis·
_,,_ up~n the l~ead of Prest. _Higdon, _all tlie. on11- pensed with, and 1ha.£ystPm tet;1in ilS·.virtn!r
"11at1ons, gifts and ?lessm~'S, wh1cl_1 ha<! e~~ 1_ and etlieacy,«in the attainment of the object
bPen placed, ~pon hun.~ w Inch .can he sus.tatn· ·propos_ed:· ,,
.
.
_ . · _ , ······
e~ by:th.e te~ttiuony· ol Elder Wm. !\lark~, anrj · rrnie moment we admitJ a depnrture, in the
many other!'.
,
. _ smallest degree frorli the ordP.r-or heaven, then.
\Ve say, with these things hcfore us, we and at tha.t timei we open _\l1<l_fbodi:rate to lib_-_
Were smprised to_f)eO the CO!irse-jinrsne
0 .ertini8m, and there is DO SlOpp_ing 'plrlCe, short
· wards. Pre.st: Higdon, by the twelve and
of manifes.Laposta_cy.
· .
chnrch at Nauvoo this summer and fall-tr>. Should we~once concedi>·; th>1£ >1 Rinrrre piT1ijjee a . eo le WhO Jf3VC tau'. - SP. foiilflt'.Pll
Ca he-s
--. .
,"'.
years that courch witholit a 'pr;Jphet at it~; smallest diminution Cr)!J--Occur in the mafr.11heaJ, is. hot the ch:irch o~ GoJ, vote <!e!llier• less·~~ganiz'lti~~a-of_ Deity,~t~rut impairing
a.tely, coolly, and il1~pass10nately that they its adequacy; We should be ~ra•i:i 1n the 1u·_.
ilid not ·want a guardian, a PIWPHKT, or "evitable conclusion, that tlie:\\•hole systell} of
:SPOKES:\iAN to lead_them, we \\'ere~§lrnck God is not neGe_ssary.tn the salvation ol man;
with aslooishment, a1vJ·fod to e~claim, "lrciw ;ind therefore, that.the the>usand and one syshas the geld .become 'dim, yea, the most ftmc 1erns extant, ar.e_ alJ saving- systems.· llut
old changfill.''__ -:-~H--- .
_ .. ! '{] have n_ot sttteafoed Chri_st. . \Y,, ~re re;i_dy.
ut when· we consider fnr a mtiment, the srn-•to snbsenbe to t~e doctnne r.f _l 1 aul, th11t
gular po~ition tn which the. tw~l\;,.~_a.re placedl"tlrose members at the l~~-dy, ,;vJ11ch sn_fm _t~
by being believers in, and tead1crs of· th .. doc- he more fef!_ble, are ncces~ 1ry, to. tl~e ,,af~ty ..
trineofpolygamy,as was abundantly ~ustain· ~ml r_erfrct~~n rif tlrn body". Ho~v 1ndt>pen-.·
ed in oar conference, hy th~ testimo11y.,.of~1bly .nece,,,,_a_rY. thl}.fl·· m11s_t t.ho.e_1~1en1llers
~e·veral i.vitnessP.s; some .of whom wrrr 5P, tllrou'.!h which ~uS'.»nanee 1s _adrntnt~tere-d
stronn' adherents of the t\Velve viz~ Elder 10 the whole body; w1thou1 which thi:t body
Charles
Wand~H volunta,rily.staterl, that is spir_iwally_dead, stri'pe? of all ~eauty and
__ j ---UW-sp~i:itua I wife--0-0Gtr-i ne cwil~irttroduced. in camd1ne~s; -tnca1rnb ~el lhtl-Jierfermanee. ·Ao.,..f--the conference in New ·York city, hy lliose in the ~ni:ct!ons_o~ vitality. .
higher authority than himself, but he oppornd
\,\ e thrn~ tt IS f'U~Qept1ble of the. dr•are~t
I
it wilh his might, ~tating to that conference df'monsi_rnlion, t_hat th~ first. pres1d~i.cy or
I that if such things wf'fe jlf<IC!is-~d in the chllrr.h the presidency ot t~e l11gl~ pTiesth_.qod .of t:rn
I they would prove Its overth.row. Abo, Elder churcl1t h~ld the irny<> ~( re_v_elatton for t .n'.
Bradford W. Elliot, l•R he1~g inte~roga1ed, ii church, t.o conc~~0!-r ,man.'1!.(e, ,1n~ 'cnnt:cl t:1t~
hehadeverbeentauahtthatHwnshtspri\'il <TC m acro_rd,ince \\Ith tl.e wdl of Gc:._I, a1.d e
. _to have ~ore wiv..es"'than one1 he re pit Pd, Yf-;,. revelatto~s of_Jesus Clrns,t;. that rn the econOn bein<r asked by whom? he ans ii Pred Ly. omy-ot (Iod, It b~longs of Tight to tho 1 quollRIGHA~ You~G. O!]. beipn' inlerro)!.''ttPd it 1rum, an~ never ca!1 b~ c!PlPgated ~o any olher .
. ; by any other1 he said·, y~, but not 80 explicit.\',\ vny few quotatrons will put tl11s mattt-r be- .,,
11
as b Hri ham.
·
, yon~ all ~uccessful co1,_troyers~··
A~d
y
g
· .
.1ga1"n, the duty of the pres1denr ot lhe cfffre
. When we consider that the~e are Hie teach-j 0 f th&-high priesthood, is to preside_ ovrr the
rngs of the_ twelve, and som_e ot ~r1ra,lhPre}1ts; "li"le cl. urch, and 10 be like u11t'r, Moses.aod knowrng that Elder H1~don is_ s~r~ous. llc!.old, here. £s wisdom,-yea, to he a serr, a ·
- _ !y QPposed . to suet, a d~ctnne, we are not so\revelator, a franslator, a 11 d' u fHitphet,-hav.
much surprised at the course they havetakefl. inri all the gifts of God wblcJLhe b1·stows, _
,l'ftbese_,!,~timonies .are-~ru.e, b~loved bruttd@~n tlw. he~d- of the d1md1.'; The ~~·l\ ....,;.:,.,.,_
.
~~-..~·'feny-w-lt~·tlttt-dtttyfr-~~i'll<1nt:nTOi\
ore:>t"t~mn' the very condtlton of thfiigS'\VT11~h'.'
: .
a.nd sustain such ah6in1nalions by upholding has ads;n, use.3- this ~triking ph'ra-<rulouy,
men·'Vl'.ho preach ai:td praclice it1 Or, is it ruJt:•;llehold" s~ys he, "here is wisdoin." Alas!
.
·our-O'llty as m!l_n of Goel to lift np our voice.'\al.is!! t11i1 men shl'l!l\l b'e ~o ljffeitlijf,- as to,
1n stl!pport of those glorious principles ot vtr- 1magine-ilr'eimie+ves-\Vi8Pr than 1helr 111al1n:
't·ue w_hich must eve.r ?'v~,\I in~ and rtign '.';:_l'r!"Agai11, ••.lose.µ.h :->mi th jr. 1111_1.-r l1·h:>n1 L:~iave
~hose who have a part 1p tne resur~eoll"n vf t_h~\gi ven· thekey;;'of tlie kingdiJrn, wt.1.c_h beumg]USt.
... - .
·
alt always untQ;,:•\he--·p-f~1de1•cy ·l,I thl' lit~h
··' mpnxR?·S,~,VA~~ \- , liniesthood.'' _W~ an~ \\·arra~1ted_\h!)n i~ s;iy·
H}<..:\.JA.111,~ :-:rA~LOHD,
It•·~· that they do not belong-tu tlie t11Plve.
E. H 0 BIN :SON.
lthat
·t.h.e:.y-tmv-B noti~_ot_ ~hem, th. a. t. they ne\'er
1
Colll\f1;.r-1'EE_
' can_.lrnve them, and JI tlwy declnrn ever so
_____Pi!lbb;;'i>(.:,k-Oc: 5, iz:;u
....
•t1c>l,rly, .an1l deelaiJ:1 (l'(r s;.; 'l•:t,dly, 1hei~
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'1SSertions weigh not a feather, against "a thuslm~t-ilie ~ew coven:nt, . even he hook_ ,i(sai1h the Lord.''
: · _
l11ormon and -the forn:n comman<lments 1
.. The duties of the prf'sider.cy of Jhe 1~igh-jhave give~ unto,_tl\£1n, not: only to gay b~Mo
priesthood, arespecificaHy ,\efinc'.I, agaiJ1,;~111d;rlo· ar cor•!J.!:iR to_-that ';·h1ch. I havr. wnlleJ?,
1
iw;\in, th'l.t there may lrn no mt&talw. •10! that t11ry
may hnng_for,h fruH-nwrt.for_ the1r
the i\lelchizede·ck -prip-:qhoo,\ three presir!ing:F,1l'lwr"s l; ingdom, olherwi:w there retn~ini>th
· high priests chosen by the body, app9intedl,1 ~rou-rgr> n1.1d ;lj\1d'!1'.1ent to be pou'ff'd _out
- .(hy r.evelation, see § 5,) and ordained to t,h;1t;u·pon thn ehtldren_oJ.Jlton; frr shallt{rn..ch1lrlofficP, (!iy &(~1_11c_l)_~Or more bayi_ng compr.tent:tPn_ :if- the kw~il"n\ p"ll11i,e
li'o.y; la~d~
anthority_.tand upneld hy thefaith and pray-:Venly, I say ur~h y,u, _N.1y.
\\_h) ! ah.
erg of the. rhurch;forrn a fJ.Uornm of tl1e;why1 are the sa\nts rrqutrPcl to H•mrmlwr thtt
·
· . inr.w co1·enant e·:en 'thC. b_o11k -?f 1n.1rn1~_n, n?t·
pre•idency. of the_chu,rch_."
Th" d11t1es of the twdvr>, nre also spr-c1fi·1only to my bnt l'> -do -arcordtng to 11 hat is
ally· defincd,.l'cf!Patedly. "The twelve trav-ithere \Vf.i.ttru1 for the VPrY pl.iin and ohvinns
. "llino' counsell~rs are c.ilkd to 'be• tln• twelv•·irPason,"that thef1>rfo..iplesl>f nfernal'1ifo are
· 11pos~!ea, ·or e~pt>ciaI witnesses of the n~me ol:tlu'>refo set forrt1 in langna{;e_ so simple an_1L
Christ.-4t_aJL1he world: thus difforin~ fr~m;Jefinitr tlnt the hoil<~t enrp11TPr cannnt fail
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their calling; they are -called t·1 -act, "nnr!Prlthat preeious vulumr; ~1d~~-~~~t '!w.:rs a
the direct on of the first presidency;" who:td•timo~ which is not to be mtstakPn; · gamst
~are ofl1rnint,e~ by God, to be tl.eit cou11sello1s/polygarl'ry, ,111 kinds ?f ad'.1lt~ty, l5in:,;. tiwft,
aGd leader~. -See § 10,1. - \Ve aroue then, 1murder; ar.d all secret setl1et1es and a;;s0rtathey have- not boon called to the p~rsirlenq·:tio1is est;ibli>hed for the practice an.I roneealof the church, but to another and. very diff»r.'.m~nt of these ab•.•mina1ions; and hears uneent·office, and emphatically warned, ;,ThPre lquivocal testim••ny. t-i the fact, that tl1e penple
. '·fore see to it th:it ye- trouble nq_t, yo-urselves~11·ho d'1 practice1hem, cannot hope tu <wcape
-_ ·concerning the affairs of .my chutcii' in this a co_mplet~V<'rthru1~'and the just wr.tth and
place saith the Lord; but purify y;•ur hearts'vengPance ef 3\mi;.rhty Guel.
:,. before me, and then go ye into all the \~orld \ There i" not in thf' \vhole range of possibil1--, 11nd preach my gnspel unto e1;ery crealnTP,:ities, a morfi startling exhibition-of the deceit·
who hath nr:t .receiv_ed__i.t-'-'-c \Ve-t!1inkit-isl-fok1ess an.i-desr-entte--1v-ia.k-e6-F11'§~(\f--1he huclear, that the duties of the first pres:clency,'1nan lieait, thari is to be found -in the fact, or
· and the duties of thi:'. twelvf', are fncornpat1ble:iapeople e:·joy ing the light of the Spirit of
the. one with the othei; we_}j_11ve, we think.; God, and Jhe revidatiq1s of Jesus Chirst.comsatisfactorily shewn, that no quorum, of the!mitted to thP_m as a sacred treasurP; with the
church cau be disper:serl with, tha"t we carnotjhlessingsof thr ·gogpel covenant,, and i1s etnnllflr or amend the orur.r of Gorl wi'th impuni-:nal weight d glory in persper.iive; we_ say
ty, onvithout re~dering-it nugatory as a pLidthere cannot be a mor_e appall,i_ng ?erponstraof l'alva11011. \\e are then !urced to.•h~con·1tion of human dPpravuy, than is to be found,
clusion, that the order oJ things el'ltah1ished at;in the rxample of such a people, making
Nan~o is a monster, a hydra with 1we! ve · or:ghipwreek of their faith; tran;i 1rling _undn foot
more h~ads, assn 'ing the place of t~e he~v- 1:.e institutions e~tablisped uy :the voice of
1
enly tnune, and destrned to destruction, with.Jehovah,
and ponnng contempttipon the orrler
all the ccirrup1ions and innovations of. mysti-io( the heuvens, by the. entire abolition of the
.i11l Babylon,. the mother ·or harlots, and a-!presiding triune, the prin0iple -of all power
__hominalio.nS-of'.-t.!1€!-eat.1.h. ·
·-.-- --fand -,,1rccesrjnrl1elrtngdom or-Gci<I-.----kis not the churcl1.0f Christ brc~use n1_t12y t .We Jlo not he,itate to affirm, the t if t_he.
•
have tra~rnssed .I.he law., ch.a_nged' the ord! 'ki!_1l!d_ci11_1s of tl11~_world-' are eVPr ':° bec'ome------nance.s, a nil b__roken the everlastmg covenar1t; \thr' Tungdoms of our Lord and lus Chnst1 .
. 11evi>.red lheconnecting Link betwee.: God and~which -ihry most l!Ssuredly .will, it---will be.
themselves, so tha_Uiecan h.old noi-ntercourseil'_nder the· direetirrn alrd admi1,istration of a
wtth _them, thr-ough tile cha-nn~I which he had:prt<nidei1cy of thn-e; -which, is th~ precise or~
~erciful!y op~rred, to blrss t~em \Viih t!it·J:_ranization of heaven,, in..reJ>pect to -it~ pre~i
light of revelatton. W.uuld-to-fWd-tt~J;,;.141cte11ey.'.--'Pirertjsllut--1n--'-the--wtmJ_,e-nmge::cr~-
hearke.ned -10 tile commaiidmen't, "to give'the-reve!ations
God, a shale prnmitie that
.
diligtmt heetlHtci the wortl3 of eter!Jal life, fr/the s,iinis.shfJll ultimately_ ~-1-lHnpil.c_illJ any_
}'.?U sJ~".!l !Ive oy rvery \Vora that--procerdPth:o1l1r.r P,rinciple. . Daniel testifies , that thr
fo~th lr_orn _the mouth. of God." - ·~And yoo(s<1ints sho9Jc! lie.µreva'iled against, nnlil (Ii~
m1nd.s Ill llmes past have:been darkened--bg..kHC1ci1fowmler of thinoB was estabhHhed; hnt
1
cans~ -o.f u!1lio,lief, aJ?ll u:causey_ou have ~reatl Psperi.ally,1hat is th_; orii1'r, 1~·hicl; Goel l!as _·
.
ed_ ligutly. t11e thtng\1 you have recei_ved, estahl1shed, &n<l raufied, tu the _last OffliHllZll--which va11_i,)_y_~•i:O: ii .. belief hath bn~ught 11wl1jon nud dispe~satiO.n; prep'lf(ltury lo ihrHrev whole church under._c:onc~ernna{ion. A_nu 1his elation o( the, Son of n,rnn; f, t tl,re express
co~~nat;~~~~steth ~lJ)!HJH - the i;.Wt!_ren -!J__ pl,llpoS.e_ufl1:1'.ajlari-ng-a petiple-,-Ewlio:w1ll ke,ep
_Z1.on, even 11II; ~anil--rh~y shall, rema1IL1mdet his
nm nCf · ants and abroe his ··brgam.z11tlns condemnation until th@y- re.Pent
a)ld' -,ra- ion,) for \h_at event.
-+_c___
--•
u
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··. -... · 'l'lwre is the>reforn nu ra_1io9al hope, tl~at wf'jnor den)i:~\t{]s, it is ll'~matte.r \\'e care n~::,
can ('Ver a1ta1n a pr.epar.1l!on to ~-tand In the1:1bnmf'\rn do know verily, that Juseph !;w!!lh ·cc
._ presem;e r·f God, o•her than the ll'ay- he ha~··~ontr'.ry doctrine, from the ·c'or:cdusinn which
1 filrriself eo;tab'i:>h\,dfor that puqwsc;'.-\!hPy prP~ume trJ...drmv frnm t!l'Sl' de<:!arations.\ ln vainis it to t~.liuif'buildii:g a n·6use trl;\'1'e have a· f''Jrf>r-· t2st by wtribTi to_ tr'y this
:\he ffiOSL hig-h (~od, Wh.!'fe his n~dinanCP~ ID.llJ,"natlcr, a touch.stone. that can be TP]ird up~n,
b!l !ldrninistPn'd, and his g!L•ci<m5 \'oi<'e may, that· will n~t fail ns. If JoSPj1h ~~uith did
be heard, when_ the \·cry means ~\t:hict.lrC?al!y de_si~n to confn t!W an th .rity _to !Pad
iii one these blessrn~s can he lPg<!lly r.btatned.1 ind pre~HIA o_vpr the ch~uch..-fwhien \\Ce h.I:Vu _
_are_ annihilated. 'W lio _is 1 to . adn,iinistcf _th·! the bPst rP2.SOTI t_n dn1fbt.) uprin the _qn?~U!U,:o(
ord111ance of the \\";ishtR~ of· feet1 the. fir~.i·the t\n.JvP; 'We sa-v hP. did th<1t.--wh1ch !)e had
_ prPsidt>ney; whose prero~ative_ isy10 rcrei.vrl1:? powe~ or aut!1n.rity from'Gcd to d;; for tl'.e
the \~·ord of the Lord to tlrn church1 the firsrr:ery obv11;us rr:_~win_, that the God of t~~it_h, 1;i
prPsul ency.
_ ~-. --·· .
-..
j not th fl au th or of fwn antagQQlSt [lropos1tto11!,
_LJ~_t_ jtJJelongil Of ri~h_t \O 1.hose, WhO have 1 re~ardi11f; the Control, l~an.ag'Pll1081lt, and econ•
d1scarile_d the fi_rst pres1< 1ency, t'1"1ind f?:Jm"lomy_ of t!iat.order of t!11ng·s which he has eslc~al way of tryrng a b1.;1Jnpr--other-than-·tlw!tablishfld-for theJa-t time.-:
·
I \y·
.
,p I
8ec. ·2.J. As als·;, whct--bas a t'err~l rirrht-t•· rranizatiu7i of· h;s c·burch-, arid co nmanilmt"lt -·
- this_ bisho1;rick, for the Lnrd says lie m~st b•}';;_ be wri_ttcn for on~ gn_i_d~nCP an? in~tructi;·n,
de~1gn1~t.ed by, _and orda1ned·11r.der thr-. h<:n~s:1chal1Pn:!111g ;ur 1mphc1t ~b~,dl~Sf· \\ho
?f }_he_ tirst pres1.lenr~, and no other way. _Ifj"was JnsPph Smith1, or who 1s·any other manl,
any tht:rg WPre wantrn~ to shew the unat''.l!d-.or S-f!t of men1 that thev. can alter the decree
able C infusion, disaster, and nJjn, wh:cl1 tlJ1'l11f JehnvaJ11' \\" oe be Ur.itO tla·m if they atahiog- :tion oft th(l fi.rst prec<i•.IP.ncy involves,·ltPffiJ'l it., they wa~e an unPqnl warfare.
surely tl11s mu,;t supply the de.ficienP.y.
-, lf:Jost>ph !5mith did design any snch thing,_
There isJ.lwrrril:J .shadow of justi.fication tollie did that which hastened his destruction.- ·he fo1111d in the revelations of Jesus Christ.I Bu'l'\~e ~aid, we had the-best reasons to doubt
for this fatal -<:lep.arm.re frfJm. Gnd and right-. any such desif,fn, on the part of JosPpl.i. 8mith.
eousne!.S'; the excision of .tJie fir8t presidoricy .!_It is a wPll known fact, that Hyrum Smit!U1nd And the blind. ignorant, and.arro~rn't a3sump-t'%lm'y R1gdlln,~"'.er.e_.b.ath...iiill.aine.d_h_y. Jo_tion of the prerogati.Yes-'6f (lft•side11cy of-t1~P 3eph, as proph~ts, seers, and Te'lelators for
. whole church-, by the qu 1~11m of t!:ie twel\'e, 1s 1 the church; 1t 13 alsn equally well known,
alike destitute 'bf warrant from·sac:red wrir, Ith<\! .Joseph's p~eferenci; w~s in favor of his ·\
The only sh.ow of ju-;1ification thP.y profos,.:,tJrother Hnqm', as his successor in case ofhts , ,
to find in the la1v of ttie Lord, so far as W.<'·IJeath; ·and that .. he 1<11.iored under undue and
k~iow, is inJbe third section where it_ is said,unj11st prPjudir.e, with re!!ard to 8i1_!i~y RigtliaL· the twelve form a quorum, equal in an-\rlon, this hH admitted_ himself publicly. Now
thority and pr11rnr, to the three J•res.idents;!if Jost>ph df.<l design.Hyrum as hi~ succeSS.)r, _
where it states. the same 1hi'ng of tho eeventy,\he did not design to dispense wtth-1he first
and-sh""1"s precisell irtWhdt sen-.e they are!pre-idency. \\·e-malce thes" remarks to shew
all equal; the th.rP.e prei.idP11ts, the twell'1-\thP very great improbability;to say_ the !~1st_,_ .
travellirig counsellors, and the- different q110·1that Juseph >'Smith ever had any such design.
- rums of the saventie:o; hear it all ye honpsti-tS is imputed to him. The fJ.U•~sti •n c.f mo- ·
men • .:•And evny ~_9cis~pn made by ei:!!.er!:nPnt with us to decid~ is, what;cl_i1e Lo_r\I ·has
~
of _these qnoru111s, must be by the unanimousides1g11ed,~and-<lete'rm111ed on tlus subJec1;votce of the sanie; that is, every memh~r i1:.a11d we are among the m1mber ·.who b~l1eve,
eaeh q11orum must~be a!Zreecl to its decision inlthat he will a_ccomp!iJdl his purposes,' in·any
' order .to. 1~ake their ~csciaions uf the sarn~ poweriev<'n_l;-and in l'\~{~ot _the affoHs--o_t'. ~1an to
·---~£.~mrLva!tdtty one wttli.-tlte.mher.'' It 1.1s 1he1J 1the contrary. It tlns Tiew of the SU·'Ject. ha
the unanimous decisions ofthe.qnornm ot theje,>rrect,-therL We may res~ assur~d that what.._
twelvf', and tire q '.10rums i:,f the sev_enties, t;hat ev<>r tmne~uh hiis been, it ·.~as ~n accorda~c".-, ,,1
make tbosu ili:d~iuns' of e'qual power aud
with the pnrposes"'of the Almighty. _. "'as
:____lidit,y__wilJLJ,)Je~ecisinns....rLuuylres1den9s;)oseph Smith the c;;lled o_f Go~ to la}'. tho
· and 'tllese decisions must respP.ct mat1er~i.filund;1.tion ot the church ot Gol_ of" the Ja~t
·-which appertain to the. dutfos liT1heir calli11g'i'lispe11sation1,_ l:te ~~!?· .:r~en th_e Lor<l h,iS
Mo.reover these decisions must be 111ade i11-not....b.een....o..en:eac.h.e.d,_by a set-~f.-ungodly
- .righ~G.pgss,-that _is ac_cvr<ling-w-t~aw of mohucr<1t_s; _and he ha_s Etill ~·the <'art~1, a ma~
God; or they Ciin eft«ict nothing. Surely thi:-; 1olrlin~ ·equal auth'.1nty, to _carry on h:s work;is a perilous foundation for such a struc:ure ! i11 vniiication r,f }Hs pVimlsP, tf1,1t .he. would
_-Bu~·the_ strori~,.It?.int, as thry ~seem. to con- ·pl;rnwiw:i·h.er in his~p:1'.;;, s~1tf.;._- , · · .·.
Sider lti isitlrn as'/;e'i'tion, Lhat JJseplr l"id t~r . 'l'her.e IS another t.r ell ?rol~i ap_r, Jed m~ 11
burden of tt.• e -church upon their shoulder;;, support. to tha tottertn!!". _f dHtc~ : :! ha~ after
· atldr.e:ising- the twelve., te1Ji 11 a:' them, he. h.id the i;.r.u_c:_ifi_.,tjgn of r~r_~aV!J)Ij:_~h_e _tw!'.lve tuok_"
. given them a!l..Jhe !rnys~lle-hl1~self posse~sed, lfiE!-ilt_gsiden_ey and ·control_ of tbe ch_urch;, we, .
or knew any thing about. ~Ve neitner a.Jini hink there 1.e abundant ~evidence,. that Pe.1"--*---~0
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James and John qonstituted thf\ presidi11i.qor a hundred~ther prophpts_, sh nu Id iransl!tei!!I
three; irn.d that their places wne fill.rd in thr the law of the: celes~1a'.I !-1ng<l?m• the great
~i..
q•torum of the twelve_ by othrrs. IJe that a~ Gnd holds the1r._dPsl\n1es Jn Ills hands, and
--lt
:nay, it is a matter with wh_ich we harn,,no- will 1w~ !>u[er _thrm tn be rut 01f_fr01';1 ·the,.
1
~ - ~to-tlo.-- 'Ve have the law and organ1za- .>arth. !Ill' they, h~•e; first c.onferer! th~l~ a•J°:\'•tion °of heaven given ton~, hy adhereing tn thority npan othns; and those ·IOo,Tndividuwhich we shall acquit oursP]ves like men c-f ,1ls who:n the Lord f-hall c:wose for that porGod; or b_11 the transgressi-0n of which, ll'P posP.
.
&hall be ·-cor.<lemned. There is ano~lwr im- It i<i perfectly ridicukius far ·rerlatn men Jo
"portant circumstance connectr.d sdth thH af:- 1•ay, that they have wr""Confidence ·in ·Sidney_
fair, w?ich_ we must think, developes ~:e,: IHigrlon_ a-. 'l re,:-Jatr.r; dfl t~AY darn to con-'
delPrminallon on the par.t of th·e. tw:elv,!!'.. l'· tend wit~ Om111poti·nc-e?
fh6" Lo.rd say11, ·
Mize tbe rC'111s'tl govern1ne11t,13lvof1H)),1w-.izsP-cfinn 8'4~) rti:rt ~i·lne;· Rtgdnn is F'fUal p:
(_:,Sidney Rigdon and .Amasa >Lyman, ar" ac- !wit Ir Jos1, 11h Smith, in holiling- the keys .of
- knnwle.d~Rd by the twelveii~having.. hePr·Jtl1is last ki: gJom; ·and in 18-11, the Lord.
__ __,... o·r(ainetl. first _presidents; which nf 9ours1+wmmand$ J osep:1 10 ordai_n him as a prophet,
-~- wauld consTitutc--_a maj<JTity oflhe q11nx11m.:;;er_r anil rEvehtor; (seeT-imes and Seasonf!,)
·anrl conipeirnt to do bnsi:H~ss; n.nlv r1g11iring':rnrl in Ja11qary ofthit.year. (see new edition
--thf! ad1T1ttnn of nne member, to til_l the v_acanc)' jhC'"k of"""eo~ag•' -.111,) ·die Lord says _he
ncs:asii~,r1!ld hy Joseph'i!death. l~ w,as an egti>-; ·as i:isen Stdne)· Rigdon, as one of the quoa-.iou~ inconsi~tency, to admit, that Sidney R~~· 1 rum c,f fk;t pri·sidency, to receiv;e the otacdea
don and Amasa Lyman were legal mer_11be_rs'~>1jfor tlrn whole ch•irch, This
~vorthy of
the quorum of first pre.~icle1~cy, as al'C•H1_!i11!'1notP, as ttJPse men, who.are !lo wise in· their
·
to the book of Covenants, (see._ section 3rrI.):own conceit, say, he baa been asieep for thtt,
they would constitute a qnorum to do h1h1 'lasl five JPMS.
·
.
ness. ""A".majority may form a quorum.I \Ye prPstrn1e if they .will refer to therevela- ~ when circ1lms aucPS (ender it impossibl1' to br ldon publish~1l in the Times a1 cl S.eason, in
.
otJ,1erwis~."- In dir~~t violation of tl"1i3,_ and •ltliP account _nf ~-idney Rigdon's trial, (so c'.'111_the llllllt!pl1ed prov!SWns of the law Ot tlw d,) thPy wtll fi'nd, where he has been dunni;
·. .J,ord, th~ tl~elve admit_ their pres_j,np,nc•y , ·~I'irl!11at tin~~; a1,~ wllf'rP; th~ Lord is plac_ing hi?1
,_:_deny their right to pre~1de ! PrPs1dents.1 and !now. I hat 11.k11 a f.11thfnl God as he ta, he 1s
--no presidents~-!-- We ffilnnot call this. hy.any+pJu{'.k-in~ him-nu!. cf_ de~p'-lllire,.an:Lexalting..
·
better name_tlian buffoonery.
\Ve think il,him on hi~h. But JosPph asserted, so i1"i9
any thing could betoken, a preconl'erted :es ~aid by tlie ,twfhe, that Sidney Rigdon would
olution to de~tr~y- th~ first presi_de11_~_t, ·1hisiltwl the cJ-~nrci1 to the· _de\·il.
Whe~e, _we ,
~ustsurely,1nd1?ate·1t: Bu_t_we_are n?t lef.l·woul<l ask m _the na1!1e _of _God,__a!l'd _Jn 't_lro,, I
I~ thod_ark on_thts snb3ect 1 .we have belor_e us n~mfl, '.l_f comm_nn sense, IS the spmtual w1fo ,:
conclu;;1vP, ev.ldence- that it w.as deter1111ned rcvelatton le;idrng them! H;is not the result ..
hy the· t.wel ve, oefore any action was had by 1pro\'en that God \yas wise1 than men. ·That
the church at Nauvoo, to.s 11pplant Sidneyl11e knew well, who would withstand' the inRigdon in rhe presidency-. --we say it was!troJu~tion of those-doctrine;; of demons, which .
."ff a g'rosB imposi1ion upon common So'OS''-'!Wt>Uld inevit··bly ]cad those-wbo adhered to
to make the admis:don, that they WPTe both '.hem to destmction1 -Surely it _has-. WhenJirst presidents_, acd: then-_ req-uest the_m 1c,eve~ "';e fiud men, _nc m:i.tter '!,h:1t their_ prestan<l the oi'Je on the nght hand of the twtilve, 1cntw:is may he, quarrell:ng with the choos~
,and t-he other on the left. So it·seems in th<1tngs and odi@ti011s o_f God... we are s1Jre they__
estimatio.n bf these n;1en, a matter of.smal1 1:1011'e__ then lost the spirit o- f Go_d~- "Many are
eomiequer.ce, wheili_er the -church has tl·re-r>, ral!r·c but few are choserz."_ r>-- - "
twelve, thirteen, fourteen or more heads! ·
\\'hat an__mvful coml-hion we should haYe ~
1
In no cir.cumstances, we con!~frid, cou-ld thllbeen
ph:ced in, if no m~n had beew'fourld,
nrder of hPave~.exi~~ without the first ~si- having a'.nthority ro lead us'ihto paths of right~ dency. If t!ie Lord ,should take frpm th·~d'Jl!Snes"·
_ - earth1_·al1 who held that authority, there would How ~ot~ld \'l'e have certainly known, that
be no g~oun<l of hope, to the people \lest1tqte Jrrse;ih ~mHh had'7frnnlJ!!rP-Ssed, so as ~o for- of that presid.\Rg-p=v-M,...f.m;~aua~r..r~•W.t...il l~i-t,;his-,Mand-.ing•...bAA:l~-0G,:.-Ou~$.h,eing:.,.-~.
t?e res.t_--t>f .Go<l;_anrr _sttll ·anot~1er .di~peosa-lcut off (rom tl1e earth, There he was, .the intum HHlSt ~ushered 111, by wh1ch--a-lone thai.strurnrn't \'vhom-God had. chosen, by whDlir
"-- glorinu's object con!~ be accomplished. \h,~te-'-tr.td tev-ealed--hls-w-ill, throu11h whom the
dii_bo\Y_eve:__ '¥'rily belie~_'li tha_t the_ Lo_ rd_ will.. 'verlasting:gos-pel saluted om e~rsimd rejoicsim··ly perform that whiSf~ he has promised. r>d our hearts, hy. whose instrumentality tfia
__!}Hit •·_The l;eyo of the kingdom of Go a e , oo o. i\lormon__was ~()_ngh_!___!E. ,light, a_nA __ _
COTimlI~ man on the uarth, a-nd from translated Oytfie power of'GOd; admini_stered.
the.ore _!>;haWthe go~peholl fortlTurrtrrtlrn ends to, and ordainec\ under the hands ol' heavenly
of 1h0 Panh. PT tints.tone which is ou-t- out of messenger!!; declared by the voic!l\of Jehovat;i
the mountarns Without han_i~, shall roll forth to be_in his·hands;-and thatn8li1one'eo_111d call-------2
until it has filled the \~hole earth,'' rr-J OS Pp~ llm t"J acc.~unt; __ with the promise of Him
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who r.l\nnot Hs, _1b11t he _should. contin.ue. to people, who s·cfweiidud t'o~sirrns a sweet mo?
h(\f~ th_O preRiding- antb-or!ty .. until thfl coming sel, th-at th~y \vil-l- not profit: by this, and-take~ ~.of the Son of !\Ian, ·if he abided in h[m. · · heed to their sll,p'.~. .
.
· ·
.
. .·
. We lov~e man. _and we ?ave. bPRn will- · We havP the conf..11rrrnttestimony df all_ the'
·
rng to venture our life for lus, because we prophetR who ~pake.a.s-tliey w~re con~trar11E:d_: .- ·
-~:~ .• kn~w him to lie an instnment in lhe hands of b_y the Holy Ghost, to warn all men who be- , ·.
--"· ~od, for the accoll]plish1ne11t of his pui:posc:!. lieve and practi(>e thr.se d<Jetrines ~f Bee1~e-- . "'
How then sh~ll ;ve desc;ij_6e t.he >:arrow and,b.ub, (in authority or ont .pf it,) but more e---l!ngui<•h of he11r~~bich \Ve~perinnced w 1:Pn <pecially tho&e, whoS6"dut)' · itis to t~ach the
w~und &lnH'lo wu t11ach1n!f- thl'l .Ullh IJ'.1Way of life
to _flee 1lrn wrath to cojnefapd we
~pi ritual wife doctrine scc~et!Y• ~and ?en)'in~(lell !hEJ._i~th in Chri~t and.li712°.t, that cettarin
1l opt>nly; that he was, nmmn_g a~arnst the.as the existence of J Pho,vab, _.s.ure as he evQr.
_hos_!es_o{.lehov~h'._!3_ J>uck}fr, by ·a direct con' •qiake to mnil, there is. no !),Scape from' detrRvPntiiJn of all thosP. pnrean'clvlrfii01is_prin ~tr\lctiori, otller tlfandiscarding such doctrines
~iple1, contai,ned in that hook, which had bee1, and disfellowshipping all wliri adher"e to them.
·.!ircinghttoli~hthy'themanifestationofalmi:;!i-The.great <'ocl has dPcreed that he would·
ty p·nver, e.i.:hjbited to- ~1im personally. We !iave a peqp.le of tried into~rit,Y, th<Jt he would
tro~t we have lnnrnt a h~s~urr;:which we shall prove them in all things, to see whet~er tl:ey - .
f!ever fo1g1·1, nf-1
_ ·
• · ·
•
·
b. 11
ity; l\(ld that i;one bui:God can su.stain ;t~dla .celestial law,~and we.re meet f()r a. cel.estial
k~, p l'rom falh~g thos~ that put3}ren tr. us.t !n,krngd~m: O.ne. notable season of "tr.ta_] as
-htm. ·Cursed 1nrleed ts he that trusteth Jn by fire·' 1s pas·srng over our heads, and who
mirn. and maketh flesh his arm. \Ve acknowl- shall be able to siantl, wh.f!n we see how niany ~
edge thatit is by the mercy of God that welliave l!lready fallen, openly apostatized from
havA been su11tained, and kept from that f.itallthe faith once deliverPd to the' sainTs;· virtualPrror, :ind - ~trong delusion, of l.leJieving a lie;'lly uenietl tlrn Bible, Doak of Morrtl.qn, and
~md ha<l ll heart;to bt'llieve ~he trut!E, when thf Book of Covenants, a. nd to all intents and p1u...__ ...,..,,...
th!__serv11nt of God came wJ!h a message from poses set at naught .the counse~of God; and
. the !1eavei;is, declaring that _G?.d had no pleas-,are teaching. as a ce_lestial la~v, t,hat the high· ~
Ure Jn 11nr1ghteousness; teacl~mg US to observe es~ degrPe e( CPl.estta\ g\or_y. IS only to be ob-;_, 1,.
1
•the ne'fl· covenant even the liocik of Mormon;'·jtamell.
hy marrymg three, five, seven, ten, or ~
_, , •
i;'lyingin
the
language
of
that
hook,
For
~e:
more wives. ·
•·
1
··rroltl I .t!re1AUrd-have-11een ·1he sorrow,-and r---\.¥e·-Wfrt1ltl-J.:ijL -it do'\\'Il-:l.S a certai Il< U,ud, heard t~e monrninj of ~he daughters of my and in?ontro_vertable pbsi_tion, that th~ whole
people,'bemrnse ot the wicked ness,.11.nd abo~border of God '--ts nec-esfilirJ to our _§.a1Jat1on;_ as
nations of their h'usbands. "And l will 'noi\ri!te first presipency ie a p:i_rl of that order,_we-7
1
suffer saith .. the Lord nf hosts, th'ilt the crie,,.~cannot he snv<'rl. without it; This-i3 the testi•
of the fair d~u.ghters of this people ~hall come ·11ony of the Uook of Covenants; ·u Whoso- · .
up nnto me, against,the-men ·of my people ever recei'Teth my "'ord receiveth me, and whosaith the Lord of hosts; for they &hall not lead soever receiveth mP, i-e~efrath· tho3e, lite fml •
away captive, the daug~t!JrS of my _p-ao_ple, Presidency whom I !:ave s_enl, whom I_ have ·
·
'1f bec'aHse of their tenderness, save I shill TIBit made r.ounsellors- for my names sake unto ; ·,
them with with a sore curse; even unto des.. you."-Seet. 10-1, New edition.·
·...,
1ruction; for they sh_all not commit whore- Observe the language_ of the Loni-not Jodoms, ltke !Into them of old r;aith the. Lord <eph _Smith, _r•r any parncular man, but those
of ,hosts/' . ,.
_ _
·
~he.first presidcncy,-yrhom l ho.ve mad,e for my
Who so hlirid, that th.ey cnimotsee the fiat o names sake counsellors ur.to you; t.hose WA_<>
Omnipotence,'anrl thei;eal of the indignation of rece_ive ihem ·recei~e me; and by p_anty of rea: .the living God, incontestably pb~ed np~n that soning, thns11·who·rPj,ect th.em·, re1ect m~. Jt
-_ worse th9n Mahomeden practice, which would is fr1 fact '<I c0ntradicti 1rn 1':1 terms, ~o s~y we·
j tamper \Vith either men's wives; which__,yould rect,;ive G0d,_Jlnd TPject _his _Qrgant~a~wn of
! turn the fountains ofhu,man .happine;;s,{mu· the chuf;lh, or his..pla_n ofsavrng men many
i t11al confidencA and este11m,) into the :ilemoni- parttcuJaj.
..
. .
.
~ ac elen;ients.of suspicion, rage, mur.Qer, and
\Ve cannot make one quorum p!!rfo~ID·'.th&
•
·• oesf~aif; '\ve ·say whosl'l lnfafuateCl-;80 O:ouITTI uncrtorra-of:twu;-orelse-{Jn:-l·he-same-p1:ir1c1pJ_a ,· •
C«-~W-rr··hrthe-stmng1Musi-on~uf.tlre-de.Ytlrt
w~ma~~~\'.itluY.fJ:.)t~1or ura .. of -th~-·-~
\ th_ey C'lnfii+t-see thR attestation ot' the wrath church, save one. Thrrefore let.e-very ..--ma.n .
_'. of God, opon a man who hao so far. perverted ~tand inc~his ·own.· oftic,e. and. labor rn-h1s ·.
1
, . his. sacred office, a!! to teach~such -vile doc O\\'..n calling; and let not rhe h.~d: sa.y unto the
. tri··~s anttwhom he had pledged .him.self to fee.t i't lia!J!!10 ne·ed of.the feet, for w.1thout the
• Sl{St~in,_ Mly on_ condition, of h~s ab\ ding in feet how ..sli~ll'.·t~l6 body ha 11ble to stand1 Al~ hiin. c .And who again so igflorant anc! foq)ish, so IIJ:l"l_~body ·h~t~ noe<l :;if _every member that
that all the testimo.gies~orded in the Bi1m, all may h1' !;!ifilfe{r- tngetlff'I.l that the· sys.fem
· IlJok of Covenants;. and Book of Mormon, 10- i1~ay be kept pcrfccr.-Sec; 4.
.· .
· gmlirig_tji_e_se v~es, and last of all the ·Rig-nal
We wish all 'who love onr .Lorn ·Jesus
warning gi-ven to risj individualfj.-an d a~ a ChriBl in s-ioctri1.}Cand1 tr!lth, to remember that
0
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-.____·1h(tsc~ne.~throu!$-l1c-\\'l~iyh-.-\~'e,ar~il!J:~~-.'pas-;iin~i ··oleitl-d oliht~"tli<ft: <\tic -.v.11b-are·\~·i-ti~~tirkeep.·t11"i
.. · . iS 1i.::.contiir.t nf Cllirst i111xl ·:Behal.· lrght and (ff~lirfiIBrJtl1nfn.t~t)f Goil a rail hazards and a
-.-.-.---darkrie"ss; Now afo~ve .compe et. to ~trt- . I llfe Pve'rl_~isun~ ',1tl1er if11h'fi name ·r{Je.~.• ·difl~l\~
> Jµi~J.0 ~\:ho is_ ~n '. the ~ord's .si<le, ,Eo.r ·~\,l~n~JJ" '.us Cl)riot>for. his --~~'.rit, ,'yill he_gui~..;5.~.:i:f~i~\'!
. 'ever 1s not w[lh .me; .1s af.;.11ust.me, and_whc,\" 1_1rn way. o,ltn~t11 and ,,,iJvatwn.. H!fH·I~ Jru~ i· ', ..'".
_'sOeV£~·r 0c~ather_ClftJiot- \vith i1ld-_scat.t_t·r~th ..~':.:.i__\\:h.,_1 lra1h jHti-1n_iS_n_rl; and_,f ~h<~re--is,~,~~:_f~L~hrre _ -'-~-~
r On the - one. har1d ,·_ is prP&t'tited tn ·;you. !Jie a-tiy \yh~P. it'.11i,J l lre 0~1 opr~Jl.UEl._~~_f',_}~!l:.t,<>it. _
"!
_perfect. ci~ganizatioo of.' 111\1ri:1fr1, ~v_iih.~;r,1i}an . '\Ye th111k~ft'1Cv;;-n1a~i,x:J1 quotations·fr001
"
-- whom -God ha,;.-ph~ with hi<: o\vri band i·n 1hifla w of th·e Lord, and ·l'ist•d suc,h\argumenls·
....the stB;:d of Jc1S•'ph ~mii~:3 the !read, \l;itb (air \y(• h:fVB bt~_en abit;) to JlfPSenl.; as. is suflius 11·0 counsr om ~a y , pm"1 J~l .... -1ci·1m . o ".new ;J-every_ ion{!.s an .o e reiH H·_
· ·ela tin~ and·ord<1 i ••e<L,m:rl~·r
ha.nd_s. _of _:::»!d-J lii'vP.r i_n the-·vN:1ciry of God ,,\vJ~ei"f'. 11'iL~h:i~ to_ ·
. ney R1gdo_li; aclrno.wlmlg<>d-,111.the1r ot1H:e, ai"l be_ found, And wherev_er 1x11th IS,JU~t In pro. ~:uph+-i<L liy tl1e.confi1Jei1cP, faith anrlpr;1)<t~r;;~11f frnrii·:ff-as we __ n~s~S'-8,it we,a· jiioach ~.:'.~~ for.
-~he cl,l)..HC!l;t,hat clrnrdi rece1v1ng ~s Hie <Ht od IS-lrulh. - ' '
.s ... BEN:N E 1 r.
, ~nd'rµt1:of"4--!wir fiiith an(JYrnciic;(;, itn~ bookL·,, ··
·:: ._.. .---·-.
.
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()l~J'fh:es ~!:1!.1~e:;:-v~n.on1§01J~)_,al_I t_~'o"6-p11.rt>)'hon sfiaff-Jlni() Jhy ~:_if';'~'.'._ith.all thY,:~~"!t'.· l '
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and .sl1?H cl Pave 111ctn hP.J and-nnn!) tJ.,,eL~=~
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that thP_ Go:d cif lsfael, \\ill be their safoguari: censure,_ er b~_ame t0 J?rest. S. Rigdon. -:__~'<
1
,, 11nd portion fore".er.
_
· _
1f it could ·beli.irt<Htrr of dotrbt, with any l~rWe have tlr.:>ught proper to rlatc thts
,._,,. --li\dLvidLii4:.wl10 Ts U'J-~...ea.U¥-b-L.in__t!lli___s_nare ci"f nun]ber on the 2nd cif ~wl af ;,t-he-t5t ..
· the devil. by a prai:;ticaL ,,-doption,ofttw doc" of' Nov., a::; we -\rerC: unarnUa!il\' cletainccl
. · trin~ of polj•gH~Y_· tis. taugli~ b.Y, ti'.~ ap~~t;,i.w.s eral'ula~~~~ri~ our office pr~pa'l'i'Li,as soon
l__ a.t....Xat1-voQ.,--tl1e-te~t g1vpn b) l.if Sou ot God. a• wc·}iaLl an1· 1 c 111 otnd All·thi"no"" ., ., · :·· l
·
·
· · ·
---·i,_J.<"'_ ·
,..
-<Lt
•
..,,, a 1 em 1eac, . that 11 <1_tr~e 1s lfn;J:vn b~us_fru1t_,_" woulel a Jn6s now~ho •e. .
·
'
·
·
1
• J
IC I !CU I •
· - ·
· , h h
. ,
. .·
.
·,r,i te·11 _o 1·-rl1ne- -1c e><po1
o ·1 cl :- •. -;---· · --1 w~t -t e h!cssmgs of-J.!.caveif," we sha:n JJe alile
e rnnoi rn!-J'., !\nc
. _ "'"' _
.. ~-. -~_, ..----------·-·-· ----11hnfld •ne-d woe, parental hcarthreakings, andJ~~sh oor suuscnbers,wlth the ya'.15e] rcgn-;.,-;·
thP trnt!1folness of confiding love·,.kla&h•il for-11arly hereafter. •
· ·
·_ -->+"~ .11. ~· · eve_r, liy the insidious""tkmon ,'vhn hJg son~ht
·· .
< _· .,______,... _ '."". _ .
h~s i-1pfO'rtunhy, u1!_dP:r-_tlre p'riC';:_!]J'~!!~rh._ td . OWerw~uld say.to '.mr'frien_ds;;.ifit,a dis-·
v1s1_t the happy <101111c1--le of mu :nal undnub11n!!1tanec, who 11:1sh to subscnhe fur tlus paper, tl1ey
affoction, .in~! by. the. avowed. ~nthNtty u1c~ do
Ly h<indii_ig,;- fl'J bill-current money,
heaven presstng h1_-s-su1t, z.nc~ eLl .. rrto~ It h)-lto the Po,tmas-;CfOI the_!r placE', gidng himj.tlia·~ he m~-t a" ful pernil ·dt'11u11c1al!on!l, ·~~en 1clirec.tions where, an,l to -who?f~•ey wish the ·
Is the :111d1v1dual, rou)d .they_ seP these tr~t~:z;'!pnper sent/-:who will remit the 'money to us free
ag tli£y are, would doubt thPir hellish ongt11~l f ·
·t · h J ,.
•
- .
'l'lJC contume 1y pu t upon th- e 1aws~f '-'"
,~ do expense~ as J 1st c aww1 pnvi1ege of eve.I ,
.
.
.
und ~nan; the_ ly1:1g, ~~ypncr.:c:r, ai;d dect'ilijry ~o~tm,as.CJ;..to_ ~~1mt money to an Editor, for
prae;tJCtod_,_ IO fl!dP ltS maJ1g_r1ant futll!'f'!I f.ro1rt a th1ru p~rS~n, flt;__C Of cP<!fgf.J_. _
_ _ _ _
-- --:-p~blicgaz,,;. l';)rnish the 1 e~l'SSary touches tc', . By purst11ag _the abo\·e course, our ·friends
fill u,p the diabolic pi1:tl1rc.
..\ .
.
will save themsefrcs a considerable exp!W-se. B
. \-\hen we say this crying 11hiim.ination·jg
·
,."!{~ ·
__ ,_
• forbj.~ea,J1;¥_ all the· revela1ir~n~ ct: liea vPo, in '\Ve perceive by··the ]Jubli:ihed debate of G, J.
~
evrry age, to the children otmrn; W!dell th• Ac11u1:~, (m the New York Prophet,) with "Ori- .
'trn th: but noft a.1! ~he 1r~tl.1;, tl,1~r~ is yet a ~ear-,gen Bacheloi-,....thatJ.h~ s~id.~~. Adams em.i~ . _ ___
fn 1 \\eight 1, t~~l!morTj, r_e.n.i1~_111g- unto · mcrates as one 9f his i:mpregnable-;--positions;····.Js th er~ a~ omrnous~warntn!.f Q• overthrow~ '1. "thp.t the c.hurch of Jcrns Christ is the same in
'If denl}nc1a11on of threatPnea pnni,chnwnt, a '1g-I
- --.
~ . .
·
· nal exhihiti-on of Divii-w venoeance, recurded'e 1·cry <ige; the same taith, the same officer~) the __
in th.fl sacred hooks_ 1 Then l hey have beuj:;_~~~ gffts, ~ml the sm~c ltlessin~sY. __ ,_~-Th~t a
, directed against these vices.
_ _
stnkmg_.;ommentary tlus_:i.ron _the .proeeedmgs_
vVha't concatenation.uf-tieneish-:iA-fiaen(\t>, at Nauvoo·! 'Vhnt -1n:iifvellous J:;onsiste1~cy in
.. oould s_o ham darkened -the livin~ o_ra~_de_s~ ;{'SrtP.! coufac this gentlem<in has pur!mc"cl.!! . Howthus far, to have turned th13 graee.o! our_ G;•d aLlmir.ab1y m: carries out !;is prjnciple~!!!_ 11.
into lasciveousness •. Anii oh!_ \\"hat ~rn·full
·
.
·.- .
-j--- .
· /~
__
. rriummery,_\v_h_at a,st11peudous-fr,1ud, upou thej Our intell1gence...Irom var1ousHparts o( th,,
; ...: ·right use of.\\•ords!. fo_I"_n1en w hot.t;_;ie<4 the_p!1i_: count.g' is..xer:Y~ dreeiii1g,..llnd show!)_ll. dis1J:Qsi~ · ral_l_ty of wives, to p,rate ahem~ vir.ue! - ngl~-ltion ml° the part-of t_lg;· honest in heart, to con•- -- -- =.:..fi_ - · ~r-··1
, '1·1:.
l t
1 iml l orrce c e JVerec o
' eousnuss ' ancL
o, godl1ness.-,·
· .-:::- 'lhe-cdf'bauc:i.er';j
d
·
. tePd · earnest1y or tie
.. teach virtue! l he srro11ericand estr_oyer,..L.J,.f!-,...:c - .
-d
. . ;i . ti
1
t
:virturius innocence; righteousne.s~!t: _A~1_cl th•·1'th~ s<:mts-a . ete:i:mmatwn
~d ~r~\,t0 __ ie_
- co1itemner of all law· human and d1v1mr.;:_ ;n:1ciples of--qqrtue, a~ taught lil the Jevelat10n,s
. godliu..e.s..s ! ! !
..
_
-.-.- -~ ~ai~d to cleave to-i e or et o'f ieaven; . " _
Jt is not at alburprisi"n_g; -that. men who by wh~,ch the i;:lrntcif,\iilf? organized in the las~---·-- --=
have adopted sueh.-a 'system, shou)d h.ive lost Ll<:ys, Knowing...,.that i( tha,~orde_r is viol'l-te_d,
-~
IHP light"oJ the spirit of God; any ol.berevenl,
111ust so::l'n.hccome confusion, and sectarirui..
would have g\Yen- ffle...: Jje t~ the gre.at Go~; isln, ,{Tm betlle.result. · '-C--.c
,
-~--.~-.-_-.
----~-w~~ h~th declarr~·t~-~.!.~}-'l-.".!:~t~~1,~.:-·, t_h 1 -~A~B'rotcher.Jn~Qliio._~-·tes':::'c'lll.ai...im.cciv:ed .· ·
spmt; an~ they snaif ue,ny ~•le -att 1_.
_Q\\_
~. · - ..- :. c..
·
~ bli>fhi-J-.;exactly.cwe find this verified in_ ti\e recent .e- your .paper, )Vl~ic_I~ if you cont":rne to pu_ _ '- : venLs. at Nauvoo,. ~.nd oti\etpl_aces!...- - ,
no-dou~)t w;i.ll ~ettle th: n?mds ;<¥° th~ hon-. . .
, -·
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~~~~~i--~.r-i~t-e ntnv .inv'i>iV~~lj1i>- ~ • • TC.an1_(~ .- \Ycre -.;1e callt·J upon- lo point to a tfiRJl.rWlH.r
ii. :o tl:is ·cLnreh· v. ith tJ;e exrres1( p1uposc of nforc ilfan a·ny otl1er contributed t9 tl,!ilt res11lt,--=:_,,,.._
-~growiug in graee anc) in the.knowledge of th~ "·e\ro~1_ld.name \'[. . ."\v. Phe.Jps, from the·-~~.f'P::;:\,(

ti11;h.- J\ci1her nJy~clf or wil~, can find m1y wliich was. made. of ·Jiis HF10.i.v1T. • Orson.··, .·
1fopusitjeP' (o SatIBion iniquity in:finy sJiape.,....: fJ.yde \\'O<I!tt stand next: - ·
.
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,,; e , with manv"' others in this11Jace , are cYeier-\Ve
lufre
cea~ed
tu
1-.C
sui-pri~ed
at
:ANY
state:m ii1ed t,o do' the will of the Lord, afi'tf"filiide ·.by p1enC11iade by thaf raper, knowing as ·we _do
the DuctI;ines and Connants under
circum- the pri1i~iplcs which gu\·crn i(
··-----.. 11.
st~nces .. Please forw1_1r your
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.
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. -_
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't th ·
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Buttlie· fuarful, anJ.1-1.abehevrng, .and the a-·.au d I w1 rem1
e money.
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· - · _'1"d' -say.,
"'"· tQ our b- ro tiier;
· ..Iie _· n_ee.
.. d 1l a re.b_ ob1inahte-;
·_and
· ."''
_,\_ ~Jnrn
. , · an,[_murderers,
. ..
·._ . · whoremongen<,
'
., , · · _ ..
· n of tli'• ·pu' ·1· 1
-- -_;~ ~ . - -_ th · · nt'
antl"'itll:liars,
no rca_;s as· 1o ~ c 0· mua110
_ 1s
., ·c·.a - and sorce!'ers-,anJ-,tlolater~_,
I' .
· . .
. -· · shaH
.
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·
- ______, · - · ~- --_--.
.- -~~-- - · -. · ha-..e:tl'terr-part-m-tlm lake-wb-ieh-burneth--w1th-__:___
_ uun;ca&.we feel eonfideiy;:iliat..we shall t ~ sus- .f·:.:. ~"~. _ ·
.
. ..
--- · _ . ,
t · d- ·
d
d i k"
fire -ana l•nmstonc: winch is the second death. '
.
- m_ne_ .m, our ar uous. un er~ ·mg; as our so1e .,._;e · unte- this f~fic-atien-and ins·1 ~-c:~
oltJe-Ct 1s· to prom~y:._tl~ happmess of our fel~ow ~}l .
, .
, .
. , · . . , .:... -.~-l~ Hblisn ruid .
l~"'~ --~ . . non .ofllh1n\, 1f the} will reccn e 1t, '\\ e ha\ e
melf,- •.,i;,f\
tng
in_cu_ ~ng-t
· -.=;. .
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'.· wnSiu-thc Diew-York Prophet
11osmg error-by s.e.ttlilglor t ie. pnnc_1plcs of
• . . • - - - -'
~:-.
over !us st!tnature.
·a.
the everlastrng gospel of Jesus· Clil}s.t, as they
"'
. ___
. ,;
__ ever have been, as.they are, and as they ~ver Orson H}'Lle says, fhat ever s"ince he apo~t~'::
_will ye-..by ~P,vancjng·~nd up!Yolding the cause ti~ed in Missouri, he has regarded Prest. Rig-Of tru~h and righteousnes's-"by sustainihg the don, as· a base . and wicked tyrant! In 18·11',
principles of·virtue, as set forth in.., the old and the Lord',by:..Joseph Smith, gives •ia base and· .
~ire"iv, t~staments, the hook of Mormon, the book wicked t:;rant" as one of the qi10mm to ri~efre.
of Doctrineand Covenants, and in all, th:_~ye: ~h~ Qra.!;.les for the whole church!f do you say
latious cif God through Joseph "'smith,' whieh so Mr. Hytie.1-~Gould the1;e be a clearer ae:liave beeµ published to the w~rld,"
COfl!e to velopemc~t of the .:'pirit ofAntichrist.'I
a.
tl:e publie eye.
.
·
'~li.ir,prospe~t-s--are-f.ar-n1ore-flatteiing-than-'"e
MATEf!Ar, · ron THI: MA N'-or_ stN. _·__
. dared rultlCipa_te at the commencement of. this .T91111.E_:_ P1ige 1rhcn in Pittsburgh, after Prest
paper. We foci to rejoi~e in our hearts, and Rigdori~s return. from NauvQo, demaridedrender thanksgiviiig ~nd praise to our H~a'.'~n- Elder Jbgclon -a ~mACLE, to _prove that h.e had
))i Father that we can ...tealize in tmth, t-he say~ a mess~ge from God.!!!
11 •
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which
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ade
to
Elijah,
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ormon, oo' p oven.a»ts; 01ce
ed seven thousand, (or many,) who 1,mve not f'V . · , t ~
I ' th' ffi.
·"bowed the-knee to Baal,,
,
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arnmg, e c. or sa cat is o ce.· ·
.
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~
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We refer Orson Hyde- and all others. acting
' TO THE SAINTS.
. -. "
under the influence of the same SPIRIT which he .HP.r~frPT ,wh»n ~ve use tire ter'!1_ SfJrnf, \Va
~Xhibits to-the !)Oilisee. of the bo~k
s .w1sh It d1i;trnctJy understood, that we a_1?,pl1
•
•
·
_.
•
~CO\ ci'.anL · the term whPre.1t <done belongs, tci those'.·who
11
Vel'!_ly-t~~lf S1\lth .:he the ~ord unl9S..9.!!'._(Jo- ke1>p~the-commandments of,Go~, anitaiTfiere··
_,
·
· seph S1mth ru1d. S1d,ney Rigdon,) the_r~ is no to.the tPstimony of Jesus Qhrist..
weapon that J.§.Jormed agwnst you shall pros- The most high G'C>d, ·who-i.f>l-·a revealc..i:..,...cif.
per; and if any man lift his voice agmnst you, s~crets, hath. crone i:iothing, but he re-veatf,tlt
____--he shall be conforinded.·inntine O\\'l'i"cttfeptimc his purposes unto _his servants' ,thC'prophets.
~ wherefore keep !hese ·cmipmandments, thcy-ar~ The. n_rg.~ni~a_tio11_over _which !.llfil1plb.timi.ih
- true ancl fa:itlfful; even so, amen."- _ --.,- prnstderL1s-Eo_mar£;....an.d_ur,~111ts_r~in~.._.h~1
These a'i·ethesa'yin softhef'.. hf1
nd . gr.own up an ord;r ofthrngs,.a_verse irom,·and
.·
~o•
mt . u1 a _t.rne ad_ver~~ t_o,-the order a~d \~lll_of_,heaven; lln
_ • .
1
~ itne;>s. 11. S1~~ey R1 9 do11 shall trnnsgress, he orgaruzatl61) o~nt1chnst; m f~lfilmPni o(lhe
~---iJ-l'<s..-a&-1ffiH71':'*1~f:!~ as
.. rnr.nv Ul'(ll_IJ.f;i.p~ll~postles afthe·
Joseph S1mth was, bur"~o; to th_at_miffi"'t-ho ·as- Son· of God.
· .0 -=
,., - -.· "''"
..:_'
sumes ~har which God holus·fo his own~;nd -')'he Lord ha.s"'. riot been
uni-nteteSied
__ . ____ ,
.; ·:.....__:_ _ - - _ · _ · spec@tor., of-thi.@derilorable state of things, lmt.
-:lt--is-l<ely-:1.-incl an(l_amtrrble:::in.:_t.he.di.ai:i_~ hat~ ~ft\Vil-'-uutohis se~·V-Effi;~t~ey plai~ly;
.. Neie-J1bor to des.io-nate-us as~ " . . . t·. u· JIS ;Wiil and purp9se. Ill .that dt!inensauon;
.• l.." I 'd , to d. o h"1~ "w.qrk,
. . l 1~s
.
=Itttl'.;.\· ) - _'_ ~ " ..· , ' .a .UNION
- . ,. 0~. le w h_JHl h,!l'.h as se.._i-s-1:an
1 l_ ,.. es- stm~~ workpind bJ:)og to. pass Ji1s actrll1s·
" . ·. . .
,
,
. pe.cially when it ln~ew the fact, that most oh~s strar1g@ a~1t_?,.,iri tha eyes of a11' that livi.· For
were under_ arms mghJ.fUld (fay, to defoncl the th~ consolation anct comfort of all.the faith fut
·city of Nauvoo from mob-vioience ! . -- · ··
· ' Fi~t-J~$us,;<Ye w.ould .s~~
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trust tn him. Tie pat1?nf. J,e rnh•·r, and~G. J. J\.<lr.m> whicl1-was.,,c!ared Ocr. 2~, IR-H.- ~
w.~1cJ1ful unt? [l~yer. Shun all appna·n~P ot,nl)tas he left Phttndelphia aboufthe same date~
:nl,-ani:I espPc1allv se~irraJe v~1ur1>e.kdfrp11.d,. :-]'-;: .
. .. .
.
. .1
•
. I d
.· ii
. J I
. . ~,!wr ,.,u, oo, It i.- p1esun.ecl he.-I1a:> r.ot r.eecn·e<l
Iiat sou
·
esiroyrng: octrtne, 1 1e spirt...i.~•~· ·-·
·
·
·
.
..:..
, 1· 1· y~•em . :
,
rt.. Brut 11er Savary_ says that il was l'l'ff.~trarige
•
\
p s ~•
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.
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tliis
· _~ h h
..
1.1 .•
that
Elder
A<lams
shoufd
·
Jia~
throuu)
0 1 .
1
_! Tl 1e I,.Jr d IS nc·t man t at
e !1+141HH--~~r.nr
..
--~
.
• 1
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the ~on .of man that he slionlcl IPJwnt. llf' city and no~ call· on h1~; especially so;--us--1liftie~~--"-~
-will sl1stain and uphold by his al.nigh>ty arm. (A<lams2 had rrophr~ 1 cd that Br~thc:r Ei:vary
PVPry onnan'nl clITIO; -evrry (lpriglrt-s'fifl~n~S. to accornpanyJmn on the Gm:.u· Rt:ESl.l
..
tl~ught~r who continue faithful In.their cove- M1ss1qN. ·'Ve SY{IPOSS\ however, tliiit.neitL~ · -~
1Hru, 10 love and ~rvr: Gl,ld'aA'd krr.p his c·om· the srn-~!ARJNE IlATTERY or LIUrru F'rnt-is npw
_rnantlments. -n_nt() tbe. _erid.
Fid~lity _tii'hhe of ~uch worth, seeing t1!;it m9re importiptdis.cnve11ant will sPe_ur~ ,t:o .11~ an_Ptefnal<\\vPigITT coycrics ha\:e recently "been br~ght 10 Ii rht · __
· of glnry, ac!"lestial 1nhentanee. LefthQ.sP · · · · ·.'
• · ·;.., ·
·
g '·
1
-·····
.·db rel h rf'n. rnor.,;,
-···1:. sen·tr, am1 t1e.effectofvdnch,"eha>enc•do.ubt,aremore
--~·e 01i.c1J 11Peme
. . ·.
. ··
,.
.. ~- . · .
drricle! we· liave pnrpdsed hy=1he ·lie~ ? · congemal _to lns .(Adam~) _PEEU!'i"GS. ~?=d~i=t'---~"Jc. tci vin tb.Blriark of the'- irizA~<if.oiir cnn110.t .}1e ·expected tl~at he would wdlmgly
hi1rh callinrr of Gort-in
Ht-'-L r.su3;
·care
"' ,
·
·
·not fo be- dive.r.ted· ftom-uur'uhj~li;iattl"s~·iif.:p":o".'r~ta~n11c:i:e0.j)u·lll..bu.r_;ai.:·..!!!~5.-'>.':'..~~':'.Qc_".~~~·
.~1i;_th.r.c_n, traitors to 1he cau~e which 1hey hav ... l.\1isSlon.
_
. '
. PrTTSD.J.:!t(!.!l._JkV29, 18H. ·
t'BjHrusecl, apostates to the, faith of Jews,
r,eprobates to the 1.nvs of God and man, . _·DP.AR _Sm:-:::-~uiJ~ a ~hange has taken r-laca
. -'rile Lord ha!!' sei:his-fraffir. ar:rain the ~ecdnd HJ· the a~pect ol atfaus s1_nce I s?w you,_ but prec
.
.
.··
. .
.
' o
snm(,l '\'.OU have Leen apnsed of Jt ere this reacht1 mr.,_ to ri;c.o.ver h1.s. ancient cove~_ant. people; jes
ii: 'Vi th regard· to myseif, it' is ea:;y ·io
and for thf. HCComplishment of. tl11,, OhJP;Ct,:,ha~l~t-~rmmc ".·h.at course.-. to purr-,-ue. I wds, al,pl~ced a pro1!het. acknowlecl2ed. hy hrs 1JW11 ~1tys qn the si.de of the oppressed; and witcn I
voice,.· to lea.d them, a's the God of lsr<1e! sl~all. w'rt;i<Jes.s._lt::>.Ct .of. in_en-sq far fo. rget th.emselveS,
direct him . . Let then your hearts be comfortT reiison and coITTlnon· sense als<?, as to cxp..c::l a
ed wi1ll the assurance that God is with ns, man fqrexerc~ing the functions of his office, ,
that he will dir~ct all our step3, _that he _wilJi(~Yhi~h office was ·co~f~red_ hy .th~ God 0( ,.-:
-not Jtmve.us, neither.for.s.ake us,_1!llJ1t'\ bttng~J.Hea\ en~ and for nothm'?. el~e, rern,md.s.me of
forth--. ud<Tement nnto victor • fr d11n ino1the-far~le _of~'E~op,-oLtlte_J\'01~!~,.fil_ ---~
J "' ..
Y .. Y
.Y... ~ 1 the :M1ss1ss1pp1 JU!jf, who, fatlmg m er1dence .
· Oll_r~elvesal~ ungodil~ess anrl .\\ 0_rldy lust, aihl sufficient to convict a man, had hiiflindicted
-·patient cont_111u<1nne In w_ell do111g un~o ~1.w for "k_i.cking i1p a d-mfuss generally." -:But
. Pnd, we shall reap a. glonol)S harvest, an:rn- what astonishes ·me n"wst 7 .t!'l';-·10 read in the ·
heritance in the ·rest of Uod on the ear:h, of a Times anrl-Seasons, in the trial of Eld"er Ri"'-.
~
thousand years duration; and to crown the vie- don, ',then B. young·- asked ilie peoplC!f ih.gf ·
~ory of .the ~.an~tified_, an ab. undant r~traneP wan tell a ,g1~ard1~n,_a spp.k:smanor a pr<;>p.het- .. ·.
111to the ev~r.astmrr kinrrdon of our God and not.on~,\.as to Le 1ound '\~ho wanted e!lher.-.
hie Christ· even ; cele~lhl.glory~
. s•. Said I to n~yself, can ·it be PO!'l!'l~Bl-E that the
..
"1'
·
'
· ..·
. people caJ.ling themselves the :;amts of God, .
~
•
• . ••
•
.?Jt
have· so soon repudia!ed the doctrine of revela)Ve would ·mform the, author of the article tion? has .that which was tire terror of seotariheaded,"Rigdonism"in the New York; ProplL anism, and which is.the basis of·tlre" religion of
,et, that w:e~lliLnot, seek to establish our own heaven, andfun<lamental"pi'lneiple o~. all right- .
.· ·
.
· · ~.
.,,.
e011sness, so soon become a stench m the nos- .
nghteousue~~ -~ut we do see.~ to esta:blrnh the trils of those who were once its ~drncates,
. truth even til:e,iighteousness (>CGod, and by his1made _a hiss. and a by-word by them1 Yes! ·
blessing we sJ\<\11.accompJJ~Mt; "We have tried such-i~ :~he fact;,_and. all who shaJl hei:eafter be ·
those howe'f~r· who said they· were apostles so _unfortunate. as-to bf:{ ~ouJ1ted wprthy to recen'e-~~rn_ctew~ of heav~p,,or. the early an~ la~- .-·'·
Wimes ..
·---~
_
t.
· , . · · I{ .consulered by that-people,;c.,-..
but have :found ·them liars; tney-seek-noH() t"'ith~B.-.l'oii..ng...aLtbeir ~.<!..-, _:is oo mean ·
establish, -~uHo-des:trqy the rignt~ousness of and con!erriptible ~o'r th\:i.J notice, rui~~:::-~s_& ·
·· a b. l
·d,
- · · ··1
. ·!·•matter ot .course,.cuT _OFP.
•
.
.
G od ,_b Y gomo
a ou,. -~ issemmat!l t ie 'rn 1 '~ \\Then I ·take these things into consideration,
-of. darkness, and sfia!l Utte~1'i"tlmtfl!ITTI am cuntbst ~Yl'T"'With the thJetriire-hercl@~-ecIB'iiption."_ ~
.
--· . --.· \nugbt; si:1cl1 for.inst~nce, as. this: That-Joseph· . ·we;\,ould moreover-info~ this sapfonfpai:a- :'.?!i1ith was responsible to NOc:MAN Ol' !iET of MEN, -":" ..,...
·1i·, h
' ,. · 'h.d
·. ·
"·"
but to God alone; then, orfonr me~r, to
~
.!ra~ I~t, t. ,!J.l we ..U:ve a no•vis~-~ tlLlig1it a say_that he was subject to a.certain ui:onn1, is
" ?attic [~t Pittsburgh; _and<ill the lightiµg:we-ever rather more than I am4"i.llingwLwal]Qw at one
expect to, d_o, w~ll _benn.der-th_e b~nex_ofi~nER· ~osei ,~1d-Hght ~lJSHieto~e clrn:lrn.cs~, ~e:ore J .
TY,- and m ma.mtenance at'1}0Se"funuru1iental sha:ll h<\ve Gr.eduhty ·. en~l¥ ta;-behi:l"e,:'01 s~ _..
.· . .
· , -.
· .
:~: --·-·- ·· .-· - , .d~. scnbe to such contray1et1es. AgaJfi,.-1. h~ve
, pnn~ples, Oll\\h~ch ~lus:go~ernme~t 1s ~ase_, ~_]3: y 0 ~~~~!1ie stan<l;. .m th~c 1~
and if we ev~r tfilrep~rt many conflict, i~ WI I hat Paul nen, 1~<Ltfilit (Tod set-m his.
be, where God a~.d_Liberty i~ the watc1iword. chm:ch,,_first apostle.~, ~c.; l1~1~d.1L~ad
•
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.llHH.the \\•01:ds_"were Hansposed by the transla.: deck i~ tri~il-,-to sit a.rn·j~1dge ifi Isra~f.·
: tor:C for, said he, God's way, or the TR lit~ way _he decision or ~ilher :>f these council's a
_is 1~,God set in his d1ilrch, :first. prophets, bly to the comarnndment which say_
- ;Uie11, apost~.-Tl=--;t~rg~~,-<Jn~J vnil) I s1yunv• yoq, the mnst im.PJ.i.
,
- •ay, .ns he did .1g;the late Times 3 !1d ,,ea sons, iness oft lie church and the mos[diffi
ca:;;;
ove_r his own signature, w~n alud1rrf to futu:e ,
,
h ·h I h- - p'·,
••
" ., I
'" ".,
(tie ehnrci -are_now~esof.hec urc Jn-1smnc1t ne.~s1s-notsat1epoI !CJ, IC Sa)S. - _)OU
1"
.' f· .
- L " - .,.. - f 'h '-b'-;li-· d' without.a prophet present with you m the flesh ac~1 11 n u.pon lli,e (i!>el,_ton o t,_. El( ri;. Qp'Or'J.u_ ~
to gtiide yoi:t; but you are not witqout apostles; PS It sha:l_ he handed over l\TI~ {lamed up_unto _
who·hok{ the sarmqJo\ve_r as Joseph," or Wl~rds the C-Otrncil;of th~ church befofe-tbe prt>Sltlen- -~
to that import.~;Now-Sir, to II1Y min,tl he~·e I~,~ SY oft hf»hr!!h pl'lrstbood; audl11e presi'dency nf .
na~ contradict-i-On, and if I- ain n.~MNEn. ter not ni-;;. cntmi:iJ i:f ·the higft priest.~ood shall ha\'.e
bel~ev~ng R_ Yu'.mg, I shall b~ d~muedJor not power to call other h,ig:1 -prie!>IS even nn:Lvii
__ behev111g a 1..1~; mstcad of behevrng a_ he_ a~d -'as3ist11s counsellors; am:l-ihus the presirlen-'
----~~r~:1~~~ ~~t~~h~ ~hoµld trans.(lGS~ the•scnpo~ the. high prie!'thopd .• anrl i~s :ouri~el_lor11
- Tl1c sumOf the whole nratter is this; is this >;hall i:a\l_e power to lffimde .UPO!J te!l,IHilony
. the-kingdoni spoken o'f by Daniel1 ff it is, has aecor?mg ~he !aw~ of tl1e chu!J.l.h~- And af-.
it or\vill'it stand foret'e14 lan~"-e!' no~-pro_-fter.:_!_hts dec1s10n 1ts~all.be had rn remember>'ided an de i, r nre akes·
·
.

1

w

J_

c n cr_o a__ mg1 om t l(!_t nrn:es it_a:king-lnal :decisi(ln 'upon controversies in spiritnal_
ao.m.- For m_s_tane_e, ,fBU-t_.1_µe.away-!~!:'. R-xec-1mafters. Tliern is rt-ot ;iffy person belong-in'g
• U'.IVe departlll(!l~t of Ollf goVCITITll~nt, \I. O~J!(l thc!tO the-ch arch, 'fhO is efte.mpt from-t-J.1fil-enunc-illlai:re order be unserved thnt now 1 Y~nly not.I of the .cburch~ AND inasmuch ·3;, ·a pr~t
Is it made necessary by our coqstltut10n; tlwt1 ·
';
-- .
d - · · · - ll
.there should b'c 'an ExeGuti've dcpartm€nt asi 0 f the h1_gtJ-·pr_1esthno s.il·'!Il tr3m.gl'T"ss he sha
the geµeral nEAD, through which, thesituatioo Ib.P. h~~ Jn r_!'_mP-mh_~ranee before-~lli!-?~ffi:mon
and wants of_ the· go\·crnment.are made-know!i' COUnc1) Of thp r.hnrch, who ~!1a.JI be aSSISll'd
frorn.,tim~,Y.j..time? or d.oes th~ ?onstitutibn rc-\hy TVl't~11: ~~1~ncelLorn 6f _tl1'Bhigh priestlwod;.
cogmze the rcprcseptatrve de_l)ftrtment as the.and _their dt>cmon· upoi;i his head shall b.f;l-'nn
- channe,I'througlt wh~ch this .inf~nnatio.n is t()\_encl of contrOfl'!;':J~ concern~ng hi.m •. Thns ___ be denved? .!.11ost ass?redly not, for. if .th:r; none ~hall lfo ·exempled from the ]trstrce and
11h?uld., th?~' c011ltl w1~h. equal pro~nety, set11aws pt' God_; that all tl1ings may be done in
aside- ever o_iliel:-statute, and al.I ~ould_,_as llfmct1~rarrd-solrmnlry'0efore fii1n accordtnlf to
matter o --course, become confuston. Now to/
•. _ . ;, ,
•_
·
o
apply the'il§Ure. In m1r hook of Covenants,ltrufu.am1nghterm11nus•. (Sec. 3a.)_lnas~uc~
. ,or constitution, I find,_that God says that there "8: Jt 18 a_s11ertt>d and reiterated, ~hal President
'slioura o~- i1eces~ity, b~ a first Presi~~~__y, and ~·~~on,_1s .legally cnt off, fror,n .thp chur~h. of ..
three were ap11omtecJ., ~uot 12 counc1llors,) and Jv11u8 Chr1;it o{ Latter Day Saints; we wish
-due provif;ion was made that in ·case of the tq·dnote -., few remarl1s to.shew and our task
" death of thil.first of that quorum, similar to that is 'l'i'YM}""'easy one, ·that ·tnefe were two at
in the constitution o~ _the Unite.cl .states, whic\1 lea~t n:ry-e11sential facts. wanting, to consti..
- :1clmowletlges the v.1cc Jo be.as much the r.res- tule. ide!!ol action in- the p_mmis.es.p_Eirst,,il
--- ---1d.ent-(when-that~fi.1 ee-becmnes-vacant-by-the'TRI.BUNAL~_ egal.1;. competent to try a first \nesi'1' removal of the pres1dcnt-J as though he was du- 11
d ~di A ·
-·
· I d
ly cl~cted to tha_t_ office; and n_o one, while he ent; ar.1 _ "'ec~n_ y, n c_>FFltNCE legal Ya e- lives, has that right, i.u11e'ss he becomes incom- quar.e to cn~s~ an exc1111on from-the- hotly -of
petant to discharge its duties. No man Cl!n Christ;, ~amnir for the 11a,ke oft~e argum~nt
. supplant Elder :Rigdon in the office to whiCh he the quesJtnn as tQ where th<tt hotly was. First
calkd-, w:ithout viblating a fundamental·prin- then, as to -a tribunal, competent ,aceording"
-: ciple of the government of God; and_ the con~ to.the law·Crf Goo ·10 decide wh!lthei a firsl
3eqn~ncc would be, tl~<,t~. th11;~ kin_gdo~ '\\'_hich president is in tranegresafon·o; not. ·
,
was to ~ve subdued ancl_ broken m pieces ~11 ._ The' 351h pnr; of the 3~ s-er.. gives us the oi;- •
other: lnngdom~, ·m~a n~l ,!h_ti ,~.hple earth! IS, r:ranization of I he'hiuh council which the Lord
by reason of <ttS myn_defects,_ tumbled "into d I
~ L
·1'
h I h f -.
:;uins, a;t.d Jeft ·to a:noth~r°p(lffllle;_ U?d al.I that er. ~~IS u1e 111gu,e.st~counc1 o t e c iu_rc o • __
IS- left.to tell the story, is the -IU1glffy city 0 God'. _ the~6tb pa~· a.. serts ~I~ there is n?&,. ..
---muvcr07"__:::_
~
, ·
- >111y. person .helOJ1gtng to· the church-who 11~ ;
' ·-Ho-ping that yon feel as I cloin-this matter, I !!.Q't amenable _to this 9ou:icil; and inasmuch.as
•
~ubs-G~~lt1'"friemhm-'thifpr1hclpJ~
rnYillefilOf1lie1iim1JllieSt,liood"S'IIBH trans- .., . ·.
'.:
of.righteousneSs.
- . ____ · .. ' gress, Jie·s_hii!The.!111d in rememherflnce hr.fore
.
-• - - '.~RICHARD SA VARY. ~his the confo1on.coai1cir:_orthe churc1lj11avrng. --. • --~:. .-.
_
mg.njurisdictionoveriil!-th.e.cnurc.h,from-'
. :
---Yor the MesSPll!!~r and Advocatet .·
'hirr-trnstto the lowest,-who shall in the-trial or .
TRT.A,L_O.E TJ.!.!:.rIRS~R~8lD1'.NtW, a first.:p.resident;---b~assisted_liyctwcJve other .·
--" tJ tit a Ii tera] .iiecend.r-nfot Aaron 11 ,
ou nsalfors;Hi gh· pfiest~. 'rh:fL 4-i~h~o_ou neil •
-~-igin 1_1!. fhi:l)'ffesidengy of ._this (l_he_Aaronic) the.!l-GOmµoseu.ofa president of the hif51' pri~t- ·
priesthood,~to ·rli'e keys of tlw..mtntsti'y, to ac1 lwod, an~ l\l'elve high .priests, witlr,-in the-trial
:_., iJl t'he riffipe of bishop indeperideritly; withnu1 ofa·firstpresidenet_twelve additional~.. · .
COUnsel!_grs, 'except in E_ case w/ter~"ll}Jl'€sideni lors-rnnking twenty cfour high- p•iests; (lOl)Sti· __
".!°!'high pri68thdod of/~r the order . oJ lrfe~cMae- tu te a~~_l Iagally-"com petedt fo ·try a Pl!IL -
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,!'" ;:,,y ' -~: ,, '~:;·,', ~, ~·' ~ ,~';; .-.~&- - --- ,.. .-,, =:"-- ~-'·
th~

·President. · 'I'J1at
term cnmmon council, (thi·s charge wts·preferred by P .. P. Pratt.) in
. 7i'eJ~~!,l~,tJ1e.high ·~ou~cil, is ed.d~nt from the ~tating, that the Lord hai;i sl.1ewn him in vis~ ~co!ffie'Xton_ m wh1ch·1t stands, \~ith the two :on, th'lLhe was-to ta!~~ ppr m.:1 ~londy_ bat11e
P.rec~:ling;'J>{!f!lg;aph~;_ cor.nerted by the con-~ ~efen?e .oft.he l1~er1y of1h1s countr).'; a 11(!.
~ juncttol;l
fha~ t~does not rnfer. to the in. the, VIQd1cat.1on of law an_d oraerF 1'~
i
') bbhops court, !S put beyond all que~twn_,. by ··harg-e c.ime wtth-.rather a bad grace fiorn th.is
~ • · \·the positive declaration 'of thf....3.4Jh par; tl.uitit.::entlem11n, as ar!y qne may_.i;;ee by consnltin" :..:.,..
•
. a bishqp has a Hg ht to ~it as ajudg'e-in IsraPl. his answ'er to Le Ruy'Su1 df'rland, t~t Edhicn: ' ····
-.£.
, in .all cases
exc'ejlt wne1·e a_prrside11r'i:£ the -What l_a~v of· the celestial Kingdom tfoe§-'-._ ·
· · lligh.priesfhoodistri~d; there he has no juristlic- ·
tor any o.~her predicted by Pres't Uig- · ·
~ 'lion. It would be absurd-.to snppo~e, tha~ an don IJ!,!_OtraveneL Many. tliings•far!$ll\!'n by ·.. ·
officer of the A;ardnfo priesthood. an· infPtior him h.av,eaheiid_v-happened _as hepred-icted, ..
order Gf:priestly anthnrity, and a mere appen- been hterally fulfilJ, cl. · D"es tli;;t consti1uta
dage (ahho_ugh ~n!e~s..~mry one) to the li_i_ii.h~ lyin:g-in-f~ename (If the L''rd.2 B11t who isc -~~'.·\-er or.-melchisecfecl<; woulil be the prope_r_·OJlic!'!r maae the Jn4ge..Of the revelations throucrh the
)} ;
":to sit in judgemeut, upon t!IB-man h1_1lding. the fi.rst president}\vl~y contra(lict ~i~ law1 / ; .'
,- highest office·kf!<?._~vn to the !!:hurnl'j;and ·ki~g- 'l'hos~whom .the Lord had· comm;liided tq be'"~~- •

ap,a., .

-I

e orac e
_
_
.
___
.
.
, . ,
the testtmon}':_of Jgseph Smitllt01.is pers.onal- wirli"a·fiJst presiden~ on this specifica:i.1n1 It ·
ly, \Vho onCe soH·cited UR to hring a charge ~- -·?nnot he fnurta·.- G11d rPserves tha1 Tight in~~:-gain:srITTI1em?er-of-th0-.<l':!.ornm of 61st pres~· his o\vn ·h~nd .. It c?uld alone be· asc~r.tain_ed
dency; declarrng tllat he wot1Ld call~ C• 1 u~ctl by revelat10n from. him. Bti.r it wonld srem ae .
of twenty fotir"high priests, and preside him, 'hi•ugh Lhe,;e me1) 'vne deJ«rmined, to cut olf
self; proving to us 1hat heun_qerstood perfoctly >very avenue,"by whi..!1 the Lord had prQIDis- ..
,what the ordm- _Q.f God wa.S--in rdation tQ the ed..Jo comm.,nicate his will, thinking pf-rad-:, .. _.
·trial of a first presidnnt.
._ , '" , . . . . ~eI?t•u,.tp com.rel him to spe:;rk .more to their · ·
Bnt we care nothing Cot any mans'«ipm1oil, ltlung, or at all events to speak to then:
when we have the law of God upon a subjeot, HehaS< acrnaliy left him . standiocr alone .
clear, distinct, ·~nd dem.onstr.1ble._ We. ~ave chthed. with the ~u.tlkrity' of tho ffoit presi· ·
--- set !Q_ow:.s-e.a.I that G ... d.ts trne;.and by Ins ~s." dency throqgh whom the HOrtl "Says he w__guld - .
sis,t,an~_\\'13 .~9t~n~ to Wl\nstai:itl~I!l_ ~ _.' lr'f'o'ttrit-irlnrrch-aml--:-ym1-lrnv~i--v+r-fuall'r-'~.- - and every i:!oc.1rtne, that comes m contact w1tl ~aid that you know bet1P.n ha n Gncl, that »j'Oll
a thus saith tlieLord. ·
·
·,.
-,.·· wili not h;ive _this man as your prophet seer
The m1uciful interposi)ion of the ~and o0! lind revelator •. ~
. .. .
.rae[',; God, is. to be see~ ·in the fiict, .that Ji'.~~; When th~Lord leaves a man ~ianding, alon,e
left tho~e ~ho sougl1U~1th · U·n.holy .liands ~<! ~s a prophet, se. r i:ml revP.ia t9r, and the same=
· 1rnb-vert the order ?t lps c_hurch, Without the lime declares, that the anthoriti which h(} . means1to arcomphsl1 JI, w11h ai:iy,.H1.?-.-lcasti holds slrall not be taken from the earth until · · ·
'1hewof.Je~ality':--1n ..s.a.yiJ1g_tfils w.~111_~11__o_1j,,__Jifo1selt'.mak~iii.s._a11pel1n111Pi'.;,:....~~ ''lkf1 __
~
• c~urse to d~ny,~hat Amasa Lym.~n had any I~· it as pret(y strong proof, th~t he meanSl"him ti>
gu~ate. ~la11ns to the.fi.rst prest~f.n.r!~. l;lts stand there.o--cwhether the c. hildren of men ~ill ·.'
ordrnat1on was·smrf'pt1110us and tnvahd. J a .nave It so ornot!
·,
.. - : .
· ·
shew this We nee.cl only to st<}te that he was
, . _. . · . .
.
. ,,
ordained to fill a place that had not ye·t been '-Seel, in:{ tfJ divide the chur?h. It dors ap· · ..
tei.I! '"" e sllall descant more larcrely upon 1~e_iir ;is though th Pre was a dPsp9rate ~rntd run_: : . .
vha~.
·
t
- · .
t 1s cunoui:.
ransai;·t·10n at an Q lher t"'1·1re
• •. . t<1rsuhturfoges,whenafirstpres1dent1schargd ·
· · ·
·
D ' i.
'
•
Second! , we propose to shew, that pres't .with d1v1d111g the church.. oeu1i1sm_ean
•
1
Riodon ha~ committed no crime, 110.breach .oJ · 1 ~~ 1 he cr~ated a party for, and a r.a:1y _ag,11~st
the° law of~\-hich wouhi'warran"t a court h~1)11 If ~t-dues not, w~at- does it·me~n·-:-- .
..._~~h~~.~ · · d. 11• 0 to d'ea\ w'itli.·h.im
I he whole qhurch \Vas his by n~ht of pres1.
avtnO' J1HIS IC n,
•'
J
··1i·· b - h L , ·-g
I 't
Th; main ch~rges · preferred ao-ainst him Pncy_, !!!Ven. to. I~ Y t e ·irr1 •· · Y ~Y ia ..
'
· ·. · were· "ordi>Intng
· · men t a un I\ ear d -0"'t· offiices. 1·ll· TU)B
anddf!Jcrulat10n tn .tlw lawdl·of V
heav-e-n,1s.he_ b _ __ .
- . ~d
I
1 ge. gut 1~y 0 n. t 111.s.-1ie.~ · _ en Y 11~n~.
.i. 0
I1 '' "I i~ in the mime oftfre-Ll)rd." ·.J.Jn
~ui
~· urc to•d evtue
J=~;.,,.,.,.~,-'-'
r 110'_
h_1s1 -determtnation
to·!']xpose Ill!"'
•seeking
me C1IUnm, "Utll.llilfllll!"TIH! "
"
.
.
. I r··
ti.,..,.._ __
· .. :
i ·quity"
qu-py, a StnITa ar'cttme 111tieo111rc 111 o ...
- - _d_ll_lAnril'in;ll_{)r!._~.~~ltlrc·o~:._tm
h~ d---"~affi· ces-1.ftl11s
is the crime, on whicli-1:>-Bntence is to ha
s to t11e oruurn on - o-un ~ar <ff
"-""-- ~
~
f'
! b ·
.,,_,_
ld -. · k' the· were offices known in pronounced,· all 1he prop.'l~ts ~onrt 1e -~gm~
we
won
~emar.
dy
k
.
.
·s
1n0",-0nght
lo
have
lJeen
cut
oil'·
·~d
tlel1vered.
l·t
otGo
~- "'·
'4-41.'
h
t e .rrve;
h .., it~ -know 1 in the nroph.f?· •Ver to the buffeL\ngs Of 8ata_n Ullllll Liley 1"6".~ ·~-.~
trallon o_ 1 osep .,,m '!!
_ 1
x:r'.
pentedf .
=:.= - . eies and rtoi!JiS!lft,Jm!illcn.b.y...thacl~rcil. By . , , ·
"' . .
· - what.filatilla in the code of the Almighty law·
l ~ese are the C~f!rges bronghtbX the;_qu~:_
_.,,_
giver, do tlie quorum of!h~~:~lve:-travel~~ rnm of hvel v~, aga1n1:>t the first pres1.dent,. be•
; ·~~·
cnuncil _ll!.[aign. the firsl r,restll.ent; anfl~JW ~ause-he-s-t~n<fs i ~ tiW-W-ay of tl~e acco'!lcphsh• _"-~ .t
.Bishop..arul hi'gl~<JUUCil aCJju-Oge as guilty, of ment~1fthe1r Pl!_rpose~; far.no other-~ea11on l3__ '
·-,
· · il'li11 1h~lfy.:mVtH<-htiHftf11t1Foft~m~1 we can.see.· . .
·· ·
, "~·
~
.
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-•
. • • -l ~
. • ·-'~~
•
·-.:-·t
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0
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0
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-- --~_.:_·
::...~--=-1<;1the;-1tirg1;~i1 1g1idtance <.;f 7~tsho·ue~t~ u11"t<fniJle i;ame ~rfo:le 1 also il1 -an. ti.rtldc .iii.grw ,:.
·or both it must necessaril~ he they haye as· Cindnnatu~, that Joseph. Srhith wa;-t,ii~~tefil
s~~ted. that the·q?orum_ of the twelve is th\ de:1ey of the'chnrc,!1, itssisteH by _Wg'.l~i~ili~
ht.,.hestq1rnrum tn.the.churctnext totbefirs. H.
- ; .. d "'l
R' d ,;~...
- .e.... '
"' · ·.
''Pl
·
""·. · ·
I · . yrum ·1m ;:,Jl ney rg 011.as .counse11ors.
presJdency•. _.Jer~. IS an: o Ject1on to t 1a1 , ·.,.; . · ._
· .- . .
. .· ··"
.·
, . - •..
assertion, w'hrnh IS a radical alld fatal one; E\el)_ 1.n,ember acquam-1:.d· ~1!h_, the a~airs
tt is this, '·t'hd:.. ord says, tlie high co.uncil i; of the church, .. knows full !eB, that Hy-·
'·
. the highe~t cou.qcil of tl'le church of God. Sec. rum Smith has .not ~fcir- yep.rs, :-c_0_nsti~uted a._
--~~par.• 3.5.
.. .
- S. U. ' meii1ber ·of the first rresidencp-'-4:iee Book of
..... . . · · · . . , -:--· · · . Cov, ·page 411, ·new ed. ·· -.
...
. .-lie-~ '~·
··.In an· artide on· "churc4 government, " w . ..~ · · . _· . _
. the-:&~w Yorkl'roph.et ?f Nov._~·2,th_~Jrie11~~ NAll.VO_OJND..'.l'HE L~:A DlNG. l'd£!~
of·Sidney Rigdon are charged with." te&tifying
OF"THNf CITY.
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to _a~great a,,falseh?od-as ~en.~Ollfd tell lipo~ ~ManyJ1ave~\Y\i.tten in :relation. to l'.liauvoo
·that sun1ect, ~d a ~notation ~s given as-t . : tlnd-ottTr-penplP. cf that C\ty-snm!'U~'l~.flatter
afc:Jai·atiQI!,, <«fhli.t HE' was notallowEJd· t~e. pnV- thl"m, others .to J\btnre'=i t is ni y jnte_nt°~u tu'
.
. y une1 ie1··;
a -a
.. _
1 e •.ia
pea
.shew the unblushing eff!j>htery, and ~insolent the truth, le,t it/<111 u.pon· whtJ!Il_it_ rhtry::=·c
falseho~wm quote.the
\Vere it not-:for· the· cause uf truth, for the
c _whole paragraph.I.eferedto:· "Heretofore, the vindica:~ionof the in,noeent, anr~ fo~·thl'-de
- ·accused has had the privileue of a trial and an fence ol those who have.been ha!idY i>landererl
'
. . . r.
h t> h
b
ht by nwn- who profes"SLU" Be the ll postlf'S arid
-· · op~cirtumty to .rep Y to t. e c arges roug, a. mrnist~rs pf God, I wouid pass them hy· un•
gamstthem;-but on the memorable-8th-cl' Sept-;_ notice«; our siicn-TS~the ccitifse -whicfi· ilia
18·1-!, this privilege was denied in open and fla- leadin;r ,rpen of Nauvoo are pursuing, that'
grant violation of all t~~ law·s and.Ettles of the. everything saci€'!l cries aloud' for an e¥positiot1 ·
church· thus manifestillg cleadytliaJ the course of their ui~Cighteou,s an_d unl\allowed con,duc,r;they h~ve pursued towards US, is one unsanc- It 1s stran_ge ttiat men, wlto have experie~r.tioned bylaw and unhallowed -by, justice .."- ed the ?lessw~s of the gospel, who ~av_e felt
.
d
'l · J
-~ d - - -th - ~t .•.t.· the-sa-Y1hp,-po\\1H-of-t,he~Rt1djlemer,.VY-hoc-ha-ve- ~-:.1
. • ·ames
an .19 o ers. .• is oo ha d t·h a 1.tg ht of reve 1atlon·
· · {'rou.1..c Iieaven .· to
S 10rne 8 am
,,
'
'.
•
·
·
apparent to need comment, that t!1 persons guide their footsteps, could plunge so dee·p tn·
who signed- that document compla_m of the' f .
~Jhe
· pi~ o.£.corrn ptior. .a" to tejeetthe ·order of
course.pursued towards 'I'HEllf, in cu~ting-T·li_Elll
• t;i_n,-anctyield:·to the spirit pf d.e.pravity so
off witho\lt citation and trial, ;refusing to ll,110\v .J1'as t9 ·sanction abominations which· would •
them the'~nvjlege 0f·gt>~AKJNG'in their defence! ·~fi\ke an i_nfidel or a_ heat~en blush; . It is·
These were'.netoiio-ns FACTs\witnessed by thou! ;itrange tqo, th.at men r:ofesa1!1g the gospel·can. a· r· d'tr'd ~ 'Th . ti t th. . deltherately lte,and With uplifted hands swear
---·-san s. 0 m 1 1 nai s
re e~ o.. e~~s a fo falsehoods which would . grate upon the.
~ s~andmg monu~~nt, o~ the illeg_ahty and IIlJU~- <;onscience of a devil; .yet such is ·the chaiactice of the adm11nstrat10n of the twelve. It lS ter of many of the leading meri in. the _city of
an unanswerab:le and ti:i~mphl!-.,.~t argum~ntNa1froo. It shows that it is a mere professfon
- As it respects the trial (so call.M) of ·Prest. when they maim. ~~1~gion a cloak
crime.--~- -Rtgdon, we-_w..ould r!'lmark, that
connexi~n. Bl!t to the law and .t~si1~ony~ ~- ..: ... •,
·and jurisdiction growing out Qf any relationshi 1
fhe b_oo~ ofdoctrme and co:~enants expl~~ns
· _
·
• • o,
•
•
·
l~che order of the.oci\urch and the laws.by wh·wh·
.heret_<J&re ex1stm 0 bet"een hllll and the body ·t h IL h
,c:.,,.,d 'fh· ... · -·1 -·h
...... ·~
N.
h
b
·
d
t s ... a . e, go~.er ...., •.. , e.<W'e v;e ave re-..
_ _ _ ~t auvoo, ac1 _ .!len severe _and destr:oyed jected tha.t boo~ 1 -in that they. have -usiuped
-some four wee~s,or more, prev10us to th11t t1:i- an autl\QJ.ity never delegated to them by the
ab in a 1tneraJ. meeting of the church, wherein reirelatiilns of (}od, and hav'e gone contrary to ·
:~idneyRigaon was cux offfrom. his. presiding the expressla\vs~~therein conta1ne~.~h thal ' .. ·.
:auth.ority, by the g e_!'al vo'ice Qf the people, book we find thl}t a quornm.?f three; style1.th.~
~e .f'~elve ·mv te witli it.
liat of . :_ideneyra-re-:~o-pres1<le=t;."_er-4-lttr-(fe..-sti..1,...---.;,,,.;...
ourse destroyed
it l · 1. d'1 . . .,...i nte_s_ofthilJ\vlwle ohurchj arul·thts. was the or-.
,
c
~
,
.. m~ ua_
s. ~~_<J_I1 m~- der ancientl~he-t.\\iefva_are a-:-trn_yelling- - .
vec!:- m that pres1dmg relationship. And the hi oh council:iO officiate in thi0ame of the Lora., contenptible f~of virtually cutting-li1m
uc:der-tne-af-rection-of lhe jlresicl1m_c;y .nLth~ .-'...'.'.'.:
from the presidency; and afterwards..citmghi)n church;!l.gre-eably to th~j_nstittltton of.heaven. ·
-:-.::;· ~qo trial as a president,,_is exactly. of
pie~e \\'._h~eve~ will ta:k~thjmmhle to read.tl~e t~in!,
. . · · with the whble .ptoc\!e.dings. · Tiiey ex.hitlit a sect.!_o~.of doctr~_es. ~11.d., covenants.-wrll'fifl(l
- :V~n.1Qn: reckleesni\ss, '\yhlch puf sooriety, coi.{- lhese_~a.cts. __
th,1~:)1Xl~lac~late. and'd,1s:-.
· .51·~teilC\'
ane.Jeaa·li't';··~·t
.... t
r., ·
pngm .. hed
t_welve.
have
t-ak,en It upon t.hem.,
.• , ,
0
, , " ·comp1e e c1e11<1nce.
·
·
·
·
1
·
1
fi •
-~---A--l -,---.-.-. ···~·-·
..:- .· :__ ' ... ; l.V'es to an11111 atjl ,t ti.It>• q11Qf11m· ot· the .1r.,,t;,
.
. .. n_ot ier ms~an;e of __w~h\"B 1m·-£m:n:rct1ea presiuency, and tlfe.r.nnsecfitence is; that,t~UJ
.to thmk a r~l m1~rq11es2ntation, occiir:- ·ue not~acrkig "tinder itsldircc·iori," .illJJ.I of
.\
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•• c •.• ~U(H81,! .have rejected wilfully and itnowingly the sympathies of the \~·orld •. N 0 man urdess
· ':O'.~ih!t\l'l:!Yf.lations of heaven. He who will r~a~ he ba.s lived among tlJPm canfullv kn'ow their
,:~;ei.1t~61i~.u; 14 ·l\nd ·s5, of-ihe book of cove· sitm1tion. They
to.Nauvoo with puremi;fcl;;
·.} na,l,)VB wiU see·as jilain as l<!n~Jlag~ cail ma~e. and pure' motives for.liie 11urrose of 'lf'>arnirig
the·.t,hing0·where the authority t~ lead this the ways o(heavenmoreperfectly. -·. Butw.hat
· cburelyis placed after the prophet wa'S,.takey. do tLiey fin.cl)vhea they reach therP.'L_li1~tead
.Atl can ·see. Hi is.matter ulearly unless.._they a~e of being edi1ied at the placP. of worship hy havwillingly"nlinded an«l•Lneed n·o.i.. quote mort ing unfolded the-gloriPS of Go9 and the trnths ~
to. prove -fharthe tw.e]:ve have rejected the ors of heaven,_ .the_y selctom hear any thing but
der of heaven by grasping a power wliiiih does scurrility and abuse. ,Some riian who ha.s
~-not-belong to them •. Fmt~ermore .iliei!. tre(l~: .r'!llt>n under--th.e oan of their displeasure furment of tho!!~ who rl_1ffer from. them m sent1- ms he~ them with a tAxt and wholesal11 dallinamenris uncfii'is.tianlike. unjl1!!t' and is charac· lion and anjithema~ are dealt otit' with an un. ieristic of men \vho are willipg to trample every ~parifig_JJapil. s,~onld- any rnerl1ber of the·
thing i~,.the dust, ..whi.Jh s~aricls b"etween them churd1 ha-ve .the,1.mLrtunate reputation of. hav-_
and tfie object o(their-u-nM:.J-lfl-\~esires.-: ·ing money -when he g?es _t:i Nauvoo, he-is
·en who have differed \ajh them hone~tly i1nmedia1ely visited bJ some leading worthy,
haveheen~
yt emus
-·
· · ~
·
· - -- -or .a few hundred
oi rancC?,rous revenge,,and __ no -c~lurrrnies. ar.e dollars fora very few days, w_henjt_J.ha ..post•_
too base with which lo bfost their rep1Hat10n. tively be r:eturned. The ·unsuspectin~ lirother
·The twelve at i\auvon have succeeded :ir. shell ii out a $100 to- this one, and a cool$1000
riveting a chain·c:ofdesp()'isn'i upon the mind.s to that and the Qther, until~ his funds
of the people th~e, and he who has the m,anh· running low. The-trery few days: ellipse, and
_ness_ to exercise mdependence of th~ughtsand he calls on brothrr H. fr1r his 'money, and. in ··t,
freedom oTexpressi'on, {incls himselftn a..W.oI..se put off._ He_ ~a_! Is again and a1!ain,:until at
conditip·n than a pratesJa.nt in the midst, of the las.the rec.eives -nis·111ts instead of-tire- return
Roni an loq.uisition. Ins tea~ exer?ising thlfl of his favor~. He _now ~egins to learrdh<L..,
charity elfuracteristic of chr~sllans~ rnstead. ?f mysteries of the kingdom, and should he havtt.
acting towards th-ose who differ with ·them Ill t.he boldness to det>laie th'at,such conduct did-·
opinion and doctrine as the r~les of.th.e cove~ Oot saVor much of christianity~ he_ ·is sw-eJtl _..
nants direo.t¢1h~~!er them fro.m. thechurch from. the church; ana should he es.c.ape tne
without the pi'ivil.ege -of·trial; contrary-to-~any embracet-of-the..i<.Jlri;i.thers of Gideon,"·ali.as,
former precedentllnd in ·a ma11ner neveuanc- "the f>anite lt;ind;.'{of whom W, W-:-Pnelps-.-.-tioned by·the gosp.el of the Son of God..
once t!lstified,) he has need to thank his God.
· --a__re,foreve~ talking $!1t'the perse?utio_
Bu~ th_'ii_k hea!en. 'th_ e,ir iniquitie.s :-ar~coini~•g_
Jlave received from tfle..:world abroad,
rap1dlpo the light ofday 1 when.AheitJiDgtJS

go

o!

d.,.; "°"'~mt~ metooomowitb "'"'·

"il""~""" tlloi< info<pol-doo"lnifo_th• d•··

1

grace from the bps of those wh.Q-are the ry struchon of female virtue, shall be exposed :Jf
loudest in· N aq_voo to r_erse?ute"md. slan~-'r as far as the nan1e ?f t!te t_u·e!ve i~ known, a.n<l _
men who entertam an honest difference of opt~- stamped- with that infamy and disgrace .-w ht ch ,':1' ion:
.
•
they so justly des"rve. ) ki;iow it.is difficult.
Wilford W Qodru_ff, m ::alerter to the. New to believe 1hatt s'Uch a perverson of lrnrpan naYork F-rophet, reitlifale.S.9~\\'.li_a_t_(Jt_hers_ in Na~- tare could existd1et _there are hu!Jd.reds, who
voo "have said, ·that '''Sidney 'l,i1gd?ri_h_a:-d cfo-testify-to-the-truth of-these state.m£!9-IS.- .
-threatened to turn .tr_aitcrr, to the church and The people are ,hegioniog to find out the1~ cor- c -_
bring a mob-upon \he~f' which charge I PT?· r\1pti~ns, fo~ emilf!'attlJn, instead of imimgr:~- - .
nounce a base and black-hearled he, (put In twn, is an. important feature .of Nauvoo th ts·
<iireulation to injure his chan1cter,) and G9d fall. _ Ttiey have gu'lletl the 'flJlints. enough
and Ang!!ls _kn"ow i$. , But what els~ could be already abroa.d to make_ them wary.-. ~.to,p.,e1.!J.:·t_. :_-expected from men:who have trarisgreSJ£Jd t~e .ind money sufficienCf6 build ·threll su<rti t(!ffi·
-ita\vs of God, and who are ·compelled to s.usta1ri pies as~the one they are.constructing at.Nau, themselves, if they stand at Jill, npon.·a fou.n~a- voo, Jias been approprfat(ltl,. !!;rid still it ~s [ar
- - · ~ia1LQLlLJpOCJJ1.CY~[alsehood !; Can,any th mg fFOm beiJJg .cof?ple1e?· .~The labor·of Ifie _p~or
~~e~t.e.r h?· !31.Jieete~·olm~? p~unge? as they ar has_ reared It~ 1m~osmg waUs, thus far.' while
" qn 1n1qmty and cnm.E! 1 .f_ 1e uc ,
_ _
_ ~rnt of, the fund~ given for 1ts.erec-.
.
pam.¥., sQCQ_diQq_S j~ th~~eyes .ofaH c~ris.tian tiori have furnished cert~in_dign1t~r~
t 'Communities,. and Jn tile prachce-;-ohvh1ch the vpo tlu,iJ~!ans-to_JvLe.Juill_l!!!~_:!n luxury.-"
,
__..__._ -4nost nntjuestionable ·evidence fullyj prov~s More than $100,000_ have been given for ~h13--~. I them to be enO'aired, 'is suffici_ent' ~o'sea:l their buildin<T of the. Nauvoo hous&; and 'n,oLptng . eternajinfamy. "It is t~o late in th~. P;ay f:nr hlll_the "h~[,e;._cellat~wall·~ibits wh~re th·i{l
them to undertake to conceaLthese th,1 ngs, for lar11e sum has gon~~ I wnte these thrngs for
-;fikeumurder,." itc.,w{ll out,''- ant.they-ID~~" tlrn"°h!3n_eflt or~ts-~brciad, and a~ to~!Y
. ,stand. fort_h e~p~se~ to the worm .,In all their belief and know led@ of lhe Jrll_th ot th.ese
a:iaked d~torm1ty. rher~ are rm1ny men and statemenislcould iestify in· the. pre!lence, of ·'
'l'lQHlen·ln Nauvoo who,-1{-they,dared, to ,;peal< . · , _ _. -- .. . ..
-the truth,:..:c0uld-tell a tale whiuh woul~l_ rouse my hod.
· ·
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The doctrine (.f Marmoni~m, as·originally condP1nI1fng- vice, ar.d ~phoJ<l'ing virtue-cCJn'&'tit'.;~'.~~~\~
taught, is oi1e of the pme~t _and most beau tntes an r.ffenc11 :•gainst the -laws...gf Go~,.w~'fijY~-~~ :~~
tifill systt-ms ever deliveredJo.the\vc:irl_d, hu1 thy. of sn.spension from )lis church, tllifff \Y;rl~~(':r[t4
~~ .li semen have ere t in and . ollutr-d the in-. ~re GtriJ.Jr.. A nrl if tit is hr.inch of th~ ohufct{"; '" 11:
heritance of the Lord, and departed- rn1p.'.th1 «fre "11St~H1dPd· beraus~ WP. 11 ill~rr!ft belie·~ _;,,..,r '.
·.true faHh. ·I therefore take this oocasion ·of 1'1te .~bbini1wble Spitt'{jw/ TVife Doclf11ie; orlh ..,saying .to.thQ \i:.orld that the f11llowers o(.Sid- doctrine of Prtljgarfiy, (which · docrrine ·is
:.-..ne-y Rigd n di!icl;'i)m--all 'fellow~hip with th~ t·rnaht by 1liai quorum, as I -have.,ablrndant'
· t\velveat _N a1~yoo, a11~ all otJrers w h~· prn~tic1 e~i1Tpnce~ to b~liAV<G,• .a~d· ·heJ _.T__g!..!._rf ~ ~t'l;_
the abO!IllllalHll!S ~~\\,htcli .t~,ey lPach, '>...Y\ hend\Jre nnt denJ 11,)' lhJ§; IS 11fe 'S~(e-caUSll or
the twelve fi_rst ~etu_rned from England lh..eJ nis isfining hi~ co~mpt~b!e J!y._~lWJJ._
.. ·_ainst us ,tn
began to -p_er-vert the ways of the Lgrd, and tha.t p'lper of fhursd-ay. t'h1s-11i!~fhe eil'nAfl·of
. Ezekiel. in the 14tlr ch·aptPr -gives arr-exact the ,wlrnlematter,~nq M SQan -as:Tand my
description ~f e~en.ts .whf_°..~. ,ha.ve occnrud ·in l)r_eThren ?ecari1-~acq1~<lio!PCL\Vitlt1,b,e'f~ru'> ti~ ·
. the _church since tha-u1me. ~'Read and ponrlPr tht.§1 il&ctrlne of abomination was tati~li!·by 11\e
well all e'who.are wishinlT-to.:know the truth; .~aid ~1orom of-the- Twelve. we jfa e I
, I· n!'~. snot the pen-of
prop et io tell· whal .llranch iogetl1er and·
_ . g_re
w
< in o ·
.
..
. em t'lgethn \\·ith the evjdence,, which ·evi ..
· pera-te"'tlnd abandoned leaders.,~fo( ti'fif~ w.ill idence was positiv.e 1 The-result was, t_hat w_e
.soon te]r w.hich is the true and'which t.he ~us 1111\rnfmonsly resolved tllat we \'{O.uld b~ve .110_·
coin+--a.nd·the base:coin shall be nailed to _Jht> fellowsldp with any man, or al}y set'of men, tliat
counter;,,' They 111ay well tremble, for pas1 taughtsuch doctrine. Believing them to bo
criinf', like the ghost of Banquo, is Stllri!'gthem' at \var with~ every princip!A of virtue and
in the face-thA spoil of th¢' poor is in _their righteo1itme_ss nnd calculated _in their naturA_to
.ho_. u~es. -1he i>piri"t · oL'.'the.. infenj~J-worl.or a 1~,o~;~ttl~row every tie thatJ.linds ~oci~ty_ toget'~1:r: :
. stmrng up the bL1_ck waters w1thrn, and ·llif· 1 his ts what we have done, a11d tt 1s what i dark tinge of the surface already. manifest5 pray Gcd we may ever-do. And.on this:prin~
the dept-h of internal.corruption.
Ciple_we are \v·illing io risk our salvatinn. no·t-·
.
J.. H . .Jr. _wiihstnndiiig all the B11lls that may be isilued.
~
~,.
~·against us_by men \Vho_uphol~ .Stlc.h \\·icked ...
~-F-tttm·urn Morttffi~~ . ! . .
:
'· '.f.'Ti 1 · u . etr-own
-I-IO!. THE MORMONS.
·· dam1Jataon wllh greedtii,Pss.
''· .
,~
'i.s _her;by giv~n t~ ihe pi1bW~ ..
··.,a,:d to Eide~. Rig~°:n, we ~o a~knowtd hewa_re of r~e1Y1ng the ord!mrnce,pL!J.ae~ l,
}?,he i_he ... ~•mh~n of tht_s t:hurr.h,,
tis Ill at tli~"~_af!ds-Of Mr. Sidn_erR
__ ii_~_.tf
d;;
_._f_a~.(<_i.~_111_._i:.,b_.ei~~ th~·?nl:r_ s~r·~- 1v7r; ?( _
or any of ·ll:tl\~adhe)\.in.ts,_.,tl_iln~!IJ~;,_'JJ
-~b
i.l1_:rf of. t~a tu~t. pre~1de;1cy.. .V.\h1cli.
themselves W'the, ClnMh ofJe:sus"O .·. 0 .. . . y .1~ .the highest 111 th1sChu~ch. _ And
Latter D.1y sai;\is:," 'r~r~!\lr. s. Rigdon ?is . Vil ' b~bey.e thaL t~e ·1:welve,·b~e lHJie~d as
this· time expelled ftom the aforesaid Chure.h.' theyh~_v;i t~war.ds l:1m for th« purpo:-,e ~f per~
-,,_ nnd'all his adherents are. suspended from the petuaUn~IHs aliomtn_ahle doclrtne, w~I kllO\?• .
- -~~~peJforma-nce oradminis!!'iltiQ.n l'fany rrdinailce tng tlrnt \1e_ would give them ~<>_qn~irters m-·
"wHatever,.ill_~l~~they ~?P.iiJ'.l:~~:J adhere 10 th< su?h a ~ar •. Hence to .sustarn 1 p1e_!J1S~l.v,e~~
proper au1hor1t1es· ?t .the sa1? Chur,·h;_ - 'For .1h' ~ f~;m~d themselye~. lnto a - !Ui'c.k J _n
whatever Mr. s, RJgdon, or his adherents may ~un.11, . gssumrng to _themselves l\r•d ar te~ a~
-·say, or do,' under. the preten!ion or nominal JUdJ,?e.1. J_nror~_~n~ w11nesses, the'J>roc!'edtngs'
name o(Lattn Day Sa}nts, in'a lega/pQinrrf ~f ,~·hwh are an 111sult,,t'.1. comm.on ~ense, iw~
lig!tt, .viii be 110 more in cnnnec·iun '.Vith the !~reign to alLprE-cedent l!J }ho '.·!fnH.a•;f t u.s.
.
true c;hurch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Church. lnstea,J of ex~ellrng.E.<ler R,f!dont--;-_
Saints.' that the Rrpubli~ o8h-eJ:Tnited Statfs they _h.ave. r~ndern1~ tfi,~,ll!sdvl~.§ .u11wor.1hy of,:'·
has wll!i the Crown-of hngland.
Ot!JL_f.,~Jo\\ ship,. wlute, Elder Rigdon has our
·
· ·JOHN ,E. l~.{\GE, !<;Ider_,:..'. ~n1h v1<led ~01:fidt!nCe; .
_ , . " .. ··,
.!J. 11 done.eftlt~ Twelvefraf~h. COW!··_ By publishmg,th~ab~v:ey•1u '."'111.da, 1~ueh -~-"''·-""'~-"c~i'-'l-~th.e.,,Cli.uroa rJ,.fr;sit£.Chri"•t oj Laller:
to _dtsa-truse the 1rnhhc mp1d, l!n9 .co,nfe1..a fo_vor_ ·~ ·.
-~·
. Saints. l
. _. - ·
_ · · _ ·. _ . on one 1v o re~nicts ~v1T1ue a~.il~cnnde1~1! qce.H
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: .ruessrs. ~DITORS•,.....lnJheAg:~~of.tne::..lQ1h ---H-Pi'esioe~t of'll\eJfranch1fiPtfrstrt,rrgl}-,IobservPd
the
11.bove
notrne,
headeJ],
,
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_,.;,,_~~;.;;.;._,~..,.~~=,,
.. ·:', _•.;,· .1
! _ . "!JI())! /flte 1~-!£~!'.ivm" st~ned .Tol~n. J?.~ .P::ge, - ~HE~LA-TTER-DAY SAINTS'.,•
~---.. __ -. ~F,lit_:-!• ~~fo_rmmg.the-pubhctha~tl!~rn.~,ivylual~ UE1,~·s.11'Kr.TU;'R
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'l'f!E ·CE LES Ti AL LAW.
.on~y .road to the special favor and apprubatio'n
And they. who are n'ot sanctified .through of Him, who ca!1not look upon sin \\'ith the
thrilaw which l have giv<~n· unto you; even tlie least degree.. of_<i.llowance. · fhe womb ~ever - ·
law· of c·hrist, must inherff another king.- opened to.give birth ~o the man, who was not .
.<lorn, even tfrnt of a terr.estria.Lkin~do~, oi' th al ~nenable to the.r~quirements o~ tbe S.upreme.
ofa telesti!1l~kingdo;rn, For lttnvho is not' a. Gove:11?r, ,Law-giver, and Jud.ge of all the
ble to abide the law of a' celestial kincrdom
ear~h.t_.!_~_.l_s~nuch as t~ose requirements were.
0
.
·
·
. cannot abide a celestial
glory:
and he
who' known
. ·.. -· to lum · 7I'he immaculate
.
.S on.o f G od
"cannot abide nle law of a terrestrial kingdom, 1mself, one of the .he~~enly _!_r:lu~e,; rem:l..cannot ahide a terre~rial glory:.1re who-c·an Y ro.sponded. to the ffinJ~sty_and 1~v1ol~ble
·. · a1nl"e
'""'* ·It ttf I& ..ITTJ<>f•·
·*el ...1• .,.
.,.1 1
that law, by yteldmrr.to
Its mtnuv <t < es 1
.· · ., . .
- haracter
·.
. of
.c •·
. -- o
not
not abide a te!estial glr}rv: therefore, he is not ' " . "·
.
. · .
meet for a kingdom of glory •. Therefore, he .-_-Let It he remembered, and cherished in the:
mustabide a kingdom which is not a ~ingdom inmost recesses of the heart of man, that the
of glory.".·
.
·
e~actm.ents o~the la~ o~ God, are no· capri'"For what doth it. profit a man if a gift is c10ns and arbitrary pnnc1ple~, to which we are
bestewed upon him, and he receive.t,h not the requtred-to ho_':"• ~s to tlie~w1l_l_ofa tyrant, for
giftL_ Heh old ~e rejoices not.in t!;rit whjch is the sake of ~ntorc10g slibjeetJ_on to authority;
given unto hini~ neither rejoice~ In him who but result fro~ t~ose eter1'.al, unmutable, and
is the giver of the gift.
.
unaltera~le pr1nc1ples, wh.1ch ca!1 alone secure
And again, verily_ I say unto you, that ~he hap,r,1ness and ~xa~tat1on o~ rntelltgent bewhich is governed by law, is_ also preserved by tngs. ·: l hey· are ~nnctples wl11ch w.e must of
· law, and· perfected and sanr.ttfied ·by the same. n~cess1ty, adopt,_ tf ~e would aLtatn to -the
That which breaketh a law, and abideth not highest order of tntelltgences.
---h':Y-l
I et to.become a law unto it- If we aspire to the glory of the sanctified, to
self~and willeth io abide in Slll, a.1 a toge - tm-preamree-of-Gedrtt1~-0!.itist-Gt:,.all+-tbe-.,....
er abideth in sin, cannot be sanctified by law, ·athway-is before us; obedience to. the faw
neither by mercy:,justice·, or judgment. There· of the -celestial kingdom, to tliose--print!iple 11
foreJney·must_r~·inain filthy s~ill.
w~iph ar~ pu!e, holy, just and good; by im ..
. All .k1ngd0ffis.h.a,ve a law given: and there (f).tclt subJecuon_!.o the law of God, by fo.llo~·
are maryy ldngdo_ms;"for:th.ere . is no space ~n ir~g in the footsteps of Jes_us Christ, who m{ig~
the which there ts Ur} kingdom; and there 1s ntfied the law and made It honorable, so tha~ \
no kingdom in which there is IJ.O sp-ace, either he has left us a perfect example, and is the
~
a greater or lesssr kingdom. And unto every prototype of all saved beings.
' l kingdom is giv~n a law: and unto
~very law 1n the quotation which we have rria<lefrorq
'there are certa!IJ gounds also, and conditions. the law of the .Lord, W(l are told that ••they.
All beings who abide not in those cqndi~ who are not sanctified through the law which
tions, are not justified; for intellige.nce cleav ... I have given unto you, everrttre'Jaw i;if Christ,
eth unto intelligence; wisdom receiveth wis must inherit another kingdorp;" ••For he,
dom; truth embraceth truth; virtue lcm~th .yil; wno is not able to abide a celestial law, can
tue;Jigtit cleaveth unto li~ht; mercy hath com~ not abide a cele_stial glory." And "that.
passion' on mercy, and c~aimeth its own; jus- which breakath a-law, and abideth got. by,:Jaw
tice continueth its course, anL.claimeth its but seeketh to bet:ome a 'law unto itself; can.
own; jndgement goeth before the face of him not be sanctified by law, and must remain
~yhci sitteth upon the thfone; an~g$'VernethJfilth)'.' still." lt is !JOt then, a· mere assent· to .
.and ·executelli all things; he cornprehendeth,fou.ndation principles, neither-is.it-a transitory
all things. and all thing~-are before him, andlobedii:nGe, although~ perfect one for the time'
~things are round about·him;· and·lte is a'- being+ but.a complete and continued su'bjec- ·
r bove ~ll things, ~fig in all things; and i~ t roug_ 100 to: @Ot_vtmneg"UiremenltW·itieh-siuJGt1l""'•:-.·--·
all thlllas, and is round about all thtnos;·and freas fr9.rn.slll; .makes the law of God the law·· ·. •
all thir.gs are-by.; hi:'\'p. and of him; eve~ God, ~~urbeing,'~ecures.to u~.the countenanc"~·nd
forever, and ever."..,.. i 7, 'If 5, .7, 8, 9, 10.
iavor of the God_of Abraham, by a, PJ3q!lcat~..--lf there is a principle·wh1ch i<r: pre-emi- acknowledgement oCour faith in him; qualinently. set forth in the revelati'c.tr1s of heaven, fies us for intirnate intercourse. and fello.wshi~ ..
and engraveCl with the luminous energy of the with God hy oul"jubmission-to-those princf....
Spirit of God, upon iho sacred page, it is. the pies by which he is himselLg'.Q!'f:rned. --_
inviolability of the law of Gdd. A know I- . lt must be el'idtint-!hen to every r!lli-ona
eclire al that la\vLand subiection thereto, isthe1be!!1.1Jdhat t()e~8.Jl.OIJ_lal cf any }lrinoiple not,.
u

n
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in acco-rdance with the Jaw ol God, not onl;y ~urely, most gladly will WE< cherish them, if·~·.
cannot produce a sanctifying influence, but by any means we ?1ay .i\Je ac;counte~ wo_rthy,, -~
must have (an op.p_l)~ite tendt>ncy ; and those to ent~r. the r.est ?fGod':" · It Is our mesttma.: who are found systematically breaking the ble pnvrlege toJ1ve-Hi~.an age9 when th.etevelaw "cannot he·sanc11fied by the lu\V, neith- l,atio11s gf. heaven· are again nrifbldea;·\Vhen
. erby mercy,juetice qrju·d.;.n{ent."
~---the beneficent designs o( Jelillfah, require,
J_»-ihe-5.;}'Stem of salvat~n there ·is one all for the accomplishment of his purpm;es and
. pervading. p~.inciple,_ wJ1ich lies a~ the -~ery t~e ful_filment of _his promi,es, the pron_iul~a-'
foundation, evolves the in.termedtate pafts, tion ot the celestial hw, and the estab!Jsl.tng
and carries them forward to their glorious con- of his church and kinrr<lom on the earlh.summation in eternal life: It is the principlP Witlfout-impairirig the ~alue of "tfie lesson ~o
of faith." - Qbedience to the law of .Goel, fol- he der_ived from the Bcrnkof Motmon,_aud the
lows as a necessary rorrelative the existence Bible, we may say, that is not'the l~w given
of this principle 1 :l'h~t)s the i~1fallib]e test to u~, by which we sha_ll be judger!_; ou_r, reofi~ein:-t-t-h~ttif!On by whleh-the- Lor<l ward, or our condemnauon, rests matnly :f not
accredits or denies its entit •. Wherever we 1ltogether, u on the rt>jec!ion rf those tmths
find men to whom the law of o 1s· proc aim- an comman s_ proc a1mE to us, an wn en
ed, walking contrary to._ its injunctions, disre· in the Book _of Doctrine and.,Coy_enan.t~. "Ve
gard_ing its sacred behests, they are denounc· do not by th1a mean to asS!:'J(!, that all 1s there
ed by the Almighty as faithless-vessi:ils. of written which it is neces~r-y for us to know;
wrath fitted for de;;trnctio1n not able to ah1dE ut we do meaq to r-a:y, that the law d' The
the Jaw of a kingdom-of ~lo~rnl therefore celestial kingdom is there giverr'fi'r'i~ funda. must inherit a kingdom which is not a king- mental principles, and by fo1lo\ving the in. dom· of glory.
, · structions the,re given, we are placeo in a conHaving premised these remarks, let us next dition which will infalliLiy c;onduct us t'.\. a
inquire, what are those heaven.born princi- cel~stial glory. The heavenly relationship
f)les, whict. ingrafted in ·the soul, and adopt· winch we sustain, never ran he brokPn and
ed in the conduct of our lives, lead us secure· destroyed, except by our flaari!Tlt' violation
-:y to glory, immortality an· cl-eternal l.ife.. .. of the instructions contained i~ that book.We should expect to find in the great ar- The Arch-fiend, could not lure us to destr;;c- ·
bety.pe of oursal vi1lio11, ai! illl_b!Jdime~_t:-o..! nin,while-we-ret<finell-our-integrity1to-~h_e---
those principles; and we shall not be <l1sap· sayings of the Lord, written in that book.pointed in our anticipation3. Trace the in- We wonld be able Nadily to detect the Devil
carnate God in the hi!!t'ory of his earthly Cd- in his delusi"'.e promise~. by the same means
reer, and you will find him propounding cer. wbich th.e Savior employed, and meet him at "!
tain principles, on which hE) declares, "hang the threshold, with "thus it is written ;'r
all the lay; and the prophets;" "thou shalt" thus saith the Lord." It would be absolove the· Lord thy Goel, with all thy _heart, lutely impossible, w\llleadhering to the direcmight, mind, and strength; and thY.!!!'l_tgh_b_or t10ns of that book, tc.i'rrje<:.l..a. single principle
as thyself;" and. in the exposition which· h,e of the celestial law; above all, to reject a
gives us of these comprehens_ive doctrines, he prop_het, legally appointed and ordained to
teaches us that our netghbor_inclu~es out i;ne- re?etve the oracles for the Church, coming
mies, grasps the whole family of man; that w11h a message from God.
.
·
we "should do unto others, as we :would they How utterly .unavailing it would be, to preshould <lo unto •rs.'• To~ove the Lord (io:l sent a" spirifUal wife revelation," as a celessupre1.nely, at the~sacrifice of selfish gratifica- tial law, 1o a faithful believer, in the followtion and aggrandizement;~ to be ready, like ing declarations of the law of God,
faithful Ahr\)ham, to give up o.ur de-areat'and ~· Wh~refore I the Lord am not pleased
mogt cherislie~ objec~ at h!s command; to go ~ith those among you, who have sought afier
and come, at hts b1dd10g; I~ more than whole signs and W_QJiders for faith, and not for the
burnt offering and sacrifice. Tlie Jifo of our good of men unto my glory : neverlheless, I
greatexemplar was a continued personification give commandments and many htwe turned
.
of the virtue and _efficacy or these sanctifying away from my commandments, and have not
---.tmth.s..
,
keP-iJ]J.filn.__T.here....w.era..among_y_o1u1..dul1ec-___~
Has the God of Abraham, lsaac and 111rael, ers and-adulteresses; some-of whom have ·
revealrd to us, who now live on the ea_rth. turne<l away from you, and others remain with
those eternal principles of truth which ~pper· you: that hereafter shall be revealed. Let
~aip 'fij our salv3tio~ 1 We .kno\v verily liiat s~ch beware and re1!._ent speedily, lest judg1t 1s even. so....,llavrng tasted C:f the gvod word ~en ts.shall come !!P~?n them as a snare, & their
of·Go~ anrl_felt the powers-of thecworl"d to folly s.hall be made roamfest, and their works
co~_e. " What then 1_ having begu~ 'in the s_hall fo)low .them in the-eye.a 'of the people-.
sptrtt, shall we _end_ tn the flesh 1 Shall we "And venly I say unto you, as I have said
not ralher matntaln _thos!l ·.transcendental before, he that looketh on a wo:flan to !Ust
i~•Jths_, ~btcl~ have been _committed_to us- by aft~r he.r, or if any flhall commit adiiTtery in
the mtmstrallon of _ang:els, by the votce ·of .Je- tl1eir hearts, tl:rny-shall not have_lhe Spirit,
hovah, b~ 1he 111::rp1rn~1on of the Holy Shost hut ah.all d~ny t·he faith and-1hall .fear: where-

~
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- fQJ! ! tlrn. L~rd t:_g.ve s:iirl :.~~~t tlietearfuf, and shalt love thy wife with all thyneari;- ancf
the unbeltev1ng, and all liars, and whosoever shall cleave unto her and none else; and .be
loveth-and--mfrketlt-a-He.--trnd the whoreruong· that' Io-oketh_upon a woman to lust aftn her. er..,_~rul the sorce~er, shall have their part shall deny the-fatthm.s.nd shall not-have -the
in that fake which burneth with fire an'd Spirit, and if he·repe.nts not he shall be cast.
brimstone, w~ir:h is the second death, . Veri out._ Thou sh?it not commit adultery; and
ly I say, th~t they shalt not have part m the Ile - that comm1tteth adultery and ·repenteth
first resurrection.
not, shall be cast out; but he that has -com- '*
"And now liehold, I the Lord saith unto mi tied adultery and repents wQii all his heart,
·you, that ye are not justified hecause these and forsaketh it, and doeth it no more. th'.riu______ _
things are among you, nevertheless he that shalt forgive; but if he doeth it aaain, he
endnreth 1n faith and doe th my will, the sam!l shall-not-he forgiven,outshairbe ca;tont.~ shall overcome, and shall receive ..an inherit. Thou shalt not speak evil of thy neighbor,-ancet.l-port the earth, when the day of trans· nor do him any harm. Thou knowest my . '
~ ; •
_
'
cernin~se--tl · _
ivrn-iu-m
_be ~ransfigured, even-accord_ing fO -t\J.e patiern SQdJ>lureS;. he tha·t Sinneth ancd repentetl!_Jfot, ,
·wh~c\l W>lS shown unto m1ne apostles upon shall b;e cast ont."-§ 13, 'If 5, 6,. i.
·
. the mol\ll.t; of which account the futness ye To succeecLin palming off ::i. spiritual wifo
have not yet receive<l.
system, up~n a believer .in foe law of God, the
•
o; And now, ve_rily I say unto you, that as I first step would qe, to cqnvince him that.God
said that l would make- known my will unto did riot always mean exactly what he said;
"' you, befnld I will make it known unto you, that he was a little: nypocritical upon oc..:asions;
not by-the way CJf commandment, for there are that he could lie a i!iJl:.e SOID_etimes; if he should
many who observe not to keep my command· once credit· this, you may leiid him headlong"""--men ts, hut unto him that keepeth my cum· to the c!evil, without any difficulty. It will
mandme11ts, I wiTI give the mystniQ_s of my not require much persuasion after this, to con ..
ldngdom,.anC- the same shall Ile in-him a well\vince him that God-is_jlref.ty mur.h-suctr-a•carof living water, springing up into everlasting nal and sensual kind of being as man. That
life:"-§ 20, if 4, 5, 6, 7.
there is not SQ much difference between God
•• Who am l that-madem-an, i§al(/\"'ttiet -.- aao=flm11evihrftep,rtt---!-+-I==
that will hold him guil1less tA-a-t obeys not my _We are decidedly of the opinion from what
commandments! Who am!, saith the Lord, \vefiave seen; that this is ve-ry-much the way
that have promised and have not fulfilled~ I the enemy of all righteousness has used to gain
comffiftnd and man obeys not, 1 revoke and a local habiration and a name for his carnal,
they rece1-re not the ules;;ing: then th.ey say sensual, and devilish, 11 law of supreme ex(\]·
in their hearts, this is not the word ui the Lord, talion.''
· .
fur his promises are not fulfillrd. But wo un·
Once entertain the suspicion that f;o<l is
to such, for their relV;nd ]11rketh beneath, and not true to himself and faithful to his promi_not from above.''-§ 18, fl 6, las1 part.
. ses, aod~that is the end of all our faith, that is
"And again, the elders, priests, and teach- the· termination of all our hopes, and all de·
ers of-this church, shall teach the principles sire of intercourse with Him. We shollld at
of my gospel which are in the Bible and the once launch _our fragile bark u-ptm the shoreBook of Mormon, in the which i;; the t'ulness less ocean" of uncem.i9ty, without God and
_of the gospel;. and thA'y shall observe the co- without hope in the world:
venants a.nd church articles to do t!iem, and
How vastly different from this, is the cnnditl\ese shall be. their tcachi ngs, a~ they sha;ll be ti on of the beli.ever in the true and ·living God,
directed by the Spirit: and the :)pirit sha11 be who through faith i~his name, m'dde alive. by '
given unto you by the prayf'r of faith, ~ncl if willing and conSL<l;nt obedience recejv~~ the
ye receive not the Spirit ye shall not te'\_ch. spirit of his adoption, has-the abiding test1moAml all this ye shall observe to do .a.s,~,ave ny th::it God is true and faithful; that his promcomrnan<led, concerning your teaching_, unul rses are all yea,' and amen in_ Christ Jesus;
·the fulness of my ricriptures'"ilre givep. _ And who knows <!_ssuredly that his_ redeemer _liveth,
-----as--ye~haj l"-1 i ft-u p~you r-v oices-by-tt«JC om fo;- a-nd-tha t-he-is.ab IS--to-ke1:.p--that-w.hich-he:.has.__·
ter. ye shall speak and prophesy as seemeth ommitted 'unto him, against that day. - The
me good: for behold tho Comforter knoweth only question-with,himcwill be, what hath the
all things, and beareth record of the .}'ayher Lord spoken1 and he .will hang his hopes
and o(the Son;
____
•hereon, a .. upon "Lhesure merrie,; of David."
''And now, behold I speak unto th~ church: l'l~e man offaich, does not lean, upon an arm
Thou shalt not -kill; and ho that, ~ills shall Jf flesh. his trust is in a"higlIPr, holier, morn
noLh.~_ve forgiveness in tlris \'(orld, n_or in thr .;ecurn dependence, in th~__living God. His.
worlcrtocome_.
'
hope ofa celeRtial· inheritance, does not de
"And again, I say, thou shalt not kiH; but pend upon the fide.litY, of any apostle, prophet,
,
het1iat killeth shall die. Thou shat not steai: priest, or king, b1it:-uR<>'1 the wurd__qf Him wh1>
~-hnd-he that stealeth and will not repent, ~l'@l_I_ ~annot lie!
_ , _ "" . _: _
.
be cast out. Thou shalt not lie:; he that liettT - "Take _courage then, }'ef'Pebl11 s.i.inte,
and ~·ill not repe.nt, shall be e.t~t 0t1t. T}1Qu The_ elouds ye so ~oh dr~afl~
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-Are big with mercies·and_shall break,__
~break in pi:ece~,_ an.d:.stamp~d the Tf'Sidue ~·jth,..c~,,.
In blessings on your head.''
_
the feet of 11: arrlt-'tt was dtvPrse from all .the· :-·,
AU the power ot priesthood tnat was ever beast~Jh~t were before it; and it had ten h~rns.
hel~ by ~an all the .earth c~"!bi.·ned, cou_ld not I consu.lered the_ horns, and ~Phold 1 th_~re ca.m. e . -' •upersede the smallest proYts1on of the linv o 11p among them another little burn, before
1i God, nor frustrate a single promise of'the whom there were three of the first h,o!_!ls
~ eternal Jehovah.
lucked 11p by .tbe roots; and beh9li(in ~his
S. BENNETT. horn were e-yes like the eves of~man, and a
outh speaking great things. I beheld till
.KINGDOM OF DANIEL.
the thrones were cast down," &c. After he
When we look over the history of the past, was. told what the four beasts ~hich he. saw
from the earliest ages ofantiquity down to the were, that they w.ere four kings, in. the 19th
'present-hour, we see that nation after nation, verse he says: "Then I would know the truth
institution after institution, and empire afte uhhe fourth beast, which was diverse from all
--empir ·
·
·
ea- the others~ exceedin dreadful, whose teeth
son, and theii ceased to exisf. Lik0 the m#e_~ ~~~re .Pf iron, a.n
1s na1 s-o raRs; 1r .---teors of the sky they han flashed forth their voured, oreak in pjece·s,liiidstamped the resilight, for a moment upon.th.e world, .and sunk due with his feet.- And of the ten horns that
to rise no more. Where is the Assyrian-em· were in his-head, and oftlie 01hPr whith came
pire ·wi1h her bonnd]PSS wealth and her count· up, and before whom thH'e fell; ~Ven of that
less citiesl where is Persia, robed in ~he gl:?· horn that had eyes, and a mouth 'that spake
·ty of th~ sun1 where is Egypt, distingushed very great things, whose look was mol'Fstout
for her wisdom, arid for her profound know I- than his follows. I beheld, and the same horn
edge of the siences and atts1 whe~pi~ GrePM ·made war with the saints, -and pievailed a- -~
once the seat of-learnivgand the-crt!lile oflib- gairist them." The prophet goes on and says:
ertyl where is Rome, imperial ~orne, whose "The fourth beaE:t shall be the fourth kingdori:r
iron arm once swayed the destmies of the upon earth, which shall be div~rse from all~
earthl These nutions were once strong, vig- kingdoOJS, and t<hall devour the '\\>hole earth, ·
orous, aqd, powerful; they stand out in the his- a~d shall tread- it- down, and ~rea~ it in
:- -iory-of the world, preem1nent-and-d1stmgulsh-;: ~lm1filrhorns·out-ef-th1s-ku1gdom
ed, but luxury, effeminacy and vice have are ten kings that shall arisP, and anothn shaH
breathed upon their fioudshing glories, and the rise after them, and he shall be diverse from the
dark passions of the human heart, let Joose, first, and _he shall subdue three kir gs." &c.
_ha.Ye trampled 1 1he~~
. In the second chapter ofDaniel, 31st verse, ~ve ,..
The sentence of death seems to have heen rea-d, "'fhou 0 king sa west,-and-behold-a-great ·
. :passed upon nations as well as upon iri.divid- image •. This great image, whose brightness
oUals. The decree of the Almighty has gone wa3 excellent, stood before thee; tnd the form
'
forth, and the mightiest empires that ever stood thereof was terrible. This image's head was of
.upoo the earth have dwindled ·into insignifi- fine gold, his breast & his arms of silver, his bel·
-oanoo, and nothing scarcely now· remains to ly and his thighs of brass, his legs of iron, his
tell us of their ancient granduer ·and glory, feet part of iron and part ofclay. Thou saw•
41iceptfog the record of the past. When we est til I that a s_tone was cut out without hands,
-examine the writing of those, who were in~ which smote the im.age upon his feet that , ,
11pired by the spirit of the Ii ving God, we learn were of iro·n and clay, and brake them to pie·
that all human governments are destined to br oes. Then was the iron, the clay, the brasfl,
.ovetthrown, and .the fate of every earthly king- the silver, and the gold, broken - to pieces tJdom has Jong since been sealed by the fiat of gather, and became like the chaff of the sum.
Jehovah. But thanks beato.God, there is one mer threshing-floors;. and the wind carried
kingdom, ~which shall never be distroyed." them away, that rio pJace was found f9r them:
Whar is that kingdorn1 we answer, it is not a and th1rstone that smote the image became a·
kingdom to -he"eetablished by human wisdom, great mountain, and filled th_!! whole earth."
but one whk:h the God_ofheavenshall set up, This was th~ Dream of Nebnchadnezzar who
--:-::_-"Wlrich-shaH-hreak-in-pieces-and-oonsume--al at..that..tima..s..w.a.y.edJhji sce_ntre of..!.h~orld. · ·.
ot!ier kingdoms. and it shall stand forever It is a point conceded by all who are conver:;:--and ever. The PfOflhet Daniel, \v_hen the vis- sant ai all with the prophets that there w~re·
fons of ,heaven were, unfolded to his view, to arise, at different periods of the world, four
looked down thr'1ugh th~ lapse of ages, and universal empires or ldng-doms, which were
eaw the rise and fai_I of empires, tracing the to be more extensive than any others. But
grand events ~vhich were-to occur from the Daniel expl~ins this matter p'erfectly. In his
<lays of· Nebuchadnezzar down to the latest interpretation of the dream he s_ays: "Thou
gener~tion, has. described to ~3 that kingoom (or t_hy kingdo~) art this head of golq. ~f•o platnly, that It eannot he lll\Staken. ter tnee shall ar1se anolher kl-ngdom 1nfer10r
. Daniel vii: 7, 8, "Afw_r_ this-I _saw in the to thee."· This is well known to be the-kin!.!~
nigni visions, and behold a fourth beast, dom;cesta.Qlished by Cyrus, called the Me9odreadful and terri~le, 1Jnd stro,ng exceedingly; Persiane':°pi_re, represented by the breast and
~nd_ 1t lrnA_gI.tt.at .-1ro11 ..tea-th; It devoured iu1d arm• of-111lver which conquered the Babylo·
.
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"And -anott1er third kingdom of brass (Roman) empire, and the ten. toes of •he i!'n-.,;
shall_ b_ear rule over all ~hf' earth."- age which Dani.el saw,_or the ten~kingdow• ,-,,
Alexander is the third universal emperor, who \Vere not then in befog; but_this "s'tone cut oul
. suhyerted the Persian government.
without handsj' was to strike the toesiof ihe
"And the fonrth kingdom shall be strong image first, and. we h)l._!e got to learn wh'ich
as iron; forasm'uch as iroll".bt~keth in pieces one of the modern kingdoms of Europe haa
·-and s_ubdueth allthings, and·a~iron that break. been broken in pieces by christianity.
eth all these ~hall -!t break in - pieces and Dani1;l spake of a little hor!), (oefore \Vhich
bruise." W_ell did the prophet describe th_t> fell three -0f the"'ten, which~refers doubtless to Roni an as the-iron empire, for nG· other nation the papal power,ru1Jiat made war with the
on the globe excepting this has answered Dan- 3aints and prevailed agains·t them," "tmd
iel's deS£ription. History informs us _that this shall wear 01it the saint8 of ·the most high,
iron government began toberentintofragments thin&ing to change times and Jaws" &c. S_t.
in the fourth century after· Christ, QY the.tide John says, that, "power was given to the
of Barbarians which poured in from the North beast to make war with the saints and to over·
-'--~of"1-£~e and overran the whole empire' and iJO~e them.'''
~·
- that out of it sprang ten kingdoms. Now
1s or~an
·-o
Daniel says th" fourlh beast "had ten horns;'I Ravenna, tl>.e kingdom of the Lornbards and
and th" an·gel says that the "ten horns are-ten tht: Dukedom of Rome were the powerswhioh
kings that shall arise," or ten kingdoms . ...,. Popery-overthrew, not however .without es•
St. John says in the xiii: 1, "And I saw tablishing others in their stead which were to
be1st rise up out of the ·sea having seven yield submission to the Roman Pontiff. Imheads and ten horns, and upon his hornst~n rnediately after the death of the Apostles. men
crowns." In 11nother place he says "lne sev- 1 began to teach new doctrines and lead many
. @fl.heads are seven lf!E_unti_ns and the ten horns of the true lollowers «?f Christ a way, bnt "t_he
are ten kings." '.fhe seven mountains are rrian of sin" was not ·folly revealed uritil the
the seven hills upon. which Rome was built, seven~h century when he began to manifest
and the ten horns, the ten kingdoms which a- his hydra head,in-a mannernot to be mistaken.
roile from the-dissolution of the Roman empire. Previ·ous to this time, endless and bitter con·
Had the heaven inspired prop~iets lived in troversies existed in relation to confessions or ·thosedays.-andJ)een-'weltnr~ fttith-t e-wor-shi
t:-imag.e!L&~..untitfl!ially__
ry of the world they could not have described all ecclesiast_ica power was concentrated-in-·
things more exactly. It will be remembe~ed the hands of the Popes, and Antichrist gained
· that t{le feet and toes of the image -rep re- a notable triumph in the union of Church and
sent the _ten kingdoms, for nothing cal) he State. Instead of finding now the pqr.e gosmore plain than that these represent the clivi~ pel-oHhe-Re<l~emer-,-w-t>.--find.theJloman_p...QD~
ions-of-the Roman empire.
tiff clothed with Infallibility, arrogatfog to
But what is to take place during the ex- himself the title of Vicegerent of ·God upon
istence of these tPn idngdoms1 "And in the the earth, the power of granting indulge'nces,
days of those kings shall the God of heaven or of pardoning sins, and setting himself up
set up a kingdom whid1 shall never be dis- above all that is worsliiped or called God.troyecE an&the kingdom shall not he left tooth- \ssuming to be a temporal as well as. a spirir...
er people, but it shall break in pieces and c:on-,ual ruler, he persecuted the saints, ".made war
1mme all these kingdoms, and it shall stand !!Jl_(>_l1 them and overcame them." No pen can
forever. Forasrnuch_ as thou sawest that the,-picture the sufferings of those martyred for the
stone was cut out of the mountain without pure principles. of the gospel; no tongue can
hands, and that it broke in pieces the iron, the discribe the cruelties o_f the lnqusition. 'l'b.~
bras:i, the clay, the silvel'.-and the gold; the Qlqod of thousands is crying from the grouna,
great God has made known to the king what and in the L\)rd•s own due time judge~ent
shall come to pass hereafter; and the dream shall _be meted out to those who have "transis certainand the inte1pretatioa_thereofis sur.e.' gressed his law, changed his ordinances and
Here then we have a kingdom which cat- broken the everlasting covenant.'' • Th&
ries with i-t the elements of power, a kingdom mother and her many daughters have changed
---whic~ha.ILmu.v.a.Jn..majesty_.JUld~~ltlll the order and spirit of the gospel, and the con- crushing beneath its onward tread the empires seqµence 1s, lbarUrey. are d.estitttte----0f--the~~
-0f the world, until finally. it_ shall fill -the Pnesthood and blessings which that goap,&_ ~
\Y(lole-earth. ~-brings and has ever brought to a\l who pr.io-_
Many suppose this kingdom~is iryi:ionymous lice it in its-purity.<. In fact, if the institution
wiLh,r:t.hat, \Vhich Christ esrii.blished, but tnis of christianity was the kingdom spoken of b~
, !~Eas ma'ny glaring inconsistences, and its O~ni·el, we wo:uld ask if it is any nearer ~l~a~·
supporters manifest an ignorance of'pr{jpheey ing in peices the kinli{doms of ~lie -worla now
.or a wilfltl deter¢ina~ion to prevert the scri 11- than it was 1800 years ag0l ls It ML true--1ha~
tures, neither Of which are '1ery credetable to~the Pope and others who have stood at the_ ·
· tlfose· wj:H> ti,et themselves up as expounde_rslof _head_ a~ e~piras and k~ngdoms .have taken the
the prophesteiland laws of-God.· Christ came Ecclesrnsllcal ·p~wer rnto their own haoda;
during the existenoe ofil\e fourth universal and that a union-of Church ancl ~late bait non·:._
nian.
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'trrbuted rather to the upbuilding of the mud-ls_eer, and revelat.1r; ii was then with SU1c1dal
em-kingdoms of Europe~ \'V.h1le the many/hands, they snrnJered. the~(!onne;::ting link, be- ~~
drlfere.at sects aie,struglin~ for asceI1den1<y inttwe.en thernselve:: and .·God; and organized . ·the wodtl.... where is the true christian.Clfurch1lthe Church of the Devil. Havinir become cor- _
lt i3 nowhere to be found; for they all deny rupt in their' doctrines and--prnetices, and the
any direct communication with heaven, the!god of this world having !Jlirded-their eyes, a
power of the gospel, the blessings and giftslse-t of men for nl1hy lucre!s· s~ke, fouook altowhich accompanied it in the days of its purity.lirether ,the ·way of ri!!'-htiiousness, and ran greeand bPing without authority, the natural con-:Jc!ily in the IVa.)' of Baalam for rew11rd 1_and
~uence i~. they have sunk dee~ Into the 1caused Israel to'sin.
.
.
worst spec!es t•hnfidelity. Ag\lin this king-I ~ly next remark is that Joseph.Smith ·was.
dom of which the pro_phet speaks was n_~o;cut off by the Lord for .transgr~sswn, and all
ho left, to other people.'' But this cannot be!who.fil!Y he was not, give t·be he to the word
said with trnth in relaricn to rhristianity, for 1cif God: here it is, "l hava given to him the
it di'! not subj Pct g,IJ other king oms to itselflkey~,:Qf the ·mptery ;pf those tj1ings \\ hich
·
·
···
· ·.
sealf·d . even ·Thin s wh\cli were
t19ns of 1nsp1re<l men 1t has been "preva1 e I
.,.
against an<l overemne." Hence W6 see, that the time nf my coming, if.he abide in me, llna
neither the rharacter of the kingdom whichlif not, another will I plant in hit'! stead.'' I
Christ established upon the ellrth 1800 years!irather from this that the mystery of all things
ag.o,)nor ~he time of !ts establ.ishment _r.orre:>-,·'from theJo~nd~tion n~ the world,. is to be r_epoJ'l,ds with that which D..1n1el descnbes.- veaJ.ed before t_he coming of the Son of Man;
- He says to Nebuchadnezzar, that "There is a•and that Joseph, if h~ had abidad in~_ Christ,
_God in heaven that reveale~h secrets, an:! ma-jwould hav~ been ,t!ie revelat.or to the ~hurch
keth known wh"t shall be in the 12tter day.''1up to that time. I he.death of Joseph 1s proof
11
And in the days of these kings 3hall the God!strong as holy writ, that h~ did transgress.
of heaven .~et up a kingdom, which shall nev-1 w hrui_ the Lord had promised him . that he
1
-er be destrond; an<l the~king~o1n-shall not be should r.emain t~ll_liis eoming, if he r.ontinued.
ift-Lt,µJiher-people,.-OOw~u.ii!i-in,P~ithTul; /couple with this the f~Howing pas.
and. consume all these kmgdoms, and s.~al/,sage.
· · ·
stand for ever." We leave the SJlbject here! "The works, anrl the designs, an.d the pur- ·
· for the present, by asking th!3 question,)p11ses of God, cannot be,frustrated neither can
Whether that kingdom is set up1 what is tolthey come to. nou~ht, for God doth not walk
~e--i-ts-enaf!W-ler-when-esta-OHahed.,:..and-thel.i.n..c.rooked pa1h~: -nei1her doth h-e furn to the.
manner in which it will triumph over the pow-'rioht hand nor to the left: neither doth he vaty
ersand government~ of the world1 J. H. jr. 1'rr~m that w~ich he ha_th said: ~~erefore his
paths are straight and h1_~ course 1s- one eterFor the Messenger and Advocate.
nal round.
·
Mr. Editor.
•·Remember, remrmbe.r, that it is not the
.
. \Viii you please favor me with 1 work of God ,that is frustnted, but the work of
a small space in yout valuable paper, for a few. nr-en: for although a man may have many revremarks, in an!lwer to the communication in'ela\ions, and have power to do many mighty
the Nauvoo ~I'imes and Seasons, of an ••Old! woiks, yet, if he hoas:s in his own st.t:ngth, and
Man in Israel.',
·
lsets at nouaht the counsels..QfGod, and follows
· I ~ave n:iarked--well,theshame.less cupidity,lafter the di~tates oTTiis own will, and carnal
~nd 1ncomgable mendaci~, which characttr·ldesires, he must 'fall-and Incur the vengeance
_ 1zes that band of bogus makers and adulterers,/of a j nst Gud n pon him.
·
·at N~uvoo. _I wou-ld--not--be understo_QQ as
"Behold, you have been in trusted with these
arply1ng. these terms t~ the inhabitants. otithings, 'bnt how strict were your coriimri~d
Nauvoo In mass. By no means. I have ev./riients; and rem~mber,11lso,,the promises win.ch•
ery reason to .believe --that there are many!were made unto you, if you did not transgress
___ h~~~-i!nd UJH_!g~t, w_ho._know not ~f the hide-: them, arnJ behold, how oft you have transl. .
ous ~oraTaelomnty, wh1.Plllur"Kslieneath an!aressecl the commafioments -aml-the-laWt1-elouts1de seem!ng of s~nctimony. Unless we'God, antl have gone on in the persuasions o
·
are ~u?h mistaken In our gue_s~, this "Old,men: for behold~you should not have feared •
Man
IS not one. of those exceptwns.
. /man more than God,although ll)en set at nought
1:or ;the espe.cial...;benefit of those whose,the councils of God, and despise his words,
des~gn is to do nght, and--t'o k?ow the truth, Iiyet you shoulil ha~e been faithful and he wou Id
~es1re to offer a f~w ohservat10ns. The first have extended· his arm, and supported you
_1s, _that the chaotic assemblage of discordan·t agai.nstalLthefier.y darts oftheadv_ersary; and
. e!e~ent~. at Nauv'oo, is .not t~e Church o he woi.J!d have been with you in every time of
.. ~hnst, Jn any sepse; n~lth_er ID whole nor trouble."·.
.
. ...,
. ·~ part; (I speak of-those adheri·ng to the
i'here.
another jmportant -facrprom\sed
twelve,)._~I_l E_onnexion wit? the bod~ of Christ here, .;·another will I (the Lord) pla~t in his
was severed, when they rejected tJie1r propnet, stead;" marl,\ the momentous declaration! aE__
'
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· _ ye who wisli to be found io obe_ditmce· te the of 1hem equal with Jo:<eph ! because-ii 'took
.-=::...Hod_ of lsrael-,~hink of it When yon lie dOWQ "two to-mak_f,_a quorurr.i;" then of course it tO!}k _
_ -:flmLwhen you rise up, your etenrnl interests J.osPph and FreO.erick to be_equal with SicfnP,y ,-----o9mand it. \'Y'bpj_s-it the. Lord bas' planted ;inrl so of the other! This" Old Man'' is the
in the stead of Joseph Smith .2 Be ye sure of'lreal "Cushi'' after all, and•ought to tarry Jn
this, his ·p.romise is folfil!Pd. _ I Rnow of Jnicho, till be can comprehend a plain propo·
but one man (Sidney Rigdon) th:tt mak'eS-any sition.
- ',
· ·
pretension to bP- planted i fl the stead of Joseph
The "Olil. l\lan" grows very funny over an -·
Smith, and I do know that he wa's 1.lalled-"by error of tne printer, w-h-ich ought .tv lie read - ·
revelation; and legally ordained to that officp "canvass'' for "ca1'cPI ,'''instead of a,<• literin Pxact accordane<e witjl the re_velations ~ndJary dandy," we w_o_uld dub him a litnary pecovenants.
Brigham Yonng, the nominal dant, and a superc1hous coxcornb, whose head
!iead of the organiz.1lion at Nauvoo, confes:;es is very foll of sap._
~.
-. .
_
- above b-;ard that God rnwercalled him to stand -The" Old l\lan ''. says, "wo to the man or
in Joseph's stead_; ••-You are now-will1cut a men who wilfully lie." So say we, but this
·
lYHide ou ·" of ccurs-e wo will come .whether__ we say~o or not, for .
elf part·. the church of which he_ is the heacf is "of the tlie Lord has said "t ey s a
Devil, accord-incr to tlisJ3ook of J\lormon.
in the a -e w ic
·
I shall ·nflA[l~mark that the first presidenc)' stone;" mark thi~ ,; o·lrl l\fan,'' did yon say
and the presidency of the high priesthood o! ~hat a dead wife and one- living, was all -the '
the church, tolwhom the keys.of revelation "di-" Spiritual \Vifery_,., ever tolerated at N au'vool
w:iys belong," are the !lame thing; and they remember you have pr-onounced the wo upon
are by virtue of their office presidents of thejyour own head, and God has sealed it in his
high council, also.-See § 5, ~ 6 book of cov.f word; escape is hopeless, except by speedy
There is a prflsidency over a quorum of high\repentance.
·
·
·
pries~s, which wa9 ~iven to Carlos ~mith~ but
Who ever qoubted that the. twel~e were ca_llthat 1a not the presidency of the high pnest-.ed to the office of a travelling high co11nc1!1 .
hood of the church; from the fact, that the~\\.'hat has that to do with the presidency of
keys of revel<ltion did not belon~ to-it; and the c~urch, except to ac_t under its directio~1
also from the fact, that !here are quorums o INothrng. But when t_h~y forsook the duties ·
fligh priests, even three, over wtmnr-trn-rlnes- uf-tlreir-ca~1;;,-a-nd-despi-s~-th~wa-mi-ng:=of-
not preside. This old grey beard, is a perfoct 1t-he Lord, they were no lon\;er called-they
green horn, or I fear worse-disltonesl.
wne rejected! in that they assumed an offica
Tim most remarkable discovery of the "Old which they had no warrant fr0m God to fill.1\lan" is, that the first p~esidency a Rd the Not the first word. It was a "self-made ma•
high council "can he dispensed wi_tlt," but chine,'' powerle<s an go ess.
_
the twelve, "according to the very n·atut,r o
In answer to various false and frivolops statethe case, cannot" Although I am not .a11 men ts put forth by the•• (J)d Man,'' designedly
"Old Mm," anrl I do not profess an overstock to deceive; l will slate that Pres1dent Sidney
ef wisdom, yet I can see when the sun shines; Rigdon never pn.•tended to be "independent
and when truth, clear a'l the meridian sun in a of Jesus Christ," nor the "ston.~ which the
cloodless day, _is presented to me, I can appre- Jews rejected;'' but h_e does claim to hold auciate it. Just so clearly can I -see, that thP thority under Je9-US Christ, and keys abovear.y
' twelve and their followers have rejected the that the_~welve evM l'~ceived r.r ever will replnn of God for their salvation, and_th~,L_God ceive, gi"\en to him by the revelations of Jes~s
hds rejected them.· The quorum which re- Christ; Ind· jnst because the key of David
ceives the oracles for the church ·~can be dis- was his to give, he haf> given it to whom he
pensed with!" no more revelation neci;ssary ! chpse.
~ ...
.
fohabod ! Ichabod! Has the glory departf!d?
As accordi_n_,g- to David those whoue "Clehv. The g~or_r h~s d~parted ! _. .
ered from the hand o_f strange cJi!lOr~n-,whose- ·----. A dtsllncnon 1s endeavored to be drawn. a~ mouth speaketh vanity. and tnetr rtght .hand
_ ·to the validity of the ordination· of I' man, au- is a right hand of fals1,hood ;" become cor11er
thorizP.d of God t.D confer tha't ordigation, and 3/one~ polish eel after the similitude of a paJace;
--lli at oT-a 11 · ringei-:--1f-G-1nl"1£U tlmrizffSltl'Ermrt aml--as-m:curding"-to-~t8!-..the.y-wh o..!.!.arahuili--and commands its performange,it-is peFfectly up a spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to offer ·
indifferent ~hether an angel or a man be the up a· spi11tual sacrifice. acceptable ti>__God .by
instrument employed. The sanction of the Je;ius Christ;.,, are all "lively ston£>s:'• lie
Almighty is the a11 impor.lt}nt.part. Without who ll'.J!ds the presidingautliority !Jiider Jesus
it 1_1eit'1!r would avail any thing• With it Christ'must be a chief Cf•rner,stone,and If he_
eit/ienyoula be alike valid.
.
.
is rejected by the builders, "the stone whi_ch
I ad1,~i• that Joseph still ho!Js the keys ·ot the buildf'rR rPjected, the sam-e is become the·
the kingd in1, but thar11e has givP,n them to head of the corner." I apprehend .that there
anotller; and-through-thttt-01-her-the-oraolesftow are fixed and imnmtable~ general as· well ni;
to ·the churc\h.
--, . -i - _ _
pmti-cuhrr-principles-w-h-ich contr?l the govern:-- -The" Old Man" say11, that it too.k Sidney ment o'f~Gorl,'ind ttiat thfl law_o,yhich decfares
Rigdon and F. G. Williams botl1, to. make one that •'1he fi.ro\ shall be last;' untl the la:st
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6rst ;" is une of thera. An eq1wlity is thus it is not insuperable, vVe hay~ "tn~ IJrOtni'fe o!
prod·ueed, which would '[indicate the ways of one who is able to bring to pass whatsoever he
God l? m~n,'
·
hath promis~d·, that this generatio!]. shall not
l:w1~! close n,iy_remarks L}'. t.he :~ O_Jd l\tanY·' all pass away, before the tri.umph of irnth wi1I
quotation on trying the s}mts, It is exactly be complete· and nE shall rei= whose right it
apropos; "wherefore he that prayeth wh.ose .
'.
.
_.
·""
.
spirit-is eon trite, the- same is-accepted of me. is; a~d all his enen:1es ~~lb~ u~der his f~%
if he_obey mine ordi_nance~; he th:'lt· sP.ea~et~ _ ~tlll1ulated bJ tins consulerat10n, and tli~rev
w hose spirit is contrite, whose Jangpa!!e Js elations of Jesus Christ to us; "'e feel more than
meek, and edifiet1rj the same is of,God if he a II).atch for all our enemie~; knowing assuredly,
obey mine or<linahces.'' By this same token that while we maintain our integrity to the comI know that the tw ... Jve nnd a IL \Vho adhere to mands of God the uates of hell shall not be able.
them have not the Spi~it of, God, they han topreYail acratist ~s. \Ve do know. most as0
refosed to obey the ordtna-nees of God, and
. •
.
·
, the -cannot~ now legally,administPr a singlr su~ed~y, that ,~-hether we hve to see it or not, ~he
or tnance o t e ouse o
o
fr
·
•
d which
-.pie ! ef Whal use is the Tern
CQJltend for, "'ill bling those
presence of God}
who possess ilierrr, rnto the inheritance of God.
OBSERVER.
The day is not far distant-when many of-----------------~ thos~ who, not having sought the wisdom of
God;ha,·c t~k;cu the couns~lof.mcn, and·~vho
·
'·now disappro\·~.:Jrcsent course-=-will r!~e·
PITTSBURGH, PA. DECEMB?R lG, 184·1. up and call us blessed. And some of those
.
.
.
. even whose folly we ha Ye depicted, we would
!ff The ~di tor bemg necessanl~ abs~nt, ~' 1fain hope-and believe, will be brought to see
__not responsible for the matter con tamed m this 1their error, and repent in sackcloth and ashes.
number. Should any thin~ ~hjcctio~able, there- If it were possible t~ blot out of existence, ang
fore, 11.ppea.r, we trust our lnends .w1!1 _il..ltac_h E.~ L4.L~\'Jll£]11UTI!lc of etemal_forge.tfolness over
-bt:mn:tu-P1esr.-S; ftigtlo1 .
'$lll:h ln1qtrltJ7'Illd-m-t!re-same--tiille-sm.c=trie:-=.
~ p ostmasters are ant honze
. d b y- aw,
- · to . .Ctors
. ;},.-3
· · thei·ein, and all- others from· its pernidous
,
1
. .
, frank letters for a third person, contammg
mo- mfiuenccs, most cheerfully would we avail _ourselves of the opporwn.ity. But it may not be so.
--L-ft~
n the existing 1elation in whlcli-6od-ll11'iofa newspaper.
placcd
u>, he has made man the instrument of
'Vill our-friends and agents remember this.
salvation to liis fellow man, and it is by the cora
! f There are other papers in this city, enti- rcct understanding of that relationship which
tled the "Messenger," and to avoid inisiakes, we sustain to God, and to each other-in other
we wish our agents, friends and patrons, to be words by the Tr.nu that we are saved. It is a
particuJar in addressing their com1mu,iications matter of infinite mom~_nt .with us as indiv~cluals
to the LATTER DAY SAINTS l\IIessenger and Ad- to save ourselves, b4t 1L is so arranged m the
vacate.
coun.s_eh of erernal wisdom, that we-cannot save
ourselves without saving others with us, withBook of Mormon, Book of Covenants, Voice out being instrumGnts' of salvation to othcrs.of'\Varning, etc. for sale at this office.
The scheme d,,e..xised by our Heavenly Father,
--. ·
: · · which proposes to us deliverance and glory, ha~ .
We would gladly ·e~vadc .the conte~platw~ of incorporated with it, the developement of cer. those distressing and revoltmg doctnncs which taih frxed relations which we sustain. to each
ji,~ be£~roducti\·e ~uch 'disas~raus re- other. Th\!s• has ou~ happuiess Been indisso. ~Trs. But we may not escape the impenl!ve lubly unite 11 it ewe tare ofour spcc~s-:-'--0bl.igations which arc laid upon us. The ca'dse
. ._
of-truth, the demands of righteousness, and the DARKNESS THAT;. CAN BE _FELT I
;eommands of Goel, alike u·rge upon us 'the una- A correspondent in·the Tirrie'I an,d Seasons
voidable necessity of l,lsing our every ei;idcavc:ir in reference 'to the promise. of the Lord to Sicf1<fpromote our own happiness and that of our ney_ Rigdon, 11 and he shall lift up hi'l ·voice aspecies; and above all, the l?loryofGod, in the tri- gain on the mountains, and be a spokesman be- '
umph of virtue ahd-holincss.' There isEo point fore MY face,' say~ 1iflie did.llot transgress and
short of the attainment of- the obje'ct proposed, get cut off by the legal authority of the church
where we dare rest satisfied; neith.!)r will we be [ have 'not a weird to sav." So these-men havo·
satisijed with m1y. thing· short of it. The task really 'worked themsel~es into the b~lief _thatmar scrm a difficult one, be it so, vJ_e know that they c.AN "emf off" the promises 6~ God._:.
,
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What.'~ they l"~u with- the. promise of the they need not lo.ok .t~r. tha~ lenity '}'~ch they
Lord mthe book ot Morpion 1 "and the spokes- !iav,e had-heretutore."
_
man of thy loins shall declare it," have. they Surely Brigham is on 'the road to reform since
"cut otf" that .aJso 1· Tl1e same writer calls he puqlisfa:~ to the world that he, will not in fu·
the revelations of Jesus Christ~ sHAlll. 41 . ture, countenance stealing as. in former times:~-·
.
0 Brigham! Brigham! it does you honor to con_ fess the truth.
How is it about Bogus1
TJIE PR1xt:E oF w1BoCRATs .AGAIN.
1 . <'.
Orson.Hyde who denied his thrdr to Prest.
·
~~ Rigdon~· has. come oui in the ?\" auvoo Neighbor,
From the New York Prop.bet.
o~er .his own signature, against a Mr.~· S. 'f'O THR ·ELDEHS OF THE CHURCH
Green whoheaeknowled()'eshascommittedno OF JESUS GHRI~'f' OF LATTER
breach of the law, in la~guage as follo.;s:- - .DAY SAlNTS.
"He is not ·wanted here, '...xn TI{AT 1s xoT ALr:." Whneas certain apostates are: urginir (»n ~n
"-Let those ·who have unsettled business ~;ith unh~llowed per.s~cution aga~-iist the ch:rch by·
--him.close it up as soon as possible:'' "Let e _ rr t!Jnu u._. ~exauuus law Sl]lts_. ther~by thinkhe walk_ s the-streets. Let him be regarded as
y t ti d
··
·If: I
Id h
\)..; , .
..
.
. ~re ~ rn evour1ng- wo .
. wou .' t erea Ni;1sascE, for sc1s~scEs can be RE.MOVED bJ tore, rPcummend all the elders to meet 1n counthe charter Of our city." This looks NEIGHBOR- ciJ and take s"i'Jch_i.,rneasures as ma~ deem•
LY~ and accords well with the sanctimonious .. d necessary to li'X~e thi::ir corruptions to-tlie
motto, "The saints singularity-is unity, liber- .w?rlcl, in onr-delfficn from tJ1eir unla\vful air1d
ty, charity!" pshaw, the old Samian m-Jttti w1cl~ed auempts to aes troy.
would be far more appropriate.
.
»l"trst •. Le_t the el~!ns a~s~mble ~n councid
·
tances· bu 1 and
iippoml
o! tliree fallhful men
W e kn ow no-th"mg of th e c!fcums
.
b a comn11t1ee
f
,
.
,
~
. .· '
rn ev.ery ra~e 1l o the C.hurch, ~nd the duty:
we ha\e set.it dO\rn as a .'ettled principle, that of 1h1scomm1t1e.e shall be to publish and pros-a mobocrat m ANY c.AsE, is a mean~ debauched, ecute in /aw 1~o:;e ruthless vHgalionds that
----:gracelessyillian-; destitntcof.asin le..enMhli!lg ~~S_l_<J_ntly traducing and vilifying the charquality.
_ .
. acter of 1nnocenTfi!l.'mlml-s-e~~t-ojlayitt~pei1"All is peace and Union at Nauvoo." ••Eve- ses ..
ry thing moves on like cl9ck work," "less com- ~econ;!;. :J,et there be a society .formed,,· __
___
,..,1ainLresnl>Min()'
bo!?Us makin"
and spiritual
whose tl.uty
It •shall'be
as the
... .._,,,.
~
"
'
y
d to meet
. as.often
h
; .. wives" after all the "murmurers" are remove {}i}M4l!ay r_eqiure, ar. 11ay Into t e treasu~l'_ a
.. ~..
sum sufficient for rail purposes of defence iri
' '
as NuisA:-;cEs, 0,~ fall und~r the supervisilcm ol law or puhlishing, appoi.nt a president, clerk,
the ".true men~.
, and treasurer, ( l<;lders, see to it.) The el·
Is 1t not pas .. mg strange t~at men who ha\ e dera of New J e.rsey are requested to meet in
professed to deplore the ternble effects of popu- Recldesstown, at the house of Elder Appleby ...4
Jar violence, should thus give the lie to theiJ on Saturday, 14th o( Decemher, when some ~
crocodile <!ofupunctions.
s. important disclosures will be made, and steps
·
----taken to bring olfenders to jm•lice, I wi&'b
We have for some time thought, from the the elders to attend without fail.
aba~doned and dissolute conduet--of"- the adhereWM. SMITH.
ants of the "spiritu.al wife. system/ that. they The issue of the investigation, which is now
were insensibly approaching "the vortex of. the uot·
na on. wit) shew who are the apostafes
~
worst species of. sensuaLinfidell_ty__,_~d ..tli,e~: arid who lM u 1Je-vouring wolves," wh~ ravin
~erience of every ~ay confirms. us in this ~pin- fC,r the p;y. W,e· have no fears for tiie 10•
10n.
How. could 1t be othenv1se. One of the ;;u I t. 'I'h e•grea t G ocI has pa.sse
_ cl an 1rrevoca•.
·
most nptonous--A:postles-of that system, whose
·
. - ~- ..
' .. .
--.·licentious characterlnrs-compelled-{is-to-ue.liq.vc~le decree, that virtue shall triumph over t1zce.
_him an infidel at heart, b aclrnowledged ·as the J'hat truth shalt-ynr-to;hame-the_-wh.oremonle()'itimate "father" of the whole organization. gerand the adultern. fhat abommatlon shall
D~es it require a great stretch of penetration to nnt reign •. We abide the result, determine what the fruits .,wiill be, under his This inveterate despiser of all good, has al.:
controlling Superintendence 1
s ready exposed. his "Corruptiol,l to tha World,!-'
. · -h · · ~'
.
-- ....d--.-h- .. -:,d . - and ail his phrensied attempts to extricate
B ng am i oung is reporte to ave sai , ma .
. . .
.
.
.
,h nuJ.il
..;.be r ""
result
w th e 'T·
· imes an d' 8 easons, that himself,
. . will mevnably
.
. tn a tnorough
· .
l a..,
those "Elders who .,.0 abroad and borrQw horses expos1t1on and rn a more-wide spread d1ffuor money and th~n ~naway witli: it
be cut sion of. th_e~enerm~ty-of his crimes.. Let those
from th11 !.~;irch without ceremony;, aurl wh!> would escape the infamy whieh mus&
t"'

'

.
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en.,ue ret11ember, he U1at har1dleth pnch shall
.
.
defile .himself therewith. '
.
. ·,
· We shall also have occasion to develope
who are the "persecutors," and who have tif'.
ed "unlawful and wic!Jed a(tel!lpts.to.d.estruy;!I
as also ~h.o. are· "thos1:1 . ruthless. vairabondS':
·
.
. ... ·
that are .c_onstantly traducrng and v'.ltf }~ng thr
chaTdCter.-of innocent men," alJ this Wiil ap·
peclf in the sequel. To the eternal infamj'
anrl cliRgraceof the pPrpetrators.
.
.·
.
. .
We know the tacllcks of this Jmmaculatf"
gent eman f!O we , t at we sh uld not be a-

f1aidi0Venftlreap1~dietin11,

1.

,_,.

·

· Jf that re<1soni11g holds; Jhatth'e pffice ce~ses
It 'the decPaSe of the .holder, then. We ffil~ht
wi.th prnpri"ety say that "the· office of first
Prt>sicfent ceaserl at the deaih of Adam~ as he.
was th~ first to fill "th~t iinpol-tant"'station in
the.,Church of Gorl, upon earth;. and the au•
1•1ori1y. ( agreeah!P. to the theory acted upon by
tllfi Churc·h at Nauvoo,) rested upon the next
grade of o~cf'rs, until theiuieath, t_hen upon
the third arade 011tiJ thPJ depafle:d thi.i lift>,_:·
and so on through all thP. gradesofOfficersunti!
there are none re11rai_ni~g of the origi~al ~ffi,.
cers, who wern appomted at thP orgau1zat10n,
~en behold, thP Churc-.h is left \\·ithoutany ,
one who is authorised 10 administer to her the
.

··,

·

.

·

•·

.

the "treasury;; sum suffici_ent" he will be a. thP quifru_m ot tire first presidency_ ca_nno_t h!!
· · "
Eide
t ·t.,
fillecl, anrl the qnorum-he kept perfect, nellher
mong t he "ffilS~l~.
."
rs see 0 1 • . ~;in a vilcancy in the quorum 0(1he Twelve be
Jf all the .Q..ustnf'SS this- gentleman has bee_n filled, or tlie Sevenlies, or the' High Priests,
Pngaged in,· in New Jersey, Boston, New or Elders,_ or of any quorum in the ~hu~ch.
York, Philad·elphia, Nauvoo, and' other pla lfot this 1s not the c;is_e; vacanmes Jn the
d b--:
h "i portant di~clo- quorum or the first presidency can and have
ces, s h ou.I e. among t e
m
" .
heen filled,-it is the head of the body, and
surf's'' to be made at Recklesstown, we thtnk,we all know that a body ·cannot exist long
it will shew beyond afl doubt that it is high'without a head.
·
- time "steps should be tak~n to briner
offenders
Adatn
understood
thi_s
principle
perfectly,
0
•
•
,,
s.
insomt~?.h ..that _he ordained men w~o co1~ld ste_P
to JUStlce.
forth and act rn the same capacny·_after his
.
. .
Jie..uh.,.in_\\'luchJrn.iic.te.cLd.uring_his Jife, hold~ .•
·OrTheMessenger andflldvoa ·
incr the keys f-CJU'l.! with hi_mSilJf...... th.ey went
TO THE SAINTS, THROUGHOUT'THE fo~h and ordaim•d others io hold .the same
.
\\ ORLD, GREETING:
authority, kerping the first.office good, abg,ye
~DEAR IlnH.THRILN: •
•
•
.
.
all others; until finally, the people and church
It has been-soma lime sw_c.e_l rejeeted-the-or<ler:of.,Go<l,and-no,doubt.-v.oted.--..
lifted my pen in. the defence. of truth,_ and that they did aot want "a Guardian, a Prophet,
for the cau~e of Zwn; not having been sllua- or a Spokesman,'' and rrobabl y withdrew their
ted where It seemed actually necessary to do iellowship from him; when.the Lord had re"
so. Hut the time has now_ arrived, whrn it is spectuntothefirst president, oqirophet, Noah~t·
necessary, not only for myself, but for all tht but lel't'the people to themselv~~. to work out
lovers ot the cause of truth and rightousness, their own destructi0n, until their cup ofiniquity
to lift their voice~ in defence of the glorio~s was full; when he cam~duments _
cause which we have espoused,a·nd tJsustalli upon them and cut-them·off for, th~ir wicked ..
unimpaired, and unsullied, the order which ness, and appointed tbeir place among hypo ..
,(;od has rstablished in hi2 Church nnd King crites, where there was 'weeping and wailing
dom. Also, to keep his ldw and statutes nnd and go.ashing of tee1h: the prophet, however,
ob~erve all his commandments to do Ihflrn ,. for and all that would cleave to him, or the order
if we deviate from these things, and ilbi'de no1 of heaven, were saved from this awful oalamiin the law of Gqd, the Lercl has Si:lid that we ty, notwithstanding a large majority \\'ere
are none of his.
.
acrai nst them. "As it was in the d'ays· uf
Nuw if our Heavenly Father,_ in his loving Noah so shall it·be-i_n the days of the.coming
kindness, and great condesr.ension, deign::i to of the Son of i\1an."
.__ g.i.v.a.unto..u~-re v.elatin n..of..his_wl ll,.aoILmak.e. --Ca n_iLb.e...pn:s~med_foLa'.mum.en t,JhaLGmL_
known- what is 11ecf!11_ary to con~titute ms would organize his r,hurch ·and. kingdom by ·
Church, rHid points uut llie station and stand- his own voice, and place irdr officers which
ing.of every officer and member, in snid church; he "Cleclared were actually necess~ry; who
also,-<ill'fin~1Hheir duty and calling to tlrn most werEY'to act in th~ir !'!lat.ion, agre'eahly to the
minutti'partjcular, declaring at the same time: i'.mrtilulion nf HEAVEN; and~.yet a .part of those
that these· offiuers of ·11eassity. must exist in officers could, soon 'after, be dispensed with,
His Church, bas·any Klan or set of men, the and· the organizatioQ remain .perfec't 1 I think
right to disannul that order, and say, that, bt.- not.
·. . .
·
, cause some one or. two of the persons who were . Now dear brethren, you are all, undonbt(l~
\IPPC>inted to _stmd M o~~ers_in_Jha~ churcb., Jy,awar.e of the__c.q~rse pnrsue4_by~the .tw_elY"
have <lied,the offices wht<Jh they filled are no and the church at l'{auvoo.- on thte snbJect;'..long.er necessary, but desrtoyedt ]<lo~ui.s- th'at they_ have declared the,,quorum ~of the
&uredly not.· "
first presidency vacant, on account of the

.
I.
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death of J cisi-ph Smith, and have appolnttd thE>j-if_lllJ_V warit afi!/ '{If t4~s~·:Ci,.P.1cE_Rs, aignify-ir -.
qnorum of the twelve to take its place. fa,b.11 RAISING THi<: RIGHT HAND. NOT A HAND
. this cour.w sanctioned hy th_~- Jaw of hPaven, WAS RAISE! I."
a·nd in accord~nc~ith the'commandme11ts a. _- 0 ye saints a~l\JaIJioo ! did you ever conGod, as con tamed m the .book of Covenants, s1de.r the nature of the abov_e vote, .which you
which the Lord ; h_a!i! .f'eq-uired us to search, solrmnly took in thr p'rrsen~f God, and of
"fort.hey are true-ancHaithfulanc:! the prophe- all the holy angels 1 that you no lonirer W3lltcies and proml~es whicll are in them shall all ed_a guardian to watch ov-er you, a prophet to
be fulfilled 1" whereirl it is said, that of ·ne- lead you, or a spokesman to declare unto y"u
ces?i1y ther~-should be a quor_um of three, the word.s of eternal lifo ! · fhiirrby rejecting
wh!ch consntutes the fir:;t presidency of the the urdrr tliat Goo ~a;; estabh~hed'irrtmdting-..--
church; after tftat the quorum of the~twelve, dom, hf.:::.F(ljlntr you no longer wish to ~A
thrn the seventies, .elders, &c.,--which ;)rd er of governed by auy of tl1ese OFFJCEl\S! wh1>n HF.
the-priePthood, ·we are informed by ;he revel a- has declared posilfreiy, that "t_he dut'y of the
tions of God "w~s confirmed tG:.-he·:bandPd president c,f _the c.ffic·e of the high prie"sthood
- down from father'to son, and rightly belongsi:~. o~reside ov_rr the whu 'e chur~h, a'.1d to be
_to.th_e l1_leraFclesceuda11ts of t~et>d'r~nto ·Maaes .Behold, ·here ts wisdom
(or seed ofAbra~am,_)-10_JV)1Qm tft'11_ pr~omisr~ yea, tci be a seer, a revelator, a translator ar.d

were made. This order was instituted in the a prophet, havfog all the gifts of God which
.days Qj

ADAM, and came down by lineage,'' he bestows upon the head of the church.''
from Ax.lam to Seth, Enns, Cainan, Mahala
In view Of those things which have transJeel, Jared, Enoch, l\lathuselah, Lamech and pired, well might the· Lord say, "if ye du not
Noah, who was ordarned when ten years of these things, at the end of the appointment, ye
age, "und~r the hand of '.\fathuselah." Thus shall be rPjected, as a churth, (n9t as individwe see that the order of the presid!Jncy of thP uals, for the Lord always had respect unto all
higli prit-sthood was preserveg perfect, in the those who would ab~his law,) with your
church of God, durincr the days of the anti-de- dead, saith the Lord yolfr God.''· And again,
)uvians; for all the~e men were prophets, "And it shall come to pass, tlrnt if you build
"like unto Moses, having all the gifts of God a hou~e unto my name, and do not do the tirings.
which he bestows upon the head of -,theihat I say, I will not perform -the oath which
~-ehureh~"
_
I make unto you, neither fnlfil the. promises
How different th-~ order as set forth in thr whtch y-eexpel'l at my tnmds-;-riitlnlre-L•ml-.Times and Seas~ns of Se.pt. 2, l~H. as will fo~instead_ofblessin_R"s,ye •.byy~uro~vn w_orks.
be found on the 637th paae as f'Otlows.
hnng cursmgs, wraTh, md1gnat10n, and Jndg~
mrnt upon your own heads by your follies, and
-/-"V,n the 81h of Augnst, 1844-, at_ a s~rctal hy all your abominations, whiah you practict1
1.
meeting of t_he chureliof-;J-esmd:3-hflst-e~'....l.a-t-uefor-e mr. sait-h-~tie-JLoe-ortten."""',.'--------.--~
i.t~r Day Saints, conv~ned at t~e stand 10 the Therefore.·if you-should suceeed in "com\.
clly of N anv~o, PrestdPnt .Bngham Young pleting thP. house here spoken of, how will'.
called the audience to o~der, and a_rranged. the you be a hie to obtain the word of the Lord;
several, quorums according to l~~lr standi~~-, and ascertain his wi+I upon that occasion,-seeand the rules o~ the .church. I he meeting ing you have rejected the Jaw of God, by vohad heen pre.v1ously called~ as _stated,_ to tinir that you do not want "a prophet or
choose a guardian, or trustee tor. said church, spokesman," who an~ the officers throng~
-;,. · Elder Phelps opened the meeting by pray- whom these 1hings are made known1 Per- ·
er, and President Young' then proc~e_ded to haps many will be ready to n·ply, throrioh the
speak, ancl gave his views of the ;:iresent situ- twelve; but in thi.s 1 apprehend they \\~ill be
ation of the church, Iiow that the prophet and di;:;;ippointcl;"'for two, or more reasons~·,
- ·patriarch were taken from our midst hy the First. Because the Lord has said, speaking
.wickrdness of our enemies. For thefirs-t time of Joseph Sin ith, "And thfs ye shall. )(now assince ho- became a member of the church; a sured,Jy, that._there is none other appointed unservant of God, a messenge to thr, na lions in to you to receive command men-ts-and revelathe nineteenth .century; for the Jir8l time in tions 'ilntil lie be t~ken, if he abide in me.
: ____~hekin11dnrn Of Gori, the Twelve· Apnstles oJ Butverily, veri·ly 1 say l,lnto you, that none_
the L~D,Cnosen by revehHttm,-i:n-t-his-last ~lse..shalLb.e~fiP..JLOtnted unto th:s gift excep.t.i_t ~
dispensation of tho gospel for the winding up be through him, for if it be taken from !rinr·h-e,scene, present themsclv'C3 bafore the saints, 11, shall not have power, except to appolnfanothi;~tand in their LOT according to appointment. er in his stead: and this ahall be a. Jaw unto
\Vhile the prophet lived, we all walked by .yon, that ye receivd not the teachings of any
•sight;' he is taken frqm us and wo must no_\\'. th.at.s.hill_come before you as revelations . ,
waJk-by 'faith.' Afier he had expla)ned mat- comm.an.dme.titt!.Land this{ give tin to you that
ter's so satisfactorily that every saint C?uld see you may not be.deceived, that you may know
that Elijah's mantle had truly fallen npon the they are.not of me. For verily I say unto you
"'l"welve,' l)e asked th'e SAINTS WHAT THEY he that is ordained.of me shall come in at the
w AN_.TE.D. Do rou want f1 guardian, a ,PROP.H· gate an!L he ord_filn_eq ~!11 hav~ told you_l>_~~ore .
ii:T, a SPOKES_MAN, or what do you WANT1 to,t~acn those revelano~~ which you nave re0
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--cei¥ed, 11 nd'. shaTrreceive through .hii:n WhQm I they shall have power <mly to save iheir own
~ivt>-·ap 1 winted,"
.
_ - souls.-''
- ' _
_
- -.
Here. we have an 1m-peritive command and, .It matters ~ot too~ purpose ho~ever, w_ho
1aw,given, us by Jesus Christ, th~ Savior of took t~~ pr~s1dency ol the, church, l'!,,.hat d1sthe world, to receive not the teac~11igs oLany pensauon, inasmuch a~d h_as ~1ven us .a
who shall come before us as revelations or pattern _and, law _for the :orga~1zatton of his
'<Jommand1nents, except they are prdai~e~ t~ c_hurc~,m the "d1spensauun of the ~ulness of
that office under _the hands pJ Jos~ph Si:n1th, times.
- , -~ __ _
. . ·
which is not the caRe with the twelve, 1f we If the_ twelve liave received a charge from
are to credit their own statement. Josepli, as tli&y say he charged _them "to leL
· s econ d • H ria
· h am y oung In
· h'1s Apo.stoli'c bno man-take their hcrown;"·
doest not
·
h (which
·
t
E istle ~~ ublisRed in the Times & Seasom• Y any means, aut orize 1 em t_O atte~p 0
Au 'ust
1844 s eakina-lOtlle church take a_nother man's cro~\'n;) so likewise, have
0
h. g b. '
' p y 0 ""
without I received a charCTe
which 1 feel bQund lo ob~
0
on t Is su Ject,_satys_;h"
~ atrhe nowh t
'de serve, inasmuch as he then ·stood a"t the head
a PROPHET esen wi.
au zn e es o ui
f-6 d
cl
~
0 I l:IH
"
h.1 h 8 h
y t t l 1 y a not
IC 1I 0
BJl
"
..
you;~-- w ~ 0 o_ws? ear
a
~ r would whom The Lord has recognized as. hisserrhece1ved dth~sh ~a3e
n ~~ t*e- world.)~ant, and to be a forerunnPr beTore bis face; who
ave ~a e ea_ ove e . 0
.
d 1s the same man now that he then was, an
Therefore they cannot receive reve1auons an able defender
the truth and a strenuous ob~·
commandments to govern the church, unless
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11-.1nir on t at su Jrr.t says:
rot er o rnson,
pertain lo t e ulles 0
e1r ca mg •. wfsh yon to go to Pittsburgh with elder Rigdon,
I am aware th~~ much l_1as been ~said about and .sta.nd by him under all circumstances,
the mantle of Elijah havmg fal!en up~n th6ta·nd uphold lll!'l hands uppn an occasions, and
t:velvP; now_we atl--kn?w that Elisha, 1 ~ ~ 0 :!never forsake him; for-ne is a good man and I
<•1ent <lays, after he oh~arned the ~aqtle,ot_ Elt·11ove him better_ than I evprfoverl him in all my ,.
jab, was endowed with great !!0 wer, In~ life..iuuny heart is->entwined around his with
much, that>vnen ne came to the nver Joroon Cill.ds_that.JIB.Yer__c.anJi.eJir.oken."
·
h~ ?ould _smite the ~aters-a:na cause them
In consideration ofthesA things, (to say no• d1v1de hnher and tlnther, so that he was ena•1thing of the spiritual wife doctrine, which .1 , ·
bl~rl to go over _dry shod; h~ al_so, becaprn a know has been taught aLNauvoo,) and there- I
mighty prophet 1n lsr_ae.1; which 1s not the case qiliremi:nts of the law_ of God, as also, th~ tes.
~H-h-th~-t-\v-el-ve,-for-Brtj?h1m1-r:fieciares_-w~-are nmony o e Holy Ghost, I feel consl~ained.
"lefL without a prophet," notw1thstand1ngdthe to sustain elder Ricrdon in his stalion.
, ··
mautle of Elijah_ is upon them.
May God the ~ternal Father give unto
And !I gain, it is urged by some, that the us his holy spirit, tha.t it may lead us in\o_ i;tll
church i11 now left as it was in the days of the truth, and, direct us--.:in· the way of life ever.
Savior, after his death, to be govern!ltl hy the lasting, is my prayer in the name of Jesus
apostles &c,; here I beg, respectfully to differ Christ, Amen.
Yours Truly,
withtheminthismatter. Isitnotanacknowl.
E. ROBINSON.
-edged fact, that the church in \he df1ys of our
'
Savior was organized with its first -presidency, --- For the Messenger and Advocate.
~ .or quorum of three, even Peter, James; nnd
l\lR, Eo1ToR:-:-l have lately had an orporJohu, _who accompan_ied t~e ~_ord, upon the tunity of looking- over the Times and Seasons
mount of transfiguration, where we have ever and Nauvoo papers-in thein I find a consid·heen taught in this church, the keys of the erable wordy matter, but at the same time,
kingdom were transfered: which took place contraclictions-a11d very highly seasoned
some tima. previous to the:crucifixion of Je- with vulaar vitµperation. _
-sus Ch,rist; therefore, there was no alteration 1 must say, tha\ ] regret to see the ·men
- in the government of the church at his decease, with whom-1---urre-elreltl fellowship, and for ,
,,

t
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·I,._
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----'.~!!.l!!L.h.ruL<!!llinst-hi-3.lifoli.m~hruganfae.d..Jh. w.hom-1.. h.ad.a:.hrothe~s-aifouti(}.n,.-aoting-·the-'-·
church in that dispensation, upon 1fle found a- part of hyp·ocrites_avd foul mouthed railers.~ -·
ti<>n w~ich he wished it to standLand the quo· The langu!lge that they make use of _towards
-rum ot twelve at Jerusalem dare not presµ me the men w horn they pre.tend to have d;sfellow.. J9 ~Jiaog~_i1; but s_ome w_ho professed. to?' sl 1 ip.ed, is at once a proof of an nnchrist~an
their sucr.rssors rl1d, which_ resul~ed rn 1t> spirit. They dar~ npt ~ecry the <loctnne
• _.fomplete~ov:e~t.hrow-an~ ruin: which, 1 ~m which is taught IV,i S10NEY RIGDON, the presperfectly convmced, will be tl)e case wnh ident of the church, therefore they make foul
that r.hurch in this dispensation, whtch hcu v~· attempts to. ridicule t_he peopl~ whp refuse to
ted tha~ It no .longer wants to be g>afemed .by receive tht:ir <le111on1ac doctrrne. However,
the OFFICERS which GOD ha& ~ed'tiifl<! slioula it is a good ihing, in~ one sense, that t~ey do
govern ms Church;, "and t~ough th~re ..~h9uld t_aJk, for by, that _!!loans they help t{) enhg~ten
'be found a Noah, a Dame!, or a :Job 1n her, J1e world, m rehnrontotheir folly and ~1ck-
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horted them'lo al:/ide Dy'lne old- ones· this is will·'' ·and shortl ·a ter t a
just t. e ·rn. _o cant ma e use of by all the ing of Sidney Rigdon, '.'who ever heard of
eectanan priests of Baal, they do-. not want the keys of David 1'' so-that at one mi1:iute he any more revelatiQns; and hence we see the admits c>f their being keys and powers which
reason why the servants of God are despised, the Holy Ghost has to reveal, and \vhen they
why such high mindedness, w_f1y such as- are revealed, because the revelation is not dJ- ,,
sumption of power, why.-they tu~n railers and rect .to his, would--be high pnisidency, refuses
revellers in debauchPry-but let them rail.-.:. ~.receive the information. Verily he is as
May Go.d keep ~ur-minds impressed with a ohedient to the calls of God as !!ny of thtl~~ix'
deep sense of love anrl duty, that we may act hundred thr_ee score and six self made pontifi- and~do his will. ThPy are now ~vitlrout a cates. Agai-n, Jesus taught that we were to
revelator; they build a temple tQ God without be a peareful people, seeking first t~e king.
revelation how to finishHJlnd thn refuse to dam of heaven then all other things Shall be
--let-God_-gii;r-them inslr,pAtion: (hey cannot, added; but if I mi!!ht b.eallowed to judge from
- -tneret'Ore,butla-11ny-tungeruP-on~the-roclr:= What--Brig.hanr:\'~ung-say~,jnJ.he very face
They have refused the trumpeter of God- of this teaching that be is inchnei:lto exercise
God has lef~ them-the trumpet of Jehovah a large combativness, and thrreby bring his
no longer sounds clear and distinct in the Cerebrum, which is the seat of his-mind, into
--Nau\!00-Stake. IL may well be said if the ;;ubjF.ction to his Cerebellum, .vhere his pro.;
trumpet" give an uncertain soundJ who shall p1mst 1e
r:I-;-Uws th£1-animal feeling
know -how to ao forth to battle. · What ·a becomes manifest, for instead of praying for
most awful ill~stration we have of ihis at his enemies and returning good for ~vii, he is
Nauvoo; twelve unruly spirits. some saying for turnirf!{ reason loose and becoming- the
one ''ifttng and some another; all of them arrant..kQh~·ht of disobedience and combati vclaimiJ1g to he equally ortho.dox-making gi- ness;. Speaking of some observations which
gantic claims to the possession of the Holy had been made respecting Joseph Smith,-our
Ghost in the world at large, and then secreLly late prophet, and which were not very res·
introducing the doctrines of devils.
pectful; he 11ays this, "if t~ere is any thin.g
Thou shalt not commit adultery, saith God that would make me figln, it wo~ld be 1he1r
by his great servant l\toses; the same said saying.har.QJhings of Joseph S~1th:'' QueJesus; the same said the primitive apostle!.<, ry, did Joseph Smith appoint him, rn secret,
the same says 1he book of Mormon, the same to be king of clubs! or club law.
the revelations of God through Joseph Smith 1 well remember the time they wer~ after
which are published to the world; and last not their political maneuvr~il, that Bngha~
least, the ·same says nature, for wherever Young paid us a visit at P1~tsburgh., and said
adultery: has been committed\'the outraged that' Joseph would be_ presJdent without any
laws ·or nature retaliate. Men; women and doubt at the next el!lct1on; for Joseph had at
- ,.. ~.~lh"e1r ..61f~ptil'.gs;·"1l.1~,.al i!<e',-~ re'·"Rffi ioted~~~h least~4i~il.SJl.~J.ELP.E£,m i s~d .. ~~ m, and. he k ne-:v
.
the same distressing corporeal malady, ~n that 1t W!!S so. VenTy,1 flus ts-very U1l!!flf&111.n-proportio.n to t?e extept of the outrage. Thus t~umpetng to ~ome- from ~pn; at the same
that portion ot nature that-natlrmrtongue to time the gathermg of th~ samts was s1~spend.
celebrate the praise of God, ha'th still b'een in- ed by him, as he travelled on to the different
vested by God, with a power-sufficient lo bran~hes; --~nd he de~lare~ ·~that he s~oul;d be
justify. His all wise commands.
glad to eee a temple m P_1ttsburgh, s_1x times
Toe twelve areuncertain in the sound o as big as any of the-churches,'' to which-~ betheir trumpet to the saints; to som~ they lieve, the brethren responded, amen. Will lie
teach polygamy, a_nd to others they lie, de· be glad to see qs rear a temple to_th_e hono! of
claring-.:Jn l~)~er.YJ:ace of g~od evidence, th~y ou_r. Heav~n!J. F~ther, qnd_er ;the 1mmed1~te
never iaught_ tt •. It such thmgs were to be in tmuon o_f _revela.t1on 1 . Will . he h~. glad to
- - C7l1r-midat, bow should we know · bow tQ go. find \he hvmg phtlo11opby o( heaven 111 re~ov•
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ed tr. m .N :n\'op, and best'Owod up•'.n thPjhe swo~.e tast winter tha_t he ~a~ 11nderd11~N\s
...:.(iranch at P1ttsllurgh, ·and all· the saints _o~at the time, but all know he did It voluntarily,
God. who humbly seek for i~- He .confesses,and in,~s letter_ lis~ing forgive~ess of the
that they have no·new re·velannns.
churCh he s.tates notlnng o,l"the kind_. · Smee
1 feel crrieved, and deeply humbled !o think the days of JUdas facariot;' no man has been
,_ 1hat the trumpet of God is no longer heard at mgre ?i>~ply dyed in trnachery Qt_an he, and I
Nauvoo, and th'at my brethren of the flesh, are a!iLw1lhng that the twelve shonltl have all llitL
no .lonaer, -by their own ackno..wJ~dgement, alory they can acquire by braying througlrn·ucn
bretTire~ of the spirit of God, in the boA.d ·of a sewer o; drpravity and corruption •. But. to
peace. And again I S."-Y•. oh! that they were the-a:ticle in question.
· ·,
,
wise and could see theu error. But how _In rrgard to the fact, that the Mrsseng-er
should they be wise in the km1 wledfre of ~}od. and Advocate has been resuocitatPd fof. the
seeing: they have rrjected h~m whoeame mat "Avo.wed objrct o~~pposing the conrae of the.
the aate-the herald who 1s to spBak beforr ronstttutrd aulhonues of the c_h-urch of Jes us
the face of Jiilmvah-the. man who is G·od:s Ch.rist_of Latter Day Saints," the. writer is laruiPpe er, sPn ng .or
· · .'":.. ·
ior ~gun er. s g
'. · a, , or
e o ljfC ·
of heaven, that men who are willing
o his.paper 1s to acfvocate t~e_ cause of truth,
saints, may walk .accnnlinl! to. ~nowle..Jgr; and _i~stearl of "opposing tn.? constitJJt,ed -auaskina of God in fdtth, then rrcr1v1ng of Go~ thDrtt19s of the church," it Will uphold them
and \~alking by truth revealed, which is the \~:hen they go according t9 the laws of Doclight of heaven. .
-..
trine and Cov~nants, but \vill EXPOSE iniqui·
I will now concluds. having- m:ide these ty_,__. Ldonot therefore wish to injure the feel- ·
few observations, and do humbly pray my. ings of that Old traitor in tsrae1, but feel my·
Heavenly Father, .lo enable all mf'n to see. th·e self under the most painful necessity of telling
Tiaht of the truth in his nwn due lime, hrstow- him th;it this charge is-lie no. 1.. ·· In relaing.upon ~~the cho~~ blessing ofa meek an~ 1ioi1 to the.ar1icl~ ';,rLtten by_br forgeu~, this •
lov1ng BPJ.!:11. .
·
~Old Man rn lsrarl. says tha~ Sidney Rigdon
y, urs, m the bonds of the
Is advocated as brmg the "Stem and branch
Everlasting Covenant,
f.Jesse," which I \V,Oult! a_ay in the mest--del~
-----~AR.~-lU-LULlLKA.LCD.NER~ inata-man-net--,wssible-ls-lie-no. 2~ . .
.
··
- __..:,.___
_
-·This "Old sinner in Israel" has quoted
To th.e Editor of the J./e.~senger um/ •.Mvocaie. largely from the h"ook of Do. ctrine and CoveDEAR-Slii :-tn the Times· and ·Seasnns of nant~, which quotations, if the reader will
the...15th_of Nov •. have"floticed a frothy ~cur· takethe.:t1'ouble of examining for himself, w.ll
rilous a.rlielP.;-vnrp-orting to have been wrttten shr;w not"'only hiqi, buntrerwelve a~ir-
.
by an uOJcf Ma.n in Israel,"., who representF followers to be in a state of apostacy; for it
himself as havtng recently attlved at Nauvoo sho\l"S as plam as language can.tell, that the
from the East. On his WJJ he- has made church was to be governed by three presi·
some remarl;able discoveries, to wit: that you dents, and this was the order "a11cie11tly. " have revived the MesrnngH and aclvocilte, llis first quotatiol1 i~ from new Ed. of book
''for the avowed object of opposin~ the course of Covenants, page 102, paragraph 11. From
of the constil;Uted authorities r>f the church of this section, and from others relative to the
Jesus Chdst -of Latter Day Saints, and that same point, it \\·ill be seen that a quorum of
the house3 of Pittsdurgh look smoky." Af three were to preside over the whole rhurch,
ter waiting patiently, :is he says for Elder and it is well k9own to-all intelligent memPhelps or, some one pf the twFlve to pass "a ber of the chiirch, that all other authorities
justjudg:ment" upon ~idne)_' Rigr\on, hi_~ pa· w~re su?ordinate and under the dirccJio!1 of
per and.those who behave htrn to be the ·•~ad tills presrdency. But the Apostate'! at Nauof the churr:h, he ha~ co~e to the conclusion voo have learned sinc_!lthe twelve have usurp~
to do it himself. ..
.
ed the authority over the churc~h·in that city,
Now who this 11 0ld Man in Israel" is, I do that "these three presidf)nts form a quorum,
not prelent to say, hut I am rather inclined Ir> and ctJn never act separ(llely.'~··.and allho, they
believe th&t it· is a certain Old Traijor in ,Is.:. acl~c!.gtLl.!laL~..ey_Rigrl.o.n..iv.as'.nn~f-
rael, witn more than one w:-1~ his nam~. lh:s·p~e~idency'!:Net at. the death of Josrph iind
whom the twelve at Nauvoo are.m the. hab11 Hyrum It ~was left vacant." I do not attri·
of i1si ng as· a t ubr throngh wJiich to' pourtheir hu te this misrepresentation to a· desire to LIE
falseho<·ds, sc11rrility and ~lander; which pro· but to zgnoranc~; ··and for the benefit ~-of the
d n~ts constitute the prin.ciple articles of ex p·ort, comnwntator, on the book· .of Covenants,. I
at this time, fr_pm !he puhl.1c organ5 of that city. wish to refor him to paragraph 6,-on the 125th
.. __ Jf any one wishes lo know who that Old. trai· page, to show ltim, that ho may explain to
.tor in-lsrael io, he _has only to L-eokr,w l,ns af· others more correctly; that these presidents
_ fidavit in l\l:ssoun whert~ he attempted to can act separately for in the absence of one
swear away the lives of Josrph 8mith, Sjd- two can preside, and in the absenceof two
nay Rigdon and others, and who, after he h11d one can preside, according to the best inforperjure<l hi•nself said he.--•thanke~ God that mation to be oqtained by ei:amination of the,,
Smith and Rigdon W@ld hang for;1t11ow"- aw. If he ~oes n9t know· the fac.t he ough_t
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_ to know that Hyrum :Smith was Pdtriarch tu Gudat hand; saith the Lord, and not a God a
-tne churc~;-and not one of the fir~t presidency. far<DITT Can any hide hims.elfin ~ecret plac,.8
Accord ml! to my undnstandmg of the or- that .I shall not-see him1 sanh the Lord. Do
ganization of 1he kin_gdom; it is one of order. not _I fill heaven and. earth1 saith the L~rd.
_ and no quorum - insti1uted ?Y r~velati~n from l have ~ea~d what the prop.bets say-uiat proheaven can be destroyt-d wnhout mamog tpat phesy hes·m !I}Y name, saying I~bave--pream~
or~er, IJul the modern Sol"mons (not f~J·\~B- ~d. 1 ha've dTeamed. How long shali this be 'dom; at Nauvoo have made the. ast9111sh1ng rn ~he. heart!'! of thepr•'phuts 1hat prophf't1y
~iscovery ~at IJie first presidf-QCY ",c_aJl,be <li~- liPs_1- ye~.::i~ey are pr?phet~ of the decPit of
p~nsed.wJtb._'_'_ and:th<>y· have attempted In the1r own-_ hearts; wli1ch thmk to cause my,
-this way to change the order oL God and es- people to forget my naipe by· _their dr~ms,
tablish one of thefr own, a11d time wilt teac~ which~they tell every m~n his nei!ihbonr, as
them the lesson, which 1llf'y are a!re:idy begin: their fathers have forg-otten my_na1ne for Baal.
ninu t_o learp that the l~ws Gf yhris\cannoJ The 'prophet that hath a dream, Jet him tell"a
be violated with impunity.dream; and he that loath my-word, let f.iim
On thel60th page, puagraph 4. !'<peaking to spea~ my word faithfo!ly. Wha_t is the ctaaff
Jos. Smith w:e-r~l'-Ue;;s
·
s not m word
blessed him; and I _have givl'n u~to him !he like-:as-a fire1 saith the Lor.~; a111 l.lke a ham ..
keys of the mystenes of thPse th111gs wf11ch mer t.hat break-eth the rock m pte~1 There..
have been sealed,_ evl'n things which were fore _behold, I am against the prop~ets. saith ~
from the foundati_pn elf the world, and the 1he Lord, that steal my words, every one from
thin~s whieh shall_ com~ from t_his ~ime·tintil his neigh_bour. Behold, I am agaiostthe pr@b.· .
~he lime of my ~omtng-, if.he ~bide 10 me a~dlphets, saith the ~ord, that u;;e their tongues.~'
.if not another w11l l plant 1n hts stead.'.' Tnt~and say, He sallh. Behold, I am a!raiost
does not read (welve oth£T1J. ·
them that prophesy false de_ea:ns._sfilrh_ tb_e_
Does this not show cpn_clnsively th~t h~ wa.s Lord, and do. tel.I them, and caus_e my people to see the second com mg of the Sav~or, l to err b_y the tr hes, and by their lightness;
he did not trai:isgress·! Judga ye who wish.to yet I sent them not, nor cnmmanded them:
·know the truth. Again Section XIV. -para· therefor@I they shall not profit this people
graph lst, "And this ye shall know assured- all, saith the Lord.
--1-y..thaLihcreis none other !l~r•)inted unto you And wh·en this pe:<?Jlle, or the p1ophet, or a '
to receive c~mmandmet~ and revela~ton~. unhl pnesf; snall iislrrtree~ingt")Vh~tnrthdJu~
he be taken 1f he an1de m me.,, what IS the den of the Lord1 thou shalt then say tJDIO them,
inference1 ls it not that Another, was to be \Vhat burd1en1 I will even foresake_you, saith
af>pointed..lore~eive revelations and\ not tweh-e? the Lord. And as for. the prophet, and the
Let the 'pure in heart rea~Lhese.-lhing
prie<:t, and the people 1 that shall say, The
judge for themselves.
burden of the Lord, I wttl even punish that.
Again section 85th paragraph 3, (Sidney man and his house. Thus-shall ye say evf'ry
H.igdon and F. G. Williams,) "they are ac- one to his neighbour, and every one to his
counted as equ~l with thee (Joseph) in holding brother, What hath the Lord answerPd1 and,
the keys of this last kingdom, as also, through What hath ~he Lord spoken1 A_nd theb11rden
your administratien the keys of the school of of the Lord shall ye mention no more: for evethe prophe!s, which 1 have commanded to be ry man's word shall be his burden; for ye
orri-anized;'' &c. - But look at the perversiuQ J1ave perverted the words of the Jiving God
-of the- word of God. Brigham Young· says of the Lord of hosts our God. Thus shall
"this passage needs to have the kinks taken tho~ _say to the prophet, What hath the Lord
out of it'!-that •it means they were equal answered thee1 and, what hath the Lord i:pokwilh him, not witlwut him.'' But behold, en.? But since ye.say, The burden of the Lord;
an advocate of the twelve says b1Jih were.egual therefore th us saith the Lord; Be-Cause ye tilij''
with Joseph, &c., •·one could not be e_911al." this word,, The burden of th,e~Lord, andJ. ha\-e ~
f:lere seems to be a slightditference·ofappre- sent unto you, sayin!?', Ye shall nut say, The
hension between the master and the slave, or burden cif the Lord; Therefpre behold, I, even
bPtw'een Brirrham and his ser'vant. J0<Jge ye I, will uttf'Tly forget yo.ii; ancll will forsake
all who are interested. .
.
·
·
. you, and-the city that I gave you and your

at

~----But..il1ecITiMX-nascomeourartr1sr.::.:: fITTh~st-yo'l~ut··ol~my-presenow-A-i.d-~

.~ d_'The twelve'' at Nauvoo:we ar? tol~. "a,re all
. ·lJrophets.'~rrd 1,-Mr. Editor beheve 1t. . fhey
are just such prophets .as are spoken of rn the
23il chapter of Jereimah 20th, 0 In the -latter
days ye sh<1ll·consider these things perfectly.
. I Lliive not sent those prophets yet they ~an:
t hl,lVe not spoken to them yet they pr.ophesied..
Hut if they had stood in my council and c~used·my-people_t_o hear my words_, the!l -they
should have turned them from their evil way,
--and from -fhe evil of their doinga. Am {:·a

I wiU-bringan_ eve~lasting r~proac•h upon you,_
and a_ per~~tual s_hame, }Vhich shall not be
1
fo~~otten.
.
. __ ,
I h11s speaks the prophet of God m·telanon .
to the latter days, and when _l--<1sk --~a_s thi!i ·
~3<l chapter had a m_ore exact fulfilment than
in the character and (}Qndu_ct o~_t_he Apo~tat~
twelve at Nau_voo,a~d-the1r;adllere·o1st f_he
proplrnrJeremrnh while gazrng upon ~he vis..
wns of heaven as thf<y__mlled before htm, and
certain characters of the latter days w~nrpre;- -
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11e.nted to his view;ex1·l ·_IITn!I• ·~My. hPart \\ iiltThe New York Prophet ha& our thanks
Jn me is broken because. of the pr<'pltPts,"- ro-rthe publication qf the l~tters of bro. J, H._
-....u.for the )and is full .of Aduherers, because ol Newton, we.hop!! its readers will profit by .his
swearing the land mourueth .." "For hoth pro· remarks on tl_ie "spififu_~Fwifu-s}•stem."~·
~i;i_t a_nd priest are profane, m my honsA hiivr
_;.___
·_Lfouriaifrntt-wrctrf!1trws~he- Lord.'_•_',
LIST OF AGENTS.
,_ \V-ho have tidked so m-n<'h about "dreams" The followino-·naiue.!.l,..ientlem.eh aie request("!have drt>amed") as the tweh•PJ who talk- ed7and are hfuby authorised .\o act as agents
ed of the ••burden'' of the Lord:;-so m:irr~tr a!' for the Messenger and Advo_cate.
. theyl Any one who will read r.awfully ,will
ILLINOIS.
_ r./
Nauvoo. .
see that the prophet ha~ his t>JP. upon the very Eld. vVm. Marks,
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For the more perfect understanding o"fthe,gre_e tl~e.rPc1p1entsohts hlPssings and gl11ries,_

Jiromise~ and
t!ie Jastday;;,

dP.signs of God i11 the w·ork ofi!l~ 111d1v1.duals, or comm.unities. .
w"' will devo1e a fclw remarks tof If t~ese re_m~fk~ are, what we deem them
".the Plii<'irlatinn c.f 11Gs .-uhjt>ct. :
• /to be, Jucontrqverttbly t_;oeL~e aru prepared
~
_ ThP J.,,rd has been p'eased to make known.Sor,_a correr.t understanding of the manner in
to us, that his design· in 1he work of toe las~whtch ~ny l!l_easure mnst be carrieu out, to
day-, i;; to rai5e up a pPople who shall bl' pure/render 1t acceptable to God.
in h_earJ, who wi11 contend earnestly for thP Un three several occ~&ions, in.our QWn_<{ay1
fai1h whfoh was onre delivered to the saints. the. God of Israel ha~ g1verccommandment to
-----w1tfH:me1 _
e romist>S of- Gnd,jhn_1ld a honse unto his !Jame,_that He the most
·
·
will OVt'rcome the wnrl-0, the flesh. an. t f' H+gh-m~y-4welWM:cinL Om design-leads
- - dt'vil; and entertnto the rest of God. "There- us partir.ularly to treat of the honsescommanf11rP; lel your hearts .. b'lf, comforted, . for al I ded to be built at N anvoo; As illustrative of
thina-s shall work tooether for a-ood to them tile mode in which a Temple of the Lord
that"'wa Ik upright1'9, a~d to LblJ~a~cti fication q_t ~hould be reared, w_e will -quote from_ §.82,
the chu:ch: fur I will rai;e up unto me a pure f 4 and 5.
.
·
peoplP., that will serve me in righteousness;
''And inasmuch as my peopl~ -build an
and <1ll that call on the name of the Lord and house unto ifiP, in thP name rof the Lord and
-keep his comm~ndmPnts, sh.di be saved; Jo not sufler any unclean thina to com: into
_even so: Amen.':-:§ 95, last part off. 4:- it, tha_t it be not clefiled, my glory shall rest
And whaL most t1'.11mately concerns us 1;; thr nprin 11; yea, and my presence shall be there
promise, that thi:> l!"Pllera1ior_1 shall not all for I will come into it, and all the pure in hear~
p~ss away, before all these thmgs shall he that shall come int'J it, shall see God: but it it
_fuJfilled!
-be dPfiled I will not come i~to it!.~nd my glory,
Jt JS '3. truth, whrcn lliiSl'rn't'"lremnluly-ap• sh-aJl-noLhalhere,.for 1 Will not comeifitO Un··
prPciated hy- the children of mPn, in any ag_e_. hqly temples •.
that the government 11f God is cond nc1edlrpor:i Ancl now behold if Zion do the11e thing.;, -fixed anc.I immutable prlnciplt"s, which cannot ilha shall prosper :ind spread herself and be- ·
---oeaeplml'd--from;-t-he-flr-"phecies.and promises come 'lery glorious, very great, and very ter·
arP. all deliverecl, and do all rest, upon tha1 rible; an "lliiinattorrs-uf-the-ear-th-ehall-honor-indestruc11ble basis.
ln aubs11rviency to her, and shall say. surely Zion is the city oC
t'iat eternal and 1rnaltnablP. law, the purposes our God; and surely Zion cannot fall, neither
of God in the latter day work are to be con, be moved out of her place, for__ GQ.d j~_ there,
sidfred. .,~- and the hirnd ofth~ Lord ie there; and hehatlt
Ha., thi> moRt high God llhoaen ce~lain men, >worn by the power of bis might to be heraal•
as in~truments by whic-ll to fulfil his purpo~es1 yation, and her high tower: thstef<Jre ,verily
It iil only by their ronfor111ity to {he celes1ial :hus saith the Lorri let Zion rejoicE>, for thi11 i•
law, that they can possibly m<iintain 1heir Zion, THE PURE l(i BEA.RT: therefore Jet Zion
st.indin11: and a111h,1rity hPfore God •. H .• w rPJoice, while all the wicked shall-mourn: for
tepeatpcJ\y in thP. history of !he hu nan family. behold and-lo, Vengeance cometh l!lpeedil)'
du we find men desi;rnated as chosen instru· upon the ungodly, as the whir1wind, aud who
me111s, for the acromplishment of the work o shall escape it: the Lord's soourge l.'hall 11asa .~
the Almighty, who are ti nally themsel.ves over· by night and by day: and. the report ._
rnarkl'd out" as fit snbjF,cts for PXPmplary thereof shall vex all people; yet, it shall not
puni,hment. So_ in the rtlvelationi:; of ht>ayen he stayed until the Lord come: for the indig·
.. to mankind in th,e last d>1ys, WI' find certain nation of the ·Lord .. is kindled against their
---.---l-m11ri-Ollqs1in O"f-G-n-d,.a11d-tnvested-w-Hh--power .ib~ofninf!_dona, ,Qnd ~Ir their w_ick!'d works:
·and auLhori•y to do his work, warned to -tllkl' neverilwless Zion shallescaplflf-she~observe
heed lest they violate the imrnntahle law of to do all.things whatsoever I havecommandeii
ri,rhte ·usnPRs, ancl arP. 1hemsl'\Vps cutofffro11. h· r_, but 1f she obeervti n_ot to do whatsoever
the f'arlh as tran,<.!ressors. Not fl11ly do WP lf~nave commanded her, I will visit her a~
_tll)d Q,,d making known 1his bis inflexible·rur- c.~:td'ing t~ all her ~orks: with s~re affliction;
poBP 1 but W.6 See lt really exemplified before With peslllenCPj With phtgUe'f--Wlth f!WOrd;OUr Pyes. ,
·
with venge~nce; with d.evq_urin~ tire;, never:_
This principle applies with unmiti!iated theless, let 1t be read this onee m !he1ce.11rs,
'force to every depanrr~ent of 1he work of God.,that ~ the L~rd have accepted of thetr offer.in;;
it-is oniy-.by obedience ti:nba law o( the oo- and 1f 1he 110 no more, noneof thne tbrn.r
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Bhall come upon her, and 1 will bless hPr with and fo'1ndation of.Zion an~ for \he jllory, huu~
hles11inas, a11J moltiply a mnhiplci1y of bl~ss- or a:nd endowment of all her municipal1, erct -~
jn~s up~n her and upon her geriera1ion11, -for· ord:1ined by the vor.dinanctt of ipy huly hon~•
ner ifnd -ever, saiLh the L·Hd your God: which my peqplA are _al~ays comm.anded to'
Am·en."
.
.
.
build unto my holy rian1e~
w~ are f<;>rcibjy impressf'd in JlPTUSing thi~ ... And vnily· ~,say unto you, let this hou111
passage, with-- the imporlant trutl1, that a he built unto ""my name, that 1: may reveal-·
house in which God will_ dPsign to dwel[; mine ordin·ancf!s ..thBein, unto my JH! plF; for
must b'3 erPcffid bythe pur'e.in'~eart.;. an I in I dt>ign to rt>veal nnto my church, 1h11~!;!ll
·entire conformity- with the strictest require .. which have hf'en krpt hid fr.mi h1 f.1re the
ments of 1he law of God, oth-erwi11e it .is no foundation of the wuJcl; things that llPrtaif1'
temple of Deity, no _peculiar manifestation o~to t-he .dii;pen!lation of thl' fulne~~ 1 f timn;.• ,
the presence of God can be expected thffP, no and I will t-how nnto n•y servant .Jo~rph 111! • .- 1
··overshadowing iYisible glory resting ther.eon: thjngs pe:taini'ng to this honsP, anrl ~-iw-priPH
demonstratincr to every beholder th_e houae1fihood theteof; and flip pla<'e wht>reon it i;hall
God!
- "'
- ·
be built: ar.d ye shall -build it nn thP ph1re
. · 'l'he Lord emphatically warns the pel)plP, whe!e y_ou_have cnntPmplated buildiq.r it; fnr
e as given comman men , o u1
at 1st ti spr•t w 1c
rn_ve r ose,n ur yru
a house for the admrn1slr<!llon o 1·
·
build it. ffylfi:a_h_?_r with all y_our might~,
ces; that if they slight his sayings, and dis- I will consecrate 1hat i:pol. that it shall hf' made
card his commands, jnstead of blessing- holy; and if my people will hearkf'n-unto my
wrath, indignatio~, a-rid_.;~ft.guish, shall be voice, and unto the vcice of...my--..,.ser\'ants
nourPd npon their heads withuut mea•ure.
whom I ~a\·e iippoinied to 1P;i1I my pP0ple, _
u"But I command JOU, all ye my l'aints, to liehold, verily l 1;ay unto you, t11ey shall nnt
build a honse unto mP; and I grant 1rnto you a he mov ... rl out of tlirir place. Dut if thf'y will
eufficient time to build a house unto me, and not hearken to my voice, nor unto tlrn voirP rif
dutinir this tirqe your baptisms shall be ac thes11 mPn whom I have appointed, thPy shall
ceptable unto me.
not be bl&st, hl'caui;e they pollutf' mine l~nly
u But, behold, at the end of this appoint· izrt•unJs, and mine holy ordinanres, and cll11r·
ment, your baprisms for your dead shall not ters, and my holy words, which 1 give unto
be acceptable unto me; and if you do not thesf 1hem.
.
\

'*

~t.hfol!'~aUliMnd~of.:th6:.0ppoiritment.-ye-st1all __;..:A11d-iFsll:aH-comecto-p"1111~tlfaHf'you-tiuita-·

be rPjected as a church wfth your dead, saitla a house unto· my namP, and ·do not do the
She Lrord your God. For, vuily I say unto thing-s that I_say, I will not perform.the oath
yon, that after you hav.e.. had sufficiPnt time ll· which I make unto yon, neithPr f•1lfil ihe pro·
baild a house to me, wherein the ordinances of misPs which ye el!pect .at rny . hands, saith
ap 1z1nic. for the oeacl belongelh, a!1d or the Lori!; for if!St~or blPSS:lngs, yp, by
w~_eli..:the same was instituted from beforP your own works, btffi~ rursin!!B, wrath, in·
the foutidation of the world, your baptisms for uignations,_and jnA!!inen111;· 1;pnn your ou·n
yoar dead cannot be acceptable unto· mi!;··for heads, l>f'Ynnr follies, and by all Y'•nr abornthf!rein are the keys of the twly priesthood. inations which you practice- her•·1e me ·!'aith
ordained, that you may receive honor and the Lord."-§103: last part, 10 to 15' i,nclu·
_
_
··
glory: And after this time, your baptism~ for sive. ·
the dend, by tho3e who are scattered abroad, It is sufficiently obvinus from thi8 ~t--x-tr-ac~,t-,-_11re not accE'ptahle ·nnto~µie, saith tho Lord; that t_he' successful and acceptable pr• s1-t11f.11 it i11 ordained that in Zion and in her stakcR, tion of the work l_herP. comm11ndf'd, 1lepE'ndt>d
tlnd in Jerusalem, those places which l have upon the rigid observancH of ·the law of Go.d.
eppointl'd for refugf_LBhall be the places for And what is very remarkablP, the success of
your baptii;:ms for your- dPad.
·
. 'the enterprise, is made to clepend up9n thi~,
And al?ain, VPrily 1 s,ay unto you, how shall to u!J,-iHriJdng decl!lration: "and if my pPople
your wa;.hin!!s be accf ptable unto me. except will hearken unto the voice of my servants,
y,. perform thf'm in 11 hou•e which yon havf whom 1 h11ve a11pointed to lead my penplqbuilt to my nam~ t for, fvr this_cause I cnm. hehol<l J,l_'ri~y. I' say unto you, they shall not
manderl Moses tlrnt he should huild a tllherna he moved out of ihPir ~lace." JJut if, att is at
:.Ji:;-:-cle,tfiiitflley should hP<H it wiinfhem 1"iilli7 1he presPnt the cam. they" Tt>ji>Cftfie wont <•f
wilclernpt1..:, and lo build a. hou!'le in tie ldnf. 1he Lnrd. and the.voice- ot \hcil'e whom Go I
.of promi1111, ti.at thoi;e c.r _lio.ances might bi has aGpointPd to lead them, ,W<•ful iwJei-d tho__
r;vraled.-lv.liich had been hid from bt'fore tlw antithesis, ft:arful. the catastrophe that awdts
-~ · '\vorlJ. \\·As; thPfe(oi'e, VPrily l say unto ylnL Lhem.
.
:..->
·
• .
that yrur ar ointiirgs and youTWashing~. and 'J'lu~ intim11te relathn thnt- existt'd · hfhVel'n
your bapti_sms for the d11a!f,. and yonr .. solem11 Joseph1Smith~s:con1tnuance on the earth, and·
llll8fmbljpf;,' and your mernorials for your Slll'" the comp!Ption of thqse he.uses at Na11VOl'l1,
rific~·· hy the sons of I.evi, and for yo':1r era-- r.a_nl)Ot fail t~. excite th~ observation of th~
elf& in your most holy plac~s, wherern yq,,µ diligent enqn1rer •. "l will show.. unto my ser·
reeff!ive conve{•ation, and your -statutes and vant JJ:Hreph irlt·thin'gi:pertafhingto'this homre· ·
ctl1tem1mtLW.~he bi>£'ion}ng oftherev~lations and the pfie,1tho0!1_ theroof;" He, .Josep~
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rwell understood this ret~tion, and-Jn ~onse be a·.fir.ni sllpporrto the corner, t!tat the whole
; . qtience prophesied that-if that house was fin. may be completed as before propose~; and ao•
--~~ished, he-wouftl·-he· ·there. And_ so ·of the co~ding to.ihe order of the Priestbood.''
·
I Nauvoo house, ulet my servant Joseph, and·;.;,~ fhe fourth (N, E.· corner) stone, ttuperin·
./his house have place ther~in·J'com_- generation tended by the flishcrps, was then lowered to,
_to generation:'' These twohonj>,es-·we.re corp· ita plaC?e, and Bis!iop WhitnPy pronounced ,,,.
manded to be bnilt' simultaneously, they w,err
th~ following: "The fourth and last corner.
1
to go hand in hand, according- to the rev P.la· stpne, expres~ive of theJ,essPr Prie.sthoorl, ia
tion, and one could not be-"accepte.d withou• now duly lai.J; and may the blessings -befvra
_. tlie other, It was.Bo undPtStood and so t_au_gh1 prpnounced, with ali other~ @~irahle, rest up·
. by Joseph. The death of Joseph Smith then ·n the !lame forever; .llmo/'·'"-Tilnt1 amf
. was a clPar rnanifostation, lhat Chose works Seasons, .llptil I, 1841.
" 1
·
·• ! \Vf're njRcted by the_Al11iighty.
·-Hi::re we have a bea~11ifl!_l'illustratiQn nrthB
'l'o Jlllt 111 a s~ill stronl,!er Ught, the uyti!rde~order ofG id, conformable to the law contained
parturn from the order of_ G·1d, in his house, in the book t•f Uoc1rine and Covenants.- a11•i i11 his chnrch; we shall qnote_ the account l•'irst1y and principally, the first pr~sider:cy- __ ·
'n11s oc'curri1111 at the !.1yin~ nl St>condly, the presiilency of the hiiiti priPst..
the corner sL•lnes of the 11~m:1lo. ll>J irecle :100 .
d Fonrihly,
--and superintenJed hy Jo~eph--S-rni-t •
.
ood If adhPrence to the-~
11 The arn'iitPets th_,.,n, hy the dirnction of 1rdn and commar;dment~ of God, can a .in&
thA First Presirlency, lnwertJd the first (S. E. re11der'the work acceptahle to him, how per·
corner) stone to i1s place, anrf Pres't. Jo-:epl> tt>ctly irresistable .is the conclusion, that in
,.,S:!1itl1 protnunced th.~ benediction as fullows: ·pji::cting that order, we reject the plan of Godi•This prirrerpal corner stone, in reprt>senl<1· fur our salvation; and can no- longer claim a
tion of the Fir.;t Presidency; is now duly laid •ingle blessing- at his hand. If the founda·
in honrir ,,f the great God; and may it ther1 ·ion was not laid in conformity with the order
re·nain·untH the whole fabric js completed; 1f-God, then the labor is vain and fruitless.and may the s.une_he accomplished spePdily; (fthe foundaiiun..was laid in conformity with
that the satnts may have a place to worship the order of Gqd,.then the suhseqnent depar•
G id, and the Sou of Man have whero to Jay tore from thai order, mnst r,emler it nugatory
his.hlwl." Prest· SiJney Rigdon th1m pro- rnd void. Wi.11 thP. adhere,n_ts of the twelve
noum•e11-cnef.Jtlmv~··:'\-1ay4he-pori3onr- -dll-f-w.lliJ:.h_h.om of trre tiHe™lht>y--dioose1
employed in the erection of this house he pre Jr will they as honest tne_n say they wtll-servPd from all harm while en!:<-1gP.d in it' .b1dA hy the order ,,f (:;od1
con'!trur.ti1111, till the ~vhn!e i.i completed; i1
UndP.r the existing condition of things,
t'1e n 'me nf thA Father, an,I nf the Son, am; \'hat concPivahlA benefit of a religious naturo
"of tlrn ll~r.S:; l'VPll so, iimen."
ts-to be . . deri.Y.f.d__frum _the com~etion of thoso
Adj •Urned fciro11e hour.
1oi1ses at Nauvon!
WA ha·Vecc-aira1n. anct-A•semh~e,J ar.!'orJi11~ tn ndj'lurnm11nt anr..,1gain demon11trat~d that \he 6rder c.if God 11
rr..:ceJ__dPcl to lay the reurniniug corner stvnes, ;ubverted, the Vl'IY means hy ·which a legal
1drninistration of ordinances could be e1Tt1eted
a<'rording to previous order.
The seco11d (S.- W. corner) i;tonP, hy.thr -&re annihilated-; and all that <1·1uld _now bd
dir,-ctitln of ll1e Pres't~ uf thP. 1-Jil!h Priest- :Jone, would be an illegal admini.,tration of
hoo.l with tri-i C011:1cil, and Pres'r, Marki<. 1he ordinan<'PS of the hou'!e of God, whiclt
w.1<; bwerail.to i:tl-plaCi>~-lrlten the PrPs·r. ol w"uld in rPality conforthe "mark1fthelmuf;''
the llil,!h Pr_i ... s1!110.J pr:innnnc~il thfl follow crpon all thoi;e who received tJ1Pm ! •
~
ing: .. f'he sPc 11Hl eorn"r st•inP, of the tPmpl•
~~ llENJ.\EfT, _ ..
nflw huiUin" hy tlie church of Jesus Chri<;t 'I
·
Lrner L>iy S,1i11ts in howJr'cifthe great Uod, .
TIIF; "OlBLJf AS A BOOK.
j{ du:y l1iJ~ aad m<it the samA unanim}ty.
Turn nCit-gentlr:rdaliP! \vilh .dis~r-~~t fro"'
that ; ai hAPn m 111ife.,tt>J on t-hi~ occdsl•>n Lhtt perusal of this suhJeCt: th111king tlntt-_ll_ _
continue 11!1 the wh1 le is co111pl~ted; that lon1·f'leed sanctimoniousarllcle must necessa.: .
fl• 1C0 111 lY r.-'Sl npoff it t•I thP. !.1yin!? of 1h~ riJy foITtiv from EIUCh a theme as i:i l.1era OhO• >
·---- ~r'[l str;i; thf!TP• ·f. and t 11e t urnin:! ol the lie) ~ ... n. Thou\!h volumes !}ave been wr!tlen, and ...
thPrt>:i ; IITtl1r;r-S;ii·rrt~-ttHy.....:.pa.r~1ci.pa\.l.l..l.L bousan~ of sermons hav_e ~een deh·vered_ by .
the hlessing~ of l-lr,1el's G 1d within iLs -walls, •.he learneotnrelmton-to-1tir-p1eet>-pts •.and___
·, iin.~'the glory •if G_u<l 'rest upon the same;- •ts.character,, yet the \'tlorld genu~lly,_arn. in
Jln1'!,n. -·
c_
..
the grossest ignorance (>f the doctnncswh1ch
Thll thi-r,1 (N. W. cnrne1.) stnne, RUt)P.Iin· it irumlc~tes arid of the final destiny of man·'
tPnd·d_ by th~Hiirh :.;ounciJ, ·as· rPprPsent,1~ kind..__therein mad~_ known by the ,ser_va!1ts of
tivcii of the Twelve, (they being in J•:uropA,) lhe living Gort.
.
,
wa> lowered to its place by the bene-Oiction of . Of 1111 \be book$ ever pubhsfied to lhe world,
J•;!i.1s Higbee as follows: "the third corner the bible reaches. farth~K inti:l .the ·depths.of
.sto·n~fo representatio.fi of the 'fwel Ve, is OOW antiquity, and lays before ·uR, 110t !>.tl\J the duly la-id;. anrl. a!Hlhey-are-in scima meaisure, history of·the past, but 1tl10-of the fut~ttt. ,It
Lha snpport of tho church, 10 may t~i.- atone lella u1 of llio -Jl~l'r¢-11·b.a Q111-n1p11eno•
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spake, an_d the eaith_sprang into exi;;tence.- serva11ts of God upon_\pe earth. Th~ biblo
Unf.,Jding the sublime idt>a of a Supreme Be- tearhes us this, and pri'rmfaes that it eh-ould
iog, informing us of the origin of man, it ever be so \Vith all the true folfow .. r!i of the-makes known the eom1ition of many thingii In RedeeHler, that they should be thus favored.
relation to the world in the morning of crea But the teachings of modnn theolcrgians deny
tion.
-.
to man the communion he once held wi1h the
Bot soch_ have been the, conflicting senti- beaven·s.- And by the precepts and traditions
ments of those who hue pretended 10 takf of men, the religion of the Savior has comti
this bnok as a role and guide for their faith to be a mere maehinP.
and practi<'e. and so de~p and dark a·ro thP The scheme of salvation i11 a pPrfect sys.
mysteries which long robed priests and bigots tern-and one adapted to the wants and nfi·
have woven to obsC-ure its pa2'es, that man· ees•ities of man-the building PTPCted by the
kind generally have soppo&ed it a volumF Savior, is one in which riothing·is wantii g. to
incapable ofb_eing understood, and have paFs mar its beauty, or d .. form its propnrti,,ni;.ed sentence upon h without examination, or But since the days of the apni:tl..,s, tn;it build-·
swa1lowed it without knowing its content~.- ina has bee
· l!l_fraiµnents.__fut!~ __
Tear offTfiO masli-wh1cbijlriei>tcraftba.s.spread 11omina1ion has" seized a r;ifter, a11nther a !'ill,
over ils_pages.and iL becomes a book of th· lliififalieam.-a fomth a--lmwe, a fifth a pn!it.

most tbri!liog and vital intere;;t ever presentrd and wi1h these fragments each has procPPdrd
to man, for his perusal.
Even the infidel to erect an edifice accnrdin~ to their own nnacknowled2es its worth; and in it the scholar tinns, hPnce the wide diff'erimce in the sty le·7
will find some of the brightest gems of litera- and architecture of those fabries which !Im
tore. For the sacred vqlorne does not rest JI!.. ditrnent· sects of christendom present tn the
exceller ce solely upon the living truths which w11rld, after whose :nodt>IS we are E-olicit•d
it contains. and the leuons nf profound wis- lo build our religion and our faith. The bible
dom which it inculcates, bnt it possessP& teaC'hes us that tht< go10pel is free to all. to
high merits as a literary \\'Ork, and for thi• he obtain.ed without mr nf'y and wirfi•-ttl priCe,
. Jea&on aJooe i& dCtiefVing ,the attention f•f ba·t ll1t'n in this ag1.f dlvinP for 1J100Py. l11ld
every man,.who makos ar,y pretentions at all teach for hire the doctrines.of m•n. palmirlg
to leamin!.J'. It is worthy the regard of th1- them upon mankind as the relicrio11 of 1lie Re-noble&l-:mind, and- in-it--will ht> found dPf'p i:!Pllmer,
·:~·
-- c
·
leHoiis of instruction. icviti11g thesfody and
Jn the last charge of ihe Savior to the 11posrefteetion of the mnst exalted intdlect.
lies, he tells them to go into all 1he world 11nd
Go, look into the hist•·ry or man-glean the preach the gni:pd to ev .. ry creattirP: " He
wisdom of past a!!es-an:ilize th11 TPal mPrits that helievelh and is baptiz .. d r;lrnll he saved,
or lbe _most dl3tin~i~_h_ed_ ora!p~S-~n_ci_ States ilnd__he tlJaLJJelieVPlh not--t7ltttlf be 1fat111if>d:~
-men -who rial'e ever lived. and where can h1- and these signs sl1all follow thrm that be.liPVP:
foor.d a more eloquen•. powerful. and C'o11vinc- In my name shall they cast out dPvil;:, thi>y
ing reasoner than St. P.rnl! Or s .. arch amrong ~hall speak with new tongue", thPy shall tl1ke
lhe poeta, who have shone forth as bright up serpent;;, and if tlwy dri11k any clPadly
constelations in the beaYens, who have she-! thin!! it r;hall not hurt tbem, tlu•y ~lwll lay
a lustre and a dignity upon the name and hrmds on the sick, a~d thPy shall recover.'.'eharacaer of man, and where c:rn be f.1und th• Now I ask, v. here 1s the P'•pu I r 1IP1 omt 11abeanty of metaphor and figure, strength o tion of the p.rePent day, which 11cl<nowl~dge~
e:lj•re&SiOD1 &Dblimity or thought, Or magnifi that these Sign;; do or Wit) fo1l111V lire bP)iever1
• eeneeofcontemplation,sorpas-tngthe Psalm~ Nnt vne can be found in all christe11Jo 111 , and
of David. the book of Job, or the propheC'iP~ al.hough they make great pretP11sions tn beof Isaiah~ For 1L8 literary mnits then, i.t ir lievinj! thP rl .. ctrines CJf the N .. w Testam,.111:
worthy of onr consideration, but when we re ypt whilP Christ says th .. se signs shall f. llnw
1leet that it ~o_ntai!i_s the l'flvel<!lions of God then'\ -rnat beli.-ve, they all teacJL tliat fhry
that iL makes known the dt>stiny of man, and shall not-•·that 1hese tl,ing.~ are all done
the pldn cfevised by Lhc Creator by wlti· h Wt a,},vay with-no necessity for thPm 110w-we
can oStain hlppinei;s, and eternal life beyon.1 want no more revelatiorr'' &r. Tltey lwlieve
· the ,,:ravP. it hecomes a volume of more worth the b1hlt1 whaJ! ~!!.!!!.Ji.•11...QP-Lll..il....Mrl...l\'.lLfii.d_·__
-----iliariatllliifgolaorqpblr~"ofllieillamon s 0 !Wse who make the strongest declaratio11s of
G. lconda.
'
•
a1ta!<hment to it~ d"ctri11es, are the mo$l
In ancient days we learn that the h_raven~ der,ply dyed in infidelity.
held comn.onion wi:b the earth. and the Deity True-µ.is, that "darkness covers the earth
made known tu man the laws by which hf' :ind gross dar.knf'SS the mi11ds of' the pen;:ilP. ''
should be govE"Tned;· re'"arde~ him for ohedi l'he creeds of the present day• havt< f'Pltered
enrP, aud cliastised him f,,r not c_omplyinll the lllincls of men, 11nd clrnined the freedom of
with his (".Ommands. In .alL..the.dealings o 1houg11t-~hey are unscriptura'J ar d contrary
the Creator with his senants, he has J!iVPn to the genius and spirit of the christian reli··
them a knowledge of his _purposes and will, gion. What an absurdity to reC'omrnend men
by c1i.-ec1 revelation from ·above; and thns it to study the bible, and then requfte them to
_ \u fleeo. wlleG9Yer tb.,-e were eny of the ~ue underatand it 111 yoa tell them; if they do -not.,

l
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t() dtoliver them ov~r.to the huffetine-s of satan• grounded prejudices of distinguished theoloand denounce thefn. as fit subjects for a never gians; iind priestcraft finding jtself in dan!l;,r,
eoclii\g hell.
.
sen·ds forth the hue a.nd cry of "Delusion.''
· Christ never imposed a creed upon his fol- The gospel, a~ taught by the .Savior and . lowers, but he }eft them free and nntrammel- his apostles is sometti\ng @QJ!r!Jly new.led, and this is one of the e·xcellencies of the When it was fir~rnmulgatea, t'Me Phatisee,
l?nspel. It presents·f!rand anrl comprehensive ~~e Spddncee, tll'li learned and the.noble -0p·
~~tru :hs for the acceptance of rnan, and not posed its progress, and even put its auJhor to
hinding the mind. to snhscribA to any. cntain a --crueF a.od ignot~inious death •. And why .
. form nf words, it leave;; him frpe to thin!{ arc! was this_~ '<Bpca-use they sa\v that their Iona-.
jndg,,'-for hi111sPlf. The bigoted opinions ancl c•hnished institutions ar.d their pride, must
. crePd:J of men, t0 whir:h those who style thPtn· melt away bPfore its blazing truths. Thus it
selvrs christians adherP, •are unfounde·d Jn has bePn the fate of truth always to meet \Vi th
scriptnrP and present an in,.uperahle barriPr to oppo,ition. Col11!11bus fur eight years strugthl'!. progresa of man in 1,·isdom and divine in- !!lPd with the ridicule and l'rdndice.-of the
tel1i~encP. lnstend ofs11hj1'ctiria'itheir crePrl~ iige in which he JivPcl. For h,·lieving that.
int-he bible, the I e IS In dC~~ orclinate tot e ean was o l! go a
.m, if111l ibat
them, iind hetice, instead of having 11 onP land cotJld be f.:un(f hy sailing due we11t from
. Lord ••one faith and i.fne hAptism." WA h~vP Europe; he was ealled an idto1; his idea was
In chr"i:>tendom many faiths and many bap- srouted as <'himerical; but -h" finally proved·
tisms.
.
·
to the world that he was not crazy, wt.en op.·'.
.\
The
religions
WJrld
h:is
come
to
art
upr•n
portunity
was given him to do sn.
1
·.the same principle as the pnlitic;;I, and tht-- Ignorance i:i .the mo1hrr of error, and· wht'n
rzrand object i·n both i1l popularity and pawn rnf'ln do not a1 d I.I.Jill not t!.Xilmine for them·
fhe young man attachPs himself to a political selveR, thPy rannc;t have certain k_now!Pdge,
party, oftPn wiihout Pxamining into the 1>ound· Tr~i_th ~nn~t be sought to he fouud iind known,
npss of its· prineip-les, b;icrnse his fatlJPr oi am! to those ·rniasrek lif>r···dilige11tly and with
the friends of his youth belong to ir. Th.uf purl' motivP~, she is near at hand. He who
he commits himself, iind though hi' may af er- SParches witt, full purpose of heart, can read
wards find the doctrines he has embraced to it in the yolume of nature, for every where
~e-ineorrect,yet-he-~eldom-dareR-renounce-er· can-bfLfou.ml-tlw...impre~s. of the fingn <iC- IJei· ·
~ch and e~pouse the truth, because puhlic ty. There is a spirit whisp..ering around the
opinifJn holds a lash of tyranny over every mountain tops. and FChoing through the wind·
man's back who has the hones1y and moral :ng dt>lls, wh.ose voice is rloquent with it1
00urag-e Lo do SJ, So it is in mak:ng prose tPachings. hs· voice_ can be heard in th'e
-~l~y_tee to tha crePds of the day. An excit,,men1 whistlinsr r·f the \\'inrl, th11 rage of the storm,
is £?ot up-the fp.arn of man are app"alPCl!o ·n rile pli.lnge 6f-1h·e catarnct, and- in the roar
withpoT1·erful·etfect-hi~·friPndsand-reJ.1tion" nLthe..ocean._,_Hutmor.e_pJainJy ~an truili._be -·coma around him, pPrsuarlin!.! and eithnrtin!!. rf'ad in the ficripturei;: and th ugh he be ·a.
until finally hf' commits himsP!f. \VithouL" wayfrlrin!? man. who SParche11, if he will cast
previous arqnaintance with the srriptnrei:1, hf- aside his ·prPjndireFo and examine with an hon·
auhscribPs 10 a·creed, and 1\hen he come3 tn est heart, he shall firuf 1hat·wh'.ch will give
read the bible, if he re ids it at all, he hP-nc!~ him joy"an.d fill the soul with aladnrss unut- -·
every thing to meet the peculiar doctrinPs tnahly 'full. He will find dhf'ctions thern,
which he has t>SpouRed. Without lookii'g tr hv following whie>h, he can hold communion
the teachings and precepts of the bib IP., as 1hP with hi" God, expniencf'I pnft>ct liberty, en•
foundation of his faith, he pins his hopes of jny t.1.at consolation which ehnll buoy him up
future salvation u pan the articlPB of snne mu- 1n the da·rkest honr"of trihul~tion aud advereirow minded cret.>d, and hence has_iirisen the ty, and secure to himsplf immortality beyond
bigotry, superstition 3nd dogmatic spirit w hie Ii the gr:ive. If he \\~oulrl find a p~rfrot mo~el
charactt>rizes the age in which we live.- after which to fashion his chiiracter, let him
Hete we.see the very reason, why those are not search for it amid 1he ranks uf m(ln._for it·
ridiculed and persecut11d, who are contending will he in.vain; ·hut. let him study and imitJte.
with a deep, abiding earneJHness for the faith the chanicter of thf'I Radeeinn ol the world.~nee-deli-Yered""to-thtHtlilnls;-w.h0-.elailll-tha1
be will fio(P.erfection. and a model after·
. the gospel brings with it the same gifts and which whoeverpatterne, shall 6ui10 !IJion a
blessings now~ that it ever did to; those who f"undation firmer than the monarch's throne
·Jiave practiced it in· its· purhy, and obeyed and as durable as the Rock of Ages.·
faithfully its rPq·uirements.
. _ -~
~
·
J. H. jr.
The idea that God will communicate his .. .
·
wi!Fby revelation in this day~ t'fJ those who
f'~r the Messenger and Advo~~
d1lliiently seelf.him, is repugnant to the feel•• ,St. Lou:a, Mo,, Dee .. 15 1844.
lrge of th~ r~ligio~s world. and hence i.t is Having perused a letter writt?n by,.Orson
~couted wl\h disdain and contempt. It comes Hyde,.,to...Sidney Rigdon Esq. tn wh1eh he
lo <md't~ot With the Doe ap~D theories of the ma'!ies a greai attemptuet ridicule, 3~-.w.ell a1
·}l'atned,- wh~ tlfo lOf'J llo\lone end de.p to e\a-nder
the character of Preat. R1gdo11. l
.. ;:.-

,.
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· 1houghl h woulO not be amisa for me, to giVt' informed me ot the fact herself, that sllti uas your readers (the saints abroad more part~ _iparried to Hyrum.
.
.
larly) a-short history o(..what took place in 1 mentioned tlys 11t one time in ~voo,
this city, on !hear-rival of Prestl Rigdon and which soon reacheff...-llyru:ue ears, l_lnd mado .
-..-1aid Hyd~. They bothcnme from Nan\tno on him foelrathn un1,1e·asent towards me.
. 1hP 111ame boat. As soon as I heard of their There being Mme in our branch oftllifc
. ~ urinl, 1 went on boar.d of the hoal' see c urch, \\•ho locikecl, \yith \\·ishfol eyt>s, upon
l"u•m, havin!? a great desire to see Prest. Hig-" little n:11\tation in the.church, detnmi• ed to ,
don. J found liim in company with ·elder m·atie _difficu1ty lrntween Hyrum and myEit>lf1
J,111ieF; Mr. Hyde neing-absent .. _I then ha-0- t<Thl him what· J-hwd· sairl ahout·his ••i;piri ul Mme cnnvflrsation with ·t']rler Rigdon, concer- wivfs;" upon which, Hyr\un said he ~ould
11in!! the difficulty' bet\\~ePn · him ~and thf' o"l fdlowship oH'. nn~il I made rernnciliatio1;.
"lWPlV<'." He there set before m~th11 aposta- Bnt· said one kir1d word frc m liro. Small,
cy of ma1\y of the leadns of the clrirretfiH'Nau- would be all snfficien~: He on!y wi~hed mP'"'to
.-vnn,and feared that the twelve, mostly if.JU}l~~Y· th11t what·l had sa{ll was falsp; I tGM
, a_1 epar e
1
.
• .
-S~·il, and would surely hrina ffP!JI} tliPmseh·Fs_. a lettn r..oon alter, slating to him·, tlrnt I \I iHI
_ nnd all \\-b-o follow 1J·,pm,"'ceriai!lJllifructlnn. sorry I 'did not 1iP1·p. these thi.r:_gs to myst'lf;{:le informecJ Inf> of th!' heresiPs;11nd Qatnnablt stating 1haf-j1 \\;RS not my dt>sirP, 10. fi_),\
drctrines.-whirh had hPen introduced into thP ilf!ainst the autlioritiel'I of tht> 1·l·11 rrh.
r.hmcn, ~f which howPvn I wa~ not al1ogeth
~ no_w laave cl rumrnts in TJlY pos!'P~si1->n to
CT hrnnrant; He ?llSo infornlf'd me' f lhP mes- shew-that nyr11m wai:: perfecily ~-ati~fi~t>d.- .
uge God had intru3ted to him. \Vhile wr Whtl1~ :\Ir. l1y11 ... was Ju+, a1:d-·f't11ltavnin~ _ c-:
Wd1l conYers-iTI2, eldPT Hyde <"ame on hnard 10 SPiile the diffi·~uldPS in ti.is brar.ch ( f tl:e
the boat, .and ;,ppeared much cn!lfoSfd, whr1 ··hnrcl:;· he eXul!erated u.e,--frcm -:di ·cl:aroes
0
·
lie saw uR in conver:iati'on togPther. · AfH·1 ;11r.ii1 1st me.
..
1>l1ier Rigdon cea;.ed 10pedkin!! a11d lt>f\ his !le;:t; :':time howevPr frlt 11 little disQatidiPd; npon
Mr, Hyde look the samP. chair, and commPn which eld~r Hyde said. that the de.~ri~io11 w11s
. ced 11skin!! me what eldrr Rigdon h;id_ !'aid :Just, and wai,i ma<le loy lht> :Spirit of (,jr·d, and
- ---l-tohl::lFm:r=l:l:tJ~h.en-t~11 a· that I-was a man of Goi!; Uut ''hen ht> return·
~.u£1he_affair.s::'a.t Na1ID1!";-c-said _d<J.e.r..ll.Ll!dor etl_ill_tli.i.:Lc.il)',_a~twrl tinle a fJn ,·'ha vir.g un~
inle.r1dt'd to p11hlish the iniqaity cf the-chureh. derstood tlrnt I was not altngtt~er !I "t\H·h·e·
nt NanVClO. Having rorifiJt>nce in me, and .te,'' he lor·k occasion to siiy, in a p11blic con·
.thinking that I was favorahle fo the twdVP, iiregation, ti.at 111• did not 1111cln;.ta1.1f the mat·
· he wished mil to intncede with Plcler Riadrm. tir \\ hPn hP;~~'·a_s IJPre befor1; 1l1uR Ids ".:piiit
no.t to pnbli;~he the secret acts of the churcli: of God"' descis:i,1n. prov• d a lailure.thia time~
·--- .~! t_f?l!I el_dr.r}Ugdon' wha~ !\lr._Hyde't\Wish!'~ Dn1 he now labored as dilligF-ntiy ar;d as,z-:al· .
wert>; he info1med me tliat he should vindi.· 1rnsl)·, to destrr y 11 y c·hi1rar1n, as 111~.iiad ht>• .
~ate his own character againi;t tlwir foul slan· r"re to Fu,tain 1t; kntiui1 !! that I \\as \\t11 1/
ders, as well also the cause of Gorl, truth anc! M'.quainted with th.-se dr c rir•f'S t•f pCih·aamy,Y
Jij!htt>nn~nei;;s. .J commnnirated thismei::i:;al!f' he thnefor"5<nv-the:- nrr1·11~hy of de~-,~. Jing
to eldn llydP; after\\ hich he told lllP that ii my idluPnce. I \\ hhfll to speak to \he con·
.-ldn Ri!tdon, won Id come h~rk, a1 d .Blar.d grpgatioo, hut was pr~hihit~d. hut to< k the
. rqnal with the.i:il; .(the twP_lve) and connsel liberty oftellin1f him· htt w.: .. a Hat, uhich fact
w·ith them, anrl thry.: with-him, he woulcl is no flews to many.. dthose wlr0-a1e-at'}Uaint•
plPd!!e himst>lf in lmha:lf of the tweTve, tha1 ed with him.
.
·
'
all th Py had said against him, ~hould be re· . I rPmain 1he true and :i!fPctionale br6tl1er i;(
rnovrd •.. I then asked. eldPr llyde, whrthPr .11!,. wl:o·keep the commandme11tsof Goel. - ..
Prest. R1gdon's a__11thortty Imel ever heen tal\e1
·
. .
WM. SMAhlh
----from hi111, and pla1ed 011 Amasa Lyman, llf
~
had been reported: He said he did not know.
For tlie M!')ssenger and Advocate.
1\fr. Hyde called a meftin11that evenino: ir· l\J.n. Enri-on, Sir;
wl1ich he u_ndertook fo r.he; what grPat.au,
· . ·•
Jam liappy :10 lea_m that~
=tlm.rcrty-had:... bet1n.::..oon.fered=,llJlOll<>th&""lw·el-v.f>. ~us.µi.t.~nd.ul.Lµ'-...ll~~liUJ}l!1a.uoo-
~~hich fairly astonished him w)ien confilred, of cor_r•ct prtnc1pies._ ot tlwo_logy, Hr'd as a.
l<nowing, (as'h<:! said) that_ if JosPph fl-lit.i•ricl mattPr of course coni-1~trm n1tl1 all truth; for
h_ave been takt>naw~y, t?at(wnofthe tir~tpre· lna!'_mu~h a.;; truth.cann 1+co1. fl1ct wtlb .truth,
etdency .wtire Jefl~·v1z: ,'Jidnev..Jiigdun iu.~fHY: .llut 11:1 a. pt>rf!·ct lrn-r+~µ.n.y--t~t-;-~ls~!ft rir•<l'..~1~e
rum ~nnth-,. , - • · . _ _ ~··~-·- . : :•r.ly tli111g that w1!l ?gL,~.m1.t of m1stakr,
r - lt-is-notlnna since a diffi. lt . . •1111 d i;--. l\~t ;\11 ~·ho_ possess 11, uecess~tly knuw, ~nd.
mv"'elf.. d 1-h h ehn .Y tf'h~ ~
: <h:nk alike whenever th~y~ar. ·v.r,.vnne'1 by.en;
t ween ..""".J..
an
ec nrc Jn
1sctty 1n
· ·
b..
.- 9
f!ons~:quaneeof the-"spfritual wife" s, t '
consi:quent 1'!( 1n ns a srnce,_er :rimust ensue,
. ;.. . . . . . , ) s ~m. or rnd conlus10n and: abom1n~1100]1 of every
d octnn., 1Lorui1nated between l:J~rum 8m11h 1 ·ml-t k ·rs lac . (I fill
· Id "th·
and myself; .I hiVirTg beco-me ;irquainled.l'l'.it# fi.<!_d ·1· ~re r P ace an .
our wo1 <"I Ill·
one his ••11pir1tu"l ~.,,· yc.1"·1· n "'1 L ..... -h-· I e. ll_J;dO the deiJlUC\l~D of a~l,~~111t li wcmh-
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I 111t1·11d With y11ur p.-rn1i'4,;1un; ·to allem'p :hou'gti t>qually hone111, fa left uncared ·for'
_. ~110 t?~amir•ation in!o .lhe. vari ;u,i c.tuses ~h11 1 ;10,11e to-pity-him, 11011e·to buH~m up, b~t !•
dn, and hav~ l'Ontn)mted lo the spread of tnfi 1eft' to dr~g "flut·11 \\'retched ex11,tence, a1mply ·:

delity;_and L~av1daith to heJ.i .. vf',.that through '111cause.that he does no• 11ee or_thinl( aa_evm•~
: the !ileub1gs ·of Gud, I shall _lie able; (•• ·1t~ns. ~~
· ·· - -•ome exren~ a~ least.). lo dt-str •y th,e_ 0111~
I do not think that till~ "f'glt>_ct on t~t>ir rnrt
h'>p~ on which 1t·rests l<>!_:su.pp?rt •. l\ly oh :>tOVPS a l.ick of h1irnanity, hy no mra11~; btt
-JP.ct ,ls, to save all men, and 1f, 111. thi,s undf'r- s douhtl .. ~<1,-the r ff.. ct of a f.ilRe eduoation.takin1(1t should' be found nPce11sMy to !>pea~ I say f,lsP, hecansl' tho•' srripturp~·in which
of th~ va_riuus sects a11d communities of lhr ·lwy ~ay they heri .. v.. , cnt-dr.mn f'VPrV 1hirg ..f
d 1y 0 1't w1fl gr.ow ont of no di"1r>'spec1 to them. this charnr.tn. Orhdnatir!J' from .Ooil, 1b~v . .,
but rather. to su .. 1ain: them as f.ir as thPy hav. 11ndn11hteclly TPVP.al Iris 1rne"chi1rnctrr, onP ,·f~
----1Il!!h:on lht,'ir si<li·; ancl ."Y SPlti"ng, ~·rth th• ,\·ltich is, l~~a1 he is m1re&pecterrfper1r1ns. rtra
lruth the nrors of all \nil bo manifest, und '1e sends ra111 on thtt u;jnst.as llt-11 a~ tlwj11!'t,
man left wl;houi an -P.\c11<1e·for inciulgini ir. hr Rhort he pn,;se~•P;r 1·very aitrihnte which
f'rr1·r. All'-ine11 ad:uit that where there is; truth t>mh<1clies. Ti1kin!:r 1hi;i tn he tli_e:-:clfar·
diff.>..rett.,:
·
. .·.
.
1t 1ctPr of Gud, proves,,~itt1011t f.trtlwr argnmi>nt
. bA rt!tltt; for wlwre~th,_. r1~ht l::l, thNe IS Cd hit any m<l·!T\\ O . . 1- .
.
.
tainly tt1t> pow .. r. lg .n·ike known lhe \\'ron:.!. p(P.s,.dnes r.ol wall<in th e' wayof trulh', thu'
The worlJ trTVFn'lcrrn1r.iversy a~iont a11y1hi11l;! -1e m11y h1d1nnei<t1'11d __i:incere. y.-t i1c1m!.! thus
that'is unde(stood, hence all'thn sciences tha1 rnd IJ,•jn !Jh•>nest, prove~ that his ed11ra1io11 is
_are. de.vdnp~d admit of no queslirm as lo their f dse, ina;;rnuch a i it cnmes in eootllct with
- ... lri.th, he1:·au;ie they act in pt"rfer.t ur.ison onf' t •e prinr'ipl•'S of'trutl1, as set forth in tlw-wr1rtl
~--· ... wvth t!re oth'er, and each are f.mndecl oncer· ,f the Lord. Fur in•tllnc1 J ... sus ~aid, "it°
· 'tain. elemal principles which :zovern th Am. vou love me krep my comrnand111ent11, '' &~ •.
· and it is by l'.1__e revelation Pf those principle• l a~k, clf.J he spi>,1k the tru h 111 thi>l case, and
that irives 113 an und.irstanding, being adapt_i>dl·licl he me.in that no m1n can . lovtt him exeepc lo our oompreheos1on, and of course essenllal lie keep the co:uman<Lnents~ !\lost surely,
to our happiness.
.
_- ~ays the modnn chrisJian, fur Je~ils says "he
My ohject will he in the first place to point that keepeth my cnrn,J:andments, he it i.i that
nut a •tOe'of the greatest or chief causi>s which' loveth me;" and Joh!] say.~ th 1t "he t.hat saith
give rise lo s"epuctsm, and(l1mftwtfnrsntje , ·tm--k'ftowet~im.. '-Uhrhll.).Jl!HI kPepe;h not
in all hs wincli11gCJ, a11d if po~sihle, find thal, his cornmaridments, j~·a lin·r." Now to tho
which-wllj if -01rrieJ out, cause all to see eyr- point, did not the same Jes1rs MY ji1rl~e mt
h eye, anJ p11t to silence lho~e .di~r.or.J,rnt that ye IJe not jnrhted, for with whatj Jdgrnen~
---aemuni:llll!!,, and jugo;1 that destroy~~ht:l hap- ye jud;lP. ye shall be judged l Again, do yo11
. · piness, which tndn wouhl otherwise enjoy.
, elleve that Solmmm'-V-as-n ·man-of-:G-Od-1-Q__,
wi,;b it .to h~ nnderstood, that,l am fully sen- yes; well, Solomon said, that it was sl1.'m1!
elble that 111: lhe eff 1rts of the christian writers lo a man' to judge Of a·mattet befoffi hearing
havtt thns f.1r provr1d inadequate ,to supress it; and l am sure that all men admit, that for ·-the S(Head of i!_!fideltty, frum thiil f,lct, that.'\ man to judge any matter, presupposes, that
they the.m.;Plves have not tru1h eno1igh 10 ex· he is fully acquainted with that, on which he
pose the t>rror, if it'i;i error; lf tht>y have, it p:1sse.,i judgment; else he judges unwarrantaeertainly provM one of two things, and tha1 hly; .irnd by s1 _doing, he is no longer worthy
is, th 1t the infidels are dahonest and cprrnpt, M tlrn oonfidenceof those who act and j11clg.tl
or ~l;ie have not intflllect sufficient t<>_ und<:!r ""cording to knowledge, or by reason of evi- ·
etand trnth when prElseotPd to them. I am .Jenee, such as the !aw requir-es-:- -~
unwil_ling t'l adrnit either, beoause l am ac
If this re.1soniniris correct,_ it follow~ a~ a
qnintl!J with many, and find them as good :natter of caurse, that in.order for the cl~1suan
cttiz-rns, as, J,!Ood hushand~ and f.JtheriJ, as .to iuclge, he must. be in pos3es-ion of e,vtdeno.t
honest, .buuevolent and aff:ctionate ns any which justifi,,s him, and that must he fu11nde1~
pMpla pr,1fo3~i11~.ri~Jiarwy; ~ncl I de~pisP on trutn, otherwistJ he is s~lf condPYftned.- ttrn course th.tt the world persu~ toward~ Anil f.ir him to s.1y tl!at th~ H!fi I.els ~re wron!!'•
them; .l•mean what -h ca lad chrisend irn.- he most know that hl'l chns\l,lnlty· 1s trne, Ll .
.,.:;;;:,;.,B11t..l-wouhl-pl~fai..to..liAXa!lh.aL(lil.91'1e j ai!J,tt <Jrde(}Jr hirrt to be a j-:1dgd; lffi<t ·aj:c:~f!!ing t_o .- lne than many other11 l might naine, from·the >;olomon he mus~ be acquainted wt:ITL1~r~
_ f.ict that 1thelrom -1ham,- ~11ot-h+vi11g the princip·\el,. wliich if wron!!, and h~ .kno~1.ng
confideoceofthe reli~ious oommu1_1ity,)-ro ac• Lhat his chri111ianily is 1rite, certamly, gives_
- C)n:>i11tently, fnr their •character and their all 11ini' power to detect the error and shll1V the
i:1 at stak '• an:l is ir1evocably lost when onct'. rl2'ht; and by so doing, ~e then ~.m i;peak ~n
Uwy erf; whertllll· the man who belong~ ta cordwg- to.k11otvledg1J, and the anfiJel, (if he
the churuh, ha.s .not o_nly the w.orld to uphold is honest,)_ wilbforsa_ke hi11 error and ~ru1>rare
him, !>u~ public ser.timent also; and....w.han..he. the tnuh, which witrcaii3enim to. rejoice, and.
ClM:llwrGlng ha has many lo 1ympathi1e with to love his b"enefactor.""
_
_
hi:n, and When h(! m<tni-feltl1 repao\81\06, thRJ ( make thd'~'few·remark_a by W'llJ of J'fe.
•i1Ltng1y for;:in bim; whil@ thct in8,Jel ~oe, and p,o~J;ei-;_iJl tho nes\ number. (Uod
0

a
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- w11li11g,) tQ.enter into., the_ subject fully; not Chri:st i. the constant an·d. obedient bel.iever CAN
however in my·own sirengtfi, but in the name and noEs know, that the path which he is pur(_'f that _God whom I-serve, and by whose. blt.<,;s- suing, leads him safely to'"glory, honor, imm:JrJng J. hop~ a_nd trust, yea am Eiure .to tnumph tallitv~ and eternallife."·
·
.
. ··
on the pnnc1ple of trnth, th·ough feebly pre- N .. t "tlist nd"n
· h
t
·d f
· h
··
ave ume ,,_. rom .t e
,,senre d ; an d-~ 1 ·pray . .G od-, to give
t hose w 110 h- o.. w1
·. . . a d i g many
,_ .. ·..
read, hearts to receive, and wills to obey~ oly comman ~ent.s dehve1ed unto U·, let us
Which Will eventually proye; a savor of jjfp hol~ fast !he beg1~!11llg Of OUr. Confidence, firm
unto life; yea, eternal deliverance from error, unto the end:-W ith undaunted inflexibility of.
which is a perfect sal vaiio'n; even so, amen. purpose,~!ar.ing. ourselves continually upon the
· y.ours Tru~y, t ·
. ·
~-- · ar!n Qf l7;rael's God, let us take the la-\v,. W;hich
7
.
. ,
RICH ARD SA"\ ARY· iIE has giYen us, in the book "Of· Bi:wcnants, ·
Pittsburg"lt;Dec.
26, 1844.
· h' h · · 1 • ~ ••.- h. h
· l · h
'.L' b
·
d ]
w ic is ll ent1c~'lt t at contm_nec m t e
.
_ =r. .
·
.
[ o e cont111He •
Bible and boo!{ of Mcmnon-and li'l.e b_y its re·--E-.··8-- ·E--N--_--··E·-R.. AN.
-C--A· --E- . ~uire:nents;: 1~ake it rlff"guiae or ~ui· steps, t:he
M
0.
0 ·
U A . --~~
j JOY oi ·our nght hand.
In so doing, we shall
PITTSBl.[!!GH, PA. JANUAiiY ~ 1815. both.~avc onrselves,_~nd those that hearu_s.
-·
1
:......,__ --- - - - - - - - - - - --.--·~~ ___-_It is most-trne thai we are but willing JNSTRU· '
!ff Postµiasters _are authorized. b_Y. faw, to ME:'.'ITs in the hand ofOmnipotenct>. The glory
frank letters for a third person, contamrng mo·
·
·
. '
-ney,,,~hen addressed fo an Editor or a publishe1 t~e honor, '.111d the power, bel0ng to God- and
of a newspaper. .
. _the Lamb forever. 'r:hO'!igh mere i.pstruments,
,:Will our friends 'and agents remember this.. we are·-such in the hands' of One "wlio j§..-Al0

l

8

n.:--Ao·. v·--

.
1

LJ' Tl1e -:£ditor being necessarily absent, i m~g~ty; who carinot f~il in the accomplis~mel).t
not responsible for the matter contained in this of his purposes .• It is a truth fraught with un.
number. Should any thing objectionable, there~- broken cons~latfon, that while we do His will,
fQ!r.e,-appear, we trust our ~ends will att!ch no an~ keep .His commandme.nts, we are INVINC~·
censure, or blame to Prest. s. Rigdon. .
· !.ILE,_ notlung on earth or m hell can prevail
. -·--:,,
- - - - - = - ' agam..&us;; .
~-----''---EH:fR--'l'HkNKS,
- - ~-s good citizens we are always reaoy, i(n~ed
. Are tendered to our friends and patrons, for be, to wield the sword ·in d~lence of law, our
Pheir unprecedented liberality in supporting our homes, our wives, and ou~little ones .. To teach
. press. We ven.ture:·to say, thCJ.t no paper was to anarchilits and mobocrats a lesson, ~hich
~f'-started;:'-undersu ,
·
ageous cir~ hey will not learn in anym~a:l--~
cum stances;- that·-has ·lJeen..so-r;JBEnA.L"r;v-pa t: ian t-defen d ers of-the-trurh-as-i tis in-J esus,-t·he--· -ronized. Surely the Lord is moving the hearto weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but
of the people to seek after TRUTH. ~fay the mighty through the Spirit of God, to the subblessings of God attend them.
a. verting of error, unrighteousne:;s, and vice,
1

... We have received se.veral lett~-from breth..ren in differl!IJt parts of· the country,. directed to
Pre~'t. Rigdon, asking for. counse·1,,a:s-they just,
!y considerhim the duly constituted head -of the.
church; we would say to those brethren, that
EldetRigdon has been absent on an importan1
mission -to the e!J,st nealy two month&, ·and ha~
not yet 'returned; however we. look for his return
soon, wl"ien they will be favored with a.~l the information and counsel they desite. ·
· E ·

wherever found .
Relying wi~h an unsh~ken trust up~n ~h~
~yon1?~ ~f. t~e Kmg eternal, immortal: and rnv!Sl:Jle; des1~·rng no safer or more certam pledge_ of _
L1ltimate succ~ss, our course is ~ed, our aims
are one, our v1cto:y ~u_!'e.
.
The.secret by which the saints have ever Jlrevailed with God, and with man; by which alone
;hey ever will pre~ail, an_~ coi;ne off more than
conquorers, is contain~d in t'~o word_s-BELIEVE..

-~~threnrsafuts-M-the--lashinys-!= GWherte"terJ;;en ~.art~d~s ~itly". l!a_ve we a correct co~ception o~. the principles ptinCiple of eternarconquest, God has ceased to
which c~~du_cts us t~ immortal triumph? Do we exert his power in their beha1r,-an:a-·Uiey are
f~lly..e..sumate t~e pncel~ss...val~e of'those celes- '''henceforth good foi; nothing, but-to be cast out
tial truths, w~_ich constltute the, waymarks tq and troden under foot of men.'t
.
$.
ete.mal felicity 1
·
.
·
·
Happily and niercifully·we
in
age, PROVINCE OF REASON. IN RELIGION."
. and under circumstanc_es, which render it eas;i "There is a .spirit in man, and the Inspiration
cfor us, if_ we are so disposed, to arrive at " of~JUuughty giveth him understanding."...
-KNpWJ.Enas .ot'-the iruth'. Ahl bqreill consists T~c;ombinatio11 of. spilit-awi tabernacle--do. ~e0 glory al:ld-exoollence, of the reli.gioll of Jeitus ll~~ >UN, is so CQtl3tituted a.a. iO 'be. c.apar-
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·l~teofappreciating alltruth, ana-of.lli>.cending in f~om the churches abrqad.: '!'.RUTH and VIRTUE
. 'the scale ofinteligence, t!ntil til.timately; it "s1:es will prevail. 'The right arm of the Almigh~y
as it is seen,and knows as it is known."
1 will bear gfLhis kingdow .. The liar, sorceroi'
Short sighted bigotry, an~ blind superstition, and whoremonger, .Wffi be ashamed l!lld conhave decried the, exercise of the intelligenLfac" fuunt}ed, and their deeds of darkness "sh.all be.
ulries of m.al'H· but ins only when reason has proclaimed on the house tops." The .mouth-of.
been ,supplanted by senseless dogmatism, that th~Lord hth spoken it. and wllO shall' gaJn- men have becom~ grosslyigrrurant and_ cor:rupt. say. Truly, the "day of cho'osingl' has arrived,
..A~ the declared purpose -of the Deity in th~ ''cful~seyethis day whom ye wjllser,ve, If the
s~herrie of redemption, is' the· exaltation of man, Lord be Go<l serv~ him, but if Baal then serve
by the communication of virtuous intelligence, him."
a.
~'it could not have been intended as a part o
AS 'VE T.HOUGHT .
. t~af design -to·limit th_e. exerdse of a single fac_ By the ·N:,i.uvoo papers, we see tll!tLWm.
·ul~y by which intelligence is obtained; on th~ Sml.th is appointed '"Patriarch of the church,"
c_ontrary the all wise God pm.pases to take manlhavin~~· taken fr<;>m_tlHL~rn.orum of the·
as ~e is, .a?d sohool him into the_ h~?liest orde~ t_\Velve to JUL thar otnce.; ''fie..P.ow stands in the
of mtell~genc~s, by the neans wliiCline nas same relation to the twelve, that Hyrum Smitn=
· provided.
.
.
ldid fo his brother Joseph."' Come down a peg,
,· ·
G.
Reason teaches the evident propriety, not to eh?
1
say ab~olut.e neeess!ty, ~f t~e fin.ite subn:iit~~ng\ "THOSE WHO, LJVE _IN GLASS -rlOJi.lES SHOULD
.
to the mfimte, the mfenor 1 I1~l_hgence rel} mg NEVER THROW THE FIR~T STONE:'-We do llO upon the SUF,eri?r fo~ instruction; especially.i~remember of ever seeing this adage SO appro~
the Supreme mtelhgence has demonstrated
· th e case of· th e a dh erp·n·a tel y f'ulfilled
i
, as m
.· .
himself, good as he ~s great, and JUSt and true erits of the tw~lve and Elder B. Winchester,
.
altogether.
.. -·
.
.
· th E t · · ·
\.,__
The religion of Jesus Christ is a ·s~tem ofl 111 e .as · .
·
enlightenment from beginning to epct It is be-. Jn the fir~t place, we learned by the N. Y.
~n;:_c~.::.@c!.-erfected 'b . roO'ressiye Pr9Q.~t_,_(t~~.[~_o_f"_the ..twelve,)_ th~ -~·J ..
, intelligence, until faith is lost in sight. The -A-dflms-had..sued m~:f '\Vmcliester for slandeT -,
province of FAITH then, is to act upon evidence -soon after, we learned by the sam~ source,
which REASON presents, for the attainment o !hat J. M. Gran: had sued Elder .wmc~ester
'----·1 d
· T.h •t · th t r "th . th
. . also;-after all this, they not yet bemg
,---.a.LLU.>Ue ~ us 1 is a 1ai ·IS e pnnc1. · satisfied,
..
. ,
.
e-w~rn published to the world as.lJemg accesso- ,
~~~;,_ll.lJ po:v.rel"_~d_ .salva_tiO_!l__~~~lhg~nt r~.t<¥he...4i;~th ...Qf.}()Seph . Sn:i~Ql~~Ji~cl}. ca.uJd ~
It is altogether impossible that 'i'nan as he is possibly hav~no foundation m truth;~s he
~onstituted, can ever arrive at truth, save by at the time of the murder of Joseph, was laborthe exercise of hiS: reason; the energy of Om- ing in the ministry, in th~ southern States, fill- __
.. nipotenae can' only impart intelligence, by ad- ing a mission which the twelve themselves had
. appointed him, to our certain knowl~dge.dressing him through this channel.
. · Although we thus expatiate upon godlike reafore, after they smote him upon o~e cheek··
_ ~o_n, as the attribute of man, we would nor exceed ~ turned tlie other, when-rhey smote him-upon
its fegJtemate limits. It is finite, i)iSJlepend~t, th~t also; still being dissatisfied w..ith ~ong~
it is subject to the Supreme intt?flig-ence of the irfg theii: fellow man, they dealt out what, we
universe .. Campefoht only under His iJ1struc- presume, th9 consicterfil a death blow, when
tion to the attainment of all truth, .There are it became absolutel,Y._indis]l..eirsiblE.. that Bro.
principles operatirig within us, around us, above Winchester should avail himself of .the proiecus, and beneath us·, which the unaided reason ti.on of the laws.of ~eland, which he had ·no
.----IJLID!!!U:~~~!ho~; there are truths re- soonerdone, than th~. raise I.he hue and cry,
lating to things past, anamarvfil}OUSe~MftS Pnl!f~tl'l'tON~.----.·~.~·-~'-~-..-~~- .. &,
yet futu{e, which :no human penetration can 0- ~e corrt~~ni~tlon of w~ i~ ffom the
grasp, wiqtiickened by prophetic. fire.
pen of a gentleman~ fotimately acquainted with
The destiny of a ~man, who will submit to be the :F.'J..CTS as they exi~t at Nauvoo. The degovemed by the principles oi eTernal re'lISon, js tails are shocking and heartrendirrg; yet as.
a ~able one; lie is designed as--._@ intimate :aS- skillful surgeons we must probe the FOUL CLCER,
• :K>ciate of Jehova,h; "an heir of God; and joinl to ilnderstand the'iliagniiude and_ exten1 of
heir with Jesus Christ!"
.
aj.puosities. It fs
deplorable case. ViliJ.}
. We would
to ou; brethren, that we c9p.- parts AU~ i,nvQ].ved; -Jt W111 ce~iDlY:prove~·~Uy :re~ve~ uio~t &riltifyilig iil.f~Ce) ~ .·. I.
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· ON PRAYER. .. .
Ppoch has arrived, when Uo_iLJ1is Strang.,
nPrayP.r· ls the spuls sincne desire,
\\'ork will p~.rform-:thc set time to (aYor Zion
Utrne_d or n~Px_pr• SSl'il;
- - - -~ . h\\s:'ifome •. 'l'ake th~following amo~g many .·
-'l:Li,A motion of a hidden fire,
i ii· r p3!1!1aneF' .·
. . -.. ·
3
-~That trembl?.s in the breast~''
.
'!:A,~d it sli~li ~ometo pas<1 that all lyin{!!I,
- Amiilst the strife -0f contemhng elemenlf' and d 1 ctiviui!R, and envyings; a_nd strifu,"'hirh t!iP. man Of failh is COmpellPd lO en· a~d prieswrafs' 1md Whoredorn8, shall· be
counter, in Ids w;irfnre &gains! r.orruption am! dnnr 11wffy. For _it shaJ.[ come to pass sai~lk
· ·11 n d ·in. be ha ·r o f· vir
; ne a1 d. ·uo
· di'1nP...
~'.;he Father, tluu at that daJ.•_who.,oev• r will
f'rtor
~,
.d
· ·
b·i=· - '.. - ·, · :
._...
. ·. . "' l r"P''tlt 11n c~me nnto my e oveu 8 on,
·there 1s one mfalhhle source of neVfr fa1hni• rhpm ,, ill f cnt off from amon!? my 11eople,
_ con~olatirn, always open_ lo_ him whf.tehecaL O hrfuse of lsra J; a1.d I \\iJJ PXi>cute VPnlft·
confidenliy-ff'i.:ort, as a sure ref'uge in every ance .and fury upor\ tlwm, evt'n as npon the
time of-H{;uble· he is ihPre invited to a feas1 heathen,.Ruch as _thPy have not heard.
=-._2=
· . .
' . . ·~
· .
·
, "But 1f they ·will repPnt, and hearken unto ,
{)f the E:pin1ual da1n11e,,, •love.J"'Y'and pe'lCP. tOV words, and harden not their' hearts, I
.. A!'!'• and ye ·shall receivr;" "knock and i1 ~stablish my chnrch.:_afllLlnf,! them, and· they

wrrr

&hall he ~ned ur.t-0 you,'' are the lemis of thf shall come i11 umo'lne covenant, and be num·

gracicns r~vilation.
hered among th_is the ~emnant i.f J~l'.ob! unt_c>
_
. __ whom I have given thts land fi•r their 1nher- _
J:70. Hyde wishes it distinctly nnder~tood, itance, and thPy shall ass"'t my peopl1>, the
that if Prest. Rigdon should ever wish to-eeme remnant-of Jacob; and also, as many of the
• '
. hou~e of Israel as shall come, tJrnt they may
1
m~o TI~E-IR chu:c.1, he could _not expect their 'rni)d a city, which-shall be callPd the ·New
confidence for hrs character would TIIE~ be EN- .lnu~alem; and the 11 E>hall""thf'y assist my
TJRELY destroyed. So say we. Mr. Hyde hav- people that they may he gathPrcd in, who are
ing had some experience in such-matters ought -catterPd upo_n.all the face of the land, in un·
certainly to be a good judge.
to thil NAw Jnusalem •. And__tlien shall thii
·
__ pown of hl'aven come down among them; INFLUX orrJ&wa.To THl!:HffLY·LAND.~The ind I al!'o will be in lhe mi<l5f;anifllleiiaha11-=--influlxof .Jewa 10 1he Hc>ly Land ha~ been VU) ihtt \~o;k of tho Father commence, at lhal
g1P.al nf.latP. There is said to be no m_orf' d·,jy even wherrthls gri;ipel shall be prPachedrocini in Jeruralem for thPm; they have al among- the re1tlnanl of this penplt>, Verily I
. ready !'pread over a part cf lhfl Tnrld;h q11>1r ~ay unto you,_ at th it day shall the ~mk '.of
tn. Jaff,iJuis been seleoJed by tha1n.-1~r-th
~-Clhhlnooce.ilfMn~all-t-he-dt&peHe~
_'- · e~tablishment of a JeFhiba, and several rah· .f my people; yea, evPn the tribes which hav1t
· · bis have heen appointed for thal_·purpOAe,.:... .1een 10111, which the 1',dther hath IM away out
~fany new o~'mers have sSuled at Jttff1 anci 1f Jerusalem. Yea the \York sh211l cmu1enr~ otluir places along. the ooast.-&it. OJarier 1f unong all the di,,persed o( my peoplt>, w.itb
Dec. 28.
.
.the 1',dLher, to prepare the way whereby th:ey ·
. The retnrn of the Jews to the lanCl ol\t.heir 111a·y. corn1run10· me, that they Thay call.on tho
j, fi ti
th I
h'
G d
~'athn in my name; yea, and then shall thtt
ore~ a iers, . e ~n w IC.11 - o swore. t• "'·or.k commence~:wi.h .the 1'.,atber. a1n11ng di 1

'·" :.·
I

·d-

Abraham lo gtve hun, and his sePd after lum.
Jor en-everlasfing inheritance; k to us e1e.vent fraught wi1h th e most th'rilllng inieres1.
It a «'
u J rds sat·18 r.iac·t ory ev1'd ence ,· ·th a t th ~
"
,,
.
' .
work of thA Father has tn truth commepced, to thtJ ru:filing of~he promises, prophicies.
and cov~nante,-made to ilr& house of JsraPl.
0

-·-'JLEeep~~-a spJ~nded !!.,f•.1 tal}~~~;;;:!Jl!.
·

1pmliiiillzrng dogrnas of-I he -comrnenlators

01

prophtcy-ar d dfltnon'tf<llf'~ ~he litPral lul
.. fi(m,,nt, o(/hA JlIOdi:. lione '<.f thofe men w}i,
"Bfll\k~'as th.'y wer, moved upm by the l_lol.\
Ghost." .
'J'he · J?1lherfoic ·Of the J 'W'1 to the )and Of
Palesune, furnis'~eaaJdition.11~nd1nco .. tes1a
ble evidenut'. of the lruth ,of the book of .\l1·r
mon, sp1mking.. to 1i11 "with theirreejstable eh
oqaene~ ef elerriu \rutb, iC ielii u&, _\hat th1

11 ati·•ns,

in prt'pHi• g the way whereby h1~

peup.le..ifi<.~-b~g-ad1ered home to--the-land of

their u:'hnitance. And thPy_shall go.out froip
di nauons;fl.and
they
shall· 11not go
·
~ I
· bout
f in.hat'f'.,
· h
nor go by 1ght; rnr w1 go .. ire t em,
~aith the Father and I will bt1 '11eir rearward.
From the ah.o,ve quotation il.,Wfil be seen..
that the inhabifanrs of the American conti•
: ~-xa;;v;ita:Jlp11mmeHl4-~the-work--0f-~
Cind cf the· la.s 1 d'ays, as any Pl'.IQJ>le can be.J l!_e·perpt!tuit.Y'ofth.f'ir n.1ti1mal ·t>xistence «h·
16 .ds upon their action in the preniises,rlwre is no mistake on this point. The cl.:iud.
,f witnesses is too grPat, ihPlr ·aYidence-too
;>o~itive, to a.dmil Of doubt here. -, .
We wilhefer ;o a single.declaration of the.
Son of. Go&; •1Jerusa!em &hall be trod4'en
lownofLhe::Oe-riHri!iil, 11r:rn ias: Tiitii:s ov Tue ·
1t'iTl'-H .m: wz.v1i.•D•" :--This i1 huita."
<
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ffi(lUHt to au uncquivrcal declara\1on, tha
·1:11is rd111tng aho"t the measureli ol Jo .. epr1.
when·JPrusalern t:hall cease t~ be ·trbdde1 'im11h is the e.hnllition of apoatacy, it lias no
<lc.wn of1he"- GPntileF-the tirriell <'fthe Gen referpncPtothe~~woJGr1d. ltisafotse.footing,
.
-.
·
, , ~
·.
• ·
.
. \Fland~ ~oumlat1on, a l.rokt>n ri>efd at 1h_e bP~!,
tile~~_f~!Ji.led:1 I h~s. conclus1on i_s st~rtlrnf. I he Fpn1t of .~od woul_il cli 1.'.tattl Ii vf>!J diff~r. -'but mes~s.table, are\\ e not thPn Jll~~~ed .:!r. 'nl c~ursf', : !!1.~ firi:;t 1nqlllry of thf' prosst>s·
saying, that the gathering ofthll Jews, rs
..ot the.sp1r_it fG11d Wl'Ul1l hf', what doth
"'' mo!TII ntioUS event, prrgnant With mar.VeJIOU~ •he .•.•~rd rPq:me at ~y h~ruJ1 wlrnt. Are the
I
· ·.
jJtOV1s1ons ,,f thA law ,,f God relat.ve to the
res11 :1 _·
natter to be actPd .upon1 Ther-~s no resiing
Allhough the Jews as a body rejrcted their iii ace short of the word-of-God, fur the man of
n~<leeiner at his first advent, thdr course on f,ii1h. .
. .
"
h;s second advi>nt, wlll be a vny diff~renl To ~!i~w ~o 3 tdch't'larly that the ph_r~~e=we
__ .
_
. _· . - .- 1u~,_t.ii_ IS 1nst1g.atP _ y an a post ate sptrtt,- we
om-. -\¥1ry--are---the -Jews. returning to-thf nust observe that 'tlfo 1aw crr--God given
I.ind of Judec..~ becan·m they believe the pro· through JosPph Smith is discard•d entirelY--phet!'; thPy cre.<lrtmelestimony of Zech~rial 'Pt:ec-~nization o(tlJe cl_l]lrch of God, as re·
who tell.sJbem, thaTt1.!elf1{ing,wtrerrlre shall ht>Jvrd by revelafinn---thr· ugh Jos .. ph, is
' .
..
-,
·- . hrown ii Way as Villt1desstand <1JI 1hat-1sJeal:
come to. glortfy th_e house ot I.,,rcel,. sh~l _d...- I y contPndPd for, i.i th!! loaihsomP.. dis!!rnC'e• '
gceml on the precise spot frqm wh.tch he as- lul, and dPstructive ··~piritnal '' ife" 1loctrinP.
cirnded; uAnd his fort shall !lland in that da\ Tile truth is thf'Se rP.VPllers wish to skulk
upon the mount of Olives which is hP!.YrP Je- ff. 1··n the credit of the mPas;;res of JosPplt
rusalem on the east, and the maur.t of Olive :-:imith, we Fh)lll permit th1,m to do no such
sh<1ll cleave in the midst thereuf toward tht hiug; hut shall strip them of their fa ls~ cov-- ·
east and toward the \\•est, and there shall be a i>ring,-and When diVPi;tPd of !'hat, yo.u'I Will -Very great V.llle.yurndl~alf the mountain shall find in IPgible cha~cter" written upon the "<·
remove toward the north, and half of it toward brow-"APOSTAn: '
.
·
he south." • • * • "And the Lord m)' lf Joseph Smith sinned which- he di1l, the
- God-shall come, and all the saint~ with thee.'' Lord ~ms cnt him off from hh~ fltP.wardship~
__
S. 'ind pnt aftother fo his place. \Ve have too
.nuclt respect for the gooJ which he w,as in- .
uCARRY' OUT TH.I<; 'MEASURES OF strumenia(in acr.ornplishing, to permit a cornJOSEPH 8~HTH.''
binationofmen whodisregard the gri1;<'iplf8
.
As there is mur·h foolish declamation on of truth and virlue, to shelter tl1ems._elves from
---::--- thisSUliject, hy those whoiie zeal is nvt-accf}J'- h~ciium.:=ofacts commi~hince- his death,
ding to knowled!!e,-we wiah~\e>.P~t!Hh!U!lllller under the man\le of JoseptfSm1tti,-~. ,-=-=-"in a correct posi:fon.
- - ·- ·
--- - _,__ _
Wint inP:\Sures of Joseph is it desirable to
Fur the Mmenger uml .Hdv~c'de.
carry outl \Ve rPply, thoseonly which areac· THE APOSTATl~S AND RE·BELLIOUS
/ corJ1ng to godliness. · lf.witha~ll shewn that · •
SPIRITS AT NAUVOO.
' J 1sPph Smith dPpHte~ from tl\IP'ffv~rrg Gori. It is an tJnpleasarlt task for one to dwell up•
( th-1t 11ke D iviJanil &olomo11 he contractf'd ; ·rn the di>p·a\'.ltY of hiSfelluw beings, and ex-.
1
' \ whoring ~pi.rlt.,- and that the Lord s,mvte hiu no.se to view ttitl high handed ~utrages of
for this thing"....::.cut him t.ff from ihe. Parth.- •1tlfers; aT"d whiledP&li,1n1ing upon lhe conduct
\Vh'J lhat h1 wi&e wiii1J.l aflprovi.l of Che carry .f. any- iml iv id ual, it is \HI( al wavi> to kt>ep in
'ing out of such measu·e~ J
nind drn wnrdK of our Saviour u Fir.if cast \ht'
Those man worshipl'TA wh<HH'nt1<nd for tl11 wa111 'cut. of thinA uwn 1•ye, and 'tlwn th•·U
fneasures of Josi>ph,Smiihi irrespective rf till ~halt SPA t-1ltcarly t•l casi"the 111ote from thy
l.1w ofU.id, :ire in liue with the "spiritual wif1 !irnth• rs "l"'·'1
11ystP.m.'' •·rs such a l!"reat and. ul.1rio11s doc
:\ml certain it is, that nothing hnt a 11ense
trio ,'to use thtiir own l;ing.uag,.; as we h,1n· Jtduty, nnw .prompts JJ,e to expos&< sume o( - ·
_,::.,..:..,jJei!;!'.Q.:;!,.~!.'!!.~~X.P!;'ss thm11s~lv.e_14.sucJL.a d HI he 011traJies; a111l1JiJ1t·ay the a\\ fol aposlary
• · .ing. p~inctpTP, so-m't!c1rtlr-~L't'rirrhnrC":"'v-it f'..many?lil~.ll.UJ:~.J~.!.'~ that some "ho ..
tho.r 1... el1!1f;!S 1 so exacily su11ed to their rni· ire all1 :npllng to hold 1111 tfi~hafills.aYrd~~~
t11rt"\.tlr1rtht>y cannot give it up -if it lead~ lain the character;;, of, \\itked· and corrupS
th•' m lo ht'~N o marvel then that' God ha~ 1nen, may view .carefully th A ground vn .vv_hicb_
sent them.strong delusion that they sb<mLd be 1hPy stalld, protrt:-by...w~y_Witnt>sS1 11nd
lil<V11 a lie, lhnt theJ might be- damned, .he ;•p;frtake not if· their sii:is. Jest the'fbeabo · -cause tl1ey. believed not the lrnth •. but had plea. 'p(lrlakers of their plagues," and pl1111~1:1 tlw111· .
61.lrc i11 unrighteousne88. {t:,t_~ry·apptrr:8fJi :elve.J.int<rtha_t hib)'rinth of degraddtion, filth
\hat Paul ~ad hi? ey~ on these lustful ch·,rra~ .,nd sh~me fr?m \~hieh ~xtrication wc.uld he
.ters, at tlus precise time too, for he says 11 utterly 1mpos1ble. And.that others also, wh"l
would.ta-\ie-pla~e in-the gat/1.er.ing togetl1er of copten~phttt movini.t to Nauvo?, ru_ay fir~t
., \he sa111ts, puor to the coming of our 0 Lorr~ pr\lyf'rlully 11nd with care, lnVf'&t1g11te matter•
Jen~ Chri.>t~-S•2J 'fh'eH. ~iJ'cbop.
1YLi~b pertai.D lo theii pia1:e and. welf,ue "n
I

0
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eanh, as well as atfecl.i 1 ht'IT et~-rna·l scrhation. For higlily dttttwy rate the few, c
R1ader, tuivin1flived for.sPver<llyParsin Whu'-vewittos1e.il-1tT1d hideit too."
,_
J'liiu~!fio, JilJttn mysp)f wilrill1e idea of be~ ~-These men have-the most outwnrd show of
infahlt> to l!'ive YAU &ome fac111 as tht<y thPrP piety imaginable, and are truly; like. the
r.xi"Bt. 1Iowev.n ri>pug11ant theJr hi~tory may "whited sepulchres." -The_y preach and prac~ ~e-t , sen..;ibi 1lity and-n·finifrnent, or unfit fottl1t' tice the iloctrine of "plu-rality of wives,'• ur
dt>licate ear. tlrny ar .. lww,,ver no )p~s FACTS. what is commonly called the "llpiritua\ wife
and fact>< that oil sh nu lei k nnw, ,\·ho in any sy~tPm,'' of which much has ahead y been said,
wii;e fHl i..tt>rested for the we-ll being of so- and in the pre11ence oJ hi,!!h he11Vl'n, in, th1i_
<:it'ty.
_
fM·e of H_UNDHli:DS of~ood witnesses, they will
_,
8ome
of
the
~uhjccts of my lf'Xl, were a· smeinly raise their haml~to heave!!..a.nd &Wear
1
mona 1he first elders in 1he-cli11rch of Chri~t. 1hau10 i.uch doctrine- exists and Tho.Se who
ha vi~!! )dbn1ed mur·h in tile v'i11Pynrd..of (;od. rtf;erwisP ~ecla;·e, areapo_'ltates <1nd liars, tl)en
a11d in t11<1ny inst"~-~~s ~u~ePssfullf; wlficll C;\II on such iiri one, nnd such an on11, to suh·
~---Fo-Cloufil:was cine ca11s1~ of tlw!r overthrow, ;;tantiate whllt thay then_ dPclare,>vho, while
bPing men. (111;iny of thP-m) •i_i ~.,,e3k minds. <crePning othera, screen ()lso them!elves~ being
and- Ii mired edca11ti9n, and littlP experieric1rin bound rn~A ;lwr in one common Interest •. :
\he; \\--c-ays and wilr.s of the ailv.ersary; being ____ AfrPr "m~ki_ng-a coven<1nt with death, and
_flattered and louked up-to, liy tho!'e whoni an agreement with hell,'' the-y are thPn re;Jdy
they brought in tu the church, until they imdg tri carry into f:>ffpct, any propogition madt> hy
ined thPm-selves cosequential; --B-eing prouq, the leading spirits of that modern Sodom" The
haug:lftyaudli.ted up,theythcrngltHhemaelves rf>a,ln llJay be somewhat 1.urinus-toknnw in
privileged characters, and were no longer what rnanner these "priests of Baal" obtain
ameniable to laws that were binding on others, ;in asce·ndt>Pf:Y over the minds of females t;Ufand bPgan in trifling imlulgenct>s, 10 grat1ify ficient to lead themTllto rli'in and disgrace.tlwir unhallowed ambi1 i11n and unholy lusts un And, gentle rea_der, I am· well a w<1re that many.
ti) they lost the fp1rit ·of-God, and were com· will 1101, (and perh.aps no one) can scarcel1·
pletely in the !H@re oft-he Devil, By dt->greP~ beiitve, that such a state of society exists at
tl1ey were led or., until their whole so11l is Nauvoo. J1aving a belle~ npinion of human
now bc,iund up in schemes and· clortrii1Ps. nature, 1.han.Jo llt')i~ve it possibl~ that it could
which have no other object than the grati.fica· he so dt>graded; I would to God, that' it were
:ion of the lustil of the flesh.
otherwi~r, ·and that your humble stirvanl had
They have lost the spirit of God,"'forfeited nPvPr witiies:Jed; what he hne relates. While
tlwir calling and prit->sthr od, and <ire now left ti· treating of thP mod11 and mariner of seducing
· .fill the cup oftheiriniqniiy, nntil they become ft->males, l,wj,;h it distinctly ~nderstood, that
-----...riiieli~Y,r.n~usi..c.;-0~-l-iki' all-»f&Aanght t'l be in slllijeetien to iMird:dera;
Lucifer their prototyp'.- 1 tht->y will drdg all wit_h ~nd that a rrkction 'Jfany oft~eir teachin~B is
- tbem, whnJol\ow thPtr example, to share th1·u immedrntely follo\ved hy a rl1smemhersh1p of
fate. .Haviug abandoned themselvei! wholly lhl' individual, which principl~, it is not now
to crime, tkeir only study no~ is, to ssstema- my object to co_ndemn, but mnt>ly t • 12ive the
tize and bting- under the garb of religion, doc- readn an idea ol 1he s·~teof mind; which nat•
trinPS, by Which they can indulge their propen· UraJly Would ariSfl in the'persoi\~ whoarenOW
~
t1ities, to the fullesfe:xtent, under the ptetendi>d the 1mbjects of my remark.
authority of ••thuua,iththt. Lord." Under this 1'he female, \'tho is looked upon with lueici1ver, crimes of tht:1 '~/ackest die are commit.. ful e'ye;;,is first Yisited by some elderly wom<1n,
ted.:~ Wives are seduced from their husbands (who has already imlnhed the doctrine,) called
and families!-lnocent girls are ruined!!- "mother. in Jsreal" who informs the girl. that
damning measures _are adopted, to hide the "she has looked upon her for aome time, a1 a
shame .:f former crimes, counterfoit- money .virtuous, hoi.est hea1ted and good girl, and··
. ~ade and passPcl,and rnany other crimes corn· thPreforn feels a desire tha.t she should he made
n1i1ted, all uf \yhich IS e11ough to frcl'Ze the acquaintl'd With s-ome of the "my11teries of the "'ii
blood in the Veins of mortal man, to COntem• king-dom, YOU We JI krto\V there is no-prom.
plate.
. _
. -- · ise tnadefo ,the word of God, for the s_al vation
--~l\.j.,...an;¥:-ar.eJ.e.u...aS1r.a.y+li.y_their.silphisuy_,and nLfe.niales.:a.ruLthe.ra:l.s...n~__h_y_w h ic 11.f~
lies. They say that crime, i3 'l'io crime. with .. ma!e11 can i:.ntel'--the celetJti.al glory, only by
out a witness, arid that God c<1i'l1lot r.ondemn hein.g 1ealed (marr'ied) to some man having the
without individual testimony, That the break- priesthood, aud that "}Ost be d ·ne 1o'ci, here in'
ing of 1i1eJaw is in getting cough_fr'.,_that ~he time; and all, who h~ve heretofore been tnar. ,.
idea of Lim-spirit of G•!d; dictating what is ried according to the.1-~aws of the land, must
right .rnd .what w~ong, is all fudge..
be agdjn rnarried by one havlng the· priesthood
".Preach consci_imce! still t.ll_ere's none but may~ or else they hve in adultery; apd if-they wish
Moot conscientious rogues are'they;
,
liach otherfor_~ernitg, they musi be se~led, or
m-l'rried for eterniiy, for
contr'14U whether
And while you r-reach;uotess you dock. it,
·--'!'htt~o ho11e11t rog_Liea~Yill pJc_k_ yonr_p~cket.- _ of marriacre. or otherwh1e, rum and are wid.
Anffiink 'ta -virtue they've commltlea,
at the &nal dissolution oftha.=&.p-iri-t--and t~ta ·-,
.Like 1p1ma11 lhinva 'uuoaa o~twiti.ds
01ir-.arlhly tabtrnaoJe: ud-to al10 with' A.LL
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c::ive~a9ts,~bligatio"na and agreement& made,that thlfv might 'l.~ti.~du)ie the~r p:o1!e1.si11 .. "•:

h_"ro 111 ital! 6e11h..
. . .,.
w~i~ GUilgave t/ttm-~wnh.oi11 h1a express pPr·
. . And n~w dP.ar Sl&tPr, yoo, havangbeen l9qk- m1ss1on: ~Thus,·ulf.a child .slt>als an applr;'
. f'd upon by Bro. B • •.••••,one of our (for 'vla1~h be has a i?ot>d arpetit...)-"he >-ins,
·great apostlP.& of light, in a. most-:-erat:ious hut if the f'}ther j!ives him the apple, there i~
m~nner, having- found favor _in his sight, he no sin in ea¥ng it.:• ·-.If ibis kind' of sophistry
is 1ndined to hinor you with his hand ,and sueeeds; ~ofue of the faithful are calied in, tQ"
.h~art, and introduce you int~ his family and unite thPm, after whi"h the Tictim is infoun"
thewtiy take you into the iieles·ial kingdom. eo that she beldngs to>hro~. B - fo-" time, as
there to beco;ne a "star in hi.:i cro\\·n of ~lory.'' wrll ~for tlernity. If any· should revol1 and
his the only way in ~hfoh you can he savM. e'po~e such ccmiluc-'.. sh~ .is iinnu•diately dt>Hnd reflect well before you rPjf-ct thtt proff.·red O"nnced as a girl · f ba~ "t·l:Jaraete~. ar.d wishkindni>ss; there 1s .nothing 1;riminal about it e,; lo ,J,.struy the character, of bro B--.or
de:ir sister in the sight. of Grod, hut as thr bro. K--·· bee 1use she C"nQld not e-0rrupt
laws of our land stric1ly, f·!rbids it, you must th,.ir mora!',..~scpulilish ... d to th~ world
keep thf'I matter lncked up in V'~re-1st. r,1bhed-of all a vir1uous maiden h ~Id · mo11t
f.r the laws of God and th,. laws •~r the land drar,, that which t.i her is of j!r'ealPt pricA
art? almost alw,. ys at VJtriance, and should than the pe.LJs of the oce.10, or--tlte wealth of
this matter be known our hrethern woutd suf- th" Indies: ·Roli a m·1idei:a of h·n character,
f.'rm·1terially. Ynu know dPar sister, th-a} <1nrl what has she lt•ft, or ·how c'ln she a!{ain
we havA alw.1y~ been prayin~1r--tfltt-rt'sti1u- recnvPr what she has lost1- Life is trm short,
ti·>n of the "ancient order 1f lhings;" yo1,1 know md friendship too uncer~in to remedy ihe
the "ancient ordn," look at DaviJ and S •lo evil.
·
mon and see what tqok place "ancienily." Ira muried female is·wan_ted for a 0•Spitit~
yon also hne the .example of m.tny othns. o ual w .fe." she i" i .. f.,rmed ·that her hu~
the ancients, I have nod ubt hut l~i,-; -ifnl'- hand l'an never take hu into celt>stial gl,,ry,
trine may he ~reat trial of yrmr f.1ith, as it and that her contract witll. him i:> only ·ror-was of mine, hut you know that "straiglit is time. Eventt1ally. pPradventure the husbantl
the gate. and narrow is the way lttat leaoeth to hP.c· ·mes jt>alons of his .wile the family ·is soon
life everla;tin~'' and-\ve-must-not-look-to the broken-up~and-thir.peaceand h.ippit•e&s for.-__
rhtht hind or to the lef1, but kei<p opr eye 011 ever rleetrnyPd.
·
·
the mark, and let NOTHJ.NG oventitow, or - -Reader, to hPiieve·thl'Se facts \nay stretch
shake our f.it~. We hav~_been tau_.tll th'it yourcredulity;methinkslbear you say, thPH
ever I/ thing W'.JU)d be prP!'PntPd to US, that thing-:i cannJJt br: Jt cimn11t be possiblP,, that
could possibly slrnke our faitho._ilnd such "um.rn na-Yure is s:i dP.praved. Thnngh yhu
thin!!S as would almost ovnthrow the elf'ct. may hA acquamtf' wnh some of thPsffmen1
and you know .it is said that Gnd would •I•) a wd may. have b.. lieve.t them 111 .. n of God.
••marvetlous ·work and a wonder" in thr }.. st Sn ha VP ( l1epn arquaint•d wi1h them, and
day::i, and .lS there any thin!! more marvelous well rec11l(p1·t tlle ti111e \\ her1 they \\ere hnm•
than this, f\Oming dire~tly in conlact wi1h ;111 hie before Gnd, and rndeav rf'd to k··t>p his
. 41 f 1mnPr teachinj!S which we have recf'ivrd! con1111and111ents.
How, (y· IJ Olay ..isle) could
surely not. D"ar sistor- we:m11'>l throw aWa_\' nwn who ha Ye .. b ... en. 01oce enlighttlne1I, and
a! I our f.mner ideas and notions of right and hPen made p.w.ikns of the Holy ·GT1ostj" l>e·
wrong, and I 1ve hv the direct teachings of·th,. come so corrupt, and wi1h tlwir knowlt'dgeand
spirit, 'Ami r.ow dear si~ter ( m1!st leave you "xperif>nce in the '~•"8}'3 of God, 80 dej!rade
hl refit'Ct upon what you have heard, and to- th.-mselvei; and hl'CO e even wors*' than "nat-- .
r(lorruw evening bro. _B-.will 'Call and se•· ur..il hru11< beasts." ··If 1.hat li!!hl i"':yon heyuu, and give you turlher instructions in the come darknes::i. betirltd how grtal i" that darkmy~teri~s·of; the kingdom.•' And. thus dPar nt>ss.~' Then 1 say, ••th.<ise who have once
reader is the poison administerPd, which tasted the good wo d of God, and been madtt
l'Vt!•anally Ot>slroys bo1h soul .ind body'
partakt'fs of the-~oly Gl~o"~·" when t.hey corThe l'Venin!! arrives, B-- make,; his vis upt thPmrnl,,.es hy dej>arlln\! from 1he corn. it, and with an apparent ltoly zeal, dw~llti! miml~ ofGod,and d111hat:'~hich he has strict-----.hr1't!ffy-'ttV1>Wthe~11hj.. et-in-i!<lllt&R1pla~~on.-·- y...fathldd.e.o....hui?e the SP.lrl~ ~f Grid, a11d be:._~~
'·
He infufm'i tlw timid victim, that God h~' comeTI'C«·ptaele~ f.,r the i:;ptr_n iof,Jarkw·s11.l!iven her 111 him. to he "a star in his erowr•,' ft i~ no wonder thPn, I hat thi:.y '·re cupable of
afiolf SllP. Wtll bPCOffiP.·his Wife he Will lakP CO•lllOittin!!.W07'SC crinleil arid greater outrages, .
hl'f into the celes1ial kin2d11m. hut. If she re- than any·other peoplP. RPader, let us com•
-- fos.es, she shaJI. he damned. · That God glvPl' pare thtL lher.iries, sophistry and: r·onduct CJf
Iris St>rvants many piivile~es. that others c.m- ,h.,se men,. with the word. of God,l~ae "-touch
not erijoy. That God is not such a bei!1g aF ,tone" by which we all shall be uied, _o~
the scriptures .woulii seArn to rt>pretlent/ antl wh·ch "hooks" we~shall one day, b13 euher
the sect..irian world beli·ves. That woiaafl .tpproved pr C"ndemnt>d., , ·
· _·
wa~ · made for, man1:amt-uiose-t1eeniing_ ja-.tl- _ 1st. -Go~ul ~aa..uo~bled-cWith-per~ons
0~111te1 of thl!' Ahntihty. represented an the 111 the chutch who were guilty of (ormcauon,
btble,_wer& for the blindioi of the centile1t. QV~n tDorae tth.an 'WU e~er name4 amoof tbe
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J!~1-iiil .. r<, 111' alsri 1111ys. ••To av11id fornica· 1le of Ju~"· that aliiiuugh ·God P.ckngwledgea
_ 1i11H let i'_nry man haYe his own wifi>.'' -And ml'!n as sainlB, blesse_s lhf'm wilh 'his $pirit,
,.:-c,-(i: 13, •·Now. lh!'_ body is not f.1r f11rnica1ion lt>liver_s them frorn trouble, and saves them
·but for the Lord, iind llui-.(_;, rd·foE the hody,'' from the hands of. thefr enimiesr yer, jf th!!y ~.
aiid 5rh chap. Pa11l t<lrictly comnia!lded th" -ibicle not his law, '.ihry 3re afterwa1<ls cursed
·
c· ur"h; rv t 10 ket'p company with fornicators. ~·ith a sorrr cursing. 'l'hus: -··- ·
anti t•1 timqlwm •nt from ar_nor.ust th1>m; 10. "l will theref9re put yon in remPmberance,
l!'"•hn with the rai'er and dru11karif; SP.e al lhougli ye once k~ew thi~~ how_ that the ~
so, 6th. r. Fornir.ators ra00-0t in!wnt the king- Lord, ha\ri_n!? saved the 1people out of the land_
dom of G•id~ ltom. lst "So ~thafthey ~rr of t•:!!ypt: af~erwar.d destroyed ··them- that bewithnut i>xcn"lr,- llecause that when they lieved not,
knew Go1i, tht>y glorified h.im- not 118 \:iod. · An•I the 11n~ets whirh l<rpt not tlirir- f.r.st
neill11-r WN .. tha11klul, hnt hecame vain ir• PSl'ite, b1iC]PfCtheir own habitarion, lie. hath
t!tt'ir-ima!!inatillM, !lrHI their f·)oli~h hPar1 rest>rvt>d in e.v.erlastinirchains nr.d1 r-d!lrlrnei-s,
w;is d'ark' .. 11~·11. Pr··f.. ;fil_11!! tliP111sPIVf'S tn he uri~o the j11flg~-n1.-Lf.1be.great ch1y._ _
'' i -t>. llH'Y hec.1rn"f ,,,/s! .911d c.'wn~ed-U1e glm·.I/ - Even as S, d r.nr anrl Gomorr_ah irnd 1he ritif'11
·- 1f lk i11c•1rr11jllibl~ Gud, into rm imrir:e, mrrdr -tb<1utrhemiri 'like m~nnn, 2iving--1hemsP)Vf'S
like lo c11rrup!ib!e m·,11. \V1, ... r•-fu"re G<-1:1 al"'' ·ver. to f•1ruic11iinn; a11~1g-aftt'f · stra11g-tt
!!'IYH 1ht>l\I np lo 1111clean11P;>S thr .. n!!~ thf- f!P-Sh, are set fonh for an l'Xample, sutferil'g __ _
~11 1~ nftl;t-ir own heaps, l<l cli~tl<l or tht-ir nu·r· ihP VOll!!Par.cr l•fr_ternal lirP,
~
hndiP~ h·'h\-PPrJ tht' •. splves: TVIP ch111ged the - r,iki-wf~r. al;;o t~l(';:p .ft'thy dreamns _d,filA
truih J GIJ!/'in'o a lie, _an·I 'woi"~hippeil aml 1l. e ~i>.sh, despise d0mi1iio11_t;nd spt»lk evil l f
1<· rv ... t rlw c rra:ure 111 .rp, 1han thtt <'rPat.1r,- d1g-n1t1P~.
F •r thi• c u•P, G -d !!avi> tl1Pm' np. 11 to \fJ!p Uut rlwse speal< rvil of those thing-!! which
~er c1i1111~; all(! a r"1ir- ual<l nr: d:-llt>ing fil- rlwy know n..r: hut what they kn1JW natn·
le•I witl1 all 1111ri!!!~··~··11~n"' s, f1 1rnin1,1i<>11. r,tlly, as hn,;tp -ht~11sll', i11 tliose things 1111. y
wil:ke.lnPS!I and 111 dlrtot1SnP"!'i, full <>f P.11vy. 1:orrnpt thPml'eh·rs_.
mJrder, r1 .. cPit 1111rl mali!!ni1y. - llackhiti-rs, T1.e!'e ar .. m111m11rrrs~-rnmplain~rs, walidn~
h·1tns 111' U id, pri111cl, boastHs and i11, entor,. f1er their own lu,~:s; arid tlwir month i:peii-k•
of evil thio!!s. Without 11nrlr:rs1an<ling,cov ,..th greatswdli11g words,-h-.ivin!! men's per·
er:rnnth1eakt>rs, witho11t natnrd aff1·c1inn, iin- <nns in admir,1ti,·n bPC<111Se ofHcl,vantagr,
- pl.ie-.1hle and nnmPrcifu': · \Yho lwuwiflg thP Ifi1t IJ;;-t..vPd, rl'm!'inlJ,.r )'H the wor<l:i wlairh
j.1dgl'mPnt~ of Gud, that thry who cnm•11i1 ·wn1~ r;r_()krn_ ht'forr, 1;f ll.e apostles-of our
;fi11clr things are wo1Jhy._«f drath; Not only L'rd. .f. . sn~ Chri~t.·
~Hi~em thar
How that th1y told ycin thne-shnuld ,ha
d_,1-Jl1em_.___. JJ11tglory. honor and peacl', to thPm •nnckers in t e ;i
·
,.
'
who by_ p.atieot cn11tinuant:-1f i·n-w-ell_ doi_ng.- -1fter-thPir-own--ungod ly_Jns1s~d_uil_ILQ.,j;_,_'l_,
11eo>k fr gt .. ry anti honor, immort.11ity anrl 8, 10, 16. li, 18,-versPs,"
' etr.mal lifP; llnt nnto them who are conh'n· ••I tiis kn w also, tlrnt in the last days prr·
tiout!I, iind do not 11be1J the truth, bnt·cbey un· ilou~ ti'r111 s shall comP.. Ft1r rr... n Fh-111 be
t:ig '.• teousness; illdi~1wlion arJd wrath.''
lovf?rs. of.their own sel ve!'I, covetous, h1:as1t·r;i
_·Paul t(l tfrP. G.il. says '-'J ~11_y tlll'n_wal:; in prone!, hla•phemers, disnhediPnl, to p:irPnts,
-the !i:pirir, and YA shall riot fulfil the ln~1$ of untha; kful, nnlirly, \Vithuut natnral dft.c.'
- lhA llci,,;h; for Urn .tl"i;h l11iltl't 11 iiag-iiin~t thr tion, trncebrral;ns, f,.J-e i1crr1sns, inc1111ti·
fl.j1!ri1;-~nil thf' s11iri1. a1! iinst the tlesl), anc! .rnt, fierr·e, di-'-spiser" of thoi:e that are J!<lQd. - ,~
the~e are c·mtrfl_!_!J •hP. one to the olh•·i:.. _ Now
Traitur!!, Tieacly, hii:rt.·mi: drd, -1 .. v~·rs of
th~ work .. of the flesh i•rP m I• ifPSl whirh 11rP pl.-as11re ihorP thai1-l1i\·ns of G .. d: J-Jav n!?
thf\~P; ildullery, f1r1:icati1m, ll·-l'IPa1111Ps.~. Iii· · f•rrr:I ,,f !!odlinl'S~. hnt d.·r•yin'.! tho p11Wf-r
,;civi111!,:11t'ss. i.I I o1ry, h.llr!;'.<~ vadani·e wnth, thPrPof from -~uch tnrn ·~way •. f<'ilf- < f tlris
sf'rife s dilfom, keris-'es, rnvdn!!!'I, tev .. lh:1g;;., s, rt are tht'y which cret>p i tn. hnnsP!', and
•1&urder. and SJlillL_Uu•: of whH1, a~ I lrnvt• leHd captive ~illy WOlllPfl l.1den wi1h s:ns h-d
l!lr.,ady,·-1old you, 1hal th Py w\10 rlo snr.h thing" 'IWllY with dlv'tirs Inst". Evr'r fp;ir11i11g-, a1 ff•
-~l1.:1ll not i··twrit the .l<i11!!d•1i:n of.Gort~
Bui nl'v-enrhhrto corni>-l<• -lhfl knowh•1l21" •I ·ho
-- thr fru1171lii,.. ~plrll- h111iJe~ j11q, p~hm!! 1itt-ll.~ml~:W.n· i·h•1p. 4. I~ i, V\•rFt>~ :" ·
~u fl"r,1 ng, · 1?i>11t l~n~'H~. g111:1l 1o.- ~-&~·~ r_tw1 k . "~·o.r _t ht: tillw w 111 "l'Ollll!"' w h1>11. il1r~ \frT
1
l'IP!I~.
",\11 f'.Vll trPe1''1nn,,tJn111y f r1h !!'(\Ocl 1{Jf-1•H1)•Lf1L8i!!!.Ld 1loctr111r; hnt ;,f PT tl111r.11\\'ll
frui1; F:V•llV lrt>1• i.~ knuwnJ•y its fui .''.!:.... ,-11st!'i st.all thi'y ht>~pFllll~in<elvr!l t:~ach•r~,
J~.11_,.~._'.\\0_.arn eolrn11a11d,,d _a• ~.iir.t•,. t' pl ,,wire!? _itr:l.inz Pa~.; - And t ey -~hair lurn
f,,rni1•>pio1-!-filr f1 ·Ill 11~. a111I IPt it 11nthr> nllm 1f. l\\ay · thrir f':.ir_:_-frd'rn thl' truth, ard i-.h II be ,
Col.
\\e..;cf.rl ht>rl' ad 11011i><hP.I lo ht>\\' Ml-' td t11rn~·l.l1111t11 f.1hlP."'.-Chap. 4: v. 3, & 4. ---~- -'--'•'-i_;_
'- ·f;nch 1f1inus. for ·•lhP \Vratli pf Gn1I cn•nP h Ill
JerPlllillh f!'PP •,lt>ll!y pro h1i111-; fi!!air.st it,
_th1• cl1,i.'dre11 1f dis.,/J.tdience.'' I st Thi',;. 4. ~-av" 1hf' pr~phe:t_:> ll ll~:ftJ_if>st ii rn prnf.i 11__!>_.dr .ir ~ '
-;- •·-F··r this i!!Jli!l~~·lll c_if(;_rid,rvrn }"q!:f'sarff-' ni11i11ir a1Tl1l1ery a!l'd walki11!!' in_ lirs, David-'~,
lifrc--,ton,-Ulal y~ sh:m:d ab~tain from T.:>iOica: 111d -Sr.Inmunwn-..ruinPcl f,,r t1l(se-crimeti; r.eiir·
lion."
-,.- · 'y all the mwient.c.h1irchrs, whether[among the :
You will ~lso discover by reading the epis Jews~, Gen_tiles_or Nephites, were overthvwll '.
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-by Jh~ae •.hinge· 1iit a w?nJer thelllh<t\ ~en :~ not 1uo1ms~~ i11a" ••1he J.11111 shall .,,1~»·.traw

atand111g 1n the aa111e relauon. to Gud, havtng like lhe nx1 I h.u tht>ra·shall b., 1u•th1na '"
enjoyed the-same ep'.ri.t, and partaken of lttt iort or d. s r«y in all my h"IV mo1i111ai1 !'·'
aame· knowledgP, s~outd~nFJt. be tem1n•d !:.~ l'h:llthe q1rse "iH he reiJ}llVPd f'lnn it1e..-·ar: h~
the same adver.iaryl and If overconie,.shoul11 ·lid .j\ !ih lll Jf'ald i111 s1ren!!•h1 , Su·el y th1s·is
not 'share the same fatp, S1m•ly like C<lll8f'j; hP. "ancj_..... t onlt>'r" fl·r-~1it>h
lonk. .
produce like effr.cts. The prophl'ls a~so d...
1-pr~y .God, If• ''tr!.'::f'trn "Y"li of thn!!P. ~·ho\
cl>ir-' that it shall be Min th" l'l~l d •ys; tl-!)t ue .. led iistr~v" hi>fori> thPV I ec .. ttJt> iilikt1 cor~ ·:"-\
trnny should f:.Jlo\V af1n "llaal." Wh.. thP• r111i•.. \V;1R Natlrnn ;1n'apo11 alP, bi>c;11h;e 1;·" I'
Jiroptwis, or prii>,;ts, RhPphf>r 'sur pa;;lor~. •hf'~ ·olil kin!! 'D,1vid ,,f hi<> ahomi .m,i,,i=, ancl
W' uld l.e It'd 111t11 adultery. f rnin.11ion arnl. ;111 ~;ir11e.l .lii111 lo rPpenl? · \V1·rt> .I Pr., F.zld ..aml ...-'
. ma.n11nof (!111ru111ion~, tlH'H·hy )t>.idi11:i; th· •n<inv ~·thn prn!1lu·l.'• a~ri~tat.p;;, bPr.H~J~f> ih'"Y
l'.'.'opte ;istr l\'. : J ,1•oli ihe N • p1111e ll-l'PphPt 1r1 rl.11med ag_-i111st th ... 1111qu11y of high filnc·
h;ul l1k" tr 11hl"' iii hi~.t1rnl:; t!1p ,,,,juts r,i1 in11aiiPs of the church! tias. ~idrwy · Hi!!O••n
~rp1•1llly aftt-r thP-e l'urr11p 1 in11s, a1ul f'fl1>c1v1•r 1p'1R'ali~ed, h"ransA he \,l..,.•tiltl. n-11 Sdfll•lion
e.I kl i11ClHJ1"r tt'! t: "Jr,1'_1_:.ir;t'l of p11l.1jgr1my ;111l\'!!il1ny irnnP. rhnrnh oi Chri~t1
intrl'tht>ir f. j1h; f'Xrll"illl! tht>111SdVP~ l1t'C<lll,., ~Jiil\' hi• Ur!!i>d 1h:1t lhm:p \\ho dill1VC'W
D;.vid and ··sulnmri-;1 had manv wivP.: 11111 •ndt \";irks • f d irkrws". nr·d· kr•nn-1"' 1lrnt
co:ic11hi 1I'··, "'hich J 1c1Jh s.iid. ,\·as 'Ill afi,f:ii ·hr-~· rxisr 111 N -11v7i7\. llr' tnPxci1-ill'e 1:,; tlwir
n1/ion i·n lhe sight Lf t: I' ar,..;1t Hod, .a1·d fi,t -;il~1•rP, ToRill'h, I wo·1lil lll"r Ly ~.J\'i:lhrm·
whi<·h they '1\·f.re~ 11YJ'rtliruwn ,!IS a c;hurch. ~I\ ti·11P f' r PV•ry thin!!', 11mt-h,...i1h1. fol who
and the L 1n1a11ift.~·p,isses1wd thPirinhPtitant·P~ ··riPs •·tiilin!?s myloril'' when lie has nu ltd•
as· bei11g m•>re worrhy. Aud G .. d h 18 saill i ini:r~· to commu .. i1•atP,
·
·
the last day:!, that he will not have• such thing~ .. We are also cn111mandPd ti) .'f.•rizivfl our
in his church, "11everlhdess bee :use of ti:~ hrethPrl'n PVPn ••sevi>nty timt>s sevf.n," hut we
spirit ofadulte1y which slrnlL.crPep in, itshall 1re·not hound to hear wi1h them, whPn 1hey
nearly beover)irown, bul shall not quite, b1>- rnake crime avirtue. and ,will no-longn rPpe11i,
c 1i1stt of the promises and coYP.i1ants lll>lUf' Re;ider, these m11n will tell you, that such
with the fatlwrs, to hri11g in the •·di<ipPnR<l· il1ina11 as I have here stated, never existed af
tian of the fulnP!IS of tin1es."" 1 won Id· refer .\Jauvoo. Uut lPt ~od judgP bPllVPf'n tllf'm
th.i readn to l~aiah, Ezk. and J er. and mtt1\ -tnd us, and let the liars curse, f.llLo.n.bim.whu_
r·ft'1e prnphets; aho, to the New Test1mer.t. lies.
\V,
b"ok of :\lorrnon and D 't', and-Cov, contain·
lng 1Ttore· ref•er:t ri-vPlations, ~nrl tllen jndgF ·M1t;~En1Ton-: ·-- - - - - to~ yourself. wbe•hn Uod c<1n, ii.12JJ:rJ»"e of such
Dear; .~ir:-1 have notic.0i in a
crun"R• a11d 11 hetlter such .iboi'nt\rn110:1ssh"11Jn late_ .N<r.- of thtt I 1mrs. snd Seaaons the f.il·
--not be "Jir!iCJa11ned npon tfienot1!'e tops,"lfii11 OWln!! fP.SO\u{ion, f)aSSi'd by ttm:Hf!rtrl~nun•
. all1110nwal'nl!d·Hgaini:t-r.m~h"PVild·uprs.-~h1m •ih1t-Ni111·voo,1~wl1iGh~w.as~the~first-·intima•~
aware 1hat they publish alt who d;ire; tPll of ti on l rP<'Ptveil of ;1ny si1nh movement. ' · _, .
their iniquity, as aposlates iiml rnurdners. "fles11l1Jel, That Amos ll. Tumlio1rnn, ·Eh·
Wl!<hing to brin!! a in11h on thP.m to d.Pstr"} Anf'ZPr_ R-1binRon Hn:l \\ iftl be cut off from thtt
thi> i11;1oce111. Ttwy think this willi"nlist tllf' ·l111rc11 f.•r a11ostacy."
·
sympathies oftl!e peopl" in their,hf'h,.Jt~·whil•
fltts i• a nAW way truly to try a Jll'rson for
thPY hrand u,,; as mohb,rs. ~l:lut l.t ·lhPi1 ·nPrnhPrship in t"tP churcli '!f G11d-hut it ii:1 no
... threat;; towards us, <1nd their·utmol't·t·xn1i-•11F< new thin!! for a seclariun 1•1Jurch, to cut rnem ..
to prevo11t tis h1Jldin2 mePting« in Na1ivoo. 1-iers cff h:v res·ilulion, without -giving thPm a
wher .. in we were 1h11libed, give the lie__[ri_i:;udl nrfvifPg·e nf spi'aking fur t!1emsdves; irgreea•
~
as;;er1i 111s, We havA nevPr t_did to injure a hie to the law of Go.I.
hair of their helrl>', ThPV ilre io 11.e hantlsof But to the f.tcts in the ca~e-lf llrintt " ·God Wfl.J wi!I deal with u;em
seemoth him firm helievrr i11 the old and nP.W Ti>stamen•e.
g 1od.
\. · ,
tlta hook of l\for1'!'on, iinrl, hook ~ .Coven·1n1F1,
As to ~f.e"ancientorder ofthingR;" orwhich qrinstitules 'ln ilJllHlatP, •hen rr1rrst assurl'dly L
1 iio ·much ~1ae b~en said, whneby tlwy would irri one! If h<iVl;•!! in1plicit <)011fidP11CP in 1lrn
:'
f.1in milke u<i believe, refered· fo. Dwid 11nrl prophecies ;ind prn,riisPs cim.tain.etl zj1~•Piri. ·
.-i----&>htn10fts-time,on~-wof1l-ottty-:ni>ed-ho...sB-id. ~h-il-Hh~·\'4l+~nl/4e."fa1.'fi./Jcd.-n1a.k~..a.1t,:.aJ)ilil~--,.,
; .Thi\ most "anCient order" I know of,-is thaH,1t-e 0-thffn I it,m fully enlitled to th'lt appella·
/ . ()f Ad.110 an 1 &l'e-iwtlre irarden Sf EJen; II' i1 1ion; If believing that Go:I has set liis lr:J: d
·· · is..Ilesi:.!ni>d hy tl;e Almig!ity that man should ·1aain the 11econd tim~ tffr7'di>em fife outo.1st1J
h'.\ve more tlHn 011e wili·; it lno'.•s to me, tha1 1f l:>rael and th1:1 disp1:1rsrl'oof·JTilLltl'fro111 their.
\
G·id dealt very parlirz( with Ari am in the mor- long captivity, and Lh~t 'hf! wil~ · \\•ork, · 1, kt.1
\ , :ni11!{ nf creation, when their :society won Id :1fmsPtt';irw.01d!'r wo-rktng ~nil, an.J _nn :i·•W•
\ hilv~ ~t>.en ~nderd
t 10 liim, heside.gr~al· ,,y can. ~t:ty hi$ lian I. cons i.tntes a postacr,
\ Jy f.il.:.tlttattng the peo1'fing a_nd' "replentsh~~~ tile~"· be 1t kn11wi:i ~o all the world_. I am~ an .
. \the earth." b not the '.'anc1ept orde. r'' which apostate! I_f st~1v1~g to ~Pp the law of GorJ,
\'-to be broug~t abo.ut in. the last.. ~ay!', that an~p~~11~rvtng •.nv1olat6 tho onler.fil. ~ltaven.
_ vtl)' ordo: wlitch existed tn. 0Piuad1sei:~ h and w1s)]tng to hve ·by every word fhat pro•
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<.et>deLIJ oul of lhe moulh or Uud·t coii.su11~1es
Also_, bu~t Doclm1ti ar~d Co.,enanis•
an ap •Sla•e, thPn ceftllinly-1 am ~n apostate! 'JHi?e $1,25 si11gle c?py: Gospf'.l~t>fiestcir.
But if rejectw!f.· the order of God, treatJni? V~rne of W~rntng, ff.1story of th.+> Pm1e1hood,
li1thtlv'ttre-+aw of heaven, and !le.tting at de· 'Wrnr•hl:'ster a eynop~1s, Prophett? Almai;iacb"
fiance the commandini>nts of the greaf ~eho· for 1845, etc elc.-F or sale at th ts office. ..
vair,-ns·contai:fied· i-n his written word~ c0h.11!i_
LIST OF AGENTS;
,
tuteil apostac,y, (which it moElt as!luredly 1'lie10ikiwingnained gentlemen are ~que3t
does,.~ IP.I thos~ who. have 1'~ <lone, beware ed, and are hereby aut:\lorised to act as agent• · •
lest an apostates doom be the1~s..
·.
for the Messenger and Adv-0cate. > ·
"To the law and to the test1Q:iony, tf they .
ILLINOIS.
.
speak not iwcnrdin!? to thi1, it i~ because · Eld. Wm. Marks,
Nam·oo.
there is. no light in..Lhem." . _ _
.
Eld. Samuel Jame!!,·
,,
La Harpe.
· '-voQrs,
·
E. RO IJTl'll~- Eld. Moses Daily, .
Bear Creek.
Eld. Geo. W. Crouse,
Quincy:
We perceiv.e that the ·adherents of the "SpirChancey RoQ!.'>Q.nl Esq.
Carthage, .
.ituaLw.ife system," have fully satisfied themJeii"m!~h Smilh,j:sq,_
_Warsaw.
selves that they cannut_main_!_<tin their~ ground
Capt. Dunn,
Augusta; ..
by truth; ancLaN-a nEnNtER RF:SORl' nave-deterlm'ey_mi-Xaams, Esq. .
Springfield.
mined to try wha.t virtue the~e is in FALSEHOOD.
· . • MISSOURI.
The last--'I'imes and Seasons. charges Pres't. ·Eld. \Vm._Small,
·
St. Louis.
Rigdon with intsigating his followers to commit
Harison Kimball, Esq.
·St. Louis.
M:JRDER. We know verily that Pres't. Rigdon's
Eld. Ira Oviatt,
_
Memphiii.
OHl-O;uniform teaching has been "do violence to no
man.''
Eld. Hiram Kellogg,
. · Kirtland.
- -- - ·- - -- ·
Elcl. Wm. H. Secrist,
Cmcinnatl.
RY~
PENNSYLVANIA.; .
_____
Eld. James M. Greig,
Brighton. .
----- SELEdTED,
Eld. Eli Piper,
·
Leachburgh.
roa TffE MESS.ENGER AND ADV¥ATE. .
Eld. Davis Neptune,
FreeE_ort.
A SONG OF THAN~SGIVlN(} AND - Eld. Wm. Wharton,,
Phila.
PRAISE, FOR THE SAINTS.
Eld. Lenord Soby,
..
Phila. NEW YORK ..
Thal)ksgiving to the Lord of life !-to. him all Eld. Leech,
.
··
New York.
praises be,
·
·
Nathl. Olney, Esq.
Portage.
Who from the h~ds of evil me_n ha~ set his
Chas. C. Adams, Esq.
Nunda.
people free;
- - - -cot S:--Ir.i)lney;-Granger.All praise ·to him before whose power the
VERMONT.
nrtghty-aie afrnid,
-~~-~senr&q.'. __ I'a-wlet
Who takes th!! crafty,in the snare, which for
MASSACHUSETTS.
_
the poor is laid!.
·
·
·
Eld. Johu Haroy,
. Boston,
•
·-;- NEW JERSEY.
Sing, oh, my soul, rejoicingly,' on evening's
· Israel·Ivins, Esq.
Toms River.
.
twilight calm
, El'\GLAND.
-Uplift the loud thanksgiving.c..pour forth the Eld. Ge6rge Walker,
. ·· Manchester:
grateful psalm;
:·
:I'RA VELTNG AGENTS. :
Let a~l pure hearts with me rejoice, M did the Eld. B. Winchester, Eld. J. A. Forgeus,
saints of old,
',' J. Hafch, .jr
"
Sam 1• Bennet,
When of tlie Lord's good angel the rescued
" A. B. Tomlinson, " , G. W. -Robinson,
Peter told.
" Johri F. Olney,
" -James Logan,
" Ed .. B. Wingate, -- · Garret Ivins Esq.
A.,nd weep and howl, ye evil priests an.d mighty· rt/'AU Postmastes are authorized agents for
men of wrong,
his paper.·
'
Th~ Lo1d shall smite the-proud and lay His
_______
nanrl upon the strong.
•·
THE LATTER DAY SAINTS'
Vlo to·tlre wicked rulers in"Hisavenging hour!
e..... \
'Vo to .the wolves who seek t.he flocks to raven
l\/ 1
\.J · ·
'
.,.,~~-:-~ and devoµr:
.
'
.
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. be glall,
·
, .
.
.
.
And let the mourning ones again with robes o
And prjnte<Laho,"*'thj? first and .fifteenth o~
_prais~ be clad, · ··
- . e\:ze .month, by
.
For he w110 coolel the furnace, mrd~smoothed.
.
E. ROBIN:~oN.. . the-stormy-~-- .
.
.
. ( ok, Jubaml X.1Jlogrnphic Printer,) No: l9T
~nd_tam.ecf ~1le·Chald.ea.i: ~ions, lS mighty still t,ib.Prty st. P1tt~hurgh Pa.•
·
"' ·,. to_ save·
.·
.
.
TERMS.-One IW)ar per an,:Qunr;-pa.ya.-. BOOP' 1 ·1100Ksll .lBOOJ{sT11-:-::. l>le, in i;JJl cases· in. a:d,.nce. ·Any p_erson pro.·.
, .. · ·
·
\.·-? •
• •
' ••• ·
curin~ five ·subscnbers, and forwardmg us five-oe_ >K '!f .\lor 11011 ~or sale, wholesale 11nd 1ollars current money,· shall receive Qne vol~.
.. ·rnt~le •. price $1 s1n2le'O"'PY~IO pn doz; lume gratis. Afl letfers must be addrssed-to
~xtrJ-b1ndtQg, Poeket hook fasJuon, for the Sidney.-Rigdon, Editor, PoBT PAID, or they will
- 1J oonninoe o'f travilling t;Iders. 81,60.
. not 1'9Mive aitentiov.
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It~ri~~·he 'consldf>rs it~s~less,

No. 6.
and time ill

I now Mr. I~ lito'4 f\('Cording to flr9mise~ ep. F:pent lo trouble himself.in relation t<• thP matte Ii

IPdnto the su!•jP.Ct touching, i11fiilelity; what but finds in t!ie ~Q_rld ;of tUl/ure suQicient in·
it is. the causes which produce. it,. avd. tlae ere~t to c di forth nil the faculties of his mind
ar~1:rnpntit !!C'nerally usP.d to sustain it. ·
and body, 11nd by observing ilnd s1udyi1 g her
Th ... lufideh. l!~nn,,lly neithrr beliPve nor l~ws, hj:l hecomes acq.uafotedwithcertain prin·
di!>hf'lieve in the bible, God et<'. butforreason ctples w!ch make lum lt.ippy; and he finils it
which they conceive t•> be trne set U1em both mMe important and o( greater benefit to himaside as cont>iini ng or rather giving an account SPlf to dev(l~e his ti~e to things that he and
of thln!ZS which, whether true or false, are,t" all, can unde.ri;taqd, than to trouble himself
~ of no i11tnest whatever, from the fact about ilJtate cf exietenee beyond this life, tho
thatTt is not in the power of rnah to bPcome truth pf :which, cannot-be e.stablished, by eviacqn;iintPd with them, claimin!.! at the same de~ce such as truth reqllirt>s, or, at least by
time as mnch pown to do so as:those \~ho be. neuhet of lhA J>qpula!,Bect$ of the day. Thus
I iPve in th Pm. Th Py say also that as ther ... the· infid,el fe~ls .'.justjfiPd, )n standing aloof
PXists sn«h a variety or multitude of contrarie-· from all thos.e wt.a iO his opinion, fail· in proties ;imongst those who profo,;s. to believt> ducing evidence. in support of their .varions
thPm; one sect cla:ming tha( they are.right, systems; In short he ·krio.ws·timt he has th&
anot~•er that they are, and so-'.00, prove con· same means in his ·possession;that,the chris·
elusively says ihe Infidel that. the bi~le is tian ·.has lo est~h1i'sh its tmtlr~ ~n4 failiog to
folsl', or that the 'people are:dis~~nes\ inas- do so caus~s him to doubt tp~: statement& of
much as tht>y all say tha_t't~e' bil;Jle .is true; those who t~stify of i1$ tfu~h·..:,.T.~~,,if he ia.
and each have certain princtples which -they honest he will act, and all\ing.·,he 1µcurs the
say are true, ;inrl sustained hy the bi_bl~, Tha· h~t1tte.d of. the, chri~ti~_n ·~t~gh~},!!t>_~r ..J~~rsJ
another equally honest, declarPS It 1s contra simply for expressrng lul'nself according to
ry to the wnrd of God. For instanc_e the his unders.tanding! '!hic.h Js .. si:> by reaaon ot
Ur.iven1ali~ti< do not bPfieve that any will bt> greater evidences Jn its fa~nd the mar.&
lost but that all men will be saved; and the ~e looks into the book of nature, the stronger
-ffiea--0f hell, or-fire.'.and-.hri.uifil2.nft is :ill non- the evidence that the '"orld {calle(I) chrh1ten·
sf'nse tn t'•f'm, it only signilie~,a -¥uilty con· o_m ~fe·governed toa gr~xtent-at-1east,-by-
sr.i1rnr.e in thPm who do wrong•" fhe Meth· pnnc1ples totally at war .with trntli as pteodist reirards these sentiments with holy hor- ~anted in nature.
ror, and"' asserts that such doc.ti ines a~e ~t He finds that he is governed) by certain la~s
open war, and contrary to th~ b1hle (which !s which are eternal in their· operations, bt!causa
tt.e ~tandard for bo_th) and will prov;t1 the ro1n they are true; -and bein!? true, they are con•
of a.I those who gtve heed to t~em, yea, he 11en.ial ·i0 his nature. He knows· that i.t is trttecannot even extend the ~and _of Mfowshp ~· lhat. he exis.ts, by reason of the princijileJ
thl:'m~ hecan:;e he conce1yes It bla1<1phemy 1n \\ hich goverri that existenne' being compl.!ed
the s12ht of hesiven so lo do.
with· which if not would prove a negation
l n v1rw of the;;H things the infidel asks of ail ideas.~ He knows that two and two
this q 1P<1tion, ariHhPy ~olh ri2ht inasmuch al' rnakes four and that it always will; conset'".Y d ff>r1 do not each surport th~ir chi ms ~y qQt.ntly it -~ever had a brginning ~s it cannot
ev1eh·nntt from tha sam~: boo~ which tiook is ld\ULan end;_ ari!l these yuths be1ng eternal
trnP t•) th,, llflP ·~ttnt sattsfacuon ~f bot~l a~d will . always prod nee ffie ~ame effect v. hen
d•Jl'S 11nt one ""JOY 'IS much happiness L1 his called into exerci~e. Aga1n, he knows that
belief a;; thl' o(»n in his~ yes verily, h~1t·say1< his mind and body are hoth necessary in order
hP,..th Py ..c:znnot.. buth.hfl 1J.g.1Jt.\1!l.c,ll~~ll:.IPJl1'.. JI." .gO:enjO.,y.,.or..J.o.:baJ1.enti..!H~<L l>Y_ !h~s!3 .t.r~~~s..' o·~- __
opp•1si1e in nearly all of_ 1.hl'1r principles and (to use a common phrase,) ifiat tf1ey are true
··
h.tving- Pc(>1~l confidence m b.oth of them ye~, hy reason of his organiza~ion without which,
caflnot ad1111.t the truth o.f etth~r, because 11 >ays hfl, there is no intelligence. Hence ihe
e1th"r have It, he can ras1ly point out the er· idea of a God wi\hout a body, parts or pas·
rorii of the other,_~nd show tfiim the way to sions is to him a total nrgation of all ideas
pos!>ess it also, which he will do, provided he beca~se it embraces nothing that ran reflect
is honest. Hut as this is not done, instead of upon his senses, and possesses no quahty, in
consolidatng all men in one, · establishin~ <~ommon with himself, being without form (fl'
harmony and uni9n, which is l~e. effect of figure and as-a Qiat.tM o( course destitute of
truth when observ~d, shows pos1t1vely that motioni for nothing. ~1m m11ve cnl<:'ff &'>mat.bey do not poseH it.
..
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1hing is moved, and that wfiich. is ·flovedjare ri1~r'e ch_imeras qncl witfiout the least evimust be matter lia\'ing form ·and figure.
_ dence;_alld mstead of making man better, they
Therefore to hinnhe God of- the ahristnw. tend to makeJ1im more miserable, from thtt (according to the .Westminst~r creed.), !~a fact that he devotes his tin~e and labour w_itheomplete nondescript, ·having- no ·quahtrns out any as~urance oi· beco~ning bencfitted
which are adapted to h_is mind or any other; thereby; whereas, had the time thus Jost been
and inasmuch as_Jrutb 'compels him.to say, <levotedto the study of the laws of nature
that for a body to ex:ist it must have form, size with his physical & mental adaptation to them
and figure, he cannot believe (consistent with would be of use, for it is certainly as n~ce3this truth) in such a !]od, snpposi~ at the sary to _pn~ersland the truths of this world as.
same time, that the bible sustai(ls such- arr the one hereafter (provided th_ere is) and when
idea, compels him to reject it also., forlt is im- a man is perfect in all things here, he would,
possible for him to conceivj:l of inanimate mat- dnubtless, be better qualified for the th!Jigs- ter without subst~n~ _[ll_uch more an animate which you say are hereafter; hence reason
being without form, partaking of no qualities tells me that my true interest is to make rvywh-ich can infiuen_ce or ape:ata upo11 l1is mind; self familiar with things which are known t<>
and the i<leil of ha-v-ing faith in a thing that exist, and not cor.sume my time by e1ideavorcan.not be imagined not adm~tting-one idea, in~{ to pryintQ the future; youchristians say
ls worse than nonsense anq too abs-tird to gov- that true happiness is to be obtain-ed only byern any man that understands his r!ght hand beina governed by the truth. -w·ell; sl.1ppose
from his left; ·consequentb'4l!othing but blind t_bat 7i man is only capable of apprefritiug or
fanaticism controls those who pray to a some- retaining- the truth exhibited in nature, would
thing that is not a something, for to pray to it not make him as worthy to enjoy and as
any thing presupposes some relationship to r.apableto appreciate truth in the"'futu1e world "')
exist; but· where there is no body there is no as you, who do not understand the laws of
existence, and where there i~ no existence, truth which g:>vem you here1 and as you say
there is no iqea, and where thereis rlo i<lea that God is truth and loves those who obey it
iberejs ~~? rela~ions~ip~ becau_se relationship is that he created the earth, and the laws which
produoed by 1ntelhgencf!. These are some aovern it, that he rewards th-0se who obey
of the prominent reasons' adduced by theinful{l:I anclp,unish those wh-o disobey; if so, 1 find that
in support of.his views and knowing them to by making myself acquainted with all the
be in unison withtrptP, thus far it is not to be truth that pertains to this life, that he who
supposed that he can relinqtt-ish a real, for jud geth me 'on that pmciple eannot condemn
!&ha~ whjoh is but mere imagination and me,. because I have been gov.erned (in part)
ii itue, it is placed -O~Hhe reach of m~rtals, by the !lame ·principles that govern__hlm~ ___ _
~nd.~uld be the -~eight qf~o~ly for~h1m: to : As I sald in the first ..Place th~t my desire
untlerta~e _to defi~e the qual~ties of....a be mg ts to save all so say I now agau;1, and have
possessing no ~ttnb?1e by which he, can form been prortfp1e1a (in bringing forward these difthe least rela;t10neh1p• .
.
ferent positions or principlee) solely with a
. The q~e~ll-0n _now allses, are the m:fidels desire to give each an impartial investigation
ught, for it is evrdent _th~t ~ne 01"_ !J_o_t_h must_ be as_faLas__l_a_m a.ble,_my _object is to arrive zt
wrong because the pnnc1p,es of on~ are ex- facts wliich are as-valuable when found in the
a~tly the reverse of the other; .one .behe_ves th~1 brothel as in a palace, or amongst the infidels
the earth was created from nn!i11n:,r that his as the christians, and ~m as willing to give
G~d had power to speak ~oth;ng mto some the same credifto the infidel for his truth, as
\hmg, ~hen at the same, time he could 1101 when found m the christian, and consider myhav~ existed! for he has ~o body and .of course self bound to defend each as far as they am
destitute of form,. and w1t~out. (o:m 1s an.ab- governed by it and 110 farther, and ~hould'.l
se~ce o~ every thwg.that 1s w~th.m the s~here errfo so doing I ho-pe my readers will attn<>~ 1ntelltgence. Again tR~ehnst1an cons1de:s bute it to the head and -not the heart, I will say
himself accounta~le to this God, that- h~ is further, that r was once an liomst iufidel, and
_,, -~e_r_endent n~on him for all_ that he enjoys believed it with as much sincerity as l could
con~eq uen1ly feel~rtotre~tu~·11uiy-tu:-o~er~ anytlllri~; yetTnaoerr01Bwtrfc-trl--c-oul d--not· ,___ prai_se and adoration for what he conceive~ JS see until I embraced Christianity. I say this
a~ta111ed. only t.hrough hi~, and by offen~rng from the fact that there are Jaws in nature
hun subjects h.imselft-o his wrath and bams~1- which must .become annihilated, admitting
rnent from .l11s presence; eternally after 1_n infidelity to be true, or at least curtailed in
torn.1ent, or zr~ other words Hell; ~nd that this \heir operations.
_
punishment rs necesllary to satisfy the de.
. _ _.
.
.
mands of justice, which he considers as one of . Commencmg ".1'1th the rnfidel I ~1sh to ask
the attributes of his God, Believing thushe h1m-a--rew qu~st10~s. Th_e first ts, Do :you
considers that the society of infidels is not only mai.nta1_n that l~telhgence IS the effect ot or-.
dangerous, but that it is subverting to every gamzal!on, or~ m o:her words. do. Y?U not bt
thing that in his opinion should .govern men !ieve that the Jntel11genc~ wl!1ch 1s 10 man ex·- t s b Y v1'rtue
of those-. ele111 order tQ prepare -them to enjoy happiness' IB
. of
. - a combination
.
.
hHrafter. fh 6 in&del El!V 5 th 3 t theae ideae!mentary principles which man possesses, an,j

a
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that. intel Ii!!ence is the ~od_uct of that orga n-,de~stan~ them_ <;1.re indebted ·.to a high~r ~rd er
tzaUon ~ . You an~wer IO _the. affirmative, (at, 1nt_e~l1ge~ce lt'la&~uch as. those pnn()1plos
least this 1iithe pnsttwn ma1nta10~c! by Volney.jdtd exist pttor to theirs ..· It.is, not only ScripR. Taylor, and ·the master .spmt -Baron D.pure, but reaso~ says also, that intelli~ence is
_Holbach, _who stands pre-emtnent_among ~he the law by ~h1ch_all thing's are governed. and
1nfidel '~rtters, and to whom l feel 1'.rn?h 111.- that unhappmess is only by its .~bsepce, for if _
debted tor a great d'eal of valuable rnforma- man had the knowledcre that Jesus had he
tion, not to he"found in any profane work with \votild have the same po~er to overcome d:ath,
which i have been made acquainted). Let or in other words, hewould destroy its bondaoe.
us reason A morfient on this point. 1 under:.iJ ust so with the man who. wants a-house" if
stand y~u't~}!>"lY tnat truth is a principle eter-lhe ltnow-s how, this knowledcre aives him 'the
nal in its~fiature; thaL it is one_ of its laws, power, consequ@tly he is.
indebted to
and that if it could be destroyed it could not others, and is not a subjeet of hondalJ'e. This
be stetnal; well then iflntelligenc-e is truth it then is freed-0rn, w'hich is so by rea:on of'fi'is
must have·exi.:lted before the erernentary pr in- conforming to those laws which govern it; one
ciples which compose yonr org.'.lni..i 1tion were of which is experience.
. .
brooght to;;ether, and if so, it proves positive- This reasoning shows conclusively 'that it
. 1¥ that it exists indeeenden_t of that organiza-,i~ b.y au: k?owledgethat we are free, for .._vhen
trnn.
To prove t}us, let us apply lo thejJJ·thli'ilY lS known, the laws that govern lt are
scienc~ or truth of chemistry. By 'the aid of know; also, hence the man·ca·n show the reath:i.t science the body of man can be decom-.son, or rather tell \Vhy he knows.
posed, and the various elem.e!1tS or- g-a3ses Again, if knowledge constitutes trne hi,tp·
which compose his hody can be seperated, and piness, uuhappiness is by reason ofits absence,
in that separate state will weigh precisely as for a man is subject to ;>iClmess, pain and death
much as when united, the question now is, is by reason of his ignorance, for no man would
this matter thus-.separated intelligent 1 Cer- endure pain if he could overcome it.
· ·
tarnly not, sw you. Can that then which has lf you admit tltat knowledge is esse;ntial to
in itself no intelligence have power tocommu~ man's happmess, then you. lilust admit tbaL
niC'ate it1 In short, would this matter, \Vhich you are unhappy, inasmuch as you are ignois in its separate state, with oat intPlligence, rant of the fact tnat t'fiere-nr a Goer; and this
by ~eing !naught. together pro~o_ce i_t1 no, no, ignorancejmc_ludes .JOU from the righ~f sayyet it mm>t, prg¥t' 3d your posllton 1s correct, 1ng that there IS, or ts not, fonhe 1mciwledge
but if ~0~1tcjifo'Ve~ to a certai.nty_that intelli- must be equal ~o admit either; so also!~ r~.._~·!
ge_nce 1s tndepende!lt of_organ1zat10n, and th~t gnrd to the B~ble, you cann_ot say that.it is·
1
-- -tHg~,~f-i.ntel l 1gen:ce that ma tte_f-IS-fr-ue--Ot-fa.lss..w.1tlwut..t.h~.n(}1.v.!6dg6-0l-the-fae-t_
orgam}~d. ~I h1s_~ust .!>.13 evident .to t~_en11_ndsj' in the case, yet you desire to know, because :of all who reflect considerately upon the sub~,youco~uld then speakwarrnntahly;~thatdesiro .
jAct. The same trut_hs that are in man existed being .swallowed up in kaowledge. Thus it
when he. was a child, yet he was not capaci- •Vas with Job, he said he knew that his
ta~ed to receive them from the lack -0r want :if Redeemer Jived-that he would stand in tho
expeHence,'.forJt is by !}orning- In contact \Vith latter day upon the earth, ahd that in hi~ fie.;h
thMiri.htngs-;·amr urrderstamling·theiruses-or he would see God....;Job c.-19 ~Now-sifThereiil
value that they can be appreciated or rendered a declaration that there is a Gud, and you
usefol, though in the absence of this know- cannot say that it is not so, consequently you
ledge on hi~ part. the same truths existed un· cannot In truth gainsay it; you know that
<leveloped to him, which fact proves that man two and two make four, which gives you the
is a dependant creatare, at least that he is in-dg!H to say th~t it cannot make five >Jeven or.
debted to prnvious and superior inlelligence1ten, and you would kno~ (though all others.
for whatsoever he enjoys; for all must admit:should insist to the contrary) that they wera

or

nd't

t.hat truth is indep·e. nde. nt of man, or in other~·ig.nora~t. NOW' as you_dou~t.that. tl_1e say!ag
words no man can make truth an untruth; lll Job 1s true, does not JUSttfy yo~III saying
hence man lives by it and dies by .it, and the that it is false, because you cannot
in pos.
- - -man -who·desi·res-t-oc:\.i-ve ·and-i-s--unwtlli ng-te ession ·OM·V~dance..thauvilladmiLo.Llt...a~u. .. __
die is a man that would wish to see truth de· were ·not in existenee, and its truth or falsity
strayed, for it is in my mind as necessary for being _unknown to you does not effect it. Yet
a_man to di~ as to l~ve~ and that by reason o li.f it is tru.e; your true interest Js i_nvolved,
his conforming to tins immutable law he be·jlrotn the fact that the same principle thn~
comes qualified to enjoy that or those truthsjoperates or causes the body of Job to become
that he could not by any other principle.
jreaninTated and bloom forth in eternal J.!JSt.
Again, for a man to huild a house ·presup-'\would afford to you the same happiness .wern
po~es. him to be_ fully a~qu~inte~ v:-ith those you a subiect0Cils-"op~rati9ns. Again, you.
, pnnc1ples by which a hooire 1s hmlt; but, s1.Jp-1Iook at the sun, you witness and obsorv..: Its
"'·pose he is ignorant()fl!rnm, is he not indebtediinfluences upc;m the vegetable and anl1n;<l
lo int{jlligence superior to his own tor tbe ac~lkingdom,ari-d~we willing_toa..:knowlec.lge tbat
romplishmcnt of that object,_ ';inti does it not'it is by reason of th·e·'w;1rm1h co1n111u111c;1lf«l
'.'Jtiow that hy the ~::am rule \1'1"-:1'-wh~) dn un-·hy ii.> r.tY" that yoa rJlJ''\' the c 1m1fr1L' tk<;.
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thia ve11;etation "imparts, whic.h not pnly are altogether inadt>~uate to eatisty the claimr
prove.s that your phylical aistence is sustain- or demards of that principle which is justice.
ed b
influence altogether iodepe~dent ol 1<;xamine these things, divest yourself of thoae
teeart on·wtc ·one·,
.
· ·
·
· ·
_
·
·'
and thr'ough it that you are indebted for wha• un_derstand your true interest, rPmembering
yon enjoy, H1mce you must admit that in' that truth is pure freedom, and when you pos·
that which.you call nature, thl're ·ts a depend sass it, walk by ii, then you will not have a
ancy upon something entirely disconnected disposition to condemn any man who i!t ignowith it, and that dependency arises from thf rant, but rather you will pity him, for you
lack ofthese proper1if's which the sun posses• bemg in possession of that which alone im·
ses. And here you mnst allow that it is to a parts true happiness CJD duly a·ppreciate ite
· higher order of intelligence, even in what yon worth; while abothef equally lwnest may ·
call -nature that-permits -you to enjoy those consider you as setiing forth doctrines which
colnforts and. blessings which are attainable he conceives (by reason of false tradilion or
only by obedienc!' to its laws, and you would education) wouli:I tend. lo des tr y his paace,
pronounce that man insane who should under· and the happiness of-others; henc-e- :lie -is. a
take to maintain his physical existence by any .slave lo ignorance, but when you snow him
other way.
-'
'
errors by virtue of the truth which you have
Let U.i now see if that which you call nature in your possess-ion, he will, if he loves tru1ht
will carry out the principle of justice, (whieh fi,rsake his error, llut whether he does or not
you admit is one of its laws) and 1f it will no1 makes no difference in your mind, you are
-and jus1ice being tme, it will show that right, and all who d-issent from your testimony
truth is not an eternal princip.le by your owr. a-re wrong, consequently you are free, a11d ,
argument. You say that justice dt1mands that have a perfect right to oppose a1 I the errors of
punishment should be commensurate to crime, otht1rs,_ whether they are sus,ained ' by
and that the life of one 'llan i j as valuable as hundreds or bf~housands-popular or unpothat of another. Consequently no man can pular; high or low, rich or poor; priest or
atone or make restitution only· by what he people, in short wherever you find it. Jn my
; possesses. Suppose, for instance, that a man n_ext I will endeavor to show the science of
shoold murder an individual, does he not the scriptures in its true li2ht, and the applica•
destroy that which it is out of his power t•> tion of the principles to man as therein set
restore 1 And d~s he not deprive that man forth, noping, that by the blessinJZ of God to
whom he murders of those e11joymen1s which show the world cf mankiud the inestimable
. made him hawJ Especially if his happi riches of the gospel through which we are
ness consisted m 8apporting a family depend· brought into a near relationship to the intelli·
ant upon him for their daily bread; and the gences of heaven.
.
endearment of a home which is made desolate
Yours Truly,
by his death; and those children, once hapl'Y•
RICHARD SAVA-RY.
/- are left d~sli_tute? without the means of sup~
[To be conti111rnd.J _
port; tl1e1r bappmess and peace -taken from
_
them,·wi1hout any just cause, are thus left tu
_ GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST.
endure the pains of hunger, di1ea1e and death, Feeling n desire for the salvation of.all peo·
which is made so by the hand of an inhuma11 pie, I now lay before the world lhosa princi·
wretch, who shed the blood of innocence. pies which were taught by our Lord Jesus
Now, J ask, will your judjlment permit you Christ, and his apostles, and as 1 veri y baSo say that no injustice has been done, even lieve the_word of God, I declare thnt a full. ,
•honld the dea:h of his-murderer atone for his salvation cannot be obtained, except through
Tictim, do not the wife and the children obedience to all the comrnanJment.; laid down
tuffer1 Can the life of its cauRe supply them in the new testament. Jesus Chrisr, the son
with foQd and give them shelter from the un. of God, previous to hie ascension, -gives this
pityin~ st.orm 1 If nut, then it follows that commission to: his apostles, ••go _ye into allthero. is d1t;~rder In the laws of naturi>, as you the world and preach the ~ospel . to every
-·--term-1t,--wht1'lr1lt~nce-:--provee-tbe-~f11Uao,y----0f 1ueatu re.hatl1at-beliP.l'J1lh-AP9J~a~.~1sed •"ba 11
your position.
-.
be saved, but he believeth 'that not, sTiall--:be"
. You cannot say in r~ason, that those indi- damned; and th_ese signs shall follo\Y Lht<rn that
v1duals who are deprived i of the necessary believe, in rny name shall they cast out dovcc•mforls of li_fe, had ~iolated a~y of y~!H laws ils, they shall speak with n_ew tongu?"• they
of nature which required those sutfenngs in shall.take np serpents, and 1f they drtnk any
order that justic.~ might be 1:1atisfied. If you deadly thing, it shall not hurt them, they.shall
· do, or do not, will not alter the case. from the lay hands on the ~ick, and they shall recuV•
fact thst the father,. husband, or brother had e_r." Mark,.16.th chap. 15_-19 verves. Afso,
given no otl'<l11Ce by which ji1stice -claimed in Luke 24th chap. 45-50 verses, •"l'hen
tkoir .Hves. These ~hings. my respected in· opened he their understanding, that -they
fi•Jel1, demand bnt_ a moment'• reflection on might understand tho scriptures, and said unt;)'
your part to..sa~isfy you! that yo~r law_s of no them, thus it is written, thud it behoved Chris&
Wf·(\lrhen--limtte4 to tb\~ sphere of extstence) to 1tdfer, and to rtse from the. dead the third _.
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day, and that repentance an__d.remission of aim: and qua)ified by: the· promiae of the father.
should be preached-in his name among all which promise is the spirit or truth,) "But
£!3lions, beginning at Jerusalem, and ;ye are Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up
witness's of these things, and behold, lsend hh voice, and said unto them, Ye man of Ju•
the promi'le of my f"thP.r upon you, hnt tar· -lea, and all ye that d \VPll at Jer11salem, be 1hia
- ·
·
· ..
·
· - o
·words:
·
endowed _with power from on high; and 11 ... lf'd Fo~ the.an. are not dr,unken,· as ye eupposa,
- then~ out as far u t 1 Bethany, ~nd he hftPd ;;ee1!lg.tt .'s butthe.ifiud hour• of the day.up hti hand~ and blessed them. ' 1 under· But this 1s th•H w1uch \Va& spoken by the pro•
st11nd that the apostles had Ollt power at that µ 11et;J;1PI; and it shall come to pa811 in tha
time to 2'0 forth,. and preach the l?OSpel tc• I 1st days, saJrh God, I will pour out of my
every creature, notwithstandin_l( all the teach· ~pirit upon all flesh, and your 11nns and .your
ing and many instrur.tions whieh they hzd d-iughters shall propht>sy, and your yonng
received fr'orn their Lrird duririg his soj,..nrn in •nen·shall see:vh•ions, and your old men shall
the tltt~h with them, thay (the apos1les) \\·er" rlredfn dream~: and on my servants an.i on my
not fnlly qualified to preach the gospel, for hand maipens I will pour out in those days o(
the_v h~d nm bP.en endowf'd with the spirit of IDY Spirit." _
· truth, which Christ promised to his apostles, 'I waiff t" remark here, that thertl -are
before he was cructfif'd, ~u n0t yet given. many o:isri living in this generation, belittvo
0 hu~bl'it,.\vhen he, 1haspirit oft.ruth is comP.. rhat Joel's pc0phesy was fullfil1ed.on the day
be will g111de ynu (theapnstlPs) tntoall truth. f Pentecost; 11;annotunderstandn so by the
for he <rhe spirit of truth) shall not speak of word of GoJ, for God says by Joel "I will
hirnselt, but whats,..e:ver he shall hear, that·he pour out my spirit upon all. flesh," this did not
{the spirit) shall speak, and he will shew you take place on the day of Pentecost, for there
things to come." John 161h chap. 13th ver. were.only ahou-t.one hundr~d and twenty die•
and in Lnke ·24th t::hap. 49th verse, Jt>su~ riiples together on the day of Pentecost; and
says u[ sl'nd the promilie of my father;" and 1hat is one flesh only, as Paul· says in.the 15th
Joh-n---t1ays th:it promise oLlhe fathf'!T, is the r:hap. of first Ccir. 391h ver. 'all flesh is not
spirit of truth, and that .>pirit was·tobe obtain· he same flesh, hnt there is one kind of flesh oC
ed hy tarr_ying in the city of JerusalPm,
'mm, anothn t\esh of beasts, another of fish•
N·JW in testirnony ofthis, please turn to thP t!I!, and anothPr ofbird~.' 1 "And it shall come
2:1 chap. of the Acts oi tt!e apostles, which to pass in the last days, saith God, 1 will pour
read.l thus, ,, And when the day or Pentecost •1Ut ot my spirit upon all flesh;" the spirit
was fully corne. they wne all with one accord l!aused men to spt!ak in new tongues and pro!
in one plact>, and suddenly there came a sound phPsy, and see visions, ancl so on, the same
from heaven, as of a rushing mi2hty w1nd. ~pirit is to he poured out in the last day$ ao·
---a11d---fi.lled all the house-.where.Lhey._w..filf! s't· cord'ing_to the~l;esyofJoel;foroneamong·
tin!?. And there aprearPd unto them cloven rn<1ny thousand l be ieve God to be 11nchange•
i ngue~ like as of fire, and it sat upon each of 1ble, the same now he was eighteen'. ...bl.ln• _
-.. them. And they wne all filled wirh the Holy Ired years ago, and 1 know if a man obey the
Gb..ist, (or the promise of the father, which i~ iame rommandment~ now, a&.the peo.ple in
the spLTit of truth, ac~ording .to Lnke and 1he days of the apostles, he w1H receive the
·· John,).and began to spe'ak with other tongues. iame gifts and b!essini:rs in these days, as
as the spirit gave them utterance, And therP •hpse in tile days of the apostles. Now I
were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews. devout wish to observe, that the apostles, afLer.hav. men, out of every nation under ·heaven.- ing ~eceived the Holy Ghost, on, the day
Now when this was noised abroad, thA mul- •if Pentecost, they were clothed with power,
titude oame together, and/ere co.nfound~d, .ind began ,to preach unto the p~ople,J~susand because every man hear them speak in him crucified. •'And Peter testified th1s·Jesua
in his own language. And they were all a- has God raised up, whereof we all are witnea
mazed, and marvelled saying one to another, ses, theref•1re being by the right hand of God
Behold, are not all these which speak Galile· exalted, and having received of the father
ansl and how hear we every man in our own the promise of t!1e holy ghost,~ he hath shed
tongue, wherein we ,-ere bornl Parthian.s, forth this, which ye. now see and hear, and
_ --~ am:Liyledes, and Elamucs, and the d\vellers 10 many other words, dtd Peter, speak unto them
Mesopotamla;aiiaIBJlfil8a;-a11d-Cli'pplirt11cta; 7Jft·he""Tesurreetion. Na'-'": ·w.he~-:they.JutlluL .. __
in Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia, an~ P~y this, they were pricked m t!Jeir hearts, and
lia, tn E~ypt, and in the parts of Libya about and said unio-Peter ·and to the rest of fhe &•
Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, Jt!WS and pasties, men and brethren, what shall we do,
Pros!'Jytes, Cretes aud Arabian&, we do hear rhen Peter said unto them, ~Repent and be
the n speak in our tongues the wondl!'rful Baptized ~very one of ~o~, Jn t~e name of
"' works of God. And they were all emeced, Jesus Chnst,/or the remwion
and ye
and were in doubt, saying one to another, thall receive the gift of the holy_ Gh~st, for
what meanetb thisl Others mnokinjl, said, 1tia pl1>miae is unto you, and to your ohddren,
'l'hese 1nen are fulPof new wme.'' {Hear tbe -tnd to all than1re afar off; eYOft aa many H
oaan,wno is oornmiH1oned of Jes111t Obrist, tM Lord 01,1r God ·•hall oall." Peter·euo,._
0
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-from this untow- out ~f the \v-at_er, and lo, "the heavens wem,_.
an! g~neration," tJ.l~n they tbat_gladly reeeiv- opened_ unt~ him, and he sa':" th~ spirit of ~od
ed Ins word9--w~e baptized; the same day desendrng hke a dove, and hght1ng upon hJm ..
there \ver6'-aadeq unto tp_em about three -thou· and lo, _a voice from heaven, sayrng this is
sand souls. Here my readers you ~ill un- my befoved- son, in whom 1 arn---i-ell pleased.n
ers an t a t e· prom1 e cl t e O y·g OS
e
C rnpo
wa.s not confined, to the apostles; neither to _Hit were necessary that the lamb of God,
that nor any othel"-particularago of the wodjJ, who_~vas a holy being, shonlcJ he baptizld, in
for Peter says, "unto. you, and to your children order- m fulfil alI righteouspess, how mn_ch
and to alt that are afar off, even as many as more necessary it is that w'e, being unholy,
the Lord our God shall call," now my readers, sh:ou.ld be baptized for the remission of o nr
i~ this p~omise of the-- holy ghost was to con. sins, th~t we may lay claim lo the promises
unue,'then cettainly, faith., rep-entance, and of God, in these days, as well as those who
baptism, must conh'nue also, as,the holy ~host obeyed-the~aw _of_ Goel, in ,thµays o( the awas granted as the seal .()f _their- obedience.~to1 postles, ifwe believe God to be unchangeathe commandments of God. Now my rea-\bl:e, thesarnE: yesterday, to day, and for evet,
dArs, if, all thes_e principles are no~ essential;'!with whom ~ no v~riableness, neitheI
you may lay aside the whole ordtnanees of,shad<>w of 'tlfrnmg-,
- ·
God, for they are all commandments ef Go_dJ _ 1 fi.rid, in John, 3u -chap-, "There was a man
~n pDof of this, I find in the last chapter
of the Pharisees pamed Nico<lerntis, a ruler of
Matthew, Je-sus says to his apostles, "go ye,!the Jews:. the same :c~me to Jesus by night,
~herefore and. teach all nations, Baptizing the~( to inq~1irn concern in!! these 1hings,} Jesus
ln the name of-the l~ather, and of the Son,ians..,ered and said unto h.im, verily, verily, I_
and of tbe Hely Ghost, teaching them to ob-/ say unto thee, except a man he born ag11in, he
serve-all things, whatsoover I havecommand-lcan·not see the kingdmn of God, NicQdemuS"
ed. you, and lo I am with you always, evenlsaith nnto him, how, can a man be born when.;i
unto the ena- of the wor-ld, A.men." Every.he is old," (Nicodemus, dd not understand
person possessing understanding, must allowjthe birth of the water,) "Jesns answered ve_r_·that when .Jesus said all things he did not\ily, verily 1 say nnto thee e5Crept a ma~ be horn
mea.rt-apart, l know the '{Uestion is often ask-lof t-h- e \-Yater, an'.!_ of the spirit._ h_e c::innot ened, on hearing a quotation frnm the word of;ter into the kingdom of God," thus you-will
, Gori, what does it mean; for my self, I be-lsee ~hese same principles were taught by Je" l1e·ve. that when the L_ord, speaks or revealslsus, th'ere are many persons in these days, he~1is word unto the children of men, he mearis1~ieve that the :::;avionr inten?ed thi~ in a 13pirJUSl what he says.
itu11l ·sense whereas Jesus said to Nicodemus,
The \vord--:of-Go~ has heen spiritualised so1"except a man be born of· waler; and of the.
muc:h in former days, and in1:tw.rn---d-ays-,.--by!c;p-h-it--h-e cann&t--entsr----inle>-the..king.dom of
__C()~_!Ile__ritator;; and teachers or man~ kinds oflGod." We all know that the word born, or
faiths. .But Paul says in the 4 chap. OfEpfie.l1ifrth-,--sig1iifies -corning-from mm--~:Jemeut
5th v:erse, "there is, one Lord, one faith, onelinto another, and this could not take place
Baptism," and one body, as set forth by Paul unless a man go down into the water, and bein Cor. l2-lh. 1n Gal. first chap. the apostlelcome b~ried in it, Paul, in ~riting to t11e RoPaul, also says, ''though we, or an angel frnmtmans, m the 6th chap. says, "know ye no'
heaven, ·preach any other gospel unto youlthatas many of us as were baptized inro Jethan that which we have preached unto you,!sus Christ, were baptized into his death ..
le! him be aGC1used." What was the gospel'therefore_ we are buried with_ him by bap·
which Paul- preached 1 That which was ti.sm into death, that like as Christ was raistd
tau~ht by- Jesus Christ, Peter and the rest ot np fro~ the dead by the glory of the father,
his apostles; of which baptism for the remis- even_ we also should walk in newness of life.
sion of sins formed a part.. I refer you to for if we have \1een -planted together in the
John the fotrunner of Christ, who preachedllikeness of his death, we shall be also in the
faith on thfl Son of God, and__ baptism for theilikeness of hi.s resurrection." My readers, if
remission of sins. I read thaluall Judea and! we are willing, ·tCJ he made in the likrness ?f
J~rn~alem came to .T o~n, to . be: Baptized otllchrist's death and bur-ial,__we__ mu Rt for~ake-sm_ ~
J11m. m__l_orda~.__c.onf_ess1ng-lheir_s~ns,.an?-.Jobn an•l--l~eep..-.~~e~,CWlllJl.~4.m.qrlHLQ.L.Q,c2_c1,..,~_i; . _,.
_test1fi,ep of htm (Jesus) and sa1<J, I rndeed!mnst be bun~d in bapt1s111, then by comtng
baptize yon With water, but he that cometh!up out of the \vater, we shall be in. the likeafter ~e shall baptize you with the holy gho~t/ness ~f Christ's res~ir~rction, then.
_shalt_
and w_Ith fire. '1 hen cometh Jesus from ga-T-i·~ w'-1li1. m n_ewness of ltfo, (by reeetvrng tho
l~e to Jordan, uni? J?hn~ to_ bo baptize,d oljspirit oftmth, v._:hich s_ririt is given by the
I11m, but John forbid him, saying, I have needjlayinrr
on of hands, winch l will show hereaf0
to be baptized of thee and comest thou to me, ter.) 1 verily kno1".--t~iat baptism by imID:erJesus answered and said unto him, suffer it to/sion, is eriually as neccer;:sary for our sal vauon
be so now, for- thus it hp.cometh us to fulfil all las faith, repentance, ami the gift of the holy
____ rlgbteousi;ies, then he suffered hilll, and Jesus!gho~t-, -I nlso_ be!iC:'ve, that· all the con:!manil- when he was baptized, we1it up straightway[ments of God are equally essential_ to be obser·
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v~ Our lbrrt and sa~iou;Jesn~ Chn'stRaid'. Holy Gho~-t bei~-g.poured.;utprevi~ua ~~-:;
"He that he)ieveth and i~ bapti:z;ed, £<hall- be tism. .
_ .saved,. lint f he . that beheveth not shall be I will farther rPfer yon to the 9th ohap. of
da-mned.'' ·
___
.
Acts, that you may J!.ee how Paulh.ecame a.If_·
k~.eter· 3d heir of the kinrrdom.~fGod whfle on his wa.
chap: iS-21' verses, which I be! ieve will to Dema_scus, suddenly" there shined roun "l'l•
prove baptism by immArsion to every honest bout him a light from he!!:.ven, and ·he feM .tohearted man, f'_eter ~ays, "for Christ.also hath the earth, ~nd heard a voice saying unto
" once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou _me,
thafhe might bring us to God. being pnuo and he trembling, and astonished (at the light
death in the flesh, l;rnt quickened by the- apir- ofheav.en, and the voice of Jesus,) said Lord
it, by which also•he \V_er.tand preached unto the what will thou have m-e to do; and the Lord
£pirits in prison, which sometime were dlso- said unto him,,arise ana go inro the ci1y, and
be<lient when once the Jong suffering of God it shall be told thee what thou must do. Thefe
waited in the <la~ of N o:ih, whilec tire ark was a ~er ta in diRdple at- Demascms, named
was preparing, __wber.ein few, that is, eight Ananias, and to him said the Lord in_a vision
souls were sav.ed by water, the like figure Ananias, and he said, behoLd,J am here, Lord,
heretiri.to, even baptism doth also now save and- the Lord said urito him, .arise and go into
us, (not-tile p'tllting_ _a way of the filth of the the street which is callf><l Straight and inquire
flesh, but the answering of a good conscience in the house of Judas for one called Saul of
tow.au! -God,) by· the resurrection '-of-J esiis1 l'arsus, for behold, he prayeth, and Ananias
C{hrist."
wentJ1is way, .and entered into the house, and
l learn by reading the boo~ of GPnesis, patting his hand on him, said brother Saul,
"and Goel said unto Noah, the Pnd of all flesh the I,ord (even Jesus that appeared unto thee
is come before me," (and GoJ said farther in the way as thou earnest) hath sent me, that
unto Noah, concerning this temporal salva-lthou mightest receive thy sight, and be filled'
tion,) make thee an ark of gopher \Voocl, and\wi1h the Holy Ghost, and now why tarriest
I fine! a sayinrr li!rn this afler thH ark wa<> fin- thou, arise, and be bapti:z;eil and wash away
ished, "and Noah went in, and his sons, and thy sins calling on name of the Lord."
·his wife and his sons wi_ves with him, into I might give various other testimonies, for
thll ark," here- yot1 will see that there were instance, Philip and the Eunuch, who stop•
eight souls \<;ent into the ark, and weresac:ed 1ped the chariot at the· first water, .th.at he
by water, as Peter also testifies, the like fig~ might obey the ordinanre of baptism. By
ure whereunto, even baptism, doth also.now reading the 8th chap. of Acts you will under·
!'lave us, now my readers, if this be the like stand that he had but a t~.v moments previous
figure, 1hen it is neccessary for us to go down to this, heard of .Jesus for the first time.- ,
into the water,ancl0e-coverecl0ythewat1
Tne'E•Jnuch weni-urr-his-way-rejoiet.ng7-.--I-~
element, in order to be like unto the eight per- mi~ht.aLw mention man~ o!hers; _~_·_
sons, that were saved.by going into the ark, givensffi11cient'.proofthatbaptismbyimmersion
this evidently proves that a man, mµst be born is one of the ordinances of the gospel, and
of water, in order to be in a saved state.
that it was institntod by Jesus Christ. _
I will next refer you to .:\cts, 10th chapter, Now I desire to show, that according to th&
which speaks of a certain man named Corne .. order of the kingJom of God, the Holy Ghollt
lius "a devout man, and one that feared God is to be co11fered by the laying on of the hands.
with all his house, ,which gave mucfi !i'lms of those who have authority from God, or· 31!e·
to the people and prayed to God always."- called of God, as was Aaron, A disciple
Notwithstandirig·all this, Cornelius was oom- named, Philip went down- to Samaria. See
manded by an angel to send for Peter, to tell Acts 8th chap. 12th verse; "But when they
him what lte ought to do. You will,se.e by- this believed Philip, preaching the things coneern·
my friends after Cornelius prayed much and ing the kingdom of God, and the narrut of Jegave alms to the people, and had received the sus Uhrist, they were bapti:ied, both men and '
visitation of an holy angel he had some things women." Again see verses 14-1'7 same
to-do Jet, to make him an,heir of the king· chap. "Now when the apostles
Jerusalem
_dom of God. -When peter.came, he preach- heard that Samaria had received the word of
.. . cd ·unto rnm·Jesus,··whi·le· Peter yet· spa-ke-Un• Ga,IF-1he-y..sent.• unto...J.h.em..J~et,tll'..Arul.!Q.h!1t~."·
to them, the holy ghost fell on all them which who when they were come down, prayed for
!1eard the word, for the Jewish brethren that them thai they might receive the Holy Ghost.
came with Peter h1>.ard them speak with (foras yet he was fallen upon none of them.
tongues, arrd magnify God, then answered Pe- only the:y were baptized in ttui name o,f the.
ter, "can any -man - forbid water, that these Lord Jes.us.) "Then laid \hey their hands
sl1otild not bti bapti:ied, which have received on them;' and they received the Holy Ghost,"
the holy ghost as well as we, and lrn com- there it is evident they received the H&ly
Manded them to he bapti:ied in the name of Ghost by ,the laying on of hands,. for Si·
the-Lorri." Not withstandingthe Holy Ghost mon, se,eing that this ~n.11 the_case,_offered
uad been already pournd out, and this is the them money, tha.t ho might receive tlfat po_w·
only instance on record wherein I read of the 1er, but Peter s_nid unto him, thy money pert~•
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with thee, beca11se thou hast thought that thE'
_
1ift of God may be purchased with money.''
ADVOCATE·~
For farther testimony, l refer you to Act11,
..
.
•
19th chap. 4th-verse, "Then said Pau!,· Jolin PITTSBURGH, PA. JANUARY 1 1845.
· · (zed with the ba tis:n of . e .
,..
tance, sayin2 unto the people, that they shonld
· o·stmasters .are au
ze · y aw, o
believ~1f'him whieb. should come after him frank letters for a third person, containing mo\hat is on Christ Jesus, when they he-a rd this. ney, when addressed-to.an Editor ctr a publisher
they were baptized in the name of the Lord of.a D;ewspap~r.
.
_Jesus, and when Panl had laid his hands up· , !"lll our friends and agents remember this._
on them, the holy ghost came on them and : - · --- -- -.
they spake with toilgues, and prophesit>d. " - It has becoi:ie s? customary f~r Editors and_
See also, Heb. 6th chap. 2d ver.st>, where others, to publish 1ournals of their trayels; and
Paul is urging the saints to "go on 1mtn as we havejustreturnedfromatourofup:wards
p@rfection, leaving· th_e princi~es of the doc of two months in the eao;;tern cities for the sattrine of bapt~sms; a'nCI laytng· on of hands, a1~n · famion,of ouruiends,w£..w.ill giv~ a summary
~ re;;urrecuon of the. dE'ad, ~nd _of eternal of the events which-took place during our 'ourJlldgements.''- You rl1~ovn rn thJ11 passag<'
.
.
.
. .
l.
that baptism is mention d in the plum!. ~ey, .which .to us were gratifymg, as there was
which signifies, the baptism of water. and of nothmg which took pliice but was of the most
th11 holy ghost, wliich \vas confered hy lay pleasing character.
. .
inJ! 11n of hands.
·
·
Amon_g the churches we visited, there was.a
Now my n·a~ers I wish. to refl'_r yon to t~P great d;al;of ~xcitement; many of the p-rindple
12th chap. of Lor. by read1ng_wh1ch you will members had either withdrawn from the church
. ,
.
understand the . pffects man1foi;1ted--hy. ththoly ghost anciently. The apostle Paul irny~ or h~d. been cut off, and of this numb~r were t~e
th~t "no man can say that Jesus is the L-rcl. presidmg elders of the church of Philadelphia,
but by the holy ghost, There are diversities New York, Boston, New Egypt, N. J. and
of gifts, of the holy ghost, namely, wt:.d11m. Woodstown, N. J. On inquiring into the cause
kno\\'.ledge, faith, h~~.ling, . miracle.s, prophp; of the tlifliculties, in every instance,-it was the
cy, dls?ernlng o~ spmts, dtvE>rse ktnd of ton- spirit1,1al wife system which had caused the sepgues, mterpretauon ·of tongues, drl'am3 a11d
r
d
l ·
Th
d
visions. Hut all the!<e worketh that on11 and ara wn, an exc uswn.
e course pursue
_ ih~ selfsame spirit, dividing to every man by the ad~ocates of this system, which were
eev'Praily as he will, in the body or r.hurr.h 0 the travelling elfiers, were, that as soon as a
Ch.tls.t. - fo which_w.era...set,....apostles, o· man bec¥1.l~i5satisfied with the teachiQgs of
phe\s, ~vang~lists, pastors, a.nd teachers, w~ich th_~~ believers .in polygamy, and wa~ -bold-.were given tor the perfecting of the sam!s, enough to express his dissatisfaction calling
. . - .
'
for the work of the ministry, for the edifyfoo ·
· t- - 1
ll
h" the doctnne
and .adulterous, he or
Of th e bod yo f ''h
v ns , 1l1 we a come tn t E'
. mcestious,
.
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of she was nnmediately· arraigned before the
the Son of God, unto a petfect man, unto the church, and charged with disobedience to the
measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ. authorities; and with slandering the heads of
Ephe_. 4th l'hap.
. ·
. the church; an awful appeal was made fo the
N1>w my readers having presented hetorE> members of the church at the time of the trial
y_ou,the gospef of ~E>sus. Christ, as.it was an· and every one who da;e vote in favor of th~
Olently taught by Christ and his apostlei;
. .
.
which consisted of faith_, rep~nt<incf!, ha prism pe~son ch~rged. was threatened w1thc nnmed1for the remission of sins, the gifts of the holy ate exduswn from the church by these•tyr.a,nts,
g~ost by the laying on of the hands, which and tlms intimidated, and compe_lled to obey
gifts were for ihe work of the ministry and the mandate of their masters. A notable inedifyjng of the body of Christ, which were to stance of this was related to me while in Boscontinue until t~at which is perfect should ton · old elder Nickerson, a man who wa; /
come. I alsq wish to say to the whole world . '
.
h
,,...~:.1··11.:·"~. ·'-~'G""d"""·-·--~ •. ._~-.-- ~-· .. __ ,..,,, ~-. h1ghlv_esteemed .m Bo.s.ton, "nd. the fat er ot.,
o man~tnu,
na• as o 1s an unc1ia11gpa., 1 I'
r __ .
· ~.
··-~ ·-""-"-""'"-~-·-~~--~-·'"--. \t1,. ..
- ~tiing, [ firmly b~lieve that the samt> gos pet ~e 'ChU~ch there; when t~1s system, of a plural.
and plan of f'alvatton, holy gho~, ami graces. ity of wives, first made its appearance there,
are equally necessa.ry forthe salvation oi man. rose up against it, a.s every man of virtue'
the edifying of the body or church of Chrii;1, would and was so deeplv effected with it, .that
~nd the work of th~ ministry, ·in this J!"f'nU.1· he· we~t over the corruption t·hat was creep~g
lion, a~ they were e1gh teen h.u~r~d yPar.~ ago. into the -church, and declared his intention and
I _wll.h rn_any cith11rs, bet~~v~ IL take.i th,
. .
· l'ft hi
· _ · . · • this
'lery same ~ 1 (1 s, and· graces now, to make tht deternunation, to ~
s voice agamst _11,
.
ch1frcb of C11rist as it ·did in those days that was no sooner know.I), than he was bese1ged by
there should be no s"is111 in the body or t<h urch two of.th11, so called, authorities,"and threatened
pJ. Christ.
-ilOBER'r KINCAID. with exclu~ion, if he dare give testimony a.
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gainst those whom he had declared be kn~ lhat we have cause·for · uncCasing gratitude to
were guilty of great improprietie!', such as call- our Heavenly Falller, for all bis mercies and
ed for the interf~rence of every vinuous man; loving kindness_ and for the glorious door of
and the old gentleman was so intimidated by hope he has opened unto us.
· _
.
nk from his du and 'in , On last Sunday we met with the sain~ in this
stead of discharging it, with a manly bo~ place, in our USO p aee O WO
, Wi
a
actually lifted hi~ hand in favor of those whose horise full to overllowing, and lectured in the
conduct he .had previously deprecated in the morning. In the afternoon the -saints inet to
strongest terms. Every effort of this kind
3reak bread, at whidt time the Lord ~-ted
made, that the most corrupt could invent, to himself in so peculiar a manner as to fill the
conceal this system from the public view. Orb- house with joy, and the hearts of the sainlS with
ers were cut otf in private meetings, without !!'ladness. We have no reccollection of ever
their having any knowledge of it, till they were
· g a greater iruµiifestation of the spirit of ·
iilformed by some runner sent for the purpose, God in any place. The Lord took the work inhis OW!! hands, and ler all see, that onr work
tbat at such a meeting lhey had been cDt o
from the church..
__,,
of failh and labor of love had not beeii in vain
Every person who Wa.s lmo\111 to be opposed in the Lord.
to this system, if he or she could, not be won
The beans of the saints were overllowing
over, or made to succomb by threats, were ex- with love to God and love to men, and it was
eluded, and their characters assailed in a most hard to refrain rheir lips from breaking out in
outrageous manner, in order to destroy their in- loud accents of joy~ and celebrating his praise
fiuence, that their testimony might not be be- in other tongues; but as all the congregation
lieved. By such extraordinary means did the
ke bnt one language, the saints contented
advocates of this system attempt to sustainltheiDselves with speakingin theirownlanguage_
themselves; but it was all in vain, for ~one
Our eup of joy is now full, the Lord has sanctiment was no longer possible, the truth has been ed our work, and shown his approbation to our
made..manifest, as Paul said it should, so tba· course, in so striking a manner, that pefilecost
the world now knows, that every person, male iiself was not more so, though more visible to
or female, who adheres to these leaders, do it, the eye.
because they are in favor of the system of a plu Shortly after our return, we recqjved a letter
rality of wives, and for this, cause they are m our beloved brother Elijah R. Swackhamfound numbered with them. Ignorance can n
, which will appear in this _n'omber of our
longer be plead.
paper; infonnipg us of the re-o~.1. of ~
' A state of things of the above character, mu~ church at Cincinnati.,and their wish to,,unite
of necessity, produce a confusion and exciu; · us; and in a day or two afterwanls, we
men t, in a greater or less degree; and such we
favored with the minutes of the confer_
found through me whole of~ journey.
ence heJd in that place; accompanying the miAfter we left this city, we made no stop until UleS ~f ~e conferena:, was a letter f_rom Elwe reached Philadelphia; there we follild a se l!er Seiehrist, all of w~cb ~ be publish~
eration had taken place in the church, caused From these documents It will be seen, that the
as above; a church was organized to which cause is onward with the eagle's .flight, and that
we delivered a short course of lecture's, and then the Lord is working for ~s like himself,-111£
proceeded to New York, found that the same prophets at Nauvoo to the contr.iiy· notwithcauses had produced the same etfects there; we standing.
delivered a course of lectures there, and formed As those at Nauvoo, who says the Lord has
a church, and then proceeded to Boston, and said, when facts show that the Lord has not
there formed another church. From thence we spoken, but they, with a heaven-daring which
returiieJ.by way ·orNetvYorlr;and passed-into might-make a pirate: txetnQ!e~JiiJ:Y~U~~f!!l.. ~s ..
New Jersey, and formed .tw:> churches; reU¥n- name in vain, that they will give a sign to the
ed to,.Philadelphia, and lrctured again to the world.lhat God is not with us, that from the time
churc!1 there, and ftom thence came home:-·
chey declared the falsehood in the name of the
.l\tno period ofout public miniStry, bav'e"we Loni, we should go ha.ckward andnotfonrard.
been so successful in any one jopmeyi su ow judge ye 0 saints, and hoar ye simlers,
attended us at every place and in evexy step, who say the Lord has spoken when the Laid
from the time we left till we retnmed. We d~
not spo~ Scarco had lhe ~· iDaolt ro
livered as many, as would amount to nearly on
:ven. escapod their lips, wlum thD Lani I&
lec&we for each day we weie IOD8, ud wo
to WQtk ia t!MtMilr&IGf &bit llialaQf'Ci>
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cin~a-ti~and they rose, as with the v-0ice i;>t:;one l!.OUlci inv~nt, has,been resorted to i~ :ordet;,to;_efihan, and thre:\\; off the yoke of falsehood-j and feet something to our ipjury; but all:has b~eii
through thelti ihe Lord has spoken louder i}lan in _.vain: and when the common course- pursued.
w:or4_s, and .the worlq may now see- that they by corrupt men to injure ·those whom they"
-hav~'the. effrontery &peak falsely in the name dreaded, had failed, t~ had recqurs~ io tl1.1.1<
0 -.e
or ;
a so e -un.-g=~ut o. ~spir- eaven~
stratagii.n· ofputli~g the na~f ·~-·.
· it of the Lord on the saints at. Pittsb,itrgh, since the great God intp the scale oC ci:>rru tion t ---··
-:=--the fo:!!l slander on heave~ ~peaks ;to tlietri .ii;i poi~e the b&~lance .in their favor; -by -uttering
••. loud accents~repent, repent, for your judgment fal~ prophecies, and sayyigthus saith the Lord;.
· slum bets not.
- _ c b~Hor thJ.s -the Lotd' has i:elJuked them,· in a
The calls on us at present are so pressing manner never to be forgotfen, and if blindn"ess
that. we will have to place the paper in the of heart ha<Lnot happened unto them; and if
_ hanM of another editor, fot-:w~~mino~giv&cfue ~~~.i~£g,nsciences_w~re-Jl.Qt..s,~.i.red.as with a hot
necessary attention_tp_it.
lf(}Il,-- t -e•r Would blush-wiFh confusion and
We wisn all .the. saints to understand, that shame, but they, ?:S-1he dog, liave rejumed to
we are making all_ possible speea to be ready th.~ir own::vomff,ana"as the sowlliat wa.~-wash_--:
fo~ our gener~l con!ere~ce .ih the sp~Dj, wh~ch ed, to t~eir wa~ldwilig;jjl the mire, ttTheyhave
will be held either m this city-, or Philadelphia-; made hes. their refuge, and under falsebood
the pl~ce is as yet not decided on, btH soon will have they hid th~!Ilselvos."
.
be, axi.Cl. 'notice given accordingly; and we wish It was to us.r.a:ther a matter of desire than oth_
all who expect to 1lnite with us on. this iinpor- erwise, that they should exert themselves to the
tant periudin our hist-Oryr:- to be shaping their very uttennost, and knowing th~ir corruption,
busi]l_~§..~ accordingly.
It is our intention, at as we did, we were perfectly willing that they
that time, to complete. the organization of the should exhaust tlieir power on us, and go all
ldng_d()m of heaven, as tl~e Lord has directed.. lengt~_tl!eir~MmpLhearts_clictatedTso-that
- Let all those who have -been ordained under they might have the gratification of reeking
our hand.s, to b'! prophets, priests ..and kings, in their unprovoked v-engeance en us, until they
this last l{fogdoru,-unless they have by trans- were weary, and raise every tongue, and every
gression rendered themselves unworthy-be pen, that their influence could command, for we
_; making-t}\e·mselvE ready, that they fail not to never desjred to roaintain a system of religion,
n~~nd; as-tftat Quorum will be, at that time, that me~1 devils, could destroy, ·or fa any
ftlled up, as also-that of the Twelve, the presi- way hincfer'Its progres!'t. _
•
· tlents ot ·seventies, BisiiopS, ana-various pres1 - From the attempts made by the Nauvoo de_,mg officers, so that _me orgamzation, may e
,
those who 'were under their .iniluperfect according to the pattern given to us;- ence, in the incipient ~ages of the kingdom, and
for the Lord bids us make haste, and idle 110 at a time when- it was weaker than it ever will
I.inie;-ior the fime-is-snorr.---- - ·--En.~~ ~~hereafter, and the rapidity wit4 which the
Th
·
cf d' -. ·
f h
· _:_~ :kingdomhas_progressed, all may sCf. but those
N e saymgs, an ~mgs, 0 t e-a~c:istates•at who arc willing:ly blind, that the Lo~d has the
auvpo, !l.1"~ lil!_ that is __ necessa__ry_ t() §hpw tl1e_ - k. '<fl' . - l1 d- -- - - -- - ·
qespe.rate condition in which they view their w~r !? IS own an hs, and. the,:efforts of fnen
.
. ·
.
.
are-vam, yea worse t an vrun. ,,ii.
own .a ffiaus. Their whole course, smce we left
-.-- - . '
. '"'
'that place la5tSeptember, has been but one ev- E\'ery t~mg that we have UI?-d.e,r~ke~, has
idence following another, of the feelings of des- prospere~ m oudr handhis_fakr beyond our h~thhest .
Perati·on , which pervades th e breast of the cxpectat10n
. 1 an we t n , we may say w1 out
.
whole mass
At
the
u·
e
of
th
exaggeration,
that
. .
m
our 1eavmg, e .
- our
- progress has so far. been
.
apostle.Orson, whose stir name is Hyde. follow- wit?out_Parallel, ~the history of any rehg1ous cd us to St. Louis, b.]id the etfottsheinade-there society in our country. ... ,, .
:
and in other places, arc before the publie fill _ The .paper that we commenced,_ un~.er ci.:.:"_,._
--~-----tlrC"fuHro'.hhtm:r!iYeas~rr= 0~·~T
"';Gt1m5t~c:-s"'Suclra:s'1TO"crrlferirertml.i~al mfliis
wv.~crie. .IUlhu '~nd.fiTht.heeiir pa- or any other C'Ofiiltry was commenced; has· prope rs 'in ·the mean time __
,.
rne or , cond
d.
.
.
rainjng all manner_ of nonsense and falsehood grosse , aJl is progre~sm~, to~ height, to all ap-.
whiol\ any peo'pile but-thosa.wll ti It h .
' pearance now, that will give it a_ place among1
,
___
0- e t eir. case t.h
. .1
•.
,41
f l' -u,'
ilesperate, would ha.ye been ashamed of. From __ e ex_~~ns1ve-'y, c1rcu1_atou pen cals o t_ie
thence,till the present, there has been evidence da~h- ffi ·
f th k. d
~
multiplied upon-evide
th , d
. - - ___ea airs o
e rng om, are now a~sum-_ .
.
nee, at esperation was ing aD. imposing aspect. We strongly doubt
raging m tbe1r midst Jike a pe3tilence E ·e
'
·
· · ·· - - ·
-·
-.- ·
.
·
\ ry whether any religious.soc1cty of this or any oththi-·ng- that:-'ign orance
co1Tuption and ma1· ·
·
·
'
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a proportion of men of literature, talents~ intel- · , With
thee'e remarks we _take our leave or
0
-11g~iice 10 tIB·~.SOCiety,_il}deeG~ :i,_majo,ntf of the fhe editoria) dPpartm,ent for the present, With.

_

---

1;oc1.~yis 0£: this class; men of experience ~g r)µr heart fnll of gratitude"' to o_ur heavenly
of sound mmd; and what cro~Jhe whole is, f.1ther fortlleabundant mercihehas hestowed'•1
,,_,.-?.,.'that the"°Lonl .is_ with .ns'.fe,ve_aling.~is:wm to on us;and_graleful acknowredgements'Ji> the--'

•

\
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•
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an.tly supplied.
llJ()_st inJ~r~stiqg. -period i-0_ o~r history, .until - - _ .e ave conv 'Sl'
·
b d_th d
- - - our aft'dirS have assumed a c aracter 0 sta·
_samts, ut -ec_1are ey 1iav-e- 1earne more_.l!,~ . .
_.__ _ h _ .
.
. _ ~-- )lbt 1tty
anu muc
prom1sP.
=
.
bout t h e ~Crlptures,
an d -th e: w1.. 11- -ot' G od_ "l
-_ .
. _
, _
, .
lation to his dea!ingsi\i:with me1_1, in the last - _
SIDNE~ RIGDCTN •.

thrcf:_~ont1rs;-tha1t:!.thCy-had-learned in-all thew~ It- \voul-d seem-"by the Ti-mes -aJ1d- Seasons
life times before:
· - and tfie New York Prorrhe_t, that there is a
\ l We -h.ax_e no spiritu;::l wife system -tobliria s_o
·n~-H;e_ camp o_f the-s,pir-i4uaLwi(e d~- 'l our eyes and cqrrupt our morals-and_ no sys- votees •. W1llrnn: Smith has comeot~t ?verh1s - -~m_ever im·ented- b - men· - or devils could own st<mat~re, m the Prn~!tl, _with r~th~r
_ _
~
-:-',
_
' . _ more than mn11en<loes against one of las
- more effectuaH~ J~~~-:-for ": 1 t~ It brethren of the-tw-el~-harging him
comes every evil work, oounterfe1tmg, comm~! with a want of that brotlrerl_y regard that one
stealing, perjury, and it is fea.red:~ot even niur: apostle-Qug:lit to have for another, and hopes
dcr excepted. Men get a numbelof w.omen a- thauhe rebuke he gives him, may follow liim
round them and have no way to' maintain them I' to the shores of Europe_.
e supp- ol!e that
but by ste~lin
coining counterfeiting1 and the_ apostle William thi?lU! that the apostle
g,
. ' .
W1lf1nd, whom he oons1derg no better than
other such corrupt schemes, they are constantly himself, should not have made 80 free with
liable ,to exnosurr, mid in consequence, ie- his charactPf while in: Philadelphia, a short
co11rsc mnst-~be. had_ to lying, perjury, an.d e\'e_ry time before he left for_ England; and, indeed,
species of duplicity, to conceal; and if infants we think that the apostle William is more
--should be likely to reveal secrets, what must ~han half rif:ht. · We-9annot see, fo~ our parts,
follow 1 murder or exposure and doubtless the 1f the!e_ shon1d be honor amo~lf_th~eves! ~vhy .
f,
uld b-' ·rr' _
•
there. should not also be honor among spTrUm1l
ormer. w.o .
e c .o-s-e~. -- _-- - ~ , - - _ _:_ - - - - ~'-f-f-e-inen. - N8w if the apostl~ :W.illiam_ did_
Havmg lifted our voices agamst such abom- be! ieve and practice+v~at he believes, and tl)e .
inations; and not onJy the abominati<ims, but apostle Wilford belieyed, .arul practic~d -the
lhose who practice them, upder the sanctimo- same thing_~1 \ye:r~:iinot see ..--\vhy the a'postle
·
nious'garb of r~llgloil,hwe have f'OUilumet
V-Hford"W'alrrrofb·b11n~ ~~1~1~~
pouring out his spmt 1 fa strengffien us 1 :and en- ler-of-H1e-ap~~tl~-&":-tlham,--rn- P-h1lad~oo, •
•
•
instead of giving a 'IiftJe, more than Jifnts in
hgh~n our mmds, and c~mfort our hearts, and relation to his ( Willi-am'.s) want pf propriety •.
1
__ __makmg _ 011S-lv_a_y.s_.w:ay..:l Qfl__plcas_im tnes.§, an9,_ -We -th in k-\V-i th-tne;-a[lClUle_WUli anl. that in
all pnr paths paths of peace.
·
al I this' matter he has been'i\bused.~~ W1f1hink.
The pressure of business on us at present is the apostle Wilford was bound tb plucl~ the
So great thilt \\'CJ find it very incoriyeiiiept, to b~am out_ of his °.\Ynfye, before ,he..un_de~-~ook
W1l11ams.· l ·«Jo-····-. ie et1·11oria
cnatr of--'-c'h·
- ts paper, an d , -·-in lo get the poat.ontoftheapostle
..
'
_
,
-. ·-- - - - fill -·!
w_

v

0

consequence thereof, the paper for_ the Tutu re ---CO-~tM-U NI CAT IONS.
\ViU be conducted under the editorial manage·
ment r;if Samuel Bennett, M. D.; of \Vhose
Hampldn, Ill. Dec. -23, 1844.
abilities. no man 11cquaintea witlr him will
President S. Rigdon: .
..
-=
·
W11h f~ehngs of no ordoubt. We resign the paper i_nto his hand$.~ di nary ~haracter J,,seat myself to add reu a, _
" with the fol last assurance.t.ha1-he is every way few lines to .yen. Notwilhstanding it haseapable of rendering -it both usefu.l and be~n years since I volunti1~Hy. ."?Viti.drew from <~,~;.,,mr.eYMTl'nN";-:!l..,fftrwf!d-0--wminmenu""it,;crtim tl1~_cluu.<;h_QLJ,t,j-M.\£J.m~ of La~~l'......_
. - . "' .
· _
Saints,'' -yet I have by no me~n an un; read1~~,cpubli~, n~ a ~npe~ .every way _ca~cu· hotiCingspectato! of the <.lOurse a~d doings of
la tea to gratify t~e .tnquirrns after b1h!1cal that society. With int~nse anx1e_:y h.~ve I
trnth : nnd we sincerely expect of all the watched them., For many nob.le sp111tssaints, that no endeavor will be-wanting on virtuouJl hearts, ~mQngthem I have1 (notwith.
their parts to give it a widely spre_ad circula~ standliigmj many diirk, Ion_·eaome hotsrB) e'\'er
tion. ·
- .._
6tl-teitainedcthe f)ighest reg_!lrd.-' A~ t~uly as_!
, -- - - -~-~ - l - _
.
believt!d and valned ,theJtoi~·'o[d1v1ne-yeve~
.. v\_ e sliatl \~l!~e as mnch for the .. paper with lation, 80 firariy did 1 believe the _\vork~of_the
our own pep, as 1f we were the ed 1tor._ _
- ·~~,at\er_day''"would, ye! ;oo~. out~anq prosper_
0
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glo1io11sly. I, at this mfmEjn\__ Sir, have the for his unspeakablet!!ift," l deliberately chose
consolation to know that.never, no never, has the latte_r, then said the voice "apply _your
this sharp· pointed pen of mine, been raised a· heart to find out wisdom and you shall have
gainstthat WORK, or people, to injure o.r harm it." From that moment to this the Lord has
since 1 lef! them. N av verily, the truth o been very kind to me indeed. -1 havfll &Pen
that" nrk~r C•Hild not I dare not o ose. all the communications between ou a
.
Sinr.t> '3_6 wht>n havA been in businPSS and J,'aw, and 1 aw;i much pleased· with the spirit
111•en 1li~tress 1111 ilround rne d;iily. and realizPd that they breath!'. My word for iuhat Wm.
- tho t no m'an \Yas prn~pere•I in -ffiPir prtf~ssfor· .Law and his hrethren who are· here with him,
more than 1, many tiuws l have set me calmly are men of.inestimable valne in the things of
clown, and ~oherly reflected ilnd from the hot God. Ynu may rely upon tht>ir word, upon
tnm of my hPart have offered up ~lron!!,~fer· their integrity of pur)lQ,se to ~erve God, at the
vPnt suppli'!ations ilnrl rriPs to the m~je~1y pt sacrifice of all thin!!Sl'llrthly.
,.
tieaviin. in-·th"e name.of Jesu!!, that He would 1 moved into this little village in 1840, and
yt>t work 11s bt>came--hi~ dig11ity ilnd "purify have a good home here that has cost me about
to himself a peculiar pPoplP, :t."alous of !!OOd one thousand dnllars, .hut our hearts-are not
work11." To somP, my conduct 3). times. may set up'm it. w·e only say the will of the
have appeared i11con11istP.11t and wrong, but t• L.nrd mn~t by us be done. \Ye received the
you sir, I c~n give full satisfaction,
o\econd No. of your Messenger and Advocate
ThA fir,t bri~ht beam nf sunshine-PER· last·PvPnin!! directed to A. Cowls; he, W. L.
MANl·~NT ray of hopR which I ha'Ve been 'lnd_ll!JSPlf'_Lmmediately repaired to my house
enaltled to d!scovn. sir.ce the pt'ople of God in -tnd quickly run over its pages, I assure you
the la~t days. began to apostatisP.-to tramp:e dear brothor, that we regard every thing that
unrler f1Jnt those sncred things committHd to comes from you with intense anxiety. When
their charg;e-promising permanent radical and we read it our spirits seemed to.~ommingle
laBti11g RU'ORl'rl has now made its appearanct> with yoll!s, and I can trnly say I felt like ri11·
io tht> sep<Hation of two of the first presidency ing upon the wings of the wind, and speeding
with their friends, frnm the gre;it hoclv nftha ·llY way to you, to lift my fpeble voice and
people, who work idquity, anrl your uncr1m- pen in dPfence of justice, truth, and injured
promising oppoai:iun to all their inirp1ities anti inn°cence.
ewmnnus abominations committed hy the111
W" are in rlaily expectati0n of your answer
in Nauvoo and elsewhPre in open anc! knnwr• tn PrPs. \\". L1w's last lPtter to you. I do
viol;tion of all thn 11welations of God. ancie111 nnt know (as yet) whether it is my duty to
and mn<lt>rn. p. rm it me, my dP.ar sir to sa,r ..\l;ilt till th" nortllren wind Ot'iHes to fretze be·
10 ynu 1hat l firrnlv b..Jieve that God will fore I spPPd ruy way to you. One thiug cer.
shorrly yea i;p~edily (Pxcept they rPpent,and 1 tain I shall move as directl'd, You used to tell
. __ doubt _.wht>Jher thf'y __ have pnwer tndU- tha1) me.J.hat "1 was a man after. y.o•u-own he;iirt.''
com" out in severe and awful jnrlgments a. One thing l knnw that on my first visit to Ohio,
gainst that people who nncld knew and aR11ayed from no m<tn -iid I receive so much intPlligence
to receive his purt'I divinn li\w dirl'ct frr;ini cnncernin!! the divine volame as from your•
heavt-n, .rnd that too in solemn aHemhly co1. ~~lf.
Bnt you could seldom act yourself
Tened: but since ?P.CPiving- ll"d acknowftidge· in <'Onsequence or the abominable jealousy of
ing it h11ve viol;ited al.11llst. if not altogether him with whom yon were connected. And 1
every principle of its sacrPd pag:es.
.itn told hv the bre.thren here that for the last
r-:, Now sir let me say to ynu in confirle.nce. five years you hai'e' been rather a Fpectator
(for in each othl'r we once had confidPnce.- 1han an active advi&er in thoso measures at
And in your constancy, integrity, and virtue, I .'Janvoo, which have brought dc3ath upnn the
·yet have the most unshaken co11fi<lencP; prophet anrl lasting disgrace upon the church.
although you remained by the side of Joseph Thit1 givr.s me more confidenoH in you, and I
when I could not conscientiouly do so-but J am- determined from this time forward to "be
can now see the reason Md wisdom of your a man after God's own heart." Help me by
course,) that the Lord has_sh'lwn to me that yri1ir prayers. Until I see yon my prayers
by a union of Presid,..nt L'lW and yourself, to· shall be unceuing that tbe "Work of God"
~ether 'Aith each,y11ur triPnds,that all the hon- may rrill in power. Gh1e my love to all my
_ es.ti_n h_e.a~_t am.?_ng ~he L.att_er Ir~Y, ~a!n~s and ~·ldfrie11d,.,
. _.. _ . . .... . .....
throughout the world will U~I IE also, anrl
I am yon rs tn the bond
form tint company who will follow the sa.
of the N tJW Covemtnt.
vlour robPd in white linen "clean and white."
W. E. McLELLIN.
In heart, in spirit, in faith,and in fervent pray.
P. S. We have meetin~·s hn1:1 at Pies. L's
er~, I am with ynn, henceforth in the grea1 1hree times a week, (and sometimes oftener)
work. G.id has &hnwn me by vision the rich- last eve (Sunday) WP. had much of the powllr
es and glories o( the world and the enjoy. and spirit of God even to the prophe&ying of
menta arising therefrom, and in immediate great things in the name of the Lord, which
contrast "the treasures o(wiacfom and know I- will all be fulfilled, · We all feel that the time
edge from God~" and bid me ahoose-after i11 at hand, when we must in order io abide
~it•iDS •lld •oigbiD& bolb oidoa "ibimk ·(16d 111ti11l 11017-oriN 1D1l 11}.1ke oureolvet an4
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put on Ulearmor. 0 God, give po1ver t~ thy in the book of Morm~n, ai1'1 in. the hook of
aervants and give not thy herital!'e entirely to Doctrine and Covenants, "'ilnd qur continuf"d
reproach-0 sue a seed-the Branch.
·
ptllyns to the Almi~hty God..J.!> krlow his will
..
. . .
. "W. E~ M'L, and the order of his kingdoin;-ror many y(1af#9: ,~
. .
bf!en in vain 'anJ infi11i1el worse thao.· iR
FortheMessengerandAdvocate.
v.ain .. And have thPse. pastes an -t"e1 --_. _ _£'inci1Hlf1Ji__f1hiIJ.,_J/.an. 3d 1845. adheranlS bPen_ rocJair!li\;11'
J,lhhocid for
.Elijah R•.8wackhammer, to el~t:r Sidney mor~ than foifi;t. ·n~~e~r.s·c:rg'(h'f. ·r'iople t>fA•
Rigdon prestdPr«t of the Church of Jesus tner1ca, and f.. r~~ny }'Pars to the p.e .. pJe of
Chriflt.o~ Latte~ Day Saints. DPar Brother:. England, lrl'lan~~cotlanrl, Wa1~;1:1:,-~'rn~ai:y~·
my hearts dt>sire and prayer to God for you rhe Islands of thA "l!W~; :rnd many , thl'r pl.1·
is, that grace, mercy, and pe()Cf!,fr~m God onr ~es, whi>_rl',tlwl.. ha~ bf'P11 cor:i..lattly t•ffirm· ~
fa~her,. and the Lord Jesus Christ may be In!! tl\at the .trnP.~httrr.h a]w;iys luunr pr,,pht>t
greatly mu hi plied unto you, and all that ad~ . tits hPad, altd if it ha;; not it .is n· t 1hP. ''hnri·h
r he_re to 1he truth, fur thetruih's sake. It L o( Gor11 And have they heen 1t>slifying folsnearly five years Since I embraced the doctrin~ ly, and that t,,o, in the name of thr. I, rd wliP..n
of G11d, and the Or1ler of Heiven as lauJ?hl ir. th_P.y have affirmed that his order L 1he same in
the Bihle, book of Mormon.and_ book of Doc· i>vPry isge of the 11 orld a;; ll' its officns, rmli~
trine and Covenants; and that too not in vie11 n:incPs, gilts and bles~in!!Si and that that, uler,
o~ bt>i11g turned from it, 01 ofrejPCtinJ[ thr. first as to its organization, is 1he order ofhP8l.'e11 itPreside11cy; or of votinl!' that I do nJt wanl •wlf, and that 1hat ordt!f has hPen--givi·n to
a guardian, a prophet or spokesiu:m. For if I them in lhPse last cays hy no IP.SS ihan the
build again the things; viz: Sectarianism or a V• icf! of God, the V(lice of J1>R11s Vhri,.t, ~y the
church without a prophet or spokesman, in~piration of the Holy Ghost, and by the
which myst>lf and 01 hers have bP,en des Iroy- 1n~ti'uc1iun 1f Angp);i, and thilt that order is
inf? for year11 I make my!!elf a transgressor; to be fon11d in thP. book of Doctrine and Cove..
if rhPre is any tru1h in Paul's te~timo11y~~,G<1l. nants in such plainnei.s 1hat we ·might come
2o I81h, WLich I havP no tnfi+Ra-tiun-to;rlo •.L io !In unrlPr;.tantling, and inas1nuch a~ we erAnd Sir: whilt< I write or.e si1 !!le •ransacdnn red it might be made knn.wn; and lnas•1 ur.h
of the people at Nauvoo, who call thPmSPlVP.· as we B··ught wisdom we m1ghthe instrur.tt>d,
saints, l lremhle for tht>m, 'rnd all 1hat folfow that we might repent, anil fo<1smuch as we
their examplP. A11d if my hPad wPre waters. wpre humble we might be bless .. d from on
and niine eyes a fountain of tears I would high1 No No. Hut the prPse.1t apnst;iey
WePp for them until all were exhau~ted if they can be accounted for upon other prir.cii:-ltis
could be reclaimPd. We.. p 0 ye heavPn8! than that the revt-la1in11s arP. not rf Gori, and
tHHt !!lrd yours~t\1~Mteloth--O-ye-e1uthl 1hat-w1c1-have .not-embraced the true order of
___ j_11_CO!J·f~nc_e .of this soul destroying and hf'aven.
.
·
heavt>n (hnng apostaey which commenced at Sir, llook upon the 8th of August A. D.
N>1nvoo; 0 YA ~aints of God that are scauer-1844 as one of 1he mo11t in+J'f"ttant pPriods in
ed upon tht- lace r.f the earth, hear yP, what J the history of the church nf Jesus Christ of
am rlbout ln wrl1e, and tf'll it to your children, Lalin Day Saints; and upun what was don1t. •
and ch11rue 1he111 to IP.II it to thPir childr~n. in Nauvoo on thai.day as .he end, a.i it wereand lei 1h~ <'h.irg" go f,,rih from gProerati'on lo nf (ID old, and ~he bPginni11g of a nP.w dispengennation, 1hat it 1t1ay bt> a warni11i to the sation. Aud although pai• ful and nPXl to
J>Pople t•f G"d in all comi g- tirn~; viz: that ~evering the mos1 tt>ndn liPs k11ow11 tu 1:n11non the evPr IO be rt<menrlwr• d, anil not to b" kind- on e~r1h; yet what the peopl~ did a&
forgot1en, 8 t. of August 1844. (see Times and Nauvoo on the ahoVe date, a1·d othPrs1n atheY
Seasons of Seprernb"r 2.J 1844,) at a speci,d places lhat hip·.e f11ll11w1 d tllf'ir ex11naplt!!<~
mee1ing of 1he c:h11r~h d Jtisus Christ uf Lat- much more th?n a sufficient rPason for !!Very
·· ter D •Y Sainls r.onvPned' at th» 8ia.t'nHn the lover of God a• d consrq11en1ly of the order of
city Qf i\auvoo, P1Psident Uria-ham Youna hi~ church to wit1idraw tht'ir christian fell.ow·
called the audi1!11Ce to ordPr, ·;nd arrangf'd ship from 1hem•.
•
.
· the·several quorum~ 11ccording; to.their st ... nd
Yes dt>ar UruthPr, howunspeakithly patn•
·- - ... .Jll-Jl.<lfltLlhe.Jule.!Lof.. ilit:~Jimch. At wl1ich ful it is to torn fr•·m tJ1os~ that we ittive so
tiine he asked 1hem this all abso1 b"ing-andTnl= 1micliToveabP'ri'luse1Jfrh~~-mrwbr.11vtmant;1u1d·--·?·
porlant question, viz: do yon w"nt a guardian. whom Wt' rl'memhered tn ou.r pray_ns, and 5
a propl.iet, a spokes111an. or wh t no y(Ju wantl those to, from whom Wt! rect>1ved tlte g••,.pt'l
Jf you want a11y of these officers sig..ify it by iwd order of tht> kingdom ar.d .Pri"s1hnod.-:. raising the right hand. Nol a hand was rais- And so lu.ng_as thf!y remaint>d tn rhe ".ffiee In
ed. Pr1~ident Rigdon, you h(lve been witli 1he whir.h,God had plac.ed__ them, I, ~ 11 r ont>,
the i;~urch, and counsdlor to PresidentJosPph felt bound by the litw of fie.ivt'u and by lhtt
Smith almosr from itscommence111ent, and Sir, Holy t>pirit to s·ustaio thPm in rht'ir ~t'fiJli'"Live
if'YOU can point out one sin2iti transaction that ··ffiees. Uot that lctw d11es not "''.Joan IL upon_
will begin t?, compare with , t~is,_ will you me, nor any ~ine, to."8ustain men m selli!'g a_,
please to do;'it, for I canno'looncetve of one. naught the, coonael of God. And the Hofy
Why, has all _our searching in the Bible, Spirh in the wblch I received &he goapel and
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arbitrary proceeding~. -~-vote ~~as passed lhiit
l should leave the house, but :ts they had invited me there,! thought that if I did _go out t~ey
;ihould
have the trouble to put their
tesolut~o11
•
.
.
_ . _ •
•
r· · .
e ·m o _· argnmen_ts
'and heaven daring apostacy which cqmmen.. the twelve and their ad.Mrants use, thus dif~
---~.at Nauvoo, Hell seems_
..
.f{)m'-tfl:e- saftit-S--incill-irges, who _were-from freneath, for while writing·t_his hlit sen- alw.ays willing tci. give-a re~!.on for the hope
tance on the apost_ac,r, -a sister came in. t~~t was in t~emt The eld~r, w~o ~s· pretty
. '.from some of the. anostates, wh<1 have bei;I) .w~ll known m the tav~rns m this city arose
making a mighty effort to lead her to follo\\· ~nd said that lre did not like to :hear Rizthe teachinas of tlie twelve and their adher- don's n;ime mentiorietl, because it always
enls, and•she declares that she will havem•th· caus~d a bad feeling, now I would like to
inrr to do witrr'ifhe wm-k in. any way. Tc· know whyjt should cause bad feelings, if he
whlch I replied1ffii.'t I had toJd lier that if shf possesed the spirit of Godl l dont think he
'listened to them that they would lead her to-w.mild· gef angry at the rilentic:n of a man!s_
apostatize.
.
.
-. name. I dont know that I sh.ould hav{l trouThis is the1clnil offruit brought forth-by the bled you with t~o~e lines, had my name not
tree that was planted in Nauvoo the Sth o been brought before the public, because I care
.Aurrust 1-844. And the blessed Jesus has as little about their excommunication~ as I
giv:n us 11 nifo by which we are to know ~voulcl_about i~e Pope of _Rome's .. ~ut the
whether it is good or bad. For hA says ••by tollowrng Sun.day the pubhc were wlonned
· their fruits ye•s11all know t_hem." Let not t~e th~t. I had coma to. t~e meeting with a h.ad
. elders of lsrad and the sarnts of God be dts· spirit; a very bad spmt truly, because I would
coutaaed, truth· is ·still mighty aricfwi'fl pre not receive his ipse dixit, with~ut evidence,
vail o~er error. To learn what we have done and in contradiction of the reve!ations given.
in this city you will ·see the miriutes of our
Yours &c.
·conference. Amen.
JAMES l\lcCORD.
the order of the kingdom will not suffer me to
8 ·u:1;tain them• But it does ~d me to exer·~ise-tl\e pow_er o( the eternar )lriesthood~lind
- afftlre faith that I can lay hoblofto stop •the
-~

~!1'
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For the Messenger and Advocate.

:Uitm tes of a Coiiference n.f Ike Church rf Jesu&
St. Lam's, Dec. 'J/Jth 1844.
Christ ef Latter Day Saints, held at CincinDEAR Sm: It is now upwards of four yean=
1iati, Ohio, Dec. 29th 1844 and Jan. 5th 1845.
sinr:e I obeyed the gospel as it was proclaim· Met at Bro. Hewitt's at 2~ P. 1\1. to organ.ed by the I,.atter Day· Saints. Sin,ce that time ize a branch of the church of J€sns Christ of
·until .a few m·ont~s ag~, .I have be:n a_ r.egular L~tter Day Saints, -eledgin" ourselves. 1.Q sus-_~.c:._
-attemhmt-OrMnetrnreetmgsimtlr-p110
an tatn Bro. Sidney Rigdon as first president of
private. But since the death,of Joseph in ron· the church. Present l high priest, 2 of the
sequence of having some dnbiety on my mind quotnm of seventies and 2 elders. Opened
in regard to the twelve's authority t-0 preside by prayer by eldt r C. Seichrist.
over the churc.h; I have not attended their Timothy L. Baker (high priest) was cho·
meettngs so regularly. However a few days 3en president and elder C. Seichrist clerk.
ago, I was requested to attend a council me1•t- Resolvtd, fhat elrl.er Elijah R. Swackham·
ing in this place, and thinking that I might mer state to. this meeting the reason wby we
hear something·brought forward to prove tlietr ·have assembled ourselves •together thfa a{terauthority, I attended. After some business noon, to organize a branch ackwiwle.dgir*g
had'beeil-attended to (viz: cutting.a man from bro. Sidney Rigdon as the first pni~ident of
1hechurch because he dared to believe the book the chnrch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
of Doc. and Cov.) the president called .npon Saints.
me to know if I believed that .Joseph Smith
Bro. Swackhammer then arose and addres- lived and ·clie_d a prophet of the Lord, and sed the saints, laying- before them the
whether I bel-leved the twelve, to be~the prop· object of the meet_1nrr, ancl proving trom the
· -er authorities to preside over that church, and aook'ofDoctrine anl'Covenants &c., to every
whethe~·tha't was th.~ church of Christ or . not. horiest )Jearted~ail)j,Jh_at IJTo •. S,iJl,!ley Rig.Q.Q!]__ __ _
___ .Ltald-hun-Lwas--0ne-,-wfro-dtd1'!lff-tnf0Tore· lstlie man cho~en of God to lead his people
eei ve any thing without evidence, and as he in these last days•
·
had just been informing us that, that was th~ . • Resoived, That Elder C. Seichrist be first
place to give instructiOP1; and correct errors, l counsellor Jo presilf~nt 'f. L. Baker. /J
wished some,ovidence for the authority of the .Resolved, That we adjourn, to met again on
twelve ..•He arose.and said that .Jo,t:ph had next Lo'rd's_da~, at half past 10 o'clock, a!_
p~aced that rn1hont~ upon them jyst before Brother Hew,i,\t'ti;
.
.
.,,.,~,,_
his deatltl -I told him that was mere asser· January 5th, 1845, conference.meet•'Q.reetion. and I wanted som.e pto~f before 1 could able to ad)an.rnment. ·Prayer by Elder E.-R.
accept it. Bnt you may ·conceive my aston· Swackhammer.
ishment to find that ins1ead of giving the evi· · Re.solved, That Andrew P. Taylor be ordaindence he called -vote ofthe meeting to eut ,ed au ·Elder of this church, Brother Taylor me off. When I remop_started ag;iint1t sue.h waf' then ordained hy-1-he laying on of hands.
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Resolved, 1'fiat E!Jer A. P. Taylor be second
counsellor to president 'I'. L. Baker. Resolved, 'l'h"-t Elder W. il.- Seichrist act
as-.priest to this branch. - -

r _.

-"' -:- "t;,·f~

branch a~ l'i~tst>1ugh have gone ~n for ibeTru.,\~
,irder as msllluted by Jenovah himself, there..i
by rejectin!!' the spirit9~l wife syst~m, a.nd all \
S•Jch abomm~!>1e;BYStems~ that brrn~ d1~c?1"d:

ordained a teacher_ to this_ c_hurel\. he w_ as_ th-en ·.rwo \\<eeks_ ago ia_st s"un?a.Y
f went to~nreet•
mg held at Brother Hew1u1s, by the advocatM
oe? t e.l\~eTve:- -Hrolfier -swactU1a-mmer, havtreasurer
this branch.
,:_- - 10g_pnv1lege to speak, rose and addtes&ed the·
i
Resolved, 'fbat w~.~a calle<l t~e ~incinn~tl meeting ahout half an.hour, cutting tliei-r.man~
branch of the churoltot-J.esus._ Chnst of Lay~~ m~e system all to pieces, and I res1Hinded,
ter Day Saints.
;'. ·~ . _ _ _··. -A !lien. A}I t~at were then_ present are now
Resolved 'l'hat the treasmer proc-\He a book, wll~'-!JS excepting three. Dear brother I must
for the ke;ping of the records of this b~anch:-- Glose--at"ter wr~ting th~_se f~ lines to you for
Resolved, That all those who sus1am this the enconra-gmrrent of you and the dear saints
organization give in their names. ;All th.e ~t ~itlsburgh. <?ur love to you a,nd your
brethren -and sisters preseDl ga\•e ln their family and the saints generally. \Ve are as
naooes except one sister..wh_o said she was not well as usual, and in fine spirits, and hope you
decided.
,
·
and your family and all the saints may enjoy
. The following preamble - and J~_u\ion th,e sam.e blessing. Dear brother, I hope Y?U
was offered by Elder E.,i.R, Swackframer and will wnte to me as soon as you receive thts,
adopted, vii!;: whereas the twelve, aod the and state all about the affairs of the church
church at Nauvoo ha'Te most shamefully and that would be of benefit to us, and espec:ally
wickedly turned away. from w~at th13y have with re~ard to our beloved Prophet Sidn~y.
been teaching for more than fourteen :years, Yours In the bonds of the new and everlasting
and from what is most clearly set fortlt m tire covenant,
C. SEICHRIST.
book of Doctrine and Covenants concerning a
guardi~n a prophet a spokesman, and thefirst
presidency-, in that t~ey have voted that they THE ~~INT~ 1r,-i, PlTT8BURGH T,O
,, did not want a guard tan, a prophet, a spokes· THE SAIN rs SCATTER~D ABROA'D
man or any of these offirers; and whereas in SEND GREETING:
doing this they have .rejected president S. Our hearts are enlarged towards yon
Rigdon who was· ordarned eroph.et, 1<eer, and brethren beloved, because you have believ0d
revel a tor under the h.ands of president Joseph the truth, and had no pleasure in unrighteoua'8mith, previous to his death.acco;d10g to the ness.
'~
--- -un:l-er uf~the-lH-tlgdomras .set fqrth--1-n--the 14th · We sa-lute---you--in--t-hlf!-b~n~for-ven
section of the bcrok of Doctrine and. Covenant3, charity, our ldve to you is strongeqhan death, .
·:,
·
and the only one of the first pres1d~ncy who more durable than the grave.
was left in the church whose nght alone We know in whom we have believed and
(I met}n the first presidency) it was to re· that HE whose we are, ancl',wTiB"m we s~rve,
ceive the oracles for thE' who!~ c~urc~ •. l is ABLE, ancl will, if we are faithful, a~surt>dly
therefore move that we, fr?n1 1h1s ttmed1s_tel keep that which we have c..immitted unto him -~
Jowship them ·and <ill that follow their exam- 8 11ainst
THAT DAV.
0
- pie in thus viol~ting thu order of heaven, un- lfan apostle, a PROPHE'r, or an angel ef God
ti! thP.y and their adherent~ rrpent and turn to should preach any oilier gospel unto you than
the order that Go~ has_ given t_o us, as set that y.ou have received, let him be ACCURSED'
forth in his revelall_ons.
-let his name be blotted from the records of
Reso.'ved, That we feel ourselves bound bj' the sanctified.
the laws uf H~aven and
the spirit of God Our joy in yon abouo~ because you have
to sustain president'::!. Rigdon as the prophet, resisted that revelation of thtr devil, by which
seer aud revelator to the chilrrh of Jesus he souaht to .overthrow the saints of the last
Christ of Laiter I?ay.Saints, _and all that ~re days; ~nd we ascribe ceaseless gratitude and
Msociated with htm 1n ca.rryi:g out th~ pnn- praise to the father of all mercies, who has
----0ip~-0t:..God..as...set.J.o.rili ~.hi~~Y.J'l<!!!P!!§..,____ kep.t--¥-O-UJinclus.i.rL1b.ahom--0f-temptation-t-tha-t.B.esolved, That these m1nutes be sent to our faith failed n·ot; who has alsn brought us
Pittsburgh, to bfi published in the Latter Day toa'more perfect under~tand·ing of the charncSaints' Messenger and 4d vocete.
ter -and wiles of the enemy of all ri"crhteovs~
0
Resolved, That we do <llf in our power to sns- ness. ·
tain the Latter Day Saints Messenger and AdWe tender yon, in the n~me of Israel's
. v.ocate.
. .
God, the pledge ol" onr fidelity and 'c.qnstancy
. . .lved, That. we adjourn 3ine die.
to the principles of righteousne;.s, vfrtue, and
'W' TIMO fHY L. BAKER, Prest. truth-the org~nizat.lon and doctrines of the
C. SRICHRIST, Clerk.
k-i-ngdom of our God al)d his Christ.
Cinciniifli"i', Ja11uar!I 8, 1845.
-.We avow dbdying hostilit.y to the devil and
Dear Brother Savary,--,I feel to rejoicetliat all his works-murders, lymgs, thefts apd
mo~ly, if not all tlie rnspectable part .of the adulteries •

{ ___ --0rdainrul._ :; _____ ·
' - _ ·
ft
Resolved, That president T."'s: Ifalrni
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W~ espouse the cause of juslicA, mercy. cnmparP.d to the s_ize and population of the .,.
nnd equiry; adopt the cel~stial principlAs o ;-ity. Th.e very provisio~& tln!y ..consume .aro
faith and lote; t1nd proclaim 'peace on llarth, imported tnto the pface-and how then, with- and good will tn man.
. out t'apital to any extent, can a large o ~
n e rt ran
rci' • u a n e ones y sustame ; ept'lndant as
pect ·which opens -~ef1rr.e us".:'."is wjthin our .-noAt uf the peopl~ ar~ upon their indniotry for
r\lach. i11 11.ura ta.11efii ve-the glorious resl o ~upport. If their city charter is repealed
1h'ir11irtnt!l on the e11r1h ! Our hf'arts are t11rnerl this wi · ter hy the Le2islature, which seems
ifl-ffrnei:1t desire to~ards oiJrfathers, that we pr(),bable. prop~rry of all kind· wil'I de.crease in
rn:iy perf1•c1 tit at ·wh~ch coricernet~dhem; and !l'al~t!-r·Ai•~P.s ltfld emo!qments ·wtnch now
we IHfl well assul'fld hy !he i:1pirit which bear- -itf:1rd a support ro the le\'Jleadin!lmen, will he
f'th rec~ord, that lfhe aroxinus expP.Clatinns o taken f!om loom, and lhe hnpe~ of their ei1y,
1111• fothrrs are tpwards U!'I tlreir chi'hfrei•, It~ .. thr fat,_. ,,f the prnfJhet, wr11 set in g~o• m.
wi1i i11!! 'for ll1P ~_qlrptinn, tn wit, the r,.,dP.mp ~Q11inc11 Whig~
·
tion <•I th~ body-:-· Shall tllPy wail in v>rid
SI.all wr•not ra'tht>f·shnw trJ fltPtn. hy t1tH <H·
~ST OF A'GENTS._
tlrn1 union. iPt•·!!rity. t1nd nndividt>d 1ffurts. The fo1fowmgnaf!1ed g~ntlemen are irequestthat lhr. day cifrhf'ir rrlease i.• at hnnd l
ed., and are hereby amt10nsed to act as agents
~!!ain, we rPj.'ic~ with v,on,,trr,,thren. in th•: for the MessengerlLL~~~lS~ate.
-deliverance wlr1ch ~ur (~o.d hath. alre~ll) E1d. Josiah Ells,
Nauivoo.
\HOUf!hl out for--01.1, 111 callrnir us "11'1" lngh Eld. Samuel James
La Harre.
and holy l'alling, in seperatinl! 11<> frnm ahomin- ·Eld. Moses Daily,·'
Bear Creek.
ah)P t1ncl corrupt men, who have tnrued lhe Eld. Geo. W. 'Crouse,
·Quincy.
truth of God into a lie, having sold themselve!'
Chancey Robison, Esq.
'Carthage,
to lhP devil to do the work r,f thieving, lying,
Jere!fliah Smith, Esq.
Warsaw.
Springfield.
adultny, ;ind bogus making; whose damna·
Lucian Ada~s, 'Esq.
·lion slumbereth not.
MISSOURI.
In undt>viarin~ fidelity to those ineffably Eld. 'V~. Smal_l,
St. Louis.
rrPr.ions truths r.ont;ii11ed in the Bilile, Uook Eld r:ror :fimbafl, Esq.
St. Louis.
of Mormdli, irnrl Book of 'Covenants, we rest
· r
ia 1 OH10
Memphis .
. upon a fonndatinn which nothing.. can shake; Eld. Hiram Kellogg,
·
Kirtland.
we 111and firm as the throne of the ett>rnal one! Eld. Wm. H. Secrist
Cincinnati.
1
E,f'ry 11t1rib11tP. in the clrnracter ot Deity is
· PENNSYLVANIA.
,pJe<lged fr·r our co-m'plere r-riumph. His pow· Eld. James M. Greig,
Brighton.
-er, wiinlom, loVf', ju~•ice. nwrry >lnd truth, are Eld. Eli ~ipe!,
Leachburgh.
all-'1n!i.sted-in-0ur bt-half.-ttnd pHglrtl'd forum ·-Eld.- Davis--Neptttne,
Fr~port.
·~ucPes11. ·0nr cause id not onr own, it is the Eld. Wm. Wharton,
Ph~la.
cause of God himself! Every ~rinciple. o
Eld. Lenord SN~W YORK.
Phila.
trdnt~ rehvea~d _to nrnn, every promise contain· Eld. Leech,
New York.
e 'In t P. ucr1p1ureb, warrnnt to ·us, on thP
Nath-I. Olney, Esq.
Portage.
sole cnndition of our integrity-victoty ! vie~
Chas. C. Adams, Esq.
Nunda.
torf !! _eternal victory!!!
Col. S. H. Olney,
Granger.
VERMONT.
N.tuvoo,-THE MORMONS.-.\ gentleman
Ephin. Robinson, Esq.
Pawlet
"Who has recently returni;>d from Nauvoo, and
MASSACHUSETTS.
who h-as some knowledge of the intentions Eld. John Hard#
•
Boston,
cf tl1at .penple, gives it lt8 his opinion tlla t
NE
JERSEY.
there will be a scatleri11.,. arnon!! them ;n the
Israel Ivins, Esq.
Toms I}iver.
"'
..
ENGLAND.
sprinJt. The buainef's of the place will not Eld. George ·walker,
ManchestEjf.
s11111;iin-so lt1rgc a population, and the morr
TRA VELlNG AGENTS.
ent .. rprisiri~particularlv tht<mechauicalcks. Eld. B. Winchester, Eld. J. A. Forgeus,
wiM l1>t1verfor other citi"'i>s a11d towns whn•
" E. R. Swacli:hamer," J. Hatch, jr. ,.
they uan ~ustain themselves hy thPir i11dn,-iry.
" A. B. Tomlinson, " G. W. Robinsoij 1
. _Al~t>a_dy .aJ1t1mbttr.ha.ve .left, and a1Uwu 1.i,. " John F. Olney; . ~James Logan1 ·
the dvn•lfoigs in the-city are mosrly ocl'npie<l.
" Ed. B. "\Vingate,
Ga:re'. Ivins E>q.
it i~ hy those fo many inst,rnues who h.ive ~All Postmastes are authorized agents for
come in from tl1e country tn spe11d the winter. t...
hi_s~p_a_p_e_;~·____...,.,.._~-----......- It has ah~c1ys l>_een a mystrry tn ns.• ho"
THE LATTER- DA y SAINTS'
·
thr populaucm ol N11uvou wrre ~•HtDtned.- HES~ENf1l.'R
The .peopl",wrneraliy are ·po"'r-the e11y l1J
•J 1 U."
_.,.'
~ ·
11a~ ~n commer~1.al advanta\!es-with the ex·
ts v.n.T&:O AND PUBLl~fflCD, Bll'
<'P.Jlllon of the 1 t>m~le, th~M. are no puhlit ..
works nr manufao1orrns i;co1ng on, whPrelty <l
•
.
f
large ponul·~t ·1 0 n-.....·ht be empl>v
d_
d
. And prmted about the fin;t and tifteenth of
1
·.
•
. .J: ..
.... ,"
·
• .1 e - an
sus every ·month, by
tanned. They produce !'oth1!1g tha~ brong~
E. ROBINSON.
·
aaone7 in&o the place, or, tf &hey do, h 11 •inall TERMS:-$1 per annum, in advance. 'I..,._
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VoL. r;._

THE PURPOSES 01'' GOD.

Np~ 7.·'

One o1 these important faet.S~ls th.at that

. · As time progresses, and the· events of the sa!De _Jesus _w~o wa!l., cruc'ified is to come ~id_ :

fast.days a~multiplying, the interi;ist of)he this earth again, Acts ~st clrnptet, 10th an~
biblical stydent increases and his;. des'it~:to 11th verses, "And while they looked stead;;·'
~ndersta~d the thiJl~S that'were w!itteii~fWe fastly towards heaven as ~e w.en~ up, beholcf1 ;
time for our learoibg~ grows more mtent, !and tw~ men stoo~ by them )n white appare} ;,l .
.~ more fefv1¥nt are the d~ep feelings of his hear which also s~1d, Ye. men of Galilee., w llyJ-·
- in search of-intelligence pertaining to the fo. stand ye ~az~ng up mto,._heaven~ this same
ture events of the world. For ·a long tim·e Jesus. whwh 1~ tal~en up :;mm you into heaven,
party has been contending against party, and s~allso.corne m hke manner a~ ye have seon
. strife and dissatisfaction: have been spreading h1~ go mto heaven.,, .But he 1s not to come
abroad, and political a!liuio!il~ies have been ?~hl rqany e':ents-yet future.have transpired.
Hevering the cords of.uiill>n, arid unstring"ing} he Jews are to say blessed is he that cometh
r ' the nerves of governmeri~» · 1~he voice of op· m the name of the Lord. Matthew 23 : 38,
pression and the voice· ot' the, oppressed are 3~, "pe40Id your house 'is teft unto yon desoheard in the land. The·rattliQg- of the ser- late. ·For I say unto you, Ye shall not see
vant's chains, and the scoq'rge-'.br ihe master's me hencefort~, till ye shall say, Blessed is he
rod, are ~II multiplying the miseries of maQ; that com~th rn the name of the Lord." And
and cit~~tion<(!:}hat benefactor of thJihnrnan hefore t~IS takes place, t~ere are to be great
race, is usecf as an engine of oppression in the commotI~f1:S on th~ earth:--wars _and ru.mors of
hands of tyrants, to scourge into submission war~; na_t10n to use aga1!1st natwn, k!ngdom
, the more unfortunate of the family of man. agamstkmgdom; ~r:i.~·~ammes and pes.tilences,
~ At a time hke this where can we look and to and earthquakes m divers I!laces, and these
whom can we lo'ok, but to the God. wh~ made only the beginning of sorrows: "4pd ye shall
us, to satisfy the aching void, to allay the use- hear of wars and rumors of wars :·~ee that ye
less anx.iety. and t;i.ke away the gloom of sus- be not troubled : for all _these thmgs mu:;it
pense from the heart of him who desires to c.ome to pas~, but t~e end 1~ not yet. .For na- ~
look ioto the future, and see the ultimate cfes- u_on. shal! nse ~garnst nation, and lungdom
tiny, of his race.
agamst k:ngdom; a~d there shall b~ fa~ines ·
To this end were prophets commissioned and pest.lenqes, ana earthqua.ke~ m divers ~.
- .. --- ---, ,
--' pl,aces.__AILtheae.lll'fLthe_Ji.egmmng_12Lsor-.. ·
and messengl)rs sent.
Io this eqd were
,, M tt 24 · 6 7 8 l · · h'
_
·
l
t d
d h
1 ·
rows.
a •
: , , . . sa1a s account
eaven y agents au- 0 f h t 8 h ll t k 0 1
· th 2 4th h t
.mge s consecra e , an
1
thorized to bear intelligence from the throne w_ a
a · a .. P ace, ~ e
c ap er
of God to man that the future mi ht be o en- of his prophechl~§et forth rn.strong ]a~guage,
P . all preparatory to his commg to re1rrn on
'
.
g
1 curtam which coJJcealed It M
e d , an d t h e d arr
t z·
dJ
1
All th
" h t
might be removed, and man might peruse the mm !On an erusa em.
e pro~ e s
history of his race, until the morn of the resur· la?hd ap_ostles havef shpoken tdhe ~am~li. th1hngs.
.... recticm chan(J'ed the c·om lex'io·n of all th'in ,,~re IS not one o. t e sacre wnters uut Jive
~~
below.
P
· .. - g '!fltten of.these thmgs: T~e prophet Zecha.
.
nab describes the precise (lli'cqmstances, un.Man.' V!lho ls capable of hold mg communion dee which the Savior will come. It will beat a
W\th lus God! and sensible of .his privileg~, time when all nations will he gath13 red against
~ cannot nor ~Ill not cease, unt~l darkne~s lS Jerus!lefu to battle, and during that notable
turned into hgh~, and sus_Pense rnto certamty, battle the Lord is tp come and all the saints
a_nd the ?ar~ .vail o~ futu~1ty r~lled up'. and the with him, and stand on the Mount of Olives.
· light of m.vIS1ble th1.ngs ill~mrnates !us heart, It is vain for the believers in the second com. :pind the history of his race 1s revealed.
ing 0·r Christ to .look for his coming at any
T~ this end the prophets and apostles labor- other time, or under any other circ~mstances,
-~·c.0 3.A<P!g!t~.a.~~<,.~J'~b~f~re._}.~.6,, 0 ~~r~.!..~~~.t.~.~I r,o_i:,~~_have as good reaSO!J to bel~eve he will.
m1glit understand the ffirngs to come, 'and we not (\O'fne..af'1111;1dS"'terbt!lilfV'l'f"tnrwilh'mme·unc·" ..
ar? told the anQ:els desire to look into these der any other c_ircumstances than those d1;ithmgs-the sufferings ,of Christ and' the glory scribed-by Zachariah; for all the prophets have -,
that shonld follow.
. _
said that wars; and grnat wars, will precede
. 1~ '."i~w of obtaining this ~nd.-thei songht his coming, and to suppoee no such thing will
\iQ.r y1swns and revelations ~the opening of take place before and at the time of his com-,
tiiQlbllavens, a:nd the spirit of revelation; and ILng-, is to suppose the sacred writers_ wern l'l l i
th~nLt of t~eir researches.:t,he~ have record- misiaken, and !.f mistaken about the_ circum.
erl 1n the scriptures, from \vh1ch we lrarn•stances under which lie was to come, as well
rnany imp·ortant facts,
· ··
'niigh1 the.v be mistakrn about the fa'C1,. a~d
0
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Well &II the eirculJP and- at hi!J>Co~ing 'it will be a day of Ven·.
. . gence on the wicked. "The w-ilderness and
The ·111lyiJ1fB of Zachariah are very strong~ the soti!_ary place shall .be glad for 'trrem; and
u All nations willhf! gathered t~,.J.erusalem t~ the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as th 6
u
.
s-~on "~ll ~-· ations" caii rose; It shall blossom abun'dantl ' and re';_
. le.!lTe no doubt on the mind that there wilf be joice even wit JOY an singing: the g ory o
gr11 ~ commotions on the e~r.th bef'ore th.at bat- Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excelle~cy
-'tie is fo11gbt; and of.sq elc1tmi a onafiifiler as of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the
, to put the wht>le world into motio,li., -'Pbe ex- gJ~rY of1he Lord, and the excellency of our
. t citement mus.t be very great, such a~ was never ~oa.~ Streng~hen ye the weak-chands, and
· known on this earth, when all nations can be Cbjlfirm the feeble .knees.• §ay to them-that are ·
gathered to one place in hostile array; but i ofa fearful hear.t~ .Be 3trotig, fear Jif>'.t: heho!d
nothing ofthis ki~~ takes-place we can have our God will come with vengeance, even
no eonfidence in t!_f!Jact that the Savior ever God witk.a recompense; fie wHI ~ome ·and
will come.
_· ,..,
_
s.ave you;-""Tnen=Ifte eyesof-the Otind shatt
---But from what the Savior an~ the prop.,J!ets be opened,.JIJ}d the ears of the deaf shall b.;
hue said, little_ doubt can rem!lm on the mind unstopped. The1uhaU the lame man leaptt•
of Uie candid; that there is yet future a period an hart, aud<-the ~2ngue of th·e dumb -shalI
when for some cause or other there will bq a sing: for in the .wUaerness shall waiers break"
r"lime of general excitement amon$' _the nati.ons out, and streams 2in, the desert. -And the'
and l1ingdorns of the earth, one TJSrng agamst parched grolirid;_sbaH become a pool, and the
an-other, and wars following- wars in.pJ.!.id sue- thirsty land·_:sptings of water; in the babitacession, until the nations of the ea_rth. will be lion of dragofi·s, where each lay, sh!ill be grass
in commotion, an~' that between this t~me and wi~h reeds and rushes. And an highway shall .
the Savior's corn mg; and that. dunng the be1 there, and a way, and it shalJ; b\t cr.lled,
time of these troubles the Jews will be gather- The way of holiness; the unclean snall not
ed to their own land; and at the time the Sa- pass over it; but it sh1l.ll oe for thosti: the
vior descends, they (the Jews) will be in their wayfaring men, though fools, shall not eri·
own lanc}, · _ ···
therein. No lion ~hall be there, nor any raThere 'm·nst be causes to produce every ef- venous beast shall go up therP.on, it shall not
feet, and lMre must be causes to produce the be found, there; b)lt the redeemed shall walk
above effects. There must be a place of be, there.'' Isaiah 35: 1-9. "And at that
ginni.ng, the end_~l be at Jern~a~em, and at tim~ shall Michael .stand ~p, the great prince
the time of the comtng of the Savior. ,
which standeth for the clnldren of thy people:
We...are not authqrized by the Bible to anti- and there shall be a time of tronble, such as
~--cipate-~ny-thingnlil.tha~m_of_reBl..for _the never.w~ince there was._a ~ation.e.1:.ii.n to
earth till after the comm~ of the SaVIor. that same time.: ~nd at that Ume the people
Isaiah saya that the Lord will turn and over- shall be delivered, every one that shall be
torn until he.. shall come whose right it is to found written in the book. And. many of
reign, plainly showing that until that time thf' them that had slept in the dust of the earth
earth will be in confusion, nothing parmanent, shall awake, some to everlasting life, and sdme
nothing stable, all-things s~bjec~ to change. to shame and everlasting contempt. And they . i
The natiC>ns. of th_e earth .continue man unset- that be wise shall shine as the brightness of
tied state, changing, turning, and overturnmg: the firmament ; and they that torn many tc · )l
bot when he whose right it is to reign shall righteousness as the stars for ever a11~~ver. 11 1
· come the earth shall be established and quiet. Daniel, 12: 1-3. "Blow ye th'e trumpet in
"'.fhus saith the Lord, In an acceptable time Zion, and sound an alarm in my holy moun•
have I heard thee, ancr in a day of salvation tain: let all the inhabitants of the land tram· ·•
have I helped thee; and I will presarve thee, hie; for the day of ·the Lord cometh.· for it is
and give thee for a covenant of the people, to qigh at hand; a day of darkness and of
establish the earth, to cause to inherit the de.,_- gloominess, a day of clouds and of: thick dark.
olate heritages.'' Isaiah, 49: ~· At t_he ness, as the morning spread upon--the moun'."
time, according to the above sayings of lhf tains: a great people and a l!!trong; there hath
. "gr~c;p~~~c'· ~w~~~~!,!!~ _ e:H~h _is to_ es~abfo,~ed, not been e~er the like, neither shall be any
there are fooe waste lrenmge~t11-bftfitrerrte':d~ more f!ftlwn;"l!ven·'to7.thtryears·ofmany·genew·~c.~
desolations, wasting 4e_s_olations, must have rations. A fire devoureth before them; ani
preceded this period of the world, so that the behind them a flame burneth: the land is a1
(_,heritages of man had become desolate.
the garden of Edeff before them, and behinc
There are so many things said in both thf them a desolate wilderness; yea, and nothin1 ·
Old and New Testament. about the destruc- ;hall escape. •!},em. The appearance of then
ti one, before and at the time of the Sa vi or's is as the appearance of horses; and aW!_ori;r .
coming, that no doubt can remain o.n..the mind men, so shall d1ey run, Like the !WfSe o.
of the believers i11 his second coming, but ~hariots on the tops of. mountafos shall the!
great commotions yet await the earth, and the leap, like the noise of a·flame of fire th.l!ot deway of his MJlling wiJI be prepared by Wl)rS voureth t~e Stubble, as a Strong people sef ir :ind hlood1,~eds, farni"n~sword anrl pestilence, hattle arra~ •. Before their face the~peop\P
-,
,j _f{
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blacknes1. They ,shall run like mighty men; in the midst of thee. . For l wilkgath~r.·atl.:
they shall clirnb ihe wall like men of war; qations against Jerusalem to battle; :and, th~,~·
(
and they shall march every one on his ways, city ehall be, taken, and the houses.rifled;anJt, · ·
and they shall not break their rankF neither th
.
'1•'· ,-· __
._
' •
ii 1a one t rust another°; they shall walk shall go forth into captivity, anti '.ilie l'esiduo ·
every·one in his path; and when th.!kJa}l up,- of t~e p(?ople ,shall not be cut off~fr_()mthe city..
on the sword they shall not .hft .. w?unae . · 'hen 9'1all theLord go forth, and figlU against
They shall run to and fto in the city; ~P,ey. those nations, as wh.en he f9ughi: in the day
~hall run upon the wall, they shall clif!ilf up of battle. And his feet shall stand 'in that day
u~on the,.~?uses; ;~~y .shall ~nter .in a~:~thP upon the mount of 9lives, w_hict1 is before
w1ndows11Ke a thrdf. fhe earth shallJtlJ.a)rn Jerusalem on the east, and..c.f.he mo11nt--ef..,,.
before them; the heavens shall trembl'e; the Ol1ves shall cleave in th!L.midst thereof tosun and tne m_90-Q shall be dark, and the stars '!V'Md the east and towar<lJbP west, and there
shall withdraw their shining-. And the Lord shall be a yery great vallef; and half of the
spall utter h~ voice before .!ili!_army; for h. . ountain shall remove toward the norlb, and
Caf!Jp is very gre.~t; for he-is strong' thnJ exe: half of it toward the_south, And ye shall flea-..':
·- cuteth his '.word: for the "day of the trord is to the valley of tlie mountains; for tile valley
' great and very terribl~)"'and who can abid(l of the mountains shall reach unto Azal ; yea,
_it l'> . Joel, 2: J ...... lh:· .!'Hear this-word that ye shall flee, like as ye fled from before the <:.
the Lord hath spoken'against yoq, 0 children earthquake in the days of Uzziah, king of
of Israel, against the· ·whote f'lfinily, which I J ndah : and the Lord my God shall come, and
brought up from the land of Egypt, saying, all the saints with thee.. And it .~hall come
You Of)ly .tiave I known of all the families of to pass in that day' that the light shall not be
the earth :Aherefore I will punish you for all clear nor dark, but it shall be one day whicb
your iniquities. Can two walk together, ex- shall be known to the Lord, not day, nor nigh ti
cept they be agreed 1 ..~ma lion roar in the but it shall come to pass, that at evening time
forest, when he hath no prey"T will a young it shall be light. And it shall be in that day,
lion cry out of his den, if he have taken no· that livin~ waters shall go out from Jtirusalem
thing 1 Can a bird fall in a snare upon the --half of them. toward the former sea~ and half
earth, where no gin is for him 1 shall one take of them toward the binder sea; in summer
up a snare from the earth, and have taken nci- and in winter shall it be. And the Lord shall
thing at all 1 Shall a trumpet be blown in be king over all the earth; in that day shall ~
the.city and the people not be afraid 1 snail there""'Oe'One Loril, and his name one. All 1111
there be evil in the city, and the Lord has not the land shall be turned as a ptain from Geba
,4,Q!lll_it 1 _S ureJ.}'. the Lord wilLdiL.nothing,. a_Rimmon south _.aU.erosalem; and-ii-ahall----c
but he revealeth his secret unto his servants he lifte'fl up, and inhabited in her plaee; from
the prophets. The lion hath roared, who will Benjamin's gate unto the place of the first
not fear 1 the Lord God hath spoken, who can gate, unto the corner gate, and from the tower
but prophesy 1 Publish in the palaces at of Hananeel nnto the kind's wine~pressea.
Ashdod, and in the palaces in the land of .qnd men shall dwell in it, and there shall be
Egypt, and say, Assembte yourselves npon no more utter destruction, but Jerusaleqi·
~
the moantains of Samaria, and behold the shalt l,ie safely inhabited. And this sh'll b&
great tumults in the midst thereof, and the op· the plague wherewith the Lord will smite all
· pressed in the midst thereof. For they know the people that have fought against Je,ruaanot to do r~ght, saith the Lord, who store up lem.; their flesh shall consume away whila
violence and robbery in their pa\arit:s·. There~ -ey- stand upon theii.feet, and their eyes shall
fore thus saith the Lord God: An adversary consume away in their holes, and their tongu&
there shall be even round about the land ; and shall cori1mme away in their mouth. And it
he shall bring down lhy strength from thee, shall-come to pass in that day, that o great
and thy palaces shall be spoHed. Thus saith tumult from the Lord shall be among them;
the Lord: As the shepherd taketh out of the and they shall lay hold every one on the hal,Ml
mouth of the lion two leers, or a piece of an of his neicrhbor, and his hand shall raise up
. ear; so shalJ t~e childr~';;'_of Israel be taken against 'th} ~~n~~ of ~i.:i~!1_eig'1_b~~., A~«!!.Rd.a1!._"c'"·
"''>< "1lUMha~dweH-1n"'8amana~m'tir6"'-l'!OFrf8Y''6r~ a!So snail fi'O-lit at.ferusalem; ann tne wealtn
'•bed, and_ in _Damascus. in a couch. HPar ye, of
the he~then round _about shall be gath..e_rand ternfy in the house of Jacob, saith the ed together, gold, and silver, and apparel, m
Lord God, the God of hosts, that In the dav great abundance •. And so-shall be the plague of
that ls.hall visit tbe tr~nsgressions of Israel the horse, of the' mule, of the camf'l, And _of
upon1h1:n, I wlll also visit the altars of Beth· the ass, and of all the be~sts that shall be in
el: an4 the horns of the altar shall be cut. off, these tent11, aa this plagne." ZacharianT4 :·
and fall' to the ground. And I will smite the I-15: "And I beheld, when he had 'opened
winter-house with the summer-house; and the the sixth seal, and lo, there was a great earthhouses of ivory shall perish, and the irreat quake; and the..11un bi!eaine bla~~ as 11aokelotlt
houses shall ha Y'e an end, saith the Lord." of bair;and the moori-b!'eome aa blo11~+-1ttld
Al'll2!i__S : 1--15. " Btbold ihe day et th!' the stars of heaven fell unto th&' eMth, eYen as
.
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a fig.::trel:t'Castilth her untimaly ~gs, when she following:~" A~ll"'I·sa'w BO angel come
is shaken of'ii.;mightywiod. And the heaven from heaven,J1av10g the key of the houomleH
.depar!ed }%~j1crol.l wh~~1s.rolled togeth~r; pi~ and a ·g~~ain irduii.Jmnd. And he
and<~vGry·mountam and 1sland,,-;lVere moved hud hold on lthe drag~n, that old serpent,
oui of th~ir place&\ .And the 'Rin s of th~ w.hich is the .Qevil, and Satan, and ~ound him
earth, and thiJ great men, an t e. nc men, at ousan y ars, an ca
and thit chief .captains, _and th<) migh}.Y men, torol~ss pit, and shut him up, and set a seal
and every bonaman, and every~freemafl:,-1lnt upon him, that he should deceive the nations
themselves in the <lens :i.nd in the rock1fof the no, more, till the thousand years should be ful:i:nouritains; and said to the mountains and filf~;; and af~r that he must be loosed ·a litrpcks,:Fall on us, and hide us from tlie face o tie-season. And I saw t,ly~nes, anQ they- sat
him ihat sitteth on the throne, and from the upun them, and judgment was_ given· unto
wrath of the lamb; for the great day of his them: and l saw the-souls of them that were
wrath is come; and who shall be' able to beheaaed for the witness of Jesus, and for the
stand 1" Rev. 6¥"12~17. Hy comparing word of God, and which had not worshipped
the above quotations, the question abou• what the beast~ neither- his image, neither ha.~t re~
will precede the Savi.or.'s coming, and take ceived his mark upon their forehea.ds, or in
plaee at the time of his coming must be for- heir hands;' anJ tti~y lived and reigned with·.
~ ever settled. Add to these quotations the-8
. tist a thousand ye~~s. But the rest of· the
and 39 chapters of Ezekiel, and compare them dead Jived not agaiqJlntil the thousand years
with the 14th chapter of Zachariah, from the were finished. __,.~'his iii.. the-firsrrnsurrection.
1st to the 15 verse, and it will be seen what Blessed and holy-is he that has part ,in the
i8 to take place at the.time of his coming, and first resurrection; 'on" s'nch the second death
what will follow his coming.
gath-no power, llut they shall be priests of
Every thing said in all the hooks of revela- god and of Christ, and shall reign with him
ti on are to the same import, and speak but one a· thousand years."
language on this subject, ~o that every intel· According t~ this account the milleniu'!1 is.~·;;
licrent reader of the revelations of heaven must not to come till after the first resurrection.
b;lieve that previous to the coming of the Sa- The saints that have part in the first resurrecvior there must be wars and bloodshed such tion, and on whom the second death has no
as we have not known, and yet, strange to tell, power, shall rise and reign with Christ the
among those who call thems~ves apostles in thousand years, and this resurrection is said
the last days, it is called a species of insanity by Zechariah to take place at the time of the
{or any man to say he believed it, and also !!'real and final battle fought at Jerusalem,
that that day was at hand when these things Zech. 14: 5; the same as found in the 38 and
were to take· place though then;ay that the and 39 chapter._5..___E~kie.1.___B.y_these testh _
'eoqiing of.the Savior draweth nigh, and who monies of the prophets and apostles the idea
does not know that if the coming of the Savior of convertina the world to any religious creed
;. drawtl'tih nigh, these things are drawing nigh is not the way the coming of the 'Savior is to
also, and a man .must be an apostle with a be prepared, but on a very different principle.
witness, when he is callin!{ on the world to[That is, the woifd is· fast approaching a crisis
prepare for the coming of the Lord and the or- which will come, and no· earthly power, can
<l~r of things he organizes, is eyiti.rely without prevent it or hasten it, with all the con versions
reference to what shall precede the day o( his the world can make, the world will at some :'.~.t.·~-~
comi.!Jg. We know assuredly tha\;.s90h ~D fut_~ue period, and that period before the 'tfuro- .;•
apostle .as that God nevqf: sent, "thongh«-~t ing of the Savior, rise up against one another,
should be "I, Parley P. Pratt."'
nation against nation, and kingdom against
·If the Lord fulfills his word, and sends, as kingdom, and people against people, and fill
he said he would,· 11 spokesman, whom he1the Ian? with ~lood and carnage, and cease
calls" my spokesman," and of whom he says,· not until all nations are. gather~d- together at - .
"lJe shall be a spokesman before my face;-" he Jerusalem, and there fight a demsive battle, at ·
W)l enabl~_hi_~ to ar.range t_he things of hi~w~ich-ti~e t~e Savior will come and a_ll the
k'rngdom, rn view of what IS to take place samts with him, or all who ha'le part m the
pr!'Jeeding the day of his coming, as well as first resurrection, and from that time til!..Jiie
, : 1~e, th in_gs 0 that=shaH>t11.k.e-p~ace-at-~4ho-ti me--0f> end:·of ·a 0 ·-tho.~san~:·=Yf!Brs·~lf~tt~·rnigrr-.vi.'ftr·".. ~- ...
- his com10g, as also after his comrng, or else Chnst, and tbis reign 1s sa_1d m.µie 5th chaphe is not capable of preparing the way of the ter of Revelatiops to be on the eart.h :-"And·
coming of the Lord, whatever false apostles, he came and took the book out of· the right
and ignora·nt falsifiers may say to the contrary. hand of him that sat upon the throne. And
There seems. to be a, mistake prevailing when he had-taken the hook the four heast3
every where in relation to the events pertainw and four and twenty elders fell down before
ing to the last daya,,and great efforts have been~the Lamb, haying every one QL them harps,
made and nre making to obtain the thousand and golden_\Tials foll of odours, which are the
years rest mentioned' in the 20th chapter o prayers of saints. And they sang a new song,
Reyelations of St.' .Toho, and in other parts o saying, Thon art worthy to take the book, and·
Lha-ssriptures. J~ohn_';; account of it, is ~the!to open the seals thereof; for thou.wast slain,
<-..-;____ __ :
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arid hast rt!de1,m1ed us to God. by thy blood out
o( every kindred, and tongue, and people, and
nattgn; and has made us unto our God kill!!S
and priests; and we shall reign on the- earth."
Tbti_re pas been much said both ignorantly
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into the city. - The result of all this Wft& th'at.__
there was great suffering in the city.;
families being reduced to limited circam-.
stances, an~ dt>prived of all the luxuries of life,
a;nd many of the comforts.
·

tnant

.

.

ab9ut the saints having said something about sive manufacturing of any kind, any person,
gr.eat battles beiPg fought in the last days, at~ll1acquaint-ed with its -leealtties--knowa-i-t.
and that, too, in a time of.perfect peace.,_ .. ·
cannot be. There are many reasons for this.
Who, that believes the BiblP, couia say The _id_ea that there can be water power obotherwise than thir,t there would be great bat: .tained l>Y means of the rapids to propel ma- ties fought in thA'last days, and the greates~ chinery IS a mistake~ and a great .one too.
ever fought since the world began •.J Mor- '£he idea of propelling machinery by the curmon.l!po,stle could say it was an. evidence of rent, is as idle as it is. ignorant. The freezing
insanity to say so, and yet they are Christ's of the river would prevent its going several
messengers, sent to prep~~- the W!I)". of his months in the year, lfthere were no other difeoming, and if they were asked how the.._way. culties. The idea of building a dam across
was to be preparedt=WhaL~~.ould they say1 .If any po-rtion of the river, so as to raise the wawe are to judge from,l~e p,a~J~,~hey would say tet; ,either from thence to dig a canal'orrirce,
by sleeping with othef.m,e!l,~~:~tves ! But I.et or so as to erect machinHry at the breast of the
these ignoramuses f.oam ,ou'tdieir own shame .. dam is still worse; nor do we believe that any
(To be ~ontinued.)
person or persons ever seriously contemplated
___;;,...__
doing any such thing; and if they did, it
The Warsaw Signal give11 an account of would only prove thafthe authorities ought to
the Jiroceedings of many of the citizens of take thAir case under consideration, for they
Hancock county, in relation to the affairs of are fit subjects for a mad house.
Nauvoo and !ls citizens, which our readers A clam to do any good would cost millions
would be gratified to know.
- -- ".~-:- of dollars, and when donerw-0uhl not-make-a·
Both the papers publisl:ied at Nauvoo seem water power half so good as could be obtained
determined to mislead the public mind; they in other places, in the westeni countr_y.
are continually setting forth the condition of Owing to the character of the river banks,
the city as prosperous, and the fature antici· a(N auvoo, a race would ha.veto run along the ~
pations a'l desirable, when the trnth is, that beach of the river,and subject to be overflowed
within that devoted city there is every thing at the time of the annual freshets, for a length.
but prosperity; the character of the inhabit- of time at once. No sane,, man would ever
_j\_ll_tS 11r~cluMth~~~ibilit~ oqheir b_eing any think of erecting machinery nnder such cirprosperity there, all the capital 11itlie city has cumstances. ·
lo~g since bt>en swallowed up, and there is
1f recourse must he had to steam, then, h1none left; if their situation admitted to esta- deed, the location is a bad one. There has
blish factories of any kind. The only thing been no Mal as yet found nearer than from
that has supp.o.rted the city from its commence- four to eight miles from the city, and but i;mall
me~t was t~1e 1~migfa_ tion, and nearly all tl!e quantities within thatdi~tance, and wood_)'ill
-capital the 1mm1grarits had WaiLe~pended 1n soon be out of the quest10n only as bro~t a
the purchase ot a few city lots, and in build- great distance down the river.
ing a" house, to livA in-;, this gave employment Another material objection to Nauvoo's
"'to the varioua ,.J<inds of mechanics, whose ever being a place of manufact~ring, or a city
,busines~ pertainj!d to building. ]'his means ~f any oomme~cial. itnportanc~, IS the ~bstruc
of 1mbs1stence fias come to an end. There tlqn to the nav1gatron of the river by reason of
can houses be bought in Nauvoo, an'CI. any the De.smoine rapids, which are not safe for
number of them, for one half of what they boats to pass some seasons, for many months
eost; and persons' going into the city can fnr- in the year. Nauvoo lies at the head _of these
nish themselves with houses at an expense so rapids. All the market that Nauvoo oould of·
far beneath what it would cost to ·build them, ford for the sale of manufactured articles,
that few are now built.
.. . _
would go hut~very little way towards _sup··· ~-lfr-C"cmseqmmca ·of~ this··the··-buHd i·ngc-me• portiflg~a~faetoiy.,,andr..ecJlu~-filUD!l.e.tl:i.!l.lUHll<.L .. ,
chanics last summer had to go in <Jreat num~ other markets, and the raptds would present
hers to St. Louis and other place'l, to get worK a strong barrier in the way,while only the.. disin order to obtain means to maintain them- tance of twelve miles woulp place the manu:..
selves and familiea, because qone was to be fa~.t11re1 beyond the difii.cul.ty.
. .
had in the city..
·
If the Desmoine rapids of the Mississippi
· The common ·laborers, \vhieh..form a large eve"r can be.used for the purposes of hydraulic
class of the population, unable to find business power, it must be at a point son th of Nauvoo,
in the c;ty~·had to go out into the country and where the.fall is greater and the banks less
ohtain it among the farmers, going from 20 formidable. ·
.
.
to 50 miles distant in order to obtain it, and As t~ its over bemg a place of commercnrt.there labor to ebtain food, and then !:.ring it importance is out of the question.. .A..ri;iand
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N;~vo~- th~ riv~ forms a horse·shoe, and dependant QD theirihaoilants ohbe surro"uri-d: = N11uvo~ lies in the bend.
Go twenty,miles ing country, for the means ofsubsistanee, cu
east, and the river can be reached at.Pontoosuc that means off,w~1i1h will inost assuredly be
in one haJf. the' distance it can at NalJVoo, done, jf the re sol uti.Q!!s, as above, are carrieil ~nd Warsaw at a distance of not more than into effect aml_ i_t wanis 110 great casuisun
Nauvoo. ·warsaw ·
,
·
boats can reanh it when they,cani1ot N~uvoo !!'loomie.st kind, must be the result, and Jllany
'fh~ COJJJ!~qutLnee_is that all the__agJicnltllral familie.smust suffer,hunger with -all--i~u~ -~
productions of the country, reach one or -Other comitants. The idea about raising· Uie city
of the above places, and nine-tenths of it g~ to_ into prosperity by manufacturing, is so great
- , Wnrsa w, because ai that point there is .no ob- it Jlumbug, that we think any one acquainted
struq,tion, it is belo '1{ the rapids, and can
with its true condition, 'could: only pity the
sent-off at arly time.~ G1mt1emen wishing to ne.eessitywhich drive men to such an ignoinvest capital in the mercantile business woulo rant subterfuge. The capital is not there,
-~c=="·dfri-ttt-a-prace where it best suited the oharac· <lnd if it 'were there, no man in his senses
--1er of the business, in the district of country would lay it O!lt there fol" this purpose.
where they intefidm:I to opl:lrate.
The Nauvoo papers are informing the world
In Illinois where large amoun~s of merchan· of their trades _meetings~ and other things of
disear.eexchanged,P.very year,fottlleproduoe? like ohara?te~,f'.:but 'Y:~.o·ra the_ better of all
the soil, no merchant, that was master of his ~hese meetipgs~ 'how much busmess do they
business, would ever think oflocating himself cr-eate, why just'" none; -. Th~ people go anii
at Nauvoo, while there .was such a place as return, and the p.apers.cinform the world that
Warsaw, for the farmers of the surrounding they have met and··adJou-rned. -When will
country could reach -him easier at Warsaw such folly cease in that city t It will be very
than Nauvoo; and then he...w__ould have no dif. apt to cease if the dtizens of the s~rroundiog
ficulty in sending his! produce to market al country carry their re;;olutions into effect.
any time. Hence it is'that all the 'great salt- Up to the last dates these great meetinga
era of be&f and pork that some into the country had resulted in bringing forth a willow has•
for that purpose nevet-..thjnk of locating at ket and a web of worsted girting, and what
Nauvoo, but Warsaw, or a point south.
advant.age in that, if they could find somebody
Never since the settlement of Nauvoo has in Nauvoo that could make fifteen of these
there been a salting establishment in the place, baskets io a day, he could not reali~2. enough
and the only reason was the diffi_CU1ty in get- from them lo feed a cage of woodpeckers, and
·~ ting over the rapids. So difficult are the ra· who is 9,, blind as not to see, that the mere
! pids to pass, that at certain seasons of the fact of publishing to the world that there was
_/ yea r!dhemf~(ha~~~ o~auvoo havetheir godods s omeb.bcidky in Nda~oo who co~l~ke a ";.E~
_ __,..,a
1 ....n...0,, atnar-su-w-,-unu get nem-wagone· to 1ow as et, an •11atlO,-as an·-ev1uence .tuat
- Na11voo, a distance of eighteen miles.
the city was l'ising to prosperity, was the
lnstea<;l of the prospects of Nauvoo brighten· effect of desperation, and that fact itself, let
ing they are getting more gloomy every day! forth as it is. is all a reflec~ing mind needs, to
according to the reports in the Warsaw Sig- give it a peep-into the true condition of that
nal, meetings are being held, resolutions beinl! city. Who woulrl ever have thought of
pa!~_ed, which portend.any thing but prosperi- trumpeting forth the marvellous wonder tb~t a ,
ty to Nauvoo, or future peace to its inhabi- willow basket had been made in the city
tant~, It appears by that paper that the sur- where he dwelt,,, nobody hut one in whqse
'l
rounding- country are forming themselves into h6som rankled t~tf3 horrors of despair, as to the
associations, for the purpos-e of taking into fate of their ci1y. lt would he more strange
consideration the relati_ons between them and if there could be a city found as large _aa
the ci_!_\zens of l'!auvoo, appoi"ntin~ COifill)ittees Nauvoo, in the civilized world, wh~re there
to ascertain the 'amount of stealing and bqr- as no person-who could maki- a willow bas----wartes committed in the surrounding country, ket, and weave girting-articles that have been
and the committee of one precinct has reported in use siooe the days of our fathers, and one
upwards of $1300 of property lost as above, of them comparatively gone out ofusA.
all of which is charged on the citizens of This, then, is the tn~e condition cf Nauvoo. Na-uvao;--~Now;tfllnn!ittzerrs~a-rNatiVooare lier u'rearones~o·ern<Y'Jllfl'ges;·lhat1liirgl6oilti5r· .. -·.
g•ilty or innocent, it iuhe fu-ll ~f ·of the despair which is gatherinz around her, ca11 for
per~ons thus plundered, that it is the citizens a moment be cli!'lsipated 0 by the all irn portant
ofNauvoo have done it, in consr>q:rnnce reso- information:-that somebody has made a wil~
-lutions are passed, the object of which is h low baslrnt. But let us leave this miserable
cea&e all intercourse with the people of Nau· subterfuge, and attend to other matters about
. '·
voo. Shoul? the_ surrounding country carry i1er and her prospects.
thes;e resolut1i:ms rnto -effect, the result mus1 If the statements inade to the Warsaw Stgbe fatal to· n la~ge mass of the population of nal, by the comrµittAes appoint11d for t.hat purthat devoted city. .
pose, be correct, the!), indeed, the. fate of th?_
As we have before stated that there is a city is sea(Pd; it must be so of neceasity. No
large pertion oftha-jeople of Nauvoo entirely people, with whom we are acquainted, woul
-----~---
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,erilfer such ~city as the peopl~ pf lllinois con· all possible despatch, in preparing a series.of
· ~oriceive N anvoo,-to be; to exist among them. bold and heart-stirring adtlresses to-all nation 11 ,
They say their oattle, their horses, their sheep, ~s. well aa otherw~se takinr such steps in giY·
thejr hogs, their grain, their timber, their farm- tng- tho ~tmost publicity to the same in a joar•
ing. riten~ils, their hon1ehold goods, in a wo1d ria~ {lmbod~ing the.series, printin~ off at least
_- - to so hod
and 50,000 copies, having the same also inserted
e _J rna ·m e - a e
-- o a e
from _the best evidei;ice they can get, these de- tn a
~---'-_J>_r!!_~lions)lre_ committed by the l\f_ormo1!s· to the cause._ A ?ox containing an 3,d_pqaat~
Now, whether the Mormons do them or not, pplyfof.!_tfte ed_t_tQl'lf'Of-the --Europeaifpress
·
in our ju<lgment does not alter_ the case, for also to be sent fortk wilh all possible despatch.
unless the people .of the surrounding country It appear.a also im_Portant to prep.are an ad-Ore88
oa.n find oyt that 1~ is not !Jw--Mormons they to~Jt~ editors of J~nrnals, pub~1c a~ well aa
wdl deal with \hat people as the offenders. rehg1ous, for the signs of the times m the oc·
There ls eori;iebody doing it,· and the highest cult work_ings. of Providence speak volumes,·
_ degree of'e•Wmleeres!s.o.n that people. Will that.the time 1s now come fo_~_!<>Ur adopting
iho peop!ft of the surrounding country suffer untried plans and unprecedented expedients
this order of things very long 1 M-est assur- not only for the planting of the church in the
ecilj'-they wi 11 noJL 11_ejt~er' w_o11ra- a11y_p~op_le Rta!es, but-a!so_in _those of Europe and aistant
on this earth, and u~ss ·tb_ec Mormons can rratrons~ W-h~, -dearly beloved, CJUl look at
convince the inha-bitii!'lti ~rpu9d them, that your _past efforts without seeing in you one'set
they are innocent. the pepp,16, ~ill rise against apart by an all wise Providence for leading
them; they will give theqiselves no rest until the chu!ch of Latter Day SS1ints intQ_~uth,
this objetJt is accomplishecl:
-·
_
and seeing all that is wa-ntea is publicity, we
The state of thing-s- as represented by the trust you will prepare such a series of ad•
committees of the diiferent precincts, as pub- aresses, with a request to all the nints and
Jisbed in the Warsaw Sicrnal, i" unsufferable, lovers of our dear Lord, to give your_ series the
if these complaints are re~lly founded in truth, utmost publicity in '-" the continental Jan· _
11nd lhi«e are names signed to the reports ~na~es as well as of other nations. Your
which would entitle them to belief. Then the special appeal for pecuniar.y resources will
-case is desperate; either Nauvoo has a banditti raise a sum of 20,000 pound in Europe alone,
of as great rogues as ever lived in any place '.or the deep interest the cause is new exciting
in it; or else there is an awful den of them tn all nations, with the earnest desire for in·
aome where else. struction in things pertaining to t~e kingdom.
The whole censure at present, from all we c~ll for the most dextrous efforts with all pos- ~
can learn, rests on Nauvoo, and while itJ"ests s1ble despatch, in your taking up a position there the puhlic feeling cannot avoid hei,ng and sending forth a powerful and well directed,
-~-aroused,.an<Lunless--1his feeling _canJie_ . ~enc to all parts of Europe. An addres• _.-:_
moved it will surely seal the fate of Nauvoo, upon t is su Ject w1 · ena e·yot\ o c
·
if they were the greatest saints that ever Ii Ted powerful aid, and Y_ou.,dearly b~loved, d~pend ·,
it would not alter the case, for th'e people with np~n our co·operatron for the. interest of the
whom they have to do think ortierWise, and society under your <:>wn pec•.ihar care, get ~he
while they think so they will act in accord- addresses got u_r with aUaespatcn,-enter1ng
ance with their belief.
upon every sub1ect at great leng1h.
We have said so much .tQ_J]ndeceive those .'f.ne time also is eomtl for. getting up an ad. ~- who are disposed to be undeceived, and let the drea.~ for a .general e1nablishmen_t of journals
public understand the actual state of affairs at an_d magazmes, not tmly in the States bat in
Nauvoo.
'
Europe, and whir.b_ is a desideratum to which
sufficient importr.. nce cannot be auacned'"-in
· We publish the following letter from Lon· your·pu~lioi an~ ~ri.vat11 councils;-:- We regret
don, containing the views of some gentlemen that SQ hula ~ 1Jblie1ty has b~en given to the
.
.
.
.
. _ c~use geooralJy, seeing the mterest the docrn re~at1on to the present mterestmg cond1t1on tr1n.e has: a'l'.•akened in Europe as well as all
of things:nations. You have only, dearly beloved, to
_ .
. Lon~on, Dec. 7, 1844. . take ap a position upon this eubjeot .in all its
0
9
2
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of health. It 1s with no ordmary mt~rest _w_e
loo~ here at--t.-he:steps you.now take m on_g1natmg and setting .m. motion comprehe~s1ve
pla~s for th~ establ~sh1ng of the chu!ch in all
nat10ns, for 1t. rema~ns beyoJ!d q~eet10n steps
taken. upon tills subJe~t cann~t ~ail, under y~ur
supenntend~nce and mspecllon, of.producing
th~_ m~3t signal and stupendous issues, for
~his obJe~t, dearly beloved, W!l would earnes~ly
rntreal you to t-~-~e u.p your powerful pen, with

for w.!Jtqh a kind and gra,~ious providence has
so pre-eminently _fitted you. We fed htire
that you will with all despatch give effect ~o·
powerful and well organiZed plans for plafit: "''
ing of thecnurcli under your· ow·n immediate
superintendence, and we need hardly say that
the most magnificent and invitirigfteld of usefolneSB is spread before you in all direotion1,
in every part of Europe. And it is not tba
least_ of_ our grounds of thankfulneBB to the·
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Lord but Lhat yo. u w1ll at this tim~ devise sue.Ii ,t~ s.E. COI{D··.iime,:fo.·. recR,ver 'bis ancient ccµ'e.-,
plans for th.e illnmioaticin of the nations as nant peophf." ·'\v~ have the UNITED testimony
r
the signs ofth~ times call for.,· h isJmpor- ofall the prophets consentaneously to the gath·~:-_-tant, also, the Journal be g,reatly enlar_ged' :ind ering of Israel litefally, that the work of the
t",
a. depot opened for
'
. tracts and• small
. . pubhca~ L ord sh a11 r 0 s e ·n 1·
will be immense. Arrangenients also can· be wJtlcb. he hath. spoken shall not r_eiUl'll.uili_?, him·
easily entered into with foreign ~lishers for voi~·; _tiu~~alL ac,CDmplish the tliirlg whe~')'.tnto__~
a.reprlntoflheni, allowing you a cons1 erable He -alli sent it·.
·.·,
·
s9m for the privilege, their perusal cannot fail . It is in view of the solemn responsibil_ities
?f be.i~g greatly blessed by our eternal ~~her, which n:iw devolve upon those who are the
m ra1s10g up also a powerful agei;ie~ m the people of God in very deed; we have consented
·several states, to go forth proclaimmg the .
'·
d t k" •
ever!ast!ng gospel, this is now worthy of your to devote ousel~es to the present un er a m~,
most serious consideration, and it remains be- We speak advisedly w~ we say, the age m ·
yond question thousands of all ra~s would which we live, is the most eventful era in_ the
come out and become fellow-laborers in .this history of the human4'amily. '.fh~ work of the
_ great work. Could you make it convenient, Father has coMME~CED which will result in the
with a few friends, to come yourself to Eu- fulfilment of ..,-11.rLt~e·i\-i@.Y,mgs of the prophets,
rope and make a stay here of twelve months, h" h
. · .-.,_. ''·"'·-~~t!ic.J.. d th
t blish
with the time you will pass fo your visits tow ic re~all\~~;~~-~J:l}..!;'~f'·e ~ es a
•
the states of Europe, devising the best plans ment of Zwn-tb.~ g~thenn~ of Israel-the perfor preaching the gospel, and establishinglsonal second advent of the ~.Son of God as the
journals in all quart~rs. The sigvs of ·the Redeemer of Israel¥}l.e fi\'St :i:,esurrec,tion and
times in the:' occuh workings of Providence, the thousand years rest
th~ living and the
call for,active :steps in0~,encii1!g forth an age~cy dead saillts on the earth!
Most High hath
to. ~od s ancient peo~le. fhe presen_t is a declared that this generatiowshall not all pass
crrsis we hope you will embrace for this ob'.
.
.
1
ject, also in the states of Europe, with a special away unt~l all tl~e.se thi~~s ar~ fulfilled·
.
address to them to embrace the gospel, and There 1s a cham of hvmg hght to be found m
believe in the great Messiah, a mighty host the.-I?rophets, which not only developes the sucof them .might be brought over irrru1~he states cessive order of these events; but poin\~ l\S to
of Europe, if you can but procure an agency he means employed, and the accompanying
...for IJamhu. rg~.' ;\.mste!tiam and Rotterdam, as circumstances. For example, the Savior says,•
. . well as Rus::;m, With a small a~ency the "THIS crospel of the kingdom must first be
0
church under your care may number m Europe,
.
~fore-~w.e-1.v.e-mGnth 8 ,...5o,OO().,-with-a-power- reached to all nat10.~s for a WITNEss, and t~en __
·
flil nat1vetagency there attached·, for the most shall the END come.
We·have then no JUst
.
extensive operations in all nations, paying a ground to expect the-coming of the Son of Man
tribute to your genius.
until the gospel of the kingdom has bee~
We remain, dearly beloved, yours in the preached t0-all nations for a witness, of that
best of bo11ds,
event. Again this presupposes the existence
You& OLD FRIENDS.
~""""'""""'""""'""'!""""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'~·~:.;~'·!!'~iof inspired men on the earth; for it would b~
~------ - · ;,c· E-, altogether impossible for the kingdom of God to
1 exist without PROPHETS; and it is out of the -~
lPITTSBURGH PA. FEBRUARY 1 ,~~ . power of m<;>_rtal to.~hew ~o t~e contrary. In
'
'
· exact accordance with this view, the sacred
~Postmasters are autQ.orized by law, to writers testify of the existence of a host of
frank letfers for a third person, containing mo- prophets in the last clays.
·
~
ney, when addressed to an Editor or a publisher In pursuincr
the
sacred
history
of
the
latter
0
~fa newspaper.
.
Will our friends and agents remember this. day work, we shall have occas10n frequently to
--"----··----- ·
advert to the awful apostacy of the last days.
,
.
'
··--··~- ····-- ··~· ··• --·= SA:hUTA-TORV:" -~.,..,.. '·,~··-- · he·reyelation·uf-;:the--Man-·of..-SinT-0ne .."<>f~the·'' ···
In assuming at the request of our brethren, precli~so'ry evenfs of the advent of Messiah. ·
the editorial control of this paper at this most Our· object will be to dµfuse intelligence relinteresting epoch, .we do it with cheerfulness ative to the-~ost important of all subjects to
not lUlillixed with diffidence.
man-on the kingdom of God; which is now
~hat whicJt in the estimation of presrunptuc established on the earth for the last-time, to
ous mortals may be deemed an impracti°'1.ble prepare a people, who shall through sanctilicaenigrna, is no longer so to us. 'The . truths o tion of-the t,ruth, obedience to the ordinances of
·the eternal worla. liave dawned upon our mind; God, and excet;,ging faith in the promises of Jeand we BEE and do KNOW that the God of Abra- hovah-enter into his rest.
ham lsaac 1 and Jacob hath "set his hand agaui Vfe shall prove by the sure wor~ of God,
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that Sytfoey Rigdon is a sentantcalled of God We shall shew bv a "thus saith the Lord i,
. ~y revelation, and ordai!led in accordance with that Joseph Smith·. had no power. cfr authori~
the law of God as a Prophet, Seer, and Revela- to confer upon any one-after he had orqained
·tor to the church and _kingdom of God ·and that Sydney Rigdon a proplret, seer, and reveiator !
· we are prohibited from receiving revelation:. e quot rom the 14th section of the .boolt of
co~ing ali commandments, .from anr other Covenants, "And this ye shall know·assuredly,
SOUfCC j btff to treat tlrnm as Vain pretenders to thaHhereis-BBBe-othU appoifltecfllnfo·q@tf:;tO.
an authority they do not possess-deceivers o receive commandments and revelations untIT~iie
Beelzebub;,..-·
. be taken if he abide in me. But verily, v~hly
We shall insist, up0n what must be evident I say unto you that none els~ ~hal! be appomted
to every reflecting mind, that there is but ONE unto this gift except it be through him, forif it
order of God in the organization of his church be taken from 'him he <>hall not have power, exand kingdom ;-oNE system of sanctification- .cept to aJ:lp()int anruher in. his stead: and this
the gospel as taught by· th_e· SaviRr. and his shall be a law unto you, that.ye receive not the
apostles; contained 'ais61in the book of Mor- teachings of any that shall come before you as
mon and book of Do~J@.e.an,d. Coven~ts. In revelations or commanarnenrs; 'and,-this I give
contending for thes~1~t!nciples, we shall be unto you, that you ,may not be deceived, that
eompelled to shew the"'apostles at Nauvoo and you may kn,ow they are not of me." We learn
their adl1erent~ in their true colours; as apos- from this that no prophet, seer, and revelator.
. tates to every fundamental princ.iple of rigll.t- was to be appointed during Joseph's life time.
eousness, without God, and without hope in the unless he forfeited h~ gift and standing by
world.
transgression. But in casu he sh'butd so trans:;
Our chief aim shall be to unite a people, be g:ress, all the power't~.tt was then left. hf!J 1 was
they few or many, upon the true principles o simply tQ_appoint another in his stead.. The
eternal life; having a correct conception of the mom,ent then Joseph Smith ordained th~ indipurposes of God in the last dispensation; un- vidu~l, whom the Lordjn:tended to stand, in h.iJ!
derstanding the things written by the prophets, (Joseph's) stead, that instant all power and au:
and.thereby seeing eye to eye. It is to such_ a thority as a legal revelator to the church, had ~
people; the kingdom and the greatness of the departed from him; and in fact all power, in ,
kingdom under the whole heaven will be giv- the kingdom of God; for "he shall not have ...
en, and no power will prevent it.
power, except to appoint another in his stead." ~ '-'· ~
· -·· -: :---We-feet-asmlred-we-shfill seeure-thlHlYppm:t
rsed..spiritual wife...r.ev.elatkm.-cam~
. and hearty co-operation of all good men, so far through a fallen prophet, and came to d~ceiv~~
as they understand our motive:;:. The bless- If those who had covenanted to "keep _all the
ing of Him, from whom all blessings are, will commandments of God, unto the end," had/·
not be wanting in the support of our feeble ef- searched diligently for the_ law of God,, they
' forts, to vindicate His caus.e__and character; would have known-when ·the proclamation
and establish righteousness on the earth.
w.ent forth to the world, that Joseph· Smith had
S. BENNETT. ordained Hyrum Smith, and Sydney Rigdon,
as. prophets, seers and revelators-that he (Jo~
THE AUTHORITY OF THE APOS- seph) was no longer the legal revelator to the
TA TE TWELVE.
church, because of transgression.
All the enormous pretensions, and high sound- The Twelve then received all their trcmending assumption of the dictatorship, by t)ce apos- ous keys and authority from a fallen prophet!
tate Twelve, hang upon ONE slender thread; who had'.'no power"to give! Blind infatuation!
to wit: the assertion that Joseph Smith invest- A deceived-heart hath turned them aside, from
ed them with th{} authority, to bear off the bur- the ho! y commandments delivered unto us.

':'i

r

~:::~r a~ ;~:;r:i;~ii!e~~~i:~isn~:~:~e;; .,~Tli~~,<;pi,;\~ua1,v1fi?'c~on~e;a:5;;~~gaiJ;;;~T
again!, With the revelations of Jesus Christ from the Prophet and Times and Seasons, have .,,,,,
in our hand we an; at no loss whether to cut it concluded to let us alone. We marvel that
or Jet it ban~. With the V{Ord of God, .which such adepts at lying and slander should so soon
is sharper than a two edged sword, we su!1der have exhausted their_ inventiv~ genius, when
at one blow, the lying de.pendence; and down, not a single number of th~ir ]>_a.pfrll has hitherto
down, no,vill"fall the apostate ~l'welve, tq ever- eached us, that did not exhibit a 5Urprising,
lasting ::;harne and cc,mtempt, · So true-i8 the in-· ptitude in their ~nductors, for the manufacspirsd aphorism, "he that e.xalteth HIM~ELr, 'ure of FICTION. The laM number of t~e Tillles'
nd .Seasomi, charges Presid~1lt Rffdon~wfth'
shall be aba!ed.''
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fociting his f,ri~nds to commit in~rder. TheY alf~he prophe's an~ apoiitl~s, near unefJulvocal _
must, or th_ey Dllght _have .kilown, 1t was a gra- testimony to the-fact, .that it was through jus1
tnitous lie, when tli'ey published it. In either SU_Ch_!'n .ord.ealt t~e 8Blnfil .of the last days had
ease they are alil;!e criminal.
t? l>BSS, fo_r th~ trial of their faith. Isaiah'te!i" - ---- . .
.
Ufies that in the day when seven women shall
.
ect were not of too senous a char. ·
·
man and when the \tord
acter to-be mirthful, it woula be arnusing...;;;.t_o ~hall have wash£d aw_ay the
t
0 ; t 8
watch lhe ®sperate shifts of the spirin,ialWiie daughter!! of Zion, by_ the spirit of jtidggi~nt
devotees, llieshUfiling and doubling ofthe #,lthy and the ~pirit of bur,nin!!', in .that day shafHhe
dreamers is only surpassed by the marvellous bra11 c~ of the Lord he beau t1ful an? glorious.
expertness with: which they swallow their. own Jeremiah tells a fearful tale respect mg t~e ,pas-,
d
b f t l b0 lt th
h l
'th . t tors who destroy the flockt, who practise de, WO!, ~-a sou e. Y
~m w 0 e, wi ou e,eit, whn prophesy lies, thronglrwhbm the l~nd
stopping to masticate them m the smallest tle~ jg full of adultny, who cry pea~.!h peace, when
gree. Parley P. Pratt the_random'"Archer,' the.Lord hath siti-d there is no peace! who._
cannot draw the bow, without shooting the _ar. have said they will not walk in the old paths. --row ovn the house and hitting his brethren o YPt a rem nant--shaU., be gleaned. Ezekiel
the "twelve horns.''-- l'-Oor idiot! afterne finds tf'lls us, tb!lt .Jzjien jhe punishment of the
. he has made a palpable HIT, he didn't mearito do prophf't, sh&H_¥,~s.-t!'3~rw-ho-seek unto him,
-~!--"!Parley P. Pratt" shall publish a •!re- there shall be a rem~IJl!brought fortht both
. . ,,
..
"
·~-.
,,
. , sons and daughterB~"~''And thou, profane ___ •·
vi::;ed . edit10n of my proclamatwn. I didn t wicked prince of lsrael,·whose day is come,
mean to say what I nm say! I have got out whPn iniquity shall •Aave an end, Thus saith
of the place I was called to act in, and don't the LoRD Goo; remove the diadem, and t'lke
)mo.W how to about any thing j thQSe "pesky'• off the Crown: this shal/ not be the Bame: Alt• '
,, Rigd.onites bother me so., , What shall I do? alt ~im that is low, and abase him that is high.
The darling bubble ofpl~ty Qfwiveshas burst! l will overturn, overturnt overturn it: and it
_·
.
~hall be no more, until he come whose right i&
_•_•l Rar}ey P. Pratt,,, has issued a "procla- is; anal will give it him.'' 21: 25-'27.
rpaifont• 'forsOf!ih, which_ leaves the Autocrat The Lord by Hosea sayst I have written
, -0( all tlre Russias completely in the back uhnto Ephraim the great things of my law, but
ground-gives the go-by to any composition, t ey "'.ere counted (by him) as a str_ange thing.
we venture to say of a man whoowas not safe- Speaktng of the day when the children shall
Jy Pnsconced in a straight jacket! He claimPs tremble from the west he says, Ephraim com·
,
·unlimited jurisdiction over the eastern cfiureh~- passeth me about with lies, and the house of
es; no one must read. write, print, bu_y,or11ell, Israel with deceit; but Jndah yet ruleth with
---J>reaeh ..or..p.refilde, without Sf!eci.ftip..f.Illlis.liion Q.e>.!h and is faithful ,with the saints. Micah
----hom-hia..h.aline~_ariey~J>_._ Pratt."_ The winds uphlsinsiructive prophecy in the foldoeument is certainly a curiosity. We ao- lowihg language: "Who isid~od like ,unto
vise all our friends to procure a copy, for their thee, that pardoneth ffiiquity, and passeth by
~pecial edification and amusement.
the transgression of the remnant of his heritage1 he re~aineth not his anger forever, because
The snperi.ority of mind over matter, the he delighteth in mercy. He will turn again, he
refined excellence oLhigh intelleciual and will have compassion upon us; he will subdue
mm-al endowment, corr.pared· with sensua.lity _our iniquities: and thou wilt cast all their sins
-mere animal gratification, needa no demon- into the depths of the sea. Thou wilt perform ·
atration; it commends itself to every man's the truth to Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham,
conscience ~n the sight of God; it is self evi- which thou haRt sworn unto our fathers from
dent toeverffulonal being.
the days of old."-7: 18-20.
1t r~mained for the nineteenth century to Zephaniah in his 3rd chapter gives a faith·
develope, the most extraordinary spectacle fol picture of the u ork of the last.-days, and
the world has ever witnessed. The example tells us it ia a rertmant of Israel~ that shall ,not
of a people favored with the light of revela- do iniiJuity, nor "speak lies; neither shalla
tion, the gift of the Holy Ghost, and the ~pir deceitful tongue be found ia their mouth.
~ it of prophecy; becoming so grossly corrupt, as
The burden of l\lalichi pours a flood' of in-
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and all the crimes which follow in the wake, the c~truptions which shall disgrace the
as necessary concomitants-as celesttal prin- priestly office, the lying treachery, and adulciplest commanded of the Lordt as the neces~ tery, which shall exist, when the Lord ehall
sary prelude to. the highest exaltation in the send his Messenger, to prepare the way bepresence of God!
'fore him; even him of whom he hath declared-Horrible, well nigh unaccountable infatuation "he ihall be a spokesroan before my face."
or tlje'devil; but it is not io us inexplicable, Jesus says many false prophets shall rise.
the spirit of God has enlightened us on this and shall d~ceive many, he that shall endure
subject, as it did Ezekiel detailed·in the Urth to the end, the eatne strall be saved.
c;hapter of his pfoJ!hecy; not only so, n,early P1rnJ-yoaiti~ely aHerts, thie crying apoata-·
...__
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....r.y and. full development Cif the .snn of per· faithful and a wise servant, whom his, J~rdl
dition, is to take plji<;e in the ~atliering o qath made ruler over his household-, to give·
the 11aints; of co.urse it cout<IOnty refer to the them·rneat in due season1. blessed is that serNauYoo apostacy, and it does fit accurately vant wh Jm his lor~. wheli he cometh, shall<
the conditiod of things existin there. 2nd find so doing. Verily I say .unto ou, That>
ess. ·
·
·
· e a a .ma · e lfll fl! er ov~r all his goods.• ·Pttter is very p1ain on this _subje~t, in ~rit· But and- if that e.vH :-serv~nt sh~ll say in his
10~ to all those who han obtarned hke precious hea!t, My }~rd d.elayeth h_1s ~omrng; And shalt
faith he says, "there ahall be false teachers bel!'ln to smite his fellriw servants. and to eat
among you, who privily. shall bring in Clam- and drink with thP clrurike.n; the lord of tha.~ .
n.able heresies, even denying the Lord tha.t servant shall come in a dav when he looketh
bo~ght them,_ and· '2j'ing· ur.on theu:iselves not tor him, and in an-~1.0ur tliat ~e)s not a11w1ft destruction. No casuistry can- mak~ war6 of, and shall cut l11m asnnder, and apthis apply any where else; but to the Nau· point hirri hi8 por1i0n with ihe-J:i.y-j>oot'ites;-thettr-"OO apostacy; for~the follow\ng reasuns.
hall be WPeping and gnashing of teeth.
damnable heresies \Vere to_ be introduced priv
By reading this passalle in connexion with
alely; they were to bring qpon those who in· the declarations of the revelations of the last - troduoed them _iwijt <ie~trgction: . ~here ~re days .. we •.•can come. to understandiflg, and
\he men who lnlJodUM~d' the spmtual wife learn doctnne." The Saviour refers to. acereystem ! -Swiftly des!rCFyed ! What, the.very tain servant fo the last days, who was made
men who taught the damnable heresy 0 ruler over his household; to give them meat
"spiritual wives," in flat denial of the Lord in due season. The Lord Bays to JosPph
· that bought them. alread11 swept from the Smith, "behold thou wast called and chosen
earth by a violent and bloody death 1 Peter to write the book of Mormon, and to my mindoes not stop here, he gives us still another istry." Again, "for behold veJ1ily, veri)y, I
key, by whil)h we can ·easily unlock the mys· say unto yon; that Yfil.tthave received a comtery of the man of .Sin and many shall follow mandment for a law unto my church, through
their pernicious ways; by reason of whom him whom I have ail'pointed unto you, to rethe way of truth shall be evil spoken of." ceive commandments and revelations from my
How plain! these damnable heretics, were hand." Here then )VB find a servant, made
to be men who had been teachers of the way rnter over the hons~hold of faith, to fPed them
oftruth; had been in possession _of the· true with meat in due season. Note what follbws.
onl_!!rofGod; the plan of salvation. They were "and thlS know assuredly, that there is none ,.
to ril'e up ~mong those who had obtained like other appointed ~nto you_ to receive comand .. ':iii
precious fa uh. Who does not see that the mPnts and revelations uni!] he be taken, if he , "II!
application rests completely .in the true chnrch abide in me.'' This shews most conclusl~
- 0T-Ct1rtst:-lrcanli]Yply nowhere else.- -I>eref ly, thatno other-.prophet,'-ieer; and revelator,
goes on and describes their character to the w~s to be appointed,duringJoseph'elifo ttme,
life, "as havinir eyes full of adultery, and ~h__a! ~y.in the event of his transgression. One
cannot cease from. sin; beguiling unstabfe more testimony among manv, will suffice for
souls: an heart they have exerciePd with our present purpose. 'fhe Lord says to Jocovetious practioes; cursed children." Again, seph Smith and Sidney Rigdon, page 293,
for it had been better for them not to have "And inasmuch a11 they are faithful Qnto me,
known the way of righteousnss-g, ·than after it shall be made knriwn unto them what they
they have known it, to tum from the holy shall do: and it shall also, inasmuch 1as they
commandments deliverd unto them." What are', faithful, be made known unto them the
minute particularit_v! after having known the land_ of theiflnheritance. And inasmuch as
way of righteousnes3, artd recr.ived the com· they are not faithful, they shall be cut <:ff, even
m11ndments ~r the Lord, delivered to them; as I will, as E:eemeth me goo.:!." Joseph
they were to corrupt themselves to such an Smith is cut off, and Sidney Rigdon is left!
unwonted extent, that the ln tter end was What is the necessary inference1 We nan thus
worse with them than the beginning.
identify the servant spoken of by Jesus Cbrist
we will now turn to the revt>lations" of the as a ruler over liis houshould, with that seilast days and trace the t.'Ubjeci in the ligh1 vlfrit who was ealled in the last dispensation,
..- .. ~~IDlic.h .illey.=9ifillil.~llii., __ttclfil.f._ll'Jl.,c.Q...mrne..nc.e- .to.JY,h.o.m~...t~,,.ga,~.t.onii.3.e.::,:tha.t~ha........~
with the book\ of oovenants we w.ill _intro· should continue till his coming, if he abided
duce a quotation from the sayings of Jesus in him.
..
Christ, found in Mathew 24 chap.
The faet thenJof Joseph Smith's transgrea"Wateh ther.efore; for ye know -not what sion, rests uponc the highE!st degree oftestimo1'01H your Lord doth come. But know this, ny_, any thing is capable of-the truth of God~
that if the good man of the house had known All who deny that fact deny, the book of Gov~ _
in what watch the thief would come, hewould enants, deny the word of God, deny the wor~·
havewatched, and would not have suffered of the last daya, and as a matter of necessity._
hit house to be broken up. Therefore lie ye can have no interest therein or in the resun~~..
aleo ready: for in such an hour as you think tion of the ju.st. When was it the kinf{do'
11ot the Svn of man cometh.
Who ttren ia a of heaven waa to 'be k"~rd:unto .tm$!i,I "'
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f\ ve of whom wt1re wise, and fi'YI' foolioih1 It\h-0vah; but alas ·i.he :wn'ole tenor ofthe epistla
was,aftier that unfaithful servant was eutoff.,breathes forth a spirit more likethegod of this
Hut to proceed. The Lord says, it was in world; it se0m11 to make bnt little differtmee
eo11ePqnence .of-transgeseion in the church, what part of the eubject he takes in hand~
that all the pi>rsecution of driv,ing from place ~hether it ~e an attempt t~ give the saints a
_ __
.
...
, _ ,
o wa ,
as Aug. 1833~ we have this decluation.- or whether he indulges in an attempt at lam" And agai11 I say unto you, if ye observe 4o pooning those who are determined to uphold
-Oo \vhatsoever .command you. I the Lord virtue. The same -spirit of inconsistency and
will turn away all wrath and indignation from wickedness is manifest.
. .
you, and the gates of hell shall not prevail aBrethren I take it for granted that all just ~nd
gainst you." In Feb. 1834 tne question is sensible men will consider that it is no better
pnt for Pver at rest. "But verily 1 say unto than a libel on the character and dignity of Jeyou, that 1 have decreed a decree which my,hovah, for him to say that he wrote under the
people shall realize, inasmnch as they heark-linffuence of the Holy Spi1it, which Jesus
en from this very hour, unto the counsel whichlsheds forth on his ~rue. 'brethren; where oh
I the Lord thPir God shllll give unto them.-: where is the spirit' of the Lord-where the
Behold they shall, for I have aecreed it, be- bowels of'mercy-wJ:i,~re the m~ekness and
gin to prevail against mine enemies from this lowliness which the ~a~nts are commanded to
very hour, and by hearkening to observe all cultivate1-no mattt.r'ivhether it be in the old
the word,; which I, the Lord their God, shall or new Testament-the book of Mormon or
speak nnto them, they shall never cease 1to/the revelations of Joseph Smith,-the whole
Jlrevail until the _kingdoms of the w~rld. are ?f the ~pistle'more or ~ess 1~either falsehoodsuhd1wd under my feet; and the earth 1s g1van11ncc;ns1stent unmeaning languag~vulgar a-:
orlt~ ~he saints, to possess it forever and ever.'buse, or in a word, rail~ry. '."1_
But, rnasmuch as they keep not my corn- But brethren far be 1t from me to reply to
mantiments, and heark'en not to observe all him in the same terms, and then say that the
my ~'mrds, the kin~tl.oms of the world sha\Lspirit that Jes us sheds forth dictates it-what
prevalltfigainst them, for they were s·et to belhonest mind thnt has ever read the teaching
a light unto the world, and to be the saviors· of the primitve apostles-the book of Mormon
-.· of men; and inasmuch as they are not the isa- or the revelations of Jesus through Joseph;
viors of men, they are as salt that has Jost its but what would fling back the assertion as
savor,, and iii! thenceforth good for nothing but false,
to be cast out and trodden under foot of men.
I will now procee.cl my brethren to exam·§ IOI,~ 2.
inc the sicrn, thnt Amasa has given to the
Who then dare sa~ with the word of God s_aints, by'\"hich-he~saya tbey-1.Ill!Y k110F tbat_
----rn1rtsllan<l,-ailaa knowfeoge of fhe facts, Sidney is a false prophet, "Nothing that Sidthat there is no apostacy1 or that it has not ney doe th shall prosper." Brethren greati.s our
been growing from that time until it has re- prosperity: again 11 all his friends shall be asuited in a complete rejection of the law of fraid that he is wrong;" be of good c1l,eer.brethheaven, and a certain fearful Jo.o.M.tng for of ren a nil examine well into the maWir;·an11. you
wrnth and fiery indignation, to be poared,will find all we have in the Pittsburgh ~ranch,
upon the heads of the disobedient. Will the that he is right. "He shall be prevailed aAlmighty suffer his word to fain It is im-~aiost and shall not prevail." Brethren we
J>Orta11t that all interested should answer that have stemmed the current of difficulty, and
question for themselves. Come out of''>lier pan by the he! p of the God of truth, we s_hall
my people, -that ye partake not of her sitJS for be going np the'' stream-many other th.rngs
the day of her visitati~n. is at h.and; the groans has_ this inconsis~ent and p~rverse man ~ntten
of the poor, tho cry of InJUred rnnocence, have entirely out of his own mrnd-for .Hngham
ente.red into the ears of the Lord ofSabaoth; andlY oung in one of the Nau mo papers acl~now!;
her Jadge~ents slumber not. Hear ye witness.edge that they have "no new Rovelat10n~.
we have faithfully warned you, your blood be 1 Who then is Am\isa that we shou~d fea~ him.
upon your own heads.
I would say to Amasa be not so 111gh mmded;
but fear lest the God of Heaven should visit
.. _For t~e .l'fils~~!llSW an&LA.d.vncate.. . _. , you with seve-re judgement. It. may· be aH
A~L I HE-SAINTS THROUGHOUl' true that Moses Daily has gone back to them,
fHE WORLD:
and cha>l confessed that he was wrong; but
_Dearly beloved Brethren, I perceive in the that does not say that he will always be deT1mes and Seasons of the 15th of December ceived by them-I will say the same of elder·
1844: that Amasa Lyman has written as he .Marks.
Time will prove who is right.-says by the desire apd ~nil knowledge of his Supposing that thE:y had a right to try Sidney
brethren, to ~11 the samts throughout the anil also the power to reject.him, that ?oes ~y
W?rld-warnmg them to beware of Si<lney~o means say that they have acted wisely m
R1~don;_ and what he wrote, he says, was doi.ng so; they were, commanded to be o_ber._ written ~n. an a.tmosphere tempered with the dient to th.air leaders, but. were far ~rom be1~g
·pure spmt o( G:grl. 1 suppose he means Je- 0 , as even the revelauons publlehed will
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prove. Suppm1ing that Joseph did lay opnn we say then to Amasa's epistle1 the Wftrld at
them the burd~n of the church, and give thein large will laugh it to !!corn, and the world don·
every sign, and every token, an:l nil &he powf'r not.pretend to have the Holy Gbost to iud
that he possesed; then let them look to it, for the them in what they do; yet Amasa says, he
.
wer that the ossess will not bring in the \VTOte that in an atmosphere tempered by the
· Millenial rest. Will t ey are to quarre ure p· · ·
.
·
with God because that He has chosen a man that if was the spirit of the god of this world.
to enlarge the bounds and carry: on the work The 11oft tones of the good shepherd, the perto completion1 let them beware what they do; suasive voice of sound reason, the captivating.
as well mii:i;ht the twelve apostles have reject- expressions of pure and holy love; and heart
ed St. Paul; because that he was as one born felt desire to bring back the lost and wander011t of due time, yet who will dare dispute the ing sheep are no where expressed, but all is
mighty power that St. Paul evinced. ·lt m'arle lost in the angry growl of his arbitrary mjnd.
up the sum of St. Pauls rejoicing; because" We have got the burden of the church laid on·
of the abundence of Revelation which he re- us by Joseph'' says the twelve, and wo ar.~ ,..
ceived that the churches that he founded came determined that no man shall take it away
behind in nu-gift, of all the other churches.- from us, especially such a thief as Sidney.Jr then the. t\Velv_e prirt"er__ high mindedne~s Bl"~th!~n._Sidney never desired to take away vulga.r abuse, and blackguard language mak- from them the burden OftfiecfiUfehaga1nsting up the sum total· nf railery-let it even their will, all that he Jesired to do was to rebe so. I prey that I may never be tempted to move wha~ God.had commanded, viz: remove
blackgard and revile them in r.eturn-Awake! every thing that might prove a stumbling
Awake!! my brethren to the rnterest of your block to the saints of the most High. 1 would
souls, pray often and fervently for the orna- beg leave to ask Amasa, when the cfiurch bement of a meek and quiet spirit, this is what came a burden or burdensome1 if Amasa does
I have always heard Sidney Rigdon inculcate not know, 1 would heg to assure him it was
notwithstanding all that the twelve have sta- when the anger Qf the Lord was kindled a1- _
gainst them, for the church of Jesus when it
ted.
1 will now take up Amasa's ideas of incu- is acceptable in his si~ht has neveroeen men~
bation or hatching of eggs.
Amasa says tioned as a bmden; but in every case upon
tllat elder Page had a nest of. eggs here in record, when evil is declared against it, then·
Pittsburg~, and that he settmg lnng and it is named a burden. I have heard much aj
steadily tip on them rotted them all, and \Yould bout Joseph having confirmed upon them 41
have continued to do so until he died, if he every sign and every token; but .much I fear·
lrnd not been pulled off the nest; but he that all the blessings of God, will be coals of
speaks of a.Jew that were just outside and fire upon.their heads~ Brethern_whaL wilI__
got cool air, that were not ratted. Where is they do1 the head of their church is taken.~
Amasas reason1 wher~ his common sense? Parley P. Pratt and the rest, think that Jo.. ·:
who ever yet heard tell of eggs that were good seph is still their head, and that h~an a
being rotted by long and constant setting? better now that he is behind the~vail; th ,
•
there is not an old farm wife rn any part of they say that Jesus is the head of Joseph...:.. •
the globe, but what would say such a thing Joseph is their head. I b,eg leave-to differ
never happened; but perhaps Amasa will say with them for thitl .reason, the two eases are
the eggs never were good; then my brethren, not alike, there is no analogy. Let it be
elder Page must have made "great mistake, borne'inmind that Jesus triumphed overdeath 9
for he told us on several occasions that he hell, and the grave, arose again and was seen
was very much pleased with u!', and he would of many, ascended to the right hand of thw
not give the Pittsb1ugh branch, small as it was father, there to remain until th!'! restitution of
for all the religious people there was in Pitts~ all things. This he hath proved to many, for
burgh. As regards "Sidney Rigdon having he is still th@ heavenly revelator, and when
just strength enough to pull him off the nest,'' &e appoints a prophet, seer and revelator on
I will just say that Sidney had nothing to do earth-mankind)f they will receive it are
with it. I wasJHcsent attheconference:-vhen hlest ~ith an in?r.!Ve of.knowledge,.regardElder Page himself proposed that Sidney ing thmgs; and tn many mstances with con~
slrould be presiding elder. · Thi!r was·seco'tld-· sidetagl~ forekfiowledgtr. · ·Tbe···tw·atve ta11r
ed by the lively chicks. No\v it seems, be- very much about Joseph beingstill their head,
cause the chicks unanimously elected Sidney, I will be bold enough to ask them how they
that in .the mind of E. P. and his brethren know1 when did Joseph ever appear to them
they bee~,.cne immediately rotten eggs again! to confirm or to the people of Nm!Too to con~npposing that eld!i!r Page did nothing better firm the ipse dixit of the boasting tw~lve1 I
than rot hia eggs, what credit will he get in know that they say the revelatio.n!~f'.Jilseph
the sight of God or man. Now every one say so-because it iil said that th"e'lf~ys·of Uie
knows full well, by the aid of reason and com- kingdom shoutdneverbe-taken-ffortt~inrtn
mon s~nse, that if the eggs in a nest hecome this life nor in the life to. come, th&Ye.; 1!111Y
expo~ed to the cool nir, they are very likely to the twelve, didn't we say so-yes certainlyget addled, and beeomo rotten. What shall but they aflerward11 eontra~jet themselves by
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'Saying, by preaching and -by publishing that ~ominat~ons come into existenee since my
all Iha authority and keys, that Joseph ever r~collecuon. Some fourteen or fifteen .yeu11
had was confirmed on them and they_ were to since, there arose a sect calling themselves
bear off the burd1m of \!le. c,~urch! ~trange in· Disciples, by th~ir enemi~1 Campbellites,
-consistency-how can ;they have 11, and yet the founders of this sect, or most of them, seave it~ would thew rld at la e iv erated fro
B f
the least credit to such npnsense1 Amasa may their first appearance, they were assailed by
.depend upon it, that the veriest infidel _will the Baptists, and all other Bf'CIS among whom
have more hon~- in-. the sight of the God of they made inroaQs, with much bitterness, their
l1eaven, in the exercise of reason, love, a.nd enemies encountered them in their public pa·
mercy, than any of those who boast of the pers; in their pulpits, and in all places; but
gifts of the Holy Ghost _and 'et wontonly their success was such asto change lhe mode
prostitute those giftf> to suit theu own purpo· of warfare, and the cry went out, "Let them
-ses. My brethren l~t us learn the real mean- alone-do not hear them-hold no argument
ing of charity; let as ask of God to enable us with them;" and they were left in possession
to carry it out in practil'e; let us beseech of the field, and exulted no little in their triAmasa and all w~o ha~e had c_hurch mernb_er- umph, and have continued to prosper uniil
-- - sh1p; with ifsto exersi-se c.h-:mty; for charity now.
-"is meelc and kind, is not easely puffed up, Soon after their pro~perity commenced, and
boasteth not tLself; but is long suffering and ~heir enemies had retired from the field, they,
Teady to do good •. N.o"w .1ny breth,ren _I am tn their turn, met with a great annoyance by
-0omin~ to the concluston of Amasa s epistle, the appearance of the Mormons; at whose apon which I will make a fsw remarks. Arna- pearance, the Campbellites or Disciples were
sa says that he knows that Sidney is _in thP found unit~d with those who had persecuted
society of Devils, and he and they for It: he them, makrng common cause against the Morwants nothing to do with that family. My moos; and every exertion w'"bs made, that the
dearly be.loved brethren can it be possible that ingenuity of men could invent; but all was
Amasa has ever learned the meaning of chari· fruitless; the Mormons prospered, and kept
ty and yet make use of such lang•Jage; is prospering, ~ntil the Ca!llpbelites, who had
there a kind benevolent man that would talk but a short time before been masters uf the
in that unfP.eling manner, to say nothing o field, sent forth the cry," Let them alone-do
the profession that he makes, and the claim not hear-!.lo not go to their meetings;" thus
-1hat he makes Lo the possession of the Holy leaving the Mormons in possession of the
Ghost, and even breathing a celestial atmos field, but the Mormons had hardly time to
·phere at the very time of writing. Much I breathe_after their success, till they are, in their
fear that he is laboring under olrong mental turn dnven from the field, by the seperation
------.relus1on; muclrl-fear that hatred a:nd malice of-the Latter Day Saints.
· --- is too strongly portrayed in every w~ord and The same scenes are acted pver again by
1'Vf!TY line orhis. epistl~, ~or any can~td ~ead~r the Mormo~s, that had b~en by their eae.miee •
.to miss observe 1t. W1ll 1t not be said, ts this Character 1s attacked 1n the most v10lent
'tiie way and the manner in which the profesed manner, and those who, but a few weeks befol'lowers of Jesus conduct themselves1 in a fore, had been lauded to the highest pinnacle of
word wiU they not say Amasa must have fame, are assailed with the most abusive and
n.adea ui'istake and could not have known vulgar condescentions, and all manner of evil
what spirt he was oITT Brethren let us pray said of them; but, sir, I see by the late Morto out' Fat.her in heaven, that the heatt of mon papers that they, in their turn, are retirAmasa and his brethren may be snftened, anding from the field, if I am lo judge from their
that their mind's eye may he openPd to see late papers which I have s-een: the old cry is
their error, that they repenting of their arro~ sent fonh anew;" Let them al cine-let them
gn-noo and misdeeds, may again receive the die of themselves-have nothing to do with
blessings of heaven, that if posshle we may thr~." Leaving th_e Latter Day Saints, in
meet together in the bond of peace and happy- the tr turn, masters of the field.
ness, and be made the mutual partakers of the I do not knQw, sir, that I understand the
blessings of the everlasting Covenant, this is difference betwei;p- the l\101 mons 11nd Latter
my prayer and~earts 1esi-re_,- if the-God of-all Day S~in1s, b.ut l will h-ere state it!f~ 1-u·nder· ·
peace shall see fit to grant it.
stand It? and tf I am wr.ing yo~ will please
A. F. correct In yonr paper, for I am rndebted to it
for my acquaint(l1:ce with the subject.
For the Messenger and Advocate.
I understand that the Latter Day Saints he.
Mr. Editor, Sir,-Permit me through your lieve, in comn1on with the Mormons, in the
paper, whieh, if l_am to _judge from the cha- !lifts-or t:1e go.spel, as ha_~ in the New Testa-.
racter of a paper, 1s desttned to hold a high ment church, as also prophets and revelations,
Tank among the pniodicals of the day, to ex- and they also believe the Book of Mormon to
press some of my feeling£', as they have been be a revealed book, and they belieTe in tha
awakened by viewing the course of the religi- book of Dor.trine and Covenants as. orii;ttnally
ous world. T~ere have several religious de- received and acknowledged by the Mormon

I
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churcb, and they coritend that the Mormon!'IJohn. Hardy;in the Mormon chn1ch in Boshave departed from _the original. ordPr of~e ~of he will find.facts elicited ddrlng the pro·
chdui ch, as set fo.rth In th~ bookTohf Dfi octru~e!gress of that trial, that speaks volumes on thP
an 0 ovenants, 1n two porn ts.
e rst 1s IDj
•
• •
•
•
rejecting what they call the first presi~ency, ·subject, as Wilham Smith, who has, srn~
w re ,
n
•
,
three persons; one called a prophet, seer and triarch of the Mormon church and that too
revelator, and th~ other two,conncil!ors to hi~. with the ~rfect knowledge of ;be existe~ce o~
And the second 1s, that the Mormons have, m
· .
violation of their book of Doctrine and Cove- these facts by the leaders of that church at the
nants, introd11ced a species of roly~my, or time he was appointed tothatotlice:· William
some scnellle.J>rlnfngs, by whic~ certam m~o. Smith is one of the twelve apostleR of the
having, wha~ ~,hey call the pnestho~, can llormon church, and brother to the deceased
.
·
,
.
have more wives than one, and, by virtue of .
the power of their,_ so.called, priesthood,· can prophet.· Fnend "D. K,' pot mto our power
get other me~·~ wives. unit~il to thi:m, for and you shall have all yon can ask.-Eo.
time anti eternity, and hve wuh th_em m common wuh their lawful wife.
CONFERENCE NOTICE.
From your paperlinfer: the above to be the After due cons1derat!on, and taking a view
important difference ~etw~en t_he Latter Day of the situation of the varioua-hranches of
Saints and Mormons·~ ''elf ID this I am not cor- the church east, west, north, and south, and
rect, please say so in yoor 0·pap'er, thar I and the many letters addressed to os from persons
others may know tb_e dilference.
wishing to m~ite all their efforts with ours to
I, in mv observations, have not seen any push forward the cause in ltbich we are ensociety gain~ vic!Ol'..f sq so1•0, .when the_ at- ~aged, and after seeking council from Him
tack was mad~ with· so much v10leoce, vttn- who never errs, we have come to the concluperation, and ~itteroess, as the attac~ of t~e sion to appoint the general conference, in this
M?rm~ns against-the Latter·D~~ -Samts, ~~\city _of Pittsburgh, to commence on the 6th of
th ts, ·sir, I congratulate yon. I he field '" Apnl next. As the 6th comes on Sunday,
now yours, and if you have, indeed the truthlthat day will be devoted to preaching and the
.
business will eommen.:e on the 7th at which
I wish you God speed.
l subscribe myself your strange corresJ!OD·,.time we intend that a full brgan zation of_t.he
dent,
,D •.K. kingdom will take placf'. Tiie first Quorn,m
P.S. In reading my letter, I find there 1si:rne1ofseventy is nnw nearly full. We have all the
thing I have left out, that I intended to wnte,jmaterials necessary to h:i.ve a full and corn"
-.iz~thatin_your war-wjth the M_o_rmons! Y()'! p.lete.D.Ig-<!nizatioll..a.Uel.forthjn_onr..prec..,e.,,do.::-c............:
never have condescend~d to render evrl f~r ing number of this paper.
evil, nor railina for railing, bnt bore then We hope that all the friends of the kinadom
abuse without :'euriminati~n. This, sir, h~s of God, will give attendanrie, "'the occ~sion
t-ntitled you to much crt>dlt with all candid.will doubtlt-ss be interesting as well as vast•
men, and is strong evidence of the co11fide 1•ce ly important.
you have m the correctness of your co~rse, We would also inform our frit>nds, that we
that you rest yo11r cause on the truth and1ust· have a choice· selection of Hymn honks now
ness of your principles.
D. K. in press, which will be ready for delivery on
the above occasion.

ANSWER TD '{;HE ABOVP..

\$~·

..i

SIDNEY RIGDON.

To our strange corespondent D. K. your ~- ___.__ :~~" 'Views or the difference, between us a11d the
._ .A.NOTH ER RESCUE.
Mormons, are correct. It has been our desire We learn, that last wi>ek ~n officer havin!l
the ublic acquainted with the real a_ ~arrant from Gov. Ford, issued on a requ1to ma k e
P
smon from the Governor of New York, for
difference between us and them; as we saw one Eaton, who·is-tbe king of the Nauvoo
th~ Mo_rraon~ us~ng ~very e6ort in_ their~ower, Bogus Factory, ~elJlir.!o the.Holy _c~ty. to
without any regard to truth \vha:tever, to aboe ma.tee the -a1'.est• ~·the. officer did"·. on
br mind and conceal from the public Frt~ay evenmg, ~1th~11t _difficulty: b~rng
h
t e pu ic
'
.
afraid to venture with his pnsont>r that night
eye the real cause of our _opposi~'-?n to them. across th.e prairif•, he took Eaton to a favPrnlt is gratifying, therefore, to us to find that secured the assistance of two men to guard
our efforts 10 disabuse the public mind have him, and put up for the nighr. About 11 o'not been in vain.
·
clock, the prisoner having prorured ~ pistol
de It "D K" will by some means unknow~ presented It to the
If onr strange correspon n ~
• •
officer, and swore he was going. The officer
put it into our power, by !living us auy_ cl~e who was j,n bed sprung out, and endeavored _·
to his residence, or how we can pot him ID to secure the''\loor; but -was struck by Eaton,
posae11&io~ of a pamphlet, (the trial of Elder with a stick, and prevented from accompliso.
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i~g.hi~ ohjert •. : The house bPing s~moundedj I:e'i~(iooKS ! UOOKS ! !

'ifoo-ks ! !-! ·--· , . '
hy Eaton'idrle~gs. he was rarried otT in k~ BOO~ of~1orrnon. ~er sale, wholesale .and
umph -imd'-- th~tefficer · w;1s mnrkPd: An<l ·. ret~1l, _price $1 ·sm~le copy, $10 p~J doz:
this is Holy Nauvoo, rl'lflidenr,e' of Gov; ·Fords P..Xtra bmdmg, Pocket book fl!shion; for the
peacdul ·saints.-J!7grsaw Signal.
. . · convenience.of travclli,ng Elders, $1,50 .
. NOTICE.
A~man byihename ofTYL~Nt;g~N.w?o

LIST OF AGENWS.
Thefollowingnamcd g~ntlemenare reqne1Jt- -was baptized into the church of Jesiu; Chnst ed, and are hereb;y authm1sed to act as agents
of Latter Day Saints by Fr!'eman Nickerson. for the Messenger and.Kdvocate.
·
·
·· .
'
· .
ILLINOIS
rn
the city of Boston Mass. IA the f~I I~ ~842 El 1 J . h Ell
~
·
Nauvoo.
is requP.sted to address S.· G. Flagg, P1tts- Elcd. Sosia l J s,. · '··
La Harpe... __ _
. p ost OH.1ce,
a:
h
.
··a
b
.
amue
ames,
b urgh
1
t at HS res1 ence. may . e Eld; J'rfoses Daily,' .
Bear Creek.
kno\vn.
·-_Eltl. Geo. '.V. Orouse;
Quincy.
Chancey R.obison, Esq,
Carthage,
J eremiah_Smith, Esq.',·
Warsaw.
ETR:t<~.
Lucian. Adamsj Esq.
Springfield ..
APOSTACYi)F THE CHURCH.
MISSOURI.
Eld. ~m. Smaff;~~~
St. Louis.
Zion lies waste~ and thy Jerusalem,
.
Harisori:Kimball, Esq.
St. Louis".
0 •Lord, is fall'n to utter desolation; .
Eld. Ira Oviatt! , •. "
Memphis.
Against thy prophets and thy holy men,
•'1'>. '. .. bHIO:
The Sin hath wrought a fatal combination,
Eld.- Hiram Kellogg, .
. ~rtlci.nd.
Pmfaned thy name, thy worship overthrown,
Cjncfonati.
And made Thea, living Lord, a God unknown. Eld. Wm. H. Secristi
·
PENNSYLVANIA.
'Thy powerful laws, thy wonders of creation,_
Eld. James M. Greig,
.;; -Brighton.
Thy word Incarnate;.g1orious heaven, dark hell, Eld, Eli J'.iper,
.
:4 ~ ::Lea~liburgh.
Lie shadow'd under maJl's degeneration,
Eld. Davis Neptune,
· 'Preeport.
Thy C}iiist still1crucifiecl for d,oing well:
Eld. Wm. Wharton,
:eliila':
·
Impiety, 0 Lord,.sits on thy tlmme, [known. Eld.. Lenord Soby,
1>llila:
Which makes Thee, living Light, a God unNEW YORK.
Eld. Braid\\'CJod,
New'York.
Man's superstition doth thy truth entomb,
NathL Olney, E:-q.
Portage.
His atheism again her pomp defaceth;
Gha,s. C. Adams, Esq.
Nunda.
Sin earthly, sertsual, devilish, doth consume
Gr.anger.
.~ What was thy chu.rch, thy present church <lis-/ Col. S. H.· Olney,
VERMONT.
grace th;
.
[own,
Ephm. Robinson, Esq. · Pawlet
There lives.no truth with them.that ·were thine1
MASSACHUSETTS. __
_
· "Which makes Thee; liv:ing Lpnl, a God un_ ar y;
; . :· .·H!:>ston,.
lm9wn.
.
·r-n~w JERS:&.Y. -- ',--= -:::....
Yet unttrThe~, Lord, mirror of tran~gress.ion,
Israel Ivins, Esq.
Toms River, \
We, who for~arthly idols have forsaken" .
'ENGLAND.
Thy ·heavenly image, sinless, pill'e impression, Eld. George ·walker,
Manch'e:>ter.
And so in nets of vanity been 'taken,
TRAVELING AGENTS.
-All penitent implore that to thine. own,
Eld. n:· Winchester, Eld. J.A. Forgeus,
Lord, .thou no longer live a God unknp~vn ..
" E. R. Swackhamer," J. Hatch, jr. ,
.•"''·
-,
" A. B. Tomlinson, " G. W. Robinson,
Yet, Lord, let Israel's plagues not be·~terrial,
1
Noirsin forever cloud, thy sacred _:qic;mntzjps; . , · ' John F. Olney, · ": James Logan,
" . Ed. B. Wingate,
Garret Ivins Esq.'
Nor, with false flames, spiritua~;19;Uf iliff:!ff.iali ·. LJ>All
Postmastes are_authorizecLagclits for._
J2ITJlllthy mercy's eY.IT sprin~.rjg·'fotil)fairu;_:
is paper.
·
Rather, sweet Jesus, fill up time,.and come
To yield tge Sin her everlasting doom.
·
THE LATTER DAY SAINTS'--

P0

~

ME SSENGER & ADVOCATE,

.

A PARABLE.
There were two men, both dwellers in one to'wn,
The one was mighty, and._ exceeding rich
.. .

H

..

....

IS- EbJTED BY

'

~=3:;t;;;;~~~~~.:~~fl~~':i~~~ir,~.~ ~---, ~~4,M.llELl-ltUl~t,.~

'.Nor oth1n cattle save one little lamb,
[hand; And printed about tjie first and fifteenth of __
Which he had brought and- nourished by the every .month1 by
And it grew up and feel with him and his,
'- . E. ROBINSON.
_
And aje and drank as he and his were wont,
(Book, Job and Xylagraphic Printer,) NoLl!l?'..--~~
An_d ~B his bas.om slept, an.d was to live. · ··
Li'bPrty st. Pittsburgh Pa.
.. ___ _ . "- _
As his own daughter, or hJS dearest ,ch1ld1
'rERMS.-Qne.~.t>ollar· per annum, ·pil.}-aThere came a stranger to the weal.thy man;
hie, in all cases in advance,.___Any person proAnd h!!. refus~~ 8:11d $par.e.d--to}ake J:i~s ow1~, curing fi.ve <>Ubscribers, and forwa. nling 11s fin'
Or ofhJS store to dress,.,<!_nd,nm.k(:! _h1m_.m~et, " dollap cu:rent-_money, shall receive one vol-_
"But took th~_poor mans s1ieep, tJlepool"ma ~ Jume' gratis. -An letters mu~t he .arl<lr~~~d to
store,..
· .
. .
E. Rc;hinson, Publisher, PoisT PAm, or tht'~And dressed it for tke strangerin hh hom•e. '. wt11 nor reeeive atten tfon.
.-H------
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PITTSBURGH, FEBRUARY 1'5',

r84'or.

t( ·.~o. 8•

'FHk,,PU:RPOSES. Of' GOD.
vulc!lb9' from the bo,wels·~fthe earth, and
. (Cc;mtin~ed~f~om ·page 101. ~. _. .. . sprP:ad t~~it desolating fury~ oylclr the whpJf! · :;

a

.. ,

~ o one, ~we think,_ !n any good· d~g.rfo-m;-c ha!>1tah1e·g·l,9fre, amt~~ltetd·idt:JJations, on idl ·
qnarnted, with tpe wnhng of th'l holy prophets tbe face of the earth, in one gene~l.sQene iff
and _apostles"' c~n "_duu.:pt. but.• that bef~re _,!he coµfosio_n, consternation,~ a~.d; 'd.i~ay, and
com mg of th'~!-&~.v1ortltetr .w1H pe commot10qs thrPatenrng a complete rum. to:.'llfe whole h11and bloodshed,- and :sworJi, and P!'stileil~; plan fa!llilY; and ere the effusion blood was
stal~ _abro~d on· tlt'\!~art~1,. and !ha_t these CB• stayed, J.esus, ihe Lamb of God appeared to
\ }amities Will ·nQJ &J!Se,;tJlJ the 8a,VJOr comes, i;ut a'n •.lfnd to death, and film who had the
· and that all the~o~ittf-ersions .that can be .made power of death, and still .the world into silence;
by either saints'
sJnllM8_r-Oanr~ot alter-I . _!)d stlence the c1~ng*ofarms among the nacase nor bring th~ S~,V~P,l" at 3:nY. other time or tions, and to restore. order and peace to the
~oder any ot_h~r,~1r8"W~l.i.\l~~s. ·•. than those set earth, and ~stablish his reig;11 in righ.~eousness
fort!. by the sacred.'~r~~ts":·,~~' IN.,
over all nations. .
. · ...
There was perhapst1no}P,.erio9,,of;;the world Suc3 are the-facts which the ap,ostl!!S anfwhen there was so gener~l~i-p~llc~'~rnong the prophets have left.on recor<l,:as.the-r.efolt Of
nations,-~ nor at.any tinl~~fi\\9e;history o~ ~he their inquiries befouuhe ~ord; ifi's~~!chlng
world;. when there was R':;greater dtspor,1t100 what or what manner of time the spmt· that
am1mg the various nations to cultivate peace was in them did ~ignify~ when it testified be-.._
with one anotl\pr than there is at the pr~satt fore h.and the snffering~·"Of Christ and the
time, stiU the writings of the prophets. and glory that shall follow. . .
.
apostles are. in t~_~!r books. recorded for all to Then, indeed, .if ther~ ever:~ere, a;j~ri~d ?f
look npon,.and \le w~o behaves them must be- the world·when rey~lation was neei:fe'il; it 18
lieve that th'e ptell!ent order of :thing~ at no re- at the period just "preced~ng and during the
mote period will change, and this state of pro- tim'e of these calamities; and .if theta is any
found pe;ice will by and by change into a state rP!iaru;e to be ph1ced on the pr~phecy of
cf war and blood:>hed never before known, and Daniel, we are authorized to expect that God
jf so there must be a time and a place where will, and that in view of these events, reveal
these wars will begin, and a country from himself to man; for how can the. God of
whence they will eminate,
heaven set up a kingdom, as Daniel said he.

of

or.

m

••

Jffiv; ifevenhore w'8 o liIDO •henrml<'' o. , untom.>raveo\•hi-""""ruo50lf,

i
.·

tion was needed,;we:are surely apprnaoh1ng it, and particularly one of the 'Chara¢ter tl\;:Jrfor notwithstanding the genPra) peace which Daniel says he will. One that sball':be able
reigns, there are fearful apprehensions of what to stand in the midst of all ,t'fti'l~!L~li~nes of
j3 laying in futurity. when we reach the place borror,~issolution,and general'overthrow of all
in the world's history. Even now there are the ~ations of the earth, and be able to stand
discontents reig-ning in the ,minds of the peo~. .,. · ·-_ Jof the Savior, which shall put an
pie in almost if not all .the nations of the ti'artb.
:'yations on all the face of the earth
our 01vn country has her fearful anticipati..
·e Savior's advent stand forever.arising, not from the interference of other:;
,,,
.
..•.
tions, but from her own citize.n:o, Hher section
'm tint rea_der_ cf prophecy·mus_t
interests and her polrtical anim4>sit.ies arid'~-~
i'ngdom here spoken of by Daniel
ligfous aspiran,ts-one party watching another .
at' was to be set up afte_r the dowl1·
with great jealousy. We, too, have our slaves rJ '() .. e Roll: an erqpire, and not one that l#as
and our masters, the master watching the t up aFthe commencement o( the C!B!:;ars,
slave and the slave watching the master, and the time of the Savior's first advent.
and yet another party watching both.
If we can rely witli confidence ~n what
.. , Every nation and every people in the civi- Daniel and the other prophets have said, there
· 'lliea ··vJorrcr··na\frf1tno ett'rrrerrt~r·of~"Otscmrd is a perirrd·yet=future,- tlmt the.only. h.ipe ..l.fift.
among them, the peasant and lord, the snf~jror the world is/"the fact that the God of
and czas, one grm111ing under oppression, and he;\Ven will set up a kingdom, and, through
the olhPr wallowirw in Jnxury and excess, allithat, save to himself a people, that the earth
portends forure ev~nts of vast mome,1t aiid;,hou!j 1;ot be left as in the morn of creation,
fearful co11sPqnences.
. . !empty alld desolate.. '~o whom, -then, h~s
The prophets, in revjewing thti char.ges u::G"'d made lmnwl) his w1111 an_d to whom will
what is called 1he civilized wotld through thPiJw r.evea..Lh1mself, that these tbrngs may come
ghss of 11roph>cy, I oked do~n i~e stream oq10 pas~._ Th<it. he has not reve3led h1,ff1Self to
time until the'e elements of d1scoru~d--Oauses1the.spir~tual wire men, needs nocommentfrom___ _
of discontent, burst forth into convuls1ons,ltke"us.. ! Did the Lord ever tell apy people t~at

1

.

.
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the·lr··.~ ~".~ig~Qp.J.',11. w~ves apdt~at

·~.\~a.·~·.· .

~»~rtli·;·} f~

..
\ye wel'.elo
We ch.urch_,
daughter-s,~n,lf}h~!f ,eigijb~t!l;:S}eeBtng_ with ~ad w.ade asolemn cpvenant Wllh G.u,1}5•h~'
their wivel~\1}\li.1' daugl:iti:rsf'had any th mg to 1f no'6ther per<sonstood b*_,us .h.e would,·:*~his< _
do with pi~}~'ti~!( ih'e way ~f the Savior'li ~e told ns "':ithout--Our maki:'1g any pietim_tiQ~S~ ~·coming.'' BUt"th1s·1s th._e~ result .of ~he d1~co- what~vrr, for we nevn made; an)'.. Now l~~
veriPs made13Y:Jh!l§e-spmtual wife.men, ·an~ all"thTs·were true, tnen ~r. Mflrk~ ~a~.pot__ at,,~
by this sysfottr\t,hey calculat~ to c~~q?or t~e defiilJlC~ th~_t'J.]lress• d WJll of Go~~:~1jd ~10- .....
world, ur at le~~\ith,~y: say so, as one,9f _their lated-a solemn covenant he ma~e '.with h 1m,
oldest men de~T~(eJii i1d39s_ton, that when ail and if it is not true hi!. told us a base falsehood,
_ go.t outoffhi(c~yrqhwhodid not hel~eve m a·n~,-take either.horn ofthe dilemma, and.,we
· th'e plur~lity \vif1lsy·stAm, tlleo, he sa1d,lha1 think Mr. t\hr.ks is;n·ot,ver,y,~9{1d a_1ithoruy.
s.x~tem would conquer t~-~o2~ _ .-... ·- _~~it.ML Mar-kS.-?elieri~~lw~ing,.~' 'J'hts system-bas- prn~ucellicon ilie. minds of sirymg nnd unsnymg,, does :not. altn_thl"_p_ur-___ _the· believers io,it a ha fr~ to \he v~i\Y idea. of poses.of God, nor mak_!i,truf.:ormTse the words ·
. the 1irophecies of the Old and New I estament of the· holy prcphets' an·~:;ap.p,,tles of J_~sus,;
-ti\'gr-being-f~ey laugh and. scoff al neither has th{l;~~iblicaL student any thing to ,
it,:::!lall ii.insanity •. A notnble. i11sta11ce of ~~is ~Q:cWJ.t.h the !'rriirfuJIS(<Jfc,such unstable men;
_!ook place in N;rnvoo las~ -faHrwhenwe-013..; For unstable;~fs\ · · · ;~lich ,111en can11ot pre- Jivered an address upon 1his suhject. So
.vaH-;-.,.
· • .~·:
7
day_f! __a(lerwards tlie ••Lion of the Lord'' The greJ~f..q~
s~~ is, whatcircummounted the rostrum and laughed and Scoffed StaLCeS \VElfEl·lO i.ip
e}y prt>Cede the COlll•
at ~he id~a. ~bout bau_Ies. b~inl{ fought,_ and ing of t.11.~J~~:~.~t
. 9.uestion, .we think,
theu paper-shave teeine9 w11h It eve.r since. 1s forever settled.•,W;lj. ::as much certainty as the
Hut Pder iold the world long ago \Ila\ in tht- fact of his cominir":can 'be•. So false prophets
last daye,thera woul~,be mockers and scoffers. riiay scuff,"and i~norant'eorruptets laugh, but
saying where 1s the·pro~lse of_his'c'omiog'. f01 a(!er all their folly, if ever tht ~,aviQr ~Qme~ it
~o deny J~at the Savior 1s com1ng. at the 111nt> \VIII be aft_t>r grea\ haulesarefought,and wp1le
of ~rea\>)l'blitica)commotions, wh_ich shall pre- bloody co1,flicts arP d_osolating' 1h0 world_.
va1l throuahout the whole earth, and at th!' These scenes, which are of such weighty
time of a~fol and· bloody batiles, and that importance as to call forth. the energil"S of
these will immediately precede his coming is prophet;; find apostles for a series of yP.ars,
in fact to deny the promise of his coming, for amountina in number to thousands. Indeed,
the promise of his coming was predicated on all the pr~phets and apostles that God,.eve.J' inthe existence of the political comrn"Gtiollti a'ifd spired in this world have spoken of these
bloocly \vars th"llt should exisL at the time, and thinas, as thin as of the· roost el!lrnal conse,-,.
for a long time previous to his cnming. These quedce <>f a.:n:..J ~t.hers that have _~i'r ever w iU---are the sperious th~hat Mr. Mar
_ 1ranspue .on this gl0be,, aJld :...®I) only he ter_Jeceived him,-and be inforins the publiCl that minated by the pnsnnal int~rferenr,e, of the \.
lie is convince~ that the spiritual wife system s"on of God himself, must have a place and a
is the sy11tem that is to prPpare the way of tht> time of beginning, and we have ventured a-nd •
Savior"sccomirrg, or al least he says he is con- will now venture a predic1ion in relation to
vinced that the twelve ~·ere the pt>rSO[JS t~}eQ~ them. That is,-1hat these last of wars, that
.the church.' Now this said Mr.
arlili.::did will nevPr end until tile Savior cc1m·s, will
say 'tp us, while at _N auvo?·-~~t_t
~ffttJi~~j ~~,lll,?.ienc.e g,n~ll1is cominent, and in t h_e bos-~m
w1fe,system was 1rrcrniIBmg, a.n
.~;o~,1!1J!l ()Jr;tllts republ 1c; ai.d that the seeds of the·d 1sown1~~ords, he said, "the 1welv-ei;;~,~r~Sg\>t~~\:ti){i'.~n out ~f which they will grew are n_<J_W
it wiih-a rush ;" arid that no pe'rsQ.nJ~'O;Ul.d:JJ,Yi sO.\v.n.
........c~ '
... · · · · - - at Nauvoo ·unle~R he did e"mbrac~ ilt~~y:~!~Pi; ·· T11is nationcwill, at a period now fotnre, diHow g1'od authority Mr. Marks is•we 1fi11St vi.de into parties, and these piu1i~s will go to
leave-the world to judge, but ~f he is tr.l'bt> war one with the other, and i1 crt>itse in vio- _
credited', he hat! gravely to.Jd the wnr]d th al lence until I he government will loose its power,;
tbe spiritufll .v.:ife system is tiue, znd th!'! tnie and the country be .a .scene of coi:fosinn and _
order of heaven. To this we have no objPc· hlood_shed. Party against party. an.d district'
ti~n if l\1r. M3rk;:. wislifS' to pro::<titure hi>l~~~inst ,district, until all peace and good or~er~
....
wife and daughtn a1 d · h1mscl!u.al&l,=10,..p.re~HodefttH·t"fO"M~l~d of:
==p:rr8'~lli8.-\v;iy 151"'.'tbe :Savior's roming, -it-i~ hpavenshall 1ake the power int•• his own ha-"1ds., ·
surely his rlgh~ to_d·· so._ -~ut, to dojustict> Thi':< republic h3s a r1flti0n lnyi11g nn h~r ~VPEi'-'
to tl.e femal~s ofh1s fam1Jy, we do believe hi- !Pm.border, with \i•hom h '. vt-ry gocd fer-l111g:s
nevP.r•\nll get thetr. to rnhmit. In addition PXist, and thaCnation only wants an npporruto thi~ WP hav_e the ~ollo.~ingreasons tn thinkl11i:y to a_ve111£e th~mst>IVPS of injuries. lhe_y
the Raid Mr. ~larks Is nul gnrul a1~th~r~t,y. Ht>1..\aim 'to h;ive su~~a1ne~, In; d1ll\tun. th:1e IS.
'\rote li·ttirs .tr. us at P~11sbuq~_hsol+c1111 g u~l)'f't another patwn <•t cnlon~~ pl".ople 111 the
to,rPpa1r to Na':lvoo, \idore we had any inten south, who \VC:uld gindly dt>hver themselves
tiui:i of gaing_. but aflerwards went. On ou1 from thefr prf>scnt condition. . _
·
arn~al he sald to us that.he had been praying
To a ca:reful r_eader of the propheCl!lS, there
to his God, and that God had re\'ealed to him is-tlvidently some ~hings sairl which seem to.
sleeping "w.)t.Jr
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~u.it iµ~~~onditi~n of~th~e_, h~~--~;tio~-s:~nd . It is iri view~!t~e~~J;v~n~s ~n!i ihe Lori!
: ..~_?Pe·,~!~ers. _In Micah 5 : . 8'° we have-'-lhe commands us to org1u1i!~}~if ~~:~#,do!D, ~hat
' follow,,u:ig s,aytng : '.'And the remnant of through that h~ rnay-cQllect tog~_tJ$.er-h1ssa1nts
.,iaQ<tb shall be among the Gentiles, in the midst from one end .o(h~ave,il'.to thebtfier beforeancl·
th11s'e ilesoJiitionshdecreed
(if.1nany people, as a lion among the br.asts 0 during the tinr'tt
ilhe forest;._as a young lion aniong the flocks 6 upon the whole earthf.,.,tl~t ,h~; rnay er:;fablish
·.i sh11ep: w~o; if h~ go .thro~.gb;r-tr~th treadeth th~m in_ l}~ht13ousne8s·1>~f~te:~!~'i~baft~e proi
d O\V n and teareth to pieces, QllQ none can de- mJse to A.braltam may.be fulfilled, and hts 1Je!li
i Ii ver." . .
. , •.- .
,. ~ . '
. savP.d, and inheritttlelr iand"fiir'a6 everlastinfl'
- ·1r we· are at liberty ~o beliy_e_ the -prophets possession, never again to be throwJl down, fo~
_there are some~p_e.!lpleamong wh9.m a remnaii,l though th~re is an ertd madeof~ther na·
·-- _of Jacob shall 'pass, ap,d ~~om__ they shall d~#1ions, the pr()mise to Ja~ob was; that ihera- solate' And also th.!re. ,.ts some pet>.ple who sho!Ad no~. be an end of litn•i.
will fall a prer, to:tj_i~)e servants, and all these -These'C'onvulsions. hr.fore tlfey close,
things are to tak~;;~1Ua.ce·: i,f w~ examine. !he have ma~e .an end of all-file nations .of the
_,_a
w o ~ connecuon ~o o'e y-;-.~rµ_9ng. e~- 1ngs e~ · , no one s a
~ e t,.. e
1na om o
pr.ejlln·~l'Y to the-linis ' .... "e:-~work_with the G9d. alonP., and that before the de'Solatiop
nations, and bringing -i_
~aemption of ceases, will be larger than any one nation on
Jsrael.
· .~:.
· /i:'
.
this"earth.
·
·
When; then, shall thes ;... yi~gs of the pro~ . Such are a few of the events,. in view of
phtsoe fulfilled; and :"n(>";are:·the people whi~h we are organizing-thekingdom of God,
among whom a remn.ant of'1a(}?b shall go and as dtrected by the revelation of Jesus Christ.
lay waste, and nonq be able to deliver out o
SIDNEY RIGDON.
their hands •. Thll Book of Mormon savs this
,
remnant of Jacob are the Indians on our wes~,
For the MeaaengEr at}d .R.dvoclite. ·
.
tern border, but merely states the fact, without MR·. EDITOR! StR:-ln reading the parable
making known a~y of the circumstanced under qf our·S:iviorin the fifteenth chapttlr of1ljuke,
whieh it is to be done.;
. Lit brought to my rememberancea sermon that
--ln relalion to this matter we venture the pre- I once ueard the hisho11 vf. 'the Episcopal
_;-;:;diction that those western natives as they are churi·h prelJch on tile prodigal son, 11-31
called, will fqlfill this prophecy, and, that on to a very crowded ho•1se. How do you sup- . ·.
the inhab_itants of this_ repu?lic to the letter, pose _he explained ilt I thought at that time_ it
and'at a ume when tills nation has ~o power was 11lustratt!d very correctly. The old a~n-
to deliver herself. At a time when she has was the Jews, a·nd the prodi!{al son was tne
ruinerl henelf with her intestine broils, and Gemiles· but since 1 have been baptized for
when party• 1s rat e an a-t war Wll 1 party, the remission·Of my sins and t~ereby receiv;.
and thercr-will b1,1{_none··tc deliver out of their 1ng the gift of· the Holy Ghosf a~cordi~g-to
hands. ·That such a time as above is coming Peter, Acts 2, 38th verse, i\~grves me to
and will come on this natior~_. and the remnant nnderst:ind these parables in a more correct
of a mighty nation, that the prophPts calls a and true sense. I have not receind a college
remn1:rnt of Jacob, witl rise up in lheir strength education, as the bishop above spoken of.
and lay the country waste, and will no~ cease h11tJ,depend on the spirit of God to lead and .
until the great God shall take them in hand uufd~:,mejnto all truth; to undertand what 1
himself, and stop them by a peopll!.,,_~vh1ch he Kii~·r §~en', and what I read, I will novr
will raise up for that purpose, a'iicr'tnereby \V;
mie,cqncerning the parable... .. ''
save the nation fr_om_,a complate overlhrnw, _, ,. .
'r" ~.of'.tluunnst.atriking..and beauti•
We again say that the prnphecy of Zecha· fiil
Jes'Jn the bible, not only for its~im·
riah conr.erning the slaves will be fulfilled on plici . ahCl delicateness in every part but for
this republic, and that during the tknes of the its adaptation to the subject which i~ was de·
political contentions that shall make thi.;; na• sianed to illustrate, and for the seventy of the
tion a scene of blood. The slav"~ in the south reproof ~hich it_ administered to tho11e who
will rise in their strength, and their masters had murmured aaainst Jesu.B.; because he as-.
· w!ll fall a p~ey to them, and they .will unite -ioci&ted with publioa~s ·and si!lnera. Some
~~~wlth~th.e.~.and.~.p-'llYfil,=WllL.ha,abl~ par.tl.ob.tba..par.ahla,wilLhfLheJ.1e.I,..!lrulmlQY11.~"..~
to deliver out of their hands tlll _1~1e Lord 11h~JI and appear ~ith more f?rce, if we take,"_ otic&-··--cause them to be subdued nntolnmself. Anrl of thOse QUStomllOn wh1oh they were fcwmled ..
thus shall the wars begin, 'that shall never the younger son reqnired of pis father-th• porgoo_ds that belonged Jo' him aqd \lie.
cea!le_until the Savior co~es. From this na- ti.on
tion they will spread among all the nations o father t~adily bestowed tll~tn upon hun; I\
the eart.h, an.d ra~e f!oEJ nation_ t? nation, _and haR been an_immemorial c_ua\om ;in the. east,
from kwgdom to k1ngdoar,·unt1l all n~ttons for sons to demand ~nd receive their ~O?(l?n of
shall be gathered to Jerusalem according to the inheritanc('l. durmg_ the father's· life ~m~
• the words of the prpphets, and fight the·deot- 'lnd the parenl howevercawara.ofl.b.@ dia11patsive r>attle called by Ezekiel the battle of Gog ed inclination of the child could no\le_gally reacd Magog, at whieh time th~avior wiU ~use to ?-OtuP.IY with._ the apfli~tio!I, aecordeome.
1nig to h11tor1caJ ;; ~nters. 1 he des11n of th&·
1
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-d11ct. hwas meet th?t we._shcrnld ~Ire Iner~ expi;e&Smu-ttthatrftis almo~t ipsuppp~rta.hl~" if
ry.a~d b~ glad,/or tins thy brother ~as dead God befor thell!~·whyJJi~e'spondi:ng.~pres
and 1s alive ag-arn, and was lost and 13 fo)lncf. sion "that it is better to: make Nauvoo a comIf Che: rhari~ees _to .vhom tlJPse p~r~~les moo sep11lclire; or burying grciund'than submit
were Qrt~tnally d,el1vered, had ;iny sens1b1l11y, to los~ their charter1" if God. our Heavenly ·

they must. have felt the force of the rebukP F'lthr be for them who can be_ auainst them~ '
whi~h WJ!S here.so adroitly adrniiiistred. . Alas! al~s!! much I fear that t~ey"'begln to feel__
. \\·.e .min not f~1l t'l rrmark that every thing that· t~e duty whic~ Josep~ -~"(fofer~d. upon
in tins parahle IS calculated to have an excel- them IS of no ord\pary nature. 'That It IS one
lent i.?flnence on moral3, every th~ng-ifficoura- t.hat requires direefRevelation to enable them
gesvrnue an~ d1scountenances...vwe. ~ SoJwe to perform i1nd carry on su~cessfully; Also
may say of out Lord's paral1lesirrgenera~; -on · enabI-e tlirem-to-cotrnternet t.J:ie-c9mbined efall occ,1sions, whenever he w.as $.peaking in forts of the world, . that are now {li'rect~ afigur.e.. _or__i.rithout;:c~lle direct teITTfency of his ~ainstthem. "Jciseph;"-say-the tw.elve "lmd __ _
_instructions \Vas t.9Sinduce love to:Gud anrl tile burde11 of the ehurch-ttp~ffild no man -~ ·
. _!Dn\To man-to foster tender emotions <;>fpity shall take it awav."
compiition, and charily~rt>";JJP-get humility Alas we see n~w what poor humaJJ-11_ajitre
anrl me.ekness in ttie hea~Je"discountinance is when left to itself. _ Now proud, now vounpride, ostentati•Jn, hyp.,imjisf.-Yarr6gance, and ti~g-anrl ·vet ho'v wealr:- P. P .Pratt,1tr-his
an<l' hatred. In fine, on'sll~li a ·n10ral teacher proclamation, boasts that they will cause
a~/ e~us the woild will n!ver look again.-:- kings-to bow down and worship. ·.Yet in
F '.'r lus lmo~lerlge o~ the ~uman heart, fur _his few day~ after \:e hear the. doleful lament,
wisdom 111 difficult cnrcumstances, for thffsim· that the· burden 1s almost msupportable.plicily and true sublimity of his parnbles, for Brethren what servant of Jehovah, under the
his power to expose wickedness he fore the influence of the Holy Gno:St ever yet sai,d that,
eyes of tho~e·who _practiser! it, for the influence the duty asSiO'oed him was a hard one\,.. Tbe
~ of his instructions, and above· air his life_lf. "!Orld at larg~ wou~ld respond if the question
self, our Lord stands and ever must stand un- was put, we have no such record. ·
rivalled throughoilt'alljthe!world! }leader, you This is an overwhelming and melancholy
will see that we have shownthat)esus had proof that they have not got the gift of...-Revreference to the·pharsee:; and not to the Jews elation." - That they are not able any longer
and Gentiles. There are ·many pharisees in~to look to Je&uf! in the, exercise of the true
this age of the world, who murmer at every faith and ask direction of God the Father, and
thing that is contrary to their own creed. I hear the Heavens.respond my children, thy
you have not obeyed the ordinances of the prayers are heard, go therefore and thou shaJt
gospe_ o est ,. _, ·" ,
_•
r , · . _ ~nt-t.hat they look to"
- in th& name of JesUSCITTisTlo ·attemhn' it btr- \\'ard-lreaven where- all is a blank to them-'fore it_ is too late, for I do now testify to you thev look around and every thing wears a {lPi-that the God of h~aven has commenced a work tentious; dark and dreadful appearance-and
(.;,, no.w in this our day, whi.ch cannot be put this wrin~s from them the awful acknow~edge., down; until the knowledge c,f God fill the ment, that the state of things is almost 1nsup~arth.
i\le? m~y [JJOCk and sco~; but the d_ay portable.
• .
is not far distant when they will quake With . Brethren how· much need ha¥€! we-to pray
fear, and tiemble at the mighty and powerful fqt iion._ind her ,fl takes-for if Nauvoo has
things that God will-pour out upon the wick- falleri..fr'o'iri the lofty position that she once oced.
J. McD. cu'ift'fitis no more than what w-e also may •
- - ----:-----do,)~· ~e,are no carefrrlw--i:emeirtbel'-~---::,~,
For the Messenger and Advocate.
hovah 'nher issues-contradictory commands, ,{ ..':
TO ALL THE·· SAINTS THROUGHT Jet us-then.bear in mind and f~el ·very de_e~ly 1~;:,..~
THE WORLD.
humble bef6-re God to think 'of the cry of d1s-,Ji'
DEARLY BELOV-F.D BnE"fHREt;:
tre!'!s that now 11roceeds from Nauvoo;
.
I preceive by the Nau~ Brethren is there _no.thing that can ?e done _
voo papers of the 15th of Jalh_IS,15, that all to relieve the cond1t.wn·o'.the people lll Nau-.·.
~--=~·'i-_CoJif.1!.§.imi:_JUlli!..!l[JlL.e- glfi__Q.~L~f.J.l!e ch.mch. voo.. Let thi~;;~ sm~;'P In ~he heart - .
~to=lore===='
m consequence of the Charter of· the city of o every one, or we;~ ,.e---e
Nauvoo. Aiso, there arc numerous meetinrrs all men, more especr.ally to feeLfor those who
held by the citi'!.ens of Hancock co., setti;rr once held communion with us, but who now
fonh their belief that the varioi1s depredation~ rPfase ihe counsel -6f the Lord, who have ~al~ _,
that•have been perpetrated upon their proper- led us by every bad, wicked and vnlg<J.r n~me
!Y 3t ditferrnt times, have..bee~com~itted hylrriata.~extensive s1ang_vo_c~bularrcan flf!J~h'. .
th,e Mormons; ·or the Cbmmumty of persons but my brethren we ln_u~~ bu guided by the
bearing the name of Latter Day Saints, Hvinrr0 pure a,nd·unalloyed prrnc1ple_s of love. An-·
in and about the cityof Nauvoo. '
ger must not be allowed to-chctate . to u_s, '.0 r.
1
c _ Brethren why shoo.Hl--an this confusi:m ex·· we are' comrnancled to bear all. .h~ng_s, with
is~ if ~od be for the_m1 why all thiiffe_ar ~nd 1~aint like meekness.. lf 1he_exh1b1t1on of .m~----:rlarm 1f God_ be for them--1 _why th~ s1nkmg!1ce an<l angcry fee-lrng~_on th~ part of o
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bre~hren; takes ~i~.ffrom t~em their beauty more than' God; .is .now behind the v~iJ ,pow.er.;. t1
and escell~noe of cprisUan:oparacter, so also, less, he speaks no more, they pray btti'trec~1ve
i& woulift}ke'aw~~m uj;'ifwe presume tQ no answi:1r. to benefit them;Jhe ~eig"ht pf
. rail upo~ '&liem in r~turn, or make use of anl'_ church affairs pre.Hes he~vily upon them ev.
Akpre11i,onofjoy at their unhappy state of cir· ry day, aR thny say, by foes within and·wlth·
eumsta~ce1; Btethren'.how shall we rem1>dy 011; .tbe°Se,·brethren,aresoutces of difficulty for
thisl-petanit)ne ~o repeat-011e of the most im· which thr.y have no remedy-no, more do
porta~t reco~~eM.~tions in the s~cred writ· the_y hear lhe soothing voice .of Revelaiion •.
1ng, viz: ..k11·o~}~Y.S1!lf," from this we learn . As l .said in a former a.r11cle I say ag~ln,
ihiit w,e are tQ'lffq~:Y our own natural temper; Oh that they ·were wise! I will say now, Oh
menfor 'cori4~{ibll, 'which if we do, then we that they would be counseled byJbe 1!180 whotn
are ,iible to wat9h effecll~ally tt1e law of our thf'y have rejected, that they might obtain for.
members which is contin\lall}'..W..arring againsi ai·vtiness from the God of Heaven. There is
the law of t.he mind. _Now if_' we perfect! ~ne th log certain, that unless they obtafo_ed the
und_erstand the different-,Iaws, by.which we forgivness and favor of Jieaven, that afrthe.
11mgoverned, and yetfeel that we are not ahlt' pow-ers ofneH will exertl'fthemsll,lves and that
-t~ontrol 4henir-;'!~n-l'et us ask.o_f G?~ who succ(;lssfnlJyjlJtl,\iJt!~;Nauvoo. They hav~ al·
1ivethtoall men liberally. Celestial W!sdom ready felt thfltH\.~p-are not" able Jo convrnce will aid us, and enable u.s to do and perform the people of.lffe{Ril.tJQnndmg neighb911rhood,
all things tha.t God requires. Not by any tha~ they-are·B~ig:~H.~Y of ~he thin~s laid t~
means removmg from u.-1 any of the laws by 1he1r charge,:'anCI~taa'the difficulty mcrease~,
which we are governed, but ~y E'.:nablinJl us to what ia t~~r~;;· b,~ij~lie intejligence of heaven
find new and greater beauties m other and can avert lt~
/,c.<;;
.
more loftv spheres ?f usefulness,_ ~q.t~at the Having made theee remarks, I _leave ~he
Jaw of our members is. absorbed l\nd,,JJsed _up tbe subjer,t for the present, and may the God
in the exercise of o~r mind under th'tfdirecllon' Of mercy, if it be possible and consistent witn
of the law c)fthe Sp1ri1 of.life in Christ Jesns. divine pul"jlflses, oper),,,Jheir ~yes to see thei.r
Brethren as this is the happy result of obe- error; and may we all feel h.ow essential it is
• dience· to the commandments of God, so we tollnii't after those who haveiost-trreir way,
see that if we refusu to follow the guides ot rnd are without revelation, issuing like a pure
heaven, and live by every word that proceed- and constant stream to refresh the weary trav•
eth out of thelmouth elf God; so then we havP ell er, that we, and all whoin God the father
1 to suffer in the flesh all that the flesh is heir to shall see fit to call, may richly receive of this
...
in this life; and carry with us-the seat-of con· CTreat boon of heaven,' is my humble and earn~emnation to the grave, then bear it with .us ~st prayer with you, my brethren, in t,he bond
tnto the presence.of God, unless some km· of eace: Amen.
_ •--·--..~· _ __
dred spirit more obedie11t, 1rav·
·· - ear :
_ _....- - · ..-....
A. F.
led ~ith ltJve, Should be found to teach US thP
--way;M Ii!e; but this wi~l neve.r ~e done, if we
We make the following extract from-a pri·
!ece1ve not a m?~e ob.13~ientspmt, a ~ore l1v- vate letter, recceivtid from Nauvoo.
,
tng and pure sprrlt, than has characterized our
N
J
th 18'1 5 · ~
25
.Nauvoo brethren. Let then the fate ofNau:
.
- auvoo an.
·· •
·voo and the very circumstances which-have --rE. -ROBINSON, EsQ. .
· tepded io produce it, strengthe'n your minds.
Dear Sir:- •
•
~
~
Let us bleo'd our hearts-let us pra'Y,'ear'!e~t·. *
.•
Nauvoo appears to be go!ng
Jy for wisdom, that if possible, we' mj'y be down _hill very fast, property has bee~falhn~
able to plea~nd reason..wi!.h.tltein agjfnfth~ "'ver since you left, an? 1 do_n_ot know_ !tow i r
-0ourse )hey are pursuing; and the))"' anatrih can. be muc~ lower. 1 he. Legislature is about
"\.. from llie power of Satan those whonihe 'de- ~king th A cuy charter~, 1~ has passecLthe 'Se·
·· lights to hold in bondaoe. This will" per- nate and I expect by·thts time the ho~se, as ~he
haps, seem hard ~o sorri; of-the follow~rs of last mail brought·alettel-~rom_Babbut s?tttng.c, the twelve, that we should think them de- d_lat the hou!e_ h~d_occup1ed four day d1_scus~ ....
~ · ceived ;-but w1rat-inference shall we ~raw, ~ml! the !illbJect, ~ncl that there w!l~ only. f~ur
when we see that alr.e~dy, not only havetney m favour of grant~ng a~ chart~r_, viz. Ba~~1tt~,;,._,,
~··~,,~eparted:irom=tlre"'Cuinmamfs=wd'"l''ITT'elaflonE> ~aukerrstor,R~d S~:-'.'"aml .tlratnOUl- .
of the· church, but are now about to adopt rng would sav_e It; and again_~he mobs are al.means to resist the law of thesfl United States ready threatmng on every, side,_ and al~ost
·-A·nd the State of Illinois; ,seeming to prefer all here expect to be l.t~1ven early !nth~ spring,
wholt~llate·death by the adoption of the law of for my own part. I wis~ I w.ere m Ptttsbug_h.
the flesh, than to ha-ve dt!tiveranco by tho law ir any ~here ~lse than in thts pface, as all is 'llfthe Sfl'irit of~ife, l!hich is in O~rist .Jo•us. uocertamty, d1sturst, and fear.
Brethren in ·a. f.irm.er number l stat~rfthat
Yours, .&c.
the Trumpet gave an unnertain sound in the
.
·
---:.city of r-Iauvoo 0 their own acknowledgements To the Editor- of the Messenger an~ .9,duocate.
•how that they'"tlo ,not know how to
forth
l)EAR BaoTHtm:-:-Having a desire to oom10 tb4i ba\tle~ · .J()e.eph, on vhom they relied municate intelligence to my fellow man, Ill
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vail ~yse-it...qf the opportunity, hoping-thal kedness, and Diber-thfogs~ too numerous .ta'

yQ9:i,_~:;the safne time, have ~o objections to in- mer:iti_o_n~

~ - ~ ~-

-e..

·>: ..~~~

-

se~f~1he~.!=t f~w line~ in yonr- valuable,_£eriodi- , I~ w"'as,th_r'?.Qgh~ th'e': principle· of revelation
cal."1t1s with ferl1nirs.oflovA lowa·rds'my fel· or rntelltgence,they -We.re in.posse;:s10rt of
Jow men, tha1 I take !he privilege of writing ;i ·hat which' ena6le0them to Jay down tl1eir
f~w. words off the principle of revelation, or i~ live~ fc1r tlie C"111St' th~_t they__ had espoused.
tell1gPnr.e. . ' ,
·
.
.
It ~as_ through the prtnciple of intelligence •
l:bt>l1eve~that the prace.and happ1ness,ofthe wl11ch they had, which··wa!!. superior to' all
human family depend enlirely 011 revelallor..- others thatcausPd them to_sufft>r 'inrpri'sonmeut
The apostle Pau I informs us, in Romans Isl and dungeons, -cha.ins .and fotteril"ilf iron, and
JGth, that the gospel ofChrtsl is the power of inariyrd11rn, It· was their: supP,rior intelli·
God unto salvation to every one that.believeth. ger ce, 1hat cause·d them to. Wal]der in C>!Ves, .
it feems, fron1 theapostlce's reasoning,.thatthi~ and in dens of th~ earih,
rocks and moun· ~
power is not limited to any particular nation, tains, clad in sheep skinll and ooat skins, be
ton~ue,
peopJe, _Jew o_r G,entqe, bon~, ?ring d~stitu_te:· and afflicted.>' I~ "'was by vi~tne
free. In the ·l~verse he rnlorms ~s, that 1~ of-the1.r rel1g-1~n, that th~tr,,e,ce1ved revelauona
rhe gospel the rrg.hteousness--0!-God 1s Reveal- from time to time, ·thaf:;'rncYr~ased their faith,
E'd ;.ne conveys the idea that whoever em- that they were enal_>lea't'if'C'~nverse with Jeho·
b-odies-t-ha-t--s-ystem or ord~r of thing~ or Gos" va_h, face to face, as'~a~man speaks to his f{iend.
at the shalhre~e1ve revelation upon We read-that Enoch walked with God-three___
rev-elaiITon untiL thei;< now
o· , as
_ · tmtired--year-S-a_Hd. hiS faith__h®'ame so strongk.now n, and see a.she1.s seen.
,
thnt Go'd took h11n.
,
Let any hum-Ole, contrJte,. man or woman It was throuah revelatiun-N oah and his
em brae~ the plan that God hasl~id down ~n_d family. Were sa_;ed;. and all who dispised
they will, most assuredly, receive the spmt revelation or 1ntell1gence perished. Hera
which will communicate revelation upon reve- then was a temporal salvation to Noah and
lation, it matters not how low their circumstan- his family, while all those who dispised reve·
ces-may be, it will-make the begg-ar happier la ti on ·were d_istroyed.
than the king on his throre. Let -a ma11 It was by revelation from the Lord to Abrarecllive the Spirit of revelation, and it will ham, that caused hinl'to leave his kindred,
make him as bqld as a lion, he will have no. and go to a strange land which should after ..
fear of man. H~ will mount up as on eagle's wa_rds be given to him, and his seed after him,
wings; ,.there can nothing be kept from him; for an everlasting inheritance. Also there~
.he is able to soar abov_~ ·an things, h~ is able were great blessi~gs pu~ on the head of Abra· ·
to understar.d the designs. of God ··111 futur. ham; all the famlles of the earth should be
timE-.
blessed in him: how was it that he received .
~-- __The apostle Pan! informs ns, in 1st Cor. such blessings! I answer because hll believed,
2: 9, tnaTITT~'TTtte11 that ey-e-h-a.t.lwia.LS.e.e.IL. tn reveL1ti .. n; ag<lin Lot who was a hPliev~r
n.or ear heard, neither hath it entered into th!-' in revelation, was wa r 1
rrgds that
heart of ma!). the things that G'od hath laid up 1he Lord i ntt>nded to destroy the cities of Sod~
for them that love Jiim. In verse IO, h1 om and Gomorrah; and because-he--b!Hie...ved.says that God had made them known unto in revelation, he escaped, another instance of
them; but by what way did he m;ike the111 "1 temporal salvation; while all who dispi&e4
known1 I anawer by the· spirit of revelatiori. revelation pPrished in the overthrow.
I-IP al'so informs us, that the-s-pir-it 1,fky receiv- -Let me direct the attention of the reader to
ed searched in:o all things, yea,thl' things of Joseph, .ll-..h<>__Fas s_cild _t_o the lshmalites for
God. Hear then is the blet<sing of revela1ion. twenty peices of silver, anil-was taken into
The int~Lil!E'lli mind is able to growj\lnd ex,- ~gypt, afterwards was sold to all officer of
pand until it Is ll'b'letocompYt>hemrall-HH-ng&!!haraoltl.,_and_b~~as__<!_<lst into prison, by the
visible, or invisible, is ahle to stretch into th'e fals,e accusation of his mistress, an_d .althougti--11nseen world, and is able to understand a" w.ithin the walls. cif a dungeon, <J6d was with.
- -- G'od--andentands. -It, is througb.. man's beinµ him, and according to thu account Pharaoh
in possession of that spirit that makes him king of Egypt, had two dreams. .Toseph.
likPhis ma:lrer. ·
· -.
: · l\'ho was a-believer in revelation, was called
~ - , Tbe'apostle Pau'lhail so much intPlligPnce, upqn ton~veal or make known the i11terpre'.;.
--"·~-ll'f111f>-sCW1TcW!Ye-v'!"brtioO,:-.-that.-1~e..,excl.<.~ 1i1tion 1herl'or which pr~wd to be true, had it
the affiic.tion of this life. 'whieh he -had to s.uf. 11ot. ave-ITTenltrar1Wtre-!wv'l'!l~~re\•1~fatto-n.-=,..,;,.
fer, was not to re ;.:ompare<l ~ith the glory''' what\\ ould have _bee.11-thP- ~01.sequence, hua~ _
· intellige1rce,Jhat is to be reve-c1leda.t the.col!I· 1r:e, and deswlallon, and few or 11one left l()
__ing of our.Corel Jes•rn Qhd_~c Notwithsta~d· 11ave•1old the t.ale._ BerP. 11ii;.i1 was a1wther io~
ing the rqany .tinws he ha«L_hePn bPaten wllli ..;t.ai.c11 of. tPmpor~I salva·qon, an.d It was
rorls. • N <1t wi 1hs1anding he had been stonrd ; tlr• ·ugh revt>lat ion. In lac t \'he 1111gln VltW
and been in perils of water, in penis of rob- the bthle f~om Genesis to Hevela1~011s ~nd till
hors, Ilfilerils of his own comilrymen,_and otv2lu11:es with aclrotrn.ts to thti sam~ efleet, all
-l'tt'a-l-hw,-and in the wilderness, and among ~hewing the necea~JLY <lf revelation, but l
false brethren.
hunger aml~lds, and na· trust the few remarks here made will ha vu the
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desired eff;-t~ for the
ould fail me to \Voura-'a,nd s~~~ a .place-of safety ~n4 ,~· ,nge.
tell of Gedeon, and ofi"'""·
and-ofSa.m:son. ~rom_-t'h1i distruutionsanddissolaiiol\8~1, ·· · .f;!
.and Qf Jephthae, of-Da:v1 . an4.~:S<1muel; and 1t will he too lat~.
. , - - . . ··.
also theprophe.ts, who~e;fuith by;vlrnieqfrev_ L€t us examif!e n· little mgre, a~1i SPe what
elation biicarne Ro strong that thP,y wire e-n. \fos s says abnut all this troubli>, that is com·
abled to subdue· kingdoms, work righteous. iug on t11e Gentile world. He ·.imJorms .u;;:,necs, obt~~.i}rolnfyeg, stop. the mouths ofli- in .Duteronomy, 30: 1-7, that ii shall c,orue··
ons, q-.~_.S.l\~lthe v.ro'lenc_e of fire es~ape the e.dge fopas~ whe.. n. a-11 the..b!Ps,ing 'Ind 'the curses is
of the1,S\f,«!f.d. ·-a:nd.m~oy other thwgs too nu- come-upon thee, (lsreal)and thou shall call to
merQus)o1mentiQ'iJ·,,.,
·_ mind, and return, and obey the vuic:e of God,
.:rhdee~Ithe dri~tr:ine·of'lhe bible hoJ_ds· forth accord in~ to'111 tbat I commanded thes, thy
nothingJ:mt/eVe)ati?U, ~O ~Very man OT \VO~ 0aptivi'ty Sh:\lJ return, ~Qd ~1-1_ the CUTs-eS shall .
man \Vho will obey-Its requuemen~s. It wa_s come upon your enein1_es. And who are the
the spirit of.o0reve,l.atio-n that W!lS .in all the enemies off5riial hut the Gentiles1 Hut th'e
saints of.God,,i,ri"~l) ages riCthe }vorld, that dtjy is coming when a11 ·their pown shall be
caused theni ti>'}f'"'cr e in looJting down the done-away; and he whose ,fig.ht-it is fo reign
stream of time,;t
_ wou)Cl·_perform his shall come, and put all his enemies under his
glorious· work, -i.
'.!he.!J!. to !!ry aloud, feet._ I belie,ve, from the ahove quotations,
both da.y" and nig ! tn-., ·e language of tri· the r_ea_de.r m~y p_erceiVf?;that llnlm;s they obey
1
UOOph-;-hai} glorious day th OU glorious rest of, the g'OSJlR t of JeSUS·.QJirist, and ·m par«}kers
peace, when all creation's gronaing sha:ll for-')~· the uifts of the. Holy :Ghost; £" n the gift
ever cease! It was these things alone tha1 of revela.1.ion, that theyJ.may know how ·toe&
made tho saints rejoice. \Vhen they ·looked cape the judgments of ~God; they must suffer-,
to~ the latter days, when God would com- among- the wiclrnd.
Who art _thou 0 man
mence to bring about the glorious work\ wh(ch that shall raise thy voice against thy maker1
all the prophets have foretold, I would kindly who art thou tha-t- shall attempt to close the
intreat all those who do not believe in 10vela·\<nouth of Jehov<ih, and say 'you shall not
tion, to cease to raise their puny arm againstlspeak any more1 DJs.t thou -know thou art
the Lord, and his:.anointed. If you desire to ti old ing a book in. thine own hand,· that reveals
know the truth of the. s..e things, search the 1the destiny of. the Gent.ile wor.ld1 a. nd b.ecause
scriptures, eµter into your closet; pray untolthe Lord is making known tl~ese' things unto
tne L_ord ~ay and .night_t~ ma~rnknowi: unto 1 the~ that thou _mayest escape the judgments
you his will, for if the. b1Me is true-if thf'l whwh are comrng on the eartl1, and be saved
propllets testified correctly the Lord has one ofjin the kinn"dom of God; thou art ficrhtincr--a• ·the greatest o·w~rks to perfo_rm that has ;-~er1gainst thy God, a.nd say in~ W'e ~vill ~ot ~"'ave
. :be(ln .preparea since the creat10n of man. I he, any more revel.atton. Awaks-t,O ye kings,
en~l!i~er migl)t ask th.e question, what ~~nrl_ CJ!_ a~_q\}P~n~, i1J1Q_ rinC'" .,
le.nWnrfrom r--:
a WQI.K
the-;-Pf-Oflhets sp~a-iref.-1lrati~t1
y ur m1 rng t slumber and prepare to meet
accomplished rn the latter dayr"'Answer, it isjthe Son of God at his second advent,
':T-.
the renewal of the Everlasting covenants ;f Awake 0 ye inhabitants of the earth, both
even the fullness of the gospel,·which is togo\far pn<l near, for the Lord has-decreed distruc- to every 11nation to preparP,Jthe way for thejtion u pun tiic face of the_ whole earth; for yo11
second coming of the Messiah, and also for 'HP, Ii ving- in a <lay, the most.eventful period
the restoration, of the house o_f Isreal from of time, th;1t has ever bee1:1 01f-the earfh sinca
there long disperssion. See _Revela_ti~n3 14; the creation of man. Therefore turn from
6, when John saw a time whe? an- a.ngel your evil ways, and obey the message that Jewould fly· through the heavens with the ever• sus has sent, that you may have part in that
lasting-gospel to preach to all nations; mark s.Ltohat JCeRi;1-i-n&-fo-r-the people ofGod.
·
----the-latter-p;ut-uftfre proclamat19n which.- was . ~Yours in the bond of
-~~r_,,God, and give glory to him, for'ihe
the everlasring- Covenant,
l_iour oFthis judgments has come, According
JOSEPH' PARSONS.
io the testimany of Luke 21: 24, 25, Jesus fore
'l:\ells· the distruction of Jerusalam, by the·
For the l\Iessen,ger an,d Advocate ..
_ Geotile_s, and says that the Gentiles shall have Six: Mile Ferry Mifflin Tp. Jan. 20, 1845. .
.
power over them, until the. time is fulfilled;
Mu Eo1ToR Sir l a . t · . · - . l&=-==
±=.,-,~J1d· Jhen..ma.tk l.vha~trange=ctilres=pta:mi'!' ranc to 111 or~ou tha't it is in a pr6sperou_s
. -signs in the sun, moon, and stars-disfress oflcnnd ition and .that we .'1-re receiving the mamnatio_ns-mens hearts failing them for foar; festations of the spirit of God. We have three
for the powers .of heaven shal1 be shaken.-'- meetincrs in.the week and well attended, there
Jesus inforrµs us, in the _same chapter, that\ is a_,g-~"'only number of the honest in heart in
king-dom shall rise against king1iorri-nationland around_ this place,-and miffiy are b_eliel'•
against nation; every man's hand-will be rais_-jirig..:._ the harvest in this place is ripe. Coned agai1~st hi-<.f.ellow. I_t seems that the whole
uently laboures are wanted.
earth will be tn commotion; •an.d what will
J 0 HN FRAZEH.
t~e s_itu.~tio~ of the w_icked then! what 'viii the
Minutes of a c?n.f~rence of l\ branch.of_ the
t!tsprser<i ot H'\·elatlon do then.l~ ~y, he,chn_rch of Jesus Christ of L'gtter Day Samts
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held ~t the Six: Mile Ferry l\lifilin TP Pa Jan.
20Lh,,~845.

Met at Elder John Frazer's.
the foi'owmg rrsoludons.

"A chnrch~~Hhotf~{ Prophet, is not llie
uhorc~,fot' me, .
.
And aoopted It has no hea·d to lead it, in it I would not be:
·
New Yorlt .Prophet.
_
'
.

Resolved, That we no longn have eonfi · Wh
.. --...:...._ • · .. ~j ;- ·
dence in the twelve, ncr th~ir adherents knflw- at_a surp.r.Lsmg. tenl.Hmcy.:'.e~~in~-the
ing as' w~ _d-0, that _they have heen teae~ing nature of man, to avo_id the fac~: of tffit!l{if- it
~nd pract1srng doc~nnes calculated to desroy should· be _f9_unj)_. 1h confliclfi ;wjth. ihelr
the church of God...
. . . .
. - wish~s, ana altogether at- ·variance with their
Re1?!ved, That we put Iml!!Q.!LConfidence In prop 9 d s h
· f
"fi ·-.
· ·r1 ent s·d
R.1g don, an d ac 1rnuw
- ·1 e d g-el . ,.o e. .c emes-o_ "'aratt -cation
P rest
1 ney
. · _•
. .
him the ProphPt. Seer,,.and Revelator, to the] · ~-here lS the.man who will-not- profess his·
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sai.nt" desire to obtain truth; and yet where, Oh.!
v Jlesnlved, That this branc-h Ire ~alled thP s.ix _where, sha!l we find the nian,who is teady to
Mlle Ferry bra_nch.ef.thechurch of Jesus Christ iacrifice all at the shrine of truth? If ..
of-LallPr Day Sarnts.
· .
_. .
. .
· · .. .a pro.
Resolve_d, .'l'hatwe feel!\ a duty encumbe_nt P~Itt:m,-or the renunc1atton of a fact,;s f~rnnd ~
on us to do ail in our p.ow'er to sustain the to be In pPrfect accordance \Yith t~eir cherish .. -·-Latter~.;-r ~~in ts i\l:esse'~ger a. nd A.dvn-c01te.,~_d idol, 41nd ..darling theory of happi.ness, well
, Resolvva, I hat thetr be a book procnred for and gnod· there is no diffi ult ·
· ·
·
the kPeping ofthe_record of this h.ranch.
. .
'
..c J. In r~ce1V1ng 1.t.
Resolved That a cripy of these· l\1 inures br But if that _truth ~hould upset their i;elf co~
publtshed in the :\1essPnger :incl Ad vocatP.
placency, If their supposed righteousnes~
, JOHN FRA_ZER, President. should vanish before it, as -the dew before the
.
rising ~~m-what reason,. what subterfug-e,
JoHN McDONALD, Cieri•.

MESSENGER-AND -ADVOCATE.J~~h:rt~;rn!~ !:~~~~:~0:::~i:~r·r~:h::s~~::dr:~ -

1

___
.
_____ --.___ Jceive it at all, the suhject is_proscribed-banPITT8BURGH, P:A. FEBRUAP....Y 15,.18-15·J!~shed, as far ~s may be from ~heir ~ttention;
. .
.
its hare mentwn has become odious and pain't§' Postm'.1sters _are- authorized h? _law, tolfuJ.
frank letters tor a thlfd per~.o~, contarnm~. 1110-1 , , . .'·
..
..
. ~·,when addressed to an Ed.1tor ur a pub1Is.J.1er! I. his 1;; the present.concl-tt10n of the "Spmtl--~!-'.a ~ewspap~r.
.
laul Wife" fraternity. \.Ye have pointed out·"'
~YiJLo11r__frie.nds andaaClltsoremm:nlm~thIBF-"-1
•
·
·.
_
"' . · ·
~
. to them the truth. We have shewn them
·~-·-·-:- ·h- -::d~~.·-c- · f~_,;.,: · :d
f h '11hat the course which they have pnrs-ued has. ·-,
"An· agatn t e _uty o lh8 prest ftlltO t P .
oflice of the high pristhood i;; to. preside over\ ~wlat..d e\ Pr) pnnc1ple cf reason and revel a ..
the whole ch~rch, _and to be like unto j\loses. non; and out:a7ed comm.o~ decency, and com- ·~
Bt>hold, here 13 w1sdom-:yea, to be a see~, a 1mon sense. fney liave 10 retnrn poured forth ,r,.
re vela tor, a trans~ator a~a a piophet; havmglupon us a•fiood of sheer falsehood, malignity
all the fTlfts of (.od whwh lie eestows uponl r
•
'
the head of the church."-Book of Cov. §3, ~ ,12land i:;lander. We d1.d not expect the°,1 top_ro- ..,
"We!i_a_~_ to annonn.ce that Sidney Rigdonldu~e ~fY a~gument, for the all s~ffic1enf re~
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lator."-'l'imcsand Seasons Page 431.
!position and their conduct Were incapable of
"By thy words thou shalt be justified, and Ibeing sustained by argument. The only re-'
hy thy ~?rd~ thou shalt be condemued.''-i· course l!f~ them ~vas to place t~c _!ian of .inter ·
:\latt. 1.,. 3,,
d" ·
h.
b'
·
,.- ·
· h
On the 8th of AU'.('USt, 1844, at a special! rcLion npont !3 .su ject, rn con:orm1t!·,~1t
meetinu of the church of Jesus Christ of Lat- papel, -that precedent of "-Holy Catho!Ic n<r-_
4

tec~~"iri.ls,~ ·the;;stancLin...th t~r,j,~.nde1Hi=th0"geitiu~aittkpir-i:-kY~tlnffl'I~=

city of Nauv_oo, P1~l·:sm1rn r BRIGHAM YouNG ,, Mother of Harlots" n;sfully developed it;isked the.saints what they wanted, Do yon If· - h
d
·
d' t
Th
·
· wa_nt a guardian, a PROPHET; a spokesman or se m er mo em coaJU ?r.
e vigorous
what-do you want1; If you want any of these effort to S~jlp!:_ess all books,, no~ approved by
uili«ers,.signtf'y. it by raising the right hand. the· inquisitorial tribunal,. and the express
~ oT A HAND WAS 1tA1srn.-1'imes a11d Seaso11s, mentipn ofoertain l}Qoks not proper to be used.
page 637.
_ '.--- _ ·
_ ) l'he same domineer(ng, dictatorial l)SSumptio.1.L
." Y ~u a.re nhowfl_. "h'itht out ~d prop he,~ prBes~ntjof unlimited authority, over the h. odies·, sb\ih;,
Wit 1l you 10 t e es
o gm e y.ou. rig
.'
.
_,_.
· .
ham Young's .fipostolic Epistle, 'lime.~ and Sea-, and estates -of_her devQt~es. fhe, ~ame hber-,__r-snns, Page 61~;----r--tl!l distribITTton oT anathemas of damnation.-.
~c- L.
·
. _
.
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," lm.1.,tiu -iL would 11ee1~;'.£l(i,~1irugh
the "old
M.f>~fe_p__o~ts
issuing
frQJl1 their presses. In these,, -- } .'-1 ,_
•
-::
-• .,:_ • -_
- •
.,.
•
~

~

~

had taken a "rey1sed edi11011'' hke Par~ repor.ts-the c1ty_ 1s represented, m_ a mosUlour• ly and his pr~clamatio'n-:of h~r earthly embo. hfliing condition, , Thi:! da wni~g ofa .bright'
<liment, and wasaboui to start with-inore than day, iht?y would have fain rri'ade the public
her youJhful vigor, u~on a fresh iheatre of believe, was just beginning to shed it;i rays
1
•
11ctio_n (gjth_e.~stablistiment of universal har· upon them. A monstrous dam 'Was soon to
,.
]otryt:'arid unif'eis~l 'd~mnatlori, un'der thf lie put under- construction,- that was:i~cost,
_"('!~"?· --·
..- :'fio!".f- ~>,.~~l~---'"
.·,h..-;·,~
~ ,new order of "Spiritual wifeism."
accQrding ,to"~fe1r o\Yn calcnlatlOJ1 1 $250.Jl<lCLc.~
,
vrho does not know th&t surh-a work as that,
The Nailvoo Neighbour inf<~rms those who would employ hundreds of hands. and of it-·
TiveTn the east,<1rrd.:rni-va-rarm9--el'--mli-el'-p'l'-op· t>-lt~~f.!he_fil.7.e_!lf_l'l_auvoo flour-- .
erty_, which they wish t~ ex~hange fo_l'_p_roper- ish1 'f1!_is' in connection with their va~
ty in Nauvoo, that there is now a good opµer. lllPchanical opperations, r~~ted i·n their pa~
tun1ty to effect the exchange to _gQQd ad van- pers, would have made property in that city
--tage, and-solicits them to a~ail themselves of of great value, a~~-th!J':owner~ would rather
S'O favora e an oppor un ,
,
, "'-~
o ion of--irieast•
Why this notice1 the fact is, those owning erri country. ButJih' the very dawn of this
pr~perty in Nauvoo, well 11nderstanding the g-reat prosperity, liehold the people in the east
present situation and portentious state ofaf· are informe1i°that property now can be had, on
fairs in that. city, would be glad to a~ai_l them· exchanges, to great advantage.
sel~s of any opportunity of changing their The bubble oft-his gr~at prosperity- is burst
property, with any person, and in any part of -The only object these Cfeceivers could
the country; believing that Nauvoo is des!in· have in .filling thei"r papers with the glorious
~-----ed--to--a--speed:Y,-ov.erlhrow, ~nd unless they future prospect of th sir city, was to preparecan gull somebody in the east, and by false rPp· the way for this notice, and if possible gull
resentalions, get exchanges made,. they will somebody who was not acquainted with the
loose their all.
real state of matiers and th mos there.
The true state of affafrs in relation to that That they ever had any in;ention of build·
city, will be fouod in this paper, in an extract i~ia.dam across any portion ofihe Mississippi,
~---of11-fett-er-fr~ffi~ntleman:i~oQ:,__:__tohis no-man acquainted wi~h-!_h_eJh.iriis...aathe_y_ex_. _
friend in this city. Property, in Nauvoo, is ist could possibly believe; or that tqere was
of _merely nominal value. No man knows the least prospect of their various mi~hanical
/what will be its fate; but th,e,~orst can be an- associations prosperillg; These opP.rationa
ticipated, There is, at this time, in that city, were in view of obtaining sale or exchange for
a fearful looking for of judgtT.ent to come.- their property by deceiving some of thP.ir ?a~t"
No man acquainted with the true slate ofaf ren friends, over whom. they, have infiue11ce.
fairn, could look for any thing but destruction.
Can any people prosper, who have to con- Surrounded by a large population, as;~ostile descend to such trickery and yet say the Lord
as human nature can feel, and as determined- is in it. ! leave the publi,e.to judge.
ly fixed f n their purpose, to overthrow that
city, as they could be to accomplish any ob· We have before us a copy of a pamphlet,
ject. ,An overwhel_ming ma]oriTy;Tn the Leg; entitl~d," History of the Trials of Elder John
.islature, bent on repealing their charters. In Hardy, before ~lie Church of Latter Day
their midst is poverty, want and much distress; Stint~, in Bostrrn, for sl>inaer1 in sajhrg_that
=~~'aml'1heit'"Condi-tio~onstantly=gm.wl11.g~}WJW._,i,:G~,L~~1nnari~ and William Smith
'Under sueh circumstances, who that owns were Iicfntious'cha~-- whTc'fi"'S6ts rorr11~-~
property in 'that city but would gladly_ ex. in langu11ge too plain to be misunde~stood, the
change it, at ,what they call a fair rat~, for depths of sin an'd ir.i~ty into 'which men can
property any where else.
No wonder th er. fa! I, who have once e1•joy13_rlth.e spirit of God,
that the distant pu bile are jnforrned_that prop~ and be€n ·acquainted with the principles of thee.rty, in that city, ean be obtained on exchan· kingdorr: of heaien, b-ut-ha-ve turned therefrom,
ge~/or property in the east, on favorable terms. an~ "_turned the grace of God into lascivious·
Hmv doesc.this ~otice, however tally with nes.s." "If that-1-ig-h+-which is in you oecome
the. reports of the trades meetings and oth~r darkness, how, gre~t 'ts tliat darkness!"
1her"
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The disclosure's are~~eart~1endlrig and aw.. cfoity, ·who never ,~£ire member~ of tl}echurch,
_ fol; but it is only the ~st chapter in the great §'oliciting hffu, in the strongest terms, to comir
~.book of disclosures oCille doings and enormi· and make them a visit, as they called to 1Dind,
iies of many ofthe leaders of that sE>ct, which with fond recollection, ihe many interesting
are about to be published to the world. - Our and profitabli. seasons. of the past, ·wlii'ch thE>y'
Savior says, "there is mithing qovned .t - had enjoyed in his socieiy, _and wished to re.
1hall not he reualed; neither hid that- shall new those friendly as~ocia'tlb'ns, with the eaood
not ·he known. · Therefo~e,-whatsoever ye_ feeling, warmth, an.d arder of ·old, icquaint•
_-have spoken in darkness shall b'e heard in tl;e anc~s and friends.
.
light; and that which ye have spoken in the
closetei;snatl--oe-procla1meo-upon tile !FOur corresponden..ts and -friends WJI ----""house tops ;", whieh will most ~ssuredl1-br bear in mind to pay their postage, as we canfultiled,
Brigham Young's _declarat.ion, ne>L_m(lkeit'.a point to tak_e let~efs
the.'
speaking ofthe-3pi-l'i-kHll--wi-v~~H*M s-t-:office·which are- not aid. :'·~V -admire
PROVE IT," to the contra •'
.. .... I i6 course of some ?f our corresptMldents and
--agentsJ for their .c-are and· wisdom in t_his tli_ing.
· We would say to our brethren and friends When they wished .to \\:-rfte to _us for the press
abroad, throughout the ,wo_rld, be ofgood or ot~erwise, they have jineerfullypaid -the
cheer, lift up your heads and rejoice, for the postage, but W·hen they had any money to
I,ord our God reigneth; .he is at work nmong send,have not cumbered their own letters with
the children of men, like himself,andnonecan it, but have handed it to the post master, for
stay his hand.
him to forward to us free, according to law,
Th11 progress of the kingdom is like thP when it always·'comes safe to hand, without
light of the morning; it moves onward in dehy. While on the other hand sorne of onr
power, in:splendor, and in great ma~nificence·lfrie~ds, w1shing to assist in the.great c:ause,
Our h.eart.sare.m~de 1Zlatl_~lm~stda1ly:_by the~ave wri~tfln_ns a ~~nd letter, and _in~erted__ i __
_
chee~mg 1_nrelhgen~e fr~m abroad. ~~arcelyidollat bill for the paper one year, and forward~-~a maJ!,amves but It brtng.s _us glad 11d10gs of/ed it withg.ut paying the postage. When it .
good from the hones.t, and the upright-fhosf'iromes to hand there is fifty cents postage t'o'
~o~M"a=embr~.f.~r-th~-r-IHh!st_BLpafd; Wh~lt=wiHife-'Cortfpelled to cilargeuto-·sake;'-=- --- - ~the writer, or at least we cannot give him·
· Siii'ce our lasto}\76 have received communi-\credit for any more than \ye receive, whieh in
catfons from tne saints in Missouri, Iowa,
many instances}s only fifty cents, whereas if
Jihois, lndianna, several from Ohio, and i\las. they had hancleH the b.ill to the post master,
sachusetts, Ne~; York, an.9 Philadelphia, all he would have sent it without any cost to any
breathing the sa-nieklnd spirit ~f love and joy, one.' Will our friends remember this 1
rejoicing in the fulness of the gospel of Jesus
•
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INTERESTING DIALOGUE _

Christ, aud in the liberty wherewith the Lord
BETWEEN MR • .s. AND w. D.
has m~de them free; and that they are deli- Mr. D.-l have long sought an opportunity
vered frum the unhallowed influence of those to converse witli you freely, on the strange
who would lord it over God's heritage.
[events of the last days. Are you disengaged
_
. at prnsent1
.
.
_
Mr. S.-Perfeetfy so. It will-give· me _
. PRESI?ENT S. RlGD~N, . . pleasure to enter upon a subject which 'en~
. Havmg received_ s~ver~l pr.es~1ng.. rnv1ta· g~ges ~y attention so .completely._ : Draw··
~mn.Jlleilir.en..and__f.ile.IJ.d.a mvl\i.I.tliill!l J'.A,\U' cba1cnea1er the fir~. =Ohio (his former place of residence) to comJ - l\lr.- 'D.-With the -knowledge Qi tlie fact
·
- jlthat God has_restored-the follness of the gos'
- . to that _rlace, and ~ay hefore them the ~ea~e-,pel Tothe world, a.RU actually shed fortt the
·aple.~~....,r-ofthe k1~gdom_ofGod,left t_his city gifts_ of the,, Holy Ghost, f am at a loss t.1'(fefor tb'at place, on Wednesd~y ~he 12th rnstapt, term1ne how those who have n!Jce tasted of th~
~- in good h.ealth and spirits, accompanied bv good wpd of God; a~d felt t~e powers of t~o
. worl'd· to come~nVIrOned as thf'y WPru Hl
ElderJSaµiuol B.e~nett.
.
their dispensation with such a ?loud of ~it-.
Directly after h~s cleparture a letter was.re. nesses~-Fpossessing the.Bibi~, with· al.l the In·
ceived, signed-:hy seve_ral gentlemen-of high structive lessons .which 1~: oont~ms-the
.1tanding and influence, of that pl~ce ancl vi:.,.Book of_ Mormon, which the; L_QrJ deelarell.
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-cvntaffis the fulness· of ..~l't gosRel, and 'which teritlS a1,d revela~io~s wer,e. his only "until I,
corrobnrates in such a remarkable manner the the Lord, shall appoint unto -them another i-.1 -.~~
uniformity of the dealings 'of. God with thP his stead.''
_ · .
·
human family, and bPyond all this tMdaw 0 . l\:1.r: D;-(t is evident that the idea ofa_re·
God CTiven to then(, written· a red placed in their velator behind the vail, or a dead revelator is
hand~ for their guidJrnce· and instruction that supnlatively ab,;urd and rPdicnlous, and ·di. they might not eff)i;i_,the wav__oLeternal life, rectly.at varia_nce with that provision of the
I caniwt coqceiv~lj'ow,)t should hn-gpe~n thata law of'God·to;which you have referred; that
peop-ie lsO circ~f.i}:~fa_i:r~ed · sho~ld he. f1iundJin any case "'.hetherJoseph cont_inue~fai.thf~l,
~ 'slig_hting all _the§(tfpriv1leges, d1s:~egard1ng thP or not; at his death another must take his
authority of...iGod,"'trall\pli(Ji? under their foet place.
:
his la~, 'destroying the organiza_tion of his
Mr: S.--It is not a little remarkable ~hat the
ch.urch_, and by ~hPlr_ a. ct~.ons plat_il.ly s·•aying, welreve at10ns.,_/_eceived flirough... JO~eph; ·when
will ·n<&have him tQEign over,u.s._ . ~closely ·'3canned actually predict the fact that
Mr. S..'-lt is.truly a melancllql'y'exhibition he -should lose his office by ·transgression.
of that per.ynsity and folly, whfolNhave. dis We are eli. pressly told no other shall be ap·
tingu sh ··
he race; 'l'ho11gh.!t~ iSCl')Ot diffi· poi11ted tQ that offiee-while he lives, if he is
cult to un
J.a/ld how such a glaring apostaCJ' faithful, and in anoth~t:-.revelation: neverthehas been procl'uced! There never was. and less, t; 1 rough you sh.atP[ihe oracles be given to
there never will be but one causA of ~_pO'stat!V another; which is, a plain internation that he
-that is u1Jbeli f.
'fhe scripture§;. plainly ·wohid forfeit his office and another shonld take
teac;h us that all actions which is acce?,\abl~to it and receive the oracl.es for the church.
God is the result of faith predicate<i'.P,!1 the Another strong intimation is given of the fact
word of God. The whole gron'iid oC~oritro- in the same section; the 85th, where Sidney
versy between God and the children>tf, mrn Rigdon and F. G. Willinms are declared equalhas·consisted in tins, that they w·. on.Id .not be-·iwith J ospph in holding the keys of i.his last
lieve his word.
·
··
kingdom, for the salvation of Zion and the naMr. D.-You have stated ·n1e. matter cor- tion.s of l~rael: _that through yonr adminisfraectly. But what surprises me most of all is.\tion th Py n~ay receive the word, an_Q_t_hrough
tha. ta peop. le, unde1 the control of th..e spirit of/heir atlministratio. n the word-ma.y go forth .in-·
_
nspiration, 'lhould get so far ·wrong as to re- :to the Pnds of the earth, both unto the Gentiles
.·
)ecqhe order oJ. God entirely.
· - - - land J.-" s. It is worthy of distinct remark
._, Mr. S.-They never could depart entirelyjthat Sidney Rigd-0n is the only individual now
from God, while under the control of the spirit,li ving on the earth to w hpm this promise is.
()f re.!flation. The L~rd has ~l ways, been !mad~. The q uest.io_n naturall,Y_ arises, ~villth;e
seettrng::ape~1n:r-wrt1-suhmrr-ti1 he go Afmrg!m.•-srrffirrh1s wnrrl to fatl 1 .
, _ .
~erned in·all things by himself. Up to thisl--l\1r~·D.-;l cannot entertain the d~nb,lt,that
day he has not found such a people. We arelhe will.
fhat places the matter Jn ar,v9r:y
-.told _in the las~ days such, a people ~vQl_.be.j~tronJ}ight:_Ho_w could th,a_qieopl:e__~aufouno.-Tne chureli over wliomJoseph Smith voo h\lvf.'. re.Jeered tl1e-murv1llual-wlionrG,pd
presided a·s a prophet, seer, and revelator, werPlnad pLJcC'd in such ,in imr().itant position~ . ·
well pleasing in the sight of Gud so far and
Mr. S.-Tliey knew if f~ey rec~ive'd him
so long as _they would' sub mi! _to be governed their "spiritual wife" system· wonld be ex"
by the principle ofrevelf1tioii~
. ploded, and obloqn)' ~nd expulsion from the•
Mr. D.-Did not Joseph Smith profes,i; to ch_urch vvould ensue. Their condition render\ receive a.revelation ,authorizing himself 'and ed them desperate and rectrless; and- having
others to have more wives than one, and this, lost the spirit of God they were ripe for. any
too, while standing as _the prophet, seer, and enormity.
revelator of the church 1
:tllr. D.-What a deP.ply instructive practiMr. S.-He did profess to_. have received:cal lesson this scene of thing3 affords. I see.
/ ~uch a revela!ion, ~ut he was .11.ot then stand· 1~ore thanJI ever_-befo.re rea_Ii:zed the immense ' m the legal relat10n of a revelatot to the 1mportanc!} of searchmg diligently rhe comchnrch. The written code of·tho Almighty ma11dments
God, and living rigidly bJ the,
T
r:r~T h .
.ulo olu ""n•.ln.l 1'°'; '. ~!~
> h'n I
l.l~.' . .
.l l'~~l.
=·=·,44\Y'l.,!Y!J.,=l'A,S;,,S,l<Pl-j11J~l.lill.!.rn.,_m~=6.L..
. fil™~Q,b!.!L.!yfl,\'b..-~W~~-an.~.,.'""'~~
_
_p01.ta,nt .relation tp prevent deception •. T_hej'sh a creatu·re is man: . l\fay ..God ....the...:ete.L~
14th Section of the Statutes _ofneiven ae<Nafes f~ther. k.eep U!i by his grac·e, .and .guide IJS by
· that no other shall 9-6 appo!ntPd to th'at office,,h1s spmt Jn the way everlastmg, through his
save Joseph Smith, until he be taken, that is Son Jesus Christ. _Amen.
until he dies, if he abide in God. I( he (Jo-1·· Tliere is no event more clP.arly predicferl by
seph) should not so abide, another shall be the prophets and •apostlPs fban the awful de~
appointeri thrq_ugh him to that office, and his fection w.hic_b was-to take ph!cie in tlrn church
1
power shall have departed from him at thatlof
the las,t d~ys. The prophets are fttll of it,
appointment. .Whenever his . s_uacessor was accompanied with surprisfog minuteness of
appointed he_ c.ea.se,d to stand in the legal rela~,detll,il .. The ap?stlesdeten'nine..d the tim.e, the·
t10n of-a r~velatbt;·to the church. The 5lst 11lace, and the circumstances, with all th~ g'.a·
section also··enifots th.at .the KEYS of the mys·;phic particularity of eye witnesses;
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-In ~e 'revelatio!\s of.; G2d;t~ th·~ ~ hlidre~ .~ a~U· ~ak ~tli{~fkt;t~9d;t_~e~~liarem~;ag~r-., and
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men)· ~n the }:a~t d1~pe~saudn, the churclLare the sorcNer;<~_halH1ii.v.e their part m that. lake·
· repea:tedly'·'admomshea to be watchful and whi«>h,burne.th with'firwand brimstone, which
obedient;. toarlheretQ ~he commarjdment.s qr is th~ s'ec·o·nd.death._ Vefil.y Lsar_',_..:.th~t~they
1 As early as 183J. shall not have part m the first resurreC'tlon."
"-they shall be cut off.
Hie·y.· were. thus ~arn~d, ~·.Whe.re~.ore·,·.l.et. .·. Is .i.tan.yway,-s.n~pr1.s.fog:.1h~.t1 e~p:e.. wtio ·
church repent ot their ~ms, and I, th~- Lord, had d1srticrarded these~,.
~armncrs, ad·
will ·own them, ·01herwjse thE!y,sJialf-he cu,t moniJions~ and thr · ·
·'hould h; found
off.". Agaio.,.:":Behold the Lord requireth the actnally cast off Jtli~tb.eir·lftiad).hear~· and a lv)lling mind; .and the willinir ~nd 'l~o -~~¥-o~e ·1.SJ.
tlte°d'.with the~
obed1ent-saa'11·eat the good of the la_!1d of Z10n cond1t1011 _of t
at- Nlluvoo, and
- . in thes~ last days; and tne~rebellious shall be 'It the same time .
n e ',with the revela·.
cut off out of thtJ !a~Z~ ..~~nd-stiaJlop ti-ensOJ'Uod·:_Jli11:g±0und ofw6n-dei:...wollin b~
sent away and sht\11 not in_herltthe land ; fo~ if they wer~ 1not cut off and.s1Q'nally I>J!.l!ishe'd;
"V·erny- hay .t-liftt:the rnbelhu,i,1
· 'L
. l\-'JW.r,cniiJ~·timd thaiollo~g .!1_1'Jr~ct, anti- -c
_
• bloo~ of Ephrfilm,-wherefoi:uhey shall be do_uhtwh~t;i~.coming-;---- __
· _ ~- _ _
- _c_
~Jncked out._ .Behoht.Lthe ~o@_ hare .1~adP .. "V.erily~ Verily, I ~ny uhto you, darkne~"
. _.,,,; my .ch urcl11n tliese ~a,splays,)tlrn unto a Judge covereth-.the~ earth, an<!_ gros_s~.darkness the --'• ..sitfi1ff~f ol'Fan hil I~ orjn·an high place,c-tdjudgi> minds of thH penple-;-and all flesh has becon;e~• the nat:ons: for It sliall come t::; pass, that thP corrupt before my face! Behold, ve; gea11~.e.
inh·abitants of Zion shall judge all things per- conieth 11pon the inhabitants of the Parth ;"a'
taining to· Zion: and,lia~ and hypocrites shall day o( wratlq· a day ·of burning; a r~t
be proved by them; a 1d they who ~:e not das.9laiio.n; of wenping-;-_ or ~1ou1:n;ing and of
aposlTes and prophets shall hP known.
lamentatwn; and as a whirlwind 1t shallc.omo
. _The sin of adultery is particularly and on_ii· up.on:;~llthe fa'ce ofth~ earth, sa.ith thA_ Lord. _
nuusly guarded_. · '' fhou shalt love thy wife '"'And.upon my honse shall It begin; and
_with all thy heart, and shall cleave unto her from my'honsa;shall it go forth_•.saith the Lard.
- and none else; and he that looketh upon a w,_o- First amonrr those amoncr yciu saitln_haLord ;·
man to. Ins• after her; shcill deny the faith, and ,v'ho have profess~d to know my· name and
shall '!lot have the .spirit." In full view of have not known ·me\ and have blesphemed
this remarkably cnuched command, of him agai.nst me in tho midst of my house saith...iliawhois eternal and unc1iancreable, what an as Lord."
tounding fact presents itself. These very in~
dividuals-t-o-wbom this was given~ tpaching a
THE 1iIOR:\10NS.
/
'plurality .:.of .:-Wives, as indispensihle to th,
It is surp-rising to see ·the folly and mad·.'
,
· ~ ..
. .
·_ eople, witb rni n stari og them in
fol11es.s of cele. · "'
fe~ii.fo·g to receive and covenanting to walli the face,.and without one ray of hope, they are
a!E:illeir ~ay_~Jrn;~tl!_i~ command-=-ausolutely. attempting to make those~ that they t~ink are
in the fac~ -(>'f 1 ~cangels and their cr~ator, as •rnacquainte"!Jn with_ thei~ true corid:inon, betpough theu:ccovenant werP a mere farce-re Jieve that tij~y.
w1llcorrnmre-to-build~up-the---1
. ceiving th.I'!_ hellisJt.,and outrageoup principle, city; - while their situation is fast appr~aching ~.
as a tenet of theiiifaWI, a doctrine of salvation, a condition of ihings, ·nearly resernblt~g the'
and acting up'ori}!>it-::as'such. This, sir, is re· Missouri iragady, and. with all tho evidence '
peateclJ'y. and. enipllatically mentioned; we that any people could have; that. both them
will-quote another passage:. "Wher~fore I an,d their. cLL.¥_~Tf:l dis~in~d to an ov.etthrow,
the Lnr.d am not pleased with tltG&e-amon!.1 eii'devaonng to-get others mto the same scene
you, who'have so1wht
after siirns
and wonders 6f desolafioii'.with themselves, as tho11gb they
0
0
tor faith, and not fo r the good of men unto.my wer'e 'determined to mali_e the ruin as i:ixtElpsiv,_e
glory: nevertheless, I give commandments as possible. It would seem, with. them; that
_anrl many ha~e 'tu'rned away from my c0m- the old sayin~ "that-misery loves company,',~
mandments, and have not krpt them. There is beinD' fulfilled to the letter, or surely, they
Were among JOU adulterennuid ·atlultl:eSSPS; wouJd ~am all-their friends,_ifthey have,any,
~ome of wliom"have turned away from yo_u. tn.'stay-- \vhere they were, until the fate ?f
~~nu.4i1J1t;,[~wjili,...¥u~~·
. _ · · , i ·, \l/.a;;:k.D_own.
.·
. ..
~. . . . .
shall ·be revealed. LP.t uch .ue\v'are a.1111 rP- ·That therea-ff-ft.4-1\i'ffo;ir_s:im!1n1t't~lves~™
- -:::pent t;pe1;dily, jp,stjtHl~ment,.;sJ'iallcorne~pon that a·-dt're fc1te i-1\V~;til~ tlJPm,js hryond all cnn-'
· tfrnm asaS1Jafp~ aild-fheir f.i\Jy shall be Ill Id• ifQ_Vt'TSJ; a~ lPilPTS writtrn, tn thJS..Jll.LJ_~_fUillL..=-
~ai1ifest, !Ind thrir works slia~ follow, them '.h.lfil' ,~ho !esiilethere ,ah11·mhmtl}' tp,Htfy.-:-.
In thP eyes of the,pel'.lp!e._ .
..
ehf'te H[_SCarc1•Jy J1 ·ray of .h.ope lift, hut StIJI.
. ·"And verily lsay:unro yon, as I have-s:1id they \Vould fain lefli] «1th··rs 11~tn thl' cnmr_pon
-before, ho t!JatJilo,ke.
· wo an tn _ · · 1:u.iu,.and m.akP. them. bear a full share of the.
ter her, or if rt' .v shall commiuidul1ry in tlteit ·vii; th11t -their co,rrnpt.i?ns have.Ji!ought on
.
hrnrt,s, tlll'v':-<fia]I n<Jt have the Spirit, but sh;ill -rtrninsPLves .. Infatuated ~s.Lhe __Je~v,2:- bPfor~
deny--'!fic• Lu_1:1_1 ~iHi'shall fear :3vh'eref.,1re I the "omplete distructiQn ca~\}{•;V~µim, th.e cry .· ·
Lprd ha11,.c_s:,..1UTITif:ffifirfearfu.f;, 1ii.d· the un~··· was the temple~or. the Lqtdp~'P,~~e!f!ple of the lieving, and. all: Hars, and· whQsoever loveth Lordr and continued" t<S,Jip~:~t uµnl eternal.
. !
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Malitirs, made themfeel'~h~t'they_refoeed Ai:iothet extraordinary means,istthe-send·
to believed, though warrfed and re ·wa.rned by ingfhr!h of their papers, praisiniHhemsPlves, .
those sent for that pm pose;·
.. . . .
rn4 prai~ing orre another, as ·.a'law abiding
The people of Nauvoo are another eviden~ pPopl··~ when every borly wh~ has hf.en-and is .
_of·th1:1 sam~ infat~~tion. Nu people so bit.no in any good' dPgree acquainted whh them, .
._as a rPople who h'ave qwruptl)d the,tr,ue relig- kopws ~o ~he contrary. But_ u} Parly -p,
ion of·hP.aven; W
· haVf put,ar·clefianc• Pratt,'\:.tn'a Jate number of the New York
the law of Gp,~
e sight ;ol_a:!:L1h Prophet:"'""asignorant a sheet as was ever pub·
, principle$_-ii(f''
·~which so~iety tished......;11.as ou~ · ~tt<pped: them _all, he_, has
is bound :iogeth
all rnann~r of warned the llhno1s Legislature, to beware
folly -and wick _
_(ling RO ~an's ~ow they tako away tli-e~auvoocnarters, 110·
bar!Ji?eS~ and e~~~~' nor;!,ht:\it(~~\'n··: eithPr.'- ~ifymg them cofwhat "'.iJl be d<!ne:i.n !he east,
.......-•,At this· ttme the pPopre-' tn t~e ',s1irround10g 1f they dp so.....;;.and a mighty alarm It ts to the
country~:.and that almfJst -unimi~ously.-arP Demcorats if ·it ls done---the . -De·m_ocr~ts
~forntina'iritO associations. for the·express pur~ shall -not ha--ve--anOther PreSident~ __ Hear this
pose of producing the ovfurthrow-of-th-at- city, all ye lJernocrats and take warning. "[ Par·
and to scttaPr its inh-ahitants. Equally hostilely P. Partt" has said.it. Po\}r--Parly'"t--if h~ ~
is the Legislature of the state; from th!lt ever had any s.e.nses, t~ey have, like a swarm:
quarter they have all to frar and noth_ing t• of,bees whe.n th~ir h.iv~ g~1!_~l~1y; fled •..
hope. It would seem Crom-the pt~bhc -ex-. · Phe candid mind 1nrev1ew1ng ttte condmon
presslon, every, whrre given, that ttiere never oft-his people, is lead to inquire why it is, tha"t
was a whole state, the feelings of which, were 1his peoplP is thus hastening their own ruinT
aroused tb a grt'ater irulignation ag~_4tst ·a There ·is reader a cause for thiEi, and one that
people than tlw state
~lli_nfJis, is agai.~-~\ thP rnust produce this effect. They_ hav.e so
Mormons at p.resent. l heir paper;;, t~e1r:pub· cnarled thPmselves bPlow every other portion
lie speeches, their ~egisla1ive ~roC)~.e~i~gs. oL.the-~iv~l.ized _world in the intrClduction ?f
--the general expression of public opm1on, th_t;!r,plnrnlity wife ~y.stem, that _NauvoQ. is
nd public feeling, thrir various and nu mer- the only place, where th~y can live. What, I
. us public meetings, all speak a lar•_glrnge not -1.sk the reader, would such a people do, i.n
o Ile misunderstood except by that 1nfaruated common societyl whne would they be suffei:·
,
ed to ·live in their adnltPTous practioes'r -No
· · people.
So great is their darkness of heart,_ and where but Nauvoo. Ifthey leave !here, there
blindness of mind, that if they have one friend are hundreds of familt>s whom they have ru,.
~ · ~-who feels a !'1Ufficent interesit in t~eir con di- i .. ed that must be mere _vagrants in 1hc world,
tion to warn them of it, he is--ass·ailed, in th• unle,;:s the can rret a lace by themselves. ·
most ab11s1ve manner, his character 1s madt> 'All the s1eal1ng, and counterti.tting, c~m· · .
the bult of their indign;ition, and every effort. plained of in that city, were the resMlt o~;t~is (\
is 115ed for his distt,Uclion, SO Was the~case of system, tliere WBS no other Wayt_qf pr-1Vid\ng, _
the Jews, before their dessolatio~wame·to the for their spirifoal wives, and how can they pTll·
very uttermost.
,:
· . ~'L · ..
virle for them if dri rem from Nauvoo, lh!lf__ _
There is no instance on record, Iii the h1sto· w·ould have to pursue the_ same course-; and, ..
ry of the world, where ~- people -got them- in that case, their fate coold :;be easily Jold.
selves into the situation' the Mormons are in No wonder then that there is horror, confusion
at this time at Nauvoo, when'they were not and dismay, in that ~voted city. lh!t their
overthrown. If 1he great God ha~ ever intep- judgment sl~eps n
and their dislqrq~tQ..'L..
1
tied that Ilia{ people shout? prev?1~mely f1_e slumbers not, well m y we use the language
would have preventeJ the IT gPtllng tnto the tr ,,f St. John, and say "come out of her my peo..
present situation·. But such are their gross pie that ye be not partakers of hn plagues,"
corruptions, that not only those the people fro for her distruction is &ure, and her overthrow
sake them, but...:.their God also; --and if ever is cP.rtain. Be warned then, ye saints of G?d
there were a people who were_ without __hope, and flee from her, before yon shatein her rum. - . and without God in the world, Lhti.l\formons ol
SIDNEY RIGDON~
Nauvoo arl'! in that co11di(ion.
.
·
~-'PmrmemrS"they41SiPfO.~fiemselves':~
· ·
· '1 tt sf om ..
· t he h"1story
- · o f natwns
·
·
We ex-tracHhe-t-wo
"'
or
.
· _ fullowrng · e er -r
h ave no· para 1•·4e l m
people, e-xcep!f It was the Jews, at the timr, oamphlet, published hy Elder John Hardy, of
and j :1sf bPfore thetr downfall. -- Accoroin!! Boston; ccintaining<1mmcount-of-his-trial""forc-=
,.to thi: rrports, 'o~ the .pap_ers, aJld ,priv-?le..lat., t~allPged_sJwder .Qf _G; J. Adams, \\iilliam , ,
ters~ om> 10 thf.lf rq1dst,_see8 tht>lr dan- S ·. h
if-S B
·~
i s in the \ ·
ger, and is rl-ispot.ed·10 warn tb_~11_1;· they~om- mt~ •an · . •. iano~n'. · ~ -c~r ou '·
.
mence steali~nd--otoer.wi-se distroY,ina their details of spmtual w1fe1sm, can mfonn them__ property, until' the.ir are~palled, t~ s'tibmit selves, by a perusal of the evidence ad due~ on
to 1~em~=baJnllr1Jlv rume.d. Such a state thauria}.... We have afew thousandsofcopies
of tlnngs, w~ ~re l!>l~ was 10. Jerusal~m be- on h nd! and will auppiy our friends with
fore and during JqUlfu~ of their u \ter d1strµc- ·
a '
. ,,
·-
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Bostori, Nov. 2a.; 1844.
· ·... c · .. -N~w,~Yor/t. Nuv. 13, 1844.
_STr,-1 respectfully stih- ELDER HARDY; Sui,-::l have been fnrormed
mit the fd~lo:Wiri!! to your di.1posal~ with the that you are ab,Put.to' publish yo1u trials, be. earnest wt,sh to aid you in the t>qnitable mea- fori'! the church', for.slandninrr G. J. Adams,
sure which yon have adnpte<l in expo;;ingJii 1Williarn -Smith, and .S. Branrian, in ordn to·
, the just dt>testation of a high-mindt>d public, clefornl your O\Vn character against their ma"lit~e prom~lg>Hors ':fa s_ystf'~-o~ extr~me !icen- dous tl~r11sts, and expo;;e ._to. p.ublic ~iPw 1he
t1ousness; no less 1rra11onal in its nature; 1than cnrrupt_10ns .of these men_,··~nd a certain clique
ti.at of the most depraved of the human racP; that are now-attP.mpting fo.·,11u~[ain the·m. If
although its Jrf(''.iichers pretllrid hypocri~ically _these are Hie oh}'cts. Y•lll have in view, Lean
to have the Sanction of heaven, -Al.t v_irtU_iHl~ -llJ•CPTely say tha_t . ' rnmend you for .this
,.., f •t ~ert\\inly tg:expenple will appL\tld the spirite_d exertion; plaisewortl!J:t\n
which yon have made to oren.:"the eyes or pnse the"'p·' ·
exr.niordinary sYstem .
those wh-0 may yetbeigMraQtQf theCD.utemp- of wicked
(~on by pr•1fegsedly rf>Ji.- •
-~ __ti.ble-me;isure_ack!pted by cntain :ndividuals. g-ious men,
fid,.l.Jle duty of anr man
: not m_n,,ly to screen theinsel ves from meritPd that takes the least in:t~rest iA the WP fare llf
pnnishment, but to carry out .!heir darling pro· mankinrl. I am Ill eased to see any m<in take
jJ<'Gts,-SPtnng at ~,.,fiance tl\_eJ_aw:~ of God and a _b~I~ Staner in fdvor of tire trnth 1)ind in op- ·
man, and ou1r.1g'tng common decency. Abou1 pos111on to the most contemplible scheme of
'two or 1hree e~eningi:; pri?r tn ynur trial (~o iniquity th~t has -been introduced__lrito the. ~
callPcl) Elder firee111an NH·.kerson met me 1n 1r.hurch rlur1.Qg the last two or tlueiT yiars, Suff,,lk _Hall, and no_ticing my dPjP_<:!i_~n o gen~r,1.1,!JY,;Ji~bw11 by the mime of th" "Spi~it
rnwd, sa1cJ he should (1keto go home With 1l1P, Ual W~~~yste~," lhl'.S doing may .he. the
as he had a good dt>al to say tn me; as WP mear.s,of''.guard111g the rnnoceht and unwary
walked aJ.,ng he Raid, among other thingR, fem:ile against the unl:rnllowPd atta'cks of a
••Bro:her Eaton, if I am callerl as a ·witnesR set of libertins, .and retrieve' the' honest and
during Brother Hardy's tri;i] I shall tell the orrlnly' portion of the church from the prPsent
truth; I t;;uppose that l s!.31l be cut off fnr il, ~ :>late of disgrace..to· w.L.i(:h these unsanctifiecl
expect the whole branch will be cut «ff, l'Ul PXCesses h~ve reduced the whole sociPty, and
no mattPr if w_e are, we will all be haNized1sH·e them from a more~orrihle vor1px of woe,
-anrl Pntrr into.~ covenant. Brother Smith net/that-lies in the advance, yawning for he1rtdoi1bt will lie drearlful marl with mefur hehaslrending victims of dispair. So may-kind
got an awful temper when it is tip. but I am no1/!.ieaveo protect you and crown your efforts •.
afraid of him, or any other rrrnn; I never was; with sianal succe.ss.
,
I am rP.a~y, t.o l~y down my_lif~ for the trl,lth, v~ith"' rP',gard_ to the course pursued ~flat~. .J,
---Wel·l,-Father-Niekef!len-w-lnt-t-IHA{l-~h:
'-Md~.-H.i.gQ-0n~ say.. th~h~
te.r has; William Smith sustained heretofore·! boo {-O.
we and Covenants is true, he, in
·
••,Qoii'{aslc me,'.'.1faid,he! "] don'lwa11t iosaJJ resprct to his general or-=public movemer.ts,
any-thing about i.H· f..~I<doH't· want to f?d into has done notq~.lg ·mor~ than that which the
trouble, but I m~lln tq tell- the truth 1f I am Lord has cqnWJ~·nded hlm to do; he seeks not·
called upon. Don't be worried; Brother Ea- to le;id the members of the church from the
ton, it will Hll come:Q.ut right." After your orig'inal or true principles and order of that
trial, (so called,rl'-rmnifide<l Elder Nickerson same, but is laboring tu get them to return,
of the conversati.,fr'which we had together, and (inasmuch as they have strayed from) and
told him I did not know what to tliir:k of him; strictly adhere to them. Now, sir, I know
hesai'I, "Oh, how I wished the other evening that if what is written in the above book be
thafH had been in BrJther Hard 'e lace, 1 true he is the onl lawful President of the
would have acknow e<lged that l had dr>nP church now livinir, and the only 011e' holding
wrong, and then all the !rouble would have 1he l<eys of thf' kingdom; and by.the bye, it
been setiled." But, said. I, Uro1her H..irdy is said i_-n this book, that he is equal. w.ith Jocannot makesuch an adrno,\Jeag.mentasthat, seph Smith in ltolJing them. 1t has been
bP~aµse he thinks that he has done righ1; ;ind ·.,;i-ttl that.he is tFying to build up ·a ch.nrch oil:-Fathn Nickerson, you rernemberi W11atffeu his own respnn:oibility;-tlris is utterly falsP';
· ELDER HAil.DY.:

g

===t~~lier.ril\tg~~!my:tiltt!t••Hodabou~

L.

---.

x~~~"=

S1hith. ----<•Well," said ·he, ••Brot~er Eatrrn, if carrying-1rnt the t.ue p.rlnciples and order of
wo s!rik:e aga«nsl our head we strike ngrii11s the~churclr:-=ffiose w1fosiistaln-him in this caour.seh1es," it is PviJent to my mi"d th;it Ei· pacity, are sustaining this order; all lhat-ar~
dPr· Nicker--;on has been overawed by Wlllhiril rogate to themseives this office, are ;;spirants
-~mith, and ITT.Hie a con1'ert to the pernicious and are acting \vithout the sar1clion r"f hPaVen,,
:-Y- doctrine that we must"uphold-the authoritie- and_in_opposjtiGn lathe lawofthechurch,and'
- <if the ci11~rch fight ot wrong, a doctrine whiel f-t-he-tsrm-a.fWS-t~fJ.p.licahle to any {)ne,
has p.1ved the "ay to a most lamentable ~pos- it is to_ tlrnse w po have taken a stand again~t
tacy, with a lar~e port~n--of the society, and the Rroper authority_ or authorities Qf,the
le<l to turn the grace of G.1d into 1ascrvious· ch10'ch_F_~~,
~
},_" "
_ . ·
Dess,
R-espectfully,
I have h1therto1 .and dOJIOW1;·g1ve out the
·
JOHN A. E_A'fON. ~following as~ standiJ]g .clial!ailge: 11This is
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We ha
"I
Day Saints, that I h'f>l-O"myself m realhness, matenals necessary:to,t!.faye a'. full and com!;itt:
1
after.due noticii,•to nf~et al.l the IIJ01} of talent plete org~nization ·a-s·set fol'tti1rn' our preceff,.-"'
in the Society', and hefoi'e imparti'al judges, 10~ nninber of'this·1iaper.'"•·''-;;-;''i':.·.
prove _t_hat P.ith'er ~:-Rl_gdon is the proper mar
\iVe hop: th~t all thr- ~fienoifof the kingd?m
to preside over the.·Chu~ch, or that the book of God, will gwe attenaanr.e, as the-occasion
of Covenants and ·b.qok of Mormon are nodwill .doubtlt-ss be interesting as well as' vast·
true.·- If 1 cioriclt cio ·this I will manfully/ly i~o·rtant. -.
·
yield the point~ 1 ' - · .
·
· '. · We·would also inform our frif'IJQS, tl')at ,fe
regards '.1the ·trial-of Elder Rigdon atihave a choice. selection of Hynm J;'Ooks now
--- Nau'~oo,- it wa~ a forcJ).~i(~ir, got up by thi-jin'p1'1$s, whi~h. will be r~ay·for delivery on
t~elye to get him ·ou
__ ~"11 " - '
~·that __ ~h.eyl~he. abo'{eo~-~~s10n. f;t;. ,
·
m1ant the better nro
s high· .SIDNEY RIGDON.
er ;u~hority than they
·;y borly 1 " "
'
•
ever _iheamed that they
; and alsoj'· ~
(as they perhaps -hoped') to dlievtnt >\ cornii

.. As

p Q E T RY

~XflOSe of the-~~~·sfem.(==;:=='==~==========o===~;,.-._,_
~ Wliicnt'riefTne\V\vou'fcF'O~r;1y~~1mp117;;'iP r
A SONG. OJL.UON. - ' themselves. This_ trial --~eserves no otherji
· .
BY s. ·RIGDON'.
.
_
n~me than that of a_ reltgIGus far~e. ~ldt<r T~e time ~s no.w coming the day is at l~and,
__ R~g_clon has akvay~ been a mo · unc 0 ,1Tipro 1W hen Z10n ill strength and in beauty shall
m1s10g enemy to this system .
·
!I.0~··1 ~ 1'tand;
·
whicJ1 acco1rnts
many stone .
. ave Awake from her slmngers, in glory arise,
been got up by the twelve and :oth
_ hat he!And send her loud anthems to God in the skies.
has for E>orJietime past been neglig~ri.t·With re-I
.
gard to hH/CJuty, and has not .. been :milch in: Her beautiful garments, as brilliant as gold;
terested in the affairs ol the clh1rch; &c. &c. -.The splendor of which has never been told;
Indeed sir, they have pu_blicly declared .in fhough held up to vie.w i~ prophetic renown,
Na11vno, th'lt th Py would not qnly de,,troy rhe head of all nature with glory to crown.

-ror

l

'. :

his inflnenr.e, 11.tt that of all those that stood In stren!<th, her foundations in firmness'are laid
by him~ of courae as they ·cannot use tr~:h And Go(l;in her midst, her glory and head,
' ·
t~ do this, th Py expect to rnve.nt ar.d put.
.vtrh-hgfit, '.lnd with truth.and with righreouS.circ11!at1011 fa-k.hoods, and thus accomphsb
ness, shtne,
.
. :''··
i'.f: this_clesirahle work!!
_ jAnd wisdom, and grace, and wifhmercyd~vine.
·
You;s, re;:pectfnily;
.,
·
.
.
;'f?(.<' "_,.;.

'I'{

'

B.--W.lN

.

.

·

.

J;i,eti~

lore,

Benjmnin! the skill of spiritual wife mer• She's. been mark'd as the ob3ect _of.~~yen's
•
. _ • · ,,· \..
...-. :e. ;:-; . .
·:--.'!;i.i~:~
1 ·• kmd care,
only extenrl to prwat~ tyach;mg~ th2y h'lv£tHer ti;iHmph and vict0:zy;;th~wi-9phet's"'f!ward,

~::~111:r:Ut :;~fc:~!-i~~~~f_lfl~r~:scoo:i;: iH\.nd J_tesun':hthgr hhe a d'. h~-~;~~~~ ·~hdJ1_e.rh.L._()r:.d..

.
.
. .. '<.; .. -~, ,_,. >'
.
~t1spart Cif their rel1g1pn.---'F~.~:y_are trymg

er s re 5
s a11 mere.as~, wit eac ro11mg
· year:
..• ~:;:;I~,'tf
_-;--•t in conjunction with· spiritual- wifery, as a Her powe~ and mflueni;e, Jt\,tlory appear: .
.
_
. _
.
Her walls m great strength, exalted on high:
new scheme for ~upenor f'.Xa!tatwn.1 why dont Her watchmen in wisdom, shallseeeye to eye.
you know they propose to save men by 1yjng1
------'l'Re--Oook-of.Doctr'~d-Goveea.Lones in darkness no 1ongm'-Shal1 lay;
.
•
..
The Hght of their truth, shall blaze as the day:
~
1
of l\lormon is notlu
to them·
To glo:ry_ and.r~st they will point us the road·
··
For all of her_ children are taught of their G~d.

CONFEHENC-E NOTICE.

.

After due cons1deratio~~- -and takinu a view
Zion the.glory, µnd praise of ~he· earth; · .
of the sitna1ion of the various b;;~fies of Thy conq~est is .certain; fro~ time of t-hy birth;

0

.

~~he.i}hu.rGh~as-t,.~wPst;~W'>rthrand-s-ou1+i,4rrrd ~(Jg__!: kin~_a.U!Lna1~~~=·
the ma11y'IPtters·;uldrf'SSPd to u-;;frnrn pnsr.ns __ y __stren9:t an~ thy power, mc.r~ase__ to the·•
1ast
· ·
·
.
w1s •t-ng- to nr.11e. al 1 their eff.1rts with n11rn 10
· · ·
p1mh forw,ird thP. canse in \\hi~h WP are en-1.Tily t~avail aad sufferin"~ shall not be iii vain·
- gaged• and .iftpr · SE>PI\ 1ng f·o1lt'ic1l frnrn Hi 11: IThy chili:lrcn, in multin~lt:!s, 1tngthcn thy trnin'.
'':'ho.uevn ~rr-<, WP. have come to the C'l11cl u ti In numb. ers, like sand that's spread on the shore,
s1on to appotnt thP genr~ral conference, in 11 i Tho11_sands and thousands of millions and
~~y-of Pittsburgn, ro c •mmence 01\ th0-6th
more.:
,_
_ _ ·
' .
April next. As the .6th cnme~ on Sunday.
- . .. .
. .
.
' . ·
th;it day will be. de.voted to preaching an l ~h • .Thy pe<!ce l;k~a rive~, m nghte_ousness flow
busiril'sS _\Vjll. c~mmeni:e _on th. e 7 th at whic! tThy str;ams of salval.12_11-al.l natIQ_ns shall.Imo. w;.
time
we
intei:Ukt
at•a full. otganiz"ti·
pimce, and t_h~~asant,_the
noble and
•
_
,.
. u
on o f t h f The-mean·
o
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No, 9.\V<e hc1_ve just n,'ceivPd the foll(;w~ng very,ir~·Jlh'! ~~tlves, ar~d tl1osewJw are lt>fr:are nunP.J-he
tnestinrr letter from Otehiti, which will, no less .busy. We have only baptize1.rfuur white
dr upt,
reaiJ-wi1h pleasure by all wl~·lovrlpersons, but tloere are a numb-er more -be1iev•
.
~-.,.
.
,. · . :lt1·g, who, we hope ere long•will be obPrlieni
tht.J tru1h and deetrP. 1!1P.'yrosper1ty 1tf 1h kin!!· to ihwtruth. _ The 0 ;tivee:, what few we have
1
do11_1 of__yhrr_f<t, The Lord has tru y_~et to an nppnrtunity,of tarlcing- with,-- are much Ln• -~
.. }~is hand_ again the sec.ind time; and the hone"st ~P-rest~0· and_ a_re ver-y desirous of_lwaring, it is
are n-j 1ici11<T i_n_hr11el·'s G 1fl, for his arm is ~ 11112e 1 h~ng whrch-appe:rrs ~o,pgenta_~--to_+hem- ~
. ""
.
·.
· ~ometh1ng adllpted to tlier'T 611pari'ii•s. -We
·making_ bar~~ and he_ 18 ·accornpa )'l"g tli_: ~ah inlt=fiisTin-lhe prnyns of Jl11-1 saicrts,
wor w1 \signs." ow1 g:. _ _
rn we nHy e pro-pern1 nn
-, .f' · 1
.
.-- , _ ~- 0tPhit~-,-19th Sept •.JSH.
1.i;s_i·•n_. arid fl'fl'.rn iu~afdy to 1h .. cln1rciiand
RiSP•CTED Ulfflnllrn,-1 laave mail!' :h1,}d ur familir!I,
\\eenlrt'a(yonalsotrrtimhrace
to ;iddr('SS a l'PW li11~s tu you, wl11ch I hop•- t'VPfY oppnrlu11i1y 1if-se1ul11·!.f·'us llPWS,-as-1
will he i11terPsting to you, _and al;;o t<i all 1ht· 1ssnrP yon .. v,,ry scrap we c.;n get n•fipPctina
sai111s who am n••Xi"u)Jor trie fiprei\d of th1·: t> ch1rrrh will he sacred 10 us. Salute th;
o-ospel. ·'Brother Ro!!US ha' writlen to Amt>ri- sain1i; for U",
•
~a ,1 111 onth qr two ~incP, giving a statPmeni
Yours in tie hon!I of the covPna-nt,
of th~ affair~ here, that is i11 a political poirir
llE.'.'\JA·\IIN F. GHOUARD. of view, which I :imsorry tos1y,arnnotm11cl
better now than when he wr.1te.. 'fn.e na1iv~~For theMessengenind Advocate.
are stfll undPr arms, the grealPSt part of them
_
Laharp, Ill . .January 28di; 1845.
waiti n" fur ordPrS from the Qqeen, who· h;is
PnESIDFNT S. R ioooN :
gon!' d~awn to SlllUP of the lreward islands. Dear Brothf'r,-'l)1is. eVPning 1 take my
- Unt in all pr• hl\hiliry th<' natives will eventn· pen to answn yOiiftpt·i>~;which came to.hand
r
ally h;lve lo!'uhmit, which !wing tfip. cas~. thP ~estPrday. The chPering ·iriti·llig1>nce it co~-.:
• quicker tb.ey do so, the bettn .it will be ~or tainrd, w·as a source- of much pl'easnrn and
th,,m, both jo a spiritu_al ancl temporal point \!'ratification, to hear of your prosprrity inyour~
.
m1ss1on o . eas eru c1 1 s;-an t at t le nr
Uroth_rrcPralt Ui_stil~ at Tnohoui_, a s·inall is still working, co11firmii g \he ·word witb
ishrnil,'3fJO miles fr,!)inrhis;-\-\'e tet>e1vrd H let. -'igns following. In consequence of a lnultiter frnm h'im a fow'dayH since, ~\·hich hrtng;. tutlt> of busille!i!kl have been preventF-d from.
cheer'fn<T riews-fo-us;-:-'fh-ere--a-re-o-n-the i:s-la11d Writing SOOnl'r, ou't'-1 shall hert>alter_(no pr~
eight o~ nine American mechanic~?. who art· venting providenct>) keep -up that" corrn~p··in·
--.builclhTg-a schonner t,!iere. Thry have all b111 lrrice "'IHcfi ought to exist among brethren,
one oliPyPd tlte gospel, and ahJo quire a ~um to cnry into Ptfect thoseprineiple~ of eternar
. ber ohtte natives, among which I expect art' truth, which have_ been devisrd for the s;ilvathe king and Ont-' pf LI<~ head chiefs of th~ i-- ti on of 1h.~_hu_man family. - I am making every
land, as l3rotl1er~l4att
to C'ome to Pittsbn.rgh in
'
. wrote 11>: they had .give: irra.ng1'rne1,t,
.
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branch nf the_ ci_,urch there •. anrl there is ev"ry work,_and stand i11 tlw plac .. wherPunt11 I have
pros~_t_uLa__u'_;filu.udaut_ .. vrsl-.
-fiePn appointPd, ~I sPe youliave !!iven M~rks
- l3ro1her H11g1•rs aud 111\'>P-ll' hav1! not,- owingj 1p:'l~s11ig-11111ice. I wa;>: not <1 li1tlti surprised
to 1__hi->u!1se1tl·:d state ,;fciffrirs, ma~ti ont q•1i'.'f'.' si>l'i1_1g Id,; _ru:iti_ce,~ the N1 i:!!hh•:r· A)~JIMt_
so w,_.11 on, this 1sla1.d. Yl't nr.J.tw1t'hs~<H1tHn{!111111e.>1Ler l,v1s1ted h1111, andJ1q1nrl'd-whyh}~ the ~li'~dJ~,\{.,~~~"~~~Y-~i::~~R,~~,'.!!1-',' llln1I- pur~nl'd such a coursp, _ S.1((t he;' l have~=--. we an· " >a e- I-'-:L.
--- - _ - -- -- - _.. '!O tn- o r_,,1 ·nP!i"~, an,1 ··no_1_'. no_ w lll a-re 11g t,
fr,.m onr l;;b_111>:, In -itrrc~hatil.i th<1l w;i:" >VP llad a w;irm titnP, .sai_d 11~ (ref,.rri"ug _to
foilg.lit bPtlVPPn tht: frt>11ch and nativt>S, lh1 w t>iri~-h~o11gh1 ~efor~~council) >wd thr:vlle-wa=- af!__};·.-,-~li',lt u.i,:..i •nary lirl~ __ in _c'"'"" ··hwd )-sh~•lllcl sL n flrn~--1_,1111~1H.Xp1 Jl,.cJ;.
q•rPtH~e ot_ h1" _lc»d1~·irly. 1~x1111Sl·•~- )l1111s'.l1.J1 tn1ilc1t h_"lllP, i<l~:,;,W~1f}t loc 'J1Y w1fi-':-an~ _she ·~
:::.h .. r:lv allPr t:•ls <1cc1di--nl tlwy _co11rl1iltt>d 11 _;;11d,_"il:n rt. __ l t11d "'"•and tPl-1ir11fd 1-. _ :-;~1J
le,1 v-i-> ilu' i-ffaili( :11hut11;r P (t-lt\·ir '1111111111· w, tlw t.11-lve \• er1.- tlJi..~&'i,_Jis 1111· a1·_ru-<.,1s. ---~
f.ir1~11'rl y 1J,·il1!( J(r 1\ 1.idi-!lll· y ~i 1,c•::---~ h.n 1 • h"Y 1n1p1i iPil w h ~1-rr} ht>titv.-d Hrgdo9 !
do1.t',· ~ w1ia1 h.is l11--n1 I ~s t•1 tlrerf1, ""' ~ •· 111.J~.;,t ;,,d at 11.,., Ir!•
thP-chur1·hl J re- •
lwe_u !!aiu_ to 11f', 111 l-alii11~ nut of• ur _way • _,1.1•d, he i~ ordained 11;•1·!11-dii!!hes1(;ffice,.,f .• ;-;-y
SP-t.of 101-'ll Wilu Wt'ftl t'.IJ!.[agecl With t\s·ery°'P1 • .Jllfl 'i1J lilt' cliQrch, c,f Wl11J111J have illl}' knOW•_-::- --eJ'V of_their soul, t11 9esll\>y,----uur iufl':~~~e .~'J_Ln I~dge.-----1 said, _gen.lemon, bay40_µ. a&P)' or•
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·· dinatfon .hi~he~ thatj t~af whfoh I hav? r.ec~lv~ when he was•_ ordained. .~~. ~Ith er Jrn~w not;¢·
· ed· myself1 'J hey said; No.· I tb~nrnquired whllt those )\eys were, or perhaps was ash am.;
upon what do you predicli}e youf~uthori!y)9 e~-fo .!ell 1 anffT was )eft viithoui thPJnforma-. lea<L t~e obuich.1 Th?y·said9 wEf.)Y~re· t1il.,~;9 tio'm•FI then_ inquiretl they. ~an fille.d up tha·
Mansion s9metime before Joseph's deatnf1ln<I quorum.of the twelve since Grtgham ho.s been
he said to. Uf,\, ·Brethren, 1 aro tJred hearing the appofottd president of' the chmch. Said ·he;
burthen oft~e church', you must round up ever}' 0-fficer can offici'C\te in a.ll the offices beyour s.ho.uJd·ers., and hear it til) I rest.. SaicLL low him •. I am aware of th~t-isai.t I. out.ewe
is that aU'.th1faijthority you have received 1. 'hci.uld:.oo·srrve the p·at1ern that Gcd has gi.ven
'th'tiy S'aid,-.y~~· Mr. _Marks then told ,iu_e!it> us; by keepin!Z all the qnornm~ p~r.fer:~•. The
W!!S pre!'l~nt when t'I!e. twelve we~ -ordaine.o; pattl'm may vary (~aid be) accmding-to cir--_~a-na-Brigliam l 6u~g was oroameounoerJty- cumstances. Not in the same dispensation,- _ . _t11m Sm.ltli.t,t9 flie offi(foo.Lpro.phet,.p{Lest, anclsaicl I. 0, yes, said he.- We were then in,;
• Jililg; and Brigham, :irdai1Wld" the rest of thf terrnpted, and _our con~f'l'sation closed, leav!1~g
twelve to the same· office. And that
nm un,der the. 1mpfP<:s11Jn th lt-h.B-was ·11ot-1n
.. (Marks) was orda~ned to the same office under possession qf a sofficienCJ.Of wisdr m, find. I .
- - fhe..hands Of.J;p.§.tlph Smith~ He alse-"statt>d r1ia·- agd, lrnoWIFdire en••U h on. that !!!Jbj.r~a e was present w en you received yo_ur lei correct the Prrors of any iuan. __ e is,.. i ie ordination, under the hands of Josep_h Smith; those wi10 adhere to the same principl 1 s, as
that it was as-follows: "I ordain you to' b'P blihd men traveling in darkness, while the
a prophet, seer,revelator, 'aQd translator, to be light of truth; <ind the pattern thal Qnd ,b:as
equal witn me in lwlding the k!JYS of this last given, is presente<J. in bold .relief, that thf' ITJOSt. .
kingdom, but not to excel: even so. Amen.•· superficial obse.rver can disco'!'.er tlw pri11ciples,
He then said, I hav~ no confidence in thesP and organization of the kinsrdom ol God. Thus
fellows (referring to· the twelve and other~) every one acqu?inted with the facts know· that
they are as full of the devil as they can li've', th~ pretended authority of these men rests on
·r~eywill soon brea_k up here; and some will a false foundat~on. l will now give _a short
go to the west. Will you go to the·west1 sketch of Brother Brlghanl~s history. A few
· said 1. He said, no. Said I, Brother Marks, weeks aero I was at a i~etincr in Nauvoo,:
do you remember saying to me, that yqu had Brigham'"'made his appearance ~n the stand~
~;made it a subjecJ of prayer, and had got ates- assuming a_gre.aLdeal of 1lignity and self·im~
~- timony that Mr. Rigdon was the man to stand portance. ~the co.urse of his rema~ks, said .
. -li' at the head of the church, and you had made a he, some want·to knnw whethl!rtll~y,;IJlUStob
c_ovenant before God", though all men Lr.sakt-· ~ .. rve connsPI, f'aid hP, you.must iaklrcounsel,
hi~ you would uot 1 Said he I do. Well I but sqm.e_\yjtl ;:a}' we \1 ill take-c .. uns.~l; ipt i~
said, re_I_Dember.the consequence~. __ . .
good .. I say, if you a~~!cis~.your~'!1ents;
. l have been informed tha.t Erastus Snow, and do not take th.e c;:,<>,U,!)§.~Ji,Of.the tw.~lye you
in conversation concerning Marks, said· they will be damned. Thei'EFls'i\iihat templ!l 't.o be
hadcJ!.O.c_CQ!lfidence in him, b\it had got him built; some have prop.li.esied it shall not be
where. they wanted him; they had destroyed built, but l_pro.phesy it shall be bmlt; said hf!,
his influerrce.f . . ·
--.-·
I would prophesy-i~-d10,fdd be, if Lknew it
1 frequently think of the saying of_ the Sa- would not. .
.
':~'r:
vior: The ox }moweth h's ow11er, and the ass He then spoke~of the women and boys hE!- .
~his. master'S-cribi-but-Ismel~do~h-not-lmow, i of Uf!'RJIYT cand. they-mus.t-tfl ke..nieasu're~
my people doth not consider-.
keep them in sulrjilction •.. He_ spoke of the .
·
·
. ._ ·
__ or 'and other officers rwLfilJng their du 1y,
weeks since; he commenced by saying, Do then said- he, if you w.ill not do as I say, l;,will t j
you still belieye that Rig-don is· the man who tell you what lwill do, rwill go off and leave
· ·
.
·
.
1
'· · . oti,and+nke as i:rr'lny>vi·thme as wiltgo,Jike
-1, Having thorouvh.ly investigated the ;,ubject, Lyman \.V1ght. This cqnfirms tJ1Q_f;tatement
I am firmly establ-i..,hed in that principle;. but of i\-tirks: Quer-y, If Brigham Youn!! would
~ am n?w, (as Ial ways have be~ri ~ince ~Carne v..e:cqunsel tl~at is fal_se, and. prophesy ~'lie,
.
·
., on. Now ·
~t.id-tli'Osere.CPl.Y-ewhobelu~ved
-.: _sir,jfyou see my pfror, itjs yourduiy to cor and obeyed his dictation.
he c0rrupt1?n o
rect it. 'S3iid he,·Perhaps, I have no:t wi.sdom his heart ia still furthermore· m.1de !_Dami.est,·
. enQugh. ~aid ,I, Y_ou stand in a p1'at.'<f where when w_e tal~~~Jnlo consideratwn :~rs v1~ws :
there' should be_ a sufficiency ·oC wisdom to With respeeJ to th~seJ-ana ord1nanees of cor~ect every error. He remained silent, I heaven bein.g ,admimstered• lQ.Jl seftnon de·.
continued, I am ·n9t partial, bnt am satisfied Uverecj in La Harp 1 (last wintIT) ~fler shame-.
wi.tlU!te~matLthat GQd appoints; being or· foll~g-theelders present, said he, many
dained at;cording~to the law he has.-g.i~~.\-.ge-ii-I-Ound the twelve to Joseph forcountlrn. sfrhjectLi.~1. the f!9'.0K of Covem1nts. Sait.' sel, and h~ will tell them any thing,. and when_
~he, 1:lrothcr,Yoµ11gJi.as keys that Rigdon has .ihey leave, he,.will cu.rse them for fools,_ that
noi.. _ , '.2!£ ·: '... 1),\ .. .
.
-they !mew no ·1:ieJ.ter.
_, - · ·
· . ·. . ..,
I inq~ir."\hvhatJhose lrnys were, and how - And spe~king concerning your ordi~ati.~n; .
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~ere 1_1urled forth, like a _thu.~der~torm,· ·wi~b- .~uss!on; t~e-~laims of-Eld-er J;tigdo:n the- ·out mixture of mercy, said he, Joseph ordain- presidency of the church of Chns~, the Doced him beoaus~ he wanted to go Q~st; to get trino and Covenants;· &c. befog rules of evi·
---<peaches, and apples, &c. &c. -l\'l~~t shame- dence. I continued' its publication two weeks,
fully ridiculous! That that man ·\vl101n God but ascertai11ed that 'they dared not abfde the
had ~·ailed to st•;nd a~ tire. head; t?. connse.l, w!'itt1;n /aw,)cu(l\V:,~ng ,it wonld condemnth<tm~
ordain, _and ~et tn o:der all. the aflmr,~.:of.th~ J see b~ ~he "ffi.llen_111'Ql!hr.t,''-lhat;;:P.~~l~y.P:,
_church 1!1 tills last dtspensal1on, that he,spou(d of" spmtuaJ Wlf~ potonety," after~IVIQg' h1s
.. be:perm1tted to trills witli the. qo,nscien~es of chum, G. J. Ad_am's; a Wholesale rebuke for
•
<\, :rnen;'~nd abuse -ordinances with '~·l)"h~h God swindling the saints -ont of money, has gone.at
had .i.ntrusted him. At the !';aine-time»ijeclar~ ft him~elf, and the poor dupes ,lYeekly·bow
___
il~1ff~·~If 111~11 \'i utihJ. SjJei'!JC,1 WOIW agai11$tlmerffao!'S to the." gri11dstone," Cl:S_ their itlf"i11"'6""S-J oseph, he ( f.lrigham)- \vuul<[knock them off/in the-~· false P16phEJt"_ tes,tify. If thut is tne
tlrn stand-; See ~he blindm>~sp._f the ,huma11 1only thing that wjll bdng .tb,erh to their sense~,
hear.tL when dPpnved of the_.'Spmt of God, an,L1tl1e Lord help Parley to• sw111dle them to their
_
the li2ht of_lrutp, · Lhaveia het1er opiilion oflheart's_contoot.~-'l'her{\ {)re fo•o of the Boston:.
1
..,..,___ -the God that I worship, for lie sa'ys-if Jo_se11b t we! vettes thiit·havtJ par tea wltb a few hunareds
sliaulrl=ever transgtess,.--!rn:..._shonul-n
~- ,
..
-·
. · - ·.,
power, except to ordain another in his ,stead. names· for security. \.Vhen they _receive pay .
,13righ_!1m .Young knows the fact th1t yoq 'have I will inform yoU'! though .it is hinted. tO" me
-the legal aut_hority pla:ecf 00 JDli;-_a11<r WOU _l lat it \~iJro.e th~ Sallll(}i!lle ~ha~· ~dams goes
try to hrde his usurpatIOn, under this refuge of to Russta,wlth his" suo-manne·' rnfornal ma__ .._Ji_es and misrepresentation..l The -great elf.Ht chines! which machines cost the saints from
of the twelve aod their ad lierents,is to prevent 3000 to 4000 dollaFs to'•In<y personal know·
'
their people from heari'ng, they dare not i.nves- ledge, and where is the money 1 . Echo antigate: the siibject _ljefore the public. Light sw13rs where, unless Isaiah may be allowed
has come into· the world, but men love dark· to answer, 3: 14, •• Y~. have eaten. up the vinness.rather than light, because their d1'eds a,· yard; the spoil of the poor-is.in y9ur housu.
evil. They will not come to the light le
The twelveites h'BN are resorting to the mo11t
the_ir deeds should be mp roved. ·
· ., inconsistent aritl idiotic interpretations of scrip:..
Yours resper.tfnlly,
ture, to-support their sinking cause, than could
-- SA-:tHfHtr:-.h\-:'\-IES. - ev-en""be-dfcamed of by sectarians, and l know
To President S. Rigdon.
of no parellel, unless it is Dicl~'sjnterpretation
,
·of St. Joh n's "angel_flying through :tne {,llidst ·~·
~the Messcn,;-cr antl~Advocate.
ofhe_av~n," _whi~h he says~maJ be "rni~r~~-~; .

on

..

'-~·-.

No. I.
[n the cours~ they liave iak~n, they have
now improve a few caused the twe~ve, with Joseph, and all the ·
leisure rnomentsJ!I the ng-reeahle task of a - prominent elders of the church to.eat their in~
-- dressing a fow lidfillcto yo~1 rm the affairs of terpretations of p~ophecy, and thereby prove
the kingdom of our Lord and his Christ. Our t~fi\,selves fal§F teachers,· evenfrom,the be·
prospects here in Boston, taking all things iµto gilrning-. For instance, the 12th chap. of Rev.
---e""'Oft"""S<+ideration, are :flatt-erin~ imleed. We havr instead of being fulfilled in the rise and fall
lensed a commoc\ious !mil, over the Boylston of tire primitive church l~OO years si1 ce, all
... Market,. i11--Washi~on-£.l_J"l'.et.,":::Nt1era.wa.ho .y.eLr.ema.iru!_t.ciJIB._folfilled i~urch ofthe
meetings regularly on Snnd'aj's aµd Thursday last days.-c-;-'l'he loss· and p:.atorati6n ·of the
evenin°s, ancl-oth@r 1-''lcining-s '.Ve h-Gltl--m-Pe-1 r-iesthood,-w-hich has been·.:·the- theme of.so
_jngs _llt-private houses. Our number is at 1Ilany e'loquei:it ~ermons by-the apostles bl-this. presen'f ·10, that-have or~anlz ·d with USTll fnJJ, Ghurch, has, by these Wise heads; been proved. ·and_ tht>rcis quite a munhPr 1h;1t meet with us, to be all stuff! and "!he pnesr!wod has_ gQt to
that have. not yet j11ined tB, a11d many tha1 he res~ored at-the.._dc.c,lication of the· Nauv~o ·
have turoed frirrn the apos.tat1'_s,-and are nearly Temple!!· ·
.." ' f •;.I.e<iily.to !!ive up the \Vhole ,1rork,~.,{J.f!S("
O, ye Pratts, and Pages 1 ·an.d Adamses,
uen'ce of the awful corm 1.tio s t~1d 1'vp ·I, -our diminish d heads .whiletheoracles
manifested themselves -amor1<r the twelve and Nickerson and Itrown-t-li·ii'e tlie -rostriltii~ ·
6
their adherents. \Ve have ii:icf the SEirit of ~reat -red-- dragcin, wi°th s_iver,i heads and te11
God rri 1nifesteJ among_:us in OlH meetings re- !toms, which is to sta'rid' ready to deVOUJ.. tha
-~c~.e~n~tly in a r1'markable m:1111iPr, whic.+1-- has ma11'"Chihl, and to_di'a\V1he toifd-parfPfllia'"-causcd ns_to H'joice_io"'tlrw:Go<l of our. salvtJ- starsoi1i.cruu:1~itlnay: Rigdon! . And th.a
tion.
~ war in· HEAVEN was brtwcen 'Michael and.his___
Thn ap~statos hr.r.,_ krep an "awful__;l11inl"' angds, and :Sidney :Rigdon and his ang,elsfon ~ho R1d1jt,ct' of the orrr.rn1znt1_on of tl11· •\ntl t.hn dragon, tire ol~('..nt> ealled the
·' ·chnrclt"'·w·ittelrsfio\v.,s ~nnd s<1uge,,. .J.IW.1lgh .nr,:\Dcvil aml Salun is Sidney R_igdqn t ! The _
HIUch hon·. 'c<t.y.
I j1l1hlish:>;I in tliu. B\>'<ton whole of \hat c;h.<lf!lllr>::ancl sm~ila_l'~ones_.....t;hey
Daily Hei> a chall1~~to all tl11,"e}dprs of tli•' 1)xplain in the S<lmO-~lfuJghablo man,net, inor..apqstatOSin IJ.Gsw-t1, te-mec.t mo in public dis- <ler to.supporUllcir totteu and sinkiug-ccause~.
.,
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. , Sidrrny l!igdou i's !'he seve~·huad~d arnl tel!' council '1i1i11\d ~' id101lt 1~ first p.:;S:Hrn1iT; Seit
·- ·hofne.d·drag1im .. Suloey Rr~ifo11.1s Jlnf false Book of Doctru~e an~ Coyena11J8, sl"o.:5 •. par. :,,
-·~prop~et that ll'l~t:Qall fire tlow!1 from;lrn .n. u. · 9.~_ly,. ~~e, high co11nc1_l was riot la\tfully
· i:;id1iey--Rigdon1:; the selfsame m~n,ur.angPI, or1?anrz111f,·· S'.·c. 5~ ·p~r. 7; 3rdly, the law_..
ihat fought the.batt.le fi1 h!mven wnh l\lic;~1ael, was not c?mp)Je1I wHh tn src. 5,.par. 8~ _4thly ..
even Lnr.ifer, that wa~. cas,t 0,1,1,t to t~tfe.irth ~ thtz i:.oun<'ll was rallt>d hy pn~nns h>iv1111ioau... .
. _and Sidney Rii?d11n is 111~ Nlh_l~'a,~pd Om~a t•_i,o,r,i,}Y•:to di) t:oal a sli1~P r.fZi·~n; $ "·~·par.
of. prophPCV. · De~r. brothttr,_ l:~shou Id look up· \2+:J;1
;\\tvel ve tra VPI I1ng h1gh cou 11c·1 I 1h,_u_s~~
···on th~se ihini,rs wtth astonls\1mc111, had· no!. ,ctfl) ,c 1e 11 c_P, an:· nor unde; 1hH_d1rrCfi~n
·tli~e Lord aald 1 by--thi> m•iuth of one of.his sPr- 111·1hP. __ st prPsi1l1'ncv. · A1 d, 51hly,_l>Pr.au~e
nnt3, spaaking ofYJ,,e~-r_.erJ'_ s~ nechar 1CJ~rs, the-chiu~"s gai11st_Pr1:•sidt'lht.Ui ',dr•nwtrenot
th~l ·he wonld "se11d them stro11g- deJ11s1on, s11hstant1.11r,d 0 11s w1il_appP.&r when w,e.come
th.tt they might ~elieve a lie and be damned, 10.e~arili1iethe eviile1~_t:'~ir1cd_r~~il.:·-.-- .• :~ ,-.
beilause· 1hey rrcr1ve nut the truth, hut ha,,,.
W ft..:llJ.-al.sn.,.. tha 1 the dPutstnn:::-_1s-v-'l7!1Tfl~n
. pleasure i11-µniiglll8ou~neS-S9' 1 · videthe !i.piri rrrinriples·.af c1ln1ml1.n}i1w, ~"fl!rl\(JJI J1.1sfi~e and ·~
-"-u- tll<!l wife·sy,itein; •hen f.1re the mo;;t-ah:mrcl 1!ommnn sens!', _Up.;n 1ir1nr•1plt>f;_!1I cirn mon
anil lnrlfo~uu~••-s-t>tten1t•111.th 1tco 1.Ps-1'.r+im-ht>u h111 a· Clrntinn sh11uld_ hr~. i~;;u,d.hy a fmr:nn _:
aurr>l'kie"S-me:.ilL)1; they hiiil1g as" nal!J.1'.al hr lit•· co111111e1t>i.i1 lo 1 ry; · ;1r.·ctn1 f>a/111·1!.::.:.~ ,!'Pf)' o(;
beasts;· speak i>vil ol'...tlrn thin!!.~ drt>y ui.d. rch.1r.i!t·s,_wJ.i...:cll w<1s 11ol 11Je r-1rP in)hi-s ·
f!l<!ild nol, arid sh.ill utterly perish in tl1e;rH1\'. in!Hance-.. .
, · ·
corruptio,ns,.'_' __In my llPXt I will ~ive 11p iu· ~lly.:·The witnPssrs \\'Pri>,irc1>rnpi>IPnl.: " l \
terpretciffon ·rlf acer"l<lin por1ici11 of .f ,1h111s Htl -liad man or '.In idiot, when s1111},ct t11 fo q11e11t.
velation~ somrUli11g that the a11ns1atAs arirli_t r• c11_rrP11C1', ari• i111·01111wlP11t w1111e:i1'f'!l,''-~i>e'
tie aware of, ai1d if they do rtot'fget sit•k or ap Roscnt>'s Cri ,,., E~cl. 963, for re.1so11s :.ta~fd in ,
plying "Revelations'' ..1Q_,j~lormoni~m,>th1:m 'ihh's I<~vd. 139;
.
·
,
Adams will not go to H.11ssJ1r111rd conver·t ••It i.; a ireneral rule th'·1t a per!'on who is to
.. Michael the Prince.;' I will s110.vJhe t\'elv.i1e ho the l'fai11er or loosPr in lht> event of 1h .. ca11se
arias spiritual .Vf ~.!¥.4_ r.~._iluil'h\i.~~[n. PJ:~\u.t~_.·'( in wh iifh ·hf' is G- l_l"'d t , . gi ve~-v~1~1-mP.P. is in•
011e lnstru1nent, wnh l\'hat _!HWce~s· Judgi; aft(lr cnmpet· nt, and f'a11Pot he •. x:~ I'd.'' · 211,
. readio\!. The s1liri111al' wifo <loe1ri11e lre\:iri• 1-1>1 wk P .;(~. 4G, a·nct-.L~t ~.r ~ 11.lly~ ~ Evd. 53.~~
'to. work in ~e.w Ue<lf,r<l: it i!!.a ~Y_~terri tha Up•·•npri11ciplt-!s ~f 1·nm1ni!i1 j11s11ce, pPcause
will w.irk out tts t•Wn l"ure, only let ll alone- th" mnrst sham1-fn I dforts w1 rP · m:1ciP ht· the
the h<Hder they de·ny it 1h~ f.. ster iL ma11ifes1s t1\'P]vµ, and 1twir a>'s11ciatrs, to forPs1all puhl.c
~JtsP!f. The s.-.ints here staud firm, aud are rp, ·1pini1111, hy i1fL1111matory ~S.pet?• hPs,7ho1h in
·.:. .Hci{•!!' in 1he L•Hd.
•
111hlic and in1pnVii!P. Cliarnr\lt riZ"!! hy_tl11>
Ynurs.&c.
.IOHN HAflD\.
"
-· ·
·
·
P.S. The l\VPlveitPs+rPre·ln1ve h1·1'11S•l1·," 1! i1nnrii11io1o~. \lrt>•i "" '' Prr. call..,tl in diff.·rpushe·l thaton~of th .. irelders \\ r11te 400mil~,., ·111 p~rts i.1· rhP ci1y·. ";.t ~\·hi'!,li perso1i"s_,·Wt>r6
- to a-lllan out• t the church, to hi1·e 111111 '' rt1i- ~"gagt>d, pf-tvatPly !illin!! lht>:n1irnl:u,fthe peoagaim.it me, offering ~im pay for h!s troiTble, ple with the poi;;on of jHPjtjilicP. A11d upon
but instead of complyrng he sent h_1m a mos1 prin,ciples of comm(ln.sense the decision.is void,
withering rebuke. Sir.much for the honev.y hf>c'ahse the same persons· who ;1ccuse P_resiof thA _Boston apostates!
_· .
dent Rigdon, denounce him, alsd 1mjudged
·
J. H. · him~_oy first witlidran'ing th:e hand of ft>llow_· ,,
-- .
ship, tht>n appt>a.r as witnesses, and ple;idn,.
Fnr the )lfes~enger
-(1,~vocate., . . against him, thJJS 11s11rping~th1r"'prl;}mg>1Tive of
f lluOTHElt HENNETT:"'.'"'Realiz111g.tlre necesl.. the..hig.h.CL-1uleil,.and then, to uc.a.p.the.clim;i-K.!!.
Bity or discharg!nl! every duty, that in.the d;iy ,f. their hypocricy _ a11d inco11_Sl:>lency-after
of 9ays, blood may f!Ot.tie fo11ml u11on O(Jr _gar· ha.ving, as they said, ac11rnlly cu_t President
ments. 1 propos1dor the benefit-ol the-satull', Rigdon off..,;..(wtth mselves11f) the twelve11rnd
·to investigate 1he 111at1~·()£-Pr-&.;".t . '
·
"
.·
· , . 1 o ·.,. ~ -ii:iaJ·ot Sep. 8th 1844!L• .:.j.~-,.
1her. William Smatl, cffored, in behalf ot Iha
'fo dO-SO:U:!ld~rstan<l1ngly, the readers~nuld HveJvr, tliat !)Very thing- whillh 'had hPt>n s_11id
h~ve the 'l't,mes and Ssascms, and book of·Doc acra 'list Pres·
·
·t·
. an__ . ov. e ore .. im--w 11 ll .w.e J>f?Ct'll ~- t~ ifhe, Prt>sident Uigrjnn; Won Id Cl· me back 111.tl
...co.ns.1~e.~ the B_eneral features of thetrrnl, as tCJ colin~.11. with th.em. v ui~. \\'e rt> peat, h;c.i. 118~ .
=- J!~tu;y-....a~<Lfropr~l mea_r1.,hy le , he \Vt_tnesst>s were permlltt>d nnrestn1111ed to
·. gahty 1s-accord111g _to the law,ot the church, >lhu_s_e aml ins111-t- th1• character of President
as c~tained, in the- bpok. of ~oC-.-afld. Gov. IHgdon,lwftruplfeOigh C1J111.Cil and t·1~.J•t;i1.•
·
and what I mean·~r~1~rie1_y IS accordrng. ·to pfe., s-howing j1J,iinly two-thin!.!S.- l t;~'J!·nat·>-;:
____::j)Q!lltnon ~aw-,.~ommon JflBltce...,,11n~mmo11 11.e high council were .1!•facquai11ted. with, r-r
aense! aft~r. wti1ch. I propose to examllle thi- regartlJess.lif. thPir~ duties, 11nd 'also that ihe
'J'eimmony in detail. - · . ·
_ · ·· ·
~. witne.. ses~ inco1npete,n19 rendt:red so liy-_
W.eassure them .. that th.e ad ~f exp11ls+91o ,u'lger irnd prPjnd1rP; · . -. · ·. .· . ·
~-pasee,.d against:Pres1d~~t Rigdon 1s_void, upon And lastly void!! because the whole atrair.
pnnc1plu_Ql~:1aw:; because, 1st.- the. hiKh "'all a most. ridiculous burlesque, ·upon ciP:•
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jurr!'j>rud!ll1ci>, ·_a,1d 1,m•yl1ing to rt>ason !l••tl in their mi11is1ry for the salvation ofZion, and- '
c1>m111011 !l!'·l)~P; N•.>w l'r1r th!! char~es a1i(I of lhu nations o.f lsnn•I, an,d of.1he G11ntiies, as
.evid1•11C<'. Tlw _r.e.ail1•r wi!l _pfpri~P rP.'!lr mhP.1 ' '.111.Y 11s .will hE>lievP, that thr1•ugh )'11Ur fid· ·
-tlrnt WP rnke.th•tr O\\'"fl w1111r • fthP tmtl, a11tl ·111111s1,rn11nr•t-tlwyu.1iy rt>c·ei.ve tht> word, llud
. :i.t•h u!!h 111aiiy thin~\\ hich lra11spire1La1 th• 1hro11!!~• ·tlwi'r ad111inis1rat1011, tlrr wtlrd miiy go··
11tlll' ln1v ... h f'n hy rlwm !l'upprrs·ed, lint ,,.. forrh h'.>.Jlhe ~ncls of 1hee11r1h, 11nt·•theGe111il1·1
will ju 'ge ilwm ll\1 hPir nwn 'll'eount of rid· tir.-Aan(!IJe1'1 heh old, and lo ihev-sh4U- turn .
. 11111stsln1.it>ful" itff 1ir•. HP-rt' the -r.,lldn· is r.·: ·,111,0 lllP Jews i' lrnd lh!'n con1e1hJl11-' d.ly w lien.
~~trhl-rn t hP 'finrn:1 a1:d Seasons, October i111d thP 1rrm. of. th,·-Lord ~hall hnevi>alt>d}ll 'p•·\\_er
Naven1ber, 18J4.- ..•. -~. ,
.
~ .,
oo
111 cnr1v111r.rnirU1e 11ali_1111s.-th~eatl1m+.lrtiomJ0 \V ... cn1111Q.f.J1CH \fr h · flrhdiam ·~ testimony. 1he· hQ.1111e.of -Jc1s1cpll, -i;f die gos1ieloftti1M aal•
in pa.r. 2, aft.Pr a in st i:;i11!!11l.1r applia.i1ion ,,f vation. 11 · ·
··
.
•
.
4'_n111ch P.ie.ry__w.a.y.,lt (hycthe \,a_y_Rri2ham h --A~ this.:6r-ganization appears to be the bur•
_ siu!!t1h1r, m1~ry way yon ca11 fix him: le.u nf all the te1>tirnony~·we-wi,h the re,.a...d..,c..,r~~
~J,t -t.i. !'aid ll1<1t. on-a crrt . in ··cca~ion fo' Mi~- :o:_ohs1~rve·t~a:t it c·a11 have no iJmrrmg,_~vb.st•
""' t:o11t1; he todc- a rno~t f.111gul~r_ f_.1ory to Jw ~\·pr~n thti cha,rgf'S,-for the reasims-ahiive
--wjf,,S &.i!!hl·drt>s-).}rp Wi111ls_up hy PflJl1tlPprt c~talP-d, ;\\~:"Q:O\\'....r,fllPSt'lll tc>..ilie rllader the
- -. ing 1'ix • r SP~Pn p ~r~Jhf' twPIVP: f, u11i111 ·~h-rge-sr wftich. \\·U hef()~mf' cin page 649h
···'«th" st>ve111h o I "'· 1
r
·
·
' _
·· _ .
amal!,!'a 111ate some of lhP P·crliPs, he tl'l ls a n7~s· .. Eld1•r Hlgdo~ ·has n.ot -con'rlucted himself_·_.
·mal1d.111s Jdsehood, and tha_t-;-100, undPr th.1 like a man ofGnd; nor a conricillor to thP first
solemn obligations of a \I it11i>ss, by say in~ jHesi<;!Ancy, since he came h11rn from Pitts·
·that the adhna.nts to thP: Book of M rn1n. hnrgh." As ~o the 2rl,part of the char~e, wir
llook qf D •. c:rrne and Covenants, and will ,;ay, had President Higdon degr.ided· hunsp)f
:f.. rm ll fl 1rty in contr,1distinc1ion to the adhe..r· so much as 't'>. have take.n···council of tha&
. ants ,.f Prlisident Rigdon, as thPfirs1 wesident. wel ve-lieaded,-would-he presidency, wt. woµJd
. Par.• 4. Bri!!ham commences doin~ busiues.s 1nos.Lirne.ly Jiave_confoss<ld. him_ guilty of the
.. for the henPfit of L. Wight, J, Emmel, and tirst part or the charge, for what honest man,
others, which, though rather a wholesalP to say notning of a man. of God, 'would have·
business, may be right for a.ught l know, hut -1s;:ociated with §.O desperate ·a set of men,
the ,inf»renCP. intend Pd in the. remark relali Vf· the. Whole. question then for Consideration .is,
to L. Wight, is false, aud he knew it to be so has-,, P-rt>sident Higdon ctrnductt·d himself like
at the time.
-;---~-- ..·
~; ~1 m~fo_o.f G,i(J~&ince his ietJJrn Tram ·P11t11·
l can.pot stop to noiice all the irrt>levM1h1'irgh1 1'. Not at Kirtland, not at Missouri,·
matter contained in' B. Young's lllstimony, b111 but fonhe last three weeks 1 .Brigham finish·
the fact. that he- has travelled months withed his testimon for the resent b re eatin ,
oo In 1s s oes 1s too. good to e- forgD!ten. " Elder 1g 9n has ordained personJI ,to' be
but what his inve.lerate sores has to do wiih pr phets, pries ls and kings." And introduc·
Pre&iderrt ·Rigdon is more than I can imagine. ed Or.;on Hyde, who testifii:!d to a long rigma·
Page 748, opened with :i vir111•11 admission role of what ~appened to him in New Haven,,
thcu Presidt>nt Higdon is thelfrstpr~sident of and elsewh_e~. ·
.
, 1 -~...
the chnrch,-however this admission isToll.owed 24 ite1n, J'hat President Rigdon attem ·led
by the assertion. that Piesident Hiir.doll had to ens11are tlie-peciple, a1.d alln'! iliPfr-.rnin· a
ordained men to be prop!J.,ts;priests und kin.gs. hy hiidlowny elul'ie11oe, (note) what to do
Nolf', if the ;idmissio11 is go1.1l for any 1hi1 J;! O~H.J Good or evir1 . According 10 your
the 11rdinati1111s \\ere good and prnper, lwcai1;;e. own tP.s.timony, Pre~ide11t.Hi1o1don repeatedly
.. ls•_s.he first pres_1de111 hall '.,Jr1·a1ly ordai1,ed •rtid,jh!lt he dhl not \\ish to divide cir ir>juta
porsifos to the same-1dfice, as will a11:war J Llie_JlPflp!P,f'it. P,1111 111rght be damnt:'d for- 1fie
Eldl'r .\lark11' 1es!i111ony. And, 2J, hPCiiUS• ;;1mP ilii1·g rf it h~d happened to ~ea ddml1a ..
no11P Ollt a presidPnt can orduin a prr•pht>I. Iii·• nffo1,ce:,_
. ·. .
.
'-'-;· ,
-_.
As long a..')....t.l:uy.we:J..v.-0-'~lmjHfrat.'3. Htg
-3,J-itPm;-OrsiJn Hy_de says-:tha't ~he :churc~
c!o1I w,1s. tht~ firsLsnJvivin!!· pre;<j,Jpn ; so Jo11J.! 11as twelve he!ids; ·that Josep~ appou~ted ,
wein"y s11l'rly-ad_rnitJl1e .fart ot: the '/f.g»111iza· 1hem. :nongh this-.pr:wes no!hing aga1ni:t
:
ti•rn rJ:f the "S_i:h•!t,1·-of. r)!e· Pc··pt,~ts,'')11it iJ Prnstdent-.Rigdon;- yet It pro·ft.s ene=:.11f two
=4hi>y"'+'.'1.'f.[. ;out of Ute ad1111S:l1011:\Vh1c_ • ro111 l 1ngs-eH 11·r-1 Ill . ,., .n
'Fii'tftestlfied false~
their inron'>JSl-ett,ey,-we ma~ t>Xp~ct, ·then w1_ ly, or.Jhat.J4J.se.J1!1-t.t.1..us.g.ressed tlrt;.com.mand·
· rest onr case on the 85 secuon of-the Hook.ol ·11ent·of God. ~,.e B.ouk of Doctrine and. Co·
· Doctrine a11d Covenan1sc:"'- ·
'
-- venants·, sec. 14.:_,...
-_
. ..
. ; --.... ~And again verily l say unto thy hrethren, ·~And ~his·cye shallkno\v assuredly,-ninC ·
Sidney Rig-don and frt>dt>rick G. WHliams, there_ is none other appoint~~-;:'mlt-0=y.mi=ta..:~
'_ theirsins are forgive'n theri1 also; and ·1 hf'y·arP cerve _co1i11ilan'd men ts an:l revelations u_ntil he
accounted as t>qual, with thee in holdln!-{. t.hr: be ta_ken, if he abide in me._ ·
·
.
lrnys of this last ki.1gdom :_as also. through· "2 But verily, verily l say un.to Y~U.~~Jhat
your admiuistratiori .the keys o,f-tlie school of none else~hall IJe app_otnted unto this gift eX.·
the prophets, whig:1 1-ilave comman<\ed:.lo be reptit:-be-through hini, forif it be taken (rqm
11rganized,
that therebJ
'hey
may be perfected
h.iln'he
s_haU not
have powerteicepl,oappoin&
_
.
.·
.
,
I
.
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."notf.w inJ1i~ stead·:,'a;n~~ \hi;s iihall be. a
,·,._J_

-

law ruan of-Gud, ancl as the presi~e~1t of .the church ·

1iiito you, tha\.ye re.ce1ve no~_~he teac~rngs of but that the t\velve who were present_ behaved.

apy that iihall come befote.. ~oli_~s revelat!J>.a,s like.ruffian~. The rest of I,·Parley P. Pratt's·
or c9mmandments; and .tins I give unto.you, testunony 1s m.~de qp of burlesquf1; falsehood - ·
4.hatyon karnot be deceived, .that you" may and ntinesenSl_'l, -about.the .Maid aria her Milk
know 'ti1ey. arff i1o't r f me·. I<' or verily ·1 say Pail, Gl<\din Bishop, Queen Victoria, &c. ad- . °""
unto yon; th'at h~ .that is ordainfd of me sl~all mitt.ing, .m9st reluctantly~ nowever, that Pre• .
con)e·in at.th!) gate and be ordai/ied, as I ·)1ave sident H1gil1)n l1ad declare.ii that he would do
told you=before, to _teach those. revelations· nothing to divide-or injure the churcJ1.· This
which yo~ have received, and. shall receive1proves ~oumighteous11ess inPresidentRigd.on~
through 0 h1m whom 1 havo appornted." .·
unless, 111Aeed, I, P. P. P. go.es by the)nsh
1
. 4th item. Orson Hyde further saith, "Lrnle
ofcoJHraries, wl1ich seems to be the one.
Will .now ive Sl,JffiO testimony,. W. llfch h.asladopted..brthe·twelve,·\Vhen re.ferring to.· the.
been handed to me
what Elder Ri(.aon basi Book of Doctrine and Covenants on the-mo ..
said,'' (witiiO_!!t giv_ig.g.<flairie,s) goos on to sayltives uf I~rrsiue~t Higdop. That is;- \Vhen
"one of the Rigdon's .party said to~ll brother,; President F.ig<Jon says_, that he d_o.f!Scnot want
~~.:Jn.the name of common sense what kincl;t6 cli\\iJe·thµ chu.rcl1 or injur~.p~le,-by
-oftes~imgnyis-.thi~ upon \vhi.ch to jam1hn11an 1tl1e.ir ~ilrn _tw~f.yc_'s) rule lie-must ·be_a most .
1
. rn time and eternlly, to deliver over·-ra the,;1bom1nable
sHm@t~ Here:ende1h I,.Parley P. ~ .
iLPra·tt's first-J.wson. · .
. ~--·. ----·
buffetings of Satan 1 Shame!· shame!!
. 5th item. Page 650, par. 4, Tirmsal1d Sea- • O:;Hy<le-re~appears, and continued his tes- -sons:......;;•• We know by the spirit that this was tim'0n.y).n relation to a circumstance which
. in Elder Rigdon's: beart." Tis nonsense to:occ·urred 285Qfodd years ag.o,. to one. of the
·try to ~hanie a blasphe~11er.
_
· .
·
lg~eat~s~ adnltrrl"IS ttiat we have .any accoun_t
6th item. "Elder R1rrdon threatened to turn\of-Extt.
.
·
traitor." Noteo to brin°g iniquity to light is c. . A •.Lyman testifies. ihat -:what the twelve
virtuous acr;_ to bring .to light a good thing is1have S<~id is correct •. 'l'hat· they have told
no.. less virtuous; And the.factoftbeir.fearin,g\their rniI_Ids, an? 'acted upon it •. Very imp?r"
~xpos.ure. a\counts. for. this sam~ wllness s•\tant t;;sumg.Qy ·.1f o.ne.. could beh.eve.~1m.-See.
·.·· JOUrney to. St. Loms, before· mentioned., Or· seconll .corMAon sense reason.-W 1tness fur ...
son Hyde proceeds with his testimony ·~<JU[i lher,saith.,:Or rather asks a variety of que~tions
' things which happene.d in lHJ.s_:i.!uri, sonH'. si;':j-:--a si~u.lai.p1osifibn for a }vitnes~ truly...:...and
ye~rs befo~e; but 1.n i11S. rema!k~ ~~out thm_gsi turther s;1t1h·1Jla,uy 1~onsens1ca~ tl~1.n~s, too nu. which happene~ Ill l\ltssour~, It is most srn_-:merous and wnfool1sh !o _be ed1fy11~ to the
. gular that he om1tt13d all ment10n of cert.iin ::ii·: reoider. Hqwever, as 1t 1s a cur10stty, the
fidavits put forth "about lhat time for th'e speci~fre,ider is respectfully referred to page 654·5 of
al benefit of the 8m.nts-now we ask 'the rea·'the Time" a:.d Seasons. He f1111shes his tes- ·
der what has been proven by these two wit·'timony with the old story about Kirtland; and
)1ess against theeharacterofPresident Rigdor,!what a de;~d 1rn:n had <>aid. .
...
·· ·
- as.a man of God J · We feel that-every m111didl Eld~r John Taylor.-As~Ehler :faylor is
person who examines the evidence, will reply !the only witness against . President-Rigdon~.
nothing, not o~e thing that can be alleged;whu-s&eim--tT)-lre-governed by the r~le~ of evi--agninst President Rig-Clon'sclHfracter as a man'denee, which should govern a w11:ne-ss; ·his -...-of God. But they. do .prove one thing,_i:.~7...jremark in Jelatio:1'to what _had been said be- .
that the actolexp_ulsion is void, for the ita-~foreis the more. $ingular; ~e _have already
sons before enu11wrated;~· I, Parley P. Pratl'saitl that no evIC!ence suffiClef\I ·10 ce1isure,
dtves at oncoj_(>_qr Jt5 years into.the past; and much less to co11dcmn the fir§t pJe~idcnf, was
wading '_Vith gigantic strid_es up "to the present, aoducmLupon. the.tnal, and we re.peat, that up
-s1!ys," I, Parley P;-Pratt, invited 1%Jer·W~- 1 to the co1'nme11c01ncnt. of Elder Taylor's re- . ~on.to.a council ?t Hrot.her~aylcir'~, caJ!ed ~y;mariis, the atte111pt to criminatu Presi<lm~t
the 1welv_«,!but hlder_H1gdon excns~d h1mscit.Rigd_on '~as a. I?.-rfect burlesque upo~. !f-3~1-·
'. O..,.JlCCOt~pt of compi1'ny," f~rtl:ien;a1ih, "1hatjmOll,Y • · El,Jer. l_aylor. firs_.t a.~k~ a _ques~1~ llr
Elder. ~1gtlon gave an appointment for tlw1rdat10nto Pres1den1.H1gdon 1 s~m1sswn to Pitts.~ .;next.Thursda tot ansact im JOrtant busi1W.;;siuurrrh al1~l a1\8\\"em it himse1firNi)e'rie ative.
or t 10 & lJi.rch," but. that seven of the t\vetvc-~o\\', \ve-::Tsk,·Cf!lild El er iiy or, e IVIng
thought proper to i·nterrupt the business of thc!lrl Nau\·oo, he personally.,:~.cquainted with
nfoetlng, further s·aith .. t.Jtn.t Ei<ler Hig·rl1111i what PrPsident m:gdQn \vas doing. in. Pitts-·
!). pledge.cl himself to suppQtt the authoriti;:s of burgh~·
\Vdl, ought Taylor to .te~tify to a
. the church, as now organized, and ~that nr::l'act which he did not kno\r 1 0Grtai.nly net.·
other b_u,;in11s except the r1>gufar pray_t•r meet,'. Now we do k11·ow·tha~ this part of Taylor's
ing ll~. ~ b. q,~llcio?cJ lo; but I tl).Ok th~ 111J~l,. te~~~!..non_:y is ral?e· And can.£~9ve it falsV>y _ ~ . _ . ony, J9. lnfgr~I,L ihe peqple · that_ no bus1nQss man}' -w1t11esses.
.
.
·
.
woul~ bo atten<l~d to ex~ept the reg.ular rr~yerl Now, ,~hat confidence can any man pfac_~
lITBettng.'! ·.s_o l~r ~· Parley Jl, Pratt's test1·l1n the test1_11.1onr ?~·one, wh<:> when i1nder the
money prov~s,. (1f it ·lvovez any thing}""that1~0J.emn resl!..onsibtt_lty of a witness tesufies to
l'rc:.!~te~itllig<lo!l di.d con<luct-hirri.seLfr Jikcf.a:a fac..t; . . the truti(of wmeh-ho could by no posg.
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'tlible mea1;s know l The asserti~n that .Pi:e· ollowers 'of Mr~ Smith; of-some :ab~ ye!JI'
6iiJent Rigdon had ordained to the tfilce of pro: standing, I have bean led, without the shadow .. ,
phet, priest, &c .. \ve cio not <lehy; hut Urn~ ofa dr.ubt existing in my min<l, to belieV.o
'President ,Rigdon dues not hold that.office him· that ·the groinid work of Mormonism, so c:i_Il·
·self we do deny, and all that is sai<l about erl,_is true J!B h.eld forth by the el<lilrs of this
priests ordaini11g elders, &c .. is e.Y-i<lerrtly in- church; and l feel· tha~- the 'time- has fully
tPnded to misslead.
Wlro doPS 'not· 1tnow c'oillth for moa~ ~n individual, tci reduce my
that propl•Pts, prirsts and kings were ordained belief to practice, bril in consequerrce of the
-ll n~d ~_i:. the"' hands. qf. B rot he~ .fose.ph}
See p. <lisunion which has taken plact:J,,~fu-Ong you , .
6£6,. An<! d.oes not Elder I aylor how tha1 ~a-people, I find m;v.sel~ placed JIM'ather an
Prestdt>nt Rigdon was- cal lt,cl~ by the God of awkward predicament; out of. which, by my
_ Bea.veil, to be equal wiih- Urnther Joseph in owr1 w.isdom, l anri\r-a.clo3s: t<U.uww _how to
holding-t·he keys of thia 1ast kingdom. !See extricate myself; fO~ while each. party'. claims· __
Blt<lJi~~f,q.ovenants, .SP-c. 85. If President with·an equal clegree of tenacity to be 'tho~
Sinlt~I eolrld ordain tri -these offices cannot legitimate leadert> o( the chu_rch, 1.Jy what rule
Pr~~rae:nt Rigdon?· But to proceed.__~Jm shall I be ablet-o judge the matter,_ except by --...---1l'ayJ..r says""' some-people thi11K. these things written testimony; .One thing however is cer· ·
small matters, but .it was fur a ffansgre.ssion ta.in·, ti11e of the::tw_o_ parties nJ,ust J>e Frong,
.Of this kind th~tari Wa~ C 1st oufoflJ:eaven".' and •Cll11SequentJy:n;H,St-fa1J- shert-of that.:.res·t
Il~t w l:lat=<!Td Prnsjd PITT R1gclfm do, ~tr:.. 'fay~ \\• hich reilra-ins frrr the ·people of G'ifd. -N~
- lorl Get drunk 1 ·No.· Stea1_1-~No. Com- Sir: with the.se fac:ts stareing me full in the-.
mit adultery 1 No. - \Vtiat then? For resist- face and having an ardent desire to know the
ing authority! .For resisting_;:uth.onry 1 Yes, ttt1th, that I may obey itJ I shall proceed ·10·.
gentle r~rnder. Here, then is ttre l1'.J)ole alpha ask 11 few questfons,. and to poin_t out some ap•
-and omega of tlris great ado ab'out not conduc~- par~nt discrepancies, hopmg that some one of
ing- like a man of God. 'fhe 'first presidency yonr quorum or perhaps Mt. Lyman, may feel
resistinir me authority ofth_!3twelve travelling snffic~ently interestec!,in the welfare 'of their .
1'
,.:_high councillors, who are to· act under his di- species· to favour us with a reply tlr.r.ough· thJt ,
· ····rer.tion,, l have seen many attempts (anrl Times' and~easons; :.
· "
some of them most amµsing ones too) to ex- ln die above named p_aper on page. 'ol8 1
_cell in impudence, b11t I give it up, this is de: find· the _following statement over your own
cidedly the height of impudence.
·
~ig·nature, you are now without a Prophet_
J. l\1, GREIG. ' presenl..with you,in the flesh to g•Jide yo_u. --;
- , Brighton, Feb. 28, 1845. '
Jn connection with this I shall quote from
P.~.: The rea?er wm please:fo remem~er DC. page 387. spoi~en by the mo.uth ~f t.he
that important circumstance,. or rather 11111m- Prophet Ioseph as follows," I will rau~e up
portant, that we take their own J'eport.of the unto my people, a ma.n, who .shaH lead them 1
trial, and al't:ho.µghrnany t HHTS w 1c rans- i e as·
(f-the-cltttarea of Israel for.ye
pired after the. trial cJf"Preside~t Rigdon, have are the children-pf Israel &c. again it_is. reco~d
been suppressed by them, yet we are willing ed on page 175 of lhe same book_•'Venl~
that they should be"'Judgrd by their own ac- Verily, I say unto you, that none· elae ahall.
count of this &hameful :iffair. ·But in his re· be appoi.nTeihrnto thi~gif_texeept it-be-throng ,
marks about things which passed in Mis.souri.• hin1;~' by reading the first paragraph, you will
- 0:-"Hyife,Troin some- strange cause, forgorto clism)-ver--that-the--Lenl-has-!,efere~ce. _to_lL..c mention certain affidavits, made in that state, spokesman for his peopJe,.:no-w Sm IS it not
for the speci';ll benefit or' the saints. How for- very certain that either }'bu or the Lord was
gerf.ul some people are.
.--'.--- .
\Vrong; for_either the Lord d!d not ~e~ri what
;.:..J~ M, G.. Im .!'laid, or Mr; Young said. one t!11ng and .
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· For tlte ·Messenger and .11.dvocate.
TO BlUGHAM-YOUNG. .
,
DEAP. Sm,--Hav.inD" been informed--throUith
the medium_ Q.fjh,El_'lc:i!_nes and Seasons a.~d
other. sources, that yourself, in conju_n.ction
\Vith O\~f u ru(n, arntlic nckno)Vledged ]e;1eri! o that part o you-r c 111rc , oca e 111
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the year 183_1 theL_ord emph~~ically de·
clared, that.no 012e should be app~1_11_ted_ unto
the o'1ft of a revelator e-X{:epLihil!ugti Mr.
Smith,_and i!l the year 1834-w6c hea~)1im s.Pi.Y
tbrough the "Sarno source, th?t tie ..,would raise
Ut.a mah unt'l'his p.eop'.o~-ltke ,unto Mo~e~,
an . _
·
_ . ·- _ e ~lil44: lese,pb
l' In
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~~~.Z1£@,%#h.J ,.\=~~~,fr1~.,\11/!\l;{.}~j. ~t'·i!\;::~~~i~n1:~·'.J . . \kfr-.:h~;:~i~},1 ·:k:'R·.RF-'"·:A!r:·§,t'"''··
8ll a-n1o111 lo, fi1i" tliat -a IC import.nrt Sh1tih;,, Vuung, lwcalise t)iis ctlnrclt has a) WHY~ hl'en
_ notwith~t~ndin1? 1 lh~ pro',llis~ amid~ on.tliP. lediJy revelfl.tion, ~n!lalwi1y•_will •. Y"u may
. 3S7, page that h~ would raise a prophet up ap· find 111~. ,~·urcls wmt~n or pn lt>d 10 a book
pointfog also in as slr•rng langua.g.e,_ the 1~alled l 1me~ and· i;;easons, pa!!ll 683_. But
&ource from w~euce lie:·should rt>ceive that 111· wh,it now He we JQ,,_ilo !\Ir, Yon..•g 1 Th_e
dination; J here mnark ~Ir, had you com1 •nan 1hat shoi1ld hava taki>n J11srph's ph1ce
oi1tapd_,hones_1ly told the peo,plt>,-,h.l'lt Y«U \\'Pr• .il..,f>ps the bli:"l)J»rrT·rtPatli, Oh, bv1ech1ws the
tlrnl·l>rd41l11•t, there wo11ld R!Jt h:we heen s1· ~amu bn,11<, pagl' ii:n. S. Rigdon has he.. n, r· _
,great ~' discrepenc_v l!!l__!~\·een J:0•1r _own 1es imo 1fain.erLI!l 1h~ s~irnP <1ffi~~. :Stop ; not so f.1st,. ·
ny and t_h.aLf?fW_e_LQuRs,; !rnta~ itpow sta,,cJ, ''ar:im~r~ friend:Y· nn!h we ark1101\ ll'!lfttt.he ,
I shall rP_sp~ctfu\ly sOli'ctl Mr. YQ.ung to un 11rcl1m11(on of Mr. R. h111-h11b--h11t; S1.J11py ._. ~"'" rave/~t~at aljstrry.
. ~ ·· · · · . . _ _I_.nnld -lpa_d_ the pp.-.ple ,,_, _de.,fr·ucfi,,n, J_11 R~Jl.~ ,- · __Againo11t!Je103-ril· pigA book of Gov, l~1h '->!.hts~, wonder. d-id 1he Lord k11ow tliis f.ic1 0
paragraph, the twelve are- rt>pre,sPntPd.~s IJ ... -'lpfore-hP s;ihl-tha·1 8idiiey s!in11ld-ln·>1rrn1111J1•d
_ ing a prPsidi1ig traveling high connr.il, t11 1,ffi 1s t'<]U ...Lw1_1h Jnsl'ph. in hold~ i_lw l<.Pts ol\-,.
-. ciatein the name of the ·Lnrd,- under the di· 1.•1e k-i1Htd m; and,-JosppJ1, why did yon or- c
rection of the first pres,ideney; but in thi~ :lain _Mr. H. t•) bt> fl f>i philt; Set_'r; ami_r_PVHlatbere··iS'flOt one word said abont. the twe. VI-' tnr, 1 y: u kn1\w h_I'._ would lead __thJqlllnple to
havl~/wf)_ coun_se1(,.rs, cne to be -s~rw1T lestrucfron, · 1r JosPph wi1s (HPSP.nl ~i1h ns
up6fr-their right and tht:> othn upnn t!le.1I_kft, I we might henr lli-111 ~ay, God _cQ11111r.tndPd me
find nothing towarrantlhisnewordt>rofthi11g' to ordain him, and wh1_1 was I. 1h.1t I sh<.uld
in the book pf the law of the Lord; ·and, I rn>i~ lh..a will 11f my 111akPr1 Now, sir, J ask
must'c ii fess that it has very n'! uch the appear· you in the spi ri r ,,fi:,111d 011 r, lay i 11}! aside ev<·ry
ancti placing six wheels upon a wagg_on, in personal consitlnall•Jn, do yon ll•ll helie-ve,
stead- of fo•ir. Y·ou, how1wer, sir, hy youi which l really_,thi11k must be the fact, frorn
su.perior wis_ilom, may, be ah'letoreconcile this you own admission, that God foreseeing that
new manmuvrn of your8 in church t~ctics, to Hy.rum would be called uporr- to pay the
some ancient order of things, unlmown_to Uf' ..eht ,,f nature at.the same time witli. JosPph,
in'.:the. eleventh hour lispcnsation. In your 1;a.'used the same· ordination to be placed
. ·remarks, at conference, held on the Gth Oet: npon Mr. R.'s head, so that the full organiza·
·. -.last. See 'rimes and Seasons, page 6S3. You tion of the kingdon~ should not be broken up;.
,eay, did Jose-pb... ordain anyman to take hi~ ntherwi;:e for what pu~pose was he ordained 1
. place 1 You answer, he did. - Who was Tr1 I also see in a .JettPn' riuen by W. W. Phelps,
_
··Answer, Hyrum. And. again on page 43l°of in answer to.one written by W; Smith,_ pub.·
. the same papei:, we have the following an· lisheCI in a late numher of th·e Times a1:d Sea·
J!Olrnciation, viz.: w~ have to announce tha1 ;;ons, wherein Mr; P-. assays to give a dP.scripSidney Rigdon has been ordained a prophet, Lion of the intPriotof the _rumple at Nauvoo,
seer, and revelator, Now, in additio.n..tc8 . ffien-coli11ileted,sp'eaki11g ofthe anang~meni.
we have the word of the Lofd,-spoken by "th1- of the mats, he sayt;, the first seat is to be ocmonth of his _se_rvant Joseph. See Dtctrini-· cnpied by the -first presidency, th~ second by
_JllJd·Covenants, page 330, And aeain, verily the quorunf of the twelve,_ and so on, enume- "
l_MJ_:unt~ .thy brethren, Sidney Rigdon a•1d r~trna 1he diffo_rerit quorums. Now, sir, I askFrederiek G. WiJliams, theh sins are forgiven how "'caQ the -first presidency 0_1~c11py th.,!r __
tht<nn1lsq-, and tlley_ fl.re acconnted--as e-qual places in-1hat hm1se, when there is no firs\
Witfrthe0 in hn(cling the keys of thi· )ast·-ki11gc residency acknowJpcJgecJ by you in your pre•
dom, and in .the 5th parngr .. ph of the sa1111 sent orgniza1ion 1 Pnhaps Mr. Lyman mdy
· section ti.em ·j~ Sflmethih)! saiU.. about 1h he able tn UQllrJdle this mystery, as he_ uow
ler.gth of ti rile that _they ~hould r~oil_tii1ue·•o-fil <eems robe occ'tiliying the right, left,_<inJ rear
this-im-p,or-ta-nt-S-a-11Gfl-j--1t-reads as f Jlq\\ •
. ·
-~- 1 •
t'
.,
,
_ _,
_ And IJO~'t verily I -~ay 111110 you, I give uttt• ha vu rno\Tr.d 011e pr·g Jl.:iwn, in-my opinion; ·:I
yon 8 COOlffiandment; tlrnt yrm Cl111iitii1e in lht ,,-ill point Olli one m11re disc.repailcy and thl'D
--mi11istry and prnsidl-'rruy, and. \\hen ·ynu ha\'!' ·iring my (pl!Pr to a close. li1 '1 latP 11umbn.
·finish I'd the-..:ira.n~latinn °( 1hi' pri phe'rs. yo1. f 1he N.f.w-Y.ork P-rop!1et, th1•re is a ridctle put
shall from hencef·rth PRgSIDJ-; <·Ver 1he af furth t.. 1he sai11ts hy P. P. Prall, de1ua-n~ing
fairs of the chn,tch m.11~1lw8cliools, anrl af11:;-1 L• e modest sum d'.:!00 d11llarS"ti> b.£nnl\de-up
Ef~ngsnm.e 91)ier jnslplf'li 1 Wlk,Ml~'& .-~~~€! ilUtt'A~
s;iym!!'; i.11d 1h1s shall be }'(lnr b11s111e"s aud 1he niirii~1ry. _ I .\\·oul'd as.k....:.hnw d<·i.es,,.J.li1s_mj~u~inn in all your livPii, -to presiiJe in councr• .n:r.orct\\ ith-'1h{O.,c.trinP a.nil CJ)vPnants, pagennd sfit fo vrder all _the-.1ff.irs of' t'he'·c~1iircl, 11'9, where 1.hwnnmma1i1f.'1s g1 Vl'n 10 'tll1e 11Pi- -~
. a_nokifftrd~· W H will i1ri':' take a hi rd t1y1"1heJ .purse-ncir $crip. Now-{\lr.- P~atl~ ha.d _for·
glance of ~his part of 1he subject, as 1irese11lJ.•l: .!"_!ten or purposPly npg-(ec~l1 l_1e saints· ·
~before u;; 10 t_he firs~:-place;.-~l\1r. \)ung_!!_g_ ;_bat heowr1~Jjt1lt,l1]J_LJ1~ l~~ges!J>rlV~le-re- knowledges tf rrytu_lll_ Smt;t!i had surviveo •ide"nce, and· tlecidedly_the 'bt>st!'fii111s.e !n the
Joseph,-_he wouldhave·!'!lood 111 Joseph's placP. dth of Nauvoo, and the. W!iler-Of 1his-}l(ticltt__-_ _ Query--:W~at '!ocessity _was there for this 1 heard-lliffi1;ay that-it.....cristliim .3000 <Jollar$.
j)b, the a11bJeo~ 1.-a plain Qne, says friend What .Mr-.- P.' wortli 3000 dollart1J.:111ld 11oa
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williu'!f to spPnrl a litlltl 111_~1e ca11sptnf1rntlj. . 0 A nh11rph/";lthoul a Propht:t, is 1101 &he
l\lr. IJP11s·1•1, Hli°o orw nf'-fhe ·indiviil1rnl.i wfe.r
d1urnh foi'me,
~- · .c . ··
_reel to i11 !\tr. P.'>i ri-d.:l_lt-i, owns a ~o01t pr•·r•'J' It lrns no 11 ...11d·t11 ft'ad 0 i-i, in h I \vo-ntd-not be.,
ty irl-t.lii>
01

s·11m•

pl· ce. This,._\y)r_ole~altl lwir11i

1

rathn cl1•1i1.1111li11i?.· - i .1n11s1 co11ft"s~. fiavor·

vny mu h like taki11!! the fl

p1•e

;:i11d.

1...;1i11

.f!ew Yo1;k Propiiet.
.'l'li_e delay in tTie:-p_rest>nLNd. of: tlrr. ·papPr

tlw p 11r l.111.b!':g<111alu.. 1I. In Yie\\'.of.~lr. P.'· ms ari~en frvnr th.o det1·rm!nati'on to have
ri<irft.~ 'I ;iii\ li-d to reflect up_)n wli1n· I h<'ar• ·pady f,,r distribution at cnr,(t renre oi1r mnv~
f\fr; j;:sfpl) ~nifltf Elay up• n thP.- pull Iii' Rlatld Hymn 01101\, \\ liid1 nnw' so far adva11ce.d '
_Whf'n'-orrn·\·i~tt to thai !flare, '11-re j,, -IJf"otlH' rtiat we ~ .. el \\arrant di 11
.. 't - ·111 Ii.

is

ParlP~; \'.~)J..J.i~'"pll; he,':'v:ll tPll. yon ~if hi ;.·.'". . '· ·. .r
say1ng1 \I•._ e or
p;11tf1·r1r.1[S 11rthe ~late ol M1ss11111, nf-111-.. Ruf· _,T. dltrntly honud 111 fine mnrPCCO ill 31! ct~ •.
f,..Jiu!!s in'j;1i) 1 and how in-it.y tritl:- ht> has rr•· ;ii:gle copy, or $30 pi>~ hundred;
dnred. bn1 he drorr 1 L siiy how mut'h 't11n1-i>y-h·__:.,__:c_
• ~- ,·~
•
. ~-L
accumula Pd\\ lwn 1 n his mi·~inn to En!!la11d
There is in tha,4i,;,y_1,l;1lions of G.od to the
n.. r . ·· ~ a " ~ - · • P.4..0r Brol11n'l'arl; " "hildren_of mP.n,~~~;i~d pnir,~1'.( ~\It in.. the
wa11
there not
a l11t_"e tJttlpl111r
1t1~t1r hy ;rh 10 11 '•i_toru_,"'f.'A.J·~ni's 1 . f'<' .1 ·. 1• · 0· at"~-.-1:
f
('
• · I k
"~
"'' -···a
r.ua .. .i1;1yo
. ·· ·
t Irhl!Tin<', · "''"fy.-.-u-<:>11 L IL oo vrry mur.1----; --------~~. .- ,uP~ "'•'
.like foTiillirig thP.oldadage~l{ff'fH!ll"-y1111-lmv :_ighleHJsness-a TPl!!O 'fpearf'_~!_~a~at~
gnt;' irnd _get l1ll you c<1n. W1iat say you.,- f th_P. ear: h of a thoilsand~yttani-duTlllion. ,
fri.,nd_ ParJPy l. . . .
. ·
.
The ·fact is genrral ly iidmi.ttPil, hu.t..th.e..pre•
/ · I ,.J,·,~e t.lr1s ep~.s1Je l~y r~p\i-a11.nir •. that~ ar cise mPans by-w!J..idi it is 10 be aCCL•mplishcd
denily 111v1te an 1nvestl!!11l1on ol th1-. suhyc1...
.
· ·
. · · . · ·· .. · '
( for he tha·t \\'ont reason is a bi'..!o·-he that c;ir s a suh~l'CL of douhtful dt/f.1Ulation, n•.t_w1th·
· \. nut is a fool, and h" that dare no.t- is a cowald. tamhng the prc•phetic 1estir!!Q.O.}'_ is a·sclf.ar on
~
1-rematn-yours, &c.
·
·he chain of precursory eve11ts, as it is witb
Pittsburgh, March, 1845.
D. J. G. rruard
fo ine ultimate
issue.
.0
.
•
Our !l~sign at the prt'sont is to notice theimp?rtant circ~t.imsta_n<ce referred to by.th )fO~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.;_.._ _ __..... ·______ rhets, that a lpCcia_l messenger is to he sen~ to
1
PITTSBURGH PA. MARCH 1 fg 45. prepare the way for the coming of t~e Son of
1

MESSENGER. AND ADVOC"ATE,
·

•

'·'

~:~M_~; 9!1ewhosedu~itist~se\al~_1!1ingsin

.

tr Postmasters .are

authorized b.J. law, to orderf:~ make_ ready for the reception of'that
frank letters for a third perso~, contammg: mo- auaust
·personage...;.... the Kiflll'
of Kiugs and
0
· ncy, when addressed_t_o_ an Editor or.a publisher 0
_
.
·
•
·
-of a newspa ier.
· __ -:-·
Lord of.Lords. Be 1t remembered that Jesu!~
i our rien s a ag n s re e
i . o
a ar lrts--now-coming-.is-tlie-li.on-of the•. h d .- .
·- -.d·
f h tribeofJndah, to the salvation of Jacob liis
"An<1 again \ e uty 0 1 n11:: pres• ent 0 I I'
.
.
•
.
• .
•
•
bffice i;if the high pristhood is to preside over called, and Israel his chosen, to.establish Zion, .
the' whole churcl'r;-an-d---i-o be lilrn---unto-Mose-s; apd-cto---make-Je-msarein-th8-1JT~S6-0f-the Whole-- llih_ah!-. here i~_!Yisdom-yea, to be a seer, a earth. No )l!flg~_th_e desll_iS!l_d_]\Jazariri_e,
revel a tor, a transldtor and a pinphet; having. the Lord God Almiahty 1ravellirl1' in the great .
al•.1ho o-1f1;; of (;od which lie f~p.stows upori
f h'
-· · "'h '
·1 "
·. · · '
tire head of the church. "-Bllok rf Cov. §3, ~ 42 ness o rs strengt ' to ta rn VP'n!!eanco.
- ·~·e have to annnunc!l tlia.l Sidnry' Rigd1111 .those:-'\'hO Ii now not Go~\ ~r'..d obey not ihe
has he .. n ordaii!Pd a l'rqphet, .SPer ii11d Hevc- ~o!'pel of t,ur ~ord Jt>sus Christ. ,
,-aia .• un er t 1e &flirt o pr
lator."..,_' imes an .Seasons age
· nJ3y tlry wor.ds thou sh,ilt lffi:justified, and out in the f,;flowing strain:·
.
.
by t~y word!'.! thou slialt b~ coudeiuned~,;- " c;imfort _y.t', comf;1rt ye my,peor\~ !J!)ith
Mall. 1-J: ~J-j-;·
_.
. . yn.ur God.· Spea~ ye ccmfor!i\1\ly to l•:fl sa.._
- Or~ the ~th c,f A11 1 us~. 1844-,nt_a, SJ~Pcial lem, and rry~T1111v h• r, that her _w<1cfiire :s a~ ..
meeting ?ty1.t1.c~rnrclr o!.~esus C~rist ~·f Lll· co.rtiplishFd, that hn iniqniry i~ pardon.Pd: lor
lt'r 0d :<ia111ts, co11VPned c1t.. tlw 11-111.d rn 1h" -he lrns rPc•·tved of the· Lord';; har:ds iJ, uble· -- ·
- 'ei1y II I YIUV?o·,. 11~:!'1Dt.:~r - RIGHA!ll l·U:\G filr a1 'liPT ~111s •. - l~ v111ce IJ 11[11 . -·-· - ~Bkt•u the-sa1.111s Wh'3.~. tl11·y \Villilt'd; D 1·yo11 Tn t1i·..-w1ldP,rnes~. PrFJfllfeJ'lFth.e-wa~f the
- want a gu;irurnn, a r11orn1i:T, a spokes 11a1i or Lord ·ma Re' sirnioht in- the desert a h1!!'liw11y
\vhat d•,)ou .~"'~t1 If yo~1 want a~y of th~se 1'1.lr o~r'GITT!~Ev~rvaHey sliall be eialred,
· officers_. s1g1.1ty 1t 1Jy ra1stn,g. the t1gl1t han • a'i\_a every mountain anrl --hiU.:..shall be made
NuT A !!AND WAS RAISE~.-1'imesarid Seasons, low: and t·he c1or1ked--i;;haJI lie m;.ide siraight;
page 637.
_
· ,,
and the roug~ places pl-ain; arid 1he glory of
__ ~·~·You are now -without a prop.ll~t present the Lord sh.all be rPveaJ.ed; and.rlll ftPsh shall
" wilh.....you ln the fies~ to ~hide.. you. ";Br.Jg- 1ifl'.eiUogetli.er, fo_r the:m<1_uth of the Lord hat_li -r
_ -:il?nYoun&'" ..Opo1to/1c Epiatkf '.lime.t anll Sea. spok~Dll·'~ . .

bit
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1 .·

ncr om, w 1c s a cxt.!ID rom sea to
.
_,.
' ·
. .
~f
t
h.
i&.
every man from the earth~ whose authority
1
sea, an:~ rom s ivre o s o e, · r x• ·
ld .
·
fl. , ·
f ·
,
_
_ · - .· ·
. cou in any degree con 1ct. W·lth that·o Sid·
To those who are not mere professors in
R' d
Ab
ll · · ·h ~ · hh..
.
_
· - ney 1g on.
ove a m t e 1act t at t e
_
their cred_ence of the work of God of the last L d G d. h
l'f d. · h
. ·1 fj:.
·
d
.
· or · o as 1 1e t e va1 o uturity, an
days, but really beheve the word of the Lotd
·
-~-- ._
- . - - - --_.' -- ·-_receive
--·-_-.-d·
th rO!Jg h J-c_ s h~ II he s• own
lils
servant
are
osep h S m1"th , .we
· . u~~o
_
.
. · h the lliings - that
.
h
·
c1:
h
oommg
on..
e
ea
h,
t e _JYars, the distress, .
bl
t
a e o s h ow not on 1y t at sucn a servant as
.
. .· · . -.-.-·
- .
-·
. ,
. -- . .
and the perplexity o-f.natuma-the order of the
·.b een sent, b ut to powt' out the very md1v1dua 1-k" d
f.t--- -· h <l
, f M-· · h
·
te d b-y G od h-~mg om o 1ieaven-t
ea vent
i;i
ess1a __
d.es1gna
1u.,.eu.assuc h : .
__
"B
h
Id
·i
·
·i
anti
the
establishment
of
the
rest
of
GOd
on
. ___e o , ven y, ver_1 y -1 say unto my ser·
·
_ vant Sid.ney.,..1 have-looked, . .
----'w.oi:ks. I have~ heard. thy IH~yers and pre~
fiusrn n~t all, the Rede~m~r oflsro~l-ha~h
pare_d thee for a greater work •.'l'hou artbless~.seaJed.these trut-hs upon the hearts of h1sch1l- .
e_d, for· -thon· s~al1.::do gseat th11?g:s-r--Behold dren, by the po\\'er of th~ Ho!Y, ~ho~t sh'ed - ·
thou_ wast sent fortb even as-1'.lhn!. to prepare forth. upon them, so that they can _testify th.at
tlie way. before me, and befgre:'..El-11ah W<l-lfch . -• ·.__ ,_
·.
,. - ·
1

•

·

---

'

-_·.

.

)

.

.....,

·-··

_-

l

_-

.

'.

~

:

.

.·_ h_(lJltiz~ by waler. unto repen"tance,but:rhe-y~ _re· ~~u!':.ety-~liat-the testiru~ W-~ch~ h~ _brings_
ce1v~d _no_t .theL Ho_\y_Ghost; b·ut now I-give is true, and::that God hath sen't.h1m. T--he or:1:1,IIto. thee a con_@andlll_en~,.t!i_at:- tho~- shalt dea:r.:throur;ich\.11hich-they have'Jfeen called
baptize by water, and the~y-shall--rece1ve the ·_.
-~"'
-· -.--- - - -- ---· ·
Huly~Gho_st by-the laying on _of ihe_hands, p~ss, ha~b~en a fie.ry one_.~e!_ nave=lla.an_
.even as the apostles ofold."
__ · called to wnhstar.d prophets and apostles;
·_· =u ltwi)l-btr -ubserved that ,(l}_e-work ..oLJ.
_ _to the "iestimQ.~y ofJesus 1 iil,~
. forerunner of the last d_a:n..~ m,arkedly ~u- opposition to overwhelming_ numbers w.hopro.._-~
perior in irs character ti;> the mi.s:sfon oi.J..ohn. fossed _to· be saints. The mercy _of God· ha~
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sns!jii"ed_ and kept '.them, and :Ji(!:'gtace has strong;· wued valiant inc figt1~ 1 ~slJ1ped ih~~
been ~i\fil{ll~nl for.tlieir'every ni!ed.-. Hti who rn.0111ha oflions; quenched the viel&l~e of.fire
has'bceil-whlLtis all our lives lonrr will never &c. &c. <. .
.
. ·; .·. . . ""· ..... ··0<. .•

.. . forsairn us.unless \Ve

a~ide

t_urn
f;;;!D the
commandments,comm11ted unto us.
.

h~IJ h~-~~h~a~~~~~~ ~~~e~;~=~s ~~~.~~!~~~ 1 ::\\7;; \'.
wne firat orgamzed,as well as tO'··have labor"'" \

gr?an~~ ~n.,der

-_Brethrnn, ''°. w g-reat is ou·r calling!. Let ?s ·-d_and.
_g_ ppession, p.o.ve_ rt.y and ...·)
-\Valk humbly before the Lord, wa·tch1bg con» •111 sery, fur f•;u~teeJL ye~rs. But they l1ave
tinuaJly unto pr-ayer; .waikiQg' in·all thILQJ'di- :ievffitr .beet)n S!i~t,ld~ntJyd u_mted as·ah peop]~1 nor:'·
·
. .·
.
· .
.
· ~u cten y, unite un trustwurt y to OBTAIN' ;, ,
, flances ofthe Lor<! blameless; by an abiding thein:. . ·
·
·
..../ ,,
faith on the _Son of God, who. loved ·us abd . And ff they are-not carPful,·the:.i!'\me·bause ·
- --gare -hims"elf fo~ us, tha1 he m~y 'Purify us will prod nee.the same effect how; -_-~Arfd: 1ftF
Unto himse)f a»peculiar people,'" zeaJous_oJ ?oes, they Wlr! _(}Onie ~hort of the faithr bless..
.
,
:
·1ng~ and p.owers which .aloJle can·save them.
__ goocl.cw?rks.
fhe. nghteous shall; be ~m- And the Lord will withhola the-greatertfiings
. farted, tor ~he Lor'B!_ ~ath spolfi'in 1.r.- ~1 and the gre!!_l!Jr pow.ers, till he e<l;i find· a peos ia · rf'jo
.art, ()le that-~11 Qb1:y-him in-nll t_b.i!J.gs.:- aml they shall see:-GB(IF=:.u''J:'h.t.Ltim~; ye~~tllf' ~:__f._ _. __ oe '
-~~--~
_
.
. . · '/!:--~
· ·.
· o them artr0low to comprehend and realia..e
~et time to-favor Zton-lias com~and all -thr their true interests as a people. .:-:--:'--_ . · ·
' efforts of ungo_dly-inen, apostates, or demons, Do you realize my brethren, that ,the-grea1
can effect notliing agl!inst the truth, but. will strug15/e is now at hand which is to oilcrn&redonnd t~ its ultimate triumph.
- t.:.
wheth~r the king~om of God .can ~ome with
·--. .
power Ill your mid.st, or 1vhr.ther1tinUBt be·
.
.
· withheld .tiJI a generation is prepa;i\ed to re•
The twelve have been calling 1~cessantly ceive itl If you did you would arise as ·one
upon thA l\lormo~1iFfor-mone'j_and._m.ea11s_JQ ~nan, and tak·e your means and strength and ·
build the temple,anrl sU'ppurt the Priesthood, !~row-innro -Nauv!JO!-tcrliuild-the-;city, _th~
· ··. · ~·.
. . .
.. · .
I emple; and to employ, support and DEFEND'
prom1:a1_ng them, .1f they .wou_ ld. those .•w.u
..i..
. i:;uue1"W
a: -~ll
0 h aye
_ (THE TWELVE,)
,
amI bl ed , an d been .-do ·so, a great endowment-, and grear keys_ of murdered, and tohbed and driven, and no\V '
power,_ when th_e temple is· finished; when in again threatened witli extermination:
- ~.~- .
truth, they neve'rJrnve received those iceys or - ·Yea your YOUN~ MEN and your MIDDLE AGED'
·
'
.
. I
I.
would be there wtth a W·EAPON IN ONE
·
that endowment t iemse ves-consequently, HAN.D
d
t
·z
·
th · · h'
d
k
.
.
.
. _ . .~
.
an a oo 1n . e ot er, an t 1H·lr poc •··
.
ower to confer it upon others; which ets·Jined with ALL they.had, pr could comParley begins to have frankness enoug to ac- man , o
··
·
· · .. .
d
knowledg1l.
We extract tl}e following 00 you worrld SWEA~
the, living God,_ that
this subject froni.~the N. Y. Prophet of Feb. Nauvoo and the Sa1nts should- be s11sta1.ned;
.
,', . , '
strengthened and preserved from·bloodthm;t;Ay
22, 1845. '. ~ >,;'\
.
,
murderers and persecutors, o-Y else heJthe bury-w-e·pulrlisldn-thi~~number-a-cirr..ql
llig_J1.lace'of7more than THIR_T_Y 'THOtfSAND pat.
the authorities at Nauvob to which we calf riots, and martyrs in°'tfiecause of lruLh-and.·
the particular attention of our readers,.
freedom. · ·
~
.... ·
The fact is, the welfare, aud eveii-:-!the salvation of the saints abroad, as welf as in the
(For. the l\jesse.hge1 and Advocate.)
·----west,-depe-nd
.
· · ence in building
. '. · . Hoston, F.eh. 7, 1845,.
up Nau_voo and the temple, and defending
• ·.,, cm,. .
and priile i
,
and the -Dear Brother,-1 take my peiYto inform yow
people there. This may.seem strange tq sol!!e of our well fare in :Boston.. We are happy, leil.
but_ so it is. For fostarice, if NailvoOis-not this suffice; our hopes are glorious. l have
_ preserved ,bu.i],l;up, ands. ttengthene. d; and thus ~eeri to the.east a. ~-;far as_P?ttland. 1 ~.teaehed
J,e1n(10m tlth.pgw_er of th&...ane:uy who are 1n Hedforp, neat Saco,:-Mam, tluee times I m _
·
.. ki _our d strucUon> then the temple \Viii ~a~bath, ,t9 .~ )().rg~' congr~g~_tion, especially ~----n,ot ho preserved,comp ete ,an . fillJ'.J ·
·.
.
. .
:1,
1t .w.as ·the .bes '
· _sainisfan_d_iCU1e '.I'empre i§.Jostby ot1r neglect, 1ireachin!.!:..:_Lh~Y~.!~I' ~ard. S9me:~were ca-·
_
then there is no Sanctuary, orc·place on ea ·
flS in the Bap·tisf churCli(iri tW1i-f}lace~-' ·I· - -;,--where Jt>~us, can com~ a?d reveal-the ful n~~s Teft-.11.~good~~ing. G~d is w-ith us; llro_tfi~ ·
_
-0f the ord1nances,P,er11an111g_to the ho! y priest~ Hardy and .Brnth~r~ _W rngate and Hutc.h1ngs_._
. hood; and to the pQwers of heaven on the e;arth• ~re onl3. -c W1njtfs1re you1' prayers tha_t_we ke.ep
. so as;to7estore-to4h~Cllurclrthose powersHby humble, and so please God th(ltyour he~rl w1tl1
which cha· ancients subdued .kingrl.o.ms,pu~to ours anchtll of our dear brethren, .may rPjow&
fliaht the armies-0fthe aliens, broke_the borid- toaether \vith that'joy fhat is 1n1spea-kable and:
ag°e of their-opp'ressoTB,e.~capeiltlie :edge o foll of glory. It appe,ars that th~e me~a'nd. ·the sword. Out of wcalrness were- made women that the'.,_:<'.
o~d has c1tosen.from ~moog--=;
"'·"
•
~
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· :,__ tt1;ni T11nt \v1-~A'6;1JIPrl~ 1trt> thPy whn hav~ P.VPr ·

'l&-k§i..Lf11~ls; Mo ••la1i, 13;q84(), - • li.ved..f!~a.ce~bly:'.7"a11d 'd.O!!"·illl thill.,haR 'he1•1
Acl'orrl.inir t~ previot!S a11n1111.11r~lllP.lll. th8
1ln11ild.n r1ehtt!•ltl~nP.RR., and lmvn nnt oarP1I t< !i_u111Jtl1 ciLilJH Lhnrch ol J<'sus Ctv1st of Lat ..
:· . liAfoi_i'hr;ir h•>1rl~ 1.. ~1 thP tisl\< 1n"ii!:l1,,f~.wnnlcl '.P.r.D;1y ~ah·t~. in.lids ~ity, IDP.t '''~- tl:e 12th
_,. st~1lh" us.
Von, f;.lf, the apo!'tat1-R"' count inst. wtien _tt_.e folln\\'ln_g rt·solu&1ons "-~1e
__ Jthtnrlinir at thr> l1P11d · nf .th11S1' tlwv RnV »r•· 11nanimnt1Rly ·a1lop~1'd;
-.
.
· wnrJhlp~q. llnt wh~n fhPy !l"t tn ·thi>ir ~piri '~!les lverl,-71'11n~ WP.helieve Gnrl to hP ii .wise ·
lull wif,.·z,,nith, thPn !!hilll the R;i\•.hl'rif$n ao'.I u ch-t0g1 ahlt> ·beto~; a•-0 th:-it whPn he
• )n111;•n llf! VPtefie1f.:-•~ThPn i;h ill the ti ihtf'· i-lstahli,;lws a ~y-1e111f,,r thn R>1lvat r>nnf his.
on• man stand iri arPllt h-•ldne~s llrforH 1111· penpl", it l;i tjke hirnsPli-'t1ncl1a11!ietlb/e,
.lles1i/ved,"7'1'h;1L.acr~nnl.i- !! 10 .the .. Book t.f
face o(-i:11i~h llS l1a-vP.. rfil-ctrtl hirri, and maif,
no~m'{lfflfr.f"llt'llfnahnii;:-'. Wl1rR tlwf SPe-il Oor1d~1P. a11tl <-~llVf'f)llnt!'<; Go(I IJ'aS,f''Ntablishetl .__
tl11•y.strnll b• trnuiiled with terril1lt> f~ar.ar_H~ ;1 First Presidn'k'y,·in liis_ ct111l'!llr,..:.!lil0..n~=~
~ha_ll._he:ar1rnz••il :-it the i:•_nng-ru1es!:inf..: hi<>-s-•l which-tn~uras pr1>pl1ef, see!t an'd rey-t'latof fo
- --vaqon.- c- :;;:a.:.f.ir ·h,,y•r:il':-i II that. they lo.61teil_f_J.._ thsr.l11irc'1.
_
:· __
Anti thi>y il>rPntii-l!r, n1·.rl !!nawin!! for angnioih ·.4l-es1i/ved.~Th_at _we holil no eommuniotl.--'-c
ol·!<pirit~ slrnlL SllY wit(\iil 1hP1nselvP.~. Thi· with-a•1J_·!:hur4~\·ho ITTr:r,ot \\'llnl pr11pl,11,i11~
\Vns he whom we ~.l:l<L::-orne.tim··~ in derisio.' Wl'rR 11n1lrt>vel1tn s; wi1hourw-hiH1 1111. y ('.an---~.
and-~irl>F>v;rh" of-r"lrrmil'i~~-~we=r~ ....i~-·;i,.· nr11 H'cei"fi lliff_ll'.illodofthRLora. _--·· '
('Ollnt.ed _his liti(rnarlnA~c: 11 1 •
_
.
..e- i;c fww 1:dgP and. up·.
~ 1 ' nor,. ·ow is hf' n11mhPi',.,d amon!! ti11ld SidrJPy Higdon, as he is the 011ly re:n•iint11e child·rpn 6TG11d, a111I his lot i~ amnn.! thP ing First Prt>sitlP.11t of the Churl'lt ·of Latter
. taints. Ttle'rpfore WP. have· nrPd 'l"ffi thP Dlly Saints-point~ nut to llS in the revPla·w'ly of 1rnth,~nd thR li!?ht--nhi-[bteousn,es~ tio11~J~ivert-"-\\'.hich church was oruauizP.d af- ...
_has not shined unto uq, and thP. sun of ri!!'.hte- ter thP. pal.IPrn o.f the ch.urch in heaven.
ousness rose not upon 11.s. -We we11~i•d our- llesolved,-Thi!~ we e·hdeavrr, with the as8Phes in the way ofwickPdness and•,dPstrtrn· sista• ce of God, to obey all his c"mmandtion: yP.a, we have gonp, -=thrnl1gh. deserts •nents, to live.close to t.im by f.:11h in his Son
whP.fP thern is no d;iy, But as for thAway of Jesu.;;that we may enjoy m·•rll of" his- Spirit,
th? Lord WP. IIBvr. not known it ...Wh~t ha~ and :befonnd among the wise virgins,. at the
prtde profited us 1 or 1.Khat good hath riches, 1•orntnj!' 1.f.11.nr Lorcl.
'
------·
with nur . vauntin!! brou!!ht ·us 1 All these Rf3o/ved,-That the e<litor oT the Messenger
things are p;issPd only like a. shadow •. and as an? Advocat~hereqnested to.i'ublish the fore~
.-·
.
. . a post that hasteth by; and as a ship that ~~nng resolutions. ·
.,.,
passeth overlth~,waves of the wa,ter, which
WM. SMALL, P10sident.
wher, it is-f?one hy,thetrace th1freofcannotbe J: M 1 COARD;Clerk~:
·
found, neither the'pathway of the keel in tht•
~ Wl).ves, &c."
.
. ee 1ng _e d in the Le.echbnrg
.
\Ve. lfke lo ear rom you a~ often as you can branch, on the 8th. day o{ Dec. A.D. 1844.
, send-us-aH·th-e- particulars, so we !nay gain A; H. _Nangle was chosen to preside,- and
'' wisdom, for our enemies bring all or their guns Noah ~etz. secn·t11ry.
• \_
to b~n;is,!Jnt all are bof!ib proof: G.od On moUcn, 1st, Resolved that W.!_!ecoirnize,
Almighty 1s ~ur strong hold, to wh1cJ! thP no other order than a church_ ~ov-erned by a
righteous run-and are sare •......:rhe wicked comP tirst prP.sidenry, and we hencp,fortl(wi1hdraw
up against us, bnt pass by with all .it3 ragP felitowship fro~ all who adhe~e to any other
-over the ca tract of despair, fm.ming- in all i1~ form of churl'h gov,.,rnment.
·.
·fury, and thP. smokP. of their ~h·rn1e go up fo, ·2r1, R,.,solved, Th it \ye rPCO!!'Dtze Sitl!ley ·
,-1 '-n ITwmorhil of-a fallt>n 1woplP.; whilinhe !;on~ Ri_g-don as the only one of-ll,, fit..'-1--pt.Afli--lt>tw.y-----of;God stands nn the hanlornfdllliveran~mrl ,
· pon eart , ufwhich \\e havH any k·1oww11h a·1nyancl g'r"ltitud1• toG·1d,. that they~lrnv1 !p<fgf>, o~ to wliom we wiU iidher~, u111il we
escaped the awf.d catrac.t, to which other:> 'l:htain 'In account of his dt>.i · o
· -._
h.ave b.'l'omea-prey. · Nickerson, t.he-'cham:p'· ;on ·r,;m t w !! inrch. Awhve take.tl;e Bible,
o~_of ~~irit11al_ w.ifory, is~ ,Yl't'Fhe~r;_ !!Oing · nn Bonk of ~forr~1011, a~d Bm!k of Covenan1s,"fvr:
With hh nbomtnahle tPa.c]lrng, and 111tlutnct>d· oor ru.lfi.Gf fatth an~ pr.1c11c;r,
. ..
B.riit.her .Clinton's wifid·J1.f!;jve hi in, and twn · 3d, Resolved, That ·we sustain Preside
lrttle b~bPs _with.him t mfheart _ache .
·.,,
· .. · e o c;-e o rs~ president~
· · s. _•. . .
• . ·; an aa.w the b.~r~av,.~ '}_y nur-fitiili and Ii:r"Jers-.- - -~~--:~~-=\' .:;:_
fam1ly:-1_0 tears •. - ()..-God!- wlren w11J::-:.tllis ,4th. Re.sol ~t>d·, 'That a copy. of tbe·~~.Q,ve be .
cease, ·Brother Clinton is with us, a good ~.ent !O the ediror of.tlftt Mes..i1rnger-and-::~tlvo-~' . bro.ther sli_e has b_een go~e-ca .week-a~d-Qver; cate, Tc>r publica1i1fnjlrhP. sePS proper.
. '.
broke "f> thafanply!. -:N11i!i?rson_-told· ·h~r ·
'
A; H. NANrLE,-P-residenr.
le~ her~1~d go to lio~.;. If he would b
-; Se.cr,fil.a.r_y~'-'-r·
- -_
___:_R1gdon.'t1:1 :he .must be--a ha.!!_ man. -'l'hey a,)
. .
_.,.....:_ ,~-01
ways dtd hve in.love tiefo·re. · - .
·
"For the Messen~er and Advocate, __
Respectfully yon rs, ·
·· ·
l\IR.-~01-Nn-:-.....-As-I-tnu:l-mepriv~of see,.--:-;.--..--::· · _WM~t;~U':l°CHING. > i.ngap~rable that wa.s delivered.-,'i>y_ Orson
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Hyde',
•. Louis,
h1111
Y·•n
'tipirit, 1h.1t ynutay I"'
_ nt·•rhtl hllnM I-• !h-l1-·h11e-ofbus1111~s~,-orw1I 1JI tru1h, and1h•1t ynu, o ~ arHi-alhrrny k-t>PJ) .,
_still\\' the WPalrness of thP 111<10,
As 11ie para •hP1iomrri>1nd111-Pnts ,,f Ond and be saved in hi':i
. blP is i.nte11dl'd to Jiave rpf',.rei1ce to thP: cl11_1rcl1 kingdom is my orayt>r:.
·
of Je~u~ Christ of_~at1er o.1y 'Sain•s, an'd; tlot'
YoutEI, &,,,
J. LOGAN •.
6imihrutie hf'inl! sofdlse, 1 could.11ot hut 11rnl;1
,{
· ''c
a ft-tw_rPrrnu_ks on it~. 11A SAYift.h~ (fder 1.Jf.th• .. ·~- _ . •
_
, ·· . --'~ ~.
United S1atPs, a11d 1h1! ordi:-r ,,f tlJP et{nrc_h iw '-"'~W.e are 1" the_cous 1antrPcw1pt i;ir: the most
lhe .~am ... ll!ld I h11f wlwn the PrPsidt.111 iJjp;, 1~hP.er~. g' ii.tell.il!PllCI' from our iltd~fri1•r11f..c1. aM''' ·tbe \7i1'6 PresidP11t-1ak1>s h.isrl-11· ... , that Fwil IJPW onPs Hr~ contin;rnl_lyadlling. 'l'he PXh·fr,.·- __
aclrnowlfld~
look -at 1lw. 1 nli-• "ra
_ tt' nu·, rP·fl ~c•t•>n
.. -. · "
- "- ·
1- ,.1ac1- l' al ·th
-· cl ~- h Hut
- ·fi we · "tit
·
1s 1111111 d ;tn tie
...
0 f lllf}__ Utr!'_L \\ff ud In the 3td -Sl'CllOO ot ... - . •
•·
" - -·.
-~
. D··t;· a11d Cov. i tlif inmignlph; 1toaf0f~tcil~ ~r-d4ias-:-t;+_kAn-h-i&--WJJr-k-=:-~niQ--h-i!i-own handp~- _
-s-ity tlJPrtl are- UlrPfl_ JHPS.ld~ll_g' o·fficeis_to pr»• lr:d is opPrating 00 the hParrs-uf- lhi! pPop)& .
Elide ove~~10 ch11r1'.0, one. 1T11leo.-llPilllFlfi'.e'i: wi_t_br ut li_11m_an1,ff.1rt. 'J'hy will, _o. God, btt
di>'.i'ii-ovPr thtr 01lwr 1wn, huH--lIB'-1hr1·P 1111llP1 1 ~
·. --- - · -~---h '. - ·
"
--· - ·
~
·
· one, as 111 1lt'll.ven~--Par1 , .,
contpose1f_ :i Hl11mv.1raJJ! prPsll 1 POL.<·ver 1h ·wi1ole elrurd1, wealso find in fh,., .121-h P'•r.
~· A-IIE\U r.Ji~UI~ L'ARAflLE~~of' 1111~ S<tllJA SPetit-111;
. . . , .
,
.
.
_
_!raveli11!!, J•lf'~i<li11!!', toi)!h co11n1·il, Ill offidai!:·- ~-- . St. L111i"• J<1r1;-1-3:::J,)4a-;------"-=
in LhP. 11a111tt of the .t ·Fil, u11der- th1\ dirdffJii1 ::;:.We h,1 VP l•Pen honort>cl. f r tht< lasl .Piirht or
of the pr .. :.i.t .. 11cy of the cl11irc•h, ·1ioii 111·;-;.; '.1ine dllys, i~ thi~ ci1y~ i1h tliP prP~Pnr.""~.1111d
ri>ado·r. Wh~t id the word of-th,.,,.f,·1rd, on th· instn~c1-ion of Or;;nn HydP, and as r~xpPCl
fluhjt>ot, why thP twelve,arwto officiate u1\dt>1 \fou arPawareofl.is~irri11Pr:Pss to u... Ppa-rahles·
tlle di reel ion of thP pr.·l"idPncy, 1twy saj tha I thought you might he ,.iJifit>d hy l}1P. f.1llow·
two of thdl quorum arP. dP.ad,<tr,d that 1hey cu 111!! :-Ha was speak in!! on tl1P. prPSerit contii:.
the n1h1 r nlf now, if th al is lru~ ..tlrnt thPyhavt 1111n of t.IJP. church at N>111YO", and hP.Co111parpcJ
cul thP. hend ulf, lht>y 11111,-t sta11d i;till, fur thP~ t to thP. gfJvnnmP.n~of th" U11it•rU:~taJPS, said .
· h~d 110 auth .. ri1y hu1 to act IJ,f1¢p.r thH 1!ir.. cLim ''~ •• wh~n.~lrn prP~i1it>nl of thltt~t~d- S!J!,l~it" _
. of the prPs1dency of the~-'~~le- chu,_rnh theL Jl1~s_,_ the v1r.e·prPs1d;nt 1al1Ps l11s pfac~; just_
. httad,hut th ... y s 1y that·no'X f'.ey'tnl'Ve no hea1 s•1 wt h u~. Joseph Rct .... d. WP, !_!le ·v1cP·pr~
f11r 1h·ey nn~~y__ar~ theJ'llP~d, and now tto.t> _-_idi>~·'' toike J1is Jlface.'' ,You ~ave only· ~o·-;:_
church 1s org 1h1zPd ngb\ 1 _;is..,..W\l9.~"-as. tri say 1 redil rno-st'e-h.ow appropnate--tt-was to l11s
- was 1°r 1a11•zcd wro ·g- l)oif-.'r1>-;-;-·0. wi~dl>m ! ! ''ase ! _Would. 1t not lrav·· hfl_P.n hPtJPr to have
wi..;tio11.!! If a !ll'ln. fouulH u
~·ll,.~i!•!.{!'.'!':! ~~i{f, ·~ thP. iH•nalPtal<es lhP l!#°RirlP.11t's pJ.11·t'1''
---<»'-""ncLful!owPd h111r 1111 hes;H
· q1t> could hi .Btt• llots wo111ld hav" heen too 1Clar111g"~;antl the
s11·p up and 1akP Wa,hing1
. 1~rc ,aiut '""
"tt--~ti:........;ir~ ready to
s1y Im was fi-.!h~ing_ u 11 d' , .him. w1te11·-11,· ;w;ill1i.\"any thi11!!, ifunP uf thP twelvH says"
( \\ashi-~1ZYL_•_l)_ /f_.-~s_,''.~e1rl, wou_l~--41Wdh~J!· 1t, -.no 111~ter if it cnntraoli~B reas_ 011a11d_ rev_e.. ~
the 1ru1h! l.~Jiy·vi>r1ly nay. We also findT· L1Uon.
Yr.urs, &n.
· - _ - 41
the 5lst 11.~ffon of Doc. and Cov. 2nd par.
JA:\'JES M'COARD.
spHaking th-i'°Oliver Cowdery, "but 1hon Eihal1
_
not writ"' b)' way of 11ommandme11t, but, h)
.
.
· .• ·
wisrlom, and thou shalt noi couimand him (J,,
We pnlil.tsh the.follow1n!? l~w~r c~nt11mng I
Sf'Jlh) wh" is at,t!iy hPHd and at the head ol thP T•'lt.JTH ~-r-"lallon to that hideous monster, t,....
-the church, f .r I (tlrn iflrti,) have-~dvP.n hi111 "SJ!l!:irual cWtfory" as tau!fhl and prar,th1e1
-u:~~pys of tl1~· rnvs1eri~s_.-amli!11u~vel.ations. hy the"';P,;state''f'welve and their f,Jlo\vf.rq."h11 h i\.re SPa)Pd. unt•I I sh_all
· ttope
- d an<-I IIP 1·1evP-d ti 1a.• ti 1&
•apponit untr
, ) 'v\'-e-- Irn·1.1 r1<11n
.
1 he_m ( Lhe c I111rch ) ano•IJPr rn .hrs (· 1osq~h ,. . .
_
.
. .
. ;.
stead, ILG.id was lo appoint·orottman 111 Jo wnr,.t·foatnres__ofthe heas-tly 1nc~ 0rnatton were
-a_ti>ph's Slfl'ad, can ~we ve men, ui ru
''"
c.t&-Nau-von;..Jrnt_frorn fi~furmation of
urfbefnreGoti -~·!:!ti ."~Ycw:e. uAtedfy constitut• 1ntiouh1ed cha_raetf'r:_; we find thi.fltni;e~i11ly
. tliat n~e ~au! ag-iltn l .say n>1y,
. _ _ ~ lhfng has actually pushed its·w·a'f'irit()f'Yt>rj'__ _
: _.WR will now_Jo 1 1~ __aLlftA p•r•+hlP•I say tf .·.
· ... _- , • .
· . ,
o:~~t e r··
t>nt IFS t 10 _ -e· ..
,_ _ __
corner \\ h~re It eould g.im;a f!)Ot•
1

0

1

h.isplace,._~difhedie;thtii-pe krroftheS~ hnJ_d._-:::__ • -::-_ • _______ ..
If tlu•.writPr-intends-t~;idPntiry_thi~ sy,-;IP.m-_-memhers-to-s1and cup-Hn_dlaJt~:Y ' ..di - -thinrr,~ :..w.itll_tha_dnctrfoes O'>tttainad ill the con_s1itu!e
of 1he
Tht<ri> h · k- f..,l\•I
··· the
· - -·s11Paker
.
-.- ~-... natP,
.
· ro r
ormon or I11e··h.tI 1I.P., he ;ts s-t-r11 nrre"I 1

~nate t'lkPs_ ~is phi 'e,an~ not th_e who ff!, ,,f th1 -

,'..ore' =' · _ '
- _~
;
•
" - -.
Ii
I -say that the t we Ive stand tn -1!·,e Sdffi• · - .
·r. lation \o thP. church as tfiP. 111e1uhers of thi <11· fault; - no snadow of JUSllfiuaJl!!L~. c.a11 be
t'.;1 111ate d •to the ti 11i1ed States; so ~ear as tli,; fo1indJn eilllet. __The le&son inculrated liy
- 'thiii'!!S ,,f God, and the things of11 1»n,- will tlrnse sacred r~corils teaches us that \vrath
C'ltnparPftlierefure 0 11ain1s search the \vord> . . __ ; ·
- -' • - ·1 11
' ·
of Lhe Lord, that you may become acqnainted 1_11d1g.i:iat1on, and ~~-g,msl~-· n~ce~san y ow !_9 __.
_with the order C1f his ki~gdo~;. pray God ~o the Hquel of tho1J~{t'>om1n~1Ql':I• ·
•.

- · ·•··1·111--1--1,
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defend ~a(lh other to the last. T\ley are at
liberty to use th.e grossest slander and. false_.,.
.
WI.Fl<;":_ DOlYI'RlN E. ·. :
hood to -terrify- into sllen·ce 'lhose \vhb. dare' ,_.
_Mr. ·Editor,-1-retur.n y!ln my sincere ·thank.a oppose thlilm: They a't s.qlemnly "disavow
for your JineraHt·y in otfer[ng the use of y-0ur,..in _public; •btlt _thll_ proof is :now so palpable
·columns to· any l\formon wishing to reply to and self-evident, that thry muEit father it.
any ·of ·my communir.aiions, . In \\"riting I as one, can solemnly prove before-any
against'the Mormons l feel no ill wiJI person- court of justice, that the doctrine was taught
ally towards any of them; neither do I fear me; an"d- as for its being :most scanclalously
tb'etr abuse. Le_t them honorably. dPfe!ld and \mblushjngly practised in Hoston, b.l'lw--:'.
tlreii' 1l?ctrfoes;_ P!~ve! also, Jf ~. ha~e, 1P.adP ell~ N P;W ¥~1fk, Phihtrlel ph!a• and.:i(s on_!rage., __
any charges unsu·sta11!ed _b_y ~e-"-1.<l_enceu.Ll MS.:d01~-tllc-'the--'-1 H11/y -C'ity'~--o~-N1Tuyqo, 1
- have.-i--wrn nown np~" h i.s rny firm\ hnnest shall proVEl by unimpeachable 'vi messes. 1
belit>f, that-:-1\>lormonism is calcul.~ted to up· challe ge them to di,..p.rgve-cfF,--if~tliey ean,,and
hold t~e;}\'-f_JISt" vices of nnr frii.il bn. ~n ~s l shall 91 ing ·such a ~orren(-(Jf proof a;s wlll be . :..
sue - · an incubus· on soeiety. My Qbjf'et 1s, a cautianto th~ Eurledian:i eif "'tl1is day a11d
show..it in its true colo?' · · <l- in strivinglgeneration." ~
_
"' -_
t<tdo-''so~:ls a _strictly adhere -to wJiatl. lathisa-c!DJJtrineJo be counJetrnnced· byltflOW to lie true,--an~-,.wfl:a-t can_ be -sustained me.i=\vllom· h,nman nature haa. le~.wkh~
-\ I by a ,hundred witnrss.es. . . -.
. ,. . _spark of homisty o-r com mo& sense1. Forbid
y.. The "spir1'.iuq,lwie" do~trine. l will e~pJ-ain it _Nature'~ God! Whilst I have an a~m to
, as_tanght me b,.y Elder W~ems-t-~-ug_ht rat~e,'a . votce to speak, or_ a )>en to wn:e, l
by Joseph Smith, Hrighal]l_Younr_, Elder \Vill nofsee myfellow beings swindled 1 delu. Adams, W i.Jliam Smith, and-the_ rest·,_ of the ded, brow~bea~, slandered: ahtised, by -vil,quorugi &c., &c. .It_ is as f?llow·s: ~' Joseph lia~s .un9er the mask of religinn.
·
had_a, revelation from God, that_ th~re were _ ~hy, let me ask, has farley;P. Pratt, ·
a number !lf:.11pjrits to he born into the wo~ld charge~ ~Ider A.dams, in publiC' print, of sWinbe(ore th.eir e.x.a. ftatio.n iri. t.he ne._xt; . ~1.at .0~1~1s_t qling .the saints,.. tea.chin.g f..a1Foe docli:_i~es, "tJeal-. ..
: would not come ~rntll all these sp_1!1ts r~ ce1v~ zng peoplpip'' to etern~I hfe1. ("spir~tually/'}
1
ed or entered tneu "tabernacle ot_clay; ·"that
&c .. &c. Let the. smnts answer it, . Why
these spirits we:e hovering around the_ world dj<I Joseph give Elder Adams the, "sealing·and at the doors ofirad houses, watching for power,'' even tQ_ preaching.-theAi-p-ir-itual-wifo
a chance, however <lisho~orably 1 of getti~~ in-- doctrine pnblicly~. Why did Elder Adams
,
to their tabernacle; that (joif ha-<l p1ov1ded read hls·••c~ommission'' from Joseph in Suffolk
· an honorable way for them .to come 'f?rth-- Hall, Boston.,, "ving IJ.im. po\Ter and "keys"
that was, by the "Elders of lsriµ31" sealing up above the Tw'.'
Answer that ·
'
!virtuous women, and. as ·thllrs was nw-rw er.Kc a· 8 aii
. .r himself-no quibling-.
. lvi.s~p~~-made for wom~n "in the scriptures, Why did not tb~ 0 ,rst P:{,~~jd~i-lcy" -call El=.~ ,
.
their only chance of hea~en was to be."sealed_ der Adams t_o tnal and .et~lJtb!4, ff, as they
up" to some Elder fot time and eternity, and have hundreds of ~!Jiersm hli~Cl
stances1
e a star in his crown forever; that those who Is not there something more tha
atural in
were th~eause of bringing forth these spir· this, if phiJosophy could find
outi Yet,
____ ts...would-rece~ve-a-tewa1d-the -ratio of w h~ch w~th all . th'is _evid~~ce be~?ril ~h.eir- e:y~s-, t.he
eward should be greater or less according s.a1pt-s-::.w1U-sttll uphulc] tilts spmtual-wtfe ig•
o the number they were the means of bring· nisfatuus. 11 0h! SHAMI!:, where is thyblush1"
- • ng forth.
"The holy hypocrite is the most destructive
'l'hi!>, Mr. Editor, is the substance of serpent that can assail t e ha i e
t
. .,_
uman am1 y-:nd the inantle of Churnh--words as I can use to expluin it.·. Tim · is power he can work Jl greater mischief _!han all
calculated, with a little sopqistry, .to dehidr the vrllany ttrnt parades society at large.the "faithful" weakminded, is. ·self-evident. LikH th..e mole, he wi1t<ffi • his.".way unseen - :
~-.----'fhey reason thus. 'ftrn:t God, is· no such even to; virtue's-- fair citadel: pnd whil!:1 you
Jl bein~ l\B the scriptures would seem t() rep· (navingcharity) think al~ SeCur6._ lays _your
resent, and the sect~rian would believe: that foir fabric in ruins· b t o
. ·
~ , · _·
· " · · · -·
g w1s i:.:....t e victim 1s beld under bon_ds; fear
. jealo~!li(ls _of the Almighty, reprresented rn·th~ .Qf_th_e_ !Y.QrJd!e .expos.ur.e,_and-rem~J"SB-'Of-een--:~
- -:- ~-=bi-ble 1 were_ for the blinding oflffil Gefftffes sience,Ts half-stitled:inthe promise of a great".;i;c:that they _might.not indulge lh_mr propensities er-reward; by tpe FALSE TE_ACHINGS of :ihesif .···
wlifah Godgave tlie-iii, \Vithou"t his express per- unsanctified caitiffs in the~sight of· God, ·.thail-rnission.
Thus, if a child $.teals ·an ap-i>le Iler true and Jaith[ul or betrothed 'husband.
(fot,which he has a g~oaappetite) he.sins: but coulcr-'gtVe her,- Woman! as you value your if th.a father gives him ·the ~le, there i~ fair fame-, your peace of-mi·nd, and.:every--thing
no ·sin in eating it: The 1]1!3..mbers of thE- that is dear to you, tur.n with hor~or _l\n<i_ctis~ "'spiritual'' _bq~.~herhoru:l and sisterlrocHl~an•-g-ust-fro}11tn1fl'>Ulline~ of~ r_el1~n and the teachbonnd ·LO -keep 'it 'Secret ftQl11 the world .?nrl in.gs of me'n whost;i acuons 1.nsult· your earn
•
~JQ§!L.Qf "little....Saith1", and~;if found· ()Ut., _to anu "im~ersta111liilg/ Shun" it and_~em as you·
[From the Boston Investigator.]
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would a ~fif!lght of poison distillPil_-frliru_Jlw \~~nld ha.ve-"1festroy:ev:er)'.,_pres_s !~the ,Union•·-~;-"
dPadl:t ntght-shaJe or blac.k hemlo.cl~ •. />.Y (){l]y such. as ·11phP.ld · tlw1r doctrines, tf they .
mart>;_ for one wo_pld surely lull y,ou, .whilst the could securn the opprirtunity •.
othe~ wo1rld.make you dr.1g Ont a 'ir!iserllble. -~way wi~h a~I rnock _!ftrnpathy s~y wp..
:<le~pt~ed existence, w~rsc to tl~e~ !teart t~ey have vLo!_~_.t,e.~ th1da\\ -J.' o~ th~ stllte-.t.hey
(/],an a tlwu&f111d deaths_,,':. .
,
.
have thr~'\l-!J.,lf~\vJ1ole· oommnrw y 1ntonnafohy
~pd ye me11, who.boast of the\ik-ene1~ and .rnd~cforifusif"i(~:_thP.y li~ve .ahuse<l. privileges •.
. n?ture of you.r ~od, prove ye are nnt "tl'ohs \~htch the- people_of th ts.state in thei_r simpliand Jnols ll,x,1g:nonwce rga_de ~runk"; prove, r.ity have PXl€ruled to them-:..theri let ~those,
:_ that •:God has . extended· £he~ saln1s' u nd_er privileges be talrnr1~~r11~r thtmi1· and· they bif·
;: ·stan<lrn.g;" that y_e can "See as ye are seen, r~ut on. an equal with otl)_er denominations _·and know a,~ )'e am lrnown.l·' po.con1111h rhF and sects-.- -We-s-h0illrf>fert0 this.agal.11"_

--~~~1nmon

S_A-11-se that nntnre .has·-l!IVPn you,. and .

=· ~-

__

.

~. -

-

i- ..

. tur_nwith a blush frrim the thing~ ye are- .
FRO.\'I NA UYOO·"
.
J>!?kii11 toAions of iniqui1'y.
this_, and I A gentlenia'.l from Nanvon, ii~forms ns, that
. will feef m0re_ than tewar.led 1f_l can h_ut ~a VP ~he grpafmas·s;,nf,the population ofthe city is
one. fellow-be10g fronHhe fan~s .o~t-lw..; · .»
state bor der1ng on st~r'vation. '.fh1:m1 is-.
t s able ser en ts ,of higmryand intolerance. no liu.;,ines~-ng on, and no meanB--...oLeb-Respectfully your~,· . _ . _· -- -affi-i-rn!---subsis-fance o'nly by chatitallle dona·
. . ..· · .HE~RY RO\<VE.
· n<i fro_nr-fll0'richer classes •. Subscriptions
Purtla11d, Fe~ ;J. 1845
a.re pa!'lstng thr6' the city for the rf'lief of the
.
poor, & every d~y bf]skets are carried around
(Fro~ the Qui,ncy·\Vhig.)
to collect' pro.visions fop_the starving. Thefts
1'\H)R\JON- MEE'I'l~G.
_ from thEf _ Rigdonites, are numeronsas ever,
The 1\formons he~d a nwPtiog at· the C6ur1 i101wi1nstandi11g- the 400 p.olicP, Indeed, this:
House in this city on Mond~y evening last. police is.iia protectiQn to thieves, rather is made
Two of the brethren from Nauvoo spok" a11d up of th'ifYfS In great part, who whe.n J>Ut at·
if their speeches we.re e·vidence of ih.Bir chris- night, ostensibly forthe-pro1ectiun of property,
tian foeling and benevolence, Heaven help all can the morP. successfully per1oin and hide it.
such as are compelled tofel.lowship with them. Warsaw Signal.
'\
·
• ,}-:"...._~The CJ_~ject oft he meeting and of the exPrtions of the l\Vo :Saitits who-ma<le themslve~
RICH DECIDEDLY,
conspicuon1~ on 1he occa_sion, '~as to -create Ouy ie~d:-rs ar.e all a ware th.anhe city o~ Nausymp;uhy; for the pnor -4-0wn-troodeo, p~rse- vou-rs d_1_v1ded 1nt0 two fact10ns; the Rtgdoncuted Mormo11s, and i_f possible to save thei1 '.tes )ind ~1'wPlveites-the la1ter ,being the.
city c ·"If •
··
· " :'.:;-.· - ·
most numernus and. far the greatest· S'connd'l'hey mo.st pc;isitivelydeniea i,\}et~hages hro't rels.
-e we vei a·. ·
.
against thl'. Sdi'nJ:s, of stealingLdeclared tlJal R~wloni_tefl into .measures,commflnce ~ syRtem ·~
the M-ormons were the most heavenly and per- of p1lfenng, which became so--appress1ve that
tectpeopl~ .. on· earth, &c. &c.
·
some of the Rigdonites could no' longer _stand
During the evening, the p.roceedings ofa their losses and either lef.t the_ city or rerrnun·
public· meeting, hel'd at Nauvoo, were r1~ad- ced their faith. ·Amongst the latter class, is
characterized by the most vindictive and bit- William Marks;. who being a man of propier feeling.
; ··
_
erty, sustained heavy losses by thefts, and on _
. · Or.e ·of tlieresolntipns of this meetihg, was account of the unsett_led s_t_ate of his business
very abu:;ive9r-m.f!-Warsaw·-Signal1, Alton c)uld n_ot leave the city.'":'.""He, therefore pub- ·
·. e eg a·
J '_
•
• ·,;-·
har!J'ed lishe_d a note a few weeks, since in the Neigh-·
ti1ose prints, witlulisseminatffig-the princ
~ bor renouncing·,,
· ., ·
ofmobocracy, and their <Jolnmns ,had been,. and exhorted all Wll wpm e
·
· o lil!ewi_sP. Jlfew days after this, all
·
b tHe" ens of murderer '' · .
to "<lel'!fen ,the cry of innocent bloo ; .ut we is"
. erty wasreturmd.
His harn\)SS,
-have not the time and-roo·m to follow the pro· lie E>ays, wa;: buried while a~sent._ ·Now ·we
ceedfiTg 1hrough 1 a11d iilhow thei_r_bitter malice, c.allthis decidedly rii·h; butcit is of the same
an
a
·_
· 0
~ 1 - - - · ·sm.. class oCcases, with that re-pa«ed-by Mr. l{ee•
This people prear.h· up their benevolence u~n, m anot rnr.. · 1.
- _ •
'
_ _...a.J.Jnl11d~!,qp=e-1t-Ito1nalitytowards-mankind iucge.n- -~a~stolen-hy-mistake, .and,an·equat-lmrount-~..-
-. _.. ,ern~- _}3_u{~f'ler_ r_eading th~ir r_esolutions de- of. beef an<.t~felu~rf~d=1k()nfindittgit-o~t,- -;
nunctator_y ol the presses.....allude-dto~vhat-hope-WJth--:-ll--note of aROlogy,•r,tat1ng~he thief
would there be for the safely uf these press- thougbt<_i_t was gentile bee • · _ Warsaw~~
-~f.s ~the Alt •n . Teleg[fillh, · \·V:&rsa-w Signal,
[By what autho~ty th~ editor intimates-t~at
ana the Quincy W hig,..;;;..were those wretches those per.sons in N auvo_o whom be calls Rigfo exercise uiitrmited s;way. The assassin.'s<lo.nites;:are flcoudrels we kn.ow:not, and pre•
~ Knife anlLthe incendi.iry'i;; torch would . be sume_thathe ha.s ~·l .
·
the ordBLQf th_~. - Where'__iliey- Iiad- ·the -·
---~- - --- -~.
.
- -:----~'-'-"---yower they liave destroyed.oue press alread_y 1I'he Pittsburgh Mornm!!" Post, of the 101n
• l)l)der a_law of their own creatiol!, and they inst,, says:-The. New York, Prophet,'-,,;:-·
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l\'lur.11•111 pa 1wr 1111ers s•'.lllli dir..ful ·lli1t>at· l'1,it1.1110~1t,h~ 10 days, thedays 10 o~r1:at~f~our,;
~lfl\iOtll the 1kJlllll!r<llS h11 i\an<e lhtl l.e;r1t1l11 ,\IJlll fru11f11I racwshaJI fill thA.fUtutP.' world;.

tl;ltl of.liliilnis. rep1»1led •htt l\l .. ;:.11on ci1y ··~wr_ !l.Lfnr..~ ii.it time shall ~his il.und bnildi~g
·tei', Ill\ prcimisi<;~ th:'' the i\lnrnMnR will al
stand; .
.
. .
· [•nyH
vote with thrrwhtgs 111 1848,, llO<I defo.•l th1 Whrtt laW!!IVPrs, .what ICin~" (!hall kP6tt In
ci1•m0cra.1ic canidr1ttt' f,,r ·PrPsident .. If .•\'tr. 11Pn11 rni1ut;; with hridlP of1trn PIPi'nal-la\~, ·· _ ·
Clay shnul-d "he lite Of')(t \Vhig cani<lifl0, \VI l".\THEll. Wade not 100 f.ir my ~oy, in. w;a!'.eS'
""' ·may PXpP.d to Fee lllll•·Y i111Pri>_s1ing leit r
· too dt>1·pi ··.
· ·:
·· .
";
p11•;, he''''"11 hi" and his \lor~110 •'friend~, nnil l'lw fP1·nlH !!YPS nfour a~piring thong!.ita
we wo111<l nq1'1i,;·in.1wh s11rpdst>1I if_.1oinlll.eas B!'hQld thingP prt>!~P-nl! and rt>cn:d tlie111 past,.
siiratwe d ·.uLl I HllJt:'-,~0111e' r.f t'•B 1nost arrlPl1 Bi1tthi ngs' to :C:o_l_Il.!I. excPe<l_911r illunan· reach ..
(1(tlte \\ ~}j leaders shouhJ~ DeOvmjj~l\fofm{/IT ~ltd are n(,t-painted yet in nng,.J':H'ye~; ·
. Prophels'., -~
thP3P. s1Jb1rih, thy·· sense,'· and say-·~Tholi .
0

~c"~--'--p;rlPy·'~f':'~l:J$ pr.1ys .that

ht>. mayne_VP•
h';we the !iJ.irii 11f·thf' sai11U aG-:Pitt$hitr!!h

~fJAfil...Ps-mm1r11e. plllf.Ti1y
p,,rlPy, you put lllP j,, mind I

l'imtr,~:;:~··~d f~at~i~!!, ftl1P fn111rn·wFr)d.

c\,;1)\\f'St--!tl:l°'"lo COll1e fllit llf 1l1e·co1irse ,6(
·,1 if,, sf!'tt>111.) ·
he:~vi>n,
·· ·.
·
r-;i VPry str1 1•·~ By fr'!.11 cn1 jPc'ltmH1f infe.49~~s~1-g_n_!l,-- .

SPCtt\.if.111:i·11 NP1fHarif rd, ~.' ~. ~\•hen hi' By monstrous fluods, by fl1gl.1ts and flocks 9f
cnnld nnt-r,.ply lo 1\lor111on1,m, satd lo thP __ birds,~ .
· ·
.
·
sai 1l \\ itli whom lw'\v;1s cnnv .. rsin~, well. lly bnwpls of a sarrifirPd ht>a~t, ·
.. ,,l 0 Mr,S. if l·,1.1]J.. 'vr"n!?. I hnp": G .. d will k,~"1'. Or~by the figur• s •·f-lln111 .. hi.ldt>11 arr,·
·1 mA wrnn!£, and dam me,for helJlg wrn_n!!! ··~Hut ny a 1111P and natural prPsac•P,
Your pr.1yer Mr. l)r.1tt, may he a11sw~red. j l.1yjng tlltl !!rourld and_pt>tft'ctarchitPcl
----';:t;'. ·or all 1iur ac1i11n-1 now IJPfnre thtne- ...ye:1 1
CONFER~;NcE NOTh";l~~'!;;r;
~'rom' Adam to the end ;,fAdi1111 1s seed;
_
A(tPr ~u~ c!ins1d .. ra1ion, a.nd taki11-g a vie\\~ o Jleavei.! protecting weakue.os with thy

,.of
•ho "'"'""" of '''"n "'""'
brnoelw•
'''""••h,
,
..
,
:}hP. chnrr.h
r1h, awl'- south, .and So. Io<•k ,, me, that I mily view thy face, .
1•ast, WPSt"

01

1

11

''. h;..· n~.any lette~s.-<11.id. rrss~d In. ns f.r .. 111 PP_rscns A-0rl'.se1> thest>sE.crets .wri.tten in. thy br.ow .• ·..
_,-"·'!/l'tshtn!! to ur.llP. all thf!l_r tff 1 r~s wtth ours too S,ur.! corne d.irt thy rays up1)11 my moon,
~· . p113h for~ard the. cau~e t.n \\ht ch WI' !HP ~n TJ'fliTri1•W mine t!Je~, erl 1f.1sed· tn the earJh,
...
1
.. -g-t1!ecl a11d aftpf s~elilng ronn:>el0 frnm H1 \J-~ightly ho rrfi~.ed a11d shine fo heay_en;
who nevf'r ?rr~, we have come ! lhP. c~t:clu Transform me from..,i;his ft.,sh that I may ltve
s!on 111 app~tnt th•· general conterP..nce, tn ti!•. Before my de;Hh,.( HPl'ratP. \\·!11 1 Thi f!
•
clfy nf Pittsburgh, to c11rnrnence on the 6th ol
· . :tavts 1 mine eanhly sprite
April n ·
, l cnmes or~ unday, l'hat for all liiife a'n1ore than human skill
tila~<lay will be dP.voted 1o_pread1in~ and ~h ... :'vlayfill the fac'~l!ies ofafl n)y;seris_!l; .
h.ns1n1·ss. wll_ <'Qtnt~e.n<!e. on the 71h. at which That when l thiuk, thy thoughts m,~~y ~~ my__
tt.m1-1 WP. 1n~1-11d that a full o~~an za11on of thfguide, · ·
. ·. . :
. <1!J: ..
1ungd'?m '~1!1111;1.Jie_plam·: I h1-1 first Qiinrnni And when I spP.a'J(J may be madr. b'y.chotce
-of sev~!llY ts now ne.1rly full. W f! b.ave .all th• T 11 e pPrfect echo of t!1y l!eav,enly voic"·'.'matttttals n~ce~sary to have .a. foll and com- Thus say my·son, and_thou shalt know 1t all.
plete or~antzatton as set forth In our preced· _ _ . ·· ·· . ·~·
· · .· · ·. ·. .. ·
ing number oflhis paper.
.
' ..
BOOT~ nfl\~or111on ror -~ale, wholesale ·~~d
.
We hop .. that all 1he. frien<ls.·ofthe kl'ngclom
retail. p~l~e $1 s1n·gle c 11 py. $,lO P.Pl' do~;

cfGod,will.give HllPndance,as.the occasionP. · ·
,,,~.·:
. .
. --· <; 1011, or le
- ·-will-dnuti r
e In e.test.tng RS well as vast· Cl)JJVenie1we bf frrtvctling Klders, $1.50._
l:}' i111pnrta111..
·
- · .·
·
·
·
··
We would al~o1nforrn our frl·nds. that we
. THE LAT'l'HR DAY.SAINTS'.
frnv1-1 a-chriicff' selection olH·Y..inn hooks no11 M.· RS~VNGE'R
in rlfm.~~ whitih_wlll bA reITTJY for dtilivery 01, -- . · - IJE!.1..: -~--'~-----~-'-.Utl:I .Jthe <ibove occasio11.·
·
IS-EDITED BY

&.. ADVOi, HnE

·SIDNEY .RIGDON.

'

.~ . .- -

. . . - -~~~-

~ana_p· rjnted. ·ab.out the fir~t

and -fme'en.f,h pf .
..·
.
. ' ct
.
.
.
. - :
. E: ROBINSON;
. . I
I<' ATH ER A ND-~O ~ .- •
.· · (T1.i1~k; J11li-ond_Xyi1~_/f,rnphic Pri 11t~r.) N''· Hn,
So:o;o. 1t wr ulil e ,01 ,. 11 1 mn. fitt,er, first t~h'~;~) i,iht>rtv $t.:A;.a,_\ 11f \\ o .II. Pit•·h~.r11hJ~a~- .
Hnw the E11-<m1tl frainPd the firman1t>n1• ·' . .1:'ERM.$.-Opc Dql)ar peAr nnnum,. p_aya. · '
· . ti
' · fl · ·
. . ' . · .1le 1n all cases :m advance. . nyJ~erson JlTO•
\\ b<lu·hl ~nldtPs 1fi.. '11'11h .. !rh1\v11t>11c~ hhy fir.,,
!U;ing ftve.sJtbsclibers, and forwar ing us five·
~ A ' w 1_1r.1 ~ce . 1 w1 1 . 111 !.Pr 8. ".8 :Y..:E~r; lollars· current ·mqney, shall"re'ceive one-vor---. '":hit E!t~n-ts r>\tr:iy,and whal s•a.r 1sia11;
lume·gratfs. }..11 letter~must·.. he acldrssed to
'Why by the rules ol true proportion
E: Robins0Ii1 Publisher,• PollT P .AID, or· -.they .
The yflar is still .divided'
into
m.onths,
will not
reeein auontioD._iL __..
· -;
. . --:-<--.
--,.-----

-----p VI;~~ Y,

·
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For the Messenger and Advocate.
of all these abo~1in1ltions but were not satii:fi·
Editnr,-Having rPlnrned a fAw day ed~:and were v;ry auxin~~ for
to f!O there,
_ ·since, from.a~ v-isit to Lake County, Ohio, iP ttiat-:-they rnig:ht know tbe truth of these re·
i . obedi~nce to th~ reqUt~st of many of 0 µ_r old p·orts. -yve think w·e can s~y with confidence_
. acq~a1n.tances, In that parl rof th~ country~ we that the people were_ alLsat1sfied, and express·
a·rfl 111c!I~ed to gi~e a l!r~ef s'hetch of olifjoqr~ ed to us ~eat _i~rlignatjon at a~people capable
_
ney, wh1c\1 occupied a ilttl1~ overthree weeks. l)fsuch enorm1t1es. ·
In consequence of 1he b;irl conditiqn nf thr, ·
~mi~. pee e c'r
_··
oak place that~-~roads, we \\•ere JHPvrnted· from arriving as e_venrng, ffwasthe arriva1 of breth.rru.WHI_ia_lll__'
- '"·snon as.we ('lnd our frie11ds expectecl;'-'-'-lwan- taw,and \\'ilttam J~. l\fcJreHan,from41-am~
:__ .:,-->·-tic!foii1ion;., of_ oiir .arrival at IG'rtland, a_n ap- tlrn, _Rock Island County, Illiiioi·s·.___Brother ·
::.._;;:~-:_:_.po1ntment haJ--bi>-eR-ma!lR-for a mrFt-ingin thf> ~a'!_ addressed !}le· co'rigre~ation for some
~ting for'.h what he' lCTiPlt' a:b-aut the
Lf$<:tirmp.le; .on Snnda_y morlllng, the IGth of Fe . .
.-·.}~~,~wulthn congrrgation had dispnsed before nur prople and the affairs of Nauvoo; Som@ of
o<>--· arr-ival, or a large num-bi>r of t!JPrn had di~- w·hich were new t_o 11-s.
He settled the ques·
persed. 9n our a·rrival we.were-welc.orned by 1.ion forever on the puolic· mind, in relation to
hnndred~ of our old acqirnintances, wi1h: a 1h.e sp,iritual wife sy.stem, and thP. abomina· ·"
.warmth of ferling whicl1-clearly manifested iior.s co_~cerning it. As- Joseph~Smith and ·
:'}: that the ties of friend~hip WPre not br1iken. Jt others.h~g attempted 10 get hiin into it, anrl in
had been upwards nf si>ven years since we orderc'flt~b son'-a-d 'made him acquainted with
wne iJ1 th:H p.irt i;f the cnit11try, and grea1 rna_ny things ahont it that we neyEff Joiew bechang"s had Taken place during ourah~encP. fore. The whole combine~ put the matter.at
An appointment was made immediately on rest, and the public·mind. was quieted,.and_"'U
o_ur arriva·l for meeting at candle· licrht, and donbts removPd.
,;__, ; .,
·
notwithstanding the I)i~ht ·was very dark and ·The next Sunday we lect~red again in ·.the...: ..
the roads exceedingly bad, yet the temple was temple to a large audience. The we_ek.followfilled. Jt will seat ;1bout nine hundred persons ing wti receive_d a ri>qur:ist from the citizens bf
-:-and w~a~~r.essed a very altent,ive congrega- Painsville, to go -~here and deliver a lecture in
uon, an<f1Jfo1fably_ as large a one as was ever that place, accordrngly we went, and address.
gathered in that or any other_part of the conn- ed a large and-respectable congregation there.
try, und.er-similar circu~rstances. w.e made urrng e w:-~ {we
~ .·
.' -.
.• \'. . .
an apporntment for the-fuesday et"'e.mn!J' fol- some of the citizens of Clevelana, rnformmg
)owil)_g, anoalso-the I'hu-r-sd-ay ev.ening." On us that ifwe would accept an invitation from tho ··
Tuesday evenin.g ag-ajQ, to. our ~~t surprise, c.itizens of t~~t. place,_ _and lecture lh.ere, we ·•
th\j house was filled. We aoam addressed woufc:Frece1ve·1t from some of the-:-:moirt-re~he peopl~~~~~on-the--f-h1i:sttay-~v-en-. s.pectabl.e-inhabitants; \~ith thi!:l request ·W~
ing fi~l!owrng. VUn I hur~day even mg we ga\'f Wf)T~ unabl~ to comply.
_ •. .
the history of Nauvoo, arid the events tbat led We contmued our lf'C•.tures rn l\.1rtland, and
to the dea1h of the Smi+hs, wbicl1, of course, at the close we organized a "chnreh, ,and Hiram
w~ traced 't0 the introduction of tile. spiritual l~ellogg was_appoin·ed presi?ing ~Ider •. ·. Du\\'tfe s stem· for alLdo know that know a ring· our stay tl1r-re were Jectures·dehvered by
- -1.lirng-about it, that it waS1he 10trodllctio11 o r.-Safr.iuel Ben11,e1t1, and· bTPtlrrerr-L--aw-can~
that system which led... to the death of thr NicLellan, all of which tended greatly to~
Smiths.,
that if thats stem liad not been lirfh'ten and settle the public INi'Od. c
.
· ·
·
f'ftl-d-ieeaintroduced they might_ h:ave be'en Jivin!J' men="' e nee no say
. to-day; We halfa.tair.,9ppor!J1nJty of;etting1rnmoved,-for we. did nat.·find: .~ny to remove;
• be.fcmndarge-.co~~:r~a-atic.Jn.the:-apsr-a-t-i0t1S-o.f th.e_people were open, ?-.nd w1Jhng to hear,_and~-
; tli-iit-s- stem, ap~ its ~ect 'On the people- of we- recei.ved the ldndest t~ea_tment' at ~he n,a,na .
auvoo ;- s owrncr ia 1 was ie- n e
·
- --. .
· .·
·
- -"~. .th!feonuptions \vtrmlrfoltowPT!~uch=as-lro-toA-gue-ef--sla'!ilii>r-\v-aS-stiU.~nd 1_tie vr,foe of.
gus money making, counterfeitin<T, stealin!J', reproiJ,eh was-not heard. We found good
-·-_'-.~rY, and a train <;f ab~m)nation~; feeling.s.,,and foeJ as if\\1 0 }eft ~~e.same.-'--c __ ...
We set before the people the plans used hy the Th~r\) 1 was some·ne::,tlmg hy-a httle_banll of · ·t.
devotees of this system to concP.Jrl their ini- spiritJl'!il wife folk; theyfeltas if.theirdarfing
~p1i.ty from r.ublic~view_;\heir .l~ing and per- systerp of r~ligiou~ )ib~rtinis~ ~all rather
JIH1es, to rum thfl characters of 10no,·ent per-, rouglrly hannled.. They-had several secret
sons, in .ord~r to, hide their co~tuptions ·from meet~ngs·, ·.iind pass.e? some. rc•solutions to b1t__
the public eye'. fhe people there had heard,puhhslied m the spmtual WJfe papers l'IT_l\'au·
•
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voo,and Phenias H:Youngw.ent h~s way with Jesits, and that dr tlie-'Savfoi: nidist.tf. - The
: them. John Y,oung, one of;· their numher~ ex- sober and .reflecting. rpf!Jd-is led to inquire irit~
press~d hi!11.~e1r,=as_-we wer_e informed_, in one ~-ts~ own fa~e, and the fate of those with~wbom
of their spmtQal.w1fe meetings, to this effect, tt is associated.
'
_
_
that ho would rather go to hell with tha~ __ Jn former.days, whep the 'servants-of God
tern, than to h_oave.n with the one \Ve taught_. were m·aiJo acquajnted with th~ changes and
W'!ithin~; for the honoI of trutlrlt'ltis choioe revolutions which were drstincd to rend .in •
was a good one.
:
_ , .--"
_pieces th~ poll~J and, relig\ous institutions ·
Many things-Wl)ioh we ,learned.while th~_re, of tha.Wfilli:l; tlJfyal ways~manif~stecl a strong
·_ : has l(lft'ltttle.doqbt in o_urQlind, that tnejl'md desiye·to un'derstand the"fate of the kingdom. ·
· i11 work~ng o.n the h~art·s_ of tl_i«t I?eople}h~re; ofheay~_[l, o_r churc~ ofClirist, with whi~h they
. by making known to them the things that per· were associated, and ,-hat would be its fate
-. tain to salvation, and by· stir{_ing np their amid'st the general rniJ1s <ind oV€rthrQ~V of the -_
· minds to investigation, · . __ ...;.;_ _
N_arious nations cif the earth. A- notable~
~lf'\y.e--may be at liberty to judg~ we thjnk st_ance of this is recordechJf-St. Joh_n, while a
-'- -~ _the prospects befoite -the church -at K_lrtland,,1pris-oner on tlie-Isld- of Patmos. He_wept-=lffi---·-.
- - _cue a~ flatte:r.ing a!'~'n,.-·'efl'ttroh we have or- t-erJ-y wh.en ffle_re:-w.,erc noqefoupd =wtro--w~
__-. ~nized. _The deefii}t-erest taken in our meet· ahle..,to.oB,en the book, and loose tile seals t~ere.
_mgs by many w\JO ·never be-hmg-ed to· any of, . John well knew Urnt tha} bo?k contamea
· _ church, and the feelings they expressed on the t:~e history and fate of the church of Christ-; occasion, port~r.iM well for the prosp~r~!l. of arid ifthere were any found that could open
the c.hurch there, as_ also the ffi. a~-y.--1. n___ a_ nd- t_hat _book•,_a-nd- l_r·s:_·:be s~aJ-s thereo~ h-e-could
about that place, who, at former tunes have ohta1n the l~nowl. ,,. which he- desrre~ most
belonged and still believe ~he doctrii,i,es as- w~ of aLI, an.ti_ )ear ·.the fate of ihe church of
d~; !ln_d who fee! a deep intete1stlri·.!!f.~J~~!liss1F Christ: The h~ok \Vas finally opened, and .
mmatlon; but m conseq nence ~of. wlnR·they the contents therfiof made known, greatly to believed. to be dOri"uptions, having gained so the gratific'ltion of John.
· _
.
strong a hold on the hearts of many, they stood The great desires of the prophets-1m:d apos: ~till; b1n-~e-think many, if not all of ihem, tle_s, and their1 deep researches have giv.en us
· ~ill unite with~the·churoh there, and we thiµJ, much light 0 n these matters, and enabl~d us,
.. ' .the prospect no\v is, that Kirtland will n?t in some good degree, to satisfy our inquiries, -('.
,much long!n be called a city forsaken,·qut she perfillnifig to this same imbject. For a long
will yet be a place of praise~ .
· se1ies of years, the prophetic messengers sent
'l'he change in -the town of Kirtland since into the world, seem to have !lll arrived iit the
the wjnter of 1838, (the time \ve left) is not ~ama conclusions, that during a.Jong period of
--'--~I.eateµ~n theJeelh1gs of tli ·he wo1l1l, the faEe oftheehl:lfeh'ofGlnistwaspeople. At. that time we left Kirtland, u_nder very. doubtful. Apostates were to..;be numercircumstances calculated to try ;lhe feelings of ous, ·and corruptions }\'ere to prevail to an
any person capable of feeling. Pnblic pre· alarming extent, which were 'to combine for
ju.dfo.e. was running high, and_ the spirit of op· the destruction of the earthly ·existence of the
position exceeaingly bitter,and-;S_o violent tha_t ch_urc_h, and to continue. with other causes, to.
our peace was. entirely destroyed, but. on our increase and· prevail; ·untH the saints were to
return all was calm-all was quiet-all was be worn out and Q__¥er come-Daniel, 7 c.hap.
courtesy and kindne'Ss:" The hand of frie11d_-_ 2~ verse. -As, also, Rev .. 13: 7, "And:ifwas
ship was extlmded, and every office of kind- given unto him to make war with the sain-ts,
. . n~ss was tendered 1to us to ·make our visit de· and to overcome them: a~d power was given
-~_suable-amlout-st~anh_ tba
,-mltl-torrgues,· and~ask.
·~
.
tion " '
_
We received many s-oiic1 anons to agam vi- These 'snfferit1gs ~f-the saints wer~Jh.~ ref!!it the place, and inany Were desirous that we suit, in part at ·Jea>;t, of apostates._ ]!jvery
ilhould go there and spend a part of our tir,:ne apostacy whiq,h was to make-~earance,
at least, if DQt make i.t the home of our family. was~tq ha vi.i power, and thu sincere: aml-tme
All of whiclure u?de,r advisement.
_ · · w:~tsrflipp~s _cif God, were-to ~e.-brought into
..
_ SIDN.EY RIGDON •. · crreat--stralls nniJ· crreat c I nuties were t
•.
!>.
'
_ ·-_- - - •
__ .
brougnt on -io their head th~otigh these mean~' .,
-----FO["rue .Messenger and Advocate.-- - - untL' th'e saints \Vere t,o be worn out:and over·
·· At a-fe_riod of tne-worldJjke .the presenT, come. · _
.- _
_
- ~ __ _
_-when al are ~ooking for_ and expectillg impo!~ Such .w'lfll to he tfi!H'ate of the___llil~ (}hurch
_ tant-ev-en!s• event~_of a character ~[&.'[Qgg-=the 0f Chris_t for a foi1g setles of y_ears, following ,
-:w.l1ole-~_!1 ra~e.i_ threa.e~ing·· th_:e·XWf10ie each other-in succession. __The prophets·c~uld
world with conv~ls1ons and _distress; ·chnng-· see nothing but-cause-of sor.rpw andnrnurmng,
ing 11nd overturning !he. ~anous, f(!rms ofgo- and· the·sain1s in_ g_oub)e an<!_ wo, until t~ey
Ternment,and r.evolut10n1zm~a:ll theest3bJish: saw the whole organizat.lon~issolve~, and the _
·
-tatd in ruins-.
~ _ ,
. _~
1 edcofders Q.f soc10ty, an.d parllculatly_orte-\vh
"-these fear!J are -awakened by reason of tha In:thti fo'rmer .aaes..Duli@ wortif'i' when~.:.. ~
- teetimcny of~ho holy rrqr.~e.ts and ll,POS~Je 0_a~~--,tn-adelt 0 apfi.earanq_~, it had·pO~

.
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to prevail agui nst"the·,rue \vorshfjip-8-r-S of_Gorl• rl \veiling among them; in see in~ and hearin"(J',
and bring upon th<".n calamity aftNca-lamity• vexed ·tiis righteous son! from da.y to day with
.. nml finally dPath and di;;solutton of the body their unlawful deeds;) The Lordknowelh_.how r.
organizPd; :rnd if _i11·y. e:>caped it was l~y con· to iliJli_ver tmodly.01~niptati.Qns,Mid ~
~(lalment or otherw1~e.
.
servi3 the unj1ist unto the. day of judgmenfto
Tlie scrnn 1~li~111gµ1) as time progressed to· be pllpis_hed: _put chiefly them thllt walk after
ward_s_a closP., a11d tllf.?poli1ical. arilI?eligions tl~e~tlesh ir:thle ·Just of n~dea~~ess; and ~is
condltl.on of the 11·?r'.il,became_dLv?rs1fied, and p1se g;ove!nme~nl;--· P:es~pt!ou!f ar,e they,
the natrnns and n'l1~w11s org-anJzat10ns becarne ~lf-wtll..e.dJbey are ·nof afraid. to speak evil
less· formidable; hroken up !n di·ie_rsity. of _,f dignities. _ .\Vhereas ·,..angels,; which are
-. Qpi~ion.~ _;. SPp~tated f'.n~!ll ~a.ch ?t h9l' both i.n (i;Fell,,ter ~n powe~ and~·might, brin-~f nofrai!i_ng
-their pul1t1cahind wligtou'J 1nst1tuttons, until acclisal10ns_:-aga111st them heforeUHrLord. But~
tlrey lii'came \veal\~r.·a11d ;\ hetterstateofJeel- these, as naturalbruteheasts,_madeiobefaken ing reigned ffmon-:!=-.ilre-:various natiol)s.: Re- ~r.oyed;·~_specik evil___.-;f the things th_at _lig-ious bigotry ml1U r110l nrnce ~ sofien- 1thfr und'erstlli'ltl-not; and~)iall ntte'rly psris.li'e<l';'and a_gre;1Lei- \\·r+ti-ngness tci bear a11d to iri their trw~_e .
· · and shalt rec~ive-lh0: . -~~l~tn~d.-~i';;_tai1d for- tl1e.ro~".es;_p_r~l:ecLarq.Qna rew _
1rnrig-lneousness, as ih-ey that cotlnCccthe people g-enerally; .a11d afr-er the 1irog_hets it p--IBas-ttte=to.riot in the day time. Spols they
and ap11stles had 1.-ioked.intn futurity, and un~ ate and blemishes, sporting- themselves withderstood-th-P. sratP and corHJ itionof society, as their own decei vift'gs w bile they feast with
timn aprn~.)maJes its cio~e, tlJPy saWlf.1e co15 you; havh1g eyes fnll of a<lult_ery, and thai
diti.Qn,oftb'll truce \\'orshin lt!r~' f ~( . . . ~, cannoCeease from si11, beguiliug-0nstable souls
a g-reat change, not l~s·~ so than the worl'd at -an heW.:L~hey hav·e. PXercised .\:ith covefouB
- large,_pn1 less beneficial ~o 1bemselves,_arul-to pract1ye,§}l ?ur~ed chlldren: wh1~h ha'7e for·
the generaJ prevalence .of t_he true doctnnes of saken tile nght way, and are gone astray, fol·
heaven. ·
.
lowing the way of Balaam the son of Bosor,
·'l'tn:ugh, De.cording-_ to \~1$;-111 in gs which ba_ve who loved the wa~s ~f ~nr_rghteousness; ~ui
coJn-e into our possl'ss1011, them were apostacies was rebnked for his 101qu1ty ,. the dumb as_e
froin the tru"th--tg-t.akn plai:e in these last days, sj}0aking with man's voicefoiebad~ the mad ..
and- of as deep and ruinous a character, as far ness of the propllet.- These are- wells with•
as putting at dffiancll tlie true doctrines of out water, cloud!!. that are carried \vith a tem;..·
Cllrist was corwerned, as ever had existed in pest; to \\'.horn the mist of c.larkness is resert<any for<1.er period of the world; but the apris. ed'forever. For when they speak great swell•
tates ''ere n?t to have power to ei_fect the ruinjing words .ofvapity, they allure through the
and destruction of the true wo_r~l11 ers of the l_usts of t
ITT16Sl,1Vlllg' Of ; II t on - t Je contrary, bring de· those who Were. clean escaped from them WhO
struetion .on their own heads. The s.t•1dent of ]iv.~ in error. While they promise: them liber·
the scriptures cannot but wond.trat the change ty, they themselves are tlle servants of C()!fup_- _
--wi1ictr the apostles sh0w will, in relation. to tior;i_: for of whom a man is overcome, of th!' J
·these i:nat~ers, take placA .,in ,the last days. :.>arne is he brought in hond~ge. 'For"ifaftei::'-41
~J:lter, In his secnn~ c)rnpter 1 gwes the follow~ t.hey have escaped the paJ_lnt!ons of the )Vorld :.
1
rng account of tire apc\'i.;ta ~y of the last. days:· t1uough the know ledge oLthe);'ord and ~av(;< · ,
"But there were fal~e prophets also·arno1'ig1rnr Je.sus .Christ, they are again- entangled
the people, even a_s there shall be false teachers therefo, arid overcome, the latter end is worse
among you, who priVely shall brin<T in damna- with them th.an. the beginning. For it had
' ble' heresies_,__ __even cle.ir.y.ing the"' Lord that bee.n _b_etter_ for~ihe1n..no.L.to--ha.\'e-knowh.:.the---
bonght them, and bring upon the·mselves ·swift way- of righteou.3ness, _than, after they haV&:
destruction. And many shall follow their known it,'t0 turn from the holy commandment
--·. pnnicious ways; by re.ol.son of whom the \vay delivered unto the.m. _B_!l_t it is happened !lnto~
· - of 1rn th sh al~ be evil spoken. of, . _And tl1~g:h ~.l~em_ accorq i~1(to the· t~ue pr?ve:rb_, ,The ~og
covetousness .slu)ll they 'ritlrfe1gned·~words ts turned .t.o his ow.n vomit agam: ancl th~ s.ow
rnDke merchandise of yo-u; whose judg.1wmt1that \vas viashed -to her wallowlrig in the
_-_.--now of a I6ng tim,e linger-eth not, a[i([t!Jeir mire~" _ ·
( ....,,
"'--- ~ .
...
~~
.
. _.
. n apns acyo ~- eepernn
an
c 'nra.ll.:__
,.
hot the anirels thut sinnM-;:lrnt cast ilieJn:._clo.lv-11- terlli_g_n othe-cfri'e-here described Oy--eeter, netei--.
'to hell, and delivered th el.·~·.). nt-o-chains' of dar.k·1'coul~~;o..;ifil.:.-::._The .. mra~aG.te-r=of .t.~e _a.flostates. _-.
ness; to be· reserved u·nto 11(dgment~ And spa- ar~1scrih~d as being of the basesLk1nd, put- _
red not the old world~_,,biILs.;ut~the1 tin<T· at dQfia.flce al1 the Ia ws cordecency and E(i-ghtll- per-st>~herof r\ghteousness, go6croi}J~r, bein·g ~evofed to de~a:u_ch~ry; dQ•,_:
_ b-ringing-in_1l11'fhroa upc1Hl1trwurtd ofJ.Jieun· pllctry;-:cri1elty, a.nd-c-e-ver,v~pecreS:of-c6rTUp· ~
g-00 ry: Ami tu I ui rig ,.th:e cities of So darn afid ti on that ever 9efiled tll.8 nnman Ji.ea_rt •. In - . Gomorrha into ashes,. cond~mned--them with earlier perieds of the world such an.apostacy_. .
m1 o\i:ertllrnw, making ilrnm an°ensam pie unto would have lmd was!_El:.!he.tr~~ cl,rnrch of Go~,
__ those that after, should-Ii ve -tmgod~y;: A,.nd de... and have'llrtven_ the tru.e w·o.i:sh1ppers of_(}o~:
livered·juR_t.Lot_,_ vexed with rhe filthy conv.er- i'nto exile or. a1:rnth ;:hut mar.It- tlie c~an~e-•:;cc··
. na!i on o~jhtl-lcicke.d · (Pot th-t1Lrighl€01is mai+·ersc J.~ud b1 ing up~1 1~e.rt;t3elves swtft dis•
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truction. And a,(!'a_in in· the 3d verse,_ Wh ·
. _ey cannot'ecsolipeS~filence the cr~'of~perse~·. judgment now of a Ion~. ti~e linf¥0reth nnt. cuH4n,· He11ce. the great faffort to co11<'.eal.
and their damn!ltibn slumbernth not~ Accord· Hence t\rnfpar, dread, an<\_ dismaf...i} Hence
in;; to. these sayings, all the power these.apos· t11eJearful fort>boadings of judgmrnt to come;
_tales ·shoulti-:h~to-..O+i.ng-,destruc.ti1lJl-o
.:..their-Judg.1I1e1.i!J.s.:noL~'--..n:1berafkr_tllli~
themselves,a11d hasteh their o\yn judgment and .1bomi11ation_11 are made. maQife.o;;t, neither will
damnation. The testimony of all the apostlP~ 1hetr destruction slet>p. Do .thP.y, Yain men, . agree in this, ~hat· in the l!!st days, when God ~uppose that by 'cryin.g persecution, in'obs •.
~
should. again set -hi6- lrnnd JO~!'Jablislt.b.i~ Y,,u are-bring:i-ng-9est'i;ticiion on us, will save
... church. it -should be at such .a_perio~d.._llilcl~.irn· theml 'D.o they not know t~at the decree has.
der such a coriClition of things in the ~·oriel. been lo.11g since passed 1n tll,.,courtS·of.hea!~n·9
. that those whb dPpartedJrom the way of truth, that _if they did tlrn tlfings which they l1aV.e- ~
. thoughrhey could caQse ~he way of truth to bf' done, that desmiction and only destruction
.·evil spoken_!lf._J~t. ~i~_so d-Oing, they would awaited thfl_[f);,-1 ();m !hey a·vf'rt thejudgme(it
brin~ swift destru<;tion ori their ow.n heads •. ~ ,;f God, by trying fo >:top ,the rnnut~.s- of those .
- - - . Tbtt pow Pr OT ~po~al!JS was lo rease in.:-ffie :W horn' they have injured,- and.t.ried .trnj.ii·ro,
. last days. and thc111gh ther.e were lobe corrup retrardless af-t'IIB=nwans by wh1Ch they did 1t,
~·~ ters, and that as gre.1,t~as ·0VPr existed in auy rroi-P.ven=pe:tJur.ies exrepted l S.tuely bl:nd___: ~
period: of the world, they would-not have pow· ness has lia'ppened unt~ tliem, as it did in part _
·er to destroy as in former days, to destroy unto.lsraiil, until their destruction come to the·
_those-who feared and woJshfppe_d the Ii ving very uttermost.
.
~
God in.deed and ln tru1·h; ·on the. contrar • In all thi§l matter the saints a·re to esca e,
..
t etr' o •Y was to e m:tde mani est :;c-" ur according" to tbe testimonres of ·t e a post es.;
they r;hall prq_peed ,:IJO further: for t.ffl~.r folly for it is on ~ccon'1t of corruptions that men are
shall he manifest unto all men, as theil1! also to P.erish in the last days, and not because
was." ·And their abominations made public. they w~lk before the Lord blamelP§IS; suet.
and swif~\~d~struction \'vould come od them- are command!'d to tur~ away from enrrnetions·
.
selves. Neither had they po,wer to es~apP :...:;. and corrupters ;-!•This k.!JOW .also, that rn the
"For-~vhen the.y shall say,· peac.e and safety; T\st~days-perilomrtimes-wrlt-cne. _For men
then sudden destructioncoineth ilpon them, a;; <halJ be lovers of their own sel~es, eo-veloli!iy
- -..:..travail ct1pon a :woman with child ; ·and they boasters, proud, blasphemers; d isobediem to
shall not ·essa'pe.~' ·No eff. Ht at secrecy to p;irents, untha11ktul, unholy! withol}t natural_
conceal thei~ abomination~ could. sav~ them. R.ffection, trnce-bre~kers, f.:l.se accm1ers, incon-.
However privately they might bring into thFnnent, fierce, despisers of those that arego9d,
church their cam.1able,4i.e.r..e.i;;.ie&,it.wo.l!J<!..hring traitors, heady, high-minded, lovern of plea--o=n~t'lielr own ea :; sw1 . ~,· ucnon •. ,,: ey sure more an ovprs o
o \•,a ·.n . .
might creep in~o houses, it matte.red not how of,godliness, but denying t_he power.there_of: ·
, . slyly they did it, and how secretly th_ey led from such turnaway." It is one.of the great
~stray .silly: women, t4eir folly would be made privile.ges ·of the saints of the last tlays, that .
~-·manifest; they would be d.etected, and swift they will be preserved by keepi,ng the com. · destructio11 \voµld come on them, and they mandm·ents of'..G9.d,'and by walking blameless
·. cuuln not escape.
. •
.
in his sight. To such the promise is that they
Such is the testimony- of the apostles in re- shall overc-om"e .and not he overcome.
-_., Jatfon to the..-people of the last~ays. It w'as T6 the faithful, then, in Christ Jesus, we
·
not more certain t~at that .se;.rvant whom the would. admonish, that they walk in all god}y
- · Lord raised op· in the last days to gi-v:e meat to sincerity, maintaining the doctrine of Jes.us
oumnn m~ seas-on, I e s on
ecome
nst m· a purity an -rig lteousnesili or y ·
evil,· and, instead of doing as the _!.ord c'om~ this they stand or for want of this t.hey fall.•
manded hun, g() to ·ea1ing and dr_inking with No people fn the last days who have been.
the-drunken, and smi(fng his fellow servants, made partakers of the Holv Spirit, can stand·
should be cut of!, then it was that all the cor~ 11,11lE;SS they maiqtain the iruth in righte .. us_rupters, \Vho caused the way of truth to b~evil ness. =-Sh.oqld. they corrupt their way before
-·-.-·-sp~ken or;· sh_ouJd ~~ing on their ow~ head~ the~'Lord, they will bring switJ"des~ructiqnep
-

-. c

I

·~ -~~.-. the-same: deC.ree:-was-on-:all-their-head.a.-·=--- and-others·are-.JQing.:..~Le't

all t_~ose who a're
Let me ask why it is that 1he....\7el'y instant oaUed to. be saints I,~lln one impq,rtant facty
the saints begi~ .to _exposri th[_:Eorruption~. of that their ~erse~utio'qiin the la~t:d.ays_, .win b·e
_.!hose who have rntroduc;•d the very abpmma~ in-proporuon .. to then,.;,<;orrupuons; the_ less
~ioHs,whieh. the apostles ha ye sai~ 11ho~Jd.be th~ir corruptions th~ less-th:~ir persec~t;,~ns,
1ntroduceJ.. mto tne true ehll-{c.h 10 the las and the-~reat~r thetr corruplluns t·he great~i-· days,· these comipters hwn to cry, you arf' · · persec.utlons, and the promise of life I~ going to bring mob_s::on us, and have our live.". dltog-ether depemleDT .o.n ·their walking before
~dt!stroyed ~. Answer, Tlreyseethe1r ~te writ- the. L'>rd:blameless. · --.- .
..
ten in_ the· volume. of truth; they ·~urely are ·Late if iiho -b_EJ_:re~eillb,ered- bJ. t~e sam!s,
i}()t so 1gnor.ant as no_t tu sea, that m case -o
hen they hear the c_ry .of !ear. and~ d1sexpo·m~e des-tw•ilfili W.i}l confe 11,pun tlgi~
..
those wh'o ·
7
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- - h-ave.-been_rnad~~-par:tak~rs ?f_ -_the~J_-,i__:?1_·_~_-_:;_~_:]_f_!_
'Piltsburg_ Ii ~Marc/, 15,_.1845;
· that the ~wqns llJ.,ak,jng lhf!~~~~~c~r· Bno1'u~n B1m-NE1·T,
_
ruptPd thetr way bi>lnre i-he Lortf'f'~Torlho'f on_ . -_-- ·
t_ IH1Ve been n <'Onstant
sur.h that.the Lnrd has threaterwd-Jurl·gnwnt, rearler of1he Me~senaer _i1nd· Advoca':e from
anil not on tl1~ foi1hful in Christ .lt-su~_. Hits first comme11cem£-~t __in this Ciry, and ' I
__ -any of us_@rnuili____error.:...to wl1ich_alLaffi_lia- trnve occasionally reaci 1\ie Tim rs and ~eo_asr>ntL
. ble..;;;..let us not ;1ttempt to hide it by cryin~ puhlishedinNauvoo, Ill. I'he;ii i's a ;oery wide
pn.s~cutipn a!!ai nst those who serk ,redress a1 difference in opinion br.tween th~ corid:ictors --;- - OUI" hands, f r the WrQO!_:( done them, but )el of those two papers and the~r contrib1itors"as
- · us confess our fault~; redrrss the \vrong; arrd to the 11erson or persons.ta wh.om the first Aq~
cease to do :evil; fa! if we seek to practtice ini· t1iority or first prPsidrncy of the c~nrch of
quity, · hy" conceali11K it,. remem_ber the •orig· Christ, rightly, anrl legally helQngs, since the
rnents of~Gocl will overtake such_, · -- drath ofJoser1-h Smith. l think_ etongh has
Let the judgments of God \\·bich have be- bPen said in.your papers, to forever settle the
fallen' 11nd are befalling those who have already matter in the minds of all ihosfJ_ 'Y!t<> desire 10- --eom1-pt.ed-4h.e-,fr-wa.y before the Lord, and caus·. know tlir-trut(t.on this si.i-bjecl, for the sake of
- ed the way oftfuill to ·be ·evil spoken_a_f; he an THE TRUTH. Them are tho~e however who
_ everlasting warning to all \\ho desirnWreaf. are dis osed to r.nvil ancLmisrP-present, in or- ""
. -1eno--s-ervt'.tlrlf torain.·~t.mth and ii:i rlghteous-;-d.eµu=lrltnd-1neminos- ·of the u'nsustircting ..--:- -11ess.~--:---;- -- _ ~- _-- ·
_ ~ I ti.
.to_.:_tro·ubie you sir: with a few ·
· According to all thetestimonie_!l of the apos- remarks, rel·ative 'to this subject, giving sou
ties and prophets, the Lo.rd would not again. some of my history, and so.me iiems connected
after the saints- who were to make 'their ap· therewith.
··
--pear ·,
_..,__
,'nis_ry"o _ e.!lpost es,
Unt!P.
Wit
_ · ris, an
whom Jesus ~ailed, at the time of his first ad- was b'aptized by _Hyrum Smith in Jackscn
vent into tlie world, should have been worn co. Mo. August 1831. A few days thereafler,
out arid overcome, and th0' church organized in conferance l\vas ordained an.Elder-, and in
by them be broken up, and all kinds'of sys, company with him traveled lhrcrugh· to Kirttems g~o.wn ou~ of it, set hi_a hand again unul]lahcl, Ohio, preaching by the way. We "!_achthe spmt of bigotry and rntole_rance should ed there en, the 18th -of Octobe-r, and on the
have s9 far abated; and the laws· of i!1e djf.\the·25th 1 attended ~conferance in Orange
ferent nations ~omodi.fied< as t9 admit of thejTownsh1p where I first· saw Joseph Smith,
existence of the true church of-Christ, on the Sidn,ey Rigdon, Oliver Cowdery, &c. Durprinciples only ot'.~the- sain(~ ke_epini;· pnre,ling this conferance myself and nine others
and not corrup~ing t-l1e--t-'l'e!Fi:lf!ctrine of Ghrisr;\were ordained to the High Priesthood. Then
that th_ey sci doing would even_t_q~t!y_-_o-v-ercom_e~-went home }~ith _J- oseph _IS~Jt_h_ ?.rd _spent .
-----Um-i.f,Gn-t~9ff-!IP_ted .tlie1F- (}fll)4~~w1th~h1m. IR tlrn 1oJ.rr1?g,nl I 832 •
way, and hy vatue of their currupt10ns, put l rer~ove-d to Jackson _(jo. Mo~ 'Yh11e-h was~
themselves into the power of their enemie!',lthen, amortf.wus· generally called Zien. In
they would _bring swift destruction-on their'rthe fall of '33, l shared largely, in tl1~~· per~e_own heaa-s.
.
cusions and injuries-which the churcfi·.susta11_1:_
The church of Christ in the last days, can ed in that Co. in conseqnence nf mob rnle.alone exis~ by maintaining the form of doctrineJin '34 Joseph Smiih with several 1.fundr_ed
delivered tfnto them, in purity and righteous--men arrived in upper Mo., in order to ai:stst
ness. Should any of those who have been the· church in regaining their rights. 1 Affect:.
called with an holy calling, Jn Uie last days, in~ u i le, the 0011_1pa11y wasil~d a!ld
.._-, ·d·---- ·
·· • • - ··
._
many returned_ to the1r homes. ln a c,onfer.i"
so iar. 1~p1~e t?e1r ca 1hna as-to becdln~ work· ee---ifl-G-1-a~held 09 1 ~ 0 Sth .of _July
\·
_ere ofm1qu1ty l!JStead of.workers of rlghte~µs-_ 1834. I was chosen (o accon:ipany president
__ ness, in so doing they are preparing destiuc~ 1Sm~th·to Ohio,- wherene t!ien Jived..____Qn__tho_
---tien-for themselves., and all who-follow-their/Hth~d-ay- of the m_gntl}- of Eeh.-'35 a general
· ··
· who
· -co n_~eran-ce ·w-a-s-~
And -those leaders
rn. ·called
. - in .Kirtland
. -~ .duri11~
- - ....
Pern1c1ous ·ways.
..
_
·
. ·
whwh-thaLparl of the revelauon given l~ Fay1
/ troduce heresies ancL.corrupt1__0_111-1; so.as to cause efte N. y. 1829 relative 10 the choos1ng of
the wa of·truth to be evil ok of the ·ma
·
..
t e i to consideration,
ook for swift destruction on themselve's 1 and an_d it was determlrrnd that the time ha.!!_ come •
. o~ all ~h~ f~llo~ the~.
~
_.,
f~ them fo be chosen. l_-a;cte~ Oll~h_at·;ie~;;: :;
~~ · ,, · ·
· _
_
swn.as.Jlne ufth{lsecretanes ot the confer-ance,
·
Brethern, beloved of God., remei;nber your and being chQ.se.n, I had to recqrd my_ own'
· holy calling; ~b!ltain frcim all worldly lusts name aincing the number-'Of the twe!v:_e. On
- whiclLJvar ag:a-~&Lt.he soul. Possess ·your the _?7th 0-~the sam_~ mofiJ'h,cin, a confe.ran~e vessel in sanctification . a)Jd honor; each one rson Hyo~ ;and ,mysel(~v_ern eliosen to ac~ as
··
.
. .' _ · ::---~
-the secretanes.o!.that quorum, and ·\'<e ..~.ere __
_ 8 steemmg other_better t_han hunself, and th" requirecfto keep a record of \~e most· impor. God of peace wlll be with you.
tallt matters touchina the n:iinistry &c. of those
SIDNEY RIGDO~: Apo11tles..=-Now for°the benefit'-of your read• -
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"What importarice is th~re atiac!rPd to the ~al- snly~~J.£t!lt~J1~<1d-"-T\\' EL VE II EAD ED, Jings of the- twelve Apostles, different lrom they vfof;\fe·the order 1n the hook of Cdvenats.
~the other_callin~s aod·offices of th.e church1'' They g<).Contrary tp .Joseph s.mith'".. o,wn)n·
After spme ·observ!1cions _b.J.. tj~hm't> Jriseph st!uctions, as recorded in the'ir record ·bftlierr
· _. Smith in his official ca~a<·ity, r.-ave-'<the follow· own proceedings.
.
_
_
.
ing,desis.sion 1 viz: . The Twelve am oolled to
What conclusion•c11.ccordi1ig:. ti.Ltha.:abov.& ~
'..: ~ b~a traveling-highcou11tit,-(n12t-StITTiomll'Y)to must we form coucnning-_tlem,:and i_ill t~ose.'
Y;(~,,,.pte~idf)··over all the chu1ches of the saints who:adhere to them'! It ialnevi.t~i.hle. They
. ......_ nmong the Gentiles, w/1.er.e lher.e-i{pnfl-ptesiden- are- failei:! .are fol !en!! . -km:I hrettrren YITTI
~ · -- -cy established• . 'fl)ey are tQ travel and· pr.aac-h-meetl-rfflHvumler if:thcyJ~cr do •:liecome
nmon_g·-the Gentilea~·untU rthe Lord slialrcoiid1he rrn.hitation of d@"ils, <1na <.\:w }loj1f_Qf ffi'rry ._
_ mand them to.go i_?~ .l~ws. 2fhey are· tolfonl _spir~_t, and a ·cage ot ~v~fr 'uncI1::an rr~
~ _;-._llold the key~ of tn1s ni101stry-to UJ'llork theltrntelul bthl."· -- _door of the kipgdom of heaven unt_p_all-'nations, From the day th;it t!1e clnrrch was first. or~
and pJeach the gospel unto every CJeature..- ganized wi_th the_v.ariouc;; p,resi<ling authoritie!.'·,
This is t~e virtue, power ~nd atilliorty of.t.qetr·jUP to t~is day1, I have ~l ways 'conside1ed that
tlpostlesh1p, amen." I wish to make one more a.ccord1no to·.t~e Loo ·
·
·
.
. recor ~o A e twe ve. Kirt- could not e'.8;isu·dthout a.first Presidency, and
land, May 2, 1835, a grand council-of all the t!ranlrat fiYSTPresiden~y wai;, fl1e hioiad of the .
presiding authorities of the whole church was church. 80 the twelvei.ta understatW it. ~u-t-r
assembled, Jos~ph Smi.th--in the.chair. After the tu~r is, how many individuals com·
_
the council was opened, he arose. and made pose that presiq.ency or hrnd1 I will .here
0
-~-many observati:omi, and amonll them the fol- ve.nt·ure an assertion, that no intelligent man
lowing. Now I want all your read:Srs whoior woman wh-o. ever lleloi'igecl
that church
have any doubts respecting th~ dut~.'..c;illin-g; ,Juilng .Toseph...§.!lli~hls lifotim~ everthought. ·
1
or J>_ower o~ the t_1~el ve to pres1d_e to heark.en, 1that, that quo.rum of first ~re~td.en9y o! l~ea? _
~-·Joseph Smnh's Word! ~s autlylr:ty are ohenjco~ld have mo~e ~h~n three 1mltv1duals rn 1t at~
· ,,guoted by _tho~e who t¥rrk .. tfi! twelve can l.e- a time. Now 1f 1t is true tha,t when 1ye cut .
1
_ ~ g~Uy pres1~e 111 ~auv~o. L1~ten and I wrll1the.head-off from the ni!tnrnl oody-:-the body .
g1_vo yon his 01vn ~otd~, takP~verb<1tim e.s hfi~.ifilj.-·-Ju~i:~:ti:ue: it j3 tlia t t(la·Fpf of t11.e - ·
~red them, <1$ 'Elder O lo!fd-1H100-9By>:el-~e-lmrcnwho set as1Je the htiad or first pre~1p ~c~dthe·m Iii t~1e r~cor~ oftl,1e ~\folve. The 1dency, c_o~sistirig oft.lire: thro~1g-h _whom tl~o -~
0~1gmal copy ~_which, 1~.'.1,1ii.'1i1n my pos~e~·ILord satd, "he_ wo1~l1l g1v~ his ~nclel:l,to hw
1810n. But now·lor the sentiment, here .It 1s church,'• must 1_nev1tably die. 1 he head 'a"On'-'The twelve apostles have no right to go into tajns the qrain, which is said to be the s.e<11~J
Zion, or aiiv of itistalies, whPra there is a reg· the mind. · It also is these.it of the senses~. ular high council established-;-3nd there un- Take a way the head, aIH.I' then· sensati?n and
dertake ·to regulate the matters pertaining intelligence
is gone.
· .. ·.
·
1
.J!i.ll~Jo: but it is it1eir 0uty to GO ABROA'.0J ___nrfill_ir.e_ndo any.of yon wish to be members
----and--regttlate and set In order all matlers.r;finabo<ly orcl1urch, which h;,s nrither inlelli·
lative to the differ~~t·t branches of thechurcq."[gence nor sansation1 l can say I do not. If
One rn_ore,sente1i~~ ·
· '
· a
auvo.o - m -,
. ty to set afoilowing the:-a•iove viz: "No standii:g high side tho first~presedincy, J?Ji1:;iq_tiog of three
council haa .a_ll;hority to go into the churches and become head themselves, then they should
1
ab.read a Ad regulate. th.e rria~ _tho.re of, f'91 ,_haYe placed, a quorui;n~~f-Llfree o_ r some op1er
11
this belongs to the twelve. . . number below them, rn ·order. that mere m1gh.t
T,he t,wd\ie at Nauvoo certain!J ne"._e_r con- b~ the ·same nurriber__ofqnornms.in ffiechurch:
, sult_their .own record, but if they ever do read Butlhnt wo uld rid!lrulillIThe m31~er, anrl l can.it the ca not be ·
· , •. ·
c ·
_
•
. - - ~ · . , 1w 1 cu ey netr"er ~c;uJd, having no more than(Jp6s~;ty into whipli they. hav~ vol_1.1nt<1ril;}' plung:ed
tolio .authoJity, try to rngulate 1he. afairs o jthemselves, oy,'tlu<:r own free will. . They
Zion in the,stake at Nau:v,00 .. They m:ist andfh>J.v1vde~t~d the first pres.fdm1cy, and. have
do kn.ow tt~t they ar~acting..gutof-Jhe1)'-place•(Phansee like) ~tl--l'tki-ses s~at f~I" them...;..aQ.uve their authonty. ·
." __ _ i?-elves. .The· questron to my mind 1s c\ear
.
If after they pretended to cut (lff presidents th,;it no..ajiurch is the church of Christ accord•·
- . '·L--aw _Jlnd Rigdon~ who \Vilh Joseph-Smith'.!~·]_io the pattern given in thellook Covenants
~onstit1~ted the fir.st pre;;ideno.}'., t~~y h_ad g. one Sec. 3 unleEs it bas ~- qu1~rpm of three-:--and
• to wo{I1. and ~ppomted t.hree ot the1r,ow!l num~ 011ly three, as a fir.st ))A'esHlen?Y· -A~y~part
b~ and 9rdame~ them to t,he:fir11t pre11d&neJ.,,or ·branch of that churef1 aliBt1!llmg a d.1fftirent
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·.. ·r~~-;-~f- go~~~~:rt~r~t.~~;.'.;i~~i~g:~th~;~~~el~~;~e-~bl·i~s 1 ~\vi~~ wr~t~~th~~~~ost rti~;j;·{i~-;;;~t

under a di~N~nt .set .of 21utl~1>riti~s is not thr 'th~ ~Mr~s mohth 1 w·.ho had a vi11ion of th(/
church of Llmst, 1s not addressed by any rav- glories of tl1e eter'naJ. world and of tlio sore··:
elation j!1. ti1at"1>Jnok"" Tl1e··rnvelations, d.irec~ torments of 'the.'" icired~ and' rrazed 11 pon them:,; . ·· ·
· ti.one, .and prolllises contained them, w.l ir :;~tly w\th .fos~pli: Smith 1
sat day, afgtve!l to a .!l.~Ur.c.~1 )Vho we_re. under tb.e 1m· ter day,, ffi(}n.~h af~e! month, and year after
,. ;nedtat? presidency or pr_e~1d1ng authority ol year., and as~1sted 1n tr.anslati,ng the old scriprHR1<..E.' _-Hence I ·said t!iey of N auvoojt~;es by the power of 111spiration, and by that _
. . w~re falle~ . . A~d as they dtd not ltke to re-,labo!.accumula~ed' a fund Qf·.!l}telligenc" con-.
ta11rGod
In their knoweledge, he. has orr1 venlcemtnD"
the. tlitnD"S
surpassing
any ..
.
I
o
o .11f. God,-.
_,_
1
them over to a reprobate mind, to d.o. t!10,·e~man no.w livinD" 1 Who IS it, on whom the' ·_
t~ings which are .not: con':Elll~ent. , Goel ha .. Lo-rd-.hl1ff.er~L1'he heavy-~iand-of affiieti1)n-tir----:g1ven them up unto vile aftact1ons,' Rom. 1. fall and ~ab1tlo for year11 In Nauvoo, that he
_
As presi<!_ent S. Rigdon 1 il c!airps t{);-the first! mtg ht neither loose his priesthood, nor yet go ·
pr~idency hav~_ bee rt.so ahlf.-set fort Ii ·~Llhelinto those abolninations·. for, which the Lord
l\1_!!'SSen~er and Advocate, I.w11l .now oQl~ adp{ause~ the overthrow ·.or downfaH_,of th~ .man .
. ~ _a;few things f.n;ther on t1iatSITl?Ject._._. · jwh,o, 1f he had been.fothfol~d_ ~ave. stood
He became personltly-acqu,untPd w!Ih Jos. at the hend of the lnngdom~o~l{IJrn.hty.,~
..
0
·~ SI?ith in Dec~mlwr -l.230;--. cfilJ-~r.om:-tl~f-tetw.Jien.-Je~11~~a~e· his-seeqnd arJJParaiieel A.nd- __
· tlus;-ha.s sn&tamed a very different r1.1lat10n toifinallyq who IS-It to whom the Lord has open·.~·,.,.
the church ofLChrist from any.othf>r man in it.•ed tl1e 'heavens and shown the pattern upon __'
.Jose~h had. tra1~sla.ted the,bor~k of Mormon by/which. hi? kingdom s!1ou~d be organized; and
theg1ft gf 111sp.1rat1q,n fr0411 C.. 0 d, lrn.d..d.cm~.\+lffi-pflnc1ples by-wh1dnt must b@l goveTnect,. goo-d· wifrlciri that, and a/SQ in orga1iizi·ncr the in order tc;r be prepared for the events..thaLal'8--·- churen; an<tl:ie111g on y_ a yont 1 an the Lord comin·g on earth, anc! in order to bring in everkncnving the many tempta~ions to which he lasting righteousness. To fill the world with
would be subject, a:nd also knowing the age, righteousness, peace, and jOy in the Holy
the experience, and the integrity of ElderlGhost 1 ~es, who is it that with every power
Rigdon's hear.t said to him in a revelation cov. and faculty:o{his §011l,-publicly-aml priva.t~ly,
sec. 11, par.. 4. "l have sent (orth the fnlness opposes every species of il}iquity, usurpation
of my gospel by the hand of my se.rvant Jo. and,violati_on of the laws of .God and man, in
seph: and---in weak,ness have l blessed him.lthc church or kingdom of God; aJ}d· who !.e·
and .J have given unto him tlie keys
thrlcommends to the saints by all h-ill teachings,apd
mystery _of tho5e things which have bee11Geal- by his daily examples to work rig'hteousnelils
~·
ed, even thlngs which shall cc;ime from this and righteousness only,-iu order to be redeem·
time until the time of my coming, if he abide ed 1 l ans~eJ' .dislm~tJy and emphaticaUJc----.. io 'ine, and if not, anoth.er will I plant in his that that man is President Sidney ~fgdo.n. I

,j . .

W·no

of

·J

· stead. ~ (n.ot twelve other~,).· ~.11herefo.e, .watch.· fee. l my. intere ...'t i:d. enti.fied .W.ith his,.and I f.·eel...
over him that .hts fallh fail not.'' "[;Vatch ove •lso to stan·d by him in .ali righ_teousness behim." 1 ask, watch over whom1 \Vho re- fore God, while:'h9 stands as a man of God to .
·
ce1vecl.tnecommapd'!1fi81mportant command. plead with the-world:...
to be the Lords W.atcher1 and that to0 over/' · ··
.W. E. McLELLIN.
the Lord's prophet. l answer, the man_ ti'
· _
- - _-~,
. whom the. Lord said "now 1 give ~to thee-a
. ("~'or thP; :Messen~er an? 1Ad!ocate.)
commandment that thousnalTOap11ze by wat- LAMf,NTAI ION l<OR J HE DA UGH .. ~
er, and they shal.l ;receive the Holy Ghost by
TI<~R OF ZlQN-.
,
the laying on of the hands, e:ven ali by the I' Row doth the cit si't solitar ! _She thai
·
_ •
o w om- 1t is sai ·rn was u ofpeop}e, how is. she become as a'
·the book of Covenants page 408, speaj•ing'of widow. Sne tbat was. ~reat among \he na ...
Sid~ey Rigdi}n, _''.!:_~ sh"all LIFT up his voj .f"tions, bel.1 old she do!h-mour1,1! for her prophets
'

I

t

,,; S

Here are some·o( the greatest oppeJ off; her priests and h~re.[dem_have &X· promises and privileges ever .delivered to alted t.hem.selves,. an<i her v1rg1n~ are afil1cL
man, siha~the worldbegain,-"A SPOK!'SMAl'I' ed. For virtue has depai:tedawa1_.1
.
. r _ 1111 a 11s =2- tto\v.. l:latl'iulier Hgold· tiecome dim! Jind
faith faih1ot, Jes~ he fall!! But .ifhe ( Josef!h) .the l_aw·ofhe(l'!en they have-ehangea; for tha, _ _
transgress and fall another wilr 1 IJlant in his \yord of the L?!d t.hey r~gard. :not•. and good
•-'Stead.
. ,
. ~~--· ..
·
.
· 11d1nrrs they w1l l not .rece1 ve ! for theu prophetil~~-'. "Much more mi~ht be said on tni.s subject, hav.et>given them vain, ~nd f.ooli~h: thfogs, and
but
hete"' intr®uoe -spme, Lm2QrJ&n.tthelr iniquit¥ they ~~ve not discovered; f~r
querie§!. -Whar ll)an now livincr has had the they boast ot theour<:len, and are e~alted 10
----'-lllest extensive knowledae and ~x·perience in sin.. For.their light has ceased to shme !
_
thechurch of Christ, sin~~ th~ ;_year 1830' 1- . 3 0, thpu daughter of Z!on ! · Cons1<l_e!....c.,
Th~ year.6fits birth. - Who is it fhat ha.s_pr.e· what t~ou"hast~one ! . ~Jiall a wo~an dest.ro)'__.:
sided jointly-shalf I say eq~ially with Joseph her young, -0r hi.de .~~mm 10 a !iecre~plaoe 1 .or . _
Smith, i~ll its councils, in"'all its general as• hall the poor fa1p.t for hunger t !'or \he mee~

- f:re-my-face-.''
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ani.} the poor you~~isp1s1; ! . Fo.r ''.'Y oreac::h. i~ vlllging tile 'secrets of gentiranons long . $1'.IC~.
as great as· the se·a ! · · fhy ~1rg1ns ar.cl th~· ;gathered to iheir father:1, and procla11n1_ng
young· mej are fallen; and th_~_beauty has ·la· ~ie·commei:cenwnt 6(a 'scriPu oT stutfendou~L.

a0,a~~u

l~asttakrr

i~timately

~nd·

de:
daughter of Zion!· thon
events, affecting
c 'lery nntiop,
..
of !Jie cup and art drunken. Thon hast mad~ red, tongue, and people, under the ~vhole hea~
thyself wicked for thy inherit~nce i8 tu.rnetl ven. ·· .
..
·
_·
· .
·
t.o s_tr~nj!ers,. 11nd thy.·temple ~s a _fdh_r;J,c. of - Although thrre is no kind or degree of evi•
_ p·ofhll\on ! thme enemies couJ1~tl ag~~nst the.P, __
· .
. . .. ,
~. . . . . •
they hiss, and lan·gh tliee to scorn! I hey say: ~ence wantrng;wh1ch is usually ar'.illrtffill suf.
: . _ . .Behold the·day'they !J·a va. J2,ik130 ffi! has com1 ficient tO"estabLi·sh the truthc:of an~ . r~cord of
... -fot.h11r_scep1wh•~th cease~_lo swa'y!
·~ \vli~tever-kirul;-il\deedwe ven:nrn i'ci say,. if .
TH'0.\1"AS l'. \VILLI_AMS~ posilesses cha'rncteristics pec•.1lhir'iy i:~_own,_-c

whfdl. indelilily stamp up0;;i i.ts paTT~,.t!10 im~
pression of
1ru1h; yet it has hitherto __ _
. . . _ _ , - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - t;<!iled to exr.ite that dcep_a_rltfgerien:I int~re$t,
· ~-:- --'-Ell"ts_BUR(}H; .EA....M ·CH" 15, 1845:- ~the intrlbSTc importance of its conte1!ts
· · . _._·- - rmnn • · ·
e-not at Jl.lQSJl_to.de.termine
!1f'Postm~sters .are authorizea-~~y_law, to why it is sci., This may be ~pt!y styled the
fr~k letrers fora third-person__ , contammg. niO_- t'fi . l O'
The opinions tho miiJ)ners tho
--~-ney,-when3Mressed to an Ed1to_r-orn publisher a! 1 lC_!.a~~--- _ __ _ . '
..
. '
- !lfa~ew$~ --~-~------ - ·
iusmts, nay even OW -=r:e~on IS'<t~ia.d_e for.., .
- Will our friends .md.flgents rell1e1J1bertn~ show; meiU!are nnt thinlr-"\vittrout-a;wee~

---'--MSSENGER_AND dADVUCATE,

=0
.

.

e~~rna_I_

.

.

We have lo announce that Sidney-Rigdmi tor; it would indeed be at the eminent hazard · ·

has been ordained a Prophet,.Seer and Heve· of the thousand and one diverse systotns of
(.· -· lator."-""'.Times and Sca/3()113 Page 431.
truth, should men once get it in.to thtir headt>
0
f__
-By-thy words-thou· shalt be justified,_ and that they were pi:il'mited to exar.cisc a_ little
by
thy 12:
words
be condemned,>'th 011 gl1t • An·
un.natu·ral morbid'sentimen·
preMatt.
37. thon sha!t
- --·.
. J
•

·
.. vails, which eff.ectually- blCJ,dlil_llJl the ~!~n_a11s,_
... meOe·~1·ntg~eof8tthh.eofhAu~husft,J, 1844(),'hat.a spt.eL.cial to- the m~t valuable and exalte_ d field of hu._
c urc o esus . nst o at·
.
.
.
·ter Day,.Saints, convened at-.the stand fn thP man investigation; rn the attamment of that
city ofNauvoo, Pr.i.:sm1.::u °llR!iHAM \~t1NG intellige.nce.,_which.~an only S.Cl_tisfy and fill
a$ked the sai!lts ~hat they wanted. Do yon the ••aching void, of th·@--fmmort~l spafftnar
~Want a guardian, a PROPHET, a spokesman OT is in man. ••The Bible corit'ains all thal IS:
what do you want1 If you want any of th_e_s.-. ·
·
.
,, , ,
:
officers_, signify it by raising- the right hano. ne~essary. for o~~ sa~;auon. l he ca~~n of
NoT .A HAND WAS RAISED.-Vl'mes and Seasom, scnpture 1s full.
1 hese are the ma;x1rns of
page 637.
·
a race of zealous religionists, who propose lo
."You are now· without fi- prophet present evangelize the world and·brinrr about.the deWllh .you In the flesh to g-uide you. "-Bi'ig'
·
. ·. '· . . "' · · . , ·.
AamY-<>Un~'s .Rpostolic Epiatle, Times and Sea. vo_1~1ly to ~11 ~e_sired c~nd1t1on of thmgs, "hfn
: T · · . p·
· ·
..
,
:
all shall know the Lortl, from the least unto i:
__ ....___ o oua ATRONs:--In consequenc~fpublish.·
. ,, . · · ·. .
.
__
·
- mg and pr.in ting the Hymn Boo.Ir Hi seaso:r;i for. hagreattlB.t~Wl!_d.9 not un pugn tl~eir mo.
our conference, it has put oUr..I:Japer back' for sev- tives; bu't we altogether disallow theadequa·
. er~-~~;_ and as we ai;~ .all anxious to make cy of their propo~ed. plan of accolnplishing __
, re erations, for·tJre-conference-;-we~have-egn- :'---::--c==-- ..r, ____ . . ~
_ . ·l--to th ·. ,
1 mean! irre not, eq11 a. . - e .
eluded to pass"'over dte-lstot" pl' . _ o:c.and ate _he o_uJe?~,.';S1e
: !he nett paper on the Mih of-AprU,-By :m.dp- end ••.Ji!..i.tnot a fact that ~ecfs-anrl'pames11r1r - I
_ . J~ we s.liall be_able to give our 51:l_b_s_(lribe_rs_th~ JTiu:'rrtlttYld~rlriuaHy amonust Christians,-. '
_ , J:!roceedmgs of th~ eo_nference at .a very early,, '"'Yf·._ · -~
- - ~'--.. ---"-.-- --.--- - -.
day and save ourselves muc anx1 l . ·
_ ~~1w 1 bo pfQ&5.l[l9J;l2el1eve Sl~re • ._ l
·
Our-friends '~ill los~ nothi~g by this arr.ang· fy. fo- the di vi ne..ilu.the.iitici.Lx:.O-f the B-tbfeT~and'
ment, as they will receive their full compliment tha·f:it contains all that i~ necessary fol salva.: of papers, (24No's.)
,
.
., ·
--.
. _
f
!Ion. Jn lhe'narne of nll -that I1Vreasoru1ble-,
No cir~umstance has oeettttt16-sinca tl1P,. then, we as!{,· howis possiblfl that fnt;ln shall
~ays of the advent of Jesus Cluist, more-~ all slle "eye to eye:,-,}...:.by the full ea-non o(
' ·markable in its-cliaracter, than the coming· .Scripture~ contained. in the Bible l Soivo n10
_forth of the ~oQk of Mormon .. Mor~tf~U f.oll_r· this pro~ru. _ , '~---"'-··_ . ~
teen years ?ayenow elapsed smceth1!1 S:Jngular -~It~!! ~e· believe that
scr1pfuro ,_
Ocord 6r1temerged from ils _hiding plac~; i~ ~iven-~y insplra-t1oiiof ~od is priifitable;and
f-
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because we receiv·o the- testimony of the llin!t> ..:..of the ancient inhahUanit> of this contir.An~; \
ns verily true, w~ ~ject tho anti·Christtan and to.whom_ the- Sa;ioTp•'.r~·oni;f!y apr;:arerl ar.d
\
absurd notion, that thP cannon of Scripture is 1d1Ji'i1 hHerPd, flf1er fnlfiJlin!! his wnrk at Jn.~ .. ".
1
oomplett'. -Allrast 1hl.1t;• inspirrd records 1fr1 u~ah-m. Know yp nnt how he !ol:L\hfi .IPws,
\
111e111lor1eil .in tliP. Bihl~ hich ,i1e J1tJW~c•' .->-f11-11t'H'h~p+:lmYe 11 hi-ch.:ite<nOt nftl:isi"11lrl;
·
known to he PX tani ! So that if th~ 'ilibf~P:.o.n' h11rn. also l mnst 'brin~ in;" at tl1is time,
tains all that is ni>ci'Ss;i~y to ~alvati_o(l;jt~e~SP\" f!ii.1t tft~•re may bp,
folJ l'ind one shPpWer.esu.pe.r~:rr{ato~~ w~.rk~ of·i·n· ~.p.irJ1fio~.1d'~11~ !1erd:.•'?' ..\'o.u ..\\ill.:obserN.~cit w~*a hrnncJ1-o.( .<,~
PetM·dtd not understand ·die mattt>r ~·lwn hi' rhe houf<e of Jsr; el to ''Y.hlch he.tli.ere refers,
- ~d,e.~lared thP.J.·\\"PJe all profi~able: .Th~si>wl'.' Ifor he distfoc}y says·, 11 l~m-.:n,ot S~!IJ b_?~~o ~-...:,,.~
ho.d the max11rr·that tl11~ canon of ~cripture 1.s he lost s/iccp-ef'--t~et lsrap), 11 lhe
- complete in the Bihl~ 1 ·also h•.t.ilanother,1~1ax.Jfocleemer's fnissi.en,4l~1?bad rt>!P,e,ctto an:.imeqnal in a.bsurdi1ywith-itT !\ndc<l-j}Zljl~b!P'}ther branch ofthe hflUSe Of Jsr;1~r, not of-:ihe
·
·
·
· ·
·
1 --o -: ;ro-~.

one

-

~ The Bihl!_ is the 011lyfU1~of faith-and prac' 1~\ir-:r+i:at rriission ~.':.~~. <in~-ho..w-tt was,aecom• .

i

--tiee.- - ff the' l3ihle contains· a.it. that is neces pliished. Ii is an °additio~a-l ,evToenc~' Drt1ie
.
saty for salvalion, and if nothing is to be be· 1r11th-0ftfie'17ospeJ1 or G~d'sc-pfan of savin~g
lieved that is nut. found.c i'n" the Bible, how men, in contradistinction to al.J. the :,systems ------eam.e-.:elth
~
s· ocr as· n o : i'nvented b men or devils. 'r the honest inistence 1 Certainly.neither of_them l!!efoun_cl quirer afier truth,:it-is therefor~ of greater va·
in the Bib.le. So far from it, th~..whole genius lue than the riche~ of the whole world. It is
and spirit of that inspired record, is diametri- .~JHJonnded by-a· thousand testim~nies of its
cally oppospd to the impo'sition of such a mor' trnth, and thP, ~est of_all is, it leads those who
al incubus. Jf there is any prin~iple taught in foll'?,.w _its direction to the "~am.b of God, that
·
ihe.·Bible,"it is that GJd nevt>r had a people taketh- away the sin of the world:" to theexisting on the earth, whom he ~cknowledg1;df fouritafo of alrwisdom and knowledge, .that . i
that he did not reit><il himself to them, made th-ey--may-drfo~--dttp-of-th~waters oflife,-11nd
known to them his will, anJ ponred 11°pon th.em be sa.tisfied; that they 'henceforth Jive "holy,
,,_.,.!~pirit of inspiration_.. It is,1') virtual rejec· harmless, undefil.ed, and separate from sin·
tion of the-fiible,-to-saf-1;futt-it-eet1t~l+-that-f1ler.s.:"-- - -- , - . -- . - - --.- --:- is neces·s.a ry t.o th~ salvat.ion o.f mdrr~ It is in .We,shall revert to this s~bJsct agam.
.
. -·- _
effect' saying that the Bible 1s unworthy our
- ~red~~ce. Amos.declares,·" SL!_rely lhe Dor
Is it true thai we al'eg'1ven usrnt e-persdn
Gbd will do nothing but.lie reveals his secret of Jesus of Nazarethi-a p~r(ect ~xample..o.f
unto h!s servants the prophets.'' Solomon/obedience to the principles of eternal saivatio~1
say!!, "Where there is no vision the people By imitating the pattern whi.ch he h3' 'left us
perish!"- -D~vid says, ''Truth s,liall spring by treading the.path vyhi<'.h his footsteps have
. out,ofthe earth'." John, in h,is sublime his, hallowed, who was the w'ay, th~truth, and
~y oHutilr.8 eve~ltiffi--Gy--t
. ' e life9 we ~an enter the holiest of all whith·
says, "I saw an~il\e'r angel flying-ttrrough tne 'er tlie f,lreru-nner-narnfor us entered;
midst of heayen,having_t~eeverlast'ing gospel _Althoughit is necessary we llhould ma~e our
..
to ~reach to tnem ihat d\veil upon earth; t-0 ingress hy the door,..~the sheepfold, that - . every-riatiQn,- kindred, tongue, and peopltJ." we rriay: lie con~fitutlld logal heirs according .. . The Bible, in short,_<Jon~ins a strrng. of prq-:- to tHe pro mi se-..thads n.Ot·ali which is requisite
""""'- phectes a.no pru,uliSes, \if
..
to· secure t e "-In en ta nee 0 - e satn s in
glorious_ epoch irt thee-history of the hnman,fa· itght~~'-:lt is not e(lough that we yield_,9bedi.. ~ily, w.;hen God ·shall reveal uhtQ tJi~m tbf. encc to the first principles of the doctrine of
ahtiniance"i;fireace and truth.; and it is by Chriat; unless we g-o on rrntq_ perfoctioni· "by __.that m~ans alon
_
tient cohttnuance in well doing unto the _ ~
can ~wer cover' the eartf1, as the waters cover end." ----'-~_;_
, _ - -r., ·
the sea. .
.
The Standard of exceilence wlilch lS erected
..._I ~What then is_the.ilo.ak of Mormon 1 It is by the.Saviour, is DGthing shc;>n. of die perfec/ a u9e record of a bianch of the houseo_fJsrael tion of Deity.~ ~ ..Be ye perfect, even a11 your
1·

·1·.

...
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Y w a .pn,ncip e· · he has comlriande
·· ·
. he ·nverenmet ·Hear his answer, "iesi~r-ttre the last importan~e for us to u~deist_and the
Devil, and .he will tree from you." There b rule or criterion whereh.y we ~may be able to
_ · one . pr1nc_iple whiE:h we -lliUst-thl:nkT more judge b~tween tr~th and error, anrd to come in
.· ·. than a'ny other mean's rn oafpower, conduces po_ssession of tins_ knowledge_fot-ours~lve_s,
·. · · ·
. ·
, .
_ .
a~1de from t_b1L.tes.Umony of-others, keepmg:tq.
o out 'fl~lory over the D_ev 1 and all lns-worlra view.,th(l_ words of him who spake as. never
-wa·tchrng, unto. fastrng and prayer. In man -spake; by their fruits sha:lt ye- know
... . .·what con. dition did thll Son of Go_d__!lncounte.r,them •..
as a-J?eepl~, profe~s to belie.Ve i~ ··
thatmemorahle_onse.Lof-Satan-, in-th13 -wilder.. ~he,pnrrc1ples set _forth 1n the 0-ltl and New _
-~~- 'l A. d h
· I d"d -h
.
restament.s, also 1n the recortl of the Book of
ness.
n. _ow g 1onous Y 1 . a trmmp 11 Mormon, and in the a~thenticity of the Hook
on that ~prmc1ple. How remark_ably__h!l _a_d_-_ of.Doctrine-an~Govenants,-so-catled;l would
monishea his disciplai. to the performance o ll'ere remark that tlJ.at man or woman who is
this 9pty O;~ m&)lnli of victory. :
.. _ \~illing to yield implicit ob~·diencs t'> the prin. . '
·
. . . . . . . ~ - · .. c1ples ~f eternal truth, as spread over the face
'.to those who ~ave d1hgen!ly iteruse~ the ofthe__two Jastnaw.e.d-b.QPks,.a-A~em-·-···
sacred records, we would ask, in what condi- out in their live·s-, as their rule of faitll amt
tion, and u'.nder what cncumstances,-do we practiJie, cannot fall short of that r~st ":~·ch
find men in every arre, and in every dume, ~emains -for the.people of God, fhey beingpura
trom the fountain of et&rnal truth, aad ur1adulseekmg a_nd, obtamrng power w_11~ God· and terated by theiuterpolations of men. F.or my
power with man,
the out pourmg of the own.part 1 freelyacl~nowled.ge my willingness·
Spiril of God; so t~at no pQwer save-· that of to abide b th~ . · . . ·.
· , .. _ .
·1 coq withstand them? Go thou and do volumes, and .m these..}Ve. do not find a_ srngle
0
.
.
.IA
.
•· ·. . precedent on record", that goes to _establish ·the
_ hke'W1se, and the kmgdom is yoursby the will dfletrine, _that God -ever gave. a Jaw to man;
of the Father. ·
· having in vie\v his eternal .~a.Jvation, at tlieexpence of a part _?r portion .ofbis creatures i a~d
.
.., ,
..
.
.
1f he never gave a::ily such law to mankmd~m ,
. Pres1dent.R1gdon has returne_i! fro!Jl a very former
· ·
·
.
_
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------voTim-of· the Lo-rd yo-nr=Gud, evirn alpha and\let e.vefy w~ma;h,'11!.o~ii~; o\;ll_h_~1-sba~ci»i-3d

omeg!I,, o_ie beginnin_g an_d the .end, ivhosP "verse, Let the h_uslrnn·a re~de..'r'___unto the wife •

--

ooy~s.e::I~ om• eternal round, ·the. same yester- ,<lne hene 17 g)?nee. -\¥-h<l~·,is tills. P11__tJ_l says 1
day to~oay, and ft.rev~r. - Numbers 2,3: 1.9--. Husbands (rn the phirnl) .Jove your wives, not

God is not·a 111.111 that he_ should lie, neither husban'il (in tho singular). Uut top.face this
the so~ a,f man that he sliould repent. 'I'll!' subject beyond all possihiJ.i-ty of. controvt'rsy;
Psalmrnt .says, I 03 :_Ji:2,--'- the Lord ~PXerutetlt tw·anys, nnd let.Ev~:rtv woman ha\i::e'lier OWN·
- righteousness and juilgmen,t for.all that are 0)'1- husband. Now, says-'tlie polygamist, Pan[
. pressed. Psal Ill. 89 : 1'12, .I usticc and judg· did _not see 'd.ow n th rough the dark vis1a o.f,,
·ment·ar~;tl10 hahi1ati911'of thy thrpne. Prnl?1 tirnei.,the.g-o?d. t!ii_ngs _that \\'L're fn~ .:eser-.'-'<i for·
the above quotations we understand, first, that us. No, this dull!!htlul state of th1rias m;·ver.
G?d, in hisch_aracter,is u~?hangeable; wh_ich nnterec_lthe h~ad oflitrle_Paul,notwith~tanc!il?g
bnngs me to th ts r:')nclus1on, that. the gospe'. he a~cended Jnt0: the third heavens._and sa\v
. thatwas preached unto ~brmiain, ?.S spok_en 1hings \Vbichweora 1111lawfull for him to speak. _
-ofby P'iiul,.GaL3 1 \\'asthesamell1atispwach-Ah, siiys little Snn\v, P:11il-,wa1~~a gnnny!
- . - ed by those having authority in tbe prot.e_nt >.Xe;;, 1>ci1nes W. ~V. Pl~elp;;, and so.is Sidney~
of the world .. Tne_ llellevirig andpr~ctising Wl1at! Im.-tha:_ Si.J:i!'-:¥---i:iad ·a.view··:or theof w_hich will <S<1ve a man in the Jli.n.g.dJJ_mc ot third.l1eavPcis (See Do~8-uv-< a e 3 - God. An(l,-in-U~cou
· ' - '
·
. , 1 ye .J 1 not entef--y-om head, 1io. moree execl!_teth ju<Jgmeot for all rho oppressed. than iti!-did'nrother Paul's, that a man. should
I now ask i1 it i:>~not a system cif_ oppr_essioh have fr.om .ten to five h11ndred women, married
to lea~ a_ ma~, standb1g at ~he heao Of a fami·
riotmarrie~ to- them. Why, Paul, youmusr
ly of 111teresL1ng children,· 1nto a c.oY..el).ant
·
, , ~Y ON'> her, w'hen
:-:---:-----OOey every revelati n or every order com ii g you said, let every \voman_fl.a.¥e-h.er own-hlls.from· a-:-&ftaitt--source~l,ing _no quest10ns, band. Qnery, (:foul cl ~ woman have her own
and in a fe\v days after. cme of his ~a ugh ters husban4_Jf he was hel"d as common stock by
to be demanded as a wife for a rnar_ned man, five or.;;ren women J
and not a question to be asked by the fattier.
Sisters, did you ever think of this 1 , Would
1 have come to thi3 ....eoRe+ttstoTI'j'"tfiat e've-ty M-Ct°Ms be_a co-partnersh·ip·coricern, to all i{!lhing coming in .the shape of a comma11d1pell' Lents and purposes 1 I will.no\'{ quote froll\.
or revelation, purporti'ng to· come from God, Doctrine an.cl Co\'t'nants, page 148: Thvu
whether given by the mou'Lh of man, '\:Y-OllJan, sh~lt not lie. He that Jieth and will not re-_
~Or-child,and_wtiich-in itsetf-jsin-rhe leastcal- pent shall-be cast out.
Thou shalt love thy_
cu lated to sever the bonds of aifection, which wife with all;t.hy heart, and shahcleave. unto
bind man to his fellow-man-husband'towife, her and none else; and li'e ·that looketh on a
parents to childre(J,and which in itself__i_s cal- woman to lust 3fter her, shall d_eny the faith,
-, culated to sap the found-ation of. !hat .union and shall not have the spirit. An~ if he rewhich hinds and cements the family circle to· pent not shall be cast out. Thou "halt not
gether, and which in its nature must have a commit adu.ltery; and he tharcorrimits adultendency to rreate jealousy," erivy ,. strife anr.1 tery; and repenteth not, shall be cast out. But
fraud, and to bring anarchy.and confusiun:upon lit: that has committed adu-He·ry-. and re'pents
a body of people.- 8uc.h a revelation, I say in with all bis heart, and forsake th.it, and doth
my opinion, is not from God, or God has ·not it no.more 1_!fiou shalt-forgive. But If he doth
revealed himself in his true characte·r in form- it again, he shall not be forgiven, but shall be
. er revelations, and to prove this position shall cast out.
be the ourden of this s11bject. _Truth being _ Again, o_n page 2Q4: V' erily I sa_y--untcfyou,
my object, I shall appeal to the law and to the as I have sa1cf before. he that lopketb npon;-atestimony in that day when out-rust-parents worrian to !Ust ·aft.er"her; or if any-shall co~- ·
came forth from the hands of their creator,. he mit adultery inAheir hearts, they shall no_t
made use of th~ following strong hut beautiful have the-spirit, but shall deny the faith, and .
lan na e. S '- ' _- · . , ''
rs a ~a:r."
. erefore 1 the Lord have ~aid,
a man lea.Ye his _fatlli:r-a-nd ·h1s--:motlter, nnah11-a:t~th-e-fearfur.--am1-iti'ff"ln)belleving, and"'li11-6hall cleave nnto his wife, and tlnly shall belliars, and whof?.oever: loveth and \l)aketh a li!l. ----,
_ r.:-i.tjlesh. , Now, it ·is very evideut from this and the whor~mon er, and \h_e sorcerer sh- .
,1i\yi~~~· .·
_
·
e1r part rn t. Jif.t a e which burneth-wllh__
-:......OLtlio--possin~ of a-subsequent c~mand fiieanc! brimstone, whi~h is the second dea~
. ·being given, :Which '~.Qu'J~ have a 1_eriaen~y _!Q Verity I say,, t!i~~ they shall _IlOt have pl}rt
sever that unron-:- We will ..also ltshm to lh-e ~h~ firnl.r.e.!>urrec11on.
,
teachiGgs of Brother Paul. upon this subject On page,174 there is .a ,Pr~9ciple la!? d9wn
- for a· few 1no1nents.--..:Ifosban.tls;_ love your well wort~y _(J_ufcons_~ •. -.t\.na iLheol'·_ ·
w_ives, even as Christ al-s-a--tuvml-'ihe churcn, she sliull .tfE~\'he ..or she shall be·d~livered up
- and gave himself·for .it _.E(lll',__Q~~Q, aild in unto the LAW of the LAND•.
•
-- · the 31 _verse.-iepe-ats~the ·\vu rd of the· Loi:d--as On page ~62, .the_L_ord, in speaking to_ ~f~_r,!__
~' contained in Gen. "Again in Paul's first letter iin: Harris; says as follows :-And again .I
to·(.lorinth~ 7: Z, Nevertheless, to avoid for· commnruLtliee,-A-h-at-thou shalt not covet ~thy ...
-- . 11ieaiion~ let every man h-ave his own wife ,and neigiib!>l'~l'i _wife. Bu-t~'l:-snys the-objector, this _
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revelation was bi,nilin.g nponhjm only t?w~oml<iarnd.('_o__ nnPctio11 ~_wi~h. anrifher·wa~nan .o_ r _wo-. ·
i.t-w'ifll gW@l'I. -'( !>-thlil I rPplv ,_ )Vh:-i ~ 1;; hind· ·11Pn 1 . ,,!\ml· by so d01ng- am I not v1olat1.!'g the
ing~pr111_:11111•, as
rule of f,1·:th, ;:; bimli1.g 11p-1lav.cs. .' f ~th~~ '.illHI-?· 'I h,P Lord n:·al\f>S use ~f
oi-t-IBiH-1-h-__
.
_
•.
- ·-t1:I •l.f;'O!!Pr 1an~11a~.u t'l:·c·n t1;e abQ-ve, a1.d 1s.
· - We will WlW rPviPw \·1hat ~v_P h.1!'.e r>br.vi·\mor,u to th'.' p11rp_1:1s~:::- ..;}; c. and C11v~pagi> HJ~
writLen. ·It would ap;war th;~t th,.. hr s!ia I -f"r he_ t .. ut k;•epdh·ttrn aws ofG d ha& no.
~~CMl;Oll if her• p.,.~d 11'1!;
A-nd ;t .j.s alSJ1 11Pt"d to bwalcth1e iaws of_t!ie la .. d, \\.h<>re-.
·very t1vi1hmt th>1,f;t"if;an,·al'l•ording to1!w word i'hre be snlijt>et to-the powrra ·t·.at bP, un ii lie
of1hH Lord, 'j~"'hound to iove his wifr:-1101 rei\!ns .. wh .. ~e ri~ht 'i1 is to reign .. 1 would
wives.:.wi'th ail' hishear.t, and if he ever look""""' f.;di those prt>tt>udrd~.friPnd;; of the law of
upon !lno1hn ·woman to Inst Hf.er her~ .~lllilT _,.- ':.IJ-i.lley really !rnH"v" tn·e aboveq1Jo,tat10QS,,
- deny th~ faith.- a.nd shall ··not have the. spirit. io be tht>\rnrd of God 1 If you answt>r:iJJ..the
· Here.I- an·ici-pate an objectin·n; whicl1 is_this, >lffirmativ_e, I woulti'fnrther ask, by what aulhe twelve at Nauvoo,· and thPir adherents <l" 1!111ii:y do you 111ake the word of Gorl of hone
-c--flitt-1-0ok-upon 1ht• 1ua(fiagP contract a~ t ffoct,'by practising polygamy-, a·nd that i11 its
· bindin~, except the cerPmony is P!'.rforme.d by .worst_f.irmio; anfl_j_yin2 bye' the wholes;1le· to
. _,.one posse,;sing._the SPalinU"-power. To this cover-up:-yuurtl1JllrJ_s of darkness.1 ·
, ·
objrc.tia.rLI answer- \V hy·:then did God if.Iv,; In the Book of l\fo!'mon, pa2r 133, the Lord

a

the c ·mrnand nvnt so far back as the year 1153 l, sp£>-a_!<in-g- by Jacnb •aith;'-W herefore I the Lord

for the se<iling power was not then given, and God wi11 not soffer that this people, shall do·
why did. he say hJJ that committeth adultery like Qnto them of
_\YhPrcfore·, ,ffiy breth. :the second time sh~ll not be forgiven •. And ren hear t,!J_lb and heark~n to. the-word of tile
'---even-h-im::-t-ft-at--l-eek~~ ·
· :d, for thrre\shall not. ~ny man a:Tiong you
_ -afterJie.r sh.all not have the spirit.
Ah, say have save it he one \vifo, and eoncubiries he
those inen, wit~ eyes full of adultery,·H does ~fiall"h-ave n?ne; fr I the Lord Goe deligteth
not mean wh.at It says, or, at any rate, we are in the chastity of women. And whoredoms
- - a royal priPSthood-a chosPn generation; it is are an abomiiiation before me. Thus saith the
forus-to-otfer ui; spiritual .sacrifices; for unto Lord of Hosts.
A:od on the 132 page, in
us pertaineth the.blessings. and the _promises, speaking of David_ and Solef!lon, makes. the
and beajde alt.this is. co111mitt.ed unto \13 the follow1ng·'.declaration, BeT1old, thus _saith tho
- - fullness of that prit~sthood, So that. \)'ha_tever L.>rd, this people be~in to \vax in iniquiLy: they
we bind onear,h is bound in.heayen_. Sotpat understand1not the scrip.lures, for they.seek to
jf R. should _take a notion to H.'s wife ·in his ... xeuse t!iemselves in committing whored oms,
absence, all that is necessary to be clone is to because of the things which were written con-.
be seale<I; No harm done, no adultery com- 1;erning David and Solomon his son. -l:lehold
mitted; only taking a little the advantage of David. and Solomon trnly had many wives>
rights of priesthood. And after . Jl. haci gone· and concnbi1 es, which thing was abominable·
the round of dissipation with H .'s wife, she is before.me, saith the Lord.
afterwards fumed over to S. and thus the poor
What is this he saith1 Why, a m:m shall
silly woman becomes the actuaLdupe to twb h!lve1 ou'f one wife, and ·concubines 11one~ for
designing men, unc.ler, th& sanctirriol)'ious garb tliis reason-and its one of the i~st of reasons
---0f-l'if:!hts of the ·royal priesthood._ H. by and -he delighttth in the chastiry -of woman •
. by finds out tho trick. which was played off What do we !!'3ther from this1 Why, we
11.J>On him in his absence, by his two faithles~ hiarn one 1mpC>rtant fact at least; ifa ma-n;has
friends. - His dignity becomes affended, (and fen wi-ves, nine of the ten &re unchaste women.
well it might) refuses to live with. his wife, Moreov·er, if it Was-a'n abomination in the :sight'
ut to be even with.his coni' anions in iniquity, of the J,ord for David and Solomon to have ·
·takes to himself three. more wives. • 1n· more t an one w1 e, l ~as an is<rn
_· ..
reader, be not startled at ihe above reciital of tion in hia sight for. others to have.-ihore rh~n
facts. I received the account (rom one who one. · Hold, noi so fast, says o_ur trie.nds in
said he was acquainted with th-ei'acts. But Lhe west, do you not see that the,L\Jrd---13peaks
' ,t_<>_J'_et_11_r~ to_()_Ur ~ajlject.__w~_quo\e again from this to the descendan-ts of Joseph,· upon -this
Doc. and Cov. page l 74 7 And if he or she continent in that ag~ of the. world 1 And not - 1
_ shaU-lie, he or she shall be deliverr.d. up nnto only socif you will_ read a -l_ittle· further you
th6raw·~~e-:rn1~ wrrrmmnti~tinrrtrou-th~&f-4ti'8=-o
·'fherefor~l, the Lord, justifiet·h you,.and your servant Ja_cob·, u-}!'pr .if I will, saith th~.Lord
bretlnen of my church~ iii befri"Cnd i ng that la-w, of Hosts·,. raise up SE"ed rinto me, r will c.on~;.
_ _w.l\ifih_iS_the .c~n;;tihliinn.1\ l~ Of. the ,Jand. 1nanO-!Il¥-p.ElOpJe_;_oth_e-rwise !h~y-_shall_ hear)(•
... And.as.,pe.r~ammg.to laws of inan, whatsoever en unto these things.
. '\:'.:. . . .
.
is more o~ less th~n these cometh of evil.
_:_'"It is 11eedJess for me to say more, a'§ -it is ·a
Wbat is this the bor-0 has-been sayincr 1 !!Ubject w.ell und~i;stood by all those-\\·ho·are
Answer; We are to befriend, or in other-.\vo1!i·~ a·t all il.'C'quaiuted-with the contehte o( the Book
to sustain-the---la-w.a.caf---the-land.- Question; of Mormon, ,tha.t:-the system of having more
Ant I acting in accordance '\vith the Jaws of wi:ves or concub'ines tnan {ine,·as-pract-ised ;by
the land, by-comniitting...adultery1 · Am I not the autho~ilieij sta_nding at the _~ead· of tho
commiruo~ a-d:uitery if l h~eJt~ifQ,_and have APOST A TE cnurch-at='Nau vo~, is predica~d- '
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the word of ti}~ Lord to Jacob, as ah?vf'jrnvPl~t0n,.;o which I in~iid 'the at!e~•i:·n of__ .
And tha,~,thPrP has_hPPn a rPV_PI 1t1or1i»vPry hon .. sl ll)an arrl wroman. · fi 1;;; 1h1;;:: : .
givPn. to thP. r.hllrch. or p Hrcof said rhuwh ,-\\·~ ! D •'!'Id ihd nrit >'ia in tl:i" ·1-~._ ..... r U;i;;h.:!':t.VP in
re;1clily admit:. A.cr..;rdin!! tn ihi~ revelatio1 I.hi' dPa)h of Uri 1h. "'-:\1=-d Hyr,.i.i1 s.ui:ri ,did·_
evNy hi~h ~riest i~ Pnliile to th.µ ,'ni'ldt>s_1 r;n 11-l~-•y-1h~" I c;in i~~,,,•,e fq~ •h_I" b..,;;1 !",;ti'u•'r.y · _
ber o_ffen_wwes. l•urther111nt_p,·1tw ~princ1 l·j-.th:it ~ .. Jrm1011 d1~-i;nt >-m.in h"l~ID:!.:-m•vy:

q 1otPd;
0

o. f ". xaltat.1on.. ~~.ow,. that tlw.. s:a. I.in. g ...P· owl'. r~·':1ve-s-a+1
... 1l-. con~.uh~nP;;, b. 01 thzr t.1-.. sin.con...
has bern committed .to· certain men ·in Jlh• ~1stt'd 1n worshtpprn!! th· ir hPat"1en Gfid;;_ - . chuTC'h supposi11g we -admit.-~-yer+n order to ~What ~oes all t"his !!ll tn'pr1Jv~l In tbe-.
rirnke th·1t prin<:irle effer.tirnl and valid" 1n the!first place it prnvrs tha1 God ne~-er 2 awe' that
. sight of~1eav·en~ it must be done in irc"cordancPlreveJ.1tlon,hecausP-it c·anie;;·alieopon·jt.S fiiCewith the economy or laws of God. F··r i11 lln bP!!in with-, or-the W· rds (If J.;cob..· as-oon._
---Slance. snppesi.ng- th;1~ in the montll of :\larch .. 1ained in the· Bor1k of 'fo.rmtJn, p3ie 133, ar~
.
184.4, ~OSEJ>h Smith, 11y ~1r!Ur ·o_f the. powe+wi. the__ivnrds < f GtJ·'· beca11!'e-lu~ ha,. declared- __
-:'Veste~--i111~rlmgptHyert·1tiT"i'Jtplh'ittcal-l-y:-ilraf~GM-w.iS11spl~dc~.-1ih~:-' B.Young,.H. C. Kimball, and oth rs; ontlH·1David. ana-S:Jlomon,a-mlilrlit lbi-se ·thi~s-·.
27Hi June.-follo\villrr JosPph Smitl_1-is callP.d,were \In aborninati .. n in h1,; si!!ht. Seeoitdly,
·upon tO yield up-his spirit into tb.e.JianrJs offrcontPfld thatiftherl'~efa•tO!IWilSJPallJfrOIQ
hlm who gave it.· l'Jow, as t~e r.hmr.lr nf 1 (:;od,"and~lit>J beliPved it.ht.aye_ been mven .
Jesus Christ is or~aniz.sd with prophets and liy_liim for 'the p11rp.)Se of rai;:in)? op ';;eec1,
apostles, for there must rweds be·.a first pre,;i- there \vould ·n,, viol1>i1t nor ariifici.d means b«t
<lPney ac~ordio~ tol he ord..,r of the ki110 dom. madt> use o ,, . " n
:-e o - .,,
Sidney Ri!!don, according th_ the Book of Co- tnre in h-er cour.ser lflhesi:>:f'Jf' of-thiS church
venanT.<i, bein!!---nle leg111m·He (anrl ihe nnly wo:ili\ TPad the Bc.ok ol llormoo an'I Bonk.of
one) spokf'sman before the face of thP Lord, t·~ Do_c-tri.i1e ;ind Covenants murt! than they do,
lea<t his pe·•ple, bnt is not acknow!Pdged i11 .\nd with>tl be prayt>rful and hiirQble before the
his place and stanrling- by Young and Kilf!ball, Lord, tlwy ·wnuld find ll'SS time to listen to the
they placing them~elves a! the he.>td. Now, 1,eachin~s of the!le men, who have b--yond all
with these facts -tJPfnre us' (for 1 believe lhPm .ffianr)er <•f doubt. 'ffilf;le·:Fcn:nmant witb:'deatb
to be such) I would ask, ill the nam~,·of-<fbP a.nd inra!!reement'with h'ell.
. -·· .
Lord, what:; iheir St>aling pow• r worttt? •As John says, Hereby \\'e know_tha!we~know
God lives! and as my soul livPs, undPr tllP~P, him; if Wrl_keep his commandments; aod he
circumsta~nces, I \\~ould' n1Jt give the'balance tpat sai1h I know himi·;ind kttpeth oot his
of two hlnP.· heans for it, fnr that VP.ry-momrn.t commandmeP.ts. is a liar. and the-truth is 001
they, by thf'ir fully and wickednf'ss, rPjected in him. In the New Yor!i p~opher,underdato
the Lnrd's pr_ophet, that very moment God re, F.-b. 22, there is an aJtiele over the ·~gila!ti:-e ·. •
jected them with all the powers he had dele· of P. P. }>ratr, at which I wish to take. a
·
gated-unto them," so mote it OP."
· ~lance. No~. I would_ like to talk.a little to ,,...,
We will now turn our attentiSln -to an inves• brother P.. for he is my father in the gMpel. ..i
tigation of the merits of the above revelation. Brother P. do be honesl,and tell us candidly, t
It is a fact u"ndenied by the leaders of· the are you wron!?fully accus,.d of pracrising poabove system~ that that revelation was given Iygamy 1 Have. or have I not written the
·--=-toi' the -~tensible purpose of raising up seed truth, 33 set forrh in thi!rnntcle. in the presence
-· unto the Lord. "
.
- pfthat GodwhowilljudgetheworldiorighteThe wrtter of this articJe was a re;;ident qf otisne~s·? Do you aot know that I haYestated
the city of Nauvoo on year, and duririKc that facts int his letter to wf!ich JOO are lmowilJftf' ..
time l never IIBITT'l'I Qf m ?Te ttnttnnreeorfoiff Dii:lyoli not,te-1ch the system of polyg:amy in
births having taken plac1Lthere-for whir.h no Salem, Mas:;. a[ld John E. P.1ge was Mlled
fatlie'rs 'c6uld be found., : I-then oelieved, in upon to settle-it, when there!- .w say oo~bing ·
the honesty ot: my-heart, that th.esf! were simi- about ,how-much the Sundial has taught aod -.
lar cases to manv others that takes place in all praciised it-himself~ ac!!oiiJing tJLbi.s_owncoo- ·
other cities •. I think ·it very likely 1 however. fes!'ion r Keyp1oum,Jolio~yoiiareio the9Cthat il certain Hn:i. T. living_s.0me forty' miles f'Upancy of.a ~lassch.oos~- And now, b,rotber
~=tr-em"7'N-au-vmr;=ma-Y"be=able=to.=t-h-r-O'W=1i4i1d ~1YF~U5"1Dalnn~J.weold:'"Dir--yti!r"'"
ligbt upon-the~ahove subject;~for:+t has -been nne of fwo qnr:siions.t"Paaryou.tell me..What
tol(ine by those who ·say tfiat they had-itfrom tha.t powerful press. witb~long ·~ver, ji; in·
.;.... . her OWO'ffiOllth, that SlJe nas hau-oas many as teodeiJ for, or to what USe:_lt f!!lS-beeD appr~
~sixteen girls at one time at her h<1U'Se, for thP pri(lte~, in "the room in tbe N. \\'·-corner ·or .
purpose·of procuring abortion. --1--ask, in the Theodofe~Tur!ey's brewery and g0n,.smit~
··name of ·li-ani.anity, is this the way ·to raise; uj• ~hopdn ~auvoo1-·· And u-hat use 1hal eru1.1,•;.
seed uoto the Lord 1 ·To say nothin!! al:f&m le·was put t~-standiN~ on a :small fomacei_o
the tiumber Who are grlifiy· before 6qd fila 'one corner of.said room! IOru:e .PJade free.t~
·certain sin 0 forwhich the Lord slew a ce-rtatn as!{ i\lr. T. to what use that lever W!lS put, aod
individua~ ~pr, in...a.fornrn_fl.;.age of the World_! he Sl,Ud it WaS_to "ma.sh:~ fin~e.!°! ~Dd toes DO- _
recorded rn Gen. 38: 8...-11).
- der: But, to be candid;, 1f I did nollmow bet~.--Th.,et~ .is. -a c~J.tiifofealure e·miJodied in that ter, I. ah.Oold tliink· it-'-was to mash (m,.\e)
1
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head•- under......Arni jusn1ow l would like '~I !C5[1t!C~-lQ_ the young \VOman l do not give her
ask brothel;rurley a q•1•·don. .Pray \\ l:en! Mime. The man, who is a high«pricst, is still
did J•'U 2et lb.JI fi\-e 1}011.11 C•mntPrf,h bill fr.,., liu-2f!od stand n~ in-d!e · c·hurch ! Syph' fel. · which ~·~o· pa';sfd-up 111 me ab'!.>llt three d:1y-,;lfl\\'S shoulJ· be tre;ited;\Vith contrmpt by every ,
before I lefl Na1,1\'oo ! ('<!11 yn11.a•1.swei tlr.:1i:1011•·s.tma11 ;~n~ woman.·
. · ·
"
question•. Brother Tu:h·y ! : ~ .-.w • hr tiwr! _ lnconc.lus1_011, I would say, that whatsoever ..
·- ParJ ...y. l wish )'OU wouM u}••diul·e timP. a1ul;th111~s areiovt'~y, w~1<tt!'(lf'Ver things are hon. an;;wer .some of m}· questhr;;;, hut I pray tl(·Jest, ar.d \\ hatsoever thing;; an!. in accordance
' 11ot call·il all foul alid 1iMlici ·1u,> Llseho ,d.- : with r t;.e purl>ifrrncipleso_feternal truth, let all
for, u:e. tbailio/rnm~ b¢tt(>r .will n:1t b~lie\'C' yo•h: i.:>m i,~ up i1d>'~oiiil re\ief~i:onlie exiini"'
There is onedectar·ation .:nw,tl1et .r.,·s worl!1~ :ria'tio11 oLall ma11k: .. Q.. fot truth \\'ill hear it!iof not!Cl'•. He S%'-'S ?h'•:>e- 1!13.l publisl •. m~::1}\\ II uei!!l11.='tjm pri11ci1il1-,,, of eternal troth-those th~t patrnm~~ ~· ..~ \l1·"~""n3""T a"f,d--Ad~qulre 'ilot :l~ef:'.}~i,g ofJ!!.!,s~·}•?pf to'sustai~
.ca••~. their ebJrCt is tn pr..wcre the munlPr •>' •!hf!ll. And !.h.."!t mllo}''.ho re;;ort;; to stratagem
alLth.e-•n"o• ~~uu:.'l.~·:.i£e11 ,,f lht ..;..,a;; ... s• ,,,nd _lai~t:b::rnd.+'1ti~'tiiS~limf1: SC..!'' imp!lliingjiis ~
Sto.p, ·.1ot .-so _fao;;.c brnt!wr,-Parl~·. d<~n,·n1,';·irfociple3 _-upcm ',-irll{ou.;; feqiah~s, leading...:."...
not kM•W thal f-hir\"e thrt•e d~uqh:er.;; in t'iJ.:. i: i':r~y_ the hdiit15t a1!d un...,,.usperti11g into ~YI!.:. ..
devqed it\". Xzu\"oo. sotJJ,,tl amsiiti-,.fii·d i1i.:>ir;<l f.-·rbidd.~n r~\l_;,; brifi!!ing- min and·ais·

U§e·Ofit~meiiril~.
fir i!!Slat1ee~'y<i' t3Vt'il Plf' <;_Vlfl!!·\\'OfllP.n Sea e1 U_p tot, em, t 0
~;;ayl'd to talie-tw!d ?f-i!P> , :.t1f1!: r of the ship.l1fl ·~t}·!'} for the purposo o( f'Xaltlng .!.'!em to
·,rj.!l~ieidtef hein:! emp).;~·t:oin trimmin!! hn !,lk)n2dom;:, prinri1).;Jliiies, and'powers-!- ' .
_:_n.m•t lor_get the rocking boat. hrother Parley !I '--·SISTERS 1 I tell }'ou, a-. God livea~.your
·-_.An_d-. _-do \'OU r.-a
.. !I"\" ;iim al inr.1ocence, vutueJ,.,_allir.-o-;; a.re. cal.cu_l.ate<l to bind th. e fetters .of
and trot(;°! Ii thi~ be lhf" trnth, why ihcil dol1 darknf'~S upon you, aud to bring you down to
j·o11~1~:~h one ,;e~ o~ ptir,~iple_s in public and the cll'imb;ers of detith !
I call upon you
_ ~eh 1:dfe.reot pn.nc1pl"'.P" pnvate, ~nd pra~-jiherefore, Jn th~ name of the Lor~, to break
· ~Ice th_e~? tor;! "\' ou K..~ow; ;is God lives, t.lns as~nder from yo~1 the band~ that b~nd yo~, Jo

l

1
TftU fH !
--.- _
-tfflt~em-uf-thffi!!s.- lleheve theu teachtngs
. Y 011 fohher say. if the Saints at Pitfsburgh!r.o lan~er, and frown s11.~!U!J.en from your sohad an}". sense oftaw or jnstiet lPft, to s;,y na-lcjety". For those are they that-cannot·become
thing oJ mercy or bnma:nity~ thPJ would prnv.,.!savtour;; t1pon ~1 1 unt Zion!. 1 '.l'h~se are they
the :;aints guilty, and only-'de-siroy rim1n-ac~f1hat canrmt-be-nt1mbered with the one hnn·
co~diog toJaw~
.
..
jdrt--d and"' forty and tou.r thousand, these 3re . .
I would $k ynu another question, Did vou 1they th;!t c:innot.stand to see the Savior come,
know that brr11her ~erman, _Torm~rl~ of Newjihe,;e are they_that cann()t have part in the
· York, h~· ~een ~n"\"en to msa~tty 10 co~se-lfirst _resurrecttori, thes.e are they t}lat must
qnen.:e of h.ts wife Sos:an bavmg: left .:h1m~11sulfer the tormi;:nts of nell. I t@!efl>re ~x
Did you know that I saw said Susan Jeave!hort every honest man, woman. and child to
Cincinnati; on my way· to tkis place in Xat-Jc.llme out from amoog them. ·I, a'fso, inihe
· lasl,in-company wi:h G. J. Ad~ms. for Na.u-•name of the God of my fathers, call upon the
· voo,l. Did you- know that 1 "Occupied said!husband of my daughter, \Vmr Pitt; in thecity
-':dams' b~1th _on b?"rd. the_. stea_IQer the. twel~·~ N.a~voo_,_to co~e out ofhei; ariifbring, with
m,,onaT mmatned. m C1mcmmrn; but where;llm1 b1 .. wnec-and-my other--tw-o d_autritters, aqd
he slept 1 diil not SEE! Questior., Did orjGo_d will ble~s you, for the Lord, not me, ha·s
· did:not yo?r qno~~ send a man·ont to prea~hl'spoken this ,~·ord •._~ri. a W?rd I caff upon all
~-after &JJe lngh eaem4-at Nauvoo had cut_ tum,my ea.rem fnends. hvmg 10 and. ahaot Nauoff (rom the church, ·o'pon his ow.n confes.sion}voo, to com~ out of her. Among.. those that
~-. aiid the test~ony of ~ yooqg :woman fromlstand foremost c:>Lrnyfriends, are Joh11 Wollf
.i:ersey, formqly from N"ew York; shtd1avinrtland fainily; and~!lh.e-rt Gre!!oty and family, ·
lh~t: tltelr,.il~in1ettIBiIEEe in.her arm~ :L~ ~.d Pr. :JOOR.Jl~e~ru111h1tit~S;.,f:';,J,l-.===~
at, the time'!. · This- fuan i;; now considered toj · After the close of the ccmference ill this city._
be in good standio~ amonu you, and is now'
hope to...visit niy ohl friends in the city of
believe. p~~ing ~In the~s.t, aud. is since'Ne~:_¥JlrkWr'aovisabl~. And _I·pray_ iny
married to another woman, but refused to mar-iheavenly ·father to bless the. saints,-':'and pre- ry ttf~ o_ bj~t ~f__· -hi.s CJecep~i
• She sa_id 'thatjseiv-~ t--hem from _t~.e po\\:e_ ~~f::-tffose who are~
- he_had promised to·: m~ _ her. Thi~ _;wasiseekmg y~ur _eternal destrucllon. .
Sparks! -Does. not the. o
of Covenant$'!
· I remain yours; &c.
--expressly "Say, that all ros:tracts of !,ll~rriagej' _ .
-A··, ·
' -J. GI BS<JN DIVIN~ •.
- ~al,lbeh~!!l__ sacred.ar.J mnolate~ _~onrown1· Pittsbiitghr~lar~-4-6.-·
famili to1~ me of a young- woman that was S!!.t
· ~ple~l_y be.side he,-;;elf' in con.;,e'Juencr: of al
For the""Messenge'r and.Advocate.
.
dISappomtment oftbe _above na;tme; bntQ1lt cfi Why is iUha~ -qo(rw_ill call ID~D to judg~=---15
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ment for the deeds done in, ti.!~ body 1 It is eternal aeath,_or separati~n ~f body an~ spirit·: i.;:~2
. because of the respo!]sihillty which res,~ _upon in the e_ternali>'•otld. -- _>
-_- _
.
}).im in. thi_s &t:it<l."M-pr·~iation. · _A_nd he haf Surely with these pr_iricipleS- before them
tliatr!'Jspon,sibility bPcaus(• of his int(~lligPrice._ A'.dam and Ev)lconlcJ go fo!lli Of! 1mrth a'ncl:act,
~t Wa~ because m_a_n poSSCSSP.d. the principJr of ~1,nderstandii1~Jy;·lrno~•,.jng thA COOSeq_pen~~~
,}ntelltgence, ~hat light came, 1,nta,; J~e. world, I hry a.nd the1r poster.Hy coµld, go and·ll,_wtirk~
as a_ l,a \\'.for man's actions. I hat la\\!, and all nnt their s~I va,llon ·with fear and trembling."
the req1mements that God has ever macle upon Here. l can se~ .a beauty an~.an excellence in
man,-have been in strict' accord_anc,,w·nk man'.s 1he ecr·nPmy of God in t1is erri_ltion or Jorma~
~ best interest. Man never was nor ne\•er wHI ti on of bodies_ for the lrab!lation ·ofhtt~lligeoce
becpp.d_~nedfqrhavingpowerorintellig>ence.orsp_iritit.
· · · ·
. - .
_. _ . ·
~ .·
_1r i eoppos1:e o goo anq evil di not ,
_ · .,, _
isting_in qim; ·qod \\;iircalt1rrm into judgment exist,_if man in ljis sphrre of actio,n were n_Qt - and reward him-for tho rightu~e of his iutel- sul)jectto i'nfluenc~s~ and -if helrad not un·in-Jigen_ce a__11d _powec,~or 11.e-'·~vill Jeel!'ivil': bis. {l'!J-JW--ll-a-8nt pe.i.\·er-'e(cl1bieef:-tberr-1-ca-mrut~e-:-:__:_
punishm~nt for "-luvi{lg darkness rather .tlian l]e\v M co\llU- h_fJ_liIQl1gh1-jnfO j\rdgment, .and
----1ight,tt forltvutg beneafflllis -· · _.,. . · _.
!3i 1rqewarcle<l dccqndemned. B,ecause.
'
'
'.
llS n/,fhtti as the Lord .or-thhi 1owc when there1s lint o-ne object presented, and but
- ~r creat1ori._
- ·
one kind of influence attending, there can be
~ B~t-l~l'ln could not have r~ceived 'a T~W~~d no, cboic~; a'rid i[ _n? c~qi({e,tlie.re can hf!. no
for not v-iol~tincr that faw, had there 11.9tbeen reward give_n. Choice IS pre~~n~gon_e thmg.
.
- · - ~ .
· above another. If then there
~
. . ·" . .
an o os t
h ·
· I · I h
ward~ 'are fixe<l up~n the principle of the pow- ehr to ~lel 1beet or c odosde, we ca_nlrsede__p a,u~-;i~· 0 \V_
I O'OO d au <l re 1·use t 110 ev1·1 • B ut e. WI . e rewar
er. to ~c hoose tie
If e or p-ums
h e accorurngto
d
how was man t; kirow what was good from 1llS ~cllons •. - man can ave no r.ewar ac~
•t
t h' h
__,,,f I -answer,
·
tiie ('-.o d "'h
,Mi w JC was evl.
., o cordrn1r~ to h-1s-d-ee1ls,
· h then he
I can gam
I no Ihon·
~ · di'
·
d'd
tleavehimun.ttlnr,'!<-lf·nohonor,t
ennogory.
f-nogory,
1
orme .1m In 1? man, 1 .no .
'
.
then he can h11ve no eternal life. And without
he hacf g1Yen lllm a rule of action, had given
1 l'f""°'•
·
t
h
t
lei · b ·
•
him lirrht, had aiven him a law adapted to his eht~ma - 1]~ ~n P~0 ~P~.c 'w ta b~ou _ll!a,l\ ~ l~~
capacity. Uut"'to an7wer this question more~ 1s ~vor h •
kfl YL ~t
.~ mo~umen t od
fully we will look at man more minutely. after h1 ~ 11Y rnAt e. '..\'..~}
rn
~1
wt 0 _ crea ~-- _
he waTplace01n tl;is- spfiere of _ac-tion, with 1~ gam! 1 ~~ene~? a. ~o /ow_er 0
spirit aud body un'ited. · After ma·n had hee1. _nn g uphmoLllveds he ore led mm 0 ~~nt,hast
· t-11e gar cl en an d we 11 as t e or ; ow--eou
man. exercise
created, he wal ke <l erect Jn
.
.
. .a
·1 c t
t: -.,~ l'
'th
d noble power of mtelhgence existing rn him,
d
1
1
~ ~ _ rea or, _anon the ricrht exercise of- which depends -all
commune . ilml l<lr ~ ~
that too without a ve1! mterventng..- Here he up f
h"
·
'l 1-f
d
d
·1
· _,
I h
· ·· I
h' h his uture appmess.
goo an ev1 are
rece1veu not o.n y t. e pnnc1p es upon W IC not" laced . .heJore him SO nearly equal in-their
he could exercise fa!th, but he received actual
P th t h
'Id
t'i
sc
·1
motives, a e wou
some me 8 arce y
f t h .mgs as t1iey ~ye re, iin d w,.ent 'tmow
knowl 1i dg_13__.<:____
which to choose, in '-order to-his ·greatest
- forth to ~ct upon them. Bt~t Ins p~rtner Eve, uciod. ff1en where the propriety in those say·
"~ n?"l having the -understandmg '~hwh he had, fu sin holy writ, "Choose you this day whom ~
_v~c;>lated the commandment wh~ch God had 0~ will.serve." "That-he may know to re•
' gmm, through or bJ the s?i;rgest1on. of an ene- fuse-theeviland choose the good," &c. We
~Y· Adam saw the cond-itton~of-h.1s com pa~ can see by the above how it is all men will be
mon, that she was severed fron;i him b~that j_udgl>.d according to their actions while in life •.
a~t._ ~e_!_o_o~_upon theconsequences.o~heJ ·It-will because. they-a-bused-ttre-inteHigence
. d1sooe_~hence, and fr?d-e-rsta-ndmgly steppe which they posse~ed, and n-jected and tramforwa.ril and parto~K. with.her of the s~me tr~ns- led u
the revelationli_Qr-ttod.
____gres~-o 1r. :_Paul, m lo?ktng over this subject, Jl.
P
\Vl\1. 'E. McLELLIN.
says m h1Sletter to Timothy, that ".the man
·
was not dece~ivpdY _ll! that a}lt the frrst pair
MERCY_ TEM:PERi-N-G--JUS-'F-16-E.
came under."tan_urngiy to the knowledge of Had not the milder ha11d -of mercy broke_good and evil._ •
_
-_-.--_----_ , ~t~-i:oom~t..fata-l=&tf-O>*li""8====
~~Then. having .tho:plan of 'redemption miide Off~nded justice struck, we.:had ~een quite
known-unto- thein, by_ rev.clatio.n from their Los.t irrthe shadows of eternal mg ht: - . --e
Creator, llnd gqpd on the one side,-an, _ · _
_ ercy, Lord, ~sHke morning sl.1_n;
"" ~,
the· other .clearly ~efore them; ...:they were Whose beams undo wl_!_at sable,....J?tg..ht path
.tanght that to do good \xould ..obfu1q a reward,
· done; _ ·
_
_
a_redeinption from The-fall, and an etern~l life Or lilre a stream!lfie cnrren:tof1!._llo~e course
_
at the right hand of God. . Bnt tn do evil,· at Restraine~--;a-while, runs with a S\Vlfter· for~e; 1
th~ suggestion of th~ enemy, woul\d bti-~g~eo~ E>h,-let=me--gtow ber_ie<:th tho~e sapred beams,
de-mnation before God,--arid before .all mtelh-And after bathe.me m these silver streams.;
----gem beings, and the punishment sepat&~oir To thee alone'. my sorro~ws shall ajl?eal;
_
- from God, and consequently frolll the s;:;c1ety Hath earth a weun<l too har_d_ for heaven to
~ ilie good....,ofalf the holy ;~n~ finally an
heal! ·
.
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. . : ,t11-tt,e,rJ?ey Saints, and. went t_hrough a-IJ ttfe
In thee, dear ~ord, my_ pe~s1v~ i;;ouJ r~&p.1,_res, _~,'11c~ions andynsf'~Ufl()ni-i wh1di that people
Th111r ~rt thP fulrwss ot 11.y cho1~I' desir_e~l
Jrad to er d uw 1n t-he ~late nf Missouri-1 -in Jfi38.'
Thou 11rt that saC'ml spring, where watn' And althou\.'li his· blood had be ~·n:--\.heti
hprst
·
_
- 111 tht'rnu''tl t,flilrnriy; )'Pl ''as_lw ctrow·-,fr~·ni·
Jn·s.1rean~s t.ll_.hini, th.it s1:t1ks with hol)':tlrirs1; ·1~P. l.0111e l~y a rutldl'-.-E_B · 1~oh for'.~'!}i'slijpir1g'
'l'hnce -h~ppy man,. thnce happy thirst· 11 (.i:cl 11ccord111g to the !l1f'.l;-itt's of h1$. ow.n con~l'·
'hring
'
,'
scit>nce. He t>ndured ~II thHe thin<rS•with
'Thefain,ting s.oul to so,so SWt.>et fl i:pring.; 'patiPrir."e, linowing that God -~'·C.uld j1~lge,th.e
1:hrice happy he, ~hos~ welLr~solve\I breas1: _w1cked: "Y.he11 ~~fr.ame .11igalher u,~hi~feet, ·:
Exp Pct$ no-other_ atd,- no 0th.er rn"·I·; · -- _ ... 1 nd remgn his _sp.1r1 t to hl!Jl' w·h_o _gave:.it,·J1~.'. _·".
Thrice lrn _· he, whose downy age hath-hfPr- ~outd· extfair.. ;· ·" l llli.ve -liept the fairh !" .,
R1,claim'd by scourg~s froin the prince o s111, 1us e. _lH· "PP a paq)ut 111 t H' cause.o JS
And early season-'d with the taste of truth;
c·ountry and- his: Uod, in full --assurance ofa
_ Ren_tember_s his Cr_eat"I inJiiR.jQQJ.li"'.'. ~--- .
gloric:us rn~um ction, wl;Pn 1 be 800 gf Man
-~· ~ _ - . :-~~, ·=~ --c- -·- ~'.--~~slrall·iwt-hls ft.el i•r1 fl~e l\loun(ofOlives, arrd
--::- DEPENDEN.,CEc:ON GOD~
,. th_e voire_oGJpprnision _is no mo_rn heard. Even
Ne_ neeole that-cl-irec.tiuhA:hour, _ . _- c--~-;.~·cc:-.~---~- ~--~-"----~=----·-.·. __.___c=•
'fouch'd Wlfh th_e load stone, by otJ1e Sf)cfel .90°~ of I _1°_ r__ I on 0 r sale, \\ holes,1le arid
power
· -.
-·
. re_t~~l. price $1 single cr:py. $10 per doz:
_ ___Oj hidden nature_, nointsnonn the ole; .
•·xlra b~nd ing, Pocl<et_ book fa!:ihion; for the
..,.
·
- --eo11ven1ence oftravelltnrr Lld '$1 r:o
.
Even SG thE1. wavermg po.\~ers of.my SO\l_l,
·
·
_ "' r, ers, ,;, •
~·rouch'd oy the vlrtlle af'thy Spiri,
·_
,=--· -;;.- 1 --·.
•
_
.·,
.
.
"- Prom wh~tis hase, and wi11t.illone_to tht.>e. c • .. _. -· CO~FEHbNCE NCY~l'-~.J~.
-.-~
When l ~aye f~ith to hold thee hy tlie l_1and,,. Af~er ~ue c.on;;id~ratl-OA, a_nd ·talnng a view
0l- f;_the snuaiion of the Vdrto 11s branches~of
1 walk securely, ~;ndmr~thinks I stan:d ~
More firm tha.n Atlas; but whim-I-forsake.--~:; chun:h ~ast,_ WP~t, _!1°r_t!1, and_south, and
The safe protection of thine arm, I quake .. _ t~~1ranflette!s address~cl to us fr.,~ persons
Like wind shaked reeds and have no strength WIS i1ng to Ur.lie_ all their t-tforts with ours to
-at all,
.
·.' · · push forward the- ca~e __ in v. hich we are en·
,_ ·n'ut like a vine, the prop cqt down, i fall.
!!aged, and after spe~1ng c·on1Jsel from Him _
---· _ _ _ _ _ ·
·
who never ·err~, we have come to the conclu·
GIVE A TRir<'LE.
_~~_on to _ap.point tfw ge-nwal ~onfer£nce, in the_,
BY n.~. COLESWORTHY.
c1ty:of Pntsourgh, to ccmmenc•e on the 6th of
·
It is a trifie,...aive a mill
.
April next_. As the 6th comes on ~unday,
~--~'I'o helplh:po~r al.~~g; --.-.
-~h_a~ cl~y.w~_ll_~()·devo~~~ to·p-reaching and ~he
. ~ot· the amoun£-ll 1S the will
_ b.usmess." ill commep.,e on-the 7th at which
Thai makes the virtue strong;'
'
:1!.me w.e rnt~nd that a fuU or~amzation of the
_
__ _
.
,,
·
limgdom ~11_1 take place. Tji'e firsh9uorum
- __'_'l hav~ but hule.' ne~er s1ay, ··
of sev:nty 1s now nearly full. -~\Ve.have all the
· -· ·."!~ill not ava1_l to give;_' matenals necessary to. have_ 'fl full and com·A p~~ny if you g1ve.to-d.ay
plete o!ganization as set focth in o-ur preced- ·
Will make the dy1ng hve.
tng number of.this paper.
f
-. _
·It is the spirit-~ot the gold
· We hope tlfat all the ftiencf s of th'e kinadom
Upon the wate(s cast,...-of God, will glVe-al'tendanc~ 1as- the occ'7i.sion
That w'if.loreturn a fitlndred told, .,
hav~e.Aoubilios~ be. interestiriu as' well asc,Y~st•
To chee and b ess•the las •
ly imJi'ortant. ~..~: -,. .
:.r~;~;!,
· 'fhen give·a·nitle c~~erfully,
THE L~TTER DAY SAINTS' - ·From outthy' little store,
With-Interest it' will com&- to thee,
"MESSENGER~&AfrVOCAT-E, ~
W.ihen thou wilt need it more';.-.
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sen. aged-.83 yea_rs,after a lingering sickness · And prmted a~ut t}\e first ~n!l fifteenth of"'"'.
of about six months. Mr. \V orks was one of every month, by .
..
.
.
.. ', the-feW remaining soldiers of the_ revolution·
-, . . .
E. ROBINSON. . .
·
who fought ~nder Ge~eral "".ashington. ':Fuli (1!9ok, Job~and_Xylogf~p-h_ic F_rinlertl"ffo. 197
--of zeal for his country anq his home he enter- b1be.rty st. Head of .VV ood, P1tts,burg .Pa. .
· · ed-the army at the early age o'r-eleven years,
'J!EI_!.MS.-:--Ope-.-DMlar .per an~
- . and was wounded at the·battle of-l\fonmouth, ble,_ 1_n all cases
itdvance. Any P.ersen pro.
New Jersey,- and ·in the ,greaLcanse of inde· curm? five subsc1:i~bers, and f~t'WW~dill~us-five · pendence had to endure many hardships and d?lla1s current mvney, shall receive on~ vpl.--f
·. Ah
hr
·
·
h.
· lume-grabs. 1fl1-letters must be-ad-d-!'SsfilL~---llP~.rlHV~acllll60DS,eutt . ea-years st.nee e be.cam~ E. Ro~nson, Publisher, PosT P.un, or t'hey
a !"e.)ll_]?Jr of the Church of Jesus Christ of wi.11 not reeeiye attention~- _
.~
__ ·
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Ternment to be established for the exp;ess pur- Bu.lour text comes happily to our relief. and
pose ofilaviµg. fiis church bn.ih up in it, or iin- declares tl!at no man need break ·.tJ•.e la~s ~(
.der its protect10n1 ,What 1s the use of iro tho land, .m order to obey the religious rnsuvernment ~ "l'he answer is, to prntect,. the tutiQnS of heaven; the same as to Say tha.t the'
rights and interests of those 'vho are its sup~ politir.al aP.d religious institutions of heaven·
jects', 'l'ake ·this conservative principle from were not in opposition to each other, and he
governments;:cand th·ey are curses instead of who obeyed the religious in~ti,tutions of heaven,.
blessings to any people. The only object a had as good a right to the protection of the poGod could have in establishing a g.overnment litic~l institutions, as those who obeye_d the
.., for the btmefrtofany penple, \Vas that the_ pea- political institutions only .. ~ut let us suppose
_ pie, .for w ho~e sake it \Va~ or~an'i_zed, might_ .li_ee for a moment, th~t )ve L~id<d.oes 'give a c~m- ..protected· by-rtlfhiws11ntl--rnst1tutton!>;---ln~ ·!Tl'dndment that 1s m v10.at1on of the laws
case it was said to oe:-tlone-for the purpo •. _· of-tfle--::1-and~cannfJt 'be_ kept without
establishing the 1aws of heaven in ·it, arid fa~ breakin'g tllem~ and \\'hat then becomes of _
the bµ\lding up-of th-e-chtttCh-of-Bhrist-tn*. r text 1 :- --lfl-t-h-at~se neep;_a.Jnan'-hreal~
No~ Wfl ask why establish a govcrnme-nt
the laws of the land in order to keep the laws
this purµose 1 ·. N-0 man can l\nswer othrrwise, ofGod~L Judge y·e, and whatbecome of the
than that those who belonged to that clui\-ch~, truth cif the· I.loolrof Doctrine pnd Covenants,
when hullt, might be protected-by i\_s laws, and of tlie. _Dook_of :\lormon, and when they ·
and politic.al institutions; for no other object fall, what beco~es of the church-1-a!f perish
but this eoulcl be, that was worthyoof God, together.
_.
· .
.
yea, we might say of men; but should it so
Hence we conclude, and ~ve think justly too,
__ h_!lp~n.~ t.hat_i11 tJ.w Qou_rse of_e_'1cnt.'hJhc Lord tJ1at any. commandment· or rove la ti on that
should deliver commandments_ which i·ere in comes in t11e lasFd-ay's, whicl:ils in -oppositionopposit~the la1Vs of this lfod', and-thereby to the laws p_f this land is rrot of God, for God
make the government punish those who obey- cannot contradict' hlm~el(, or else he ceaseit td'·
ed them, of what avail would the «overnmenl be God, or else7t is•na·t given for salvation; ·
be 1 None, only to he an engin~ to inflict ;":But some may saythe Lord gives revelation
..puonishment-on thqse--w~ obeyed the require- tb be only for a limited
an~ th,en they.
ments of heaven; and pray what use was a are sup~•ceded by others. However t~ue this
government of this description to those-whom may.be in other ca"ses, it cannot be in th~s_;
the_Lcird had separated to himselP All must for the difficulty in the Book of l\formon _gets
answer, none; bu.ta great evil-a great curse. into our way, that the Lord organiz_ed thi"' gd~re we, then, to understand the Lord as s~y- vernment, or caused it to bff-f one, for tlie purmg; that he caused liberty to be established pose of building his church in it, an_d should
. _?n .this land, tl}_at his churc-h might be cursed he ever at any time give revelations com- •
. . In 1t, .and the blood of his saints shed? no man mandincr his people to do things whicll are in
his sens(!S will or. dare say it. What tl1en; oppositi~n to the laws of this land, he would
why; if the Lord did do as the Book of Mor- imR_each his own character.
man says he did, he certainly never intended
View it. in what point of light we can, and
to give cammandirien.ts in l>pposrtinn to. the itCJ:mounts-tcrthe-iarne-thtng, tltat as soon-as-political institutions which he had caused to there comes a commandment from the Lord, -be established. _lfH sbp,qld be otherwise, we which is in Qppositioh io the laws of the land,
~ust charge the great Jehovah with a dupli- there i~ an end to both the Book of Mormon
city and basen·ess-that wou)<l make the baser and the Book of Doctrine and Covenants; f)Dd
s_ort of ·men blush.
·
aiil Jonci as we believe these to be of. God~ so
We ask the reader to notice, particularly, long shall we believe that any commilirdme:nt
that th9 Lora is_ said io _IYp.ve caused tn1s go- coming, .
, t-ers-rrot--wlro-from=---p!'ORb~vernment to be formed, lot1g befor0 his church apostle, revelator, or seer, that cannot he kept
was in existence, for the purpo·se of building withouJbrna~in~_the laws of this land. is not
his church in it, in-his own que time. Had of God, unless it is ·given in wrath, and in-•
not the Lord pow~r enough, and wisdom.suffi- tended to be a c·urse to those- to whom it is
. - ..cient, havin_g before him, at ·the -same time, aiv'en:
-·
the entire platform of his church, h.eing the <> Our second' position,. we think,· is not Jess
~-.nnfrornHrnth'"hirn,S~mtapt=tir~ -1.mmifest.' 4Flra~~00-y•.1m&il=0~
othei:, so that the laws and institutions__Qf the 1TJandment or comman,dments, do not promote ·
·two need not come into collision 1 Who will the- thincrs of salvation by so doing.
:answer he had not 1 We presume pone. Then It wtll-_nirnidnrit uf contr<JVe~t-a--snppose._if th.e platform of this goverm~r;t was such as that any revelation ''l'.hich ia not of- God does
_not to a?1~it nf the introdnetion of.fill tlnd.aws in any degree promo_t!r)th_e salvation~,~ny.
of the krngdo:n -of heaven and not be m-con- In ·relation to revelat10ns m general, ~s g1ventaet with.them who is to blame.1 The Lord de- in the different ages of th.e world, a few words
clares he watthe author of both; either, then, may not be amiss. -There are things said on
h_e lacked ability or else will \Q do so, a!ld in this subjeet w~ich i_s of importance f~r. all to
f.lllher case a Jnan must 11ave li sorry opinion know, who behevo 1a prophets and reyelatore
of bis God.
In th~se last day_s,, :- ·
·
-
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====~==:.=:==:::===:..:.=========::.================================::::z:::::::::::-•,--•;<-.ln all ages of the_ world when the Lod.lmonitions being giTen, supposel-,thar.there
throug.h men, revealed hims~lf to the inhabit- wa~ a conserv,ative· po\\'.~t fo the _pe~p1e by
ants ot the earth, or any portion of them, there wlul')h they could detect false prophets and
were certain things delivered, the object of false-teachers, and &ave themselve' fro'tn 'the
which was to guard the people _against impo· rui_Il_l_haf such would bring on them,"and-if--si-tten or-framl-treirrg praciised on the-m, by de- tt1_ey did not use that power, God would consigning mPn, or by the recklessne'>!\ of pro'.: demn them for it, and th.Ely should share the
phets, should they prove recreant to tbftir God fate of the prephet.
or- to their trust, and_b_y the~_tliings w~~l ;t;he This subj,ect _is marle S.O, plai_n in lhe 14th
. people and the prophets were .-bound:,- I he chapter of Ezelnel that the most ignorant may
prophets were bourid withrn certain limits -in understand :~"Then qme certain of the el-~
~e+r--reve!tt. ' '
I
s e'ppe
e- aers o[ Isral un1o me, and sat before me, and.
yond }hese__limits, they were transgre'ssers, the word of the Lord' ~.cime unto me, !'!lly.i~
anaindangered t:hetr dW!l sarvatinrr; The wn qf ma!J;1hesemen have set np Jheir idols
case of 1\l'oses is proof to the poi·nt.:..;.:.and the in their hear.t,_and put-the-stumbling block 'of
p.eople were-=bi5und by the same rule; and any their in_iquity before their face.: should I--be---thing which was delivered by the prophets, enq_uired ·cif at all by them 1 Therefore speak. within ~he prescribed limits, they w~e oou_nd unto them, and say unto them; Tlius saith thef~
_ to receive; b',ut_ beyond~r---rhey were not Lord God; Every_Jilan of the house of Israe
bound, but, on the contrary, becaine transgres- that setteth up fiis idols in his heart, and putsers, as well as the prophels,1-r-tney received teth the stumbling block of his iniquity before
or practised any fuings ccontr.a_q1 tg tJJ,e fixed his face, and· cometh to the prophet; I the
--pri.nciples·laid down to govern them aft
Lord will answer him that cometh accordini
When the Lord called l\loses and sent him to the multitude· of his idols·; that I may take
as a revel a tor to the children of Israel, he the house of lsra·el in their own heart, because
showed unto him a pattern of things, beyond tney1are all estranged to me through their idols.
whi.:h he was'forbidden to go, and by him de- Therefore ~ay unto th~uho-use of Israel, Tnus .
livered a certain order of thiJJgs, to be obtain- saith the Lord God, Repent, arid turn· your. ed and established by the revelations he was selves from your idols; ano turn away your
to give through him. ·l\loses had a special faces from yo•.ir abominations. For every one
charge not to go beyond, nor to come short of of the house of Israel, or of the stranger that
the pattern of things given him. And why sojourneth in Israel, wpich separateth himself
was this charge given, seeing l\loses received from me, and serteth up hi11 idols in his heart, all his council directly from heaven 1 Why and ~u_tteth the stumbling block of his iniquity
did not the.Lord-take the admonition himself, before his face, and cometh to· a prophet to in•
instead of givirig it to Moses i There is area- quire of hiro concerning m#f I .the-Lord will
son for this, and one to which all would do answer him by myself. And l will set my ,
well to give heed. By this command Moses face against that man, and will make him. a
· was forbid asking the Lord to permit him to sign and- a~ proverb, and I will c11t him off
do any thing eontrary to the pattern of things from the midst of my people; and ye shall~
given, and also to see that what he did receive know. that 1 am the I.ord. · Apd if rhe p1ophet.
was carried into e~ect, and nothing else_..
be dec.t;..iY.ed when he hath spoken a thing, I. 1i1i·~ people of Israel had bound themseive& the Lord have dereived ·that prophet, and l
to~- Lord, through !\loses, _to receive and will stretch out my hand upon him, and will
carry foto effe~t all things pertaining to the destroy !:iim from the midst of my.people Israel•
pattern given. N either)\foses 11or the people And they shall bear the punishment of their
___were-at.,lloorty-to-depar~&i:mr-+r.--If~M-as. · · · , the purnsnment of the prophet shall
had proved recreant, and· eith~ sought of the be even as tht;l punishment of him that seeketh
Lord revelationll in opposition to the pattern unto him; that the house oflsrael may go no
given, or in opposition to the law that govern- more astray from me, neither be polluted any
ed him as the leader of Israel, the people were more with all their--transgresslons; but that
not bouri'd to ·receive them, and if they did, they may be my people, and l may be their··
. theyt?ecame transgressers. Take this con- God, saith the Lor~ God.
.
·
. ~~~
.~-4lsmU¥e.-.pow~..a~1'om=t~~· · =hntr~opnef. we are.
-there are things said in the Bible,- which sa- told, 4th verse,:" Every man ·ot tJ!..e house of
_ vors or nonsense. :All-the rebukes given tci lsrael, that setteth up his-id.ols in his heart,
_ ihe peop1e, fo.r being led hy false prophets- and putteth the smmbl!ng b;ock of his iniquity
and alt the admonitions to beware of false before his face, an'd cometh to the prophet. I
teachers. would be nothing--b\1.i. .perfect folly, the Lord \Vill answ~~r.him that-0ometh accord- . I
and an insult to them, for if they were bound iqg to the multjtude'of his idols." · Let us ask
~to receive a ·prophet, and-obey him, let him say if this man gbt his ~nswer from.•the Lord, ay.
wh.at he would, if he1hd--it in the_ name of_ the cording .to the multitude <8tjs idols, if othe.ts
Lord, what senst!l would th.ere be in admonish- though the answer actuM'y came from tlle
ing thenr to beware. of false prnphets,, and Lord, sho·ild obe.y the revelation gL:ven, would
threatening thfml ·with condemnation if fthey[it condemrl them. or not~ Let.. \yh,at=i'~llb1"-·
received their teaching•. The faet of such ad-~answer the question; ••If the proph'et" be·de.. ·
.
.

.
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ceived when he hath spok~n ~ -thf11g. ·1 the'jthem, which form o(things they h.ad received,
· Lor~ have d.eceived that proj>~et, and I w!ll by whici) .t!iey were freed from s1~, .st>e 18tn
· lllretch·fortn my hand upo,n him,· and 1 will verse,'' Betng lEen made.free from. sm ye bedesti'py him from the midst of my people came the servants of righteousness.'' From
. Israel," ~Se-b&th-the-p~rsons asil-in.,
.
·
· n other parts of the New Tesprophet.gelling the answer are..al) to ~.e_cut off. tarnent, the form of doctrine here spo·ken 6f
· Whatthen would be the fate ofo'fh~tf.they was .the same as that gwen to the twelve at
··believed and followed in their footsteps~ The Jerusalem. In: the 2d ch apt.er Gal. 7th, 8th,
answer i~ easy, they also would be cut off. -- and 9th ver_ses, e_aul says as follows;-" But
_ Th'eS"t1 sayings of the prophet places the contrary wise, when<they saw that t!i.e gospel of
matter !n a clear. point of light, that the peopf~1the . unCtr~umcis_ion w~s cJm.mi.tted unto me
---.ne norbound by any law of heaven, to follow as the gospel of the- c1rr.-ttmc1ss1on--wa-!l'--O-Ol.oa p~phet or prophets1 when the things they Peter; (for he that wrote effectually iri 11 Peter
. declue,toough-it should be in_ the nam~ of the to .the apostle~ttip of the circumcision, the
Lord, and the thingactuallybefronrthij-honl,.
asqiightyTnn1(ltowards the-:-Gentlle~).
when· it is_irr-opposi-tton~ttrth~thfogs_ pre vi- --_ " .
Jame;;, Cephas, . and John,_ who
ously giV®-in relation 1o cth~!lisp~nsation, fj~emed to be pillars, perceived the grace ~hat or order·of things established! filld the objects was.'given unto me, tney gave to me and Bar
---t~0---0-lttaffied through the dispensation in nabas the right hands of fellowship; .that we
- · whictr1ne rev.elations are given., Jn !}II
" should go· unto the ,heathen, and they unto the ..
· case'S th!),.~ople hrure the right 1o objeat, and cire.umcision." F'rom this ~ve see~ that by renot only to object, but they are bound to op· velation Paul and,.Peter had received the same
pose, under patn pf sharing the fate<lflh
_..
oc rine or pa ern o hing1>; by w1Jid1
phel. When God malres--'fyncnvrr-certain ob· they-were bonna themsilves, and L>y which all
jects to. be accomplished, and the means who believed and obeyed their word, were also
throttg!t-which these objects are to be obtained, bound, and neither p-arty was at liberty to de ..
and·ttm-people covenrnt wW1 God to do the part from it. This is so clearly stated iu the
things which he requires, that ~bli.gation ex- first ch~p ler of the epistle to the Galatians,· as
.. tends no farther than the accompltshrng of that to admtt of no doubt, "But though _we, Qr an
obje~t, and not to the following of a prophet or anger from heaven, preach any other gosp~l
prophets, in a dei>arture from th,e principles unto you than that which we have preached
~ revea!ed.-hy which the purposes of God, in the unto you, Jet him be accursed. As we saiil
matter commanded, are to be accQmpJJshe>d.
before, so say I now _a_gai11, 1f any man preach
As far as we have any knowledge of the any other gospel unto you than tnat ye-trave
dealings of God with men, in all ages, they received, let him be accursed." By this the
have beim. regula.·upon the above principle. saints were commanded to reject any man who
The apostles, before they were p1nm1tted to go wpuld atlempt to teach any other form of docforth and preach the gospel. were commanded trine, yea, mo~e than that, an angel from hea·
to. tarry at J<'rusalem till the~ wer~ endowed ven if he attempted to do it.
with. power from on'h'i'gh,_~hatts, m_1t1l they had Paul, in the 6th chapter of his first epistle to
.recet v.ed the entire platform of thtngs, or pat· the Corfothians from the first to the close o(
ter~ of things, after whic_h, they "'.ere to huild, the fifth verse, ~ayi; that the saints in all mat-·
wht?h they cnuld not. ~ecet.v:e until after they ters pertaining to themselves. should judge.the
rs~~1ved the Holy Spmt_; and after.the.yh~d re- world, yea, more than that, they should judge
ce1ved the pattern of th1n~s, after wh!ch. they angels:-'' Dare any of you, having a matter
w~re to build, they w..ent torttt-procla1m~ng Hagainst another, g·o to law before the unjust,
to the. \V~rld, and ~·hen the people believed, amFnot liefore the saints 1 Do you not.,know
th~y baptised the~ into that ~hurch ?r ~rder o ih-atthe saints shall judge the world 1 and i(
thwgs, and by ~m.tue of ~heir baptism, they the werld shall be judged by you, !\Te yll_!l_n•
were bound ~o atd tn carry1~ out that pfan orlworthy ··to judge the smallest matters? _Kn-ow
t1cheme of ttn~gs, and receive ever.y thtng: the ye not that we shall judgeangelsJ how much
L?rd commanded them to do for lts a,ccom- more things that pertain to :t.his life 1 _ If, thei:i, __
p11shment, by .those whom he had ·called for ye have judqments ot' \hings-pertainrng toth1s-"
'===-thab.1111q1as~....tha~1w10..t,.J.md
_
· ~
_
·
·
-·
·
·· t<e&leell~~
. ~bli~.ation Lo ~e.cei-veor obey<any thing .which :n tbe church. · 1 speak to your shame.· ls i_t·
~as u1 C?ppos1t1on _to, ~he .form of d ?ctrme de- so, that there is not a wise man ~mong you ! "
!1vered unto t,h,em. I here a!,e. sayrng~ found no, riot Qne that ·shall be able to judg~ betwetm
in· the N ~"'f. I estafnent, whrch .eatabhsh the his brethren 1''. Hy what rule were they .. to
aQove position~ beyond reasonable controversy. jiidge botb__ihe wprld a~d the angels 1 Surely,
In. the 6tln:hap.t!ll'. and l7~h verse to the Ro· hy the form' of' dciOlrine which they ·had re•
mans, Paul says t<?' the ·saints, But G.od
ceived. lfan ang~lfrom heaven should come
thanked, that ye~ the servants of srn, but wit:, any..--Qtller.pattern of rhings, t'hey should·.
ye h~ ve obered frB tl~e- heart that form ? reject him or if. any-man did~it.=true-prophe.'
doctl'lfle.wh1ch was delivered you. By. ~his
.
'
h
h Id.··
h"
Thal
we learp &hat that ·there had ·been a FORM of or f<t!_s~ p~ophet, t ey s ou reject im.
doetrine or pattern· of_ lhioa:s _delivered Jlnt~ the apo1tle11 themselves were bound br-th•
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p:ttern of ilii~g~ give'~-~nd \hat the .people thingsT saith the Lord: -stiall not -my !lonl be
whohad received and obeyed the form of doc- avenged en sucb a nation as this 1'' The Lor~
trine delivered, \Vern also bound hy it, but not hern-Says,_or asks i_f·he. will no(be)'ivenged on
bound to follow the apostl_es, or any one· of snch· a nation or pPople; and wtl be aven ed
,
.. '·.
· , is soc ear y on e peop e.
ecause they oved to have
set forth in the 2d chapter of the epistle to the it so, instead of lif1ing,their voice agalns~·tbe
G~latians, that no doubt can remair;i on the prophe.t-='the,y loved-his lie~. Bu.\ if tho peo•
·mind :-f" But whe_n Peter was come· to Anti- pie were b?urid ·to receive;_ implicitely,~all the
och, I withstood ht~ to the fact), because ll'f' prophet_ said, why· were they to ,_bli}me 1 IC
1"'._as to be blamed.
For· before that certain that were the case they r,ould. riot; but the
came from James, he'diu eat with the Gentiles; very fact of the people being guilty, ·,..shows
~__hu_Lwhen t~ey were ·co!ne h~e _w~th'd~ew, and t~at_ t~_ey-had a .ri.ght. to .r.e~e prophet's
· • s.epar_ated hunself, fearing them wh1cl1 were lies. Jn_ the -second chapter and the second
; of the circ111_Pcision •. And the other Jews dis- verse of Reve}ations, the chureh at Ephesusjs
I sembled likewise with, l!_im; 'inso"m_uch-th~t commended for havh1g t1i.ed them wh_ich say- ' Barnabas alscr was -carried away with ~~thci.i they are apostl_es. and are not,- nn<Uound then
-dissliiiu-lation• ..::.JluLcw.hen.-Lsawlliat they lfars- 111 kno.w Jh..y wc.rJu1,c-MlttU,--Hmor, end ·
walkmtnot uprightly, according to the_ truth of thy patience, an~ how thou_ canst not bear them ·
the gospel, 1 said unto Peter, before them all, which are evil-; tnou hast tried' them which ·
If thou, being a'Jew, livest after'the manner of say they are apostles & are not:· and hast found·
Gentileis, and not as do the Jews, why com- ihem liars." Let ua ask why are all the11e
_.__J!ellest thou the Ge.nti ·
- - · · ngs said l There is bot one answer can be
Jews l We who are Jews by n!lture, and not given, .and that is., ..that -the people had both
_, sinriet.s nf the Gentiles, knowing that a man the rigkt and the power t"- Jo so, and .their
·-'is notjustified by the works of the law, butby guilt, when thfly were guilty, was b1:cause
the faith of Jesus_ Christ, even we have be- they did not use their power.
-•
lieved in 'Jesus Christ, that we might be jus- The Lord has harl one uniform wa.y 'of deal·
tifie~ by the faith of Christ, and not by the ing with mankind. W~en he began at any
works of the law: for by the works of the law period of the.world, to reveal l1imself to man·
shall no flesh be justified •. But if, while we kind, he, in th~rs-t instance, made known to
seek to be justified by Christ, we ourselves t.he prophet or messenger whom he had sent,
also are found sinners, is therefore Christ thP the·t~ings to be obtained, and the'general plat.
rninis.ter of sin! God foib.id~-'-' - -Here Peter form of'the Eche'lle by which- tfre--emlorends·:is charged with being a sinner, for having de- were to be obtained,. and the messenger sent,
P_ arted from the form of doctrine delivered nim,_ Llid this platform of things before the peo_p.leJ
and sharply rebuked for it. Query, \'\'ere for their recep1ion or rPjection; when the peo·
the people that followed him in his departure ple receiverl it •. he held them bound to see tha
from truth justified, or did they promote their the order of things set forth, w~s preserved in
salvation in so doi~ AI.!_\Vill_anS\\'Ell"...!Oey p_llrity.J!nd if th~y departed from it they were
did n~--- to be judged accordingly, and, having the.
From the above quotation we learn an im· scneme of things before them, they could de·
portant fact, that an apostle, commissioned of tect any prophet or apostle who attempted to
the living God, and one throug-h whom the teach a doctrine subversive of the thingsdeliv·
Lord reveals a t!ispensation to the world, can ered to them; and having this power they
him11_elf prevert_ that very order of things, re- were held g ilty jf they did not exercise it. __
·vealed to ihe \\;orld through and by him, so~~ And hence_·
-1haLth.ey.:.w.ere-1.equired-to- -.~
-to ma:Kinum1fie~-subject of severe rehQke by' detect pro11hets, apostles, <tnd eYen angels, if
otherl!. What further proof need we that there they attempted t~ corrupt the order of thing&-j
is a conservative po\ve_r_ !t1 ~illL~le to re- or for
.ctrifie::del-ivered nnto them •..
1ern in purity theori.ler of things delivered to By moans of the above order of God'.!_geal·
them through messengers sent for th.at purpos.:i; in gs with men, he placed into the hands of ·
and what furthe.r proof need we that such 11. the peoJJle a conservittive power, that if pro· _
- power.in the peopJe is nec(l1'S<ITy;
·
pheJs,-seers, revel a tors, or ·even an els, roved--~
= =:-!Fhere9Ire··
1. " ·
··
e recrean ii 1:M· rus .• t e peop e cou 11ave
scriptures, which go to ei'jlablish the abov · ~hemse.lves-detect · thi!ir corrupti~n-~L~d
view of t~e subject beyond controversy •. In maintain the truth;, separate themsdve·s from
the fifth chapter of Je_remiah and ihe 31st ver~e the corru_rtors arid c~rnpt~d, an~ n9t be ~r·
.1Je -prophet says, "The prophets prophesy takers w1i.Jl ,them ne!llier In !1Jc1r sins nor tn
falsely, ar.d th.e priests bear rnle. by- their thei~ ?ondenJna.tion ~ and if the P!ople dirl_ not
means; and my_people love to hav.e tFso: and e_xer_c1se their rights,- anti .use_the_ p 11wer given
what will ye_!i_o in the end--thereofl" - Here to them, they al'Su became· n.sg~easors, and
the people are charged with loving fo have it sbared in. the jud~ments
. · -1~ the'lst
ilo, when the prophets prophesy lies; and the chapter~f t~ecepl-St~t°".° e Eph~s1an~, the
question is_asked, Whal willy_& do in ~h,e end s,u~jec;us_stt~l,pre&ented In a l!tonge~ point of
thereon For the answ!)r to this questton ijee light, 1f posslbl?1 15; 1~, 11nd 17th \'ers~11 we
the 29th verse,· " Shill I n~ visit for thes . __ ·
1onow101 saymr• ;.-" Wherefore l
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//~rde_r.o_f ·.thlngs revealed unto them,· lest they realize tllat God w_as there; that they we~sitti.;g
/ . -fall 111t_ o the snare and also perish.
too-ether in heavenly place · Ch · J ~ · ·. ·'
· .
We JP.arn, 3event Iy, ·t h;\t ·11· an..y re\'e
- 1at10n
· who
"' th t w
h
· s m
--·--nst esus- come tcrtiie saints of" the lust <lays1 which can- ... ' _a asp.t t ~t conference will eve.r for~et ·.
/
0
'
-not be obe •ed without· breakin<Y the· Jaw.s of it, m time .r Qternity1_ Not one.
.
this land. It matter~ not by wholn it is gi_ven, ..
~ ee, _1i we are not one oursewes, we are
1 prophet, seer, rev.efator, ~r an_ angel (ram hea• ~s_sociated with the no bl( men of the earth; me?l1
ven, they are bound to reject It.
m whose breasts those ex It d'
d h
·
._,, T
I d
I
·
d
\.
·•
a e an
eavenly
! ·
o cone u e, we say tot ie samts.,rea , re· principles which dwell · . .
·
· ·•
f fleet, ar~cf savifyouiaelves from this untow(lrd fi d .1 .
; m th~ l;>osom,. oL~od-;
\.,.genrrat10n. ~
•
·
_n a~p ~e. ~ W_e hail them as Gods elect me~;
-·
s~ngm of salvat10~ to. the h,q.llla_11}a..mily;_~~a1,..

MESSE.NGER ·AND A. ou_\l 0-i\;ATE
.1e<J and ehosen, .one thmg_r~rrel)'Iai,~~-tose;ure
.\IR
to th~mselve1 a crown of nghteoA't'Si'iess which
·
. . PA·~~~~-f:A~R~C-H----~l;--"'-Tu-1-:1_5_ fade th !!_°.!__away:: to be faithfuf, ·-)Ye.4,o ii.oHor
1

PITTSBUR~H,

._ : ·

•

• _, · a moment donbt that they will cherish, trea~ur~

_---~-1'D~tirsu?-fe--1illtborized by law, to up. and _exhibit in t~eir lives, ilro.se pilre">~-·
frank leuers tor a tlun.l person, contain_in;; mo"· oly mstrucuo.ns Uc11vered oy-rn.e Spmt oftrum---:
· n~y, wh;n ~<l<lressed to an Editor or a.pu~Jishcr through our beloved President·; we know vetity ·
of a.pe\\ spa P~f·
.
.
· ·
_ by, the testi1 n of th
· S · :- · · h d ·
. Will our tnenJs and agents remember this. · 1·
~. !
e :>ame pmt, it t ey o,.
==================:.==~=' t iey_shall stanµ. as among the thiDgs that· CANNOT
n'vVEfl
,
,
has be,en or_dained a Prophet, Seer and Heve· .We will not attempt to dese-Bb&-tlf... 4'aaH~ ...
latorS-Ttmes
and Seasons Page 431.
f
· ·
·
·
·
·
~
" ·.
,
;. , ··
. ".
.
o admiratwn which was produced in our heart,
Dythy\\Ord::ithoushaltbeJUStJfi.ed, andinlocikin""uponthat b nd 0 fb th
th.
by thy words thou sbalt be condemned.''.:.:. ·. ·
"'
a
ey
. ro ers, ~l\fatt. 12: 37.
.
_
· met and pledged themselves m. the, presence- of
On the 8th of Au,zust, 184.4, at a special God, angeli and each other, to vi?dieale.,the
meeting.of the church of Jes us Cini st of Lat- cause of virtue and holiness, to· &tand by each
t~r Day ~aints, convened at the stand in the other "as a t~.rror to evil doers, and the praise
city of Nauv?o, P1u:srn1J:.:-1r BRIGHA!ll YovNG of them that do well." .If we had cherished
asked the sa1_nts what they wanted, - Dti yen one lingering doubt in our brea~t11 as to wh~ther
want a guardian, a Pnormu, a spokesman or those men were the servants of the Ii ing G 0 a
what do you w .rnt1 If you want any of tliese .
.
•
·
.
v . .- . •
officers, siguify it by raising- the right hand. 1Il deed and m truth; it ~ust hav« vamshedfor
NOT A HAND w AS RAISED.-1'imts and Seasons, ever. The ready alacnty to make every iacripage 63i.
·
·
fice which might be required, to se1<ure the tri,.
.''You are now with out
prophet present umph of.. truth and righteou:mess, and restore.
with _YOU .in the flesh to gnide you."-Brig· peace and joy to the whole earth-the intense
haml!oun&'s .B.postulic Epislic, Tunes a11d Sea- interest manifested,· to pre-setve inviolate the
sons,
Page 618.
d pnnc1p
· · 1es of eterna1 salvat10n-the
· ·
-----:-------~~~---~~=--+'saCI"[!
hea-

a

Our con~erence. is o\·er. The meeting of venly heroism which es.teemed.,all things but
kindred spirits, ctl1\!rregated by the _same im- as.dross, compared with_ the excellen_fy of the
pulse, from almost e\'err-Jiart of the TJniled knowledge of Christ_Jes~s our Lord-wo~ld;
States; many of wh9m had never beheld each have led any honest man to-exclaim, this people--_
other in the flesh-yet influenced by the same is my people ~nd their God is !DY God. This in'_
Spirit-inspired whh the same indomitable de· fact was the_precise condition of some individ__yotion: to the cause of G:od; filled with tlte-same uals who_ came only as spectators, and with no
h-oly zeal, to stana forth-in defence of bleedin~ very {avorable feelings; _who__"'e_r~ led to hum·
Zion and vindicate her cause-the cause oJ ~Te th~mselyes before_ the Lord in the waters Of
===t~~WlWl __ --·
baptis1~, and pour forth their fervent ejacuTarroll-3

ing every breast, as te havf<! e\'er.y.: reason to ~fgratitUci_e1 t4at God lialrbrought tlicm there. ~
believe they did, to a mani what meeting could Wliat shall we Jay more? The kiu'gdom of .
approach ne<1;,rer the commu_nion of the departed @Ur God. is esfabiished in righteousness. The
just1 Who,-that wa·? priviledged to partidpate King has se~lei;l. his acceptance of tbe:org:miza~
in_ that :commin~ling .of congenialsiJ.i.i:Jts;_.in tioh b,y the outpouring of his ~pil'it; by vision,. __ .
the social circle, a_t the family ·a.Hoo, in _ine arrd· revelation. 0 Who, then can determin~
solemn: assembly, and unite in the sacred"obli· eternal consequence ii which,s,~all flow from ~hat
galions, consecrntions, -and_dediCf,ti~bbv:e ll~oJ:i.tl"ll_S~v_e_ _a~~embly'I C~~pared With· tli_~
a.1r who that felt the holy ungtion which bore kingdoms of this world as a grain of mustard
cord of ths-'Father ~dtl1kon, and made them sued, The least of alll\:ingdoms! _. '··

re.

.-
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_ . ~We appear in this;~ber u~der our distlnc. Josiah Ells ,
Richard Croxalr
tiv~ character as the Messenger and Advocate SCamllellRJ~mdes_•

Jeremiah· Hatch jr
·
'
·
H
fi .
d arve 111 on
Thomait Lanyon -=-~- .-of _the
h d 03VaJX
°'.,
a_ rd Soby- -_ Church
_ QLChnst.
- . d ereto
f med'our rea
.. - - R'1cai;
• LPO"_._._
1
ers have been fully appnse • 0 our ispositrnn ~;liiine~ llobin&on
Jamt,s M _Greig
- ER Swackhammer
and firm determination to establish the "ancieni Austhi· Cow Jes
landmarks;\•aadnOW-we--have--golten-them-fair ocamue G Flagg
Ch~rles A Ber.k
delineated, we iii.tend in the strength of ~srael's Edward McLane
William White
God, to lend a:helping hand, to bear them off in James::Logan
. Benj amio Stafford
John Frazier ·
their vfotoriou$· care~r to immortal triumph an d J hn. A Foraeus
"
'
·.
.•.• Wilham St_anley·
William Small·
·
eternal conquest.
_. ·.
.
·. Hyrum Kellogg
Peter Boyer
• The "Ch-qrch _o,f ·C.hnst," 1s the only 1J.ppella- George M Hinkle
Samuel Bennett
uon of that organization aclmowledged' :of God Dennis Savary _ James Blakeslee .
as" his Church, known in the revelations ofJe_sus _Briggs Alden ·
Amos B Tomlinson
·Christ, or by which--it shalLbe known .at the Hugh Herringshaw -Fred Meryweathet
last day. Con·sult 1st Book of Nephi 3rd chap. Tim_ot?y L ~ak~r - Josep!rt>arsons
· - Book of Mo.siah 3rd Chap. B:oolr-ufCovenants Chnst1an ~~uch_nst _ George T Leach
--- .
_ • ---John Duncan
·John Stnith
_§2;---,11 ~21. §43 an~rous ot .
_
· i lia 111 R!chards
James Smith
·

°.

The Conference "Address" wUl appear in our Leonar.:l Rich
George W Crouae
e
Jesse Morgan
William E McLe!lin
Lewis JaM1es
Jose ih M Cole
n :rt
_
n
· 1g on
George W llGbinson
+
'
wist
Sidney Rigdon
~ Con/ermee-t1fthe Cliµrch nf Cliris:, held in Robert Kincaid
· James. G Divine.
tAe C1~g ']I P!ttaburgh. comme~ing on the Gth Matthew .Smith
JameR,Spratlf'.Y .
11ndendm~ on the llth nf .April, .11.. D. 1845. Alaernon S. Ricrdon Jeremiah''tJooper
'fhe Saints assembled in conference at Pitts Wllham Hutchings William Brothers_
. burgh, Pa. agreeable to previous pub Ifc notice, Da-vid L Lathrop
. Archibald Falconer
on SuJJday April Gtl'I .A. D. 11145 at their Hall
.
.llbsentm.
.- ·
No. ~QI, Libe-rty str~et,_ at 10! o'clock A. M. Jos ~Bosworth _
John W Latso.n
meetmg opened by singing, and prayed by S. George Morey ~
John Hardy
Rigdon, who the~ preached to the taints on John Evans
Edward liW ingate
ih!t subject of the Priesthood, text I Peter 2: 9; Benjamin Winchester Abram Burtis ,.
••But ye area chos&n generation, a royal pries~- Joseph H N ewtoil
John Robinson
John F Olney
hood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that Wm D Wharton
ye should shew forth the praises of him who Jacob C Jenks
.
.
hath called you out of darkness inter marvel- John Greenho\v was called forward and or·
lou1 light.''.
· ·- _ dained to the same authority with the seventy·
In the afternoon the saints met to partake o thtee, but for a special niissi.on.
the sac_!.a_ment; at which time the spirit of the _ The president then observed that if any of~
Lord was poured .out in great effusion on the the quorum should die or transgress so as to be
whole assembly, and the meeting was·interestM cut off, that the place or places should be filled
ing beyond any ·thing before known. The by others. ,He then gave a sole~n warn·
nening was d_evoted to baptism. ~9 per- ing· to all to take heed "that no man take thy
1·ons were baptized..
crown."...
.
· ~Monday April 7, 9 o'clock A. M.Gonferenee, God-requircs-thatyoushould, nowand hence
me\ aCCOT~ing 10 appointment I and Opened by forth; act in your _aUthorify and bear Oft' ttilflD;;,;
11inging ~nd prayer. President S. Rigdon the pliantly the church and kingdogi of God.-:- first president !'f the whola. church presidin Here is the becrinin ....;;;;.· ou
.h until
----~appeinted-~Wm-;o-E;---m: e 10, oseph M. you meet the Son of God oii Mount Olivet.Cole.apd George W. Robinson, clerks. The 1 lay it µpon_you i!HM name ofJesus,thl!t you
Pres1dent·arose and read the first Hymn in his shall be the king-s-·over whom the Son of God _
own new collecti~n-of Hymns and aft r ·
· ~g~S""'llrtd-'~r=
_ . --:
. .
on,· e nee ed before lords. I lay· it upon you to be C!'owned m ~he
(}o w1.tb 'b.!l.confarence and addressed him in presence· of God when Jesus shall come with
1olemn1ty,_--.fn tears and in stronr.r and fer- all tjye hosts of heaven; when heuenandearth
vent supplication, and dedicated himself and shatl..be redeenie.d.
_
·
the· oonfMence to _Ahnighty Gqd. Then~ 311 ' Elder Sidn-ey Rigdon then said the qu_orum ,_ -·
that had b~n ordained under his. hands to Ii_e was now full-:-was organized agieeably to the
prophets,_pnest1 and kings. unto 'God, were re- pattern of heaYen, and he had _now so far done
quested to come. forwant and -take ·the-front -what God had commanded h1m 1 he therefore 11eats.~and after th~y hil:ld dont 80 the-fol)J>WTng surrendered. t!ie CO~!()l __and. management of _·
pe11on1 were by him named aiid r~corded:•hqe the kingdom· ~fGo!l mto theu-hauds. I n~w
la t_be qnorui:n·of HYenty three, v11:j _
throw myself mto y 0ur arra.11'. Now, what.re.
..·
-~-

.
I

c

'
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la ti on sliall l sustain to this)(ingdom 1 What ths most· s~jajj;l:ilffgica·troQto hea_ven, ta-Pre~

office shall I hold 1
. ·
serve them ano~'fiXs ;()_wn work till the time of
'Wll!'~~eupon Elder JosPph M. Col0 arose tht> em!, and hY,-ll.is kfog-dom; now establis11ed
and !1omi?ate_d Sidney Rigdon as first presi- hrin!! in. the redemption of the fathers and
dent oftht!I kingdom and church,_anrl to stand "the rr,,~L,n..f God to all his c!1ildren."' .Elder
·as prophet, SP~r, revelato~ a~d translator,fo this .J_. i\1, l :nle. then propo~ed the quorum should" chu_roh and ktngdo~ <if Christ of.the last day~. rise to their foet, and th;it elder M.c·Lellfri''"
wh1c~ wa3 SP~ouded. The.vote wa~ put byjshnuld pronounce the covenant,and all should
W. _E. McLcllin, ?ne of the s~cretanes, and say armrn, and .. thfn go forw.ard in~iyidnally
earned >by a unanimous vote, every member and take the president by tlie hand. :r1ie
of th~ quorum stan<iing on hi'S feet. It was quorum then arose, and \\'ith uplifted hands to ·
__ tlien-put to-tt1e whole church, and was carded heaven, !'tood, while ttre SQ!emn covenant was
in. the· affirm-alive, without one· dissenting pronounced. But the scene th§;l,teafter no pen_
voice. .
- - · _
_ ·'can parnt, no tongue c;in -tell ;'-:onr venerable
w_. -.E. -McI,ellLn. tlmrr stepped fon~ard in patriarch first~teftpiJJsr forward and taking_his ~.
obedience to the word of the Lori! to him in a brotlier.;gy the ltafld, recounting over th-e-tristovision, an~ tooR the_ we_sident by the ha~d. and ry 1fthtti.-r youth; the scen~s of early Jif~;-;\rid ~
declare~ hts determ1nation to stana by him_ and their pr~sent union in the kingdom of heaven
his family-in all righteo.usness before God-un- while.the wbole house mel red. into te~-;--H~
til the ti mi:_ of ~he end. And said, thi-s I 'do was followed by all the qnorum, one by one, s~r, in view of th.at. relation wlii"ch ~_aslndi- their h~a~ts overflowing with gratitude ·and
v1duals shall susta1q to eac.h other m ~he J;ist thanksgwtng to Go,d, tbat he-had deigned to
strngl{le ;: an~
'
nt them wortlry--to hine so imp01tant a
sustain to this kingdom at that hour: and th
·
· · ,,,
·
mnities of eter
relation that we shall sustain to the heavens- nity reigned in the hearts of the whole asS~fll
to the Eternal God. I pray God, sir, to pre- bly, and th'e whole house was filled with ti1e
serve you faithful in your office, till you meet spirit of God, untill all said it is epuugh, Lord
the Son of God on mount Olivet, and the we have seen thy salvation
ea,rth i~ redee~ed.
.
.
·
. Coference t~en ~djourned"by prayer~y our
~f rest dent Rt!!don then nominated ~arnuel venerable Patnarrh" for two h1;mr~. · · · _,
'Jam~s to the .office _of counsellor to the_ first
~onday 2~ o'clock P, M: Conference met
president, wh1rh being presented first to the agam and was opened by smgmg l!ymn on page __
quorum.and then to th'e church, received their 109 "Behold tile glories of the 'Lamb," and
unanimous assent.
prayer by presideut S .. James,
·
. President Rigdon then nominated Euenez~r President S. Rigdon then proposed that a
Robinson as counsellor. to th.e first president, committee of five individnals be appointed to
which also received the unanimous vote of the d~aw a preamble and resolutions exprnssive of
quorum and the· church.
.--'
..
· - the views and feelings of this kingdom, rel!\-·
. President Ri~don then nominated: Carve_! ~iv,e to the peopl~ of;N auvoo. and also an a~
Rigdon to the office of father and Patriarch of dress to·the people-of.these United State~ and
said ch1uch, which also received the 11na1iimous the world, setting forth their i11ig_llities and the
Tote. of the quorum and the church.
light ih which we .view them. -Pres!Oent RigPresident Riadon, then said, that he well don then nominated Samuel Bennett, Jeremiah ·
understood thR "'nature of the covenant~jnto Hatch,jr. Wm. E. McLellin, Joseph M. Cole
which elder McLelHn had entered with him.- and George W. Robinson as said committee.
He undetstood its weighf, its importanr.e and VQted un~ntmously.
.
,,
-~beari_l!~ And I we!Lk.D~..said._he.,_tha1_1h,ai_ ,He saidJ_\\canLnow_.t~ a few thing.sJa~
was only a pattern fot all of this quorum who this quorum., Every thing in this body must
feel disposed to take me by the hand, and do be done by the unanimous--consent. The disihe same thing. Prei>ident ·Robinson then senting voice of one man raised against any
stepped forwaio, and took our venerable first matter proposed, kille it.. Lhave been hi~herto
1.resident by the hand_and gave vent by words held to aprrove myself before-heaven, rn or- ..
and tears,· to that dept!!~a:nd powetful feeling ganizing this kjngdorn according to t~e pattern
of his sQ!ll, Qn the awfully solemn responsi- given to me. I have this riay·st.o.oddJ._p__hefor.e.:__
~~t>tttty~'Sllng upOll1lleirron=mtsTffipoi'rant=oc- - o , to organize 1s 1e1ngd0ri'l:~~o_w:_::
ca-sion.
He spoke with ardor relative to the organi_zed. NQ.w go--forlh, bea·r offth1s kmg-: ·
- future prosperity of the kingdom now organ- dori1-bea_r it off mumphant_Iy._ . . .
· hed. President S James followea, but pen Brethren; beloved; I desue_JfLgwe yon a
by language ca_nnut paint before the mind the few principles for your future government. Jn
scene, while he held his tried friend. by the this quorum let your ye:rbe yea cand your nay
hand-; expreasing his firmness of purpose.t to nay, for what is more than this :co~eth of evil.
stand by him. in his place,during the_fut~e !~i~one of the fundarse~tal pnnctple_s of t~e
progress--0fth1-s kingdom of God, now or~a.m- kmgdom Qf heaven,__til.at m or~er f<?r. its ex1s.
zed-spoken of, of. oht--by Daniel, "which tence, there must be confidence abtdmg confi1hould never be thrown-down," and while he dance in all the authorities in one another; so
lifted nis heart to their God anK broke forth in that no more j_IJ required of each otll-er than
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their yea or their nay, and if this confidencelby that, he ml~ht restore that which was lost,
dues not existH is because there is evil among 1an<l . again est.iblish righte.ous~rss -amongst
you; your conduct I() eaC'h other should be such t men, that w hPn he ca111:e some II)Jgh t be saved,
as to establish a confi.dence un_hroken, ho d~-Jand 11ot the whr>le world de~troyed. IlPfore.
- ceit, no duplicity; no dissi_mulation c-.m belyour .eyes you have a pal.le_rn of iniquity in
practi-ced, "'.ithout breaking co11fidence; _and Nauvoo wh_ic-h is_ go~erned &y. principle~ tl:e
where thMe 1s no confidence there the lung- very oppo>.tte.Ofllle k1ngdo1~ ot heaven. fills
dom of God is nrlt. It should be your ai~n pattern God 'has given you thi1t you neecl not
-and unceaising_ effort t'l secure each ·Othe;&lerr. They ref1lSPcl lo be God's ministers of
conndencp;_,jf..!lny shnulrl he n_vertaken ~in alrhrhtcqu.o;ness to the world, .:nrl God h:is made
',fault, let him n-ot try by strat.1gem to concea1lf t11em ensami:iles ofs_in. 1 t!~at his kingdori:.i might
Jt, fn\tfet hinfcorfessitinaH!Yumility-ofhe<frt, have a Jiving ,patte~n _before their C)"PS, and
that he-brrak not the confidPnce of his breth thereby esta~lish his kingdom in righteousness,·
ren, for if_ he does nuflli}s h_ e w11T sin -and final~·,l"or where right.eousnr.;s i" no_t, ther_r7.+11.e kingly lose his crown. So-walk toward one a- dom of heaven ts no!, for the lnngdom of heaven
- nother that ycur_ .yi~a mily ,he y1>a.wi1h _flfl an<lllis noFmr.a:t an_d rtrink, but rinhteons~ess, aiiU1
yonr nay, n.1y with all; tor 1Lever you los~i11eace.and joy, rn-thn I loly. Ghost.
R1gh:eonsthis confidence in-one another, kn<l'iV-aSSUrPdlyineSS is f'SSC~r.tial to tllf' exi~tence of the king\hat there i's f'Vil amo ig y1\ll, a1li1 let there lwidomof Gn.d, f11r this end was---i-t-rstalJHsbed aamoncryou1as there was in 1hed1vioions of Reu-•monrrst men, when trnlh was to spr-i-ri-<r out of,
. ben, great search in;! of heart~. SaY..·not~in~ se-1nr, ;'.ri the earth, ri;;hteousness was ~o come
- cretly about each othPr th'1t you wonlrl not.say down from henrn. God has set up bis )•ing·
openly. and let your confide11ce abound one to. d·om that in it mig-ht all righteousness l?e f•dfillw&rd tl_1e other, in_all riahieousnes;; and peace.Jed, & it is here that ricrhteonsness and peCICIUJ.J"IL____
otl1erwise
satan will beauile
you, and you'to
embrace each other. Think not beloved
I I
0
'
lose'yo'ur"(:Jown,
!brethren, th:it we have the kingdom absolute,
. You receivPd this 01ganization not only wil-Jht)t through righteou3nFss and rightenusncss
tingly, but 1 feel, yp.a, 1 know you rejoiCJ'd in!only. Let iniquity then depart from your
_ yourhigh privile\,'e. I3reth~en l~t lrU1h andlhPHts,from your hrJuses, and from the church
truth only dwell upon ycur ltp,, know that tlH·iof God, that yon all may pr1ssess your vessels
'throne of God isestalil:shed in truth, and noth- in sanctificati•~n, :rnd honor.·
ing but trufup~o-~eedeth from it. It is hecausEi What v•.-ill br. g-<1ined in the triumph of this
God is a God of truih. that he sustaina 1Idngdom· on earth? _ It will restore to all that
his suprema~y in 1he heavens. It is because1w.hic:h the wr>rld h~s- ~ost, it will _sP_cure to
he cannot he, that the sons. of .lo.cob are;every pers:on all then nghis and pm;1ledges;
not consumed, and it is bt>r.ause he is a God of!securinrr to qll, ererv bless1ncr th&:r naltirrs am ·truth that we are per,nitted to establish his!c:ipab\.e of rnjoyin:~ In all the rela:i•,ns of
kingdom on earth, should the Lord depart fromjlife men will be governed liy principles cons\s~rut~ his. throne would fall to rise no"Tnore, andiltant with ou~ natures, peace and.powerr~store~,
1f his kmgdom on earth should not be foun-,all our relattons made to promote our hap pl·
ded on" truth, it will also fall. It is truth andiness. Hushands will love their wives unto
·truth alon.e which can-sustain it, and ·that wi11 death, wives will revrrance their husband:;,
sustain it as s1fre as it and nothing else has 1cliildren will obey their ;-iarents, and parents
1
place there. Let every one speak truth and;will
not oppress their childrP.n,all the relation
only_ tru~h with on,~ anather. Le_t no false com-jnf life_ will be,san~tified, a~d be only so many
mumcattons come out of your lips •. Let yourlfountatns ~rom which happtness flows. hearts al ways__be b['en before yuur God_, .an_il :What i~ fil_filmJ__Jifo? It is an eti;mal union
seek not·to ·conceal by misrepresentation Jor of body a.nd spirit. \-\"hat is it tliat will over- ,
such \~l~ fall and c~me short of the ~l~ry of1throw any peopJ.·e1 '.fo do wro~g ?eca~1se they
God. J lf any of you should hereafter, bY any• have po\ver to: do 1t. No pnnc1ple ts llLOI e »
means, get in a situation where you wilf be!true than ihis In --nra-;1ifngdom of God, that no
driven to the neC'Cssity of using falsehood orjman has a right to rlo wrong, because he has
misrepresentation to conceal from others your.fttlwer to do so, what ·.ve mean by po\\'P.r i.i,
doingsor sayings, your fa! I.is certain, for if God itbe perso:i who does thP wrong, ea n by:-reas-or.i
·- h; evr.Y lhi-vetrto,,:t~~~nce sus atn
m, e . n o pg so.
fall.ff~·et truth then dwell richly in_YOU-~ heart3;J.il~f of yon, bec:n~'e you, h~ve influence to. Sllll·
and hghteou,ness fiJw from your _llj)S, t1iat you;tain yoarselves, 1nf11ct lllJlH:Y on others, the
may bear off tr}umphantly that gre_at char gel Lord will deal in_ wrath with you~· On th~s
which God has__commiu~-y-Bth
poin:t-, belovetl brPthren, 1 wou)d admonish Ill
Why did God .gay he would s~p a king: the name of the L-ord, guard against sustaindom in the liist day.s1 l_Dyas because righte- ing yourselves'in doing \Vrong, because by. vir~ _
ousne_sg had dep~rrted from the earth, and in- tue:.-ef your office, yoi1 may have.~ power to
iquity pr~vailed1 and if the Savior came and silence- the persons inflnence, for this cause
found tile whole world in iniquity, -he·wou
--·· _ - of God come on the children o
~urse t.he·whole earth, and to save some he disobedience. · If you· have inadvertently o
d,;~nod t~;\::"."g<lom
and,
ioo 'i:~•te: >bj "'Y
ny ev.~ ~· ''"'
1

0
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of you(brethren, seek ·not tu a.v.ail yomsel ves ly. rather must be a~ unfavorable towards;us as·
of your no-\\'P.r to sustain yonrselves, in, the .er- we towardt1im, tinder the same drc'urnstances.
,ior you have com mitred, <1b tho injury yoli may - Let yonr characters stan<l in this g·rand ·
have inflicted, for God will not hold such guilt- work, withouf'·spot or hl,,nrish. Take no li~
less.· 1t is your. dut~ as soon as yon discover. cense from the faults of former pMphe\.s or
that you have com milted an error, to repent of apostle~. ·JJet it be sait\ in the <lay of rest,
'" it and. make restitution to the inj11red prrson or 1lrnt we have kept ourselves unspotted .,from. :{
persons for the evil inflicted, lest the anger of the flesh. Let thrre he no hloi on your charac·
. \. the .Lord is kindled ag-<}inst you, and you b.r ter in the day when th"Y~ wil.l he·heJd up to
· \: cut_offin hi,; displeasn!c·
· . . · view aTHI cop1pared with Tho~e wfiq,have gone
The Lord nevt'r rfa-ve yon power to bd·.used hefore you. ""Never'let itbe SJid,_as it is writ,:
for a cloak of.ma.licionsness, but for th~ sal· ten of Noah, tha.t you V:;a!Jn\\•ed in <lrunkerivati«'m· of. yonrself and othMs. Let none of oesf!, as of David and Solomon, that your
you therefore Seek ·to a\•aiJ himself of the flOW works were an abominatfonS in-thB sight heaver of his prtesthond 'to lord it ovrr the hetit01gp en. Nor of Eliai;; tlrat-yoti-:4v1'1il su' jf'CIPd lo
ot the L0rd, buL.u.s.aitfor...ilielr ~al vation. .~et yn'i1rp11t'sions- as nth er men. N o.r as of Petet
Nauvoo and her corrupt10ns, be arr eve. rlasl!~g tl·1.at he wa11_ a di::i.sembler, and profane.~ t~.
warning to you all, seH Ji.f!._g_ro bets slee 111 me..r.LGod.-- 'I'alrn..w<1.r-ning--by---these exa~
death, monnments of-the: displeasure.of God pfo~of unrighteousness ~n the prophP-ts whi_ch . ·
to all generattons, see thrir ~v~yes a lrtes and have gone before, and !!lrd -youn-eh-es wnh (
b~ word in the mouth of all hv1ng. he.can~e by care and caution.' That when you appear in /
v1rtue of what the Lord did, aP.d- thetr fr1end~ the grand council of the redeemed, your ehar·, ,
.,
.rn
. . . s .· · r
~
•., · n <ieters, yn emtshe , may shine as the sun. ii} )
doing wrong .td grattfy--tl1e1t envy,.-1t_1rrl-frod11he .firmament forever and ever. .
·. . . -'-' i
has made an example of them, that othersj ·Finally brethren, let it he said of yon; that
1
might beware. Th.ese thing·s have transpired'ithose.a~e the.Y who have come up~hrough (
for .our.ensamples, on whom the end of the rrreat tnh11lat10n, and -are not defiled with WO·
world shall' come; and t6' all those -at Nau ~ol~en, but have washed their robes and macfe
and other pL:ces who.shall live ungodly ... ·'
therwwhite in theb\ood of the Lamb.
. The kast in thBy.ki_ngdom of God, will flrrthren how will you keep yoursdves from •
have in the day of God Al~iglt~yr power to fan It bc·fore God1- By settlin.g up.you.accmintS- hurl down all those who oppressed them.- with you ow.Q heart~, every night and mornWhen God judges the world in righteoqaness,iir1g before Gott. Let this be a part· of your
he will judge by the univers,;l voice of the re-ilrnsine:;s and fail not.· Brethren, l say to you
deemed, should. it be found at that day. that:in the name of Jesns my imister, "the king
any even the least of our brethren have been\ctcwi is youif." All your authority is eqnalinjurecl by us,or ever apprn.ssed by1is,they w111 1t.he one with the other. This quorum is the
h~ve power to, re.fuse. our adm.ission to _a pla~el.liigh~st tri?u.nal in th_e kingdom. No appeal
with them. l lns ktngdom 1s. orgamze,d _101from its dects10ns. No one of )'Oll can silence
view of all the events which are to tran~p1reianother. That authority he1ong.s. tcr. the first
between t11is and the Savior's coming;. ·~s a~so 1 presidency.
to prepare us, and all others who unite w1thl ._Br~thren hear my ~oice to day, obey the
u-i, for that great and notable day of the Lord,Jpnnc:tples of truth. delivered, and you neV.er,
s,.oken of by all the holy prophets, tliat we1no never s)iall have a charge prPlered against
through the olrnd.ien<.'e to the d.octrines of thelone of you. But if you do not 'bbey the -laws ~'
kinadom, i:rray:e·ommend o'urselves,to God and ufthis kingdom, and work out salvation, you ·
to o~re another~-whieh, if wefail to do, we will will be ·cursed with sore cursinm<.---Never--'·
lose. oursi'own, and no_t be co.unted worthy of ajbreak the Laws of.·tl.i}s land at the suggestion
part among ·the sanctified;_ No· opp_ressor.- of apost!e._.prophe;t.. or eve!1 Ang~J. Brethren.
No abuser of themselves w11h· rmrnkrnd. Noisin1Y a song of Zton. Page 118, "T-fte-Lerd:
tyrant can be admitted into the society of tlrelrny" pasture ehall prepare," \\·as 1nfog with
·redeemed,-ittAIIB-t.-t!-ay.- There were manyjmnch splrit. --:---_~- - . -' things said on the Sl!_bjet.:t of the· judgement, The president then ,said:· rhree presidents
.. \ ":,hi<;ili,_1!1~de a dee,PJ!!)Jlressigr!..l,n the ·nd of
w.el.¥.e.-of Jhe p1her's of'this...quor..llID can·.
\ill pni.sent.] . · .
.
..- -··~ -~. . .
act and pass de~isio11s -~:pan f!lri-r:iportant mat- ·
Let love reign among yon ':Vlthout d1ss1mu- ters that come before them, provided all those
· Iatioil, is onP. of thg important doct~t~es of the who leave, delegate their authority by writing·,
kingdom. What \vould he th~.op1n1on a man to the quornm.
• : _ __
.
wou1cteITTer'tain of his God iliv.hilr,,ha was p.ro- Tne brethren then stood on their-feet and
· fessing his high regard for nim, he shonld sieze 1sung "The spirit of God" &c. Conferenee-- ,
. the·fiist opportunity to inflict irreparabl.e injury i-<ljourned till to-morrow mornini.; a,t 9 o'clo~k~
on him, rnrely his opinion would not be that Benediction. hy president K Robinson.__a,
of respect or of high'regard •. He would-thinH: Tuesday 9 o'clock A. l\'I. April 8, lt:fl'l5.
be had a strange God, equally so must God
Confer.encP~ met according to adjournment,
think he had 'a strange ldngdom, ifdissimula- af1erslnglnglill1Jymwnupage 98:•Let'aU thtJ.
tion reigned in it. '(he 9pinions of our heaven":saints &c." President S. Rigdon knee1e~
0
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-6-with tile n·?:ti~__ll_Il._dopene<lti1e-~onforenc_e b-yl\iV •. E_. M.c_ Lall in~ spoke in the investiiation
prayn. 'l he names 11f the Qqnrum ·was 1he11 .\ votl) of the King-don was called to k11ow
.calld.,and ~presi-rl-P:nt Rigdon·· arose <1ntl said .1 hether lhPy c_ond.llm!]_od orrebukPd.the sp1rit
the bu sines~ w~s fo~ the members of this grand nanifested hy nrother ~Iden. They voted by,.
council to enter into a solemn covemrnt with' rising to their feet, in condemnatfon. Differ·
ea<'h other, w_liich :Was done hy. lifting thP ent onf's lahored to sav . .
(rigol~ n:\11d+w,m .
. ,. . was pronounc' I ent . Rig.don observecr·tliat. no. one. of ~his ed by W !lJ .. E. l\lc Lell!n, one of the sec re ta~ council, must or can ev(jr nse - tn tlus ·Kina.
ries, and ~~a1efby'l','-an Amen, of all the Quo- dorg,. to-veto: or vote· against. the-:,.prtijgrp .,
:rum: ' - •'"<t - ~._ --~ m-,
->fth1s counctl'or-acfs-df tnis'b0dy, by hi~,own
_T_h_B_ Pr~$ident inquiredi..PY wh~f nam.e.this judgme,nt, contrary to· the_judgme·nt, or-ii-na-ni·.
church shall he called 1 \<Vhen ·11·wa-s·mov· rnous vote of every-oth_e;r member present, ex~
ed an:d Sf'condeci, that it be called THE CHURCH cept he dp it~by. di-feet revefat.ion from God.OF CHRIST, which was oarried nnanimously.
He must say thussai-th the Lord God, &c.
The Prf.sident thr.n prC.ce'eded to orga.nize .BrPther -Aldell withdrew his objeetions,
the church, ag~eeable to the pattern given-in when Elder-Savary·wa~ rec~ived by the unanthe Book of: Doctrine a nil Covenants, by nom- imouslvote of ihe Kingdom, -u-e Presidenl of.~
- inatinrr indlvidual~t-the iµfterent Quo- thP sfake at Pitfsburgh.
- rums."' The first Quorum having 'lJPen- organ• Ja!Iles Smith was presented as one of :the
ized, viz: Sidm'y Higdon, Ebenezer-Robinson, Presidents of the stake at Pittsburgh, and
·- and Samuel James; the Twelve carr.e next in was·--accepted by 'the unanimous vote of
_order,-here he :nade some remarks relative the Kinl!'dom.
·
',to his own privilege in appo-int,ng the Quo~ Samuel G. Flagg-was then-presenred.fOrllle
~rilma, saying that he_ had a right before the other president of the stake. at Pittsburgh,
Lord, to select the persons for the different and wa;; accepted by the unanimous ·vote of
Quorums, in view of relieving himself from the Kingdom.
·
heavy· burthe'ns; he also said, the Quo- The following persons were then presented
rums woulrl be subject to a chan!!e, as there to be standing Hi~h Counsellors for the
are jndividu11ls who will be placed in ·these who.le Church.
Q1tgrUms to-rlii.y, who will be tak~n out an.cl D. Savary, C. A. Beck, .
placed in other Quorums, which will hereaf.. John Smith,
Thomas J. ftanyon,
ter be organized in the Kingdom of God, anrl James Logan,
J. A. Forgeus,
others be appoi_nted to -fill their pJaces. The \1atthew Smith,
Peter Boyer,
following persons were then nam-ed, to fill the Robt. Kincaid,
Lewis James,
Quorum of the Twelve, viz:~
,.
James Spratley,
J-ohn Frazier,
Sam'l Bennelt,
Hugh Herrfogshaw,
All of whom we.re presented one by one,
Je(emiah Hatch, jr. Jam.es Blakeslee,
and accepted by the unanimous vote o( the
-Josiah Ells,
Benj. Winchester,
_Kingdom;
·
Wm. Small-,
E. R. Swackhammer,
The following persons wt: e t'1en presented
D. L. Lathrop,
Joseph M. Cole,
· for Presidents of the High Prir:st's _Quorum,
G. W. Robinson,
Wm. E. McLellin.
viz. Austin Cowles, Wm. Stanley~ and HiAll of whom were presented individually, ram Kellogg, who were presented one by one
and accepted by the unanimous vote of -the and accepted by -the unanimous vote of the
Kingdom by saying, yea.
·
· _ Kingdom.
.
The following persons were then nominated The following persons were then preaen·
as presidents of the Seventies, viz:
ted for presidents of the Quorum of E)ders-;A. B: 1'-0mlinson,
J, t\_.OLaey,.
~viz: John Duncan,_ Briggs Alden and WilF-. Meryweather.
Leonard Rich,
liam White, who were presented individually,
Geo. T. Leach,
J. M. Greig,
and accepted hy the unanimous vote of the
Wm. Hutchings,
·
Kingdom.·
.
··
All of whom were -presented one by one, The following persons were then presented
and accepted by the un~nfmous vote of the for the Quorum of Bishops, for the whole
Kingdom.·
·
.
church, a:nd presidents a( the Lesser Priest.
Presidents of the_ stake at Pit~s~1zh, were hood_ ~iz: _ ·_ lia.m...Richauls, 'J;:~, .bf ..Bak-etr~~
~~·""thlfn=,rr~me1l0V11eJf"Rlenaf;Q"Savary was and Richard CtoxaJI, who were indmdually.
presented; all voted in the··affirinaliv'e except presented1 ,and accepted-by'tfre-unanimous vote
.Briggs Alden, who vottd in· the· negative.~ of the Kingdom.
,
,
~----·
Brother Alden was called upon for hi:J ohjec- The several Quorums having been filledl
~E-;-.Mctoellin arose arid~~iid the · name-o('
tions, when he arose and said," I do not oonsid-er:11im possessed ofa fatherly d'isposition,--rath:_ each individual, in his respective~ Q11oru~
er austere and severe in h_is l!llinners," &c. W. when all, \\"ho· wh_ere present, a~swered to.
E. Mc"Lellin arose and desired Brother Alden thei-r--acceptance to the plane assigned them;
~e wlhdraw his objections without further in, and manifested their determination to magnify
vestigation, but h~ deqlined; and the matter their calling agreeable to tbe irace.--ot God
-was investi.gated. . G. M. Hinkle, Joseph M. g-i•en them.
·
·Cole, S11,muel G. Flagg, James M. Grei~, and ·The Confer~nce then 11ung .an Hymn, an~
y•

w. .
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, Tlf the Quorum r!f t!tf Twef~e'.
·, .• by Wm. E. Mcl...elhn.
·
_
~The fw?lve are !lQ--travelltri_g pres1d1n'!H1szh _
;
Tuesday 2! o:clock,. P. M., Conference Cou~ fhey ca~ never set-as a guorum
' met pursuant to adjournment, and was open- exc; pt seven of- then number an~ pre~t-nt.
~ - ed by lhP - president reading Hymn ~n. page ~ut of respect, lhe ol.des! man in. thPir counw
~ .' 203; ·u Father of mercies in th
house "c1l . should_ set to preside, In 'the ileltberations of
nich "_'ai sung. P,rayer_ by· Gc-orge 'f. the_•~ own body. In con_ ,~_ernnces, t_hey am 'to
Leach.
_
·
preside alternate, from the t'lde~t_.t-q th_e youn;...
The covenant. whi~h had been--entmred into gest. '~'hey s~~uld ke~p 8 recorrr'·'(lf ~ll tl!e_ir
- in ihe moitii'ng, by the Quorum of Seventy• proceed~ng:~ .. 1. he)'. are a ~~ourt,__h~vu;_g apthree.. was.JloW related to AU'stin Cowles, who _pell ant J 11 ~:,dict1on 1\1 all ca::;e3 relating to the
had been absent in the forenoon by _sickness, cfrnrche~s atiroa~. Appeals can be made to you
who chPerfully entered into the same; an-Cl also, from ., Evangelists court, an.d ~!so, Elders'
· ·ti ed h'1s accep t ance o f the office
s1gn1
. 0-r Pr e si • court
. rn
d the·churches
·
. abroad,
· d 1f c1rcumstan·ces
I·
dent of the H.igh Priest.s!-Q,11-w-um, to which he WI 11 ~ mil Y011 ar~e n'q~1r~ to hear a so, all
· te d 1n-.1t>-HJ.-.."f1-00
· •I .. '"--•o
n•
appe.a-ls from meb Seventies
whether
h a-d h een· apoin
d
'fh Quorum,
·
.
. .
.
at 11ome or a roa •
ne is no appeal ·,
"
. Pres.1di>11t Rigdon deh~er~<l the follow_1_ng. from the decision of your Quorum exct>pt to
Jtem .of law, by rev~lat1~rr- •.If any ~emb;-r the Grand council, a'nd that sub]ect to the rules
of this Qunr~m come1~to 1t \~llh ~false sptrlt'. rrov~~g that council. In appeals from your
a~d _thereby 111terrupt ltS deliberat!On a.nd__hu.: QuonrHl; the fIBpers must De sent to the first
smess,.for s~ch an .offeq.(:e, that mem?;r: ca.n presidency, who hive the right to determine
on_J:r~.forgiven once and n~ .more. · J his IS whether the. appeal shall be be_ard or not.
a.n Jte.m in the .laws of the Kingdom, and I __de- _ Stand, b_rethJ'~n, btlore Gcid, so tha~Gan
liver It.to you 1.n the na~e of the. Lord. · · cnmmu?e whh him. This i~ the most impor- _
President Rigdon ea1d we will now con- tant thmg I have to say to--you. It is the _\inue the orga-n!iation of the Quorums •. __
perogative of this Quorum only, as a Quorum, The following person!J were nommated in the absence of the first presidency to con •.
Evangelists, ·and accepted, ,in?ividually, b.v secrate to Go~, those ot the Grand' council,.:.
the ~nanimous v.o,te o~ the .K•.ngdom. Also wh_o are no\\i ahsent. l_'lay this upon thJJI: appo10ted to thP. foJlowmg rmss1011s; _
Quorum. No Quorum m the church, haR a
George M. Hinl<le, to Iowa and the West.- riprna rule over this Quom!J!, excepflhe first
George W. Grouse, to Chambersburgh and presidency. You atealso, ·&ubject to the de•
vicinity, i'? this State.
_
scision;S of the Grand council, of which yo11
1
BenJamm Stafford, to the State of New form a part.
_
·
- -York.
.
.
Go, Brethren, and t~ach.no.t onlyfhegospel,
James Twist, to Pennsylvama.
but the rules of propnety m the family l'ircle,
Ewd. McClain, and James G. Divine, to and in the walks of life, in all righteousness;
New Jere:ey,.[\faryland, and any· other place and lowliness of heart.· I give to yo'! ihis
where the Lord may open the door.
charge in the presence of God and these elect
Jess·e Morgan, to the 'North, and· where the messengers, whqm God has chosen, or elected
Lord shall direct.
·
- tor the salvation of the· world. For God's
J. Cooper, and Wm. Brothe,,rs, to Michigan elel'tion of angels or messengers is for the sal·
:ind other places.
vation of man.
-_
Ar~hibald Falconer,'and J o!'leph Parsons, to -When you want assistance, call upon· tho
:. Brpwnsville Green co., and Va.
presidents of th.e Seventies, or High Priests;-•.
~·.~~o~ey, to J?liil~delphia,v .
.
. or. Elders' Quo:um. ~ ?u cari als_o, call o,n. th•-._
Cnnst1an Se1chnst,, to Cmcmnatl Ohio, Bishop for Pnests or l eachers if necessary.
and ~th er places.
Yon are to see that the gospel is preached to
J. ligan was appointed secretary and recorder all the world, for a testimony to all, that the
(or this church by a unanimous vote.
end may come.
Resolve-I, That all Licenses to offices, shall When you ordain young men, ordain them
be signed hy fhe first President, or in" case of to be mders, and notify-tlttt-Presirlents of the
hiti ahsence, by une of his counsellors a.nd the Seventies, t~at _.the!._may.~J~l~.,t.hem ip lbtliL-,
·~,trurc1rLmerr.~~~=~a·~~~~==_·~~~~~
'Q~o oe unoer 1lie1r tu1t10n.
When
Resolved, 'l'hat said Licenses. shall he re·cor- you ordain middle aged or aged men, to be ---ded in a beak kept for that purpose !>y t~e re· Elrlers, you will notify rthe presidents of 1he
corder, and the date' of record, and page of Elder~' Quorum, that they may be received. __ _
hook, endorsed on the back of the same·, certi- into that Quorum, to be under their-tu-i1ion, e.X..-~fied by the recorder.
. cepuhey wish:to enter-into tlie Sevemms.!.-Q-uo-The grand council .of S'evepty-thr~e was !um, in ~h.at~_~il} nolif-y- the pre~i·
now desolved,-and the different Quorums oftlie <lents of the. s:e:ven~Jt1.s· W he.n you ordain
church called out and formed in ordeI~ begin. Righ Priests, you mus1 notify tlie preside1il•
ning \Vith the Twelve.
·_ - _..
of_that Quorum; that they- may be~ received
i'l,'he president ~- prMeeded- to givo a under their tu_ition.- ·W-hen you ordain Priests(
'eharge to th9-fespect1ve Quorums..
let th~_rr_hlnniddleaged, or aged, but not youa1
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men; when you ordai.n Teachers. and Dea-\conversation, put to silence the i<Yn;-;,ance .of
con!I, let the_m be aged· me~ o~ly;· ~011. will foolish men.
Teach them tbat"' lhey ap·
notify the Bishop of all ord111atfons ot Priests, ply themselves to reading, and to mucn
Teache~s o. ~ De~cons, _that. t.~ey may be placed lstud-y, that .1.heymhy he.come acquainted wit.n
under his d trrct1on, a nil tu1tton. ·
the revelations of' heaven, tliat they may be.
You will? msecrate a.ll the. o~cers you cir- workmen that._ 1~13.ecl. not
.
, eing
dain. accord-tog to the-pattern . . Jou avr ~ en14 t y to' d1Vlde the word of' truth, givina
received; aud give them a cerllfiyate· of their to every man his portion as his cfrcu·mstanca~··
ordination and consecration•· th'!t, they may 1nay be. 1 give you this charge in the 'pres •
. appear before the p-atriarch o_f_t__he\chure-1:! ·_an~_ enc~ ofo _God, and -h~s ·ekat tnes!'.e~~r~
teceivehis patriarch ·l seali _-,,,~-:~ -~- - will expect }\t your,11anda faithful discharge .
Let the fnrerroing,be an unchangeable law of all-th~ duties of. yo11r high c~ilincr, and in
, for all ·tli.e Qn;rums and individ1ials in tlwir the presen~e of whom you will have ~o render·
ordinations~ until the time of the end: verily an account_ofyour stewardship, afthe time· of
thus saith the Lord. .
the end. .
.
.
·
To. the Presidents nf the Scvenlfrs.
.
He_rr.=110-ga ve a ourst 9f feelings. relatlv-e to
. Y(\l,lr o.ffice is)he 8a-m~wH~-the TweJt..e in his havfog waded ~ough great affliction fo
the-U-riind couU:-cil, but in· your ,Qtiorums, yo life to reach this day, ~here he coufd place \ha
are suh1e..et to· the counsl'~~i and bntthen of the I\ingJorn of God upon the
send Elders wherever they may direct.
shonlde:!'r. of men who would bear it offtrf.
Y.ou.a"re acourL having oriJJinal jurisdiction umphantly.
~in.all ci·ases arising- in yo_ur_own Quorum,--any
-T~-!he Higft Council. ·
..
one of you wesiding \';ith · ynur Quorrnn.- . You are an appellate court, having odoina.l
An appeal ·rliken from the deci.sion of your jurisdiction in no case. ~OU are to receiv~
~um must be taken tnthe .'l'we1'ro.
\pe.ils--fr·em the'. Bishop's.Court, and from the
No man in any of the· Qnorum;; can ordain quorums of Eigh Priests, and Elderi:i, and
a man to any office h·~lti>i-than a High Priest. from none otlrnrs. In case of the absence of
. e~cept tbe first presidency, and that with the any_ of your mernhers, y"ou can fill their .Place' I
· con.sent of thB- Grand council. Any member or places for th~ time being, with High Pries1H
• of the Grand eouncil can ordain to any office or EI'ilers, as the case may be; provided there
in the chiirch, from Deacon to High Priest; hu1 are seven of the ,.Qriginal counsellors, always
no officer in tho cbu_rcl:i _can __ o.roain to any of. present. The pr~sidents of the stake, at the I
-ficenlgher than that which has been confered seat of th~ fir!'t presidency, will pre!!ipe in
uponlumse!f.
~;. · .
.
your couAc~ls.~.!~1f:1_Se,of the .absence .of one ;
Those under your charge wtll be-requtred-to ~f the presidents, two can preside, and rn case
be activi!ly engaged in preaching the go<pel, of the absence of two, ·one can preside: :buUf ~'
as much as circumstances will admit; yo•ir bu- neither of the presidents be present, you can .
siness, therefore, i;iH ~'• to be fathers to God's '!all upon the first presiden_c:y ~either of whom
ministers, _It is expected of_you, that you c~n p:e.side, in your council, or they can pre•
will teach them as well by ·example as by pre- s1de-j01ntly, as the case may be.
cept. Wh<>~ any man who has authority, or- Prefer nd one man above another in your
riatns younf! men they must turn them over rfo court. .Il.o justice to all, even to your eneJ:!lie11,
you, and inform _you nf it. Yours. is to take if you should sit.in judgment upon them. It
the youthful min~. a!'ld train it to hring light is not you.r <li~\y to try to convict, or acquit any
and salvation to the world; for salvation comes man, but to understand the truth of every case
to the world only through this· Kingdom; and which shall be brought before you, and deter·
righteousness, thro_ugh this Kingdom alone, min()_ the truth in righteousnes~_J:>~fgre-G...D_d,__
will he established among men.- -You~ tllfo wtrnther the person or persons brought before
are a school, where ministers of rii;hteousnes:> you, are guilty or innonent of the charges pre•
and salvation are to be tang ht, and from you ferred against them, and 1leal with them accor·.
to go fortn into the world, to hasten the re· dingly..
.
,.
_Brethren, p-r.1y much~ that the wisdom of
··denip\ion of the purchased p..ossession.
.Receive, then, tb_e yo.ung men\ and all ·oth- heaven may rest npon you, that you may judge
ers wh_q~e sent unto yon-;-and train them- ofall matters accordi·11g to ·the wisdom of God,
to usefulness hefora .Goel- ·:-1 ·_
.
or
ng eou.sness, l'>e'iltir:w.-th_e glad fillings present, and sitting in jurlgment on the case.
of the Kingdom·or heaven, ~rid be~nsa,mples That all appeals th_at may b-e take·n,from you,
_to the world1 in vi!tue, in meekness, if( a'--1.,_
aken in___nnrighteon,spess, and· not in
in lo.mg suffering-, in g~_ntleness, kncl\ving· that righteousness, the petllons ·as~gJefosing
, . thn-dayof1neLorols at hand. '"Teach them -to submit to .a right~w.ifs::<ltcision; unto this
to be sober, to call upon-God, :with all prayei: end; l'bles,il you,i·n~~rfie:fM;iesus Chris~.
an_d supplication, walking. in all ~oliRess anil
· . _ · • ').VJ~lie E,1lrfftg£li~is.
·
uprightness.of heart before God and mail, that. .·· \Ve nava..cl_1os,en-.y-O'nLh,e~.~11seyou are-strong
they·may be as _lights shining in the'worl!fi:1n)n'i"l\l.en, \v1io.. are able to go forth alone, ..
givjnit.none occasion to.the advers~r-ie~ t-o speak1p~_oclaiming the. gospel ana tear,hing th~doe·--~-J~proachfully~·t hy .:ound-d-Oet-nne, llnd holy trmes of the kingdom.
Your office Jn tha...-
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· grand council inhe sarnlwith the other quo~ the i'we1 ve; and ouf of your qu-orum-:s.encl aid-s ..
·ruins~ bu't in yonr travelling;.~tl·jQurne_yings, to tlfem at any time whe.n required, to such '
to preacl1 the gospel', eaclrone-1s to be directed place or places as they may designate.
·
by _the .Spirito~ (; od, ~vhicl~ is hJ1i1_n, and f!O . Your quorum is. a court, to try arr (iases of
:-'hlther.rne~~r It may d1rec}·
Yotrwi_ll be sub· difficulty amongst 1ts own members. Appea~s
JPCt to th~ I welve in their c1Junsellmgs, and taken from your quorum, will be taken to the
act in conC-ert with tl)em; and to-be aids an<l!High Council:
·.
·
· help<>_to thrm, in setting_in ·order all the affair.Sf. Br.ethren, the persons over whom you pre. of the churches ah~nad.
.
.
, fside show t_o ,you what manner of men you
You have- thll i:-1ght and a1!_1_honty to holdjo11!),ht to b~; that you may w11,!JJ out and in be·
~--c?urt_s,~n t_hP; churclies:!~Jrr>a~, you nrnJ,pr!l·[f•;re ~l_rn_ ag~d and venerabl{"t;f .t.110 cliur~h of
i:.1de 1n 1ndiv1Jual c_IH!rc!ies, ;n case of. trials; God, sllewlllg the examples wort11y of.Jmitayou .:viJd. lia.ve the right to cal I 'l\vel v·e Elders tion, 1hat tlwyalso,-. wi t11essirig :yonr up1 ight
------W--H1gh Pnests, to try,any officer, or membec d1,portr~ent, a_IJ~ Godly conversation, maycbe
m.th~~eepi a rnembrr of the grand constrarned--to -a:c-kn"wlerlge th:i.t God, of a
cJun'ffi: ·niis co~rt shall be- a court of a~·/trutn,iS in you,and tlMeby be lea to respect
pea-J.s, t~;c\Yhlc1L'.,lPPelll8_0_11 be r_nade from tn-·you _as those wnorn God has set over them,.and
als .1n,tije/:(\:lJJuches aoroad. It 1s also, a conrt glorify God· on this account.
..
- -..~.ginaT ju.ri»dicti_on in the churches. Ap__ -:-- 1'o theBi~hops.
peals takerrJ,ro111 tl11s conrt~may be taken to You are to he the fathers of the widow and>·
· the 'fwelvt00-'if circL.11.11sta11c~s. w.ill a~mit.; iflorp.lliip 1•• a~d to soothe the cares o.f the affi. icted,
not, they-ani to Utl' taken to tne lfoihop s court·. to atl i.mn1ster to the \\'.ants of the poor and
Go your way hrethrep, remrmber that yon needy, and to he peace makers _in the church ·
are .to be fathers in lsrnrl, and not as lerdslof God; to this end, yon· are to re_eeive the.
ayer Go<!_'~ beritacre • in all thin(Ts a > rovina,consecrations of the church made for this puryon.rsef ves fi~~· G.Jg, iri ~II lo!1g-snffe~ing:-Jl~~ pose, an~ to ?ea! them~o.ui to those who ar(f. ·_
pa11ence,endunng (l_S see1ng_J1qn who 1s 111v1s- worthy, 1n wisdpm and .111 pwdence; as God -ible, knowing that the day'of· the Lord is at may give you urillerstanding and discernment •.
hand, and the God of peace will be with you. lt wilfflefourduty to aid thesaintsin getting .
~e th~ Presidents ef the High .E+Us~bi-u.m. · or,.i.or-t~e..-of--themsel.ves-~nd---.c.
Yo!H station is of a di~11ified nature; in the families. To you thepoor will look; and it
absence of tlie first president, it is th·~ duty of will be for you, if yci-u have means" in yonr~ the president of your quorum, to preside ·
s, tn s_ee that thPir wants are supplied·:-councils of the whole church, and be unto the It will be for you to make application to the
church as th·e first president. In your quorum church for means, wherewith to supply tho
you have to do witl1 those ot high authority in pCJ_or, and also, to make application to all the
·the church, and µreside over tlie High Priests travelling authorities, to take contributions
of the church of God. \Vhen High Priests among all the churches, or people, among .
are orrl-ained in the church, you are to be dt,ily whom they may travel, prrac.hing_ the gospel,
notified of the same by the person or persous in money, or such other thin~s as they may ~
ordaining them, and you are to take them nn· have to spare and a'.re disposed to giye,Jor thi:s t
der your instruclion. a'nd. teach them the duties purp.osr, t.hat :your store house may he suppliof their high calling. , You are to bejn sub- Jd wi1h food and with raiment, that the poor
jection to the counsel of--1.he Twelve; in send· in tile house of God may rejoice.--:-..
.
. ing to them aid out of your quorum,->W-hen reYou are also, judges in Israel to judge in
- quirnd, and to such places as they may direct. matters between man-and man, in all cases of~
You are a cc•ut to try-all cases of difficulty difficulty brought before yon. Your con~t is ·
- wi-th-tlrn members of yo1u--0wn quorum. Ap· one of both orig:inaLaruL.appellafe_jurisdiotion.
peals taken from your quorum will be taken to All original cases in the church brought before
thr. high council.
_your court, exceptjng a complaint against a
Brethrt>n, it is your privilege to have j)_CJ__\:"er member of the grand cou.ncil you__iire bound to.
-w+th Gocl, that all your co.nnse!lings and teach- hear. All cases appealed- from· churches
inas may he in wisdom; so walk that your abroad, and from the courts of the Evange•
eo':'isc-ie11ce.s m:iy not condemn you, and thl)n lis~s to your °COllrt, will be bound to hear; but
will you have. boldness before God your Hea· youwil.l re~eive no appeals _from the Ql}oram
· venlfl! atfier.
·
- "
r ,
_
_=<tmmtllF,"'.'Cr==
To the Presidents .of the Elders Quprum. Quorum of Elders. Appeals taken: from your
_You have to do \vith the aged ~en in the cou!_t, must be taken to_ the High~co~ncil. _
,._.
church- of Christ; a·s none but .a~ed men will
Yon are also, to preside over the lesser priest•
be placed in your quorums. When any aged hood iri all its departments; and to see that
- me.n are 'mdained to be Elders, it will be t!te tl'iere are pre_sidents appointed to preside over
duty (Jftj-;; person or pe!sons ordaining them, the Priests, T.eadtllJs:--and Deacons. It will
to give you 11otic_13__!hereof; and yori will rec~iv-~ be the duty of.all the authorities if they.ordain
them into your 'lluorum, and teach them- the any of the before· named offiGers, to notify ·the
duties of their office and calling before God.
presidents of those respective Quoruqia of such
You '.'17ill be in subjllction to t!Je cqunsel of ordinations-,tllat4he individualiii thus r'dA~ned
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may be .plaoed. ·under their tu.ilion and instrnc.
WherPas, the. better to conceal the -justly
tioo. Lt will:f.tf: your duty -to instruct the pre- odious· &ystem'of p·olygamy-duplicity~ hypocsidents of the'b-efore uieniioned Quorlirni:i in th·e risy· and fali."ehood, are inculca~ed as virtuesdutiPs Qf their.(_:ajlingLthat they also, may be the moresacreil.ohligations·constantly violated,
'- q1i'llifiecl t6_in.struct thf.ir respP.ctive· Quorums. families and in(lividuals p1unged into·irrev9ca. ·Brethren·, you·r office and c>11ling is of suchiule ruin and dispair; Therefore FJ
.
a character as will require you tu lear_n mncli
Resolved, That we bola no felh>ws~ip with·
wisdom and discernment; thereforp,, seek wis- the-peoplti calling- themselves. the church of
dom at ihe hand of your God that you· may bP Jesus Ghrist. of Latter Day Saints, and can
thoroughly furnished unto every good worl;; have. no,:corrl'munion with them, unless they
• that you may magnify :You.r. oflke and <!alling'repentand fibey the prinriples of righteousness·
befote God, and b<:Jfore tlie church; that you and trtrth: ~ . .
.
. . '
may obtain· for yourselves a good degree, and
Resolve,d, That we maintain· the tr,uth and:,
great:boldness 1n the faith.
, the truth only, at all hazards;·renouncing at
·
_/. _ .!lwnrd_to all;
.
,
once. and for eve(, the un!'lanctilytnlf dOgma,
·
_
. lt_will.~e the <l_u_ty 1if_every Quoi:nm, to keep that it is sometimes lawful to lie,
a Book, in which the names of ail themem- Resi>lvetl-,-'l'hat onr-subjeetio!'llo the law ot
hers uf theine.spj>ctive ~uorurn~ \~!!._he r~gi!:!- G_()d impehi us to yield implicit obedienc_!'I \Q ~
tered. Ai§..Q,,,arecord oTalTtheir p..-_oc~d1ngs1 the law ofthe-hrnd.
- - .. ·.. .
·. - and all importantJncidehts in their history.'°' Reaol11etl, That we Iriaintairi and do ea·rnest•
Jt is also, required of. the Evang-elists, that ly contend for the faith wJ!ic~ wa_s oflce, and is
they ki:eparecord of all their proceedings, and again; delivered to the saints, Mniaine<l in tho
of all important incidents in their journeyi'ng~Bible, Book of Mormon and Book of Coveand travellings, while preac_hing tile gospel, nan ts, _ ~ .
'
and rolling on the kingdom of heaven; and Resolved, That w~ feel it a solemn .and im•
make a return to the ge11er-<"1l church recorder,. p.erttlve obligation, we owe to God and our
1
_ atte'very annu~I conference, as far as it sffitl1 fe!1ow men, to dissemin;:ite to the extent of
be:in their power. .
"' our ability, cor!'ect Jn formation rPgarding ce-~
- . ~'l:,J;ie presiqent then gave a general charge tain pernicious <loi3trrnes and practices wnieh
· •i'n$'.W~tting all the Quorums to be in the house ar
.,.. t by the feaders and 1}1any of
t"!tdcJtJ.rt eir p aces, rn or er, at to-morrow the memhers, pf tho ·society called the church
. m\ltpifig, at9 o'clock, for the consecration.- ofJesus Christ o.f Latter Day ~aints; verily
After.·giving an appointment for Elder George believi.ng thPm dem.oralizing an)l destroc.· tive,
M. Hinkle, to prea·ch at 7 o'cJock this evening, combining all tho worst features of barbarism,
and a Hymn sun~, the conference adjoiirned, ilnd containing zll the elements of the wildest
-by prayer by Elder Cowles, till 9 o'clock to- anarchy, a_!ld would if uncheked by the power
. moi:row morning.
•.
.
.
of truth, u1timately extinguish the species.
[ 7b be Continued.]
·
......_
'_ _QQ.NEEREN-C.E .NOT-IG-E~.~-

t

Ohurch_ of A_ spe?ial Conf~renc~ of the_ lJhureh or
· Chnst wtll be held ID Ph1ladelph1a on the 6th
-Whereas the connexion- which has hereto- day ofOctober next.
.
.fore existed' between ourselves 11 n.d the people . All ab~ent_p,e members of the Grand ConncaJlincr themselves the church of Jesus Christicll from the general Conference, and all offi.of La tier Day Saints, renders it necessary that ce1s of branches; Presideuts, Priest,_ feach.~re
we publish to the world, a succinct statement an? Deacons. as al~o all travelling High\,
of facts relating to the·position w.e,now sustain Priests and~Eld.ers, who were .n~t preseni at
to God and our fellow men; and -·-··
··
. eraLCo.nkr.mi<i~are partietttarl-y-:-re--. Whereas, in conseq uen,ce of the rejection by quested to attend.
.
that people, of what we. undoubtedly deem to
By order of th~ Twelv~ •.
~
S. BENNETT, C'lk.
Le the 01der of the ehurch anrl kingdom of God,
and the .i~tr~duction of doctrines and practises
[Ensign, please copy.]!- .
,elearly 1mm1cal to the law of God, and altogeth·
'
·
·gather subversive·ofthelaws ofthe land,.abror MESSEi.GER~&
gating the l!larriage contrn~.-a,wi~ · ~='==
=imd'eTIWprofl!s 3 ed tianctfon of Hea-\'el\~~1:1OF THE-CHURCH OF CHRIST,
t12.m.~f extre_rltfncentiu.cisn. ess, uprooting every --- . · ,y\·~c JS EDITED BY • ·
legal restralll1.-and emmenily calculated in-i_.
~SA-M:lJ
very natur~ to produce the entire distruction of
- ev1lry virtuo~s t_ie; and-'PQ,~ling conte~ptopon A!ld pr~nted about t~e first and fifteenth of
every holy-pJ.1ilc1ple,contamed in the revelations every mo lth, by .
·
/
of God to his creatqre man;_a_nd-must-inevita- ·
E. RO~INSON.
•
,hiyentail up~n t~at people abject ~retchedn(!SS (BooK.;Toband Xylographic P,rinter,) No~ 197
and_ W?? subJecimg them. to. the·n~ht;eous con~ Liberty st. Head o(Wood, Pittsburgh Pa., ,
jfemnat1on of ever.y virtuous mtetngence, ~RMS;'~ne Dollar per arinu.m,~11..ya- _
wbether~aven or m earth; And
ble, in all cas:_s in advance.
~
.
·

of the

-J1reamble and Resolutions,·
- Christ.
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wnich,remaj,Ils~to be fulfilled~ as replete with
events peculiar to itself; eve·nts of a fearful
• ·
·As time is hastening on the as wel I as glprious- character. It is. in this
period·of gre.at events, spoken ·of by all the future pP.rrod of the wortrl, that there are to be
holy prophets_, our inquiries into ·bible truihs blood, fire, and pil1lars -ofsm6ke, the sun tum.
become more intent; oufdesires deiper, anded into da{kness, the moon ti:trried into biood,
ouranxieties more intense, t9 understa.nd those and the. tilars'.of heaven to fall. The earth itthings which were written aforetime for our self to rrel to and fro like a drunlcf'n man, the
!ear~. Every sincere bi'blical student can sea to..heavt! itselfbeyoiid its bqunclsrthe faces
·see in the events which are passing; ·hoth in. of all flesh to-gather hla~kness. The rich men,
the political and Teligious world-,
. . . .
' I
~
,;
- d wicked
_fairs o'f men are fast approac'hinga t'fisis, which man, Jo call on thA moun1aine and pn the rocks
- - portend-a convulsions irnd- comm()tions before to fall on them, and l1ide them from the face of
'Unknown. The. various nations of the earth, him 'that sitteth upon the throne and from the
are forming relations, of such a character, that .wrath of the Lamb; It is in \his J>Eirjiod of the
the time will soon arrive wh!ln it \\·ill he next world that Babylon the .great i~~~~llumd
to impossible to. have any serious CO.!JVUl-sion rise no more.: her merchants t.
.· - ·. '· · _._
---;--in any one natiUnwithout affectmg the whole. and cry alas! alas~ th.at great city1JJa.~yl-qn.,c:C
The very cqpdition of things, I ap.prehend, that made ui;i riqh with her deji-gacles; arid.her
spoken of by the holy prophets, when they merchandise, is no more. _Iffi! i~s period
djlscribe a state of things of such an unheard of the world, that it shaU)tprn as an'oven, and.
of char_!cter, as to brin~t one time, all__1h_e. th_e proud. and a1J tJ:iat....dhi-wicked-ty--'8balhb&--- - nat1pns of the earth to Jerusalem to battle.- stubble; and the coming day that will .burn
This could on1y be done by changing_ the con· them up, sc.. that ~hey shall be ashes, is also in
-<litions of the· n~tion~ in th~if. refarion to one this period of the wor_ld •. It is. in thi~-period
. another, so as to irumnfy..tlieuJb.terest.s so near- of the -world---tfuit-nat1on-tS'-to-r1se-agamsrnaly, that no indh:Jdaal nation could go to war lion, and kingdom against kingdom, and to be
with itself, or tw'o nations go to wa:r·wlth each wars and rumors of wars, and ~arthquakea,
·oU;ier, without affecting the ·whoJe.
and famines, in divers places; and all nations
l'think that every inteHigent ,reader of the to wail and lament. I t'is in this period of the
scriptures, cannot fail of seeing- the fac.t, that world that the Lord will hiss fur the fly of
all the saC'l"ed writers contemplate a Sl(lte o Ethiopia and the bee of Assyria, that they al10
things, in both the political and religious world, may come and fig-ht. It is in this. period that ·
thnt will eventuate in wars and commotions, all nations· .viii he gathered to Jerusalem to "'·
of so dire a chara-cter, as to endanger th" exis· ba-ttle, ·where. th-e fowls of heaven shall be
'tence--of all the nations of the earth-; and in gathered together, and have a great feast on
order that any of them may be left or any por- the blood of kings, and flesh of "TJobles 0 until
tion be saved; the God of Heaven wilt have to they sha.11 eat and drink, till they are full.interfere, or·else the whole earth must, perish The· Lord will- also •_come with ve.ngeance, ..
together. It is during and just preceding these treading on his enemies 11.nd trampling_on hi.It:-__
events, th11t>Ve'l1f010Jootn0nfie nger o ·o oes, unu 1s garrpents are stained with blood
t·o be shewn, in prep-arin!{ for the grand events as one treading in the wine pres11, taking "e·nw'hfoh are to terminate the present state of the geance on them-m-atk-r,ow not Goq and oney
. -world's ex~nce, and-usher-in-a-new-order-of not-the-gospel. Treaaingtnemmhis wrath,-thinrrs-wh~. or!_Ier, when established, will and trampling them io hi~ fury, until ldumea
Jast,"acco_rding to the testimony of the Anost · · ~d \~aste~ and Edom utterly desolated and
'
. John, one thousand years.
. ·
no place found for.him.
.
. ·"
·
==~~such'a"ntlW"Otd~~b'lf'llT-'"""'C0cl=rs=t'ir1!.JlJieaLlD' maJesty,·a"lif8"'CFeYour ==
. _ tablifiherl on thi11 Globe~_Eld_not stop to before him, and it is_.t\l ht!.vevy ternpestnons
-prove; fqr he who would ask me to do that, round abont him, prepari'ng his w'ay before
C!Jrlainly does rro't beHev~ the b_ible; but it may him, and putting things io -0rd~r, t~at be may
not be amiss to enquire a little into the charac· judge the nations;·and :prepare t}le way f~r bilJ
ter of that new_ age orcp.eriod of the world, and saints. Such are a few uhtre things res_ll!Jed. '
into the character of the.events which lead for the-p-erindof the world•yet future; and such
to-it.
__
·4
is the Iight·io. whicn the prophets and aU ttae
Jf we arelo take the bible for our guide in sacred writers reptesent it .. :h is in view of ·
matters pertaining tb the fuTure~
must~on· all these things that the· prophets say, the Lord
template the period of t-he--\vorht's his.tory :will tlfl.t h.i&~h~n~_the _second tUne to mccvfr

For the J}Jesse11ger and .9.dvocate; •
.
·
··

.,
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the remnan,t' Of his people, and prepare a peo- 1800 years !!fter their discease, ff n~t more.
pie which
~e able t.o stand when all these
That the ~~ostles t_hemsel ves ~id not ~alcuthings take place.
··
late on atta1n10g. their reqemption~ untrl the '
· Afl that the Lord is to do in ~he last days, world was redeemed fr1Jm all fahre religrons,
is all to be done, because such things as above which the sacred writers call Balryfon, is so
mentioned, are coming on thll earth, and the plainly taught in their writings, th-at it seem!f
Lord is to step forth to save to himself a peo- strange how any ,r;ither idea conJd get into the•"'
pl~, lest the whole earth perish, and there be world, among those· who hiid a bib.J'e, and henone left; and in order that some may be left liaved it. Paul, in the 8th r.hapteti to tbe Ro-···
. the.Lord.will exert his own power, rooke bare ma.ns, uses language so strong att not to be·
his cl\vn arm, set up.his own kingdom, and bear easily gotten out of the way bJ- theorists •.
it off triumphant, amidst the ruirurnd over- ••For the creature was made sul}jeet to vanity,.
throw of the nationa, and the downfall of the not willingly, but hy rea,son of him who hath·
kingdoms, and the entire destruction of all the subjected the same in hope. . Becatlse the creafalse religions of the w:nld.
. mre it.self also shall be delivered from t_he bonThere is also, in this- perioa of the wcirfcf, dage of..corruption into the glorions .J'iberty of·
another scene of things to--transpire=thin.,, - e c 1ildre11 pruoa;--Forwe 'know\l'iar theon which the hopes and expectations.of all the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain
saints, since the days of righteous Able rested, together until now. Anrl not only the'!/, but
and in which they rejoiced_; and in view of ounelves also, which have the first fruits of·
which they laid down their lives for the word the Spirit, even we o•irselves groan within ourof God, and the testimony they had to be11r to selve_s, waiting- for the adoption, to wit, the reJM world. Acc_or.ding to the testimony_cl".Jtll emption _of _nuJ~Y." 1 n_ this qnotation,
the sacred writers, their-hopes did· not rest in Paul says th.at the whole creation-travailed in
any thing they enjoyed during their life timP, pain and· groaned until then; ·Adam, Abel,
nor any thing they sh.illlld enjoy in the unseen and Enoch, were part of the creation as well
world after their death; but on things which as Paul, and so were all the prophetCJ, and
should take place,in the last days, in this world, rightqous men, who had lived and died before
which they viewed as effecting their condilion the days of ·Paul, who wrote some four thousin their separated state, and bringing about and years after the martyrdom of Abel; and·
that everlasting glory which was in reserve yet Paul says they were travailing in pain and!
for them, in "that day," the day when~ the groaning till his day, and that .he and they
kingdom,C{)f God, that was set up here, !?hould would travail in pain 'together, until the re,
be triumphant. .
. ._
demption of the body; and Jesus told the dis-·
_ That the SaviOr in his addresses to the ciples of his day, that at the time when they
Apostles, during the time of his sojourn here, sho1rld see .the things he there described begin
inspired them with high expectations, that at to take place, they shuuld lift up their head!ithe time of.the triumph of his kingdom here, and rejoice, for their redemption drew niiar;.
they should be heir in common with the saints, and Paul says-'the whole creation travaileth in
who shoul<l hear off that kingdom, is so plain pain, and WfJuld travail, whether dead oraliver
as not to admit of any d-0ubt. In the 21st until the time of the redemption; and further
chapter of Luke, and 28th verse, ~fter the Sa- says,_ that at that time their bodies would bevior had described the scene, as above written, redeemed.
·
·
says, "And when these things begin.to come Surely then, these writers never conYeyed
to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads: an idea that saints, at the time of the.ir death~
for your redemption draweth nigh." Let it wou_IQ__ 1inter into either their res.t or be re- _
be noticed that the disciples, to whom he ad .. deemed; but died in faith of a rest that would
tlreased himself, lived 1800 years ago; and .be at a time when the kingdom of God on earth.
the scenes described have not transpiretl-y •
slroutU triumph. In the nth chap-ier of the-.
are yet in the fa tu re; and the apostles are long I st. Epistle to the Corinthians, Paul uses lansince dead, and Jesus well knew that would guage not to Ire mlstaken, on this subject ~.
be the case;· but whether dead or alive, when" But if there be no re&nrrection of the dead,
•, · t~1Lthings there described began to take place then is Christ not risen: and if Christ be not
-~'?'<~-they=Wt>~67.tm~zl~11rtheiritea~or"fffe-r nsen, . hen zsoiir-prM'Ch1ngv·arn, 'il)(f*your---~
redemptton drew mgh. Now if their rerlemp- fai.th is also nin. Yea, and we are found
tio.n theo began to draw nigh, it had not come; false witnesses of God; because we have
ari~, though t~ey were dead lor.g- before, still testified of God t_hat he raise~ up. Ch1ist:
thetr redempt10n had not co!lle, nor was not to whom he raised not up, ifso be that the dead
come~unlil the things there described, should rise not. For if the dead rise not, then.is not.
hav:a-takao pl~ce; for whe'! thes~ things begarr Chrisfraised: and if Christ is not taise,d, your
their redemptton·was draw1ng near-of course faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins •. Then·
that ~hich wa~ ~nly then drawing near they had they also which· are fallen asleep in Christ are
.P?t _m_ possess1<:1n,. nor n,ev~r had:
It the perished." tl_ere the aR9..§l!lue.<tlares that
d1sc1ples c~uld .:red It ~he Sav10r1 they were to unless the dead rise, then they that have faJJen
ex_pect th~tr redemption \~as dependant 'on asleep in Christ have perished. What r:an be.
tlnngs which were to transpire here, and that, plainer than:-that they would perish 1~ the
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-dead did uot rise, that tbere present state is not Lnrd, hoJy and true, dost thou not judge and
a state of salvation; for if it were, though the avengf> our blood on th11m that dweJl on 'the
'<lead never rose, they wo~uld not perish; the earth!" , Here he says he saw under the al'fact of their present state being one in which tar the sonls of them that wer_e _slain for the
they could perish, unless soniethiQg else took word of God and for the testimany whid1:t_hey
place, proves that their present state is not held, and they cried with a load voice,· saying
_that 1<alvation which was promised, and is fiot,How lnng, 0 Lord, holy and tme dost tho11
th~ thing embraced in their faith, bnt that statelfot judge and avn:ge our 'blood on them that
wh~ein t_hey ca-nnot perish! is the thl~gs a_fterldwt;l l on ~hf> earth. Now fo- h_n had this vision
wll'1ch, thr;y look, and for whtch they laid ii-own hundreds of yea_rst yea, thousands of years af.
'their lives. Thi~ gives great force to what the ter many of them had 'neen" slain, and they
Saviour said to Luke: "Then., look up, andjwere then ~nder the altar, crying, How long,
'lift your heads; for your redemption drawethl 0 Lord, ti-!I our hlood i3_a\T{lnged. Nothing_
nigh." - A something that w.as 'to taka placr can be plainer than thio, that their rest and
hun1lreds of years after their death.
rheir redemption had not come when John saw
This same snbj-ect i~_kPp1inc=View_b_-y_E.anl, hem-though they wenLin_heav1m; and from
in tb.e 11th ~_hapter to theHe~Tew~ (See from the fact thaU_hey were asking how long till
-the 4th to close of the 13th verse;!f ls-Too rheir bluad:csh_ould be avenged 1 No one can
long for quotatig_n here, btlt we invite our read-.doubt bnt that they were longing for tha\ pe·ers to read it.) · Here the apostle introdnces!riod, at which time their redempti0n would
Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, and Sarah, andlcome; and doubtless would-as the Savior
after having set forth their faith in .strong Ian• told thed·iscipl~s, as. b.efore quoted, that when
guage In the 12th chapter, he g1ves,them a they saw certarn things takrng- place on the
- - -place among the cloud ofwrtnFSSes,speaki-ni:dn/earth, to look up and rejoice-look up and lift
glorious language of their faith, but in the J.3th\up their heads and _rejoice, hl"cause their reverse of this 11th chapter uses the followingldemption was drawing nigh; for surely when
~language: •:These all d.ied in faith, not hav- they were thus -cryin~ under the altar their
fog received the promises, but having seen redemption had nor come._
•them afar off, and were persuaded of them, and
During the apostle's continuence on tile Isle
embraced tliem and confessed that they Wfre of Patmos. he had another view of the unseen
1>trangers and pilgrims on the earth.'' But world. The arcount of this vision is given,in
notwithstanding their faith, virtue, and rig~t" the 18th anrl - 19th chapters. See from 21st~
.eousness, sti-!l· they <lid not receive the
verse of the 18th chapter to the close of 9th
mises, but saw them a.far off. May we ask verse of the 19th chapter, to which we would
how far off1 Till the time spoken of by thelinvite the attention of the reacler. He 11ays in
:Savior, in Luke, when they should lift up/the 21st verse of the 18th chapter, 't-hat a
their heads and rejoice; for their redemption inigh1y angel took up a stone like a great mill
drew near. From the 20th verse ~o the close 1stone, and cast it into the sea, ~mying, thus
of the chapter he brings to view Isaac, Jacpb, 'with violence shall that great city Babylon be
,Josepn, Moses, Rahab, Gideon, Barak, Sarnp· tlirowndown, and shall be found no more at all;
son, Jepthae, David, Samuel, and the pro- he then describes her desolation, until the close
phets; and though he speaks in terros of high,!of the chapter. In the 19th_ -chapter he tells
commendation of their works of faith, and what he hf'ard after Babylon was desolated;
gives them~ place with the cloud of witness- 1he says, verse l~t, .. And af1er thes~ things I ~
es, and yet, rn the 39th verse, he say:,;, •· And,heard a great voice of much people Jn heaven,
th~se all, h~ving o.btained a go?d report through saying, Alleluia~ salvation, and glory~ an~
fatth,-reoetved net the promise." Here the· honor, and power, Ul'lto the L9rd our God~.
apostle leaves them, and leaves us, with __ the/ Verse 2d, "Em irne and righteon_s are hrs
_ ____a8fill.~Jill~Ul_<l_t___!h_e_y_!';~W something, expected ij ndgments : far he hath judged the great
somi:l'thing, had faith insometllrng,---111arrlrrvtwhore, which did corrupt the earth with h~r
never ohtained, died without, and from wha'tifornicati<"n, ancl hath avenged the blood of hts
the Savior said, are without it till this day ;iservarits at her hand.'f
but. when th1:; si~ns of the Savior's second/ It is here said that the blood of the Lord's
~~ .~.appear-a-nea.ar.~-heing~"°tl.!.filkl~_m.b.e.~I~-Oc~JwLb,eeJl,-d}X!W.~,h_e h~£Lo_L~ =
they will lift up tlieir haads and TP.joice, forj Baby Ion. In the quotation &om-th_66ffi ~Jiap~
behold..,that which they saw afar off is draw. ter, they were represented as cryrng "'.llh, a
1loud voice, and· asking how long uolll OU!'
_
in!! nigh.
John, in the Revelations, if possible, makeslblood shall he avenged: and John says that.
the- subject still plain_er. He gives us twolafter Babylon, as she":" to him in visi_on, had.
visions he had of tile i'i1visible world; the first fallen to rise 110 mqre, they all cried with loud:
ts in the 6th chapter of Revelations, 9th and voices., sayincr, A1leluia, for ihe Lordi hath
1
10th verses: "And when he hatl peti't:id- the av~nged the blooo.;(;f his servants: These say~
fifth seaf, I saw under the altar the semis of ings put toge~her_, make so plain a case, t~at
them that were sla(n for the word of God, and it lea ve.s no room for doubt. The redemption
• for the testimony" which they held: and they promised_ to the prophets and ap_o_stles, cannot
cried with a loud voice, saying, How fong, O\bcenj.oyed until Babylon is forever overthrown,
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a nil that the saints being in heaven doe11 not was commanded to write," Blessed are the-d·ead
alter the case; for though in heaven, they are that die in the' Lord from henceforth. yea,
waiting and cryin~ for the downfall of ;ijaby· saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
]on, in order that their redemption may come, labors; and their works do follow them," Now
and cannot tiing Alleluia until Babylon is in· let the reader mark, particularly, that the dead
tirely desolated; and when that takes place that die in the Lord were to reRt from "hencethe heavens will rejoice, an'd not till then.'- forth." Why "henceforth 1" Had not all
And what pnts the matter forenr at rest, that who had died in the Lord, in all ag-es of the
· Babyfon was here on the earth, is what is said \Yorl'd, rested from their labors 1 The exp resin the 6th chapter and l'Oth vemi, as beforp sion "heHceforth," would forbid the idea~-·
quoted, How long, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost From -what time then should we date ths
thou not judge· and avenge our blood on theqi "henceforth1" From what had been previ9usly
that dwell on the earth. Here then the Baby- said we are not left to conjecture. ---rne anlon that is to be thrown down, and at the ewer is, after..:.Sabylon had fallen, "From
downfall of .w.hich, the blood of the saints is he11ceforth the dead that die in the Lord shall
1.o be avenged, is on the earth.
,., re~t ;" and the very form of expr_ession would
Well then might the Savior say to his dis- determine that l~ntil than they wou~<! Il_Ot rest;
ciples, as before quoted, when they saw cer· it made no difference whim they d'ied, they_
tam signs, mdicative ofth11 downfall of Baby. would not rest from their labors and their
Ion, to lift up their heads and rejoice, fortheir works follow them till the angel announced_
redeT.ption drew nigh; because, thou~h they the downfall of Babylon-from th'at time the
were In heaven, their redemption could not dead !hat had died in the Lord sh fluid rest from
come-11ntil the downfall- of -Babylon. They their iabors, and their-works follow them.
might die, as did the ancient prophets, and see "We think then enough has been written to
it afar off, but not inherit it till then; and they leave no doubt on the mind, that all the saints,
might believe in it, and embrace it, but until whether in heaven or elsewhere, whether dead
the downfall of Babylon, they could not in- or alive, are waiting ~or something which is
hetit it.
.,
to take place yet in this world, in order t_hat
The 5th chapter and 10th verse may give us they may inherit the promises made unto them;
a reason for its being so. It is there said that and when that something take~ place here the
••thou hast made .us kings and priests nnto he3vens and eatlh will rejoice together. When
God, and we shall reign on· the earth.'' Now one is redee'lled, all are redeemed ; and the
if the redeemed are to reign on the earth; this redemption of tMe whole purchased possession
esnnot be done until Babylon is overthrown will come together.
_
and destroyed.
From all thatwe have on reoord1 the con-A few words may not be amiss on the term clusion is forced on us that the last days are
Babylon, as used by John. The old city, to be the days of wonders-the fixed period in
:Babylon, was destroyed long before John the purposes of God; for the bringing to a close
wrote the Revelations; and yet he says the of all the works of salvation promised the
great city, Babylon, was to be thrown down, world, or any portion of it, since the days of
long after his day, so he could not mean. the righteous Abel. The time of fulfilling pro"/d eity, Babylon, but in opposition, the great mises, of redeeming pledges between God
city; Habylon. What is this great city Baby. and man, and of establishing the truth of all
, lcm ! In relation to the old city, Babylon, the the covenants made with the fathers, and
inhabitants undertook, in defiance of the Al- bringing in eveTlasting righteousness, filling
mighty, to build a tower 80 high as to reach the heavens with,joy_aruLth.umr1h...Jri1hglad· heavsn~ which was nothing more nor less than ness, and to this end the. whole universe wilt
a false system of salvation; and from that day be put in motion, ere long, and all -t'he 'ele•
t-0 the present, any false system of llalvatioR is ments of disc9rcl exercised, and all the po~•
e.alled Babylon; and all 1the faJse systems of heaven exerted, and it mnst be a period of
put together, is called Babylon the Great~and glory as well ofHear and dismay.
it is Babylon the Great that is to be thrown lri view. of all the _foregoing matters .and _

'"' ' i~rc;~~ M! f~~~ni3t~i0i~cii~~';1t!l!_ti}_u,!~-L~2 ~~fi!a;~na~!~k~~i-~i1~}~~d~~~=t~-;
0

We have ajsaying in the Hth chap. of Reve: never be destroyed, bul would stand forenr.
latons! which is also all·~ppropriate to this, as See· Dan. 2d chapter, 4.4th verse:.":And in
one thing can be to another, to which we in· the days of. these kings shall the God or---vite the attention of the readJU"..-(read frqm the heaven set up a_kingdom_, which shall n_enr
6th verse to the close of the 13th.)- John gives be destroyed. and the kingdom shalrilot be
.U9 here.another vision he had, When he saw a Jeft_ to other peop)e,,but it sna:tl break in pieces -..,
.numb~r ofang-ols 0r mes~engersfiying thrQllgb and c~nsume all these l~ingdom!'l, and it s~all
ith~ midst of heaYen, hav1ng messages to those stand forever." It neeas but a carefulreadmg
who dwell on the earth-one had the everlast. ot the vision of the imaCJ'e
to determine-the fact
0
ing g.ospel to preach; another the downfall of that the kingdom spoke n olwas to be set up
Babylon to annuunce, and after the mess11n- after the downfall of the Roman timpire, and
ger bad declared that B!lbylon had fallen, John not during the time
existence, as ma~y
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have supposed. From what is said-about this enjoyed by eith~er .. ihe living,01.,.:the dead, in
kingdom, it is to be something which, after ii heaven orion earth, until the kingdom spok1m
is set up,. will continu·e unbroken-uncha11ged, of by Daniel, was set tip,.and tho glad tiding11
till the coming of the Savior; and finally be- thereof went forth among allriations: and the
come universal. That this kingcl.orn is not thP kingdem had prevailed against Babylon ths
present religious or poli1ic4'1 order of thMigs, Great, and cast it down.to tise no more; and
needs no proof front me; for they are already then sal vauon eomes to the whole ilurchased
broken up, <livi_ded and sub-divided, and all possess.iqn,~nJ until then to none ofthtjm".
•thinking men do expect something different That Daniel and others under!tood it1iithi11
from what I)Ow exists; and it will require point oflight, we think is· plain. We all kno~
somethin~ different from them ~11 to f!Jlfil the that Daniel had seen the kin"gdom set up and .
prophecies. One thing is certain," that the triumph,. i.n the vtsion;. and the messenger
prepbe.cies can never b-e 'f'ulfiled without some,. ·.which had .been with him, at the close of th~··
thing.making its appearance in the world dif· yision, says thus, (see 12th chaplor of Daniel,
-c-:-.!eftlnHre1&cw~oo~ts"'""a.ruL.l(rtl.ess .it i~ 13th verse,) u,But'(9'.- lhqu thy way till the
the kingdom spoken of by Uaniel, .no mortal end be: for thou shalr rest,. and at-and in thy
being can tell what it is; for the bible speaks lot at the end.of the days.'' It was nereeaid, to
of nothing else; and of that it does spe,ak, and Daniel, to ••go hilt way fill. the lime of the
that in such terms(ail to shetw beyond contro- end; for thou §halt rest, and stand.jn thy-lo'
versy,-that if there is any thing else makes its at the end of tile days.", The. faCFtlfal a.t the __
appearence, and by that the promises are ful- end, Daniel should rest, so exactly corresponds
tiled, then Daniel was mistaken; for he says .with what John says in th&- '14th chapter of
that should become a great mountain andt fill Revelations, 13th verse,-as before quoted, that
the whole earth, and stand forever ;-and no we can only gar.e with wonder. John says,
.twQ things like that coul_d_exist.
that he was commanded to write; after tha
---1a relation to this kingdom we have aome angel had proclaimed the downfall of Babylon
<things to say,, which we find written in the the Great, that from that time (the downfall
11cri.ptures. In Matthew, 24th chapter and of Babylon) they that die in the Lord should
14th verse, we hav_e the foll Jwing: "And this rest from thejr labors; and here Daniel waa
gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all told, that anhe time of the end, he should re•t~
&he world for a witness unto all nations; and and stand in his lot; and until then he was tothen shall the end come.'! - Here we are ,told go his way, and not expect to rest, till the end
that before the end comes "this gospel of the come. Now if we want to know wh.en the
kingdom must be preached to all, for a wit- end will come, it will be when Daniel's kingness.'' To make this easy of.understanding,let dom has triumphecI=ano bytt,--Babylon the
us define the term gospel, which is neither less Great is fallen to rise no more; then Daniel
~(more, th~n glad tidin~s •._ S() then· i.t _a- ~ill_rest,. and all the sai~ts in heaven and elsemounts to th1e,-that glad t13tngs of tile ktng- where-will shout Alleluia.
dom must be preached to all, beforn the dead 1'hat the apostles viewed the matter in this
samts could lift up their heads and rejoice, and point of light, and"only in this; we think can;
bef~re their redemption could come. John, as not admit of reaefbnable controversy. Paul in
- ~-recorded in the 14th chapter of' Revelations, the 2d Epiatle to Timothy, 4th chapter, from
·~th Yers!, say'; "And I saw another angel fly the 5th to the close of the 8th verse, says as
m the midst of heaven, having the everlasting follows: "For I am now ready to lie offered,
gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the and the time of my departure is at hand •. I
earth, and to every nation,' and kindred, and have fought a good fight, J have finished my
tongue, and people." Here John describes cour.sei, I have kept the faith : .henceforth there
"an angel, t:iying through the midst o is laid up for me a crown of righteousnesa,
heaven,-travmgtmre:verta-stjuggo.spel tcrpreach which-the - Lord, the righteous judge, shall
to them that dwell on the earth;" that ia, the give me at that day-: and not _to me onlJ:, but
everiaiting glad tidings. What are these ever· unto all them also that love his appeanng."
~cuting-glad tidings 1 Ooub_tle98 the glad tid· The apostle tells Timothy that he was. then
in gs of the kingdom, epoken of by the Sa vi or; about to leave the world, and surely no.w is the
for the kingdom was to be everlasting, accord. time for Paul to leave his testimony respect.
ing to Da'niel-never fo be given to other peo· iog his hope; and here it cpmes, verse 8th,
_,._, p.la, .but-ro-huak..Jn,p.ieaes-an~-"al.Lin.- "
~th.i!J'fl i•,Jfil_d ~QL me a crown of
-atitutions dtat had gone before it, aod stand righteousness, which th6ord-;ll'i~
forever. Hence the glad tidings of that king- judge, will give me at that day." W~at da,Y • <Jorn were everlasting !{lad tiding. .A.ti other Pa_ul; doubtless the day. when D~n.1el '!'Ill
ila. · tidings that had gone before, were but for stand ~.hie lot, and :all the depar~ed. saints
a_ &eason, bllt that of the kingdom e,verlasting. shout Alleluia. But 1f any doubt this, the laat
l thi'nk then, from-a.l.LtheRa.thing11, we have part of the verse puts tranest,-:'.'_an? al.I th~~
reached an important paint, in relation to men, also who loYe his appearing.''· It.~s-c~1 er~a1.~
both tlie living and thtl de~d; lhat the promise then, that the crowning was ~t th'e tur.~ of tne
of God, made to the world, through and by Savior's appearing-; whiCh will b~ wh'en the
ti.ta .~essengers sen!, ()f salvation, could _not be kingdom has tnump_h~d. To this end ,Paul
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says to Timothy, in the 1st verseo.L1his chap-1ters all seem to have viewed if as future, in
ter, "l charge tlm:. 1herefore beforn Gori, and their day. James s.ays. in the 2d chapter, 5th
the Lorri Jesus Christ, who shall jurl·ge the( verse, as follows: "Hearken, my beloved
quick and the dead at his appearinir and hi~:brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor ot
kingdom." Here then Jpsns i.s to jml!.';e thejthia world rich in faith, and heirs of the king·
dead and the riving at his appearing and _hisjdom which he hath prom~sed to them that love- "'-·
kingdom-or at the triumph of his kingdom.lhirn 1" According to what is here said, the.
So then at that timti Paul expectPd his crown, kingdom here spoken of, was f1~t11re at that
and he couM not reasonably expect it before ; 1time; for he says God had chosen the poor of
for the Savior had len it on rncord that whea;1his world rich in faith, and h.eirs of the kingthe signs of his C01{Jin.g, and the organization\r!om which he hath rromisecl to tnetffthat lo. Ve
and triumph of his k.ingdorn appPC1rPd, they him; not heirs of a kingdom, which we apos__ shoul<l then lift up their hPads and rejoice; lorltles have now estahlished, but one tha! God·
their re<lempti<m drew near-and Pa11l co1fld'has promised. Now what kingd0m was·it
not expect his crown till his redemption came. God had promised? \Ve know of none but
we will he're rn:i.ke a few--more tlHBillltoflS the one spoken of by Daniel ; neither could
to shew how clearly t11is suhjeot is \Vritten 9ut ,my other exist, seeingAhat one was to fill the
by the sacred wri1ers. 1st Epi,;tle to the ThPS· whole earth.
salonians, 1st chapter, 9th and 10th verses, the The apostles, in their teachings, do not conapostle says thus: "For they themselves shew vey the idea that the order of \nings which
of ~s what manner of enteri~g- in. we l~ad uruoithey have introduce,d. was ,th~ one which was
you, and how ye turned to God !rom idols, tolto prepare the way oftbe Savior's second adserve the living and true God; and to wait for vent. Paul, in the 13th chapter of 1st Corin1
his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the(thians,
from the 8th to !he close of the 12th
dead, even Jesus, which delivered us from theivarse, says as follows; "Charity n~ver fail~
wrath to come." Now nrnrk the cause of\e_th: but whether there be pr0phec1es, they
Paul's rejoicing. The Thessalonians had shall fail; Whether there h9 JQl)_gues, they
turned from idols, to serve the true God, and shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it
to wait for Iii.~ S?n from !t~aven.· Whose Son 1\shall vanish away: For we know in party
God's :Son. V'1 hy wait tor him from heaven 1,awl we-prophesy m }Jart. But when that
Why not, when they <lie.d_, go to heaven tolwhich is perfect is come, then that which is
him! c Because their redemption was notjin part shall ho done away. When l was a
come when they died, but when, through the 1child, l spake as a child, l understood as a
triumph of the kingdom, Christ himself waskhild, I thou~ht as a child: but when I he,to come from heaven; and then came the re~icame a man, I put away childish things. For
demption of the purchased possession, an. d not' now. we see through a glass darkly: but then
till then. Hence Paul rejoiced that the Thes- face 'to face: 11ow, l know in part: but
salonians not only had turned from idols, but·then I shall know even as also I am known."·
were waiting for Christ from heaven. In the\The apostle here says that he only saw in part.. ·
2d Epistle to the Thessalonians, 2d chapter and prophesied in part, but when the perfect
and 1st verse, Paul says as follows; "Nowjcame that which was in part w:i.s to be donewe be~eech you, brethren, by the coming of·away. For n~w. says Paul, we see through
our Lord Jesus Christ, anci by our gatheringj.a glass darkly, but then face to face: now J
togethF>r unto him." Here again the same know in part; but then shall I know even as
doctrine is taught; and the Thes~alonian!' lam known. Ma1k, reader, -<when the per~
were besought in view of the coming of the feet is come;" not when Paul goes to it-but
Lord Jesus Christ, and their gathering togeth- when it comes here. Who can read this, and
er unto him .. In relation to the g~thering to-!not
that Paul expected some- order Qf
gether, see Episde to thP. Ephesians, lst chap-ithings, subsequent to the l~me he wmle., w.h-lch
ter, 10th verse, where we have the following: was to be superior to the order of things intro" That in the dispensation of the folneo>s of duced by liim and the other apostles. In the
time8 he might gather together in one a!I things 3d chapter( from the l 0th to the close of the
in Christ, both which are in heaven, and which 14th verse';"of the Epistle to the Phillippians.
are on earth; even in him." By this we ~re there are sayings wor1hy of notice: "That l
told that lhe"gathering together, here and else- may know him, and the power of his resurrec- where, is ~u ta1t~'fllace -11nliedl:sfren:fa.tlun·-? tlolf,an1l th~cf~ttmvship-of h~0 1mfferings:9·w-'
ha fullness of ttmes, and that the thrngs rnling m<icle conformable Ul}l<> his death ; 1f by
heaven as well as oil earth, are to be g-athered,lany means. I might attain unto the resurrection
even all that are in Chriat. This di.>pens?1tion of the dead:· not as though I had already atof the folness of times, must be from\ ts eff~cls, rained, either was already perfe.ct; but I folthe same as the dispensation of the- kingdom, low after, if that I may apprehend that for
which, according to all we have seen, is to pul which.also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus.
the heavens and tire earth together, and bring Brethren,-l-eount not myself to have apprein the redemption of the pnrcilased possession, hended ; but this one thing I do, forgetti11g
1hose things which are behind, and re3chi;ig
\\·hether ]n heaven or on eC1rth.
Jo reb\ion to thPJ.iing1lam, tlie s 1rreJ wri-:forth nnto those thing'> which are before. l
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press toward the mark tor th.e prize of the high what you cal 1 the high ca!ling of God i~ C hrisr.
-callinir of God .in Christ Jesns." The .apos- Jesus. The dispensation of. the fofoess of
tle, in this quotation, says, that "he did not times, in which dispensation all things in _
suppose himself to h-ave attained, either wen' Christ were to be gathered together, whether
already perfect.·" Now compare this with his they were dead or alive, in heaven or on earth;
saying, in the 13th chapter and 10th verse of and, until after the introduction ofJvhich, the •Corintltfans, as above q noted. There he says, re3urrectinn of the dead ca'nnot come. This
'"When that which is perfect iscome~natwffic yoirsay, hu!,ts-tlrn1nystery-of-f:fod-'s-wtH-;'isin part shall be done away." Here he says, which he had revealed unto you :-the perfect
I do not suppose I am already pArfect. Why lhing which was to come, and without '\vhich ·
Paul, not already perfecf1 Why 1 ;Because yon could only see in part, and prophecy in
the perfect has not come; and until that does part, and that perfection-only comes by and
-come w~ cfory see in part, and prophecy in part. throngh this dispensation. ·
,
Now w~at is the perfocttRirigwh~ch Pan! had Put~ing what Paul has1rn!d_, as above-<J.tlO.-,
not attamed, and for want of whtch he could ted, wnh what the other writers ha'fe said,
onry see in part, irnd prophecy in part. In the and there are some conclusions forced' on the_
1_4th verse of the 3d chapter to the Phillipians, mind of Vast importance to all. John sa\v an·· ·r
he calls it the prize of the high r.aBing· of God angel flying through the midst of heaven, havfo Christ Jesus. for which hP. pre.sses ·toward ing the everlasting glad tidings to preach t()
·cir atong the mark. In the 11th verse of this those who dwell on the earth. Daniel saw, in
-same chapter, he gives us a clue to it. He vision, the God of heaven !let- up a' kingdom;
says, "if by any means I might attain to -the that was never to be destroyed, Lut was to tu~ak
resurrection of the dead." Why 30 Paul 1 ls in pieces and destroy all kingdoms, and stand
there not to be a resurrection of all, both ju3t forever. And God had revealed the mystery
and unjust 1 How then, Panl, can you fail to of his will to Paul ; and that was,· that there
attain the resurrection of the dead 1 Paul, was to be a dispensation, called the dispensa~
what do you mean 1 I suppo;ie if Paul were tion of the fulness of times, through which all
here he would say he meant what he said.
things in Christ, were to be gathered together,
. Paul must·have known that there was n-6 whether in heaven or on earth. ·The dispendoubt, but at some time, he would be raised sation through which this was to take place,
from the dead; and he also as well knew that must be the kingdom which Daniel saw-the
that time would not be until after the perfect one that was to stand forever, an'd break all
thing had come; therefore, he pressed toward things in,tpieces.
And, from what John
the prize, that the resurrection of the dead says, that dispensation was to be established
-might' uome. -Wltat.-tfii.s- .same-ap.ostla say-.S. h.y_a_n_!illgtlbringing the everlasting glad tidin the 9th and 10th verses of.Iha 1st chapter ings, which must have been ilie giadtfdTng~
to the ~phesians, is as ap propriate to this as of this kingdom or dispensation; for these
one· thing can be to another: "Having made tidings, when they come, were to·be everlastknown unto us the mystery of his will, ac- ing-they were to endure when heaven and
cording to his good pleasure, which he hath earth had passed away, and the things in
purposed in himself: that in the dispensation heaven, and the things or. earth, in Christ Je.
of the fulness of the ~imes ':le might gather to· sns ara gathered together.
gether in one all tliings in Christ, hoth which Another important thing is, that this was
are on earth and in heaven: even in him." The net the. dispensation introduced by the apos.apostle here says thatGod had made known th~il/tles, hu"t one God ha_d hmPade kno wdn to them ,
mystery of his will to him, which he (God) had that was to come, wh1c
au 1 ca 11 e. t1rn myspurposed in himself. What was that purpose tery of God's will-the prize of th? hrgh c~lling
and mystery, the 10th verse answers: "That -the perfect thing; and when it was mtrnin 1he dispensation Q.f the fuJlness of times duced, tongues should cease,. prophecyings'
he might gather together in one-alnnmgs In fail~-and-former knowledg.e vamsh_a_w..~v; for
Christ, both which a.re in heaven. and which, this Paul considered all things but <lruss, that
are on-ear.th: even in him." So then the se- he might gain the prize.
. .
. .
cret is revealed. It was that, in the dispensa- A third thing is, that this dispensation was
.tion of the fulness of times, hf! .(the Lord) to be introduced by. an heavenly~essenger
would gather together all things which are rn· sent from heaven for that purpose, and not by
Christ, whether they are in heaven or on earth. virtue of the priesthood the apostles had ; for
7
=-~~lTthmfo"Wlnmc'th1S"gm-llerffi~.game~ hey-did:n91Qietend_~h~v-~t, but Paul sought.
will be a resurrection from the dead,-when fori1,.fill_cl_ gr13(\tly desu~~
the thingsl in Christ .lesns, in- both heaven but said he nad not attainell It.
:
andeartfi are gathered together. And all thi
\.Ve shall take the liberty of say1ng ~ few
to be brought to pass by establishing a dis- thin~s about priest4ood as it_ now ex,ists m the·
world. Great haye been th:rlfforts to prove
__pensation of things here for that piupose.
Now Paul "e understand you. You were_ <i succession of priU91t~o~ fro~· the a_pos~lcs.
striving to obtain anotltr.r dispensation more Supposing. then th~.d·1ftetent de.D.~m1nat1ops
glorious than the one you had. This is the or any orie of rhem~ can_ prove a ~egular un-.~
prize after which you were running. This is, broken chain'.()f priesthoo-d fro1? t~~·e apostleo,
0
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what avail would it be ~n the last ~ays; "':ho ry,_ th~ea~est:-hut. a.s the idta is with thon
would be the better of 1t 1 The d·1&pensat1on who maifJjlaln that op1n1on. that that was the·
of the last days was to be introduced by an an- light in which his enemies viewed him. ·'This
gel from heavtln; and .one John saw 1n a vi- a'!ain· is not true; for- so far from his efiemies
sion, long after his day, descending from heav- thinking he W<J.S least in the kingdom of heaven, with the everlasting glad tidrngs-the glad en, they did not believe he had any thing toti_dY,gs uf--the-- ltingdom.- h- ma-tters-t1e+ · - do with it. They belie·rnd he-was an 4mpos- :,
has got the priesthood, in succession, from the ror, and was of the devil, and that God had
-apostles; it is of no avail, but only proves tha1 nothing to do with him, nor he with the king ..
they have not the pritJsthood that pertains to dom of heaven. View the case as we may,
the kingdom of God-~for thi_s \\'as_ to come by and that view of Ure subject mu.st be very
an heu~nly messenf!er, long after the apostles 1 doubtful.
•
~
d_ay. Whoever has the rriesthood of>the Iring· Jn the 14th verse of this chapter it is B'lid of
·dom of God, has it either direct}y or by ~.uc John, "And if ye will receive it, this ie Elias,·
ceRSion from this angel, and no other way;
which. was for to come~" :~nd in the 10th verse,
Many have said that the ministering of an-" For this is he of whum it is written, Behold.
gels harl ceased: if so, then the dispensation l sen& m.y m11ssenger before thy face;\YnToh
of the fuln~!_(l( times wilt never come, a
hall prep!!Te. thy WllY before thf:!e." John
the resumcfron of the dead-w'
-then the Lord's. mes!!enge(S.enLbefqre
the kingda(Q spoken of b
·
·
. a
- e people, to-:prepare the way be___come·; ~thif.~verlastirig glad tidrng-s will never fore them.
'
·
come; tho priza..o( the high ca Iii ng- of God In the 17th chapter of Matthew from the
in Christ Jesus·will never come; Bahylon the 10th to the 13th verse inclusive, it is sairl of
Great will never fall to rise no more; and the John, "And his disciples asked him, saying.
rest of God will never come, and all ihat have Why then, say the scrihes that Elias m1ist
slept in Christ Jesus will pcri8h. For all fi~st come 1 And Jesus answered and said
these things depended, not on what the apos-.unto them, Elias truly shall first come, and
des had left on record, nor on imy priesthood re.store all things. But I say unto you, That
they had left among men. · but on the minis· Elias is come al really, an<l they knew him not,
tration of an angel, that was to come after but have done un.to him whatsoever they listtheir day, who was to lay the foundation of eel. Likewise shall also the Son of Man sufanother dispensation, by giving power to men fer of them. Then the disciples understood
to establish it.
that he gpake of John the Baptist." The
We will.• at this place, say a few things a.- question is here asked," Why say the scribes
1 out t e m1ss1on o o n t e ap11sT: lo theftlfat Eha11 musrflrst come 1" What gaverise -11th chapter o( Matthew, from the i1h to thejto this question, was the transfiguration, a•.·
close of the 11th verse, the Savior says thus, related in the preceding part of tho chapter,··
concerning John: "And a!I theX departed, Je- and the Savior'!! c~arge, that ihey "tell no
aus began to say unto the multitu<fe concern- man of it till the Son of man be risen from the
ing John, What went ye out into tho wilder· dead. 1 '
They asked Jesus then, why the
neH to Sij,e 1 a reed shaken w1th the wind! But scrihes said Elias must first come~ that is,
what went ye out for to see! a man clothed in before the resurrection of the dead. The ansoft raiment 1 behold, they that wear 111ft cloth- swer was, that Elias must first come, and re-·
ing are in kin£?':> houses. But what went Yf: •itore all things-and that re11toring must take
out for to see 1 a prophet 1 yea, I s-a-y--ttttto lace before the resurrection of tbe dead} Ana
yo11, and more than a prophet. For thi~ is h~ he then says, verse 12th, "But l say unto you,
of whom it is written, Behold, I send my mes- That Elias is come already;" or in other
senger before thy face, which shall prepare thy words, their Elias has already come...:....he that
way.:..before thee. Verily, I say-unto you,A- was to restore-allthings-and they knew him
mong thein that are horn of woman there hath not, but did unto him whatsoever they listed.-- not risen a great~r than John the Bap1ist; not- The disciples then l!nderstooJ that he spake of ·
withstanding, ho that is least in the kingdom John the Baptist. That i;i,,they understood
o( heaven is greater than he." In the_ 9th him to say that John.< the Baptist was the revarae he says that-John "was more than a proph- storer for whorn farael iooked. This, l.lonnect111t;" and in the 11 th--;Verse he says, " of all ed with the saying- in the 14th chapter and 11th
. that was born of w_omen thsrn h~th not b~en a v™1.JnAk.es t_he matta.!llai.n :_ thJ!!.ifJllf!L~'!.!K-~
'--~'.giest~r=nlan-TomiT~a~nU!n'.f,'lietilat woul~ receive_ it, J-elrn--was the Elias w~ich
~s 1east in the kingdom o( heaven -is greater was to come; out in conseq.uence of their r~-~
-tha.o lie.'• It has been the opinion of many jecting both John and Jesus, the restoiati<fu-~
that .the Savior aITuded to himself, when he promist:)d unto Israel could not come, and· the
..fiaid "that he that 1s least in the kingdom of kingdom of heaven would be given to another'
_ hea~en .i• l!r.eate_r than he." There~re diffi- people, and one ··that would bring fortll the
4:u,lt11:& rn this view of the l!Uhject, that mus1 frnits tli-ereof. See Matthew 2lst chapter 43d
render it ve~y doubtful. The firi;t i~. th al. it is 1verse: "Therefore say l unto you, The king_not true: .the_ Savior, in truth, was not the least,dom nf ~od s~al~ be taken from yo_u, and give.~
in t11e ktng<lom of heaven; out on th~ contra- to a nation bringing forth 1h9. fru\tli thereof.
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was se_nt on a mission that no uthr.r prophet
· -OoNTINli1m.
.
ever had, a re'storer unto lsrael,~to tum the W-efrResday--Morn~, ~cl~~. Apri)-9,
hl!<irts 9f the fathers unto the children, and the Confor1:1nce met agreeable to adjp1unmeni,
hearts of the children unto the fathers, and pre-- and was called to order by ,A\lst!n Cowles,
pare lneir way before them; that the kingdon1 president of the High Priesls' Q\1011umi the ·
of heaven might come _unto them, through first presidency not being pFes~nt, the mornwhich the resurrection of the dead would in~ was spent in singing, praye1·a11d· e::i:horeventually come. Hence, " of all that was talion,. until the· usuul hour of adjiournment.
horn of women there was not a greater than Conference then adjourned until 2 &'ekiek.
John." He had the understanding to do what
Wednesday Afterno0cn 2 0'olock,
norie else could do; and had the Jews re- Conference met pur&uant fo ad.iJoumment,
ceived it, he would have done it, and-instea<l o iiOd was called to order· by Austill <.::owles;
lsrael being scattered and cursed, they WO!Jld thfl first presidency9amhire high Qlll(')J1i1m. "Bn~
have triumphed o~er theinmernies,an~ through tered and too. k their stiats. Presideot.BJ.gMn
them would have come the resurrectton of the arose and read ·Hymn on page 104 ul}Mse, a~
dead, and all the gll)ry promised to the wnrld. rise, with joy surrey,'' .vhich was sung' by
They -would have obtained the rest of God'., the conferenee.
and enjoyed its power. Thi3 was the object After which, President Rigdon said, sine&•
of John's mission to them; but because the}' the commencement of this conference J Jtave ·
rejected him he died without doing it, and Jeft had one unceasing desire, deep, and intense,
them to be cursed. There is one thing we \hat was, to have the matter forever pat' at:
wish the reader particularly to· notice in re la- rest, whether God would. accept our work-.tion to John's missii;m, that he was not said to The Spirit wpispered me this morning to 81Jt1
be the wess~nger to go'before the Lord's face, apart ~omi.i brethren, and consecrate them to·
and prepare the way before him; but the Lofd's God! in a room in my own house, which I did;.
messengerlto go_hefore ·the face of the Jews and (which was the reaso.o 1 was not with you thiiJ.
prepare ,their way before them. _Behold I ~ormnl!',) and af~er the washing and anointeend my messenger before thy face which sha1Il1~g, and the Patnarchal seal, as the Lord had
prepare thy way before thee. The eorrespqnd-,dtrected m_e, we kneeled, and in solemri prayin!J' account in both Mark and Luke are tl1ejer we asked God to accept the work we had
sa~e. See Mark 1st chapter, 2d verse, and done; d-uring the time ofpr!!Jer there appeared
Luke 7th chapte_r, .37th verse. :Let so muchlov.er our heads, in the r?on:i, a ray o~ light forsuffice for the m1slnon of John.
· mrng a hollow square, umde of which, stood
.[Th be Continued.]
· , a oompan_y o~ h~avenly ~esse~gers,each W:ith.
a banner ID his hand, with tht!tr eyes lookrng
d_ownward ~pon ?s, their countena.~ces expres_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _
11 s1ve of the deep rnterest they felt ID what waB
PITTSBURGH, PA. MAY, 1, 1845. . then passing on the earth; there also appeared
.
·
Jbeavenly messengers on horseback -witb
. J:7 Postmasters .are authorized ~y. law, to crowns upon their-heads, and plumes floating
frank letters for a thll'd perso~, contammg_ mo-/ in the air,-d~essed in glorious attire until, like
n~y, when addressed to an Editor or a pubhsher Elisha, we cried in our hearts, "the,chariot!J
ot a ~ewspafr~r.
.
of Israel, and the horsemen thereof;"'even_ my
Will our nend~ and agents remember th1s. tittle llOn of fourteen years ofag~aw-the-'*is.,._ .
. . . .In consequence. of the length of the !on, and gazed with g~ea~ ast?ni~hinent, sayconfeience minutes, the publication of se:veral t~g, tha~e th_ough~ hu; imagrna_tton was run-.
very important communications, had to be de- mng _away with him, after w~1ch we arose
fered. Our Correspondents will please bear an~ hfted our hands t? he~ven 1_n holy convowith u 1 , as their communications will appear catwn to·.God, at wh1c~ tl~e, it was shown
iu our uext.
an angel ID heaveq reg1stenng the acceptance
=~=·~=~~=~ . -- -- - . -.
oLouLWQ:Ik~ .. andJM...dru:ru..fil.!he G~eat God,
- . - w e would say to our friends anroad, hat the kingdmn-is ours,and we-sfui'I+prev~
·that ~!most every m_aiJ, . brings us. cheering my anxieties therefore, i.n relation to ouiwork
new1 of the progress of the kingdom of God. in organ:·~ing the kingdom; and the accept.
.
. · .·
a nee of that organization, by our.. he.avenlr
. tj-We have 1ust ~eceived the ~t~rtlmg mtel- Father, is now forever at resi. hgence, that at 52 minutes pa5t 3, o clock P. M. Eld · W
E M L 11·
th
ose and
on Monday the 7th of April, the City· of Mexier . m.
• . c e In,. en. ai;
-co was nearly destroyed by an ·earthquake.- bore test1mon~ to the mamfe~t?tlOn of. the
Our readers will bear in mind that that was po we_!_ of God _1.!!__t_l_i~l!~avenly .v!iiJon! he th~n
the very day on which'--the Kingdom of God Igave .the subst~nce of a revel~tlon given this
wa~er-ganized in-this city.
;tnornmg1 re.lattve to the opemng ceremony of
.at some degree of certainty, what' it wa:1 the o>r
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the cQnsecr~tion; after which he kneelea and prayer, at a fixed period, the right hand of
dedicated the conference by prayer, He ther. each member of the Conference, was lifted to
arose and said, breth.ren, I wish to say somf' hea\'er., and a solemn covenant, by which we
thin()'~ to you which will benefit you 011 boun~ ourselves ana fafuilies to God, was
tlie present occ_asi_on, he s~t forth in_ a clear pronounc~d, ~~ich was s~al~d h)'. a loud amen,
manner, the principles which consllt\lte tht hy every rnd1v1dnal. Anei-- wluch an. hymn
fulnese of numan happiness, givil"g much im· was s11J)g,-aml-the C-0nfernnce proceeded to
.
the washing and l:\nointing of the rest of thct
portant instruction in relation to it,
President Rigd-0n then proceeded to ordain rinorums.
Hiram Falk and Cur1i& Hodges to the officP . PresMent Rigdon then proceeded to ordain
i of High Priests. After which several bott11ls Austin Cowles, president of the high ,priest
of oil were presented and consecrated to th~ quorum, to preside over the council~ of the
Lord.
·whole church, in the absence of 1he first preThe quorums then proceeded to t!ie ·holy sidirncy; and to be the first president unto the
consecration by washing and anointing. El· chnrch, ih his absence. . ·
. · . •
der J-, M. Cole, washed -tbe quorum of the · The prt1sidenl then ordained SoloinonRnm-!f-welve,and-1?.resident E. Robinson the Pre· eld an elder in the church.
--.roents of the High piiei;;ts quorum, who were 'rite hour of_ l!_djournment having arrived,
anoiQt~d

by President S. Rfgdon. The wash· and--ifte washing and anointing not yet

c~m·

ing a}\il"'.anointing continued to the hour of pletecl, after a fe v remarks by president Rigadjournment, when conference adjourned by <lon, the conforence adjourned to 2 o'clock this
sinaing and prayer, till to-morrow-morning at afternoon. Benediction by Austin Cowles.
9 lclock.
2 o'clok, P. M.
· Thursday, April 10, 9 o'clock, A. M. ' Conference met pursuant to adjourment, aild
Conference met pursuan.~ to adjournment. opened by singing, and prayer by president S.
and was called to order· by cP,resident Austin James..
.
"
Cowles, after which the first presidency and ' 'fhe..washing and anoinfa1g was ~ontinued,
high quorum entered, when the cGnferenc.e nntil all the official members present were awas opened by singing an hymn.
nointed. After having finished the anoint;.
The president then addressed the conference ing, president Rigdon read.a hymn which wa11
on the subject of covenants, setting forth upon sung; after -w,hfoh all the quorums took ~hejr
what principle it wail the hearts of the fathers seats in proper order, to receive their Patriarwere turned to the -children, and the hearts o chal seal. The Patriarch then proceeded to
~
the..childr.en to the fathers, showing _that this place his Seal upon their heads, sealing upon
!
power belongs to the kingrlom of God alone, them aIHlle pro-mises and prophesyings proand also, the necessity of having the kingdom counc~d upon them, during their washing ant!.
of heaven organised in addition to the church, anointing, commencing with the quorum of_ the
in order that this covenant of binding the Twelve; next in order camp the presidents of
hearts of the fathers to the children and t!:ie the Stake at Pittshurgh, and the High Counhearts of the children to the fathers might he cil. After. these _quorums had received their
entered into, before God, that the way of the Patriarchal Seal, the 'Cd'nference adjourned
coming ot the Savior might be prepared, and until to-morrow morning at 9 o"clock. llene.t~~ol~ffhamigltHl&t~e-smi-ttM-.-wi
fotion by President.S_._Rigd!2!1......_~~·- .....
a curse when he comes. And also, upon the This was the afternoon of th~ great fire
Priesthood which pertains to the kingdom. of which desolated our city. While we were
God, shewing' its relation to the heavens an!l thus organizing the Kingdom of our Goel, and
also, to the earth. ·setting forth the power of consecrating the officers thereof, to the Most
that priesthood in relation to the salvation of High, our city was fast laying in ruins by the
- ..-tlie-fallierflvnoliavrcllecl b'efore, llITTl-uf tire vrohmue of fire ; 'and our friends and-neigh hors
.. children who should come after; and without in the midst of sorrow, distress and confusion,.
that priesthood, no person who now lives, or were, flying for their lives, amidst the ragings
who have lived before, or who shall live here- of the devouring-.elements, to places of safety,
afler, could be ~aved.
and leaving their all to perish in the common
He spoke of the baptism for the dead show- r.uin~ In the closipg prayer, for the adjourning that it was of no avail, unless the persons ment, president Riga.on_ presenied before the
-.,.. ~.bei.n~bapti~ed~f.or..the..dead.,-..should.. m.aint ·: ·· o~J.h.e...Jieep....di~lraa.ll~~aJt~L.:,grg!lL£.1,!J!!!!l!!Y. -~.- tfieir integrity and power l:leToie'CGod, unti whlcliwas ttien befalling the-iQhabitants--ef - they obtained the priesthoed of the kii:igdom, the city; presentmg before the heavens the
and th~oug~t that priesthood bare off the ~ing· widow and the fatherless, and the sufferings
dom tnumphant, and through these means pre- and deep ...afflictions that were everwhelming
sent themselves before God, triumphant, with our ·city; prayiM God to atay the violence of
their: dead with them. And unless they did fire, that our whole city be not laid in rninsthat they ,would be cut·off, and perish, and in which prayer th~ Conference joined with
their dead with them.
all the feelings- of their soul. During this
. .Elder Joseph M;·Vole then kneeled and de- prayer; <u1 escort of hea venJy,messengers th~t
dtcated the Conference t.y prayer,duringwhicb had hovered around us d~ring the time of this
.
-~
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Coni'erence, were seen leavinf! t'1e room, thf the whole work in the ha11ds of <>"'od, so that
course of the wind was in~la11tly changed, and it might be done aMording tu his will.
the violence of the flames w'ere stayed, and our cording to this covenant, thus made with the
city saved frof(l an eniire OVPrthro_w,
heavens, and this_ bo1.d whPrewith the heav~
Friday morning, !J o'clock, °April 11. ens were bound, Y-''U are here hom almost
Conference met pursuant to adjourment.- every part of the United States, and Europe;
President Higdon rttad a l1ymn from page 147. strnngers to each other in tho fitsh,_of differ- _
"How oft in sweet meditation my mind," ent religious opinions, each one for hirnsel(
which was .sung.. Prayer by Pn;~siden1 declaring, ·•the Lord had sent him;" many
CQwles.
of you not knowing for what,_until you came;
J:he President said this Qonference is draw- and few, if any, understand mg the great obing to a close, and the most. solemn part ii> ject for which you were _sent: that-you may
now coming; which_ 1s tbat of covenant mal;- understand why it was the Lord operated uping. We have covenanted with each other; on your minds lo come hither. we have given
it is now our duty to cuv.ma'nl with heaven,. you the account of the foregoing covenant befo complete the victory of tl.Jis K_ ingdom9
fore our God, the~· suit of which is, the orga- _
must bind the heavens by a covenant. It 1s nization of the ki gdom of promise, of which
in the power of this Kingdom to bind the heav- you, individually, orm a part.
ens. From the earlie!'t periojl of the history
Now, brethren, it becomes your priJilege to
of God's dealing with men, there was one bind the heavens, by a similar coven!lnt, that
promise handed down from ~neration to gen- this Kingdom, in yo1ir hands, may triumph;
eration, that whenever there were any people each one for hi:nsP.lf, presenting himself befound on earth, who would obtain and orga· fore God, with uplifted hands to heaven, de.:~ nize the Kingdom of God, God promised to claring in the presence of God, the holy mesthat people, that he would bear them off tri· sengeis, and one another, at the same time
umphant, with the Kmgdom hey had organ- decreeing in your hearts before God,· that if
ized, and with it give them all things.
this Kingdom dpes not trium'ph and prevail,_
In all past time, Gori bound men on according to the promise made through the earth, but now, by virtue of.the promise which prophet Daniel, it sh.all not be your faub,
God has mad~ us,-respecting his Kingdom, thus binding the heavens for a fulfilment 'of
we must turn around and bind the heavens, the _promise,s made, concerning it. After
that th~-promises :which God has made con- which the covenant was_ egte1ed into before
cerning his Kingdom, may be fulfi!Jed upon God, by all standing on their 'feet, with their
our heads, inasmuch as we have obtained the hands lifted to heaven, while the president
power, and organized the Kingdom of pro- pronounced the covenant, which _was sealedmise.
by tpe loud amen, of every individual.
In explanation of this covenant by which We have another covenant to make, that
we bind the heavens, let me ask a question! is solemn, sublime, and grand. Jt is to bind
\. Upon what principle did this Kingdom come the hearts of the fathers to the children, and
lJ into existence 1 It was by one man alone,- the hearts of the children to the fathers, that
between him and his God, bowing in a secret when the Lord comes, the whole earth may
place, before God, where there was no eye to not be smitten with a curse; and we may
s-ee htm;-or eat-ro--heaTliim, but that of Jeho- secure our line of progenitors and decendants,
vah's alone, decreeing in his heart in the pre. from one end of the line t-o the· other. It is an
seoce of God, and calling upon heaven to wit· established principle in tlie kingdom of heh ..
ness the decr~e. that if tbe kingdom of pro~ en, that thuse whom God has chosen--to be ormise, spoken of by Daniel did not come into dained to be kings and priests unlo himself in
- existence in this generation, it should not be his kingdom, hav-e· the right before God, to
the fault of him who now presented himself bind the-heavens in solemn covenan-t,-to-perbefore the heavens for this purpose; and who feet their sal vatioa, to secure unto them the
now was in the presence of God, decieeing salvation of those whose salvation is necessa"
tiefore tffe neavenSTn-fiirneart,-anilreaay to y--iu imrfect their-own; and- witlwut-whichdo the will of his {Wod, whenever made known, their own salvation never could be perfected·
thus binding the heavens to that promise, to In order to make this covenant, ea.ch o~e
si:t up and organize that kingdom; after which for himself must stand befo~e God, wllh his

Ac· ,,

q

we

·:-s··-~h:if"d~elm-ed4:1Ytl1e~™11Srt~t-4&--t-ht<-~

~ii'te~to..,.h.eaven,""~J.~JU.HeSence ()f · _

seriO to mmafl.tfe time appomted-twhielr
the 6th of April, 1845,) the persons necessary
and sufficient to oraanize·thatkinirdorn, and
such persons as God approved, that he would
.organize that Kingdom acc9rding to the pattern whiOh he had recei vea; and that he would
use such persons for that ·purpose, as the Lord
mi!J'ht send to,_him, let them come irom wlfat
nation or· kindred soe_ver they might, as the
Sp.irirof the Lord might designate; leavfog

gd,-as_a kmg and a .rne~t unto U-oa; expre~s

before the heavens, his will and his desire, m
relation to his fathers,and his,and their descendants, and ask God to seal in the heavens
this pro~ise and this .blessing, to b.e fulfilled
upon the tr be~ds, when the redempt10n of the
purnhased_ possession shall--co~e; thu~b.ind~ __
ina the hearts of the fathers to the children,
and the heart<> of the chi!dren to the fathers;
by which covenant, we bind heaven and._earth

......,,...

---;·--------=.
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• together; for unto this end was th~ dispensa, pronounce_d the ·covenant; in the presence o(
tion of the fulness of times established, tha1 God, and It was sealed by a loud AmeJJ,. ot
all thin(!S in·Christ, might be gathernd togeth· every member of the king<!om.
-.
·
er, whether things.in heaven, or thing8 on The presidenc then proceeded to give an
earth, which. dispensation of the fulness-of item of law, by revelation, to regulate thl:i
times is the same as the dispensation, Of the conduct -of the members of this Kingdom, in
kingdom spa kiln of by Daniel; which dis pen· relution to each other, to wit: that if any mem•
sation, God in his infinite ·alercy, has been ber of the Grand Council sho_u_ld disturb the
pl11ued to give unto us, and we, under his deliberations of the, c~uncil at any time whila
direction, ha Ye now organized it.
conducting their business, by ~eing under the
. A few explanations with regard to thi1.1 cov· inflµence of a bad spirit,· tlrns shew in)! that
enant, before entering into _it. ·When those he had not kept himselfin all ri~hteowsneSit
whom God has caused to he ordained to this before God, and the council should be called
power, will, in righteoUirness- before God, to upon for a vote of condemnation of the spirit
have any thing done for.their own salution, Qlanifested hy said member, if any member of
or that of their fellow-men; expr~ssing tha1 the coupcil believing the brother to be under the
wHLbefore God,"they bind themselves to ob· 1nfiuence of a bad spirit, IYUI. o·ut of sympathy,
·serve all'the laws, and institutions of h·eaven, for fear of the evil that might befall the broth.
that Goq has appointed and ordained to car1"9: er, shuuld refu~e to vote in condemnation of
thatwiff or desire into effect. And when they the spirit manifested by the offending brothdo this, the heavens are bound to fulfil this er, such ,person, or persons, shall be cut off,
deaire upon their heads; and secure unto them and be no longer members of1111id grand counthe thing thus willed, in righteousness.- cil, for thus ••saith the Lord,'' in order that his
Nothing could be a higher insult to the heav· kingdom may be preserved in righteousneH
ens, than for the 2uthorities of the kingdom before him, and satan have n".l place in it;
of God to stand up before him, and there, in therefore, brethren, let this be a solemn wamthe solomn attitude of the servants of God, ing unto you, that you keep yourselves in all
will, before hint, that a cerlain thing should be righteousness before God, that no foul spirit
dqne for their own salvation and that of. the have any dominion onr you, henceforth and
W&rld, and then violate all the laws and ordi- forever.
·na!lces _of ~eaven, appointed for _car!yi~g the -'fhe. president then said, l am determtned
Bald will Into effect. Such an md1gmty as hen we come to the end of our consecrations
this, could not fa!l of bringing the jud. gments. to_ present the kingdom to the heave_ns spotlee~
of G?d upon the~r own heads. An example before God, and say Father, receive It, and
ofth1s w~ have_ in Nauvoo, neve~ to be for- bear it off triumphantly, for it is thine. We
gotten. There 1s a people _Ptofessmg to ha_ve have moved cautiously since we commenced.
P?Wer before GAd to.. en.ter mto covenant with Brethren, let me- alone to-day. Let me go
~1m, an~ when they. ~o so, put lat d~fia_nee all forward as the Lotd directs, and no evil spirit
tne appomted ways of'heaven;_to carry mto _ef- shall have domirljon over us, or prevent us ·
fer.~ the covenan~ or covenants they make w~th from accom phshipg the great object before us;
their God~ a~d i.n. consequence of these m- I bave eonfidenc~ in you brethren, that you
sults and 1nd1gmt1es off~red !O t~e heavens, will do so. .Be patient, until we get all-tho
~ea~h, _has made ra!ages 10 th~r midst; mobs, achinery prepMed and put toge\her, eYery
10 d1sp1te of all their coven11:nts to the contra- .wbeel in its place, with all ils parts oiled, and
ry, overcome,_ and slay theu great ones; and then we will set it in motion and God wiU
in dispite of all t~eir pr~tended po~'er with make it roll through the earth in m(ljesty and
God,- threa~en. d1stru?llon. and ent~re oYer· in great power, until the glory thereof shall
__)h~ow_ of the1r~.l~Y!-~_lI.!~i!.L~~-the,y_depent not, filLili.!Llih_ole earth. ,
. ·-"-c-----·----·--~
will speed1J~ come upon ther_n, a_n n? power S veral sisters who had been baptized, tlt6'
ean prevent u. And 1f that city is ever oYer..
e.
·
fi
d
d · h
t.hrown, it will be because they thus insult the evening previous, were eon rme an• wit .'heavens, and-rrlfte With tneGod wlio mane dre.~-----.----~._ .
&hem; "for if God be with them who can be President Htgdon ·then prooee.ded to ordam ·
ag.ainst them." Let these be ensamples unto St:inley _G. Flagg, and Gl'.org_e Rich_ards to .th_e .
-~~~:'-'.I.!L~ tha,L~tl.~?.2.!Ll!!A~.9.!:!l.E!.l!!!,~~e~o!e ~~h pri~s!hood! and said it was the, p_n v1·
your U<>a;you ~ay observe tO<IO a1ftlie raws
_f".the-'80flll·e~e-qnembera~otthe,g:rand".-·
and instructioq!J pertaining thereunto; that co.un~ll-_to \le ordamed and set apart to the
your.covenants may be fulfilled on your heads, High pnest~_ciod. .
·
and tha.t nothing perJaining thereunto shall PresictenTS. James spoke of_ thti order of
, !ail. U nw this end, you must learn to ~ut far our Jll()Ving forward, that now it was a mental
from :you _aU evil. ant! remefllber in all things, struggle, ~ut the time will come, wheti--it 'lJII
ta wark ,nghteousness, hence-forth and for- be otherwise. He drew a figure of the qfficers
ever.
,
of an army, each moving and acting in his
After ~kl~~· the coven~nt was entered into proper place, is the way by_ whi~h th_ey preby each 1nd1v1dual standing on his feet, with vail. Ile careful brethren, 1n· this kingdom
_his hands lifted to heaven, while thepresident:to-each c>11e speak only in !tis proper place.-
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Let God counsel through the proper channel and no more Fo th
d ·m
and all will be well.
, "
' be cut off. ·
r e secon o ence he shall
The c~nfi!r'ence proceeded to finis!J their Moved 1lnd seconded that we rece"ve th"
con~ecr~t10n, by was~ing and. anointing.'- also, as an it~~ oflaw f~r the governl1'le~t oftl~!
Puring the consec1at1on, president Ri"clon grand council m the Kmgdom of God which
ordained J<;d win Stafford to the office ;f an was J1U!.to the Confer.ence, and carried unani~lder. : After having finished the -consecra- rnously m t~e a:ffirmallve..
.
.
t1on, the president re.ad a hymn on page 145, sh3dild~at1fanhmem.ber o~the grand council
"The great and glorious gospel light" &c
ou . isturb .t e dehber!1t1ons ofJhespyncil
which was snnITby the conference
'
•bat .any t1mde whh1!~ ctlonductmg their business, by'
W E
~
.
•
.. emg. un er l e m uence of a ba_d spi it h
m. , : McLellm then arose, and relate'rr showmgthat he hl!-d not kept himself in ~J ht~ t~ the con~erence t1ie substance of a revelation eousness before God,- and the council shoulf be ·
g1vei:i to h1m.se1r and .Joseph M. Cole, on lae:t ca!l~d upo~ for a vote of condemnation of tha
ev_~n.1ng, while. rn their roqm, ~t the house 0 spmt mamfested. by s~id memLt::-, if any mem- •
president S. B1gdon, after havrng offered up her of the_ council believing the brother to be
snlemn prayer to God, -which, was relative ·to under the_mtluenceofa bad spirit, but outofsym_~he bones"fi(-the satd Joseyh M. Oole; it hav- pathy, for fear of the evil that .might befall the .
mg been shown in a previous vision, that b~other, ~~ould ~efuse to vote m co~demnation
brother Cole 'Would be slain before "the coming of t~e i;pmt mamfested by the offendmg brother,
0
of the Savior. The revelati.on had required !~c E:~~ x£e:?e%s~r~'a~~~;::dc~~~~~tnd be
on th~ part of brother McLelhn, that he should Moved and seconded that we receive th"1 1
enter 1-0.to a coven.ant ~ilh brother Cole, to :is an item of law governing the grand c iuan~~l
carry his hones .with him, as the bones oJ Jo. m the Kingdom of :::-leaven, which was put to
s~ph were earned out of Egypt, until the the Conrerence, and carried unanimously in the
kmgdom .of God should m_eet Jesus ·upon affirmative-. .
'II.
•
mount Ohvet; that there, his bones micrht
The President then said, these items of law
with the bones of his brother and names~ke: are n~w establi1>hed as items of law to govern
,who was carri.ed thither out of Egypt, come ~~~~i~gdom of God through all generations t<>
forth toreth.er In the _morn of the res~mection, Resolved, That the Patriarch be entitled to ,
1~ partake rn the tnumph and g'lones,_<Jf the fifty cents for each blessing, that he delivers in
kmgdom of God:
,
writing .to the person asking it at his hands.
·
. Con~er~nce ad1ourned ti11 2 0 cloe~, P. M. Resolved, That we unanimously pladge ourselves to the editor and printer of the Messenger
Bened1ction·by_ Elder Wm. E. M 1 Lelhn.
Friday, 2 0 1 clock:, P. M. and Advocate of the Church of Christ, to see
·Conference met pursuant to adj ourment, and that paper sustained:
.
w.as opened by singing a hymn, and prayer by It was then moved and seconded that Presi- ·
Elder James Blakeslee.
dent Sidney Rigdon be appointed Trustee in
Elder W. E. M'Lellin aroi;e and said, ev-ery Trust for the Church of Christ, which was put to
thing should be done in its proper place, and in the Confe~ence, and c_arried in the affirmative,
order; he having made some remarks.after the by, a unanimous vote.· , .i
. ·
di1mlissal of the Conference in the forenoon re- President Rigdon then proeeeded to give some
lative to the Bishop, which he aclmowled'ged additional instructions to the Quorums. All apwas out-0f place, and he now takes it back· ob- peals from courts held in the different branches
serving, that however cqrrect his instructions will be to the :&ishop's court,or to the Evaneelist's
might have been, it was no1 his place to have court, as tlie case may be. All appeals from the
given them.
.
courts of the Priests, Tea•heri; and Deacons,
.. _____P..resicl~L~~K.4.0..!1 then presented before the will be direct to the Bishop's court. High Priests
Conference three_ seTerarTtemSOf!aw w c and-Bldef's-ea-n---bring..their--eauseiL.diretl.fil the__ _
had been previously delivered by revelation Bishop's court, without :first passing theiir quo~
for the more perfect govtmfuent of'_the grand rum"ifthey choose. All causesfromtheTwelve
council; and asked whether they should be re- or from the High Council, are appealed to the
-ceived as laws for the government of this grand Grand Council, which is an end of contro~ersy,.
council, in its deliberations.
in all cases.
.
•
.
- 1st. No individual or individuals, can eve
'The~ Grand Council has original-and. final·

10

-ft~·":rnrl~~~1Jft~9lli~t¥Jmi!a°i-;-~-Yi~~~7ff~~~~~i~~~n~~d::;l'~~~~F~h!~~q:!u~~;~~body, by his own judgment, ·contrary to the quorums, individual or individuals, see fit to ·

judgment, or unanimous vote of every otlu:r prefor·-a charge against any member of the .
member present; he must do it by direct reve- Grand Council, he must present his complaint"
Iation from God-;- He must say, thus saith the ill writing, together with the names of hi• witLord, or else remain silent.
··
nes11es, and the substance of wllat can be proven
Moved and seeonded that we receive the above against the accusecf,lOlne-fir~t presidency, who·
as an itemoflaw in this Kingdom of God, which alone holds the po~er 1Qjudge on the nature of
was._put to the Conference, and carrie_d unani- the case, and determine whether the eh.'lracter
mously in the affirmative.
' ~--<
of the complaint is such as to require. the accu. . 2d .. If 3;UY member ~f~he grand coun~il come, sed to b~ suspended and.brought to tnal, or n<!t.
-~to it with a false spmt, and thereby mterrupt No busmess can be done by the Grand Coun~1l;
.Its deliberations and business, for such an of- unless the.re are twelve members present, with
frnce, that member can only be forgiven once the first preslderic-y at their head and this only
..
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by the other ntembers of the -Graud Council mada to the fathers, and the fulness of time
• de)egating: their au.thurity. to them, in wr!~ing. has arrived, in tbe which He hath promised tt>,
It !s there.fore, requ~red, that before we adiourn ~et H i3 h'lnd to bring- .in everlasting righteoustTus --C?nr~rence, tl!e m~mbers- of -the-G~ll IIBS8=4 o--es-tahl-ish-Zi-0n-n.o-mora.tu...he...1hrow n
Co~nc!ls1gn a wntten 1 ~strument deleg.atrng down-and make Jerusalem the praise of the- their power ~(] ~he council, to act accordmg to . h 0
th
·
.
,
the above pnnc1ple~·- ·
w 1e e~~ •
.
-. .
.
Conference adjourned cill 7 o'clock this even- . That God, who at sundry times, and· rn
-ina
to close the busine!'.s.
divers manners, spake unto the Fathers. by
0
'
·
··Friday Evening, 7 o'clock. the prophets,!' hath in the "dispensation .of
Conference met pursuant to adj9urnment, and the fulness 1lf times," spoken unto us, their·
was opened by l1inging, and prayer by Bi~hop children, commanding us to proclaim the near
,Jl_ich:i:rds.
_
.
approach of the Son of God, the Redeeme~- of
The members of ~he Grand Cou?cil then pro- lsrael. as King of kings and Lord of Jords.ce~d.ed to place .their namesio ~mstrm?ento To this end hath He again established the
. wnyng, deleg~tmg to the council the_ nght to
d ·
h .k~ . d
.
act for the·m in their absence; and also, to tpe ~ospe 1 covena~t, an set up t e mg om spoeovenant& whj!!h they had pr~viously entered ken
~y Dame!. the prophet, r~presa~teil by
into with each other.
-c;e-Sav10nr as• like unto a gram of mustard
~- Whilst the brethren were thu:; engaged, Pre- seed, that a peop~e may. be pr.epar~d and set
sident Rigdon addressed the Conference; he apart, under__ the I!Il_mediate duecllon of the
said this evening closed our Conference. -The" King eternal, immortal, and invisible,'' as
Kingdom and Church of Christ were now orga- messenue(s of salvation to the inhabitants of
nized, so. far as the Lord had reve:iled the pat- the earth, crying, repent, for the kingdom ot
tern to him. ·That God had sanctJon~~all that Heaven has come, enter therein, that ye may
Jiad be~n d?ne, and sealed the decree m heaven do the will of God on the earth as it is done
that this Kmgdom should never fall, but :;,hould .
.
.
stand unbrq!ren unshaken and brinO'
in the 1n Heaven. Repent ye, 0 mhab1t~ilts of the
0
xestofGod'.
' ·
- '.
earth,forthegreatdayoft~e.Lor?1sat~and,
President Rigdon proceeded to confirm two when all those who are wa1t1ng m obedience
sisters who had been baptized last evening.
to his commandments, 'shalt see the King in
The Book of Mormon was then received as his glory, when he shall descend upon mount
;the word of God, by the unanimous vote o Olivet and be received.by his people as "Kinu
0
~---the Conference.
____ ~
ofri hteousness and King of saints."
The Book of C~venants, as rece~vea.Dyllie Know ye no
a
I the saints, from the
Ge1:1er11:l Assembly of the Church, .m K1rtland, day. s ol righteous Able to the present moment
Oh10, in August, 183~, was received by the " · .
·
·
· d h
· .~
unanimpus vote of the Conference, as the rev- d1_ed in faith _i:iot havmg r_ece1ve . t ~ pro~1se,
'\tjatlgn W God, and law to govern his church. n.ever,expectin.g to rece1 ve t~~1r mhen.Ian~e
The Conference then stood upon their feet, t!ll "~od the nghteou.s Judge should agam
with their harids lifted to heaven; and received set his foot upon tl11s earth1 Our beloved
__ the holy convocation, presenting the covenants brother, Paul, whom having not seen, we love,
which they had entered into, before God, and fought the good fight, and finished his course,
a~l the. ~ark they had done, as~1ng,God to re- and kept the faith, yet has he not entered into
gis~er it m heaven, and place his seal of appro- his rest, hut looked forward to that dis;>ensabation. upon t~e great work ~hey had done b~- lion of the fulness of times, which should gath'ore him; whrch the Lord did, and bore testi· h ·
11 h'
h
Ch ·
' many by his Spirit1 that he had accepted their er toget er HI one, a. t !~gs t .at are
n_~ts,
work, and placed his seal upon it.
whether they be d11~gs In heaven, or thmgs
Elder J. M. Cole then related to the Confe- on the earth, or thmgs under the eartb.rcnce a vision of heaven shown to him last fall There remairieth, therefore, oa rest for the
giving a history of ali the important event~ people of God on the earth, when according
which shall transpire in the world until the Sa- to the words of Je>us, all the meek, thal have
vior comes.
- "'
ever been, shall inherit the earth, and all the
Conference :idjourned to meet in this city, on pure in heart shall s&e God; for "'He shatl
the 6th of Apnl, 1846.
.
mign whose ricrht it is " and "be Kiog over
'
. SIDNEY RIGDON!
all th~ earth.""
'
.

°!

I

~~~==·:,;p~!eu~~!~'==~~~~-=:-' ~:==~~_:nt .. ~~e~ fellow:~!~· member~. of the same
Gcvrrre JV. Ro!Jinsmr
.;_·-[;,:
1:> •
Sec~etaries. -

commoniaffitly"';'Weaplffl>Mlt-yumrrthe"Datne="
of Jesus Christ, in behalf of your progenitors
-the fathers where are theyl waitinu with.
_____-: !longing anxiety in the eternal w@rld t~ll the
hearts of the chiWren shall be tun~ed. towards
Of t!te Commillee of the Church of Chri:ft, to flte the~n-:--unt1ll the fall)ers and th~ chiJdiren shall
I·
Citizens of the United States, and the world, b~ rnd1ssolubly bound to~ether m th~ honds of
\
th
b 'ect nJ the Or
· l" ,f' th Tr
faith, and love. that theu prayers rnay come
d
k
,i-~ani~a t?n PJ e n..ing- up. with one consent, in the ea1s of the Lord
0
0
1
m "!!
'spo w / Y Ltame •
of Sabbaoth, and give hi~ no· rest till He ful. Be it known to all nations, languages, and fill the things which Hallas promised, ,lrnd
people, that the Gad of Abraham, Isaac, and'finish the work which He has covenanted to
Jacob, hath been mindful of the covenantsjperform, that righteousness, and peace, and
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joy in the•Hol,r Ghost may prevail over all the of God, and _the song of the Lamb1"_ Do you
earth.
ardently desire to have a part in that organiza" 1''or we know that the whole creation ti on which shalt welcome to his dominion, the
_groaneth and tr~vaileth_in p1iirl together until lawful Sover.Pign of the earth, ,with His retinow; and not only they; m1t ourseJves :also, nueor-samrnfied ones-to be co-workers-.o
which have the first fruits of the ~iriwven ~ether with God "in the redemption of the
we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting purchas_ed possession1'' this honor have all .
for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of the thev who are members of th_e -church Christ,
body.'~. This li the testimony of ene who and-who walk in.obedience toall the precepts,
~as caught up to the third heavens,,and saw and ordinanc_es, and comma'dments ef Jesus
and-heard the things he here declares; there· Chrit1t, and remember His.judgements and
.- fore, ne says, we -know there is no' rest for the s1atu~e11 to do them.
fathers till the resmrection of the just, and It iif'--because the God of our fathers has
th_en shall we all rest together. But the first poured' upon us his Spirit of revelation, and
. -resurrection can onl,V-take place at the C()ming has-given us understanding and \\'isdom, in
-o{ our Lord Jesus Christ; "Christ the first- the knowledae of these thinas, that our lrearts
fruits; aflerward they they that a:e·C-hrist's at are enlarged°and filled with love and good
his coming." Again, the Massiah ean .never will to our fellow men, desiring they m.ay
com~ till the way is prepared before Him.- hear the glad tidings of great joy, JIOW pro-··,
"Behold I will send my messenger, and he claimed"to all people, kindreds, and tongues.
shall prepare the way before me.", One of That good thing, which the Saviour of manthe most striking an~ importa.nt fe~tures,. in kind taught his disciples to· pray for continu- ,
the work of preparallon,_ consists. in turmng ally, has come-the kingdom of God has
."the hearts of the fathers to the children, and_ come, to the intent, the will of God may be
the hearts of the children to their fathers;" un- done on eanh as in heaven. The marriage
· les_! this welding is actual!y cons1~mated, the supper is soon _to be prepared 1 when the Bridewhole earth would he smitten wllh a curse, aroom ahall 'drinlc wine new in his father's
as ilestitute of that "faith which worketh by kingdom. We tender yon, i_n the name of
love and purifies the beart." The fathers art:! our master, a precious invitation to the wed<lependent on the children, and the child.rending. He has given us instructions that you
' are dependent on the fathers; "for they wuh- may be washed and anointed, and clad in be~--eut as, cannot be made perfect." ~either comin
a!ra
re ared and made ready
ean we without them. Through the fauh and with oil in your vessels, when the cry shall
obedience of the fathers, the Lord gave to them ao forth, "go ye out to meet him." We im"many great and pre~ous promises," which plore you, tum not a.deaf ear to our message,
yet remain tinaccomphshed; and he ·hath now lest you be found among those with whom is
set his hand to fulfil those covenants. To weeping, and wailin!l'. and gnashing of teeth.
bring about hls merciful puq1ose~, the Gfld of
SAM DEL BENNETT,
Israel hath made known the relatl?ns th?t ex~
JEREMIAH HATCH jr.
iat between the fathers and the chi.ldren rn thd
WM. J<;. 'McLELLIN l
covenants and_promises,.and the man_ntlr in
JOSEPH ,,.M. COLE,
which they mu!t~ pe., bound together rn the
GEORGE W; ROBIN.SON:,
bonds of love anapeMe; and ~oth bound to
Commifiee.
ihe heavens in covenants of righteousness and
truth, that all who will, may participate in the
New Bedford, Mass • .11.pril 17, 1 45; ·
blessings and glories to be a.e.aled and ratified
DEAR .BROTHER:
.in the coming and kingdumof-Jesus- Christ As l haNe rrot hadJ,Jle pleasure of hearing
our Lord.
·. _
from_ you since July l~)i»only t~rough the
Awake_J.o_,righteousness, all ye dwellers medium of news paper lett.l;!J:S• wh1eh. I ha11e.
1fpon the earth IOngs am1-subjects;-pri11c
, a~wtrich; by t~e _wa~, I like very
and pesants, rulers and people-the kingdo ~ucht-1 write to you at this time m hopes of get-of our God is established for the joy and deliv- 1ng an answer, as you have been always so.
erance of the whole earth. He, who is no_ re- kind as to answer my letters heretofore. • *
~~~'Speeror=o-f"yel'sun'i;,-commamlfF:YOU9ltt-ke"1iFftt. -.~Jlcbna-w"~lkadi~~~_dB.Hi==
.pent, and in the simplicity _and me.ekness of wu" matters; as 1t 1:> a subject of mt~rest to both·~-
little children, to be ba-pmedin-water for the of us, and yo~ wo~ld no. doubt hke to hear
IJ'emission. of your sins, that you may rece_ive bow we stand m th1.s-sectl?n oicountry~
·the gift of the Holy Ghost through th_e lay rng ~ e~ Bed for~, bewg a httle off t~e route of
on of the hands of those who are ordarned and extensive pubhc tr,q.v:el, has not till lately,
sea.led to that power, that you may emer mto been at all agU.\1-.ted with the- s~?~ect o_f .~ig~
His kingdom. !ind participate in the blessings, Clonismil.sTt 1s called, there having be.en no
glories, promises, and covenants which "apper- one here .to set before t~e peopl8;-1he claims of
tain to the kinadom of God, and can be ob- Elder Rigdon to the first J>res1<lency of the
tain'ed no wher~ else. Do you de.sire to be Church; for that reason tlie saints ha<l heard
fouqd numbered with that hallowed throng "?thing of the matter~ except through 'the me·
who shall "sinrr
thtH>~<>'-0!'.-Moses
the servant d111m of the N ~' York -··Prophet, andother
0
0
-
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.•~-~g Twelveite c.han~~I~ therefore, it was heathen rag;:-;;ryd pe~ple im~gine a vain thing
·no manel, th11t n?t only myself, ~u.t the whole before now.;-it proves the tru'th of the poet'$
. _ branch over whteh I wa11_pres1dmg Elder, words,
..
·
should t;nftedly-tip)l()fd theTwelve ai!l~P.ado ' 11 Tfl•ift\i~~s cause may too much: zeal~be had~1
the church, which we did till the visit of Elder The wors-t of Pl'Jlad-men 1s a samt run mai1:"
John Hardy to this place, about .thre:e" weeks I hav.e lengthened my 1.etter alr~ady beyond
ago; he set forth the proper orgamzatton of the what I intended, ant! l mll draw 1t to a close.
churr.h, and the claim's of Elder Rigdon, in Please give my respects to Eldt!r. Riadon, and
so plain. ar,d forcible a manner, that I w_as f?rC· ~ell him tlnrt t~e s~ints .wou.ld lik~ tr[ see him,
ed to giVFln~ subject a carefttl-~1ammat1on, 1f he comPs tht~ wa,r: 1~ ~d~t their 1s a goo~
which I did mas honest and prayerful a man- fi~Jd. for labor rn this v1c1nity for an elder 1f
ruir arl poniltty-vouldra-nd.::.t~~~lt :wa~. he ran send one, I \Vant you to send the Me!that I was convinceil that if l followed the rev- senger and Adveca~· to me, and I will. for.-_ __
elation and commandments of God, as revealed war"d the money to1he editor.
--through .Josepn Smith, I mnst object the
~ · Yours illtlnrhonds Of .the-Gospel,
Twelve, as heads of the chureh, and uphold ·
C. ,A. ROGERS.
Elder Rigdon in his legal office of Proph ,
!CHARD ~AVARY, Esq.
Seer, and Rev.elator•. l made known to some
of the brethren theconclusions I had come to, IMPORTANT TO THE MORMONS.
an.d they se~t to ~o~ton for the presidin~ high J:7 We have just fecei'fied a kUer, stating that
pnest of this D1str1ct to com~ on, which he Elder Chrismon a Hi 'II,
. st di ct f: . the
\ hastened to do as soon as possible, to look out
.
'
. g; pne . re.
r'!11' .
1
for wolves in sheep's clothing; but instead of c~ trch :n Nau1Joo, saW, a short tune since, in Cinatriopin!? · off the sheep skin, and showing annati, t~ the twelve were Mt p~ying out mud~
the· wolf naked, plain, ferocious, and un· 'fl1.ci!.e'!JJtn'the temple, as they intended tq~'IUle the motamed, to the sheep of this fold, he, by hie ney .f;. travelling, 1l'hen they leave Nauvoo; tllat
own acts, con~in.ced those who. were honest e- they were now corresponding 1oilh James Emmett,
nough to be w1lhnir to stand by tr~th, through wlw left Nauvoo last fall and that he is looking out
.evil as well as good report, that his cause was
. .
· .... .
'_
..· __ .____ ...
:a lame one indeed, for he would .not come lo a S'lntab_w wcatwn fm- the ch1lrcn i"!' tM VUi?iit-y of
-, ·the law and testimony, but merely railed a- ~ed River; b'Utthatthey were keeping tliellrethrrn
-gainst Brother Rigdon, calling.him a granny, 111, fimt1JooLig}l!>rant ofJlufir intent_ionsand plam.
· ~nd saying -he loved apples and peaches bet·
TIU a;rrr(1boratcs 'ltritlt Brigham's declarat.ion last
ter than the_truth, and that we must go he· fall,whenamotionwaswadetoliaveJamesEmmett
JOnd th~ wntten word now, as Joseph wascuto.fffromthedmrch,Brigluimsayswtbrotlu:rEmthe mediator betwee~ <? 0 d ~nd t~e. church; mtet alone, he 1till come all right.
'
thus setting Jesus Chnst aside, Virtually denying the Lord that bou~ht him.
CONFERENCE NOTICE.
After t "t'O or three vulga'r and ridiculpus A special Conference of the Church of
lectures oqhis sort: he called a church meet· Christ will be held in Philadelphia on the 6th
ing. ~nd called on myself and the ~est of the day of October next.
.
hrethren and sisters, to state their views of the All absentee members of the Grand Coun1!1-ubject; 1 stated, that fro~ a careful exami- cil from the gener.al- Donference, and all offination of the subject, l comudered the twelve cers of branches, Presideuts, Priests, feachers
could not be in their place, and that I could and De.aeons. as also all travelling High
not sustain them any longer. Ten or twelve Priests and Elders, who were not present at
more of the oldest and best members of the the general Conference. are particularly rebranch, expressed similar views, when he quested to attend.
n:.ade a motlontnanhey oeexpethrd from
- · - By order-of the Twelve.
branch,'which was earned. One of the elders
S. BENNETT, C'lk.
wished t~ know, as not o!'e of~us was trie ~,
[Bn~ign, please copy.]
for any r.nme or tnnsgresston, what we were
_
=

0~n~f~[&r.i0~0:~t;fh~<!Je{Jf~~¥!~~cr~f-~~~: .~M-ES~i&~~=
son said it made no did"erence .which. · · · · · ~OF~THECitURCH OF CHRIST,
Thutlhave given you the present·position
IS'EDITED .BY
ofmffairs here. There is a ~anch of-t~elve
or fon.rteen members, determmed, to stand by
.
.
7
the law of the Lord, though they are railed at, And prmted about the ~!s~ and fifteenth of
,
_!!nd called apostates, a.nd charged "Yi~h being every month, b,Y;... ·· ~ 1 ' 1 • \
leagued wit~ thGse who have shed innocent ·~, \E. ROBIN~ON..:.'
blood; yea, even the blood. of the proph,ets,-"- (/!bok, Job ~nd_Xll.{ograEhtc P.rinftr,) No. 197
and that too by ~ts-ot-GGd~h
~ail ofWood,.Ptttsburgh Pa. is nothing but what is laid to our, and our
TERMS.-One-Uo1lar per annum, paya·
brethren's charge: jn fact, 1 never saw thibk, ii1__all .case.s in·.advan-~~:.~-- _ _ _ _

SA·M:U EL BE.N NE T'T.

__,_____________
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and like fuller's soap! And he i;l\all sit as a
ri·finer a11d pur~fier '_f sil\.f'r; and h'e shall pu~·
. ·;In v~ew of John~!l ·miss.ion,Jt was S'lid 1ha1 rify 1h.P sons ?t ~ev1, and purge them
gold
"the least i11· thP kingdom c1f hPa1•e11 is rrrnat1;, and sil~er. _tlia~ tlJPy may offPr unto the Lord
thari he.'~ We look at this ju•t as it i~·said. an tff,·rtn~ !n nghtP;ous_n~ss." ..._ •
· ..
·.
thllt the least in, the kin!!d· m of heaven i~
Nnnfl of'lhe>e1h~ngsehave taken.place yet;
greater than J0.hn, and if thr.re·a~those whri and John ti!~ Bapllst and all the apostles are
~~r0.1l~ss_than Jnhn, it is-beca.~se·they ue not gine_ long since. No doubt, ft.en, oughno
;.,. 'lnjfje lungdom of heaven, but some ocher i·n· rnmatn as to the fact,· that th«! m~ssenger here
_ ~tfJ~tio~ ?" or~er of- tl~in_gs .. Th'e declarati~ 1 1i.!rot:en of1 was non~ of. those former rnessenJS.;ll ·p0e111ve o. n. ~It ts e. 1~lwr true ~r f,ilse. ~~~ne that VI as t~ come ~ne 11~epare . _
__ Fr<,1111.w.hat we--tmve . >_r_ev1ottsl . wruterr on ~hf!' way bi tore~. ~nrd, prece~dtng t"e com-- _
the kingdo~lll_,,ar-.c!_doubt. e!rs the kingdom· n,re .~ "'··
' ". ;
'
·
alluded t.o, we are -J>rP 1area-Tr>-exacnine-lhe,rurg~ the son~ of LP.vi. Paul..o.has some saysn~j.Po\ of the standing hPfore God of those ngs in the 11 tnchapt~r lo the Ro1'1ans, which
who..ari> in th!' kirigdom of liPaveu. v\' e h.i VP ~ef:-i~ to all i~d e to the same ~P.sssenger •. ·Se61 ··
prev1nusly shown that the kingdom was to bpi" 5 · 26 and _27th ver~es. "For I would- lidt,
introduced and estahlislie<l through and by alhre~hren, that y_e be _1gn?rant of this myst~ry,
ht>aVPnlv. ffifSSPnger, who was to visit th~l(le~t ,Y~ should _be WISP. In Y?.Ui own:concelts) •
e.arth AftPr J0hn tile apostle, wrote t.he, rev. P.la-,dia~ nlrnd_ness tn ?~.rt IS l_rnp~Pned to lsra_el,
lions, who w;is to bring to the...f!arth t~e evPr- until the fullness of the (1en11les he come in.
lasting glad tidin[•, R01\1e1hing wnicn had n61, And ~o aU }<;raeLshdll be.sa_VPd; aJli! b_writbe .. n annnu nee<! beforP; f1ir thou!,!h there h"d Iten, fhere sha II come out of Zinn the_ DelivbePn gLid tidings prochiimed bl:'fore, yet, the erer, and, shall. ~~r1.1. away ·ung <lliness frocn
ev~rhu:'tin!! glad tidings had, nrJt betrn pro- ~\~cob:. _F ~r th1s·1f1;1-Y cov_en~nt ~nto them,
<Churned hefor,... Fro111 what is said in the 3d . hPn I sl)all take a~.ay then sins.
Aecord___oCM.alic.hi and 1st vPrse. there was to e 111 g .to this, tJ1e.i:e is.tihgo ou! of Zion a deliv;;
messPng-Pr i•1spired that was to obtain a stand PrPr,inrrl-hei>lnrtt-turn a~ay-urrgmltiness-from
in!? bPf,.rA Gori, differenJ fiom all thnt had!Ja,cob3 _fo~ Pa~l saysi "It I~ th11~ written."gonP ~eforP. "B~hold, I sPnd my rtJessengPr.,,v\ here ts ii wntte!l'abou_t tl11s d~l1~erer, u~leas
and he shall prepare the wny befm1~ me: and,tt be the one spoken.of In Malicht, who tl'I to
the ~nrd whom ye sePk ilhall sudd,.,:-ily com&l,prep_are the way before the Lord1 for ungodto his tPmple, even the messenrrer of the cov-\1,me,,s must be turn~d away_ fr0m Jacob,.beenant, w~om ye delight in~ .heho!cl, ·he.shallltr~re .the ~ons of Levi can be purged.
.eome, sailh the Lord of hosts." Here th1-! We tl11nk there need be but one mind on
Lord is to send a me~sPn!Jer. who i.s to pre jthis. po_int, that th1~ messengPr spoken of by .
pnre the way·_lwf"JP. hi.n, [thP Lord.] Thi~f \l;d1cl1J, and the del1ve~er sp,oke~ of. b' Paul
· Wf!ll ne~PT said of John tile Baptist; it Wn»i11.eans the same. person. Certam It 18 that
tmtd of·htm th.lt £1e w;is t·• be a messPng-er spn 11 the !ews expected some such a ·mes~enger
of the Lord h;fore the focp 11f the .J~ws, and[1•rPv10,us to _the r~surreet.ion of th~ ~ead, end
to prPpare thPir way heforo them; but of thisithe restoration n! all thtngs, and l1J. ~-~qually
one it is said, he-shall.pepare tlrn ,\•ay hrforeh1s.(·e!'la;~~ th,1t J1ll~n 1he Baptist did~ not do th~
lhe Lord, and what follows shews that thiJwork assigned tl11s mrssenger, netthe1 -have
.; messeng~r was nPith~_.J~1n the B.ipiist, norl·1ny_othrrs ince his day; and.if ever the.Lord
any or either of the apos·lf.>s; for sonn <ifl.Fr"lesiiµiru:Ll!.L.Serul such a messehwu· he has a
the a.ppParance of 1hi.,; mP.ssf'ng~r, the Lordlwork to'Yo·yet. ,
· -.
·
.
.
\Vas to'con:e snddenly to·his tPrnple, and it'i: ·l<;fil~h_sgeaks of-a messenger whicnsaetn8
confiTmlld ll.V a "behold .he shall come" so;also to be the. same •. in tl1e ll1h chaplet and
1hat tl11·1'~~9-()=fiti@;v+~l=t
·
:
· erse lie sa ~. "And in· thanlay there'
"he sliQ/l cnme," and whE'n tie comes "he is to!si1al! be a roJt.oL es$e, \vfitch shalllffifirtl fbt iv.:
be as 11. refinHr's firo and fuller's"soap, and;a.~1 ensign of .tti.e .Pt>ople; to it sh.all.·t~e ,Gtin• sfiall ·stt_as~a r_efiner and ,purifier of silver,'andjlil,es se~k:· an.d. his .r~st shall be glo,iu.rns.-?'' shalt pnnlyth~ sons of Lf'vi, ind p.ii+g.!W.km: W haMollows ~n t~e 11th ~erse, the root of
as golrl a11d silver, that th Py may offn unto Jesse here spukrn cf0~ to 8tand for an,
the Lorri an offering in'rightPOUSr1es~." SP•\e.nsign to the peupl..e. aml to whom tha:-Gen2nd &'1d _3d ve~se!". "B\lf\vho m~y ::ibid.fl the t~les ar.e to seek; and whose ~est sh~ll be glo~
day of his con::ng1 -and. wl~0 shaHsttrntl"Wn~en~.nons; has-a_lsou. work to do In relanon t,Q .t.~
..~ ,c
he appeareth1 ·for he ts like a rrftner's fire,fJews; for tn that day; what dayl .~he da~: .
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when

l

.h

. f Je
sh~::l·;:.._._e -~btai~~d da a ..era in
iHto thej;l;~d
e root o
sse ... -1 noY
,,
.

th~~~; to. 'their fa th...

gl~lrliouts·hr.es~:ndo:;ai~~h~:;~~\:d• t:t~~ t~or:. ersHere then is a work

Moses~-J~~n,_

bey?nd
..
se IS
..
•
;vi · h- I I+ orthe--a-po~tle&rand--CJ1ie--wluch can~lltlJlllnfL_
---cover tlie :te_mn~nt of lllS
/~c ;c'8_ wlfllouToirect reveration from- heaven,--fli1- .
be left; frofmJ Elamj and roj; ~r" ls th~n more than those former messengers cnold do
The root o
esse iere spo en
' h
Is~ theirs and who.will say this work is donedoubtless, the messenger, through ~ om II one dare say it· and"'if it is nm done then
rael isJo be gatherH~, and re~~eG~t~l:;ve ~talichi's mess~ncrer, Paul's deliverer, and
. as to d.o a _l{reat wor ~mong e
.
',a Isaiah's root of ·Jfsse has yet· to do his :"'~rk,
Surely _al\ _the!e thfpgs mean somet~ln.,,. for the gathering, retlemption, and~punfyrng
. and if they mean wh~~ they. sar,, there iscrno of Israel, fqr non~other can do it; and if he
difficully about them!<l. Maltch1 s messen.,Pr does it notJhe prophecies all fail. In ~he t6th
IS to prepare th~ wa ioefore. the. Lord~ tha'. verse the Lord says, "Behold, I will send
the sons of Levi ma
~ punfied, Paul 8 do for ma~y fis!·ers and they: shall fish-tlwm;
liverer is to turn un
hness ~way fro~J~- and afterwards ;.,iii I send for many hunte111
. cob, and Isaiah's ro
f Je_sse I~ to r.Q_me or\ 1 and they shai1' hunt-them from e.very mo!l1lfor the gathering "d- redeeming of Israe. • ta in. and from evPry hill, and out of tlnrlrole&
which in amougt).s ~e.same work, a~d mu~t of the roeks." Now Moses could nm-bring
- - b e the same pers?~'and must re~eive h~s ihem out of the land of Eaypt, withouueve·
power and anthorll)' by the hand of Joh.n ~ lations John co.uld not, pr;pare tht>ir way be.
angel .w~o was to ~~e with the everlast_ing fore th~m without bPing more than a prr phet,
glad ttdrn~s; ~nd t~not we are left to conJeC· and the apostles could not build the chut ch of
, ture how he dtd or ~as to get them._
Chri&t w,i,thoutspecial revelations for t!1at_pur·
The work to _be ·~rformed by the messen · µose, and how can this mess.engel'_,0 and ,the
ger here spoken of~;lB-ofsuch a charaCte~ that fi'>hers and hunters, do all_ th1s_mfghtY_ work
no reasonable mano~an doubt ilie-neeesstty
wilnolltdirectrevelTiion. -weTllrnttr"-Jeamrrevelations in ordeF to do it; this is a fact that ~aid the least in the kiflgdom of heaven is
wilfnot admit of .!ontrovn~y. Moses _could areater than John. There is not a fisher or
not lead. Israel o~ ?f Egypt and establ!sh hunter iri th!l kingdom of' heaven but rn~st .be
hem without revefatlons. John the Bap11s1, 'J'reater than John, or else the work assH?ned
o be qualitied _for:,'liis mission, had to be more lbem can never be done; for_ all_ know John
han a prophet. And the apostles could not could not do these rhincrs,
. build the prill!iti:Ve cllristian ~h urch, witho~t Jesus 1:1aid Elias mp st first'come, and restore
tevelat_ions direct-fro1n: h~eaven. Now all this all things. Why is it said ufirst;come," that ..
.
necessary, and here ts a mesesenger spoken is, he must come before somethmg else can.~
of~ whose work far surpasses t,l.i.!!m -all, iind come and ·what is that something el~e1 from
yet he is-to ,be Witho~~ ·t.he aid o~dir~ct rPvela· the c5nrl'ection i11. Luke, as be(ore ,~~led, it ~i
tion from hea~en. I hts we thtnk IS suppos- was the resurrection of the dead. I hts was
ing too much, Jeremiah says, in the 16th the doclrine~the scribes nad taught, that' he.
oh-apter of hiS. prophecy, from-the 11th to tht> fore the resurrection of the dead Elias must
17th verse inclns~ve, speaking-.of what shall come, and the Savior said it was true.
take p~ce concerning Israel in th~ last days. . The question is who is this Elias~ It is
as follows: Thtirefore behold, the days come, admitted that John was the Jews' Fhas; but
eaith the L_ord, that it shall· no more be_ l'aid. the Savior says they did to him as they listed,
The Lord lrveth, .tQ.at brou~ht up the chtldren and all things was not restored, and yet that
~~o&.-the--land~~e- mast be done or th.e resurrection: of the dead-Lord liveth, that brought up the children o will not come, for Eli.is mus.tjirst co~_e. The
lsrael from. th.e land of the n~rth, and from al I saying of Malachi is here. to the pomt, as a•
. ~ Jh~~UheLh~a~_ndnvet?- them;_ancLI ~Ve':ftUOted,-«-Behcld-+-send-my-mes~~nger---:
. . will brtng- them agam mto their land that I :rnd he shall prPpare the way hefore me: how
jave toth~'ir fatl~ers: Behold, I will se.nd for p~epare the way b~fo!e the Lord:. th~re is but ·
many fish~rs, sat th the Lord_; and. they shalJ one way to do 1t, viz, to restore all th!ngs; and .
fish them;;. and after will) ~.na for man _ hun· ,ton.dothi~..leasbi~dom,_,_,thrnu~
iers, an d _ey s a nnt t em A_qai every and by which tnis is done, must he greater ·
f' mouotaim and from every hill, an~t;9f tht> than John •. :_w.B-have now a wide· field be·
holes of f,he rocks.". According t? these say· fo.re us, the,V.-ork asigned the<ie l.ast day mes·
ingr1, the.: work of this messenger ts to far ell· sengers, is every where written in both th,e ol~
cell all \vho have gone before,~so· much th~t d new Testamenjs,
.
the work of former messengers shall be for~
Isaiah·in the 1st chapter of his prophecy
gotten. "lt shall no mQre be sairl, the Lord 25th. 26th, and 27th Vt'TS!'S says,1his concern~
liveth that brought up the_ children of ~srael ing Israel, "And I will turn my _hand upon.·
out of tire ~and of Egypt, but th!;! _l,.ord liveth, thee, and purely purge away thy dross and
that _brought the children of lsritel from the take away all thy tin: And I will restore thy
land, of the north, and from all lands whether "udcres as at tlie first, and thy counsellors a•
h~ had driven)hem.~ and I will. bring ·th_em at the be>ginning: afterw_ard thou shalt be cal·
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__-:.=.._-____:-.::._ -~-=-.:. ,, - :.:_- -- ---=~--=:_________~=-=-=---::-_::;:.:==-:__-==---==--=======--.._ __ _,~Jed, The citY, of righteousness, the faithful answer must.be, the Fishers and the ·Hu·nters;
ci_ty. _Zion shall be redeemed with judge~ for they, as before quoted, were to bring them
meni, and her converts with righteousness." from every mountain, and every hill, und out
Here it iS said verse 26 1 iA11d I will r.estnre of the holes of the -rncks·. · Now ifthey were
~- _t!i_yjtrages a~he lfrst, il.ml-rity-cou1t5eHei<& l~-tmn;t--t.he~WW!lLeuet.Y.'.lllUllfrt:iin, arid ev&y__
as at tlle-IJegTIJrffnrr>--:rfterward--tltoo-shalt bi> 11111 surely tt was by th~1ri that the north was ·
called, fhe city of righteousness, the faithful tQ,give them i1p, and the south not t9 hold
city." ... When-will 1his. be done~ ·It will be them back, and their sons conie from far and
· when the Lord'"\villtu·rnhis hand iJpon .them, thelr'rtaughters from the ends of the earth; Jn
--a·nd )rnrely ,purge away tht>ir.-Oross,_.a_nd ta,ke the 11th chapter of faai~h's prophecy, -there
aw·ay all their tin;" st>e . 25th verse.
are thin.gs saitl, which, if there were n0 other.
will this be done1 .~ Malachi's mess~nger, scriptures to the point, would· §ettle the q11es11who sh3ll prepare the way -0f1110Lord, tliai 1io-li forever,,speaking nf the gathering of Is----he may come as a. refiner'.s fire, anc!.,as fullers' rael, after the root of Jesse ha~Jifted bis
soap, and tlroroughly putge the sons of Levi," ew;ign to· Jhe people, ~nd ·had obtaineifaand Paul's deliverer, who shall turn away glorious rest among tlie geritile8, ·see'l4, 15, '
ungodlines_s from Jaco!J.,~.nd-:Isai.alr4s root of ai1d 16, verses, "Bi1t --th.q-shall~~.on the.
Jesse has gathered them. T1ien Tt is that Zi- shoulders of;lhe Philistines toward ..lbe west
on shall b.e redeemed, verse 27." Bnt thosr and-they shall sp~iLthei:n of the east t~ether.-
who do thts work must be greater than John; they shall lay th<'tr hand npen Edom and·Mo•
for sur_ely John. did not this 'work; but how ah; and tl'le children cif Ammon shall obey
can Israel have her-- judges returned 1}sat the t em. And the .Lord _§.hall utterly destroy
first and ht>r eounsellors as at the beginning. the tongue of the· l·~gyptian sea; and with a
and yet there be no more revelations given. rr1ighty'wind shall he shakA his hand over
·was it no.t by. spec_ial revt~lations,· that Israel ~he riv·er, and !Shall smite_ it in· the seven
had judges at first, and counsellors at-the be- streams, and make meri go over dry shod.ginfii·n~~ Di<i not t\1o~es get revelation~, yea. And there shall be a hjghway fortbe remnant
. did not Abrahm1~ Isaac, and Jacob gef'ih'em1 ofh.ts people-,whfolr !rave rreen-lefi.-ffOfri=AS~ Did not the seventy elders set apart ~y 1\10~ syria: like as it was· to Israel in the day that
ses prophecy! -It is said they did not cea~f> he came oul of the land of I•;gypt." ·Mark rea-~
to proph11cy; how is it then that Israel will· er this parlicularly, "and ·i1hi'Lord .shall uthave ber authorities as at the be~inning1 sh terly destroy the tongue of the Egyptian sea;
cannotJ1ave tlHl_ffi_ i!nless_lhey can get revela· and with his' mighty wind. shall he shake hill
tions from heaven.
-- - - tnrm:t·-uver-the-riY.ers,-anrl shall ·smita.il in.the
lsaiali when looking at Israel, as being re~ seven streams, llnd men shall go over dry shed.
deemed, and when ungodlim;ss is turned or And there shall he a,highway for the remnant_
turning away from Jacob, and their being gath- nf hie:: people, which ~hall be left from Assy,.
ered says 43d chapter from tlrn lst to the 7th rin; like as it w·as to Israel in the day that
verse, ••Uut now thus saith the Lord thilt ere· he.~ame up out of 1he la11d of Eit)'pt.u Will
ated thee, 0 Jacob, and he that formed thee, 1hi<>- ever come to pass, that tho Assyrian capIsrael, fear not: for l ha.ve redeemed thee, 1ives or ten trihes, will again return with all
J have called the by thy n.ame; thnu art mine. the.pown that.{lltended Israel ·.when theyfirs. t _J·
'Vhen thou passest through the water.;;, I will cam_e out of tpe land, if so, tho~e wtio lead
h!l with thee; and thr'Qugh the rivers, thPy them will he greater than Johri the_JJap:ti-st,
shall not overflow. thee·; when thou walk· for JolrrrcHd no rniricle. Truly then said Jeest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; sus, when he said that the least inthe king.-,
neither s~ the fhmes kindle upon thee.- dom of heaven·fa greatf.r than John;'.
For I am the~Lord t11y God, the HolyOne of _c That all who h.elifived in the prophe.ts<>=e~
lsrael, thy Savio-r; I gave.Fgypr for thy ran- pected the appearehce of:a restorer, or one to:·
som, Ethiopia and Seha for thee. Since thou come toestablish the kingdom of God, is a
-wast precious rn my_ sigtTt,-rhmrhast-been fact-we-th~nk-..s0-plainl}i. written, that it ~an
honorable, and 1 have loved _thee; therefore not admit of a reasonable doubt. At the time
will I give men for thee,, and people for thy of the crucifixion, when the Lord cried Eli,
.
li~e •. Fear not;. for I am with thee; ·I will Eli, lama l::ia.harht~ani! Some of\h()se~~ho
~tFf~-e&&trft~
sa " _s_
n cal eth for E'l'tas.
from the west; I will say to the north· give The rest. said let he, let us see w et er las
up; ana to th"e south, keep not back: bri11g will come and save -him." See Matthew !l8th
my son~ from. far, and___rny daugnters from chapte.r,47th and 49th verses. Wt.y say ..
.~he' end3 of the earth; even every one that "this: man _calleth for Elias{ an~ then say
is called by my name; for· I have cr1.1ated "let, be let us ..see whether Elias will- come. io
him for my glory, I have formed him; yea, I save him," unless the,re was s.ome mes.s?r'lger
have made _him." .1'he. Loftl:::w-H+ s~y to th.a expected that they called Elias; a pd one tn the .~
norti), give up. and to 'the south keep iiotback; c,,haraoter of a dbliverer • . ln the 24th.ch.apt.er_ .
bring my sons from far, and my dilughters df Luke thereare some sayings of the d1sc1ples, ~1
from the ends of tho earLT1. Wlro is--it that which gci to establish this fact, of the.general•
is thus comma ruled fo bring fsrael1 the expectation of the appe_a!ence of.a· charc1eter,
-.:.=::::::--=:-:.=:.:::...:.-
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t)Oming fgr the oeliv·erence of ;Israel, 1;3ee'21 ;:111~e· Ji or dP.ath j t rrf~trnrs hot, it' wa,s be•
v,erse, ••But we truste~ t~at H had ~,ee~, I~· canse Goclchad)romised topst:ihlisli· hi!< l<ingwhich shoulrl lrnvP. red!.'rmecl. hrael.
.1 h1- rl mon !iarth, that t·hi>y~~1~jciicr£1; :inil :-1hs_1rnM
·
was a comm1i1:ic1ltio11 had h· twee!l two of fr«m. that, tlit>y liacl h"p•··fo nP~tlu·r lif..i· 11 or
-.-..-~-sefiHt\S-l4Uf'-;f--~·lrn_c:.:<;1'~ififi_a,u, wh1l1• 01 d1·ath ~l:o~ thi~.:i11d t~iit' onl}' .th~J _look.e.ri_;_
th111r way lo E111ma1s. I he d·1;.e1ple;;-tlten, "'and from what w .. hllVf' !Jet.om wrllt,..n,: that
. W(lll a~ tho~e who r,rucitiPd the ~avinr, all ex-. \ffis tltP <ipostles 6f:ly hnpr,.- whe1hn.in lite or
·per.led a-delivtJrer, a ri>storer, auElias, whic_I. i1~,,<1e_!1th; they nPver lo~ked f,,~ r,..st until ·th~
w~s to·~?me, and they· '~n IPr~tood. ll·'lt 11_11' krng<toro of l~P;aven should. tr_111mph herl:'.- ~
said Eltas. was to estahltslt the krnudorn of A11otht>'r f,1N IR P<]lrnily as cPrlarn th it they·
heaven1 To this p<>i,nt we have !'nme_1l~i1·g~ .di PXpfictrd, 1hi1t God would ii1,,-jiirP 'riw~sen-··
. ·\Vritt~n by ·Lllke, .Acts.1st chapter; 6d1V!frse. ~Prs t.o ,est:ihl~~h)iis kirrg:rlom, s-end ar'l':Angef-·. nw·hen they therefurC'\Ut'Te come together, they f rOril !ieaVPn for-tbrs espPclal purpose, that powasked of hi.11, sayi11g,-Lorcl, wilt thnu a_L thi, f'r mi~ht bei:d.~n to men f,,r this-purpnsp; for
ii me restore again thH kLngdorn to_lsnd1"-_ th.i:._y all· kriew-thn't --it--~onld lakP .men who.
Why <lid the ilisc.ip.le.:>·a-k 1his''_g11pi-ti?n?·-= weii>gf.'''11Pr thal)-J]ltrn l_(l d.n Tili~ \•'ork, for.
•'L!Hd _wilt--thou al thi~time_rpstor<' a~>1n1·1f11 until his·d;ty thi'rP riPVPr had- heen a nrpater ~
· king<lclm ~; Israel'!" sur ... l=ylri>C'ITTJSi"-rlvyt'X· hcmni-f-c,~'OH;-t>F1:;:t-han.JohwthP B;iptist; ~
p!!~le~ tl1J1t lhP~Won'd, at_~ •nw tU.l'l _ p.~ist.l?k: t'W ~. <1-l-li·hP ll'a"'t fis• 'r' r hunter in .
·ne-resto.red to 1-r.u-T;:-- He1.ce ll_lti Elias llt'l1 •h•~ k111.JJd"tru.f. hP>rV»n, would h1> urP<HPr than
was.to restorP ;i\l thing~.
.T _fl,,, ar.d iT11i·. y i;11PI\' it 110 othn way, th••y ·
.~ D.11id in 14d1 Psalm, nnd 7th verse ha1-- ·lid hy thH S.rvlor's nwn words; hut thf'y ·had
11·0 ma sayings which will throw. light on tht~ 1tfier PviclencPs of it, tliat was, ~tliat notwith__!lllhl!_Ct ~·o_h th.at the s~~vation ofJ.;ral:'l w:r1 _.-_1:~ir1g all the l'~IWPf And spiritual gifts
come out of Z1 •11! when. the. Lord hrt«gPtli wn1ch tl,wy lwlrecl>iv ... d,-they ·wt'fP. not i:uffi· ~
b 11 ck th1:1 captivity'. of his· .Pe•1plP,..J·,1cq.b sha_l·1 ·iPii"t for tfJP~e 1l1i1.g.;, 11wl thought it \~as their _
rejoice, 11·nd lsrn'Pl s~iall he .~Lid." _D 1v1•t o,rrP,1_lPst.if'..or~ tol·ea·crou11tt>d \~nrthy 1oji11ht>r-.
----t~h~e-.n~lookt>d for sa\vall"n comt. g • ut' f Z1·•n. II "tth 1f1e :;;a111ts.whn ar•1·ompl1sh · thi,, work •
.and that salvation tn be when the Lr._rrl had 1--JP!lC•• P.in\ flays tnthe.C11ln,;si.111..;,~IS-rch-ap
broua-ht .back th11 CJ\ptiviiy r.f liis--penple, a1. ·er and-=t"21h VPr~e "Give thanks un•o the F.ith..
·~·thatt\mP Jacob woul•I r1;j ·ic ·, and I-.raPI b1- ,..r, whirh hath made us mePt to he partakers
glad.· Now· cnmpar1J.~c1.1+i-s ..vi1h what P 1111 qf the iulwrit-11ice ~f. tl1~ S·•.i111s i11 hght.'•-_
lll..}'-~Jn the l l1h clu.p\p..r_Qf tlw lfoa1a11;; 26!1 Who __jlje......lhEl._.snJrllS fJn 11crht 1 \~h_at we
tverse.••And so all lsraP] shall lip.s1vprJ;· ;;;;.11 !1avA bef.irrwrttten w11,l S>'llle tt\1s qt1PS• .
is written, Th,'rH shall come ont pf ~in11 ·11i. 11.<n, It wiis th<~. s .. int~~ who wnuld attain
· delivnt>t. and sh'l.tl turn aw<1y u11u «lli11e'~ the dispen~>1ti••n ,.f thr. l'ul111'Sil of ti111es, nnd •
from J~coh," The salvalinn then w-hicli D 1 wh" would ohl>1in th~ ji11wP.r, and orginize
vid desirf.d, W:·lS LO come by fP'lS;lll of a de Iiv- •he ki·ng:dum or G·•d, a'l).d obt.iin thP prize of
erer, which was l,n go 011t'oT ?;ion, and tnr a lhP-high callin9' .of Gnd in Christ Jesus, and
- __.__wa y-1rngod Ii ness-frum-Jacn-b,-and-Pa u-1-nh--o hy--th-;H,-ln-e-<-tIB-b-.1-tlt-e--N---..l h.-bnom1dwirs-of
say;; vi:.rse 27, that was a<'cor<ling. hi a cov•· ·I new \vorld; and Paul thank,,rl God. th'lt the
nant the- Lo1rd had m;11le with tht>m, 'l• d 1\·ften r~oln~sians WPrf' mad!' l!Pirs with thnse saints·
.that coverrnnt 1v;1s fo\fillt'>d thA si~1;; nf-l><rnPI i.1 li!!llt, 1h»SP hPir" of the 11pw \\•orld.
.
would he taken away, a1;cl all I~rnel hr 8~V1'd. This th.en is 1h.P..-p.nint :W'- light in which
No wonder. then ,that. IJ,1vid said "Oh th-~1. .1p .. stl1•S: :ind pro1.hets viewPd thP sa111tS 'Qf
the '>!ti v!l_tion ·of Israel had come out ()f Zi'"'· thP last disppn;,ation, :ind s.o did I he Savior hirnthe;1 Jacnb would i"Pj'•ice, anil lsrnel he '..!lad." wlf, fur he said thi:;-y \~.1.uiJd be greater t~~n
~ITT:gtfrcfl nec.rrt'SL tl1Pi1 · l'li ~n>Te-to hP the sa111is
'would he-t,il1en away, and thPy would bP sa· in lig 1.ti WPre to r•hlain that which hP strove
ved. And all thh1 to come to p~s;; hy a df!llV· fur but c·,uld _not obtain; on_d Y•' 0\·e are tnld,
~rer
e111g sen , a mes,;enger ~ o p_r.epare lf' : 1
iey are o gp, . no reve a twos, a·Ve no
way before the-Lo-rd, a ionf of:--Je,;'~P.1 b) v'L;i·oris_ Jp. enjoy, nn spirit1.1'al gifrs, and B!ill
whom the_captLvi_ty of .Jacoh was_ to re.turn.- he gr ....aier d111_•1 John, thouah they be 'the
By puting,Rllthesffthii:gs l'O!JPlher," 11e r.an .. ;jj_Qls in lrghr, be hPirs. Cit" a~new w_orld,
··-
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first come ;nd resiore ail r1ir;;:gs," and 1ha1 eve.r d.1·ne. _How -sli;1ll we..,~er--h:&\~~can ~e
_"we>veri.ly thought\hat it shniild he he;tha1 Jf,qon\:ile these 1hings1 t:lurely, \voili'ing mir~_ ·
_:::_ \~J\~ to ras_iore th~king~om to hrael;''._!_'-.Wi'li 1<~lrs-,-and,ge1ting_revelat)o11s, is a sinali milt•
· tlioiiat tlris time re~tore the kingdom to Im1.rl;' ter .compared with 1ecuncili11g the above diffi·
all these saying- mo madP plai"n,~by ge'tting i · cult.ies:
.
,
_ . _
.- ·to possession the views lffe.. J'e"\v·s ltacl iii _re la· _ We have before shown;:that they ·.were1o ·
ticin to tbemsP!ves;and the purpoies of.-Gi'j'" have «e- p-ri•s!hoocl-;'°'l.hrough, . Jlnd .IJy \\ddc~;
"' in relation to them.
.
. .
they ·coul'dcd(i'lharwhich:11eithn propliet;: (ln_d
·. --'l'he expecf.a1ion th(>n 0f Israel, an<! the p.ro- apostles befori:i the~r day could do; and the
phets and apostles, all rested On the estahlish- deliv~r~DCB and !lOIOplete Salvation of all in
mem of the. kingdom.~of heaven.~.. Lef .th~re heave ,-d~d..all on e!lr~nded on thel!I•.
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the l:Llhers, ar~d &he re·.
the childrf'n, and the h('arls of the chilt_lren t<> clt~mplton of tho purr.lipsed p~ssess1on~cast
-1-he. fa ther>l, and thnPb y - save· t11e whole" earl h d•>w n B_l,ili_yl 011 tl.e- i!reat;-a nd. put" the.hPaveil•
from a curse; nAd lh.at,at 1hi-11i111P of their.!Lndtlrn efirlhto~ethp,anrlmake those who
·1r1u11111h, thr. "aints _in ""'wen i<IH'ul1l sho1ir ~ire- '\\1"aiiing in heavPn for. their blood to be
-_-Alla"luia, fnr lhi·U l)L-;(;"OlmJ(Jr1'fl-aV!:'11ged Oi• ·vel1grd, shout·Aila-1-u-i-a.
-_----..---__:___
those wti·6 chnlt Oil tl.ie parth, at.d tl1at·'t11r<rngh Thi·s is all:t}.1emillenial the.Bible say.s any
~ "fli~m, God had judged the !_!rei1t \~hore that '.hing aboiit;~what els·e ther~ is of milleniu~
had corruptPd the whole Parth. ·
· ~In the world; has·beeQ obtained else where •
.. _. ~~t a11y p~rs~nls,e·riou~.l{co.titemplate~ wha1 tlrn_n in tl~_e: llihle. It is rrnething to ta.Uc an_d
1,1nte about the glory ·of the last days, and_ H
D!llllel says. abo_Llt the krngdom: tl1e God ,, 1
,, - -. hPave'n was·to SPt'.
and it \y_i!J he. found is anot[wt thipg_t_g i11q11ire'how an!J- u1ion what
th~t all that hPt1Ven and Parth can hope fo!, p.r_incipteit i~; ihese·glorffis-a~tflo-be-ushered.
mustroiirn by i1, and tbosewho found tt, and 1-1 1 and.estd1lished .. The same may·rresaid ------near-. it &ff triumphant. -\Vhen it was to liP of the ~econd advent of the Savior. It. isJn...---.
set.up, it was, to c-l:!-Dtinue~.Jrntil it hPCame n thePsdninti·:n~o~ f;QJJJl', a matter,o[greatjoy,
- great mountafo ana-f\"jJpd the whole ea-r1h, fl to tht~i(--a11d J)elieve that the Sa-vior--of the
~--ma ttered-uot wlia! - <JrdPnif 1hi1 .gs or n'd•·r- -l-l'nrld is~1inii-i.U:2.1i.J'ei11n on the earth,' and
~ttiilrg_s:ex.stl.'1IWI~· ''.
. ... I .: · ·: ~.., ."'' _~--;I! -erJ;)u - re _
orrelT-g-tmts.-i~-was to snbd1re all, c_onqu•'T nU, <rre-fow, V.ery few,_.th;-it are willing that the.
an_d_b_r_eak all in pieces;_and 11hen 11 had donP way ofhtsconlf.l-gsllould-tff~ preparrct.--'fhey- -this, it was to sta1.d forevn.: ~o:v, \~hat.- are_ unwilling he sh11uld sPnd an~ heaven.Jy
·
~v1~r Uabylon tlie grPa~ was ~r 1s,_ 1f 1tex1st1·d mPssengers 10 give power to _orgrn1ze t.he_<i}B~ ln,the "'.orld at the t1111P.._ 11i_'.s _lungdo~1 wa>'jpenRnlic!n"of .the folness oft11nes, and msptre
set up, It would even_tually f.ill before-1t,--a1-d 111err-,,v1i-h--ptiwer -IQ-turn -the hea.rts of the
be br.oken in pieces, and bec••me as thechaff/t:'llhers io the children, arid the hear1s of the
of the summer~thre:ih1ng lhor,· so ·that ·thPchildren to the fathers, and prepare the way
_wi_n.Js o.f. he~ven woutd carry i"t_ away. S(I Jwforp the Lord, that he may come. Ah, nol
surely then ;is thf, s,1intS< in heaven am-wait- thi~ i3 i!llpusition, gross imposition; but tho~
inir until Rabylon the,crreat is fallen .befon· Sc!vior-is comincr :- O yi>s, he is comina, and
th~y can proclaim, their ~omplete-deliveran~_!plral is joy enou"'uh, and it will ho a day or
or shoutAllaft~1a-s? sure it ,is, tha.t tlH'.Y a~P!glory when he. ~01.nes. The sam~ tiling !s _·
d~pen-Q.gnt 0-11 t~e-~1se_and _p.rCig-r.fh"£.._gf__tl11S~J about the g<:1thering__ci_('_ Israel. - Isiael 18
k111gd~m for theu,Pternal rest; ·for to suppose to.be gatl\ered, and p9ssess~r own !and-,-1
any th111g else, would be to suppose that the1their
s"ins are 'to be taken away, ungodhness
Lord was going to work_ by some unrevei;iledlwilLbe turned away from Jac?b, God wiH h.e
mean!t;·'<mrl deny that ~vh1ch he had re1·ealed ;,their God, and they shall he h1.s people_; then:
for he,,~C}s.. rev·edled no vther way or means ~y sins and their iniquit1es will the, ILoril re·
.vhich .he would bring about the complete de- remember no moro. But how a_ll this is fo hit
hvemnce of the world than by and- throuuh
,..,~tha~>Ve know nothing.l!...b.Q!!_t; neither i1
thi~ kingdo1n.~~ ·
.
.
there·anythingsa-id-about how i_t fs that tlie
1he~e has been a great deal sa1_d ab?ut~~e Lnrd wi!lwrite his law ppon thetr hearts, ~nd
ga_thenng ~f; hrael, ar.• d., ab_o11t mt llem1m1 1njimprint it on their minds; for, a3 for revel~u~n -~.
t_be world. 1his1s easily sa1cl, and pt>opl~ can ihne will be no more, ai,d yet the_ Lord ts to
really•or_ pretl'lldPdly rejoice in the pro;:~, ct of writehi.s law upo11 thPir h~a~ts senna ~ow,
: ~ m11leptu!11; but It 1s quite anotl11'r th~ t bur it is noL to he d.one by ~1vmg rn_velallon8.
· rnqu1re after the way tho J.,ord had appom:Prl All t!rnse stran·~e ihintr<> are common ~mong
---Wusher-f:TtlTI"nrew:-c'umti-:-i'.nt-trf-t-1-ri-tti.,r..~Ar''i:l •lTl!n~,-1utt-.:-wh~t-'--atids~to __1JL9 singula_r.1ty_ of~
how cdinmoa a:nong mP.n IS 1t, to !war prr- ihi.s is -tlurt there are to be no mor,ii,,mtracles, _
Sons rPjui~iiiJ:(' in'thP hope o_f mi!Pnial glory, .11.d th~ t~1igue of the Egyptian sea is I~ ba
a_n~ · ye,t say there are .. 1_0 Im n·J luorn ie\_e~-1 lutt,.,rJy d'estr···YP<l,-;rni+-t~ig. river, of Egypt 18 to-.
t10ns; po m11rn prpi1_-Phecy1ngs,-no more mt11ts-) 1,e srniiten, -and nw_n·shall.go oV'er,c!ry sh?d 311 ter.1_n_g of angels._· If ~nch _1s l_he c~se, tlH!r•" lliey did when tht·y.c,ame ont of ~gypt •_but
must he so1!rntlllog -0b'.1ut which. the B1hl1 Jie d<iys of m'.racws are""p_ast. · -lSt!J\nge. in•,_~
==ktte\~ . .,, .
of the sar.rFo >, . 'ut to _tirsue the. 'klh~doi.n, and hl!_ar ·
~vrit.,!eave _~ne: syllable pn record c;.mcerr:- wiiJi.t the scriptii7CS lu-r(Ph'.nray.
tng ~ ,1'~1~ ~.<iV!bf neve_r so. l!)llch as. oncl-' , •
_ [To be Conlli1ucd.] ·
- mentioned It; all- the m1ll1'n111m i-nent.toned
_· .
-· --by any p(-:them-.is-U.1e 011e wl1ic.i i> to b~ in_• For the 1\les~e"nger anc\~Advocate.
trodusnd by an heavenly ll!eSSeT1!!,er;· wit.h-ilH' . ,- . . . . ORIO III arch lO 1845.
··
l d · · ·
lb
·· CINclNNATTI,
.
, ni•
. ever I asu .. g g n_ t1<l.111gs, through ;inc y w 11_1ch.. - •
., •. . .--.-- ,
rn-Oer Sidney Rigo-'.
the Lord'." mess~nger .was tn be au:h .. rizeo _ El•J 1h S\~ ,ickllammti;r ~o h · f Jli
Obrist
-and empoWllfed. tij esli!h!tsh tile kin~dom o1 ·ion, Presrde.nt ~f 'the ~h~r~Jov~rr 13~~~h'er my- ·God, and__by that kinadom
__gather-tite-Jews. -if L,1tter-O;iy Sarnts • . ~h
.
0
'--meroy, •
·
• y r for you ts
.. es tab· 1·IS h. rtgliteousnessou·the
earth,'turn
away ¢ar1)_1:J~l- pra.
e- . a· -~ I tH·at -graceJ
·.1.;; Father.
ungodliness. from Jacob, bring in the-rest -Of.and poace·frpm ~g.o our eave~ ... •, __
<

··rfu.y \\·~~~~~-~-u-;~;l~-~'.l~;,~;~~t·1·h~-fathe;s tc._God, t_he salya1io11 of
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------------- ---- - - and l}is Srrn ·our Saviour may be greatly mul- c:owded houses, most of the Mormons w.ere_
ti plied unto yon and all that love th~' truth for there, and Lorenzo Young with them. 1 in-.
the truth 'i: sake.
vited him to a_ seat with me in case he wanted
I most gladly acknowledge the recepiior. to reply. Upon which I observed to the peoof your kind and interesting letter of the 10th pie;' that truth never suffered from innstiga.:
__J.anuary~1945,w-l+iclld Feefli-ved-th-P.-:l-4tlr;-a · · , and that I was determined to stand upon
be assured it gave m.0- unspe!J.kable joy and the tip of the ladder and 1f they could _ascend ..
. the sai!llS rejoiced with me.
.
.
<\hove t~at, ]et them do it; or to speak withTh.e very requirements of the Lord which out a figu_re: that I would not advocate a sys1 rec~iv(fd _through y'61rhe had .put into my tern of religion tllat was not superior to every _
heart; :i-nd thus by the testimor.y _of two wit- bther, orabove·every other. After I got through. •
n~ses every word was estal>lished. AJew Young arose and observed, that he would not
evenings before I received your letter l told undertake to. reply to what l had said, but
~the brethren here that 1- \\•crnlrl rem.a-in with make a few. remarks, whirh were slanderous
them yet one week, during which time we as usual: but they reco'lled upon his, and the
.. W,ould expect to recef(e intelligence from mormQn's heads ... One Graver, accepted a
. Pittsotirgh, which to our satisfaction we did, chall1:rnge to discuss the next evening, the folas you will see form the above.
lowini? question, viz: Ti:ie-twelve ·are the
~---------

---:----

-----~--

---~-----~--·----:----

I had seen the necessity cf sustaining the Presidency of _the Chnrch. of Jesus Christ of

Latter-Day S..dints .MP.ssenger and Advocate, (,atte~·Day Sa~nts, a'ccordrng to:th~ n()ok ~f
the_. very name of which cheers the he 11 rt of a Doctrme and Cov1'~ants, tu .wfi1ch ~lona-we
Hint, and had commenced getting subscri were to appe~I •.•· fh{!o- evemng _amved,_ the
bers for it, a'nd had sent -you tha:;narnes of a lwuse was crowded to ·ove:ft.ow-1ng and_ the
few, and by th~. favor of t_he Lord l _have be~n1:\1ormons were.there, .expect1ng, }lt least some
enabled t0'obta1n fifteen mall. . I have writ- of them, as. I. was tnformed, to see me by
ten to my ~rother in ~ ew Yor-k; I have no\th'.is great.. ~h~ci}.~ign as they co~siderei ~fm.
doubts as it.respects him and the rest of my tnumphed\.Over 10 about five ~mutes. fhe
:telatiOns. By the grace of my Gud they\fir;;t attempt on the part of this man was to
han thus far been led out of the error~ of the alter the question, but brother Griffith M. Rob·
ege, and by the same blessing they shall be ertSJind sever.al other gentleml'ln spokf! ?\It in
led out of the present apostacy.
. .
the congreg,auon- and de~lared the quest_1on to
The word of the Lord concernincr my mls- be correct. ·I-then submllted th.a quesllo~ to
~·· aion thus far
"
all tha_t were resent . thA rev1ous .evenm
.been blessed according to the. word. ot uis when It was propo~ed, who als~ decided that
Prophet. And st!IJ ·
that was the q11est1cm, upon which the ap~s.· ,
.
.
.
,
,
.
tale creature observed, that he would not d1slll ~raise H1:-" for a p~oph~t s To1ce, jcuss 1t, and took 11 1:1eat; · This perfect failure
. ~ H1.s peoples sle_ps t~ ~u1de;
on the part of the Mormons in an attempt to '
ln .t?1s I d.o and will rejoice_, 1,
mainiain their ground was mure than a thou~
I hough~~orpons all dende. ~
sand other arguments against" them,· and a
When we are under the inffoence of God, sAcond deadly blow to them in that region,
.how heavenly does the work. go forth. It is and yet so great is the darkness ·of heart of
not yea and nay, but yea and Amen in the ilome of that apostate people. that. ~hey canLord by 'thtt power of the Holy Ghost; _ Oh, not see or will not s.ee their situation.
who .will not pray to have the w.iU of the The next lecture was on the spiritual wife ;,..
Father done on earth as it is don'! in Heaven. doctrine, an<l as the Mormons are- so un \'ill will now give you an account of my mis.. ling to believe what has been taught and pracsion, and state such facts, and make snch re- ticed in many of the churches, I reminded
"'1arks, as I hope wiil not be unintere&ting to them of Orson Hyde's teachings in that
yo1~r~elf and the readers of t,he Messeng-~r. cliur~h, las~ fall when h~ was there. to two
l m1ted br9_tli_13_r Alexer. Lemmon and '
~specta~ter.s.---fwm-the-3d
th~ee-fourths of a ~1ile this side of M1amito;,y n, chapter of Hosea. -This t-ook place at Roland
a-small-church in -Dayton, and one of some Crispand's, as I understar.d, and as to the
ltiir1y members in Waynesville; the foregoing fact of his teachings or referring t.hem to this
:llr i Oh"o · _
____ . · ·1tl..d_ t
ch r _ · i i t_
• •
~--·-• __
•·
- New 'J'.renfon, a part of wl\1ch-IiVe at Mount· t\\;elve and many '9f t~ir followers, ail ab.. CarmeJ, brother and sister Robert Richey near sorbing jjubject, 1 received i.t direct from orie
Liberty, a em.all church ii: Alquina, Mr. Joh,, oLthe young ladies w~ich statement was cor~
Pettingill and family on Saig_s Creek near roborated by one of tha! tamily. ·The -f'ore.c.-~
Laurel, a part of w hiuh family are ~embers, gainer I received when on my way to this city
Mr. Ketchum one mile west of New Salemjfromt-ogan county, all wfilch they. ng doubt,
whose daughter is a me.~ber of th.e church,, well remember l expressed my a11tonishm1m_t.
·And a small church at Melroy; these are ih At th~ close of this lecture ·one Goodale'
Indiana. 1 have been thus particular on a~ undertook i-o·'say something, but it only made
----count-of-om travelling Elders.
their mise appear worse in the eyes of all that
Wayuesville-l-dalinre-~ tl\!ee lectureato,were not blind, and all that__wer~ willing to
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or,

see did see who had the truth, on e"'.ery sub· she hac\.ev~r seen beforr..;
the m_oon, neve,r
ject, and who hffd it not. ·The p-eop~e of.this before appr.ared ~o glon~us. I~ I~ .she saw
pl,ice, and every other, treated. me, with lnnd· 1he Lord s face wllh a veil over rt.
ness, except now and then an .apostateMor· . I will now give the· interpretati@ of it acmon. And I believe n1y labors were not in col'tl:i-1tg--t-0 my view of it, a part of which l
---------vn4A-in--t.hls-pl
an class of eo ile, then . ve her. The mor.ns in the west repre-. ·
the M1!rino11s not excepted, for I believe then' sent the clrurch at. auvoo, or t 1.e ·one o . ·
.. . are some good ones among them. I left a 'Yhich the twelve preshie; and the one. over
-minority of, the Dayton branch in favor of the which William Law and his councellors pre·
truth, thriugh mubh opposed at first, because side; the..cloud.s;obliter,,ting them represents
they, like many other~, had_:;heard nothing- ex· the blotting out of thos"e~ chn1ches. The cept on the one side, and they had no Hook of moon in<_the east repre~ent the church over
Docirine and Covenants that they might !'X· which President Rig-don presides,wit~ hi11
a~ine fqfthemselves. BrothPr hemmon re· cnuncell?_rs. The trunk of t.he tree r~present
ce1ved The truth, and observed·, that he had the President; and the two limbs which grew
oeen satisfied for some. time that thrre wa~ riut Q_f the trunk which form iha.Jor.k~re~, _' :·.
somethincr wrong in tire church; but that he sent his counsellors ·which are.associated with --bad not b~en able to Se~ it until that evening, him. by virtu; of their ordination under his•
for he h~d no !}o_ok of Doctrine and Cove- hands to that respo_r1_Rible an_d~-~in_p_qrt~rit Ii~~~
nants. He also observed, that he was ?.t the tiori. 'I'hroucrh the authority,· power and et6r~:
fall ~onferPnce of 11543, and heafd H.yrum nity of his presidency, the church will arise
Smull· prophecy that you would yet trzu·"}ph to the' which, and in the which, the Ldfd -wiJr
over all your enemies • . Now if those per~ons appear. The church at Alqu)na Fayet(13 counwho were arrayed aga.1nst J:OU at th~t ~1me, ty, were much opposed· even to hearing·; a
who spent two days 1n .trying to cnm1nate few, however, felt inr.lined to examine the
you and ~ut yo_ri off without ~ustaining the ;lubject. · - Willard Snow was ,there and Mr.
_fir!it or a smgle llem, _had not been your cne- Pettigrew, and the chuch; some of them at
mies ;md moved against you from. beneath, least being naturally, or by second. nature,
·why did G.6d move up~n Hyrum t~ prophecy inclined to lying, were good subjects for de- ·
then and there, and evidently _too In view of cPption. I invited Snow to a discussfon _of
what those persons were doing; ~hat yof! the first Presidency in public, but he would
· would yet ~riumph over alt your enemies. Let n::>t accept the invitation. I delivered three·
your enemies remember this and take warn- lectures in ~his place, one to the Mormons.
mg froari •
.
.
~sceptic~!. on the~ wh~le snb·
Dear brother, this prophecy In your fav?r, ject, bnt ohserved that we were right 1f any.
.
and its fulfillment thus far and all full eonv1c· His wife received the truth. The spiritui'.!J:;'- ·
tion of its being fulfilled to the very extent, wife doctrine had not been neglected by the
causes me to rejoice in God our Saviour, and faithful ones. In New Trenton Branch I demy son! doth magnify the ~ord .for his goo?· livered fourteen lectures; three of them in
ness toward yon and all his children, an.d In Mouin· Carmel and vicinity. The effect of
his name let onr motto h!l ~ictory, v1cToli_~·, trnth, when people are willing to hear, demon ..
et~rnal :VICTORY, lor nothing short of this strated by the Holy ·Ghost-{may b~ see~ by
will Bl}tlsfy me. I acknowledg~d y_ou _as t~e the following letter from\brothet Lewis Mu1t¥,
President of the church with this pr1nc1p_le 111 to Elder Baker, President of the church in
my ~earl; it has been my_ m·o!to ever 1<1n_ca, ihis city.
_
·
.
~nd
mtend to bo!d c:'ln to .11. _I'l.1e ·forego1ng..
Nu:wTRENTON, Frank. En County,~ . · .
1s_not- fro1T1 passion ~f any kind, but frolll
, ~ .
January :.!], 1846.
.5. _.
what I know ;ind believe of the past, and of
.
".
_ ,
the present, an.:l of thanvltirh-rno came.
- --BELOYEil_.linoTHER: _
, _
At MeJroy I delivered four discourses, and ~t the req~est of brother ~~wackhamm!lr•. l
the little branch inth'it! place dedded in fav9r wn:e a fe\~ ltnes to yon, which_ pe~hap~ w.111 ,
-of the.truth except LroTller-Irrnaiius Fru-nd, be 10teres11ng-to you and tho saints ln C1~~n
and, perhaps bis wife, who "'were c~r~fully nati. Last Sabbath I _hP!d a d~bat~ WI~ a
examining the subject. Sister Ketchum re 'i.~~mpbellife ~inister -abnut seven or_ ~1ght
ceived the trnth and rejoiced to see one of the mtlPs from this place, an~ t.here~r<l that ,
==="L'=o~r~mv~t1t!Fa8"stle~l-ivew _
prgther Swackhammer had come ~o .i renton, .
· f 'th .
ind was about to ltlrh the bte-eh-re1rfro~e=
our a1 • '
_ ·
'
·
k h ,T
1 "
Sister Petingill re~~d the truth joyfully, faith, and make them t~s,a_·e t _eR•..dwe ve L -and related a vision that she had more than, l and follow th~ apostate 13tC!ney 1g ou. - ~
thi~k a year aero· at least befme the division then thought it my duty to go.and bave a C<rn-'
t-Ook 'lace in the ~hurch. It was as follows: ference callelt, and de~and brother SwackShe saw 1n t
west t..., o moons some dis~-anc.e hammer_'s lico~ce, cut hun ~ff froµi the ch~rch •
. apart, ~t the right and Jeft .of each other; .ind ~-t11m over-to Satan, ~~·-.__&t~. l,_
clouds arose and obliterated them. She then found hlln · at the h~llS!L._Clf brpth~r -:David
looked toward the east and through the fork- :\lillN's, where he la1~ before me t~ truth
of a tree ii ho saw the most splendid moon \·hat\.os it is in the Revelat10ns . of God· It (th•
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. darkness I suppose) ft>ll froul my eyes like cording to anc1rnt'custr·m. At;JS; 131h <'happ
scales, .a. new Tight burst· upon ·my spirii':. er .. flly thanks to }'••U a1 cl yonr family for
dark11ei:s, which had cov_Prt;d me for s111r1t :hP. liindncss anu gol(I tre.·tnn•111 l receivrcl at
time; vanish1·d ·away, and before night Ir.,. your .housr not_ loug sin.ce, when intr• duced
· Joiced in Jbe knowledge l lrnd r __)_ .·..
.·
c...lirot-ller f::w.iel~nrr iB e"flllt etion \\'ith
the nr1cieut order nf things, a1.d"'it-is-wi1h a hr111her Calvin Burm~, who is now with me
heart of gr•1titude I lonk'back up"~lhe gu.lf J r1jo1cing in the trutl;, My lwst resp• cte to
hav.e passed wtthout sillking into it.
sistt>r Swacl\li<tmmer,_hrnth1 rL Hewitt, and_ all-'-:-• 1'h~ ~aints here hav;- their e~es opPn ;i.nd\tl~saints i11 Ci11ci11na1i. \\'~th e:en1i1iH'_rlS of
are w1U1ng to do the w1l1 of Gr;1J at all haz-,respect I suhsrrb1~ mysrlf your brother m the
ards.· Additional testimony of th fl inig__l!il) oil11ew and ever.lasting cuvPnn_Il!· . ,
~"- ~ -~
some of the twelvP, and partic'ularly Amas)
·
LE\·\ IS !\1UITZE
Lyman has bP.en found ·hPrP. Af1er Conft,r·I For the benPfit of the wfllr-r ,,f tire. forego-•
ence which is to be held on ~alurday the 8thii-H-g lt>tter, I ~ubmit 1he following scriptures:
of Febrr1ary,=I shall go wi1h-bro:her Swack·ibecause he has fors~1ken-u~_and the truth; and
}mmmer on 1Jismission thri1ugh the· state of;is now, in dark11ess like Elder MaJ:!is in Nau•Ohio, and then to PiIB1mr,gh.
ivoo; .Ph that God wllilld_Jiave mercy upon
Brotner S~acRhammer re'llizea more- andLhem and give· tht>111 rep_ente •. i!e 11nto l.ifo-if
more the trul~ .of the w~tds ~f.brbth'er ~ig~ .. ~1tht>j are not hE yci1 d i1.s reach~ F.or with ~hee
the erophet,_y1z_;_t.hat now IS the_ beg11~"Jrm.gl(Gud,) IS tlw fountain of life, Ill thy light
ofgo_qd.days,.for he is rPjoicing in the truth, 1shalLw.e see light. Oh coriti11ue thy lovin~.
an~ he is·greatly bles3Pd in his labor.s. ·He ib/kindness unto 1he"' th~1 kn~>W theef1'nd thy
gotnQ' to send six dollar~ to Elder Htgdon fr•r r~ghteousne~s to the upnght I'll he;irt. Psalms
the Messenger and Advocate. Urother :Sw.a.l'll.:. ?_6 • . Now, thP just shtill live hy faith.; but if
hammer has p~ospererl in the good cause he-nny,man draw bdck, my soJ11 shall have no
yonrl the. most sanguine expectation., w~ pleasure in him. Hebrews 10: 3s;
have here a pamphl.,t c(1t1taining the_ trial of Brother Calvin Hurns is wjth the Paints in
Elder, John Hardy in Boston, where G. J. this city, he has sto.ed li.ke a man of God,
Adams, and '\\iilliam Smith, were prover! 1though young. _
•
guilty of the most abomintible and hrutishi In conclusion, permh~me- to say, that if
deeds I ever hav~1eard of. I shall give }'nujthose people calling them3elvessaints, among
an extract of a letter sent from Boston by G. 1whom, a1.d for whum by the blessing of God
,,
• 'ew or , ag o .· 1ave a ore , anc or whose especia bene t
.-..!2._ws: ,
jhe sent me, many of whom publicly reno!Jn·
1 have just returned from New Berlforcl.·ced the aposlach received and co11fes11ed the
_ . and sister Susan is with me. l was S. U.ltruth, acknowledged and prayed that God
("ea)ed up)·to her la~t night. "'Go it. She ha>\w,ould bless his propht!t Sidney Rigdon-I
a thousand dollars left to her, ~nd expect'/say if they are overcome and perish·, l~t their
four hundred or five hundred dollars next;blvod be upon their own he<irls, for they know
week! Go it again. I .have no money but I' that 1 h:1ve dis.charged my duty in thefear of.
expect some soon.
God. Yl)urs 111 hr pe..of lhe 1est of God.
· Such abominations coiild not but be dis·1=~~~~~~....
~~~~~~~~~~~
pleasing 1.n the eyes- of a ho'ly 'God, and--wa"s1MESS~NGER
A_
calculated to bri11;r min upo~ the chµrch; hut -·--·----· ___
.
God in his mercy h<•:: pui11trd oiit the way for'
PITTSBUDGH 1 ~PA. MAY, 15, 1845.
the honest to escape the w.r,ath to come, and =-=--=c-oc _
· : - _ - · =======prep~r.e themselves for the TPst of God.
O .'Dr Postmasters are authorized by law, to
-,.:ye s.aintso·.·fiGod, how grri;1t r..eason have Wt>lfiantletters for a third perso~, containing. mo·
to thank .~ncf prai:>~ the Father of our Lord n~y, when addressed to au Editor or a publisher
and· Red'ee.nui.i for his kindness towarrl us 1r. o! a ~ewspar~r. __ -.
·.
.
revenling his· w ilJ unto us, th~ t \v0,hy rendPr· Will our ff1_~.11ds ~-~--aE:r.:_~s ~e-J11e~ber~h1s.
' -. ing- olwdi~Ij~e to his COl~maridments may Sf'- -si~ce-~;; conference, a number
the Eldcure a place In the celes11al D"lory, and beconH
.
.
. . h
"
h11.irs and joint heir~ \\·ith J~sus Christ. L£·.''[
·e:·s. w~o ~e~1de rn t,lns f.'.lty, ave gone_o_?.." ~s·_ t
~f~-mFtmttrfr~an.s.:m d1JfereJ11.tmts u( ili~ !::OJlDtr;:. ptocla1m. _
tet!'tion. Let i1s do t!.e work w hereunto th• 1ing the kingdorir _of heaven; -we have heard
Lord calh·~-Hs, anrt prnclaim thH goodne,.;s (l~jfrom three of them since the-y-left, at Ple~t--:
Go·d·,·andlus go~pel, t.o every nation, l.dn<lrP. d. '.'ill~ in this Stat€;.th·e.rcslde'nce of brother Fra.·
!<Jngn~_ ~nd people, that aU r.he Sh Pave<; Qf z.e~er.eJlg..ha<i--beenAblessed ,With the priVi~ ~
worth\gnny he Ratliered gut 6f-f:laoyl~,._and lege of baptizing fo~1;int0 thu-kingdo1ll)be-was
.. Jhe way prepared for our Lord and 8av10111
- . · . -.
. · · F I
... -~heJ!J:t~_iJL.:.Q.Qmil-lo-Lali.# . ussession of tht soon_ass1s1ed lll lus labors b~ el~ers A. a co- 'kingdom.
·
p ·
ner and J. Parsons, whocreITVered several lecllrothtir' SwhlhammH agcrihes his oood turcs with good su~ess; th~ prospect was fa- .
suc.ces• _in a good dt>gree' to ~he ~a!1.n~r in,vorable, othe_rs were, expec;led Lo U~Le. The·
,which he wus set apa.i:.~--fw..,.th1s m1sa10n ac- aftimtion of~e~t~-u!'l"eSt~b,_a---
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ing in his name that she be made whole, an(; l'hat the ,;inners in~ Zion are afraid, indeed, and
instantly her hearing came to her. Thi~ a~ hat fearfulness, has, of a truth surprised the
might be expected,.caused the sincere to reflect, .1ypticrite. Nut su wilh the ri.ghreous; fur them
and the result is manifesting it~elf. · ,.
·t!Je""wilderncss and the solffary place ar~:i'o be
Brothers Falconer and Parsons soon afte1 c;lad, anJ~ the.i(esert ulossom as the rose:" The
Jen. to visi! other places, rejoicing greatly i11 the rnic:e of God to ,the ;.ighteous is, "rejoice' ye
Lord ·and ih the.iJ higlL audhQly calling, tha1 ,1 ighteous.for the Lord will redeem Jacob his
th~y mi~ht prucl.aim the e:~1fasting glad t:illing,,ilellpl~:'1nd Israel )1is cho:-en; fear not for thy
of the krngdom 1wother cit1.es. - B1 other Fraze1 1·1T<rltt1~1sthy husuand, aru:L_Llty redeemer is the.
-=ll.faid, in order to assist ihe inquiring in thal_IHoly Dne o'f _Israel, theLord of the. \vhole earth .
~~~_µime-to~~perfect knowledge Olj-,hiill he beccalled._ Fear not then, Jacob-,jtei-tlii.truth; and to adffiinister to the believers·th~ther Ge thou ·dismayed· 0 Israel,' fUt .th~ Lq~d
things of the kingdom.
_·_ ·
thy God will ue With thee, and,.deliver;thee. ·
In -addition to the a~itling testimonies given The people in Nauvoo c_laim for themselves,
at the conference, that-the Lord is with us, in to he the Zion of God. Who wa~ it. that was
deed and in trutlf, he is muliiplying those testi-l'o be afraid in Zion? Sinners. w·ho was it
monies, by. coilfir~1'.ng the ':·ord .with ·power.~\~?a}_~earful~ess was to surprise? 'J'.hehypoerite· The Lord 1s revealmg daily- to his servant~ the1~0 then M1. Prophet, and Mr. Times and Sea·
doctrines Of the kingdom, givin.g Jine upon line\s_op.s, ~OU say yo~ are afraid, and you say f~ar•
and precl'!pr upon precept here a little and there iulness has surpnsed you. Who are·you1 Isaa little, until their hearts are rejoicing with joyliah being JUdge.-Sinners-Hypocrites.
unspeakable and full of glory. No men have!
--- ~
·
·
ever gone into the world to proclaim the gos- The Editor of the Gazette, in this city, has- ·""

I

pe , avmg s ro ger ev1 cmce a
e or
was with them, since the day of pcntecost, tha~ of the 7th and 8th inst. for which we owe him
have the elders whu atrended the confrreb.ce in an ack.no~vledgement, granting him the privi1
. ~ this city. They find the Lonl continually with~lege of his own peculiar style, which we think
them to counsel, direct, anci confi,nn i a~d tho'[is a sutlident reuuke to him, with all honorable .
that sink of corruption, at Nauvoo, has leftlmen, without our noticing· it.
·.their name as a reproach to us,-the Lord's cha~ He has ho_wever, said_s_ome.lhings which.we _
Stn, yet even in this we rejoice, knowing as welthink he certainly <lid not intend to say. He
do, that the scriptures must be folfilled, and the .surely did not intend to say that the church of
testimonies of the prophet~, written af~retime, Chri:..t was a more dangerous institution, than
must all. be accomplished, it oP.ly adds to ..our/the .M?:rn:wn institution at _f auvoo, because
rejoicing to see them fulfilled on us; for thereby!_they did ~ot belie.ve. in polyg:a~y, the divine
the Lord shews unto·us that we are hi;, cho:sen, ji:igrit ot lymg, and m msuuordrnauon to the laws
·: Wliile the saints are thus rejoicing their ears!uf tl1e. ,land, thoug.h ~e hassaid it; or, at least,, .
are salµted,. as might Le expected, with· the I that is the only- rnlerence we can draw, from.
· howli~s of the sin~e.rsand-the-wailings of thel~vhat is S<Iid,_a~ t'.1at is th~mark of. di~tinct_i<>n
~yp~rite. Well did Isaiah say, "the sinnersJuenveen us., Th~s we ~eheve he ~id_ 1n....h~s~e, .
In Z10p .are afraid, fear,fo~§edw.·s-surpr·i~d-the\W!lhout due cons1derat10n, and \~e·are not dis:
.. hj1.pOCrite.': This is literally fulfiling before!posed to avail ourselves of his W<\J.lt ofprop~er
~,ULey'~S-~ca~ of.drea.d,~,;;.amuio~ti,)s~re; :.nd: attentio,n t~ ~vhat ..~e saidi be!ie.ving'.
from the Mormon papers at Nauvoo and Newllhat after proper refieetwn, il fi'e"'C1id not mte11<t.
~-¥<>rkt ~very advancement made· by tb~king~\to say so, he wm certainly recau
dom of heaven, brings from these papefi a bur~ If _the Ediwr .really wishe,\}.o,_. indulge hiµiself
of horror-, feaffuTo1beirig muidered; the cry ol, in his Hi.m11~1 of ~xpression,. wi!°will let. hiJn
murder, and mqrderers is-sounding forth fromlh~ve his liLert'y, a.nd he l~fiY enjoy it. We can~
·them,. in-language that cani10t be mistaken._ ,mly say, as to "Ianatic_i:sm," "heresy,", "impisurelY-the words of the pr~phet are fulfil Iing, ;he ous mll_Tl'l~ry, '! let (fod jud~ between him and
sinnersin Zion are afraid, fearfolness has snr. us; but we shall think, t,ili otherwise c·onvinced,
~rised the hypocrite; for it were the smners intrhat they were made ~aste -and witliout due
-~ion.that were to be afraid, and it.we.re-the-hy-lconsjderntion, ~nd that 6~ proper reftectioo-h~
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·burgh must be, m the estJmat10n o eaven, m man; an e saw; an e o , 11! mountam was
·a11t.ateof'corruption too great.to admit of divine full of horses and chariots of fire round about
-interpositi~n in their favor, and surel:i; then our Elisha.-2nd !{.ings 6: 15-17_.
_ . _
. . .
__
~ _
And for this cause Hezekiah the _krng,-and
religion co~l~ not make them ~ny worse. If the prophet Isai~h the son of Ainoz,' prayed and
•the Lord_ did stay the flames, It was because cried. to heaven. .,And the L~rd sent an· angel
·some people sought this ddiverance at his hand; which cut off all the mig-hty men of valor, and
for he says concerning his people that he will theJeade_rs and captains in the camp of the king
-b·· --- ·h - f -h
h h'
·
b b lof Assyna.-2nd Chron. 32: 20 21.
e. soug 1 o t e~t a~ 18 m~~cies m_ay. _e e- Then Nebuchadnezzar the.:kin-~~tonstowed upon- them;. We,cons1der the c1t1~ns ied, and-rose up in haste, and- sp_a_ke, and said
-0f this CitY. ~- i~dest_~gd._ •;·~~;.~~e_._-- g_rear God. thatjunto his counsell?rs-;-illa not we cast three men
our WhQl~.c1ty w-as nit:taiil_;Wi rums· and if our bou_!ld'int~ the m1dlit of _the fire'! The}'. answer~'.·~-·,,-.,
ed and said unto the km~, true1---0 kmg. He
heavenly _ather d1_d in~er~ose ~n o~r behalf, answ~red. and ·sa~d, lo, 1 see four men )oq,se,
and-i.stay the ftal_lle,., he did _it by sendmg heav- walkmg m the m1d:-t of the fire, and they have
enly messenger'> for that,purpose, for<such has no hurt; and the ~orm of t_he fourth is like the
been his manner of dealing from days of hid as son of God,.- ~an.iel 3: 24, 25..
.
•.
.
_.._ _
.
. - ' 'I Then said Dame! unto the kmg, 0 kmg, uve
wil~ be seen froffi the foJlowmg quotallo~11_ of1for ev«-1\-'!Y _God -hath sent hi:;; angel, and
_!C__I"1pture:
_
" hath shut the hons' mouths,- that they have not
.Ant\ when the morning arose-, llfen in~ angels huft-me-;-~orasmuch as before_ him innocen.c.y __
- .hastened Lot, ·saying, artse, take thy wife, and was found m me ; and also before thee, 0 king,
thy two daughters, which are here; lest them be have I done no ~urt.-Dani~l l I: 21, 22.
consumed in the iniquity of the city. And Then the dev1l. l~aveth him, and, behold, anwhile Ke lingered; the men laid hold upon his gEls came and mm1stered unto him-Matthew
1>..and,_and upon the hand of his wife, and upon!4: 11.
_
_
·
,
·tM hand of his two daughters; lhe Lord being ~e angel of the Lord by nightopened'lin:-- · merciful unto him: and they brought him forth, prison doors, and brought them forth, &c.and. set him with'out the city.-Gen. 19: 15, 16. Acts 5: 19.
And there· came an angel of the Lord, and sat A~d behold, .the an~el o! the Lo:d came upunder an oak which was·in Ophrah that per- on him, arul-a.-hght shmed m_ the pmmn: and he
tained unto Joash, the Abi-ezrite: a~d his son ~mote ~eter ~m the side, an~ raise~ hii:n up, sayGideon threshed wheat by the wine press, to mg, anse quickly. And ~is chams tell off his
hide it from the Midianites. And the angel oi hands. A~d the angel i;ard unto him, gird thyilie Lord aP.peared unto him, and said unto him, self, and b_md on th}:' san_dals. And.so -he_did~: ',t.'"·
the Lord is with thee thou mighty man of val- And-he saith unto him, cast thy garment about .
or.-Judges 6: 11, 12.
thee, an~ follow m~. And he went out and fok
The heavenly messenger proceeds in 'the lowed him; ana wist not that it was true which
.
. ._· .
_'., _
was _done by, the angel; but thought he saw a
.above instance, to give Gideon ri;istruchonnow vision.-Acts 12: 7-9. - - - 1 1 ,
_
-to deliver Israel from the Midianites to whom And now I exhort you to be of. good cheer;
they were then in bondage. In the process or1for there shall be..n.o loss of any man's life. . . a- time Isrller~ugnTiansgression fen· frifo the/mong_you!. but"oLthe ship.-Eor.there stood 11.y__
_ '
'.
.
. '
. !me this mght the angel o( God, whose I aml,..
· _li~ds of their enemies, and were sorely afflict~ and whom I serve.-Acts 2i: 22, _23.
·-' - ·
ed, being in bondage to the Ph'ilistines, when . But .to whi_ch of th{:; angels said he at any
-the Lord again inte:posedo--in their behalf, in his/llme, _~It on my right· hand, until I make t~i1:1e '~.,,:.
usual way by sending an anO'el to Manoah th 'ien~m1es .t~y footstool? Ar~ t~ey not-all mmu•' ".'
··.
'. etermgsp1nts,se1_1tforthtomm1sterforthemwho
father of Sampson, and laymg the fou_?datmn shall be heir:s of salvation1-Heb. I: 13, 11.
.
--la
.
•
_.·_
. . . -~~
·s_e~n in the 13th chapter of Judges.
· stancting on· the four ;i;orne~s of th'" t:arth, holdSo \he Lord sent.a pi;stilence upon Israel fro'in irl{{ the four winds of the earth,--tbat the wihd
_the mt>rfilng even to 'the time appoiri ted: and !should not blow on !he earth, nor on the sea,
there d1ed of the people from·Dan even.to Bar.!nor on any tree.-Rev. 7: -1.
,
-·'.;-:sheba seventy thousand men. And when thei And another angel uame'out from the altar
angel i;tre(ched out his-hand upon Jerusalem~whichJiacLpo.wer over fire, &.c.-R~v: i4-:""'-r8/
to de~t~oy H,_the.Lo-_rd repented him_- of the.evil, The foregoing a_ re a_ few of the many ·_·ns-ta_-_ n~
and said to the angel that destroyed the people
d d ·· H
-·
· -,.;.. __
it is enough: stay n,9W tnine hand. Knd th~ ces recor e. m oly Wnt,, o~ the mterpos1t~on··
angel ef-t-he~Lord w_as by the threshing-place 0 of heaven m behalf ~f the children o_f m~n·; ~¥ _
Araunah the Jebus11e.~2nd Samuel 24: 15,''16._sendine- angels to their deliverance:·
_· ;~'- ·
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than he did, we leave to him who hold.s tht holy ·cities are a wild.e.rness, Zion is a wilder~
:loods'and 'ifames in his hands, and makes them nes:;, J "rii~alerlfo a. tfeso!atinn. · We. learn by
ministers of destruction at his pleasure. 'Ve the above, that .z 1?0 Is not, as some su·~posa,
.
·~i. · h
... f G .. d d'
.
h. a small place wJtlnn the wall,; of Jerusal'Pm
b e Irev.e
w,ue.n t .e sp1nt. o __ o~ .-1ctates·
tot
hu
<'t ,_JJ) l10--"'-lll'n..JJ.e
···' · L was
·
-- - - -e Br--ne.af-.,;r·.;,
on .i:..U,
people. of God to pray fo,r any Judgment to be Isla of P.itmos in a glorious ~isinn, saw orie-.- .
stayed, that that p-rayer will be answered. He hurrtlred furry anii frur thousand stand npon
commands men to·prayalways, as theinea=:ount Z1or1 after ~e11 rederm·ed
able duty, and leave the event wi\11 God', but with the Lamb in th-e'ir mid~t._ See Rrv. 14 :: ·-when ·his spirit callsuporr his peoj)le-to.pray!,st, 2d, and 3d verses.- ·r~·ihe 7th'cha-pt_er .
for a particular .thing, at a particular time, that he saw. the Sll!ne n?mber, twelve thnus~_nd tor
·
'JI'·
· d 8 h · th
. Pach tnhe. s,~P. ninth verse. Af.er this I heprayer
uc was - e case-lil 11e Id , an d 1o, a g rell t mu 11 ·llu d e w h.1e.h no
- man
. w1 ue answere .
- - the mstance allu~e~ to.
·
.
could ·numbP.r. John said 'they stood hefure
We greatly reio1ce _then that God wa~ en- the thrnnP, and beforo the Lamb. See Isa •
. treated in behalf_of our city-:-the flames stayed, 24th chapter and 23d verse. The .Lord of
and our w_!iole city not laid in ruins.
. Hus ts shall reign in Mount Zion, ar.d in le- .
I his paper of the 8th inst. we think the Edi- t~salem. ffnd before his ancients gloriously'. tor has done injustice to the religio-us publiC; Cet mP ~sk: the question: "ill he reign in
his words are as follows: "Too little attention Moup~ Zion. and have no throne there 1 Now
. ·
.
·
· . .
re11der,-· enumerate twelve thousllnd for each
has ~e~ n Ea 1d to _tl~is _heres! by t~e rehgwus tribe, besides a great multitude 'which no
pubhc.
AH persq_~s aequamted with the tacts, man could number, and Jerusalem, and all the
will exonerate tne· religionll pul:lic from the region of country roun'1 about there could not cha,rge of neglige_nce and want of attention in hold them. ·We understand that wilderness,
·.the case complained of. We know of no effort when appl~ed to land, is tha.t whic~ is wild
that could be useci, that-has-not been -U!;ed -to. afl_d_!l_~ul_t1va~ed,_but ~~.1.o be !ii~ up and_ ···
.
·
become the Juy ot the wfiOTe eart:I~-h
stop
· t 110 L or d. , an d great y ·. t e .progre. ss of
. this church.;
. _ we
, hope .the. p sa 1m 4 •o: ., • G rea t 1s
1
editor w1ll 'take this back, als.i;>, an f s't· do ]US· to be praised in the city of our God; in the .
tice to the religious public,
mountain uf his holiness. Beautiful for &itu- · ·
ation, the joy of the whole earth, is Mount
Tii0 remarkSOf1he editor orrne--Pittsimr.,. tnn, on e sicll!'s of-th.e-rrorth-,-the-dty--of-the- Cutholic, will be noticed in our next.
grli'at ~i[Jg. God is known in her palaces for
t·-.0 a refuge.· For l~ the kings were assembled, -

1

For the Messenger and Advocate.

~r.·~::

they passed b:r _together. They saw it, and

so they marvelled; they wern troubled, and
MR. EDITOR:
_,
_
. hasted aw3y.
Feat took hold upon them
Forasmnch as many have taken it in hand there, and pain, as of a woman in travail.
to write a_ declaration of those things which Thou breakest the ships ofTarshish wjth an
they most surely believe, it seemeth go.od to east wind. As we have haarcl, so have we
me also to write concerning some of thos_e seen m• the city of the Lord oLhost!I, in the
things, which in a-specia.J. manner concern tne cffy of our God:: God WiU .'eSt[lhlish it for
human fall)ilyin the last days. ·
eyer •. Selah. We have thought o( thy foy.
The mannei-the M'ost High intends to dis ing-ki_ndness,. 0 God, in the ~idst of thy
pose of the-inhabitants of the world in the diS'.'~rnple. According to thy name, 0 God, so
---pensation oJ the fol_n_i>§.S of tirries, is a subj_!!ct is thy ptai8c u_nto the ends of ·the earth: thy
of alT subjects, llnd is fraught with eternal eon· right han·d is full or righteousness. tet mou!ltseqn1mce~. 'fhere n11ver was a d-is-pensation Zion rejoice, let the dangh~·"~ of Judah be
committed tot~ world without a Jaw, and !!lad, beeause-0.fthy judgments. Wlllk abont
there never was a law, without a Prophet or r.~ Zion, and go round about h'er: tellJhe towthe anci°ents \\·ould say, a man of God· to re- ers thereof. Mad• ye well her bulwarks, con- ·
ceh'!' that law from.,-the Lori\. And God has sider-Ire-palaces; that ye.may tell it. ~o the
=promised Ly his prophets th~t in the IC1st days, '!P.neratior.( following; _For t~is . God ·is ~ur
the la w"B'fia'ITgo1orttt"Of"Ztmi,=a'mtff~
~~I-k-h~u~8'.'~~
of the Lord from Jerusalem. See Micah!~: even unto dell th."_ By the prophets we learn
2. And God hlls promised o_r declared bJ t\is th lit Zion wilr'be located in, the sid~s of the
prophets, that the word- that has _gone ~orth nor_th, and that she hath bnlwa.r~ll-'..;(lnd: pa_laout of his mouth.; shall not return void. · 11 ce~ .See also, l1salm 132, fron(;the firstc
wilf h(t"dlfficult to set furt'R tlie manner God to_the 7th verse: also, the- 13th; "Lord, will dispose pf the 'vorld ""ithou~_:firs~eak- remer.nber David, 'and all his afHieiio-ns;
ing of the Mount Zion, and ideri'tifying its_ lo. how he sw;ue. unto the Lord, and' vowed
cation, for they are subjects- so· completely unto the mighty God of Jae.ob. · Surely 1
blended_, that we:-eannot perfectly understand will--net--,come into the -tabernacle of my
them wjtJ!.out learning s1Jmething about· the house, nor go ~P. into my bed : l will not
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give §lPt'p to mine eyt's, or··slumbe·r-to rni11P ha" a new cri~Hna11:L '10 make wilh the huuse
eyt• lid,;;, u 1ti I J find "u t a pl ~c.H for till' L• rd. nf 1-_rne't. p., u I tells us tlia* covernfot shall
an h,dfr;11inn fur ti\" "'i!!l•l \'- U ·11 ... f J.,\,f,b." nw, .. 111 of Z1m1, T11P 1•.r11phet l\1ic,il1--1.u.-:__
J.,11, \\'H ht>ard .. r i1 al Ephra1~il1, \\'r• f11u1.d II Ir r.. _rru~ us t<at llill l;1w shall!!'' forth ut' Zi_yn. -lhf'9fiHfifs of th,.. w"tHI.- \\ e will go i-111o lri- l'11e L•·rd liy the pri 1phe1 JPri·miah · s<iys: .
· Jah~r11acle, \\'!' wi:t ·worship ·a.l Iris foot~IP11I. :fl:>t chapt1·r • .'list, 3<!J, and 33J ve1ses, "Be- - For th,. Lord hath chu~Pn·:Z1"11;·J1P h;IJh d1···J 111ild, tlw d~L)':; e_1JllJP, sai11r tlrP L11rd, that I
sireITt f,ir 11ii; h-1h1t<1ll~ACPcirdf11U'liTTff!:'J~vi-:-hrr;rl,e a 111 w'to·~ettTI-!tt-W-+h-tfle-h+t1J-se--ftf-~
~8d1 andl3-Jd P,,;.d11,s, Z1011 wi~J_bp, Joc~lt>t_1ll~r-.1!'l,'a·1,d with the h·•use _of J1ul.1h:_fiDT'aclll 1he sides of the. 11or1h, ·rn .. th,.. field'i. ol•cord111rr-tn the·c•1v1·11;i111 that l made w1tl1 their .
the w()''ods. Again, God h,1th ·chosen :Z1·11;.l1'.1thPr~'i11 thP day lh<tt l t~~1k th~m hy the
and d~s1red. ~t. r.;r bis fi,1bi1atio11. ~PP Isa., »Hid J._n bring d!PlO oul·of the land of Egypt;~
24: 23. "I hen 1h,. moon sir II bPconfnu11d. 1 1Vi11eh my _cove11ar.L 1hPy brdke. although l
ed, a11J the ><Un ~shamPd,\,·l\<Jrr-lli1f'_Lnrd ofl1 was an. l1u~~J.1•HI. 1111~·0 thP.m, saith the Lnr~:
hosts :sh,dl reign .1n 111«u111 Z1 .. n, and 111:.Jftru_ d)'t tlus slntll: lrn -the cove1.ant that I w1.U
sal.Pm 1 and hPforP his anr.ie111s glori,u1,sly.''Fi~·drn with the house of Israel; after th,o~o
--IL ts proven by tile abovP q11ol .tt•111, tl1a1 1h1· d<J.V"· sa11h l'"' Lord, I will put my law 111
Lord intends Lo reiun in lll<•Unt .in.' as '\-t'll -heir inw<ml t1;1rts, <t11d \\ rilt' it 111 their he.c1rts; as·in J-erns'al,..1n. \vh~11 he11pp ;1rs.i11 his)!lr•ry. 1111 1 wilrtfr rtwir G11d, ariJ' ll1Py "shall be nry __
See Psalm IOZ I, from the 13ilr ·t~r tile 23;J pPopl_P.'' Uy tlri~, we are i11forrmd, that he
versP. "Thou •h•ilt arise, and have 1ne1c.\ will put_ hiii law in their inward parts, and
U!JOtl Zion: for the ti111e-to L:vor hPr, yea,· th~ wr11e~ifi11 l-lwir hearts.
set time, is come;, Fur thy sPrv.i111s. tal\t
.'iln•., ktnd reader; judge yE>, will God
pleasure in her stones, and (D vur the d µst· rnaku a-Ot'W covt;11<1-nt wi ll1 tile huu~_,,fJ_SJ'a_el,
thereof. So tl1e h.eathen shall fpar the Ba~ 11 ,_.1,111<l pnforin all tl1at he has proq1ioed, and ~d at! the kinus of 1he earl tl1, et have no ro hets upon the ean~ to regl~ry. \<V-hen ~he ~·Hd shall huild _up-Z1011./ceive lli3 la-w .rnd carry tt to t w onse o
he shall appear 1r1 ht< glory. He will rt>g-ard]l'rael 1 Jnrmtah, 16.h chap1er<.utd-,...:l61h
the prayer of the destitutP, and not despi'f-' VPrse: "_Behold, l will se.:d for many fishers,
their p~ayer. This shall be written for ~h· ls,:i,ith th_e L"rd, an~ they shall fish the 11; and
generauon to come; and the p ... ople wl11ch 1after _v.~r\l l send tor m'lny hunters, and they
shall be created shall praise tlw Lo,'d. For!"'11afl htint them 'from every muull1ain, and
h~ hat
Ou ·e
own rom t e tf'ICT 1t o ht!' 'rorn e
i"ll, ·a11d out of the holes of the
. sanctu<1ry; from heaven did the L~rd hrhold rocks." But, to our subject of the J"ocation of
the earth; to hear'th-e gruaoing'ofthe pris 011 er,!Z1 n. ~ee Isa. 51,st chapter, 9th 10th, and
to loose those that are appoi11t.ed to death·; 1n · 11th ver-s~s. "A wake, a wake, [>~l on strength,
1
.declare the name ot the Lord 111 Zion, and hi,,O
arm ot the Lord; awake, as rn the ancient •
praise in .Jerusalem; when the people art'\. days, in the generntions of old._ Art thou,not
=ga-thgred together, and the krng.Joms, to serVf tt. that· hath cut lLihab, and wounded the
the Lord.. He we'akened 111y Slrel)gth in the dragon 1 Art thou not it which hath dried
_way; he shortened my days." By the •. bovP the !'ea, the watPrs of the gre<it deep: that
Psalm,. we learn th~at the Lord will builJ, up lr<).th rr.ade the depths of the' sea a way for
Zion, an,d when the people an'd ki11udorris arP ,ho ransomed to pa;;s. over 1 • 'fhnefore the
gathered' together to serve the 'Loitt~ he will rPdPemed of the L11rd s!iall return, a,11ct come
appear in lus gl ry-;..
fwi1h slll;.!i11g u11to Z1011; and evPrlasting joy
God hatl1 aecla1ed by hi;;; proph~ that tlH· .-ilptll be ll. puu _1l;elf l.1.e<1d: they sh.di obt_ain
-sal-v-a-tW-1l-1..f_}sf<1t:-Lsl+all GIJlfltl ~nut-1J.f-Z1011 .r~_:_autl_J<_•y_;__(l_l'd sorrow aud mourning___
when the (lllness o'· the Gt'r>tilt's he l'Olllt:: 111.)~·hall flee away." ·
....
·--· .. · ·~
8ee Roman•, 11th cli.1pter, 251h, 2utii, an"L By the alio:v_e--\\0 learn that God_ ~ill dry
27th verst's. "Fc•r I .rnulJ -n(ii,- Iiretlli'P.1-:-:- 11pt~wrrt--efet-p--aml" m'ikti a path in the
th-.it ye shouid be. igno~ant of this~ mystf'ry, ;ea, for. ti1e n.·<ll'emed of t11t1 Lord tu pass o~er
l11st ye sh .. uld be \\ 1se In ..rour own C• nrt·11, 111, Again, it proves 1h,tt Zt-:n t~ the upus1tt--s1de
tha~ bl111d~ess i11 pan is h,.1ppnened to LraP.I. ,,f thP gn·<it dc!='Jl• fruu~ tile pace where_they •
~~-L;,1Jrn~<c.i1l1<±;,Ji~,+~\il..,.wdee11e-r( .• ):~1:;_11Jjdt:rsta11d the _re·
- And so all lsrad shall be savf-'d,_as it(,; wrii 1-'.~n 11Je,\1is the resun~Gtion of the body,
. , ten, there shall come out otZ1on tho Deliver• r. ,·or sh on ot it no man ca11 bP rPd~·emLd. l::!ee
1
a11d shall tunLa\\'ay ungodliness fro . n Jacob :rf{o;11a11s,
8th chapkr a11d_\Z3d vers"'. _-.. And
for th~s IS nty COVt'Uan.l _µnto them, When J uot.Ollij' tht'J 1 b.ut _uurs~lves aJsoc' Wl'ICh have
1
shall take '.'lway~,tht'Ir sms." But-wh1-re-irirttht~
first fru11s ot tlw :Spmt,.even we ourselv.cs
written~ Js.Jiah sat\!: l_ will plac-e--c:.i;.dvat·i;, 1) .!rcaiLWithiu· ours(,JvPs, \\ailing for the adopin Z1011, for l,,.rael my glory. :::lee Pirnl 111
to \\'if,t-he redempti11n of uur body.~' If
7. " Oh 1~.aL th~ s,d vation of ·Isr .:Pl w.-r1- u 1,. holy a po·stles gro<1;:ed_ w_i thin t11emseJves
come ol1t of Zion. wht>n the- Lord br1n11etli .\aitirr<r-f,,r Lite r ... dt>mpttu11 ol the body, then
back the cap1ivity of his peopl~, J<1c.ob 8t 1,;11 thev a~e· not yet redeeuied, nor \)'.ill not be mi:;;
rejoice, and Israel sh,ill.,be glad." The.pro- td the first resurrect_!_un, "l\}so, 25th verse: __
phets a·nd apostles has infomied us that God " But i~ we h_Qpe {or that we see not, then do
<
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_we ~iLh patienco '.\'ait for ~t." St. Paul WPll fr1enchi~" . By'the-abo".e qnoiationR w_e have
unlll>f~lood (notwllhsl111tdln!!' he liad bRPI provr1! that WhPn he appea.r!l hf' Will 01m8
. "
r fr,m tlrn aw o ~i'l nr•rl rl1>ath hv ,,.,rl ~Pt h_i_.. f,..pt np"n thP tn_,,u:d r'>ill~d Olivet,·
th1• law of thf' ,spirit of lif1~ ill l"hri't J,~,..ll~J ->I~! sidi;. r .T r11~:1il'fll; ::;:ip ,,1~,. B ,,,k. of.•
that.he woitld 1111\ hn r1•dPP.'iH d ttntil a r r- l'nv"n>rn-i_s in thP Ap1wndLx~~· W_hf>rpf.. re Jlffl·
tain day_ <1Pp-•1i·rl.r"I, N rti"" wh:it h" s·1ilf '' c,'lJ':':.Y" irnd -!!'" ye; \7n Y" oni t11 ·m1•1 t _tloe _.
ihA TltPssalnni;in~ l•t 1•pi~ilR,.4:h _clu1p'. lti'.lr '1ridP!!ronm, fir hr>b.••rrl )hp hrirlP!J°r"'''"·c·-m···-...
ver~e,oo thi<i snhj~·c·t :·" Fnr •Jir,"Lnr<t·IT\m-Pit ·-th; g- ·J'_P rrnt tn '"""'him f.,r lwhold hf> sh~l-l
·shall drscrnrt fr m heaVPtr 11.jth a shnul, wit I, ~ti rl hPfni'P i11mint O:ivet.1' Tht>n will be f11 (.
"th11 vnif'e oftl11> arcfl,1 ·gfil, a1.1d with 'hp 1r11m11 fill1•d the ll'lr'lhle ·.nf ihe' ten virgin~~.· The -of God : ·and t! P(iead in i 'Ii ri~t sha·l I risP fi rsi." I; i "!rd 'rn of 11Pn ven oruaniz~cl ·with·, he dau,gl}- ·
Acr;iin, in his firs·t:.Ppistle to· tl1e _I '.orin1hi<lns, '""I" nf Zinn, wt,ni!·1h!' first rlnrninir11(co lies,
·
cl~1p. 15: VQrsPs2::l,_23: '' F1ir as ih Adam -nil will !!'1 f:rth to mePt th» bridt>grnnfu inil:~t•
~---die, evPn so m Christ slnll all !JP made aliyP. t(\nd,th11 marria!,!e snpper of thP Lamh.
·Bu-tPVl'r_y man in his QWn order: --Chri~1h·P ·· W-P·have shown it by the word ofrhe Lord,
1

-firstfruit:s::;=~-'1'~1-h;i>~-lmt-'--ftr~hr-IB-t': ($at;'.'tfie--'rn..lffir1j>fioA-:-W-i+l--t,1-k-tl--cpl-au--at-the~

_it_hi_s ··c ii1ing." P:iul inf,,riti~ us th'it -thP r.nrning rrf Christ, We_h3vo a-lso, .j1rov-:mt-;
dead in Chri"t wil~lw rerlPemPrl at- h.is c<'m-jt'•at-l1e will-r.l)m~t.h-lf-.mC!.Ufl-Lr.!lLlea:nrlv..et,~.~-~
.in!!. -A.~ain,. tlw <Jpnstlp rniJ,_lhav_!!;fo•t~ht a R°Pe ,J el, 3rl r.!nipter,l.s.t_~n·t~2rlvrr~t'S: i• FOr--goorl ~gh·~ I hav_e -krpt ttw f1_ith, h:of'efnr11illlwli1>ld, ir~ rhmrn ~'''Y"• <J_nd ~~£/h>tt.tirrw, wtnm--tl1Pre n laid 11p f.1r rI1*' 'l rrnwn nf rtghtPOll<'· I 81if!Jl hmlg a!!;itn the r.;ip!~lj' ()1-Jttd>ih and
n11~s which G"d tl1P -riuht1'11us jtulQ"P. wit.tLIPTn~alc>rn, I, will Hlso l!ath•·r all"naiioris,.li• d
j!ive lll4"> at that day.- and not nnly_mP, h111 will hrin~ thPm cl!iWn into thP., vall11y ofJe·
also"' all thPm that J.. v_p, his a earin1T, H · hosh.ipbat, ·nnd will plrad with th•·m there·
the•ahoni .. we a<wPrt,i·n tha_f i1" man \\"i]: h1· for my penple and for my herit;i"gf! ls:raelt
~rownPd until ChriEt rnr11i>s. hPrau•e 11 ~·piri whnmL they tp1ve !<p1tiprt>d arnnrig- tl.p n·-1ti0ns,
_ withnni a_ lwdy r:1r111t>t In~ cri111 tleil., AJ!-,· .
-;rrt·Prl-'rrry-hnrl-?-1----Ry--th~la~-q-itftta+i~
Ch•ist. satd in a parahl-P, tlrn last'-lab11rPri..:yuu--wi!l---sP.etha1allnati'ons will h,,-g-atlWrt>d-shriuld have thPir pay fir,-r. 'l~l.e:rrf~HP, •11J_,,J10 the n~nunt rnllfd Qfivr.t; at thfl foClLi\f.".the_·_
apostle r.ou11tr.<I thP- l·•ng ah-eneP·of lhP -ptrtt in.aiint IS _the valh•y nf J.f'~oshaphat, where from the' body,\\. burdPfi; and .PaµI s<iii!. Wt Jnhrist will'pT~ad with.ihP-'-naltrns of thPearth,
ourse)VP>:, groan within nnrsPIVf'S, waiting_for_ar!rJ SPparate t_he goat.;_froin the shr.Pp, .We
~he--adop-tiw1-l0 wit, the redemption-of the hav.e pToV.f'd_ hy tl~e word 1 of the Lord, where
body.
·
.
•
----- the rPdPmptron-w11+ t:tk•~ ·place; and we-have
We havP. pr.1v:f'd th.at wlJPn th~ Lord shall provPrl thai, a part nfGqf.l's pi'opl~llLr.e•
build up Zinn, he wil I appe 1r in his glory; tnrn to Z·on 1~n lhP. -pHh he makes for them·
and \\'e hnvP proved \'l'hPn he.a-ppearsin hi~-iin the f;t\a, when he drie.s up the. great d1;i>p,
gl0<y, he will r_f'derrn hi,; saints. A11d~\·hett 1fter th11y are rrdPPffif·d, with snngs nf evf.rth"Y are reclPemerl, thPy will return and cntiw lasting- joy upon tllrir hearts; Hy 'tile foregow i rh s i ,I~ in g 11 nw Zto rf Oilt hepaT~ Ctrrl-:rmrkPl' i n g quo tat in!' s-;-w-e-tµrv.e-lvarITPTJ-t_tmt-rhi--gl'ea t for th• m i:i the ,;f.a. ·Now if we_ can idt;J.),ti.fy rlr.1-p liPth hetWPPn monnt Olivet and ·mount
the plac" he 'Y.ill ·cni.ne to at his appe'aring. Z1"n• Isaiah -"'1id the rPrl~PrnPd o.f the Lor~
we shall lrn_ow it jg tlri> •posi}~ :<.ifil of tl1_1-·~llall'rPh1rn.t0:;.Z.i.r!Jli ..,~~J r~9dert ask your•
~rrat dePp from m·ount Z1011.
J he first- tPRtt· ...:pjf whet.Ir-Pr any person _c:r11 return fo a p(ac_e _
mony \l{tl· slnrll hring, ynu may fi11d in Ar% \hey nPVPJ left!
.
·
:l.;;t chaptf'T, l l1h and· bhh VPfSPS: "Which .Havjng-- ascertained to a entainty, that
al»o snid, :i:e men of _G-.r!il~I'· why_ stan~r Y• m uni Zton i>' lnca!Pd snmpwhrri! on the opo•.
gazrncr up tn o ieavP-n- .. - ';;-·s,ime·
:;t "'• ~i e
htP.r'lf the greatcJe_.p Fruin Ji>rosalem,
wt2ic,1~is take'n·up from you into heaven, slrall •hp TPHrlrr by-this ti•nA rn11y he r1forly to en·
so come in like rn.in.11er as ye have sePn him quire~wJwre..is..a-C.nntinen.1_fil__Jand sufficiently
go into he3ven. Thfn rPtUrJ_:etl thev unt· !ar![e to hold one.hu.ndred forty ai,d four thou·
Jerusalem from-the mou.11t ·c~ll.e.rl''blivet, 'and; bPs_ides a g~at . multiii1d_!l_ w~i_ch TII.)
~hi<m i3 fr,~m Ji>rn~>i]Pm a ~abbath-day'$ rnan ~ould numb~~ ~Wfl s~all refer ~r-read:
jttlll ney .;•. ~eP a !so,. Z •ch. 14th oh a p.ter a n<l ers to the 18th c1ha (Jier-of J_.,at~b and ~rsJ y~r!<e.
·
l ·er~e.
n 11s- .,;. · s i
··ii . 11
_
~ wrn~'l!b •_v.i~
· day11pon the 1n1,un-t of01lvi-'8, whtcl~ is' b£!· whirh is )P_y.ond the ri.y!_lrs .of E hiopia.'. _
fore Jt>rqsalem fin the past_, and tl\"'.e mount of WPJl, ]saiah, wl,iat <!f!_);uq .. wrs!P10 have us
--uri:-ve•Hs-hall cle<ive in Jhe midst therPrif to undt-rstand ali6ut a hinil having the rpRem- · .,
~a(d the eas,t a'11d tii\~-~fO thfi West,u~l~<!.ther~- ldat:Ce of Winl!S. beyo.nd th-e·rtVf'TS-0( E°thlO'." , ·
tihall he a very great valley; and half of- thf ria, tlrat senrlrtlrnw1f1. messengers hy the seal
mou.n1ain--shall remove t11ward the north, and 3d. Vt'r;-e: "AU the inhabitirnnrof the world.
ha1f ofit toward the.south.'! ~ee also. l3tl. ind Cf\vellers on the ~rth, see ye, when.he
chapter a1.d° 6th versf!: .. And-one shall say liftPth up" an ensign ,on. t~e ffi(JUntains; and" .
untO hi:n, what are lhese__ .wounds in th inf wh.iin hti bloweth a.tru!Jipet, "hear ye." w~
handAJ · Then he shall answer, -those. wi>lh is the place the trumpet_ s?all be blown l Joel
which I was wounded
the house gf my has-answered ~his question. 2d chaptGr_""llnd .
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:first verse: "Blow ~e the truinpet in Z_ion, and. wt~en 1 saw her 1 wondere~ With gr~t

and sound an alarm 1n my hr•ly mountain." admiration. And the· ange~sa1d unto me,
:"fhP t'n'illr shall bP. rai:-.eJ and the trumpet whPrPfore didst thou marvel 1 I will tell thee
0JownTrJZiulll'fCCOidi11g_,lo Joef--aml-isai:afl. ' ffiYS~~Wbe Woman, and Of__!he_Q~
whne. the ptt>sent sh~ll he br0u2l1t to the th-at cartielh hn, wl1ich hath the seven h1rnds 1 __ place of 1he-uame _~if. the Lord nf hosts, tll_t' and ten hnrns•.'' Se~- a\so, 9th verse: "The
_ mount Zion wliich f..;aiah saw b11yo11d thP seven heads are sevPn--·mountains on which
• - J1iV-l>l'S'·Hf-K1hfo~ia.---Nf.lw,.reader, plarfl yoqr- the woman sileth. 18th verse: "And_ the
self Where lsAiah d weJt_;im'.ing the ~t'WS, and w_omati. wh-ich tli-OllBUW~fW·rtnrrgre'!freitr· _
then look for a land whtr.h Is aci:orJing to tht> that te1gneth over the kings o[ tke earth.
above description, and you may look a long 1Zih verse; .. 'And the ten horns which.thou
·time and leave the continent of Arnerica~ou-t-of sawest, ar~ -ten kings, which- h_ave received
your. geographical researches l.i-e~ore you will n? kingdom~ l!S _yet, hut -received power as
· kings one hour with the beast." 14th.verse:
find 1t.
- Having located, or rather ascertained. that 1 • These shall i:nake· war with ihe Lamb, and
the eontinent nf Amerjca -is prophetically the Lamb shall overcnme rhem, fer he is Lord
.-, called mount Zion,~ we sh-~11 now_ introd-ucf-" of j.prds and King of Kings,cand they that

our subjPct fur a text. See Isaiah, 28th chap- are withl1in1,are called aqd chosen and

f~ith·

ter and 22d verse: "Now therefore be ye no1 f~' We shall here ask one.grand question:
mockers, lest your bands be made strong: for w hne did the Lamb and his company of
I have he;ird frnm -th!' Lord God of hosts a f<1ithfol-onl'S come from, that overcome theiie
consumptir:n, even determined_ upon the_ wholP ten horns 1_ This q nes1 ir•n we shall endeavor
ear1h."--:- (Jodha~ a consump11on decrflPd tha1 to answer in the sequel of our Irlstory. After
shall ovnrfiow with riCJ·hteou~nt>ss. It is no• these tenkinCJdorns are ovncome by the Lamb
a £On8-tll11P,ti~·n of pesiilential d'iseases only, and his company, they will go_. and destroy
but a consumption crttT1e natwns ordnrein:trrc ~~reat--Gi-t-)LlhaLr.eign!'l!h over the kin2's of \\'hN1 \he Lord works, who can ninder 1 the eanh. 15th verse: "And the ten h-orns
~ See Isaiah, 28th chapter an<l ~_1st verse: "~'or which thou sawest upon t~e beast, these shall
the Lord shall rise up as in mount Perazim, !}ale the whore, and shall make her de:Jsol11te
he shall be Wroth as in,.tha vnlley of Gibeon, and nakf'~· .ar:\;i"S,hall eat htiJ flesh, and burn
, -- !hat he may_ do his work, his strange work: her with,fireit'.And thaiwill be the fin:il end
·
and bring to .pass his act, h111 strange act. f1f (fiafpu\yeT'fnirrb.anished :J~--liHi--lsle-- .But where .will he begin to get a starting of Patmos._ The. ·L,o~d showed Nebuchad.
pointl We shall quote to John; he was exi· nezzar that -power from beginning to end in
led.for bi~ religion, and saw a glorious v,lsio~1, t~e fi~u~e of~ great image; he sa~· the_f'?- .
and one ltke unto the son nf inan who to!d pire <l1v1di>d t,0 0 the l\ledes and Persians, and -- ·
him to wrile the thin,;s which thon hast seen, then t0 the Greciam:;,.-and after to the Romans,
and the thin-gs whi.ch are, and the_ thing;:: and eventually ten kingdoms grew out of it
which shall be hereafter. The thii1gs he had as-tipi~ed by the -feet and toes of the image.
seen, was the first part of tire vision; thP 8ir Isaac Newton, enumerates them thus:
things that art>, was to the seven chu-rche~ First f the kingdom of the Vandals and Alans
in Asia, Rev. 4th chapter and lst verse: ·" Af in Spain and in Afric11. Second ; the kingter this I looked, and behold, a door was dom of the i;:uevians in SpitiJ1_,,: Third; the
opened in h!)aV!fn ;' and the first voice which kingdom of the Vesigoths. Fourth; the king1 heard was as it .were of a trumpet talking dom of the Al ans in Gallia. Fifth; the king--witlune,__wJ1ich -~aid, come up hither, _and J dom of the Burgundians; Sixth; the king~
will shew thee things which mus~J>e hereaf- omo1the Franks.r Seventh; the kingdom of
., - ter." h would be very natural tor J oh.o to the llrittons. Eigl_llh; the kingdom of the
enquire concerning the power that had ban· Huns. N1n'tli ~·the kingdom ot the Limbarrls.
ished him there, and while in the ·vision tht> Ten'th; the-kingdom of Ravenna. See Dan- _
-.:- Lord showed hirri the ~nd of that power. See iel, 7th chapter and 7th verse: "Aftsr .this- 1
Revelations, 17th di apter, 3d, 4th, 5'th, 6th saw in the night visions, and behold a fourth
~~· "
· -·me awa in beast, dreadful and t~rribJe, and strong ex•
the spirit into the wilderness: - and saw _a cee ing y • a 't1J'att<~~
woman sit upon a sculet·eolored~east, full voured and brake in 'pieces, and stamped the
of names of blasphemy, having-seven heads residue with the feet of it: and 1t was'" diverse
and ten llo'rns. 'And. the woman was arrayed from all the beasts that were b..ef.or~ it; and itm purpl01and scarlet color, and decked with had ten horns,."
.. ......, -·
gold and preciqus stones and, pearls, having· a It is an established fact in the history of
goldE>n cup in her hand .full of abomfoations the world, that the R0mah empire, was tbe
-~md filthiness of· her abomination; and upon tenth kingdom that had dominion in \he place
. )ler forehead ,was a name written, mystery, of the-Ciratdaic or Babylonian. Out of it grew.
_, ·Ba\)ylon the great, t~e mother of harlots and ten kingdoms according to_prof!llle., as well.as
·abominations of the-earth-..•. And I saw the the prophetic history. of the·wo1ld. · Daniel woman drunken with the blood of the saints, informs us that rn the days of these- J;ings,
_ and with--the blood of the m:irtyrs of Jesus; viz., ti pitied by tlie fcct__1i-nd tqes of the image,
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the God of heaven shall set up a kingdom ClTY OF NAUVOO, Nov. 4th 1'844.
tha·t l!lhall btP.ak and consume all the.sP. kini?· To wh'om it may concPtn-Thisi-.to ePTtifV'
dom11, and shall st,ind fnrevPr, See DaniPl, that, our b.tiloVPd Broth'er, Jami's Gihs1m Di---2d..clulp.ltl.an.d.A4th 'Verrn: ••An~ in thn~ vinr is ht>reh calledanif au1h11riZPiho !!;; o 1
· of thel!le kings shall the God of bP.aven setia mission tn tlio Sian~"of New JnsPy .. -an ·to
up a kin!,!dom.• which shall nevn he <lestrny. 1preside over the Ch,ur~h _of :Tesiu1 Chri~t of'
ed: and the kingdoh1 shall not he left to other,LattHr d~y Salnll!., In the 3d Conirresstonal
peopl~, bl.\t it shal~ break in ~ie?e.s,~and con-\Oi;.trict.o,f said St,lte, in co.mpany wi'lh Brotl~
sume all the!!e ktngdo111s1 and· Itosllirll stand er ~Zra, r. Brnson, who 'IS to take.th!' Preslfor evP.r. '' 'These ten kingdoms according to deney.or-ii ll the cbuirilr affdtrs, in sairH~tate.
the best knowledge we can g,et by tracing the We, theternte, give unto t11is 01~r b\)loved br,otti•: ·
history of tlrn world-d'lwn to the preseM day., er..;...rhls lett~r of recommendation,. as bein!t •
includes the·European or Allird powers. See worthy the frllow!!_hijl_ a(J(I_ esteem OF ALL·
. Daniel, 7'th chapter, 11th a·nd 12tlr vers.es : SA U~TS. "Given under our hand anJI. sealthi; : ~
"Uieheld then bc<Jause of the voice of thr da v and .year aho\'e writ1en.
· .
· ·
great ~ords which the horn sp_!}te: behf'ld
B~_llam Ypun!!'~ PrPsid.ent of th-a-Twelve, ~even ttll the beast was shun, and his body
·
.Wtllard Richards, Clerk. __ - ,
destroyed, and given to the burning· flame: The Savio~ said, that in: the mouth of two or
. As concerning the restof the be;rfris. they h,1iJ three witnesses, every wnrd ·shall be estab, '-their dominion taken. away: y..t their li'fes lished, he also. says, blessed are you, when
were prolonired fore. season and time." 'l'hP. mf'n shall rPvile, and shall speak all manner of 1
eleventh king_dom that·1frew out of' the Ro· evil of you, falsely for my sakt>, for. so perseman empire, according __ tp Daniel's vision, cuted they the Prnphets. Now the point I
1
was to· he destroyrd and put out of'existence; have' .in view, to rnacn·; fo the recommendabnt the first ten was to ha~e their _d~1ninion tion !riven me by P. P. Pratt, is this, he says
_.:....311k_1:1n a'-!ay, but their liv:P.s proli:inge<t··ror. a' !hat EldnDivine haa dissented from the church
season an<ft1m~Notice the t2th -verse. aml-jfli1wd-ltandS-wi.th-adJ.and_of_apl)state~._fil_ __
.. Accnrding to Danit>l's anrl John's visions. Pittsburah, \\'ho stand in directconnP.ction with·
· these.ten· "ki/lgdoms will make war with tht> Sharp, d'ol. Willi.1m,,, t.he Law!!, Fosle'i's, and
Lamb and.his company, and~be overcq'lle, Higbef's: now Parley;yim knowinyourvery
but their lives will he pro.l,unged f.or a ·sPason sc"iu\, whi>n you made...the above der·laration,
-and a time, to help !he Lamb and-J+i.s-Mm
hat you ;,vne gllihy of tryipg Jo palm an imthrow down old lfabylon. If the Allied Pow- position upon the SAINTS, and not Eldet
ers make war with tho Lamb, and his cal)eci Divine; and for the inf!•rm~1ion of every hnnesc
chosen· and faithful ones-of course; they man, and woman, I w-0uld say tlfat,the King·
make war with the Lamh's kingdom which <lorn of heavrn has bP.Pn organized, in thi1
D.tniel s'ahl should be set up 10 the days o'f place, in.accnrdance with the pa~ttern, shown
fhese kings', Although it shnnld be like a Br. Higdoq_, from the Heavens, designated by _
·stone cut fr9m the mountain without hands, rPVelation, and that .organizatfon acceptPd, by
·or like a grain of mustard seed; yet it will,him, who ii:. Lord of lords, and King of,
prevail and not- be prevailed against. This kings; but ·not,one of the above named indikinadom in order·that the Allied Powers can viduals are in the oraanization,and neilherare
"'
" of the Churc h of Cft rtit,.
.
•~
··. make-war
with it, must have a location some·. any of them, members
where in its commencement. We ascertain so that you knew, at.the time you penn~d that
'by a careful pnusal of the word of God, that article, whurein you saw fit to couple my name .·
it will commence with !he daughters of Zion in cnmmon with i:ny< brPthren, among the awhere the first dominion comes. · .
hove named. persons tbat you wer~ aboul puh•
.
AMOS ~· TOMLINSON. lishmg a tt!J1S}lle!'.'ofmisrepresentat1ons as black
J'!'.°Jie contmued.]__
as your own 'heart, and as the maJor. part of
PARLEY P .. PRATT.
_your quorum i~ ~orrupt. Y ?u. contmue- by
DrtAR BRO. BENNETT:sayiiig;that1r iJrn peculiar t~att ID the _charaefo the New York, Prophet, of l.\farch.29th, ter of these disenters to prac·ttce decepllon and-_
tt)ere~s a9 article published over the signature hypocracy, and to palm -themselves upon t1'
~f=ttre"'"1Giw.ttal
·
tan ·
. ranches of the Church, as members of t
head ef this; the article referred to is heade~ very c__:11rc
ey. are
. ~., - . stray. QI
BEWARE ov IMPOSITION! the caution, I confess Parley; oh, she.me where ts thy blµsh: reall)
is a very salutary one,·and ·one with which' I it would appear that Parley'~ senses.:-are~fast
- am well pleased., I also rejoice, that P. P taking leave of him. Pray, s1r, how many .of
Pratt has been l'ed by· the .1nfiuew:ie of some my eastetnlriends, where your h11?1ble·servant
spirit, to give m'e so high and· exalted a recom.1has labored from time to tin~e ·during ..t,he last
mendation, for I do_ as~r'e y 0 u, my d_ear Broth·j'six years .past, CilD yo.u. gull mto the belief tha_t_
er, that! do esteem it jl much stronger and bet- ~hen I appear among them I am recommendt..~r recommendation, th11n the foHowi!l,l! which Ing my~elf<is a fuember of the Chur~h at Nau- .
,.I-received frolll. ua~rthe hand of B. Young,\voo 1 I. answer not .one; for-Lhe.y, k!1ow_ ~y
and W. Richards, cin the same day that I took!thiS-tim.e. .J.hat I cfaim t~- ho~d no affin.ItY_ With
my Hne o( march from th~t city of corruption ..·such m_en. l therefore w1sh 1t to be d1stmctly

!
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t!:::============~=-------------------.... ·understoorl, that we-,h11ve separated onrselve~ -hydra-headed monster, to JHPsirle overand taktr .
_from_ ~he apo<itate Chnrc_h--and that every in- 1he he.id of <ll.l the Cl!.uwh aff i1s in thee~~ ...:.;,
div.irlnl\l. whethPT he is frnm N-.111vnn, or frnrn "rn s 1 ate~. will ne-vrr dPbatP." the qu1•st1nn9 ·. "·
th ... isl~ncls·of t 1·.~e,;s, .. r fr_•m any nt 11Pr ·pl 1c· -.vh·,rhr·r I havP·in rPali_ty any authority or nor.
m·nst rPpPnf of illl ht" sim1, .111d be _h.q1tiz» 0 1 ! r.n11si:n•11cy,,_\\;lili~t r hast thou fled l
fllr the rn •ilS!'lt •n nl· tlw satw·, nl)1Prwl~P, lw . ow
11 ~-~ys.pr>1ve atl 1hin!!~. and hold fast
.QT ;ihn, c~nnot tiave p.irt i 1 t'1e m ltPr. .
h,Jl whieh 1~ uo,·rl; hat P 1rlPy say;:, prove
"PnrlPV -ppe rs 10 he v .. ry· u"" 1s_v, !Pst 1 •nti1i11!!, a11cl hnl<l. f.ist to a!l m 111y wives as
·"hriuld v-isir t.\,e·( 'h11rchPs-in N: w~J,rqPy-;inrl rnn r. in !!Pr, S··lnmon s 1y!l, if you·1akwa fool.
th'a t J shou Id i\p~....f vP th" :-:ai 11' s- i11 that S!'CI i ·1 -1 nd prrn ncl. b iin in 1' !TJ nrfa r, with a pPstl'!. among::· ·
of conniry, wherl' my l.1bnrs heretnf.1re havr . ,·heat, yl't wi_ll hi~ folly not d1>µart frorn hi1n.
principnlly he!'n · c1111fi111><!; he i _s c~reful tr- 1 wPll rPm~mhrr the timP. wh ·n Par!Py was
.w_!l·rn them n_ot to rl'rPive ffiP, Nnw in this I preparPd tn discuss the principles pf Mormon·.
~do rPjnice, trriffln all my mil'liqprial !.,hors 11,.,tn;tTITwr in public or private,•ei!her hy day
have takPnimp-eciill carp. to set a g<>od_ex:1m- ·t y night, and nevt-'rflinched from the"'"task,
C~-ptirro -tlrnse among wno1ri-Tllav~n ... en <'alJ.!'.i ,but nther courtPd the oppo-t'tUnity :·~::how is_'it-tt'l prPach, hy LihorinQ' witl~ l'!IY own h;rnd•. lhe.n 1 has Mormo~ism 1111dngone a change!. ·
· and~o to commend rnyeP1.f to lhP. cnn~riPncP.· 1re _not the principlP.i' ofthe-ch11rch of_ Christ
of all me11, liy a virtnntt~ walk and ch 1>i_lt-\cn11-- tlie s•1nie now that-th .. y were ten yeiirs agol
·versatiorl. ·so' th(l!._not • hhst_1nrli11[ Parle\· · rr'p ... atmy mot o, as contained in the ninth
warning thP, S.ii ,«iii tn hPW;lfe 'nf.£ 1J,..r Di vi nP. "U rr1ber of. th1-: :.\I e"'seng1-:r and Advocate, _hA' l l<nn'w .111any will T> J-•i<'I', to. St»,- hi·q a!!aio. that \\'ill 110L rPason is a higdt, he that cannot
and the more so 10 hP.1r him speak of the ~nb is a fool, and he that does not is a cow.a.rL I
hme truths, which Goo has rePn plP<lSl'd t •·1y therefor!', ifynu know th-it you are occureveai 1mt'i1'hi-< SPrv:rnnr,-wit'.iin thP- l-ist fp\\' pvi•·!!' rni> sr1nion that Gnd has pl~cPd you in,
ffil•nlhA. Thi;; is not eirntis1n in 1nl', nf. thP< viz.-,10 fill the station of the First PrsidP.ncy -;--;.;
am I hoastinir, hut I tha11k my God that I darP -f the. ()1l11rch of !'hri;.t, anri.,1t the same time,
~pPi!k lflp truth with·111t shainP.'1i'-relnnr<e~ t->illiLhe-qlli1r111TI of tlle:r\\'p)VP, onng forth
Yesf Parley w;ir1~s 1hP :Sain!_S not 1·0 re1•piVP you!,slrong rPa~o11s, anrl shew us from such
me, until l 1113ke salisfactiun. and th~rPby hr !f~sfri1J .. ny as the Church of Ghrist havealwilys.
restored to citnfidence ag';iin-now l wish to hePn able .tn acld11cP,- to pr •VR any principle
look aul}is,matter a littlt> :-l'h! conffdenr.e- 11ta1 she h..,]d f·rth tf') th" world, for .a "thus
,.
.
I
''
.
:
s
.-' my•
r's sec.rl'ts l·1cked up in your own breast-s• "Prr h011nd to receive it; but your ·•Si range
. hat if" I (Pnr~ey Pra1t) have been guilty of lnr.onsisrPncy," is no argument in your fav;or ...
, misdeinnanor, hy viol'!ting any law of thl' lncll'ed, I am as}onished at any roau, posse'lS~
Iond; or of God; if in my_ WEAKNi.:ss, l havE' i'l1g a thi 1.ble-full of c'm111on s1-:nse, to helieve
madt1 an attaek npon th&V'i·rtue of my neigh- your" tPstirri<my, appPrtaining to the right of
bor's wife (althou!{h i wa.!'Lunsuccessful) don'1 thl' First PrP~idency of the Church of Christ,
spPak of it." Poor Parley, hnw wi>ak-you w1th,,utPX-11ninin!!' thesuhjt>cthirrrnelf, There
•WERE.
To be plain, I warn Pa le.y not to ar.- Wl're two thing,; which tr>inspired in Nauvori~
cuse·me of telH,..g lie_,;, or I shall lake the lih- which led__tne 0 an exMni11a1ion..1ll mis sub'•· ·erty of sh,,wing him. a ~ert!ficat ... , from nndPr j•;ci :-.in a conversation I . had ~\·ith Orson
lhe hands of a certarn s1st!'r; for I holrl 1htc Hyde-, ha told me that 1f I dtd not know who
maxim 10 lie grJocl, that"a,P_rl'achPr of tl111 Goe~- had the right to lead the Church, it was time
pel of Ghrist <:hnuld do nothi g that he i- or me to get rl'-bap1isPd, and !;Pt the spirit of
ashamPd of, should 1t be kncru:n to all the\\ orld. trnth, and that won! lead me into all truth:
A word to Parley ab ut-consisle11cy, a'nd I T!Th -o1lier was a nut two ays "ore
~
will bri11g my leller to a cfose. 111 a11nthPr ~auvoo, whrn, Brig~am Young came to··my
part of tht'l sarn·e p;iper, over 1ii.s (Parley';;) hou>e, and- askPd me to giv,. him my two
signature,.is ttwre an article hl'arled. ••St ran!!~ daughters ( ond abll11t -nineteen, the 01 her about
Inconsistency','' h.e s.iy;;, w~ frl'q.uently _h,,ar seventeen) to he ·h:s wiv .. s, w.hich I P?sitive·
ofd_ehates, ~espPcllng thl'sUhJ~ctofwhCTSftonirt lyrefu;.:e.d, and at· the sa 11e time offering ·me,
_hPad the_Churc~, whl'tt.wr the ./lp_ris{le~ [apus-- ~wo_good wom~n in PXChange for them; l sup·'
r. M .
a on:
n -~
l' v
·
.
•
1
his clos·~. log:\e;J,.r~~~o11ings,- hy~a~~-•.t~ern_.~~~~n6-t;ill!1Q.lln.cls_of_drs~;;ipa1ion. i told
-0re,lnevt-'rinvestig-;n:p,oragitatethisrp1estion tr1is lion ofod.nltl'rers, thilt I wanted but one
with.any person. This is giving_l!I_eason ofthf WifP,_a_i_a_ t1me, an_d.beg11ed the 'ri"ht of getling
hope that is within yon, \vitlt a witness to it, oi-u;i of my own choosing._ l lnii:l this matter
\\ hy sir; you are. ten times worse tfianapr~·= liP.fore the 'Lom0 irr accordance' w_iih. Hyde's
· f~ssed-fH_fid1~1; for ?n l11_fi_tlel is wt1llng--1lra!. rl'i::omrrfrndlii<ion,~and- have lieen shewn by -·
-llm~s, to b,ick up his theory.:by M1e -power ol :Vision, anri the testimony of the spirit, that.the
-,--l-Og1c and reason.;· hut I, P.·P. Pratt, an Apos· Twelve at N.auv--00, yourself 1.nclui'led, are
tle, ~n-~ one of lhe twelve horns o.f the Church, Apostates, and that President Rig.don, is thel
(aa It ts called) at
.
eHnd Revelator of the Kini;tdom
eom~issioned, and -qualified1as a 8 patt of the of
Your.s, J. GIBSON DlVlNE. -

yod.'
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f'UTtJ Ht>'EVENT:S. - The law ·and the - prophet~ were·un~til John:
N~: Ill; ,
since that ti;me. the ~ingdom of Go<l 1s preach~

We have th fl fol low in\!" cnrio.\J.S-. saving-.· ed, and eveYy1na·n presseth into i\.'"'-!3y ·this,

~hoilt ·John -rhe-Baptisr. See l\l~tthPw, 11 thithP kingdom.ofhea ven was not only preached,

chapter and 121h ver-e: "And from tlu~ daysjbnt e:re.ry man pressPd into it. \\'hen John
or J,>hn.the Bcrptist until now, the kingdom of came, he cried, •.• rc~pent, for the kingdom of
.
heavf>n sulfereth vinlence, and the violentlheaven is. al hand;'' "rrpsnt, therefore, nnd
tp!;e it by force." 'There are man_J other pas-lheli.-ve the glad tidings.". It wail.also said
--s,1gPs 1~ the scriptures, 1hat may throw light-ortr~-thfl-J°-e-\\._.,_,_tlmt·1he kingdom of heaven was
t~ese sayin..g~'., It is 1rnid in the 1_3th verse ;,in them or-among them, :ind yet after that
"For all (he proph~ts and tlrnlaw prophesiedjtimPoJames ·said, t~1e-kingdom was-yet future;
~ntH John.".. And then th~!'e s:iyings follow1All thrsH Sn,Jings are easily Jeco.ncilediwhen
..iri.'h~_i4t~ Y.~J'_s·~;/'_oil\nrl if ye will~Pceiye iti1'11•r._sf'e lhe_snb_j_c'.Ct as the--Saviurand apostles
'---t-h-i-s-1s Ehas,, '1\'.0JC_~was for tO come~ By did.
_
. · ,,
. · _.
•.these sayin~s ~~tlt,e ~~vior; it is to be 1nfeml( ] n view of iill this,-+t;--was said,!'. ~he ki.ng~ that the Jewsnna·et~food that the law was to dom of hea·ven sulfe~olt•nce,'''since thtt
cease when Eibis came., and !JHl prophets hadJdays of John the Dapti,t, tnllS informing th'e
thus testified ;·and frotn that t~_me the \i:in!!·j.lews, that that which tl.1ey looked for had
.-lorn of he.11ven was to be proclaimed. In the,heen preached to them s1IJce the first comlst chaptf'r of John's gospe.l, from the 19th t0 m'encP..ment of John's ministry, and had· been
the cl?se or-the 23d verse we, have.the follow,fproclaiming to them ever si!lce; and notwithio~ : "And this is the ·record of .Toh n; w hen 1sta11d ing itll their de<>fres for l he_ king_cli>rr1_t_<> _
the Jews se,nt priests and Levites -from Jern,jc.omr; anrl their glorying in brilli.anl anticipasalem io as.k b11:1• who art thou~ And he con- t1ori of the glory they ~~ould__r~ce1ve when~ the
1
C-f~~s.ed, a,..'1d ~en1ed ,not: butLconfess~d, 1 am1k1ng?om wa~ estabhshea-:-1t had received
·n.o.t .tbta Uhnst. And they as.ked· him, what1noth1ng·but violence at-thelf hands, and -t.hat- ---th.enJ _art tllou B_li_as? and he saith, I am not.!from the commej)_ct>Jrient of its· p-r;Qcl;amation Art tlrou that propheO And he an>wererl, iie-.hil! tllen,_and !ha! 'rhe vio\e-nce1iley-w-ere-thttn--.
Then said th-ey unto him, who art thou 1 thatl:infiicting- on John :ind on the Savior, \\as
.\\;e way l?ive an answer·10-them that Rt>nt :.~.gai9st the-ir lony expected and rlesi'red kiAgwhat sayeitt th0u o( tbyself1 He said, I amJdom'of heavtin., John hein!! the "Elias" who
tbe voice of one crvJng in the \vilderne!'s.jl:i-acLthe power, and tlir. only one who l'iad, to
rnak6\straight the \~ay of the Lord, a3 said(establi-sh the J;ingdom wi1h Israel, this being
tire- prop.he! Esaias~" . .lcilrn-is-tie:e.-'said. lafbi.!U!l!_Ssion_ to_ the J~\\'~' a_n_d_~he_r_E_~~n ,,.c~y
deny betng "the LIHrst," or "hlias," or 1hA was DINP. than a prop11et. · E'very vmlenca--:"that prophet." Frnm t!1e inquiries of th1·ioffPred t~ ~nhn, was vio!Pncea~ainst the kiF1g.·
Phari-sees -b'ere n-rnde. we learn th.at the .Jew&. ,dom nf_ hea•rnn prom-isrd the Jews, on comfi_e·xpe,t1•d a "Christ," an "Elias,'' and anCJ-lio11·that thf'y would rereive ·ihe me~!ienger
· ther messeng"er here callf'd "that prophet." who came wtth po\\'er to1e~tnre·the k1n11Jom
1
Some h<.J_Ve foun<l a· difficulty bet_wern the SaJ-·,to thPm. ·
ing of th& S;:tvior here. a11;l thalin !\latthew Thf' .lPws, lonir before .Jnhn's mission, had
the .Htfl chap!er:rml~tr-v-er~,-whe.re tl_1e~vii·l_ated ma.i1y, )'Pa~ nearly all the commandSavtor !nys of .fohn: "If ye will r1:ce1vc 11,,menls o! (1od dP)JH'rcd to tiH'ln·i. but they_.
thi:i is Elias, whirh wa~ _for to come~" anc~ never had ot!ered violenco to ti~A l.ung_tk1m ol
yet J ohr1 Rays to the l'h:insf'es: " I am not 1hAaven, 11 ntil .T nb n CTJ me procl.a~ni1ng It; a_~tP,r
Elia!l."': L~t those who thinlt th"Y see a diffi·ilhat 1heir rd1ellion and dole.nee was, against
cni.ty,_0ark, that Chcist 1<ai<l, ~L,hn was the! the _kingdom of heavPn, -onrl th.eir ''.iol_e.n~e.
1
· Eltas 1!, they wnuld rere1-'le ll; 1f they wnnld;agatnst
.ff'.Sll!', wa~ abo ai,'frtnlfl thu k1r,R~o~
==JluLrei;eive. itJ_o~n \\-i,nld noLJ2.-,,t~e Elias:\of G-or~~iths1~t1dinit l_h_!)-ir foN111tl', rn1qn1- .
J_oh~ of cou~"e satd •he w;io:: not "·EllaS,i'al-:ty, ti t11e.t,..f@fFPC'ei-V"Fd7tth'fffl~~ia~
ter It was m<1nifost the Jr.ws would .!f>kct1p;1Jt the_ pardon ol their srns, and been restorc1L
him •• ,
·Ito Thefa~or of !1e;:iv.en; hut when,thry dtd
, In .aecordance \vi th the pr~v;iiling opin(o1;r~iolrnce_ to ~1im, tfei_r ·List ra}': oi hop.ti pPr· .·
11monrr the .lPws, tlrnt at the tnne tho r!'storer 1shP1l; for· 011 obt-.11111ng· tll·e. kin~d(Jm, their.
cam~~ the law. would e-P,tSt> •. it\\ ~!J-sAid th>1t 11·011lyliopt> rr>stf';i, and when tlwy d.id..v- "iolenc~
~he law ;ind th1:1 prophets wern unttl .lohn, and to John, th"V utd violence tn tht'\f-J?st.hop.e,_
3fter that, the kin!i!dom of heaven w;is preacb·-0!JQ!hri_r_ d:'"\\'~~al!. Wal'< r.1>rt~1n. ln view of
ed·. See L~ke 16th ch'lptcr and 16th Vf;r::e: all thr·<l' Tf.111g~. Jr5lf!i·s;IJ'" in ·tht> ~3d chRp0
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fer of Matthew, irndf37th verse~ "0 Jerusa- Raying~t!;;-;rr;,~t,cth;t the thin-g~\=V.=a-=s=t"'-r~e
Jem, Jeru:rnle_m, tho11 tha_t kiliest the prophets in another SOnSP, if it WeT_O_f;dse ip thA.JlPO-!fo
and stonest th·em· that are sent unto th Po, how in whi~li it was spoken. WPll mig'\1t Pai1l
· often would I have- gathered thy-children to- scty; that "h)indness in p<irt hao happerwd
gather, ~en as a hen gathereth her chid<ens111nto Israel, until tlw flilness of thP.. ,rrent.iles
-ugrlerhm wings_, and ye wOU!unot! Behold,:he come in."_..:.lfomans 11: 25. The Jews
.your house is- lef( unto you deS.Sp]atf'."..:...lthen rrjecte<l Jolin, crucified J_esus,·a·nd did
Why wastheirhousP. left.untothemd!'solate?lviclence to the kingdom of heaven, undt>r 1hl:i
·They had committed an act in dotnir violencPfimpression, that by that violence they wourd
to the. kin·gdom nf-neaven, that sealed'-fheir forcibly ta kn the kini:;rl om, a_na delivf!r th Pm·
- destruction, and insur_ed their overthrow; but/serves from Jhe .power of their rnemies. Leavin comrqitting their violence, they dld it inUng this for the Jlrnsent, we will attenrl to tho
·-view of securing to themselves the ld~gdrim.l11ther sayings resprct.ltlf~-1.he_kingdom,.which
and through and by tl1is violence, they- in-!wfl find io the New Testament.
tended to t~ke the kin_gdom :. hence the 1~orrlsl:· In ~fattliew 1~1.h chapter and :2~th vrrse it
·. ofthg SavlQU_" and Jh-vLQre.nLtake 1Lby,1s said ;_••_J3uuL I cast ont~~1ls~ilythe
force," or expect to fal.e it by force. ThadSpirit of (;ocJ, thPn the kinzdom oTl:inir-is
. t~e Je\vs exp_ect_e~ ancUn_ten<krJ.d()_~kfl _thplcome 11nt0 you:-',' See lr11l;~, lO!h chapter ond
- ----kingdorrn>lheaven,-and that their viblrncei!Jth verse:" And hral the.s1ek1hataretli;Prn1n.1·
-c.___~g<iinst both John an_d the. Sayio~, ~vus '<lonpja'.1Ih~,~~yc~~.!!'!ot_g~m, tlte~ king:rlomof Go.d is
m order to take the p~ormsed k1ngdom, we come rngh unto yon." \Ve might quote multhink cannot be a matte,r of .doubt with thosel 1it11des of scriplure which, are to tlw same rfacquainted with the scriptures. In John's 1feet: such as "the kingdorrr· of God is· in
gospel, II'th chapter, and 47th, 48th, 49th ancilyou"-" come- near irnto you"--".the liing50th verses, it is thus .a.aid~ -''Then gath.idom cif God is preached, &c. &c. In relaered the chief pries_ts and the Pharisee'3 a tion to all the passages in the New Testacouncil, and said, what do we 1' for this. man IIIBili.llfJ.he-aho.v-11-charac.ter, a fa\\LWo.roS-will-=--doeth many miradei. lf we let .him thus place them in a cletir point of light. It. wa~.
·alone, all men will Q.elieve on him: and the· said by the Savior, "that since tile· da-ys-of
Romans shall come and take away both o_ur\John the Baptist, the kingdom of heaven was
place and nation. And one of them, named\ preached," and from whaJ we have written
CaiaP.has, being the l_iigh priest that samrj'lbove, John had power, if the .Jews 'vould
year, said-unto them"', ye know riothing'-'a-t'2<'1-l~have tecejved i1, to have-es-IBb-h,.·he<l-th-e-k-hrg~
nor consider.· that it is expedient for ns, that d:-.m; buf in co. nsequence of their having re. one man should tlie for the people, and that jected ;ind kill_ed John, that power was taken
the whole natitm·perish not." Afow remarks; from the earth; still the kingdom of heaven
is all that is necessary on this quotation inl1,as preached, and a new ordrr of thin[§_in- .
order to see its hearing. Keep in mind whatltroduced tlrrn11gh the prir.sthqo-U and ·ministry
we have brfor~ writ_~~n, that. al'! tl~e Jews, notfof the apo.st~f.s, by whi~h those who bel!evPd
1
_even the Phansees an_d ScrtbeB_!'_Jt._ce.g_t_ed, ex-1th,e_gJa.n_tttlm~s proclalmLd ana o!J.eyea the
1
- pecteatneldngdom of G.ocl-..to be ~stablis~edl i~struction given.' could be ma?e heirs.of th1.1t
among them, through wh1dithey expected to krngdom, .when. it was establtslred _and had
triumph o~er all their ene.mirs, that_when theyl1triumphe9; wcn_ilJ .inherit -in ·the bfossings got th·e kingdom, they would deliver them-, of the saints rn hght, through whom_- th;:i,t
selves from the Roman yoke, and from the;kingdom wnuld-b.e established, and borne off
power of all nations. ·No\V rr.ark ~heir say-ltill the Savior come. Hence the apostles
ing about .Jesus, _verse .48.th: '~_If we let hi :~1 ~\·e__nt for_th proehillling_ the kinwl()m, ca.lling
alone, all men will btl1_gv!J_Q_n hlln ;_and_t
parLall,-1.ew~and geq!ile, to f1elieY1Lall1Lo.hey:__
Romans will come and take away_ both ourjthe gospel, that they miQ"ht he heirs of that
pla(le---&Hd nation." And again in the 50th kingdom. Si;dhat all who believer! and obeyv~rse: "That. it is expedienrfor us,,_th'at onr 1ed. the ·t.eaehin.gs ·<ff the apostl.es w.ere m~de
ruan should che-for the people, ahd- ~hat the 1heir:;; of thP krngdom, but thPt~ betng h~1rs,
whole nation.peri~tJ:-not.'-'
'"' '
. jdid not suppose that they inhented the_ kmgNow the -Jew's .. hope of deliverance wa51,·Jcim at the-. time their .heir;;hip was~obtained;
i~ly redicated on theit obtaiITinrr. the 1fo Pa
- · . .
.
mg om, an 1t was y r~as'.m of t'his, ,-hat tiuns, J st and.2d verses, to~the contrary :"·Now
,
they expected that their place and their na" I say, that the heir, as long as he is as..cll-ilcl,
c-~tion: w_ciul~kbe sa·vrd from the Rom:.m;; and diff~reth nothing from a servant, tl_1011gh be.he-they say, as quoted abo.ve. "that if we let lmd of all; but-is uridn tnt_ors ;ma gov·ffii'IC{rs
this nrnn alone all men will believe on him, ll!Jtil the time appointed.by th?, father .." Then,
and the Romans \vill come and' take o..11q1lacela person ma_'y be constitutedaJl heir: ailcl yet
and nation.'' The same as to sov, if we let he like a servant undrr tnt_ors a.nd governors
him alone \Ve will lost) the'':liin!Zdc;m of heav 11util the-ti-me arpoint:e-1!-for hirp to en.ter i~to
en, and be entirely ov<frt.11rown, and ••it.~ the inheritance.- Thus it was and is w11h
better that o.ne man die, .tlfai( a whole-nation tho~;e who Dbeyed the r-:ospel thrQugh tlie winperish." John'~ m:ikes-· a'°'cr;rmnent on t!:is,istry of the_apo~tles, they became_hvirs of thfj __ _
. ".;-·· - -;
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kingdom, hei.r~ of God, a'i~·.J11~nt: he.irs. \~i:hjre<'.eem the whOle purchased possf:js.sion; and.
Christ, but did not. nor could·11ot•tmter 1iltr1Juntte th.e heavens and,the earth touether, and
the inheritance. until tlw.ti1ne.aJ,No.~;iJ~1I ot ,the o:rfo~ in BVP~!;1sting ri!!hl~ousness~ And the
_ father; but st!ll. the_ ln11~dt1fn ,of_ God ·wa~!fact ~s so plai11, th_at ;ve tlunk.,,n9ne ?an d~u.b.t
amon!! the1n, h,1d come tn them, wa::i pro- t~iat In ord_er t'o cl.o tlr1Sc..;-there ;had to.. be some1
-claimed si.nce-tha--Oafs.-oL.lolu.ill1.e.llaµU:;t-f!Piug_diff<'t'·nt from t~iat estahlishPd b_t the·
·. and, w~1(•11 "that prophet'' came, "that roointrotilef;. If we could now at this late period
of Je~sc.'' "that ddivercr," and e~tahlishrdlof tlrn worhl,-eslti.blish a New Testament
the ki1ig-dr1rn, and il W<lS iJOrnP offtrinmphant,\church,, as did the apostle~, With' all itSproph-.
· thel1-Wa'.; .the ti-'lle ap~i)i11t~"rthns" to\\ h1i1:n;ets, -.ip?stles,_;astors. teach~rs, gi.fts, _heal'~ '
the apost[rs had m.1111'>ten·1'!, to clian'.!e thP1r:1ngs,.m1rat~Jes,·t,mg-ues, and 111tr.rpr~.tat1on of
h~1ip into P.o.sse~,,ion, and rio longPr- belt<rngues, what coy!~ it do1 Thti qighest it.
heirs but possessors.
Jcquld do, would be- to make those ta whom
We harn a saying of Panl in the 11 tlilthey administered,, heirs of the kingdom; but
c,hapter to the Homans., which is to the point. c'oul~Lnoi_ bring- t~em. i_nto the posses:'lion of ·
See the :111t verse: "What then 1 Israel hath/the 1nhentance; tor that, the apostlesthemnot obtained tliqt wbid1 he se<'keth for; but selves, when they were-herP., .could not do;
t.he electioofia_th ~btai~ed,it,arid the resf\\ytr•·Jrna who.actinr; under their auth~rity could dohl1_nQ.e.Q.'_'_ \Vllat was 1t.brael<io.ug.ht lndj1t1sutely none;"fortheserv;int1snotgreater
_ \Ve h~ve berore-shown. that it \iras the king-Jthan liis. lorcl,-neither incfee<l {)an be.'-'
<lorn of God; and here Paul says they had1 Sun.Jy the.n, ~o f_Q-Jhe world,the d@ad !lnd
-no~obtained it, but the elec1inn had; thac·is,lthe livina:rjf~t11e •.angel has not nor never
t~e-apostles hiid obtained po1\'P.r to .build t~1P!hrings+it~" e'.v~;·lasttng;-,gl~d tiding&; t~e kir~g- ..•

k11.·1g-d.om,o[. God, an.·d yrPp..:i.·r. e~··ia
.. te.. n
for !l, ·idorn of he~v_e~-.~~L. [.~' !1. ..~ ve_r be~ t:stal!.l)shed .~.:..> ·-:-.:
so that at the day of its tn~ .~ l , m1g_ht br IJabylon w:lll never;l)e·~IJrown aown; thedl!'~ if
glorious.
,.. . ,»::. · - , .· · , ·
pensatiori ofthefotness•of times never come:
~ur:ly the~, ~Ve' !!'ave reacl~cd
important/the heavens .and tlie e~qli never be gat.hered_;"PDl!.'1111 ie.fattcin-tn-t-lte-sal v.auon-ef-t.fl.e.-w-0~· 11-tlrn-JH"omlses madi:t.o-~.ruld fail; and
that ~ll that h_aVe gon:e hefor.e _our_ day; and· all thos? wn_o hairn died in. Ch ri~t per!_s.. h. .
.··.
the·dtspensat!ons de\\vered·to men, have left
We wish tq say a· few thtngs 111ore 1n rethe worl.d without reaching the _promise m,'ldellatio~ to the. Jewish- ekpectations CQ!\cewln~-}·c
. to them of God our heaveniyt<'ather, :rnd that tr.e lungdom of GQd, and on w11at these•ex- ·
all thosa who were administered to by tl;e pectations were .founded. We have shown
pr1rn1tive ..apostles, are Wditing fut a11otlierlaL01e, that the Jews knew that the law'was
dispensation to comeJnto the world, in order\ to cease, and the kingdom of heaven was to
. that_ they may cl}!-~~ the~.'hei~shLpfor P?s-lbe procl~imed arid e.~ta~lished, ~nd th~ir ear-session, and enter 1'ftfo the mhentarice and 1n·1nEst desire was to obtatn that ktngdom, fe.elherit with the saints-in light.
.
ling assnred, if they dld,,they wueld prevail';
\\ie ·may; if, we will - lool,, ,<;ee the grr.aqand finally triumph oVer, 1t1eir enemies. And
necessity- of ••the Elias" co_mi_n,g,_ 1ha1 tl1e,}he;v expe~te~ an Elias, a restorer, to .be sent
irmnts- of the c:hJ!dren may OP-~1irnP<l te-thP-'.<T comm1sS!on~d pf heaven to establish that
fathers, SPize upon hcavpn's offt>rPd bonn
i 'ingdom, an<fth'i'91'i'gh;:that king~dom re13tore..
the kingdom, and ?ease n'ot till they h_ave ob-[ all thi~gs; tgrn theh eatts _iif the f?thers fa
ta111ed the redemption. p.f the.:.pu-rclrnsed po::·.ithf. children; and the.hearts o!The children to
- session, and brought"it.~~'~t :of1he fatlier:;i.; the f.athers, and thereby suve the whole earth
and this will of nect's~i'i~r;· t11rn· the hearts ,M~from a curse. ·
.
· •
the f..ithen to them;, for t_h0e •fatl~ers could r1n,1J They felt themselves'' fully au-thorized to
have equ·1I ii1tere-st in an order of t!.i:igs,~believe this tram the testimony of. the prop~"
_ __.,,.,..h,,...iclt-::-~ft--tft.em~wi4i)1:1i-t.\}cir rest, as-Hh'j~et~<\9-a-v-Hl-iflAajwm-tfw.y-- · ' ' d· s
con Id ha\'e in one whi<'.,b. wa·s to eventuate ini~o many things 4tiun't'thc kingdom. and about·
their-etJmplB"e redemption, ;incl.in their r.hang--!its glury, that th'e ex1wcta1io11s qf_J.:.m1el were.
ing their he1rs!iip f()'r t!le po;;session of th>' in•jraised .e:!.CPC'<l\J!gl)'..JJigh._ fo the 145.tl}Vs~lrn
heritan_r.e. No sooner· \\ould t~Q heartR of rro111. the., lO<h To t!Je, l 5't~ _verse l~~lus1vp._
the chli.dren he turned to the.Jather-<, than,Dav1d says: "Ail trry worf,s,,hallpr{\lse.t~ee,.
those of the filthers would· he turned to the'O Loro; and thy. saints shall hies~ thee. l hey ·
: -e · · . ,--, . . .
· • •.
.
I . ~~.t.he rl!oIJ' of th'v lpnrrdpm<i!nd
redeemed from the ·c•.irse. lt-w;is in view ofitalk of thy pQwer; to mike-known to .the sons
this,·thatthe Lord said he would" cnt his \Vork·of men.his miglrty acts,-and th~, glo~lPll~ ma
short in riglneousne!'.lS";for a stlort work would.jesty of' his kingdo.~ Thy k111gd?~ JS an
he make in the earth!'
.
· •. leveTlastirig -~.ingdom. and th_y domrn>~n e{1·
What more need we _say; to show that t he!d ureth throu.i;thnu t,al I f!Pneratlon~. The Lord
expectation of all .,Who, in a·ny' degree were'upholdeth r•ai:t ttiat;<fal1, a1.d' ra1seth up all ..,
acquaintecf~w-ith the things of God, hwe heen!1hos-.r that bs,boyv:ed dnw11; _The eJeS of a~_l_..__
resting on the fact~ th~t the Gad of heaven\ wait. upon ·H1e~~{:·rind--;thou giv~s\ _tt1em th1m ·
would at some=Jixed period \n the worlj:l., es-imeat-t~::.Si>~1>§n.,.'J:-""A:nd aoam, HI the 103d
fablish his kingdom, an.d. thi'irttg.h ·and by it, Ps<llm, aftfiU'i~~jfi'h'g;J.he ?eal:ngs of God With
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men, ancf thtt frailty of the human famil)·, 1i' pa!11cuh1r notice: his !<a1tl of thi:~e·, •"tht'Y the 17th and 181h verites, he hegins to !'et funh ,;fi';i!.I spPak of tlw glory of 1hf'l~gclfim~ arid
the grounds of his hol'e and foundation upo1 Lilf~ of th1• pn\\'Pr of (; .. d ;" those who ara.
which his h;ippines~ restrd,4!s f.,IJowf\: •• l3u1 11..i F;c1in;s will do rn:i_tlwr: lhPy will 1wi1ber
.\ the mercy-of the Lord is fro111 everlasting tr •pPak l•f th,. gh<ry of the kingd>Jih, nnr t;ilk.of
ev~rlasting upon the;n that fear liim; and hi;. God",; power-thr s<1i11ts will dn both.
A
•· righteousness unto children's children. Tr> pPople m.rr.'I talk ,,f the·powpr ofG"d, and not
1uch oe keep_ his covei1an1, and to those tha btt h1~ sa1n111, :rnJ t\iey ma.11 l';wak of the g.lo·
remember his Qommandrnents to do them.'' ri,,us rno:jt>,;ty of his kingdom and not be hi~
1~Who can reail these sayings of the Psalrnest, s<iinti;; but when a peo.ple·LJk c·f t.loth, we
_and not see the light in which he viewt><l lhP .ire hu1111d to btlieve they an• the saints of the
kingdom of Grid,arid the results which WPrt' Lnrd, for thi~ i" what his- saints are to do.
to ~follow it~rgani~ation on the ear'th. In _v\'.e-"havP a _rt'lmarkahle instancr, of this now
the above quotations the context will he suffi: 'p;1ssi1'1g in this city. The saint:; here hegan
citmt to sho\f, that David's whole expP-olation h talk of the gloriou!I majesty of (itid's king·
for the salvation of Israel, entire~y-cfepended <lorn. ;ind of;his powPr in staying tlie violence
on the trinmp~__cif \he kingd.om of "G.id', ~o_t of fire, This i1vl-iwd appear,; sttang~ ta-1-k
OiJflJe triumph of the law as it then· existed ~"flTcJllT citizens; lo them it II;! wild
'-'ifr Israel. H~ says _in_ the 11th_ verse_o_f_the cJ..,fusio-n, and cclilors afar off in the land
1$5th~l!fn1:; 11 A,l\ thy wo:ks shall prai-sl' .i~e <~ryin:_r delu~r.ln ! k.na~v.e~~~Wi'.ne&S tho
tbtii, •Q' Lord, and thy samJs .§hall hless CleveLrn<l HPrald. Bishops and Editors, arA
the_tt.''·- How shall his sainls bless him? all on 1he ale_rt. What is the great alarml
lhh verse:·" They shnll speak of the gl"ry There are a people in tlris"'r.ity who h<1ve venofthy kingdom, and.talk of thy µower.'' 12th ltuPd to talk of.the power of God, and the
ver_se_L '_'_T9_ ma_k_e _kn_ow_n_!o_ tb_e__!D_ll5_Qf_men :\?:lll.rio~ m;i jesty_ of. h~.Jiingdom, as__ J)_a vi<l__
his m(g-hty.acts, 11nd the ·glorious- majesty of iiaid the saints would·do. This is all;· and
his kingdom.'' \v"ho then, that had confi 1his is enon~h to alarm a Bishop, to arouse
dence HI Uavhi, cclii-Td avoid locking forward the vi:nperation' of a 9o.n of tlrn west, and
- with deep desire for the coming of the king- greatly to enkinule the ire of, a city Editor.
dom of (jod ! There. rested their hopP.·; there Still,,jjfter all the excitement, the saints will
the s~\nts Wt!r\' total~ of the powt't of God; talk .nf 1he glorious majesty of the ki_ngdom
h wa11 \~ere that the mighty a~tsof Gc,ci weTP of God. And why the &aints talk of it and
to be made known to the· i:;ons of men. It not others! Because others hove no underwaa t~e glorious majesty of his ki-ngdom in sfanding ahout it. To them, it is.an idle tale;
whic~ his sai~ts .were to rejoice, and not in/' hut t~ tho saints a matter of rrjoicing, because
the law·; forh1s ktngdom was to_ be an ever· th·e km!_ldnm Of God is to "rule over all the
lastin,K kingdom, and his dominio,n through jearth." This made David sing of it, th1:t
- out-a\\ g1merations. From verse 13th, to the,prophet"I tn rf>joice in hopt'I of it, and the apos~
close oft~e P.asl_m, David shows the gloriou~\tles desire that it might be give_n t.o Isruol.
results~ of
•.
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ftowl"r, •.•yet the mP~('j of t~e -Lord'•s from JtOl .i;ai 11 _1 ~~~L.O_W OOl ICli!-ahilllt__ill_e._p.o~- everlasting to everlasting 11pon them thitfeilr of C:rod, uu<l as little abot!t the ktngdom.
him, and his righteousnef'R unto childrnn'.- N@ady nil the ignorar.ee in the world in re•
children; to .such as keep pis covenant, anrl latiori tu the thirigs of God, arise'~ from a
lo thole who remem~n-l1is commandql~nts. tr> :-vant <;f un<l~rstanding ,<if the things· pertainc·
d<> them." Why Will tbe Lord do all th ts? tng to the kingdom a\\d power cf Grd; thttBtleause hll. hath preparPd his throne in t[1e var thii.g!I about whfoh 'the-- saints were to,,,~=Jteac\'.ell~8~-"hi~tnwt-om=r11,ft>t1ao-'ver 'me ta -:--~~rrlgnorant professorsunrlerstarid ths
- whole earth. This then 'is the reason assign- glo1iPtl that pertain- to the kingdom of God,
" .ed for the hope of the righteous. The king- the rdation it bears to the salvation of both
dom of God ii1 to rule over tha whole--ear-th, Jtlws-tind Gentiles, the fathers and the ehil1ho.u.1h tho righteous are cut down as 111~ drPn, the dead ~nd_the' lb,ving_,_ they_aJso-woultl
1raas. and with1m as the flowP-r of the field. talk nhout it; but none but saints ever did1
y11t thua is hope _both In life and in death; nnderstand i1, or ever. will; to others, pro·
Goll has hi8 tbr-0ne in the :&~avena, and hu;.f~,,r'~ or non-profo><sors, it will oe as _pne
kingdom rulsth over the earth.
j'tAaching tho doctrine of" strange- God~;" and
- Tlfore are a tew sayings in the a!rnve quort>main so until the Lord shall have eli&a.l.ion1 a~oui 1be saints, which_ al;10 dpservP t-.,bli!'hed it io righteousneH over~ the wliule
_,
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W<}iltheir t!.{n<;r.111cc> <1rid h<1rdne:i5 of hnn!,·,;osllP~"but.by. e_ roctt;'e ;i°ot _y·1I~
th~ t. th.''Y ·o id not brl iev.e, .
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1· 1- ing
· h an·
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·
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i
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Y vir 1ue o t ie au! orHy
1 \vhat :11.t:'l s;iy' rPcPll'1 rl fi.10 1 the a'H;:stl
. ,.a r '•In c11nnf'cl11Jr.1•w111
"ll· 1
-B b •
inthenJ I·
.
.,.
,
.
- .
1
es,\\t
eave .a y
~ c 1.1ptt'r ,11H1 411
. 1 1 ver;,,, ot "'" pr )-'Ion. wltcie tlwy "found it
.·
'
pht>i;y, a.11d tl1e 7th chaptr-r 13d1 a· d -l·lt!i ,·er-'.
.
.
· .
_ ses; and w1• can :<fie why-it wa-; ih:it tJi,, .fpws! One tltrn~ we think is CPrt:iin, nnd that 111,
_·so :a_I"i:~_i_l_y desired t1:e kin~dom 1 ,f G .. d,;what~J'N that thi_ng- cal~ed Babylon the great
>lnd tlte reason why they lonki•d to tlt;it a,,;1~. I_t ~s-a.se>ttu·thtr1g- which grew up notwith'•
their nn'y hope. ·H \\~liat. was said by D'ivirl?t,indrng all the powe~ and-priesthood theapos·
and Dan1PI" were truP, thPy could as wdl a~!tles IP'.L amnngsnnen, and probilbly the thin!{
_ any·o~ltersmight,,ift!tr-y \\·ere in thei:rste<1d,!lo w~1ch ~a 1_d ~lltfded, wlt-M- he aaid :•_thtt-'
~ ~-IIB±-1£-tltis, k-1ttgdo\tt-;1assP4'tllt~Yster-y,o.lin1quH-Y-dotl~ already work," ·-ar.Qi;·--~
of ·otl_iers, thPy mffsl fall, ancl 1f-rlrey oht;iinrdlw'.rnld_ ~o till a certoiin time'. What makes us.
it, wuh it they ohtrtineJ·ail tlrin~s. _ Ac-c<_.rd-[th!Ok It was the sa+ne thing, is,_that it is call·
i11g to tlies!l pr•,phecies, it Wrls iu "bre:ii- inl''d "my~ter_y Baby I en;" a·nd l'_d}il says.~· the
pirces all kingdoms, and stand frrevPr" [(,j'rnystpry of 1ni1111iry doth already work.'' Thill
fill the Whule earth; '1 kingdom Which Wa~ :: ffi~'S(eJy ofiniquilx,-U W__aS i_n all probahil_itr,
to be_ar rul.e over all tongues, lar.y;u,1ges, ITT) ~tery B~bylon.
Ue-,ih1s as It may, It 111
and k111drr<ls of the earth, to he everl<i~Hllr:;./cer'.a1n, th;it It was somethin~ that was to_ fo~to nevPr be gt ve_n lo other people; lhe d P.ad i lim afte.r thB da xs of the apostl~!jl, and 1f .tt
as well a» l'lte h~ng- to' be partakers in itsj'pread Jn despite of al! t_h!l' prwsthood the
glories, a~d when the_ Son of n\an ca~e,.th,i;;'apos.tles le_ft on earth until 1t be~~tne Babylon
_
- was-the k111crdom wl11ch was tOl.'JTi' a.ivpn to the great, trwmrlcrl:Je a very unfair eonclus10~
him. Weli"then, might tlie disciples"'ask the to_ rlraw, that that.which c.ould not prevent it1
all-absorbing question tn the Savior: "\vilt !.(row th until it became great, could after it
t!JOU now rt'Store the kingdorn to JsraeJ 1'
lhPcame great the-n OVt.r-throw it, \Vhete WOUid
Lst any _man read ~~e Old Testament proph· rlll th is p_ower come '.rorn ~ For_ if the people,ets, and the New lestament apo.>tles <1nil nr any ol_ them, had. It before, It wo_uld have
pr~phe~s, and they cannot .-avoid seeing that ;heen ea.s1er to stop. 1t before it got. g~eat, than
thts, ol all uth·'r:<, was the subject that en·l'o cast Il <l_own to rise no more after lt had be·
grosswJ thf'ir atte.ntion. \Vhen the apo•tlPsl:come great.
·
• "
. cont~nded f~r the resnrrec~ion of the dPar_l, it, Look at it than as we mav, and the conclu·
was Ill obedience to the.-tnumph of the ktng-·l.;ion il'I force<l,o.u the m·ind. that it win require
clom of. God. It- was thr.ongh that they CX-;the irrterp,psiiion
heaven fo s·ome way, to
pectet_It~
· .. ·
.
. \c:'i!Rt down llabylon the great, differenJ.Jrom
Ha 1n'"'. then the subject of __t,_he k111grlon~ of!Jhe Lord's way of )lealing' with the.apostfos,
.
heaven fairly before .us as taught by all thPj1ccording to tlieir ministry and apoPtleship;
s~c:r~d _wrtters, we may well, ~ay the last day_s for according to that dea-Iirrg-;-B-abylon grew
a e to be_ d.avs_ ~f wonder. l h;- prophet_lsa1· np_ and he~ame gr~at, and the same cause ·
a 11 th_en B'l.IJ n 0 ht, when he said of t~e Lord,( would _let It rematn g,rea_t, A change then,
tl~at_ in these days_h_e woul~ perfor~_h1s work"must take place, andfhow will that change
his strange work, and do his act, hrn-strange take place 1 -1( it :_is not _l:>y tho angel John
___ act. If all the things spokPn "Y the prophets saw with the everlasti.ng os el we are ldt
arrd-~IPs are ever fllllilled, the ay OI ays1·to conjecture; znd in that c~!'e, the angel Sll'W
in which. they wtll be ful~lle.d, above all by John. had no business; he bronght tiding11
:fu~~s6x \:Ill be the_d~ys ?I ~·antler. We the world did not~need; for the apostlea ha:d
" . ·. p ct a new body of inspired men yet all the pt'wer necessary and could transfer lt
on this globe; men ~aving received authority, frum generation ·to gene;ation.
·
_ not from the apostles and prophets of old, but
. _ .
_- ·
· . ·
.
. f~o~e mission of an hea\''enly ·mc>ssen e _ View tbe sub"ect _In any_ p.01nt of hght we
sefilthrougfi the ffi'iCTS\"of -heaven for that can, an~ we are. e t o em ra~e h8 plain
purpose, and bearing gooil news thatare to-be scripture fact;>, that in th~la~~ys an ari··
everlas\ing, and thrnuuh 'that, cause tht> down· gel wa_s to visit the earth. to ·rnspHe ~en ~o
fall of that which the ~criptures call Babylonifo~rnd and _beiir off ~he kingdom o_f bea_v_en.
the great. .
and thereby c-gather lsrael-:-esta.hl11;h- i:_1ght•
_ It is~~ rilatter for all t~ noTice-;-particut.arly, eousnrss on the eart~-c8;81,clown Babylon.... that _thing called Babylon, was not I•) be brinz in the re<l~mpllon-ohhe purchased po&•
thrown down by reason n_f any p:Jwer- or priP.st- ~es,;i-011:-r._rr~<iir~ 1.he way for the ser.ond ·ad·
hood the _apristles_ had left when they w;.rP v1'nt of th!\ ~av1or~put the ~heavens and the
takei:i; f:>r had this been the ~se, thPJ would Aarth together-:-hni;g those forth who wertt
have said so; but.. when they speak of the under tJ1e alter rn heaven, and ·cau_se the heaT_~
· _downfall, of Bab_y Ion, tney spea~ of it 88 a', ens and the earth to- shout Allalu1a.
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For the Messenger and .lldvocate.
abcut lhe jucg111ents of Gild cuvering the eanh •.
The generation in which we Jive, is one that and darkness the minds of the ,people, and l
is admired by tho il'1habitantli Of the same, ~aid it wlll·bA by the revelation of Jesus that
more than all generations from the creation of Wl'r wiU he able tn stand amongst tl+e Wiec-k · Adam till 1he present time. Yea~ ·the ,Proph- of nation~; an<l,l said re~ent and believe thtl
ets of old looked down through. the..vsta4 g0spel al the Kin~dom of heaven, now I dti•
time, in vision, and beheld the great work of sire to point out to you the Way that is laid
the Lord to be accomplished in this generation. down in the Scriptures, that ypu may escape
Yea; the·Lord has spoken by the mouth of his the jud~ments that aro corning on th'e e_arth,
servants the .Prophets, that he '...:ould com- and he savPd in the Kingdom of heav1;1n~
mence to do a great an<l marvellous work The Apostle Paul said in his days, to the
among thw inhabitants of the eatth in the saints at Rome, there is therefore now no conlast days, which will cause tl1e )Vis~lom of the demnation to them which Me in Christ .Jesus,
wise men.of the earth_ to perish, and the un- who ~valk not ·after the flesn, ilut after the
-<Ierstandfng which they gain from the wmJd Spirit, for the law of the spirit of life in Christ
-- shall-be hid, beeause the Loro has said by the Jesus, hath made me free from __1ha.law.of sin
mouth of his servants the ProphetB, that-his and death.
.
__

power shall he made known in the Tast days

By the ab:o.Ye saying of Paul, I 11nderstand

for the salvation of Israel.
all who ate not in Christ Jesus are condemned;
And this shall be' done by the Lord giving but Pau1 said the spirit. of life which he ob"
unto his servants precept upon precept, and tained in Christ Jesus, made him free from the
line upon line, tha.t they may teach the child-1law of sin and death. I understand Paul to
c___ --rett~n t~ ·nay whi~h-~hey'c~n escape say ~l1a:_uhe. sp.ir~U:>f _llfo_ i~_only obt_'!if!g<fjn. ·
th~Jwig.ments of Goq, whwh 1s com1ng on the Chnst Jesus, winch freed. h)m from the law of
earth. ·.Therefore, repent; 0 ye inhabitants'of sin and death, a,nd made him ari heir of the
the earth, that you may escape the wrath o kingdom of God, . Paul says more about the
God, for the day of his judgments in the earth spirit of life; now if any man have not the
has commenced; and· who shall be able to Spirit of Cbris~ he is none of his.
stand! why those who receive precept upon . St. John tells us in the 3d chapter of his
precept, and line upon line from the God of Gospel, that Christ said to Nicodemus, "For
he"ayeo.
_.God so lov·ed the· world, that he gave his only
The inhabitants of the earth may cry peace, begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
peace, and say all things are well with us, for should not perish,. but have everlasting life;.·
we ar.e walking in the old paths, but we will tor God sent not his son into the ¥arid to cannot have ptecept upon precept, and line upon demn the \vorld, tut that the world through
·line, for the bible i~ all the revelations the him might be saved; he 'that believeth in him
· Lord is g:oing to give us, b.ut know for as.;urity iii not condemned, but he that believeth not
all ye inhabitants of the earth; it -will be is condemned already, because he has not behy the power of Ga_d being revealed unto lieved in th1;1 name of the only begotten Son."
ns that will cause us to stand in these davs, Here we see, that he that believeth not the
for the 'things which have come upon the ea~th wo~ds o~ th.e only begotten Son of God, is oonthese last two nioqths, are the judaments demned.
Moreover, Jesus S<f11S, "J<'or he
whieh are _spoken of by the Prophei;i, tliat whom God hath sent, speaketh the words pf
ehould come on the earth in the last days.~ God." And aga1n, Jesus i;zaid, when he was "
Therefore, repent, 0 ye inhabitants of the in the flesh, "The words· which ye hear are
earth, and obey the gospel of the Kingdom. o not mine, but the father's whiQ.h __ seii_t._me•".
heaven, for the judgments of Gori will not and JeBns said to the Jews, "I come no.t to
stop, but they will .increase year after year; do mine own \vill, but the will of him that sent
yea, kingdom will arise agains! kingdom, na- me;" and also Jesus answered them, and said,
tion against 11ation, nnd state against state; "My doctrine is not mine, but his that sent
yea; the nations of. the earth will _be in one me." I am aware thanhe people in this gen. ~lamo_r of war. Now know for assurity, 0 ye eration do not inok at these things as ttrey
·~~~1he,,emii--..tl:rnJ.lllAl'ivJbo
. ~1ut-f,qLiLJl1ey should they would u11derw1ll. mak~ his second ad vent to ~he earth when starnfTii~t what' they m~an, aniitllans wriat=~~
the tnhab1tants of the earth will be at war one Jesus-said to the Jews about the will of his
with th.e other; yea, in that_ day the power of father,, :tha~ If 'any man. 'Yill do his _will he
God will be revealed. to his servants. The sha11 know uf the doctnrre;·"Whe~her lt be of
Lord has B~·id through tiiS servants the Prophets God, or w.hether I speak of myseif. Hy this
that he will he a ~\Vlft witness against the saying we·n!lPerstand the people were taught
sorcerers, and aga1nst the adulterers, and to do the commandments of God, and by so
against false swearers, and against those th:it doincr, they had a promise of kn"owiug \Vne~
oppress the hireling in his wages, the widow, the doctrine be of God, or of mari. T~is.. was
and the fatherless, and that turn aside the the privilege thtr-people had in the day~ of
..'.&trooger from his right, and fear not me, saith Christ, and the aposiles, and the· same.. privi··&he Lord.
·
·.
lege is granted to this generation, inasmuch a"s
Now my readers, I have said e.ome t~ings God is unchangeable-the same now as-ig the
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oays ~t -tlie apo;tles-a-n~ Is no -re-:lJi~;cl~r~~lowrng them 11;.rt.~~-o~·ia-t;~lie-;,~;~r gos~
persons; but (as Peter said ~o Cornelrns) In pel from that· which the apostles preached;
e_very n'ltion he_ that feareth ht~ and ;vorketh but the apostle Paul said:. to the saints in bis
righteousness, 1s accepted by ~11111. - N o_w my days: "If •rny man preach any other gospel
r ... aders, the law which is lalq _down rn !ht> unto you than that ye have received, let him
New Testamf'nt,camefrom him whorsperfec.t; be accursed.';" ..- .
·
with whom is no variableness;neither ~_ha.Pow And acrain my readers, .we find the testi·
of turning, and as Da•1i<l says in the Psaln.is, mo11y of Luke, which reads thus:" Anq (Jethe law of the Lord is perfect; and Jesus said, ~us) said unto ihem, (the apostles,) thus it is
",Ue_ ye therefore perfect, !'Ven as your Fath- written, and th11s it behoverl Christ to suff~r,,.
er which is in Heaven is perfect. - :
and to rise from the dead the thjrd day,cand -.
Ily the above testin:ony wellii~erstand that thar·rP.pilntance and remission of sins should
God is perfect, and the law wh1d1: he gfiVe be p-reache<l in his name among all n11tions,
through his Son, to. the apastle_s,, 11;--perfect eginnlng -.rt-Jermrait1rrr,,."- -By- th-is-we are
also; and we read 1n the New festament, able·to und·erstand where 1t was to commence
\vhenmen obeyed that law, which was ~iven/and the way it was_to be p1eached to"all na~
io the apostles, that tlwy received blessrngs; tionll; and lr)r reading the· 2d chapter of the
as -you will find wriuen in Mark; also in Acts. Acts of the Apostles, yon will understana
In the 12th chapter of lst C~rin.thians, ·the ~hat when Peter preached the first sermon on
apostle Paul tells us about the bl}s3ings the the day of pentecost, and ~tifiea unto the
people received in his day by obeying th1:1 law Jews, that they had cr-ucified the Son of God,
of God. Now I will point out to -you, my "they were pricked in their hP.arts, and said
readers, the law of God, a3 it is laid down. in unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles,
-Jb!l N e_\_V Tt_Sl<)II18nt,_by r~ac!in..KJ:he ~th ch~p· n~en and brethrnn, what shall we do." Here
ter ot Matthew, commencing at the 18th verse, youseethattl1es~ men oeflevecfllle gospefas-(which spea-!-s ofJesus giving commandments it was preached by Peter. Now bear in mind
to the apos-tles, after the resurrection) "And ~he commandment that Christ gave to t_he
Jesns came and spake unto them, (the apos- apostles, saying: "He that believeth and 18 _
ties,) saying, All power is given unt::i me, in naptized shall be saved.'' Peter having this
heaven and on earth; go-ye theretore, and commandment from Christ he wasi'able to
teach all na_tions, baptisin~ them in the name tel I them- what to do, that they might hava
of d1e Fa !her, and of the :Son, and of the lf oly their bins remitted, whic_h mads thus: "Then
Ghost: teaching them (all nations) to observe Peter •:rnid unto the·m, repent, and be baptized
all things (not a part) \\ hat5>oever I have com· every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ,
mantled you; and lo! I arn with you al ways for the remission--of sins, and ye shall receive
even untu the end uf the world, Amen.''
the gift of the Holy Ghost, for the promise
Now the ~uestion is, what we.E_e all_nations· is"lintO--you, and to your children, and to all
to observe alter they were taug\1t l:iy the apos- that are afar off, even as ~any as the Lord
ties 1 l will answer this qsestion by the our God shall call." .- •
testimony of Mark, 16tll chapter, commen·
Now I want to ask one question, does the
cing at the 15th verse: "and he (Jesus,) Lord t!all any person in these days1 the 111ost
said unto tllem,_ (Jbe apostles,) go ye into all of the pe·ople will &'ly yes. Therefore know,
the world, ~nd preach the gospel to every assured!~ iL~od calls any pe_<iple in these
creature. He that beheveth (the gospel you days, he will call them to obey.the v~ry~same
apostles preach) and is bap1ized, shall bl' kind of gospel as Peter preacheH on the day
saved, but he that believeth net shall be of Pentecost; and that was, faith in the word
_
damned," (or condemned.) By thi3 we un- of God., and repentance, andbaptis'm by wa~
de.rstand. _that when men. helieved the gospel tet, for- the remission of sin;!, then. they had
that the apostles .preached, they were com- the promise of' the gift of the Holy Ghost, .
_mantled by Jes us to baptize them according which was. confered by the irneos.ition of the
"·.tu the testimony of Mattt1ew. And moreov;er, apostles hands, as will be seen Jn Acts 19:
we h<ive in the testimony of l\lark, a promise 5, 6.' • When thE)y ·heard 'this, (the .wor~s
of.the gifts ar.d blessi:igs following those Paul s.pake uni<? them,) they were baptized m
who would believe the. gee-pel whtch the ·the name .of the Lord Jesus; and when Paul
=£~lipoSt!irs=wete=tfcr!Iflmlm!t>li=fO=pl'elmhrwhfflh- · .ii~-laid,.hisJia~J!J_hiunJl!~yjt~~
_ reads thus: "And these sitrns shall follow came on them, .and they spake with tongues,
·- ihem that believe; in my :~mne shall they and propl;e'sied.'' Also, in the 8th of Acts we
cast out devi'ls; they shall speak with ne.n· learn tlia\ ·J?hilip went down and preache~ to
tougues, they shall take up serpents, and if the people of Sam~ria, and. when t~ey bel_1ev·
they drink any-deadly thing, it shall ~1ot hurt ed Philip:s preac,l1111g:, "they w~reinrp11.Zed
tpem, they shall lay hands on the-s1ck9 an
th:wen and wor:µe11 •. After.this, th~ apos·
they shall recover.!J You will bear in mind, ties. at Jerusalem hearing that Samaria had
these gifts and blessings were to only follow recfliVe~t the· word of God, "sent. unto them
1
those that obeyed the gospel as it was prea_c ; eter fiha John: "who, when tpe}': we~e oome
_ ed by the apostles; consequently,-w2 have down,- prayed for them, that they might regot no promise of any gifts or blessin~s fol· caive the Holy Ghost; for as yet h.e-wasfallqn--·
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Ne~l estament,_ and.the. essJn!!;S that men vicinity. Th13. church in Philbdelphia has
obtamed by obeymg that
Now IJiave
.
.. .
. .
. ...
arrived to a point where I will h~ve to ask been blessed With the pnv1lege of 1111Uat1ng
you a question, and that is, has G.od ever new members into the kingdom; and· the
chaqged the_ law which h: gave. through h.i•· ~h-urch in Boston bas been greatly favored of
Son to the ch1l~ten of men. I heheve you ~·111 the Lord by a miuv. llous disphiy of hi·s aoodall answ·e.r, no; f·r none who reads the New
.
-" "'
Testament can point out a single place wherf' ness ~1 nd by the outpnufrng oUhe_ ~."!Y Ghost~
G(!d says he will chao!!e the gnspP) Jaw.- ;ts will be seen hy Eldi>r Hutchrogs kttn!'I.
Tl}erefore, my readers, I have provt>d that Gori
Not a S"hhath passes with the Church iB
is perfec~, and his law _is perfect, and ·cons~- this city, but we er J•y swt>et enmniunio~ withqYently It must ·be as good to-day as when 11
s . · f G 0 d 11 1
f G d
·
was given. Theref•rP, all I have to say now 111~ "'~trtt ().
- t ~ o~e" .. 0 SP~ns to
is, that l know the law is not changl>d, but if rP1gn In every heart, and J'•Y 1~ beam;ng ort
men will ohey the law as it is" laid down in evf>ry countenance; while wcfare thus assemthe New Testaman_t, they shall receive thP hll"d toaetht'r we feel as ihouwt1 we are sit•
nme blessings which the saints er>joyed in U1e . . • "
h'
I
I
· ~'h : t. J
'---d ays o1• ti1e apos ti es. '[h.1:r I k.n<TW f :r my •Ing In an
e~us;· · eaven .y p ace .rn . L .. TIS
self and not for another. Yea, we live in 3 and we are constrarned to say hfte one of old.
generafion when God has spoken from the ":tis good for us to be here."
/ heave,ns to man on tfie eaft~, and gi~en_ him Thus, whil"' P<lrl~y P. Pr~U is call~ng
prece_pt upon p~ecept, a~dJtne upon !roe, t~at upon theEldt>rsOfiTie Mormon church to come
he might organize the kwgdom of Godwh_!_c!1
___ _ -~ ---.. -·· . -~ - - · - ·
··
·,· is spoken orby- D3nfonll6propl1et:- Yea, I OU from lpe ITeLnt:les wnh the gospel, ancJ noc_
speak lhe truth and lie not, the kingdom of p~eaeh to thPm any more, saying "JOU cannot
Goni;i O~l{~nized on the earth, and it w_ill tollldo it by the power of the Holy Ghost," the
. fotth~_unul ll• becomes a ~rea~ mountain and Lord is blessinl1' us with the gift Of his Spir:t,
nib the whole earth. Yea, In that d11y thf'
.
~
. .
.
~on of God sh}lll burst the heavens, and coaQt> and w11h ki:owh dge pertammg to the things
---- fortll wfth .i>i>Wfr, and grPat glory, to redPem of-his kingdom,_ !O .~J~ter t-xtent tl-@.!!_!!e .. ~
~=hl&'UTVantS"Wtio-tJearofi'tffi''KTiffdOm"OTUnd have ever LPfure ~ealizeJ-;'iheieforp~ we~sny to
the nations of the ~rJh. Yea, in that day he the elders' in hrael the me5denons in the
wiH redeemall who are. in Christ Jesus; if in .
· ·'.
~
theft graYC!!l, they shall be rede.Pmed tlwr~ k1~dom of heave~, the fi~hers and hu~ters (If
"' from; if in the heavi:ns, they 11hall come forth the Lorri, go forth m the name of Israel s God_,
from it,Mf-tfte--iteaventtlralt ·pass away as ii lift up your VOtces in rtgh•eoUSOP!IS, and spare
scroll w·hen it is roI:ed up,. and all Ure heaven- not, procJ-'.'im the eVPrl11stin!! Jr.lad tidinS?s of
ly host shall descend, anrl w_ill inherit thP the kin!!dorR, to the Gf'nllles and to all the
earth; and atl those who are livinl! in the fle-h world; and the _l,_1_1rJ_ G 1d of ~usta will
in that !,lay, wr1ich are" in Cfrrist Jtisus, shall bless you with the outpouring of the Holy
be redeemed from their enemie11, and inherit Ghost, and confirm the word wilh si10•

I

.
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foliowing, for the kings·~f ili~entites aw not. den:r that-such was the faith of tile.prim~
yet to be thy nnrsing fathPrs and their qoPen" tiv~ chnr<"h; and lh'll lht> IM.,rd~inll'rpOSPd ~~
thy nursing mothPrs.. <Ind they are to •·bear 1~e1r .!tt-half an.I o~l.ers. u·hi'n thPJ so~~ht ID
thy sons uj>onatheir shoulders, and 1hy daugh ''!!htf'o_nsness at ~ts h~nd, and thal th1t1. was
ters inlfreir arms~" · ···
•ne of the ps;;enn-•t di11'.>fl'1:cPs liitwttn ~
·
.· ancient christian church and all othenThe Catholic, of the 10th
: h er u-1. 11 t10 d are oer.y
.r·
" p1:t>SI
- h--A·
. ult, has bePnJ..,;.T
.,e1t
1h .at lue
uuv
pleased to copy
from
the
mmutes
of
our
eonf
h
·
h
h
d
.
.
.
n 1 e pr·m1llVP c ore • was rons1·crai-- 10
fe~ence, certarn
•. •
·
. . thanas,
... which
. the
- leaders. ··' G od r.·.1r 1h-1;; purpose ti1a t tb r•m2 h 1L_.
nrtr m•nls•
01
that paper have thnoght-soffielt!ntly worthy
tration all the ble:-si11as of l1ea'Yl"D m:aht be. .
their. notice; ar.ompanying the e:s:tracts with he:;tOWf'd on 1he rhorch. not ev.. n ~h"-!!ift ~i
. ~ccasional-IflQitJHo~~ .asT· Mr: 0 ? 0 ~_nnr .he Holy GhOSlHt'Pplt"d. The~ PNJ• Mr. o·111. the-head of the Cahohc conet>rn m this ciiy. Connor. how comes it, th:.t this is-um'" ishsurd\Ve a!e jus1!fi_ed in believing. that in-the com_- i•y, and yer. thP prim:!_~P ·rh~r-.:h still P..Xis.uf'
. menls~ll~1 ded_•~. w~ hnea ra~and troe!'p. - Uut the most COrt••U30fall i!I wnat the Bi&hop'
men ot_ ht.uelig.emiiili~~·
. " have...!'lwa~- ~.tys ab Jul ihe church! Hi~ words are as fol.entetta1_ned a heller opu.1011 of th,P. ~alh_ohr I •w~i .
.,
·
·•
faith, than the remarks made in bis papn •·We think no~on@ ean rpad tho;e rxtracts
will justify. So we shall have to lower oar without being indoct>d to la'!'ent 1he wPakopinion.
,
~es:J of hu~an 11atun>. a~d ~r1ousl7 10 ~llam'.'! ·
____..,,__.,....~ -~
_ -~
·····----.--.,.-- tne-the-mt>nts-of-that-prh!Ctple-":hich dneedy
Takrng rnft> connection the n:tracts and leads lo the most uqacc •notable delosionacomments, they present lo the mind a curioo" 11hat principle which, rl'jf'Cling the nec~sity ·
specimen of _religious faith; one that w..! dlld e:s:istence of an nnerrinsr ~oide, allows
should have thouaht no rrsP.~lable dignitan every lnan to foll<>w whatever h1s_reason may
.
, ,
"'
. ·-:
_· ;ug~est as confor:nable to revt>lauon. \\hen.
m any ch1ircli w~uld be_ wllhn~ lo ackno\\ ~- wi l l':s:perience teach men. that secori•J of.
erlg"e. The senllml'nts ID PUr mmu1es are cat- faith is 10 fle found only in 1he ark of the
t>d fariltaciam; thi-i is we!! e;;ouab. __ 'Vhnt- rhur<-l1l Wh .. n •ill lhPy cease 10 he ••tossed
in th~ fah. 1t·:cism consists. thf' ·public i~- not in- ·n and fro \vi1h ew ..ry a-ind of duc•rint>." the
'"
d. - h
hr.
d- .
ilupf'sofdt'l11si .. r,an1lperhapsof1he.,co0Gin:
1<>rm' .; .11 ..- p•·r aps encO!? ora tgn1111.ry ti jevires" .,1 iulf're·trd. 111en."
s; y sr1, an•I all must be silent. The Bishop , Wh.tt principle is it, .\Ir. Bishop. that •·rethinks our dodrines are .. ah::;urd enough.''-\!j.,cts the Dl'Ct"Ssity and exi~tence ()f an onerHow mu~·h al>surdity makl'-3enoogh. is s~_rnl} ing gu_i~t-!"' _L' t~e ~r:nciple of the divine in- , ,
a quE>sllon for tbt! learn.ed, afld a B1,,ho1•11erpos111on, n.e prmc1ple thal h1'3Yen reveals
pught ~o have to)~ the i:?norant and unlearn~lhimSf'lf to his !aints, and interp011es in their_
ed. Now Mr Bishop, hu a man enough of behalf and in bPhalf of othen, when sought of
absurdity. when he has too lutle to make a by them. And l/Ua is 1he principle which alcathulic, or when he hat= too much, or just a low1,1 everJ man lo·foliol" whatever IJjs ruuan
sufficiency! for if we were to judge of the may suggest as conformable lo reveJatioocathelic fai1h by the specimen before us ooth_ ls it 50 Bishop! Then Sir, Ibis was the
ing but absurdity would make one.
principle which governed the primitive church·
What is it that has ca:Jed f.,rth the eisap- as Iona as the New Testamenl· giv~ as anj
probation to our faith f1ow the Bishop's pe1 acrou; of it._, So this, attarding to modem .
or some or his dependanle. h is because Wt Catholocism is an absurdity, and ye& - modem
. ~~l_ieve the ancient f.iitl~~ th~ faith of t~e pri~.,Cath~locism is tJw-primitive ch~reh.
_

I

J

,,~-"!lt!!L~JU!r£hi.JlncJ h~nu.~_j>J!~.hgr.gh,~A.Jlig- -.. .,JluuhaJlisbap,,ask&.!mhe1uull.upenence~~

~i tary, caU Ing hi~self a dig~.itary,,!n th~ prim 't:ach _men, that llt'Cority of faith .!s to be foaacf

We church. cry-1n~ fana1ac1!'m.- ahsurduy; a1 jonly JD the uk of the cborebJ
Now wbaf
whal! the faith o~ th~ primi~ive church~ _ ·!church is this, in which seco?t! ~f faith iii
. ll-ts Lhe behef ID r .. yelaU·1ns, the m1msler-\·only to Ire found! A-ebn:etr mthoat anf
in~ f angeh, and tbe_ cli. vir.e inte.rpo&ilion re".f'!ation~, any minist~~i~g of ar.;els, or &pt
through and by the prayl'fs of the church, tha• ma111fesla1J11ns of the d;vme pown, because
- -this-dignitar.y--c-alls-~bsordi1y. Upon what t church with thl'Se is an absurdi1y in the
p.rinciplcs is it, &bat &he Catholics call. thei1 Bishop's eslimalioo. Then safety of faith•
1
church the primitiYe church! Sorely, be will}maat be deposited ~a cluueh whne DODeof
0.
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thos~ e~ist, and yet, it is such a queer thing priesthood had no m-ore powers than _theirs
that it does no't allow every man "to follow this the Catholics . denied, asserting theirs
whnts"ever his reason may suggest, as con- have . all the - powers of ..the pnmmve
for111able to revelaiiQn.~'_.
'
priesthood; but since there ha~ apµearnd
&>,amancin;!_lJder to have security 9f4fti1h. a rriesthood in the world, which is of
. mu~t nei-ther naye re~son nor revelatien, and such a character not only to claim priestthen he will h~ve security c1f faith, Well, hood, 'but also maintain the true doctrin~ of
Mr. O'Conr1er, you are a hopeful Bishop: . priesthood, that of getting revelations, ob. · ·
We have oft'en heard such charges made taining visions &c. The Bishop is under
against the Catholic church, that the members the necessity uf crying delusion, absurdity,
must believe the priest, though it should be though the people thus charged only claim
against both reason-and revelation; but we the ppwers of the primitive priesthood.
always supposed it to be sianderons; but t.o 'I'his is but an honest:J acknowledgement
oor surprise, there_js one dignitary in -the on the part of th_e .Bishop, and one the prochurch bold enough to asirnrtit. Well bishop testants have long since _known ··be ough_t t-o-~-"" 18 there "absurdity enough" in all this, or Wtll have made; and we think the protestanls owe
it require more to make a good Catholic. We us something for. drawing the-bishop out of
leave you to answer. We should think there his hiding place, and placing him in the com~
was a sufficiency to answer the purpose of mon ranks of his neighbors.
any-knave. · · - - - - _ fter aH the high pretentions -ef Ca-thoHc
'fhe Bish.op again asks; 1• When will tbey dignitaries to th~ true prie~thood, when fairly
t b t ~ dt
df
"th
· d pnt to the teot with the1i-pnesthoorl, they have
c,e(\se 0 . e,, os e 0 an, 10 Wl . every wm no way to conceal the nakedness of the aniof doctnne · the dupes of delns10n, and per- ma!; but raise a dust about delusion, heresy,
· haps of the "cunning devices" of ,interested &c. in order to hide from the public''gaze
inen1" We answer, it will be when those thetr true c_haracler •
.. who think they have the true priesthood · b"ut Well Bishop you are out, now walk around
have it not, will examine their true standlncr an;iontgh yodu.r neighbdors <la~d say to th em "your
pnes oo is as goo an uas as muc 11 power as
before God, and see their error, and cease to mine, "and then you will say right; make no
lead the people astray by mistaken pretentions, more pretentions to the priesthood of the true
" and resign their pretentions to the priesthood church th_l;l._!l}'._OJir. n~orsi for y_ou know,JL_
· t"t t d
d. t
,. you know any thing,, that the object. heaven
Wh . ·h G od h as· ms
i .u. e an no . man.1 1or ha d m
· rnst1tutmg
· · ·
· hoo d among men, ·\ ,
.
a priest
· · .. ic
"tM true pnesthoad will lead .men mto truth was that through that priesthood the Lord
anu not-_dntcuiuor, and God will sanctify their might commun~cate his will and blessings to
ministrations, by the gifts of the Holy Spirit; man_. Take this away, and one man can be
and those to whom they administer will a pnest as well as an other, .and any laborer
. · ' · about the street, can do as much good to man~
.
.
.
receive the testimony from on high that they kind as a bishop.
are God's ministers, set apart of heaven for . he Catholics can have no claims to be the
ihis purpose. Or else it will be when God primitive church, only, because in their church
defence Oftflellieyliavelhe pnm1live pfiesthooa:-neitner-rs-.makes bare his own armtruth and cuts, down in his wrath all false Lheir an)' safety in on~ c?urch more t_han an- .
. ' .·
. . , ..
other, only the supenonty of the priesthood
pretenders, and establishes his true presthood, in one church over another. If the Catholics
thereby restoring that which is lost, alld fiiling then are the primitive church, they have the
the earth with the true knowledge of Goct
primitive priesthood~ and, if they have it not,
.
.
.
.
.
-·
their
pretentions are·idle, vain, and deceptive;
0
==-~=,~:rohe-c--=Btshop=fin~&-~UllSe}~~ttbouMha lmt~WltlirBeyErt!Tir'Btstrop'!'=it"is--nirsurd4anat-~~=1
pnesthood fCf the true church or kingdom acism to claim 1he powers of the primitive
of heaven, and he cannot obta.ln divine priesthood, and yet, the Catholics without
comm\mications· but t'll
h
· h
h that priesthood are the primitive ch~rch •
. • . s 1 . e ~vis es .t e What was 1:rLhat rendered the fa.Ith of any
people to behave :1t, and is dnven to the man safe in the prim!tive church1 it was the
necessity of . callrng the· powers Of the power of the priesthood in that church, betrue priestho-od, absurdity. And,_ iit: order to caus_e the priesthoqd of that chu~~h had pow·
-support his own pretensions to priesthood. er with God;. they could ask ~d_m the n~pie
·. . . .
.
of Jesus Chnst,_aod he would make known to
This 1s what the· ?rotestants h&ve- always them the knowledge they desired. H WtJ.S on
· -. said of the Catholics, that the Catholic t~Js prlnclple they could "hind on earth, and iL
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should be bound in heaven, and lose on earth, ures,,was to oe eJ,tablished and triull!j>h::.:;J'5'!: "'.;
and it should be losed in heaven," but takJ .And .this we ha'Ve/ a .ricrht to chiim 'at the•·.
this power from tho priesthood, and th1>ir blfi71\.'ff,l)id ~f Mr. O'Coh~rr~and he is not at lib~
ingan_dlosingwer;vain,an<ltheatt.empttodoerty_ to.. de.part fr~'11 il, without sacrificing
so an Jn!;Ult to heaven. But the Bishop call~ evrry pr1nc1ple wh\~h belon!_!s to a gentlerQ;in. ·
this power fanatacism, absurd, &c. and yet, In publishing ~he minuitt>s of our conferif he el aims 'the priesthood of the ·primitivf> ence, we had'·l'esp-t to the many churches
- chur.ch, he. claims the right to bind on·earth .• 11f our order scaper~d over the country, ~ho
and what he binds gn ..e.arth tq,, be..,lwJ!rm.,. · · .believe, not only in a priesthood.,. biit in¥'the
heaven; but the power of prevailing witi1 the powers whlch belong to it. They care noheavens, and getting the mind of God in rela- thing about men's pre~entions to priPsthood
tion to that binding is, according to his lam unless the Lord acknowledges ~y his spirit,
guage, ••absurd enough." Well if it is more and sanctifies all they do, by making known
absurd --than the' Bishop's pretention, we that what is done is acuording to his will.should think it was 11 aosurd enough" to an- It was for Jheir satisfaction we were 1>articswer his or any. oth~! man's pu!pose, no ular to ~ive the events whicl) tra_n~.iji.rc~ aI
matter-how deep his designs to deceive.
arut0,u1mg the conference, that tH!Y·...rrught
-trlilllUlen is, tne--B'i
·
· · .,
uftlre goodness of God to us w~:!lnd- power, for if he had, he would nt>ver say that the Lord. was wit'n us. We had no
that it was absurd for there to be the min: idea in thus discharging our duty to our
i11tering of angels, if\ answer to the prayers friends, that we wer.e g9j9g. to kindle the ire
of the saints, or divine manifestations to those of our neig_~bours, or.,,catise ~.-.,.h~sh9p to dis~
whom God has called and chosen; and respect 'the robes of' '1.is: digriily; but so it
-the very proof that the---bishop--ha.s- no has -happened,-and_.we:cann_ot help H.. ; .
the true priesthood is the fact of his, saying
, __,, "'SlDNEX RI,~OON•
tbese are absurd, and, conseq nently, is . in- ~ .£.·-.• -~ .:'..._~- ·
.. ·~ 0 .. ·
.
capable of determining whether God has To the various Branches if the Churclt of qhrist,
called any man or number of men to be
GREETING;
...
priests and ministers before him.
From recent Qccuuennes in some of the
But with due detference to the Bishop and branches of the Church, we deem it a duty to
Catholic church, we deny their having- the say a few things in relation to their government.,
true priesthood; giving them all they clai1u, It is the prerogative of each branch to cho?se
· th~at of an unbroken chaia of ordination its own officers, for the better management .of
since the days of St. Peter; and though its own affairs. No evangelist, by virt9(1.:or
they can prove this chain of ordination-a his office, has a right to assume the arithl)tity
something that is strongly to be doubted- o~er any individual braBch,only by the request
----still they will come far short1-of establish
tl---apjteintrne.nt of said- bra~-N~ither.
ing their right to the trae priesthood Qi has the General Conference a right'to appoint
the last days on this principle; but when a presiding or pr~siding officers to preside\
· they'' hi\!~ establishe~ t~e fact 9f their r~g" t>ve; anJ indi'li<lual br~nch; unless. said ?~-tmch. ·
ular suc<)ls~n of ordmatlog_from Petiir, they regueets the Conference to do so ;-but m .case
have proven ~-o the sa~isfaction of ~~r~~~e ~suclpequest i~ made, the Confer~nce. has
acquamted with the bible fbat the1r.s IS. Jiot no power to appomt. No person go~ng f~om
the true priesthood, by which the kingdom the General Conference, and acting unaer:its_.
·'of God was to be established, through which direction, has a right, hy virtue or'iheir ap.;.
the glory and triumph of .the saints ~re to pointment, to claim frrn presiding authority
come; for this is a priesthood, the apostTes :nav~ over any br<Ulch of the Church.
;;
er pofessed tJ have, themselves being jiulges, The Conference has a right to appoint an .·
and they could not give to others a priesthood evangelist to go and labor within t~e. bounds ,
they never had themselves.
of any hranch, for the purpose of a1d10g and
lnasmuch then, as the bishop has obtr1tded assistina the branch in establishing the truth
our name upon the public, and that not with in their ;icinity; hut this does not gi:ve the
the courtesy which becomes a gentleman, evancrelist authority to claim the presidency_ ..
1

J

·~=··~=~:::rirt*~n;;;-~reo~:~-~~fw~~~ii\1iii~ ~~i~t ~~1fJifcio~: ~~}-;~r~~~;~~~; ~. atacism and absurdity, and we also cliallarige Lord opens a door for them, and to preside'
him to prove that he has the trne- p.~iesthood; over said branches if they choose, and the
and when h,e shall have shown o.n w.ha} prin- branch so desires-which in all instances
ciple he claims it, with th" bible ii}oufli.ands would probably be the c.ase: but if the ev<i'llwe are ready to·meet him; andwe\vilf irnyt'o gelist and t!Je brilnch- thought best,·_lte would
the bishop, to begin With, tl\~t we will allow have a ri~ht, at _the reques~ of the, branch•. to
him the right of having an unbroken. chain of appoint another to preside, and go his way and
ordination since the days of Peter the ayostle; build others, and take the general superiptenbut we will' ask him to prove that that ord ina· dence of all the branches thus buil~ by him,
tion gave him the priesthood by which the knowing at all times he was under the diTE~?'"
kingdof!l of h·eaven, as menti.cinedJhilie scrip- tion of the '.l'we~~·~--.~-·
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There are rights which belong to every by baptism, on the confession of their faith
im:imber and f'!VPTY hranr,h of th~ Church flf and rPpent.ance. N,either is the Church of
Christ, whil'h mu t bn hPlil inr,ri·d, or els!' th• Christ cnmposPd nf' thol'e who belonged to
Ohnrclt bP.c.1111Ps a· system of tyranny, ·~111' th_'.tl si11k of c~rruption. Them are of th'1sA,
a·spiring- t11Pll will ass11111e ;1utlwril\' dPi<lrtlC'• in _thA Chnrch of Christ, wlto \~·,..r con11ectt>d
tivP of thP 1iu-'11s of othn~, ii,11d in .vi ·l-11in11 ol \·it.h tire "Latter D.1y 8;tints ;" hUt·Who ul·
f.lw l1ws Pf HPavp,n; Tue Ci111r<'h of Ch1i:< erlv tefosed tn have any par• with that branch
i~ n ~ys"?em of lih,-r1y·iu1cl n•>l ·flpprl's~inii-.- 1n.Nan11no, :iftPr thP introduction r.f tht>ir bHSe
::If thP Son thPrefo'fp, m l;e yon frt>e, yon shill I <y:<tem of pol)'g'-tmy, wh\i;h \\1'ls followed by
be.frt~p, int!ePd," is <•ne of the Savior'~ nnlll1 1 1<ystem pf lyi[lg, perjury_, and coiniug,. and
_ RPnti:nPnt8; ;-11\rl if a person is put under bo11 ,~111111tPrf,..iting, &1~., and is fast· krminating in
dl}!!e he i,. not fret>.
- ·
_
·
open col Iisiori b-eiween them and the authori~
It is every per;;on's ri~httns~rve God or let Li,..s.uf the country~
,
-- - it alone, as far WH are concernell, and fur hi; Then; :ire many who belong to the Cburcb
<'Ondur.t-he must hH free to ai:t or else he <'an1101 of Christ that never belon!!ed to the Ghurnh of
he judgP.d. Let 1wery_ bra11ch-then chouse it~·· Latter [)t1y Sai11ts." The Church of Christ
own pwsiding • fficers, ~(Pf no man try t- in hP.r Pclesiastic1} -o,rgari,ii':ltion, is thfl same
obtain it only al lhe. f· q11PSl of the branch it as the Church of"l}hrj'~J)Vas, before the exis·
self. If there L~ a branch nr 1a11iz ·rl which i• tei;ce of t:hp, Ghuich"of \"Lattf>r D-iy Saints."
est,1hli:1hed in rLzh eou~.ness .bl'..f.,rr Gud, th Py 'l'he Chutch of.Vhrts't'is not ehargeabli•, in
~illhave wisdoui tn clioos!l th.• right pnsn1 1ny way, with. tl1e"abnn:)'inati0ns uf th11 Nau.
to preside over ,them; and if any desire, 1.. 1 von corri.1,ptions, ar1y., nh>r_e than the Methudist
hirndesiri> il bef.1re the Lnrd, and if it he th• •rPrt>sby1crian Church wouldbe,ifon thecon.bord-'s wHHhat- hu -sfrnnid have it_, Tlje-L">r fessionof1lfPir rnpentanceclowards God, they , wi!! i;9 .manifPtit to tlie' br,1nch ;'·and if thP ~1ould ri>.~Pive of thqse that belonged to that
LorJ doe.s n'll so.m;inifl:'SL to the branch, let tit; !-.ody-i-Rt-O-tb~rcn-.;...- - . ~
person know, assuredly, that desires it, that it The organizations qf the Church of Chrif!lt
·is not the Lord's will he ;;hould have it, and .-rnd of that nondiscfipt in Nauvoo,~e dis~irnlll.t him act w.hern he can until the Lord shall. il.ar in ever.JV es~ential particular. Th>1t is a
;hing afte~ l1s own likeness, !ind has no foungive him anotht·r place.
_-When P.l'a.,gelists fire SPnt out to.a pl:ice tn d,1tion for its orJn jn any revebtion that God
labor as·snq__h, if they fail t" do so,_ and gPL our evn g-1ve to man; and u11lPss it is ''_!_he aboµi·
of their place, and thereby do injury inst• ad of 1nall.in which rnaketh desolate," spoken uf by
J!Ood, f.,r thi;; they must give an account to tl11 DdniPI tlw Prophet, standing' wbere it shoulrl
grand conpcil.
.
"ot, th'lt.is, as the Church of Christ, we must
Lq_t evangPlists and all oth~[S, thPrefore. lea.ve the wqrld to a·1y wh~t it is.
when they accl:'pt and are sent on a mis,,ion. 1n rel::ition to· the variou~_ branches over
see fhat they fulfil their mission faithfully. which it tries to hold .a controlling infiut>nce,
_llnd cease not to do g.o .. d,_and be not a nxiou> ·1s soon, as those who love the truth among.
'to preside ovn bran,,hes, till the Lnrd give, :hem, become a't:quaintej with theatrne state
them su1lCt>SS in their mission. 1'uey are ex· of aff1irs at Nauvoo; they f.. rsake them: and
-ct j>ected to be those who can give proper in- rnany of them come to us, and seek admission·
struction to all, and be exampfes of hu111ility. into the Church of Christ, and are always re-,
suffering all thing;;; for Uhnst's sake, and if quired to enter by 1he door of baptism. In
they are found wantini!, a11d unfaithtul in the consequence of this, we have more knowledge
~ma] ler matters, the greater things wif 1 not bP ·if their cnrr.uptions than ar.y other peop,le could·
committell to their charge; for }ip thaLis-no1 rn-Vt!-.-:--Many of-those-to-whom--they--hav-e-re-_--:faithful in a few things, will not be faithful vealed their·secrt>t iniquity, expecting them Lo
ih many.
.
.•
partake in i,i, on findjng'out their true characSIDNEY ,RIGDON. ters, have left them immPdiately, and come,
.•
•
,
. .
and jni ~ed the__l''h~'rrh
<Jhrist, and put i~ in
TO- fH J<..,,. PU-IH. IC.
·
possesswn of facts of such an awfutcharacte.r9
1n reaaing the public journals of the day, We as to makE! humanity blusli'; and we thin~. We
c

1

of

c-·-"';~~:~~:~~!J~%~~~~f~r~~~~i!*'~;~5 ~i;~fa~~r:t'!1:t:i~ie~s~~!~~~~n:-:rnc~
Jn Apnl ldst •. 1~ th~s city, an~ thereby are lta· ar.y way.connected :-vnh, them, who, respect~

tile to d? us lnJusuce. It appears to be the truth and decency, righteousness a.nd _good or·
ftnpre:ss1on that. the Churd1 of. Christ is ;i Jer, ang hefore w90~!1 eye-sis tlie f~ar of God,
hr.inch: or some way connected wuh that a ban· will i;eperate from them, whether 1n Nauvoo-~
dc!nedly corrupt :\1or111011 institution tit Nauvoo. •r dsewhere, and let the corrupted and cor•,
~o gre_atn ?ii~!ake than2~•i:1 ~a-11 exisr. 'J'h, mp·ns. share tllA .fote_ that aw,i.ita them._
. Churcl1.of Cl~ns& han10 rt>iat10.n to them, nor . We ask the edttqr;; of our clly, and all oth·
connectwn w!th the!f!, m~re lhan it !~as_ wi{h i>rs .w~ 10 ~esire that the trne Nia IA of the, c~~'e';I'
any othe~ society., J he_._Lh_urc~ ol Ctmi.t ut- H n 1;; 10 '-felatton tn_.!he.. t!hurch of Christ,
terly dentes their authonty, receives no mem· and the Morintins-at Nauv6o, should be known
'1era from_~hat_body, only as they receive them to the world, would give the above oms inser-
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tion in their paper. and thereby correct the sboken 'of ~y God, through his prophet~, u.n·
public mind, that justice may he done us.- dnsto1d tll1~ suhject, thPy wouH nevp,r rest
.\>\'e would also request the mPmhers of 1be _'iattsfiPd u11ll!,-1~r.wl, J.1rob, l\nd Jurh1h \H~r{l.
Church. and the travelling elrlPrs to get thi~ r.p;;;tor• d. and 1he kingdom attain to tint 1wr
copied int~ as many papns as thry c<1n.
fec1ion .tl~at wilr rn~1p~l, as it werP, 1he lirav81DNEY RIGDON. ens· to y1r·)J the Savtnr nf the wor.d, that
we mi.ght .. njoy _the
f,r until then I say,'
<lS helure, we will not obtain it.
Time -ha~(1''or the MessengrI and Advocate)
. Pitlsbur!;h May 15th, 1845, and year 1 rifthe tens me away. The Lord willing, you shall
Kingdom ef God. ··
hear fom me from my place of labour. Amen.
Elijah R Swackhammer to the Editor of the.
Mes~enger and ~dvocate of t_he _Churc~ of W_e have received the April No. of the EnChn.st.-Dear Str may P! 0 !'penty In the km~ sirrn,
a hirrhly interesting monthly periodical,
dom, attend you and all Its members, for this 0 •
.:
.
"
,
,
.
is the burthen of my prayer dardnd night.
pubhs,hed by ~Ide~ George M. .Hinkle at
For the last few weeks I have.been hold· Buff,do, Iowa femtory, at $1 <f'l'T annum,'
iµg forth the kingdom and the_ everla~ting payable in ad~ance. 'By it we iei{;~ed of the
·gos~el or glad tidings. of the kin~dom, to 8 safe arrival of our brethren to the ·west,
portion Of lhe people lfi Beaver Co. Penn.
..
E ·
. ·.
to whom I expect to return to-day. Brother are ~I~af.ied With t~tl nsig:n, and wish HI! en·.
Jeremiah Hatch has bee11with me, and we terprisrng and fallhful conductor, abundant
were favoured with the company of brMher success. The brethren would do well to pat ..
David L. Lathrop for a few days. Hut. he ronize it~ We extract the following:
,
Jeft !!8 to go on a mission to ~iends
'
•
and to some of the people of New '"Y'Ork.
SO THE SAIN fS ABROAD
-.---we have heT<tmeetrngs 10 Newport rn old -Beloved brethren:---Sy perusmrr my jour·
Brighton, and tJ1re';! miles above, in New- nals, published in the present and iast Nos.
Briahton, three1wSbaron, two irr Boldsvi+I of-tITe-Ensign, you Wilrd1scover, witho1!t the'
anl' in Bridgewater, and quite a number •fo aid of mental spectacles, that Satan is making
Freedom. Four havP received the kingdom a powerful effurt to arrest the progress of the
n~der the hands of Elder Gre~g, ~ho was work of the Lord on earth and it d~volves uplJ'Jth us at a few of our meer111gs, rn the or· on you to assume the strength of faJLh, so mer-.
<linanee of baptism, whir.h according to Jesus cifully bestowed upon you by your indulcrent
and all of his messengers. is the only door of heavenly parent, and prepare, come ~e~l <
admission. An interest, I am glad to say. come woe, to stand by Christ a~d his relig":..
is beini manifested. in some of the forgoing ion. The devil is even now making his last,
places; the people are beginning to take sides convulsive efforts previous to his incarceration.
·<in the all absorbing subjtcts that we hav:e and e,very heart will be tried. Do .vou NOT·
presented; the line is being drawn bmwee·n feel him1 Do you not a't times feel a letharthe advocates of truth, and the advocates of gy--a dispositio~ to.think lightly of your re·
error. And I would to God that his kingdom ligion and of' those who are connected with,
were now to the point in the which it will shine you in the service of our blessed Redeemert
forth as clear as the sun, and as fair as the Beware! The devil is plying you, and eter
moon and as terrible as an army wHh banners; nal death awaits you if you alow him to come
and that fine linen clean and white< might hP off victorious! Reflect. The time was when
a fair rApresentation of the rightecmsness 'o you received the word of the I.ord with gladthis kingdom; that the heavens might be con- ness-it brought you peace, cqmfort, love.strained to give up the Son of God, the king ls it so now1 If not,· turn again to the God
of-kingsand-lefilof-lords;:-thatthe resurrection who-listened,to you in former times;· and· n~ ·
_ , of the j11st might be brought to par;s or that tt.e. will not cast you off. Pray! Pray!! Pray?H, : spirits of th!! just might come and take pos- Daniel tells us of seeing a little stone, cut
session of their bodies; that we might sit down out of a mountain without hands, which itself
in the kingdom, with not a few, but with Adam became a great mountain and filled the whole
Abel, Seth, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, earth. He also gives us the interpretation of
Jacob, Moses, John, Jesus, the Apostles and the vision, and says that tlie little stone repre0

re.v.

<

We

·~-·~rnf-ll.JM,,...IDJm~Jld"="".nme.~o.(~.GmlodlruL~aUsanted~theoKing.dom---0i'=God=Whfolt~'SiJp~"

tbe little ones (for they have not sinned not set up in the last days. That kingdom is
'having the power,) that eyer have or may nciw set up! The lillle st0ne has commenc;,d
yet live. This, ,Dear Brother;- 'Nill be the rolliflg, and;e~ch &uccf!SSive_rov9lution adds to
wedding of. WEid dings and marriage ofe'ma1· li~s size a~d velocity! W 01ild you know the
riages; and when the forgoing takes place, paiticul~JS:!:;tlie history of its earliest motiQru
we, if fai.thful, with all the redeemed will en- Read our "journal ohour East."
·.~
joy .the rest of God; until Lhen the whole ere- A forge majority of the popular ,clergy• con;:
ation will groan and tritvail in pain ~ogethe·r tend that the kingdom of God was set upjon
whether in hea.v~!!.)~( ob 'eanh. And l am tht day of penticolit: but, if we compare
well eatis6e1i. that i( all who des!re the rett Dilniel's visions with history W8 will fled lit--
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---neailliculty in qo,ming· down-to"-tlre-Ro

ge hiauch of.the Mormon Choreh,-accom.
empirP, or, a11 Daniel calls it, kingdom. In penied with Brother Hardy; -we had~ood
his vision given in 1he sev,enth chapter, he time, God was with us; some of the rnost
'dividc;c this PmpirP and makes. two of it, re respPctahle part of the city, and. all the
prnsPnted by th1dt>gs of the image; ag.lin ii resf'ectable citizens were very much taken
i~ dividPd i11t" lt>IJ, rt presPnted hy the toes.- up with us. as though we had a covenant of
After thfl last divi-<i()n comes the little sl?ne, peace for the troubled soul, and a balm for ev ..
smites the irr.,1ge, gtindsi it to dust, become11 a ery wound. ,
·
4
. J!reat mounta111
and fills .the \"hole e,irth.We could not get a public discussion with
H)stofy inf~rms us that no di vision had heen the l\formons, nor wou Id the pre·sident let us
made of the Roman empire on the day of pen- have their Hall to 110ld a meeting in, even
tacost; but, the divisions, as seen in thP when they did not use it; neither would he:.
vision-, have;-since that day, been mad!:', and suffer any-of his memhers to come and hear
the little stone has just got under way, ahd us, but was like the dog in the manger. I
will, most assuredly, perform its destiny, and met M.r. Lillie in !he streeCSilifdayevenirrg,
that quicl<ly.
. ahd challanged him to rome to the Town Hall
·· Now, dear brethren, we know that this king- and hold a public discussion, when a long
com is set up, and will prospgr in the thi:ig controversy took .plac·rbetween us, which
,
wtrerettnffi-it-is sent. Be wjse; dilligent,· and drew a crowd around us in front of 1he Conpray r.outinually to God that he may give you ~regational churc·h. .Brother' Hardy l1ad
light upon the subject.
·
g-one to the Town Hall to his appointed meetYo'O-'.will also find by reference to my journal, ing, but I had drawn all the attention of the
that an ur.ion of our church with the one for- people, so brother Hardy suspecting what
inerly called "J'he church of Jesus Christ of was .passinir, and finding no one COJlle, nor
Latter day Safots," was effected at the Pitts- brother Hutchin!!S, came back to see what
--litii:gnConference. ·The principles an_d-doc, wa~ g-ol"~g on, when r.tr. Little left me.andtrines taught by us, in times past, will ccntinue proceet.1~9 ·to the-tvfGJmO.p Hall tQ-6pen ·his
: to be impressed upon the attention of these artillery on~Rigdonlsm, as he- pleaseTto call
•with whom we shall labor. Our doctrine has it. The Spirit of the Lord God said to me,
su~e!e.d nothing from the new"and important go to this people ~an~ cry aloud, a¥ s11,ate not; ··
, pos.mon .we now· occupy. Our name alope and sho_w them their trdnsgress1ons. I told
has beeri' shorn of its fair proportions. W eJbrother Hardy l should go to the Mormon
liave agreed to dispense with the l~tter parts meeting; he said he would go too; so we
of both name~, and ca.Jled the ·union ".TheJwrote on the I'own Hall door, "~djour~P.clto~.
church of Christ." We consented to this ar·JMormon Hall," wht-n we repaired thither,
'rangment from the reflection that, being the where the people 'followed us and· crowded
Ch.utch of Chr~s-t, ".Ve are.ilis bride am;! mustjthe hous~ full; they were serving Oitt ~1.i_ttle's
ultimately be his wife: ·We. aw not n. ow alstuffagamsttheservantsof_God. I arose Jn t.he
mere handful, dependrng entirely npon the name of the God of the um verse, a'nd warned
minis~rial labors of one man; but are now th·em not .to speak a word against that man of
members of a Church respectable n:>t only for GtJd, ,nor against one of those whom God had
its size but for the activity,· rndustry, intelli· called and chosen, upon the peril of their
gence and piety of its ministry. We can no souls, for the command of God was, speak
longer be loo~ed upon as an ignis fatuus in the evil of no man; and as 1 hurled the truth,
weslern wilds; hut as a part of a bright Ju~ by the power of God against error, the power
minary, whose steady light is now encircling ?f darkness gave way, and light buJst forth:
,the world, and ere the close of the present every soul gazed upon me with intent an xi~
year will illuminate the earth from pola to ety, as I lay the cause of God before them~
pole. Almighty God has prepared_ the-way After I got th-to1fgh; -Mr. Little got up and
;ind determined that ·an nations, kindreds and commenced a tissue of laing, slander, insults
~qngues shall hear his call this once, last time. and littleness, to which, one of the citizens'
Now is the time for us to act, and God grant a very worthy man, said the kingdom of God
you gtace that you·~may perform the dutie~ .was"liken~d 1 to ten virgins, five wise, five
that may severally be iequired of you with foolish, and if Mr. Little-kept on they could
alacrity and promptitude, is the earnest and soon tell who the foolish -ones were, the dif.c

f\

. "c.constan.t pray.ct,0f _y.0,u.r.h!lm b.le ..lltQ\l:t.e.t 1n Jb.e. fo.renc..a",~SAIO.-plain;J.rom,,this~.meeting~w.a.~~-ser vice of Christ,
G. M. H!NKLE. had private in.tervi{)ws with some of the best_

I

·
, ,
-· . , , ,
- , ,,
.of the church; suffice i~ to say, nearJy the
EXTRACTS OF LETIERS .RECLlV.ED/whoJe.of Peterbotoagh is for·us. We can
FROM TRAVELING ELDERS.
bless them in the name nf tha Lord God.
.
Boston May f6, 1845 They all treated us with the greatest friend,
DuR BROTHER FLAG<n
_
ship and polit6.:fiess; with a very few excep-;;
I take my pen in hand to let· you know tj0ns, not wonh naming, and they are sorry
of my prospects thus far. l have'beeq out of enough, i_ think, to wish they. had done diffe~-
town a good _deal~·nce my return from r.on· ent. Give my love to Mr. R1gdon. and fam1ference, to Peterborough, where there- is a l_y, and-<111 my ,dear brethren in Pittsburgh~
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.·
This is in haste, l will write again; the Lord. Hutchings and Brother Wingate took each·
knows I love you all, l do not. men1ion all JJther by the hand, whil1> Br0tl1Pr Marlin, as a
your names, ~u! I think of yon all indi~idu- fai!1eramo11gst us, wi1h 1he yo11ngPr bretherri
aHy every day in my prayers lo Gori for y9u. 1n sympath\' arlrnnwlPrl!!ed 10 e.1coh thPr. if
Please to tell tlrn l~ditor of the M..,sse·rrge1 ininy tinw t• ey h•d l111r1 ""ch rl'11t-r's f,,,..li1111s,
and· Advocate,•to send a papor to Elbridge •lfey were sorry, and would nPvPC, while ~10
W. Clark, Peterborough, N. H. He has wr,rld stands, do ita!!aio, God bei11g-tl1eir help)rnid me or'ie dollar, I am goin~ to send somP ~'r.· \Vi1h burn! ng love a:s·the heart of one man,
more with it in a few days. · l have baptized at half past twelve we a_djourned."
eight here, and there. are m.any mcrn to be ·.. · ·• · '
baptized. Your brother in the hope -of tbP · We make the following extracts from Elrest of God.
ii>
.. "der-. Benjamin Stafford's Letter addressed to
·WILLIAM HUTCHIN.GS.· lris,family, who writes from Jamestown Chet-rnque county, New York, under date of May
We have received anotherleiterfrom Broth- 20, 1845: "1 take this ·opportunity accord ...
. :a· h"n dated Boston
19 184 ·5 ing ~a pro111isr; to write you, having be~ia~·
_er u~c 1 g8 '.
' ,
' . Y '.
. '~erlt from home two weeks; my_health IS
by which we learn the Church In th<H c!ly ha> '!Ood. You will want to know how the Lord
attended to tJ1e ordinances of the Kingdom of has prospered me since I left. I traveled
Hc<1v~m witn g)cirious results, as will be seen. tw.e~ve miles the first afternoon, whPn the
· extr act •
<pmt of the Lord led me to a man who was
f rom th e f,o11 OWIDO'
·
l'
"
. honest and Intel t[ent; he was not a secta" A meeling was appointed at my house for rlan, but had been-endeavoring to show them
w~shing.and ·anointi~_l.p1e_par~d.filltltillg
··ei+..e.nor-for-ctwel\1-e-er-futtrieen:yeBtt-;-he-·-ariaonMOncfay evening the brethren met, and believed, tlie word of God, ahd·dec!ared to me,
I commenced counseling- them npt to do any that acccmli_ng tQ it, the sects inust be wrong.
thing but by the Spirit of' God, and let the meet- I ad vance_d our faith to him,. when he wanted
il1g be dictated by it; and then,several pfoyers me .to preach that night; he proff~red his
went around with great feeling, while the table house and to find a congregation, so 1 preachwith the emblems of the Lord's Supper was in ed to them; he receiv-ed it well, and promised
our midst"; all looked sublime. We then stood to see to these things. If he should come
arouncl the table which the oil wai" placed np· into this church, he would be an ornament
•· on, and lifted our hands to Heaven, and in in it.
-··
solemif'prayerconsecrated the oil; after u1hich From thence I traveled towards Frpklin,
we prepared to an adjoining room, one by one, and on Thursday visited a Methodist ~.reach·
10 wash and anoint tiff all were washed <1nd. er and warned him faithfully; he SQon be·
anointed; while the rest of tire brethren were came silent. He told me of a Mormon that
"in prayer and exhortation. After this there was was in the place, I called upon him, he rea brother felt to go and be baptized; and came reived me well, and wanted me to stop and
hack and received his wash in!! -and anointing. preach to the people. I staid with him thr.ee
The brethren all but two remained at the house days and preached twice, it made a good imin prayer ·du ting baptism. After this we stood pression.-Monday went to Franklin, from
up and confessed, and covenanted together to the~e through the woods il} Warren county,.
stand by each other, in all righ.ieousness, d ur- to this place. There are calls for ·prejiching )
ing our lives; also dedicated ourselves and here; brother G. Smit_h !incl myself, ~an .~
families, and all tlrnt we had to God, all sea'!- appointment this evening; may th " .. rd
ing the covenant with a loud amen. We'also bless us with his spirit.
· ··~ ·
,covenanted to do all we could to bring in the YestRrday we. visited' a small braneh of
"fest of God, i!l the presence of God, with l.lp- Latter-Day Saints, about eight miles from
, lifted hands fo ·Heaven; and while in 1he at- t~is pl<we. ·d__\Ye b.on:i out testim.Q..!)J_ to them·
titude of this co"venant, as we did at Confer· in the name ot.-tlre L"ord·, they received us
ence, about to say amen, something appeared well, and 'Ya~ted. us to preach to them ; we
he.fore me like a bright cloud, and my ~peech promised to,i:eturn. I believe t~ey_~m c_oino ·
failed me, :and my tongue began to flutter out. of the· Old School. Brother S-m1th thmks. .
·1i k~~Ll e!}..Li\!PQng.~i.h~J~;v..es.;~.and~-i.n-th· o~tttyiqg-il..fuw-weeirrilltlrifl-viclnityo·We~-~ -~
..-~Cloud there appeared to be.a centre, and in that preached on Monday the 19th, about ten miles
· centre the Son of (iod; I did not see the V:hole from Jamestown, had l good hearing; .1. be·
form of a· personage, but a. glorious Tight; and lieve there are some her.a who will obey the
I talkGd fo~ some minutes in an unknown, gospel; may the Lord help them.
·tongue, which 1 never knew; and my discourse You may want to know how the Lord pros~
seemed to 9e directed to tliis petson~ge in th,.. pers me· in temporal thin'gs; I muot say ha,,
clou • In a few minu.tes I found myself with is very goqd. to me. - Whe~ I am h.~ngry be
rny bret en
;iz.ed. we· then partook offe~ds me, when -1 am thirs1y, be g1v·it.~1he Lord's. 'up er, when such a~ glory was dnnk, and when I am weary, he furmshes
felt to be ?v-er, a
a1onnd us, and in us, as l mfl a be_d· to !"'st on; for whien ,I feel to than~
never reahzed he • Brother Hardy, Brother and praise his excellent name. Pray for me •.

·Ma
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We have before Wt a letter written by 9ne
Pittsburgh May 21st.· 1845
-of the brethrPn who bve gone "'"est to s"et~ H110T81t:R ~· RoBINsoN,. '.
· ·
·
·
· d
I
I
· . Srr:-1 hav.e w1th1n the last two.•
tle their busrneii!'I,
a~ • to · preac 1 the
go_spe
, ot th. ree wee k s Iearne d f rom an autuellllB
'"' · ·
•·
.
·
«·~ directrd to his f.im.ily in thi~ city, from which snurce, that there is in Nauvoo-a report in cir·
we makll the folluw'ii1!!' niracts:
culattOn thj\t I have forsaken the church who.
_
· "lulf)(l, ftlay 11, 1845.
ri>t'eive Elder Rigdon a3 ·the pr~sident of th~
Dua COMPANION:
·
.mme,or to IJ!'le my own language,aild thus, con··
I take my pen this m.-irning to let you know vey the true import of such a report,. aposta·
that thr_ough the go0rlness of God our heav· t>11ized from th.e true order of the kingdo·m of
enly Father~ I am in the enjoyment of good God, and inclined to stray after the twelve.health. • • 1 arrived in NauVJJo, on the Now s.ir thi3 is w1ihout any foundation in truth
flVening of the 5Lh, _and the first lldng W~S, whatever, and here allow me to lake the Jiber·
have you come to stay 1 After my reply, thF 1y lo s~y once for all, that I know ta a certain·
answer was, you are a ffig-donile, yon will 1y that if there is any truth in the doutrlmrand
be whistled out of town. Perh<ips yon will order of tl.)e churoh as St1t forth . .in the Bible,
. .rroi understand_ the terrn '-whistling out of 1.fook of Mormo_ll~nd-.Do,<;trine an·d Covenants;
&own,' therefore! will explain i-t: they have thefriends of Elder Rigtlorihave the whole of
a club in that city of corruption, which havf' that truth.
. ·
.:
.
organized_themselyeA, and are equipped with If any person in Nauvoo or elsewhere; have ·
dirks, pistols, and la_rge knives to· whittle supposed th'at I ever was so far duped '..th.at 1
, with; they take a eh1h or cane of some kind, could not seei hear, and, read'foi:'myself, 1 can
- --and com~ence whittl_i-ng on it; and whistling onl~ say he was much mistaken in the peis".ln.
-------aitu-;he.-p.ersan.D.r persons they wish to e1 I trust that in a few rh.\Y!!_ I: fhall be (}\ore
rid of, and in this \vay to ex pell them_ out of at leisure th.an at present" wlieDT-snall aV&tI- town. They whistled father Austin Cowles myself of the opportunity to write to yo~
out of the place:-; they run him t,o the... river again.
, Yours as ever
· .
an.'1 got him in a i;kilf and sent him into the
B. WINCH ESTER.
.. Territory, and' would not let him tPansact any
·
busineas; he had letters for some individuals
The Mormons.
•here, but could not deliver them.
We regret that some of our brethren of the
. On Wednesday morning, I was acco;:;led press-we d_o not aU-ude par~i..:nlarly to tho~e
t.y one. of them ·who asked me. what my bn- of o.'V own city, ·are endevpunng to. cause 111
$iness w~s in the City; I r6plfed that I ha<! feel~ng against. the Mormo.ns on account of
been absent from the place for nearly a year, the. infamous wish of the editor of the N a~voo _
and I came fo attend to my husiness; he told Neighbor, that "God, who never errs might
me to leave the. city, and that 1 could noi sprinkle, upon every man and cJty. who bf!Jies
~y there. I to~d · h_im that ~ was going to the s~ints, as upon Jlittsburgh, now and then,
,. atRN!d~to rqy business, I left m the afternoon a hot. dr-op!"
'
.
for Iowa. •
.•
•
-· +
• •
The g:re,<it fire :was, at worst, the result.of
. l hava only to say that my trust.ill in my m?st culpabl_e cari:ile11sness, but ther.e is no:.
heaV'egly Father; and my prayer is that he th1_ng to convmce Jhe_ most_ credulous bigot th~t
may give me Ma ~pirit to dfrfxit, with that the Mormons set o\jj; pity on fire. The fact IS
wisdom,- know.ledge, and faith, that will en• that our Morm~ns:'11re not of t.he eoorch at.
able me to stand before them in the stren11th Nauvoo, but_ bitterly oppose It,_ why then
of th~ imighty God of Jacob, that J may "'be shp.u)d they be held accountable for the con·
a~le to speak. in~t~at way that will strili:e ?ucl o~ one_ of those who d~no~nc~ them.wnh terror their· guilty consciences. -Yes-, I fhere IS neither reason nor Justice m such aask your prayers, and the prayers of the course.-Prttsburgh Spirit of the .9.ge, May 26. ·
fla~nts, in my-behalf, and in behalf ·of our
The Editor of the Age is entitled to....o.ur_
- brethren, that God will deliver es out of the thanks for his frankness in presenting thi~ mat- ha~ds of our .enemies; for I must say, tha t.1 ter before the public- in its true light.-Ed.
' believe our·ttves are at stake if God woul8 - · ·--~ --~~-----·-. permit them, for the"wickedn;ss of this peo-

.
I

0

MESSENGER·& ADVOCA'f-E,

=l)tr,-'ITI'i'lrty'"gfmeritmt=im~hMM"
.
.
~&IHH1'~~
agine:. - I hav:e not language to express my Is p1:mted about rlie'first~d tiJteenth.of.e3.ery
u,tt~r a_si?nishment at the awfob corruptions
month, by
· _ .·
. : ..
.
~h1cb .this peopl_e have~tered in_to; for there /
E. """ROBIN~ON,.
_·
. are some.whom It aee~~~Jiod h~<"given over ~B?ok, Joband Xy!Ofl!'aP_htc Pri~t-err)-N-0..-1-91
to work all manner ot wtokedness.- hnust· -,L1ber1ys1. Ht>ad ot. Wood, Pittsburgh Pa.
clase, and f ask 111y.heayehly..Jl,athn tu bles·s .. TERM.S:~One Dollar per annum, payabl-:,
ihee,_and-give thee his•Sefrit, and grant eveq ~'1.,.aHcases, 1n a~v,~nce •. Any person P!"9CP~~
bl!lssing thou needest :rand h - 1 . 1 d , Im,., us fiv~-n~w. Sl;l_bscrlbers, and. forwar.dmg u
•. :
' -. c
_ as en_ tie
ii) five dollars current money, sha1l receive one
~~~!1en, \ye ~hal! ~.s .. ~er~nted to_ enJoy each volume gr~tis. All le.tte's mui;t be addrt:ssed
. ether_ a society f!·pence. .
•
jto. E. Room.son, Publisher, Po-sT P .1.rn, to re•
f. ,..Aft'ect1onately Yours." !ceIYe auenauu.
-
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) ~EIUION No. 2.
. _i.:
he has said, wilh the Idea giver. us jhe creaD EDICA TED TO- ~THE SAIN'l~. OF tion of man, there is a ray of light over the
- TtIE LAST DAYS.
w.hole subject. He says that God formed a
.
s
.
body out of the dust of the earth, and·, after
8
/ .. ··
.
Y
• R.rnooN.
.
he had formed it, he put a spiritor ljfe into it;
"'.
Hebrews 2d ~hapt~r 6th .ve~se: "What _is man of this we can conce_i ve; we can ·(ioneeive or
'{J ihal thou a~t .mrndfull,/fnm.. ~ ef_~ Go_d forming a' body out of the earth,.-~nd we
that_ thou VlSl/est him?
·
,
can conceTVW of his putting spirit inio it,:·and;
'!'here hts heel}c1IHlC.h-'fln~n.chinQ', in tffe dif of-=lts then having life. Herejs_.the point.at
fn"nt a~s of-;,th.e wnrld, ahout G ·d the Fa- which the history of creation, bec'onies.intel•
thPr. Jesns Chrhu,.·the H .. ly Spirtt, angels, ligent,_and, with the idea-Moses _gives gain
clevils .. heaven and ·r,ell, lime and etPrnity; relation to man, we can fottp some idea·of
"
but it is our intention to say some things abQUt creation. We can conceive of God forming
man: our text asks the question, "w.hat ;i:i~ and.f4shioning matter. so as tcJ rend~r" it a
m.1111'' ai.<l tl11're is force givrn to the inquiry habh~Jon of spirit, and of his putting spirit
from what follows; "tli<J.t thou art mind full o iri'to it:\vhen it is thus formpd, and .making
hiin." Tl.at t 11ern nrnst be importance attaphed one su~servient to the pu1 pdses- .~d. benefit
to l1i111 s:nceG~·di" minrlfMLof hjru 1 js ce'flain; ·
a:_'ajhei-s1M_eternitJ-;. two -~s whieh.
and Pvery man must foe! an intere.st in und~r- ori~inally were separate, being -11nited~ ~nd
"''.anding· himself; in inquir!/ig int-0 his own be made mutually beneficial to,ea~h other forh1st?ry; his pre8ent situa~ion;. ~j~ ft~lure ever; butt? co?ceiv? of'G_od' D\llkin.g either
dPstlny; the chang-P.s to which he 1s subject; out of no.thmg, is quite a different thmg. '
!1 is capuhil i tiPs; his incapabilities; where he The only qonce{>tion ~e ha_!e of creation,
H fr<lm and whither.he is irning ;- and wheth· ii;i the uniting of body and spirit,. and \the
er be had an exi-;tence bef.1re he-was man; forming and shaping of body for this purp'ose, ·
and. if sef,'\vhat'ch'lncre he underwent from and hence we learn that mali'ls a combinathe former to the,~pres:nt state;.. and whf:!ther tion .. of spirit .and body, either of which la
he will cease to Ii$ man at !WY pPrlod of his capable of a separate existence; but.a spirit
i.xistence; are all q.nestioris·. which we, as separate from b_o?y, .is not man, nor body.
i'fien, have a deep tntere8t m, an<l, under· separate troin spirit, Is not I!lan; but the twO'
standing which, could not fail. to increase our 11oited forrn man. .-..'
~·. ·
.
intPlligence. and that in relation to things A query nqw luggests itself. Did. tlie
which would< bd '1'tl.~~drto intrea&'e our spirit \V:hich inhabits this body, exist befofe it
h.ippiness.
was in thA body' And if so, was it intelli~
In ord .. r th1m to n ndnstand the irq 11iry in gent! That the spirit can exist witllJ>JJt thc,Jf
our' text; we· \Viii 1rn y a few things ahout crea- body, and wheq separnted from it, is so plain!"'
ti on; a ~.nllj~ct fraught with vast impartance ly taught that no believer in the Bible will
to al.I ...-Qlt#fy wt •. 1t is cn'ation~ It is said to attempt to deny it, and that it 'is c'lpabhr o(
he Gncf maki111! all thin,;s 011t of nothing.- exercising all the rational faculties is equally
This may be trne nr 1t m1y he false for ought certain. We have a singular ~ccounlJJi!en
any man 1,nnws about i1, t•~n_lL!i'iey are words us by tlla.1;~favior, that_ puts this !or.ever at.
withont any mear:ing; for we have no concep ·rest. See Luke 16th chapter~ from HiTI9:tti
tion of no1hin·Q,·a11d ·until ffe have we can verse to the close of the cha.p.ter, to which,..,we
lwvu no id«a uf G0J'' manuf.ictoring 11othing would direct the attention of_ the reader_.::'l'hjt
-i 1110 l'omething. The people say Mose!!· said .convarsatiop here related, was between twe
so, if lte did, tli~t. would not altrr the case, it disel:nbodied·spifits, Abraham and th~ rich
wnnl.J nnt give tis power to eo~ceive of noth.- man; 'by tfiis conversation we- learn ID~ch
ing, neither wou.Id-hgive Mos~.s _power to do about spirits when separated !rom t~e bodi• ·
~s..w.as.maltj.n~a~~ ]'
a able of. onvers1nu wuh e~ch
.; • nothing as we are, ana·:ijJ' Moses said so he other, of being forme te 1 ~n co.m frte , an
u~eq word~· without co~eyini;t any idea tn ~hey also take with ther_n, in the~~ disemb?d·
his own mmd or tq other$~ When.'we speak 1ed state, the rec0Uect10n oLJlhngs. which
?f. creation, we speak o'f (i· at a point where taok plac.e ~hn~ the flesh, .in· ~big! ~orld;
_ __,1~t~1s,,_tang-1ble ; where thQ mind can conceive th_EIY retain th.~L
ledge of th,eu f~mily reof it. In the-history ,,,of 'cr~atio_n giv_El_Lh.Y l~tions, and ~arry !. i.th t~~m .~b,_,,tarolly affe~
Moi!es; we ~anno~-'t~P~l.ve o~ it til.l he reach· t.1ons and the.1r d\SJreB f?r the Wtlf"ar~ of th.en
es-tli~e creat10? o~aq1~ .ap~1s pnmt we ~an lather's. family, ~nd, ~n their ;Jsembo~1e4.
u11ders1and h1m-mf'n.4,lt,1.L.a,w!nd- can conceive sta~-e. desire the salv_anol! of thou:.: r,elauves
what he says,11nd i~ewt®kmg back on what whic~, they have left m this world. "
.

I
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I& wu said of the rich man that he opened in this age say they have revelation enough,
bis eyee in hades or ..ell, as our translators they need. n.o more. Now who is it th al
have rendered it, being in torment, and -be· would l\ot desire more, and that on this·Jjti
held Abraham afar oil' and LazamzJ in his ·portaot point. Who but would like to ~bw
bosom. The rich man wail dead, and so was where he was in that day, and what were
.Abraham and Lazams, and yet they beheld the mood or modes of hie ex_istence1 if he
-.· each_ other, and "'the rich man lifted up his haJ any. A man who says he is sati;;fipif
eyes'' and called to .Abraham. By this we with tfte revelation he ha.. about himself, is
learn that disembodied spirits ean see, hear, surely greatly in Jove·with ignora11ce._ Noand conn~e, and are capable of suffering thing could be more d.esiJ~hle to him, who~e
. and of being comforted. .
.·
desires for knowledge terminate on him-elf,
Having the above knowledge of the capa· than to have this dark place enlightened by a
bilities of _disembodied spirits, we learn some ray of revelation; to be able to answer 1h1s
important facts in relation to man, that th uestion, in truth, ail<l tell where he was, and
principle-of-intelligence, which is a part o what-pat.1 he was taking in the tPjoicings of
him, never ceases to exist, whether in thf' that morn of morns when C~rnos first began
body or ou.t ofiL If it then existed at all be to be organjzed, and this world to spring up
f.,re ii was in the body, it was intelligent or from darkness and.JhP. qePp. Was that prinJoteJiigeoce... On this subject we have some · le of intelligence in me, that is capable of
things sc,jd in tbe scriptures worthy of no~ e:lercising all the pqwers ofrationallity, whPn
Iii' tice. That there were intelligences in exist· seperated from this body, then existingl and
ence besides the Deity before the formation if so, how long before, and where was ll thenf
of man, is as plainly taaght as 1t is that God These are imporfant reffections which must
!Dade man. The_ Lord says to Jcb as fol.lows ariseiin the reflecting min<l; but how shall
JD the 38th chapl9r or Job, from the-lat to the any man answer; the w-0rld say we are to have
close of the 7th versei
no more reV'elation; they close the mouth of Je.
- "Theo the Lord answered Job out of the hovah, apd if he were to si>rrd a messen!!er to
"'hirlwind, and said, who is this that darken- reveal the secret; the-y would can him an imet~ eou.'1sel by words without kn~wledf!et- postor, and s:iy away with him, away with
_'· ~ipl- up ~ow thy ,loins like a man; for I will him, ~od .is ~o give n~m?re . revelation; and
-+,~·demand of thee, and answer thou me. Where on this prmc1ple the question in onr tex1 m11st
wast thou wbe1! 1 laid the foundatjons ~f the rem_ain forever unanswered~ "W~a~ is i:nar11"
f earth1 decJaf!t if thou. bast understan~mg.- for If we cannot k_now what p · n Ills ~e~,
Who hath laid the measures thereof, if thou erate parts, we will ne.ver ltn w what he ism
ko~west! or who bath stretched the line op-'the whole.
.·~t,:i:.j ··
'
ton u! Whereupon are the foundations there· It is at th;is poi~t ·that' he.. who desir~
of fastened! or wholaid the corner-stone there· know)Pdge, th'a.t is of avail, deeply desires
of; when the morning ·stars sang to2etber, revelation. It is at this point, in reliliion to
and all the 3ons of God shouted for joJt"
himself, th<tt he aehforjight and truth that
Here· it is said, when the corner~stone o he may he ahle to fra1-;e· his own existencP .
.,. ,.the ~rth was laid, "the morning stars i;ang and become acquaintf'fl with his own his~ory:
· together, and all the sons of God shouted fur and be able to answer the question when asjoy." Who were these "morning stars and ked, "what man is."
'
· '
soos of God!'' were thPy the spirits that were As to the fact, whether onr spijls did cxafterwards put in the flesh by &be creation o i11t before the creation of this wotJij·, we have
!Ba:!• and "san~ tog~ther'' and "shouted for som~ things said bv s,,Jomon in th11 8th
JOf when the first ray of hope bu.rst on their chapter of Proverbs from thP. 22d to the close
· m1!1ds, 1ejoiciog thallhroogh the creation then of the 31 !H, verse which may throw some
go1_ng on they should receive b0dies, and by light on •he subject. "The Lord pos.;f'SPd me
tec1eving bodies, they would be made to bear io the beginninCJ nf his way, bef.. re his work~
a different' relatiop to the Deity from what of old. 1 was "'s.et up from everlasting, from
they then did, inasmuch as .the Deity, in the the _beg-inning, or ever the earth wa!';,
perso!l of Christ, would also take a hody1
there were no dPpths, I . was brought f(_frth;
This question neceessarily presents itself, when there were no fouotainit.abounding with.
from what the 1!onl says_!!!, Jo~ jo th..!'_4.t!tv, _wa~r •. Before t~ mofilU~iu_s ~~Jl-~L--~,
.,~~h~ou wllenT'laratheToUndaTions beforethe1iTilS'Was l broua:"ht forth. ·While
. · ~o(the earth 1 declare, if thou hast unierstand as yet he had not made the earth, nor th~elds
·
·. ltlg;~what aniOJportant question "where was nor the highest part of the dust of the warltl.
\hou when the loun~ations of the earth were When he prepared the heavens I was t!_ierP:
laid!" ~veryreflectingmlndisreadytobring 1 when he~eta compass upon the far.11 of the
t.he question .home to himself, and ask uwherl' depth: When he eRtablished the cloucfg above:
was I at this !imeJ'' "had I .an. existence or when. bP. ~trengthened the fountains o(_the
was J.~~o aftef·pr0d11ction, of nature's God!'' d~ep: When he gave to the sea 'his decree,
Let i.µo who bas unders:andina declare.-- that the wsters should not pass his commandWaa 'rllq,:~ those of whom it ~s said they ment: when he app~inled t~~ foundations .of
"song toge1ner and shouted for.. JOJ. 0 Men the earth: Then I was by him~ as on·e brought
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up with him: and I was ~aily hia: ?elig:ht, re- !ation to their own his~o anrl their Pf{!! ~~~
).oicing always. before lum; rejo\~mg 1~ ;the 1stence, and yet they-a ... ?ontented_; thef.~ave
habitable part of his earth; a·nd my delights ~ot enough, yes and . eir salvation depends
were *ith the sons of men."
in their estimation on· 'their remainin~ in ig~
Wisdom, accordtng to the custom of the norance; and wo to lh0£;mess~nger that God
'orientals of personifying the graces, is here would send to give the111. any m?re light
,pPrsonified, aEd made to speak, and among about themselves; he wo~ld be a lnss and !l ""
the many things said, it is made to say that byword in every mouth; an object of i'epJoaeh ·
its delights were with the son:3 of. ~en beforti and contempt among all. ,f:.
A:
th·· earth was, or the dephts were brought forth
Such seems to have,:beei:iJhe condition of
&c. How could its delight be with the sons the world since the fall, and in consequence of
of men at th"t early period if the! had no ex- people always having rev"elation enough, in
~
sitence, and if they had any existence, they their own estimat[on, and wauting no more,
must Jtave had it bt>fore thPy were in. the bo~ and not only wantln~ no m.ore~ out refus.ipg
dy; here we are lost; here the revelat10n cea~- to have any ivore, the W.!idd to this dafl~ in.
e!', and unless-we get mqre we must remain ionorance of itself! man. knows not his own
in ignorance: But this is suffi_cient to. create history 1 cannot tell lrom ·whence he i~ and
a de:;ire for more. If our spmt~al existence whither he is going, nor.never can. \_Vlthout
was the effect of creative power, we do not more revelation, and yel':hEl'Sa.ys he needs QG
know it, and whether 1he great ~reator form~ more; but though he neeils no more revela:ed them out of .nothing o.r some th mg, are mat- tion, he finds it necessary to supply the place
ters of pure conjecture w11h all w~o pretend with conjecture, and make up .thE! deficrnncy
to talk ahout Jt, or whether they existed on the with immauination's wildest· flight: but any
&ame principle he dnPs, a~e matters ~hich ~an thing to satisfy the mind. ··But a ;'11a~ vghose
only bP sttt:ed by revelallon; for every thrng mind is not hounded by so~e pr0Jud1ce, nor
else about it which any may pretend to know holden under bon?s by sorIJi.~!.}g.norant. rel_igi·
is cnnjPcture only.
"
.
,
ous creed, seeks rest on~. knowing the
One thing is certain that the ~ighe~t and .truth, and nndersta~dln'g thf .. ~.~s:t~ey are;
greatest of all ex1s1encPs has hB ex1sten?e himself as he was, 1s, and
U• el_ 'When ha
in.rlepende11tly of creative po~er; no man "".'Ill takes up the bihle to seuc afte·r .. '!town histo•
dare say God cn·ated hm_ii>ell oui. of noth1~g ry, where does it begin'! i. t
· esne,of eteror that he is the effect_ ot cre;1~1ve power In nity; a vast eternity existing)tjt.{Pre he was
any way; but has"hts existence 111df peudently fashioned into man, and all silence and darkof it, and t~e mind can a~ easily .conceive of ness, except a few .allus~on~•--~hich can no
all other existences, having their existence more 1han arouse his cur10~1y, arid· strange,
on the same principl&'fas it can conrei ve of the relirrion, thro11gh whichlr'll·;_~'ipects ·to be
his having it; that tnan is the effect ofcreat_ive sav.ed, forbids his search into his early ex!s.¥
power is not d~u_bted, that is, the com.biuation tence, and places t~10 hiss ~f the ~orld, ah~";~
of body and spmt, hut that tt.e sp1n11s the ... f the seal ofdamnat10n on his head, 1fhe dare
fecto(creative power is quite a_d1ff,.,!enttl~i~g. inquire at the hand of his God reepecting it.
That cniati".e. powPr is PXerc1-ed In urntrng Who can contetnplatwhisown history withhody, and spmt to_gether.,1s a matter admitted out desiring deeply desiring tqba.ve morerev"·
by ah; but that Pith er of them .were made out elatiom,1 we answer none, only ~hose whose
of nothing by creative P"wer, ~s what no man relic:rion has veiled their hearts,Jind made them ~i
·on this e<1nh understands: an~ I~ he says so h ins:nsible to every desire capable o.fEinobling
l
cl oes it w1 th out coned v111g- of It rn the s,mallest the character of man, wsose devotian is height·
~
~egree. Here i~ the place where conjectures ened by ignorance; ancl.....w~".'.r~~itJ~ ·the~ ..
18 made to supply. the place of r.evelat1on. ory degrades and beasteffS~s.t~e.Jeefi:ngs,-and __"'"Endless .;ire
. the co1•J••cture:,
.
:::.of
; men In relall?n
one -hoc
..,
on siders ignorance his.only
._ p fi;isspqr~,
~
to our spmtna 1Px1,-tenc.e
01:ne >1ay t11e iiptr- to olor . Such can set and siifg s~ ms, ana·
its of ail »er" creatPd In the six day.s; others talk
heaven, and of having the1r. hearts
that they are created as th~re arebo~ltes prt>pa- changed; and of their beigg_ born agarn, a~d
red for them. Some have one conJec.ture.and knowinc:r their redeemer Jives,Vl1Jile they forbid
some ~nother, ~nd t~is. ~e~a~~--th~~e_1~ a n~·ray"of-lightio-entar-·theoir_~a~s,-or-o'iie-··-·
.. blankrn Ti'velanor1~-thl§ lfutlj~t; . an.d me~ enobling thought to prnvacle "tqeir breasts;
say they are fully satisfied th~t It will always forbirl the heavens to rev~al ·the ~ue chara~
remain so, and .that all ,revelation has ce_ased ter of man to them, or open on/ii new page in
forever; notw1thstand1ng the .extent ol the his history.
•· .·~ ;.f"·;
'.
field here unexplored, ,and wh1c~ never can There is not one candfa<i'Teil~cift!g mind
be explori>d only by t~e revelation of Jesus
b t at the time ..Of bts sober
Christ. Our bible begins our history wiJh a~ong men, ~ desire tO·-Jia~e ::the dark
the. union uf body and spirit. The whole eter• rel. ectto~,. ';:?u -hi 'tory li.ahted upj an~, -<if
nity before that oeriod remains in darkness P aces In ifs thsel'nftu:'n·c-,;,· hffi»i~elrg. ion
.
·
·
l · . 1t were not ur
" ... ~,:
and s11,~nce, and yet, men have reve atlon h
h"
· · _, \VPtilrl as "Mire as he- t>e'
·
as on 1s 1111m.,
·. . . .
enoug_h; the~ want no .more: tiiey . are .1gno· I'
d i 2 Gad. scrk tc:' hi:n· for ~nt~lhgonc 0 .
ant ot one ot the m';st 1mpartant potn ts 10 re· teve
n
.
.
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that he might understar.d 'all things pertain· called and. cnosen of heav_en, was not ~o"
in()' to himself.
..
much to e'gotmd old revelations as to obta1" ·\
.,While we·art:i on this stit!J.ect,Jetus deJ1art others by:'iheir faith in God, such ~'were ·
a little from the train of;tlto11ghi immediate adnptPd to. the situation of thost> for whosely bef·>I'~ us, ,ancl ~ska few 'q~estions.
· e"fit they wer~ obt~in/d·. Whrnevrr the WMid
· Why 1s there this darkn11ss over the wnld rea11hes a pj!norl where It net>ds no more reve·
.in rnlation to the hiSt.ury '6f man1 One of lati9n, theri' priesthood ceases and tht1 only
i\vo caqses ·must be assigrred·. Either God pries'th~od,,j'~litch the worl<l can have ui <leris not willing
make it known, or .elsr -uch circurn:rnince",J.s a man ·\nai'le ntw. \vheth-"
men an:r _unwilling to tereive·· ii. If we as- er-Catholic o.r ProtPiH:1nt, an<l all t~11'y' C>Jr\ do
~
sig-0 the fir~t as· the red-sor1 it \"ill ·be hard 1.., to turn tint he;frtf' <•fthP. pPopJe aw11y from
"
to SlfStain the· character of the-Ueity in 1.1: the trulh, and lurn th Pm In fables. But this
dealings with the hnll}a_n fa1nily-; There i~ last para!!rnph j,, a di~.:r.,ss_ion frnm a .fiii.,:res110 principle of paternal dutf-, \litl1 which sion, and ''e will 1eturn tu our firs~wes
we are acquainted;· that .}viii jus.i:i.fy su_ch a sinn.
..
,- .
. • .':".;. - ¢01lri!!e, as the one.her~ ascribt•d__ to the Deity
That thPre 14~d!lrknPs~ ovn :t_h~_ pa(!eS of
would be. No Er-ent would' f)_e considered man's history, wiil ll<JI be OP!lietl.hy a11y, b.Jtt
among men, 11s discliargrng nt~yuTyw-hl .,. - s-igrrrrrattptt~ittl-fltttt-tit.;;yiLlce. . . .w befe
family in withholding from them any in tel- lite wi~e and leariied ha VP foundembam1ssment
}pgence which was··in·his power to give.- on accou!JJ. of i1 0 11Peds no nther proof than 1he
We ·would charge ·them -with guilt, with v4rious ifltt\mpts madP to snpply the d1-~cien· ·
the want of respect
th~ir, t.arpily. and cy. \Vitlt ro!_ljecture~. This <Lrkne:>K is either
----with-cuJpabl.a.-neglig.ence; and ..w.<iuld _con- c;ibsPd by iile.Uml' r.-fusiir!! to ~Ive any reve~
·
dedin them for their neglect ·of pare111al duty. lation on the suhjrct, nr because 1h10-penp-~--~
· ye.t, strange, we · woul<l' justify the same will not 1_eceive'i1~ The fllr-11erof tht>se i.i "IS·
course i!l the";[)dty. He could but would su-min~ anuntenahle position, a.c1d the latter
not. give •. He possiissed the p<Jwer bu_t rnust bB the e<mse. What is, or W<JS it .fur·
woul<l Mt exercise it •. He ha1i intelligence whieh 1he Lorri complained ofnrcn1 was ii'be-.
·,- · but...withholi. it~~' We_ shquld think indeed, c~u~e Jhey ~ssiml tO.(l much. k· owlPdge o(
ihat a pret~n<Jeif service rendered to sueh-fa html or was 1t because they r~JPCted the mes.,God,.·musi .be a c••ld ceremony, or the per-sengers whom the Lq,rd SP.tll t·• give...ihem
eon rehdering it, must hold the old maxim knowledge; and reJu~ed to rece,iv~ thP. mes·
-. a.s tr~e,_ "~j{norance is the mother of devo- sage \\ ith .which 1~PY Wt·re i!~!ust9.~1 fo·aq"'
Uo11/
i'!.· .
~
swer to this qnestton there din be but;f?ne oBut what does this prin<?iple lead to1 · I pinion. "Tiley kiJt·edJ.lle prnph~ts·an•(sloned
- ~~losdy examined, it is the. same principlP them that were s4Xlt urill> them''~was ~the com·
.~carrie~ to its lt1gitirnat:e issue which excludes plaint. The ~012: caqeJJ and_ they _ref9)ed, h,~
the bible from the comm_oo. pec;>pl_e, Why ts s•retchPd outhts>arm but 'hP.y wnu!duotobey ..
'h 8¥d that'rev_~latio_ns have forever ceased 11;; it stran~l!~:then.that theretilould b~; found
tbe an_swer is b6Uauae they art)not necess-ary;·plilce:iittm,1I1's hi-;triry,that ·are-.1~ealedL __
. there is en glT~lready wrilten fur the s<1lva- the Lord was 11ttPrly forbidden;[:li;i.{ilpjt, and .
. Jl°.n.of.ma:
- .e a,~k again why is the 1.iihl· if he attemp:ed it, W<i be to the IA'~~nt-:?!,· men
.~\\!~thhllld fr
the· common peuple1 ·the an- throa~h whom tlte a•ternpt wa~,:·m11de.-·
itwer iSThey can be saved without it, and i.t is u'fhe)· would be stu11ed.". "1'1i-ef'·would be
not neoes~r.y fvr ,their sal,va1ion that they killed."
.
·
should h~veit, The·Cat,holi~,sin tJU!J;~~t .. Huw mnnh .l,etter'is it at thi~ d.,y ! ~\'o fl>
~<a.£&n-:BLI!,~~ t~Oeifj)r1nc1ple ~o hrm .now, P,,Y wh,;rn the L11r J . wculd < et::n _t"_
l~~r Issue •. I hey d~ not only ,.deny thP fill up and'etimple.e thP .111 fi111shed .slor)' ol i
neceeis!ly ofgetllngrevelatlonB,.-hutalso ofthe man. He cou.d expect 11othrng bu1 alrnse
·us~ of the ones already attai6e4, only fur the from.th" w1Jrld, prr.ft.~sing and 1.011 prc•fr;;;s- ·
__ pnesthood; they hold that, a priesthood is of thg. · All par-tiPs \\'<•trld ae'.rP.P in· 1t.1s. lii1.wevI
lilome use, tor if they cannot get rev-elations, er the\' may.d1sag.n-e i1r ollttr rnall1-r3.
they claim the right of be}ng the only expounThe're nevt:r bas beett a genPr<1tiorr <•n thi:=i
. de rs of the old u'nes; thus lJ.a ving some use for earl h yet, ' tbat would Hrffer tlw Lord
a _priesthood; belie.virrg that man would be to· <level ope the ,Whale truth he h>1d to
da1nned unless the Lord aave or continued a decJ,rre to 1.he \\•orld; before the whr le
priest,91.1.0d tO'._eifplain~-hi; revelations. to thi- was· told, the, peoplt> brgan to cry we "'
~orld, but ~llgp~;jlPO deny the po we!' of get- have, enough of revelation; we need no
ting revel.at11ins,~anu yet claim t9r the people more, and J.he mPssengers w~om __t_~_e Lord
\
th ti use ·~t the old ones, and their"power of un• had sent;•• were wJ, ipped, were :;toneD,wer.i::-- ·
dt.Hsta .. dtng ·.Jhem, h.ave a prie1;11hood tltat ia;aawn asunder;" ~-and .pu.rsued unt11---the1r
r _·
~ t,~an folly, an4- of no _avail to ail'; bloo~~ h11d sealed their te~timony. A11_d all
. .;
. J I hey ·cannot get revelauons, and the thi~ because the people, 111 their ~~n e_s·
I ,-0 •n understaWd the ones the.y hav ·nmation ...had revelation !!_nnugh. Jo tit 1-;
'it~blit t~ir aid, themselves being jud,ges. end the- Lord said__he w,ould, in u_,1:: _I ,,,1
oppos111on. t? b?th _these, the priesthood, days,.£stablish--his kingdom, that there m1gh,!~.~i
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b~ a· p-e.:)p}o to whC\m he cou¥1. co_Jllmuni- :See.2nd ver.

"Lif1 ye up a'jlariner upon the

.mitr! l1rli ,\,'ho'e mind anrl wip. ··that the high· tnbl,lntl!_ir.:i.•exaltthe Y.9i~e··unto. them;
k,1!n\'.-l: dg ... ,,f tlw L .rd might ',~~·Jver tlhe sh~ke il1e hanrl, tl1at. thi>y 'may
into the
c;.uilh.a~ till' "·l\f'r<·1:id 1'·PSPa," ·.
gates ofthenobles." Huwis- this kingdom·

go

~ , ~-

[To l•e colltinucd.J
.,,i..
.. ~.
•_
·
ESSA~ ~P~ Tlfl<:, P}WPH,ESlES,,AND
. ·cco iU."lh EVEN ~S. rt --

organized~ ~ee 3d ·vt?r.. :•I have commiu.~•
ei't my sancllfied <mes, 1 have .also called my
migh\J'. ~nes_, for mi~e ang~r.isll,p_t npon 1hrm" ..

thatrPJoICe in my h1!!ln1ess. 1·_'.Whatpl11cein
[ ('orm~ur.Ii FnoM PAG~~7.]
Z,ion wil! this org•ini~ation ~a~j(pla()t l 4rh v.
JDhn Inf<!JLTIS llS~l\at<'thes~~+\i_gd"mS gTOW· "fhe nlllse· of a Inlli·lllllde In ?{_\i'e, ffi.ountains,
icig nut r f th,~Ron;an empire.\·shall m11ke w11r Ji~e as of a- gre~ people: a t1fo:iultuous 11nist1·
w11h the La111b,;wd 1he Lamb shall o_vf'fr(>nlf-' r\f the kingdoms of the natioi11!-l{athered to•
tl1ern. ,l>aniel ttills us tl1ese ten ktngdom~ ~ether: the bord of hosts muste.telh the hosts
shall lrn c"nsnmPd by _th'l kingrlom .the Ord l6 battle." How _\Y.ill)he:Lor,9 of.hosts mus._
of hPaVtcn shall St't 111iLJ.!1i--rt fore, \Vff tinder, ter theJ10St of the batt}e1--'the_anSWef jg in t~e
sta11d that t!~1rLamh,.'and his chosen ai1d f.1-ith- third verse, :by ·comm.a.Jtrling his~ sanctified ·
.. ful ones, oo.iJ!~hute rf1e kingdom that Daniel ones~__, From wh.ence do· ihey.come1 5th ver; : '"
spoky..r1T. Ilm Ln jlmwer to }lie grand qul'fy," '11ey come frpm .a.far countt_.y.1.froll) the end
from whrnee do they

up

Gwt~efl-isaia.h-~6.

• -·- ,

-

·-

---

- .·· ··

" •...·

"And he will lift
an ensign.to the nations his.indignation, to destroy. ihe.whol6- land.·'~.:·
from for, and hiss unto them frorn the end· o ,.,Now reader, pla.cityourselr where haiah .
the e.11rth~ apd~ehold, they shall come.J\'ith was,at Jerusalem, then look for Iiiaiall's far
t<peed S!?)flly:" SPe also cliapler'll: 1;1h'v. country~a_nd .~ee J_[you pcfnut'find if on the
' ' Antl-:litt 'shall set up an ensig'n fort he nation,s ian·d shadowing'whh :wfogs, wbicli is beyond
and nlmti assemhlt1 the oulmratir . - - ,. •. ,
·- ·
· thiopia, where fsirialrsaid -r1ur--·
gitther togetl!er t_he dispersed of Jµ~ah ._from ensign sbould.. pe raised, an~:trq.mpet bll)wn.fu
the four corners ot lhe:ea~th."
:..:_.
After the Lorohas caused an ensian to ba
Where is the fir eo@try where the Lord raised, or banner to 'he kifted up onfthe ·high
· ,~·Braise up a~ ensign to tile .Nations; a~d mou~tains in a far country from J.erusalein• .
111&~, u~to them for the end of_ t\4e earth1 lt-1s and. a trn_mpet to be blown(a1:1d {i~-n upon all
at ttie*-p}ace o~ the ~fount ~10l?,·u_n !he land )t!ons to see ·-ami hear, ~)\il~J/e .2w.s1 seQ
__,,.Q.a,dow1n~, Wllh '' 1n~s. w~1h.:h Isaiah saw be- sa1ah. 13tp _chapter,from}J1e',.~¥ 9•he,22nd ,
y,ond .the nver_s uf E1hin~1a,. where the Lord verse mcfus1ve.
. ' , . , ..;, -l~,.~J! , ""•,
w.iH·, a.use an ensign to he1a1sed, a11d a rrum- · "Howl ye: for the d.ay of t.blf,,Lpi'd i!r at '''
·pet
. ~lfwri, aud·call _upon_all nations. to hand: it sh.all come as a dOO'\fi!~U9.nJ1om tbe _
s~e
_.,J1ea!· _H av:i,ut. idepttfied the place At:fltightyi< Therefofe shaH aU ,hliips be faint, •
wher;Nh~ Kingdom ~f Ggl~was to be set up, and every m?n's heart shall sne}l;, .And th~y.
acco,tJlQg to the.Jlwords ·of',J'iod, we. shall en· shall be afraid; pangs aud s~u9ws shall ta4~.;'
deavof-lt9follow its c:rnr:>e and examine som. hqld of ttiem ~ thej shall :~e._lijirain as a:,\Vo~
· of it~t ~uits .. ~i:isFCviOen_t th<1t ~fter-the 11 ~ng· man .that travail~th: th~y -:S6a~[.,amaieil,.o~!~
dom.i11(,J:!_
.., eav:en s~all have overcome the km~" at another; the1F-fac~ssh11)Ll59 a11)1a~q_,,t~
dom;~J!,ll,k,en o( by Da111elcancl John, ct)1d their Behold the day of tbe ,~Qtd c(>@eth,, cCi'~el
0

0

0

~~a~~~,f~~~~:;:y~ll~h~;Q:i'.habboy~o~ ~~J r:.~~-·~!!i1it~~ha~;~h: :;:t1;Jfi~f, ·1f~,~~i~

cnrne-.:Qnder~the banner of the kmgdom. See ners thereof out of 1t.. For ihe st11rs~of.heav..
·Rev. 18 ch. 4 verse •. "And I heard another eh and the constellations ther19,,f thall not •"~
voioe from Heaven, saying, Come out of her; give Lheir light: the sun shall li~aftlened in ~
my peop).e, tlpl! ,t.fl b,e not partakers of her si~s h_is g?ing fonh, ~nd the. moon sh.ii'!: no.t oaQ~\:l. ~
~ a.nd tllat yer:ecft:_tv.e n'bt of her, plagne!t." Af- lier light to sh me. And Lwill Pllll~§p thv- t.
· · · ter God h~s called :t1is peo?le out of" Babylon world for th~ir evil, and th.e \vicked'(qf;~their'•,~·~I
he J,ella:th~m_t~ r11w.ard ger, even _as she re- .~h,iquity; a,Jid I wil~ cau,se.1!\~ arrpgii~oy of ':,;
warseti YfllF2 ~eq G and 7 verses,. "Heward He ·prou~, 4\,0 ceaAe,. and WJ~L lay: low the
her ev""en·as she rewarded you, and double ac hauahtinee~ of the terrih}e. f' will make a
. cording to l_iilj·lVc1rks: in the cup which she ma; mqre precious than fine g6ld: .e·v~n ..a ·
hath filled~ ijfl fo h·er double.
man than the golden wedge of Op.hir•. · Th~rl.. ~ '"How much she hath gl{irified herself, and fore I will shake the hea-ven~~n!h~d4:~
lived delidously, so 111uch tormeri't and sor_row shall remove out of her.._plac~,_in the W(~\tj:q(
give her: forShe saith in her. heart, I sit a the Lord of hosts; and. ih t~.!'!.~,ay oMi.~8 ~~rci,&. · ·
9neen, and am no w)dow,' and shall see no dnger, ·.And it shall be-as.;.1M:cthase4 ~oet!lfl§\·;:
sorrow."
1_givs us a descript~on.inthe as a.~heep tha~ ..non1~wt1Jtll~P'Tt\Jey=~ll;;,
l 7tb 11n<J !§, .~@~1ers of-the ,Rev.ela~iuns;~w every-man~tunt;to -trtB, o\\r~ ,people, a_nd }l«:~.
.old B~b~lo
· }b~ ~et:itroyed,ls,a1ah g~,\~~ ~v:ery: on~.-~nto-hls own la_nd.o-~tt)yery one Iba[
" us a simd .. " , pt1or1•.-see. IsaialI =13'.·1!11-. ts foun~}f.J\aH; be thr'\~t throul,{h; and e!~ry.
commenc~rl!,\\lj'.-~be.fir~t verse. '•The burden. ~Ile: th,aUQ Jo.med _untoith"m shall faJ,J~30;tb,et
Qf•Babyloni';,WJ!i.Ph _lsai~h· the son of Amoz swo~d.. Their. ch1.l~ren also s~!}ll~-b~~-~·~!'d::
did se~." Ho\j' did this burden comme~ce t to pieces bofq~e t.}le1_r ,eyes; &heir h9~"~'J1li,ijt
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be spoiled, and their wives ravished. Behold, upon a moment's refiectiop th!;lt thi11 idea is
J will stir up the Medes against them, whreh erroneous_; for if any body of people that conshall not regard silver; and as for !!old, they stitute a nation, become extinct or pass off
11hall not delight in it. .Their bgi.ys also shall from the stage of action, that moment they
dash the young men to pieces: l!IHI they shall cea:;e to be a-0ation. Let me 'ref~r my;.,rea-.
have no pity on the fruit of the womb; their <lers to the nations that live<l in the' anti'®lu•
eye shall not spare children. · ··
vi an world; the flo0ds swept thjlm. a way:
And Baby!on, the glory of kingdoms, the that mo~enLthey ceased to be nations, and it
beauty of the Chaldees' excellency, shall be is n0 where prpniised they shal I ever he acrain.
as when God overthrew Sodom and Gomor- St. Paul says the dead in Chri~t shafl{"' rise
rah. It shall neve~ be inhabited, neither shall first, again he said tlrny shall rise at the com~
it be dwelt in from generation to generation: ing of Christ. St. John tells u;; that the rest·
neither shall the Arabian pitch tent there; of the dead shall not rise until! O.i\0 ihousand
neither shall the shepherds make their fold years an~r; the rest of the dead must mean the
there. Bnt wild beasts of the desert shall lie wicked. And as they do not rise until one
there; an~ their houses shall .he foll of doleful thousand year after, they will not:bH gathered
creatuies; and owls shall dwell there, and by the resurrectit:m power when Chri'st appears
iiatyres shall dance there. And the wild in his glory. And as m~ny wickeJ nations.
c-\easts-Otth&-islae~hall-~heir.desolate halULpasf;ed away_,_to. c..Wll: th~ 1<:gypii.1ns.., _.
houses, and dragons in their pleasant palacea: Sodom and Gomorrah, and others whicl\ wilt'
and her time is near to come, and her days not rise at the coming of Christ; therefore,
shall not be prolonged."
our Savior must have had reference to the livBy the foregoin!t <luotation, we leai:n that ing nations, when he said, before him should
the day of the.Lord will follow. It will not be gathered all nations.
·
()nly Le upon -the_mother of harlots that ir;its In view of this gathering, see lsaiah, 66:
upon seven mountains, but upon all natious. 18. "For I know their works anif thouglii~;
N otice 7th verse; "Therefore shall air hands it shall come, that I will gather' all nations
be (~int and every m_an's heart shall melt."- and tongues; and they shall see my glory."
Compare the above with Luke 21: 25,26, 27. You will see by the connection in th1d9th v. "'
''And tnere shall· be signs in the sun. and in the Lord !tad rio reference to resurrected na,
the moo~-'~4 in ~.he stars; and upon the eart 'tions; "and I will a.et a sign among them, and
distress of n:ltions, .with p~rplexity; the_ ~ea I w_ill sf'nd those ttiatescape of them,.unto th&.'
;.'·"'and ~e wav:es roanng; men's hearts fa1hng nat10ns." We learn by the above, that some
· ·them for fear, and for looking after those will make their escape from the pe.sJilE!pce,
things whiO) a~ecoming on the earth; for the the sword, and t~e ~re, and h~it; . ~n~ ths
powers of heaven shan' be sh'a~en. And then Lord will make priests ~nd Levites .of them,
&hall they see the Son of man coming in a and send them on missfons. Campa.re Jciel
cloud, with poW'er and grl;'lat giory.u
. 3: 1, 2, and Zacharia~ 14:. ·~, 2, 3, w,i{h the
' We have .P-!OVed that all natiims will be fciregoing quotations, and youwill seeUiat all
·gathered to Jtrusalem at the coming of Christ; nations and tongues will be ga:\hered to,Jeru- ·
but lest there should be any d.uhiety in the salem, when Christ appears fo his glory.
minds of any on this subject, we shall add a "For, behold, '.in thosti· days, and i~ that
few more qndta~>.9ns to put the mauer forever time, when I shall bring again th~ 9aptlvity
at reat in the ri'tlnds of all. , We are aware of .J:;dah and Jerusalem, I wilLalso· gather
that the sectarian world have not generally alt rfations, and bring them down irito'thevalbelievedtthJ1,all nat~tms will be gathered to ley of .Jehoshaphat, and will pkla~ with them
.Jerusalem al the commg of the Son of man; there for my people and for my heritage ls.~ael
altho~gll'there is not a plainer doctrine taught ,whom they' scattered among the nations, and
between the lids· of the bible, yet I have never parted my Jarid."
·CJ
,
· ·•
lteard it taught by the sectarian 'preachers o
•:1 Behqld the ·day of the Lord com'~th, and
~h~s generation. How shall WG hear without thy spoi.r shall be divided_ in the ~idst of thee.'
a pr~aoher! and hovv- shall they prf:ach except For• will gather all nations against Jerusathey be1ient1 a'nd ~s faith con.10th by hearing lern to battle; and thP city shall be taken, and
the word·~ the Lor~, we shall quote a few the houses ri&d, and the wom~n ravished;
passages on this subject. See .Matthew 25: and half of the city shall go forth into captiv31, 32. "When th~ Son of man shall come 1ty, and tlrn residue of the people shall not be
in his glory, and all the holy angels with hi:n, cut off from the city. Then shall the LO BD
then shall he sit·,upon the throne of his glory: go forth, -and fight against all nations, as
~nd before him shall b.~ gathered all nations; when he fouiht in the day of battle. Aiid his
~nd he shall aeperate thelh one from another, feet shll stand in that day upon the mount of
as a shepard di.videth his ~~eef. from. the Olives, which is befo-~e Jerusale.m on th~ east;
l{oats:" Accoi:d1ng to the a~ove, ai1· nations a~d the mount of Olives shall~cleave 10 the
shall be gathered be(ore. him. ·Some may midst thereof toward the east·a.nil.toward. the
ha'fe supposed that the ,riahons here apoken of west, and there shall be a very .great valley;
are \he dead that will be g.athered by the res- and half otlithe mountain shalhet'nove toward..,
Qnec\ion powea; but &hey will ~e~"' a~ once, the north," and half of it toward the souili·''
-~
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We shall endeavor to set forth some of the blessed the two sons of Joileph; see Genesi•
mean!'! the Lord will make use of, to bring 48: 16. "The anael which redeemed me
about this ·gathering, as, he has revealed it to from all evil, bless ihe lads; and let my name
1
-his servants the prophets. But first we shall be named on them; and the name of my tathrefer _you to "the Rayings of Christ to bis apos ers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow
ties; see Acts I: 6, 7. •.•When they there· into a multit1ide in the midst of the earth.''fore were come together, they asked of him, See also 19th venie. "And his father refused
saying, Lurd, wilt thou at this time restore and said, I know it, my son, I know it; he
again the kingdom tu IsraeH And he said also shall .become a people, and he also ilhall
unto them, it is not fQ,t,8"ou to know the times be great; but truly his younger brother shall,
or the seasons, wnich the Father bath be greater than he; and his seed shall become
put in his own power." If the kingdom had a multitJde of nations/' · Again read Moses'
bPen set up or restored. to l~rael, as isome af- prophetic blessing on the head of Josepb-:- __ fam_.. w-hy__t_h_e_n .!id th~_ a§ostles petition to Deut. 33: 17. "His glory is like the 1irst..
Christ to have Ii r.estcireo't A~ain, soa1e sup~ Iingof nlsoUTIOCk, -a-nd bis horns are liki!the pose that the Genviles received _the ;!(ingd-0m horns of unicorns: with them he shall push
s11oken of, at the hands of the apostles; but the people togetber to th~ ends of the ea1Jh1
Christ1s-answert-o his apostles when interro- and they are 1he ten thousands of Ephraim,
~---gated~ teacnes us thartliat was notLhefuc. amh-Irny-a~thoasa11ds of Manassah."Said he, "it is notfpr y,011 to· know the times What do we learn by the 'above quotatioi~
or the sea;rnns which "the Father hath put in First, we learn that the tribe of Ephraim had·~
his own power." Therefore, they could not not kept themselves, or their blood u_nmixed
_be made Eli~s.es-to restore th.a kingdom to any wi_th other pe.ople; but ~e~ame ~s Jacob proph!
body. Agalil, he taught them lo pray, "thy el!1ed, a multitude of natI:>ns in lhfil mids_! of
- kingdom come." It would have been perfect- the earth. Although they have l~··thfrl'r
. : Iy fncifnslstent to pray, thy J;:h1gdom come, g-eneology, yet the Lord has had his eye upon
· . when'thP.y had already sought and obtained it. their progeny: and in view of their restoration
- ··· The Lord likened thti kingdom ·of'heaven said, (see Isaiah 61: 9.) "their seed shall be
unto a grain of mustard seed, which··a man known among the Gentiles, and their offspring"
sowed in his field, wltich when it was sprung tmong t~e people: and all that see them, shall
~p, became the largest among herbs. ti Acc?rd• 11cknowledge them, that they are the seed ·the
Ing to that para hie, 1t will be the largest kmg· Lord hath blessed."
.dom ~n t~e earth . . Instead 'of that. apostolic It is also proven that the work of the Lord
<>rgam~auon b~comJDg t~e large~t k1_ngdo~ 0~ iihall commence with the Ephraimites, among
,earth, Us enemies pfeva1led agamst It, until ii the Gentiles where he is first born into the
was entirely ffboli~hed.
' ·~
·
. kingdom. And Moses said that Joseph~
Bttt ~a our~.sub1ect of the instruments the horns, which are Ephraim and Manassan;:J
Lord w:1ll make use (If, to gather the people shall push the people together to th..e ~.nds o(
to~Rther from the ends of the ea_rth •. See Jer· the earth. See also, Jeremiah 16: 17. ""For.
em1ab. ~1 ~ 8, 9. "Behold, 1 ·w1ll h rmg the:n mine eyes are upon all their ways: They are ·
from tire north country, and gath_er them from not hid from my face, neither is their iniquity
-the coasts of the ea_rth, and with them the hid from mine eyes."
blind and tho lame, the woman with child and
AMOS B. TOMLINSON.
b.er tha' travail.3th with child togethf'T: a gi:eat
·"'5t
-company shall return thither, They shall
come with weeping-, and with ~upplications
West Buffalo, Iowa, May 21, 184{>~
will I lead them: I will cau,se them to walk M v Dua Srn:
th~ riven of w~ters in a straight way,
I now take my pen to rede_em
wherein they shall not stumble: for I am a the promise which I made you on leaving
fa the rt<;> lsrael, and Ephraim. ism. y first-horn." your city. to advertise you· as earl.y. as pol•
Here the Lord sayti, '-' Ephriii~. is. my first- sible, of my progress in. this last kinggom
born.'' It is a well kno~fact, that Eph· as well as its future prospects in. the west.
raim was the you11gest sbn of one of the On our way horns we had the misfortune to
younaer sons of Jacob; how then is he God's lose overboard, a little boy of ab.out twelve
first·bornl The prophet was spe~kipg of the years old, between Pittsburgh and Cincireturn of the remnant of lsrael,,\n the last nati; his body was not found. We preaohdays; which will be brought t_o. pass by theed s·everal times~{! the cabin, on board the
power of the kingdom of God. But how is Yucatan, an<l had a pleasant time.'
Ephraim his first-born!- See John 3: 6.- On our way from St. Louis to Nauvoo we
0 That which 1s born of the desh is flesh; and were accompanied by sev.eial Mormons, who
th3t which is born o( the Spirit is spirit."- soon found out who we were, and ~egan.
S~e also, Hosea 7;d~;. ",~phraim h.ath mixed throwin~ fir~brande, as the~r sp~n'?er is, at
himself among the people." Agam the Pa- those wlio differ with them m rehg1on • .,We
tfiarch Jacob~ said to his sons, "gather your- firmly withstood the assard~ ea~h one to
~elves together, that I may tell you that which his man, for a few hours, untU. it became .
haW1 befall you in the last days.'' He also too hot, and they bea-an to wrllhe un~er th,'" ·
'll
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lash of truth, and finaly -cry for quarters, sured brethien, he is with us .:wo-rkmg - ~h
which we granted; but when they had. got signs following' those that heheve. My press
their old artillery oiled up, and well sw..abed of business deprives me of writing as mu.ch
out, and plenty of amnnition in__store, (I as I would wish, and as I intpnd writin!r :1~ain ll
mean falsehood,) they sallied forth again in in a few days to brother Robinson I will let
full vigour and strength of action, determi- the foregoing sufficf':_
·
ned to conquer or die. This at.tack Sir; was Yours in the boBd~N.ew Coven:int.
a deadfy aim at you, as the ·head of this
·
Cf.' '.\I. HINKLE.
kingdom or c_hurch on earth, With a determi. PnRsIDF.NT ~. RtGDON.
nation to desiroy your character; a~_-the most - - ----effectual means of stppping the w'ork. -But
having been so frequently -tr:;iined in their __________ .. --· l_'ll _____ ~--~~-__:_•
whole system of warfare, we wer_EL!~arly for
PITT~BURGH, PA. JFNE 15, 184[1.
ihem at every onset, and met them with the
--------=--:- - - .
,.
power of truth. Whentheywer&1ilJ111ly-com- E. RfiBtl\>sO:-< Printer,, :n>l _per :1n. rn ad\'ance.

ME·SSENG-ER ·AhlD Anyora ATF.

pelted·-to leave the fiCld, without ha-ving gairi.·

f,.~~--

---.---

-

. -- -

--

-

~--- - - - -- - ---

ed 8 emgle _point ov~t.' us, ~o we gave _We have tno pl,,asur:- of saying _to t~111
GJl_d_ the glory, antf came'o.ff'i-satls~ed.
samts that each week brings US CheerIPf! tn- -~ lan.ded i,n West Buffalo aliciuf1Welve tellirrence of tho inr:rP~Se of truth amono:;t
o'clo?k Sa11liday ~yeµ!ng hefore the monthly me~7and-uf the spread of the ~pirit oflnqu~y
meetmg here, which is every fourth Sunday. d"fii
., f. h
'J'h.
· ·t
in each month. The Saints came out at m I erent parts o t e country.
Iii ~pm
eleven o'dock, and notwithstandin·ff I was is apparently spreading without any effort on
very wearf~fid unwell, I preached a lenghty our 1)art, as letters addressed to us will show.
llermon tO t~ffi, ~h~n several afOSe and d~- lt has proved, as We always believed it \VPUld;
manded baptism,
statmg
that the Lord,-prev1· th a t. w ..... en th e L ore
· I es t a bl·1s l1e d I·11s I·
·
h
•mo d om,,
ous to our return, ad shown them by revel a.
,"
.. ., _"
·
tion, all about the union in the confererce at hi! would move 1t forward hy an 1ms1stable
Piusburgh. We had a meeting agai!l in the hand, withont exritnnent or commotion, ~tir~
aftemoo!1, for farther instruc~ion on ti~~ things i'ng.up-the hearts of the pe_ople, and the honj,\St
of
· wor d a -n.d
. the kingdom,
·
'ancf for baptism. Tlits .ev~n-· i·n ·h ear t 1o be 111'Ye
an d o 1Je y l11s
tng seven wei:e--1mmersed, and the next day
_.
.
.
.'
nine othersf J then started in compimy with the testimony of ht>:> gracP. In tins city we
Elder Blakeslee, to go and visit the dHferefll are bap1ising less or inore every week, and
bran~he'i according to ou~ former organization, ·th"'ere are a number now \vho have exp~essed
and it has been one contmual stream of pre.a- h · · 1 1·
t ·· « ·'
"th; ·.
1 th
1
·
· · · ever smce;
·
.us.
n e
we h ave a1-· r e1r· Jn .en ton o uni tl w1
c h"mg an d b apuz-ing
_ fead] baptized about fifty persons since our re- surrounding country Lhere aregpoors open;d ..
ttirn, and thiii evening several more are to be and opening for preachini;;, in different p,laces,
,,. _baptized. Many have _told us, in p~~~ing__withi_n twenty miles of the city, and they
around,.thatthey are satisfied and determrned seem di~posed to ex<1mine the subject with
to be with us soon, and I know of but one,
.
who ever did belong with us, now standing op- c_andor, wh_ 1ch cannot fail of prnducrng conv1cn
posed &Q_ us. So dear Brother, the Lord has lion on their m111ds.
,, .\). a~swered my prayert; , and is fulfiling his pro- The elders whose business confine them in -mises to me, in beha1f of my brethren. . . the city, all find places to prear.h by going a
Elder Hlakeslee, myself, and onr fam1has few m'iles into the country on Sunday, and
-are all well. I find Elder Blakeslee to be
_
.- .
lsraljJe indeed, ii) whom there is no guile, ve_ry respectable an,d_ attentive congregauods.
he.is a treasure to me in this ministry; and We have never betn 111 any part ot the counlt tog.et~~.~!! things have.to give way before us. t~~ ~'l'hflr~e ~here hc.~ been_ so general"'1•<li_spoHe wtU' rnov~ to Bu~alo soon. I·. ha. ve notl 91 t 1.0 n to _ht>ar and investigate, as th Pre 1s at
seen father Cowles srnce our return, but am . .
.·
.
told they mobbed him out of Nauvpo,·an<l de- th1s·tm1iern the villages and country surrounprived him of staying there to \Vi.nJ' up -tris diqg this ci1y.
.· bu_siness. Lyman Wi~ht has returned io This spirit of inquiry, has been awakened
this co~ntry from the_nort~, and is gr;!n~ to withou-t any partit~Iar efforts on _the part of
the Indian country with !us wholt> force soon; h h
d h
· t · · th· I d f
and some of'them say to arouse the Laman- i e c urc 1i; an t e e~en Ja m . e ian s o
ites.
·
.
·
Him to whoro·::.pertarns the kmgdom, the
1 feel assure~ dear Bro~her that the work power, and the gfory. It is only for the peo·
of the Lon! will roll on. ln spite of. all the ple- to investigate to insure belief; there is no
. powers of darkness combmed. Giva;my love
,, .
· --,_b '
-·
-k
h
to' your family, and all'.'fthe saints
Pitts: rea.sona~le _man, who as a desue_/to nowt ~
burgh. May the Lord· pour his spirit copi- truth as 1t is, b~f can come to a kn~wle~ge o,
ously upen you all, is my prayer; for be as· it, if he can lay aside the prejudices·nf his ed· · ·
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ucation, and receive the doctriue of Clirlst aslDavis, of Georgia, dateil~~ ,. ''··~·· l·l!J5. exit is written in the scriJ'llure!".
trnc1'< from.\\hir·h:·will t~l> .fo11n<l·i11 ;ii11111lin
The· g!eat 'd iff.:rence in princj ple, bl'twePn ·ol 1111111. \\·~ \1·pre' t; >i I' I'\' 10 lwa r fro111 Ii 11n, .
us and others, is that w·e .belie,ve in dirPct·rev, and le.1rn that lie i~ "Ii]!, as \tf't.e,tof,,.P, H firm
elations received fron:i, h~aven, .io-dirPct the ad\'oca'c -,,j' the truth: a11d 11r,t~\:i1hst>111din!!
saints in-the present day a·{~in for1u'~ d;iys:...:...,; the great ~P""tary which has ~:oik~11 pJ..cp i~
and that the true churt:h of Christ in evt>ry!the church of LattPr Day Sai11rs, we havP ad·
_---~e of the world, have hari and will have this diiio11al testimony almost daily, that there
privileg~. That it has liad it, in ages pa;t, is are many of1hat prr·p1F, who h·rlve not bowPd
not denied hy any who b"liev,, in rPvehitioi.;1the knPP to Baal; hut emb1acPc.Jtlrn 1r11th for, ,
' but men think- th~re c;ln be. a true church ofi1he love of it, and will, ere lone;, renn11r'tt'e
Christ ip this acrp, of the world, and that th11se who have turnPd thP grat•e of our <T11d
·church recei~e n~ revelations,· n~r have any into laciviousness. lu rPply t•1'1i'rr1h~.D.1vls·
pf the powers or spiritual gifts·ufthe primitive we would say, that it .is a strict ohs<'rva11ce
~htirch:"
.. of th.e pri11ciples of the iy~pf _lite ever•
1f we u~derstand those, who advocate this lasting gospel of Jesus _C~rJsti ?S ~mtain.rd
latter opfo1~n, they believe that borh these in the Bible, H•ok of ·l\fot:il"ii"h',>"a'nd Bo;k of
··churches, the one which had the spiritual C;;venants, which alone will insnrP a man an
gifts and the one which ha:> them nDt, are both inheritence in the kingdo~ of our God, and a
the church of Christ. How this can Le we place upon mount Zipn, with the hund-red
are ncit told. Christ says of his church, "it forty and fJW tbou":~'d 'wh~ ar'e to sta11d aa
is one," not two. Now how two things so s;i vi ors in the last days V'ini.I :will prepar.e,
dissimilar as a cburch ha vi-n$ all the powers those who obey and: .JiYe\}r ·,.[1s precepts, for
and spiritual gifts mentioned in the scriptures, that Sabbath of r~st which rerr\aineth for the
and. one having none of them, can be the same people of God, which is aboa+-t_v..dawn upen
chur~h is beyond our conceptions. According the world.
··
· '
to our c~nceptions of tl;ings, two things
.
.
·.
.
which are different in every essential particular, All the evidence that is necessary to satisfy
are not the-sa~e; and until we can see how this the most incredulous th.at Nau v~oo is a sink of
can be possible, we will have lo 'Jelieve that corruption, is)he P_itiable condescensions of
a church wi1h8'iit the spiritual gifts mention· that peop~e to ~11st.a1? themselves; there has
.
•;..t~· it!F.
.
bPen-f!ot_hrng_ l!ke It in :iny age of the·world,
6
~IR i~11ew Testament.' 18 not t~e. churc~ '?f \\ ith which we are acquainted :-there '.ii1 no
.,- Christ, or else the one with the spmtual gifts, cnmmand of the ~avtor Ht:rnt, which he dewas not the church of Chrilil, or else Christ livPred for the 9,1lvation of his people,'but
· l"st 1hat penple find thPmselvP.s under the pecessi.t
· ·· 1 d f
<l 1·f 11118
th
.,.
. - I ·
· ·
rl
· -.,.
.mns ave
. ·a,wo"tns
. . ea o one,
· an
.
ty ot vw :HI ng 1t rn or er to susta1nr them19 admute,.,-, It is pararnuunt to oayrng be s•·lves.
Deception in its most forbiddiniT
never had one.
forms, is resorted to Ly them, to make peopl~
However deluded the world may call us, think they. are different fro n what they are ii
we will have to remain so, till
have minds truth. ThPy deny, or attempt to deny, the
sufficient to believe tha_t two thin , 8 are one. exis?e.:ce of H11:i_ very doc.rrine on which they
prt'tend that their exaltation depl:'nds; .JJ1
.
.
g
It was said t<J the sarnts of former day 8 , - No pPnple th;1t wPTe honest in thflf"reli"If :you were of the worftl thc;,world ·_would ziou:i belief, would- thus dissemlifo. A true
love you·, but fieeause you are .not of the world1saint wr11Ild publish his frtitl.~ to _the world,
~\1ffe.r
" t c vou. ,, N oti i 1-n cr canl1h.011gh
t h ere f ore t h e wor ld Iia
. . ·. he would
.
,. death
. . , .for
,.... 11;
_ and. 10. ·
\]nice rn the thought tt1at he siS'trercd death for
be truer than th1s-1n our case, we share the en- 'Christ's sakr; but such means as th-ey resort
mity of Catholics, Protestants, and :\lormons.10, to support the truth, as th~ call it, shocks
Tl1is composes, the eivilized world, and of ;ill· common Sef\Se. Has it comet~ this, rhat
course we are not of them, and th'eonly reaso11 lflen i_uuslt lie, di efame, f;inJd slandC~rh,,~n order.to
is that we believe 'iw·obtaining revelations.- -nstain 1 ie re igwn
esus
rist-w~ate
This"-the primitive s.iints did, and for it the sha~eful an_onymu_us letters, that the ven_est
,,, · 1d hated them._ We are in good com pa- blackgu_ard m chmstendom .vould. 1.10J dare_
or
{ ~ .· ,.
·
mouth rn 'the haunts of debauchery-bear
njr.
.
false witness of every 'kind 1 and all this to ,
We have been favored \vi.th a letter from support the truth of heaven. Write ignorant
our fri!md and brother Et<ler Lysander M. letters, and publish them ·in their paperr,imd
§;
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•.-, .:.m.~tend th~y reorived . the~, fr~~ corres~~ndlfou_n_d~}_n the .sote.m~ei'.ef'Cise" of prayJJf, ind C-- •
:!~!r'l\t a ?'!~_ncP. ~II ~-~~~?d. a mnltuude he taught h1~ d1sc1ples .to pray lett they
_.";-of ?t~P,tJ.bj
___ •__ .:~-t~.<tPcP11<')'. _b1.~she_·s.·at, ar. e· sho.•uld enter l·.nto te. mptat10._n. All t.h·e· ma.ni·
,,~~~·,-by w~1ch tht->y say the trutlr o festat10ns th~t were made to the "P.rl!lr.r_ f.ay
. Chr1~t 1s to prPva1l.
·'
· prophets and apostlt:s, werrthtnesUTt of ilie1:r,_..c,
~
No won<l1'c! that P. P. Prnu; on a cerfain prayers. Ehirs stuyed the _heavens~by 11ray. OC'c11~i~n. sai1I, in speak in~ _of thl! mea.~s. hy\er! and again w~en he prayed, tht->y g;,ve for~h
wl11ch. they. should· su&tam JosPph Smith, ram. Not only ts prayer made a duty, but 1s
"we must lie to support l)ro_th~r Joseph, itJ~ a~!~}: ~!g~.J!!lY!!.e_ge, what ran be mori: g_ratiour duty to do so." This pr1nc1ple they think rymg fo-Th:e· mrna of t~e true-,foll"wers oJis omnipotent; it would sustain not only Christ than the rrflection 'that 1t is his privi'lbrotber _J osP,ph, but the apo_stles also: but this edge, in good report as well as evil, . to com:
schem& ·of'.suppor1inglirOtllerloseph has eon- mit his ways,inio.J.!IB,Jiand of his God, with - ·
signed -him to an untimely ·gtave, and wifl wtrcitn,iire tfie issue of life and death: in conbring dist1'uctiCJn upon t-he heads of all others fidence that the Lord_ will. hear and an~wer ,
who are ddven to the 1ame necessity.
the fervent prayer of the righteous, Thrngs ,
Nn people who had not sunk themselves in that appear impossible to men, can by prayer
·
the lowest depths of degradation, wquld try and Rupplication be made possible to them-~"'
~to concPal thP.ir true character from the world. that ·believe.
.. \
':
Men,·~tw are noi conscious of iniquity in the. Prayer, to the saints, becomes doubly de·
sight of God or man, fears no ·exposure o lrgh-tful, bPcause they have the assurance that
their re:il sentiments; they ri>joice in it. The the Lord will both hear and "answei; tbeir
p1mpl" of Nauvoo thi11k to su11ta:n themselves prayers, and thoug~~t tarry long~ still i1,1 the _
.
by ~rying to shew that Qthers are as comipt due time of the Lord th_ey wm receive every
,;,-;:,."'as ~st>J Vt'g ;, ,a~d .supposing they should d~sire of their hearts, offered' lip in righieo\18·
• ;~: succeed; would t~at rrove they. w~re _rigpt- nes1po th.eir heav_~nly. Father. lt neye~ W!l.Q
·., eouli n'en 1 0 vam men!· but this is all the the intention of our heavenly, Fa\her, 1.n rnlllt·
hope' they have left.
·
t.
tu1ing the ordinance of prayer, that his name.
Why is it that there can n~man go there ahould bejnvoked in vam, or that men should·
bu La hand oftuftins must follow tiim through pray and never receive at his ltandi. but on
the streets, whistling and whittling to make the contrary, that all _things wlfatsoeyer they ..
. .• him leave the city 1 there can be but one thing sought should b,e gr~nted to them. It was
whic.h is c_alcul~ted to pro~uce auQ,h an e~ect, in conse~uen.ceofth1s.• that. th.e_ 1lJlci~\,!~sked·
and that 1s the11 corruption~ are so manifest the Sav1ur to teach· them how to pray, lest,
and so debasing, that they dare not suffer any th'tough their ignoriuice •... tbey 11.bould ask
inan who is a lover of decency, to gaz~ upon things and. obtaig t~em t.h!!t woul4Jen.d to
· 'their deeds of in·iquity, or to become acquain- theif .injpry instead of dt>ing .l · · ood •
.
· the.
. ted with th~ir tru,e charact_er. If that people It was a so~ething nevt:T ~h ·
w~re conscious of the rectitude of the11 con- former day ·sa1~ts, that"theu, pray .·
oulll
duct, they would hail with deligl_1t the Qppor- not be answered; theyffier_e_afraid~th.at thliy
junity of showing to all, _who choose to vjsit might err ~n asking, and seek at th~ band of
them, that thtiY were not what they Wert. repre- the l~prd things which would tand_.!_9their de·
sen melt<> be; but such is their debauchery, they strui:,tio~Jnst-eaU th'tir sal ntio. .,~Qd theredafe not Jet a respectable n:ian stay on·e iiie;ht fore desired ·fo be taught how to P_~·· Saints
in ihat city, without harrassing and. threaten- should be careful in praying, to ask only thosG
J iog him lest he take the liberty of inquiring into things w·nich they believe to be of lrnpoitanc~
~heir sayings.~nd doingsfo their secret places: alidnecessary for their own salvation anihhar
.• -· _They seem to think, if we are to ju_dge of otl\1:1rs.. The. prayers of th_e saints otight.
~
. .·: __!ro§tbeir w:_riti~g.s .a. nd their genaral deport- alW"ay~ to~~~- direcu!d. t«nhe.·"gi'.e~t ·~fide o( .
~
~fl
hat duphc1ty, falshood !ind debauche- salvl\tlon, arut ~,l\fk things only which tended'
ar
be their JJa!POrts to rest in theeternal to . this object. - If we pray for temporal .
world; :a~d on theni ·\heir only hope depends things-wll_ich is both a duty· and p.rivilege:_.,
for their present .and future welfare. Truly it should be done in view of devoting them to
~heir case is a pitable one.
the 'pU._rpJ>see of promoting tile' .salv'ati_on o(
.~
ourselves.and others, and not w1t_h a view of
.· .•TO THE MEM.UERS OF THE CHURCH 'wasting· them on our lusts; for by keeping - OF CHRIST SCATTERED ABROAD~ ou.- hearts.right in these matters, we will notGaE~_T1Nq.
seeli ~n vain. · ~In drschar1ring a duty we owe i~ you, 1we ,It _is on ~his principle the Lord has-qrdained;
feel c:a~led upo!1_ to say a few words to you on to establish' his kingdom, by and through th&
:L., the euhject of_prayer.; 011~, of the. moat impor. prayers o_f his sai~ts, and it will b!l i.n.aqswer
/
~ant of a!l duties whi~~s req~tr._,d of men. to -the" prayers o~ his people, that he will hast-·
fhe Sa:v1or of whom .It was said,. he had all en the. redempnon of th. e purchased posse~
p~wer in Heaven and on earth, was noted for sion. ..Do we desire the kingdom should. tr1· _
-7 ~is ~ncea~ing deV:otirinal.~xerci~es by day'aod umpht·let us ·prllj' ~nceasingly for it.'· ..a.nd .it
l >y 1nght: lB public alld ID printe, he ·was must and will prevl\il. Do -we-d~S,t"· ·\hat
l'
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~ight in the sigh• .Paul, "pra; witho\lt:ceaslng;~nd j,,-a-11 thj:it;;"'.:

~~-;;_.;gf·tne L2r_dUet.~s.se,a~)t}~e~ure

the L9rd by give thanks."

•

RPjriic1ng in tribulation kno~"''

~- P!ai~r,:1i}d~tloot1on rlaify. ·Do we rlPsirP ing that tribula1io11 workPth patiPnce, patiP~

'"'··-'.':"''tl>"'Btta~wtu..teach and preac~ to the ed 1fica· PxpenPncP, _txp~11PncP hopP. a cf hopP \\ ·
ti on of the peopl1'1' let us p1ay for thP. >-piri JlOI make u~ asl1amPo hPran~P. thrr.ugh ·~
and p-0wer of God to rest npon<U~, that WP prayers, 1he love of GrnLtl'l he sl1t·d-i 1i- ·may ~e e1.1abled .to do so. Do we dPsire .tha1 hPar1sllyt-lle Holy Ghost wlueh wjll beg:, -L·
our h~.es and familiPs may be dev"ted to en unto us.
,
·
·. .·
· :,_ ~ -~
sef'd"._~LGod' let tts · mflltf our housPs Tu such of you l\~Plonged, at one ti.in , d.,~,
he»
~'f~rayer, ancl we will surely prevail; th .. , so call!'!d, "Latin day sai11ts" see,~~.·~~1:,,
for whee ther,tt.is a house sincerPly dPvoted downfall of that pPopl .... who, at o~e·nie b:~
to Ood;.fi·~Pf<ry:er and. supplication, ~her.e thP. the w?rld within their power; but., 9.'-i:lla'\.ij..··,?.)
Lord *Ill. ~e;- and ·we.i;e ot~e Lord. 1s, there the! fallen,. and why! b~cause. ey hllit~~{;e~·,.
.peac~ and nghteousness W!Jl prevail.
rev1Jers, evil SpPakers, mstead ··of blesstn'g "' .;
Let none of the Lord's ministers fear in rn- tht'y cur.sed, instead of praying they becrl ll}ff'\ ;;
lation to their families, let thl'm bring the false accusers, instead of lovi.n.g. their·enPmit>~f. ·
:Lord ~e~!. to them and into. the.ir. h.o~ses hy they hated the~. a~d tum~d. the grace of.o~.~ ~·
rncessa,n_t-~ayer and s~_pµhca~10n, and the ~?rd Jesus Christ into lacmousness; bnn(!f.'
Lord will b~_entreated !n,-their b,ehalf, and 1ng'the wrath of both God and the pt>ople~!_,,
they c·an prevail if tfJPy fairit not, nor get wea- therriselvPs, and hastP.ning their own destru~--··,{,
ry. The Savior's parable of the unjust judge tion, until they have becom.e a tiiss a1:d aJ11.11•;~tl.
and the poor widow is to point, and is a Jes- tword in the mouth of all Jiving ..::~· s.on. o~ great importance· to all who des_.ire to. thoug·h· t to s_ustam thP truth hy lying. r:ghtP.ot~··.~
.. : .
prevail before the Lord. See Luke 18th chap- ness hy PEWury, and the church of Gc1d by-';•'.!(ter from theJ3nd to the close of the 81h verse. husinu' themselns with mankind; "fro . ..·
his impossible that any person should seek such,;-; as comtf1a1 ded yo11 have turned awa }:.~:.~~
'-t.M-L~Jfith full purpose of heart, and yet Lettheir downfall be an everlasting warnin·"':: ~
not pi-Jil.
· · ·
/to yon. Do gain sayers revile you l-b r ·, :
-one of t.he 2". re~t objer..ts. of p_rayer
th>1t wit~ P,~t.ience. Do thP.y rP.proach you1 rej1•ic.'.·;;· ··.>rv
our ~wn hearts m1~ht be ngl'lt m the 1ght o th'at you are .cQunt~ worthy to sufferrPproacfl.:, .
the J.or~.; and. pra_yer)s the means
~Lord for Christ's sake. "'D.o they ~urse youl bLes~·" .
has ordained for that purposP, and ts m all them. Do the.Y. despltE'fully mtreat youl (fta}t,~\ ..
cases effectual. It waa..-Qecause o.( incessant for them. Do itey seek to destroy von1 com.::i•; '?.~
prayer thae·~he former d'aj~ints prevailed fo mit jourselves into the han~s of your Lordfh:.the asto}lishrnent and confounding of their and re'nder not evil for evil, and.so fulfil tht( ·;,·
"'
enemie~',~· Whi~e their e:nemies were cur~i~,g, law _of Ohrist.
.
•
th.ey w.er~ ~Jessrng;. "'.bile tht>y were rev1ltn_~ Fmally brethren let every house he a houl!.!l;c:.;".· ·
t~e satgfJ'\tere· praying, and t~rough then of prayer; every body a temple of the Holy\,.~.
praye·l'Si~ei~ fpre\ia~1ifig. When persecution Ghost; every church a hou'je of God' and .3:· (f
W.tlS. raging, they were calling on. God gate. of. heaven; and let you~ prayers a~:.':·.
to enable them to 4 speak the truth with all suphcatlons ascend up both night.and day,·
boldness, without fear or dismay~ When the that yo~ind,!! may be .stayed on God, ou :~~ .
people refused to he,ar, they prayed that therP faith fauiiot, 4md the cause of truth prosp '5"..;;,•'
might be afi effectual door opened-,·,tlrat they in your houses" and the God of peace shall ~a_ ·.· ·;
might proclaim the truth. To obtain t~is, with you, Amen.
.
·;;":;': ..
they woul~. pray for their enemies, seek of
SIDNEY. R. IGDON. ·'.'J . ·:
God that they mig-ht love their enemies, so
._
!hat they might be enabled, wt)en a d@or was
..i,.•,·lllSTOHY OF FACTS.
\·{:-~
opened, io proclaim the truth ip all nghteousAs matters of fact may always he .tol.d.,;jt,:~
nes,s, for tf in the.ir hearts thet ll~fed their en- with safety, when t~ey are of s~ch !!Jih~r,;.,'~':1;.
ern1es, and a doorware opened~for them, they acter _as to rlo good and not ~vii: we will}(; .
would not have power tQ proclaim the truth to chronicle a matter of fact, which has taken, ,;~
the~; but i~ t~~~y. loved them, no.sooner would place iI_I. rel~tio~ to us and our present res·,~.:~
...~,J
their enemies give them an opportunity to 1dence Jn this city.
.
' ,~
teach them the things of God then their hearts Thirteen years ago, at a time when we -:c.~« ·
were ~repared for it, BI_Irl then they could _teach were in this city under circumstances cal-.);;<\
them mall good con&c1ence and Godly smcer· cu lated to render what we then were told<f /
ity.
· doubtful, it was told to us, that we should';;~--·
Let these things Dear Brethren be.ensam- live· in this t'ity, and do, a certain works·,;
ples to us, ~et:us do likewise: Let the prciphets here pertaining to the kin~do~ of. ~od; a. -rt t
and apostle!1, who..,,have gone before ns, be en- work that must be done .m this ,c1l_Y and!<,
samples unto us of enduring s,uffering for could be done no where else. We hved at. ··· "1
Chriat'il sake with patience. Let us endure the time in Kirtland Ohio. Af1~r our returll~ ~
as seeing him who is in.visible, knowing as to Kirtland we declared the thrng ope~Iy _ ..
we do, that the da_y of the Lord is at hand. Re- kno~ing the sourc~ from '!hence we recel\!?('~~~
member ihtt sayrngs of our belond. brothered it. There are many m NaUToo w~~~'
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wp,Jlri-colloot wbat·..-~e.p.said, a·s.:Jhigham try t? d1J~trosJ1i.:JW.:Y,,:·\ll<lt~;ttrnn:·f<l'5&U !>h01ild
. . ~Y;iJ_; !!;-.Ph\n<-aii H · . y~,ur•a~li'hd' a:.i'n!JJ1h"''· c".i'l . . · ·. ' '/tfo>bJ:~lli.·'-\Y..'JLaj~~tptk:L'
~~.Jib Js, _c .1.ird 111 our r•\ull•(';!i• n .• 1.11io ~~- 'Li'~ -ha lid; 11nowtr;:uT:lis· ";.p·-·tfl:i; ·11iat·-~~~,\~~.;._~,pr~-t~._vjilf.·:~,;_~!!n'.'• ... f.,r··1111 «;11:(1;.:11,<~.~cp_l;H.<'fd_:~ •.s-.-i,rl: VJ);i111 · l11.~ ·l},.,,1c1l,·:iti_n _
-~;;"';';::- [;t
:.::i-~:

.

_

1~:.'-.". •iH'J!.,_Jn_J.I .111_1lrl!r

a1111ot l_1e 1aturn· ntfy tl1,t;'.IL!JthtlJ· wl1_rnij.;1v1ll-.

:::JQ,1!'1 - ·. ~~r~·ra1lon ~ 1..:, ''rh.1' •1fiW~~t.c. in_lJw rnorr1i11~:;1,f'J~H~-_(f71.1t~ uot· b~'W~Aat.e ]if.ii~
c.11y;- ifrio trmli1ll.1'.··, L~rP;,t.:\y,lreq trl'e-wr I \,·iJJ <ll.§trWl1lil-re~\·ardsJ~
us gr the :raci of OIL: J!f'.N~a~ing, w.e won Id the1iisi/-•'. '" _: ;.~ .. - .. '.~: . .. .· ; ..

.,

be.~~.n}~-'°-·~bt!!_:.:_~l~~-1-(ll!~o,a_ ~er1~i~,~~~- .~~~-~~!f; _vyhitnf>y~J...itother~can~!t~s~ify.

perla111mg- to ~11e~k1H~do1~. of _God, , ..·· ..:. l-0 !h~ 'rut~.·Qf ~wl1;11~·:;":YtJ s~y_.a11 the s~hJeei--of
B. Young .. 1n partfJDJitr . -sa1_d to-_us~ 1n re 1:tn·-·De1ng . 1n"llln~.-0_1\y_!= -M~n. m1JSLbe.1r,.ia,_c·•Q:.
·· maiki11!f on it,· what a sioirul_au.IUng iqv'" ·lition no.t d~sirable to:l'l!'I aa~the..:;<if}gstates at·
• :,.-:;:;tpai ~h~ ·Llifd ,sho¥hth~ ve _rnv~.ale1 l? us thr Nauvoo are.ac~ng..:""aJ_ld JC w(i,:,had. nQ .<11 ht1r .-.
l3!Cl of.oµr returni•·gto this_ Of.IV 10 live, a11d 1•videncP of.thett,3JiOSf:!\CY th·an· the ignorant , "
ah¢m'aft!s '!~ se1rd us·adirf'ct_d}ff.·r«nt colfr~fi.. cnurs11 they are pur~uF-2' in r<lation to.\ls~this '
w~~fi.-Jl<l'prol~bilt~yof ~-he thing .revea'.ed eVt>t would bP ""ffi!!i-e11J: .Be0~~J}1tl_:;~OJ!ljf' d?i_ng ..
· belil!{ fuUill'_!.j:l; bu!-_ says.llfl, the olijecLcti1 what we pec:ll)J'.PO;Q]!eJ!lythuti>e~ars· sine.a_, ..
~
..~.~. -Lont:irattj~,idi:;io!! SO,-}Y.il'!lo p,tnve. •on :iml. tie ~Ululd;d~; fulfillin!!'a1lro1nise.madeJo u;:·;
.<·
• St>e wlu:ther you woul'd. be:;Jaithfulaiid tru ... , dch~prer11i,se'h~:cpulq 1roUiavefoJtf111:d'tl,(i};it}
~.to hi_HJ iir lifo or m f;leathi,~od.'.. Mvlfigj'fuuid Jfi·ss h~ had 8~t1t ·1isJ_c(thls chy~ undP.r. the ifi'f",
r
yo~. faithful, he;:~W~ s~~~~:J?ll- tp do t1~1 r.iri'tl.tJ,ffi~'l~ce!f'.J..lri:~~-~W.,~Jj~h. '~;~ caln.~.- ,NoY
Wi1Jk pe reveal<:l:.''fi.fiJ.au, ·-y~ ~l1011lddo 11. could h~ have fulfilled his pr1•m1se-, unlPSS the
; 'JOU[ native land,-:}J!J'he above convr·rsinioli jll'.Op.ie of.l.'lau~oo had, !IPOSl~fj~pd f1orn him
_:>i,"Was'bad iJl ~la_y of~4~,JillLm--·n1h__pfeVJ
and l:he-n~y thrngs taken.,.,p_l_ace there whicl:L____
/.i.·~l,:our1eaving Nc.uvoo w.ith-,ouc family for thi,~ h1Jve talrnn place. Tj1ese were all necessary t.o
:w'.f;~'cit)::=~~Btil'-1\9- :S~omiir:qld,.this...sai1~ Youn'111~e fulfilling of 't1,1e' promise~;roade -to us thir.::, ,., find 'that we were a"•g~rng to· .aet 1_ dfir face teen years ago.
. ··
..
. .
'":-''· li.ke fli~t_a~ins~_:t-h.l\. ~'!f/~.11Jiops <>CNa.ovo·o·;.. VV·.~ can·:•ay. o~ tl1e fl.rem.· i..~~. J?a.!1~ t~. us. as )'
·
than bis mmd ehaog'liiil-.· lt was lbe above 1s said of' Jnun:•ah whe.~'•t·-was-satd- "the.
.. . alluded to comm1inlcation which causedo us w.ord.,.{jf .the LflrJ came tti'him'' so. it was-with
. io 11uto Mr. - Hyde, on board ·the s't,ealn boa} 1111 "ihe. word of the Lor-d 9ame 1011$· · <'Y;ith- 1
·~ al Sl.'L.oms; that our course was·marlfed-oJ.ft out seeking it, a~ the time, or \\'ithou '"."Jng
and we should p_orsue it. Our COIJrse had done it at any time~respectii:ig _Jhe thin manfi_een marliea op~'-- --we,lye year!! before that ifested by it; but h'-c~me, and the·-Lord is .
Jiipfl, and the promise then made i~ folfilling _fulfilling it before ou~ eyes, and . we ~ejoice ':'·- · 'iis· fasi as ,tiroe ~an fulfil it, and all the false· greatly aM-W,i.1l·rej1>ice, for the l,.Q!,d ofa truU1
·
hoods invented and' published in ·N:a\iv~~ by is fai\hf11\,.tpJi~.promise~ an~ t~9ygg .it tarry'
apostates~ canpot .make the promise pf God long, it ~il\~~o~·,aml. not~~g·:9p:~a . ·: .or. i~"
qf_n.one dfect. _,_&o,t};li'> Nie fear them not, bell can prevent it. . -., -<"
-;. , ' . ·
'·
neither 'regarrl ~hem. ·k'nowin~ as \~O dothat (-low vain·are human E>ft'orts wli:e,nJ e . ar,a.:
-:tlif'ir---eorroptio·n will ~e answered 011 thcir wields!! agai~.;t ~~d. :Hete-'!e-ar~iq~er(eot
own heads.
_ .·~··
. · peaee,:,and q111etnes_~, _and the p~QttllS(f of the
. : T~,t~as not been one week sine~ ()U} s~ay L.ord ,made to ns .thiateen ye~r~.&8.go is ~e~
1~&h1scJty, thanhere has·not sometfung taken ing f'!!filled and nothing can)1ln~iri,1_, while
·. place which was·promised us in the commu· i!l;~.N 11ovoo they•a1e lying, ho~~:ling,. and foa..
nication as abq.v~; and we verily know thai rning. like a tiger io:-1v,i)_~~~~!u1t all. dies
~,. ·1111 will be f!lffilled; and wo! to N auv~o and away in the dis_tance, a~d th'~;·9!iua~LtrutJ1
'I her corrupdo'{ls'when th~ ·Lord fulfils h,ts Jl,fO· ~oves ·on as s"t~dily. "as time io its cour!/e,
~·
mise in. the full to us. _We.Jlave'knO\yi)a and as undistl).rl>~d as· n~tprflin 'its move-

·~

"l

-

0

~..· ..~i.°~~e· ~h:tt~!r•p~t!c~;·l~~~d :;J~ifh~hn~lJ &{£~~~~ 1::{~;l~iiiii;,~~J~t.~r.~: ·sn9~·~d _ us .

- - jiiStfr~, be saved, aud have part .in tbe t\_i's! \\'hh"9uld fopiliri\his<:HY).lfas b~.il. o[gfi~ize"c4:, .• ,;
re.so. rrection. !hi.s . . \V.e.. ,P,.,.ublisn.ed. a ntimbet aro. u.Ji.(~.-~~"'J. .1·,.~cl.1 ·.·a·n.· .ili!:I.·.:J.:!.~~.~-t.~~~.ys... 18.'f.'the.~~. . ea.ith.• "-'··;of years ag,o, Pl,!P...!,!~!~·· ~µ Lhe stand al acco,r9.!!IJJ~\9,J~e_;·Jlr,o~~8.e,,-.s.~~!!J..9.-c-~e,1;1tr~,..a_nd. '
~~nvo9! as all l•rio~~.'~~,~~e no\V_ know th_at otRftYe~iJ~EJ.·~~eh~Jg1~g-~}Jf~~~rolP,1,~~ .. von_fied!_·
1(.~od _1s a. Go~ of JU~trcf'..; -~e--c~nnot be-.sa- th0,; sp;q.Jj~_r<in~s-g(}_,i}~~(~r.tll., _t_Q.,e,pg~teon;s .a~ei :e·
< :~~-- !~om the time of fils p..e.rJury 10 Missoud gatb!tf.Wi!i: ari<Ftlie. sarnt-S'rre}tiJl>1s1n,~_, m ..thtt_ ,..•
~lttt.~ecree_went forth tb~t he should n. ot have h. op.a set befo.re..''.-.·l~.~m, ~nd ·thong!~ 1.t hds. bee.· n
~ fD .. &be·fir&t res~rrect1on. And tnough he but two mol)\~S"li!!l'.•cetha- organizing of the ,.,
said _to us, that it was tne fear of h,13ing killed kingdom, hundred~ ~ave ~ntered·. in and'· are::-· ,;
by .the mo.ht tha~- ca~sed him ti) ·ifoµrmit the entering c:g9~~-n.uall~!;, .'f~ tht.>f'!~, Wh.() have co~~ •.:. - ·
pin]~• ·All .tb11J m1gh~ be,lrue; but Esau rupted 1he1,~,,~ay pef9r.a the Lord, we $ar •1 ~0· _,
lost Ju!'. ~alyat1on and . .prJes. thoo~ for a rnu. ch '.or11ew,.:;.:;!!ru!:we~.f> and howl_Jor th~..in•~ep,~~;;;,,, 1~
Jeae,cnme,.aodcould !J8VeE get It af1erward, Wliich ,afo eomtng upon yow,.~'~_our C<lrlUp~ ~'. .,
tbog.gh huougb&
with JP!lny ~ears. · tfo~s ~re el'!,teng ~9,.lh~~~s-~_od1_,~ F._A!l.~tir."your. ··
.-_, :~}'Weareq_oi
&~11~_MrdiY~f> s.hould prie_a,t~~°-~if"·~~ •~.~~;~~~~~~·~':' ~Jd.
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:your rtghteousness as rags, and as filthy_ .gar~

:.

'J'hjs'tiJ>l!&!.ll;_Of .our f:JPi~g~f!lhers of)~~ .•·

•:;;c3~~~that llre m9th Patt1'n, and it cann-nt hidP cnrrupt'h_ndy of pecrphr-utVginaff'~~c;;:E.c.-~
-""~rt sli'atn~'7'"l;°!l.a4fil!f.t!i.ti,,11J;ld.lldul11·r<'SSP!". nf'lh~ii' haviniCpfP.0Jr·ht11I. in th-11 A'illln_n_ o

~ynn_i·fcii~r~i<Jl.:M·il1c foll-ow 111~ c 111111try. sri~·w 1hi•1!!~ ,•P,.~t.~t"~~-2!>/~".
y~oJi• "yo1H rPfuge of 1M1,'·w1t-l-n-ot .h1de_you.,Km!!sl~H11 and Lhur~ 1 111f F'Jrrt4 ;- w•.1ch hl!s"
and yonr "agreement with ii ell will nr•t save ~,!lPil or'!:l"aniz~<! :"f-nc,.. they. !'Ml'wd -l:Ob-... Xiiii,'is:::._,;
you."
·-_
IPrs··ofrrghi,..ou<nP!ls; a• rl .111 the truth, oom,.1- ·
- ·· G1d-has lookrd npon y_o11, and belwl-0 yDnr •er by whom it is hPld, will lw lodat>d in this .
. shame ;'"yonr.:,alrnminations are a sti'hk in thP ldnodom, alid church;· and· 1lu~.:.nf111e of ""Y
nose nfJ..,·hovah; yonr •iturninJ! thi11gs upside p1rnplP., that h11lds"some l;fut.lf,;:.."'fliay~.he applit>d
_ dow·n," will not avail vol!· The stnrm of to us with as mnch 'propriPty _as that T1tthi:i
\nath is g'.\thering, and n will h1mt on your \1nrmons; .And ii" we arii to be Jis1in!,m1h(d
heads a:s the whirl-wind, arrd·dJ>csnlate you as bJ• frii'irwr names we mn,;t he callPd '1h1i Morthe. pes~ilenc.e. Your city sJ1&ll he_desolali>d .lntnn. Meth. odist, ·rresh y teri>1n,. ~ap!ist,_. &•·.
for your inhPr\tences fire. dell led nod Pr you.- l!,r,c; Church, for _the rrrembers of the: kingdom
-Your ••mouths_are foll of cur11i,"!! ai:ic! bitter- aud Churcn ofCli!i_st org.rniz..,d tlfc·"fih and .
ne_s~the poi!c<oli ·of asps is '!JfiO.Pr- your8th days ofApril 1845,in PittsbnrJh Pa.a:'re_·_
tongut>s, wfffiyour lips ypu utter deceit a_nd fF6'fu a ,!Jong tnis.-:amf alfft(}"t every_otherclass ~:
falshaod."
·.
,
·
· : ~.,:__
nfpeople; andif~hosewi1hwhorn w_edfe not·
When the rignteous rPjoice yon Rhall be in 1·or:n1>cted in ;i church capacity, w'1lb1d'rnit,i,hilt
s.orrow, ·w:hen tliey are full yon: _shflll be hun- faith in Jesus ofNazaralh, as the Srin of.God;
gry, w::en tl1ey ar~~lnt~ed you sha'll ~fl nakedq;ind repent:ince't?w~rd Hµd, and bap_ti~m in
the day of \'our v1s1tat1nn drawe1h. ntgh, and·t_he namP of Ctrnst, by some Pne haVIQ!! au;. ,
the hourofyorrntPstructinn i~ notslumberm1Z;
"t}'--fram___hjm.._1rnd_.Jhe laying- on o~thef
"death ;ind he.II is moverl from h,..,,\'ath. to re- hands such and prayer for the re<~~P!~on.qf_the---:;
cPive you at your coming," and evnlasoing Hnly Gh.ost, and tho rPceivjog of it, ·"con'S.ti•l
shame shall ·cover y9u forPVPr and PVPr. _ :_ tUlfls a b"dy of people !ht> Church of Christ,·
'..c.'
SIDNEY RIGDON with officers i.n it ·l1ccordi1ia to tlrn. ''ill of
.
~- ;..
'
God, the'.' we 1>re entit'Pld·~!" the -name by
Pillsburglt, ;l'a.'l/ 18, 1845. which we lire called, and \\hlclt we_wi,<ih to
--Elijah R. Swacl1~a111mp.r, To the E·tit••r be .l~nbwn, by· all p1>ople. And \vh~th~r.14.~
rifthe l\}essenger and Adv11c,1te of the Kiog: p. ~rple-will, or \\ill not, ad111it. tlrnt.the fof>;'_ .,.
-deim and Church of Christ.
gni11g is God1s order of constit.uin!Z hisctu.-ch ·
~BP loved ·Brother:- This rr.ornin(! we lrf1 am! ki ngdorn _we know that it is, and that ihey BPaver p.ounry, in 1;rdPr to porclaiJr, the King- d-· us gJ:§a:l_ifljns_ticH in r·allin!J' us bJ riny·1.•tberdom, an-d the gnspPI of·the Kingdom to tllP name. Tli·t>tefore we hope that the breth-re.ir;" ,"
peop~e-of other town,1:1 and vi.llage.s, th~t the)' aud all ~eople,_ will call us by the,r_igMname • . ,1
also_1 may .haye an opportunity ot havtng thf' And be Ir known •,rnto aJ.l,, that every onel:.:+...
gnspf'l"'of.t.h.PH sa I vat1on and be saved by an whPther members of the Mormon·or·any'otber _·
obe11ien·c1i·· to lit. Brothn J. ·Hatch Jr and church; oi oftt'b c~·urch; enter the kingdom and· .
Urnthn Ellis alp
.. o lef···t·, fnr the same pn.rposP, church of Christ, enter it by·· baptism. For .
and have gone_t~Washirigton,and othercioun- Christ gaxe himself for the church that he
ti•'S. - ". - .·" _, ·
·
·might sanclify an~ cleans it.with the\'l(ashing- .
.01tr, me;etin!!S "?ereg-Pnernlly well attPridPd, of water in ohedlence to th11 word. And tfae
and tf.e people \\ere divided in there opinion!' apostnliit_Ephesian Church, after they' had
as it rei"perts the _work-somPconter:dirig fo, heeo baprise·rl twice. were· commandPd_ to re•
a11d· sn111P. against ii. We anti<•ipate some hf'- pPnt a1 d he haptised 1l!!ain,i!;Of to do thei»
in~ hronght l'lut of darkness into t~e light ,.f first w.or.ks, in the which Jjap.t,i@.;n,: of course,
God, in that section.
·-· 1vas i11:!loded. See f\ct!! tlielast o-Pthe 18th
Pi';.mil me sir:· to relate a curious cirPum ind .firs.t of the l!Hh, and .R~velation~ ~,,11d_,_
·•
si.rnce. We hPld two tueetin!Z;; in a -certain
HurthA trµ1h is, that. there Mme, 'liecause · '~
villagP, and thP ho.use was well fi!lf'd.. l'h; of-.!_here qngpdly de.eds, is lefrfor a curse untfl!• .
K1 ngd om ar.d its gospPl were the suhjecl.'J of us;' as it 'iS ·written, "and ye shall leave your
di~c lllr;;e.,-the people sei>.mPd to h.e wf>ll sat. naiy:e.a:s ~·curse--nto my chosen; for t_h~ Lord ~
isfi1·d...::..af'COJ<lingly we le!t another appoint· God'.shall slay tl!ee; a-r1d call his serv~nts_ by.
m••nt, and -.ve11_t to fulhll 1t-there were th re~ 1no1her 11a•11p: fhat he. who blf'sselh h11n·orfour. per,;o;is pre<ent_:...,e left arro1hi>r ap self in tho God of irnlkar.d he that s.~·ehteth
p i11tmPnt anq.\'l'.ent to folfil!.it-not o~e per· 1n the earth shall swear·by th_J;i.. God.;.0f 1lt:utk
· so11 ~ut th•o;i-e o_f tl)e family. >By this tirnr. and nothihg hut dfling the w~!l of Gilil, ~ill..;,
~'l'.~t.~\ VP~Y ar_1xtous to. know),l.~.c.au,se, ac- causA t_he forrnrr tronhle_s to be fo!~otten a~'1
corJ1ngly 111qutrPd parttcularl,Y 1 a.nd. was can· t_o be htdfrom our-~yes..
·
,
did,ly i11frmned; by the people.~of the houst' · Andt'o;!ill tile sa-inls to whom.our. office and
tliat the penple, whh w horn th'i;ifhad -ennver;;. calling pert~.ip~,wttw-ou l1l.J;"'xhowand ~P!JeP.ch ~
ed sti_!_d~h ... yJ~a<l 110 fau•t tn:·find ·,with us, nnr hY, the coriiinfd'.oil{ Ll1r<fJ.·s11~ Ct1r1ii.t.. ajid ~ .
_'>Ur doctrine but. we Were .\lormol~ 1 therefore by bur.. gatheiingtogethet;unt.O.:__him, a~·did~OUl
yvoul4 n_9t poun~enance us o~ come to hear us. beloved brother Paul, not to be ~eqe1v~d,~but -1
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~~19~-~~r~~~-_.fo-~:iueous,ness; ihat .w_e eYen as.th~ ~eti.~.ji!_:::Whlch k!,16\V no_t· "~odi
~~gM_?i-d by God -and man as. wa.lk That no~maif?o \eyond and denirwi his bro-

~2~]

-.C·¥-"

.
:\
-· n1g \fo.Tt~Y.tf_ nur high :~ailing_; an~L~?,no't theil;in any-111atte1.: becau~that the Lor~~'""'
)P.t us, 11s mhPrs have ~011e, bnng an eternal the. avengei:ofall -such,. as· we alsQ have forereproach· upr.:1 .our~i>JvPs~ and oth_ers .. with warned you and testified •. For God- hath not
. w h••in we..Jl'l~'ci-11..;; .w!iich , we d'q''know, is called .us; 1wto·uncfoanness, but. into· holiness · · ,
;;:~,n.;1w-thi> greafi>st cau_se of th!3 preseut opp.osi~ He" t:hiirefr>re tl}at despiseth, d~sr.i~~b n?t ..
• tlt>n to the trurh..
r
"'.'
'~an, hut G ·d, who hath also gIVen us his
ar~ willing
endure _all thin~s for Holy ~pirit.''
.
.
·
thP RiikA of truth. But WP do Ray, in the namP . Fmally he speaks to a\rtha\ can ·upon his,
of Jt>:rns, th11t WA are not. wil lin!{ to· .suff.. r nhrist's na.ne. . Now Brethren let it be re:
and b.e~r repro'ach etern_ally ~n 11cc unt of thP mPmberPd that every tree is known by the··
·ungo~ily~d.t>edli Ofothi'rs·; 'l'hPLord Goq will ki11d.offruit itbearil,-and that tromthe abunnot ju->tify mi·n womP.n or childreri, 6 in ·1yin!!', diincwof the heart the mouth SJ!ea~eth. _And
and stealiniz-~-··nd ift- sending ~irlh
:avid says;_speakirig ofth_e)<ipgdom of Goel '
col1lUnioatlons out of their .mouths, .neither of the last day_11: _the_ 10 1 11 1 19, aod 131 ver~··
wiH. he j118fif!.bitten!ess~ nor W,rat~·nor an.· es ot:'th!L'145-Psalm.
· . . _, .
ger, nor cla1nour, not evil .speaking, not forni, '"AH thy w~rks shall prai!le thee, .0 LORD-cation, r:uir 'anycuncleanness,nor coVAtou-inPss, and. thy sainis slraH bl+>ss tht>e. Thay &hall
-11~~ifiinP.s_s-, nor foolJ'sn t!}I king, norjest- epP.ak of the glory of thy kingJom, arid talk
ing for n"nA of tht1~e ·u.ings comes from him; ol'thy power; to make known to the sons of
and thP.y hrin_g his j1idgments upon those who men his mighty acts, and, his !,!)orion~ majes-·
. _J!_ractir.e thP.rA. . And we do not want a~y ty of his .kingdom. J'PY. kmgdpm is eferlast- ._
-~ ''&"'~~.!?!'g Uil who are. u11willin. !{ to put all. ungod· ing king~om, and t~y if)Qm.inion eridureth
""~':41111.rtPss far .from thPm, Fqr any lungdom throu!!hout all genP.rat1on~' '<· , • • .
. ;__',,:ffethaf is not ,a k~~gdom of righteous~ess arij .. rheseare saints a~d we pray.:yoo_ to rem...itn; ~J peace and Jny m the Holy GQ9st is n<>t .~ er the word ti -of..-th1s Psalm, anil: let us be
,., .. ~- kingdorrUd'-Gnd, Analet ti.ever be remem-~ peff®t, be of good comfort, he"oti,i>ne, mind,
'··>' bered ifiat thP.pure in heart are to see. God, livy. in ·peace, and the G9d of'fltve and peace
and.-not thP..impµre.
·
. 'will bless ·yon. Remember; O'do remember,.
Paul in his IP.tter to tht> church at Corinth that rJg~tefiiiini:f8' exalte:h .,a nation or king~penk~ th.us, "Unto the church ofGud which dum,and th~t~l~ 1qeproach to·1rny people.
l$ ~t Connth."
·.
. ~
.
Brethren be ov.,(lo( God,.anJ of us his serv~
l his we . rAniatk'.}hat, all Who . arP ante, f<_1f y~oJYt;lf~d·;~f the WOr)d; WI! most .
; baptised Hl_l() Chrtsl C?nst1tu,te11.Jlw chu~ch of earne3-~WJ!~,·: fJl]. to~ ,remlli:nber, !~that a .t
Go_d, and: that th~r" JS·/,no. condf!l'!l~.l~on to r~end ma U_me,_of m1ed11s.one rndeed.:' · N<Jw ·
·
sucfi
of .them as walk aftn th.e spmt, and nf?_t' the- Messerig~l'-a~d Advqpate of. the k1n,gdom.
'
._aft~r the flesh. Them that are. tianctified in. ~nd C.hurch o.f Christ was comeiµenced under
.. ,~hris·~ Jttsus, he calls: Sain~.s._'__ A~~ . st~ict1y ?iffereQt circumsta~ces'frcim ~_ ny" ot~er paper
~ .BR!!Jlkrng these are the only ones entttlfla lo tn the coµntry;. and ll has been s.ustarned by a
. the mime. And these are the cl_!,aracter.s that liberal people most. of whom, from ·the fact,·
'." --~putfa! ~rom thPm 'lll unr:~difness. See lsL ~e h~lievf', of tl1eir loving" ~od an~· ~is cause
· Cor10th1ans, 6: ll, 10, 1L . -.·
and ktncrdom more than theth_mas of.this world •
.. Know . ye not that_ tll!"'.iinrightPOQS shall And lik~ 1irother Paul of old, ~bat- things
not iuherit'the kingd.oiJ! of Godl Be no.t de- were ·!!'a.in to ther;n; those· t.h.ings',, tttsy have"·~
ceived; neither. fotnicators, nor idolafors, nor r-ounted loss for. Chri&t, in thaCihey haYe
' '· eff·mi,!)"ate, fi6['libnsers of themselvt>S with and do admtnist,er to the wants of his Ser- .ma.n.kind •. N_O.r ~h"ives, nor covet~us, noi vants in,.evP~y.#ay. they'-ca"n. -·And nuw.w.ii
. cfrtrnkards\ nor rev1le'rs, )!or exto_rtioners; shall i-.xtend. an: iQvita\ion. to the brethrim and
. inherit the kingdom of Gup •. ~n~ such wer~ friend.a far w1d abroad to aid us. in ,this gre!lt "
.~• . !!Owe of youf hut ye are ·washed, ·bti1 ye arP work. And. we thank.our GQd.,_t.hat. there are
_··: ;:· jri,stifi~~ in ih~ na1f1e of th&or.'!:i-esu.~ .' .~od by in.en Jn,ou.r, ci~;r}vhq;.·ha,ve- co:untfld- al~:things ..
the spmt· o~qur G·ni." .
· ·
·
but loss fllr the excellency of-the knowledge,...,":
..- ::--;,AJ~o .ist. Tti~ssalonians 4-th ehapter from tire of ctirist JeRQS--1.hPir Lord; a.!ld for 'thorn
·
fipi..t to itre Stti-Yer!ie in6l~sive-;
. . . - - . ~y have suffttred the loss of all thin~s, and
.- .. Fu.,rthermor~ ~.h_e~. w~·~eseech yo.u; brnth· CO.!_lnt them dross in ord~.r to ~in. Ohrtst, and,
___ren,,anil e:x:Jlprt ytJu· by ,the L()rd-.Jesus, that that they may know .him,, and_ the po\Ver -·,at:rj~.-have re~t'tved of us how ye' oil\!ht t" ·ifhis res1irrection, a~a tlie fellowship of. his ·
wa_lk and please God, so ye wciuid abo.und suff,,ri-ngs, and if needs be wilLbe made conmore a'nd...more. For ye kno\V ·.w.h&t. com· formable to his.death, and all tbie in -order·
:_ini\Jid..?.1e~ts we l?.~ve you by the Lord · Jeso~. to -~tiaii.1 ur(itrthe oresurrection of the ~ead, of
'· .,,.\J' For tills ts !he·wul of God, even·your sancn, wlltch Paul l!P,eaks, ~nd therefore be made
. ~oation: that ye should abstain from fornica- partakers of31iii rest which remains to or fQr.
t!on: That e_very. one of y~u. 11houl~ lin?w the ,people
God. . And ,wh_en w~~~nchid~-~,;'~
liow to posse~~J1_is ve§l!!_el _1n ~!lJ!~Uic.atlon PJ($ident:.S1dney Rigdon a.ait~::S-roth'el'!E., ~
and honor!·. Not" 1p_theluet o.~onc;upjsoen'~e, Robinsof!.in 'he number ofthHse ~ho have enf- , .. >
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·ine loss-~f 1llt.t~ings ~e are for Y°.11 and with t~ars rC>IH~g_d~wn our~heeks'

-- · satisi1ea.thatwe speak the trutli m Cbnst aQd ,weexhort'you tn,do .th.e w11l of Gnd in .,a,/l ,e_,
lie not. And i;ihall they,.through whom Grnl things yo1yn\ay b!"_counted worthy-of.hiR_\<in!!'.has mad~ t11e. hear~s of mrny to rPjoice. not '.lorn for which .W_P "Jlff rPd .. And !Pt ffif' !lllJ'
be sustarned;rn 1he1r effort to send the_ hghl m _th_P name"bf !hP Liirrl th.ll_t, ynn can h~ VP n:;
of the idngdnm anct Ciiu-rr--h ctf 'Christ to .th• i°rlPa of the llPXiety thllthro.thf'r RicrrlonhllR f.•r
dark cor11.-rs and place" ofthe earth, that,ar, ynuiunlesq God r~veal-dtro yonh~-hi~ Rpirit,
We, know tn_is mlln 11mt hiR farnilv. hi<i
full oi' the habitation~ of' cruelty. May the Gnd
of this kin :dom for hid it, . Our b"loved brn- ho11sP has bePn 011r hom1> from bPfnrp the "r~
ther PrPsident Iligdon, has.Ruffert·d more tha.n '!anization-~f tl;ice Jcin'!dom, and WP hHVf' an
to die a thousan~ de,aths, (ancl ~is family rippnrt'firiity to _know them, t~'.'t yon havP not
~have suffiered with him) and all thts (hat G. d hut WP know-hl;_m""'f¥bm Mother snuri•e from
might_have a man pfep'arPc.' lo stand bPfor• which i.t is thP pdvilP!!P. of all to know hilli
him aRd __ organizfl his kingdo 11 of 1he lli~t an~ to knowall ·;ihrut th A work of God. ~
days, And· we do speak thf' truth before Gvcl, Fnr the i;iakP of the truth. We will add an.
and i1e not, when we say that hts exampl" other tE1sH.'rOortv-Jtrf;ivnt·of this, ·our broth"Pr
as a. man, and as a saint, as a ·husband aod and s· rvantf:al'.,H}P. Lnrii fnr your end the
as a fat~er, as a mi11is~er 11f Jesus 'Christ, and world'ssakP< whi~h a11ght1o~P.rP.r.f'lVPd in hia
asacitizenofhis kin!!dom,is"worthyofimi favor by.all c1a~sP.i·'Ofma1°kind; whirh is,·.
tation, and shall not snQn a man hEI sustained 1 •hat whE1r(VhA ~a~ born, ancl raisPd, whPtP he
in the cause in the which; not only wf', bu1 rE1m>1ined. until· his <'harnctn wi1s formPd,
the heavens are deeply interPStPd; and ~hall and Where he tonk a public !<land, in the rp)i,.
not the paper for which he writes be &ustarned !!'ious world, and lahorPJ ff \j'i}ar!'I," Jn .. addj.;.
And if we love God, and his cause, and hi,. tion to his having doni> husiness in thP thinis of ·
peqple, 'ilnd hi!! ministers let this ~uve be this world a long time,even wherP he now Ii VPS;
manifested to him, and.to· them, and;."-to't~e no one so far as my kn0wlPdgfl f'Xtend;i, h'I&
world hy_corresprmding dee.ds. Wr: have. had 1:\Ughtto say_a_gainsthi!~pubii((_,,.~r·p.riy.atecha1· ..
experienc:e .iu. the religious world'..for.-some ~r~ter, and _we have lalrn«>d in·cin:ls~sectirin of
twel Ve years, and y/( !ire constrained "to say country _bPfore, and since, JHPBident Rigdon'
we__ arf! ~,tiartily sick of ~his love of the tongue retutnfld to. the pl_ii.ce of his _birth, and wt.Pre
both towa"rcl G()d and hrs creatures. And no\\ tw. f•)rmly laborPd, as a relg1ons teachPr and
we want ta~~ie a people thaf~ill rise up in thPreforn have had eV:ery opp. art unity to know
the strength·or lsreal's God, ~nd Jo"\'e not if the perrple had aught .to BCC'UBe him of;.
inPr.t>ly in w~j:J;'fiei1h~r in tongue but in deed, And this is not all WP- "have been f.1vnrP.d with
acrording to the truth. And we wol'lld say the pri'Tilege of convt>rsin·g with ~entlP.men
·as did our bt>lnved brother James. V\ ha1 thi1t have bePn. actprninte9' with h'im from
J.,es it profit my brethren, though you ha VI' his childl1ood. and ..yjth _oth-PJ' .. and we arfl glad
faith and have not works 1 can fai!h save you 1 to have it to, say that thev h'ave invari:1hly ha(
And again. If a brother 0ra sister be na- QOffiething go2rl l.Q. sayabo11t him or io hrE
ked anddistitute of daily food, and one of you favor. And it is unilpeakahly !!'rntifiinl!' tc
1fay un_to them, depart in ·peace, be ye war· h,ave.a man, ofthi!! character, hC1ldin!! the o~cf
med and fill~ and.give ttrem not those things iii Jhe kingdom and .Clr-urch of Christ thal
which arP;. useful --to the body wh.at. will it e holds, and;th~ft the ·nearer we le.bor to him
beni:.fit them. And how o.ften have we see11 in the vineyard o( the.,.Lord .~hPlPss _the op·
it theooseand have heard p'er8orissaytosuch as position; and to h'i'ar his nld friends say "we
were in distressed circumstances, "may thf' would like to hear Elder Rig-don pr,,ach. and
tord bless you" when they aught to have put if he will.comp and preach for us we will do
. ,
there hand in there pockets and .ble~si:d th Pm our part in bPa_rin11: hil!.,exp_f!ncPs."
thernselves, or in snrne other way pave blessed. · Brethr_en~,thf're ~,~fill ohe 'thing more pl Pas. t.
Anrl thougft martkind has· b1·en ·most shame- ing, than th<'l~ ~.gi_!ltfs characte.r holding
folly imposed upon. that is no reason why the sfatforithattht_s our baloved brnther hol<!s
we slwnld not do our . duty . to God, awl t11 ~?fore Goil_, _and his bret~~e~ sind _the worlrl,
each other and 10 all men. Therefore lei ts good enough to sustatn _Jtself,1n spite of
-~ . thosEl that ~ave ~tin there power ass_ist those, al_! the oppniirl~n~ that m~y b~agains_i his reli- j
who have it not rn there power 10 assist them~ g-1on. Breth'i>n do be. persnaded to act upon
selvPB• And let tho'lP whom God·has raJl,.cJ the principle set forth iri the f.,Jlowing verses.
and chosen, and are f.ithful in his kingdom Romans 15: 2--:6-~ ".L~t !'Very or.e of. us
and churc·h, (and in this number we placefirst please his nf'ighhoi' for his goocl to edifioatrnn.
our b11loved President,) not to be forgotten 1ha1 For evPn Ch1ist pleasP.d not himself; hut, as
his hands may not hang down, and that hP it is written, the rPproach1-1s of thPm that rem~y be free to lab •Ur in his calling. F"r p_roached thee fell ~.n me. Now thP G~d.of ~a
remernbP.r. th.it he has no salary_,,!!ettled upon, IPnce and consolauongrant yo_u to be hk~·mtn•
him neith,er has his fellow. laborers in thP rlr-d one tow_ard ~llot_her 2ocor.dmg to Christ Jework of God, as other men in other churclw.s. sus: That ye may with one mind and one mouth
. Br.ethren bbloved,_ we have unceasing 'de- glorify <?od,; :~~n the ~ather of our Lord~ Je•
iHree m behalf of those of whom "'.e speak and _sus ~.~r,1st._ .~ Ame!"h··"<>,, . _. ....
.
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.. ·l iitk'\ 1h.i~ ·: oprort_1{ni•f /'~~·wri1:in!f a_re.I f".!l~i_ng J)9tet:t~W:i, .J take._t_his o~por11.i'nity tc_> ..•
BR<l'l'H.l!:R HOBJNS1iJ('

·. .li•:t<s
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friforp xou of·!~ ~nq_s10_!1. t~u:s:far.- wm~.:;Y;~u:afe.~~- J1~1~~ h!'P_1ng ~~·~Y· maX'·.find '· ·

· \\.~ ll'fl Hright ·n l,lw. 2j ·:~ l; ·!"tos;ri'cl •h• Y,•u jn.g••OiJ':lwahh aiTlr.'.pro;peul!L~J::::heJifl'tft.,_
. ·Ohio at 11.'Pilv r, an " eY_'s.htffi,..ld, a small the ftir::t>ss of' tlre·g•·i::pH • f Christ as~preach~'

-· . iowri, \,·her,.. wtrstopp"il a 1 nigtlt·_a1id pr-erteh- t>•l .by ':thll chun:-h,.,o,f·Je~u.s. Christ' of

La.tier~

·,.d_ t.ri;-tha-citiz:n~ •• ;}e 1w~\ pa-:11eto(-~linton. Oay.~_~i!:H,:;';ff1d, embraced i1, lilld Wl\S sa1is-.
· · : 19.. miles, ·wfiert>.~'1' proe.lai,i}J_Pd .'.hr.".f\inl!dg1li tied \Vi1h:!ill 11ntil the death of. Jl.Jsep.h;,_sig(}IJ.•>
8ri1f:dn!:fe.t oft~t;Kii grfnt~_tea'f"arge•andc~t- ther),•th~teSf'ef_!l~,.:to.~~;·S~a;i1'lh1ng, wrnng l)n•, _·.
trn11ve congrPg.,111011 on rr1.day.!~S,>ltur_day anrl dP;r_t~e .,~uth11nTy_· o1 t,~~-. fweJ.rt>; .t~sre"a!.~~
Snn_a.1v, tlw pPnph~·lrt>attng:· us v~ry ktLdly.- sclnsms rn that hody.!t;tt~;d 1 cannot .susta1ir ··
<c::': A ·\frl:h;n~__opi•oi>1l1lfa,l.J!'o:-S.t>fnf u\i_n the t-VP• the!JI.; . ···-_-_-.-.---_--- ~ ·----=
_
ning;o r:ii'Friday and~_M1lfitay&.Jtf!<f·ori:.S!l_nday -i· \vi sh trl kn·ow the truth as it is-(- WA cat~ ·
. • ~wt hilld.'.onr it1eet'i,1taJjl•il)ITi1ve,· ·!fh~Ceced~ l'.om_mandPd t? pro\'r all thing!'. and hold fast ...
-rrllti'ift"re·giqrt.i)rti;,y~f!YUfg~
·m1~i1ff1wrous. •o that}thich i& good. I ft>e.l th11t truth. ,,·iH.
:.,.. f'ndPa\iorP-1 ,Jo k~fl'rtf•~'lilifl
Pfs - fo ~l bare inves112a1ion j and I desire ·to come ·~>
-- c$mlh!! nilt to titii'ifas~tllei
~·_rec~tved a the truth as it is, an~ to sustaih ti.le same,. · ·
~d:eath hlo:\V~in ·thP f1Stfdi1l
>__ ~- Thtr .~c·ta_s-~es, and. shall dn_ it at ~11 ha-~ard~; foi. 1fUtJi--.8h;1l( ··':,t. • t>Spel'ially}~e·hfid~fs~ th
rPm~~j ~fwha1 pr~_v'!iil, an~_error sh;illf\!F''i1~~:, · 1'' hurch
. thP wprl~ (1. f'. 'St><Har1ar(:
ll I..fi~. wh1! w:tH SAJI?:i!:tn .thec;e last~
·
.,

.

:~~~

'anifP.~·t.~. much ..!bt~.Js'i\~ranch ,~"r1he;
. rJ!fl'.l'd.!tng ~tiat of· about_ 40 mPmbef!lt'_ifll
._
~_,J,v:'This woulrl vide1kand we ft-.el .wlfbav eeii.'v.
' 'Mie 11!11cefor Bro
vary. NPxt _we 1i)1~~;t~'ci'bY those wlii:jar~\utlfo!i~~;
e t11 8,irget~to•v•1 u . we .µreached bn~ ll!l)~JHY from tho T~elve. · l
S,
u.
. e·'-_ next fo. Mt Pt'pa·siii').t _-,here we ali::n !Pc:. ~1\13, send -nie one cqwr Qf' Y!l•i,r,. · . 'With jure<l oiice-'liPnce to'C,\nfl'Ons_burgh whPrP flfiil1fi.rms, aml 1 wiH·)end ·you tfut ori,ey_:- .
;wirenulcl uot htain a h6b\ie.. · Wf. conv.. r!lPd we wish, !o. sprPnd ,ijgh~11d trutlt~:·~i.fr-=tb~ ·
'#';:·~:

. d.f}~JJJ.;'.1J\,¥i»lll a
iJf'm (lUr ·01.cl.
'.f}lha1 of 1-hr.. Se

1

. wit1' <~it!~~ cit?zr.1;s t~~~~t~·~o w.ere anx1011"' ";<lrl~l·, '· l d~si.r~ th.at.,~"ferY:~an sbo.~ld have
{n lfrar:.9.S; a,nd,.pJomis~'-\!:•Pn we returnPd i1Hk\Jght{-an9 s_h_all -ll\l}ar,f?Nhe $Int!; and. I
that th~.y4,~·o.LJJg .:~iill!~:.flhl.t~~'r ns,:',owne<l fPP!'-~;ll<-i!~:'::.~~ht V.:ill..c<?rr:iP, for f: trastjn· a,,figh_t~...
'by.a ll!ft.11 who
a'6ti,ent from town~ WP POUS Gna, ne will bring all things ~1ght48-fus
·. ,:;J~fh and ·sto11,rw<F':c\\'Ht~tf: Mr. :J~tin ConpPt own ~uectime. ~ .·
.
'_.,_ .
1
. ~bout 3_ miles Nortf1. 6~~-~a~hiri!!t~n_w,.ho js a I am y!iiif'lhot~~,t·:~nd.frit>n~ i~_qh~ist, .:•
•. ,..,fuft'~e+H>-V~f'.'Of. our ru'ctm1e~and who_ tr_e_ated
.
, ._ :JI ENRy, H• ~-~pE •.
~~,;
~iJ~; !~I' ntrttost lii1I{F~fi>ss .... WP.· gladt-'iye~· · Te E1om.:v"~Rino(>'N,:: E4f;'·~ ~·
.," -his.
LHid he.ours,:: ·ff;-;·:l)ecame ..1lA3Ullscri~ .. •~' "";·.-:,.. ·---:-·'~:'bef
uqrnpel' ·BrothP"~c~lli.s;_ wishe~;,u t~ ·r_aEstDENT ~.J:ii.qnoN . .
.. "·: .
.
sen '.;,, ;hi~·aMrPss Mr~ J/ ._Cqri ... ,, Washinj!- ~ .. - · V.t:ar Sir l · accidPntally lel\r:nPd· you
to.n~) ',~_e· l_Pft 13 numh,tf$;
,.~ • ancr you publish a paper at Pitt!'bu,rgh, ofw,.!J.i~lfl nei
WilY~J.ea;f>· furward thP" '
~\b: n.U'.11- the_r kno:W' th? name Wcpriq~;. b.nt, J~ii.~~ you_
· bet.;,-j~rnce ~left- Wtf IJ.
.d..sp1TJt~ to s~nd It to me, to the amount encJg~ed.
· -.!i}_d),e.t\vith very g_p'oll
'" -~t'!r~v-. I am arderuly attachPd to the ptfq~iples of
''er we h'lve preaQhe.d
., • we have thr'- G.Q.sjel, as tbey ff.ave been taught.by thP
giyr;n: ev. rf·~J\~ · ·
(n o\!porf.a.nity to C~1nclr of.the ~al.ift~ 1;an? ( wish to,co~tiQ.1.1!"·
o9JPCt _to our d,nctj . .. ._,,_not one man -has \~·nh.:jl. people, who ·beltev~ and teac!l .,\hJ.,.
··-~_ 1 ever,cy,ef}ift~d.~i~,'.vn1,:·~.~PRositivn. We!l~iife'.
.--~ ·_t!~· _ ··.·.*.
· . :· ),·,
··1J%!' shall>leave th1~ ~or ':"·ayn~sl)~rgh1 Green Co, ,l.a.m vic:ry.respectfully ~Y«Wt.,hr.~ther 1~ the·
. •._p'ext,·l'ln1t"w.,bether. we s~aH·~g~ f~rt~er sou:h we bonds of Gospel peace.
· '
•.. · .... <,.. "·
ca_nnot telL We sha-fl rr.o&~~lf~tifr4thraugh : ~:·:;.
~' '
. '~~~·M;~~P;~JIS, "•;J.
l- .••Wfiii~~orela·h4 a~~ ar,!1.vi;1~ Pu~s~~rgh_ ihe
.
·
_ _....._...
_ .'..
!.>•.;,:.~_:·::
... first (.ltJuJy. We are-t?J'Owmg·str-0ng1frever,y , .Sn1ce our.la.§.LWe ·have received a }el~Pr,· •.
da1 .and have nd rearof._g_ojng aT_·~".K stranger~. from·. E~~r JQhnA-:~.Foigr!l~.;<lated La.harpe,·.
rtie-farmers throuah··the--recrton we have
_,_ '
. . .
'k
t'ra~)Ued ,lJave suffered and ~re ;utfPri~g-much ~ll. Ma 22, 1845., _from whtch ·we ma_· e the
/
'ft-0J(!{_gro_uth ~nd fr'osf$<'~rhe paal\ires"being J.•IJ,!J-,wiog f'~tr~et: . . ·. ·;- . ,
· . . .·
lliied ii¢\crirn .Jesttoyed, f~U.it liilled •.aoo]t i '"•!Next- Siin<l~y·T"exrect to prt>aeh' 3 time~ '
-fe\lrPd'mu'ch pf1he w:heat;crdp J~jured severP- in Mn.ntrose, i.Ciw~; . I pre~ch~<L 1wiee last
. _:,.iJY.i~~:·ffh~i:p, s·eems lribe-r.fearfuf l-0ukirag. after ~ablrnth in· M_c{Jafjr, H,ancock county, HI._ 8
:-_-.·-_~-·~.1~~ ~_ _1hin!,fs' t~at ~~e comingo m the. ea~th..
~1)ilei,!·f(<!'qi_~ ai'.tbN~.-i. _ <!nd'_tn~d_e. t_Yien_n_._f_:Vf:I.th /·
> :', p jease to gr"e_t all. the Brethr~n w~th our Mormons,.:
· ~1-1\'~ri'r.mons;. tn th:e~_even!p~:.: .
. . w,Jm:est--and mnst, friendly fof!hngs.. Your at 5 o'cloc. . . ' chi--d ID La_hftFpe-tn..alar1.re;
, ....llf~thren in rhf' C!'"•pi>I.
· _ c<i;)'lfi'r.,gatton;.~1.1!d was foll?wed~ hy .. Eld~r S.'. »;
...
, JJ<_;REl\llAH·HATCH. J~.- James ... There were lert:J~a:µi1,?;_ed b~r.e on
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• 8ER1119N No. 2.
L.. -· D- E.·01·
·"i:riore he,sati.s:fies his m1·n'·d th e b es.~ way
m•_
• . CATED 'I'O TH.E, SAINTS QF ao.-.
. .~"-·· ·. 'fH.& LAST DAYS.
. -, . ...._, ~hg! that reflects at all, but will, fo'hie

m~d.1ta_t1ons, wonder if thes@ _disembodied
have a planet some where in the
. [Contmued fr?m_ pagtt 229.l :; ·~-~; -- -hpund-s-of creation on .which they dwell, thal.,_ __
_ , . _ -Hebrews 2d c_hapter 6th _verse: "What is ~1m is 'as well suite4 to _their condition as'this one
"'·,_..that thou a~t.mi.ndfu;,'( him.? qr)'1,;.;s_q!!'!/{-:'
-"' _:f!c-Th~l-'Dri!_hafplanet, as on_this,that thw vmtest him.
_
__ .c,;~· _, ,
'··· · _.· _. n __e. Qomforni-dand torment~
BAit to retnm ~nd inquir& .'~W,hai---'f;i- ~mi~·-.; ~d; :an4Jn Jt.thert1 is. an Abraham's bos-om
~e have ascerta1~d that. his. h1~tory}-s:l9," ,~.at~'~·PJ~. q_{:t,~o~m~nt; nothing bu~ a
m the past, w.~ w1U _p£>w rnqmre what}t 1s 1 ;t!ap-ilry~~rn ~fifelig1uneould keep-.ihe mind
~he future._ AH-we kn?w or can kpo'V' ~bo~f:~~~~:f!~e.~ilg tp !ollo~ his histqry
'~
It "'.e know by _re~elauon, all bes1~e. tha,.tJ l~l.hl~-dark pyr_10~ o~ h1s-ex1stenee; ·b_t1t, say
conJectl!fe, and 1t 1s !l. Q).l-\tter of.some con!!!"· t,hose; w.J10se religion IS foun4ed on principles
quP.nce to distinguish between what
~() th_at_ would repel with indignation· a· messcnknow, and what we conjecture. Tht!re might ger
heaxel!,SeJJt ~enlighten them, we need .· ,
be an excep:ion made, taking that part ___ no moI~~1l\tLon;,, ~ut a mind deliv~red·froin:11. ~
~an!s ~jst~ry embra-cin~ t~e per~od' fr~m hb su~.h igJlur~nt pre~ud,;~1'1,_ would desire reve- ll- ~
birth qll his death. D.u.rin~_..th1s penod-~f la,i1on.,c?n every polQ~ \tnere_ there 1s darkness. :.
- man's exist{l~e, we can learn some thing~ wheninit is his_ p-wn-future condition after
:Qtherw ise ,th.an by revelation; but· brfo_re an cl· whii::h hn i~ searching.
. ·
_
• after that, revel~tion ?t!>ne gives light, and if ; Th~e- a!Jl.6QQle_. thing'! said in t)le con-versa- it does not, all is conjecture.
· lion above quoted betwe!ln Abrl)ham and the
One fact ii! .d-oubly ·known that mjln is r.i-eh man, that s~rike_s ~the miru;L with l!reat·
doomed to die. _ Tnis experience as welLas force, The rich_ -mall requests ::;A.Jnal,am to.
";
revelation teaches us; hilt after death all we send .La'll'arus tcr11is five brethren, and<.w.arn
rev: them th_at they come not to that place o.f tor..
-can know. about him is by revelatiol;
elation then we Ie"a'rn that the spiri stilt is fo ·meni~...Now \\Thy. wam them. in this world,
exi.,terice when the man is dea,tl as well_ as unless thera was sornethlntr they could do in · ·
when he is. alive, .and tha,~,itj~f-\!3P1l~le of b!l•. ~,i'S\vorld, thar w~uld etfeut-thefr--comHtion
ing tormented, and of perng comforted, as there;·and a something that could.lJOl be done ~
wnen alive.
But the few.~ facts which we th.ere-.. -· Lazanl1l ooulc1 not administer to tM.
have-in-·relation t-0 this state of exi!';t~nce, to cum fort of the rich man lherei but he ·could_
which albtre destin!Jd, only create a desire in m9.ke something known to his (the rieh man's)
...._ the mind for more. "rl1e man who '11!!8 go~- brethren who were J1ere in the fle!Jfq- that if
revelati6n enaugh, op _\hi-s period of man's\ex- tney wo11ld hear ·and' obey; would. keep tnenl
isience,-:lliust have' a'"mind that can content it-' frotIHhe plli~'Of t9fmen1 where (he rich man_.
self \VUh terms only, regardl~ss of all ideas._--- was..
. ,__, ·
·
He may say the rich- man was_in ~ell -~_11.d,. _from this we Jea:rri-.an.importanifact, thal
Lazarus in Abraham's bosomr but \vha~ IS men can,, do somethinif'
tliis world which
· hell, -and. wh~~ f\-h~aham's ~bsom_, is not r~~ has an effect 1;10 their spirits in their dis.em•
:vealed, b1H we have gr•t the terms and ~hat ts bod)13d state; and by reaaan-Gf.somethin'g 'they.
revelation enough, we need no mo.re, as many do here, their spirits are comforted, and by
11a>" lf thi~-is}he rel} where thllY laY. _}~e 1eason,of not rlolng it their spirits are tormen·
. ~wicked are to be. etei'nally, _anrl Abraham,, ted when Mparate!i_ -from the body. Were
"bosom the heaven, then they must be Nery this not the -case, -why did the ricb. man desire
. near together, within talkin.g distani:e;_ but that Laz;rnis 1llight ~e sent to his five breth·
· why multiply words about It. TheT9 IS r.o ren, lest they slfould go tci the place of-torment- -man living, wh~ believes the hib~e, but. would WhPTefai Wtt81 nb'bt!ter.,.reason can be. assi~n•
desire more ri\Velation in reJa,ti_!>_Q, to tt\1...vla1 k ed for this reque~tonly, that by their-hearing
period in the history·:cif man, an_d we strong-Jy and obeying the,~essacre it ~ould effect their
do11~t whether any- .man -can invent for hun- peace and happiness, fn tbafinvisibTe~world.
·· se·1r- a sPt of prejudices sutfici_ently stfnng to HU~ 311 -th6~Jigbt we havG~iD relation to'this
quiet all his---desiri;.s; so,~ f~~Ll!;~-w9~ld c~n- important pf)rio.~ -in man's h1etory, is oot suf- "
: fess ~he trntll, h~ W'b!!l~~-say, QEl.-!\lJL._d.esJre ficient tq sa\isfy the· mind evep of 'those wbf- · mor6 revelation, and he had not eno·ugh to say they have revelation enongh and need_llO
satisfy him, but believing that he can ge~ ~b filore; bui here, again, all the powers af c!on· '.:
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put into requisil1on, aud dfort~1about heaven·and hell·, Whateve.r.tlrat 1li1ug
made to supply the deficiency of revelation, is which the f'cript1HPS call ht>ll 0 the (lecount
and satisfy the void there is in the mind of we have of it, is that it is cast.into the lake
- the most stupid higot,
.,. ,
_,nf_ii_~nd brimst•>:ie, v•h,1t lwco111es_r.(it af11•r
All 'llUSt admit that therc> is' not·a-fulnes~ that '\Ve are ·not fnforme1r; hut cor.j•'Ctllre
on th98e pofots pertainin~ tn man; and evrry helps us, a 11d ~ i vps it an eternal r;,xistntc·1· a fattempt to throw light upon tl1em, i.s. d11ne-bJ tP.r it is cast i11to the lalr•' of'l[jre;ma b1im·tP11P.
aonjecture alone, and.always must be, unles,jScp R1i\•elatirrns 20th Cl1apt•·r 13th ai.d 14th
the Lord int1;1r11ioses and give·s more revelation\versf'~ .. "And thPSPa gav" up the di>atl \\hich
"'l tom.an.
The s~tuatio~ of man, from the t!m.,11\'t'rP ir1 i:; ~n.J de:it.h ar:d ht,ll df·livt>rPd up
of bis death until the lime ofihe rnsurrect1011.•tlw•<lead which WPre 111 them: and they wern
is ~ne abo~t which there }s so little s,1i<l in 1jndg:l"1Ll3very man accordingJo tlwir wo;ks.the Fevelations extant, that ·how any may canJAnd death and l).a.lJ/,were <'a1}t in~<L 1)!,0 ·lakti.
eay ha needs no niorfi? revelation is strangf>lof'nrn. _-This is th-P sel~i·nd t!e,1ili." · This is
i!l'de·~d,-he must thi11~ th~t sah:a'.fon, in dis· tl.e !'.1st ;:i~c .. unt w_e b a·ve u;,he1l i,n rPvelati?ns,
trnctlon to all other thrngs.perta1111ng- to rnan, 1Jhat)t -"gtves.up .1t.;.d:;1d,~md is cast Info
is a s~e~f:l that can operat~·as well withou1jl.1ke of fire ..,,_ wl1id1 J '11i1 c~-!ls..-thc> · sf'e·1111.I
~~;: 'the persons effected byjt·hivifl{!"a~ trnowl-;death. N othi1-<(!' - hut ·c°i1jrrtur1· enu!'il, ::lter
,
edgeofit,asw.ith,andtl!atme.i:i'sunder~tan~-j_th;it, ma.Im it the place o~ rPsid<"nee !"~ tl~e
ing has nothing to·d o w11h their sal va.10n;-1w1cf\rrl elf' rt :alty,--far- th!f tt lrnv,., q 11otatrurr t;i
they c~n ~a saved wi~ho~t knowing any thi,:Ilgjthe last syl 1ble tha.t i'sl~1J ab"11t .i1 in-revPI?·
., about It as welJ'aiJ WHh It. -~ · ;uon, flut after tlits !tr e. the WJrkeJ a;e tn
~- On.a t,h}'!g:_w~ have ,learned th.;it._t~e ~pirit~!'.xi;,ten~e; but \\her:- ar they to dwell? .tl1i:i
"' :after Its .separafl(,ln. fro~ the _hody..,,JS capabll'i}S tl~e d tfficu l ty .. \~hat a fPw senteqcPll nt rev- .
ofsutfenng, as well as-When In the body; and slattr•n would do tor ~a11; what a woHlh:i.f
· that there is nothing \n this oisembodi'sld-state conjecture it \youlJ save, just by tellin1r them
·itself,-Which can•S'R·Ve a person from.suffering, where the wickod w01ild pP. after hell "was.
and if"hey do not suffer in that sept1r.1te statt ,,cast into the lafw of-fir!'," but the prop le say
ifis because of something tlrny have: donfiWe chrnot·Herd revelaflon!>; we c~n m>.kc up·
:. ... while in the flesh-, which has effec~ed theirithe d1·ficiency; we w'ill c.iay thal hell 1,a;: :inceondition there;
/ternal 1-xistence,. ;ind the._)Vi1·l(e<l Rre a.JI cast
The next place where wefinrl mim,leavinrr;into it, a[]<l will be .th:ire PlPrnally burninrr;
0
I.' ·-him in his di11.embodled s~ate, is rai~e<l fro1~ 1 and this ,~<111 do to ~ati$fv r.ur 11 ir,d.
.
.&h~.de~~,-and here again our i1,1foqrf,ition 1,sl "I'hrre are a]s.1 som•: thing;: said abnut ht>av·
to 1fm1.t~d ~hat_ \Va have TB£9nrse aga10_.tDcon-,en that place~ the cor'J"<'l11r;·,I thPory of the un-,, .,
Jectnre. The fact that man\vill' be r.iised from:beli .... \~r,,, in revelation, in rather a tJ,.uhtt'ul
the d911d'seerns to be plain enough, but whr1t:sit11ation. In the 12th Chapter of HPhreW3
~~po~es after this, ii! the P.la?e' where _conje«::-1~6~ 2i; 28, verses Paul says thus-- "\\ri.1ose
tore IS needed and where It IS made to sup-1vo1ce.then shnok the rarth: but now he h:ith
ply an important place.th our history; and alll1nomised, saying, Yet onc;e more I shake
.•.his bec·a·u.se_t~-~ people ~r? determ.ined to_ ha~Plnot the e:1 th. only, bur aJs~ h~.'ive11. ·Ar.i·d this..·
DO,~!Jre revelanon, ~nd th_ey find;:J1fficul-t1es 1n 1!-'ord, '\:et. oric.e more, .Bp!.nlfieth the. r,.e.1-npv;-•.
followmg IJ!an to 111,s.fin.al. destiny, and arr, tng of th'ostJ thtngo;\.thnt .?x.~· shaken;·:n~ of· ..
d'rive~ . to ·the· !1ee-tlt!sit}''" ofd6ing· somethinglth:ings that aJe madP~ that tho~e thing.o which..
to sal!sfy the mrnd; and the pnly means theylcannot be sh.Jken may renm1n. Wherefore
have is conjectures. Jn ord-er therefore t0jwe recf'ivin~ a lung.Jorn -·which cannot be
~ar!y'out their relig.ious sy5tein_'lhey give tr>lrum·ed,, !Pt us have g_r'!C'.e, \1!1errhy we m~y
their htill and to their.heaven au eternfi'l ·e;ic:,.:tt:rve t.;nd acecptably with reverence and g0d- ·
istence; their supposed wicked they put inrolly
. ·, , hel_leJernally, _and thei~ s1_ipp_osed righteom: /lJr.'~n:- this WP lrarn tha.t heaven i~ among, into heaven eternally. rh1s rndeed is bglrl.the_ things which are tilJ>e flhaJi.e,r._and that
e. onjecturing'. being. in direct opposi~ion . to/rlieS-e_ thin2s 1\hi~~1. are sh~lien are. t.o he . re·
W:.h_at revelat10n we have; but what will peo~~-;-anJ that n'1s the tlnng-s winch .cannot
ple do, there is a silence· on hl:al'l'S tnstory b!;l sbaken thal · remairr. Am1 11] t1le 28th
after-the resurrection, and what is said about verse we are to[,-! what it-"1s·that ca.nuot be·
the resurrectlonjian~l€aVA no-doubt th::it both ~ha ken "wherrfore, we reCf'lVe a" Ki11gdom
the}4thteoua-and, the wkked are som!J,.\Vh~rr which cannot h·' moYed." Uy this we are.
in eiustenee ete,r9ally, and...,roen find them- told that all things sl'fall be shakeu, hut tba
ee!ves under the neces:-lity. of providing some11ii;:gdoin" which. t-he tlaintil reneivJ.. :;\id;l·oth~fA/.:;
pface for thel'll, and-can find out nothing bettei,.Lhing3 shall ,be moved; bu·~ tl11s kingdom can··
'~ban heaven and hell; and in order to do this not be shaken or m11ved.
·
g\!e them [heav~n and hell] an etPrnal existHere tb~Jl ~.he ki11'~rlom which the saints.
en_~e; ,and all th!s be?au11e we. must not get rece~ve; is ptit in opposi ii on to both he11 ven
. . MY lnQre T_&Velat1ons, r.(,_~~velallODs qou1d b(l and-earth. He<J ven ...'lnd r.arth can be shaken
baA.eonlec:turo would cease.
.
'. ,
Te.moved. but the kingdom of God re-:.,·tt~.us \vhile at fhis pQint sa~ a few ~hings mainetb when they are both removed. What
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------=----·-·--·-·-··-·-·----- ---------- =-:-·-- ---------. <;fiaa no\V ?ecofi1e.·~:_+iw.-~.n}P.1't1,1~a~-ibeory of/ . Th(lchihle b~gins with ma~'sh.i.s~ory at the
the unbelievers 1n rPvelat1011. 1 his eternal1t1mwofthe t1mon <?f body an~ spu1t, andclo·
l1ome for .thti~l:tnts is ~lrnkPn .ind rP_mo.v_;~.fses it 1v1t)r the resnrec_tion •• A~l tlp1~.a~y m~n
,~~ut lhe-satnt_s i::1ill remarn, h~'..~iirlre 1s 1lw1r;1'a'1.''ay .abr•ut man heforn or after t~1s lime'. 1s

'}'llace _of resfdP11c1·'0 Heav1•n 1:< re;;-,ovecl and:c/ii<.J ·o.tnr,", and conJeC'.ture only, for revPlat1on
''»thfir cnnject11n>:> !Hive batc!trd no·r;tlwr pl<\.c~,;is: silent on the sn.bjr.ct. It raises allJrom
for _them; thf'n a rt'l·iginn that dPniPs the p·i\v ithe de<:.d; ~olne to "everlastinrr lifeand snmff
er of re'Vela1inn, and the priviled:.::e "f obtain- 10 !>ha.me and everlastin!!, cont~mpt," cast hetl
ing any intelligl'nce from hgavP.11, is a siranfrt'and death into a "hke of fire" rct}!s"heaven
superstition., Paul tlw npr•slld found t'1c up "''lil;e a sc·roJJ," ;rn<l it passes .away, and .
Athenians. in this condition, at the time h1<irnrns up l!1e "earth and the wmks thereof;"
vi~ited that place. SeP." p;r-ts of tl1e apostle~;<l-Jld there the revela1ior1S in our' scriptures
17th chapter ~~Dd and. 2_3rd Vl'.r:1J"S1·- ... c ·-· _::~J~~~~s m<1-11. l\1en in order to carry out !heir
· - r · · .·· ·:~Cf.ll1m Pa~I st.o.o<i i_n t.l_1'fi'-.;i1'liTkt n:l.·1f~r.e:~WifreF.f~fo-~~c'"th~:oty,"~1l11~~iviuin_y: d~eg_r.~e o~),~~·
and said, } e nwn· 1..f .At hrn"· l pe.r~t:I ve th a Ii pnrtar.ce lo them, go- to co.n.iecturmg .a:-id
in all thini:?"s ye'ar~ to_n st1pPr>:i1i.1u,;. 't~or asj~ive hell and heaven au eternal existe'n..:e, and
I passed l;iy,;. and belwid your dpv1ctions, Ir;iut'their ricr.!Jteou~ into one and their wicked
· ~ ,_fonr.4.-0p:~t~r,..zj»i_:.t)lis ii1<;c.riri1ton_.
'I'llEJinto_ t.ho o~e.r, bqt'"·-tn&--.?nly antho1ity tl!_eJ ~
: .~i·:;·~~iq'i N \~OQ~ \ _)\1~\1~~ ·:~n~reJ9ni:,.}'r,;lt?~r..J~,tJ.i1~.l~~1e~J:~E~.l~?tJ,[~;.~h-~t, thoagb11gnornntly worsh1r, him de<"ian~ l un19 you."/tlrey say, tf1~y ~no mnfinevelat1ons· they
Thi;; ri:oplA lf'a.d c~nnjectnr.~cl tliP: .. sPlve;; in- are so dis~atisfi~d wit!! w~at the~ have, tha~ .
. to the bP]w(ofan nnknQwn (, lf, ~11d. as Pali}jthey canr.ot raise the1r mmds wllhou~ hold
-R:iid, who:n tlJPJ "i!!nOT!1n1ly wor<hiped".-iconjf'ctnres; and those in direct opposition to
Their i mrnadina'tions had not nnl v ai v.en exist- the hible.
· - ·- ·
'·
. ,, e'~4n .a. G?d• ..:h11U~J~ to §>y~ie'm~ ol}l·'..O.rsl1.i.p~ ~}'I~~ revelatiQ~s we h?Yl i,i}:~rnr;-;_
"f!i~ek
suUPd' to his character. Pa11l looked upo'; IPa,ve hoth th!:' ngh"tRons anCi"lT1e WIQ.Hld,q_t a
both aS S~lperstili-on. a9 anv r1thP-I~ fn:fefJigerit;pPrio(} in their history, \Vhich she\VS to
··pe~son would; for any rell~i--·n of the kind.lreflecfint'mind the great neces~ity we have for
. whethf'Hn Atl\ens or. else- Whl'~YlllilSt he Sil· irriflre. It1 is at 1he point. of ihe resutrection
perstition, .if'lh.!Jr&. is." an-y:- EtwJ1 thing; li.u~!whem:rnan, acconllng. tn aH, bPgi~s his,.eterl1ow m. nch bi'tt~r a systPm that h-;i~-~o.c_ooj,..;c-l.i<al existen<:e;that ts an e.x!ste~ce~ttiO'ut
. turR.!;\ place of futurfl"•\lld eternal !'l's1dence.--=lohim~<>;---fn'•yflnd.die.resunect1on hes the etjlr·
~;~:JI one is. HUp~r~;iti?~1 ~he nthP. r mu,tbP.
/Oi\Y; . HJ m1Hih spoken ,of. It i~ at that time .
, ·· .,,..ftauJ~is nnt al'l'l'itif' 111· '~t ·lie .s;iys -ahout+c'~'.-}~C}.!He"snys· !hfft all are ra1s-ed, t.ha\ the
the heaven~ being r~rY!c)verl; tn·his s;n in!!~j~i-ghteoos recei'-'.ed their rew~rd a_nd e~ter into 2
·-wern.ay add what l"~_aI'lh f?_ays 1n-:Jlt'1 c.h:1pJer,.11.r.a.ven (1l.retern1ty,and thewwked their doom
· 4th verso of~h is·1Jrrti>:hesy, :,~.,.And ll'fi-t:hfi hi}.;.J fand are cast inVJ..J1ell,- ~-o be t~re eternall.y;
of heavrn shall be dtssolved, and. 1he heq.Yf!r.~jbnt say ::ill the sacred wnters, who ~ave. wnt·.
shall be rolled l(J.rrethe.nH'I a ·s_<wil\t· llJN aJitrerfnn· the (lnbject, heavE:na~ that. tune_ is rolthetr host shall fall do\\'n, as- tho leaf fallethiled up as a scroll, and pas"ses aw·ay~'-:iJml hell
off from the vine, and a~.a falling fir.r·from thejis castinto a lake rffire; so the theory.ends,,
fig tree.' 2 PPter in !)is
Epis!le 3·d chaptn/<l~fI 1'iiaves .the rigl:iteons an~. unrighteous·
a~d lOt~ verse s;iys thus •. "Bu.t,tQ.E}\lf!iY::..()CthPjW)lhou.t a re~1dence. .....-.- .. ·
,~.~ ,.-~,,.\:..,,
~-, Lord W111_e"o~e·asa~thref-ih"!'the "nigh~.; in lb~. :,-\V.hy do roern"),thus COOJ_~ctu.re.a~botif.·™a"_en
'Which ··t·fi°'g "''ftet-l~i1s shall p>!SS rfl way kith a aild"heJf1 it can· oril}T be hecause tj1ej }ac,k ~if. .
1'.
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forveot- heat,11. n. .t~
Parth also,
any an.mQre,
and
their
con·
·i(r·e.at-.nois.e,
d-t···he.e.tem
.. en ts and
sl.1.al·l the
.meltworks
.wi ·p.·will ...neve°fthehave
s.·u. bject,
d a. s.·t.he.
y.· .b. eli·e.
y.e .they
lha:t /\r.e tharn'in ... sh'lll be.hurnt qp" a'nd John je~tural rPligio1rn thepries W:gtJ12Ju~ toolame,
iffR.evelatioqs 6th Chapter 14th verse h3s thr without having sori1e place fof'.·ITTi-~aLre11.;'""~.
followingsayings~._ "And the heaven depar'te _igPncefor the righte.ons and w~cked~ th~y a~&'
as .a ·.scroll. \\;'l)f>r1 it is rolled tngPther; and. driven ·10 the necessity ~f conJectunng in d1- ·
.~.:---every ·:mountain arid island wne movPd out/rect -opposiEiOl1'· t.o -tho...b1bl~, that heaven and
Of ~heir eJaCPS":· ·.{).~nd th<ese put together SP(- hell have an etern~) dnratwn.!. _and after the
1.les the_q 1i~"ti9n' forever; il-iat th~ hea ve1is ·arefrPs1mec,tion mPn wil-1 .find .their,,!3teraal home
.~ ...~o btf r~llt>d up~ pasil"-away.jrid cP.aSe to ex~lin one er ~he other ofthefn.
.
·
Utt! we mean wh·ate:V.,r 1he s~ript111es c;iJL _ Strange-darkness of the human mind, that.
heaven. So -that not only what is _called hell, men Qan ffersua~~:~h_emselves that t.hE1;¥-.havo
but what is called hPaven ar.e, botlLto·pass a- rFve a · o .
· , ·1tt1-ym-b~ ~ndi:ir the neces. ·way:.. hilt brllt"1 thr,, rig+itenns and the wicked <>lty ~f completing ~heir r.ehg1?us theory ,~y
·-~re snJI iu e'Xis.tf!11~~; wWm h~.U ..aud lt-egp.·,en !JID1j(tctuie•:, JJutJlus _~':JbJec• ~s made plain
are no more; hnt ·wbere is thPir re~idencel h
1
• ·
man as having an.:eternal
conj~tur~.elliioni'sts will !rave to go toexi'Sten'Ce: '_Letus ask w~at_acconnl bl)V~ we
wor.k airam; ~,a·nd cnnj:ct11re s0me other resi-!nf r~an after the re~uriecua.n m ou.r.revel~t1ons
den~e fo,r t!iem; for .stncP th,ey are 10 liav~ n_rt.vh1ch are extant~ 1s there ~ny·thmg an_y-~ay
._ mo!e re;vo.l.auon$.; all t~.e ·way they can sal!sly •Ln. ~ccordance w 1th t_he existence ~f eterotqr.
_ ~ Oie~J mmds, w.bJ.~OnJer,turc.
.OJ 1~ 1t a m~ttM of no cpnsequene.e. to ma~, to
. ,.
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.• know any thing about hfoieelf after the resur· t.ion, that the whole of revelation which is
· rec ti on. If so it was not necessary tr> let hiin given,, was given, and nQ.t_withstanding this, .., ·
know any thing about himself before tint that eternal period of man's history is left to
.·'
time. ·
' .
· ··
corijecture \'iith the bare fact, that man is des. If intelligence has any thing to do with tined to enjoy some state of things after the
man's salvation, surt>ly a few rays of light resurrection, and his eternal all drpends on
thrown upon his path in his eterml coursf'_ th<.tJs.tate of existence, and yet a_ complete f-i·
woulli contribute to. this end. We are told lt>nce ;;~rnut it, and what adds tn the singular·
that to the end that man might have a.state of 1ty of (hP who\P., is that man says he needs no
rest and glory after the resurrection, were all li!!ht on the suhje~t; he can conjecture· a sufrenlations given to man, and StilJ they C~rry ficiPnry for himself.
.. .
. . ..
.
nim to the time_ of the resurrec:tion and then·
Rel.igiou'1 bigotry alone could prodi1ce such
leave him, and yet they were designed to havt> a state of mind. If the minrl were not hound
an important influence on hi~ condition for vast in chains by reli!!ious higotrr; gf the most cru·
eternity; and yet--all- is silent, all is conjPc· el character, no mind could or w·ottld, test in
ture beyond the resurrection, nnd ·beyond that such cJarknP~s; it would seek li11.ht; it wonld
period is endless duration, and revdatirm• seek intelligence; it would seek kno\ylerlgP;
were given for ·the express purpose of effect· hut religious bigotry that curse to sodety and
ing·a man's condition in that expance of end· Pnemy ofintrlliirence, the cruelest of all tyrants
less duration, and yet man left in darkness in forbids the search, and commands Psalms to
,-~ation to it, anrl yet he has revelation enough, he sung, and praises hymned, and anthems
all he needs; strange indeed.
chanted, in hope of a glory that conjPcture
It would appear that every thing must givt> has conjured up, and ignorance has sanctifiPd,
·.way to the theory that we have revelatior1 S•1ch is__the situation of those wpo say they
·. enough, men must sjpg Psalmsahont a somP n.ee<l no more n~vPlalion .
. ·thing of which thef'naYe no knowlPdge-t.e· ~ho after all, is there on this earth, but
·.·· joi_ce in hope of it, die in anticipation of it; would rPjoice at the idea of obtaining a full
en.· d aJI .th~y. have to posseij it, and yet ~P.OW ~rndersta~ding of his own. ·f.~Jture history! the~8
t·w.hat It 1s, all darkness; all uncertainty; ts,- we think, no such a being that has tnteH1d we are left to conjec·ture what it is, and gence now living or ever._did Jive. Men say
.. here it is, l:!;Qd what will be onr ·conditiori they want no more revelation, when in fact
when we are Mere~' Surely this is worse than thPy do, and would he glad exceedingly glad
. worshiping an "unknown God."
if the Lord would give to •thPmselvt-s rnch
Who can contemplate the Deity, as dPign- light as they nesire; Who that bt-liPves the
ing to enlighten the human mind, to lead tl1P hihle but would be glad to bave all darknAss
mind Of man forth into an acqnaintence With takPn off of it, SO that When thP)' read it thPy
another state of existence, whither he is has· could undPrstand it clearly, and know preeiqe.
tening; a state of existence pregnant with etPr· Iy what the varions writers meant by their
na} COnBequenCeS, and leads his mind to thP VariPd way of tPachi.ng manldnd, r.omprehend
-.-dOOJ, and lhereSfOpS atra-Tetl!f1itlnlf0W you ttnrnncient prophets •. aHd-:1\-fi(}W.Hlo-a-ceiJ.aintJ-. __ _
know a sufficiency about it, now sing P~alm~ what prophecies are yet to be fulfilled, and
and shout hallaluias, and rejoice in hope of VII hat of them have been fulfilled, and be ahle·
.. this great glory which awaits you, while thP to make the di~tinction clearly; We ~resume
glory is not ievealed, nor any l_ight giveh by there is no mon living bnt would desire it, and
which it can be understood, bnt we must con~ would rejoice if the Lord would do so to himjecture what it is, and \Vherei'i is; but we must SP If; though he may say he needs no more
. rejoice greatly in it. No mind qould he con. revt>lation.
tented under such circumstances but one stu- Every thinking man feels too much interest,
pifiPd by religious prejudice. in the fuiure, n.,t to desire to have some rays
·:JVhen we lay aside all our iznorant reli•:d· of light in relation to.the events of future time,
oUs bigotry, and look at revelation as we find and-wha·t awaits himself in the period of his
it, how does it appear! all is darkness.per- history .vhich lies in futurity. Men may say
taining to man before. the unfon of body an<l what they pleas_e about revelation, and want~
spirit, and all is darkness after the resurrec- ini! and needing no more; for no man says so
ti on. A_ll the know ledge we have of man is only in vie ,v of his religious (heory, and not in
that penod which becrins with the union of view of fact.
.
·
· body and spjrit, an_d te;minates with the resur- To suppose that the Lord will ever fulfil
rection, occupying a few thousand· ye'ars
the propheciPs, which says that "the knawlthe creation till. th&resurrection. A vast eter· eldge of the Lord shall cover the earth as the
nity before the ~r~ation, ~nd endless durL_i~n watHrs ~o,the sea," and yet ~rnppose that th era
·11fler the resurreqtwn, 'llll In perfect darlml\s: never will be any more revelation than what
and if th~re is _'any.-W'r_iod in ma_n's h·st;r) is no_w extant, is to Bt1pp~se what.is either imthat _ts of Impo'ttance, It 1s that penorl af1er he possible with God or man; before such a thing
enters eternity at ·the time of the resurrection. could take place there must be aR extended
I\ is said by all that it was for ·the object of history of man given, beyond any. thing we
securing to man eternal res1 afIBr the reaurrec· have written. Or to suppose tbat there will be
0
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a time when "all sh~ll kn?w the Lord . f~om had ob~ain~d. the 1ebt.iqn t~ti;-;; ·Deity- th~~a
the least to the greatest," w!lhout any ad1110q· had who did ii.
·
·
;.J revel;ition, i;; so void of all teas?". itn<l com· . '~'tie ~c\ct that the mind of man is capable of
ffi'Jfl ~enSP,_as to Pe ~bsoJ_utely T1d1culo?_s,- dJving tn~o fut~irity, when under a proper in·
LPa_v_11~g this we \nll 111qutre after mans ca· fluence, ts e,;tabli~hed by an ·evidence that
p<il>!i1t1es.
cannot _be gainsaid, that men have done it:W e have many things in revelation said a- 1but_ th is h ig_h attiai~~ent of human- nature, is
bout m:rn's capabilities which" are worthy of•ent1rely O\"'.lng- to Being µlac·ed in a situation·
notice. \Vh.~tever man has done, is all thf'1~ be 111ade partak_ers of .div. ine influenr.e.proof we need that man was capable of doing I hat men can attain tha~, is"provea from the
so. There is nothing ascribed to man, in the'fact that they have done tt,and what has been
revelation~ or hea_ven, only the things he wasidone by man. can ~e dune .. ~~I thes~ things
capable of; all lhP. prophets and apostles, and '!row out_ ot. ~nan_s capab1litt~s.·· ,We fol:va ·
workers of miricles, ,n_entioned in tt1e scrip·r"''me sayings of th~ apostle Panl,,in the 1st
tnres, were men ar:d men only, and were capa· chapter o~ the Epistle to the Ephesians that .~
ble of d_oing the thin!!S they did as men; that P.laces tills matter in~ clear point of hght.sur.h things as they did were within the com- See from the 3d to the cloae of the 14th verse.
pass uf ti1e powers of the body and minds of'' lllessed ~e the God arid Father of our Lord
men, we think none will doubt. That these Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all
men were the de;;cend,1°nts of Adam, will not spiritual blessings in heaVenly places jn
be contradicted. All things· <lid by them, C_hrist: Accordiu!{ as _he hath chosen.us in
we_re things that men were capable of doing. him before the foundat10n. of the world, that
Elta..s who slaye.d the heavens, was a man.- \\;e sl~ould be holy ,and w1tho~_t bla!Ill} ~e_f()ra · ..
..Joshu,i who commanded the sun and moon lllm in love: Having predestmaterl us unto
was but a man· he was consti1uted as oth~r the adoption of children by Jesus· ·Christ. to
men are, h>1d n~thing peculiar in his nature. h~mse.lf, acc~rding t.1 _the good pleasure of
Men i_n this and all other ages were constitut· his will, °'!'~ the praise of the ~l ry of his ·
ed as Wd:> Joshua and Elias. ·why then. didlgrace,.wherem.he hath made us cepted_ i 1
not all others cret revela1ions and exncise the 1he Beloved: In whom we hav tedempl1on
same pO\Vers th'O!y cfid1 i.t was· not b·et:ause thro~gh his bloo_d, the roq~iver,eSS of ~~nS, a~
they were differently constlluted, but becausPicordwg to the nche3 ot Ins gr3:ce, \\ ~erem
,
'these m~n had obtained soiYJe medium otlhe hatl1 _abounded toward:> us tn all wisdom
com mu nicaiion with the Drity, othe_rs had not, ang pr~dence; _Ha \:ing made_ kno1wn ynto us .
and othPrs were as capable of tins as they the my::>tery ~fh1s will, accord mg t_o h!s good ·
were, had the.y have been placed under cir-~!eas~ re, w hic:_h he liat? purposed m himself;
cum stances of a similar character. and inst rue· I hat tn the dispensation of the fu!ness of
ted as t!tey were, they had not only power to ti~es l~e 1,night gather t~gether ~n une all
--Httts-6-ra-wHnearto-6-o<lb-uHhey{~Hl-so-nad-aLL t~_1_ngs 1,1.1 Chr1_5t, ~o~h \Vhtch are m ~eaven,
others have done so, they could have been as and wn1ch are on earth: ~ven unt? hu~: In
Joshua and Elias, hut for want of this they wl~om also w~ have obtain~d an mheCltance,
were in this respect not like them.
being prerlesttnated according to the purpose
All th
h
of h11n who worketh all things lifter the coun.
.
e apost 1es w _o _had power to gP.t rev· sel of his own will: That we should lbe to
elations and obtain v1s1ons, were the sons oflthe praise of his rrlory who first trusted in
, ~dam as we anrl all others are, and what they,Christ. In whc·17i. ye' also trusted· after that
~d others are as capable of as they were._-1 ye heard the word of truth, the g'Js~el of your
_1 he only cause that_othe.rs did not as the.y d1d,13alvation: 111 whom also a_fter tha_t ye believed
is beca_use _they oht'ltned a ddTcrent ~elatton to ye were sealed with that holy Spirit of prom~
the. Oetty tram wh;it othEr~ d1d,_and, In th~t re· ise, which j:; the ~arnP.st ·of our inheritance,
ldtto..n •. wern_ a_s capable.of getting revel.i_ttons, .until the _federnptton of tha. purch:ised possei:cbt.11n1ng VHlons, and looking into fntn11ty,as ~ion, nntn tlie prJise of tiis glory."
Gt-l-rer;; are of doing a,i they are-,· and had others,1 Paul here declare~ to the Ephesians upon
~b~ainhed tho sam<' rel.1ti;in to~ tlrn Tlei•y theylwhat prf'nciplu j; w;::i that he !lad a!! pow111 , t ey could also haveex<>rc1sed the powersler anil lrnowlerlgtJ that he possessed. Ha
t 1ey <l1.J. It cannot. bo do11btec1 that all thelsays in the third verse uBJes•eJ be the God
great \~orks do1!e hy the (lrophets and apo:>tles,,and father of 01u Lord Jl'SU~ Chifst, who
~re th1~.,wh1c~ can be done by men; tha1l1iath blessed u;; ·,vitlt all sptritual blessings
H, r~n by s~stai~in-g-.<t certain relation tolin heavenly places in Chriat Jesu3."
By
God, can look into futuuty, and seethe events this, it was by virtue of his being "in Christ
of coming- t1m1i,-can ttll what_ vnll take Jesus" that he had obtained "1;1ll:~piritual
_pla~e for hundre.ds r.f years betore It crimc3. to b\e:;sing3." In the fourth verso fie says
p.1s,, can commrn1l the planet~ ~nd exercise ilrnt to this end God had cliosen this way
pow~r over the elements; hy atta1ntn~ a certain of communicating hi3 spiritual blei;sing to
rnl:1llon to th~ Deity. All who obtatn that re-/men "D£-l;ore the foundation of th~ world."
lation can do tt, and all who do not cannot do,.•Accordin<J' as he, hath chosen us in him
it:_ though, thos!;J. ,th"lt ca:Ulot, could if I hey lh":'fore \he hundation uf the w9rld." Cha·
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T~1ere can. be no mistake then-in_rPl~1ti?r tnluec'.1use lrn was ,n~t "i~ Chr-ist Jesi'!s.''- .. Hirn
-k< this m_ atter.
God had chosen er app·•Interlicou!rl 1111t ,see v}swns It was becaus·e_ he was
, J ·
ay as the way, through whi~h spi1ituaJlnot ••in Christ ,jt>sus.'' lf hQ.,had not the forgs, yea, all of them, could 'be commt1-j:!ivnf'ss of i>in~,it Ylas because he was not "in
.:~ to m~n; and this cl.10ic:e or appoint:/Gll!~~:; Jesn,,.'' }f. hP~ h~i.d ~.o~ "rPd~mpiioa
___
.was before the foundation of th-c )VorlcJ.:.)l'T-c;,u~11 th~ h.l;·.?-1 r f-hi'l-nst, tt was bt•CdUBe ..
1,
•~";,,; j>!a tnot\Vithstanding hd:rnd all tbl) p7i;vns;TJi~ wa_~ r1t1t •·i'11 C ;rist.-,,Jt'·~.u~.''. lf ·God did
; •Of both mind and· body-before he \\'as ir1~; r~r,isqnot "~·.iound \OW< . t\" him "in al-1---Wisdom a~d
: 'J1e had.afterward;;, yrt, he could no:t. ex1°ic13ptprnrle-nc,,," It ~v " because· he was nnt ...~!ijl
:• them in that way until he~ir f'lly:ist Je-;Christ Je~us." lf he wPre not "sealed b-y the
f'.·. sur-i; when, he had obtained ._t!~at .~tandin~jiw]y,s_p_ irit- yf ~1~n'.1.1ise," it, wa~ 2 ~~-~~use ~et..
before God, he cuuld then e_xer~se hrn powerswas.n.°-~--''.t n L hn~t Jdus .. '" I• or (11Jd, -acf:: inobtaining spintnal. blessings t.o a ful111ess.j•~otdil]g-to- 7J~i1T, h:\d pr~'"<lt:lerminPd befor&
i-,.
Not \hat there were any !IBW adrlitions-c tf•jlhe fm.J_ndat'~n ofc4_ie wurlcl, rhat "in Christ
";'i ~Fttul's ~~t?r~ b.y being "in <; hris~ Jesus,''0~11 ;~esus" _all 1.h.e~ ab:we thir1g;; ctiuJd a11d wo~ld ·.
:( r'-Ji'fter tha4 he could exercise h1~;powers rnfbe..ohL.a.1re . l -g 1h1s end G01l ha1-J.m·ade choice. ·
~·way wliich he could not befQre·:-""'~he SUO·l!Jf this !-JI fl of pulling men ··in l '.hrist Jesus~
~. ·, sequ_ent fact of the qnotatiori;.is devo~BB4 ~<·i?efo_fP thy fu•indati•rn .of tho worl~; ·th~t b~ingt·.,..
~:
makmu known tne great_advi.rntagas -t!H'rP,rn him, ~he_v eoul<l hold co111munionw1tlr God.
~~
were io men by.,being in Chrisl Jesus....:._Qth1and, through· that C;ommunion with Gou; o,b:. ·
~t_~:._ v~r~e; ·--itY' O~rf.'s_Ot- Jesus he 2v-a~- ~c-eepr_ed.::... itai1_1 a_ lf_-"P_i'i'.u;il b!e;;:;i11gsr~:-ll-i;,)yj~_-.}~
k· '"Wherefore he }1ath made -us accegt_ed rn rh~;prud,e!]'ce, know the mlJslery ol God':; tui!fa,-""oli~
l(~taved." Verne 7th,-it-was by ·virtue r1f hi~:t,in f¢rQivne~s of sir;is ancl TP<lemptfurriri'11iB
'3:-:---~eing in Christ that he [Paul] bad re-demp:1(Chrlst'o;) blood. This is t~1~ vason wgy ..
100. "ln whom \}'.ediav-e rndemption in hi~ God_ was_••cu.imhil of him," (J1Jao,j a_nd tbtt ,_
lood." Vprse 8th, it was by virtue of Panl's;reason why h.e {GadJ--'-'.visited ·hiin," - - - ~- - ...~
eing in Christ that h~obrained __al~ -wisd?m i From t-h~j}O\HT~ and c~pacities_ of man; a~.
_ _nd.. prudence. "1¥herpn.--that 1-s Jn Christ,; 1bove set t9.rth, we ca__n see why Jt w;:s tha.s .;__ _
..;...he hath abounded toward ll«l i·n all wisdorn!God tho11~!11 hi-ftl'{-ttttttl~
~and pm_~nce." Verse 9th, it w~o by reas·lllibecaus11, by bPi1ig.uni1ed i.\'it1'1~ Christ Jes.us,
,-' ·.of his being in Christ that he hq11'mad e k:1owr11 he clliJ!r"searc!i rntr1 '1 he dePp thi;ig!I oT G-od·~
-- to him the mystery of God's will. "l-Iavjng:aml comprehP!)d_ the llt'l:!ht,.lhe length, and
m~.d~ known _to us the mys~ery ,,_f h-is\vill, ac-;the breadth of tl11~ lov11 of (iod, which pass,•tl1
~" - -cording to his good pleasure which he. hat~l)nowlPdge." Thougn thfle are dark·places
•·
purposed in him.,elf." vers~ 10th. It was,i11 man's 1.i-l1)rv: man\\·~:; c\1pable.when pro~. ln consequence of his being in Christ, ihat lwperly di rec: Pd 1" s"ard1 th. m out,- both hefore.,.
_.._ .·would be gathered when the heavens and the 'he was in the fl,.c;:i-•a-n6'-after ti•tt rPst)_r.rnetion. _
.. , .- earth were gathered togethPr. "TnaTirnin>'.tr::was beca\lSt! f\ldll F''!,i;es.scd__:-_tji_e_SJ_• gi~ie·-- dispensation of the fulness oLtirncs,he i:iigh1\po\ve.ro&Jl!.:1t c.1u2Pd (.;r!d l'.J "vFit'bii~i.' 1 'rhe ·
1.:gather tog.ether in one all thi~gs i'n Chrisl.!Lo~.Q.~ltlruf"1\..inding ·.yhat ivan was, caused
both which are in t:ieaven-:.'lnd in e-arH,.-•hirn to·. b8 mindful -of liirnt ·and b_p,fore the
ver~e ~Ith. He had obtained his inheritPnceifoundaiivn d 11!;,-· world L1id a scheme try
b! ~eing in Christ. "In _wh-Om~that-.is in\which rmrn eouLl be urii'.es-·---\\itli____ hLm_gelf
~~list-also "".e have obta1rier!. an ~nhentence.[~~d,] tha:. he _{rnanJ might, th.re,~~~
~em¥ preqestmated-those. In Chn:;t_-ac-;spmt of re•rdattu11,J•e·par~;:l;er \nth bun.In//
eord1n,g So U~e purpose of hll!l W~IQ,J,,v.:n;ketli:all wistlom and all kuow1cdgP, and sha.r~;(
all thmg-s aher the counsel- of !us •w1.l1."-1with him in his eternd g!ory ;ip_d eternal r~JJ;f./;
Yerse:l~. In C~rist tll!'y were sr:al!·~l .\~.itb 1 - In viP.w. ·of :~nan\; .cap_abili1y ~-Yt-ora__
the sp1r1t_ofpr.om1se. •"111 wlyom .[rn Chost:J,s-cheme-nt ·he.weo.' t.les1g1w-0:-:'"1-o ~rm1......,
also after ye b_elieved_, you wern senled will1'seems to bave been planed and adapted to his
f_llat holy_ ~pirit of promise.
.-_ - ca-paci ties-;· r!rn•-throtli;l.J~thH-C_ med~1m~-!-1J ll1ti,_
..~-:,-.-~-A:.L~mt_ttaHtt~ -g~~that--P-4uLarui:µl.Uectjon given him m:rn might r_1s13 In ~~e
.others oh tamed
s not because tl1Py wereiscale of in1eLl igen·ce, unp 1 he could bu-lIS5UC1~ . ,
_diffeumllylti-o ituted from
mw, or-had~CJted wiLlt his God forever. N•> man can r~ad
':'~~. a.w -~apacit.iits gre:ates tlian ~the-rs;\tie procni;;,,tion,--catfc:J tbe "'cspe!,_ und'Jh~
_ b~-t because of certain relatwh!!_ they hail oh- e.n: cts ascnoed to it. \~·1th,~rnt seerng Its adap-.
:}-_.;. ~arn.~d _1-0 "~Clrnst J~sus.'' Uy virtue: .o.r tbes_Pi tatioi) tO man'3.capacities. 13y cgm,parinir rh~
- - ft'if\iwfis th.ey ""obtaine1l "21.ll sp.~ritual bl-e:S~jff°k!llowing ·scriptures the _mane~ fs m<Jde so -.
1ogs_, all w1s?o~ and. prnd .. n~e, re?emptioil,jplain 1ha-t any bnt·thP~willtngly 1gnoran,t, can.;.· forg1vness of sm>1. and inh~H.lt~nee;" inde~d:not help but _see. !.\~ark ~li: 15--.17. And
'\{:.,all.~~!iat.e<rnsed t_hem to rl1fler from otl1ers 111:he said unto therrr-. Gu_ ye_ wto all the worl.d
_ ., .~hese tlnngs. ~t. othern .'1_1d ~~t po:>sess th~se:and preacii the gospd lo every crea-tu1e~ He
···-.~ :powers;.<1.nd~.sp1nlnal gilts, 'It ~was bec-ause!that believelh and j,; baptized, shall be saved;
-;p,~ l~e~ w~w riot "in C:f:rist Jesus;". for •.•rn;frnt he.,ltbi1t bd;evetb n6t shall .be dam_n_e__cl__._"
(,ltnst Jesu~" an sud~ blcs;->i1rg·; <1Liounrh'\.l.~/,-nd tll;''.>e' '~.'.~_.._-; ~~1.d\ \,3[10\: them ~h\\l be~.
--, ' '_.;r---,-
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· ~lieve1 in my name .shall ~hay cast.:OuQ:!.e-vils~ !?.-:;whom thti apostles· 'should~-all1niniilter;. "uJi{'---'·c..tlw,y.shatl &Pila~ \V1L\u1ew _co·ng.u~~L- -. .
my. Jiame. sltall~t/1ey," liOt yo.u;·.... 'ca.11t ou.t ·
. Acts 2: 11-18. "' But .. Peter;·slati~ up rlhils;" ••tfiey". not you, .~•sliall speaft-=~with ..
with the el.evP.n, ·liftecl :ur his ·,v:Ufoe and said new tongues;" 18th ver:1e,,"ti!¥J1! not_~JP.it~;~
unto them._., Ye men ol) ndea, and all ye that "s.hal I ta!rn up-:.serp~nts. and if they~' nofjou,
d\}'P_ll at .Jerusalerij.; lJethtS lrnown llOlO you,dnpk any deadly)..hlng JtshalJ notb_urgthem,'·'
. ai1d• :hearlrnn to my· word;;_: l~?-r. thetle a.re ~c!lnot Y.ou, ·~they," not you, ••shair·J:iy hands on ·
drunken as .\ e suppos,e se~1n_g It ts tmt t!1e th1r thJ< ~1ek, ancl thP;3~hal_l recover;" .
.;;~_,,.J1,u:%·.!.tf the d.1y. BnHltrs 1s th,1_1 which was \\'ti have marked t~e above sayings, pattic.-. $)JO~f'n~1y tl1e pro.phel Jo~~; and It sha~I comp ularl~, to shew wha~ ll was lhat...\Vas JHcip'os-_.- _
to P-'.'l_S 111:1he laRt day~. s,11th God, I \ylll poUL ed to .those who rec1:11ved the apostolic adminout o~<ltrr ~ 1}irti. upon all flesh, and yo1rr sons 1strH_1gn, not but rhe apostles had the same
and yn,1.r.~. "}.1ghte.rs s· l.1~1! p1ophecy, and our.,ppw·er, hut what was .. here said .a. bout. ~hos.
young wtn ;;hall s.e,e.~V.LSWnl', and your old men w Ito woul<l 1ece1 \'B their word and administra• ·
shall drea1n d1ear11s: An~~eµ . '
lion, and not. about the;apostles themselves. _._..
on rny han<l,m_a~oens .. (~"C ill- p'ifti'.{c bu_Unthos,~ \~.h~--ea~t'!~a.i!J\ne t_he_~_b,QVfl quote~ s~yings _ ..
d;iys oL.rn.y :Spmt; 11nd they sfra+l p.rophecy. - of the 8~'lwr,.,a_nCL_noJ se~t.ha. -promu1e made
An.rLa.gafo 1~~..e. =3_7-"--:m-r.tlver~
..• •..\ o.\.~.' wlt.e. n,~~i~o.sa.·\vno reeei~e~~e·t1ppstles'and~obeye'a''"."~'.:
they he .. r9-~- tllf>J were .~r1~c-~d _in:-t~rr.. . . ~~·. I.t w~fLaid 9 d!.'fna_t h~ who be- .
hearts, und~~~I liev_e,h and:is· baptized shall· be aave·d," and the a fl ">S' Jes, 1\1 l'O a !1d brethf_8f!J'.''W:!r'a~:Csfta.11Jt.~~-aft~~. ~~y~ng:,;_._§J_~~W: Up OR W~~i principle :
we c.l;:J.. t11.~n P...e_tersa1d. u~to t~~r11'il~perr.tf:-and./tne.:.s~t'v~11nn. '.w.a.. ~·to be. ace~:'11Pl!~q.f:lc~-.fdt. ~as
y::ba1~~.e~~ev.~ry _on.e. ot ,YiP'.!,-:l:H the nam_~ of.by bn~g1ng tli__q~e who bel.ieved, 1iHo inela-'
Jei°.us Christ; foJt!1e re~iss:o12.~ o(y~ur}J!1~·it10n:--w1th tl'i_e D"c~1.3', hy wh1c~ -they could~ba ._. ·:
_ and ye sJ:·aU receive the g1ft~fI11e-f.foly-Gnost.lmade partakers of1iotli thi w1sdorn,-and p9w• .·,
For t;:e prolli1.st1 js, unt,,you, nnl~ to your chiln· er of God, and having that wisdum and power
Tt'n, and to all that are-afar affu:,ev..im'ffs !ltany _Q..awhe helr.ll _of_.tJ!_ernal _life.
··
us the Lord ot1r.~ljd shall cail.;.l, Con1rect - It ..y.as-g1e. ca~:e with .-t!l~·,,Savibr andtbaa--~.,.
· thi<> wit!! tlie Acts 8: · H-,t"f-,~··Now ·when pos1les '':".:.l:r~rril~y~p·romised salvationi>l<:eter· - ~
tho ;·:po3tles which. were at :{er.uSiJ'lerrr-he~ard 11:~H1fe by:::oheclience to what.they ta.ught, that
that :::fun.1ria haci n~cei ved the w~d of GQ.<l, wtr'aloo slfuw.the'.·p~i!!ciple by.which. Lhe sat- ·.
. they sent .unto therri'. J.'eiilr and John: \\ ho:>ation o-r eternal life was to be- obtained~ -In
· when they were cr;>me down .prayed for~ tlfemjthe Commlssiciir given to the apostles,dt·wb-·'~c
that the) might receive the •iH~·y Ghcist; for/to 4e by obtaini:1g~power with God, through
·-:a.s -j-lfGiTh ,~d L!.lt~ n on none _c:if..tJ1,':'m!'"on_l.y __the-.y '. w bic'.1 th. e. _·,P. eo. \l_. '~.. o. b. e. yfng c~u. Id in?e.ri_t. ·t~e.
.
,were b~p.ll/',~d 111 t~1e name 01:'.f!•.~-~~r.~ .lesus~:lile-Ssmgs P8c!lig!,QlQ¥'.to_salvat~O'n; - 'Jh1~1ssp.
- l'hen lard they their hands on·lh'tlm, and they !clearly, man~fost.10 the .teaohm_g!I of Peter .
_
received th.e Holy Ghost·" · .:'
•
ithe day ot~Perffieost; it r(.quires no sinall ~e-.
And again Acts l!J: 5, 6, ''"When.they he.ar~\gree· of dishooe.~ty, and· d11plicity to ay()id. it,
. this,. tht~y were baptized iri'U1e 1i_arn..r-cof thtJ;-and all wh.o do hav_e .t9_;,_c:onc\E\scend to low
>---Lord 'ems. ~\nd. when P~ulhad laid hi.s[tric.1<.ery,a['jd.:_de~.ra_de_d cop,<11~penti-On~ _ _
.
hands on them, t:h_e Holy Ghci;;t came 0n them;:. : dti· that memorable occa:s1on- the apostle re;-.
and they spal.\,e with tongues., mid prophesied. "jgar<led the commission he· h.aJ received, 'and
The abo~e pas~~ges when duly consig~rPdjtook occasion""frorn the ignorance of the pe~
~ew plainly that the :>cherne.of ll~~yen, int~q-~:_,&Je~ to explain the gift of the ~oly Uhost, as - ,
ded:. l?r thu. sal va9or: _of"fna_n,•.\.~~,~.·".a sr,lieme1ileclarc?.~,[jy-}.."t1.~'l'·~h. e pro pl~. e. t, s.ee 16, .·17, 18th
_ 'lldapted to the ,pecnlrnr cap(\ctl!es of man, verses of~lhe 2d-clia:pter el Acts, as ~bove quo1
o::.3!frro'ugli wlricfvlh:i;orrhi"'ltGhl"ee~{{l.(Llcilb-j~c.l~.
"In ,~his quotation, it i.s ~ai.<l.th.e~ effect .of
~-i~IJie.t.y, a11d, by th~ corn1mn1on thus helu, 1 th~ ,pryunni Qllt of the Holy Sp_ir_1t should be
he COutd-~ii:-th:~_scale oJ.inteltigen-ce~u~titjthat of pfop~1ecyin_g. seei?g ~.sions,~and.
he could bec?m~--~ -C~TIP?-~o'. the.~ De11_y.:<lream111g d.r.e<ln:.s •• :Afrer this, a:_~d when t~e
and share w!lh him Tnius;i-nteJl~tJH.Q~.?....w1s-;J~ws ~sk~~,;\·llat they should d.o,h~reaso~ed,,_
dom, powl'r, and g-lo~y. ·What we hav~q 11-0H verses ~&-and ·39, "lfopent aITTfl:ie baptised ~1~frcnu-P-.1ttl-'s...sa-J-ing.s-in
1st cha ter 'ofie·v,ery·'tfoe.of.you in, the nari1e of Je1ms·Ghrist,_ ·
1fie Epilesialls_,~h-ews plainly what dTect ha1 i- tir 1_0_ . f!ItsSton--Ofittn_l!t--an~ha.J.Lr.e.cei.Y.lL._
beer) prodnced-011 hiliiu !)y_-IHs-=s:ulUnbsi?a. to;tf~g11±?'.l_~e-.t.: _'_,,<~ ~~- ," __No~ w-11_ r~· · ·
_ tl~e. will of heaven. From the ·?01mmss1on!ce1vo ''._the_g~1t oi 1~:ie-:-f.luly-Ghostl!.'-'becaus_e it
~-.glnTlt~CJttre-£11rnst+es~"'l~:qtw!f>11:);rom _l\lark,i was §"aldAi'Iatcerla1ns1gns <hould f,()lll)W ,them _
- 11olhi1ig .c.an. be mui.!l evident th_an .ttie same el~/thatllel1ewe, amtThese sig-ns-;if-we-creQ_~s
feet wt1icl\ had IJee_n prodnse~ on fheniinds otjW-.~~irnu11y., could ,follow. only. by re~.~1ving
th~ apistles 11y thet~ suL-rnt~stontotb.e~spel,j"thel\o-ly,Gh,~st;_ and, tf. they rece1V;e .~'1~
was plsothrm1gh the same meaJJSnto llt~iruJu-J" tJoly Ci,hosh .they must follow, and lt wa.s
. ced on a!J th OS\) to whu'm tlie'y [the apostles] '.in Consequ~nCO Of the pigns fo)Jowing that
sh,i.dladmini_st~r ... In the 17th ver-srr-as before!sal.'l.f>~iopt'\Vas:o.ttnined. Na.signs following, .. ·
- q u,oted it islhu'l sai~ .. And tire~€!. i;igri·s shaHj ana no_slilv;ition_; and i11order lo carry the BY.~( ..
. ttJ:J.,w f~m. \hat bslieve;''c:tinrio,thc 1~erso11 1 tem-w-i-t-%-l-i.g.1.t.1maill 1ssuo, and shew that_ IL __
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. . was every way

~uited

to the end for which it . .

' ..

the.MESSENGER
·AND. . ADVOC~JE.,
promise rs-to .yoo_J and.to yo_ur ch1ldr~n,:and to. •-~ . - . . ...
•' .

~==wa:ai:'ftrC[ducid, Peter say verse :39, .. (t'or
··

all that are afar off, even as. m,any as the liord
PITTSBURGH>· PA, JULY J, 18~5.
.our God shall call," thatis the promise of"the
.
· . .
·
·
" · . . · ··
flift of the Holy" Ghost,'! which JQel had said, lt IS· m-:u.s, a _matter of great satlsfacll~n, t_o·
would be a power by which.they could prO}!!JJJ~ !lee how the cause,._of.truth mov~ on qmetly,
.ey, see visions and dream dreams... ,,.
and. peaceab'ly, without exci_tement.,O'I' confo·
.W~at then can be more clearly set fo~th sion. Truly, it is said. that the Lord isa God
than the fu.et, that the gospel proclamation f rd
ml
t
f ~i 0n. H d w Us
l
. · e
; w.as predieated 6n the· eapabiltles 9f man ·io 0 . 0 e~ 8 . 80 eon
. e_ .. ?n.L__
1 hold communion with. God. lt was. to bii !IO where thtlre 1~ order. Where oonfoston reigns."
· : with man through _aif time; the pro1nise was there'the Lord is not; it is so with i!W-i\ridn·
' not only to the e~jltt~, Qf those ·who ·were ais as with ·his church; whenev~r the .mind of
presf!nt; but to all_ that were afar 0-iF ev-en as - -'ndi-v-id-ual~~imo disor&et.and,eQfifueion .
1 many as-the ~ord ourGoashaU call._ So that ~n=1
_ 6v·~ ·
• ~
. • ~
•;.#le~, according to~this,--w~e-to he the ~ame the L_o_rd ceases to eommtrni~ate 1.<> OJ wnh
- \through all time; all were to be capable of re· that JHH'soii, because the'-f:iord does n£>t dwell
· eeivin~ ~~e Holy ~pirir, and if_ t? receive the in the midst of confusion •. How .f,eq~eatly
Holy Spmt, to p~op~ecy, s~e visiong, &_c. a.nd we see those _who profess to serve· the Lord
what adds to th111, 1s, that 1t was the promise . ·
·
. _ ·. . .
· -· •
-which was made to the obedient •. N ow~~take m darknes!I and fear;. not· know mg what 10 be·
away the promise and what avail is';the re- lievenor what to do., A:U is wrong;· b11t why
_/:~ai~der. . W~}J:ata~vant~ge in faith, .repent~ is;ihso! the Lord _isl. t_he same: The answer
, JlnCf', and b11pttsm. none sureJ~only_as they must be the p~rson bas got out of his pl<1ce ..
: brought the _pers·on,· wh<> was the partaker
· .:.- . - l
.
. . ' ·, thereof, into a near rela_tion with the Deity, by and the Lord w1lLnot follow him; ,had he staid ..
' which he could obtain communication wit whe1e thi! Cord ti ad placedJiim, and· b)l'!f'o do---.
God, and be a sharer in hi~ [God's] wisdom, ing,-~ept.hie o"\\rrl'ti.eart right before 1he l.ord,
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prudenc.eandpo~
....e!;by.·w. h.1chsal. v.au~nco.mes.t.he·r.e would have been no <larka.es.s. in·hia;._
· The account guren .as of the e'.l'ecutton of_the .
__ _ .
.
. --: _
_ .
-~
_
·high· commisaior. giveri to the apostles. as quot· mrnd. Darkness in the mi_nd ~~;a.saint~ is al-eil above, goes to eomfirm what we have said, way1nhe result.of error committed by tnm.: if it needs confirmation, and shews .that others Though persecution rage, and iniquity prevail,_
besi~es-the apost.les h~d thJs same po~er o yet, if ~ man's heartjs,. rjgJH.iil the siaht bf
ho)dlng cornmnnton with GOOny obedience ,
.
io Jhe gospel. The case at Samaria is to point. '??~• he wtll have_ no darkn:SSin-hrs o~n.
Philip ha~gone there; andjwhen he had p.reach- mrnd ; o~tween h1m and. his God it w1U
ed unto them, and the people believed, tie bap- be 'peace.
,=•md_ 'them both men and. wo_men; and~.ttre --.Let those who belm:ig to the chur~h of
apostles,:When they heard Qf _H, they ~'sent
. .
.
.
.
. .
· Peter and John" who when J.bey aniv~d, Chnst remembe.r this, and 1t will rehe.ve_the~
"prayed for them an_d laid their handS;-Vn, them from many hours of uncall~d for an:x;1ety. If
·and they received the Holy -Ghosr,"' that. is, ail the world are wrong, and are in' confuSien.the me_n and women_ who had b~en,baptised"allhe w_ho·keeps his lieart.right b~fo.re. God will
Samane.. Just as Peter had sa'1d on the day
-· ·
.
.
.
_,_
'
<'f Penticost, they who obeyAilsho..uld'receive ~eat peace; lus ~md w1!l not be darkness but
the '~.H_oly Ghost. "-Thu carries the truth of light; not confus10n but peace; and 110 dark·
what-Peter s~·d· to its utmost limits. In this ness·eomes on the mind of a saint when.he is
iii,tknoe bot~, ' en and ''on!?" were m~de par- standing in the p.Jace where the Lord placed la_kers of ti!&
oly_ G.hoet _'-.by obey tng__ t~e him .--fortn that-lace the Lord w1n-c-fu:tine !fOSpeh this shews that.both men and W'Jmen . • .
P
·
. _ , -~- · "
p6ssess the same powers ofh.Olifing coromunfon w.llh -him. ·whatever place o.r call mg .is- u. w!th ~od, anti obt~ining wisdotlland power sign·ed to a ma~.._' in the ldngdom of heave:.
-----:Wtlh-hnnt-Peter-sata:-on-the-day-'Of-Penthms , is i-neplace-miO=lh~ · onlyplace --where -th'e
that ':"hen_t~e Lord, Ill the 1-a~t days, poure_d Lcrd will com~une-~·irh~tlrnt person. and
out his spmt on all ftesh, the11 sons anu then
.
, · ,
.
· "· · ··.
J· daughf~rs s~ottld prophecy, and the-servants out·oi.:.1hat place he will ~n~ conf~l® a.~~
- and handmaidens; a11d at ~.amaria it was ;con~ darkness, and though all rejoice he will hew- ·· 1frmedrboth meq an~'!"omen _rece1~tid ·if~Jl~~- troubl~·'·' and all ar.un --lighLhe wilt be in·
mg ev.tdence t~at all oo~ ~en and .wom't!'rr are - arkness •.'
. , ,
~, ·
',.y::
~apable ?f ha_v1~g power :wtth God;· an1i'>'oapa- All that the saints hue ·to d9 , is'fo kllep ··
.-.r 'Ile of being saved, a! the. gospel prvposed -to
.
.
,
.
.
10 IJlIVe--oniy nn the principle of receiving the theu hearts r1gl)t befo~~ the _Lord, ~J)d--he--wi_Jt
~'Holy Ghost." ·
see io ·Uiem, and -bear-them~iu~ph_any11--To bqpnehulecl in our.nezt.
all things pertainin·g to his ki11gdom.
,.·
<
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Just
ou
a?,er was going. to. riress;-w1; agai___ }he .P·ari\alis1s, the Panialfsrs ag;1inst -~recei1ied. a c'tf,: ing )!}Her from our beloved the· u111-. . . . -!lnd the Ca~pbPllites a- . , .
-broih~-r ·HntJffi·
.d.ited-Boston, June 24. •ralnst all. T~ese,~b~
too late for _in;_
io_n in "nils number; we intend ~y which the 1irrion is·f!,t_rPngtl]e11P~. •
• · · ··'
making e.iCtra~rfln our nJ>xt •. We rn!!_ke roiH11 · Wilt not_ the e-<litor nPX:t favt!r th6- puh~ic •
however,'to 8l!'j.; uie church in Boston ls. being ,~ith> { p:__ryri-Psian uni ril He w1!I ha>:/' n<>.
aroused to thJ,,: .perforn~ance of their. duties. difficulty in proving that the lan<I "hich·co!Ji·
· their 1~eetih!i'rare becoming well attended, pose the Polynesian Islands~~) I bel~frig to,.one .
and the spir1rand~power~f God is poured oui worl1I, and that th-ey arci all situatt-d· iJ}c the·
upon them at !jmes, in a marvellous manner. Pacific ocean; and by the saine. process-of
·-. The sick ha~ir~been healed in their midst, by reasoning by which he
.. cail prove the Protest·
the Jnighty pn~-er of.God, and they .feel to re· lints a uni~, he can prove the Polynesian ls ..
_ joice in the ::g,JiorioUS liberty of the g~J 0 1'allQJl all to be Of!~ fsfana~ .
;>
~-our Lord ancFS-avrttr, Jesui{q~rist. .
·
-Th'i; is 'an age of disoav1'ry truly, in ~ci
- r W..e rejoiced greawy!n the rec..e.ipJ of Elder 1mcez;li4erature, po!itics, and relig-ion, apj
Hutching's l~tter, and in reply, we would say can see no reason why_it should ·nnt ..be in to him, and the church in,..Boston:. ·and to all geography ~lso. Go ahead .. l\lr. · EJitor, if·
the.saints, do not get weary in w_ell doing, but you cann,ot prove t-he whole Protesta.nt world ·;;;_t
coritii;iue humble and faithful bef'!re your a unit, you may obtain a little sa·Jt~o~
heav~nly f!}th€r and t_he Ler-OH-Ged -o~lsra
. by 1h1'"6peration. ·
-·
will bless and prosper )ous.phitually and te~- . . . .·
_,.. ·
_ ___:.,
porally; you shall have wisdom poured out . . . ~.:\II.YOO ON-t;E" M~RE • . upQJi yo~,- and the hidden tteasur~s of kn_ow 1- It !s smgu~ar to.see JVhaUe~gths _the peo·
e.dgf! stia-l~:~~Atid t.o your understanding. pie?.~ th,~t c.ity wil_~~~ ~o ~usta1n,thems~lves;.
and,ypu will pe iiil!_cfe to rejoice in the Holy no fals~od_t00 glanng for th~1IJ.tp~pu~hsh Jo,
One'o(rsrael; you sh~ll have Joy of heart, and th·e. world; .mdeed fhey seem ~o ,th:n~ t~at o9 /k~
not sorrow; you will ha,ve the peace of God ~alshodd ·'1!Jone · depen~s ·th ell' -sa'lvallor~flowing unto you as a r~ver,instead of mourn: fhey hatch up prophe_c1es and put them into .
ing; notwithstanding persecutions may rage the mouths of ot~~rs, ,and .tht>n shout that the
and the hand o(.~'iBiction may seem to be laid propl1ecy has f~_1led. When the cap~ stqn~~----.
·h eav1. 1y upon us,. ye t. , 1"f we con t"mue s t·ea d&'1as t , was .·_,.put on the temple, thE.ore . was
. a great
·
·11
k
t
&.
r.
.
d
shout
that
the
prophecy
of
Elder
Rigdon
had
t h ey w1
wor .ou AOr us a 1ar more excee • -.-.-~-- ·--· .
,
.
·
·d t
1 · 11t 0 f 1
f< k
fatTed. Now what" prophecy had fa1ledl El•.
trig an e erna we~g
~ ory; or now as· der Riadon never said that Jhe walls of~~
suredly that the kingdom, and the gospel of .
"'
Id,
. h
b . ·b · ·· ·
.
.
"
·
·
.
that temp 1e wou
never
e
111 1t, ut on
the lnngdom, which we have entered mto and ·h .
·d· I
"'Id b
~ ·
.• ·
•
iL..J
•
•
•
ft e contrary a 1ways .sat t rny wou
e, an 4
.espoused, will J~1ump.n'Cl.nd preva1l, 1.n spll,e.o. much·mnre' than tha.t rlone to it, Ai gt>t!!nli .·
all the. powers otr·earth and hell; for t~e great the walls up, has·· only confirmed wll1{t~·he ..
.Jehovah decreedjn the bosom of eternll:Y from said would be done. This he said would be
·. before the found~tion of t~e worl~, that_ h:s rt one, and \heir en_emies cou)d/ not prev~nt-:'i
ltVEi\LASTING KING.Do!II, which Daniel saw \if- them from doiua it, nQt"withstaning the case
· ganized and se~t~p in the last days, shouTd might appear d;ubtful. Andras tie:said it
'lltfnr·bemo,ve<10'Yshal1en, though hea·ven and has come·--io-pass;., and !here ';an be no
'.earth should be.(f~n, mov'etl an-d pass_away. doubt now ·but all 1!10 rest ''he said ·-abou t·it '"
·1t~ -~
will-take placer .
~~ ·
· -:
.PROTEsWANT U NlONIST.
;;-l:Jow-'stn!!ular mn~t a religion
that has
Thereliav:b~laced upon our' table, a no forinda110;1 to stand oh l:lii~~-;falsh_ood; but
. -o··few numbers of ~paper published in this city, the doom o~th .. se who made lies. Th_eir refuge,
_
·
· , .. ___
' ·
. . ,1
W
and who h1deth. themselv~..u.nder f~lshood,
called the
rotest~nt U n10n1st •. ~.
>i set fortlr'sufik1emty cleat Jn the scriptures;
.. will come nex11 , "Proteatant. Unionist!! _...,.. and as sure as the prophet told &he truth, _so
Queer enough,' '{'he Calvinist protestagai_ns 1 sure _that pe?pl~ is de~ITue1.r.roan ove.rtherow,
the Metpodist, the:.Metho~ist against the Cal- and to wastmg and d~rucnon. ·. '.,
...
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. vinist, the ,Pedoftaptist agamsft e ap 1s, Or Elder Elijah R. Sw,ackhampieris ab<!ut ...
the Baptist against.the Pedo Bautist the uni- leav'i_ng on .a mission to_ the ]:ast;_ -he leaves with__
.
.·
•
~ · ·}ri • •
•
~.
'
_ •
o.ur oest wishes and, prayers, apd-we trust he
.. tanans ,agaanst &he_ l-rtnatartan•, the TnuHa· :il receive the co-operation of t_he ~thren~ in
· 1ians a.:-ainsnhe
U nit11rian3
· - -.---· __. _
1 the U niversaliai& the promo~i<;?,.11 of the.cause of Zion.
... .
-~
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=======-=i;-:ga{Jda. ~And y~u will 'fin<l ;he Lor<l- ha1. _ ·
COJfMUNJCJl.1'IONS.
pronii~d to ar-iWint ·a ~1'·r:~ril1o,rttle ove!' hi3
~E=,=~=.=-==y=_=-=0~:-.! --1~-l I I•'- -PIW P,-fl ESTE, ND lin-~i;;elfnhl, c r a· rnan· child ~o }~ad Zi_en,_ol'__ _
,
.\._ . __ ', _ _
;, _ ~ •
: . S A~ , -+-'m:~#t>-fl1!i:--lo prepan•-rho way, before him
- , C.:0.\lli\J °' I. V E:-J I~
thaHlie Bride may ma-kB herself ready f~r \he,
. [< o~T1Nu1m Fnoni PAGE 231.J _ · :\larriag ... Supper. Ar.<l Moses placed "the _
. The L ·t<l has ~Pl his hJi,d ag11i-n-1he Si'C· Sh.,fYlwrd tlil" &-f,,ne ·oC· Israel ih the t~i,h.r .of
CQJ•d tirnP to ft'Co'v·:r the t'Pn11:a1ot of his
J.(si'ph. St P_aul informs llS· that our 't;-«)rd':::...
plP 1 a.ccordi. g to lsns'. pri•phesy Hth chap·e1 'prang·nnt (If Judah; of w)1ich tribe· Moses
---- -LJth y_u,,;6~n~.~JJU•inl7 to restore~m .;_J>i!__ke 11r.tliing- in pa~_tk~1Jar concerninz Priestjlldges as l}_t the first, au'd counsellors as:attht- huud._ 'J;_f1t>,.Ki11gdom _of heaven will go out
bPginhlu!{." SPe lsaidh 1st ch.1pter :itith and \_o.;.t.r1f>el·1ti1,1._BridPgro 1r1i :it llf~ rotrdng~ and.no
271lt-vt--rcSes, - "-An11-I-w.ilLrestqf.e thy judgP" doubt thPy ,\·TllhavP Malachi';; Messenger tv
as at the first, and.-thy cnunsellnrs as·at ,1h~ tPa<l, ~,·ith 1ff{,ir j11!I~ r-e~tored as at the fug.__~
..: heginlilllg: af1erw;rfds thou s~~:'.dt be called. and their coui1sPllors-<1S ·at tliP hPginl)inii.-,
· The cJ.!:y ,tf. rig111eous1 ess, 'l'htL.f,uilifuJ l'hg_y.-uot 1rnly hav~ promise Ir.aper like
- : :'.~11-yi~-zj;;If;;halLhr .red1-e__l!l;;d- \\'.ilJ:bio_cJl[lllen1, •. to \Jr,;oes, liu_~ a-mnl:itudP of otberi;.~fh6anJ hn cnn_Vt;>rtS-w-i-tlt: r!ihter1usnt'SS7' Bj Lord li_;1~ fH"mis~-e:uef;·r many lrnnter~ •
.. the ah9vl! 'fe le.irn 1ha~ Zion will hr TPder,ni· <1s Y<!H will i-..ee~in ~PrPmialLJfuJ1 ch_~r_l_§Jb____
eJ with j1iq{1~ient, a11d hq• conve.rt·w wttJ-1 VPHW-. ~eP also Rev 17th clia·pter 14th ve-r-~
-l'i!g-h-teoui;iues;,, or--in otl11fr words, evt>ry Lhing-An-d .they !hat a.re with him are ~ailed, and
, that can be shaken VI ill be fallen out of, thP cho~i'tn~ µ1Jd:t':1'ithful. See also Isa 13th chap.
't/{ way, t_hat the Kingrlom which cannot be sh'1- tf'r 3d vt>rse •. __._••1 have_coinqitlnded my sane.. ;,;-k~n may'retnain. ·One may be- rPady' to. asl( tifiPd_ bllP~, 1 have also called ·my mighty·
. t-haq1-J.e.'ition, how was lsraPl's judges.at th.t- noes. St-i;i Joel 2d cha_qter 2'd vets-e; · .. A
firs~_LJhe~nswer is they h<1d a I\ loses. a1··d h'is l.!reat Pel•ple, ilnd strong thi>r~ hath noC~e~n _ coun~ell;;1i;; tqey-also had 70 ·Elders whict ll>.V~e hl•e_,Jw~1her s1.all be tq the ·J~_art;Lo{ - .
-- · eons1iJutEd--1he exe-£11tjve_ c_tepanrnent in their many generafJOns." I might quote a rnuhi-'-~
ecr.lesiastic:l_ ger-ve:rime·n~,. _tl'1is;'_-Testitntieo11 tnrle.nf _pass~g--~s on thi$.S_u~ject, uut I 1.h.ink -th?sJar has takP11 ph1ce. Chrtst com pa~ thr Ille ahaye ~b-tfi!-!tenUo sh-0w that ls'l1ah'sjudg>I{1.ngdom ot heaven to a net cast fnto the sea: es·and counsellors will be restor~d. pr.eparato... -.'wh.foh' gathered of every kind"hoth.gooliaria ry_:_to.1l~~5o~ni11g (lf_Chri_st. _vye ha~e pr 1ved
?ad. It bedome necc~ssary that this_ gath_er:irrthe_for~IH~rpart oftlp~ trea\lse,'}.tn,at No·r_th
lug should take pl.<1ce 10 order to ~bta111 a sul- Amenca ts the mount Zton. We llelteve-al~,
ficient nun.her of tried ·and chost>n oue~ to or.- that the Most High established a fr~e govern•
-~an1.z·flfie"Kingffimr.-!Fhe--p1i:1!oiple.. of chos ment here, i,n order. to_ bring about~is o\\ ~
· lng is ~,he· same. now as It was when purposes. See Isa 29th chapter 7th ard 8th
Moses said to tlle children of Israel, choose verses. ."And the multitude of all.the nations
y~ this day___~~hom ye will serve. !:foe alsu that fight against Alie!, eveu 1111 lhak fight aBoo!. of cuvenauts 5th sec. :Jd paragraph; "ile. g;.iinst her- and her munition, and that distress..,
hold here is wi:-dc,m let- evtny man !}hoost her, shall be.as a dream _of a nigh't-visiqn._'-_
for himself until I come."
•
- It shall even be as when a hungry man dream 9 ~l'lie reader by this time may· be ready to im- eth, and bebolil_,- h~ e;nhet:h: but he awaketh·
agme wlie.ther tile Lord has promise<l to se'nd a and his soul is em.pty-; or as when a thirsty.
nrnu like unto Moses, to rule over ·his house- man dreameth, and behold, he drtnketh; but he
h-r·fd trq)rep~re the Bride fur !1is coming_.- awaketh, ·and behc,]d, he is faint, and his soNI.
___ yod has-promised that Zion shall trav11,il a-nd h<ith appetite:. so shall the multitude of alk ~
· ,';brmg lur!h .Jwr children in tber last days.- the uauons be, that _.fight agai.Qst mo'1nt Zi----'Shall.i)he ha~e a leadPr? SPe Isa 66Jh Chap. un" _
tf:r.-7tl1 verse ,,• 1 Before ehe trii_vailed·; -she J'Sa. fi_resaw that nalions would rise to fight
bro_ugl1t forth; before her pain came, she wa; against Monnt Zion: and he li_ke.ned ihem to.
'dellvP.r~g ot a man chil<l." Uompaie''tht) a- tbe dream ufa nigh't visivn; if_a man dreambove With ~lalachi 3d -C-ha'pter l!!t verse.- -e.Jh~h~~t.hellulru!__J_l\\'_aketh and is hungry, 6r
• J•Beholdj.fWITl sen niy
,.,~-;
. ~1---~~lnffcllill:rrd-aw:trlrnth ,and
·shall prepare,Jhe- way befure me: and 'tile his soul halh appe_ti\ei so 's_ha!I all the naLO~D WIJoLmye set-k, shall suddenly com'~ tions be Ttrat. fight ilfil!inst mount Zion.• ··tohr~nemjtte,even lliefaY~s~er of the cove- What did England accomplisldn the revolunant, wh_~m ye delif!ht in: b.ehold, he shall tiopary,w;li'f!iigtfJtr wqat did they accoinplis_h·~~~!!!.~,_l_he LORD of host'is." And lHat in the last <Wa-t-1 i_t was' unto-them --as the _
.24th chapteJ,_.45th 46th and - 4ith verses.- drnam of a niaht vision.
'
"Who lhen Is a faitlifol and wfs·e' servant
Jf'·Emrluml_:-hnulrl b~come con1ederat_e whltcwhom his lord hath made ruler over his ho!ise: all the allied powers an-d come to· war\lga1nst=-hold, to giv(fthem meat in due season1 H!ess- the mount -Zion:it--wiH-be-unto -them as\116___ ed is that sr>rv11nt whom his :otd,·when he _dreau1 oLa night vision. It will;oDlyfnlfil the
~etllj sh-!fll pnd so doing._ ,V eiily l say un- Prophesy of John; and Daniel and ()lher pro·
to you, ti1st he shalLIIllik_e_ him ruler over all;phetic dt·clurations. __
·
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ver. pii1fa in Jha! g~y', tl1at the Loan shall set hili
Now}1lso ma1iy nations.~r_e gathered jl- hdnd again ihe St'CO{}d. ·Time· to i:eeover the
gainSt thee., that sfiy, ~,et ·1if.'r-Ol' Jpfrj:·d, and rPtnnatlt C>f his people, \\ hich Slrall be.left,·~
let our eye loukd1pon Zi· n. But they lrnow from \sS:y.ri<t,_ ar,d. frorn Bgypt, anJ. fro:n
)lOt .the thought ol tbe t;Ul{D', neither undPI'- P.1thri·R, abd fru111 Cu~h;ifod''fro111 J!~lnm_, and
s'tand thPy liis council: ·for 'b'e ~h,dl- gather from Shi11»r, <\Ud from Hain.a th, _and_ frpmtho
" 111.l!Jll <.H>-t.b&.she,avps iut.Qthe_ff,or." . ' . islands,. of thr,§1.a. · And he !il1all setup·:an
. \\ liP.n the allied J}()\\'~J,; (J,)_ne. an(l makP Pnsign for ·l·Je na)iono;;, ·and:shaTI assernble thu
1· --".:W~~r with Jh~.D 1 ugh ter cif. ~io1i·, .thr>y wtl I be o· i>ntc.<t'.$Ts ' flsraf'l; i1l1d ga: l!t'r togtither)hti dis·-ver~r!! accordin~ lo J, hfrnnd Dantt>kProph- pPri'eif'bf Jttd-ahfrum tJro fotlr torners oi"the
Pry, 1heii" \vill· lh~ D,1ught_er·of Zi'nn_ by_ way P.af[h. ~ Tiie";.~i::nyy:- l.llso of" Ephriam sflali
of reciprocity rnturn the CO!r.plin~e11t;, ~:::;.,,.
ilfipart, ancl;t\le ;1cJvnsarlPS of Judah shall bu
H.ivi11g· shown that-the-King<lom of HeavPn "lit_ off: Eph'.iahii"slrnJlc-n!Jt en,vyc-Ju~ah, ancl .
--won Id be SPt up ir_plie hi'st-days,___Y{J_th the E. J111L1h sh,dl not v1,_x~~iam. Uut they ~h~all
" .ph~<lll~ites--~od's ~irst born _and ''.Js.i ·r.. 1u1<tj:tly 11p·1111he sho~~rs.:_1,f th1' Phili~ine~ l°"---=tlwm-1-n;-ls-a1ah's far CDUJl_lrY· _\\.e shall e_ri:-b·ard tht~ \\B!tt;:--1hey ;:;hal~tJiemoTTI!it
deav,ir lQ tollnwth!'ir fa.tr>·<rnd.see if t-ht>y c-ross ea~t mgt>Tlwr; t~wy shall la-y('t1eii ha11d.. npou"'~
the sn;;:- when thPy*go tn__Jt'_[Ul-1-fri<>m·,,,, meeJ !~d•im and M•>C1b; antl d~iO--~t,ild·renmLArruunn~_:c·
tbe liri;!Pgroom at llis com111g. - See Zich.~= ~lialr:ol>ey 1lwrn. ~1\·nrJ:-tl~e'.-bmtn s_ii~Utlt·rly .
- lUth chapter from the .6t.h fu th~_ 12th verst" p,;;troy thn tong: Iii' of the· El!y ptia-rr--Sea: and·
i1lc.luRive. · - ·
: ... ____ . _ -·.·- ._ with Ids 111ig.J1tywin<l ~hl'llrhe s· ake his hand
· · "And l will streng:then the house of Jud ah, ol'er the r! Vt!~, sud strnll smit.:i- it In thP. seven ·
and 1 w i 11 save' tl1~ house of J OSPph; and l w!ll s.trpams, and m;di;e men go over i:!r'y shod.bring th,e~I1y~,(lgai n to place .t.hem, fur I· ha vii An~I there shaJl .be a bTgh way-for the remnant
:-·mercfil1~on thgm: and tht>y sh,ill be a·gprnrrglJ iif his jier;-?le, which sha)l be lef.t,-f~on-..Assyr
- ~ I had ra~~)he~off; .for I am_!l.l~J·O~Q_t._heir ia; likeJJ·_s it was to lsraPl in, the tlay)hat he
· Go1l,.anvv11l hear tlwm. And-'lhey of Eplir.i- canw.up out;of the land of Egypt."-- ... ·
.,,,,_,_,im,,.sh.all:Jio liYe-a mighty man, and thetr Hy dt!'f' a-bT1Vl:l qt11itations We have-ccfound---"
:heart shalr rejoice. asJhrou~ h wine: yea, their thatJU<lah an~ph·ramLwillbeco'm~-recol!:. ..
. -cthld-1'.{•Il.Shall see it,;1nd bP glad'; t_~eirheart eded Ill e;ich other, and the Lord says as we
shall reyice in the LOiiU.' I will hiss for b~fQn• qo101ed in J.1f•rthat When he 1.Jririgs a~
·.thew·; for 1 have redr·emed tl)em: and they !!ain.The l'.ap11vity ofJild<lh and Jer,usalem, he
· shalf'-iqcreas:e .;.is they. J1ri ve ·inc:rPaseck _ .,A-nd wi 11 - <ils-u 'gathf,r a !I ,na ttpns;. and bring' then~.
·.}will sow tliPmflmr,ng rhe peoplt-: arid 'they clown i,nto t.lw v.i!Hey t1f .Jehoshaphat. _\IVesha 11 rPrn~mbennil in-far countries; and the_y Iha ve.sl;io~·n the means the Lu rd will mal;\.e
~ shall live witl1 iheir children, and turn again; nse of,·to.g.1ther. the nallotls. · Zachariah in>- I will. bring them a~ain als.o out of ·the land form·s n,;,tnat tlwy will pass through t.he Sea
. of E ~ypt, arid ga 1 her them out of Assyrfa; with a·ffiicti,011; and smite the waves of the
and l will.brin.g:_them into the land of Gilead sea; and the_ deeps or the rivers shall dr,f
, . H1 d -Leban0n; and -pklce--shaJI- not-Jrn_f'on
..
·
:· i'~
·
· for them. And lw shall pass through the'sea
A."IIOS n TOMLINSO~
with affliction, aiJd'shaJt sm1to ihe waVFS in \
(To be.continue~)...
•
the t'e<l, 'iit:d ~a.fr·tl'i:P d~eps of-the ri'Vf'T dry. up:"'
-----.......
.
· und the pride of A,syria shall be liro1iv.ht
Ram :011, !ti . .Ma.1f'l8tll, 1845.
oown, and,the sceptre of Egypt sha!-ld-epar-t-a- P-n:sJDENTS- s.
GOGN & I<;. HOB+N\3_0N:
way·•. And -I .wl:I strengTtfen the1l1 in the
:Slllce I left·~. 1t'tsffuqrh,_ o.n the 14th ult.:l
Lord; ;inc\}hey shall ·w,tlk up and.down i11 haveenjoypd·as_ od·h,ea.fifi, or beuer,than is
-:-ltis-nan'ie~ saith the LORD,''
· . · usual for nw at th .. season of ttie yPar. I will
In the 9th. verse, the '1..vrd sa.ys, they_ shall Igive z.ou a br-i.r.f_l"ketch ef--1r1) journ .. l si~ce I
n·rriem~Pr l!l;e _i11fa~1;0111~trfo;.; ·,rhd,thf,y ~halllbow~d a tarnwell. to-you- as tlJe s_teamn was
h ve w 1th their child rPn and tnm aoa1n.- leavrng tlrn \\hart < f the Iron-but bqrnt cny,
·-· ~ f'.1- theJ_lth -verse. A11d he shall pass t1, rongl1 to fi~~r-'t1'ju '~ i th <Lt~rs to the hos_0u.s uf our __
· __ the Sea. with affliction, an<!_ shall smitn- thP'Jdear famli ies-in thP. far di.s~ant west.
. ::aves of th~ Sea, and all ,lhe-,deep·s of ~he · l remained (together. Wit~ my ~r~W!-~~.')
river shaU d_ry up. Cqrnpare this With Iswill' OflthestmnnPr Yucatan ynul we arriied-10
18th cihaptar ist vers~. "W~ to the Ja_nd Louis.vit'J.,; Ky. the Captain, of'Yhic~ treated'.-, . :Sh_11Cl_owing wi\h'..wings-which is bi>yond ihe u8 very· ki11d.'y i11dced. _There: were. 'a: gr_ea_t
~-:~rivers_ of Ethi.cipia, that sende.th· Ernba;;sor- 1\iany_J1as~e1rger;; o~ board ~ound:we~.~ard. _
ders by the sea, in vessels oi-\1ull rushes (or 10 hunt new homes .m tire v_ast w1dernes' ,of-:as sor:mrtrm_rshrtms-;ay;:-raslrtng· v~sel,,)." 1irairi1's tlt'~t.:che-stretched ou;t --there' in~itin~,:
8ee also Is1rn1h 11th· ch_(\j'>ter from_ tne~lO;h-to hy all the ri.chness and luxunance of their soil
----lhR.llltb_v_ers.e_inclus.i!'le,
·
__,,,_,
and-foliage, to settle on t_heir bosoms a11d mal'e .
•iAnd-fo~tliaLda-¥-there shall
a 10ot of liomes. O! if they but kriaw the troublea
J~sse,-whicnshall stand for an ensign
the that were ahead of them--.,}heiuglee"and song
·peopl~; to itt;hall the.-e;entile,s seek: .and hi:s of"\v.estward ho," would-c~asli, and'-sorro~
r@.s.hu!l b., ~gl,oLj.ous. '>"Arrd ~it !3halh:vunr
to and JDf1ttrning would fiU their 1mul1t
.!'}
•
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As we glided down theOhioon Wednesday
!\ly leeiings l cannot dessc!ibij to you, esM
..., ·aftPrnoon, Jibnty was obtained to· prPach or prcially c6nsidfTing .the circumstances under
hoard. The p i>SPngPrs hoth abnve a,,cJ hr which I inade the visit. I found him ahle to
)nw a1<~Pn•plPd i 'the rahin and Eldn Hi1;l\], .-rk \vith we around the rlPighborhnod and
with hi:; usu,d?.t>al nddrt·s~ed tl11·111 for mor• vi~itamongonrrPlatives. I have but two hrc•tb··
than· an h"ur 011 the s11hj-c( 0·1 our holv tt>li· tH~ &u:clone i:ister living. The oldes_t broth· ·
fZ,i' n. Afo·rsuppn th ... y ll'S€111blt>d again aniJ er is a local Me1h~~ist preach_r;r' the. young.es·t f
hider S. J.1wes dPl1verHI to 1hPlll a J..·rtun-. profe-st>s no ·Tt'llgton. Uur s1scn ts a good
Nrx!. }u..or,.inir <1f1n the brralifast _t..ihle w<1' wom~n, vrry religi•,us, and he~.ngs io what
c!Farl'd a\\·ay. th•f again collt>ctpd and I rn· is callerl "1he Christian order."
·
.
~ _deavnrt'd t.o shcrw tht>m the charactrristic 'difOn my brotht'S farm tht>re is a Methodist · '.ft'rt>nce·betn-een us find all ·other religious ilr- 1neeti11g ho!1sr. On Sunday forenoon 1 '!t~
nominations. W he11 I had got about h·:ill te.ndrcl circu'it phmchin!! with them. As soon.th.rou!!h sayin!! what 1 had intendt>d, a ca,liih as the preacher clost>d sfieak1ng l walked' up
-boy about tw€lv11 years. o:d fell o_v~lfoard _a, d into the stand· to him-_a·nl;is~ed for the prlvi-- waS'drowned-;-norwrthsrnndingall 1T1e-enrtiom il'ge of spceakin~. but \VllS dtmied;--1 then,
to save .hirn; he sank tu_risa and hre.ai h_.JlO askea for the pi vilii:re giving out som1cl appoirtJ-~ •
0

mnre lin!i-111he 11 sound cf the last - trump."- ments, but the seif-impcNillt,man-ma·tfepriest

'The excitemerft of the m"ment closed or won Id not even s.uffer me to. do that much, in
rather h.roke up our meeting.
.
a Methodist meetirigliouse~l'here had been a
.Hefurn~we arrivrd in Louisville I ha<l writ· stand erected with .seats &round lt;w.hir_h h~p•
tl'n ·a letter to 111y F.ither, di_rr'cted to llagdad pened to be on my brother's land, he' said' fo'-•
Tennessee inter:dina 10 mail it there in- order me to preach there if I wished •. A's soon as
to inform him<ofrn{whereahours in th'e world; th~-p'te·acher had given out an appointment at
hut..before we arrivt:d rn Louisville l h'ad re- the same place ror one of his own fr~tenrity ,.
ceived intelligP)ice that l must
personally on the next.. Sunday.,. arid had taken-· up -hi,ec.._~
an_d mak.e my~•"'a~har; a. vTsit-w.itli this pro· missionary col"lection~·l!e closrd. l then
llltse-that if I '«ouldr\10 l should have the pri· mountt>dll' i)ench and told the people,{among .
J vilege of introducing him into ,the Church of whom I had bet::n born and brought up,) that'
Christ-a11d then of recf'iVing a Fat hers ble'ss- .[ would preach that evening, tire ·next Weding under hi~ hand. My· heart leaped for joy. nPsday e've, and twice on the next Suuday at .• and l i;aid...::witl, the Prodigal son uJ wiJl. th,e ~ian<l. But one of tbe- trustees came to.·
~·
.a~isea.pd,tto:to niy Father." I was noi·:dlsobe me thiitafternoonan<itold me·togo and prea.chx
_d1ent out left the society of brethren·, whon• in the meeting- house. I did so, to a iatge-con·
I thi11k. I can s<y in truth, I loye"Wft.~,a purP gd'"gition. And had it not rained on Sunday
. hearL fervently, and 1.,-ook stag!' Fril!ay nigh morning, I have no doubt but that the largest
2 o'cl~ck •. ,~.ud,--0_11 Suri<lay 2 P. M. l was cbngregation would havr.,asseajbled thatw,as
among my _clis)ant relations and old acquain- ever together· in that netghbort.oo~d. -.As it
ta11ces in the sou1h part, fold-Ky. There wa.'- was, the large meeting house .was--lille<ltoa meetinu in the neighborhoui! for evening so overflowing. ·.. I had spoken one hour and one··
that J could not make an ·appointment. J halt wb·en \h&.little Methodist minnister arwerit_\\>ith them to hear a Cuillberland-·Pre"t rived. He came just.in time
occupy his ·
:'byterian, with the promise that 1 would pri>ach hour. On h:s arrival I sit down-inasmuch
if l.e would let 1111!. He had coa1inenced .beforf' as his appointment had been given out before
We arrjvt>d, \.\'hen he w~s through ( arosf> mioP, _In an hour he preached a right ,new
and ai;l•ed the libt>rty 'tlf making a few -re fasliionec(·metliodist serm'on. He said sbuut
marks. ltwasgrarited,andlsp,,keabouthalfenough ~ilel rested-to'stimulate me •. I
an hour; in givii g thl'-m a soli·rnn testimony arose again, (wilhout intermission,) and spoke
arid warnwg in lhe name of the Lord. They abotH two·a,nd a .mt-If hours Oil th~ ,p,topril'lty
. SP_emed~ all attention, und when I was through and necessity of ••true.' prophets. in the last
zequested me to mak!! ~n appointment for the days"-and in holiling·up to public gaze !he
n~ud.ay aL the old B0aptist rnee.1ing house •. Ilt'aliiesys.tem that ~en have i~wented l>y wb1.ch
dtd so and preacfi!ld, and also Ill th~ evenlll.!! to get to heaven. 'The audience sr~med fastoa larg~ audience for that countrv. ·. Even thP timed to their s·eats with almost perfect stllnes&
old. Ba_rtist mini~tefs a_ttended~. ~l'uesday th.., durillg that great length of time~ -0, if ~u.~
22nd l.r~aJllTFd-my ol<lrst brothers l staid and could have been there,_w have--seen t.trnt lntltt'
pre11~hed to him and family, and neighbors. Priest sitting by my side in'ihe- pulpit ~hile
·Undl..:Sa.hl'rday morning, he tben accompanied his system of homespun 'nifigion was compared
mespl!lfl,2?_m.1le~farthe1 to.myyougest.otl'tets. with the. Lord's system from heaven, ~1.11d seen.--=
He stand!; six feet four. inches af!d onillalf his writhtings while he d<\re not.even fiTfh1;iJ-'- ·~
undn the stapdaro--in-..hfilghtr ~hrfr~ tongue_ in selT-defence-you c_ould but have
.. 2241~s. without ~ei11g. tleshy-A kind"' of pitied
and d,_esir~d him, yea even h~v~
·walkmg gurnt, with him our Father lives-. asked lum to hav11 forsaken a sys1em so fraught
Here in_the dusk of the evening April 26th I with al>sUrdities; • Doting my d~~~211rs~o~
·met with my-natural Father 79 years old"lllter man,sitiing near me wrote with h1,s pen~H.
sixteen yearsab&ef!ce•
- 18-hymn-boolt:.'.'.A.re.,. y..e.u a prophet. or no\~ ·· "-
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and eliped it up on th~. ~land by my sfde. caugltt ~nftre too-as. mit& dia, and the fo_Lure
·somethin<J' seemed to whisper to me, open thf' world have op_ened up before you and yo11
book anrl''aee what was in it. When I 8UVI' wouM l)ave·gaz>d upon the impo,rtant !'Vents
tho sentence or·qoPry. 1~taiditaown and pnr, ind S~f,!!JPS through Whirh you and {wiJlhava
.•med my cfisrourse, until at a prcipc'r time; 'i7> pilSS ~hnnlder lo iho1iitjer, hnPd io hand,
st>rrelly prayed theLord to answe~ t,he q11e~y ~.n.d he(lrt to lll'ar~, bef· re \\fl shall see tliis.
himself.~ lie poured out his s·p1r1t up.on lllf' world redeemrd, sm rfrstroy.,d, Sat(ln bo1111d,
maivellnusly:--and)tsvoice was ".prt•hesy "01. thP saints rist>, and all theJi!!hteons entrr into
of man." ·"l'hefu lure was opened up be fort' 1he res1· of God, and dwell on: the face of this
me and I roHed it off with voice Lh(ll starlt d ear1h· in perfect fTPl!Ce.
.
.
eomr. of 1hem fr0m th~ir SP.a ts. And I. 1nu~1 Judah wasJ acob's 41h sori-:--fr"m hilil came
say-that I even felt some alson!~hed, mys ... 1 1he chiPf rulr.r i~1 his l:<~athe1's hc·use. Jost'phat·what I saw and declared. I he meeting was.8eperated from his brethren. He. wan·
closPd, the people · dispersed,:...am\..l-had in- dPred_ in a land of strangers many yf'ars, but
tr.niie.cl to leave for home· ifie nexLday, but hpcalfse h.e.J-Oved righteousness, beca1ts.ehe
dutinc7 the afteinoon. . . iny:. Father said t-o mr fear"d the. Lord, and_cnmmu~\Li-th --dnt=that "'he .believed. \\·it~_ alk his heart, . apd treaveTfS!~h~ savPrl or _was I he means of -d&--desired tonelfaptized. c~My brother~"hi~ lady: liv"ering: all the race fJOllL fa_l!!ine:-:·. By faitn~
- our father and myself-star-ted to thl'._ n':er ~- te obtarnPd the fatheJJ~ first blessiril?'~or the .
~,about a mile distant-but oetore we reacheJ birth-ri!.!h1:~~ ..~.J.,et my nam~ he named upon" ,.
· the water's edae a lar~e company of neigh- the l<i:d.s." GP.n. 45: 16. 1st Chrcin • .5: .2 ..
hors and ffi0nds~had jni11ed us, and notwi·h· &c. :-~-I arn lllY Fathe~s 41h 'Sarr:· 1 wand~rPd ...
standillg iny fat igue''from loni;r speak in~ I 16 y!fars from homr. among slrane:ers, during
could not bear to immerse.my agl'd.Father w.1 h· 1\· l11ch timP. I witnessed the organization of the
out aaain calling upon his ndghbors to be· kirgdnm of God on earth. l tht>n flew, as it
}ievfl "'and go with him in oheclienne-., Const'- were, to the prPsence and socifty of my
quently I lifted up my vo~ce ag~inp.i'or ·about P-ather an~ relations, hearing. glad tidin~8
. one hour at the Cumberland's brtnk and: then upon my_lip~ And J1appy·, thr1ce happy tllat-- . .:--~
·we .wenfdo\\'ri and I hurieg. my own dear dian who received my 'testimony -For then
··
}<'.ither in·th.e waters of baptism and raised the Lord gave him a greater-eveil_I} te.sti. ·
·
him up ag<1in to go forth and walk in newness many from Heaven. -=::-_
of lif.
- .
· ·
Thus 1 prove·d the tes•imony-of the Lord to
It would be difficult for me to 'discribe or me; and li!fL my ·F.itlu~·r njoiceing in the Nliw
you 'to imagine _my ·feelings-especially Covena1it. I made him a prt>senl of a· book
·while 11-and my brothQr w~lked ahead and rif Mormon, and her~ad, he told medurin!{ my
the old gent:Jema·n rode along ·behind. us abse-n-ce·from him visiting amqng our relacalling our attention 11hus, "well my boyS<,o.be- tions-80 pages in two days notwithstandingdiene;e is ~Attnttian sacrificf>, praisEl the Lord his old age. On the 6th 1 1.~ft fur Hampton.
O, my soul &c. ~Ah! my dear brethren.; my Oneofmy-oldes~ brothers son~s ac_companied
soul shaH magnify the Lord! L My I< ather me home. He 1s a young man 22 years. of
has 'harkt1ned-to the voice of the Rpirit of the age~ He will accompany us to Pittsburgh inLord, has obeyed the Jruth. My Father in rn order to go to school. I hope he will b~ a
the flesh i11 in the kingdom of the Lord 0 m' m~tJ,,for Sidney in their studies, as well as in
..~
oth~~ thi~s. We W'eHHWwn to Nashville
soul! · ·
The next day May 51~ 1 had a special hy stage from thence by. steam to St Louis,
meeting at my own natural sister's whel) J and then to i~_ampton. whern we arrived on
. only invited our rotations, (!l· smal_I congrrgn. ihe 17th at sunrise. All were well, and are
" tion as~embled,)-so as to have a krnd of fare- 1i0W well.
__
..well amona !hem •. There !·explained to them We pa_ssed Nauvoo early on the 16th. 'th&
. the nat.u~ofTayTng of hands for blessitrgs. boat only"called a few moments •.· So that·I
After which I llli.d my hands on my Father'i- had no time to rove over-th~. P_ity, or even to
head and confirmed him
member of ·the ~eak to any of its inhabitance. They were _
Church of Christ-and also fort.he gift of thf' puttfo!!Up the rafters on the temple. ·
•Holy Spiri}. ~d .being so directa?, I set -I-arrived on1h-e-lit~ ~11d on the 20t~ Tleft ·
him apart by.ord10at1on to the holy pnes1hood for Buffalo, only rema1n1ng 3 days with my
·. accordihg to the holy order of the Son of God. little family;" 1 (rel that J have no time to .
1 then in the midst of my relatio,ns took th1- spare idely. I returned last ev.ening-::-being .
·"seat and received under nis· hand·a Fatlln's ~bo,utcS day;:, Mftling my business and preach-/
hlessing:....and his....ftrSt_ blessinf;!'• ··By faith 1 ng ALL Tm: TIME. I tell you brethren; l 1Hnd,~.-~
have obtained the birth right in my fa.ther'~ a living,miracle r..f preaching. I prea<;b about
family-and mirr&.-:=0-rny · ~r~thren If you all the time when I am awake-, and ldtitattPa~ould have·heen present and beard "the word; bout the things-of thlfkinj!dom when l sleep•.-.-0f'fire," as they burned in the aged ma!l's Not one flitting even, of unhappiness has rolled
·heart, and how he poured them .out in bless- across my he~ohf.as..mµeligionJs con•
hg on m~ \\' hile his hands were on rnY head earned, sin~• the 6th of ;i\pril. l pray conti~u~
l t aeema to me tnat your,,,:~ouls. would have ally-4'1lHhsh~raDC80-SJQOO confereDl?8 lth1ok ...
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~·;,: ik~iiw;:wha~' ii is_to-:-h~ve "perfect \~ve _casti1ig o( fa"t cou"n;rie~: ·gird yp:ursel~es, an;<:\.~Jl.,!l_~~il_·
·ouralLfear..'',..

. .· · .
...:,..
____ . _ be brpken Jn pieces; girdyo1.1rselvel!.(nnd ya
with you n::i;ain "\Ve expec' shall· he broken. in pieces•. Takecou'f1seho•
, tn.ft>av~\d'fllh1·1hrPAJr.~eks, nndt.l1en 11a~~: ;reiher, aod it_shallcometono~1gh•; speak the
·~ direcj to yout' pl;ire. t n<'v.•·r. rt>al zed till Wortl~·anil h·i;;°ha\l 1fot.sta11d: ·(or Gc)d is With
,.. ···:i""!linc,fi''htn-Co11fere11cf' wli.at it )'J;is. ;o he led iis. ·For tl1e· Lord 11pal1e _1hn$ to 1nw-\\·1ih" a .--_
. • ~_nd·'~earnmy _dn•y frnnJ rb1y}.~··1hy frnm th·- '-lrong IH1!1d, and tnstrrJClf'.*""-me thaiJ,~h·r,µld. ·
--~:.J,-.rd d iri>c·t; ·· 'l'he sc•i pt u ri~·s:'.\ii1:1 rvP llou sl 1 i_iot wa Ik in. !he \vi yuf this· p-e-Opt_ei'S\i)ri ng-,,~~y
'1···· u.nb . to fil
"nd wlten l. re~iii" !tiem. _l\1) ye nqt, corrf... deracy, to all ~h~m ~o\vhp_l)l tl1i-s
~-_;~ ·
o G..
·(fir.you nigl.1tand d~y· ~And pPn.11le.shall_-.:.;;.iy, a ~onfetl.Pracr,·; p~lther"lf'ar..
.
.J.··PJ!l't OOU1·t~1at hts cau.sP may now d1etr fear, nor be nfratd. :-iancufy tlw Lnr<l r;I
,...-.,~p ospe'fliF01Irli1'1Yid~:··o iny IJre 'r
. ·_
osts him~elf;· and Jet him be J;OUr fr>~~· ·and ~
. ~art=:~~i,.t . - ~~]lyn~'!e'lt)t. -~Ji]_I P!"~l~P;:~: \~.t \1jm be) our d"r"e11~, >And hll'"shall ~e'"fu:...'.1·. _
-.· Trratw
m cov1•nanT w:ttFITEI"-Tt><1fi.z:P+i.~-arn;.tu.:-i.r.r-..;Jmtior a·. stone of stumhll!!Jt·and .
.. ,.T~-,f~~e . ~
--"YiH finally tri•1mph OVEll for a rnc1i: gf offrnc~°'-_'bplh:t!ie hflUS~=:of Iv
, -: ·_Alltits enemies-grPat IJ,f f'tnaiJ.
r,1p], for a""gtrT ar{cf"for··a'."snare to the inlJ;1bi~
·• ..
\VII~LIA:'ll E. :\foLELLI:"1.
tants'Of-ktttsalemC 4r1c.l~mah)'"utnoJTg thrn1
_____,.. . ::ti.all~uu1hle, a;i-dldll; aTitl'-be !lrblit>n, and he
Fm· (lie Mes8.eni;er aiid JJ,h•ncrtlr.
.;nawd, and hetak•·n, f3ihd 111)Jhe t~sti1nonv,
~~;_M1~KP~SJ.l~tAllrf!he. y '.:."u111y Pc1._J11nr: 15. ~en_l th~ la\~_amon_g: rnj· <lJ•_l'i 11les-'._ ~Hr! I 1~,lll ,
ii·l:-.71~45, a:nrl }fe.1r 1, ·•fthH l\J11gdom •it·Gnii, __ wan,up••n lhfl Lord that hi.J.i·th.;;..hTs ta,c,n fr.o,u _
. ;f_· · _tijah R: fil._Vfflckl~~~e~·fo tlrn hous1/ofJacoh, and I will loolk(Q.tbillli'""'.':-:7
~:':;:
~jl;:our c<illrri~ an~''!ffice rertains.
Br.hold, I and- the chihlre·r1_vd.1..om tlr\J:tL~E
·;:; .,
-~'ltum-i!ity beforn tJi~},r_mJ, WP present Onf- _hath.given ·mp; am~ fo.r si~nS ail() for W011der's:,.
'.:s/'.~§}i/Js..beftirr. the. W\1)"hl, that tht>y m11y_ know in lsraPJ .from th·e Lord of hosts~\Jii_.e-H·~d wi•llf"-'-'"to~rro-m-:.toJ<' . fOJ ii1.;tr11c1ion, in the thing·~ e1hin ny~uni Zion. And when they shall say.
· pertainiri~ _-·_ d.,and hi:'! kingd'Qi1); iwtl ·!heir unto y..ull~-s_e-ekun_ta Jhe!n th11Lhnve f.a1nild<J.r _
-~~)·:;~fi:l\;i;atv;1rJ,}'t" ·otwitn!:tandi·n~ tlTPy a_re ]iv' ~pirits 1 ~.ncl u9tJ:i;-,,,vi'Lzards that }lR~p. ~~itj tha_t
~~-;·.'H,1~ Jnllie mtdsi of the fo ]fi] rne1:t nf the lnJlow· iouHer: srrnuld not a pe11ple seekunJo the1rG- d1
r;,;::·<:;-irigjtted.ictior#t'-2 Timothy; 4: ~. 4,_ "For thP triJhelivin~for-!h~dead 1 To the.law and to
:{ }"tim.e· will co~e whim lht1.Y,_.i wJll iJQt eridii"w thll testimony: if they speal~ not aceordinO' to
y• ;~"~oJ\ifd doctrine;-·butafler tot}iTJ>iviilnsts s'•all this word.- it is becal1_se rtn!"re~ lig-t;'l in
f~\~-'Jlea]ho~ the111.ii..e,tv...:s -teach~f§,:'~*}in.1.titchi.ng- them, Antl-they shaH pass through it liardly
~'fL.:,;elirs;" and,,wie-p.~f<lll tumli,vay;Jlrnif~\trs:from hestPad and huncrry: and it i:.hall come to pass ,
'.?;~;t.;'"~he •truih, an·o shalt b_e iornecL irn.ro..'.f.ables•" that when they slrnll be hungr.Yti, they shall fret
.;:~:_-'ls:aia~ 29:· ~. J;tr~;,!\.nd 11 to th,e.e~d ofthe word Ithemselves, ·and. curse their "king an<l their,/
· "''sealed."- "S,taj' yourselvelh~;~?nd wonrler; God; an_~ look !lpward. And they shall look
cry ye out, and cry ;,,they arettr,.onk:en, but no1 unto tho -~<rrth; and bF>hoJd tro•1ble and dark~0,~~1~.lf":W.l.nftb1.!t~.Yn~r~gger, bufn'Q"i~with stro11g o~ss, dimnes> of anguish; aricL they shall l:!e,
~ /' drink. For' the.,Lorrl hath p'oure !>tit:A1po{1 <lnverffoaarlrness," .. "Bi11rhtp-llte-kstimo11-p-,.__ ·
, you the sP.~pt.of ?eep sleep, anti ha1ff(}_lo8gd seal,£h_liil~o1~g ~ C..4rist's). DJs~i]JJes.'' your eyes:"tlfe:prophets anrl yourruJet!· tl ' F~om this we Je~r
. nvmtte'\1-erH 1s, ~h~t .
·.>; ~ears hat.fl he co_yered~e{'vill~~ ,., ·' ... ·
all~d thfl t,elil' ~{lll.t~anrl th,el•/r.zw, .that .
'£i" Is become unto you as the words o(~Q0,9~ t fH Wey wPre to-bAboundupantlsealed among Je·
'·"31°!.iS':seafod.'' · .
..
· ' '.' ',);'" : ~';i s1fs C hri::it"_s Disciples, and:thid excludes them .
·· · ., But sayspne-if we have prophets,' ajlbs· from being among any others, and' the eternal .
-~+ tles,.. evangdists.-pa!;tors 0 a~nd tE'ac!w~ iri !hi~ fdct is, that those ,wqo have the(J:l nql," are not
~?§-.:;·~ur ifay, or age of the .worl.d, howA~~- we to Qhrist's Dis!!ipl1Hf;!"J]o rn.11.tt~r_\Vha_t they -~_all
·:';!: k1Jow:_them, and that th.~Y:.. are _sent:t.?£ God~ . 1emselve·s, or how mnch they boastot:havrng
.."'. ..:.~~r-ra!l:f)y...pl"Ofesflooe his minii?ter~'>,.
. reli'~ion, And our principl-e ii'I, to let·~od be
.... : "'WelJ, knowiqg_!hat w.., are not. 1~pos111g true, if it maims all-the world liar~. But wh.a.t<;;
l}pon _wan_kirt~i"~ve are Jle_rfertly willing togivP is the law here spnke,n of, that was to be seal.
.
the pi'\nciples:oy whiqh they Gan try~ or exam· -;;-cramong-, Ctrrists-Biscipletl~was,.f~~-noLthat~.
· '-il_le us, and:;all others who profess tn be thr form of doetrirt. to ~hicti the pei?'pl,E!~~ielded
1 >"''"' !.
~ .::.:~r.-.i!t~tis·of Jl!sas Phrist: for G 1d hath not ib;dience, of-wAre !!-iven upl
·
· hi"ft~inarikind withotit an unerring rule QJl' thif> :James· I: 21-25, "Wherefore :lay .apart
··~.ji~,{'and that tIJ_Q, i fl view of ~~:hat lufknew alf fi lflllness. and supertlJ!_i~y
ria~ghtjness,
''?''
. l~.;~ak'e ~~e on the earth, or amCJ"g; man- 111d receive wirh mee~-~.f'SS -the engrafted
.
~d;aftet-theli7str.nming o(lh!fSavfor.-'-And[w.otcl;which is ab.l.e to:Pa'.ve your souls. Bnt
1~:-t~n'.OfQ.~r. ~o se.i'forth the tliree cl-a'sfie~ into \~ich he ye doers of the word;·and not- hearers only_,,.
'~l!{':R·~,~:h~.~h~i?ed mank.i.n~, we gi•re-t·he-f.ill~w~. dt>.ceiving ·your own selv~s.~. For if any b:e ::i.
_,,,.,~lJng, from wht~.h we. will show, m connection hearer.of the w.orrl, and not a doer, he 1s hka
·with otoor ~cnntu~e,_w.h~.are, a·nd who are not unto a ·man-belf31aing htsc·natural::-face: iu,a
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. petfecl l~w·otltberty; and continue I h therein, ~he iesti'r!o_ny an? ~he law,_ Wern ~o bA only- ··
.mt10 b~_infnot·~ forg'etfuJ.hr~rer, b11t a ~~er~( imong-_h1~ (C_hnst's)-d-i.sr1ples. An<l what
the word, this man shall be blessfld 1n J11- rrood will 1lrn Bible do ;rny man nnless he has
de~d." From this we !Parri, thattothr Jaw ii• Jhe wnrrl of Gncl nhirlincr in him. A"' it i~ _,,
. Jsaiah,''is what.Tames calls1!1eingr'~f!tdivord, l~ritten, John 15: 7, 10, ..(f ye abide in mo;:oe
and the law of liberty, wliich is.f!ble to sav: ind my worcls ahi<l1dn ,ynu, ye_s'1all ask \\·hat
th'e..soul, aqd this i• tlH' gospel; nr tlrnt wh1cl YP will, n•1d it shall he done 111ito y .. u,'' * - '*' mankind are catkd upon to ,obey; which ifl ·•If ye kP!'frmy l'om1na11dme11ts ye si1 II ahiiie
another plaQei'ffr:d hy another i1pos!le, iq cal- in n1y love; PVe;1 as r have k"f.pt my Father'll
led the'pow~.r of_Gucl-niJlb salvation, to all comrnandmr·nts, ancl abide in his·H:we.''
that believfl-'it, and th1di.r~t thina to be ,,IJ~er
Peter's Exhortation iE!, to adlwre to the tesr
':v11di'b"'v,J1\m--or her, that is,nof~G-i•cipl»s o! limony, or prq,p·hetic word,_ 21Pete('E19, ·'·
Je~ns~ is to b~)i~ye, repent and be baptizA<l, "We have al<o,a more sure word of prophecyfor:born df'Ul~eriforT;1>1':--i-n~_J-__t0-1he for.QiV w-hPretrnio y·p;cfo \\:Pll iliat YfJ lfl~e :\1eed; as
ness of s!ns',~!n~n <:nv-'hin one i;;_ en•itl.¥d lrnfo a lhrht that >JlinPth in 11da!k-Jmtc~·~Qnj!,l~ c:
tQ, the g;ft- ofthe-,~\'>l)',Gh-os1; an_cl,·any-c-·~·w
·
t ::\\ _O,dl ,
. _ • ·,
___ -n: .
that d'oes-not-proelafrn thiS- Doctrine, hi> •l.':.>mr· yonl'lfrart~.'! Now the Lord hy lsai"'1h says,
eiJ, hei_~ not-sent of God; L1.1ki- >::!4: 4"5 :.:_41'1 in -vie\V_~ nf- _the irn';1t-,rp •Stacy fr •Ill G id, ,
~·:;;..•·Al::io,Acts 2: 36-39,_ •:ThPn op»nPcl he thtii1 )r;(f J1is r"li'!ici" .. rdof'J.rine; that wean' lo ;ip_:__·
understand inf.!:, that they miQht under~tand 1h1' ri~a+-tri ihe law (~o:pPI) a11rl to the testimr!W!f • ..
. -----Scriptures, and s-;iirl unto tbem, Thus it ii:- (1he s!'riptllr'PS or prnph1·1ic word,) and 1hat 1f _'
written, ·an_d.1htis it behove_<l CJiri~_t to suff,. r. rlw pl>np)e do not~peak acc .. rding:to 1hat ''·"illdi--"-cand 'to rise from the 'le"<l the rhird 1l;1y, <lrHI it isb"canse their i~ no light in the'in, Or a!!:.
lhat repentance ;tna re\11ission <:if s_ins sh;iutil llf;;hop Low1he rrnde1s it, •·Upon them the ,
he preached· irl iTts. name.,aniopg.....aJJ,.;..na1ions. Iight shall nr)t 8hi-nf.." . ~d ~hi~. is ace.or Ii nir .·
beginning at_Jerusalem. AnJ ye 'are \\·itnes· to the tp,.;ti1hony of all ihe S_e!rlp.tll_ft)_!l· _·f?~it
ses of the~e things/'.. .-·-...., .. . _ ,,,_ 2nd Rpistle-cc)fJi1hn,. 5-Th-=-~--------.:~ ,. .,_ -,..+-.'-:'
"Therefore let all the house nf Isri!el Imo"
"And now I hesel>ch thee;. lady;-~--P"assuredJy, that God hath m;ide that S'ltnP Je -1hnugn I wrote-a ne'IV-rnan<lm:mturtto th'le, ·
• sus, 'whom :xe hav.e eru<'ifi,·d, hoth LorJ and· 1111t that· which ·we had from ·thf''-b :ginning,
Christ. Now when thry heard this-they wer ihat we'lovii ·one another. And11his is love, -prickt>d in their heart, and said 11ntb Peter and that.we w,alk after his comm,1n-dme(~is.· Tfifa.
to the rest of the apo3tlesi, '.\len and breHrrap. is th!f-comtnandrnent~ That, as ye have· hear ·.
what· shall \Ve dn1 Th~n . PPter said u11to fronr the beginning, ye shoul·~..i_w,alk in it/'·
them, He pent, and Ile ba ptiud e;vpry one of For QJan"y dP.ceivers arf-l enterPd_ijiJ.o the_ w·arl ,. , '
- you in the i'lameofJtJsus Clfrist, for t_he rem is· who'-confess nol that Jesus Ghrist is come .'n
eion of sins, and ye shall receive_ the. gift of the flesh. T1i·is i~ a aece;ver and an antith_e Holy Ghost., For the r.romise is unto ynu_. ~hrist •. Look to your$el_ves, that we lose riot
_, ·11nd ~o:E>~_e!Ji,t~!:!3~n, ·ari_cfl_o all tha_t are afa"r !~ose things which we have ~,rought, butt_hatciC"'
off,.,even:~s -many as-:ule L·orcrour GO<fS!la we rPcNve a""Tullreward.
.,\ hosooVPrtrans-----'
calf:"
-o/i,:~t.'·~~'
_
. · gresseth, and ahi'deth not in. thA d0ctrine of No~ an:f,,~iiG::thal does not m~ke.thistfYo· ql;irif'jt; hath nn_t G·1d. He that abidet_lljh~e
clamat1on ·1snot sent of Gnd, for this warHCl doctrrne of Chnst,~ie hath both the Father and
be made among_alLnations, begining'af ·:renl· the Son. If-there come any unto you, and
is<flem. And he whom God h.as sent;· speak~ bring ·not Lhis_ doctriQe, re~Aive,him not into.
eth h_is words, as it is wntten, For he wh(1m your houc;e, ruo?ither bid him G_od ·speed, I<'or
God has sent, spea?;eth God's words, for Goel he that bid<leth him God speed,, is partakgive,lliF?t the Spirit by_ measure, John 3: 3l. etof his evil d~edef>
_
~-\
The'IIBHc words we omit as they and all such ,.. Also· I st' Ep1stl9- of John, 4: 6, "We ar~F ;
are not in the original lang1nge,_ and they of1 Gurl, hri ..that lrnowrth God heare1h us; he ttj,~
times,-destroy the meaning of the word of God. ismot of G··d heareth not u_s,_ .He.rehy lrnq,~;· __:\nd--' \\'~ w_iH ~ay_~that/he..u:.11010 God has not we the ~pirit ?f trll1n,~-a~-d-:-ihP, spirit _of err§r.~'\
s~1,w1l1 nol speal~ §e-~rds- -of ~u~; _bur --Also 2_nd ~rhessa·l?nia1'.S--2;...Z.and lll#l'._111 prevert them by . ng .to, or d1rn1msh- • ••LP.t no man deceive _you b.Ll!Ql means:·
.ing fr~m. wh!lt' the Lrir.
as spoken,, for th" for that,·day shall not coine, e:irnep_t th~re_,come
s~~v-at10n of man. "Bind up ti~ te><ttmony." a falling a way first, and that war~ ofs1pbe re·
JesuA-said ·~~earch the scrip1urPs.' for in them veafed, the son of pe!ditiq~i_,
-~~~'-=-~! ·
-ye (Jews) JfhtJk .ye have-eternal life; and they ThPrefore. breth re.n, slaQd f!lJ!t. ar~J.be.!~.the
a:e tJiey which teatify of me."-Some render tr-iditfons·which ye have D_\!!!i\ taught(~~JjJ,~;·
it~ "ye-· sea-rch ttle scr.iptures for in tli,eip er by .w·orcl, or our epistle."'~, . - ·.,:' ::.-~·;'.;,~:·
ye think y&> have et.ernal life." Notwith·
Also Paul's Epistle to' tl1e R~man~t 16th
standing tl:iey search t!1e scriptures, ·yet, the cha pt. l 71h apd 1$th .verses.
' · . ·-,.·testimony was not in therii~ fo1 Jesus said to "Now I ql(See, b y0tr; brethn~n, mark them
"" the~·r ":'-~.d ~e_,,~ave not his (the Father's) wh'icli'cau_se.:df ·~~os:..a.nd---0tfences,· co~trary
word abJChng ~.ou," John 5: 38,39. And to the do.c1no~(,,, 1ch ye have. l~_!'med, and - ~
-..:ithia provee, also, what we before stated, that avoid tbem.c-Foi they that ar~'SQ.ch serve not
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- . o.ur Lord .luaus Christ, bnt their own hell)•; do whul will with mine· ow.ri'! is-tbinf;l eye
and by g-ood w_or'd~ and fair speeches deceive PVil because ram good1 So.the las\fhall Ile~ .
the hearts of thP. s1mpl1>." .
first, and ths first last: for many are called,· ·
Alsn th~ }';pis It> of Paul to the Galatiam:, bnt fow chqsen.'"
; ·
.
.
lst r•hilp. 6-9 .vesrSt'S.
ln~conclftcling. this commu_~icalio'n, \ve feel
••I irurvel 1hat ye are so 1100~ re mo verl from C'1n;;lrained by the Spirit nf G.o~; to· say some
him 1that cnll_ed you into t.he g-race of Chris! thin2s to those of the Kin.!!rlom and Churchc.of
u1110 another go!.-pt>f: which ifl not anothPr; i~hrist, tn whom our call:ng and ·office plfr!H1t thPrP be sorne 1hat tt'onble you, and WO\!ld 1.ain!'; fnr, hPfure the jurlgement seat of Chris!,
pervert the gospHI of Christ. Bui though WP. we will have to rf'nder an aecount of ·our
or'-an atl!!;('l fr.>~ ht>aven, pn~ach any. other iitewarrlship; therefore we wish to be faiihful
-· lthspel~ unto you than th<1t which we havP that we mav oo it withjny; aod no~ with•e:rief,
preac~,ed nqto you-;Je.Lhim be accu~sed_. _As f.qrthis would be a sad"thing, l\'Jd unprofifahle
_-_.we sat'ti before, so say I_ now again; 1f a-ny to us. And as _\\'e -cannot 'b~t" every, ·where
- man-preac.li.}Rny .othet g-o~~el unto you than present, we-feei eopst(ained-4°'1~acetbe opthat ye-nave received, let ~Im be accurned.n poriunity to say somethirig~lFth~ brethren.
Ha.ving !!fVe_n. the testimony, or the rule of through the medium of th~\Messenger and
God; and of his former-day servants, by- ihP Advocate·of the Church of Christ, And be. ;'which all m~y knciw who are, anri whl) arP loved Saints, it is one of our greatest 'desires
--·· jfrff sent by-him to preach the gnspt>I, 'lrnd bu.ild tri_ h~ve this pltper taken by all_.t.h_e members
up his r.ausb, we will give the !'cripture ·cnn- of the Church, or by every family, and all that
taining the subject, uprin whi~h we, by 1he ~a~ ;ire no\ thu~· situated, l\nd to ha'{e our breth';..
vour;of the L·ird, int~_nd to "."rt~~.8°veral_Ep1s ren, ·and· the ftie'rids pf this paper- obtain as
tJ,,s or communications, and \vehope to havP many 11ub.~rrii{Prs- as they C!m, that the light
the prnyers 19f _the ~ 1ints, that we l?"Y be in· of God's Kingdom may spread far and near.
spirerl by the -lfoly- G nosr so- to do, that Wf' Evt>ry No. of this paper is more and more in·
may render a service to alt that has ears to terestinQ",-1rnd all that have it not, we.ari3 satis~ --hear.
·
·
tied sustains a great loss, and as for us, we feel
'I he follo,ving jc:; the sr.ripture to which we that if we do not do all that we can, to exiend
refl'f•. Mauhew ~O: -1--16.
this paper, that it may>_do tte izoQd in t.h&
•· -or e· !nlJ'
·
,
~
•
- l\rl: that J~ a "'honsP.hold~r. Which
OUI it is ~alculated J!! do, that we would come short
~arly 'in thtifi;morning to hire lahnurets i'~to his of doing our du1y in this respect. Therefore
,1i9yaid. An(~~en he hacl,agreed wnh t.h we hope. the_ bret~ren will suffer this word of
: ~bour!'fs fur,;a penny a-day, he sent them In· exhbrtauon on this subJPCt.
. ..
. to his vineyard. And he wen.~ out. ah~u~ thP Let us; dear brethren, be faithful in all
third hour, and,=saW-~tandm~_.,m thP thing-R, that our God may count' us w1Jrthy·of
• rnarlttlt place~-and said unto them, ~o ~e alsri his Kingdom .JAnci Church, and that we µiay
into the vineyard; and whatsoevt?r .Jj _Jigh-t, 1 obtain the rest. Amen.
·
will give you. _And ther-wen~ their wa~.Again he went out about the s1x1h and ninth
• ,. _ ~OOKS FOR ~1).J.lj:1,'' \'If
''
ho.ur, and did likewise. And about the e, Il\PR SA·L~ _ll_t th.i-S Office, st'iefal copies 9f
)even th hour he went 01H, and found _othet,~ •¥the Book of Mormon. Prfce:'JlO per doz.
standing- idle, and saiil unto them, Why stand $Fsingl.e copy.
._ '
_
ye here all the day idle1 They say unto him, · ACs~~A large §.U~f~ymn Boo.Jr~, 11ewbecause no man hath hired us.,,, He .said rr.ito collect1on, ~eatly bound m fancy coloure~ mothern, Go ye also in the vi neyatrt: a~1l wha_1. rocco: Price, $30 per hundred; 37 cents-s~ngle.
• ·
· ht that shall ye receive. Sn The above b9ok~ ~!so for sale by Geor!"e T.
soever 19 ng .•.
.
. - Leech, New York C11y. By Geo. M. Hmkle,
'When e.ven was -,come, Jiht lord. of t_he vme:1 Buffalo, Iowa. And by Hiram Kello!?~, Kirtyard saith. unto his ste~;~ Call. t~~ l abprtr· land, Ohio.
---:;:, .
e_rs, and 'jtlVe them 1tie1r hirP, hegmmng from
· the last uni? the first. And when they canfe
that were hired about. the eleve~h hour, they
__
· ,J .
teceived ever.y man a penny. tlut ~hen thf'
OF THE C ~R.,Wl OF CHRIST,''
•
first came, they» supp?sed ..Jhat . th.ey should ~ pnnted about t~e.pr and fifteenth of every
~·-..l\ave more; aQd they hkew1se received e~ery month1 by___
-.
.
•· man a l,>,~nny.~·~~n~ .. ~hen they had received
r
E. ROBINSON,
·
• '
it, tl\ey· ·1~niut~W·~~:ga1nst the good man of the (Book, JoQ and Xylographic PriPJlii.) No. 197
bon'
u~~h #J,e.iia las\ have wrought but
.
~
·
•
.
,
,fk\d ·til6ii·lfast made them equal un- LtbPTty st. H"ild of Wood, P1ttB~!l1gh Pa.
0
1
~.. : ~ , ••. .
_1·
·
'
f, TERMS:-One Dollar· per annuth, payablt, .
&o ~. l,\Vfi~()~:_have uorn tbe burden and eat o in all cases, in adv3P.ce. Any pe.rson. prdcurthe day~ '1JUt he answered ~~na·~f them, and ing us five new subscribers, and 'forwarding UI',
&aid, Friend, l do thee nowro~~: didst not thou five dollars current money shall receive one·
agree 'whh me for a penl!y1·!1>iilllake that thine volume gratis. All letters 'must be addrt:ssed
is, and go thy.way: I ·~iJ!.t, "unto this last to .E. Rob~sc:in, Publisher, 1"..ctsT P.uD, to .reeven as unto Uiee. Is n,,., nlJI awful fot me to ceiv4!
attennon.
,' ri ,;·
.,
...
-.
..
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word and the apostles themselves, ··as thou,··

DEDICATED ·TO TJi)~ SAINTS OF Father·, art in me and I in thee.'" How was

THE LAST DAYS.
C~r~st one. ~ith the_Father1 it. was by the
BY s·. RIGDON ••. 4
spmt of holiness whrch dwelt in both, and
,
the same spirit of revelation which dwelt in
=
[Contmued from page 248.] _ .
the apos:tles, and by which they were mada
Hebrews 2d ~hapter 6th .verse.·_·" fVhal u man/one with the fa the! and the son; and how ,,
that thou a~t.mtndfrdt,f'iim?--or the ~on ef.:Jtan could those who bel~e~ed through the apostles ~.
that thou vzsdest him?
·.
w.ord · becom:i one with them alll No ,,_nThe instance as quotr.d which took place at swer .bi.ii' one can be given, by th.e same spirit
Ephesus, is another evidence of this same pow- by which the F·atller arid the Son became one,
er in man, see the 6th verse of the 19th c11ap- ffild by whiclr IM apostles became one ~ith
ter of Acts, as ahova quoted. Paul "laid liis tha Father and the Son, and what adds,foree te>
hands on them," after they ware bnptised, it is that it is said in the 22d verse "And the
"and they received the Holy Ghost, and glory which thou bast given me I have given
spake with tongues and prop!J.!lcied .'' But ! them, that they might, be one· even.as we are
any are led yet to dispute the fact of this pow .• one.?' Now who was it to whom thi.s glory
er in man, by which he can be saved, was given1 the ans.wer is to both the apostles
in the Sav-ior's prayer rerorded in the 16th and thos_e ~ho believed through their word.chapter of John's gospel, the fact is again.set In the above-sayingsQfthe Savior the capaci'
forth in a manner most unanswerably. See tir.s_ofman and his <'..~pabilities lire set' forth in.
J~hn•s gospel 17th chapter·from the 20th •o a way m5t to be mistaken. Man is mipable- the close of the 24th verse,• N eitl;rer;:-pray-1 for ofbei'ng one wi~h the Father and the SOll, of
1e
,
hich shall be- being united iri oneness with them; and hap.;
lieve o~ me through their word; that they a
· ... _·
.. we hav-e had th~ ·
may Ifs otie~ a·sthou, Father.-.~rtin rne,_and I whole sµb-Ject fo ·Janguag~ wbic . ~anno
in thee, ttiat they aiso may be one in us, thai.miSta~n':'
Forth is cause the Savior gaTe his
1
the -world may beli~ve tha-t ~.hast sent me. 1" ord to ·man,. that IJlan might be one wi~h h- i_m
And the glory which thou gavest me I have and the Father; apd he also gave them his gfo,
giren them; thafthey f!\a.Y be one, ~en as we ry, that they Kiight be one with· him and tho
ate one: I in them, and-th-ou in me, that they 1Father. Man then m_µst be capable of being
may be ma1e perfect in one; and tliat the so or else the Savior would not have deigned
world may know that thou hast sent me, and to give him the means of becoming- so. ·
hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.- We have now hefore us the whole, design
Father, I will that they also whom thou hast of God_ in revealing himself to man, it was
2iven me be with me where I am; that they beca·use of the capabilities of man to be
may ~ehol.d my glory, which tliou hast given made hke himself, to be one with him,
me:_ for th'otdovedst me before the foundation for this cause the Savior deigned to di~
of the woi-ld.' By readinrT
the former part .of for- man~ To ·this end the gospel was sent
0
this prayer, anq then the v erses WO lrn-ve quot- to man. - To this enrl it was that God prQ•
ed, nothing can be madil plainer foan the fact, posed to raise' hi.01 from the dead. Man
that the s·avior received all menaS poSS8S, • IT WaS -Ca a.hie Of
exaltation that he knew
th~ ~arne capacities of holding~1m11nion nothing a out....--Tiut God k~e.w what r:nan
with God. . He here prays that, those who was, and therefore was "muftlfnl oT him"
might believe on him through the word of the and.~new wh9 the son of man waa therea2ostles,-might be one with the apostle~, arrd fore 11 visited fiim.'' .
oh~ with the Father and. the Son, as the aposIrll;)atters-- not whether it is apQftles or
ties were. How eould this be done1 there those wh&-believed on their word, the objeqt
could be but one way, and that was, the way to he-obtained was the same, that they all
by w.hich the apostles became one with the ma~,. be one "?Vit.h th~ Father and the Son •.
Father and th·e Son~ Now if this..p:r~er_()f the It 1s because of. this. that the · sa~e gospel
Savior is ever folfilled, who can. but· see was sent, that all through believitlp' Srid obey.
that the persons here said to believe on Christ i,iig might obtain a·union with the Deity, and
through the apostles word, must ha_ve 1_he·lbe Aha:ers in hie wisdo~, power, a~d glory.
power. to do so. In the 21st verse it 1s sa1d, For tins cause the P!omtse of 11 the pf} of-;the__ _
1
speaking of those who believ0d through thP; Holy Ghost'' was given to 1111, thl\t all mt~ht
apostles word; •Tha~;they all mu be- one'lha on!"· Hence when the- gnspel was rnc.1:1.1v!hat is, the belltlvers through.. the apostlesfed, and hands laid-on those who were bapttzeti
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----- -------------------------tl1ey spak~~th-t~1Ague;-;n_<l_ p~-;;-phesi~d, b~-ldi~ease:~; of havi~gp~~~.;r--over devils~--~nd
cause the Lord sent the "rros11el into -the '''orid.JthTilO'~
~1iatwere
n 1 ·tGod like in their nature; and
I
.
.
that -both they _wlici.admini~tered and thoseiall this becau-e the objPct was to rr~ake _man
who are ad:mnistered to, m1ghJ,J1y the samPn\ rkp.--fti-:~-thathe-111rgl!T be one with hun.
gospel and the same 1 'Q:iftof the Holy Ghost,"
\\~ wil: forther pur:;ue the_ history of.man,
become one. with the Fa_ther aml Son.
which only lends to car.firm what we have said
We thilik we nPed not pursue, this part nf!above.
_
-- our subject any fahher; all m-ayil\ee, if thPyl A" we have l>efore sairl tlrn bible takes man
desire to see; the light in wLich the great Gndlat the tirne-0f the u1:io11 nf body and ;;pirit, and
views the human family, and \ye ean_see why\le:ive_; liim at the time of the n°snrrection, ex-.
the -gespel was sent to man, that man .mighi\;_"Pt a few iso:a:f"d fXP~_.,-;;;inns wi:1ich can <lo
be made partaker of 11 the floly Gh1:st,' botli/11ttlr~muIB1han awake111ffns a dPsire.f~
male and female, that, throu~:h tha't gift, tlwy rnvelat'on; butc we- have \Partwd some impormight be partakPrs of etPrnal lifP, ar1<l b?. 0111,\Lrnt thin:_:s about m 1n, in tHf' ace unt WP have;
with the Father and the Son. If man then i:::lto \Y Ii ich WP w i1l give allention. In !he presnot a partaker of "the Holy Ghost,''c and •prrfs-tate of PxistP1ice, all lrnnw that man is
!hrou.·gh that o.blain divi~P: con1mtrnic~tion~, it/ r.apable of ~uffPi~~at there i~ nothing iri
IS not for want of capac1tteil for so d<•rng; blJI the statp of Pxlstence ltRelf, to pri'Vent a man
-because.he d~nies-himself the offered buon ofifrom suffPrlnQ'. In 1l1e nPxt state, .which
heaven.' For God who knows what m.rn is,\is'ci stale of fPparatinn, WP ha,·e also le~rnP'd
has said he is capjlPle of being made like him- ithat man is <¥Jpable of suffrrin~. tbal is, the
self, an<£_-l].~come onP with him, _by tr·ceivin~:,,pirit can ~nlfrr aftPr it is !'eparat"<l from the ·the gospel'wh,ich he has se11t; for by that l11)rndy,-and gone into a1·other state of PXIStPnce.
ca11;lle m_ade p~rta~er of 1 _1 the Holy Ghost,"i'l'he rich man·, in the p~s:en wor~d or 10 ihe
~h1ch will be m h!m "a well of water spnng-iworlrl-of 1>p_mt;;, opene-d----h1s eyes In torm~1t. __ _
mg up unto eternal life."
, \This establi-sh,..s thwfact, that a <lisPtr1lrndiM
Hence the a·postles w_ent:forth into the wofl<l,:>pirit can suffer, th!!! thtre is nothing in the
t~ proclaim the go~pel,"that i_nen through obe-'ldi-ernbodied f'L1te,_ itself, calculated to givo.
'<hence thereto might receive 11 the Holy,pPace; 11nd whl'l1 we re.ich the last stale of
Ghost," and through receiving 1 •the Holy:which we have any--kneiwledge by our writ,
Ghos't" ,migkt be ma<le one with the F:11h;-r:te11 w\·ehtions; that i~ the stat!-' aftn tlw resur1
. and thd Son, af'd bein~ made Olle with th'1' rection, tlwre we are tP]d that some- are r .. is·
Father and the ·Son, ml!!ht, like them, riav1' ed-"lo shame and PVPr]>isting con4empt," so
eternal life. The Lor9 knowing rmrn's c~rpa· :hat in thnt .::atfl ,,!so m~n is cilp.ihlP of sutferbilities sent the ,g-o~pel, that we might be mad• !:n!f. and th Fr•' is 1111thi11g'in 1 ith• r state itself
partakers with him in the benefits of the Hoh'whid1 saves a man fr11m-suffc'!ing-, whether in
Ghost, and_ through that "gift of the Hal)· the flpsh, i11 aci~e:11bodiPd state or in the resurGhost" might be- taught of God; ohtiinligh1 rectiPn, In al I these various sfltes man is
upon-light, revelatiaH upor.1 revelation, untillc~pable P~ suffering. For tlie rich m;in in his
all our powers and facultie;; were evolved, dl5e111h~d1ed slate was tormented, and some
nnd we be like the Father and the Son, ilnd will be raised to shame and contempt. On
be made meet tCJ be partakers with them in the other han'd it is said, that Lazarus in the
their ~Jory. He then that denies the spirit of disembodied state was c·-·mforted, and it is illrevelation, denies salvation; for salvation so said, that in the state a fin the resurrection
comes by reason of being like the Father and some will be raised to e\'erlasting lifr'. \•\bat
the Son, and thi:-:1 alone is obtained by lbe spirit makPs the difff'rence1 why is one in the di;;.
of revelation in our hearts.
emhodiPd state, comforted and anothPr tor--: Having ascertained the 'Objeet for wl1ich thP mented1 as to tke organization, bnth are alike;
L_ord addresse.<i___l1ir:nself to mnn, or revealed II both are <liJwmboMPd spirits, and why nc-t
T hu~self to any portion of th~ human family; both alikP1 ~\hf.not br-.th tormP.nted or bnth
' which was because that man was capable of comforted1 The same may be said aITTiot men
being united with himself, [God] and su"h\afier the resurrection. \:\hy is one raise~ to
. was man that, by divine influence, he was ca-islrnme and C••ntPmf!l, and another to evetlasl· --t
pable of understanding and corr.prehen<ling a-\ing- life1 Both are rai,;ed from the dead, and
God understood an<i comprehended; and tha1 reeieve their bodies, an<l yet one-has i..hame
~an might-be put into the possession of ali and the other lif2eve[lastin~_. . W~y this dif·
h11!..._nature was_cap;ible of, caQ~ed the L0rd 10 leren1:e1 The fact then of raising a man from
-~rave~ ~irnsel_f_.~-0 him; and adapt his schetrn- the dead __ does not secure him life_ everlasting~-~
to the oapac1tJes of man, so that its effect$ No fact can be taught more plf1in1y than th_e
were felt by both--men and women, in a-w.av rme tnat there is no chanae to-which man ts
tending- to the grand object to be accoffiplis:;- 1sub]ected, that is, frnm Iii~ to death and from
·ed. -'l'he-effecfs on all both men and womcP i!ea.th to the resurrection, that_ in itself hait
wers felt, as soon ·Mi any obeyed the proc!,,ma- pow€r to g-ive man res~ .Man J!an suffer in tion .sent. , '!'he persons renderini:r ob -ence 11s 1sprn orfe<l state af!_er death, as well as
-"L f~mnd themselves in possession of nEow pow~ wbile in the flesh; ai::d-hB"can suffer afLer the
,. er,ap0Weroflool;i,1g-into futurity; ofr"moving:resurrcotion, as well as h-efore; and the man.
~
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le h~i11seif iii.at all are l~a1i-pyi.1;f(b-1·cmu~ ou,· ~e~1i1~onyati10ng you was h~-c
thei~Aisemborli'.·•18-'.alc al1er ~Hath, or Ill t:1t"lfil1t'veu) In tl~;;J.t <lay.". B'ut wJii'fieed not mul·
reumte<l i;;tate a Iler the .re~urr. er ton,- dor~ .J usri t1ply q uotat10ns on this subj.ect, as, the a.cripas tho~e do whomakelor.tl.Lem.c·dve;; anti oth- tures eve.ry where ~hound with them. There
1
~J3 an etm1 al. ltr:l\'tn anJ. an cterrn1l; 1.c::.!.ll bU p-1 '" ~o subject on. w ~1ch t~e sacred writers have
. ~·ply the pLce lf revelat1011 with cu11,1ee1urt'.,~a1J so much a:; on this one, that whatever
and that a bold one .too, one in dirr~.t oppo='i-/t!:'mls ·to promote the interest, happiness, and
tion to all 111;1·t is \H.itten. All that any man:pea.cc c1f nrnn in the otl1er state of existence, is
- · -knows or can k110w about thP~e J.1tes of nrnn'><;scrn_~1h111g- <lone here in _the.flesh. The Diety
existence, is hywlrnt i;:; w1itten in thereveiattom)i;no\\·irrfr "what man is;~' ifnd_ un<lerstanding- a.JI else is.c.01;jectun'; vVhen a Diest or Atl:t'·:upon what principle it is that man cari-.be b~ni!!t gives tl) himself an f:xistcncr, in_an orga-'ifited i_nj1js_o1her statesofexjstence~diii,_uh.e.-._
nii.ed form, after thi;; STiile of exi~tirnce is dis-;fore the f,mndatioD--Of the~world,.'!_ devise
SQ!yed, he dues it by conjecture; and 1\hPn\c;chf>tne, and before ordai.n.ed, and pre-deter-.
he makes th;i_t state uf ex:stence tu l~e either a'.mincJ, that by virlue cifthat scheme of thi'llgs;
state of happiness or nrrseyy;-ilrio:ess.o~tr) ;lie would raise alLwiiO ri1ceived it to be par-_-c-onjecfure, and cor·Jecture 01~!.~; (or heJias··noltakers with. him.self in ~is g\ory, apd make
other morns by which he c:ip uo 1t; and wher'.ith_e_m Olle wllh lurn, and through tb1: 1nflueMe
he says he has no organized existence aftPr!t~at schem.e of things_ would_ ex~rcise over
tl1iR state of existence, he says so hy conjPclurP,~hnth :lie bodies and mi rids of men, intreduce
andconjecturnonly; f..;r he can have no krinwl-jtliem, in Jheirfoture stat.!1_.ofeJfis.tence, into a. ..l
edge about it only by revelatioi:i; i.HJd wher1·relation _with tlie Deity, which would secure
.. he. effects to lau~h at the christians, SJ.Cal· !u~?.!~dh~I'.9:~-£_q_!TI_{<.!LU!L~lJl).\qlAs~_!p!>9~i~~ state,
led. about-thrir ideas offotur.ity, he laughs at[ar;d eternel life in tne
aftifrthe i:esufrec_.
himself, for his tlreory rests.wholy upon con-rtion. "
·.
. -.
- . .'
jecture, and theirii cannot be worse; he )a ugh~\ This-is the cause why the gospel is sent ur1• -~ ~
at .them ~or f\J~at he calls conj.ectur~'.an<l yet to _°'.an,_ bec~us.e if man d10d without it their
1
bndds bis w1hole l_wpes and !.ears, if he haoispmut~o~ld_ 110.~_be comforted ~~ter_death, n~r
any, oh tLe une:ertarnty of conjecture. · ·
1co11ld they be rarsed to everlastmg hfe;a!Jd ·all
· All then that any person-'-or persons can:theworldwouldbeinastateofmisery,whether
know about a future stale,. he kur.1w.> onl.yhyroos·enrllQdh:!d or·1aise-d frnpi -the·dead~
revelatiori. And now, witlJ the kYelation:> inl. Thus tar;,,ran we trace t~e histo1y 6fman in
iou; hands, we _renewthe inq wry;
1!1ake~: the revel:1tions,~nd we must leave-our-readers
"'matt to ~l1!Ter 1n the. futuce slate ot h1~ ex1s-:to be their o'.vn 1u:dges wb,,Ett,h'lt, l~ey need any
tence1 differ l:e does, llS sum as th1:-re 1:; revP-:more revelat10ns or.not~ 'lWnethmg more and
L:1tion, and what says the bible abo1n thio; liif-;t!ien we shall leave the subject for the present.
r.~rencc1 '
~___
·. 'from what Peter says we have a hint given
' ln t!w cnnver.,a'.ion, recor<leoCJy-I'1Ik,<i1YreLtfon to tlie'final place of residen~
which took pLica between the_ rich man anJ '.ri;:d1teous. He says "we look for a new hea•
-1.a~arn.s, it was somelhin~ •JJ1iCT1'..:\vas do mi i-n:-ven aml new earth- ·w-h.ere)n dw.ell!lth fig hi.
this world w hi.ch did it,- <i.s Jh'Ei rich rnan d·Psi- :eousness," ,and from"\vhat J{e says- about
reel Abraham to send L3Zart1slo his.ffve hrcth-ithem, we may infer, that the righteous will
ren to warn them,_ IP st they wenC to tha! place,J Wei: there; hut we have no account of a hell
of torment. AnJ accordi:,rr to \\'hat alT thl:after·the first hell is castinto the lake of fire•
writer;;_ say, it'was :;:6mcthi:7g whi'C11 men· d.'·i Hern the written revelations leave us,'and
_ in this \Vorld which rna'..:es the~di!Terence at lli1.·:if '.rn are to have no more revelation, we
time of the resurrection. Ifonce it is sa'id. tit at ~mu:;t be truitfiil in conjecture, or else remain
he that believes not t.;1.e go.'ipel, shall be d.:rnn:-;unsatisfied in this state of existence, let it be ·
e<l. All the a<lmoi1iti .. ns eonLI1ued 111 thl'his it may in t~e-others.
scriptures are to lhi" effect; tht'J WE-re deltv-\
ered in view ofthe df,"Ct to be _produced onr
Pur·the 1lfessenger and .Jl.rlvocate.
- man, afterJie left this world and this siat\) of 1 ESSAY ON TRUE AND FALSE
existence. When Christ comes, 1he se.cond 1
PRO.PHETS.
time, accor<lincr to Panl. he will--take vend,,, '·. 1 d t
d ·
-r;,
..
1
· "' t Imt Imow not G od , an d o Li t~Y!
- ·1 ah·e
EDr many
, g.rea11ceo11 them
, nt.e
l . . es., any- man eceive
· M yow·
j' 13· 5 6
- -cll.l.lt..lh~s.p.el .. ·"See 21 'fhessaloriian;; l; I sit~~ cume ~n 7n!J nam:·~ arc .. • ' •
7.. ,10, "And to yoU-\\lloa~bled,resrj '\hyhas the Lord.mthe ~ar~ousages of.
=--=--=--..v-itli us;-wherHlrn Lord Jes us shall lie rcve.ded ,ihc \vorld called ·men, corµm1~s1ored them,
. fr_om heaVelJ, with his m:~hty an!!els, in f\r1m->rnii Se[l_t them ~O p~oph~~ylo their feJlOW men;
rncr fire takinrr vcnoea·r:c> on them that k1101\ 1even art fie pen I ot their-ltv- . ..
·
not Ge:J,....arut"that ~Ley r.ot the ioc,p!:'l of u\lri \Ve nnsi.\'er,-it- was because.=tM IMl.qpl
Lord· Jesus Clirist;·wi10 shall b..... pu_11islie.1'.'-'·lK)lTI they were Rent, lo~ed darkness. rathe
with everlastina deR!rtwtion fr.Jm the presei:Cl'!than light-bec,,use _their deeds -~ere _e:\'11 ;·
of the Lord, and ffcm, the gl~ry bf hi.s po~' er;~uf'~'lt~~e they ha~ heark~ned to. false praphets:
wlien he shall comp, t~ »e glonfied 111 ~1s sar.nts,ior fal,,e teacl:ers, or both, who~1dei-b~ the.. E~w
aud- !ft} be o.<lffltred in all them that behevi- 1emy had mt-rodl1Ged~among th~.ial"'~-l'JtnCL~ _
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pies and -~ract·i~-es ~alculatelt ·,to_ bri~ up.on\ghteQusness in t!1em th_a~ perish;" ' When lha
·.·them pumshmelit mstead of blessmgs: by1,apo3tle. John _was des. rtb111g the scenes w11ich
. causing them to violate the la?VS of God.- would iake place before the corri'.ming of the
~ue prophets were always-sent to.warn thr,\lessiah, be says "For they are the sp'irits of
people ofthir danger, to call them back a:gainldevils worki11g miracles, 1vhich go forth µnt0
froin their wand~rings. Butifthey took notjth_e,kin~p of the earth, and of the whole world,
the Warning and repeµted, then they Were to to ga1her them to the battle of tliA grea,t day of
denounce the caHunities and judgementslGod Almighty." Again we find_ the followwhi?~ wo~ldJaj,1,npon t?e1ri in conseqtt~nce i1~g <'?~clusice rennnks in the l!Jth chapter of
of disobedience. fhe object of false prophets,tns' ..vls1ons. "And the beast was tak1'n, and
always was an·d always· will be to deceive.- 1witl1,him the J,alse prophet that tv!·ougltt miraTha O.bject of'trne -prophet<> to- the converse,1c/es before hrm, '*
* the~e were· both.
always wa.:i and always will be to un·de"Celve,jca_st alive mto the l~e, of fire burn!.!l_g-fi.t!_\ ...
----and lead men to th~ kruiwle<lg.e_ of tho trueilmm·stone." From tlte above quotal10rf:s ·\ve~'
God.--,·
· ··
... 1nay learn, :if\re.ar,e.-susc.eptablec;ftuiLion at
All attentive readers of holy writ must know ~II, thaHhe po\Ver;0f woil~ing miracles will
that the age in_ which the l\tessah will make not in the la5t d<1ys, be confined to the prophets

his appeara_nce, is one particularly marked out,of God, And in<led if we search closPly we
by hirtiself,-,arnl by his apostles as o.nA in will finJ that the Magicians of E::rypt with~
·which will appear many false Christs, falsf stood l\fosesand Aaron; and thatth1ough tlrnm

prophets, and false toachers-'-'heaps of them,' miraculous power was manifested in the preswhose only object \vill be to deceive. An<f the ence of Pharoah and hi:; court. In the days
apostle's declaraiion was that. "many shall of the Savior's ministry he fou_nd a man that
follow-·their prenicious ~ways; by reason of~could not he confined with chains=-htt would
whom the way of truth shall be evil spoken1pluckth~em~cffby s_q!Ile s_trange power~ And
of." In as- much as "many f~lse.prophets'~r ri--so the apostles met with a Simon l\lagus who
-!11,re to _make th,eir appearance ·fo ·the last agt>lha:J bewitched the people' of Samaria so that
an~ are "~o d~~eive nlany," incon;;e9uence of 1they called hi_m~ ''th.e great po~ver of G~~.'' _,
their_ devices. we would ask an important I After examtnrng tbe above 'Carl any rntell1- _
qnest1on. How may those prophets sent ofigent man evAr suppose that we are to know a
God hEi_known from tho~e sent by lhe. ~.ne~~·1/trne propl~et from ·~ false one by mirarulou:.i
. A man cannot_l>e_a_1;>"1ophet ~nless he is rnsptr·jpowe_r ~ ma_nif_t'fl_ted, eve1_1.. to~ great a _
ed • .K true propji11-Fa..rn:ay,_was 'llnaatways dearee as "to call fire down from heaven on
• will
_insp.irf),d.,_of ~od •. ~- fal~e o~e must ea.it_h in the sight ofmen.''_ Rev. 13: 13.
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agajn -into their la1ld·tha-t
deceived.
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·
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_ ·
gave unto~their--fathers." \Vhy will ·it no"'
IL has not been·our obje"ct however in the pre-- more -ltt!-said that the Lord. liveth that brought ·
ceding remarks; tu do a'"'.i.IY with_ the idea tha-t up .the childten of Isreal from Egypt1. Every
the true servanls of God m the king-,d_om of Je Jew 111 all· past ages as well as the pr~sent,
ens Christ_, wh_o iv ill prepare it for his advent, looks back with feelings of pride, and points
will not he inspired and 'have visions· and mi- the world to tn.e mighty displays' of God's.
r2cculous po1rer given them from lwaven; in power in tfieir b~half, as their fathers w1tre
order tl'l bring about the puqioses of Goel: and p'l.ssing frcm Egypt to C'anaan. Ilut says
tint too as marvelously as in the days of l\lo- the propl1e1", there will come.a time io the his·
ses, and even more so, to asi;ist tlii;1n to over· tory of that <listi11guished nation that those
conieand ruin the p-owcr of the devil •. No.--. miracles wrought by Moses and Joshua, will
Hut ou·r object has been to show that false no- no~';·c_ome inio remembrance.....:.not even men, tions exist' relative to the pi}.\ver nn,d privilege lioned, in co-nsequence.of the supe-tlmve exof true prophetJ>·of God,_ a~t!to put all .the lov- cell~nce and-grandeur of those displays which
- • crs of truth on their g-uard, so that they may GOU::Will make in their behalt; when.th.e--time
understand and obey the command ofthe,,~a- comesfor their restor-aUa.nfro1~ all conn.tries
vior, "Take heed lest any man·decei\T_e'you." Whither they have been •·a hfas and _a byNow if "'e believe the inspired writing!! that word." Pon1er, yes, :marvellously miracuare genera·lly believed and received as canon! Taus power must be shown forth, or they nevica\~e· are bound to believe that God wii- er wi1l cease to mention those miraeles-exert...
; . work ·tiy mira~nlous power through' hisser- ed in behalf oftheir fathers in their journey to
. V{lnts~in ihe age-th_e_-very age in which thP Canaan.
~-Messiah will come. The·prnphecies of. Isaiah · ThlitLordiseems to have had two objects in
are very plain upon the subject. "And th iew in giving rnan_ 0powe_r to work miracles,·
Lord sh-all utterly destroy the tong.1ie of thr First., to_ arrest the _attention of unbelievers,
Egyptian sea;- and with his mi~hty wind shall and causMhem to invtstigate the truth-.· Sec:--«-~..
he shake his hand ove·r the river and sm_ite it ondly, tpe immediate benefit.of the person or
in the seven streams, and ·ma~ke me·n go over persons on whom, or..fo.Lwhom the power.waa
dry· shod. And there shall be an high way exerted. Miracles never converted any per.
for the remnent of his people, which shall be son-to the knowledge of the trne God, nor nevleft, from Assyria; like as it was to Israel in er will. They were performed in Egypt,'yet
the day that he cafl}e up out of the land of E- Pharaoh and his court were harde!led-they
gypt. '-' ..,. Neither th~ ReNrl sea whichJies east perished i n the Re~ &ea. Hundre ds and thhou- _,
of Egypt, nor the river .i ile whieh emptie~ it- sands of 1 ews penshed in the 1and oft e.ir
_self into the l\le<literranean by seven principal fathers, by the hands of the Romas, although.
mouths has ev.er as yet been particularly dis- they had seen and_ known the stupendous .
turbed in. their beds, or any high way been counter.actions of the laws. of nature by Jesus{l.-_--:t~a<:-t-up there.
flut t_g fulfil ..the prophecy, 'it and his apostles. Signs did not oonvert Pha- -- .
will r~qnire at S'ome future period, an 0mnipo· raoh no_r Herod, but they were hardened and
tent arm stretched out over them in miracu- fell. Faith and obedience to the tru\h_al_one
lous, yes marvelous power. A mighty .agita- convert the sinner. from the error Rf . his -way:
ti on in nature in order to throw up that "high A.rd af1er he becoriies a believer &1 tlie gospel
way,'' for the redeemed to. wa:lk on. In his and follower of tbe La-mb, then the words of
25,chapter he spe11ks of the power tha_t will be the. Savior are ih.at "signs_ shall follow them
displayed at that important period. "Then that believe/' This accords with Paul's view
the eyes ofthe blind shalLbe opened, and the of b_elief or faitli· He says ~·Faith comes by
ears of the deaf shall be unstopperl: then shall hearing." N .Jw if faith comes by hearing
the lame man leap as an heart, and the t9ngue the word of God, it does not cnme _by seeing
of the·lfumb ~hall sing, for in the wilderness miracles. Hut miracles and signs serve to shall waters break out, and streams in the des· confirm the true believer. 1\-tark16: 29, 0 The
ert." No person·who believes in the restora- Lord working- with them, (the helie.Yers)~and , tion of scatered Israel to the lands of their in- conferrning the word with· signs following•
heritance again, will doubt or can doubt 5ut <mien." 'Paul writei:I in the oame strain Heb.
th\i.t GQ'd will bring them back by power.- 2: 4, ••Go~ also bearing them witness (tha .
Will re'turn them again as he led tliemiro.mbeliever;;) both. w_ith signs and wonders and
Egypt by giving .to his seiv.auts,~whom he with'. divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy - .
will raise 11p,_power Sll]JP.tn'l.tural power, even Ghnst, according to his own will." Ifthe np~
surpas_sing l\lossos and Aaron.·
tion of th~J.wrned is true that P.owet to work.
Jeremiah says on _this 81ibjPct, "Therefore, miracles.is.J.heJe.sLof a '[lroph.et sent of God, _ "
behold the days come saith the. Lord, that it then tlie LQid would holdJ1imsejf b.ound to
shall no more be said, the Lord 'liveth that give pvery oµe that he sent power t_Q_J!_erform
Hought np the children of lSraerouT of the tbem .. A.nd· no- people W{)uJd- be .under conand of E-gypt;--bufl-lf&lwrtl Hveth that brought d_emnatioh for rejecting a prophet un!i!_ after _
hem up from the land of the nor\h, and froQ1 he had p.erformed _.mir.icles to prove his mis-_
. 'l thelands--whether he'.hid driven.. them; and Rion.-- Upon this principle Wtl_ would be coni..
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· pel!ed to reject the testimony. of the gre'\l~·stjsh3ill tlie _cowing uf the ~on _or mn.1). be.''pr-0pliet that was ever born·-ot-a \'\'"Oman, v1:t:; \V hat,. will a 1rue prophet like ·Noah warn~
John the 1faptist, He p~rforn~ed no 111 iraclPs,\ that people who \\•ill Ii·~ when l\lessiah
John 10:,.Al, B11t another view of the sub- 1cou1.e!--L Ceri:1ir.ly so;- If not it. cannot· be
ject, if.miracles Were performed ~o beget faitldsi'' ilar to the <lays o!Noa1l:;t\?" t.. '· .. ,.__ ..;c.
in die beholders, then Jesus \vho ha<l IJ,OWer\ Ht>ader turn tu lhe eleYl"Jijh chapter orHev-'·
to work tltem shoulcl have m.eforme~r them PLiti~ns a:ttl read
through, and we think
where.4ie found the greatest amount ot unbe-!lirnt 1f·yon are c:.111d1d, you w1ll come to the.
lief reigning,. but he did,_not <lo so;:-::-nor he 1,;ame·conclnsion ~hat. Wfl havP, that is, that
1
could not do.so. ·What, could noH :Mark G::af1er
1he outcasts oF.lsrael have been gathered
l>9 "An~ h~ c~uld ;th.~ra-t!o'·ni'~igtrty·work.'· lback to old J erusakm, then false [lWj)he~s wi'. l
.But agam if hts miracles w~Ie rntended to be- g<J out ameng ~·rh·e-tre<itherrworkmg· m1nides
geU"aith in:_!he wicked', W..hJ'.Ai<l he so oftenlbeforethe·m, and by that means will stir tl!Pm
·say to those on w}i.om.t.tuhv·o!k hl).rl been per-I up, and a great aFmy of Gog and fllagog will
.., . formed. and ev.en chaTge them srfictly sayihg'~ome np ..u11}·take.spoil.'' Then li,llif-::ct-lH'rn
~-•·Sqe-thou__'tell no_m_an;''.· Matt. 8: 4, 1\far~ 5: G~d wiU_faise n~ 1wu witnesses of truth,. who.
And when krng Herod so much d~stred•w11l also-work m1rac\Ps artrl w!io will propheto ·see a _IDfracl& and "hoped to. have seen orn<sy- nrtbe grp~t torme.~Lt o.t'-a.ll-tlw wicked who
.done by him and,questioned:Withl1im in m;,ny!!1ear the~n.- \Vlien they finish their work and
words,bnt hef.Jesus)anS\vcere<thimno~hi11g.";tts:i:i1ony,_as an evidence 1hat they were true
Lu~23: 8, 9. If-miracles would~pradrrce 1 p-rophets -oCGorl, and had well t!ont', «they
fa.ith 1.-.\'Vb-..1tdi~ henptexert.hisp.oWerand con-'.hear a '.'re~:t voi.re Jr;ll:i /lflmn say_in. g unt~
. Vert th~;~g1 ,Ithem, come up luther.' flw tmi11 of wie mat.
The influence'of a mirac:le upon the heart o(ter iil, that the l h,Jy ~pirit of the Lord ·about
- a wicked man i~ fulll:_i;howfiin Acts·4: 16, Ii , '.'vhich ~11 tl;.fl religious ~Yur!J}re t::ilking,_ ,~. rit__:__ ..!!.Whdt shall_ we do. o, tQ17S~,'ill,~n1 f9r th<itpng, and prayrng, 1s 1q rea:1:y the •·s_pm~ of
indee~ a no~able miracle~)lrn.S,"~l1£!in do~e byipJ:Opht;..C.}-~,-- :So. tl:c.a~ig.el
th~ Lord ~nder;. · · ·
them is mal'llfost to.?,11 th!lm t~aflawell 10 lt;·\stood 1t ~d~en h~- v1s11~<l :!oon 111 !he_ 1.~le of
rusalem, and we caniiotdeny tt •..J3ut,.that 1t.,Patmos, "for the tesllmony cf .lcsns1s tho
spread no fort her among the people, let us strait- 1spirit of prophesy." Rev. l \.l~ l O.
ly threa~en th~, that they speak henceforthl \Ve can SPe'by lo6kin~ over all thR above
·to no inan in this nam13." Aft.er the above re-I ground that Satan can inspire hU.1bjecll",
s~arch _we come more a:~d Qt#t1Jr!I't3 conclu-ishow vision~; and give them pown t.o Wt?!k
s1on with Paul, 1hat,f~.~§.~"'.:c;om.e·s _hy_l1earingdniracles.· He can do more, be can show v1.sthe word of God, ~nd'1l?t«~Y s~emg mu,1·cl~s. 1ions'•to ~h~ _se~var.ts oJ t1ie L~nl. T}ien the
Thatthe Lord will raise up tru_e.1propnets to1conclus1ori 1s rnev1table ·that the pnturmance
warn the inhabitants of the earth. before "lhafof a miracle by (I man, is not evidence concluiireat a~d. drelidful. day of the. Lord" comes,\sive; that he is a
ii' of God sent with a mes-·-"1ft-which-'ua+I-the---proud-and all that dttisage to the world.
_
wickedJy,shall be stub!~·!, a,n? ·the ?ay that
The rule by which to dis~inguirsh :i true proeomeih shall burn them :!Jp,'' 1~ a pJam matter; phet from :i false one, certarnly neYer has been
offaot su~tained both by,·.reason a~ revelation.iunderstu6d -or acted upon by the people .to
.Before the antideluvi·ans were 'deetrnysd byjwhom the Lord sent/iis tl'~11ts. For we.am
" - theftood, ~oah_a prophet' of God, inigthJ inlassured by the Savior himself that.·if the peoword and m diled, warned them for one- hun- 1ple to w horn the true prophets were sent had
dred and twenty years., And although bf:'lnot stoned and killed them ~·the J,ord would
was not very snl)cessful in cmnverting the m,!have gathered the people together," 110 wou!J
yet he preached to them in righteousness-un-Jhave protected, fed, and prosper.ell them.-_
till t.~Jl. Lord _sh,u! _him up in the.ark. Be~ore1Now we believe that those prr~~~utors of ~Jin
S~dom and the c1t1es of the plain; had bnm-1prophe,t& of Goel, with ~au! of 1 arsus, venly
B~O'Q.ft and fire rained t1pon them. from the Lordjthought that "they·were doing God's service:•
mtt 'of he11ven, to their entire _destructfon, 0 LotlTbey thougl1lihnt the fillse_jJrnphe,ts were true
that godlJ man lived among them: and wheniones, a1\d that the true ones
the cev11.
tha angel~ .of God vistted him and told him 1so i.t will be in th,e last ,days, the false proph. their errand, he ran to warh his friends to ffee.ets will rro out and ~·Jeceive the nations," and
with hi,91, in order to escape destruction. He cratl~er tltam toaether to battle. Buttbe true
wa&·n~t ve.ry successful in convincing then],< ~rres like Nol.}h~ Lor, John, and Paul will he
or being the mea_n.s of .s~ving, even: iris o,\\:n listei1ed. to· but hy fe\v, . lt will be as Isaiah
household. As 1t,-~~-il days, of Noah saw it. "The inhabitant'S'of the earth will be
and-of L?t, so .sh*mtt~e 111 t1ie day of the sec-\burned,cmd-but few rnc'n lift.'' .ISa. 24: r.. ·
onil ru:>mmg Qf.¥,~s~li~. /I'he;.wickedpairl no\ l3ut \ve inq.uire ·why will it Im so~ Why
heed to the warning In either case, "but wert'. will people not take warnina by the past, and
.. Dll~rrying and givfog in qiarria.gll" until their be prepared for that day of <lays1 The an ..
destruot!on overtook th.e~,c . We would ask, swer now is,.and will Le at tlie end, as it was
will it be so at the advent1' Jesn.ssnid!\1at. 2·1:iin the days of the Savior, "men love darkness
. r
"But _as the da~of Noah werP, sajrntrrenhau lig.llt, bl'C:1l se their deeds are evil."
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_ - -The great and uniform ouject of all the r~v- corropti~n.whi~d bee;~ introduced by false
elatioil'~·'ihat God has ever given or manifest, p rophets_, or faJse .teaehers, or bolli;;-who had
ed to man, f~om the d .. ys oJ.AJ~_ll!_.tO th~ pres. ptpphesied or taught lies in the ·name of the
enL time, has heen to dPveJop his own char;ic- Lord, and-in consequence thereof tltepractice!i_
·t~r, and _f'_.ho~v t.o man that.h_e mi!,!ht f.irm reiac\0Ttl1e pcoplr; had hecomesocorrupt, that they
t1ons \\.Ith the heavens, so firm, ar;id so fixed, called aloud fo:r vengeance frGm heaven; but
that <1ll the comb~nations of eir-th and hell that Gtid wno -is "abundant in goodness.tr11Jb.
_.c,o_qld not d~ceive hlm. After man ha_s_fo.i:Jued and mercy,-" •_·a~ sun<J!y tim\)S and in divers.
those rrlations with his heavenly Father, !:as manrier.s spake in time past unto the 'fathers
bPen arfopteil in-to his kingd.orn, and bas r.eceiv- by-the p_rophets," in order to correct their abued the spirit of adnpti;in-the spirit of theses ancl lead them ·hack irnto himself, le.st· his · ·
·kiHgdom-the earnest ofhis inhe~it'lnce; the1~ judge:nents .s1'ioukl fall upon them fol'- their
_-i-f-he- lives to his privilege.fabe Apostles may destruction. -· _ ·
· ·
· t~stify, false Prophets·m;iy prophesy; a.nd ii The peopl,eJo whom the Lord sent his prq·
~ -~•h.e.p.enple de.sireJl.. lhey_J!J_;]J_''l!e__<l_P_____!Q__lllern- ~bets, had-_ ge.nenrHy -b'fcouru-sow1~:<hl-etl-to--=-'
selves teachers ha ving-ifohrng- ears, they-m;\}' 1he fr 'transcrressions an__d__ili_e _fa_lse teacher~ had -,
- -turn away thrir t'ars from _the tn)th ..arid b- ,Jbt',\inea· s~1ch an intlnenee- o-:ver them.,,_that
turned unto fables," YP.t the man: with tiH'ltitf~Y usuatly tose-trp--1i1Ti:l-9\rH-eti~tlie-ptophets,
seal of his qd .. ption in his heart, with ari "u11c- rnd stoned them .that were s.~nt unto them..''tion from 1he Holy One, may know a!I_ thinga.''INow if the test that the p~ople of thia-age
He may know ·vhether God has sent the apos- have set up, hy which:__to determine true frogt
_tle, prophet, or te;1cher, or whether he is a de- fa)8e prophets, that is, power to wurl~ miracles,
· ceiver. J_ohn said to the·sai11tR in hi' day "Y• is a correct orre, how easy would it ha\'e be-en._ ·
know all 1hings." l~t .l0hn 2; 20. lL was <Jt-any time for the-Lord, u\Vho hath measur-'\
upon this - principle _of knu·w/edge that Paul e'Cf t}~~ wate'rs in the hollDlV of his hand, and /
s.iid to his brethren-!i.C'.J;hessalonica, '·but :y&t·meted o)Hi t_Q~ heavens wit]i-a span, comprebrethren are not in ,'darkrw:'is, that that d~yJhe1~ded 0{~e,9_1i.;_st of~~ee~th in a._measu~e,:~nd
sh?uld ove.rtake you as_ a th:e-.f. Ye are thel:veig_h__ ed the mo,untci1ns I? ~cales_, and the_ ln1ls
children ol light." James, the apostlt', -ht1d trl a bl}lan_ce," to hav.e gfven--to ever-y prophet
down in the k111gdom of Christ one general, 1hat power by \vhich he could havlt .conv_inc~d
grand'prit1ciplf: uf411:tion. AnJ if that P.rinci~1his heare~s; and~hn~ have s~ve~his pFoJ>~ets
pie .....as only ltved to, no man need ever be!from horrid persec1ruons, prtvat1ons, and' geo·
deceived .by f.i\~e apostlt•S, prophets or_teach-jera_ lly an nntimeJy-and-11-0t Unfrequently a J
era. •·!:any ot you lack Wt'Odom, ]pt him askihornd deatli1
:,
.·
,
-~t
ofGod~ that giveth t.o all men libernlly,"and True propliets ,\fere alw_ay_s _se__nt_ !__o~ry __!C: _
i1pbiaideth not: and it shall be given h1~11." pentance, to reform those to whom-lhey were-- Jarttes l: 5. This is the great key or princi- sent, to lay· down principle·s that woul~ better
pie, which throws wide open the door oUntel· tbeir condition, that ifobs~rved, would elev!).te
Jigence tom-an.
, . ..
their-characters before Goa. False prophets
------S-rrppose-t-fl-e--tru~igns-of-the-coming.of tl1ejay peaceLE,?\tce, all is well •. "No evil sllall
Son of man should app~ar, the sun should be!corne upon you." Jer. 23; _17. -T1re-proph.e.--darkened, the moon turned to blood, a~d the 1Jcies oftrue prophets al ways did and always Will
stars begin to fall from he:1ven. How, we c 1me to pass, because God spake th~ough them, ·
would ask, m.a-y it be known that those sign~l"For prophecy came not in_ old time by'tbJtare lhen given to announce theadvent! \.Ye!wi]lofman:burholJmPnnfGodspakeasthey
answer, 1fthe. saint's mind is iir doubt, if hejwere mov,,ed by the H_oly' Glrost.'' 2& _Pe.ter l:·
lacks wisdorn;irne-k11ows 1lot the objr.ct fori:21.. FdlSe prophets are n_ot seers,_lhey,cl!inot. -which ,the signs are shown, he looks up to/' look into thefuhire, t-hcir propb~c1~s lh_ertif.,.ar!l ~ _
God and says, l<'dther give me knowlt'dge of.are all uncertainty. Their t11sp1ra_t1on ~s fr.~m
those things; give _me \\isdom t;iar 1 may the de•:il, or tht'y speak from the 1mag1nat1on
know,what to do. l-li;; God giveshimliberaly. of tlieir own hParts. lf a prophet appea!s be/"tt1~ stands then without fear, in the midst of fore any people alH~ rnak·_~s a declarat.1on or
- -\_ t-he wr.;;ck oLnations,_ and the contPntioQ ofd.eli.vers a mes;;age, and that declaratlon or
elements-tr,usting i11 his heavenly F!)ther. ~ message i,; derngatory to the t.rue ch_ar~cter of
---;- But ho,v may a true;rophet be known from G-od.ror. is contrary to any fixed principle as
a false one1 \'Ve ars well aware that to an- laid dow"n ·in the divine volume, then that
swer this quety corr_ecLly, requires deep re- ,ii an is 'r.ot sent of God; but his inspiratioo is
search, reflection, and combinatinu of princi- from beneath'. Because a man sent ·of God
plea, times; characters, and clrcumsta-nc-es.
"ll-0peakJiis_word., and the L~rd_ 0~.guld._.not
No man wlth the bible history' before him can speak against his own ch~racterXbr a~amst
. _help but see the difficulties under which all any word that ~l:iad .ever gtv~n te 1rn~er
the true pro·phets of God were placep. When prQphet. The Lord saifi ISaia.h 8: ~01"10,
they had a message_todeJiver Co t!ie world, they the law a1;! to the. testi~~Y'! If they spea~
generally, may we not say, universally, ha9 not accord.mg to this worl1,-IL is b.ecaus~_theu
&o go....-at their peril, and combat the pre3udices is n0 light 1n them." A_·mes~ag~ dehyered
rif the ag,e :n which th13y lived; the systems of by any prophel_wliich' has not for .1ts_uh1~q,te., J
0
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. -obJect.,fave t_o God an,d~pea()e-an.a good .will to c.ate ~ccasio~Uy th.e.ir JP1_9_gress m the divine
· mat,l, 111 not Qf (Jod. J. he Lord Jn 2'>11 his. revti• life, an.d. their prospects of the future. Ona
lations, throtigl} his p_rophets to man, lay.sin w~-rd ~ore and \Ve.have done, brethren, when
them deep the foundattons of peace-the high- .
. .
.
·
est arid b•St interest of man,
.· : . you Wnte you Will plea~e to,pay your postage.
~-.-Fi.Dally, after· all we have said we k~d\v. of The postage on letters ts re~uced, but stiH it · '
· hri_t one infallible rule-by which tq judge cif A- requires ·money to pay it...::::especially ~here
pestles, Prophets, or· Re~elators, purport.mg many letters are received._· .
.
to be.sent ·of God. The man who sets h1m1i'1f-up for judge:in these matters ought, hefore Our news from t~e Elders abr.oa:l continue!!
he passes dec~sion, first to be sure th:at. ~e to be of the mos~ch'eering kind. Where thay 1'
himself is -in possession of the Holy Spmt, have gone out trustin11 in Go;d and have pro" For the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the
. .
·
"'
. ' '.
deep things of Go_d~t..-tst Cor. 2: IO. And ~!,a.~n1e_d t~,e..-go_spel of ti:uth l~_demonstrauon.
further, Paul saysverse 15, "He that is spirit: of the Sp1T1t, they have found attentive hearualjudgeth ALL things." This is a·sweepfog et~d wh~re. th,ey hne oontinu.ed---tlreir_..c'.
, declaration, n.nd the CO~~erse of- it W.rutld be iabors SUCQeSS has CIOWne~inistry 1 that he, who is not spwtual cannot judge of .
.
. '·
- · .
. . ~·-. .
-spiritual mattefs. But again P!!ul says, ••thu an.d .'h.ey ha~e been .enabled to re101ce m thet
natll1'al man receiveth not the thi
nvtlege of 1nt1oi:luc10g members among as,
~

Spirit ·of God-because they are spirituaJJ-y

c

\Vho

are full.of faith, a_nd who so far

m~nifest

discerned.'-'-- - · . ·· . ...... _ . .
. . forl'h good works rriee~ for the kingd~ni. ·'.In-:
~~e hgr-eat reasont ~vhtyh. the ~rue propbetfsthof this'city we mo.· ve steal:lily on.ward, increasing ·.·
. Gou; .w «> were sen in e various ages o. e: .
. . ,1! .
•
•
•world, and even his own Son, were rejected in numbers slowly. The samts ar~ gr_~wrng _
of men was that the people to_._wh_qrI)_ they. were not oQly in the kn.ow ledge of the truth, .but
sent, were not JH1s~~ssed'-of-~he Spirit of Go?. afe· also. ipgrAasing <tin ·~gooa -=works, anchti
T~ey w~l~ knew th~t the.prophets ha~ ~ dif. love one toward another in the Lord. Th;
, ferimt spmt from themselves, and w1ll1ngly
.. . . · . ·· ·· ·
Y
justifying ihe ,<me which possessed-tltem,they stand "reJO!crng.!~ hope ~f the ?l°.r~ ~f ~od,
of cour~e condemned afid frequently executed and not only so, but ·we glory 1n--tnbulal1ons
. · ,Oo1's ch~sen. The wieke? .al'ways did and a)6~: knowing that tribulation worketh pa-'
alwa'8 will-condemn and !eJect the prophet~ tience• and pafre11ce experience and experi·of God, and !)all them deceivers. Those only
'
•
-.
'
. whl:L.Ulcuive tlte trufh(and love it in their ence hope, and· hopemakt;i!,h,not ashamed-J,behaarta, will ever be benefited by directions cause the lovEYof Gmtirtl'rn'cl abroad in bur ·
from on high. The~ will hear .ti~~ voi~ of hearts by the Holy Ghost, which is given un 1
7
"tha1 prophet." It will not be stange,to them- to us
_
~
Thfiy w\11 cry as did Abraham, ''herea am I
.
----·~---------·
. _Lo!'!-."_An.<!__!vjlen they Jeitip_the message. We le,arn from EUifil_J, .A.. Forgeus.. La•·111ey wi~l ~1th deJight put into prac~i<111 every harpe
July 4 '-45_and also from others of
_holr_ .e_nnciple revealed. _T_hey will not be our brethren -of the awfully dreadful state of afraid of "any man dece1v1nu them by any
.
.
,
. ·
means.•'
·
.,
soc1ety rn th31Tregiun of, murders_-tw-0 of ·
' Brethren of the kln.gdom'1>f Gfoist, shall WP which were.lately commilted in Hancock Co.
livs continually so spiritual· that we can within 24 hours. Arms and amunition seem to
~'judge all things," and yet, we ourselves be b.e in good demand th~re, and there are many
--Jlldged or.condemned by no manl May God
.·
.
.
·
.
grantit in all our behalves. .
forebodmgs a.nd conjectures among all classes
··~·..
W. E. 'McLELUN. as to what a few months, and probably from .
"
the present signs, even _what a few week!J. will

I

.

Ii!.

MESSENGER ANO ADVOCATE, bri~g forth •. Aw~nl indeed I_!lUSt that state of·

socrnty be when hfe and the peaca,ble posses---.· .
·
f
.~..
.
h. ·"·d·""' · ··
·
slon o property are not vouc sa1e -co the cit- ~
· We wish to say a word atiout writing letters. izens by the stronf ahn or-the. Law. But
fi i's required of all the traveliIJg Elders ·to such seem5--tobe the state of society~in and aw1ite to us occasionally, and let us luiowhow ~out Harieock Co. 111. We are truly sorry
they are doing,' what they are doing, and .e~h
causes should have existed to lead to such .-v}'eciallj' bo\Y the oaase
truth ;prospers on a 11tat_e_ of things~ut so it iso:;~"Sir.ce tb6·~t
account
their labours in \heir ministry.- commencement of this paper, we hav~_sajda :
We should be happy to receive such letters number 9f times that troubles-serio;;s froub- .
frequently. ~-e wish fllso th_at Elders whe> \fls would, befall the people.of Nauvoai. We ,
are ptesiding Ofer biaoohes would comm uni~ -i'le\Vthat certain causes ..wciuld produc.e ce~,

p.

...,.. · ··· · ·
11. .1.SBURGH PA. JULY 15 1845.
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tain effeots-c:ind we:.:kuuw__S'o _still: howt:ver
we- may deplore the _result~:

--'--.
!@r The ~etter from brother _:t:I': !:3_· .Hel-

--

'

_COMMUNICJlTIONSfi

THE MORMONS.

We hav; a few words to say in relation-t-;
verson, found m.anqther colum11,_•w1H-be read Nauvoo and the attitu-de we sustain
that
_\vith dee-p intere~t,~as it sets forth in plainness people: The~e is an attempt made and rnakth~ principles ,by• ~·/hicn P, p. Pt~tt ~nd his ing by that pe9ple,. to :make all believe, over _
, whom they Q.ave l!ny rnfluence, that we are
adherenta are governed.
som!l ~~ow or ot~~r-?ngaged in t1ying to bring.·
EXTRACTS UF LKr;rERS. _
m~bs ont~em or..;,to inflame the p~blic.-mind a-· _
\Ve have received letters frofn our brethren gainst them; this we do not -believe we have
.;- . -.
_ .
- power to do if we had any de§tre_ to do so; we
f~om different points, which we cannot p~b- say let the Lord judge w he th er we have or not.
lis~ at lengt!], but we m~ke_:_the follow mg All that we have ever said, or iotend to say,
extracts:
or ever, eid intend to say abC1ut that people,
"EltWr G. M. Hinkle writes from Buf[ilo I. was to make all acquaint~c( with the true s1at0T. June '45'-Dear Brethren, in the kinrrdom of tha -case; as jt exisJedbetween'them arid 0

3nd-common cause of our 1\laster, I am glad us.

to

We did see_1l disposition ori *e,part oL_

to inform yon that tlie Lord has already flrl~ that peopl-t?; to-mislead tile public mioaorr-the ._
f.lled his promises to me-in a great degree as subject, an4 make a wrong impression on them.
mad-e when I was-set apart to this mission; The object we.had in viaw has_heen obtained,
,.;for he has given us near one hundred of my and sinc_e all the facts have.been' elfoited,_ne' · old brethren and \V~ have had the plec1sure:9f cessary to the accomplishment of that object,
leading them down into the waters of baptism, we are not disposed to keep up a war with
and through the ordinances of introducing the_m therri or an-y other pi;ople.
_
_
into the kingdom of _God. The prospe_C_l_& are -As to their peculiar religions tenets_ which.
Inor'&, and more flattering every day iri''tlils -was th~ .cause.of the real dfference IJe'tween ,
region of country."
~he!ff and us, and out of wl;iich the evils grew
- Elders H. · Ke!lorrCP-.and L. Rich- write from wh_ich are eff~cting them, and likely to'do it,
.,
- · _ _ _;, """:; _ " . . , ··.
belongs to themselves; and as far as we_ are
K1rrland 0,. Juoe 2~ 4:>. \\hen we r-~t-urned concerned, they ·may enjoy them, since the
from conference we commenced teach mg and pu.blic knew or may kriow, both through their _
?xhorting the breth~en and sisters to holy liv- o.wn writings and onrs-;\vh_a· t_lhe real diffe-rence
mg, and onr meetmg~ have been very tater- is;· these called-forth all we. have said_in relaesting<!i We have baptized thirteen, and we tiol'\ to tl1em, it beinrr our firm convietitli that
, t.~i_n___k_· Jh.ere are mo.re_· !lyre· who w ii I soon _fo_I ~hey were not acconi"'ing to God! i_n.es~. .: .
Jo\\'-.~~-e1r example •. ..Y'j ~have confiden~e th_at
The pr.oofs _they gave to the world that we - ·1
the 'goo~ brethren of tlie. grand cou_nc1l will were seeking their lives, have so plainly
hll_!e_'!lfldCJ__lll___to do all things accord mg to the hewn tha_t they we-re mistaken, if th"ey
pattern;·and to near pff the KingdoQ1 tnum• t 10ucrht so; that a word is all that is necessa---phant"
__
- ·
ry. ~l'h.ey sent f•Jrth the alarm that we were
Also from S. Wardell Lcngbranch N.· ~J. colligirig with certain men who they said were
July
1845. "Our worthy bro~.:...J. G. Di- the active agents in the death of, th~Smiths.
.
-""'"--·-ill .. _ , , - - . ·
, .Namelytheme·ss1s_Laws,Fosters,H1gbees,&
vtne hers J a~.~ 11rrNell l!l ~~r place rn good 8enn-ett, facts':have pro VP.I;). that between them
health •. I w1sl1 you_ to contmue .to s_end me and us, there was no concert of action. We
the Messen~er and Ad vacate. I like It much, hatht-eonversation, last winter in Ohio, with
very much m~eed. I send o~e dollar enclo~- Mr. William Law whom weunexpected.Jymet
ed to p_a~. fQf It fo_r one: yeai..
-.~- -on his WJ.Y to.visit his brothers, in.Marcet co.
We rnake"lhe..followrng extract fro\n a_ let: in this state. The conyersmtcm was a friendly.
ter n::ceived · from brother Joseph Reev-e o one, 'hut terminated in convincing-both. parties
Woodstown,. N. J.' dated July J, 1845. It that ourreligi~us views:w~re so wi~e}_y _<l_if!:er·_
of g I eat sat·IS f·a cti· on- -t- o us, - t ore- ent
exist,
is
a 8 ....._,.,,
uu1vo
d tha-t=no-unwn
· . _,. could
ml andh so we part· _ .
:
.
·..
·
e , agreerng to u1s_ag1ee, a 100 t e matter .en-_
.ce1ve the _many test1mon1als from our breth- <led.
As to the others t;nentioned, we·
---ren abr.oad_ in various parts of the country, never had any_ conversation With them, and
~ mamf~stlng their. firmness and integrity in the facts h~_ve--S"ettleel-ttra-question Tri dispute,jf_
cause oLtruth.
"
-·
there ever were one, that none of them had
"~ir, please sename all the numbers· of ;lny disposition to unite with us in a church the Mes'senger from the] commence.ment.- relation, but we consider they have a right to
We have not had any papers nor iias:;u:1y do'so, if they comply with \'I' hat W8-CODSid_er
Eld~r be·en -h-e-r-e-sirn:e Brother Rigdcii'i was the only way of__Mmission, which is baptism
here last fall. The twel veites have.been to foi: the remission of i,;ins, and the laying on-ef- visit ~s, bu~ w~ stand - fir~ to' _our post-.fhand1'! for ~he gi~t of th~. Holy- Spirit, _as all
Brothel Rolmon is well and m good spiritiJ. others attain their standrng wnh us.
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_°__~Mr-.--P_;_~t---seemefi=_sl!_.c.ertain.of there1cau_se.of"o~"r puDljshing a ~aper wfien we did, .

being- some corineclion between us and the,_and·_had ·t1wy· not ~one !hat, it is probahl!" ·
abnve. tlarned person!", that hf' gave forthca pro-:that We shod Id nothl<n'e: publi!>hPd a ·p;1ptir till•
· c· phecy in the New York. Pr.i 1)het. ihnt ·such ;1tiis timPj .bul-\ve W~re.. r:orn pelled· to do sot as
would be the c,1se,.and whPn a c rt<lin papenrme;;s~re-trLsP\.f~tlef'e~-,--a.nd we hc:ve been
·made its appertraricP; said to h<ive hePn w ri ttPnt\\·e llll-lY say, almost ~.'.'_lllfH'lled from, aud ev·er
by Joseph Sn:ith during his· Iif P time, and sf>al- 1si nee by t~ force of circu 11tstances, ovPr w liich:
ed, arid "deposited i.n _tb:e hands .of D;.: J. :c.t~vp, have haq ·no~_Cl;i,.':l}tol, and things; p:m'l-in--.
.Bennett .never· to he .01wne<l until altPr Mr:-!1ng to us-. have heen co11ductPd, and arP_ now
. Smitii's death, Mr. P. P. ~r_att re111i•,Qe{I ~8\_('o-nd11cti_r1g_lls.;_Jill_JillS£.ai.f;J{and,- -0n<l-~-thln1;s--:
-- pe.oplecthat-he--h-a~ftt1Tphi;c~ttmnhecmircTl t>1ke pl~cr; which nre astnrnshrng to onrsel~es,
· of .Christ_wonld be composed tn part of theland as unexpected to us, as they could be to
· 11'.
- .
person's, to whom he and otfiers t-0ok suchlotlms.
decided exception, ·and gave the appearance JletwePn us 'and ·1hA :\fo.rmons thPfe is a:
of this paper as prnof of the fact.,_ No.w as to '.!feater difference pf religions belief, than al~'
the raper ·we knowjust-&R much about. it a>!rnost a:.y are apprised of. 'l'here ·is scarcely .
~r.: Pratt, Dr; Bennett says it was by Joseph/one point_ of siJnilariLy. - It might appear,~
°Smith_ de.posited in hi>: [Bennett's} .handsJt>tii.f.~1-trHrn·i we agreed in theorigrnal pro"'--' be disposi'd of as he 'did. Thi~ 1s wl11t\VP]Cfam~rtlon'of the~OSflBl~T1iaptif;m_tor the reknow about it, Dr. :.Be11rtflt~ent th":- papPr 10;~nissit1n of sins, aml_.the_ giTt ofathe.J-~ Spi:another person~s_a~dres~, Wtwf"\ias 1t r~w-.-111; but wlwn the matte_r1s closely P:Xamtne,d_1t
Thie is all we know about it•• a~l--Dr. Ben11ett;\\ill be found that the difference here is VPTY
P!lS gone his own :Waj-, fillfrattending to hisig-reat: 'Tl!PY seem to4i1;k, or we judge so
~wn business~ as ~dl as we kn~\~;-; and \\:e pre-!lfrom th~ir action 1 tliaqhe,proclamation is gen·
sume has as httl,e idea of ever JOlllln<T wllh the eial_ wllhout any..reaard. to the. o·rder of the
church of Ghrist, as-.he lias with rh~l\torm·on.\~!hurcl1 whatever, to this \\'e tak·e exce'i1tii\in,
church. So much for the _paper.~ ~--r- ·
!while we belirve lTI b't.:p.tis1;n for tlie re11iissio~
We are well assured from faets, w_hich arelq.f sins, and th_e_gtft o.fthP''l:loly Spiril,cwe· be-----'
;,,~· ·~tu born,..that.the enemies of tlie- people-· of'1i'eve tfoff tile promise of ~i th.er, remission of
.- Nauvoo, in their own vicinity, are anleeply 1:sins or thP"gift of the Holy '-Spirit, is .not ob- .
_oppo~e_d to us as ffiey l)re to them, and if \\'e\tained:only as the rier;;ons administ~ring, are
....were located in. Nauvoo_,_~s the inl~ahita_11ts of/'.doing .so by. virtue of)IH':ir sta;1~ling.· iil'lh.eir
· Nauvpo are, we could expect nothrng but op- plaee 1n the chutch o,f,CJ~nst·,_ l bat if the ecp.osition from them. · We have.ref!SOns for thid1ilesias1i..:3'f'o,rd€r of_ t_he ch uroh is hroken, the
. In all lhe·notices taken. of us fo th·e p.ap~~s, in'. promised gifts cease, a-nd neither bii:'prism nor
tli_at coun1fY_._Qppose_d to the people cf N~~ nvoo'fht:la ying _OQ of hands c1~n"oesto·1Lth.em,. onlJ-there appears to be an iH feeling towarrl·us·a-ias the.._tr.ue 01der of the churc:h, 'Where Cl!rist
bout ~hich we cannot be mistaken •. We are 11arpointe.d these.bJesSirlgs to be obtained, i• renever spoken qf in a resp. e.ct'f.ull~ hut d~'sni'·1'iai1Jed, that ~:s s9on as,.~his~ecG'l~sias:ical·ar-.
spectfull jnanner, and ,lb.fl .very-._forms 'Qf ex- rangernent of the church 1s broken, tll'l:l bless-~p_r~~ssion skew a_ fe~}i~g __ of deep·prejudi~~-fings ce~so, and every foul spirit an~ e.vil
gamst us. Not from-any personal t10st1tI1y; 1w•Mk will follow!
., . . . .
.
we judge, forw13'd·o not kn,_~whow there could/ The pretentions af the people of Nauvoo, be any,-for we never had any persomtl diffi:. founded-on· the primitive church, that at the. ·
cnlties with any of them; but the people there death of the ,Savior the twelye apostles took
seem tn: believ'q_, absolutely, that ou~· religion t!'ie authority, is· so singul,ar a mistake', that 'it
- is an impo~iti-(!Jl'o practjsed and_practising on needs but very little .reflt'ction tQ see it. The
the P.eof>!~.•.a11d.they q;innot have any forbear· S.;ivior never formed
church while be was .
_ 1tnc~_W.i!h it or us. l'his is a so_mething .werhere in t.he..flesh;_if_be...had,_jt_w4iJkl-ha-vo--~1.av. e,-:and-wi_H-Jmv1rto=-.~througllorirliTl; 1 reaserl~I) exist •. !rhe apostl~s c,ou~d n_ot h.ave
. -~ time, as far as-we can se.e.
_ .. _.
taken the au~honty. In a church that the Sa.v~The c_harge then, atteilipted to-be mtide bylior organized himse!T;..-for the s,ame a~thority
the peopleof N1,1µy_ocr,,ia..:forever-repelled by/under which the church of Ghrist is organized,
•
.o..s.ee,~is..nec~saF-y--to-t-hfl ·e:Xistence-~e churclJ;
facts, so that_l!ll ma see if the
and 1en a~ts are uft to tell th~_ true ~tiite.of take the authority away by· wlrtcntf was orthe case,it·is that th.e chur~h of Ch:,ist an.d th!;' ~ani~ed, and the .order of thii~gs establis'hed
Mormons, are so widely. different m their re~ would cease to exist. Hence lt was that the--' spe~tive belief, that they are of ne.Cessity op- Savior·organfaed n~~~~u.eh while here, beposed to each other, as far as Uleir. relig10n is ca_y_ie,_when he~t ~'\\"8y, tpere-was no such_
concernedrand. the atr«,itn{lt
intro4ucf:l ·ex-authority to tai<e his place, and instead of.his.
traneou~ ~~tter 1.n ..the cpntrovers;}";js-wtlh_out organizing a cliur'ch, he We11t away a_nd tjrnn
__fou.ndat10n m t~1 he attempt was mad-e ~owered the apostles to organize ·the ·
by that P.e_opl.:-e.Lfor ·months bef?rr, our _paper church;_Jfn'Q''.th.ai .!Jrder could be_ P!.!;.S.erve~~ ~:_
wss published, to make a false un-pressrmron but no socme1:_d1<.F "apostles ceas1r rn Yh~
tije publiCfuind, through the medium oftbeirlchu1ch, than it ceased to e_}{ist; aT,1d alrthe
. - pilfie~,-by fals~ Slatern.Jlilfs.,~Wlt~re: iheispmtualgJ!~s--ec~seJ _al~o, anj,~f \Ve ask why .·
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~:~ ~~iri~~al gift;-=~~~scu ~ IQr;}rnsi~er andthe ther f~ilure~ a~on.g the many prophecies of
. __ only answer which c~1n be. glv~ff _Js that ~hP \lr. · Pr~tt, s1~ce~lns notable prophecy of. the·
"'ec.clasiaslieat ord~r thrnug+1 whtch .th13 g11i,; rJestructron .oJNr:w Y nr_k..
.
..
--,;.ere hestgwr.d \v;\5 lHok•'ll.
.
BH t the cit 11 rch • f Christ 11 ~s obfainf>d ad is.,_·
We. in npp0si 110~ to the peo.ple ai,N auvoo, ti 11cti v:e charact.er1 and 1he ;Jjff,,re11e~s uetween
believe tbat in order- to have the blessi~1g~ tl'l and that-people are heihg kuown, and we continue in 'the 1d111rclt, 'it i;i rircP.ssar.y. that will have very little need of no1ici11~ then1 at
the wlwle bod_y sh.ouLJ .be fitly framecn'!'l!!P.111- -my-time •. ThF>-rrrore-:"eVil tney ~pr.ak of ·us~
('.r, eacb joi11t supplyl_ng_ its _pl;\ec, and t)rnn ;111d the more eff11rts they u~e for our i'njury,
~ --t"110spirrt1)!r!---mrrrrrsfrnn:rnrWilFlrow---to-en ._ 1 .-m(7fj>-f)v-itlenc.e-tfie::-:Feeple:.Wi!Jc-hftve tilat .
part; tiut disorganizefoe body, and the nour- we .are not bf them} ancj as wo know we are
ishmentwiJI not' re<~cli every part, and take off/in the hand-s of 1h~~-'Lb..r.(.an~ not in theirs, we the head and it will reach nflile·of the mem-Jare disposed ijereflfter to let them abuse·u1h1t"
... ·ii.ers; -.but. th. e-. ~ople of N,auvoo. _claim th.elth_e~r. ple·a. sur~•..The en~ for. whicl~ We ever
--ng-.J1.t-of- d1sorgao1z1ng the body, and yet pro~ noticed Lhel:n is now obtarned..
.
SiD NEY RIGDON.
· cla~·m the bles.sings~hir,n were only pr•im: _
- isedtothe,boay:perfectlyor~<rnized •.. Inthisi
._-_,.,, ----_.-.--,.'. __
tliero is ?etween us and. tlwm _an.:essential_ difl
_ , ·' . -_Ham.pton~'Yll, June 18, 1845, .
ference tn the elementary- _pri,ncrples- Of:" ·thF PRESIDENT RwovN: --- -~-·
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I retllrned

. Anothrr essential diffr.ireQ~~ ~P;~~~en ther_n ~Jr:!Jl_~_fjotn. atten_ding- a conference in Buffalo, ·.,.
and tis is tlie principle of exath1tiiJ11. Thi:< I;'\\•a=thP seat ('f Elder.s Hiiik!t< and Hl,diesthey. sa_yjs .to be done ihro?gh ~1 systrm rif l1•e's lah(Jrs_ si11ce tht>ir return lr'om tlu> confer-.·
/ sealing up women to them 111 tins -world, tL ence at P1ttsliurfrh. PrPs1dent A. Cowles .
.. .b~ ~-h~ir wive.s ~n eternity as.\v~!I as tim_e.-'-.!:1.nd my8~1f ?rrivld 'ther_e a~ Friday .evening,_
- 'I hts fs what they c~ll the blessings of Jaunb,{,md on· Saturda~ afterll.Q,QJLQ.ur meettng com:____and that _tbe.i.Le.x.aJtatir.Jll i~l!l c~n~Pq·uence ot·menced. ~- ~~mlJ~J.s ;were in attendance who
it. To this we_tlo_·;-and everdi<l 1 i<!~e dect. e lW...not!Jelon_gJr)'the ~'Ch·U:rchof Christ.~'""'.-; ..
. exception: we beli•~ve that _the exaltation ·of Some ohv~fio1n- had"c'6ffie:from more thin forty·-·
man depends upon the evolition of facult)";~hy miles.distant, in order to he-ar·ahd see. Bro.
m~ans_of tli.e·gift of_ tl~e.. f-Ioly Spirit, enlig.llit·jy1iwl'.e~ -1?,re2~1J~!t:c?.Ps a very ex~ell~eor"'pla·n
~n1ng the r:irnd, unt1J-'lt can be a ~omp.anion dijlCOurse, &:id was follo~ved. By Elder J. 1 •.
for the De11y, and bec,)me 01ie wnh htm.- -Blakeslee wllh andlxhortatlon, In demonstra~
There is·scafcely one essei1tial principle per- lion and in power.
.
tai11ing to salv-atiQ_.n_, abou.t.Wl1ich t.he l\lorinous
On Su-i1d.ay m. orning after b. aptis::n, b. roth.er ~
--and the efi-ure-h-of-Chri.st. agree. ·
1 Co~,·les again addres~-~-cl. a very large congre-.
·
These are the real differences -bi;<twetm thej·:!;atlon on the .doctrine and pracuce of .tna ..
Mormons and us, in otir religi-ous beliefs. Atl kingdom of God. The· fire of the S.pirit cif
that is !>aid about the ch arch of:_Ghrist, bein2 \God seemed to burn_ in the old man's heart,
J>ll.Dll_ke_rs with their.-6ne~es ·their enerrue~lan<l he·jtoured, it out.in a flopd of light upon
themselves can IJe Witnesses; \v-- -· '
·
·
· . .---:--E.i-dfil'.-B.inkle followod - idea that thei1 enemies wo1ild "make common him with .s·otne very. defipite remarks. ln th(J·
cause with ns ag!J.-inst them, o.r in. !lny t.hing afternoon E.lder Blakesfoe arnL~ "QG4pi•.
else, if we can judge from their papers; i_nd-.eed ed some o\•'er"'-three• h·qu~ nr•two ·CTiSc~urses,
so manifest are thes-o things, that Mr~ Flydt concern in!{ tITe- U.ook · of··~!\formon, and the
w,rote a letter to this city declaring that tli-e Work of God that will be arctµnplished in thi14
people at St. Louis were as much oppos-ed to ~eneration. ·. \Ve.then.broke bread~and had a
~s as 1hey \Vere to them, and though they good time of rejoicing with our brethren and
- -wcre-frieri<lly-to-our--fas0-yti-t.-w.hen our back sisters. The Spirit of truth operated freeiy-was turned, they would speak in ll}_,ost disr~s- j_n o.ur hear;s, .and all the sain1s seemed to re-..,
pecifull terms of us, .something
w'bich we alize our great-and high privileges.
. ..
have no do.ubt; but.:.w.h:f-is-ik--tlfa.t4\'Lr.~HJde._S()_metime (l think) during the winter of.
has so shortly found. out that we aremakfrigl830, the fulnes~ ,of llie ·gospel of the Son of
--:_-comm on:C:-cau-,t13 togetfief!---jhe-tnnlri'g~--trB- &'-ud--was-introd ucecl--in.,.-the-liorthem-parLoL_
k nC>\VB better and al ways did. ;rhe let~l'the the State of Ol1io, by the Elders of tile church
wrote here was doubtless ttue an_d._js !)OW th!;'! of Christ, where many _converts were ·made to
trtrtl1, and 1Wi. p-eople of Nauvoo know -it as the faith~when the trmh, with_.tlrn love of it,
---w·e!H:i-s-we; but this cry about_ uniting withlfound its way to the heart of a young man
· 'their enemies, was ra·ised for effect. But time wl\<Jwas then ·studying .m.edlclne in the villand facts_have pu·t the matte.r forever at rest. age of Pamsv.Tita;::ny::tlrn:::mm@ or.Hiirvey:-~ml<Ftl~se~Hte~et+on between us \\'hitleek....---I--le,.was soon baptized and set
-.ind..the Laws, Fosters,.H+g.bees, and B~nnet, apart tcrt~_em,inistry. He travelled e~tensive- persons ;i.Q_o1]tw110m \\'.e .have nothtng to_ s'.1Y~ ly; and fos-Jla~e stand_s forth cnnsp~cuoul!!,Y
only that they have a n~h.t to-any·. religion amQng t~e_.sulfernrs of.the chur<.".h, during 1he1r
they choose and wa cla11u no right (o say persecutions in 11\ip. _in~J833. He separated
nay, n.o,r any-dispos1t1on to say so. · IL ie an- from ihe-Church '(I tJ1inlc~)n •36: i\n._~jias for
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a~veiji.l year1'-beeu,exteusively engaged in his ·e,,,ach:Qther in ~ll ·rig~t_eousness before. God-

profess1onal business, in the· prairie. wlTCfs-Of down until th~e _time of the encl." I assure
Iowa. n·uring our-ArmLconference .l direciea you, my dear-br.other, we. had a g-ood time, .
the Messenrrer and Ad vacate to be sent-to him and milch-very much of the Spirit of God
He read rt. -o And saw in it that we wer1rpo1 poure'd out upon us •. And while y•e were th as ·
-only <folermined to plead for virtue,. hcilipess, dedfoating the ministry to his Re't•1ice, -Elder
.. and faith unfeigned; but that we were deter- G. W. Baker, w.ho had re.ceived his annoint·
__:'. mined to put into practice. e_ve.r.Y. holy pren.ci- ing at:·-'-_F_i_t.!§_bur_gh_,_met wilh---ilie-ehtJictr-Ina-~
~-J>le rha~ 1he _Lo.r.Lrequi.Ce'ii~:~:_-.ourti11nds-;---: __o\~er roo~, in anot~er part of. ~he building,
Hearing o[.our conference in Buffalo, andana occa;;,1onally during the e:v~nwg,wecuulc!.: ..
not living lrigre: than }i'.L)_' miles dis,tant, he hear the ~-elocly o'.: their voices arising t°twas -in attendance .fr.om its commencement; heaven's K1ng---wh1ch cheered and encourag"
. and hearing and seeing \Yhat he did, he-{)ame ed our hea~rts.
·
. .·
.... · 10 the full and Settled bonclusion to unite
Let me tell §t,u_ sir; we may expect 'IlUch .
with·us, and throw a)l-his energies into the from the labon of those strong men of Uod
scale; . and again lift~olce in defence of of the ·we.st; foJhe wide fielcL of the world,. the glorious principles ofthekl?gdotn·ofGod-.w-hich is white aJready .fo haryest,.. O!-that
Opportunity being 'givenJ1e arose and· in as God may: ..prosp.er ··t!1e~.<rnd ~a~§e them' to· _
humhle=a-maaMt----as--t~!.t:lrea_rdt. askeO-ad- gather manrs1r~a·ves, anCI. obtain many stars ~:
- mission int-i.~u~ fejlo. w~hip h __ ob_ed. ience .....,-I in ttie.ir c1·n. \~ns of rejoicin~; and c~me \lft.n~lt was my pnvilege to introduce h1111 by r<!p· t1n mount Zton when the Lord makes up_ lus
. tism·and ordination into the •Church of.Christ,'!jewels for the millenial rest.
and-ministry of the"'Son of God;· ·Elder,Whit-1 ·President Cowles and. myself expectinifto_
. - lock is one of the men throngh whose min_is-\leave for the eas;_ in a few cdays, and· prob~)ify
_ try and tu}~on, I w-as first mad a folly acq uain-rnever to retufo. to the west,· desired alF"oif'r.·-tetl'-with the fulness of the gospel of .the. new 'brethren and sisters to meet us ·on !he next
_. and everlasting covenant. No~ dear brother, morning, .so as. to. have· a kind- of farewell
J need not telLyou my feelings when I led meeting, . \Y_ e_ met_i_t 8 o~c\ock. There wa~ a·"that .·man do.w.n_ and immers.ed -him in the foll attt:i'r'id·lince. lhave often heard the saying
great M~ssissippi; and in a~c.ordance wi~h(.~he best of t~e wine¥£ left tO the last of t!l&tlre mamfestdt10ns of the Spmt ot:.:Go4. to.feasl," but-I never more fully realiz,.S!_d. Its
us, Elder Hlakeslee-:-~he presid.ent.. or ."t_bf'J~ru1h than on this o_ccasion.: :'.fter the me~t-:
'. 'fwel ve" ~nd myself la1rl ~ hands_ n_pop h1,ml 1_ng \Va~ op()ned, I arose to dehver.m_Y, valed1c. and set him (!part to_ that holy mrmstry,by tory. fh~1ruwer· of the Holy Spul\ rested
- tho au_thority of which he can- again lift up his!dow n U(}QD me. I walked the floor to and fto, ·voice, and puqlislJ,.the principles-o.f"-sa.1-v-atterrland poured out my leelrngs 1 unnl the sympa ..·-to.alLwh.o m)ly, hear, with those thrifls-of' el-\tHes·of our. natures were tuneJ to the highest
oquonce, 'that~ seldom heard except. frolll key, and were only allayed by giving vent to
gifted mindilnntd voices like his. 1 pray God a flo.pd of tears .. O! 'that time-.th,!lt time, sato preserve him in ~ajthfulness.,.an<l make him cre<l ~jn my memory! Those brethren and
an ornament in his, ki!lad~m. M · f; .
·
·
,·
. •
ev~r shallrorget
the flesh, and my ather m the gospel,_are them, Then brother Cowles, and I stood.,_ ..
both in the ki11gdom; and I h.al>e been priv\- and tl~e brethren and sisters ·passed !VJ.d gava :.
'e.ged to-introduce.t,hem since l last saw you. us their hands. O! my soul, lift_-up th·yself
Again, I r;iil.y praise the Lord, O! my soul.
and rejoice in God, for the joy ·ar.d rejoicing
Onr. conference busine.ss commepced .on in the· Lord of that occas~n. '
Monday- morf!ing,-A. Cowles presidin·g.- · We le(t the lrrethten baptizing ctho..se who
·_From the representation _Of__th·e bran'· es, it became convinc'ed,Jl.u.t~how--ma11J->t:h~y-tlms---
was found that near one hun~red had come received, I have not yet heara-:- As I said at
i_nto_the order of tl;ie kingdom, as esta~lished the clo3t:,i .of my last Jettt:,ir, the cause~ of our
· ·~H our Pittsburgh'·conference. The most of holy Redeem,iir, no ·power on· earth can stay
the day w~pent in teaching and. preparing•it 1 while we·tmst not in the arm of flesh, but
- ,_!~e ~inds of the. ministry for their consecra-rin the faithfulness of.Daniel's G_?d._ ~et y_c>JlrL__
uon, a,nd for their future labqrg. _1 h<l}'e_ .n.ot heart, -my-dear,c--br'Jtirer,-tl'USt ln Go~irnd.
--- the~m1_nutes-be~ore me; butTielieve about walk in.uprightness-before him, and no e~il ·
fifteen were dedicated to God, after the ttrong- thing _that rises up against" you, or the_.caup.sf' .
est assurances from th_em that they-eac11. on,e, in which yon are engaged·, will ·ever prospei', '
would occupy upon his talents, as the Lo,rd even so, Amo.n.
·
would open the ~ay. They all se~med to re·
W. E. l\foLELLlN. ·
alize the -.,necessity oJ_ their.immilniata an·d
speedy action in the cause..,..,in pubiishipg. the_:__.
_ Yorl,,::July-9_tli(l845.
gqspel of peace to the wodd. ·
.
,--;.fiR'OTHEn RIGDo~::;.;....
•
.. · in the evening the minist.ry met i11 an upper - ·
- ·.
. .
Dear Sir:-lt has been
.roo~, apart from th~ w~.rld, and there receiv_ed a~-1~-~ng_. hi le sin.ca I ·J.·oine~.. the ·~~or.·mon''
their solemn .®.nsecrat1on to God; and with Soc wt · The reasons that-tnrluced me to .be.
us, entered'into a _firm ~covenant "to atand>-Oy c.G ea member were· many, a few. of'_which l·
-
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will naqie: lst l bolie.Yed them to be a vir- all the moral serrsihJ!i_ties~ of our nat~~
---imms----aild horiest -people. 2d- 'fhoy had -the 1nean the._s~ir~tual_-wife.--_syStem; ~wh~icli I cA-N .,,_l
pure ·doctrin~e ot. Christ~ · 3~d 7hey"_wern gov:, PROVE ~.hey taugl.lt i? Philadelp,hia, 11-'l well as · erne~ by revelallorl, a-nd organIS!ld after,tne pat Nauvoo, by .the .tesumony of respectable and
t1>rn of heaven. flut alas, how alt.ered is that honest men.
..
'-c.
churc-h.-::.no ,.. instead of \ · · , _
..,,
"u--cn~nrtenance f:1TC11 men fdr 011_e moment~'----:-=
-and srd u.ction; ii1ste'ad
pure; the _most de- as lead-efs ·in the chruch. of the· Ji vin<T God," .
moralizin!:; and diabo)ical. doctriJ1e.
Thf' wp11l.<l be· a flat viola_tion 9f alL!aw,, c;m~nori
·cJrnr~h Nganizatiori is br,:Jken-up, and the sense,reason,or any'other rnlehy whichenlig-htvoice of ReveL1tion is. he;ir_d no more among erid_~w civili:l;ed peciple are gpverned. There
them ; iifstead of a true, she is an a·pnstatt'):ire he~thens and barha:rfans, who.would scorn
church. _She is w·-1rhout a hearl_, and i_s l.lkej'·_"_'Uc.. f1_. a__:doc_ trine •. as. e.minatin_ fro.m .God. ft
the fFa-Il-hark on the tem_pestuous ocean wllh~ too·1s a,downrigt insult to~ask any man to
·out a rudder to guide her intrf"a port ·of safP,fy '. glfp[.iofCm'en who-teach it.. ~Soon. their folfr
So ahjf'ct is the condi tiori r:f the eh u reh, so f.n ·tt:1rec11DleJso manifest; that thE!y will beoveras divine and spiritual influ:ene-e-i-s-c-oncPrnPrl;. whelmed with.shame and disgrace. - Already
tnat l--a.m:.c.anstrained to g-iye--·tha_nks -to the-[liPir arlmin,;;tr.ation is "liof-approvpu by God~
sovereiO-n Ruler of the universe, ftir·enablin2 and the -'end of tneir wickedness is drawincr
me to s'~e 1it, before I .\vas entangled in_ that nigh. By this time, I had eonversed with:
. most-de~pe.r_ate, and destrnctive sii1k of view goodly_ nHmher of persons on _the subject,·
--' and immorafily. · I left the. sectarian world, members of the church. I fount:! none that
and thank heavf'n for ridding me of fols_e _d,oc- _c·oul_d deny it, hence, my mind was nearly~- tr!ne;-and ·no\V I f_e_!il t_o_ rPjolce ten fold morf', maM up to le'ilve the church, b11t 1 said noth· ·
bf'cause, I have been cut off from ttm liobili1y inir ahorrt"it-to-anv one',
·~..
·
of falling into ccirruption ahc.l adultery.•·. }3ein~ It was impossible for me to fellowship th~m~ ~·c
_ sna,tched,, by the hand of _Omnitiotence, _from and on ref_u_~~n_g,_ the__ sacrament ~a .. t S"unday,;:7c>
_.the verge ofin-iri, my fe"et are planted upon my lice-rise was demanded, But nQt .bein<T
the T'lck ChristJesus·, the S~vior o_(_the \\·arid. dis_posed_ to comply; _withoµt_, a trial,! wa-s.ci:
~eri~y,l am con;pf'lled to excl_airi;)ow infi- ted_ by elde: Gra.11t,,£y1 appear before~ griiat
nlte 1s thy mercy 0 Lard; anc.l .vhat am I, \Jarmon SanhPc.lnm,'\iomposed ofoffic1als-ron
-·· that thou art mindful of 1ne .. Thou hast dei"the fol lo.wing- Monday_ evening. At this op~
livered mo- from the snares of-tho_ adversary, portunity I rf'j9iced, for he that loves the truth
aml placed me in. the light, and lilierty of the neerl not Le afraid nor ashamed~ At the tim;~
--clillc Ire n Gr God" hy a I~ in g m 8- tCJiw.lli-si'P.-1- ~e d--was--on-tlre-spot-an d--i n~rriy-;nace,--alon .
l9wshipped from that which was formerly thy without a friend to speak in my behalf; I askchnrch in Ph.iladelphia, where once thy spirit ,,.d the privilege_ofbringin!; a friend with __me,
was felt, and thy pec,ple rejoiced, and glorilied but w·as denied; in f11c,~_one happened in, but
thee, but now no more~-. ·
was ordered r<ut. Friendless apparentl_y at
But l musrlras;tim,-I-\vislrto-retatecsome-of firsli;-yet~beforo=l-left,-l--believe--l--hacl-some~
the circumsta.nces under which 1 was excom- who were inclined. to think a~. I did, not o'ne~:."'_::-_
municated. ,I had been away.from home near- half of them voted against me. _The Great
Jy ten months among a people where no cQ_urcb. 'giib, P. P. Pratt, was present, and the contest
has been established. La>t week I returned was hefween. him and inyselG..:MY tong!}a
to PhiladPlplL~ wheq 1 arrived, I hearrl_ of"tlw 1".as loosed; my heart w·as full of matter, ~nd
abominations, ancl wickedness· of the. heads of though they _tried to browbeat and, gag me, yet
r

or

g.

0

--t-h-e-t'-hurnh,~1.<-poke-n-0Lb.y-numer9u·s-pr..r:{ons, rn.y--streng::th-and--v:oice~increased,~and_hid-d~-

. -arid found that many of the best members in fian-::e to their attempts to silence me. I was
-the church were turned out without a hearing, doing__my duty as an elder in
and besim.ply because they dared, like men and .wo: ro·re Ueft, -I:..ma<le them quake under. the all
-- men, express their-opinions about the affairs powerJol Jash of truth. When.I entered- the
of the church. Dealing w_itb_members in this Hall_ they, flattered themselves fmff I wotild _
:· mode-;--l~consiclere-d a flat v-iolatton ofall lauJ. not be· able to make any defence ·before his
and my auspicions-were soon aroused; tho1igh1 :tiighnesEi R. P. Pratt, but before1 ieft, I auc.J, tMere _mu-st be something "rotten in _hen- :c.-ee"de'd=in. cliangi_og the faces of some, from a
m·ai·k."' Hence I 'immediately b~gan fo in- contemptible- and insignificant sneer to a Jong
quire into the nratter and ·sool1 foun_d an ot~et hypocritical _face. The garl:i _ofSanclity was
reason why they were CUt off; Was hecaUSf lOTfl',Qfi'.. these. spiritual Wife hyp"o.Crit~; and
. they would not sustain the: twelve, right 01 rneir moral. oeformity laid bare. -. ._ . ·l
. wro,ng. lp,i:.,,essed my inq uirie& a littJe,farther.
Elder Pratt, frequently refere4 to the book
and I soon discovered tl]_e::groupd o ~op-posi of. 0ov~nanls-to sustain his position, bur when·
~ ti.on to the twel \"tT(lnd ·}¥ hy th~se exco1nm~: l chala?ged._him, or any one ~rese.nfto {abate
mcated hrethren would not sustain-=them~lLis Lhe,subject, In -~o.!lu.thority he,-dr.op~
'};le-cause they arro-gate to themselvesauthoriry· p.ru1=thiH>ook..,&f--Covenants, and said no more
which does not belong to them, which amounts 1bout_1t. · From. ·the cours!S- pursued by him,
to a glaring us.urpation of pow~r, a-nd teach a 111-d--the twelve I am ready to behevf'_, they do
-'-doclrine damuing__ in itsetf, and iorrorant to not b"elieve either that, or the.book of Mormon.
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. __ They _to me look.like a s~t--'O'btnbill-ons_a>:~ir.:110.ui;:cha.nge, that h~r ch.U<Jre.n -and_ grand ~hiI~
·ants~·'' Hence l never wish to have any thmg- dren .wPre grea1lv.a1J1<1.~Qd.,.Jhe,y-al-IAHtrstfrrrtj 1 · _
. mbre-ln do with tlrPm.-'l'!lf.'_)'.IDRcV wir+i-t-f>Fl+MTHfl1mr-:r110rlcloT!eiir". · Golar came in her fare '
-~-ttreir111Tfl8n~plf'en, 'PrPa+!-ahr.·ac! all the1rJl1k.t>.a rhdd. i::l1&fell-a·sleep, and I told them.
' 7nncor:J1fs~'-,Jj11~:18L1~inn.1.i.ir.h~i\u. ribaldry anr.1 he S-p:irit ~aiu if she sLgeps- she--s!1all do
slandPr. I a111 ro' aH ii1tP11t~ and porpv~e~:wrll. '[he niglrt's rest refreshed her,o<~nd- tire,
with \'OU in fo)b1wing t:hpl,. rd in bis iiWll ap [next; day she11i).liPd with hr.rchi]dren all about
poir.1te<l w~y. _ 1-give ~od hr it•H <l''.d glory_ lo1j1l'.e g-oodnr~ fJ(Gnd. I went the second time.~
r·~l1plac1n_g my (;,et1n th,, \\'.ay ol s;dva1.1n1!;iantl_ h.rsons and da11~hters all_~neel~d_clow_n, _
~JY God hies~ and pro~per !•1" pP• pl,.., undPr:wh1le: lpr;iyed, and. God blessed me Jn a won- .
'lttP.··gJJidance :ofjiis Prr>pl'iet (SidnPyRigdon)ld1°rf11! manner; . OneofthP SiJ)1s·told me it was-·, _...)ii the prayerolfo'W" \rnwor_tliV hfnthe.r. . /11Jp firs_t-.time !1e ever knelt befor~ God~ but ,-:
·
~· ·
N. B. BEL Y_ER:::iO,\I, 1h()pP<l 1t wo11!d llot be the last. She got up
=- .·
:--:-;__:__ ., _
_ jafi••rllrftthe room;.sheisa.mir.aQkindeed:.
. · ·.,- '!~ ;>-·. · B'.1st_on,. _Jwie 2-1, lil~~~-l'l.thjnlrT.ne·wlloTe. family w.illeil1~1r'are thc·g.O.s_-·..~.,
PRESIDENT s. RIGDON: . .
~
rel. , lspent part:oLthe~;(lay With them yes- -_
-'~-'--:eDear arotha i.rL Christ, f take my pe11 ~tr.lterday .-·
.... · .
' -·~=----=-. . drop few-iinPS to you .at this time ..
~ Sun(raywe ll-ad a hP.avenly:ime in our church,
. Gnd knows, worlds of wealth is of.no-·va.J- th11'..spirit of.G_od_ rested upon us, _1he spiri~ of_.·
ue to t_he go~.J>Pl of. onr ~1·.es;;~d~;-~;>v·ia_ur:j· _IDc\'tprophecr was 'pdure_d · out in. ·gr~a_f effusi&o; ·
soul gro.ws ,l~rger _anct expands m the ;!.!ht ~nd I, can assure yon 1t car~e WI. tb. m1gh. ty p~hw~
- and glnry of. God. J, have· been tb the East_, PF. rhe brethren and sisters came to!!e er
pfoaQb-ed in Hfe Bap•ist ,r)l,urch.~i!n?ay. beforP las~41.J-ight at my hons~, to partake of the Lord's
)aStj With intense anXiPIJ l~e··renple heard\~upperj and Such prophecying by the spirit f
· ~e in_ t\~e fo~~noo.fi,~11nd'desired their El.deHo- neve_r heard in th_i~-vicinity. _.,t\n_d t_o tell yoi1 _
. -g.l;Y.ft,...Wa'.y (or meu'I the after~oon1 to.wh1eh he1the whol_e_ ~tpry .1n.~_word, I have be~n fiUed'"'~
• cons•mted. J-gladly em ti raced the()p.permn.~~\vj\h-~pei·fect love ever sincflr.this persecution·
. .'}:;: ty, an~ tried tq lrnve }'o_stone 111-rwtned ·toiarnse falsely for €lnist> s~ke,
·
.
· . show them' the· first pnnc~ple~"'of Jhe gn>:rwl.L I prPached r>n 1hP town scales in Cambri.dge~ · ··
amf-the organization ol"th~-[in;illom of God.,p •rt Ja::;t stniday rp-oming a~ 8 o'elock, to hunLeft _t~1em in a r!Ood state of feeling, all liu1 ;dreds. Th'e most respectable came up and
; _!he1Elder, he.was v__,!lr;l~L!.I!easy but tr~a-~_d rw~:1.n_ol~ ~!)Y the hand and ex_p~~~~t~.,the best of
gen~lerr1anly; may _God bless him ·and :h!";lt'd111gs toward me.· All the·re~-Rectable part
chu~ch. to imbrace the gospel. In Huston lc1stj.,f the place ta lie as much again fibifo'e of'niy
S~nday l preached 3 tim~:,, and 0~1ce 111 Cam !unu5_:ial pers~~uii~n.~ -as J 90: .···.~ . · _ *.,J.\oly
br1dgeport where.I ·now ,ltve.
"
i""'d 1s happy; praise the Lord, peace;on.earth,
' VII llile«l..was gone to-the ~ast, rhy house:and good w~ll .to mun;:-:' - .
•
was assaWi'd in the night tim~ by a band oJ 1 I\ ow 8ir, the desire of the honest in this re
ruffi.ans;·\vho insultrd my _family u:i1h liard•~iofl of eeunt1y j,,, that you should come here
words and .foul speeches, t<? ·their great- anoy-:and spend so!Jie time·. The citizens of Peterance, until ·they were co_mp:pJ.l_ed to calj on'boro, arc very anxious for you to come and
their neighbor.s for assistanre am! prot~cllon.i or:akii them :a visit,· a11d lay before'u>ttrem the
~ · Wlien f,reT'urned and found the ~reat~11en_t so.priqci~les ofl_ife. i·rPjoi~e .~~-~ear_,!_he prps·
.. ,gross, wuh_u,uJ_the_Jeast-provo.cal~un my lee!- peel ot tlre sarnts ahroaa, I wish you health:
:'· ~)bgs were vtixy ~~_11.-~x~e~•ft_~d_j_rn~de an;nnd hCl.fJpii:_.ess _and thaLlhe~blessings of! God-~
effutno ferreruurlllEl 1.tleoders; the n_t=1gl1borsj1mi y ever he with you.
.J
• were very much stired u'p ab'.,ut it; nt'ver-\\·asj Froin your unworthy brother.
knciw1no gross.an insu.k-on a respectable fam-f
. _
·
· . Wm. HUTCHINGS.
ily in this region of coi.J'fl1Cy. Ilut no\v d!nei. · •· ·
.-f·-·
~
the ~est of mc.r·r~li,gion, up corn_~s_<1 man in aj TVest Bujjalo, Scott co. I.
O[yne 21, 1845 •
. c~rnage.tor me to go. to U~s~onto,Jay hands o..nl . DE_AH .i:lRO~BEI~ -fa:-..:R~t.7'1SON:- --lus aged mollier,_wh0-w.as-Sll11-fU1i;e...<LwJre-.dy 1
.
.
.
Tn1s w.111 m-·
ing, 1}~1~1 ha~ a wrongnspirlt, bill 1 t~ok!forrriyouithr1t I am at this place, (West Iluf. my·~n and· went. This showedmfl_ th·e 1m- 1falo ~olt co •.~1..:-r.~ with my wife and family_,
~ .. portan.ce of lfeing· always ready,,"! told theJin as,..comfnrr"1bJe· circumstances .ruL.c.o.uld be
----Lord, like Sampson; if he wou1d retur~ to rrie,:expected,-i\11 t.bi!lg~ considered. And now I._
I would submit all ~~~secuT~r~ to his ch_arge,iwil1 giv.t!;:Y~~ a s~iort hist~ry.of the d~ii_p_ng~of
and pray for them. I ht:! spmtof the. lJ.Y>}'Jglthe good Lortl with m~ s;nce l leftyour city,
_·__G.od_came with pow_~r_;w_-l!i~e-1- look(,'i<;l.on tli"ei1vhi_clr was. 0.11 the 14th April, i.'845, ~nd in
·dying woman; l_}v~~ "!stomshed~he had·notj:cumpany ..with as good me·n as th;s age could'
so mut:h as upilif~9'flier e)'Bsto?~~J>.~s=p_okGJ•r proeuce. I made my way toward home~.as .
or ·even notice·crany -oneJo_r senna' time; ~ 1 i'ast as steam (applied to the boat I traveled ·
1h~~·s1.1iriCoi<l. me _pray_; I _did. -.l~brcti;ne ·a- •J1i) con!~ carry rne,.with biJ16ne littl·e·delay;
nomt and lay on my hands. --'fh_e,_ old_ lapy .rnd.I a~nved at -Hamptom J1ock-Islanr} co. I!t.
turned"over from a doubled_ up ~.sJ.ttun Jn,th1::thti -27Lb, found IDY family all well;· ll;nd as:a--bed,and .l~pked up. Sucn·was the ma~vel-\matter of'courseglad: t~ see'"~e. W_e.. pr eacli~. -
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time~ o_n.~1!~y__l!Qm_E4--and.:i"'t> H>:<ip_eak•1n-e-wonP--wTth ffi:uch powe~'-in~ the·.

---thrn~\~left-~t·

unp_rPsswns on lht:l hea_rts of heaitn!! of tl1e peoplP.,,·
.· · ·
mar1-y who_ sat led with us. .
On 8undn.y ·ni~ht !~st, as--l 'was ahout to lie! tarritid ·at· home t_hrne <lays and th
· rr ·· ·
"' .'
ne·t-!_err_before .my heavenly
to Buff,ilo tojoi,p elder G. ;.\]..llirikle in tlw Fa!l~,,r~ R11d.aslrnd ht~n 1nihe name·ofJesus ..
l\Iis,:don app .. inte~d 111e hy th8 first 1~res1dency. Chn.;t lo np_en tlrn way before his. ·servants,-·
in lo1~a and lllinqis. ··Wo have Jahored-day that tlw~ rn1ght gof·rth,a11d-pteachthegosp,er
and rnght dili~ently unto·the present ti:rrw, tlw qf the ~(1n~dom of Goo to the people~ that ..,,.
Lord \\'urking l".i~1 us, am! c_onfirming- _tl_ll'.' 1fi_"Y _ri:i_i~h1 ~f...iiJ'.·<y1d understanrl,-believe,ahd
·-wnrtl ·wilh si'ur1s follci"\.\·ing~ iii1<l ,\·e ll:1ve lmrl rPpP!J.t ot thet.r sins, and ob"y the command.,.
to our assi,;tai1ce Sf>ille nf lhtJ t·ime, tltat enPr- rn~nts of God: that they might-p~Jtake of his.
g"fltic anil faithful laborer in ilie_G,iillS.e of truth. pirit t? enlighten~ their m1np~, _in o_r(Jr,·r th,at
elder w-. E. ~lcLPllin, and th~t w<>r-th.y _and/ 1h"Y mt.~ht·know "the-signs of th.e times"~vell belrJV'Pd brot:1er Pr~sident A. C:iwle~-...:... wh.tr~h alr 0 a~y be:o.kPn .Jhe near appro_a_ch'of _
fhey attended our ?~11!'.'!ren:e ~ 111 1!11s _~kcP. 1 1 h~ .son of God. . Io _thts,, end was :!fiY t!l!OO,g'~. __
_ tl·1. e pre.sent. wee!~,_ I he wo;1~ TITat.rly _:_nt~o'lde,..1rP, and_ ~y ~Hpphcatrnns b_!lfore th~ Lori!,
d_uc~d 1.n ~h1s-regtnn on-.,.b91h-s-i1tes o!flle rl1~·- a~d then I lat~ m~ do\\Aa~d rested dnnr1g the
s1ss,tpp1 nver. We have baptized 1n all, __ 89 night, not. thtnlobg of 2omg myself to·_a 11 y
. persons, and many morB are b_elieving, and J pL1ce soon.· ,But when I arose_in·fhe-mornin", •··· !f.x:pPc! 'to .i.!11.lTif'fSB _some more on tornorrow, at It__was·· mfinift,;sted 10 me-:: to go to the little
this place.· Thu;; the IGn~dotn ofhe;iven-f:,·town of Knoxville·in Ohio,.wliere J have an
bPginning to roll onward in its coursfl, in fol· n~cle Iiy)ng. ana. preach- the gospel of the
fil1nent c,fsome proph·~CiPs made at the tirpi;. ktngdor~',ancl hear my~testimony to them.
of its org<1nization~~in (he·city o(~.~.iJt_sburgh ;:;\_~~.w1~p. tlii~'}:ight •_I_ conferred not wilhflesh
last A pnl.
1-,,,;r,~,.:~t - .
"
__
~(Hfln~tl..'~. b~lt l~ft· my home last )\1:8nday:,,,"' ~
, Dear Urotlrnr-siilnce it"tl13ay, that all thing~ wtth-...·{attl~: Iffl1J rpy-heav.enly ft'ath-er that he .·
pertain)ng to the K111g<lom of heav;-n in ct.lie _wonl_d ?Pen th-~-·w;~ befow me.~ ~·~e ~?me
West, as far a$ ~have any kncfw\edge, are ~0- \lay, tn the. e.v~mng 1 reached Knoxv.1lfo.. ,fhe
ing on about right.• The Lord iS\vittl'ns in ~PWS sooi;i;3pr~ad that a stran~e preach fr had/
very deed, and so _are some of the serv;ints of come to tow~. J..conversed. tr~eJy, and' the
thfl princfl cif darkness, each enJeavc1.rin;.; t• fll?X.t-da..y:~a youn~ !lJ_a_I}. who.IIvPd at-the place·
-- .establish his claime:> to thfl r~irchasPd P~''"'-~· where l stopped R~td_ !10 would-Uke_to:.hear
sion. But tlw Ki11cr<lorn of Olli G1\d j;; £T:i.ininn me preach .. l_tol<l' htm I would preach
:g~o.ui1d, ari:i-'.vill if;llltissubjeci:;;.<ir~f~itl~fo[ ~onse coi~ld bP f0n~d for. the meeting • .He_ .
. . trtm!lph glor;o11sly. 1 har!\ well nigh said, :soon obtarn~tl th'.' sc,~ool hou_se. An appomt·.
pray f.Jr us, but I know if yiiu have the spirit rncnt \~as ctrcul~te.d for evemng. 'fhe_sehool
of the Lord, a3 I verily believe you hav'l, you hon,scnvas tiped and.some stood outst~e. I
cannot'forge} it any more, than ·ou rould fo _ prrar.he~ >to ·them, and. the. Lord .
get ·to settle up your accounts with y0ur own 118 -·· pint ,;npon me nng-httly, which indeed
heart, evety m irning a.nd. evening.-. ·You will p~eache~I, tllroagh me "t.h~~w~nderful works
see by the mi ilute;; of onr c'inference pub I ished Lil! ~od ·
fhe congre,g-allon hste~ed very at.
in' the 12th No. "Of"the Bnsi<m 1 \\· h-a·t we have teoll vely. to what I spake to them 1n the name ·
been doin~~m~re fully thai; 1 could write 01 ; of_the L01.d. Some said t_hey ;believed-what I
this sheet.
-attl1 and an treated me very kindly-and may
In feed Sir from the time of the orcr'lnization Godd.lgra-.nt th aft .th.ey hm_ay- r.e_ceive tJie truth,.
t p·tt b o-n~r-n·f·
.
t ·
".
.
an t 1e 1ove o 1t Int e1r hearts, and· be sava 1. s u_r,.., t~t' 0 t1\~ presen lime, my mllH 1 ed by faith and obedience in the kin d
f
has bee.n fea~tJ.ncr on the peaceable th1ncrs o
. ·'· .
·. · g__ om 0 ·
011 L d J
the kin~dom, wh\JH the word of God is' fi1{e a
o~ ;~ur1 ft ~ w II . 'lie h r ..
fire in iuy heart and bones, shut up •. I frel th tnGt ed t ··Ide· or· de SVI h .t· le Ie~tnhg
· .
·
1
h
a
o wou · open -e. . oor l a
mig t
th a t I a ri'l now m
my .ncr1it ~ ement. 1 ave
l th ti· . · h. h
·
·h
enjoyed· mneh. of 'thP ;pirit of God in d;, · ~~a~~~t llngsf t~
were J!UllYI ea~udo~
11
gone by while preaching th~ gospel,- but l feel the lrl ilh I atnltsOo ' la k~1.AageM.a 1soA. f alrnhved
·
b
.
1
ere
a
ou
o
c
oc
.
.•
ter
a
· -lt=---ti
as th oug I1 I ha d now JU St eaan to 11ve. 1 set
I
-·~ out anew ~ith 011r ornaniz;tion of the kin a reh.ste 0 ha0hou one odur, . commencehd. g~tog
dom of Gnd
d - d- t
· t'
· b i'"' t roug t e town an tryrng to get a ouse tp
,- , an rny e ermtna ton ts; y t JP
k· b
l b
d
b I ·
··c·thf
l"t
ti
.
ut lfl<.Y a our seeme to eafm
graceofGQd
_
, t O b e-1a1
U
o 10 1lffi<>.;.. Of t 1le spea·m,
·
I
· iflr
h
····id"' '·
end." --The I.:ooro-bless you a]!..
_..;.
va1111'1 camde ier~ tod. prh_eachl' tot led peoplbe,
Yours in hope of the !'est of God.
~n<~ was_ eter~rne tat
wou
not .e·
JAM ES BLAKESLEE
tc1J..:-;lrate~. So when I founq th,a.t I coi,ild not
.
· • ~et.,a house~(11;lthougl"t- there 'we{e plenty;) I
H ; - lIl
told those who .~efused, tha-tJc.o.ul<l preach on
.L~--· e svil • O. July 10, '45. the c.or t-G:f:..the·~affeet,; But. I was informed
.. Dun ~JtOTUEn:-.
_
_ -------.
, thatlmight preach in 'the grove at the u~p!;}r
. . · • . . . - Stnce I left you on ~hor. end Qf !own~ l the11"'."l3~t from houae tg..h-O'use
tour oLpr.eac~ing,.the ~~rel. h3:8- ble·s~ed me ana told lh.e people thaf[would preach in the
. very much with In~ ~ptpt, which caused-me avening, and by 'cioing so'a.good!y number ils.;. ··
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.. 11emhled at the time appointed •. Whenl.ar'd~e,~uthciritywtrtle he IS a rn~iberoftheir Chur.ch.
--- oefore that people~to lay before them the gos.~ 0-what blindness. of ~earl _and of mind~and
Jiel of the _Kingdom .o~ God, t~!s.l ~n:~n tO-\v.ha.t-al'l-lh~tent..cannoLh:uman.hein~s be d_u;.. _
truth, that no man hvmg .can, e~en 1mag1n ped •. On_r br.e.thren her~ -are very anxtOU{'I tba-t._
my feeHngs, •except he has been called ~ro. McLellin should come tg this eity-im~
with .. the . same ,holy callingi a.nd. feel~ media\e.l,y. · lndeed~la.m satisfied that there
• the weight of1he sarne hory ministry. J had is no plac~ in the· United. States where lie
no fear, tr>r the Lord's spirit had cast thapll could do__r11ore good. Dear hrother, urge hi~
ont; ·and I '!Vas_ filled with power to dechre to come on _right a\v.ay;:.}f_posflihle. .:,.«tt '
t1uth.s.to that~p~ople, ando-,bear to them a :tes· . .. . · B,~ WINCHESTER.
timony~icf1 they never.n·in;::forgel.-lhad
-~· . ~spolcen to-J.ihe·in. ab:put arr·hour..l)n the princi, ___
PittSbu.rgl•.,,bl~:z, 1.845.
pies ofUregospel; when the spirit of God said Mi'TIEAR FRIEND:
,_
.
-·· to m'e t•to...prophesy;.'_'__ 1-:_he future wns then
. . . .At the hearty request o_f my good
'."inadegree opened up beftmmre;and l declar .. frieno-F--. l stop~d at the lroncicy, w
·- .. ed to them· many Jhi,ngs which made them[Pliiladelphia; ere I seei~-clYill b_e ~wo or three ..
look- very ear!Jestly at-me, I assure you: and I days older; an.d I th.at wane of time, nPater
·felt sqmeastonished_.myself. - . · --· ; the t.omh. "Sunday I went in company_with
Wham tclosed L~ould say with th!l Psal~ my friend to the rneetipg of a people known
-Jliist, uPraisethe Lor0.-0! my sonT." Fol' the as the Church of Christ; the place is com-LOrd did bless me woridetfulJ·v w.h.He l stood .fortably fitted up, and· will h.old a congregabefore that people. My pra-y,e~ fo GOCIIs that lion from 3 to fr hundred, and upon this occa- - '
.'bis·liingdom may roll on with power,for the sion it ;was .well filleo-; _you know I stand free ,
l·ealvation--0Jall the.honest in heart; until it from all Secfs,..Creerls and Societies, and lh11;«.
~ l 11ha!Lbring~,n the ..rest of.God: ·for{which all I speali: and \vrite irnpnrtially~whereverl find\~116 anci~nt saints and prophets looked with sincerity~in·a-.people seeking after tha-t·holiest" ~
. ~o much anxiety.
:
.·
.
and brightestgtmr,divinetruth-and a th~ught__ '.. · May the Lord bless yo~ my brethren'~n the like this ·entered my mind;_ out of \he vast
truth~.
·
·_.
.
myriads that have passed and are now on_1he
·
ROBERT KINqt\,JD .. stage of action, can this little flock, l'ongre:;
- , Nt· B. Brother Croxall will prei'\clrirr this go.ted iri.,tb.i.s np siairs r.oom, be now the.cha~
place next Sunday.
R. IC sen people of God, wh.o are to assist in bring.
in()' about the'lninhtv results and .,to be the
Philadetph1:a, Jn.'y 9th, 184~. principal laborers in_llte-+ast ha1'f'-Of the six·
BnoTHER E. RomNSON-Having a few lei- thouio:rnd years? whb_c1are sa-y to the contra'ty1
euremornentsloccupytheminwriti[!gtoyou.Notl:
'•
.
~, _.
·• ._
Our rneeti.ngs3st Sunday \Vere we.JI... The excellent discop_r..se.h:y Elder'McLellint
atte!1drd, The official members here~s~em to free from s·eve.re rdiections upon the benig:btbe awakened to a sense of t en. qty, afl
ave e _, stat~o , t e wor • . o sp een-no o
commence'd preaching in- ot~er.pflaces .}>;,es.ides e-pithets, to maintain a. point in doctri'ne; ·1~ ~
·our usual dtie.
* · There has beeµ qmte a ished upon~ the sP.ctarian world-hut chanta:ftare up among the twelveites here. Elder ble language and feeling keeping comJi!!nv .
Helverson a man ci( more than ordinary abil- with the sp_eaker ,and: congregati·on-iri 1irie; ity, who had been· absent for some tima retur- b"etter.order, unaife~ted -piety, I have not seen \
ned on ·a ~ong his relatiwes. · Hearing since I first.heard the sound of the everlasting
many reports he felt to. inve~, conse. ~ospel. That's __riijht, giv,e u~ example-11 by
quently came to our meeting on SUnday morn- thei_r fruits shall ye know lhem" says ·our diing. !fnis was enough.
* He was vine l\Pfster. The meeting over; I was force_d
oite-d t.o _trial. The great apostle 11 r Parley tO the conclusion if truth is not· here, where is
P Pf.at(," was sent for 'or .came accidentally. it to be foiind?· ·cousider well. Meditate- on .
_ The Elder W~!l-Pl.lL<>!l_ l[.ial. 'The principal the te_.~, "Lord who_ shall abiil_~_!rt_t!!!_ fa hem~
charge was slander founded upon tl!_is principle cl er WhoshaU ~well in thy·~1oly .hill1~op._ ,
-If the twelve had done wrong hE! had n.o bu· -w,htspered the still smatL v-owe, 1f you prae- ·
sineas to accuse them of ii, or to_ tell it to- any tice the ·lesson -tau a hi this morning'·n'· th~
;»
one else. · !Je undertho\1% p. le~d ,his own preacher.
, - ":.__
·
· · ·
cause by reterrmg to t e o .K of Covenants.
~H
T. A. L.
Bu.Ub.ey would prise.and·say· he was out
• orde!· The ~Ider.then ~equested:;:-!ii:n~ _~o inADVOCA'f.E,~~·-•<
vestJgate. ~r uµ9n the clatm:1FO:f-t:h.
OF THE C!JURCH OF CHRIST ',· .,,..
twel_ve. , W hereupol'l''l Parley'.' und·er whose .
. .,
_ .
.
,,,_ . ' ,, •
..specialjnrisdi~n Elder H. lived omov_ed he Is pnnted about the first a~~ fif~ee.nth of'=ev~ry
h Ch h" - h h
. h month, bv
.
- .
.
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-E~'t'RA<J'.f___:_FJW-M- fH 2.P~OPB~v y' ':· And_ it came to pass that Enoch continued
.. OF EN<JCH:/~~" ·. _ -· .. - . ··to call upo.!1'11111 the people, save it were the·

. A~d it came _to pass that EhoQ,Lrumtinued .P,~opl~ ofCa~aan, to repen1; And so_ great was
!11s $peec~ saying, .,Mhold our Jath~r Adam the fa!lh of :i;;noch t.hat he lead the people.of
tanght these things, and many liav~#~~liaved God, and the1~ enemies came to battle against
and hecomethe sons of God, and:f9a:g.y hay~ them, and he spake the word. oft~eLord, and
believed not and·perished in' th~ir sins, and are\the ear~h tremb!ed: and the mountms fled, even
dooking fortt ·with fear, in torment, for the fi~ according to Ins co1nmand; an_d the rivers of
ery in~ignalion of tile wrilth of God to si" wateLWere t~rned out of their coul'se; _and the
poi1red out tipon 1Ilem. An9 from that time roar of the l;ons vi.:-as heard ·out of the wil.
forth Enoch began to proph'ec~.ng unto derness; and all nations· feate_d_greatly,
the people, that, as I was journeyfog,,,1and s.g_ powerful was t&e W-Ord of--:Enoelt-,andstoorl upon tre place Mahujah, I cried unto so great was the power of languaae,'whion
the Lord, an~ the~e came a'voice out of the Go? had givep him. · There
'np--a
heavens, i:ayrng, turn ye_ and get ye 11pon Jana out of the depth of the sea; and so great~
mount Simeon •• And it eame to pass thafl wa,s the,Jear of the.enemies -~f fhe people ·of
turned and went upon the mount, and as l Go8, that they-iied and stood ~fa(gft', and went.
stood upon the mount, I Q.ellel-0-t-he he-aV£ns up.on--the. land-.Whicb come
01ft.of the sea.
open, and I was clothed upon with glory, and And the gjants ~f the land, also: stood afar off;
I -saw-the Lord; he stood before my face, and and th~re went _forth~ aursfj .~1pon all t_he peo.
he talked with me, even as a niatr,talks one ple which fought against G-riiJ}-.and from that
with another, facl-1 to face: and he ·s-aid unto time forth the'te were wars~and'111ood~heds a .. ·
me, Look and I will show unto you \he world 1r~ong them but the Lord came and dwe}!,~ith
for the space of many gPnnitions. .And it his people, and they d.w~~pn fighteous·ness."'."""'
came to· pass that I behulo the valley Sh nm, The fear of the Lord w~a,_up'on all n~tfons, so
and lo, a great people which dwelt in tents, Q"Teat "'l.as the glory of'. tl\a. Lord, \vhich w11.s
which were the people of Shum. And again upon l11s people; pnd th?:Lord blessed the
the Lf)rd said unto mP, Look, and.I lookedjland, 11.nd they were blessed upon the mountowards the ~01th, and I _beheld. 4he people of,~ains, and upon-tbe high places_,_apd did fl?ur-"
Canaan, which dwt<lt 1n tents.
And thP 1sh. And the ~ord called his people Zion.
Lord s'lid unto me, Prnphesy, and I prnphe- he_canse they ·w~re. of one heart and on_e
eied saying, Behold the people of C_anaan, mmd, and dwelt tn righteousness; and there
which are numerous, shall !!O forth in battlP was no poor among them: "and Enoch eonarr.iy a~aLn;;;qhe penpl" of Shu1n, and shalJ Itnued his prPa~hing in ~igh.teousness_ unto
sL1y them tha~ th Py shall.utterly he ?estroyerl; t~e people of God • .And 1~ came to. .;ass in
and the people of C,rnaan shall d1V1de tlrnm· his days, that--:he built a c11y that was call ..
selves in the land. and the land shall be har- "d the city of holine~s. even ZION.. And it
ren and unfruitful, aFld none ofher penplt' Game to paRs .. t,hat Enoch ta)ked_:_with theshall dwell thne but the people of Can:ian; L 1ird,and he s111d unto the Lord., Surely Zion
for hefwld the "Lnrd shall cur~e the land wi1.b shat! dwell in s~f~tv for~ver; ·But the Lord
&much heat, and the b 1rrPnnP.ss thtreof shall ,;aid unto Eaoch, Zion have I blessed, but
go- forth f0rever: And there was blaclrne<o1- :he residue of: the people _have l cursed.come upon all the children of Canaan, thal And it came to P!!BS that tlie Lord showed
they were despi;;.etl among all peopl~. And, 11nto Enoch all the Jnhabit:ints of the e~rth;
it c.ime to pass that the Lor,! said unto me,1and lie beheld, and lo! Zion, in:process· oftime'F----Look, and I loc.ked and beheld the land 011was t;ike<l up into heaven! And the Lord
Sharon, and· the lan4 of E t0cl~, and the land said 1111to Enoch, Oeho!d my abode forever:
ofOmr.er, and the la'nd of Heui, and the land~ ntl Enoch ~liso beheld the residue of the peo~
of Shem, and the land of Haner, and the ·1anrl pie which_ were the sons of Adam, and they
pf 1-hnnaniah,a~d all the inhahit101~ thereof· _were a mixture of::\~ t'.1e seed of Adam, sa!e
an<l the Lord said untri m go lo th ts people It were the seed of Carn for the seed of Cain
and say unto them, repent, lest l come out and were hlaek, ard had _not place among them.
smite them with a cur;;e and thPy die. An<l And after that Z·on was taken up into heaven,
he gave t#ito me a com·mandment that I ~houlrl l~ :jj)ch beheld anti lo, all t~.e nations of the
.baptiz-i ·in the. name of t1te Father, anrf the earth were btfore him! and there caF{ll) giiner.
Son..__~ybi'Qh is full of g-raca and ti'i1t'1>, a·nd the <l·tion npon genera ti lTI; and Enoch was higb
Hf)ly Spirit, which bears record ·'of the Father and lifted up1 eveni,!i the bosom of the Father,
:a'!!__the Son._
· ·
A dnd the Sori"bf Man; and behold the power af
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Satan was upon all the.face of th~ earth! And and until. that ;d,~y, ·they shalJi>e in torment!
he saw angels decendmg oqt ol heaven; and whurefore, for,.fb.J.l'ct!hall the heavens weep;
be heard a loud voice, saying. Wo, wo.. be yea and all the[~fkinanship o(my hands.
unto the inhabitants of the earth! And he be· Arv.I it cama to pass, that the Lord spake
held Satan, and he had a gr~at chain in his unto ~noch 'iu~.~old Enoch all· the doings of
hand, and it veiled the whole face of the earth the child-ren o,1'Jilen:,. wherPfor.ti Enoch knew,
wirh darkness, and he looked up and laughed and lopkedJupon their wickedness, and their
and his anrrels rejoiced. Anrr-Erioch beheld misery, and wept .and stretched fo,rtli his
angels dece"'nding-out of hf'aVen bearing te~ti· ;irms, J.nd.hi!'I lleart swelled wide as eternity;
m9ny of the Father and Sl)n:. and the Holy and his b~\\>_els yearned, and all etern!ty ah~ok.
Spirit fell on many, and they w~rP caught up And Eqocli saw Noah, also, and his family,
by the powers of hr;aven into Ziom and ir Lh&t me posterity of all the sons_:._of Noah
came to pass that the God of he
.
· ile saved w11h a temporaf salvation:
upon the. resid1Je of the people, and he wept. wherefore hf' saw that Noah built an ark; and
,. -and Eq· ch bore r.e.cord. of it saying, How is it1.~ h:tord smile·d· upo.. n it., and held'it in. his own
the heavens weep and-stied forth their tears as ;i • hut upon the residue of the___'t!ic:ked
the rain upon_tbe mountains1 And Enoch rameHoods_a_111l"'swallowed tfiem up. And as
said. unto the Lo'fd, J-low- is it that you can Enoch saw thus, he .had bitterness of sou1,
\V86p,'seeingynu are holy and from ali'eterni .. and wept over his brethren, and sairl unto the
ty to all eternity1 and were it possible that heqVerrs. I will,.-r~Juse to be comforted; but
• man could number the paJt_!cle~ of the earth, the Lord said unto Enoch~ Lift up your hedft
Jtnd millions of earths like this, it would not and he gll1d, and look: And it came to pass
be a be.gimtlpg ~othe numberofyourcrrations; that Enoch looked and, from Noah, he beheld
a1.1q your cu-ftajns are stre~!Jhed out still; and all the families of the earth; and he cried unto
yet you are there, and your bosom is there; the Lord, saying-, vVfien shaH the day of the
and.also, you are just; you are merciful and Lord. comf'? When shall the blood of the
kind forever; you _have \aken Zion to your righteous be.shed, t~at· all they that mourn
own bosom from all your creations, from al I may be sanctified, and hav_e etern~l life1 And
eterpJ~y to all eternity, anrl mn1ght but peace, the Lord said, It shall be in the meridian of.
justice and truth iii th" ~abita1ion of your throne; time, in ihe day,; of wickedness and vengeance.
and mercy shall g;obefore your face awl t.a~e nu And behold, Enoch saw the day of the coming
end: how is it that ymrc,_an \VPepl The Lord of the.Son c,f man, even in the flesh; and his
said unto ~~nocq, Behold-lbese your hrethrPn: soul rejoiced, saying, The righteous is lifled
they are the workmanshi~ my own hands, up, and'the Lamb is slain from the foundation
and I gave unto them their~knowledge, in the "f the world; and through faith I am in the
day I created them; and in. thti gdrde11 of Eden,bo~ m of thP Fatl.er: and behold Zion is with.
JaVd l unto man his agency; a111l unto Y• ur m• ! IA11d it came to pas~, that Enoch looked ~
brethren have I sairl, and also gavti command lupo1'the earth, anrl l1e.ht>ard a voice frnmthe
ment, that they should love ope another; and bowt'ls thPreof. sayin![, \Vo, wo is me the
-that.they should ch?nse me thf'!r Father; bu 1/mothn nfme11.! .lam paioPd: 1 am ~-Aa("y he·
behold they are without affr>cttoI!,- and they (•ause of thA w1ckedr1Pas of my chtldret;!·bate-.theirpwn blood; ana the fire ,.f my indig-1 when slr~ll I 1est, and l:e cleansed from the
n~tioni!rk'jild)Adagainstthe'm. Andinmytwr filthirn~ss which has f!One fnrth out ofme1d1spleasure wiU~nd-if1 the fi'lVds upon them, When will my C.rPat.,r sanctify me that T may
for my fierce anger i11 kindlt>d against them.- rest, and righrer>usness, for a sf'a!lon abide upB£t10ld I ani God; Man of holiness is my on my f,1ce1 And ·when Enoch heard the
name: Man of ~ounsi! is my namf', and F.nd- earlh u:onrn, he Wf'pt and cried unto the Lord..,
less and Eternal is my name, also. WherP- ~aying, O Lord, will you not have compassl1 n
fore, I can stretch forth my hands and hold alllupon the Parthl \Viii you n<,t bless the.chil·
the creations which I have madf'; and my ey1c dren r.f Nmrhl And it came to pass tlrat
r.an-piPrcethem,also; qnd among all the work- ~~nnch continued his cry unto the Lord, saymanship of my hand there .has not been !':1, i11l!', I ask yoU', 0 L rd, in the name of your
great wickednes!l, as ".1mong your brethrrn; only Begotten. even Jes.ys Christ, that you
but b~ho1d their sins shall hH upon the head~,will have rnncy up-un..Noah and his seed, that
--0f-the1_r. fathers: Sata·n i;hall he their father, the erlTlh mii!ht never more be covered by the
and misery shall betheirdonrn; and the wholt- tlond,1 And tlrn Lord could not witlihold:
heli--Vens shall weep over them. even ali th~'r;ind he ·covenanted with Enoch, and swore un·
workman&h1pofmy han~is: Wherefore,l'lhourrl to him witli an oath, 1hat he. would stay the
not the he'lvens weep; sefihg- these l'ilrnll i;uf fl.ind-: t"at he .woul·I call up,JD the children
ferl ,llut behold. these which-your eyes ar" of N1,ah:ilnd he sent forLh an n11alterable deu~on, shall perish iii.the. fi,111d;:; anrl lit'hilld
-inanfremnant.of his s£ed should always
--W1tt-s1rut rllf'm-<1.J": a p~1son have J prrpared he f•>nnd among all nat~ons, while the ean.h
~
for thPm:~And that -.yh1ch I ha".~ chosen has sh on Li stano: and the Lord said, Bles·sed 1s
-· plead before my fac,,: Wheref.Jre he 1;;utf,,rf' him i..hrough whose seed 1\1essi;1h shall come:
~or _their sins'. ina~much as thev will repent for he says, I am_ Messiah., the King of Ziii~;
In the day that my chosen shall return unto mP; the Rock of heav~n, which is broad as eterm~
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ty; whoao comes in at the gate and clim.bs up on the earth in righteousness," for the spa_ce of~
by me,:ehall'never fall: wherefore, blessed are a th~usand years: but before that day lie saw
they of whom. I .have se~~n, for.t~Pr shall great tribulatior.s alllong the wick~d; arid he
comedforth w1th_song!l ·ot~vn)ast1ng JOY·
;llso saw the sea that lt ·was troubled, and
And it came to pass, that En9ch crijld unto men's hearts failing-.them, looking forth with_
the L,ord, saying, When the Son of man comes fear for the judgments of the Almighty God,
in 'the flesh, shall the earth restl I pray you which shuuld come upon the wicked. And
Bhow me these things. And the Lord said. the ~ord showed Enoch a1l thin~s, even unto.
unto Enoch_, Look, ar.d he looked and beheld the end of the world; and he saw the day of
the ~on of man lifted upon a cross, afte~ the the. rrghteous, the hour of their redemption,
manner ~men; and the ~e~vens were. veiled; and re~eved a fulness of joy; and all the days
and all tne creation of God mourned;. a[ld. thP of Zion in the days of Enoch, were three hl1n·
earth groaned; and the rocks were rent: and dred ·and sixty five "Years: and Enoch and ~II
thA saints arose and werecrowned at the right his people walked with God, and he dwelt in
hand oft!rn.~onofman, with crowns of glory; the midst of Zion: and it came to pass that
and as many of th~ spirits a~ were .in prison, 1Zion was not, for God receivea it up into ·his
came forth 11nd stood-on tljei'1ghthand of God; own bosom; and from thence went the saying,--··
and the-remainder were reserved in chains of Zion is tlelJ.
darkness until the judgment of llie great day.
_ -~
And again, Enoch ·wept and cried unto the
Prom t!te Ensign.
Lord, saying, When shall the earth re3t1ON FAITH.
And Enoch beheld the Son .dlman ascend upl "According to your faith be it1rnto you."-·
unto theiFather: and he called unto the Lord, Mat. 9: 29. Among the principles of the gos- ·
11aying, Will you not come again upon the pel, we think that, the first one, and the most
earth, for inasmuch as you are God, and I know lim portant link in the grand chain, is faith.yon, and you have sworn unto me and com;] Paul by ;inspiration says in Hebrews ll; (),
mantled me that 1 should ask in the name o •H~ that cometh to God must beliewe that he i'B. •
your Only Begotten, you h'lve made me, and An~ that, "without faith it is impossible to
given unto me a right to your throne, and not plea-se.hini."
.
of myself but through your_ own grace: where- Probabl)• more'' has been written on that
fore, I ask you if yuu ·~ill n.o.t, come again on wotd in Th?ology called faith, than any other
the earthl And the Lord satu unto Enoch, as in the English language; or rather upon the
I live, even so will I come in the last days, in prir.1~iple or idea contained in the wordi or
the days of wirked ne_ss aud vengeance, to fo I· communicated to' the mind by it.
fol tho oath which I have made unto you, con- The definition given in holy writ, has not
cerning the children of Noah: and the day,satisfied the curious, :nor quieted fhe conten- ._
11hall come that the earth shall rest, but hefore tions; and theologians have ransacked their
that day the heavens shall be darkened 'and a brains and the great and small libtaries of the
vail of darkne!Ss shall cover the earth; and the world, to find a better or different definition
heavens shall shake, and also the earth: and than that simply given by)he llJJOStle Paul
great tribulation shall be among the children in Hebrews 11: 1, "Faith is the -substirnce
of men, but-·m:r people will I preserve; and (i.e., the ground or confidence,) of things
righteousness will I send Clown out of heaven; hoped for, tlre--evidenc·e of thiri!!S not seen."and truth will I send forth out of the earth tO This definitiofi,snits us very well. But Buck•.
bear te~timony of my Only Begotten; his res· in his Theological Dictionary, says: "Faith
urrection from the dead; yea, and also the rP.s- is that assent which we give to a propot>ition
urection of all men; and righteousness and ad ranced by another, the truth of which we
truth will I cause to sweep the earth as with a do not immediately perceive from our own
ftoocl, to gather out my own elect from the four\ reason and experience; or as it is a ju1lgment
quarters of the earth unto a place which I shall !or assent of the mind, the motive whereof is
prepar.e; a.holy city, that ~y people may ~ird not .any intrinsic evidence, but the authority or
up their 101~1s, and be lookmg forth for the llmej~est1mony of some other who reveal~ or rel!\tes
of my c~mmg; for thereshall be my tabe~na-jtt. The Greek. nou~ t~anslated faith, comes
cle, and it shall bs called ZlO~, a New Je, from a verb ~cit s;gnifies to persuade,._the
. rusalem. And the Lord said unto Enoch,lnature of faith being a persuasion and assent
then shall }'OU and all your city meet them ,,f the mind, arising from testimony or evithere, and we will receive them into our ho- den·ce.'' Brown, in hi;; -Dictonary of the Bibosm, and they shall see us, and we ,;hall fall ble says; "Fa\th P.roperly si~nifies, a persuaupon their necks0i-nd they·shallfall upon our 1sion and assent to truth upon the authority of
necks, and we will kiss each other, and therp:another, and is opposed to doubting."
shall be my aho{\~an<l itshall be Zion whichi Web'iter, in his Dictionary of the English
.£hall come forth out ol all the creations which /language, says: 1. "Faith is the assent of the
I have made; and for the space of a thousand 1mind to the truth ,of what is declared by an·
years shal_l ~he earth rest. And it came. to,'ot?n, resting on his authorit! and v.era.eity._,,_.
pass that· Enoch saw the days of the comrng wuhout oiher evidence. 2. 1 !Je <_l:Ssen~ of tne
of the Son of man, In the last dayg, to dw.ell;mind to the truth of a. proposition atlvanced by
,
0
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·will, as well as toras~ent,
ing to the truth Df what God has revealed,'.' th~n the- ~ffee,
esu~t i~ us is; Ji~ing
&c. ufJeiief of the revealed truths of rell· faith: and 1f carr . ,. o-11t, It w1H produce right
gion,"-HooxER. ~·Swift says, "Faith is trust action<lltowards h~~win.'whom that f,1ith is cen-·
in God."
1ere_d. lLthe ev1il13_nce p-resented is coneernW e might multiply authors on the ~ubje~t- ing some _natural' or 'temporal object, and we
-this all-absorbiJJg s~bjPct; but. ~e th.rnlfThe assent .to 1t, the_n ~nly a n~tural or .<:_ommon
above will answer ~s to the defintt1on of learn· result 1s pr.odu(led m the mmd; and tf we heed men; therefore, we proceed to another part come interested ·so as to act, or if there is any
ofthe suhject. BtJck has giveq us in his The- motilJB _pr.educed by _the testimony, or in the
ologj9al Di1;'tionary ari explanation of seven object about which .the evidence IB given, to
different kinds of faith, viz..: dbine, human. h~get in <-us a will, then our act>on should alhil!torica], ·the faith of miracles, a temporary tvays correspond with our-interests, and it al.
faith, faith.in respect to futurity, and seventll, ways will provided we are correctly taught-faith in Christ. And Mr. Brow·n adds, "Sa- and at:t rationally. ·
··
virg faith," ~hich wo_uld make e_ight. We No rntio~al or_)!ltelligent ~eing h_as "?ore
ha've been s'ome astonished that 111 the foll
one m1nd,-though that mmd has vanous
1'.l~i.~ of the ~6,spel lig_ht fr?m all the reve!a· prope_rties, faculties,. or p_owers whic~ .·com11one ofGod, as contatned m the sapred scrip· pose 1t; \\1th the faculties of the mmd, we
t.ures, 'and of good common sense, and_ sound examin.e every thing ,1n.ese:nte? ~o us, in wh!ch
· philosophy, fll!}llJlhciuld .be so s.peculat1y(l,an.d w~ are tnterested. --.Some.1nd1v'i-cluals exam1_ne
·wild in their noticiffi!about faitb;.-Jor m- the wllh one degree of scrutiny, and some with
fir.st place, according to the pook o(God, we another owing to the peculia.r-constru:ition of
never 'could learn that there was any but one their minds; or rather to the.U~grees of know}.
kind of faith; that according to hnies, is liv· edge or intelligence. which tho -minds 1>f the
ing or dead faith. If it produces action, \hen individuals have acquired. Now, if the facw·e would call it living faith; if no actiqn is ulties· of the mind are the same in all, although
producf!d, of cour.se- it would be dead-dea.d in·some weaker-and othe1s stronger, how is it_
becaus'e it would be motionless.
- _
that we ·can firid different kimds of faifh.s1_Now, if philosophy too,'a:s well as scriphi~e, Wit~ tho same powers of mind, we believe
w.ilLbear us out in thia pofnf, then we hope every _thing to which we asseDt; and with the
our brethren to!P.Ula/ty, and·J!l~o all hon.est eh· sa-memfo-d~-werejectevery tfiing Which.does
quir~rs after TIWTH, for the 'sake of trnth, will n.ot com.a
us, aa we think, su_fiiciently a.ube/rofited, and all "the traditions of men," thentiCated. Then, afte_r reviewing th·e whole
an ••doctrines of d.evils'' OI) this subject, be oflhe preceding, we c·ome to·the inevitable
found out and seen to be what they really are, conclusion with the .inspired apostle, Ephesithat is, chaff, and nothing :but chaff:-only an3 4: 5, that there is but .. one faith." Alwords without knowledge,' s,ubverting the though that mny be exercised on different obsouls -0tmep, ·and leading them astray fri:>mjectsi and consequently produce varied results,
God:.'jea, m~re.v'A_nity.
,.
.
yet there is but.oNE FAITH.
Living fai~that principle which actu- We will here divide the faculties of the ·
ates us, in all our right. dealings both wilh or mind into the undarstariding, tile heart. and
before God a,ndman.
the wifl. The UNDERSTANDING is that which
·Dead· faith is that which -does ·not produce perceives ideas, compares them one with anactioo. I~ is that principle of faith whichthe other, and judges of tlfeir agreement or disa~
devils have, that makes th.em "fear arid trem" greement. It is the seeing or thinking facolble" before God. Faith is an act_ or pxercise ty. Its ope.rations are termed perceptions.~
of the mind of an intelligent being, givin'1 The HEART is that which ]oles\-flatll,S, and deCfedence to_~estimony, or having confidence sires; is pleased ordisple~sed. It !a_i~e seat
inthat which is.made known. -And--the· ef~ of all-those eiercises whlch are pleasing·or
feot-produce-d upon that mind or in~e1li_ge_nee, painful, and virtuous or-vicious. It is the
is always owing to the object ab·out wh~m, or feelipg faculty. Its operations. are termed afconcerning which the evidence is given. If fections. 'fh'e WILL is ..tlie"Oelermiriiilg faculty
the testimony adduced is concerning thedjvine -that which determines or chooses to act.Btiing, and the mind or _understanding assents lts operations are termed volitions.
'
to the truth of that which i!!l proposed, ~hen the There are different kinds of ev-idence by
etfect produced upon the heart· is what Mr. which we assent to· the truth of ariy proposiBuck would call a "diV!ne faith.'' .But it is 1ion 1 and of these, but. two are infaJJiblr.not in reality a different kinH of faith from any First:· wherrt'hb principles on which the eviother livillg faith; but it is the po~ers of the d£1nce is founded, are intuitive. ·Such js the
mind called up to ~ontem_p..!_ate the Creator, evidenee of-1\1.athematical truths, Secondly:
and·ifwe give credence or assent, ·then the when God speak.a_from he;iven.to man l!.y his
effect produced is confi_dence in, reliance o~, own voice, by an ang_el, by an open vision,"or_
.,.,r usu ranee· of the existence of God. It ts by his Son, then that ''Which is sp-0ken, is in.
not 11 divine faith,!' hut-faith exercised
a di- fallible testimony to the rnfod. The next
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evidence on which n~tural_ and experimental he says""'."""••For ·w~ are .unto God a sweet ,;aphilosophy stands. Th•.s}.'JJ.1~-i-ecei~ed irnm~- ,vour ofChris~, int.hem that are saved, and in
diately by the senses. B.,~~' there· JS a poss1- t~em that perish; to the one WE are the savour
b11ity ofbeing deceived by any one_ of our sen- of death unto death; and to the other the sa· ·
sel'i singly, since to a man having the jaundice vour of life unto life.". Qne object, i~ the
badly, things sometimes appear yellow, The above quotations, is tQ show the means that
organs of the ear may· be diseased, and .we the Saviot and· his ministers µsea to produce
may think, and even affirm, that me hear faith iii those who heard them1 viz: the testisounds, when we do-not. The next and last mony of those called and sent of God. For,
clasS-of evidence which we shall now notice, said he, Luke 10: 16, "He that heareth you, .
is wherein we give our assent to a proposition heareth me." John 13: 20, 11 He that-receiveth
- on the veracity of others. Now, reviewing whomsoev~r I send, receiveth me." Old Paul
the above, we are intuitively certain that a ~eems to have understood the same principle
whole is greater than a part. Wlien our three in the_same w.ay, Romana..10: 14, 15, "How ~
· senses of seeing, hearing, and feeling· are sh.alnhey bel.ieve in him Of whom__ they have \'
brought into requision by the vocaf voice of riot'hilardr a-nd how-shall they:heat without a" "\
God, by the·presence of his Son, or an angel- preacher1-·and how shall they preach exceptt.he evidence will not apmitufduubt; Jh.erefore they. be sentl" 17th verse, "So then rAlTH ~
it is infalliote. Next: we are experimentallJ cometh by hearing.'' Ah! is the ear the ofgiili\, '
' certain that fire will burn:-and lastly, we are hearing, the se'nSe or medium, testimony,-the .._
by testimony certain that Jesus of Nazareth cause, and belief
faith the effect produced1 ..
was crucified on Mount Calvery, and that he ls this sound reasoriing1 . Let us turn it over
arose from the sepulchre of Joseph of Arama- and look at _it again. Then according to all
·. thea into life again, on the-·third day, ani af- the above, God must first call a man or_ men
. tt'rwards ·~.shewed himself to his.apostl~s by by revelation.. Do not start, gentfo reader, at
many infalli.ble µroofs." That ~9, as John the word revelation, in its strtc,te~t.or widest I
says, 1st Epistle 1: 1, "That which we have sense; for; says the good book, "No man
heard, whieh we have seen with our eyes; and taketh this honpr umo-hil.l\,selt, but Ile' that is
our hand., have handlerl,.ofthe.woRD OF LIFE:'' called of God, as was Aaron;" Hebrews 5:
Here the apostle brin!{S; three out of,five seri· 4. Was Aaron call~d by direct revelation
ses, to bear upon the fact, that uJtisus was the from heavenl Yeil. And the Lord ·spake
Son o.C God," which truth was the gr~at bur- unto Moses, s~1ing, Exodus ~8_; __ I, 11 '1'ake ~
then of the 5rst sermon or evidence which thou unto thee Alron thy brother, ·from among
Paul, the bo1d and faithful apostle ofthe Gen· the children of Israel, that he may mi11ister
tiles, first de.livered to the world: Acts 9: 20, nnto me in the Pnesta office." But, says an :_,
"And straigtway he preache·d Christ in the objector, Aaron was ealled to minister .the.Jaw
synagogues, that h~ is the SoNofGod."-notgospel. Holdroronemoment. Wasnot
This fact he kn~w,JbecausEi he had heard hi~ tlui minis'tera of%.Christ calh~d by diree' and
voice. For the Lord himself had said to him, divine revelationl Ye-s.- Totin '5: 1(), "I;
Acts 9: 5, "J am Jesus whom thou perse1m. says Jesus, have chosen you and ordained you.'
test;" and because he had seen him, as he Mark 3; 13, 14, "Arid he, Jt.sus, called
s'.lys in 1st Corinthians15:" 8, 11 And last.of all unto him whom he would, and ordained
he was seen of me." And becaus~, also, he twelve_;that he. might send them for~h to
had felt his power-Acts 9: 4; riAnd he.fell ~o preach.'' Acts 13: 2, "The Holy Ghos,t~said,
the earth, and heard a voice," &c. This ev1· separate me Paul and, Barnabas, unto)he work
dence he al waysjbore to the world, & all those whereu'nto I)ia:ve called them.'' 3d verse,
who rej~cted his te§timony, were under eon- 11 Hands. were. !'lid on them, an? they were
demnatton; for he was a messenger sent of sent away.'' fith verse, and "at Salamis thtiy
God to preach to the inhabitants of t~e earth: preached the word of God.'' Ti~otpy was
as was also all th'ose who-had "obtained partloalled-by immed1at~, direct reYelat1on_QI_proin that ministry," which the Lord Jesus gave phecy, and ordained by the laying on of hands.
·
.
. -~ ..
to his servan1s, by the authority of which, they lst Timothy 4; 14,
were to ·bear his name before the world and tol Now one object we ha:ve had m the 11.bove
administer the ordinances and laws of his gos- quotations, is to show that the Lord's ruinispel, to all true believers, who wished to be ters, both undl:'r the law and unrler the gosi>~l,
adopted into his kingdoi:n on earth and finally were called by direct revelations from heaven,
into his celestial glory.
.
_ !or a special pointing ou.t b~ prophecy, and
People, therefore, ~ere not only und_er con- then set apart by holy ordmauon~~ When_ thus
demnation for rejecting the apostles, but alsolcalled,,, <ihosen, and ~et apa~t or orda1~ed,
all the elders; &c.,, who were rightfully set a- those in the gospel d1spensat!On went tort!!
part by holy ordination to uiinisler1htt-gospel. and bore a testimony-preached the gospel,
For Paul says in 2d Corinthinans 8: 23, in as Pet'er says, "with the, Holy Ghost sent
speaking of the ministers, ••they are the mess- down Trom heaven." 1st J:>ett1r I: 22, ~nd
eng~r-sOf lhe clforclrns, __and_the glory of "it pleased ~od by the f?olisl:,ness ofp;ea~hm~
Chnst," And when he speaks of the author- 1to save them -that bahe\1'6.
.ls~{>rtnth1-
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P!lnciple, connecfed w'ith o~ediene16. Accor- their dead_rpisec!~~\fe.hgain~·. &c_., &c. ~eb;
ding to the ab9:Y~-~·J.!l!IU8 1s the author and 11. It was l>y. Q~!\lroug? this •gift of. ~a~th,.
~nis~er ofoor-/aith.". Hebrews 12: !l •. Thl1t by the immed1ate~·operat10!1 of the Spmt ot·
lB, he ca:Jlecf a man or men by 1evelat1on to God, that every mir.acle which has ever be~
his holy ministry-or priest_hood; and after. be- performed since the days of Adam to the pres~
· Ing ordaine,d, IJ~. or the~·go and~-preach. tne ent time, was .and has be~~ performed-exgospeJ; and they who hear ·that preachtng, cept those which have been d<me by the powand give.credence to the testimony, that is, er of Belzehub, for the servants ofSatan have
believe the p~eaching, their !•faith comes by wrongh~ miricl_es as well as the ~ervants of'
hearing the word of God".:_and obedience God. ~o doubt both performed theJT wonders
then following,makes their faith a living faith, by faith; butJJl.eir faith was centere? in op poor principle in_ them, wb.ich works by love, site objects-one in God, the other Ill the De·
~
and will purify the lu~iut~"if they endure un- vii.
.-,
.
, to the_filld.''
· ··
_
.
. To elucidafo more c-h-iar.lJ--lhis •.gift of faith'
/ - B.ut again there is a ·r_ruth spoken of in the to_J_he underslanding o_( al!, we will intr?duce
New .Te&tament, which no wicked man ever an example. When Moses and·_the ch1ldre11
} did or ever will receive._ lt is contrary to the of lsrael:had started. from Egypt -W-Canaan.
r.1 nature of the-L-onl's deali_n~. He cannot en_· theyfoilled on the banks of the Red Sea, enclof joy 1t, cannot exercise it, cannot have it. •To sed by mountains and the Egyptian aJ"my~
~ another faith hy the same spirit.' Ist Cor. 12: N otliing, it seemed, could save tliem but th,e
9. The 6irth •of the spirit,'.in John 3: 5, sue interposition of Heaven. •Hy faith they pattce·eds the birth •of the water.' •Repent and be sec! through the Red Sea as by dry land.'- '
baptised, every one of_you, in the name of Je- They believed in God from their forefathers.
sus Chris_t, fo! the ren1issi.on of sine; and- yet they could se(l no way of escape now.- ...
(then 'and .na.t till the'n,)-j.e shall receive. the :\fos!ls was exercised by two of the gifts of the
; ·gift of the Holy-Ghost.' There is not a prom~ s-pt!ll, ·viz: revelation and faith. He had no
ise in •the book• of the gift of the h~ly spirit faith which dirncted him what_to_do, only to
until after faith, repen.tance, and baptism.- trust in· Go_d, 11nt.U ,,the 1'.ord ..1:1ald to him,~
There is not an example given in Hie .New •Wherefo:e crii1st thou unto rne1 Speak unto
.Testament where a wir.ked man ever rece,lved the children oflsrai!I, that they go fof-ward.the gift of the spirit l:iefore:b,aptilu:n. Bap· But lift thou up thy rod, and. streach out thy
- &ism fs the initia.tory rite qft!il!foction, or the hand ove'r the sea, and divide it.' That mo- .
door irito the kingdom of Cmfst; and when a ment the i:rift •of faith was lit up in his soul.man is.,.born in10 the ldngdom, <fhen he. has a That mo11~ent he-Oelieved the word of the LorC
right to. expect, yea, to olaim the spirit of that with all his heart'~·· He lifted up his rod in
kingdom, by virtue of the promise of the king. fai1h. His friend.a \Vere delivered. His ene- 1
; 'Beho}d, I send the prom!se o~pty F~ther upon ~ies sunk. -His s~ul m~gni.(tj,d the Lord.,and
you,,. Luke 24: 49. After 11.man has \hus his stock of (enowleage was mcreased. 1 hus
~bayed the:ordinances ofbaJttPm1 and the hy· the gift of faith was an immediate act or gift
ing on hands, as the disciples did at Samaria, ofthe Spirit of God on the miud;\ of all those
'
(Acts 8,) and has received the holy spirit, by .who ever receive it.
· ·
- . -~-~ ~
it he may obtain1'the gift. of fai_th:' bnt with- But dear reader, ~~op for a moment nnd
out the spirit, he cannot exercise this.gift.- think, if there is nO:.-church in christendom
The L,ord's spirit does not dwell in ~nhcly who is contending for and enjoying the spirit- __ _
iemplee, An Ul'believing wicked mar:· is un· naJ gifts, or miraculous gifts ·by the spirit, and
holy; and in .order to obtain and enjoy the the gift of faith js_one of these gifts; then ca'n'
.~t>ly Spirit· he must •arise and be baptiz- any church on earth claim •the gift of faith1'
ed and .wash away his sins, calling- upon the We answer no! distinctly no. lfany individ·
name of the Lord.' Acts 2il: 16. '!'hen he is rial or church can be found who are contendwasherl-then he is clean_;then the temple is ing that they have that precious gift of faith,
prepared for the reception of the spirit; by then we contend that· they may have that
which he can truly say •Our 1''ather who ar1 wonderous gift or- miracles also. For both
in ~e&ve~.' !hen, a~d · ~ot t!ll then, he can are gifts by tho same spirit_; 'l'he .ancients
receive this 1 g1_ft of fa1th.
I hen he can ini~ enjoyed both these, and many other gifts also.
deretand the force of Judas' enquiry, •Lord The same ca11se will produce the like effect_s;
how ts Jt that .thou wilt manifest thyself unto and we believe that it will in this generation
us ?nd not. ~nto the world1 Joh11 14: 22.- a!!.IDllLas in ages long past. But let us tak•
'~his exerc1s1ng 'the gift of faith,' with othPr another vi.ew 9f this subject of faith. 'fh.
g1ft_e. once _was, ought to. be now, and will be apostle Jude_ says· 3d verse_; in writ.in/;( to hii
~t the comrnir_ of the Savior, the disllnguish brethren: •It wa~ needful for me to wrlle unt•
.. 1~g cbaracter1s.t.1c of the saints--1he lrne be- you, and exhort_y_ou _tha_t ye should 7arn~stl~
ltevers.
.
.
_.
.
. contend for .the faith which_ w~s onc.e dehv~r
. It was, this gift of ta uh _by which the anr,1- ed to the samts.' · 'ro what sa1 ms did the In
e~ts ~id wonders. •'J'hro~ghfaith they subdu- spired writer refer~ •Once d.elivered,'·in thi~
eil k11igdoms, wrought nghte~snes<>, obtain- place, means previously delivered. Then~ .,,,
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- Sh.ould it be ahout creeds, or Jormsj',r/r 11otions? •the day come_t t tats a · . urri as an o
, ~
No, it should be ab.out faith'7-living faith.-- a:'l he prese~V:ed Noah and Lot till his overFaith exercised in a living' object, produfing flowing judgments· consume .•all the proud,
,action~yes, marvelous results.
Then it and.all that do wickedly.' .By faith the saints
·would be •the faith which was once delivered will stand that trying day. ,,!Jy •the gift of
to the sain.ts.' · It would npt only be)ike their ailh,' they will outstrp .lh~::·winds,'and flee
faith, but 1t would be the very samefaith.- from the wrath to come. Byfaitk •they will
But agaim Did the ancients believe that it be caught up to meet I.he Lord in the air, and
was theiqmyilege to receive immediate pow~ so shall they ever be with the Lord. Amen.
·et from God1 Yes: by thein the 'moi.iths of lions were stopped.' Did they believe in re- EXTRACT FROM THE BOOK OF
ceiving revelations from heaven1 Yes.'. Paul
_·~ M-ORMON. ..
says, •they obt.ained JHomises~' Do christians And now, it came to pass that when King
(as they are called,) Gf::t_he present day,_be~ Benjamin had made an end of speaking the
lteve in receiving miraculous powef from G;'od wor -s Which~1 hacl been delivered unto.him
-revelation.a from heaven?. No, Do the)' by the. angel .cir !he Lord, th~t he ca.st his
then have faith-the same faith tlrat actuated eyes round about--on-the mullltude, and,be•
thel>osom of the ancients~ Do they" have hold the,J_ had fallfln to the earth~ for . the __
faith in the_same objects, in the same things1- fear olthe Lord had_ come llJl<i.'!_- theini
If so, does it produce the same effecfs, the and thev had viewed lh'emselves in-tlleir
s;ime results~ No! Oh no!! We argue that own carnal stat~, even l~ss than--the~d-ust.
·ifthey had the same faith, it would be faith of the earth. And they all cried aloud· with
in the. same things;. and th& sam·e enjoyments one voice, saying 0 have mercy, and 11>pof·courrn would follow. But \vhere are those ply the atoning blood of C.brist, .that we
en_joyments1 Where is that 'like precious maY. °receive forgiveness of our sins, and our
faith' through the mediu_m of which all, yes all hearts may be punfied: for we believe in '·
the ancient saints livea and walked and held Jesus Christ, the :Son of God, who created
communion with heaven. with...angcls, with heaven and earth, and all things,. who.shall
Jesus and with his Fatber1 O! where! where come down among th'e childrim of men.
shall we find it in chri'stendom at thi~ d_ay1- And it oame to:pass that after they had spoHas i1 fled, no more to return, until the Lord ken theEe words, the spirit of the Lord came
comes in his glory1 •NeY-ertheless, when upon-theffira.nikt~.erefilledwJth jny9 havthe Son of man cometh, shall h_e _find ing rer.eived a'~Jlmission of their sins, and
faith on the earth,' Luke 18: 8. 0,
Lord! having peace of c·on'science, because of the exif thou shouldst come now,_ as many believe eeding faith which they had in Je,sus Christ
that thou wilt soon, then, 0, then! where who should come,· according to the words-iwculd.st thou find that faith which actuated which king Benjamin had spoken u~to them. ·
thy satnts and martyrs1 Or would thou •come Anq king Benjamin again opened his mou\h·,
anJ smite the earth with a curse1 Mal. 4: 6.• a,nd beuan to speak unto them, saying, tny
Nay, but there
be a people on earth be- trieuds"an<l my brethren, my kindred and my _
fore the burning day, who will serve the Lord people, I would again call your attention, that
aright; who will have faith, who will be pre- ye may hear and understand .th~ remainder of
P.a1 eJ ·to ml'._e.t that consuming: time_7"'the glo- my words which .1 shall speak unto .you: for .
rwus app~armg-Qf our Lord and his mighty behold, if the knowledge of the goodness of
angeJs, wllh alt the heavenly-tlHGflg.~For he God at this time, has aw&kened you to a sense
said, wh.ile on earth, irireference to tins very of your nothi:Ognes.s, and your wqrthlessness
point, •But as the days of Noah were, so shalland fallen state; I say unto you, if ye h:i.ve
'../ also the corning of the Son of man be.' Math. come to a knowledge of the .goodness of Qod,.
2~: 37. In· the days of Noah, among· the ·and his matchle.ss power, and his ~isdom, and
WICked they knew not •until the flood came llis patience, and his long suffering towards
anJ to-ok them all away.' But how· was it the children of men, and also the atonement
with: the righteous familyo'f Noah, who hadiwhi.ih has been prepared from the foundation
· ·- obeyed the ~Oi(:e o(reveLa.tion given to them in/or the. w~rld, that the~eby sal ~ation might
order to the1~ s~fety1 :1J1d that day overtakPlc9me to him tlra_r]!ut hi~ -trust .rn-t~e-Lord,
them as a thief 1n the ntghll No. Noah.be- and_should he dtll!gent rn keP-pmg his comin~ warned of God by immediate revelationr nandmenrs, and continues in the faith, even
frorr. heaveiiTo--ffim, •(being moveq with fear,) unto the end of_!:!Js life; ~ ~ea.n the life of the
prepared an ark to the saving- of his house.'.- mortal body; I say, that this 1s the man who
Heb. 11: 7. Now if ft\vill bti before the 1eceiveth sa!vation,_....1hrough the attonement
second coming of Mec;siah,
ft was in the which wa3 prnpared from the _foundation of
days of Noah,' .then the· Lord will call upon the world; for all mankind, wb1ch'.ever were,
some man or men _by direci revela.~ions. from ever Since the fall Of Adam, o~ who are, or
heaven. They will hearken .to his vtnce •...:_ who ever s_ball be, even unto the end of
W-ill have faith in his word. vVill prepare a[the world; and this is the m~a.ns whereby sal·
ph1ce of temporal safety. Will gather rnto i~,vati'on-cometh. And ther~ _ts none othe1 sal·
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\'at ion,. save 'his-'wbir.h ha~l1 btlen spoken of; for both food :and raiment and
old and for
· . · . ' · · · · ~ ' · ' ·, · .,s w iere y man si ver, and fqt-·all the riches which we h_ave of
can he savedf eJ:oept, ~he conditions which I every kirid'h'·A!ld b.ehold, even at this time,
have told yo,11. Believe in·God; believe that ya have been calling orr hLs name and beghe is, and tnat he created aH things, both -in ging for a remission of your sins. And has
he.av en and 1n ear1h; b!!lieve that he has all h'e suffered that ye h~ ve begged in vainT ·Nay;
wisdom, and aWpo.wer~\both in heav,m and.in h~as poured out his spirit upon you, and has
eartlu believe'tli;at'inaff doth. not comprehend ca!!.sed that your hearts should. ':i"e filled
all the things whfeti the J,ord can comprehend.with joy, and has caused- that your· mouths
And aga~n:_:.Believe .that ye mnst repent of :>hould be stopped, that .ye could not find ut- ·
your sins and forsake them, and humble your- terance, so exceeding gr~t was· your JOY.selves before God; ·and ask in sincerity of And now, if Gcid, who has created you, on
heart t~athe would forglye yciu: and now, ifwhorn you aredependa~ti~ your liV:EJ~, and
you behave an these thrngs, see thifrye do for all that ye have and are, aoth grant unto
them. And again I say unto you as I have you whatsoever y~ a.!!k that is right; irt::-foith,
said before, that as ye have come.to the know believing thatye·.Shatrreceive~U then, how
ledge ofthe-glbryofGod, or if ye have known had ye ought to impart of the substance that .
___ ofji~.ruidness, and have tasted of hi!dove, ye havrr,-une-to-anuthtm :A;rn!-ifyejudgrne and liave receiv.ed a re~ission of your sins, man' who putteth np his petition to you for _
whfolC causeth such .exceeding great joy in your substance, that he perish not, and con~ . _
y-Oul' !!Puls, even so I wc:i.uld that ye should re- d~nm him, how much more just will be your
member, and always retain in rememberance, conilerrination, forwithholding yonr substance,
the ·greatness of God, and your own nothing~ which dot.h not belong to you, but to God, to
ness, and his goo~ness·and long suffering to· whom also, your life belongeth; arnl. Y,et ye
. ward ypu · unwo~thy creat!lres, an~ _humble put up no petition, nor repent of the thing
yourselves even in the depths ofhum1hty, cal- whieh thou hast done. '1 say unto you, wo b&
ling on the pame of the Lord daily, and stand- unto that manj·for his substance shall perish
ing steadfastly in the faith of that which is to with him; and now, }.say ~hese.things unto
come, which \Vas spoken by ·1he mouth of the those who are rich, as:pertainirig to.th~ things
angel; and behold, I say unto you that ifye of this world. ~nd again, l say unto the poor,
do th~s, ye shall always rejoice, .and' be filled ye who have not and yet have sufficient, ·that
with the love of God, and always retain a re!. ye remain from day to da'y; J mean ~ll yo11
mission of your sins; and ye · 11 grow in the who deny-the becrgar, be.cause ye have not, I
knowledge ofithe glory(lf.hi: ' tcre11tiJd you, '\vould that y~ say in your hearts. that I give
or in the know·ledge of that.. 10h is just and not because I have not; but if I had, I would
true~ And ye will not have mind to injure give. And now, if y_e _say t.his in your h.earts,
. one another, but to live peaceably, and to ren· ye remain guiltless, otherwise ye are condem~
der to every man ~ccording to that which_ is his ned,1 a(\? YCJ~lt conde{lln'ation is _just; for ye
dne. And .ye will not suffer'l'.your children covet that which ye have not received.
that they go hungry, or naked; neither will;yr: · Anu now, fonhe sake of these things which
. suffer that they transgre~eiaws of Goo, I have spoken unto you: that is, for the sake
l
and fight and. quarre~ .one with anoth~r,_ and of 1etaining a remission of Y?Ur sins from~ ~ay J
serv~ the devil, who 1s the master ot sin, or to day, that ye may walk·g61ffiess before Gog, ·
who is the evil spirit which hath been spoken 1 would that ye should impart of your subof by our fathers; he being an enemy to all stance to the poor, every man ac-cor\iing to
r!gh,eousness; but ye will teach them to wa~k that whi~e hath, such as feeding the hungin the ways of truth and soberness; ye will ry, cloth
the naked, visiting the sick, and
teach them to love one another, and t9 serve administeri g to their relief, both spiritually
one another; and also, ye yourselves will ~uc- and lemporally; according to their wants, and
cor those that stai:id in need of your succor; see that all these things are d9ne:in_ 'Yisaom
" ye will administer of your substance unto and oprder: for--it-is not requisite that a man
him that standeth in need; and ye will not suf- should run faster than- he has strength. And
fer t,hat the beggar putteth up his petition to aaain: It is expedient that he should be dili •
you in vain, and turn him out to perish,. Per· cr:nt, that thereby he miglit win the prize:
haps. thou· shalt say, the man has brou~hi up~ ~herefore, all things must 'be done in order._on_h1msel~!s ~isery; t~erefore I _will stay And I would that ye should re.member, t~f
my hand, a~ will not give unto him of my whosoever among you-that borroweth of lus
~ubstance, t11a! he may not suffer, for his-pun- neighbor~),loul_d return ,the thii;ig that he bor1shment1J are JUSt. But I say unto you, 0 roweth, acodrdmg as he doth agree, or else
man •. whosoev.er doeth this, the same hath thou· &ha1t commit sin, and·perhaps thou shalt
great cause to ~epent: and except he rep.ant· cause thy neighbor to commit sin also. And ,
a'h of that.which h~ hath done, he perisheth finally, 1 cannot tell you all the things where~
forever, and ·hath no mterest in the kingdom by ye may commit sin for there are divers
--of God. Fo~hold; are we not all beggars1 ways and means, even so many, that l canno_t
Do we not all depecnd upon·the.same btiinO", number them. But this much I can tell you,
even God, for all the substance which we hav~; if ye 9o not· watch yourselves, and your
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tho1lghfs1 and yo.ar words, a'nd Yo.~r deeds,-an ·
olt~lte comniancfmeµls of God,_ and c.ontinneci~t!Je faith -?f wh~tye h~ve heard concernTng the comm mg· of our Lord, even unto
the end of your Jivps;·ye must peris~ -.-and
-ilciw, O man, rememher af)d perish not.·
· ,

.
· · . . ~ait~pn"!cfi walkt:d wl~l_1;God.
and was not, for Gud.:took•·him.'! .We trust
that it will prove a stiillnJvs, to· th_ffi-s:~fots, to
..
., . ·
··::(.~ , 1• • ••
ac~10n,_ when they:r~ad of lhe gre~t!~les~1ngs .
eti]oyed by the ancients, and ~ons1der that
they were ll!en oflike passions with oprselves,

.MESSENGER '1ND'. ADVOCATE. su.bj~ct

~o all l~a _e•il~. antl ~temptations
with which we are surrounded, and that the ..
PITTSBURGH1 P.A.._.d UGUST 11 .1845 · same God, who conferred upon them. su-cli
[1[F When· a subscriber in the .,,country, great privileges, "is the same yesterday to
wishes to sen~H<>r th~ Messenger and Ad vo- day and forever,'' and is "no r~spe~ter of percale, he can now take a sheet of cap or letter sons," conseque.ntly is just as willing to hear ~
paper, write
a long comnnrnication on it. and answer. the prayers, and bestow as great
and inclose a bank bill and send it 300 miles blessings upon his children now, as in~aays
-for five cents.~-fill¥distance further forte .
by: -therefore, beloved brethren, let us.
•
0
.-_J.
cents. . As the price of our papei',ia !ery low, gird up our loins and trefaithful;-knowing'that
. ourfriends-must, in all cases, pay the postag~ the days draw neart and the lime is at hand;
on th~ir letters. It will be but lit1le for them, when the jbst shall stand by faith. .
· ,
but iUs
very
burthensome~to
us.·
I{
Eld
R"
-,1.
·h
i. t
- · - _ · ~.
.
· ,,
IRTLAND.er
1guon as re urne d
~------------'---~.:--.~~-.

us

. - w e wish our Agents.to be particular, from his visit to Kirtland., He left a small
when they procure a su_bscriber or subscribers branch of the church,cin that place, 'rejoi~ing in.
for our paper, ~nd receive the money, as they the Holy ~!}e oU:s.raej; they feel strong in the
,. should do, to forward with the name, the mon. wor1< oftbe Lord, irtht>ugh their nuqibersare _
ey so received, and not wait until they get few. "The race is not to the swift nor the
more,.as.· s.ome have done; there~y. keepin~ us battle to the. st.ro. ng.'' but he who trnsteth in
out of our Just dues for perhaps a long lime· the Lord Go~_~_hall prp_~peJ. .

J

-j
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Elder Rigdon ha!) left this city on a . He delivered~s~ver~l le.f!ures. to large and
mission east.,, Howlonu he will be ahsent, iE> attentive audiences; a good feeling and spirit
u~~l'.rtai;: as"he will und ou~~Y ,J-Visit sever. prevailed; an_d much good, we Jru~t, will result
....~.ai of the interior counhes in this state, and se.t therefrom.
before them the principles of the gospel of the We would say to th!J ch'!rch in Ki.I'll and,
Son of God; after \Vhich, he may visit sever· and also, to all the saints, walk uprightly heal of the eastern cities.
fore God and all men·; keeping your con.
.
.
.·
. ,
science. void ·of o.ffence; remembering to do
. - w e will state for the mformatJon and h
.
f h. ·
·h h t_h_l_l d
td: yo r
.
. t e w1 11 o 1m w o a
ca e you
u
d h ·
· lll
"th_.,.._ - · I t ·
comfort of.the samts abroad, that.the cause ls h" h
.
.
.
.
.J-.
· · 1g an
o1y ca ng, w1 ,.,, eye smg e o
prospering 10 this city. :Scarcely a week pas .
- d
G d f
- ·11 bl
·
.
..
-. 1us gory;
an t110 o o peace w1
ess
1
es, but more or less are baptized, and en~er
.h h
·r
f h' H - ., · ·t
h" h
ls
o1-y ivpm , w ic
.
.
.
you wit t e gt t o
II f
t
· ·
rnto the krngdom. Ten have been baptized h ll-b .
.
.
.
.·
s a
e rn you as a we o wa er spnngmg
the present week;. prosp.ects appear cheenng;
L'
l l"fi
A d 1th · h m·cti'ons
.
. .
1p unto ..... terna 1 e.
n a oug a 1
many are mqumng after the truth. We have
.
d
.
·
.
· may come upon you, an persecut10ns may
·
.•
many calls for Elders to go to different places
H
· F'ilh
'll ·
,
and oreach the word. May the Lorrl roll on ra~e, yet yod~r eaven1Yd a e.r;..wd 1 .g1ve ydo~"
. "-.
.
.
grace accor rncr to vou.r av, an WI 11 ren, er
his-work wtth mighty power, and cut it short·
.
_.,,__-: _,[___ - "~--.
.
. .
.· ..
··
.
, ;,uccor m every ume of need; ·and will finally
1n righteousnes, is ouf·earnest. desire.
.. .
.
h . ·d
f h"t l.
-·. . -·
give you apace
1
m t e m1 st o t ~appy
THE-PROP1::!11)C"¥:~QK:~NOQ1i,
multitude which John saw upon Mount Zion,
On the first page of this nu'llber, will he who had come up through "great tribulation,....
found ar extract from the prophecy-of l!~noch, and walrlied thei~ robes and made them white :
· · .
which was reeeieed by revelation, some years in the blood o( the Larnb.''
smce. As it is a relic, too precious to be lost.i - . ·
· -.
we e.xtractit fOrthe benefit of the readers of the THE BooK OF Mo~MoN.-There IS no .book
Messenger. -It gives '!S~ ~p_ecii:nen of the pow- with ~hi?.11__we ~r~ acqua~nt~d, b~tte~ calculaeI Enoch obtained with God, by faith, for we ted to mclTe th_e saints to action, m righteous0

_..
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.. inh fi r~ss:'.of the gosnel oiJesus a .circuit ot:1!9::.'~r 40- miles, and make-it ring
c~nt~lnlJ~ ... _ 8 . u ~ _ -·> ·.
i--. - _
~ah -the so,und of the gospel, and work_ of God_
Chris!, a_!1.1.,a history of a one~ nob~e and m the lai:1t days, and'prepara the wheat for the
mighty peifple, it also gives_ us, m plainness, ~arner •. Give us your prayers, for, by thel!implicity, arid truth, the principles of action help ~f God w.e will do whatsoever we find to
h
h. h
h ld he overned from -day h· do with our might.
Y \V 10 we 8 00
. g.
_.
_ - I herein send you $l, for the Messenger and
day. An obserfance of which, will prepMe_ us Ad'vocate.
Write without fail, for l
Lr usefulness in this life;_ and wifl also secure am all anxiety to know of your prosperity,_..:..
unto us an abundant admittance iota that rest My love to one and all: _
which remains for the people of God. .
Your Brother. in the hope fofthe rest of God.

* • .

-

We find.in its sacred pages, many. blessFor the Mess;;;-;nd .9.dvocate.
ings promised to the upright; to the virtuou~· Ma~ -EDITOR: _____ _
to the po:?r i~ spirit,- 'who. trust in the_ Lo.rd: · . ___
Having an ardenLdesire for~the,._
to th9..;lneek;_ to those who hungerana-lliust continu-ed spread of divine truth to all people,
after~i!ghteousness; to the mereifull; to the I ha•re taken the-1.iherty.Jo~wrife a !'ew line~
peace-~~akeri and to. the pure m ·heart. Butlfor fh!l column.s, if .you. should thtnk the~
·- ., '
·.
-:, wortny of an insertion m so valuable a pen~n. ~~e. othfil' hand.• n.ot ~ blessmg,, not a pr~m· o1!1cal as I deem yours to be. .My mind_ h_as
1se 1s recorded_ w1thm us pages for the har, been more than usually a\\:ahned to the altthe thief, the drunkard, the adulterer, the absorhing subject cif true holiness before God
m~rderer, odor any worker of)niquity, ex· and among men~ of loving our neig~1bor as
t th
h
t -.- · - d an ob d-i nee to ourselves; of doing unto others as we woufd
cep
roag r.epen ~nc~ an
e e
have them do unto us, &c. · In order. to come
the gospel of-Jesus Chnst. _ --_
ro a full understanding of the principles by
For the benefil of our reade1s, who may not. which we may do these thi.ngs, let us search
be in possesion of the foregoing Book, we the~scr.ipture~ ar.d red.nee ·10 practice .those
. make an extract in aQother column from its e~nobhng ~rec~pts which we fi,i:i,d therem re.
.
·corded; whrnh 1f we do, we shall be enabled
pages; ~he 2d cha~ter ,of _M~~~ah, wh1eh \Ve to grow in. grace and in the knowledge of the
trust will be, found rnterest1_ngf
truth.
-

.· . -

As saints of God, let u~ aroti.~~ every f~c~lty of our souls to serve him with an und1v1dmiah Hatch Jr, dated, Carrol, C.hetanqu!i co. ed heart and mind, that we may obtain and_
' N. Y. Ju~y 21, 1845, from which we m.ake enj~y.that faith by w~ich the-saints ~nciently
- the following extracts:
.
c
_ prevailed over· all evil, and by which they
Ba. RoBINSON:
· · held communion with the hosts of heaven,
hear .Yir:-"After an elapse and through which ihey received such conso,<,>f tw.~ week_s l tak!l, this occasion to write, ac- lations as th-e--world is, and has always ~een
-·' cording to promise, arid to inforµi you of the a S"tranger to.· Let eYery brother and every
circumstances with whicl} l am. surrounded. sister be humble and qieek, speaking the
I left Pittsburgh on the 8th and arrived here on truth to all people; dealing justly, lov,iµg.
the 11th inst.
mercy, and becoming holy in all manner of
Since my arrival I have had ·,the privi· conversation and co'ffduct one with ano1her,
lege of baptizing three persons, two males and that those who now consider .us. deceivers,
one female, and confirmed them members o and deceived, by seeing our faith manifest in
the church and kingdom of Christ. One of us by our.good works, may be led 10...seekthe
~m Lordained Hi.;h Priest, and he has like precious enjoyments;·by embracing that
entered the field of labor with me. • •
plan of salvation whi~h was devised before
This whole region of country, wherever we the world was, fqr the redemption of all who
have traveled, seem willing to li-sten to tt1 e, will believe and. obey. . - .
_ - . &
messengers of truth, and I feel that many·more . bm--mrerr-smni--"punfy their heart before
will embrace the gospel: · Sectarianism· is the Lord, and keep them 'so, as be cannot
powerless, and priestcraft, panic stricken, is look upon sin with the least· degtee--of'11lluw·..-struggling to shut out ~he light, which is f\X• ance; knowing if you do this, the kingdom is
posing to open day, those systems which have yours·, and not many years hence the Lord
-chained down the minds of men for ages.- Jesus will descend from heaven, and rescue

1

We have received a le.tter' from Elder Jere-

-of-delusion,·of
fana.ticism
~-t no-the
a-r:1is
fro~restthetopower
of t.-he_h-_oppres·
va1l cryhere,
jind the future
1s filled-i-s-wrth
sors.children.
and JLlVe
the··. weary
and 1hose· ~ T~e
brightest images of hope.
-who are heavy laden. Therefore, beloved. Next S_und_~y we preach in,.Elli_ngton vii- aints, do not be_c'ome wearied .in well doing,
Jage about 12 miles from this place, north.- knowing you \\;ill surely reap your r!!Ward if Th~y~se~t--~~us and promi_sed Ull a.cn~eting:-_ yon faint not. .
,
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to the gospel of_ Chris't:,.:1 Ir men are totally
- - _- _
_ Sir.--Pt>r~tt me, through the opposed to t~e gospel ,i'n t,heir natures precolumns of yout paper,_ tQ .illustrate t~e para~ vtous _lo their .con_\!ersio 0 , ·it is but a poor
ble o,f the. sower, which 1s recorded m ~at, figure the Sav10r use_s wheffhe represents his
. .. thew s gospel, 13: 3- 8, as 1 ugderstand It.- word bv the seed, and the_ hearts and un'der~
•

MR. Eo1T.0R'!

In the first_ place 1 woald ask the reader, who standings of men liy the soil in which it is·
ever he might,--he, this question, have you sown,·
_
been baptized for.the remission of your sins, According to the representation of this par·
and received the laying on of ha_nds for the re- able, the knowledge of u~Jigion is· natural'°
ceptiornifthe Holy 9host, by 0110 havin~ an- all mankind;· the seed of it is sown iri the bad
thorityl 1£<,ou have, yon will underst~nd the ground as well asin the. good; it is ·not the ac·
truth when you read; but if·you have not, you q uisition only_ of a fe.w thouihtful and conteinwUl be at a lose. How so1 yotr-will ask.- plative men, but ar1ses directly and immediBecause you have not got that knowledge ately from certan principles and powers_~sen-_
--which· Jesus Christ promised to thnsP. who tia-Hy-helonging to the human fori:n, sp~tHiit no
would d-e--Ms Father's will. You will find man can have.it to say, he-tlid not bringforth_
by reading I ohn 7; 17 .. what~ l'i(l says on thi~ fruit because the seeds gf it, the.principlli.s o.f
snbje~t. -•Y.~ any man_ W.ill do, his will," re~igious knowledge were never---Sow-Q~i'ij'I hi~.
.. _speaking of his Father, '_!_he shall k11ow wheih- nnnd. Secondly, we may observe,,thilt a--·
or I spe,ak of myself." ~ow reader, Jesus mong the various bad soils here mentioned by
came to do the will of his Father; and in so our Savior, there are none of them desoribbd
doing he sends forth his apostles in this wise, as being naturally bad; if therefore our minds
Mark 16: 15-lS-; "And he said unto them go are in a religious and moral sense unfruitf.nl
ye into all the world an<Lpreach the gospel to thi\I is owing to our own corruption 9£-thern
!;'VeJy_creature, he that believeth ahd: is.baptiz and not to any i1lnerent deprav·ny Of barrened-ehall be saved; but he that believeth not ness in the so.il itself. The great 9bject of J~
shall be damned, and these signs shall follow sus in uttering the parable of the sower/was ,
them thlit believe; in my name they shall cast to show the different way-s-in which the truth
o':!_t devils; they shall speak wiJ,h new tongues,' ..yould be received by different orders of men.
&c. The Holy Spirit~. opperating on them The explanation, as given by our Lord himself,
shewed the fruits _of their obedience to gQspeJllwill be found in_ verses 18-'23, the: seed was
- ordinances. Now reader if you will obey -sown under four differ~nt circumstances and
thosa.ordinances you will receive the gift oflin the explanation Jesus showed that there
the Hol.Y Spirit, by which you can understand iwer~ four different kinds of hea,rers of the word •. the sayings of the Son of God,
. i Flrst, th6re were those. who heard the word
We shaJI ·now commence with the parable. but did not understand it, verse 19. The word_
"Behold, a sower went forth to sow: and when preached to th.etn was the seed v. hi ch fell by
, he sowed; iiome seeds fee~ by the way side, the way side, and which. the f?w~s of. the air_,...
and the fowls ea.me and devoured them up.- came and devoured. Hence It .JS said that
Some fell upon stony places, where they had when the word is _preached to a man who did'
not much earth: arid fort~1w.iih they sprung up_, not understand it, then comet~ the-wicked oi;ie
because they had no deepness of earth: And and catcheth away that which was sown m
when the sun was up, they \yere scorched; his heart. It was not difficult for the wic~ed
and because they had no root, they wither a- enemies of Jesus to take away the word of
way. And some fell among. tho_rns; and the the gospel from the hearts of tho~e who dicj not
thorns sprung up, and choke them. Bu~other understand it; their great object was to pre·
fell into good ground, and brought forth fruit, vent men from embracing the religion of the
some an hur.dredfold, some sixtyfold, some bless'ed Redeemer, they took away ,the key of
thirtyfold.-Mat. 13: 3-8.
·
knowledge from the people-they shut up the .
~esne drew the paiable before us; as he kingdom of heaven against men--ne1ther eno1d many others from the pastoral OCUJlalions teri11g_ the.mselve~ nor suffering those-· Who
of the Jews. It may a,ppearunnatural to some, would enter to go tn=-and they wer~_repr~sent- _..
· that·he should represent the_seed which fell'intu ed _by the fowls who can:e and devoured the
good ground, as bringing forth fruit even to alseed.
·
·
hundredfold, this was a lar;,.e Iner-ease, bur it, Secondly: Th~re were-thoJie who heard the
should be re~embered that" the land of Judea \rnrd a?d rec_e!ved ~t with joy, but they w~re
was very fe~llle.
_
i ,
'·mett of 1nstab1hty an<ierrdm_eti ~only for aw h1le;
Pre!!~us~; ~ _!ttemptin'g a.· earticul~r ex- for when tri~ulation--:-or persecution arose on
-· plana11 ~- ~IJ~pan1Qle, there 1s one circum· aceount of the word they h_ad professtld, they
·-- . stanc~ wniCll We think worthy'"Qf the reader's became offende~ ~?d gav~ It Up:__ . ~~en the
attenlion. By the seed sown, was intended word was preacheil to th.is class, i-t ~as rep• the word of .God; and~oyi~e soil into which resented· by the seed which fol~ upon ston;r
it wascast,the_h~attand understandi-ng qf man, pl.ace~, w.here there was but httle e~~t,h;. tt
Now as there 1s no contradiction in nature be- sprung qu'lckly up _as seed does when efightlr
tween the aeed and tli'e soil, so we infer that co.rered,. and havi_ng·hu~ little root it_co_uld no\
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end1o1re the soo~p~i,~g,~i~ys:'of the ~un and of cause o_f the ~f()!d; the~ are o~ended, and they
cours? yvither a•\fP'J':~f<;J!his certamly \Vas a aban~on tl)e.·;~\us~ which they at ~rst embracheauuful figure ~Y~Wh1ch to r1:>present those ed with so mullh JOY• And here 1t should be
who, .to use the apqstles t'Xpression, •were ngt remarked, that tlfese people will never acrooted and grounded in.the' fait,h.' Eph. 3: 17. knowledge the real reasons why they profess
Tbird: There were those who heard tlH to renounce th.a truth. They will not say that·
word;and became unf~uitful, necau&e the carP it is on.account of the opposition with which
of this world and the.- deceitfulness~ of rjche~. they meet, and they are offended becanse tribe hoked it. and prevepted its grow~h in their 4latiqn and~persecutions arise. No. But.le- ..
minds. When preached to them it was rep· sus makes manifest the real reason why such·
resented by the seed sown among thorns Which renounce .the truth; they have not suffir.ient
the thorns ·sprung up and choked.
. courage and Jl~!oti?.n to tr,uth, to endure t~ibu·
Fourth: There were those who heard thf lation and pj:lrseculton/'
__ _· . ai f
word and understOod· it, fo whose hearts it fo the thira p_lac'!i there are those .who heary
.~·-.lro,nr:fruit, to some· in a greater to others in a the word, but in whom the love !Jf the- woda
less proportkms.~ The word to them was like predominates. The care of the wood,-and- the
see.d,spwil in good ground which brou~ht fort.h decietfu.Jness of ~riche~ choke the word and he
frnlt·•Bome an- hundredfold
, irecometh unfrmtfur•. _'Are ·there not .many
- som~t~ir:tyfoh:I. lt lB a similar figure which such at the present time: men who.cannot deJesus:us~s· when he says l am the vine ye are fend the tru.th, oecaqse it interferes with their
' ~fne oranches,·-he th~bidfil!Lin-me-and I in worldly interest, and.their money making conhim the saqie bringeth forth much fruit. John earns. Such may #at first receive the word,
15: 5.
. ; ·" -_--'- . . .
c
but their love of the .vorld and the power that
Jn illawing m'oralfostruction from th~ p!ra- riches have over them choked it and they abanhle, it should ba remembered that we here don it •. This is no disgrace to the truth itself,
preceive the way in which the truth is recei v- and never should weaken our confidence in it,
ed by different classes of men, and the rea_sons such men would be ·as likely to renounce the
-.!why some men are induced to renounce and a- truth as any thing e-lse, if it interfered with
bandon the truth. All the seed that was aown their ,more wotTiITy interests. Gain is_ the onwas represented a3 being good seed. That ly god they worship and any thing that dewhich was sown by the way side-did not ger- prives them of this they cannot endure.
minate because it ·was caught away by the Lastly, we find those in this age of the
fowls-, that. which fell in th~ stony places world, who hav.e the word and understand it;
eiprung UJ> al1P withered .only.for want_ of soil; the word in them is th~ s~ed sown·in good
that which fell l).mong thorns _was g12od seed ground. They und.erstand.1t well, they know
·and would have borne fruit had it not been 'the evidences on which it is founded, they can
choked, while that which fell into good ground see the fallacy-of objections brought against
w'as no bettet seed, but, it bo~e fruit- eYen tr, it, and they cannot be persuaded to give it up.
- an hundredfold on account of" the soil into The opposers of the truth cannot uproot it from._
,. ,_, w.hich it wa~ received. The word of truth their hearts\ they are willing to suffer shame,
m.et with all those different kinds of reception; t!ibul~tir;in, and persecution for the name of.
~ and it may be remarked that the truth meets Christ;· and as they love the truth; above every
with the B\\me reception now, as the experi~ thing else, so no worldly_consideration can inence of every true teacher of the gospel will duce them to abandon it. It bears fruit i11
enable him to testify•. Jn the first place there their hearts, some an hundredfold, some sixty,
.are at the present day the wayside hearers, some. thirty. It is worthy of remark here
those.who do not understand what_ they hear; that the fruit which· the word bring8 forth, is
no lasting impression can be made on such always like itself. Men do no.t gather grapes
pe~sons; if they profess· to-have received the 'Jf thorns nor figs of thistles. A doctrine of
truth they never can defend it, they cannot love wil1 beat the. fruit of love; a doctrine of
. , ~ive a reason·~ the hope that is in them, and joy \vill, bear tb:e_fruit of joy; a doctrine of
they are .contmually hable to abandon the peace, -like christianity, which is peace on
cause they may hanespoused. 'fhe~nemies earth and aood will to man, will bear the fruit
~f truth will find ;Jh~in fit su~ject~ for decep· of peace, &c. Gal. 5: 22 .. In Peter the word
l!o~, and they will artfully catc,h away frqm bore the fuit ofj:>y, even an hundredfold; for
their ~earls what llttle of the truth they may believing, he rejoiced with joy unspeakable
have m rememb~ance, as the fowls caught and. full of glory. 1st Peter l: 8.
. ·
away the. seed from the way side .. The~e are Reader, may it be your happy lotto. rec~'i've·.
those agam, who hear the Word, and receive it and·undetstand the word of God; and m~ou
with great j?Y and zaal at first, but t~ey do not enjoy those rich consolattons of the gospel
understand !t, the root ·of the matter is- not fo of Christ, which the-wor_ld·can neither give or ,.
thei_n! and they en?ure only for a while. Op- take away.
·
_....J. Me.DOW-ELL. ·
posiuon cauE!.eS t~em to. tremble, not having
.
the.love of truth l.ll the~r ti?a~ts; they know .
.
MadisQ11, Ia. July 15, 1845. "
·
:
not-how to suffer any thmg m tts.defence, and . DEAR Sia:when tribulation or persecution ariaeth be· I take up my pen to write you
r
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these few li.ries, i,n order t~ rec~htP some COlln· . ··-- "-x~·
Pittsburgl}, July 23, 1845.
eel co,ncerning the future. g,atli'.~iing place for
BROTHEi\ I
D Ir.. ,'"'"'·,
' .·
the saints. I am a native of ~·em in Switzer~ .
·
':
E . _u~~N:- .
. _
- Jand, came to America in 1829, settled near.
Dear Sr,r:-Your ldnd.letter of July 15,
Madison, ol}eyed thf) gospel in· Angust 1844. JllSt c~me duly to hand, and It~ crmtents.-pern~
was baptized by JHder Lorenzo· Wells, ancl .;ed with pleasure; .and i~_reply, I will say as
soon afterwards ordained ari ·Elder. 'SincP yon very tru!y rem'ilrk In your letter, . '•The
· that time I conterr.ip~ated to sell my estate, and g-o~pel of Chnst goes h.and in hlftid with the
·remove to Nauvoo in order to lie; perfected :m ~trI?tPst.observance of moral conduct;" and to
the ways of the Lord, tr.uly helieving that city dPV!ate m the least degre.e, f((lm the principles
to he a city of holiness; qJ]{ throug-h family ?f rtghte?11.sn:-ss an? upr1g.httie!l~, and persist
~ircumSt6~ces w.as al~ay,s~prevented in 80 do· in that d1viat1on, w.111 for[eil any\man's Ma_n?- rnir, my wife being opposed to !!:Q there. A· '.ng- before God, will gneve the Holy Spirit,
bout two years ago it plea!.ed the Lord to take and cause darkne~s to 9,Y~J;}Vhelm. the,·mind,
hPrfrnm this earthly life, lelivir.g me a wido· when that_pers?n IS prepared to pa·rtake of alw~r with seven small children. 'l\!y desirf m~st any pl~a~mg error, ~nd to.do aJmost all
to move_ to Nauvoo became every day stron!fer ma~ner o.f m1qm_ty, havmg. lost ;the lamp
and [ !_fled every. way to sell my farm, eve; at which. g~1des the l~et o~ the saints, lin_d~~.bsfr
ll considerable loss, hut co1lld rloffind a chanci>. luted 1.n_Hs place~ o,:'Vn carnal desne~,. and
until lately a 1ren!leman told me that he woulu th~ spmt of t~a~fle, which are at .enmity
buy it about next fat I or winter if he could re~ \~Ith every pr1nc1ple of godliness, holiness and
a~ise ~he money •. aving ri~w that op.portu.: virtu,e.
.
. .
mty, It only remains for me to_kno.W W)rnre to When We look at the matter With OJlr natu.
g~, ~s there has taken such a change iµ, tlie. af· ~al understanding, we are led to 1qarvel\greatfa1rs of the «i?hurch, that l shall not go to Nau· iy, that a people once enjoying the sweet in ..
voo. · • ·
*.
• As I desire to serve the fl_uence of the Holy Spirit, and having the
Lord, and believe that the doctrine of Christ h1!'tory ol the Jews and Nephites before them·
goes hand in hand with the strictest obser· (their rise and progress, and the great and
vance of moral conduct, I feel myself bound manifold blessings wherewith the Lord bless.:.-·
to discont~nue fellowship with the church at ed th~m, when faithful before him; and their
Nliuvoo. .
,__
sudden an.d awful destr~ction when they pre ..
_A"' to the ffrSt presidency of tho church, my verted their ways before the Lord;) -should
mind was al ways settled on that point, I takf havA so soon, forgo.tten the rock from whence
the revelations nf f!od for my guide, they arP ~hey were--hewn, and ent~red. with greed~ness
very clear.. and plarn ahout it. I believe with int~ t~rn very same abommat10ns a~d cnmes
all my .-heart that president SmNEV RionoN i« _wh1_ch wrought the overthrow and ruin of those
thA lawful successor of Joseph Smith and l ancient people of .God.
How forcibly is
cheerfully acknowled11e him as such. '1iideed hrought to bear the sayings of our Savior, "if
- I do not know how
were possible that th~ rhat li~ht which be in you become darkness,
twelve L"O!l)d so far apostatize as t'l cut him off. how great is that darkness."
'
he being higher in authority than they, (thf' ) kno~, uear brother, that inasmuch as Jetwelve.) · And how will .the MormfJnS at rusalemwas destroyed forthe tr'ansgressionand
Nauvoo he able to sustain an oroanization
of wicke(iness ofiis.inhahitants, so will Nauvoo
0
th?-kinguom of G?d, w_ithont .a prophet and share. t~e same ~'!fol fate .for _practising the
without a-first Presidential triune,! cannot see. same wickedness. and abomrnat10ns befcre the
I have to go through many tribulations, yet Lord; - for God is not man that he. should
I stand having been preserved so far by the change, ~or t~e so.n of_man __t~at he s_hould re~
. hand of-Our heavenly Father. 1 still (ahhonah pent of his dq1ng~, nenher will ~e oe mocked
alona,) helieve the hook ofl\tormon, and D(~' hy t_ho~e who profess to !mow his name •. -- .
trine and Covenants
true , and rPJOlce
"·
. •h. Directl~er
Smith,
•
10 , e
d h
. the. hdeath
h ofh Jost>ph
..
work of the Lord in.the last days. Beino bu1 ~n a o~11 t 11e t.1me t t:. <: urc at nanvoo rPan iniperfect Enalish scholar 1 h
d..,
.1ected Elder Rigdon, and the law of Gad, by
o
•
ope an tru~I
t'
h I · d'd
P - h
1- d
the time is not far; distant when Lhe 11ospPI of vlo mg ti. ntLt iedy I. notdwant a ~~lpd etRt~ dea
the kinguom will be proclaime·d in ~Y native i rnru, t 10 ~r pomte out. to J:. er . ig on
language,( the German.) ' y he;ut's desire is. l~e course_h.e should pursue, and a.t th~ sa~e
to obey the gospel and b i:1ducted into thr time ga~e hnn the p~ttern. for the orgamzauon .
kingdom of God, as soo as an Eld~r shall ?f the k~_ngdom ~f G.od as spoken of by Danvisit this part of the countr.y. *
* * tel; whwh organization t~ok .Place agree.ahly
I h 11
b bl
. .
.
.
·
.
to the heavenly oommuntoalton and pattern,
. s a pro a Y v1s1t P1ttbu-rgh some time ,.t t~e·conference in this city; commencing on
th1~_Jall. I am very happy to havti the OJUlDr· thti sixth of April A. D. 1845. The iaws
. tumty to _hear of the great work by your paper ..md rp,g11lations governing wliich kingdqm you
I r_emt~rn respectfully yours, .
will find ggntained in the-11th and 12th No's.
ID
e bonds of the everlasung covenant. of the Messenger, the gr~nd fundamental prin.
'
LEWIS DE BUREN. oiple of all of whicn, is, "lo love the Lord our
To E. RoniNBOlh
God with all ,gur heart, might, mind, and
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filtrength, ~nd our n~,lgJibor as our~lf;~' which dear brQ,.tb,er~:~~nd;may tl!e. Lord of hosts bless
if we. will do, d~~r::\~,ti;i}her, ~appy_ are. we, as and ,prospe~)Jit>},~·bq,th sp1r1tually and tempnralthe <'Lord has declared t.hat 1f we are not one ly; may fqelfl.iJ!13.soon come when you will _b11
w1rnre none of his. '"
. . ,, .
preqiiued.to bej,nitiated into the kingdom of his
· The most of the saints here strive to be gov· dear. Son, 11nd. partake of all the blessings and -erned_by the principles as sel forth in the o'r· privUeges p~i'~aining thereto, and finally be
gani~ation of the ki~gd0m, an~ seem deter crowneo_ his atfliis. ki~gdom and coming, is
mined to have truth, Vlftue. and nghteousness my prayer and· desire In the name of Jesus
govern all their.actions, which alone will en\\- Christ, Amen.
·. _
bl~..a~an t~ sta_nd in the mids~ of th_is ~P.nerYours in the bond11 of the l!,OSp~l ~
at~on, In which 1s to he accomph.-hed the greal
·
E. RO l:HNSON.
things spoken of hJ the prophets an$! apostles,
_..
- .~
pert~ining to the last days.
.
.
·Mansfield ~(]0 ,111 • July 23 1845.
S1nce the coi1f(lrt:fi£e we have had many sea-'
' . . ·
sons of rPjoicingl~~pon many occasions the P~ESIDENTS S~tGn_oN & E. R°,BINSON, l
Spirit qf God has been poured out in grea1-~f. ~eceiv-ed yow papers U-Ith '!1~ch pleasure and
__ fusion; many great arid precious principle~ J0y •.to o~ce moTe see-the spmt that was breathperta\ning' to,the goverment of th~ _kingdo_m of ed rn the ch?rch so01:e ye~rs. ~one b!. .If. I
, God,Mitr.e beeiue.Yealed ~\id made manifest- kuow, any th mg about 1he Spmt of tied It is
the vlsfobs of eternity h~ve been unfolded to hreath.ed forth. ~n. the colu!11ns of yo~r ~aper..
the_"!.!!~ of several; and many important scenes I adm1re th~ spmt and d~sir~· to cherish It. I
through which· the saints will have to pass strall_ su~tatn brother & ~1gdo,n ll_S th!__first _
unti) ihe time of the coming of, the Son of Man, President ,of the church, with all the true s~r- when lfe will set his feet upon the mount of vants of God.; an~ there are others who w1H
Olives, and proclaim JJeace to the world, have do the same m this place. .
, ..-.
been shown, to in-struct the saints how to pre- I have delayed sentl:ng •the. money .before,
pare for those things which are at harid, even l wished to get some more suJ>scribers for the
at our doors.
.. _
·
paper; I have obtained one, ·and the ,prospect
The place for the gath_ering and safety of is, there will he. more soon. People are.inquitlie saints has been shown; and measures will ring after truth in ,~his region of ~ountry~·~nd
be edtered into ere long, i.n the due time of 1he l think tl11rre can be a great work done here~
Lord, to.secuie_itjis--a h~Hqe-for those who are The Twelveites foam and rage for their craft
·willing to oh~y the gospel of Jesus· Christ, is in danger, and must fall to the pit from.
thereby becoming sons and daughters of God, whence it sprnn!?. They are very much a-·
and place themselves in a proper situation to !armed .at the appearance of the .Advocate in
·be ta. ug. h. t of heaven, that th. ey may know ho'."' this pla'ce; Hut truth they.. must learn, ahho it
_to sa'l!l themselves from this untoward gene-< cuts ~close, for God has sent light into the
rati.O.Jl, and-ire delivered from the awful calam- world, and light is truth. This region of connities_ which await the inhabitants of the earth, 1ry has been the place where m_en from the •.•
-when the. vials of wrath arq fully poured out. Twelve have displayed their authority; we
For, de.at brother, except -a man shall place have a specimen of tlieir lying and deceiving~;
himself in a position to have power with his one Selah Lane came here, 'with a revelation
God, throttgh an obe_dience and strict obser~ from William Smith~ ·to__;settle affairs in this
vance of his law Bnd requirements, he _cannot Branch. The instruction .was, we mnst obey
stand in the·midst of those sceries which are the Twelve right or wrong; this we came out
about to take place; .yea, whirh have already aaainst; he demanded my lisence for not obeyeommenced to dawn upon the world. -Neither iifg the counsel of the TwelvEl. I told him
will he be prepared to abide the day of the he could not have :it. There is no slander too
coming ~on of Man, and he numbered foul for these Twelve headed saints to hurl at
with his jewels. To be prepared for· these those: who absent from them; but thanks be
"things w.e mnst be-in P?ssessjo~ of that faith Lo God, I have, through his grace, been able to
once delivered to the sa1nts; which can be ob- see the light throuah the ·mist of darkness
tained only-by faithfulness and dilligence !Je .. w~ich h~s been thro~n _arou~d m~,
~· ·
for~ our ~eave11lv__.Fath_e~~-- _ _ _ _ _
fhere 1s a good field 1n this, reg1on-ofeounI f~el thankful, un your ac99unt, that the try for Elders to labour in. I pray the Lord
way ts a~out to op~n before yoi:t, when_you ~an to send some faithful Elder to this place, that
gather. "'.l~h the sa~nts? where you will enJ~Y we may be strengtliened and instructed more
the pr~v1lige of bem_g mstru~ted _more ~ully In. fully in the things oft_he kin'gdom. I inclose
-1he,, thrngs of t~e k1ngd?m, whtch will be a one <loller for the Advocate for M. Thompiwn.
source,_of gre_at JOY ~nd-gl~~ness to your heart; and one. for myself, as I a!!'reed. 1 thank-you
as- t~e Lord IS younng ?u{ upon us, great a_nd for sending the paper 80 readily, without the
!"am fold bless1ngs, vyh1ch..filiS....Qllr souls wllh 'money. l close my letter, by signing myself
Jo_y ?nspeakabJ~ and full o~glory..
• . your Brother in the
,
l,~e. news from abroad is cheermg. W nte
.
·
.
.
.
ofte,t,J/aB we are happy to hear from you, as , New: and everlastmg Covenant,_
alsilr'.om-a.ll-ibe s_aints. Be of good cheer,:
HENRY H. WADE,
1
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~rom the Ensign.~ '.,~V
G. M;. HINKLE TO i'!f; ..
-.IF. l
"' f.t <,,OUfl•'!J
n _ i:·"IT.
B u.ua
o, oeo,
.11
t-14 1844.,

aboutJtth_alJ any other ;man belongingtfJ your
churoh 0 ' You'. know that you, John Corrill
A. ~orHs.o_n,__ .and my.self,wete--ippgiiit_ed_by
j
·'th t ogoan d con1er_wll
r
· h tie
I <;om,o.
.
osep_h S mt.
•
. ugus • • . - • · _ . rnanding officers.of the MissourLMilitia, and
•ro W. ~'\I. PHELPS, Esq., Nauvoo, Ill..
pffect a treaty ifp.ossible_; on any ietms short.
My dear Sir,-Afrer so lo'ng a time, I takP of a battle.. Yon know thaLwe went and
up my pen to address a ~ew lines ~o you, and risk~d our live~ ~ith a white ·flag-, wh11n only
, tlius break that perfect s_ilence "which h~s-ex, a ~ew hours previous, the bearerofone (Charles
lsred between us ever 8Jnce we parted rn ·far R1<~h,) had been fired at.on' the same field:
- West,. Missouri, in the "ii'all of 1838. Then end we-dU this to obey the order or rerpiest of..
you and I were bot~ ~-issenters fr?m t~P .T oseph Smith. Our t?bJ~?t w·ati (at·-l(last l -church of•Latter DaySamts;' though:twe dLd
Lso;) to fl_rPventtheetfn~Jpnofblood,which
lilot dissent upon ex~ctly the same princi- we all saw_ mt.st inevitll:lj'Jftake place, unless
ple~-0r I enly-dissented from the unwise; something conld be i'mrn~_diately donP.u·nhal_lowed managem~nt oft~e heacfs· or au- _\Vere ;y_01lnot prPsent Sir, 8;~1hl.lttr_ying.sct~ne1
-thor1t1es of the church, and nott'rom any true whenine eyes of ot1r-enemtes seemed to flash_
po'ints ofdoctrin_e.wh_ich- Ie_ver Jrnd be#eved~ fire _when we approached, and lreceived 'from
.But you said to me thaty.n.u diasented from the hand of Major General Luca,tdhat ,1.nhal. _ _the whole Mormon system;
_lowed paper, narrating to ua the terms "upon
·____Since_!hen-1. have been to~d by uood author.:' which the lives of our families and ·friends
ity, such as Hyrum Smith and others, that could be saved-viz: 11 Give·iJp your leadersyou have returned to the hosorn of the church. your principle men, as hostages to be tried by
and been received again to fellowship,-and all civil lnw. Give up all y1ur arms of defence,.
seems to.be well with you-ifyoli are happy and ·ALL leave the State forthwith." He
in _the-course you are now' taking, all lhavt> alSfJ read to us that generous,-no-that exe- , now to say to you is, at the triuunal of heaven crab le order of Governor Bo!!gs, authorizing
yQu w.i!J ha~e t<? answer for all your deeds hjm tG exterminate us, or dri-ve us from the
tlone in flie"body.
.
State. · Now Srr, I appeal to your candor: did
But Sir,-th'ere is one point upon which I 1, at this crJtical moment, say to General
wis_fi .to ad'dress lhe Latter Saints-through Lucas,.or to any of thos~ vrit~him, ~ive me
you, In orrler that the lionest hearted and a snm of money, Jullas like, and I will. com.:
ignor51nt minded may be .C_orrected~· and t!JP pJy-1 1f you answer in the affirmative, theQ
malicious hearted slanderers put to shame. query, were y.ou and the others of the''delega ..
It has been the tlieme of many since I lef: rion fo go partnerR with me in such a,n unhak"
. Missouri, to ealumniate .and vilify me for the lowed speculation1, What! thns tobetray our·_
conrse.i which I, as the a.cting Colonel ofthe frienps-our'brethren into the hands' of their
Mili1ia of C'!ldwell, pursued in the surren· impla~able enemies in the hour of their perp
der of the citizens of},i'ar West, Caldwell.&c.; ii-and that too for Missonri gold.!!! Or if I
~to the au1horittes of Missouri. Those vilifiPrs did, as has been rPported by me·n·high in..auhave stated i·t, and vocifnated its repetition thority among you,- winked at by all, and, not
thrnughout th_e_length and breadth of our hap- contradicted by any-at least so far as I know
py land:_and the new~paper8 of the day hav• -did I toke the _price and snugly lodge it all
thrown it upon the Wings of the wind, anrl no in my own pocket, without dividi.ng "ith any
doubt it has g,1ne to the old world, and there of yonl You know 1 did not make that. treaty
been listened to and credited-espPcir11Y-. h,v alonP._ Nay;, you well rememher that YOQJ~
thos13 of your. faith-· hat I, as a base wret(;'h, qe)f ·an'cl"the otherR with llS, ~y authority, or
arter having the conimen'ce of the church~ye1 rPquest of Joseph Smtt h ,himsel'f, agreed t-0 the
in that cri1ical monien.t of their peril_s .in Mis. diRgracpfo) tnms. We then Urgrd all to subBouri, 'when they in <1I1d of Ji'ar West wen' mit. Bnt did 1 not then and ther-e oppos.e
besieged by ht:.tween three a:1d four thous .. nd that part M the order TPquiring us to ~ive U(>
men-the story is, that l, there and then, be- our arms and immediately le.ave the State, ur•
trayed •the H.tiads of~the 'C11urch' into the ging that if any had offended by b.reaking the
hands of the Military authorities of Missouri, law, we were willing and even anxious that
: and. that too, for a -large sum. of money! .. And s,uch should be punis_hed to the e~ient of ju_sthen, as if tltey intended to heap disgrace u"pon tice, or the magnitude_ oJ the_ cmne-but to
me, after insult and inju1y, they isa:Y I turned give up onr arms and leave the StatP., would ..
state's evidence against them:-also, that I be virtu~lly throwing away our most. sacred
i-nformed on many of the citizens of F<Jr riles as citizens .of a rf..p.uplicirn s~ate; and
-----Wrest.. !fad them arrested and delivered up tn that we would as aoon give up our ltves1 Did
the court of inquiry, to be punished. A_nd he not become enraged and say t~iat Joseph
many such like reports have been,:Put i• ·cir- Smith, Sidney Rigdon, Lyman Wight; P. P.
cufation by' my enemies to do me: injury; all Piatt, and G. -.
Robinson ~must be 'iven
of \vhich, before God, I declare-t6-Qe as false up; ar.d _no other _terms woul<I do1 .~Id c he
_ll!LS.at.an himself.
·
not give ,us halfl!-n hour..to consult our fnend~1
Now Sir, 'you an the 111an who knows more. When the facta were laid before Josepbl-d1d---
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tie not B!J., "_Fwili,gcj:1 1 and d.i~;~fl?(~hp: oth• The 1~1~tt_~;.
/.fl;i~ i}haractlil'mustbe ruin~, _
ers g1 wttnh1m 1 a11d that too "v~Z~n,ta~•lq; so or heWiJ!l\
wr;')~, And I~ return, the Dt!I-- ·
far as yoo and I were concerneilt·;.,;J.\ly under- sente'r~·· ~ave, )' d,, "Down with the heads of
stand ina was, that those men were to . be ta· the cnut9h. '~·-'~4!)d I know that -they have .
ken and°" kept till next fllOmi ng as hostages.-- someiime~~,t!se~dhbase means, and . published
And if they did n,9_t, upo.n---refle_ction and CDn-- many falshostd_sfand brought much' persecusultation ":'.i.th the officers in ,the'camp of the ttons on. you. ~.This has not been my course.
enemy, during the night, 'conclude to accept L despise the course which· both parties have
of the terms.. proposed to us, bnt choose to fight, pursued. I am for pea':le and ~or truth, and
then they were to be.:kept safely, and returned truth only on all su_bjects. N_otwith_standing
-, t? usi~ the city next ll}~p:ing, unharrJled: and the r_nany s\and_er,s tha1,~~11ve. been aflo~t ~bout
ul'?~~~!ven u,!L!O p~~p~eifor an .attac~ by the me, m.frder t? lnJ_ure-alill rum m~, tins ts the
M1htLa. lJunn
···whole 1ntcrv1ew and first scrap that. 1 have ever p11bhshed on tlw
. tra_nsaction,were ..
:ousands oftro::ips drawn subject: .a.rW- l_have written and publish Pd thi\__
-up near the city;~ , y to f11ll upon us, provi- out of rriere necessity~ in self defence. l have
deatfiOSe'lieaw· · ed ,as hostages refused_ to J1itherto been determinPd,-let the1ri say "hat
gokA.nd wh_~n Smith a_nd. the others had-~v, they would* or could, I would bear. it, and
en UIJtWithout.anycompulsory measures.from leave the r.-vent with God. Almost six years
us, did not;.G,!ineral Lucas demand our anlis; hav·e 'rolled -a·way since 1 withdrew my labors
but on r_eflection he agreed to let uir ret!\in and influence from· arn<?ng that people; and
them till next day, inasmuch as it was then notwithstanding my_ reserve-;- ·some of them
about -sunset1 ·were we not advised ·nrxt still continue to roll down their satanic falseday, hy worcl seut; expressly from Joseph hoods upon me. rhav~ been ·infor~ed that Smith to os, to snmmder1-When that intel- one ofyonr number i~ now in ~n abj.our.ping
Jigence was received, did I not draw qp the neighborhood to this, asserti~g thatl sold the
.forces ·under my command. and e:..plain . to he3ds ofi the church, in Missouri, for$7QO ·oo.
them the nature of the whole affair, and thi!n Now .Sir, as,. y9u <ire the man· who ~llS en- •
requ.eRt all who ~ere in favor of surrendering, gaged in the wh_ole affair witl\~me~ h~quest
to J1l'lke_iikn.o.wn by marching three paces that you.write a letter f9r publica1ron, and ei~
fo;rward1 They made a very slow start, but lher put it in the "Times and Seasons," or
fi~ally all carrie forward.
We then marched send- i-tt~ me; and in.it exemp·t me ftom'those
o:ut with sl_ow:,and-solemn step, into a partial charges,-alld correct the minds of that people
_...., ·hollow- .sqt!are of the enemy, facea· foward, a!1d the_ puhlic on this subjrct-for you know
·gronnded arms, afldmarched away and left that they are .as hase as the blackness of dark·
them. The town was Liid under l\iartial law I nrss, anJ as false as Satan hunsel f. If l_ felt
nnd' ·gu1rded. Then the authorities rom-'to-nitaliate;. or tn do as other dhisenters have
menced taking- othl>rs as prisoners, and»kep1\done, I might publish much,and do it io truth,
them ender guard to be tried, as they said, by:l:ihout th~ wicln·d ilPSS of that people, and it
civil law.
· , JT}i.!!ht add to the already r!xasperated state of
No man ever knew me to·complain__of._ Qr feeling now existing against them: but Sir,
i~form oh any one •. Unif~rllllY when qups- that. j.s not my purpose., l feel,_ and ·always
tloned by those seeking victims, I told them have, to leave them tn the hands of God, Bf)<L
that all I knew to be guilty of- !!reaking- the to mind m'y own bnsiness;-and I assure you
Jaw,had fted from the city the ·night before I find enpucrh to do to attrnd strictly to my
the s_urre_nd~r. _\i\'hP-_n tll_o Conrt ?f Enqoiry own duty:~the:-PforP, write and exort your
held !ts se_ss10n m Richmond, I dtd not turn brethrim "trr go and do /ike1vi1Je...
' .
·.States evidence, but was legally suhpamaL ,
ery respectfully, yonr frit'ml Hnd well
as you know.
·
wishrr,
~
G. M. HINKLE.
Therefore, as tomv course of conduct thne. -:-o - · · - · - - - - - ·--.--.
even under trying circu-n1stanr._es, while retroJBOOI_<:s of Mormon, _$10 _per boz. smgle
sper.tmg it, I have no cause nf rHrrd. An~b k• rop.ie"
~!st a la~ge ~~It~Y
~J};ymn.
1
during the time l was a rnPmber of~rntchutrh, ~f!;._8..;'..:p_r_ic-·e_·__
re_n_s..,,_~0,..r=:sa.....,e,..a......,_==~·~
btJ_fore Gud· and.all men, I hav& a clear con- ll-E-S~E
·f~R
science a-nd a~ \Vil.ling to g·~v.e an account o lU
..J l
~
V - -1 ·
J
my cour•e at any time.
OF THE CHURCI:lOf CHRIST,.
. . While I lived in_ that church I ttied to live rs pnn1ed about the fh'st and fifteenth of every
m peace; and w.hen I lefl it, J..1lid not leave mon~h, by
-. .
. ·
,
E. RQBI~,, - - ~· in order to perscute it, but to' get fr< in uflder
the priestly in~uence of ~h.o&e mrn who'~ore (B'.1pk, Juba.nd Xyln~rap_hic Printer.) No. 197
down upon those who oppnstld thPir views, Liberty st. _H,..ad !· W_ood, Pittsburgh Pa.
with an iron rule; with alJ•,ke too 'intolerable/· TERMS!··..;.: :.On.e-·Dollar per an. num, payabk,
for a hiah minded man 0
h 'mhl
t . , m all case~~\111!"1dv~~e. Any pers.o_n P[OCUf.. . ....
.
.' ran, ?
e c ms ing us fiv9 new l!l~\J~cnbers, and forwar~mg us
1Ian ,spmt_ to. bear. Past expenence had al·'five dollars·_~rrent money, shall receive one
r~ady,,~hown me, that as soon as any onE', bu volume-gratis; ·All letters must be ad(:].n:ssed
espe1aally ..thosa. of note among. them, wouldjto E. Rqbin.snn, Publisher, PosT PArD1 to releave •hem, he mus~ suft'er all kind~ of abuse. I ceive
attennon.
·
..
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THE SAI~TS OF ofsome or all of these desirable objects, and if ·

THE LAST DAYS.
~

,

.·

No. 19.

· ~ sequ~nce to them, roust resultin the obt~jnipg _ ·

SERMON No. 3.

DEDICATED

15, -1845.

. ~~· .~tgooN.

these were not·'obt.i}ineo it was considered of

.

no consequence, and· must be rejected as un.

M~rk 10~ 41-45. 'i:nd whe!1 the te°'.he~rd

profitable.
After the nrs.t appearance ~f the chiirch of
Ch~ist thiS same feeling.b~.gan to shew itself
amonrr the earliest converts to the cl:Wstian-~c
faitl1,"and the very pers<>,ns.whom ·Christ had
chosen to be his ministers to the world, BOOll---began to manifest the same spiritthat was then

u, they beg•m. t.o be much displeased wtth
James and John. Bu,t . .W,s,.Q_~ called them
to him, ~nd said unto them, yo know that
they .winch arc. accounte~ to rnle over t~e
Ge~ttles exercise lords~tp over t~em; ·and
their great cmlls ex~rc1se authonty upon governing the whole world. No sO.oner-were
them. Rut so s~all 1t not be among you: they chosen. and set apart to the w·ork of pub•
but whosoever ':"l~L be great among you~ lishi!l!T th~. gospel to the world, than the next
shall
your min~ster: And whosoever ot inqufry, in their minds, was to determine the .
you will be tho chtefest, shall·be servant 0 f.deg-ree of honor which they were to enjoy in
all •. ~or even the Son of m_a~ came not to their new 'Calling. · Jimrninmd John talces oc~
b~ mm_1st~red uotq, but to m1ms;;r, and to casion to expr.ess th~ir_desires, that they might
gt ve his hfe a ransom for many· ·
have the most consp1m_ous places, and be plaThe ·doctrine of the ch1m.:h of Christ or the ced "one on the right hand and the other oh
ki.ngd~m.of heaven, as i: is called in
scrip· the left_ in _his ~lory;'' this gave otfe~ce (o'~e
tur.l}St)!(of such a character as to dema.nd of other d1sc1ples, and was the cause which called
-.aH:W.P,o profess relationship to Christ i&e most forth the words of our·text. Jesus took occa-·
serious consi.deration. for on it depends' the sion to correct their. error, and set before tne·m
r.preseot arid final happiness of man, and with· th~_true,doctrine of his kingdom on these.
out it> there is n" salvation, neith'er in this points, and the principles. upon whjch his
. world ?or in the wodd-)9 come. - . . .
- - ctlJ..urc~ waa ~imnded, and by which it-would
Chnst, the hel!.d,9f hts ch.nreh and k1ngrlorn, tie built up_ m the world, as also the conse. came int91 the wot}d not only to give himse}f!quences which wonlcl follow a spirit such lls ·
a ra:nsom for the people, but to teach 1he world was manifested and then, ma9~festing'itself ~-- ·
of m_ankind the principle~ upon w~ich the mon~ his disciples. _
. _'.'. -.- ..
blessrngs flowing from his advent into ._the
No one can read tpe J~~v~~!!~ '· teaehffigrwm:Jd, were t.o he enjoyed, and upon what to his di sci pl es· without TeaT:ni}lg.some impor- ·
prir.ciple_''tt was that man could inherit the ~al- tant thin·gs in relation to 'man;· ·-Tbe greater
vation brought to light hy the gospeJ,~'fhis, part of his teachings \Vas deyo.teg_J9 the imin n'is day1· was a task of no ordinary labor.- medJat<:i benefit of the apostles, whom h:e hail'·
i\llcn had their various i;;chern.e s of salvation, to:1·chosen, arid. 'hy whom he.\vas tote. ach ttie rest·
whirll they were wedded by the strongest ties of manliind. To m[lke them acquainted with .
of human.nature; all su-pposing that their e· the true principles of his kingdom, the spirit'. .
temal interest was indentified with their re- which should dwell in them, and the governligious theory, and their relig-ions ·.were so ment .of his church,·imployed . him more nect-'·~·~
modified as to adapt it5elf to their views of I y and immediately; and particularfy;. Peter,
worldly policy. Touch their religion and you James, and John, into whose hands the keys
touched their supposed worldlyinterest, ThP1of the apostolic ministry was d~livered.;'.
wor-ldly policy of men, in all aro;es, did !1ot op.-1though there were twe)vE!'apostles, tha keys of
ly coni;ist in gratify in~ t~qir t>tste, and th~ir that ministry \vas dehver_ed into thfl· han·ds of
. appetite, in .seeking anf~ o~tatning_ tl)OSQ desi- only three. of thero; th.ey \Vere.. not_ <lJtl.ivered
_ra. ble things that pertained to eati_f!g,an<l drink.l,into ,!he h.ar.1ds o. fall the twelve, bu_t. to £bree
.ngJ and the where Wtth all to De clothed, but only\ arrt1 tl~_._ot_h,0!_S, thoug)l>tliey'·•hefd the
it extended to the TPl.1tion they Lore to others;,sarn11 office,_'1~~t,o,a certain ex..t.ent, detlruy ieaclreihi.fmr honor amongst one apoiher, pen-Jent on tnet~lnto whose hand&, Jbe ,.
to be called of one -an.other Rafi bi, Rabbi, tcqkeys of the ministry had been cleffvei'ed. · This
'.;etting the uppmnost seats a:t feasts, atlfl thPlwill acconnt for some things \Vhich arewrit.hig;hest places in assemblies, \~ith a train oflton in the New Te11tament. ·'t].ie ~efe~ti~~ of
1Jtlter matters of abont as much importance.- Peter, J ame;3, and John, are menil.oned .. 11).ttie
These; incleed/wL're the hi<Thest n!,liions men New :restament in destinc;JioJl to ·othersOf the
mtertaihed of greatnes::;. It°'these'W!;!f{l noten~(<.pos.tles, this is owing to th.a· oJ!i~Ei they,helcJ
ioyefi· thP~oohd upon their reliD'iim of no a-:in destinction from -all other apostles, that of
·,·aiJ,· and .useless. ~Ev<1ry 7'ysrem tou~e Dfrmr-1-mrhting-tlrn \•eJ5 "oft!w-rrriTitmy, ,rnd the ef~ --
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feet which this distinctioniproducll ution theh exercise•
·,,:.·. -~v.er them, and their:great
-minds, that pf a feeling of supericiity;'.:which ones exerc
'thority upon them: 'l'he very
cJeady manife~ted itself, as•in !he Case Which forms o( exp .. ion, Shi!W the-condition of
gave rise to the words of our text. It was ot thos1fwho were. under authority, "Lordship-the utmost importance that this feeling, which was exereised.J>Ver them; and authority upon
wa'I at variance with their calling, should be them." The Savior plainly saw this same
·manifested while the Savior was yet with them, pirit dawning forth in James; arid John, oth ..
otherwise they wouid ha-ve corrupted· the erwise he would not have thusadditssed them.
whole church, Wherever ~tnis spirit of supe- ·•Let one of us set on thy r.ight ha1H~ and the
riority showed itself, it was rebu1ted by other on thy left when thou comest into thy
. lh~ S~vio~, and the true spirit which ~vas lo glory." Why set oni'l~Y right _hand and orf
reign m his kingdom clearly set forth with the thy leM" _ The answ~ltJs, that we may bxerconsequences attf)pqant on botli; ·the _effects ~ise lordship over the restt and au.thority-upon
that they would prq'(litce, not only on ttie apos- them; that as other rulers do, we may also do;
ties themselves b11t:llpon ~JI others.
_ ns they exercise lordship, so may we; and as
Chris_! well kn,ew that unless the
- _tis_ ey .have authority so ~we; the same as
'u
could understand the true spirit of their call~ to say let us be like thil great men of the Gening, there couJd nothing be done to essentially tiles, that we may coinpel otherstc>_respe~t us,
b·en~fit_ the!Jlselves or o·thers. The greater part and Mw tous7 and that we also may be great;
of the teachings of the Son of God; was direc- as the authoritative ones ~m1?-_ng the Gentiles •
ted,to, this objEl,Ct, and hi11 aim-was to dlsfin· are. .
-..
gojsh between ·the spirit which reigned in the. The account of thereligious Jews, recorded
world, both relijlious and political, and the in the 23d chapter of Matthew, see from the
11pirit which must reign in his ch11reh, fcir his lst. to the. ctose of the 7th verse, ("Then
· c~orch could alone exist through the spirit o, spake Jesus to lhe multitude and to his disci·
righteousness, which should dwell in it,. and pl'es, say inf!', The Scribes aml Ph-arisees sitin
ifthat spirit did not dwell in it, it would cease Moses' seat: all, therefore, whatsaever-th.ey
to exist, and ll'nless the a post.Jes understl)od bid you obser-v-e,--that observe ,and do;,,bufdo
and possessed that spirit themselVes, thay fi¢tye after tneir works: .for they 1?ay, and·do
could neither teach nor administe1 it to others, not. For they bind heavy burdens, and grievand their mission into the world-, was that the ous to-lie borne, and lay:,_ lQ!l,.m.~on. men's c,.·
• . ~~..spirii might have p_lace amongst men.- sho~lde!s; but they i-~emsel-ns will noVJ1lov.e
· \.. - HP.'noe the lahor and pa1ns hestowed upon the them with one of thetr fingers. But all their
aposlles, and· particul~rly ~eter, James, and works they do for to be seen of men, they
.J~hn! that they m!ght be ~ole to fulfil their make hro:id th_eir phylacteries, and enlarge-th&m1ss1on, and establish truth m the earth.
borders of then garments, and bve tha upperIn the various teachings given to Lhe apos- most roonts at feasts, and the chief seats in
.
tle11 we have lessons of'vast importance to the synagogues, and greetings in !,he markets,
.
lhosewhomilillf\ertimes,Godhascalled toim· and to be called of men, Rabhi, Rabbi.'')
portarit stations in his church, lessons, if they shews a state of thlngs in pertrct accorda11ce
~re regarded, will prove a savor of life unto with what existed among the Gentiles, those
to, all those whom God has ~hosen; but "wlro were accounted to rule," "Jcived the up•
they are neglected will prove the over' permost roorris at feasts, and chief seats "iii the
throw of every individual doinir so.
.
synagogue!f, and greetings in the markets, and
From the words of our text we learn, first, to be called of m{l_n Rabbi, Rabbi." all their
that there is iii man a spirit which exaJte.th ij• power and authority turned to s~lfish J>Urposes,
11.elf•. _S-eoo1_1dly~ that that spir_i_t i3 in·opposi, to personal gratification_,_to inflame their pride,
tion toJhe spirit of truth. And· thridly, that and gratify their unchristian ambition; to
JJO !Jiiin can be efficient in building the ~ing- rpake one portion of mankind oppresa,ors and
dom of God, unless he is purged· from the ~pirit the other oppressed. All .the callings to ofof,exaltation.
··
· fice, whether religious or pq.litical, turned to
Firstly, then there is a spirit in man which the same object; as soon as a man receives an
exaheth itself.
office, whether in the religious or political
It was in rut.nsequence of the existence of "VOrld, he be[an to enquire afte1_.his honor,
. thJs spirit in man, that the Savior of the world f;;el after hi~ dignity, and want some person to
· h~d so mnoh labor and toil during his ministry reverance him or respi1ct him;. to_ be c ii led
iri the ,6eeh, and was the cause of the persecu- Rabbi, Rab hi, and su~h was 'the conditi•"in of
tions 'he end tired. In the 42d verse of the the world in the dav1r11f.the Savior; that !Jiere
lftth o( ·Mark, heing part of our text, it was was no cO!!!l_try~l_l~1r people frp~_fr.illLJh~-
eaid to the disciples as follows "But Jasus cal -were-alike; .and'·when 1_h!l· apostles were call·
led th~m unto him, and said unto·themt Ye P-d, theyHike-othiits. hegan_to !wek_>ifiM thPir·
know that they which. are accounted to rule honor; the~tlso-deslred to btt as -~ther rul ·rs;
Qver the Gentiles exercise auth~~i.ty upon 1hey wa~l~\.}~eir l!~i>Ptingoi, and ctlii:·f St>ats,
them." Jn. the foregoing word~ we are 101 and wanted:also to be,respecu1d as others,_ and_ . _
--· what ~as the condition of the Gentiles, that iherefore they say, "let one sit on thy_right
those who were accounted to rule over tl}_eJ!l hari!l_aiiTffitf other on thy left.
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Such ~ere _the prevalence of dl,l~~ principles ~els of"rtfost precious w~od, and of brass, and
· and feehngs in the days of the ~avwr, that no non, amf:marble, and cinnamon,. and odours,
man ever thought of receiving__a calling from and ointments, and frankt'ncense, and wine,
either God or man, for any other purpose, than and oil, and fine ftour, and.wheat, and sheep,
to place him where he could and. mu"st receive and hors~s. and_chariots, and slav~s,and souls
greetings, chief seats, and to be called Rabhi, ot men,'' This quotation shews the result of
and such must have been the ignorance of the this spirit of ascendency of one above another;
apostles, even the best of them, that they sup· to obtain its object it would make mercandisa
posed the Sav_ior was like other aspirants, he of every thing which pertained to man's comcame also to make-a set of Rabbies, and to ex· fort or benefit; and, to· finish all, would make
alt his ministers -to seats of honor, and to have merchandie:e of his soul. It neither rega1ded
them honored and respected as other rulers man's present nor future interest; all must,.
were, and to give them power to exer..:ise au· bow to a thirst to be honored of men, to be rntho.rity and lordship over other1!, Hence spected by him, and called of him Rabbi, RabJ arnes, and John, made an early application to bi, though it sacrificed both the souls and bodhe at the head ofall power, supp-0sing that the ies of men.
ministers <1Lhim.- who was to conquer all Such was the condition of the world when
things to himself, a-na=wnom God bad appoin· the Savior .ciime with salvation, life and_imted head over all things, must have lordship, mortality th-rough the gospel. All the instituover a:I to a .greater extenLtha.n -&n-J--~ ~for the benelit--0f-nH1n-.-ftad--been, by a
who had lived or would afterwards Ii ve.
thirst for power and respect of men, corrupted,
The 8avior took occasion from this manifes- and mnined, both political and religious,·
tation of unchas-tened ambition in these two whether they had been ordained of God or ·
apostles, to correct their errors, and set forth man, all had by aspiring men, been turned to
the true charncter of his kingdom, and the the same selfi~h purpose. This made the Saspirit which must reign in the he'!rts of those vior say to his disciples, in bis sermon on
who could be instrumental in preparing mate· the mount, that unless "their righteousness
rials for the kingdo"m of heaven:
rxceed the righteousness of the Scribes and
The history of this spirit; wnicn every where Pharisees, they could in nowise enter into the
reigned in the world, shows the use which kingdom of heaven." Th·e Scribes and Pharman made of the power they had received for isees had availed themselves of the power
the purpose of doing good; hut which, in their they had, to seek after honor and power, rehands, became an engine of oppression. lt garJing neither the rights, interests property,
· everywhe-re reigned in the worlrl, distroying nor lives of men, that they might be called
every henevolent purpose of the Deity towards of men Rabbi, Rabbi; get greetings in tbe
mankind; instead of men using the power and markets, the uppermost seats at feasts, and
influence they received for the benefit of others, chief seats in the synagogues, and those ·who
they were devoted to a very different object, were under the influence of this spirit could
that of securing honor to him on whom they in nowise enter into the kingdom of heaven,
were bestowed, exclusively, to be reverenced so-directly was one opposed to the other.
.
and honored ofmen; to be called Rabbi, Rab.. No sooner did the Savior commence the
bi, and when this would not be done volunta- work of reformation, th:in this same spiriJ,
rily, use their power to compel it to be done. made its appearance in his dist'iples, even
All the institutions ordained for the benefit those to whom the keys of the ministry were
of man, had been corrupted and ruined by rea- 'I bout to he delivered, and the apostles, after
son of this spirit in mari, and this increasing they were converted, saw the same spirit
thirst after power _and authority. It had en- which made them ask "who shall be gratest,
tered into the re~igious as well as political in· and let one be on thy rig_.l!! hand and the other
stitutions of all countries, and all people, nqt on thy left hand when thou comest in thy
even those ordained and organized of heaven. glory," woul-d prevail iu the hearts of others, J.
It had corrupted prnphets and messengers of until the work they ha-d commenced would be
heaven sent to save men .. They also had be~ overthrown. They saw "the mystery of income oppressors, "the spoil of the poor was j,n iquity" working- in their day, ev.(ln while they
their houses," and they had spa reel neither the were alive, and it would extend until mercahnwidow nor the fatherless, in order to obtain dise would be made of the souls of men, and
their unceasing desire after honor, power, au- through the power, and influence, the- min_istry
thcirity, and lordship. John the revelator car- they had and which they would confer on oth•
ries the effects of this spirit .w its legitimate ers, "grievoti!I wolves would spring_ up not
issue in the 18th chap1\3r of Revelations from sparing the flock;" men o~ corru_pt mrnds rep.
the 11th to the close of the l3th verse. "And robate concerning the faith, and lead away
the merchants of the earth shall weep and di sci pl es after them, "until t~e Lard would
mourn over her; for no man buyeth their mer- send an angerwith tlie everl~st1!1~ go_spel, an~
chandise any more: the mercnandise of gold, after that., judgments. and 1nd12'nat1on until
and silver, and precious stones, and of pearl$, both corruptors and corrupted were cut off.
and fine Hmm, and purple, and~ilk, and scar- Su'rely then there is i!1 man a spirit of~al
!et, alld all thyne wo,od, 11nd allmanner of ves- tation, which exalteth melf, and that aiatnst
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~ll that is called God or worshipm'l,and Fqnal- stop to-oppresJ~ic;>n-of alt kinds,-and- return io
_ly c.er~a!1 j( is that that spirit is· opposed to all .thok just"~ight, religious and political,
the spmt ot truth; which leads us to our sec- winch ha.i. been taken away by reason of a
ond proposition. That this spirit is opposed spirit of oppres~ion ~nd tyrcny which had e~v·
to the spirit of tru~h.
. .
ery where obtarned rn the world. He began
The proof of this second proposition abound~ by shewingroy what means the great end of
everywhe~e iu the Rcriptures, and is the prin· his mission was to be obtairie<l, which was by
cipal burden ofaH the teachings of all the in- e5tabllshing prcper principles in the hearts of,
spirerl writers.
The testimony of all whu those in authority and po1H,r, and to teach t.ow
have been authorised .Qf God to write.' and power and authority, shoulcl be nsed by tliose
who have written on the subject. All the who held it. That it should not be as it was
prophets whoµl the. Lor£!. sent Into the wofld, among the Gentik!',naryetas among the Jews;
· _"<ere sent to expose and rebnke<l this spirit. The spirit manifested by the Savior, is the
wherever found. At its first appearance a- spiFit ·which must and will reign in his kingmong._the apostles, the Savior told them it was <lorn; for snch he _w_~l seek to serve him, and
the t1pirit which reigned among the Gentifos, will "turn and oveuurn,'' until he finds them •.
and 'al'so amongthe corrupted J e YS, It was No man need_!_hink himself safe in the kingdom
this spirit which overlhre\v -th(;)" goverments ofheaveu un1ll he finds _hi1nself in possession
of the world.:-arrd-c~estroyed all the religious of the spirit wh1ch .was 111. Christ Jesus; a
institutions established for the sal vat10n of s irit to - ·
· ·_ ,
·man, w et er ewls 1 or christian. The tme nn'to: a spirit that seeks the inte;st, welfare,
spi,rit \_Vhich God !.!'<~ve was i~ oppo~ition to it, and _h~pprness of others, rather than its own; ·
in all points •.. Chr~st came !nto th ts worl~l to a spmt tha~ ~eek~. not: to he honorer!_ but to
restore the spin~ which perta~nrd to salvation,jh~nor; a sp~nt that, rathe.r thaH commit er~o!,
and without which r.o rnatenals could be pre- will otfor l1Je and blood in sacrafice; a sp1m
pared for-the kingdom of heaven, neither cunld that;,"';jl1 sacrifice, _honor, fame, wealth, respec-:
the.kingdom ever be i;et up or born off, after tablity,_and a_ll thrngs else that Lhe cause of
it was set up. He hims?l_f se~ .the·e~a1:1p!P ~od.ma!' prosper. Such· aloni> will be µ-reat
'and developed the trne Sp.lrtt wl11ch pertained tn the krngdom of heave·n. "He that wtll be
to the kingdom of God, both in precept and chief among you let him he servant of al!,"
example,
•
·
was one of the Savior's maxims, <ind the·only
It was said of Chirst that he "came nolto \\ay to greatness in the kin,gdom of heaven;
be ministe'red unto but to _mlritsler, an.d give bnt he that seeks to he honored sh!ill be abased,
himself a :ansom for the people,"· and as su~hland he. thate.xalteth himself shall
hum. h!ed;
he made his appearance among the peopl2, m,is the fixed and unchangebl·e law_lJJ the king' this his new character, a character_Jn \>;:h1cli!dom of heaven; if it were not. no such an inno authorative person· was a·cting; othersjlstitution could exi>'t. To give to man a con~
were m~nist~red nnto, and gave nothing bul t:ary sptrit it would no~ be_ nPces~ary' to Pstab· .
·oppression IO return; .b~t he _came to cha~ge hsh a. se~erate orr!er of thrngs; tor both Jews
the scene and to administer rnstead of berng and Gentries had It when ·the 8avior came.-.
ministered to, anJ to mirii~tf.r,.not 'bnly, of all The_y!were seeking honor one of another. They
he had but all he had, andcreceived nothing in were seeking the mastery. They were seek.
return; The relation, he bore t~e Deity was ing--te-he called Rabbi, Rabbi. '~·-flltiey were
peculiar to hi~s~lf, he stood- nearer to him se~king wealth, and in order to obtain these
than any other existence, he. knew more about th111gs; thPy were Gppressors; they were tyhim than all ot?ers, held higher communion rants; theywe!e hypocriti;s; 'they conld"swalwith him, and IO these respects had nnre. to ow a camel an,d choke at a km11, and why1.administer to others than all existence bPsides, h,ecause they sought distinction, and honor of
and his mission was to administer all these one another.
things, to those-w,h.o would' plac·e themselve;; The above was the spirit whicn was every
in a sit11a1ion t~.rnceive them. He passe§sed where reiging am(ln;r both Jews and Gentiles
""i1othing but what he came to administer tooth· when the Savior made hi:;; ·appearance in the
ers. 'His whole mission into the world was 1' orld, and beg-~n to ·establish an. ord'r. pf
a' mili$ion of ministration,. that Im m_i~ht i?1- ~hings in opporttion to tb;it whic:hprevailt>~i
.. patft_o__ .~.thE),rs, ~~at they ~n1g_ht_share w1.th lurn[rn all !an_ds, ai:ld all co~ntries,. ;n:d sgt fonh
fn all ti~·:l'iad',-ir1--!ieiwerr--or 011 earth or ever the principles and doctnne winch must pre'
~; ·a~1d not only ministered o( these vail before the day- of rest, Ion~ since promi~
~•,&· \hings, but greater thing~ than tbe.-;e, that of eel, could co_me. lt was to cr)rne by tal;in<~
}1is·lifo and blood~ he w~thheld noth111g: but aw;.1y the spirit which then reignr.d 1brmrg-hfreely 1,n1ve _a.IL
.
. . •Jut.the length and breath cf thfl fond, and 111'fhis is the -cxa_i~ple g_rvcn by the Savior 111 :>tead.tlier_eof, restore to man tl{e t.rue spirit of
relatfon to tlH·.spmt which should govern tlie trulli and rest, or else r~s.t could never come,
rnelJllrnrs of his ehurcl1, Tiie 8avior'::i mis~ artd by and bye' the 8avior \\'ould come, and
into this world was- for the purpo::;e ofre- and smite the whole earth with a curse.
8
forming mankind. His ~verr:; the tunes of re-. The sacred :wiiteJ'S have followed the spirit
f,mnation. Tbe object ul wh1cli .was to put alwhich reigned in tlle.,..heans o f t :hildren or
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men to its proper issue, thatjtlwre was ne ~nu Ilt is ben.ause of this that Vhrist rebuked fha;
10 its U'itfrpation, until it haa. 11 exalted itseHf spirit, knowing that it could not dwell in hi:,
above all that was called God or was worship-/ kingdom; for Christ well knew that a· spirit
ed'." A spirit that woulrl seek honor on anJ that would insult tho least of his brethren
other principle than that of servit!!de, would would insu1thim, and a spirit that would lord
never be satisfied With anythi1ig Ghcirt of being it over thet~1, wo_1_1lc1 lord it over him, give it
de)iverPd from the restrnints of the Deity, and the ~ame. opportunity,
cotil'd not d wrll where God was, hnt must be1 \\)wn Ghrist established his order of things
c~st _out, forever cast out. . The spirit whi·c1i I[ in _tl.ie. wor~d, l_rn ~ebu ked an.d1cha~terred tl!at
Chtist came tq restore to the world was onP sp1nt in his d1sc1ples, whenever it made ns
which contented itself \Vi th doing good.. -lfhppearance. The spirit that \Vas in him would
men honorer! him who possessed that spirit'ls readily do ju'Stice; and shew sympathy· t9
for so doing~ then lie wasJ10norerl, and if theyian adulteress, as it would pay ttibutti to Ceadespised ljjln he was despised; he hod but on-":sar. 'I'h.e glory of Christ's religion consisted_
object, and that was to do :he will of God.iin enabling all who obeyed it, to use them· .
and having done it, he suhrpitted himself;selves~.,JJ_they-=.bad in relatimFto their
to the will of Gor! saying "Father not niyj~ternal welfare. ·Time, tallents, wealFft.-:hon~
will but thin~ be done." Such was the spirit!or and fame, tltat.mim might !mow hg~1to tise
·c _Christ came 10 restore to inan.
Ith-em ·a11;·-a:n•l make them contribute to.his e"
,. All otilces and callirios which \Vas bestow- terna vte are, l ia- 11s. ·s ·
· ' ·
,
.ed11pon men, by the s"avior, were offices ofla for more 1~xceeding and eternal we~ght of
servitude, and he who received them was, glory. ·~·o this !.lJld he took them immediately ·
through ih.e instructions he might recei-re hyjunder his own instruction, and guidirnve 9 that virtue of his office and calling, enabled to ren-: he mighJ the better enable them to understand
der a more extensive, and usfulservice.l(finan.ithe na'ture-a-nd-character of a he...avenly calling"
If hB had wealth, he micrht knriw how to dis-land shew them how to devote themselves and·
pose of it accor~ling -to the will of God, andlall. they had to lhis desirable end; that their
thereby make himse'lf friends with the mamon/calli-ng and election might be .sure.
of unrighteousness. If he had t::ilents, hei Christ, in developing tho principles of the
might do likewise, and whatever he possed,[eternal government, most clearly set forth,
he might, by virtue of his office and callinrr/thaHhespirit which reigned inboth.Jews.!!nd
know how to use il according to the. will ~ti Gentiles, was the very opposite to''ffM spirit
God, and.-~herebv be received int...> cverlastinrr!which reigned in the heavenly government;
liabi~~qo~~ -:
"jthere lordship was nc..t exercised oyer one a- · __
A spmt ~hat would avail 1tselfofa 111gh cal-•nother'by those who were acconnted worthy ·
ling of God to triffiewith the feelings or rights;to rule; but on th~ contrary servitude; neither
of any one e1•en the least, would IJever ce'ase:was authority exercised upol'r any; but the
its nserpa1ion, until. it had "exalted itself a-!great ones were· servants, and _the rulers the
hove all that is called Gud.'' The maxims of~ones that ser_ved, and that those who became
-Jesus was "that inasmuch as you have done'chief, did it.by serving all, and that on thfs
it to the least of these my brethren, you ha·ve!·principle, and this only, men became great in
done it to me." The s<}me in amount, 11s to!the l\ingdom of heaven, and chief in the church
SJy, the same you do tmto ti,hsse even the least: of Christ, and_ he tlrat sought to do it other·
of my brethren you would, if you were in a wise, must fallJ and fail of the crown of glory.
situalion, <lo the .same to me. · lf you neglect:\\' hi ch bring$ us to o.ur. third. pr~p~sition.
theni, y~u would neglect me. If you exalted:T~at that spirit of exaltatinn w~~1ch ts In man
yourself above them, you would exalt yonr<w11l overthrow all who possess lt.
~e!fahove me. lfy0u would lord it10Vt>f.1hern,i . No man can ~ead the teachings of ~he Saft only wanted an opportunity, and you woulr1 1v1or, and thatol_the apos.ile_~, _after their errors
!ord it fJver me. The Savior saw this spiritiwerc correr,ted, withon_t seern~ thatone.oft~e
·in James and. John, and this caus~d !\i,;11 to' principal obje?t.s of ~heIT _tr,achtng~ J.Y,as to drnaddress them tn the language .of 01ir text.
111lace that spmt of selhshness ~ong men,
- A ·man \Vhom··Go<l has called to act in hisland had their doctrines. bce.11_ rect:ived and rekingrlom, if in the course of. bis rninit.try, hc;t_aincd, thf'y wouiri have lung since ~:efi no
should avail himself of his callinrr t" rreat'place for it.in the world. ·Paul called It" the .
. . . with contempt the feelings and rig-fits of ti.p,ispirit whinh worketh in the chil?ren of disoleast uf his brethrc~·would if oenasion served,/bedience." It matters riot how high had been
treat tho greatest of them the same way, anrlithe attainments of any people, as soo~ asUiey
Ct:ase not until he also treated Ch1ist himself be~iln to de1rnrt from the rre_cepts dehveied to
1n t.lre w,rme·way.
Let a marr .wborn God haslt·hem hy those authorized trorn th.e '.Lord to
ca~lid ~vh;~ir'his bre~hren. compla}n of his .1101./teach,- t~1is spirit of prirlr and arnb1 t1op took
. ~otng JHSllce to them, retort·" 1 care notlnng yossess1on of ~heir hP:H rts, andyr~irluced a.II
tor you, you have no right to trJ n:e,''ithe effer,ts a;:;cr1hed to rt hy the_ Savior and his
that man.has a spirit in him that wc,uld say;apo·stles.
.
-r.he same things to Christhimself, if he thought! Paul in Gth d1;-ip,trr. to tlw I lelnows carrurn
hA h:idp'lll'er to su<:tain hirn!>Plf in "'l 1loin~. 1hi> c:11hjro':t ~'its· fi11al rp,. 11\T, 1h:it·of the eornJ
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plete and everlasting ovtir'throw of all who 1office sl,iall we~tsustain1'' "Wlio of--us sh;-it
s·ubjected themselves to it by· disobedience. be greates11•· '•'Let Oflll, set on thy right hand
See from the let to the clo.se of the.6th verse: and the other on t~y left, when thou co_mest
"Therefore, leaving th~ principles of the dor. into thy glory," and. before its race is ended,
. trine 9f Christ, let us go on" to perfection; riot all the abommations here described by the a. faying again the foundat.1on of repentance postles w.ill be the result of its influence•.,....
from dead works, and of faith towards God. When any peraon who has been made parta·
Of the doctrin!J of baptisms, and ofJaylrig on ker of the Holy Spirit, finds in himself a spirit
of hand~ 1 -and of resurrection of the dead, and which wants respect, and authority, that feel&
of eternal judgmAnt. And ·this will we do, disposed to treat with .~ontempt the complaints
if God permit. F~r it_is impossible for thospi,of his brot~e.nH sister in ~hrist, !e~ him fear
who were once -enhghtened, and haye tasted lest that spmt overturns hurt; for know, assuof the heavenly gift, and were made partalrnts redly, it. is th~ spirit which worketb in the .
of the Holy G11ost. And have tasted the good 1chjldren of dfsobed.ience, and by and bye,
word of God, and the powers of the world to wlle.n it gets him fairly in its grasp, will hurl
come. If they shall fall away, to renew them him down to perpetual ruin. - - - - - - .. ~-
again;unto repentance; seeing they 'crucify
Hear tbe de~cription of the sptrit of God
to tqe~selves the ..Son of God afresh, and put which is the sa!ll.0-W.ith·p'ie spnit of the kiug.-bim'Jl> an open shame~" According-ro this, dom, see .Galatians 5·
.
tb81e was Re atteiHment in the thyi .
, rult o t e Spirit is love, joy ,Jlel\Jl~, Jong suf- ..
so high, but disobedience would ~ut them into foring, gentleness, goodness, fai_•.h, meekn£>ss; · ·
the power of this spirit, which reigned in the temperance: against such there is no law."~
children pf disobedience, and this spirit would Contrast this with what is quotPd above, as
prove-1heir-final--0verthu>~.
alsn with th1:1 19-21, verses oLthis-Oth chap. There was an incompatibility between this ter of Galatians and you have. the subject plaint spirit which worketh in the children of diso- nly before you. "Now the work_s of the flesh.
""'
bedience, and the spirit which alone could are mlinifest, which are these";Adultery,,fornireign in the kingdom---ef heaven •. Where one catior1, uncleanness, lasciviousness;· idolatry,_ .. dwelt the other could not. One was the spirit witchcraft, hatred, varience, emulatio11~- SJr~ftl.?
. of obedienoe, and the other of disobedience. seditions, heresies, envyings, murders;drun•
The apostJe said that •.•the Lord gave hisrkeness, revellings, and·such like: of the which
8pirit to them that obeyed him;" .and it is I tell you before, as l have also told you in
equally cert?in_ t~at Sat_an ._gave,--~.s_1miriUo time-past, .that. they w~ich do Sllch thJngs,
those-whodid not obey h_m1 [Chnst.] Onelshall not rnhertt the kmgdorn of God,'~:
or the other reigns, and will reign in the~Frorn thes11 sayings, no doubt can re.main, as
hearts of the children of men, either to life or to the consequence of the i:;pirits; for of the
death, salvation or condemnation.
spirit which worketh in the children of diso-.
The consequences dependent on lhe two bedience it is said it "cannot inherit the kingspirits, Me set forth by the Sllcred writers i~ dom of God." Strange as it may ;appear, it
the clearest language. In Paul's 2d lette(t<Y'itf no more so than true, that those who con•rhnothy, 3d chapter, from the 1st to the' rlemn the spirit that worketh in the children
close of the_Bt.h verse, we have the following: 0f'.disobedience in its final result, wrn cherish
"1'his know also, that in the last days peril· i1rin its incipient 1Hages; for though they conolls times shall come. .For men shall be lov, demn the idea of being covenant breakers,
ers of their own. selves, co_V'eJoys, boasters, haughty, high minded, lovers oJ pleasure !tC·o
proud, blasphemers, disobedterit to parentS\ yeh they will cherish in their hearts the desire
•mthankful, unho~y•·wi.thout natur~l affe.c1ion, (o be res_pected, an.d to have at least some de·
truce-hreak.ers, false accusers, mcont1.nent, g·ree of rivernnce frnm som" ·bod.Yi .vot that,, .
.fierce, desp1.sersof&hose that are good,.uauors, tlrey want revern,nce themselves, -hut they
heady, high-minded, lovers of pleasure more must support the dignity of their office,. and-than lovers of God: having a fom1·of godli· inasmuch as they hold· the office, worthy or;:
ness, bu.Ldenying the power thereof~ from not worthy, they must be rnverenced, for the .
suc_h turn a~ay •. For of this so1t ~re t~ey office sake. _,This they think or ~~Y~ is aU- wb1ch creeJ>clillO houses, and lead ca ptl ;e s1 ll y .
_ •----:---:..
.
womewladen with sins, led away with diver& n.ght, not seemg this lS the very spm~ wh1ph
lusts; ever learning, and never able to come leads men to claim lo he upheld nght OJ'
~o the knowledg~ of the truth. Now as James wrong.
and Jai_nbres wnhst~ .Moses, so do t.hese - When Christ gives an offi~e to.
man.
also resist the truth : men of corrupt mmds,
.
·
-- . .
reprobate concerning the faith." Here is a the10 is but one wa~ to sup~o1t. t~e d~gmty. ~f
'
ievealed accoam of the spirit that worketh in the office, anA_ ihat lfl by ma11~ta1nmg the spun
I
.
·
ihe chil4ren of_,isobedience;11 will carry which belongs to it, by so doigg, he will IJ!ain~en;acc_o!ding to this a~count, t~ th_e wur~- tain the ,rlignity of the office.~. and an '.at·
·~ng ofmine,·hlest ortsfiom e~~lwnr "mer!kh~~ a~Weltempt to do otherwise, will ~ink the office into
..ave seen a a rs • •
u
e i.s appear-I .
·· · ,
.
.
.
:
3ll(;4t in a nry te\iSOnable manner.
"'What ;disgrace, and the holdt>r 1nto ·mm. It 1s noi
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;
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by claiming antho~ity that" anf!_llian can sup· ing honor, jl.t the- hands of their brethren, know port the dignity of !iis office· which he has re· assuredly, that_ the spirit that worketh in the
ceivPd _un?er Christ; bu.t is it by doin~ the children of di~obedience--has possession· of~·
works wlllch belongs to the offi'ce. It will be them. If any of thP. Elders of the church of
by his woclcs of righteousness that the dignity Cllrist1 am found refusir.g to walk with their
q.f his office will be maintained. When brethren because they am not sufficently hon·
Christ !!ives an officp, in'his king:lom to any ored, let !111 know that such an 0118 is hasten·
person, it is his or her duty to SP<!1ch <lilligent- ing his way tg destruction, and the spirit of
ly- to under;;t11nd, botiJ the ~piJit an·d duty of disobedience is in him.
·
, _ -~ _
-- the offi.ce, and lJy obedience possess- -on-e;. an_d - No Elder tn the church_ of Christ neeQ ·peek
by practL<~e do the other, and leave the event honor, if he is found in· the discharge of his
with Christ, honor or no honor. The apostle duty; for Iris fruitfulness in the work_s of right·
PeJ;~r gives some lessons on this· subject that eousness, will make all the trl}e saints-love
all will do well to learn, see his 2rl Epistle him, and .when an·y of the Elders find that
1st chapter from the I ~t tot.he close of ihe 9th they are not beloved of the br~~hren, let them
-verse, .. Simon Peter,<1 fier-v.an.l.-and_an_apllfilJ...e. o well to_!ll_eir own hearts, lest Satan over-- --ef-Jesus Christ, to them that have obtaine_d_lik€ come them, let them repent-Ueforfllie tord'in
precious faith with u:s=tbrQ!!J!li the righleo1fs~ sincerity and truth; and by ob~dienc~ain ·- ·
-ness_.
iour .Jesus Christ: the trues irit of the 'kin_gdom, that is'always
grace,. ai1d peace, ··be inultipl ied 1rnto you rull u 10 rtg eousne ,
_
through rhe knowledgfl of God, and o'f Jesus bourid in the -things of \he Lord,_ It is not
our Lord, accord in 6 as his divine power hath from the priv_ate members of the church, that.
. given unto us all things that pertain unto life danger is apprehended, but from the leaders;·
and gpdliness, through the knowledge of him from -that Hiirst for po"er and authority which
th~t hath c_all~d u~ to glory and _virtue.- Satan put!! into their hearts to Q.Verthrow them _
Whereby are given unto us excee~mg great and destroy the work-of God. The Elders are
and preeious. promises; ·that by these you more liable to go astray than the private mem•
might he partakers of devine nature, having bers; Jet them th.en lot>k well' to their own
-1- ·escaped the corrup_tion that is in the world hearts before ihe Lord lestSatari beguile them.,
throucrh lust; And besides this, givh1g all dil· If an Elder shows-himself worthv by hia
igenc~, add to your faith.. virtue; .and'? virtue superior -rig~teonsness, by hfttm~ekness, ~nd
· ·knowledge; and to knowledge tempe'\-ance; Ion()'
i;uffering, gentlen_ess and goodness amt·
0
and to ternperam;~e p_a_tie!1ce; and to patience his intelligence among the saintst sudh · 81)
godliness; and to god lines;:; brotherly kindness; one will' never ba claiming honor at the hand.
and t0 brotherly killdness charity. For if of his brethren,- biit wiU. let his works speak.
these things be in you_,'anil abound, th'ey·lfiake fo'r themselves for good or for evil.
~
yot_1 t~~t ye shall nett her be barren nor un- Let a \I know then that no spirit which can
frnll.ful in the knowledge of our Lord_ Jes~s treat with neglect the feelings of the wea~er
C~nst. But he that la_cketh these thrngs IS brethren is of God. The true spirit will help
bhnd, and cannot see afar off, a.nd hath ~orr,ot- the infermities. of th_e w~ak, will bear l?~g
ten that he was purged from his old sin. - and be gentle, condesending to the eapacmes
Pete~ h~re s~ows how.-~rson can support of the weak, and will serve all and not seek~.
the d1~01_t~Q! an office before God, and can~ot to be served, and let all be governed ·accord··
fad; tor 11 a 111an do them9 ·they make ·litm i
·
1
that he will.not be barren nor unfruitful in the ng y.
knowl-etti'f·of.the Lord. What is it that m>lg· EXTRACT FR, lM THE llOOK OF
· /nifies and honors an office before th~ Lord1 it
MORMON.
·
is that the holcJer is not barreri and nnfriiitful
·
in the kncwledg-e of God. If a man is abun·
SECOND ~o_ox OF NEPHI; CHAPTER xm. ·
dant in this knowledge, he does and will. hon- And n?W' I, Nephi, make ·an end of my
or his office, and if he is not, all the claims he proµhesyrng unto. you, flJ.Y -belov~d brethren.
can make of hi<> brethren to honor him for the And l cannot .vr1t0 but a few thmgs, w_h1oh
office sake, will never honor the office, but dis- I know must surely come to pass:. neither
grace the office and ruin him who holds it.
can l write hut a few ?f the wo.rds of ~y
!fhe. Lord has but one way ordained for any brother Jacob. Wher-efure--the thmg~ which
m'in
support the· dignity of an office, that I have Wdtt.en_, sufficeth me, save it b~ a
he bestowa upon him, and that is by hi3 supe· few word.s which I ~u .. t speak, concernmg
rior good works; by hTs fruitfulness in--the the doctrine of Ch~1st; wheref~re, -I shall
knowledge of tbe Lord; for· if these things speak unt,o you plamly, . accord tng to the·
abound in him and with him, he cannot fail to plainness of my_ pro_po·esytng. For ~->$oul dignify the office the Lord has IDl_st_p_wed upon delighteth in plainness: for after this man ..
him, if these things be not in him he cannot ner doth the Lord God work amon~ the~
sustain the di_gnity of his office. It is for ctiild ren of men.· ·For t~e- Lord God IJlvelh
want of these thing.s abounding in men that ~ig-ht unto the un?erstandm~: for he sp~aketh
they are seeking honor one,of another. If any untd men _accord1_ng }O their language, unto
1
of the saints uf the last,days are-found claim- their understand mg;:;· ~Wherefore; I would .-1;

J
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that ye should remember thai- i nave •rpoken be saved; w~r~fore, do the things which [
-iinto you, eonceroing that prophe't which the haye tol£y-0u"1 have seen, that your Lor~ and
Lord showed unto me, that should baptize the your Redeemer should. do: for, for this cause
Lamb of God, which should take away the have they_been shown unto me, that ye might •
sins of the worlcl.
_ ·
-- lcnow the gate by ·which ye should enter.---- And now, if the Lamb of God, he being ho· For the gate-by which ye should enter is repen·
Jy, should have need to be baptized hy water !anco a~d bap..tisrn by water: and then com.
to fulfil all rignteousness, 9, then, how much eth the remission of your sins by fire, and by
1~ore need have '"Jl• being unholy, to be hap- the. Holy Ghost. And the~ are ye in tnis
tlzed, yea; even hy w_aterJ And -now, I would ~tra1ght and narrow path wl11ch leads to eterask <0f you, my beloved ?rethren wherein the nal life; yea, ye have entered in by the gate:
Lamb-of God did fulfil all righteousness in ye have done according to the commandments
being baptized by water1 I\ now yjWlot th~t of the Father and the_ Son; ·and ye have, rehe was.Jioly1 But notwithstanding he being ceived the Holy Ghost, which witnei;:ses gf
holy, he showeth ·unto- the children of men_,_ he 1-1'alhrr and the ~on 0 unto the fulfilling of
that acpordirrrT to the flesh, he hrimhleth-him- the promises which he hath made, that if ye
self befor~--Pather, and witnessetl:i unto entered in by 1h& W-rt-y, ye shottld recrive.
the Father thaf he would he obedient unto him
Anet now rny beloved _brethren, after ye have
in ~aping his commandments; wherefore, af~ gotten into this' straigl1Land narrow ,pat~, I
.ter he was baptized with \vater, the Holy wonl<! ask, ifalli.s. t!o11e1 Behold,-Isayu'illo
Ghost decended upon him in the form of a dove. you, nay; fot ye have not come thus far, save
And again:. It sheweth urito the children of it were by :he \vPTd of Ghrist, wi~h trnshaken
.men the straightness of the path, alliL_the"nlfr" faith fo- him·, relying wholly upon the merits
rawness of the gate, by which they should .~I}- of.Him \\'ho ·is mighty to save; whereforn, ye
. ter, Ire havin'[ set the example .before them':-- musl press forward with -a steadfastnes_s _ m_
And he said unto the- childreo of men, follow Christ, having-a perfoct llrrtghtfle-ss-efhope,
thou-me. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, and a love of God and of ~ll men. Wherefore,
can we follow Jesus,_fill_ve we shall be willing if y_e shall press foward, feasting upon the
to keP.p the commandments or the Father1- word of Christ, and endure to the.end, behold,
And the father said, repent ye, repent ye, arrd thus saith the l<'ather: ye shall have eternal
be baptized in -the name of my beloved Son. life.
And also, the voice of the So11 came unto me - And now hehold,.m-y.beloved brethren. this
'. saying, he that is baptis:ed in my mime, to is the way; and there'is none other· way nor
him will the Father give t!ieJloly Ghost, like name given under heaven, whereby men can
- unto me: ·wherefore;' follow me> arid ~ the he saved in the kingdom of God. And now
things "Which ye have s~n me do. W.here- behold, this is the doctrine of Christ,' and the
fore, my beloved bretbren,_:;;i_irnow that if ye only and true doctrine of the Father, and of the
shall. follow the Son with full purpose of heart, Son, and of the Holy Ghost, which is one God,
acting no hypocricy and dE1ception beforeIGod, without end. Amen.
_
but with real intent, repenting of your sins.
-

I

M'ESSENGER!JAND ADYOCATC'a

witnessing unto the Father that ye.are willing
to take upon you the nam_e of Christ, by bapI!!
It
tis~: yea, by. following your Lord .and yo~r ~P-I_T_T~]IB~S-l_I_B_G_H_~__,_A.-._._A-_U_G_U_S_T_l_5___1_8_45-.
Savior down into the water, ...accordrng to his -· -- '*\
'
word; behold, then shall ye reeciv? the Holy - - - When a st~bscriber in the country,
Ghost; yea, then cometh the bapnsm of fire wishes to send for th~ Messenger and Advoa~d of t~e Holy Ghost and then can ye sp.eak cate, he can now tak~ a sheet of c&p or letter
. wtth the tongue ?f angels, and shou: praises paper,_ writ.~ ·us a long communication on it,.
unto the Holy One of Israel.
and inclose a bank bill and send it 301} miles But_bahold, m~ beloved brethre~, thus came for·flve cents:--or any distance further for ten
1
the voice of the Son an~o me, say~n,g, .a fr er ye cents: _As the pr!ce of our paper is very low,.
have refentecl of your sins, ~n~ witnessed un- our friends must, 1n all cases, pay the postage·
to the 1' athf)r ~ha\ ye are w~lhng to keep my on their leuers. It \vilrbe but liule for them,
command:nentf!; by the.baptism of water, arid but it is very bu.rthensome to us.
haye" rec~l!ed the baptism of fire and of the
Holy Ghost, and can speak with a new tongue,
_..., Out brethren will bear in mind the
ye.a, even with the ton~ue of.angels,_and-after Co~forence to be held on the 6th of October
j
this, shou)4 deny me, lt would have been beF
.
.
.
I
ter for yo-u, that ye had not known me.
next, m Phllade1phia. --W ~-w,iH here- state
~-,_ • . --And tlieard i voice from the }~ather, saying, fur-the benefit of those concerned, that it will
f,
y~a, the words Clf m-y--belove-d-, are trµe and be indispenE>ibly necessary for all the memij faithful. He that endureth_ to the end, the bers of the Grand Council, who were absen.t
same shall be saved. And now, my beloved
_ _
·
-.
i brethren, I know by this, that unless a man and could not attend the Conferenc~of A_rnl
!·
shall enuure to t}ie end, in following the ex- lasr, to he present at the October Con(erence
ample of the Son of the living God, he can no~ to rereive their nnointing and consecratiorn~
'.
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4

Elder~ s.
wise others will bu ,appointed i_n thiiir stead . .James and J. A. Forgeus, we learn that tl)e
as.it.is important that the Grand Col:Ilfcil bP work of the Lurd is still progressin~in Ha\l-

>,

fill~cl and fully organized on that occa~ion.- cook co. Ill. . Several persons have beJn
BretJiren, as you regard your own sa!vation, baptized since our 1·ast. · ·
J
1
and thar of your friends and the world, look ·- ... ·
'

to it, rememhering the admonition, see- "that
no ml)n take thJ-&rown."

. _._ _
RwnoN, !laving been
_ , .~gf.Pat)y blessed.and prospered on his missio.n
over the mouhtains to the interior and southern
part of this S1ate,-has __re1U.J"ne_u)n good health
and spmts, to th-is-city. Elder W · E .. Mc
- - PRESIDENT

Lellin, whoac~omp~~ied him from.this place,
has pr.oceede_d on to tlfe .~astern ·-cities, wherf'
his labors have already began to b.e·crowned
with abundant suc.cess, as
ap1.1~ar ~f~om
·.
~
letters
found
in
another
column.
.

-Guermcy Co. 0 . .11.ug. 19, 184~
BROTHF.R SAVAR\";

-

_Dear Sir-">- Having a few leisure
moments, i -sit down to address you a· few
linesr to ask your counseJ;-~i\VtAg united
_
with tlie church of Latter Day Saints on ithe .
same day with y·oursel_f, and baµtized by t,h,e
:ame person, ~ knolling that you are ~c- ~

quaffifud-with the circumstances itnder which
I lelt your ciLy, I feel assu~~d that y()u ~will ·
give me thP counsel and 'fnsfructlon _which
desire and need;' -Whefi !left Pittsbt~r~it~.... :.
b
I intended ·to have
been in Nauvoo
Joncr'be"
•
0
f<?re _this ~ime; in this thave-been happily and
-.l'HE .CHURCH;
[ belliJ.ve r;r.ovidentialf y disappointed~ By,.
The progress of the kingdom: is steadily reading' the book of Covenants and your -paand majestic111)y o_nward. The news from pers, I have learnetl, I think, that-neither my
., both the east and the west is of a cheering duty nor my interest, eitlfer for time or eterni·
and animatinfl nature. '~he honest in heart ty, ·reqn:re that- I should go to that place;_'__
, -are contin,qally- flocking to the standard o though when~ was- in f>ittsburgh last spring · ·
, truth, not only in this city, bnt in many other we were almost ready to.move.
.. ~
places. We have calls from almost every 1 am ·far from believi~g that the God of
quarter, for help •. "We want laborers;" 11 we truth will givi;i the lie to ·all ~is, rvelations,
~Elders to come and set before us the to sustain men in the practice of such abomigospel of peace in itsjpurity';" "come ove1 natione·as are practiced in N~uvoo; ~nd glad
and help us," is the cry almost incessantly I am that I have been kept from the society
made to_-ua by our. friends, 'and the people ofa people who live in such wickedness: I
abroad. ·Thus :)Ve see that the cause of-truth therefore turn to youJor direction as -1 have __ _
prospers, and tliat vice will not prevail over not yet incumbewl myself ~~th any worldly
virtue, neither' will iniquity trjumpli over possessions in this _J>_art,:QUc \,be country.righteousness and truth, notwithstanding the Doubtless the orper of the kingdom, and t~e
oft repeated assertions of the apostate Mormon gathering of the saints is known lo you, you
church, that the church o'f Christ, or "Ricrdon- will please inform me of the place of gatherb
- ·r-·----- ism,"' as they choose to term it, "is dead,,,.'or in5 and what would be best for me· to do."broken up," and they (the Mormons)"havr There"is certainly a large field for afew nfa...
nu disposition to exult over a vanguis_h_ec!J\'l.e._'! per~t~r_Q,t1gh_ thif! c'o!!!ltry, andl--would :~ilrn_ ···
,
h - ·. t- h. t. h
l some Elder in his traveling to call this way
W e can assure ! e sam s t a t e prospec s
,.
_
·
.
.
\
.
.
,
.
d
.
* *· . *'
*. ·
before us are of a glonous narnre; an what. ard-la'bor
· . . wllh us.
· i·o be f"tl_.,.l
rema i ns ..,.or us t o d o, JS,
u 11u an cld·.11· . lmu'stcometoaclosebysaymgweareall
·
.
. .
.
.
.
_ , i, .
.
t.
.
0 .11·
h ..
-·-H
and Ill behev1ng_J,he .odok·1gim in our a mg _1,1131ore our ea ven ly F.a"thl • m good.. health;
__
· d ll
'
b ·
t ·b
i'ld t ·· of-euvenaills we all do look upon Sidney ·
er, an a -men; remem enng o .em , o .
_
· ___ .
i-· l ·
·
·
·
ega ~-~
be gentle, to be kind, to .We easily entreate d, Rigdon. as'
· the person·. who has Jhe
.
·
h
d
-·
d
k
k
·
riaht
to
the
presioency
of
the
church
and _
f ull ·o f f all an goo. w,or ·s; ·eepmg our .. - ."' · ·
..

wRl

i

L

selves unspoted from. the world; knowing that km.gdom o_f. Goel·
if these things be in us and abound, we'tlhall
I remurn your hr.other in ·I
b nrterrnor
- - un f rull
· f u I In
· t ,·1e I{DOW 1.
the• , covenant
of peace,. •' ,
b e ne111er
. ' . ,
1
I
f
L <l J
Cl - 1
I 11.U:\'IAS CRA \\I OhD.
l

go o our
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PLAN OF- -SALVATlGN. -~ - mind, frolJl the ~b-;;ve;. is that unless the be.liev-

I. _ .
- ers in Christ are justified and saved, neu_her
·11 be_ g l or1'tied • So·
... BY
. s. .RIGDON.
·
· . the Father or t he ....,
>JOO w1
The plan of salvation. It has ~een cons1d- nearly is the salvation ofma 11 related with the
ered hy the Deit.Y. tha~ the salvat!o~ of man, olory of the Deity, that orre cannot exist withwas of irnfficient 'Importance to devise a ~kin ~ut the other. If the Deify is glorified, man
for this purpose, -called tlie plan of salvat1_on. must be saved and if manjs saved, the Deity
· .fi· d '
·
.This plan
' . . is .-called the
·r gospel, concermng
I
IS (J 1Ori e •
-which 111s said, ''.that 1 any man prear: 1 a~y l'he Savior in his last prayer introduces
other gospel, let_hlin ~e accursf'<l." . It IS Said into the a~ove connection, - in the following
of this scheme, t~at 1: was decreed In heaver. words, his diselplos, see John's gospeU 7: 18,
b~fore the .found anon of the wo.rl~, and_ that by "As ·thou has sent, me into the world; even so
v1rt~e of It, <;tod had predestJnared,_ to adop1 h~ve l also sent them into the worlo-;'._ :By
.ehildran to b1mself; ~e f!lS_Ull,.9~ which W~S, this. we see wh;it place _the,_disciples \~ere ~o__
that. the wh~le was to eventua~e in the pra,1~e !>uppfy in tht1 plan of salvation. Cnrisrs~nt
()Oiis (Go? s) _glory. By this E?heme,, Go them into the"world ·as the Father ~ad sent h11rt
~ould glonfy. himself, b~ redeem mg ~~n.- :nto the world~: 1f so then, they ha·a:a place to
· ~__ 'fhese were_ 1he great objects to .be obt~rned, supplyirr relation tO-lha.aaLvation of man, -and
and one wh1ch-~GouTcf not be o_bt\llned wllhout Christ sent them into the world, in order that
the other. lfyod were glonfied, men musi
.
·
alvation might accom~lish. the
be save_d,.and it men were saved, God woul otij'ect·for whiel,--it-w.as~instituted; and might
be glorified. The ~lory _of God could be pro· eventuate in glorifyina the F'ather and the Son,
moted only by savrng man,. and man c.ould b · glorifyin 17 man. f'n the 22d verse the Sa ..
not be saved w~thout promotrng,. the glory o vior sayi;i th~s., "And the glory which thcu
_God.
_
• .
. .~
~avest me I .have given th,~m, that t~er m~y
To this end the Sav1.orsa1d, m his last pray- be one, even as we ar_e one.
Here 1~ ts saHI
er as recorded in the 17th c~apter of John's that the glory which the ~'at~er_had given the
gospel, "Father I have glonfied thee on thf Son, the Son had given his d1sc1ples.
earth, I ha\Te finished the w.ork thou ga~est P.ut all the above sayings togetqer, ~nd they\ .
.- me to do." What work was 1t)h~ Fa-Lfier nad amount to this, that the Father glonfies the given him to dot Paul \ays-1\ "was ~o m_ake Son, and the Son glorifies man, and man and
- it possible for God to "ee-j1lst_!.nd the-justifier rhe Son -alorifies the- Father; and no one of
them is, 0";- can be glorified
,-- of them :.!Pt believe.• '' See Romans 3d
fr
ter and 16.th verse "To declare, 1. say at
Hence says Jesus, in the 15th chapter. of
'
tim6'his riahteousness: that he might be JUSt John's CTospel 7th and 8th verses, ••If ye abide
and the jui:'tifier, of hi!p..w.hich believed i:O J~- in me, ;nd my words abid_e in you, ye shall
sus." God. could not be JU St and be the Jusu~ ask what ye will, and and 1t shall be done un ~ ,
fier of him that believ~d, halt it not kave .bl:len to you. Herein is my Failie-rglorifi~d _that Yfl
that. Chris1 finistied the work he gave him to bear much fruit; so shall ye be..~y d1sc1pl~s.~'
do; .but havi,ng finished that .work, he could By this the Rather is glor~fied ~)\en the ?1sc1··
then say, 'll<ather I have glorffi.~~d thee on ~he pies bring for1h- muchfrmt. So lm.!Jlediat~ly
earth," and then say "now 0 l' ather g!onfy does the s~riptures identify that th mg w h1ch
thou me;" All this dep.ended on the .a?com- they call glcfry:,:.of the heavens and the earth,
plishinu of the work the Father-gave him.- that one r.annot exist without the other.
Had h:' not' have made it possibl~ for the Fath- For this cause,:-was a dispensation of th_e
t>r ~o "he ju~t and the justifier-of them. that gospel committ~d. unto man, that thro~gh their
be!teve~" ·the Father could .not be glonfied, effor_tin spreading the &'ospd, the frutt thereof
neither could .h!' h8:ve gl~nfie_d ~he Son.- might abound anli the ii ather and .the Son bot~
Hence the Savior said to. his_ d1sc1ple~, whe!1 be glorified, and manJ2e sharers m the gl~ry,
they wondering, and rumtnatmg-, on his eruct- that thtiy_all,!lllght_ll_e one irl-effort, enterpns~
· fixion, as recorded by Luke 24th chapter, 25th i.n snfferincr, and in the final tnumpnofltuth, and 26th vers-eS, "Then he. said. up to tfiem, and ill the '"glory which ~hould foll~~. equal
0 fools,.and slow of heart-to believe all t~at sharers, according to theuseyeral ab1ht1es •
. the prophets hav_!'l spoken! Ought not C~nst We might say a few things about glo!Y·-:to have suffered these things, and to enter 11110 Glory is the result oferrterprise and _final ;tnhis glory?" ln_ these say.ingutie Savior pre~ umph.
When we view a man as .h~vmg
dicates his own glory on his _having su_ffered thrown a hallo':" of gky, around him,_ 1t is be=
what-he did suffer. According to what the cause of his brllliant aclHevements, his sacra- ··
Savior says, if he had not suffered he wouls fices and his unoeasing efforts, umill he ob·
- not have entered into his glory; ·for-his own tain; the end he has in view; and if the_13_nd_
glory- depended on his finishing the work thP when o.btained, results-,in the benefit o! man,
Path?r gave him. to do, and having- done that, we say of him that ~e has ~~n imper1sha:b!e
he laid a·foundat~<Jn to save m_an, and thrqugh honors and glory which can_~ot fad_e ~way.
~means glorified both himself and the -The enterprise in this case-is-a bnlhaBt one.
J."ather.
__
It is no less than to redeem the world from
The conclusion whlcllwces 1fseH on the under the dominion-of Satan. . S_!'~s.. ·
.

cha~~his

withoutthe.ot~er.
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m~de- ~A att~c_l-~1!.lhe world', seduced its in pertain unto-life and godliness, throu11ti LllC~
0

habitants, ptmted his staRdard in the·garder. tftQwledge of him that hath called us to glory
of innocence, iindestablished·the reign of death and virtue .. Whereby are ·given unto us ex·
over the whole race of man, and brought the ceeding great and prPcioue-;promises; that by,
whole race under his dominion, both thEI dead these you might be partakers~f divine nature,
and the living. The enterprise is to redeem having escaped the corruption that is in the,
man from under this power, not only the do- world through the lust." 'l'hese exceeding .
minion of death, but from under the dominion great and precious promises, ~ere certainty of
of him who has the p_o.J'l.µ-:Of death,J!nd Jeliv- release, from the powe~ of death and him wh.o·.
er all \Tho through fear 06f death~ are-all their had the· power of death. ·
·
life time subject to bondage. To this end The government pertaining to this s"cheme,
Christ entered the flesh a sacriftce to God, was~as much a matter of revelation, as was' the
that God might be just and the justifiJ:Jr-.9( the•ll ordinances and promises, andit:.w!Is..:as necesthat believed, _a_I'lcl_tb_aj; man·· through faith, sary that the government should exist, as
might obtain-power over <ieath, and ris\ to die it \\'as tha~ the ordinances .should be obey~~-;--=-no more.
"
·
. _ .
.· for-the ordinances were designed ,for the purOn the accomplishment of this object, de- pose qf in.troducing men into the order· of govp~d~ the glory of both God and man. If this ernmnt, and the _order of governmenL..heing.
-object is not accomplished, God cannot be mai11taineiLsecured the promise.ii made, . A lit- .
glorified. ln order to obtirtnUliS object the tie examination of the scripture3, will set this
believers ha<l an important place to_supply.- sqbject in a clear point of light. Paul- in his
The pla·n of triumph _is submitted ih.to theirj'first letter to.the Corinthinans, shows how it
hands, and a dispensation of the. gospel com was that God prepared the way. to· ~es.tore the ·
mitted to them; for the express purpose that blessing of salvruion. on man. See his 12th
•·
men may believe, for if men believe; then God chapter, 28th verse, "And God hath set some
can be just 11nd justify them. In order th\ln in the chm ch, first apo_stles, secondly P_!()phets, .
to bring in this redemption for man heaven de- 1thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts
vised the scheme by which the power of Satan\of healings, helps, governmenis; diversities of
could be broken, and the reign ef death over-, tongues." From this we learn that the first
thrown; and, through men chosen of God forlthing the Lord did in order to prepare the way ·
the purpose, the scheme was ·revealed to man, for the dethronement of Sata·n. wJM>_hruLsed~ _ ·. and man _called upon to redeem himseff-from ced and brought the -world into·subjectfon to
.
· ' ·himself, was. to regulate the government of
both death and. hell.
There was but one scheme devised by which his church; placing apostles, prophets, &c.,
it could be done. All others would ,fail of ac- after this, the order_ of govern_ment, came the
complishing the object to be obtained, howev- blessings, and air powers and spiiitual gifts
er pleasi.ng or facinating- they~ight be to man. dep~ended on the order of government; for after
·When God revealed himself to man for llis the apostle _had set forth the order of the govsalvalion, .he required that man should build ernment, he adds, "afterwards, (not before,)
according to the pattern given him; for the came miracles, gifts of healing," &c. Nothing
power which was unto salvation, could only we think 1 could make. this subject plainer,,
be obtained by so doing, and any attempt to than this, that in order for spui1ua1 ·gifts to be
obtain the object by any other scheme than the enjoyed, the order of the government must first
one God h_ad devised, though it should be de- be obtained, and where this is not there the
vised by an angel, would only curse the spiritual gifts are not.
·
. .
autho~, and ruin mankind if they receive~ it.
The conclusion the. n ~ust te, th.at too~. tam
This plan as set forth embraces government the true gQvernment of tlie church, is an B:SSen·
and ordinances, and one is as essential as the 1tial part of the plan of salvation, and one on
other-in effecting 'the great object in view-.--1which all the others depend. Jn accordance,
Ordi.iances woul<l not avl!il, unles. the order wi-th-this, the first thing the Savior did, was
of government \vas ltiaintained, and the order 1to call.his apostles, and then induct them iqJo..·'
o~ goverument would~not avail, unless the or-1the sacred rights ~f their holy ~riesthoodrbyc~-~
drnance were observed~ · lt took both to ac- means of the ordrnances 0ppomte~ for that
complisk the redemption ·of man from under purpose, and having them end~wed". for their
lhe power of death an~ him who held the pow- work, they commenced to establish. hts church,
·-er ot' death, and there could.be no releasement by baptising for the remission of sins, ~hereby,
from bondage only by-obedience to hoth;· the introducing t-he µe!'lillns thus baptis~_d, into ~he
ordinances and the government which cons ti· order of the true governme_nt _of heaven, whtch -'-tute_d-the plan of sa1vation, and the promise was introduce.cl to_overthrow the power of Sa-:_.
was to those who obeyed both, that, through tan and destroy the reign of death, and as a
the obedience thereto, they· should "partake me.rnber of the church or order heaven ·h~d e-·
of exceeding great and precious promises, stablished, were made.partak~rs of the g1f~.of
through-which theysnall be made partakers the Holy Ghost; but if the persons thus hap·
of the di vine natfire." See !?d Peter .1st clfap, tized 1 h:ll.d not, by virtue of their-baptism, been
ter 3d and 4th verses, •,•-Aeeordinu -as his di- introduced and becam~ subject t_o the .qhurch
vi~~rower hath giv-mHJnto us all"thingstllat ord-er 9hrist Jiau established, no:spiritual ~\!ts.
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ble;;~in rs-were only to be enjoyed by mean<>·lwuse, whern the people voted and requested
of tiie ~overrnuent which heaven _had estab-l rne to~ preach ·for· them at. that school house,
lishPd;- for say!1JPaul, afterward miracles &c .. ito which l conse.nted. I 1nc!ose *$1, ,for the that is after the order of government had beenl \1essenger and Adv. ocH.ate. l F h I hlrolugh
d
_
.
· !the goodness of my _ ea ven y · at er, iopo
arrange ·Tu be conti1lucd in.ottr next.
jto meet yon all in Phil_adelphia'. at confe:rence
this fall. Peace he with you •
• _
1
Yours in the gospel,"_
We have received a len!?'thy commumca-! _
. ,. .
1

tioh fr~rn~Elder Joseph-· Parson3, givii·g
\Ve give the following extract of a Jetter
histori of his mission this Rummer, in cotr:·ifrom oue our brethren in Phiiadelphia, whirr~
-~-.pany ·with .Elder Archibal~ Falco~er, frornffully corr~sponds with the st~ement in Elder >
which we gather th{rfollow1ng paruculars; ·1[\foLellln'B lett•"r.
_·
'!'hey Jefi thisclty on th_e 23d of ~pri!, trav-_ '·The difficulties here are ~H s_ettled,_and if
elled_ th-l'ough' the c_ount~es of. 'yV ashrn~ton,jevergmm has grown out. ?f e~il It has In tins
Fayette, arrd ~reen, m :his. _StatP; f\~d ~lon-,ch~rch. Truly, where smJ:l)d_al.iound grace,
ongalta, 1-larr_1son? L~~1s, N1ch_olas, l\.~nawah/so far as Ir.an judge does niuch more ahonnd;
and Mason\ In V1rg1n1~. Delivered from 30ithe fonntain of hearts has been broken up, anrl.
to 40 lectures; attended t~e ~apt1s!11 of foprithe evil seems to have b~J;i was~,ed away,
members, and ,the orga~~zat10n o~ a small;and a pu~e stream of the 1-qv.e~of; God, and
hranr.h of the C~ur~h. Much ~?od,we tru_st,iuf the priesthood se!l_'IIS to be fillmg np every
will grow out _of the.Ir ~abors .. _ I hey met with: place. l\I y~opinion tnat the church .1~ this
kin? l!?d hosplta_ble treatrnent_m most places,icity has never been in ~o goo~. a con~1l10n to
while m_some they "'.ere subjected t~o rnuch;prosper as at the present time. 1 he Lord
persecut10n.. l_n one·mstance a_ mob a.,sembl-;hai; set his SPal to the labors of our beloved
ed to commit v-wlence upon their persons, but,hrother w. E._ l\lcLel!in-he has been with
they escaped uninjured. They travelled to~\ us in faith, and in faithfulness, in ·1avf', in.
gather as far as Charleston, Kanawha co. Va.]meeknt>ss' and in patieoce; and he has been _
~here they were reluctanly compelled ~o se_r:ia blessing 10 all, as far as my knowj.erlge exarate, Elder Falconer to proceed on h_ts i_n1s·l 1ends·and if there are any that have_ not been,.,.,.
~ion, and Elder Parsons to return to his fam-lbenefited by _bis Jallors I verily -be_l_ieve it i8"'··--'
1ly.
Jsuch an one's own fault and, no\.-fl!s. l lov_e
.
,
!the man for the truth, and in the truth, for the
We have before us a Jetter from Elrler\P"ood the Lord has enabled him to effect, and
James Blakeslee, dated Buffalo Iowa, July\f'or the interest that_he has manifested to29th addressed to Elder McLellin, from~lch \wards us."
'

v! -

I

'

·we make the followi~g extracts:
.
. !
.
From tlie E 11 sign.
"And now concernmg the chur~lrns m th1s1,,~-~
REPENTANCE.
....----region; the church of Louisa! und.e.r the care} The second one cl" •the principles of the tioc- _
of Eldtir Shoemaker, was do1ng wen when I'jtrine of Christ• which we shall now take up,
last visited them, ~here have been twelve ~dd ·/is repentance.' To understand the principle,
, ed lo that branch s1n~e you ~···~Y _bapt1sm,;or rloctrine of repentance in the chatn _of_ the
I know not but more, and more are: about rea.!gospel, is of great irnpor_tance to the ~1bh~al 't
dy to go forward.. The branch m Mercer,siudeill; uui more Pspecially so tff hun "ho
:"CO:"lll. are also domg well under the care ori wishes, not only to know the will of <?od, but _1
Elder Drury, there have been_ several added: to do i r also, with alt l)is might, mmd a!1d _
to that branefi al~o, by baptism, and motet t . •h
~'-.,
have ~we? the hand,_ and ~e ,,,r.ros~ecls are_'s__i-~:~~;,tanc-~t~~vards Goel, is in immediate
flattenng l!J th~t reg10~. _
1 he ~?rd connec;tJOn with f.iith in <;>ur Lord Jesus Clmst.
has wro.ught With us, m. power, co~~.1~_\)yng A man or men sentof' the Lord, declare then
- •what we hav~ to combat m-the west.
·.
:message or preach the gospel; anrl we holil
~~~....,.,-.-~--,--,-·-:c-~- -:--..
.
· .
that no_man has authority to preacu the gosElder Rodney R. -S-m1th wnles fr_om Potts- pijl, snd. build up the kingdom of Christ on
town, Pa. Aug. 1i, and says, -•-·.A.~.,iLr.espi;~s~earth, exciept he hac~ first _been called snd sent
pteaching,.I h~ve been busy with my neigh- of the Lord, anti then been set apart by ord1bors, though not in public brnlil last Sundav, natien in or by ~uthonty of the church 10
wheri I ·addressed 11 large c~ro.gre.gation in oliriwhicb be belongs. Be!ng ~hus ca!!f3ll.~-~~- set
neighborhood, from the 12th chapter and part:apart, if he is t~ithful· In ~ts mm1stry, or l~
. of 'the 3_Sth verse of :John.
Next Sahbath;o!her wo:d,i, iconfers not with flesh and b_lood,
they have ano_ther appointmcrrt, when they; but patiJ1_shes the gosr~J, as_Paul _sa~s, ,rn <l:~
shall bear from me again, if the Lord spares!moI,Jstratwn of the spmt and of po\~er, - L
.. me.· Pray for me brethren, prny thn-t I mny'Corin1hi<1ns, 2; ·L Those w~o hear and, hcrc·l·r·ivc light, strength, -:rnd ,_etc.rn;il trnth.- lit'VC the truth ,_.f t!i1~ pnnc1p1FS ~leclare 1 • Vi
-1
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~:,r,•\'·':·•·-·.i-':~·:~_·:_-__:~ ~.-:-:-.-·-- - -~--~'--"--------~·c~~.preached, that belief w?rks in t~t'Ill a •god_ly iniq~ili~s by showing_ m~rcie~ to the j1001 .•.....::
( sorrow' for all past sins; and that sorrow Danie}, 4: 27. Rest1tu~10n· ts the act of rewo:ks in them •repe~~ancf! unto sa'Ivatio;1;'_ or ttfr~ing ·or ma~ing good to a 1~ers?n snme thing · ·
as 1twa~ whPn the J,rngdom o(Jesu!' Chnst, or nght ofw~tch h(lhas been nnJU<itly depnv-··
or the krngdom of heaven was seLup on the ed. Jn repentance is included restitution for ,
da.y of Pentecost, when his mini~ters, tlie apos , wron·gs previr,usly done to our fellow men, as
ties and elders, first rPceirnd that •otJier com-'lfar as it is possibly in our power. Then 2 cforter,' asa seal.to thPit m1~i_stry, or an Pn~u-.crmli_n!:'_to the ab_nv~, belief or faith prod.uces
ment from the krng, to qualify them to 'go 1n-lci:inv1ct1on; conv-1ctJOn produces sorrow, and
to all the wo;ld_,' and to speak all languagt·~j3orrnw ongh t to prod nee reforcn~ti_on_and rest~
and. tongues, Jn order to 'preach the gospel toltut1on. Paul :$.JW_,.,.. •Now I reJulce, that ye
every creature.' _
.
.•
, .. 1sorro\'. t? reperttiince.'_ 2d Cor •. 7:_ !), As to
Now, when the descent of the Hdy Spmqthe pnnctp]P and practice of reshtut10n belonaancl its HfeCtS upon believers. 'Was. OOiSf d U·1'ing IO gos pp] repentance, we_jiave examiP:d
broad, the_ multitudfl caml' iogether,' and heard ar1p reflected on the snhject much, and have
ilie me_ssengers of ~this hea~ kingdom\come to the settled conclusion that no ,man'
speak unJer_standingly in sixteen diff.,rent]can ama~s wealth, or even obtain a penny.by
tn~gues, •the wonderful works of God,' theifraud ur false -aoousation, and then profess reminds of the hearers were open to ir.vestiga~/~igion-the religion rfheavPn-and ob-tain the
ti on, for •there were devou~ men dwelling ww.-rue spirit of holir._ess, and then livr. in the enJernsalem, fr-0m-8¥ery---ttrtt1Jln under heave,Q'.-'Jr?yment of the smiles of the Lord,a:until he •is
lleing devout or henest, tl:ey wi~he<l to kuow/not only convicted and sorry for, but· also rethe truth .. Peter stood up with the _eleven,!forms from aii his wicked deeds. We con•
and uttered a snlom trstimony, and' tau_ght;ceive he must rrstore agai"ri (aS"far as is in his.them from the sacred ~cript11res, in which theylpower,) that which he haH"wrongfully obtainprofessed faith, that Jesu>i was the Chris1;led, He must be like Zacchens-•he stood
and that •this Jes11S hath God raised up,'. apd(and saic! unto the Lord, if I have taken any
•he hath shed forth that' which you now seelthi.ng from any man by false accusation; I reand hear.' And when they heard this, they 1store him four fold.'-Luke 19: 8. Now if
were cut to th'e·heart-th;it is, they heard tlw!the prrnciple of restoration was not correct, or
word of the Lord. and they saw ·11ie' effect- oli{il<l; not helong to repentance, why should Jethe Holy Spirit: conse.quently, after believrng:s~; who knew every ~rinciple tha_tb_tJ_lo_!lgs_t_g__
the evidepces, sorrow fjllecl- thPirhear_ts, whicl1jhis kingaoni,-:&aJ-to him-~•thll! day is salvahelief or faith .and s1•rrow produced in th.em aitioncometothyhouse1' Zaccheusha<l learndesire to reform ancL to be <>aver!, i1ence theyiPd tlnt principle from the law given to Moses,
e11rp1iret!, <:what shall we du?' ·
·
.• -. 1Exo<lus 22: -~' 1\nd also_fiorn. David•s ans\'o:~r
The answer by the spirit and power of thejto Nathen, 2d .Samuel 12: 6. And here the
Lord Jes us, throug'h the apost_les, (Peter be~ ::-;avipr in ...the case of _Zaccheus incorporates.
1 principle into the faws of his king~~
ing month or holding the ke)'s,) was ready,_.:1that
\\'as it to heliPve in the Lonl Jpsus1 Pi
But alas! how few of the professors of chri3ti-·
\\'as it to be lwartil)' srrry for their sins1 No, anity of our day, or •the churQhes tp which
for hoth. these they had tkue, and it would be _they attach themselves, pay any regard to this
·useless for divine wisdfJm to command men-l<livnie rule1 No, no! that would touch· that
intelligent men, to do things which they h11d.~'hit:h is d_ea~e·r to them L~an their r~lig),<in
jnst performe9, But tlw query of the conv1ct·1thc1t 1s, their property-their purse stnngs; and
ed, broken and conlriie in hertrt, still reverhe~ they _think their sacritli honors•.
·.
rates, what, O! •what slrall we clu1' \Vhat 1 But dear brethren, let us address you on this
i;hall be the next act c;if our lives alter we haVP:all important subject of repentance. We must
1
received- faith as Paul :mys, ·by hearing.'- •live by every, \~·ord \vhich proceedeth out of
\Ye have hear(l-,-.we do be.iPve, and we are!rhe mou~h 0f God._ .And be careful, as :\'lary1sorry. Now, O! ye men cif Israel, and breth.,said to the servants at the marriage in C\}na of .
ren accorili.ng to the c~venant orGnd wi:h A.:le.;ali\ee. •whatsoever he (Jesus) saith 1 unto
1
brnham, caP. we be saved or tit-livered frnm vou. dn'iL' Let us he r.areful to do all the
sin1 lfso; what should lH~ourm;:xt act accor-iL11rd J .. i'i1s has commanded, ir[espec1ive of
·ding.-lo the principles cf adop1io11, which we!1he (:pinions, dol'trines. or traditions of men.
can r.nter iiito the kingdom of Chns1?
.. ·· ·.,'For in r,nnseqnence of neglecting to ilo-•the
,.....-· -- H.epent: yes, repent is tirn d ivino oomm
wrath { r ( ;od cometh on the children·• f di so/
. ment. Acts_, 2: 38, ilu1. here we.~1.ause aml~lw;!ic>nqe.'- _Let us reform our faitlt \'.'here it
ljllery, what is repenta1n:e--tru1: gospd rq1en·!has heC'n llltln•rto wrong, and henc;:eforward
tance1 l.t embraces nGt 0111 \' c ·~1vi1:tion r:nd,IPt n~ have •unfeigned faith;' yea, let us he like
s_orrow-godly sorrnw. for al_i our pa;;t_,iniqn!-j~tephen ~nd 13arn~lrns, •fut_! c.f fait_I•'.' Let us
t.1es, transgressions, and •sins, hut -also two1pr.1y contrnually for the spirlt of faith, about
o_th_er principles, viz:_ -ref~r111a1ion and r{h-;tl-\which Paul tal_ks, an? then \veshall ,'1~v~, Pet11t10n. Reformation 1s ;1 torsak11,g c•r turnrng ter'!;l •like prectous fallh.' Brethren It 1s un:-iway from. sin; or as Da:ii~I s;1id to tlu~king,!fe'igned anll prec_ious to 1liosc whu l1ave it,
•break off thv
a11d thi1wlWho
arr h•1mble am<l
to
' sins bv, ric-h:eousne"s,
' .
'
i contrite
.. in hcart-vrs,
,.
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the s~ints wh_o by t,he spirit ofthe ~o~d o?tains ~may hear _1~e Lord's welc~~e in pea~~a~d
the gift °.f-fa:1th. . J_h~t ~oul can reJOll'e In the receive my reward at his OW-W hand,° When
Lord, ana will be w1lhng, not only to ref·nm,
. . ·.
. '.
. · ·
but also to restore all things to thefr proper he ~omes .10 hi_s kmgdom and glory-:-wh1ch I
owner; and then •live by fait_h and walk by venly beheve·1s soo_n at hand,
faith,' and not by sight; lookinQ" out and ex
In Chambersburgh Tuesday room the l2lh
peeling the redemption of Israel and that long Inst. at so clock I took my seat in the rail
looked for •rest which remains for the people
d
f th" ·t
1 d" d · H · b
of God.' Yea, such an one will' rejoice to roa ?ar 0 ~ 18 Cl Y·
me In ams urg,
meet with the ministry; when they •preach 50 miles tl1st!'nt, and at 9 P. M~ took my
the word' for edification and cowfort; and also seat 'in the _depot at the corner of-- Market
in their s_ocial meetings-prayer meetings- and 8th st. in this city. Travetfng i5s-miles
where•they speak often one to another, wher., · 13 h
· { d"
t
·
fi f l
the Lord~hearkens and hears in order to. write In
our~ me u mg our s oppmgs or ue • ·
a book Or rememberance for them that fear the water, dinner and supper. We _rolled on
· Lord, and that think upon his n~rne.' , In these something at the rate of 2. miles in 4 min·
meetings •such souls magnify-the Lord·,' and utes. -,fhis thouo:ht I as we trunnelled along·
expand with the force and power _of truth; the is next to flyiflcr~
, . _,
,
loveofGo~,-,a_ndtheloveofthefa1thful.
·
- ", -~
.
If we live and walk t-hus as a peop!e, aird I found our brethren here all we11, out
-":~can discover that. we have. been --wrong 0 ,ving to some misunderstanding among
either m matt~r~ of faith or a~tion,_ ~e shall some of the m'inisters their spirittial en'oynot only be wllhng, but we will rejoice to be
'
.
..J. ·
priveleged to reform and forsake all, for ments were at rather a low ebb'. Which_
Christ's sake and _the -gospel's. May thr I regret to say, has been a C_!!.use of great reLor,d b:r his ~oly Spirit_-•that other Comfor- joicings among the twelveits here, a:nd they
ter, guide us mto all truth, Amen.
have felt to exult so much in the unfortunate
affair
as to publish it in their Messenger and
· Philadelphia, Pa . .!lug: 21, L845.
end
it
to the four winds. WhtJn I arrived I
"PRESIDENT RIGDON:·
•
r-·
YOUrs.of the 16th inst. arriverl visited my brethren and endeavo~red to show
on Tuesday eve, and was handed to me hy to the~, in t~e spirit o~ meeknes~, that. they
Elder Sooy. Kno.wing tliatsoine o111J}r tam~ were n?t actmg ~ca,.ordmg to _the1r best !!l_~e_r:
ily had been_Jlnwell, my anxieties ~:by this ests. fhey believed me, and on las~.evenmg
time had become intense to hear from them. we had an appointment fo~ the churcn to come
Your kind l~tter quelled all· my feelings on together; they_ came, and with but little dif- ·-·
their account to hear that they were well, and ficulty we buned the hatchet so deep that we
:' rejoiced my heart greatly to· hear of the par· lo~t sight of th? end of__ ~~e handle. Fell~wticular prosperity of OW' eomlPon cau~e. To shlp and peace are restored to the samt.s
f-learn that the church in Pittsburgh is still here. And in all my past experience in the
~ steadily adding to their numbers; and that s~ttl1:1ment of church difficulties, -1 real!J,"---,
they are increasing in faith, and growing in ~~~nk that I never saw a better ~tat? of feeling"
fellowship· and love for each other strengthens than on this -OC(JiJ:Sion., Our _enemies may
my heart to go forward and act well niy part cease their unhallo_wed joy, but our brethren
in the great work, le~t I (by any means) fall may now an lift up their heads and rejoice in
out by the"wa}iand "another take my crown'' consequence of the peace and unity which ex·
I feel not the least discour.jlged. I realize the is ts among the lovers of truth and orderin
work before 11s is great, ~1y great indeed-- this great city;· where the fires of. freedom
!lntl_th~~ it wJ!LJ"e_qu.ire___ai/ our .energies to be O!J<:e_J1_urn_ed in_ the hearts of the patriots oL
brought into requisition to perform well our the revolution •.
parts, that ea:ih man may at the final triumph I have only preached five times 'since my
of tpa kingdom hear the_ ,Messiah pronounce arrival here. Considerable interest begins to
to him "well done thou good and faithful 5er· be manifest among those who have attended.
vant, thou hast been faithful over a few things We have another meeting tflis evening at our ·'
I will make thee rukr o.v.er.many things, en- Hail which begir.s to be cr1'wd~d with listen· ter thou into the joy of thy Lord". 1 can ers. I expect to baptize a number ttfo;, week.
_say this morning, my dear brother~ that I feel Several applicimons have alre<ldy been made.
as much or-IDore determined than ever I did in We have only been W<!i!ing to see the Church
all my life to go forward in righteousness, that in unity, and now we have no fears of her
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&ravelling, and incre~.singin nwmbe,,rs. · 'l'hose might a.nd sur~ounting diffica.ltf;;;J;yfu!?
too, who will be intelligent, warlJl·h~arted, and aside obstacles, and overcoming air opposi. energetic .in the grand cause in ·which we tion that gets in your road, and nobly going
._are engaged. If put brethren would on!y Jive forth, in despite of apparantly forbidding cirin peace, and le~·ftro.tberly love abide among cumstances, in order "to cry aloud and spare
them, no weap1)1i. uli-:pow.er formed against us not"-to show. to the world their situatidn,
could prosper. Naf~'bcit with the principles and to gat~er alJli·prepare the people of God
. of h(lavenly truth iiil·our hearts, and then for the time of the end. Wfth all my might
acted out iJ4>ur Jives, alt the hon,est in hea~t and witba~l my heart I feel thus disposed.before God tnfuughqut the world wollld gath· Will you aid.me not only by your prayers but
er into our ranks; w,here they could learn of also by stepping out and doing your own
Jes11s all the principl~$ of salvation by which flu ties as men of God-ministers of right_e~us
they-could be exalted-to the highest degree 11ess tQ this generation?. If y_ou will 1~~
of glory ofwhi«!h thetr nat~re were suscepta· rest that remains to thepoeple of God". to ~•
ble. For you v~rily-know Sir that we hate is sure. We will inherit it, because tbe. promthe orgaizatiotf which God · ackn-0wledges to ise cannot fail. It is yea and amen. I .ex. he his, and that we have also the true princi- pect to go to New York and 'Sing Sing· next
pfes by--: \Vhich to Otder anrl regulate that Or· Week on-some business, and then return fO
ganization, which,
we ~can only get o~r this city 11gain, in order to.labor until conh1ethren to see, to believe., and to carry out; ference in October next.
the final triumph of our cause is just as sure
Yours in hopes 0£.the test of God,
as that God ever said by the mouth of his proW. E. McLELLIN.
phet Daniel that '•the kingdom and dominion.
an. d the. greatness of the -kin!!dom under the
·
York, July 28, 1845.
~
llaoTHEa RwooN:
whole.heaven, shall be given to the_ -people. of
.
- ...JJear Sir:-lt afl'ords me
!he saints of the Most High, whose·kingdom pleasure to inform you that I, have duly re-:
is an everlas.tlng kingdom and all <loin inion~ cei ved all the num~ers ?f the Messenger and
shall serve and·obey him.''
Advoc~t~. ~. consider It a very valuable pa~
.
.
.
.
. .
· per, givrng m the course of a year a vast a-_
Ifwe ~ad here o~e.dozen faithful mimste.rs mount Of information for the simple sum of
who were really mtmst~rs of the gospel, fields one dollar. I would advise all persons who
of labor could be found-in this city an~' reg\on wish to obtain a correct knowledge of the t~ue
round about that are white already to har- situation of the religious world, and of the na,
.
. .
· .
ture of prophecy, particularly that which re"
ve~t, who are. cryrng. t~?· as In o1qen time mains to be f11Jfilled 1 and also of the true.
''Come over and he! p us.
church of Christ in these last days, to subscribe
-I must say I feel much 1rnrprised at some of for it by all means. I am confident that all
our Elders who have take.ii upon th~m the those who do, wiJl never regret it.
name of Christ and the responsibility of his Never did I peruse any thing that gav8'1lle~·
holy ministry in thii! "the hunr 0 ~ his j ndg- so ~uch grat!~cation as I r~alized whilst
,, "'
.,
read1~1~mrnutes. of your oonfe~ence when
ment.
fhe eleventh how, the last hour the ·kingdom of Damel was orgamzed. The
before- his coming "Without sin unto salva- work was a areat one and I am satisfied i.t never
ti on." \"\7tould to God that I coulcf see those could Ii ave been accomplished with so mt1-0h
who are capable and well instru2ted imd unanimity and fraternal Jove a.s wa~ manifest.
.
.
' · ed on that momentous occasion, unless God
able m the thmgs of Gcd, rn the gospel of was with you in a special- and powerful manhis son, and in the principles of his kingdom n_~l . . I rE-joice that the w_ork of God is being .
"in 'this dispensation of the fullness of times" carried .out. I also rejoice, and thank God
would,] say, that I coulJ see them (in this that th~ pur~ and unadulterated_ doctrin~s bf
.
. .
.
.
.
the Sav10r of the world, are again proclaimed
.--pen!<JUS h.on.r) hftrng up th~IT warn.mg voicell, to the world in their original beauty and sim"bemg wise that they might shrna as _the plicity. ~It ·is ·my earnest and devout ..yish
brightnesi! of the fir_m.ament," that when the 1ha1 this ki11gdom may .roll-on until the. fragLord comes they might have many stars in men ts.of th~ fourth heaRt (th.e.~o~an E~pire)
th ·
f ·· · · ·
c) b th
breth be completely swallowed up 10- JI, and Jl be811 cr~wus 0 rejoicing.
re ren,
• comes- the kingdom or our Lord and his
ren, you who have the ministry lai~ upon you, Christ. · :
.
to warn the world fo1 the last .time, lt1Lw · dQ Having said thus much in reft"erence to pa-- you feel! Do you feel like .a1nis.ing in yonr per and the kingdom of ~aniel, permit.ine~ir
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~:fi11-· up=thl-s =~l1eet with a

few ~ore lines in nothing a)re>dt·it~ afterwaul. tbe man woul.d ·b·e
relation to my trial and expul~ion ·from among murdered~ ,; Now· I ask would not these two
1he twelvites-Dming thifl mock trial 'hefore a or. three perso11s l\' ho knew-he would be de~
set of pallked Elders I learnPd much, I learn· stroyed, be criminal and ae¢,~!;lsory to the deed~
f'd thro1111h. one of the pifncipal organs, P. P. I answer, yes.--~~if~~~!tTY man who is
Pratt, of- the twelve and tlif>ir· adherents the apprised of the base intq.\i~YY:fa~ught or practifour cardinal principles by which they are all ced by the twelve and t~~iJ:'6dherents, re.spongovrrned.
.
. sible, and will have to 11jjswer for it at the har
'!'he, first is-If a member of the church of a ju!;lt God, if they do· not lift ~heir hands and
speaks of a man's wickednss, (either la_y<>r voices ag~nst it.
·· '
'
official membfH) no maltf>r how guilty he My sheet now being fall, .lcannot gi1"e thA
mAy he, witbout inakin~ an effor~ to bri~g o~her principals a_t this,t\~~' but you may look him befo~e the proper tribunal, he is as gu1J- for it soon. I wish th11 tUi{h to_ be known, and -·.
ty as the~iee\lsed.- _
I.~ determined lo publish it on the house
.That is to say.,-for no one was accusEii or fops, withont the slavish fear ofconS{!qutnces.
complained of but the _twelveon this occasion ln the_ mean while I remain your .
-it4hey are ever so guitry 0f the crimes alleg· Brother in the "Church of'Christ.'' ·
ed against them,-we-not haying thepower nor
N. B. HEL VERst>N.
being situated so as to lfringthem"'to j~tice,
therefore dare not remonstrate ·against 'their
CONFERENCE' NOTICE.
mo'nstrous vi_ces of adultery and __ seduction, A special Conference...:.oLthe- Church of
v
hut must confide in them, f~hgm ~~d- ue- Christ. wil~ held in Philade.lphi!l on th.e 6th
hold them, or be excommunicated. I his 1s 1day of.Oct~ next.
_
·
·the doctrine promulged by them;· hence what All absentee members of the Grand Conn- ___ _
consumate, folly and non~ence to be talking cil from the general C onference, and all offi-about pre(ering charges against these. men.- c0JS of branche·s, Presidents, Priests, feachera
The moment any person wpuld _Attempt this, and Deacons, and also all travelling _High
they: would be unceremonious~y expelled fi:om Priests and Elders, who were not present
their midst. Of this they all are aware, thus at the general Conference, are particularly r.ethe mem~ers,are~erawed oth~rwise th_~re a~e quested to attend.
·- enough who arejionest ·and WlSh to have this By'<OJ'rler of the Twelve.
matter investigated, and would take proper
_
.
-s, BENNETT, C'lk.
· steps to have it sifted out. This I know.·
No1'icE
·
This is the dogmatical teac,hings of the Mor~ Th' · 1
'f .h Ch ' I f Cl · t d
·
h'
h
N
d
· · f h
is 1s o not! y t e
urc \ o
iris an
morn 10rarc
r ll
d 1 so
h 1tl 1s o t e 't
1 s b.ranch es ·a broa d ,- t ha t 1e
ows h'1p I1as b een
.'
hy at R auvoo, a.n
h
I
ape 10rarc
y at ome·
• an ·c a ange any wit
. h'd rawn f rom u1
,.,.,.lb er t C • s mll
· h , rior . t rans·
h ..d'tr
f them to show met e 111erence.
·
d
h · · l"k
d t
ec~nd, No matter what others (lay or offici· gres~ion, an A~ndsT·l~:aT~~1r1'N~~N
.
· al-members) do we have to take care of ourp '. d
· f h~S
:·
selves-or mind our own bu~i,qess..
. . .
. resi ~nt 0 t 0 even 108 •
4
That is-If brethren or le!aers in the Ezttsburgh, .8.ugust £?, I~. /
chur~h disseminate da~!li_ng a~d ~eretical
BOOKS FOR SALE.
doctnnes, a~d ar~ s~eepe~ In abominations, we FOR SALE at this.Office, ~everal copies of
must keep silence, or ta~e care of burselves,
the Book of Mormon. Pnq:! $10 per doz.
though infamy and disgrace overwhelm the $1 single copy.
church and we be burieq benea\h its ruins.- Ar,sn--A large supply of Hymn Books, new
Thiil position strikes at the ve.ry fotmda!ion o collection, neatly bound-in fancy coloure~ m&:ch1istianity, for ·we are told the gospel o rocco: Price, $30 per hundred; 37 centssrngle.
~Christ is the~perfect law of liberty. Now if The above books ~!so for sale by Geor~e T.
one living· under the rrospel sees the order and,Leeeh, New York CJty. _By..Geo. M. Hml~le,
""
Kellog"'
Kirv
1hat perfect.. law of God
trampled upon and IIBuffialo
. ' Iowa
.
• An-'u b": =iram
u
"''
.
h
.
J'b
1land
Oh10.
dares not oppose 1t, w ere lS t 11at 1 erty rru,ar·j=~'-~~-......-----""""'-~_.,....""'!
anteedand v.oucheds!lfe to l_i~n;i by the ?elesti·
N'f1VR···f,>~=ffw"f\c-KTE·.
al law of God1 I answer 1t is gone like the\ lU j
.
~
lXI 11.JJ Y V 11
,
lew before the rising sun it vanishes. To bel
OF THE-CHURCH OF CHRIST, ~ .,,
wund down by such instructions is destroy-Jrs pnnted about the fir:;;t anrl fifteellth_of en'ry
'ng- all Interest in the advancement and '.'fOs.jmonth, by
.
:
__
mifyof the camie and kirigdOTh of eod and I
•
E. __ ROBIN~O:!'i,_ .
..,.
nakes us the mere dupes of the despotic rew,!(B'.m", .!obnml 1!ylog!ap!11c Pr;~1fcr.) Nf!_- I~'--
ike automatons to d•mce as they pull tlwl L1b;rty st. H1acl ot Wood, l 1ttsburgfi Pa.
;vires. ..:'fo show . the absurdity of such a . TbRMS:-:-One. DoHar per annum, payabl.-,
, siiion-wt e SUPl!CJS · - · . .
• .. ,m all cases, ~n aJ vance. Any person proc;ur:0
.
_.. m ,
P e a qise., we supp~seiing us five new subscribers, and forwarding ns
rhQre 1s ~ certan~ man who from some •.rnahg·.1five doHars current money~ shall ·receive onP
nant feelings, wishes ·to destroy n tel low crea-_1\·olnme gratis. - All letters must be addn:ss<1d
tu'.e, two or _three per~ons would be aware oLto K Robinson, Pnb!i!';her, Po:n PArn, to rclHs fact, b11t.1lliiugh good citizens, \V-01.1-ld. say lccix~c. apcntion, __· __
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No. 2'0.

THE PLAN OF SALVATION.
Moses· to set the hou8e of God in.order before
· BY s. RIGDON.
God. The.second step .was to call and set a'
IC any should think that we have not giv- part A;aroo to be with ~nd 'asstst M.os~q, and
en evidence sufficient on this .subject,· we t~e t~ud step, to put this head of th~ organisahave others against which no nlid objection ti on 10 order, was t? place· H~tr: wi.th Mos~•
can be raised, ·we allude to ihe baptism of and FAaron_, and this d,o,ne, this part of the orJ ohn theJBapt1sr,John baptised multitudes, de~:ras completed• For_ .tb_e. ~c~ts of th~,
but. not one spiritual. glft followed his hap· union.oCMoses lllld ~aron, ,we direct the, reatism; his dis1tlp1BJL~or those who were hap- der to ~he 4th chapter oLll~i:odu! from ,the: _
- tise.d with his bap~i11.m, iu the days of Paul, lOJ~ verse '? th~ clos~ of the. cnapjfil-, 1'here_
had no knowlt1d~e of the Holy Spirit. Now the account ts ,gtveri tn ~eta11.. For the ac-:
why was this so! the answer _i11 easy, Joh 11 cou11_t_~f Hlll'8 connection with Moses and. ·
had no order.of !fOvernment established, aod Aar-on, see the l 7t~ ~hapter o( Exodus where
as the spiritual gifts come after the order 0 all the attendant cucu!llstances are related, as
government,nGsuchthingscouldCotlowJohn'~ also the benefits: which Collowed from this
· baptisrn. The same may be said of John him· part of the orga~n. Had that quorum·
selff'or it said of John, though his was·more not~ave been orgamzed, as God had directed,
than a prophet, that he "performed no miracle" Moses, there-Israel.would have been destrO}'•'
and if1tJis asked whyt the answer is at hand; ed. So closely ?1d the Lord adhere. tC> the.
John had n<>t establisned. the order ~ft~~ gov- pattern he had £1Ven Mos~~; e_very-1ota--of; ernment of heaven and 1\ was after thar an · M,had to be observed 1D ~rd8ffot Israel
not before, that mi;aCles came.
'
to ~ave the P'!w.er orGol,l .'!ith them, but
In pursuing the history of the Savi()J, there hav10g the order full and c·omp~ete, the. pe>w• ·•
are some thiDgs that saTor very much of the er ~f God ~as-pled~ed for their deliveraM!·
same idea. W a have no account of there Th~s quorum . stood at t.he head ofthe orgam··_.1·
beil}g-Dliracles wrought amolig those whom zation, and Wltht>tJl WhJc.h th,e.rest Of the Ofio' .
· lJe, ba~tised, th~~gh it is said that he "bapti· d~r wouMhaye been u~avadmg, as the ease'
m0re disciple'Sllh-an Jo~n," until he set his ~1Ch Amalek clearly g_hows.
~
··
di$eiples in order, 'and then they w.t out . l~rael once having this head of their organ-·
and came back, saying, "the devils are sub- 1zation completed, the power of God was exer. ject to us in thy name." 1'hese testimoni· ted ttnto their deliverance, which woul'1 not
ale, we tltink, ought to put the subject. at have been the case had there not . heen three
rest in every candid mind.
persons thus u.!li\ed. Moses and Aaron alone
Having th.en the facts of this subject before could not lu~ve done. it, but in order to haYe
'is, we may inquire after the order of goveriJ .. the. J»0\\'!11'_ of_G.od with tbem,_s.o.that their en·
ment by which all the wonders of the church emies·co11ld not prevail, Hur. must be united
of Christ were preformed; for it is in vain to ":ith them. ~aving-this part of the pat~cmi
look for the powers of the spiritual king· given to Moses completed, they could then
dom any where bur Jn the kingdom iteelf, complete the rest.
which, t~ be the ki~gdom .of-heaven, must We are ,f~vored with another department
be organized. accordmg to t.he ~tern..; In of the or~anJzatioo in the 11th chapter· o( the
order to d_o this, we must begm where-we can hook of Numbers. Let the reader in order to
begin, and with the revelatio~s e~tant in our see the e!ltire subject, read the whole- chap,.,
hands, we can and must beg1h with Moses; ter. This part of the organization consleted
for it is in his w!itings w~ere we have of seventy persons, whom Moses knew to beel·.
the first account given of this order. That ders ofthe·peopleand officers over them. See
. th? power. of God_ll!tell_ded. the order_ o the Hth verse 0 .And th1 Lord said unto--Mo•7',.-- thmgs which Moses established, needs no ses gather unto me seventy mep pf the elders.. ·
,proof from us; for aU who read the scrip· of fsrael, whom thou know.eat to be the elders
·-iures, mus' be well acquainted with this fact, of the _people, and officers over them; and
and also. that the ?rder estab~ished by Moses bri~I tliem unto the tab~rnacle of th~ congrewas of drtine appointment, will not be doubt· gation, that they may stand there wuh· thee.'
ed by those acquaint~ with the bib~e~ The Moses was here commanded to take seventy
q~estion to ~e settl~d is1 what·was the order o men whom be knew to be elders of she peothmgs organized by_r.f_oses! Th.is We'\vill a~ pie. Little doubt can remain they were of
tempt to. an•wer.
·
.
those mentioned in the f8thcbapterof Exodus
One thinr is certain, that the first step in whom Moses, at the ins&ancoof his father-inthe orgaoization,-was .to choose and inspire law, bad appohated r~rs·ovor the pel)ple, r~
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lers 9f thousands, iuJerS of huncireds, ruJeri;;.
IS institution of things~ ;Was· SO otganizetl
.of fi(ties; ·arid rulers of_ tens: .SE!e.~5th and.Z6th that t~e three at its hea1J,, throu~h and by vi,.-.
verses. ofthe.J·Sth chapter of Exodus. "And tue ·of the place they ocoopied, held constant Moses chose- able meh out _of ·all Israel, and con:mur.ica:tion with ihe heavens, arid receive-d
made them heads over the pe.ople, rulers of all.necessary information'for the direction of
thousands, tule1s o( h.undreds, rulers of fifties the whole, and in the pattern of heavenly
and rulers of tens. And they jodged th" things stood as representing the things in
people at all saasons; the hard causes they heaven: the head of all, the Father; Son, and
brough~ unto Moses, but every ,small cause Holy Spirit, without .which, in the" heaven~
they jodged themselves;" be this as it maJ ly things, no ·salvation could come to man,
the a,ccount here given -ahews that it was e1:1· and so it was OI) earth._ \<\ ithout a quorum_
sential fur the establi~hirig and governing of three at-the head, and that quorum appoinof the people, that the stiventy here. spoken ted of God, there could be no communication
of;#sh.ould be appointed, arid that the atThjrs with the heavens.
_
of lsr~el could not be conduc_!ed without them; After the Jews had set aside this pattern of ·
for ,proof of_ thi~ see 14th and 15lh verses of theheayenly things, all went into confusion.
this -nth Q_Qa-pter of Number~. - "l am not ••The Jaws were tran~gr.essed~The~-o-rdinan.
~le to bear all this people alone, because it is ces changed, and the everlasting cov.enent bro~ob heavy for me:·· And if ~hou deal thus ken;H but while theehain of communication .
with me Jdll me 1 pray thee, out of hand, with the heavens remained unh-rnk~
if I have found f.avWJr in thy sight: and let things prospered with the people; but when
.me not see ·my wretcheoness." ·
intirely destroyed, all their ordinances, instead
We have now :SO much of the organization of being efficatious, became an aoomination
of Israel. First three, then seventv. Thll ;o the Lord; that which beforehad been sweet -.
next account we have of the farther" comp le· incense before the Lord, then became a stink
tion of the ora-anization, is in the 13th chapw in liis nose. · Isaiah sets this forth in a forceter of the book of Numbers, to which we able point of light, in the first chapter of his
would invite the attention of thi:. reader. This prophecy, see from the 10th to the close of the
quoru·m consisted of twelve, and from what 15th verse," Here the word of the Lotd-ye ru ..
is said in the first verse of die chapter, they lers of 8odom; give--ear. unto" the law of our
must have been either of the seventy or else GQd,.ye people of G-omorrah. T-e-what pur. of the first number mentioned in the. 18th pose is the mul~irude of your sacrifices unto
c~a11ter of Exodus, for they were to be of melnsaith the Lord: I am full of the burnt-of
the rulers of the peopTe; or else of ootli.-- feff~gs of fame, and tl\e fa:~ offeabeasts; and
We have now followed the- organization ofl ~elight. not in the bl,ood of bu.Hocks,_ or oi
; Israel in the order of government u1llil we lambs, or of hegoats. When ye come to apha'Ye three, seventy, and twelve, and from what pear before me, who Jrnth required this at your
is said about them, they could act in more hands, to tread my colirts1 bring no more vain
cllpacities than one; fonhey were rulers be- oblationa; incense is an 'lbomination Urito me;
fore- they were chosen to these distinctive of· the new moons and sabbaths, the calling of
fices. We deem it unnecessary to folfow this assemblies, I cannot away with; if is iniq11ity,
organi1ation any farther, whatever other- aµ· even the solem meetings. Your new moons
thoritjes there were, they were subordinate lo and your appointt!d feasts my sbul hateth;
thl3se three grand ~uorums, the existence of I am weary to bear them. And when ye
· '!hich were indispensible in managing the af· spread forth your hands; I will hide mine
faire of Israel, and in getting them in their eyes from yon; yea, when ye make many
lands, and to set aside either of them, would prayers, I will not hear, your hands are fu!J of
have destroyed the O{der.
blood." The Lord, throuah Isaiah, admitted
Moses in thus organizing Israel was com- that Israel offered sacrifice"'s, and prayers, hut
manded to do it according to tbe pattern instead of)here availing any thin!!, they were
which had been given him, and Paul the apos. an abomination in his sight. The query is
tie speaking of this pattern, says that 11 it was yv.Jiy were they an abomination in -his sigh11
the pattern of heavenly things." This order something was wrong; but it was not-a lack
as set forth by. the old testament authors is of sacrifices, for the Lord said he was full of
purely of ditine origin .and at the;J time o them, and he "delighted not in tlie blood. of ·
its organjz"ltion, the only order of things ac- bullocks or of Jambs or of hegoata." The
knowledged by the powers of heaveh; and time :was wh.en the Lord did delight in them;
while_ was maintain~d jn purity, the peo- buLnow that which he had onc~nefighti:d_ in,
_pie wlio belonged to Jl, _w:er.e p_Ieserved by was an abomination in his sight. The only
divine power, and every.o~di~ance whic~ was legitimate reason which can be assign~d for ;
attached thereto, was efficat10us and through this,is__that tl.iey had se,t aside the order of~; -Obedience-thereto the promised1ile8sings were government 'the· Lord had istabli~hed am on~
enjoyed; but no.Jwoner was the order bro- them, and to atiempt to perpetuate the ordi
kc1:1; then there was an end to all the bless- na·nces-when this was dorre, was an insult L
ings for~erly receiverl through the ordin;an- heaven. focense might be lrnrnt~tbe smoke
ces ordamed--for the benefit of tha:Lp_e_ople. oLtheiLSacrifi.ce_s_:might as.cend1_qp, the herds
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and.flocks might low, and blate, and bleed,; and Jo~n-, crucified the Sa.yior, ~n whom theJ
,a}l to no \lyai), The ~!tars might amok? c?n· were d~pendant for.the gift of ihe Holy Gnost,
. unually wuh the sacnfices, and yet, the1rsms and rejected the "counsel of God .against
re~ain unremitted. They might stretch forth the~selves," and fell a prey to their: own corthe1r hands and m&ke ffi!lDY prayers, but the ru.pt~on~; and though multitudes of them wer~
Lori( Woul1 [Jot hear..
.
baptized _1:.y Joh~ 1 ~hey did not, by virtue o~
-'l'he ~ause of a~lth1s, .could not be because that baptlsrn 1 receive the Holy Ghost •. They
Israel did not desire the ordinances appointed refused to have thff'ordet of the government of
unto them; for this th~ Lord says they did.-jhea_ven est_a~lishe~, a_nd,
eonse_quenoo, the
Where then_ was the chfficulty1 ·OH they had ordinance 9f baptism. could llOt avail them
broken the order of government, and had ceas- any thing, any.more than the altar could after
ed to act according to the pattern, and in con. they had broken the chain of communication
'··sequence had broken the chain of communica· with heaven; for this must be. rest-oredrand
tion between them and the Lord; and the.bettl that could__o11lY~ be do_n~lry restoring-the full
.~ould not h~ar nei~her wi;i uld h~ answer; order of the gover~ment_of heaven, and until .
1
nut followetl-llrem with curses- u.nt1l de1:1_~ that·was done, ordmaeces were (If no use; nor
tion co~e on-them. tcr-tne uttermost. What were -tfiey 01 _use-to the le'we, o~ly "&S' the peo· _·_·
mo~e evidence need we thatthe observance of pie, who obeyed them, were thereby prepared--~
ordinances are of no avil, only when ad minis- to hiive the order of heav;en established; and
.~ tered b.y tho~11t who preserve the order of gov~ wqen they -~ejecta~ that, their~~aptism w:as,
ern~ent which the Lore~ has estahlished, only enhancing then condemnation.
.
which gives power and efficacy· to the ordi·I Having so far examined the mis~ion of
nam~e, and without which the attempt to ad· John, we willa now examine the .organization
• ~ninister o~di~an~es ~n t~Jl.narne of the Lord.1a.nd the_eifects of that organization,_ as estab1s an abo~rntton In his sight, and will eventu- It.shed ~).' the apostle~. At . the ume they
ate at last rn the destruction of the people who made the1t:_appe~ranc~- 111 the world. the Jew:
do it. Let so much suffice at present for the ish altar had lost its efficacy, the multitudes 1·
Jews.
haptized by John werescattered all over Ju·
In order more full v to have th-is subject fair· dea, wi_thout having enjo,ved ~he gift <?f thq
ly befor~ onr re·aders, it will be necessary to Holy Ghost, and comm uni.on with the h_~jt.V·
take a v10w of th.e organization of the; so mil~ ens had 'ceased, both among Jews and GenM
led, chri~tia? church; but before examining til_e~- All the o.r.dinan~e~ th~t had been·ad·
the orgamzauon of the christian chruch; a few m101~tered or were adm1mste1ma:, were ~f no
w_orde about the mission of John the Baptist av;ail, no gift!i of the Holy Spirit fol~owed.-:'
will he necessary. We have seen that the J~w.;; Let us now see how the Lord weitt te> work
by reason of havina broken the chain of\:.otn- to _remedy: the evil, and again_ reinstate man_ in
munication witi! the heavens, had rendered his favor. It was not by ad~inis.tering ordi~ _
useless all the ordinances which pertained to nances, nor calling upon p_eople to repept,_for
the institution of things instituted for the hen- this many had done, and on profession· Qf reefit of that people, so that they were left with• pentance, and not only on profession of repenout the bles~ings of heaven, and the power. 0 tdnce, but by also bringin_it. forth t_he J~!Jits of
God_, acpord1ng to _the origfoal design and in- repentance-for John requ1re_d "fn-11ts _meli!t;for
ten~10n of h~aven 111 their polir.y, and that all repeqJi1.ll.Ce"-had been haptized by J~hn, and
their efforts tn obeying them, procured 110 oth•· there they stood, and must stand, until SQme:er result than to insult the heavens. If the thing e~se was dope.
Now ,.~h~t was tha't
J~w!I, then, were ever again to enjoy the favor somethmg1 hwas by estabhshmg an.ordei:
ot heaven, the Lord must take their case in of government among thos~ who had ~ee11
h~nd, and send a man or men inspired from on baptizeq.
,
·
·
. .
, . ,_
high to again reinstate the Jews in tlie favor
To obtain thi~ object, the Savior,_ q~o~e
of heaven. Such was the mil'sion of John the twelve men, and out of these tw~Ive..t.hree, to
llap-t_ist. He c_ame as the Lord's messenger whom he gave the. keys. of th~ _kingd~m or
~ ~emstat_e that people in the favor of Goo.- ministry, arid by this cho1c~ of iliree, a~ ln t~e
fh1s he d 1d by preaching the baptism of re- days of Moses, began agarn to estahh.sh_ hie
pent~nce for the remission of i;;ins, accompani- order of government on th~ e11:rth, that t~~ or.
e<l wit~ a prf}mise that "there was one coming dinances, which \~ere at this tune unayathng,
after him, whose Rhoe latchet he was· not wor- might he madli of 1m1wrtanc11 to man.
dr_y to sto?p do.vn and unloose;" and, throngh To prepa~o the ~hree,. namely:~~et?r, ~ames
th~s _mea10m, ~hey would again be placed and John, tor -their c~lh!ig, the Savior took a
Within th~ reacn of divine favor.
.
particular ~@rse, whwh i-1\l ,others. Were Mt
Accordmgly he went through atrthe regions privileged to enjoy, ~ot e'ven the rest. of the
o_f _Judea and Jerusalem, preaching.and bap- lwelve. There were important o~~!_~ns o~-~
t1~1ng, but th~ f~ll attainment of the blessings wl1ich Pe1er, J a.mes, and. ~ol{~, were only al,..
of_ John'~ m1ss10~~ dependant on some, \ow~d. to,accolllp!Iny--the 1'avlor. Th~s pre.
thing ,'!h1ch ~as afleiwar<ls1.o take place;- paring three tu <'iLaod at t~!.1 head of Ins ~ov.
that was the gift or baptism of the Holy Ghgst; eromen~. rep.rese~1tauves of thll !ather, ~on,.
hut the Jows refused the boon offei:.cd, l}'jecrti<liand H-ul,ytthu:;t, through '~hum al~~ssrn~~
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flow to mankind; and unless they baTe repre- Hning now fairly settle~ the question that
eentatit'es, on earth, all communication will the Savior in order to restore the power of
cease between God and man, as we shall see God to the world. did it by first preparing
a& we pass alonr.
·
thr~e. men to stand< as the head of hie church,
Jn the 17th chapter of Mathew, commencing we will follow them through their history, and
with the 1st nrse to the close of the 9th, we this will be confirmed by thfl place they euphave the following account:
plied. Paul call~d them pillers, at the time
oA,nd after aix clays -Jesus taketh Peter, of hie 'Yisit to Jerusalem to see the apostles.James, nnd John his brother, and bringeth See Gallations 2d chapter and 9th verse, "And
them up into a high m-ountain, apart, and was when James, Cephas, and John, who seemed
transfigured before them; ~nd bis face did to be piUQrs, perceiyed the grace that was
ahina_aa the sun, ao4 hi!!, raiment was white ginn unto me, they gave.to me and Barnabas
as the light. And. behold, there appeared the righthand of fellowship; that we should go
unto them Moses a~lias, talking with him. unto the Gentiles, and they_!lnto the circum·
Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus, cision." These expressions supposes there
Lord._ it is g•od for us to be here; if thou wilt, to be some difference between them and the
let us make here three tabernacles; ene for 9thM apostles. They were the ones that sat ~
thee, and 001 for MosP.s, and Of!e fo! Elias.- in judgemeni on Paul's case, ,-+•When'olameSJ
While he yet spake, behold, a brrght cloud Cepnes, and John, pereeind the grat1e that
overshadowed them: and behold a voie.e out was given me," '3ays Paul, "they gave me and
of the cloud, w~ich said, This is my beloved Barnabas the righthand of fello~11hip. "Son, in whom I am well pleased;- hear ye him. These three then were holding a place of their
And when the di~iples heard it they fell on own in the offices oft he- church. They sat in
their face, and were sore afraid. And Jesus judgement on'man's pretentious to be qalled
camt and touclied them, and said, Arise, and of God. ·1n this quorum of three, Peter stood
be not afraid. And when they had lifted up at the head, as is evident. Paul says in the
their eyes, they saw no 'man. save Jesus only. 7th Terse of this chapter, that ·"the gospel of
And as they came down from the mountain, the circumcision was committed to Peter,''
Jeaus charged them, saying, Tell the vision to "But contrariwise, wlien they saw that the
no man, until the Son of man be risen again gospel of the uncircumcision was committed
from the dead.''
.
unto me, as the gospel of·the circumcision
H&re Is related one of those notable iristan- was unto Peter." This would of necssity
ces where the Savior seperate'd Peter, James, give Peter the head.
" .
~
and John, and manifested himseJf to them in In the grand apo11tolic cenneil held at Je.
a manner be did to none others,. where they rusalem JIDJm81lresided. See Acts of the a ..
had a henenly vision, which they were for- postlee 15: 13-20, "And after they had held
bidden to tell to any others, apostles, or not then peace, James answered, saying, Men and
apostles, until "after the Son of man had risen brethren hearken unto me: Simon hath de ..
from the dead." Here were glories shown, clared how God at the first did Tfsit the Genthat none of the other apostles saw, they were tiles, to tak~ out of them a people for his name.
peculiar to the three, and calculated in an em- A_nd to this agree_ the words of the prophets;
1nent degree, to qualify them for their office, as it is written, after this l will return and
and give them advantages onr the other will build again the tabernacle of J>nid,
apostles. _Another instance is recorded in the which is fallen down; and I will build again
26th chapter of MaUhew 36tb and 37th verses. the ruins thereof, arid I will set it up; that the
"Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place residue of men might s11ek after the Lord, and
called ~etheemane, and saith unto the disci· all the Gentiles, upon whom my_ nallle is e~l-:
ples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder. led, saith the Lord, whodoeth all these things,
And he took with him Peter and the two sons Known unto God are all his works from the
of Zebedee, and began to be sorrowfJ
.beginning oftt.e world. Wherefore my sen.;.
very heavy.'' The sons o'f Zebedee here tence is, -that we trouble not them which from
mentioned were Jamee and John. Other in- among the Gentiles are turned' to God: hut
stances might be cited but we deem these suf- that we write unto them, that thfly abstain
ficient.
·
from pollutions of idols, and from fornication,
. From the above quotations~ we learn some and from things strangled, and from blood."
important facts, that Peter, Jamee, and John, In the 19th verse James says, "wherefore my
were the only ones permitted to be with the sentence is, that we trouble not the Gentiles,
~avior at the two most important et'ents in hie &c. The expression umy sentence," shows
hfe. The one was when he manifested his at once, that he waB presiding in the council,
gl?ry, ~nd when Moses and Elias appeared and paesed the deecision, to which th,y all a·
with him; an~ the other was at the lime of his greeO. This shews that Jamee, held a place
deepest euffermgs. These two perioda in the in advance of the rest of the twehe. As to
Savior's history ,being by far the rnoe(importan't John, we have the fulletL nidencel of the
in hie whole history. No others, .then, had place he supplied in \he affairs of the cha1eh
the advaotag_ti_•!IJ~ had. TheJ stood in these until \he Jast account "e hnL.Ofliim; he was
r!apeeta far in adunee of the other apostles. then an exile in the Isle of'-Patila~, '-'~'from
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the a'ecount given,the churclies were senai~g '1n searching after this taQt, we will again "r
m~ilsengers to him, .as the presiding offic,fr.in han recourse to the sayin~Paul. In tlie
trn, .church to geUnstruction. See ttie 2d 9th chapter of 1st Corinth~ans 4-6th v~rses~
chapter of Revelatiop,!1, when John was.,direc· we have the following: uffue we no& .power
ted. Co wri.'te to the' angels or more propp,~ly to eat and toArinkl Hue we no& po,w~r to
the messengers of the seven churches 9( Aina. lead about a,"aister, a wife, as well as. o&)lor
As to these so called angel or mess~ni?e~s 1 apostles, and u the brethren of the Lod,.and
they could be none other than messengers the Cephas1 Or I only and Barnabas, have-. no&
churches of Asia had sent to John
their we.power to·forbear working1" Hera Barna·
leader, to get instruction in relation to th.~ af· bas is called an apostle as well aa Paul, and
fairs of.the church. Thus we see thatP.eter, in the 2d cnapter of Galatians, 9th nrse it is
_ Ja!JleS, and John, stood as presiding officefsa· said that Peter; James, and John gave the
mong"theauthoritiesofthechur.chaslongasthey right hand of fellowship to Barnabas as r"ell
lived, and held a distinctive office over the rest as to Paul that he might go_ to the Gentiles,
ofthe twelve or rather, as the case wiJl appear, and in the ht chapter of the.epi1'1e to tho Galover the twelve. Thus these three men pre· atians and 19th·verse, Paul· says thus 11 Bul
-sided in and over toe who~trofGfJdun· other of the apostles saw l nolle, save James
:._ til-0ur bible closes thairhistory,.,.
the Lord's brother." At this time, !icoordin!l
The fact being fairly settled that Christ, in to this, Jamel the tqi(l-?slirother waaan apos·
order to bestow the po~erof God
ma~, pre- le. He was not ene of the twelve first qho·
pared means for so doing, bJ first cndammg, sen, James the son of Zebadee, and J.ames the
qualifying and. setting apart tfilee persons, to son qf Alpheus, were, but not Jamel! the Lord's
preside over and direct the affairs of his church, brother. The f!Uestion· is fanty se\tled thai
we will examine how he farther proceeds in before the whole organization was completed,
order to accomplish this work. The next there were, twelve apostles, without Peter,
thing done to obtain the end desired waste James, and John, whom, we have shown, oe• · .
organize t.welve into a quorum~ as we are cupied a station peculiar to themselves, and-~F
pleased to call it-. In ordet &o show this, one in which none others but themselves could
clearly, e will call into review such passa· act, because they were the. only ones qualifi:le
gee of scripture as will fairly settle the ques .. for it.
.
"
·
_ .
tion. This iuhe morenecessary,as theiris an We have now clearly e11ta~lishe_d, that;· .
opinion prevalent· among religionists that Pe· the first ii111tance, in order to prepare the way.
ter, James,, and.John, were an essential and to bestow the power, and blessin~s of the or·
indevisaqle part of the twelve. In order to dinanoes, pertaining to the gos'pel, upon all
-ha.v,e_th« subject set Jorth in a clear and on· hose who. believed·. There had to be tirst of ·
answerable point of light, we will follow the all, three qualified and set apart to .stand
history o( the a~ostles from the crucifixion o at the head, and direct the concerns of the
the Savior, until the whole matter is made whole chmch; and after that, a subordinate.,
plain.
. .
.
quorum of twelve, over whom the three p~e- 1 ·
After the crncifiuon of the Sanor, and at sided. For the benefit of our readers we will I1 ''
the time he made his appearance after liis res- here insert the names of the twelve, over
urrection, we are told the number of the apos- whom as well as~ll others who were admit·•
ties .was eleven, see ..Matk 16th chapter 14th ted into the chui'\11• Peter, James, an~.John,
verse, "Afterwards he appeared unto the eleY· presided, Andrew, Peter's .brother; Phihp and
en, as they sat at meat and upbraided them lfartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew the pub.
with their unbelief a1,1d hardness of heart, be· lican; James the son of Alpheas, and Lebbeus,
cause thefheliend not them which had seen whose surename waa.J.'hadius; Si~oD the Ca· ·
him after he was ri.sen." This was after the nanite; Matthias, Paul, Barnabas,.and James,
defection of Jud-.i.s Iscariot. In _the 1st chap· the Lord's brothl!r.
.
. .
ter ohhe Acts'of the apostles we have the ac- The next thing done m the orpn1zat1on,
count of the appointment of Matthias, was the appoinjment ofsev~,~ty, see .Luke 10: .
l, "After these thinKB the Lord appomted oth·
to fill the place from whence Judas had
en hy transgression. Thus making the num· er seventy also, and sent them tw., and two
her of twelve including Peter, James and John. before his face, into nery oity and pince
In the days o( Paul he gives us the following, whether he himself would come." Tht118 al•
in relation to the apostles, see 1st C.:irinthi· so. after they had been set i'n order,.found the
ans 15th chapter and· 5th verse, ''And that he power of God with them, see 17th ,·erse u ~nd
was seen of Cephas, -then of the twelve."- the sevent,)L.relurned airain with joy, saying'
Here Paul speaks of twelve, and the twelve in Lord, even the· devils are subject unto us
distinction to Peter""' He says the Savior was t~rough thy name.'' Anoth~r part of the or·
seen of Cephas or Peter, and then of the ganization is found in tho 6th chapter of. the
twelYe.
At this time, then, there was a Acts of th~ apostles, read. fr~m the 1st to the
twelve, severate from Peter. / We ask again close of the &th verse, w~1ch l'.l as follows:were there twelve leavina Peter, James, and "And in those day11; when the number of the
John, to act in their capa~ity. as presidems of disciples was multi.plied, t~ere. arQ11e a mur- .
the whole church, twelve and all the restl ·· moring of the Grecian~. agamst th~~lebrews,
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because their -widows wern neglected in the the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of
daily ministration. ·Then the twelvt. called judgment: of sin, because they ~elieve not on
the multitude of the disciples unto them~ ·and me: of rig"hteousness, becaus"'. the prince of
said, it is not reaso11 that We should leave the this world is judged. I have yet many things
word of God, and ·serve· tables, cWherefore, tos.ay unto you, but ye cannot bear them now.
brethren, Jook·ye out among you seven men o Howbeit when he, the Spirit of trnth,.is come
honest report, fall of the H91y Ghost and wis~ he will guide you into all truth: tor he shall
dom, whom· we may appoint over this busi- not speak of himself; but what;:oever he shall
ness. Bnt we will give ourselves continually hear, that shall he speak, and show you things
to prayer, and to the ministry of the word.- to come." In these sayings, the Savior gives
And the saying pleased the whole multitude.- the reason why it was nece~sary for him to
and they chose Stephen, a man full of faith go away; for if he did not, the Holy Spi~it
and of the Holy Ghost, and Philip, and Pro- wouhl not come, and ifthe Holy Spirit did not
chorus, and Nicanor and Timon, and Parme- come, the order of heaven could not be organnas, and Nicolas a proselyte. of Antioch; ized on earth; for the apostles were forbid to
whom they.set before the apostles_; and when preach anti! it did come, and if the govern~ent
they had r-rayecl, ·they Jalcl ;,their hands on of heave.if was not organKed- on earth/llHi orthem." There were other scbornate quorums, dinances as we have· seen, would be 1rnavailwhich are not necessary at present to. refer to ing.
Therefore it was expedient that .he
as the above formed the prjneipal ones.
should go away; but with whom, if Christ had
. We have been thus ·particular in tracing the stairl would he bePn associated to stand as the
organization of t})e primitive, so called christi- pattern pf the heavenly tliiogs. His associaan church, as it is a matter of importance for tions were with the ·Father and lhe Holy
all the saints of the last.days to. understand it, Spirit. He could not, then, had he staid, 6t: that they need1 not be led astray by designing ganized the pattern of the heavenly things
men, as some have been making shipwreck of here; and as man .eould not be benefitted un' the faith. to their own destruction.
Jess· there were an order of govern_ment estahWe shall now examine the effects which Iished, it was expedient he should go away,
-- - i°Gll&wi!d this organization. Let the reader and tile Holy Spiril be'Sent down. The great
l keep in mind the condition of the world before object of the \vhole scheme was to make,. the
i this organization was framed:
John had hap· believers partakers of the Holy Spirit, and this
tis.ed multitudes, on the profession of their re· could not be done only through an order of
pantance, but no spiritual blessings followed. things aranged for this purpose. So it was .
Jesus and his disciples had baptised more than needfulfor the disciples that the SaYiorshoul<t
Johri, bu& stiJJ no account of spiritual bles·s- go away .
. inge following; but no sooner did the apostles As to John, look at his disciples after theappear in the wo.rld under the organization, as apostelic organization, no sooner did the aposthe Lord had directed, than the effects instant- t1es" administer to them, than they reeeived
Jy folio.wed; the Lord confirmt>d ••the word the Holy Ghost, and sp11ke wrth toungues and
with signs following." Not only was hap~ prophecied. WhereYer the apostles went. at:.
lism of repentance administered for the rem is- ter their organizlltion, and adminiatered,
sion of sins, but the gift of th_e.Hi'.>ly Ghost fol- w helher it was to John's disciples or others,
lowe4. ,What caused the difforance betw~en spiritnal blessings immediately followed~
the effects which followed the baptism of the but until that organiMtion, 'the ordfoanapostles and that of John1 no answer can b~ ces, no matter by whom administered, one
:-,~given but one, and that is that the apostles ac- sent of God, and though he were more than a
ted un~ei;, a system ~f gove!""ment, oqprnized proph_et did not br!ng ~he promi~ed blessing_s;
1
airer the organtzatlon they d10-and no foil.
acr.ordmg to ~he _will of God, and _John hadjbut
no such organtzatton, nor ever obtawed one. urp.
·
The co~clusion which follows_, is inevetable,l Fro~ sul'!1 ,, variety of.testimo_ny, w~ may
that ordinances are on1y efficauous when they/say with confidence that \qe guest1011, w1th_all
are administered by those who are part of an who acknowledge tl're bible as evidence, must_
organization, appointed and establishe:t, ·by be settled, that them are no ordinances. cstab~
the immediate direction of heaven.
llishe<l for the church of Christ, that is of any a•
We will here say a few more things concer- vail to any pernon, unless the true government
ning the Savior and John. Neither John. nor of the chmch is org-anized, and that according
the Savior, organized any plan of government to the pattern of tht1 heavenlJ things, as WB
. whil~ here. There are some sayin<rs of the nave shown above, and the ordinances ad min. 'savior, recorded in 16th chapter of J.~hn's'gos- istered by those who compose that organized
pel, whi.ih are worthy of notice. ·From' the bodv, mare member" of it.
7Lh to the close of the 13th verse, tht:y are as 'fher~ is no difficulty in acconnting for the
followe: "Nevertheless 1 te:\you the truth;jcase of Cornelius, of whom it was sard that his
Jt is expedient for Y'?ll that I g:o away: for if I:" prayers and his -aims came up as a memorial
l{O not away_, the Comforter \~tll not come un-'lhefore Go_d,"-allll a_n.hcavcnly me,;s.enger sent
io youi J!mJLl__deparl, I will send htm unto to "'ive tum rnstrucl!ons ;:ind tell l11m h:l\V he
· you. And when he is come, he will rerrove and hi_s house could be saved, for notwith~tan- ·

l
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dtnlf his righteousness and prayers he could administering the orilinances of the church as
not be saved without sending for Peter. and found tn the New Testament, no visible re•
being baptised into the. church of Christ, aE= suits follow. And there can be hut one rea·
then organized. This establishes what we son assigned for it, and that is, that that which
bave before said, that prayers are unavailing. gave effim1cy to the ordinances, has been bro•
·
uoless the person offering them, is united with ken up and ceaseclto exist.
an organizatioll according to the pattPrn of' the \,Ye have in our own day, and very recent·
heavenly thing3. Hence when the JewR had ly a proof of thiQ, _which admits of no contro·
deranged the urder of gpvernment established versy, in the Mormon church. P. P. Pratt
by the direction of heaven they were told that has but a short time since, called upon the Elwhen they •streched forth their hands,and made <lers of that church to cease preaching to the
many prayers, the Lord would not he.ar thPm," Gentiles, assuring them tliat if the.y do bapand that their sacrifices had become an abomi- tise and build churches amOft!.! them, that the
nation to him. In the order of heaven, as in spiritual gifts will not follow. Hence that
· otlier things, like causes will produce like ef- people_~ soOHf'l' set aside the true order
~··
-~
- :..,, .
of the government of _the church, than one of
fects. .
There is no difficulty in seein~ the true con· their principal leaders, haR to come out and deiii on of t,h,e religious world, thems~l~e~ be!ng- clare that the spiritual gifts. had. ~ea~jf, and ·
Judges. l hey all say that "the spmual gifts would cease to follow their m1mst~n,.;_
have ceased," admitti_ng what they say to be This could only be by rejecting the true order
true, it remains to inquire why they han established for the government of the church~y
ceasedJ There is but one cause which can b~ No such a declaration as_Jhat 1nade bJ Mr;
assigned, by those who acknowlege the bible Pratt, was ever heard from the pen or tips q_t
aH authority in matters of religion, and that an apostle, while he was acting .under the"
cause is that the order of government, which trne order of church government, as organized
God had established for his own church, has according to the will of heaven. While they
been broken, and ceased to exist. It was by were thus ac\ing, they called upon all small
-- VN-tue of the order of church government, that and great to hear, believe, obey and receive
they existed in the first place, and the .eause the Holy Ghost. It mattered not how· much
must first cease, before the.effect could. If the opposition they. had to encounter; if any be-·
cause still exist_ed the effect would follow.
tieved, Jew.or Gentile, and was willing to
Fo~I
w the apo~tles wherever they went. obey, they administered the Holy Spirit -to
after the were organized, and the same er them, and so would it be .vith Mr. Pratt ifh-e
fects fol owed their ministry, whether among had not rejected the true order of the church
Jews or Gentiles, Arien, B!lrbarian, Scythian, ~overnment; wh~re ever he could find a bebond or free, the same effects followed "their l1e~"e.r who was willing to obey, he could administration, and ceased not until their organ ... minister to him the gift of the Holy Spirit;-..
ization was broken, then and not tiU-then, did hut since he has rt-jected the true order of heavthe spiritual gifts cease, though the ordinances en, he is under the necessity of saying to his
continued; but as in the d~ys of John the Bap- brethren, it 1s in vain to administer, for if you
ti st, the spiritual gifts did not toll ow the ad min- do, the gifts.will not follow. Proof direot that
istration of them. People are now admi'nister- he has rejected the true order of the church of
ing baptism, and some of them must ad mister C,hri~t; and the power of the go~pel kas epased
in the same mode the apostlesidid, for it is ad· to follow him, Thus out of his own moutl1
ministered in every way it could be by ~pos- he is judged.
· ·
ties or others, but no gifts of the Holy Ghost Th!!re _never was an .apostle, who stood ad·
follow. People profess faith and repentance; ministering in the true order of God, since the·
as in the days of old, and are baptised on the world began, who would have to tell his folprofession of their. faith and repentance; bu1 lowers, that the gifts "ill not follow though
they all declare that the gifts of the Holy 8pir- you should administer-and build up churches •.
it do not follow, and the reason is obvious, the Such sayings never flow only from the pen or
order of church government, as org-anized o lips of an apostate from the truth. For" here
the Lord, is no where tu be found among them. the true order of God if', there the. gJfts will
And thus it is, that the ordinances, when at ... follow, whether among Jews or Gentiles, and
-- tended to, are without the results which an- earth and hell cannot prevent it.
The world
ciently followed. Did the same church gov- and hf'll may cry Jolusion, fana\aeism, false·
ernmentexist now as did among the apostles, prophet, as long and as loud as they please,
the administration of the ordinances; would hut that man who has been called of God, and
produc~ the same effect an<l not fail.
consecrated to his ministery, as .the Lord diTake all Christendom toget_her, of all de- rects; a_11d is maintaining the tn~e order of ~he
nominations, Catholics, and all the rest-for ~overnment of the chruch of Christ.can admmthe Catholics are driv!)n to the necessity of cal- ister, and when he does it to those who baling the spiritual gifts absurdities-and it lieve, the gifts will follow _w helher ~oog
wants but little observation to see, that the or- Jews or Gentiles, and noth1pg can hmder;
der of neaven has ceased thr0ughout the land, and n·othing but apostacy ~an prevent it; for
and though the different dono1ilinations are so God bas decreed concerning those that ohey
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him, and none can duP,.rive them ·of their right "God placed in hjs church jirat apostles, se«h
before God, No man, but an apostate from ond prophets, and afterwarda miracles and
the truth, dare ~ay to one of his followers, ~ifts ofthe Holy Splrit." Their organization,
''cease fo administer in the name of Jesus, for 1f they have any, has not the prophets and a•
th'e blessings will not follolt'. if yon "do;" and postles, ~~d cannot have that which followed
no person but an alien froll'l the truth would after apostles 'and prophets. They baptise
either belie'f'e or obey such a mandate.
and keep baptising, and have to jein the rest
The religious world den3ing the order o of the world in saying the gift of the Hol1
ilie Lord's government in his church, are at- Spirit has ceased. But why multiply ev1tempting to save .ihemselves by ordinances, dent~es, the-whole religious world is a mass
which the·J,.ord ordained to he. etfe.catious of evidence._ They all say that the order of
through maintaining the true order of the Ged is out of the world, and so are the gifts
churoh government whi~h he caused to be es- of the Holy Spirit. This then is admitted, but
tablished; but vrheo they administer the ordi· what follows, it is that as soon as the true or·
naoces no fruit follows, or not the fruits which der of government of the church returns, the
followed the apostles, after they were organi· gifts of the Holy Spirit will return, and wh80--zed according to the pattern of the heavenly it d1marts they depart. They were married in
thin~
..~•. The fru.its :Which were to, and did their youth, ~nd cannot be parte~ in their ~ld
follo _ at orgamzauon, were never found any age. To this the Mormons, tho Campbehts .. ,
where·ellse, nor never will be. All the relig- or Disciples, and the whole religious world
, ions which men can invent, and all the Zeal bears testimony; all saying the same things,
· they use io propagating-them wiU be uoavail- and seeing the ,bible is a mass of testimony
ior; the gifts of the Holy Spirit does DQt nor confirming the same fact!J, the truth of it can
wiU not follow their ad{llinistratioos, nor will no longer be doubted.
- the gifts of the_ spirit ever be found again in Well then might Daniel say at a certain
the world only, where the church is organized time, the God of heaven would set up a king•·
accortling to the pattern of the heavenly things, dom, for ifhedi4 not, his blessings must cease
Men· may administer ordinances, and re-ad· forever to flow to man; and when Christ came
' · minister' them; and all will be vain anJ fruit- he would smite the whole earth with a curse.
less. Admbtiog that P. l'. Pratt nod his co- From the view we have taken of the world
adjilters ~ver had the gifts· of the spirit, and and the bi'>le, it is easily seen why it was
tlren theie.is _an end to all controversy, him- that the God ofheaven was to set up a king-·
self being judge, that he and they have reject· clom in the last days, and what is Qi~a11t by the
ed the order of God as delivered by revelation. prophets, when they~say, "the Lord would
For while it is a fact, demonstrated by every set his hand again the seeond tirlle to recov_er
day's obserntion, that where the order of God the remnant of his people, that had. been scat. is not, there the blessings of the Holy Spirit terred." He would have to restore his order
. are net, it is equally certain, if we can credit to the world, in order to prepare the way of
the testimony of the sacred writers, that where Messiah's coming. We can also see what
the order of God is, and whf!re the ordinar.ces is meant by the times of the restitutio~ of all
are administered · in obedience to that order, things, and why it was that there was to be
there the blessings of the spirit are, forJhere such a dispensation as that of the fuleness of
is not one instance on record to the contrary. times. All these things are made plain and
We have many visible profsonhese things easy of understanding, by looking aUheworld
before our eyes. Some fifteen years since in the glass of the bible.
there rose a sect calling lhemselves disciples, What was the Lord to do when be was
the rest ofthe world, where they were known, to do the things above quoted! this can be
called them Uampbellites. This sect admin- answered, by asking, what had the world
i11tered the ordina_n_ce of baptism by immersion, lost, all can answer,-they had lost the gifts
for the remission of sms, saying to those of the Holy Spirit. and a restoration implies
whom they baptizedt that ~bey should receive restoring some thing that had been lost. If
the Holy Spirit as promised; but where and there is to be a restoration of all things.
wben did they receive it, at no time nor place. that cannot be done without restoring the orThere is not a eeet in Christendom; that has der-of church government, which . all say ia
less and knows less of the Holy Spirit than lost; -.and if the order of church g()nrnment
they do, nor none who deny its influence more is restored, the gifts of the Holy Spirit will.
stoutly, nor more bitterly, than they do; proof pe restored with it: for we have no account
to point, that all_ their baptising leaves them of the order of the government of the church
where it finds them, strangers t!' God, to hie of Christ existing, without the gifts of the
order, and his blessings. Why do not the Holy Spirit existing. These always have
D~sciples, H calle~~- or the _Campbellites, re- go_ne toget~er; fo! ~e have no .Mcount of the
ce1Ye the Holy Spmt. It ts not for want of spuitual gifts ex1stmg, whern the order of
~dministeriog ord~nances in view of them, for the church did not exist. Now if there is to
this they do; but no Holy Spirit follows.- be a restoretion of. all things, as -Peter says
The true reason is they have not thejirst, and there will, and the .heanns must receive.:a,nnot have the afterwa.,,ds. For save Paul Christ until that takes place, and that can·
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not take place until Elias or an Elias comes tfia{ the Lord D)ight again .begin to work
who is to he the restorer. Then, indeed un• b.y his power among men, for the redemption
Jess the Lord does set his hand again the se- of the purchased possession. The Lord never
cond time to recover his people, Chr~st can ~ad any o.ther object in giving laws; institunever come, only with a curse to smite the ttons, ordmancell, and forms of government
whole earth.
.
to man; but to and through ihes!! mean3, estabWith all these facts before us, the 111bject lish his power with them, and. bestow his
is a vlain one and ea11y of understanding spiritual blessin2s upon them. Daniel says and ~he way the Lord will and must proceed to this end, the God of heaven would set up•
if he is 11nchanga~le, i!I pl~in an~ open befo!e a.kingdom, and when it was set up 1 bear ft off
us. He must do as Dantel said he would, triumphant.
·
~at is "set up a kingdom" and-· if he sets
All the prophets viewing this subject, have
11 up a kingdom" we;have in the scriptures spoken of the effects of this kingdom.
No
how he would do_ it, if he does as he has man can read the sayings <>f__ihe_iormer day done in former timeR~ and if he does not then prophets, ·without being_c0Minced--1Rai the
he has changed. We can then plainly see affairs· of this world cannot wind up, without
Wliat must be done in the last days in Qr- areat manifestations of Divine power, as great,
der to restore all things;
if not greater, than ever has been. But-how
First the Lord mu-;i prepare and qltalify shall this be! From the view wehavetaken·
three men,-·to stand at the head of his cfiurch it can only be by establishing an order of
and kingdom as representatives of the heav- things through which the ordinances can again
enly things; for so he did at all_ times before be made efficacioua.,_agd_ the blessinas of the
when he beian to prepare the way to bestow spirit. follow. Take Catholicism a: it nGW
the blessings of the Holy Spirit on men. This exists, and bow long will it ·have to exist, to
is the first step in putting the things of G,od make the ordinances efficacious, and the blessin order in the world, and at this plaoo'--''the ings of the Holy Spirit return to man. All
God of heaven" must begin to set up -his will have to answer, that if it continud eterkingdom. Then comes the other order o nally, this would never be done hy thar·sysgonrnment such as twelve, seventy, and af- tern; for poor creatures, they, like the rest,
ter this gifts, miracles, &c.,_ and thus follows have to cry "absurdity" at the idea of the
helps in government or governments. Thus blessings of the Holy 8pirit ever being restoit is that Goil sets up a kingdom among men, red to man. And how long will Protestantism
~
and the only plan we have an account of,:_ have to continue, with its" Bible, whole Bible, ·
And Paul says of it that it was devised in and n'Othing else but the Bible," before the
heaven °before the world was" and cursed blessings of the Holy Spirit will, by virtue
be the man that alters or chanies it, yea, of their varie·d orders, be restored to men1
cursed be an angel from heaven if he does Eternity would leave the world as far as reit.
!ates to the gifts of the Holy Spirit where it is,
So unchangable are the fixed purposes o with only Protestantism and Catholicism in it.
God, and so immutable are his ways, an~ -ao --Upon what prineiple-is-it,- that-all the &isuniform his course. If it be asked why this play~ o(.Qjvine power, by which the prophets
uniformity in the course of the l)E1i.ty in his declare the varied scenes of this stage of hu...
ioterCOUrBe With men1 WS answer I that man man existence are tO Wind Up and pass away.
may not be deceived, and if he is deceived and give place to another st'!te o( existence that
it may be his own fault, for having before is to come to the world. Mormonism, lika th&
him the order in which the Lord al ways pro- rest, has failed, and they cry no gifts of th&
eeeds in regulating his chur~h, he has only Spirit will follow our administrations. The
to lay aside his prejudices, and Jook for him· case is too plain to admit of a doubt; the God
self, and if he will not, he must· bear the of hea_ven must ''set up a kingdom," or else
consequences. If any say Jo here is the the BibJe, as well as Catholicism, Protestant-; church of Christ, or lo there, no man need be ism, and Mormonism, must fail.
·
deceived, he has o_nly to compare the order That there are to be displays of Divine
with that found lo the scriptures, and if it power, 'with which the affairs of the presdoes not bear the divine impress,--he-may sent state of human existence ·are to be
know that it is oat of God, and it will curse wound up, none who believe the Bible will .
the author, and condemn those who embrace dare deny, and they cannot be exercise<r - ··
it, so that all m.en, into whose hands the bi- among men, only by establishing an .order of
ble eomes, may be left without excuse, and things for that purpose, as ·we have before
the believer be justilie~, and God be just; for clearly proven. So that the conclusion forced
such is, and will be the result o1God's deal- on the mind, is that, in order for the restoraings with men.
tion of all things, the Lord will firat establish
When Daniel speaks of the God of heaven and put his kingdom. in order according to the
setting up a kingdom, it was at a time when pattern of, t~ heavenly_ things, as before
the power of God was DO where on th~'earth, shown; arid maintain that oi:der, ahd by that as manife11ted to the ancients under'tlfe-gos- bring the restitution of all things spoken of by
pel order,. and the kingdom WB8 to be se~ up, all ~he prophets LU~her in the promised rest,
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. and reJeem the' dPad and Jiving, and C hrier if he is not guilty; for unless he is guilty,
~stabli,;h bis auth_ority, dPtbrone the dr~il, we do not wish to band-(lown to posterity
dPstroy d~ath, glorify the Fa.ther by glonfy- his name appended to such a production.
ir.g man. and wear \he eternal crown awarded -A
h /r
k"
N
th
s tot ee11orts ma ·ing at
auvoo;
ey
him for his triumph. ·
are such as the an th ors are capable of making·
Th~ir 'llanner of doing things~ ~re surely_ pe-- - - --------culiar to themselves. Paul said, Ion!! smcA
PITTSBURGH, PA. SEPTEMBER 1• 1845· of some people who should live in the last
~When a s'ribscriber in the country, days, that they would "wax worse and worse
wishes to send fo_r P1e 1'1essengf!T and Advo· deceivincr and being deceived_" and if there
cate, he· can now take a sheet of c11p_or letter
·
' I who
11 b peop
. us a l ong commumcatton
·
· ·
. ···It. are ever _were
e _
an- _ _pJ!per; wnte
on
_ __ or .cou. ' ea
. .
and inclose a bank bill iind send it 300 miles swered that descr1pt10n, It IS the people of
for five cents-or any dis~ance further for ten Nauvo()_. _If they do not, none ever did ·or
1?en_t~·- As _th"''r_rjr.t\ Qf_Ql!J_J:l<!.WlI. is ve_Jy lo . will.
... _
ourfri~nds m11st, in all cases, Pfl_Y the postagP
The course thPy pursae is not only to de- ·
on their leners-; Ir wtll be but ltule for them, ceive the world ill one hut one another.- irut it is very hurtlrensome to us.
.
.
· .
.
__
_
- At one time the cry 1s 11 let the cliurch of Chnst
Jt would SPem from communications recei- alone Jet them d)e in pe'ace" but hefore the
VPd in variou~ ways, that we are objects sound thereof gets round, autl back from
of envy in a peculiar manner: uot only are whence it started, it is followed b.Y another
the papers of the country, occasionally _t~row- "they have ruined us, they have been the
ing out abuse, but there is a new ~ystem in- mearll!_Q.f our Charters being taken; our lives
vented of sending us abusive letters, s'ome,and properi.y a_re in danger." That is soon
are anonymous and others bear the signatnrPI followed by the news ••we are at peace, all
of those who probably wrote them, or else)is well and d.oing well." The next thing we
there are those who are wnting abusive let~ hear ar& letters teeming with falsehoods is_ters over· false signatures. We have recent·/snlng from their press, dated at Pittsburgh
~r ly received one of those productions with a or some where else, said to be from a corres-.
signature to it that render it doubtful to ui;o, pondent at the place where it bears date, but
whether or no, it is not written over a fa)sP lo and behold on reading the r.ommu_pication,
signature, as we could not feel to charge the it is the production of one residing at Nauvoo
man, whose nam~ is signed ~o it, with who is well known for perjury, as his style albeing sufficiently degraded to write such· a ways betrays him. Then ·finding that will
,
pr.otluction; for if we are to take it as a~ in- not suceed they have recourse to an old stratdex to the author's heart, it must be degraded agem, that of sending. some of their tools a.
indef'd, far beneath any thing we had sup· broad to invent and write falsehoods to them
posed. It bears the signature of Charles from such places as they may direet. A relvins, Keokuk, Iowa.
cent instance of the revival of this system has
We _cannot feel yet, t? charg.e this very made its appearance; an ignorant-booby by
low and decrraded product10n to his pen, and h0
f A
y· Id.
·
)if he has "'not written it, we give· him at . na~e 0 . mos 16 mg, Is now _emp 0 Ychance to say so, and if he has we shou,ld ed rn tins service. The system was rnvented
really like -to--k-now it; for though .Mr Ivins a long ti.me since, and a docter 1'..'._oster was the
may' not have had the a~v.antages of refine_d first agent in the employ of the ay.thor of this
society, we are not willing to lay to hi& system of thincrs. The Doctor started on
charge, w!lhout the best evidence, a producl!on ~- -·- .
.0
.
.
that would disgrace any man, that was raised li1s m1ss10n, with all the enthusiasm of his
in a civilized community.
nature, and soon favoured the 'West wi1h any
_ The le_t_t"'LJY.all.Jl~r.ec.ted-to Elder Josiah quantity ofletters of the above description; but Elle of Allegheny ~1.ty •
what was the result~ what mi1Tht
be expect.
0
We are favored wnh letters, post marked
,,
.
at Nauvoo, of a similar character but gen· ed1 lhe Doctorr.-and his master soon q~arerally, anonymous. All of which we h · reHed, and no:hing but blood would sat1ate
in reserve,_ a& we sh~ll probally at some fu. either party; the result was the master fell a
tur~ day g1 ve the h1st_ory of that people, of victi to his own invention of tlesception, and
wh1c:h these letters will form a part. It 1s
rg.
on this account, we give Mr IvinR the oppor- then lus followers made thtJ Doctor.leave
tunity of taking the reproach 'tiff his l::haractcr without ceremony.
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Such are the schemei;, and such the results the Lwd, and waited patiently on him until-h.e
of a corrupted people. If this is not "deceiv- sent -deliverance, and if they _had :io die at the
ing anrl beiiig deceive,d"' then no such things hands of their enemies, they ,bore it as from
ever did, or ever wioll exist. No people but the hand of their Gorl.
those whose "consciences are seared as with
As to the people of Nauvoo or elsewhere
a hot iron" could be guilty _of such folly and if it is any satisfaction to them to rail at us,
madness; but they have their reward, and erf' they can have all the benefit that will result
long will receive it.
from.it, either in time or eternity, knowing 11 s
In the history of ail the religions, an<l of we rlo that ere long the Lord will judge. be, all those who were follo'hers of the religion~ tween us, and also knowing that. we are·in the·
revealed in the bible, there is no th ing.Jjl~e, thf., hand of God, and not in theirs, and when they
people of Nauvoo only among. those w_h5>m 1have gone far Pn0t1gh, the Borel will S<cy-''lruui.
the.· bible chargeR with I, aving ap"stntirnd' far shalt th on go and no fi:1Tther,'' and there~ from the living God;-the description of those will leaYe ii.,
whom the sacr_e1I writers ca!! enemies to G_od
so exactly suit tl1e peoplo _of Nauvoo, that
l'hiladelphia, August 20/lt 1845.
had that society existecf (n the days _cf thel Mv DEAR- UROTHFR:
1
_ ap;osttes, they coul<l not have Je~cribelf'tliern
I ner;d not br;gin to tell
rpore perfectly than they have <lone; the Je.!you, (for languagP j3 inadequate,) how most
scription is to the life.
!heartily I <lo tiiank you for the very kind and
There never were a p!>ople who served thP,affectionate letter which I receivPd from you
livina God, who could be driven to the a_:at the hands of Brother McLellin.. fr came
buse~ and corruptions, to which the people of'vr,ry opportunely; for trnly a tri~nd is one
Nauvoo are driven; only apostalizing from\ who will give the warning voice to his friend
God· nothin(J' coul1l do this bnt want of contCwlfen
he sees him in d<111«er,
for Lnow re11list;
-=-·- ,,.. ·t
et
"
dence in God, which no pepple th'lt serve' that I was in clangf·r, standing as it were upon
God can- lack; for they that serve God I; a v·e theia precipice; but w hon'l sh al I I most than I, 1promise, "that they shall know of the doctrine I feel to raise ,my heart to ~ny heav.enly Fath'.·r,
whether _it be true or falso," so rhat a people and say 0 I• ather, I will thank and pratso
1
that serve.God cannot lack confidence in him. thee for. all thy loving kindness; thou hast
It is in all cases where men have recourse:seen my·way~Jind my wanderings from 'thee;
to false means to sustain themselves, they dolthou hast shown thy servants the truth, tht:
it because they have not confidence in God; if\ way, and the light, and tlrnt light has come to
they have confidence in God, they would trustime, and has reached the secret rec~sscs of my
the care and keeping of themselves into hislheart more mightily than it ever -tHd before.
hands in righteousness, come good or co_mei I need not stop here to tell you the why's
evil. They would say as did Paul "I know1an<l wherefore's any more, concerning lhe sore
him in-wTiom I have believrd, and I know he trials and afflictions which I.ha'7e had to pass
is able to keep whatsover I have trustE:d in!through, since I saw ·you. Dcing well aware
his ·hands."
!that I have hrought many ofthem on myself,
A people who ,fear God have none occasionlI do not fool to justify rnyscl!f'iri the premise~;
·,
I
~-t
.
to condescend
to falshood nor wickoo strdta. ! yet- at the same lime when 1 reflect back it ·
.
gems, they take "the contradicti-On -ef sinnersi would appear as if circumstances were beyond
against themselves with. patien"ce, as seeing!my control. The many brethren that have
him who is invisible'' without fear. Tht:.::iiasse<l through, and tlie rlilferent counsel re..:
people of God, in these respects, have alway;; c.:eive<l from them, seenle<l to bewilder my
1
been and will always remain, an astonish. 1 mind, at the same time, 1 Gan safely say that
ment to the world. _ Through good report asll never tried harder, and was more devoted in
well as evil their confidence was an anchor to my life, yet with all my tears an<l with all my
the soul. Their_ char~.c_J.er:,_th_!ir life, and t-heirjprayer;;, I find I _have_erred in sp_irit and ju<lgeall, they committed Iii to the hands of God asiment; and whtlst m the midst of these
into the hands of a faithful creator. Their en-I troubles; aml trials, and temptations, and difemies might rage and foam, persecute.and rc·- 1ficultics,' no love, 110 faith, no zeal,~Lo and
vile, but still they laid their ca,;c open bl'fl'rc!bf'hold an olive lir.anch 6] peace, vf lo.ye and
'
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mercy brirsted in upon us;· and spoke peace·to earth;buc heaven: and twill r8th,ove ail 'ho&f>
&he -anxious heart, and calD111d our traubled things that cab be shaken, aD\l;tbos@Hhings
minds; truly a good Samarita~.' . (know you which cannot be shak~n,.shall remain.' 'There.
have anticipated who that individ~1ti"ia.;\ivell Core \Ve have receivjld ~ lrmgdbm which can"
·it ill brother McLellin; and what shsU i BaJ not b~ shaken, neitber movea·"nor destroyed,
of that beloved Broth.er! I know that 1 can but it shall roll forth and break in ·peices all
say nothing of him,. hut what you atrfiady other kiogaoms, and brin6: in the rest of God;
know; but be assured of this one thing, that yea, even the redemption of the purchased pos-~
he came not lording il over u11 with a sword, session.
but in all meekne88 and love, forbearance and Beloved Brother, the following is ·a sample
longsutfering; and I pray God he may have of the fruit which this branch or the true Yine
the peace maker's reward. He has indeed en· bears: Lon ~ithout dissemulation, and to be
listed myfeelings to that extent, that I feel J of the same mind cone toward another, and not
could-go to the death for him.
to be wise in our own conceit, nor to be over.
The prospect i~orious for peace; brother come of evil, but overcome evil .with eo<id,
Mchetltn preac}tt'd_ 11everal times with good re- and always to be instant in prayer. In 1all our
suits, and the 1 brethren have met him in the meetings we ban the out pourings ofspiritual .
private houses several times, and we hold a- gifts, such as faith, healing, wisdom, knowlnother meetmg this evening. We all, who edge, -revelations, tongues, interpretations,
have met, feel a spirit of repentance and con- dreams, "Yisions, and the ministering of angel•
fession. With the blessinis of God we will from__ the maneions of glory: therefore, our
have peace. I hope Dear Brother that yeu, hearts rejoice and our cups run over.
nor no one ·of you will lose confidence in me, We have baptized two more, one on the ,,.
for let oil be merciful, and then we will obtain 13th and the other on the 20th, and many more.
mercy.
are believing, I pray God our heavely Father,
Brother McLellin received a letter from bro- that they may believe with their hearts unto
ther Rigdon· last evening, and one from his righteousness, and add unto their faith 'Yirtue,
wife this morning which has gladdened his that they may receive the gift of the Holy
·heart; he stops with me which is a blessing. Ghost, which will produced in them a knowl.
Brother Soby is well and in good 1pirits.- edge of those everlasting truths which we proGive my best respects to all the "rethren, and clai 1', and they be saved thouah as by fire;
tell them that I urgently request. that they wili yea, eYen w.ith those few that will be left,
remember me in their prAyers, that I may stand when 'the earth shall be bu med up and few
unto the end; and receive for yourseWthe es- men left.
Please inform .brother Lyncli that his bor.
teem of your Brother in the gospel,
·
.And hope of the rest of God,
ther David, is one of those who was baptizad,
J. H. NEWTON. and is now rejoicing with all his houtie in the . '
. To WM. R1cHA.RDS~
God of their salvation.
Your brother in the kingdom
Plesanlville, Wcuhington Co. Pa • .!lug. 25, '45
and church of Christ.
BaoTHER E. Roen1soN,
JOHN FRAZER.
Dear 8ir:-l have the pleasure P. S. Since the above was written 1 have
of info~min? yo? that the _branch of the church had the priviligeof baptising one more, thanks
of Chnst, m this place, is bearing fruit of an be to our heavenly Father,
exeellent quality, in consequence of it abiding Aug. 29.
Yours,
J. F.
in the vine;. yea, even in him who hath ol!ran·
•
bed his kingdom, and hath called the mem .. ESSAY ON THE PROPHESIES AND
hers therein a chosen generation, a RoJal
-- - COMlNG--EVENTS-~
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people,
[CoNTINURD l'ROM PA.GE 251.J
that we should shew forth the praises oJ him Ma. Eo1Toa: _
,
who hath called us to go and bring Corri}' much Having been ve~ bu~il1 employed with
fruit, and that it should remain: y.,Ja,
the com~on avocations ol hfe, I have neglect·
.
' even ed to ~nte· fur a ~w weeks past, but now re·
_ .
\Vhen tne v~1ce of h~m that speaketh from ume my pen to continue my prophetic hisheaven, saymg, I will not only shake the tory •. Io view of the remnant of hrael, we
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think the supjec(is perfectly plain, that th.ey l p~het to warn the generation in the which
Will be gathered as well a11 all na-tiqns pre· he 'wiU come, of their danger: then he is a
parato~,'.Jo' ~llie. coming':' of Christ; "and we partial God, and not whai the scriptures re ..
haH nt.'f6~th. 'a 'p.art,of the means the Lord prese~t· him to be; and that scripture is not
will make ti~ ·:.Of' fo bring about this l{Sther- all , true, which says, as it was in the days of
ing according to his own word. We are Noah, so shall also the coming of the son of
aware, that the traditiens of the Gentile \\'.Orld, m~n be.. But in view of the parable of the
do not all agree with the prophetic (Bible) M~rriage supper before quoted, Christ said at
~istory; hut where did t~ey ~et their tradi· ~ilPJ>Jl_!·time, he .se0,1~Qiit his servants to. tell
ttons ! Thl!y must have tnhented them from those: th,at are bidden to come, for all thmgs
their forefathers. See Jeremiah, 16th ch'apter are new ready. The Lord will aend hisser~
and· ltth. verse: "0 my God, my strength, van ts to warn the generation that he comes in,
an~ ~y fortress, a~d my refure in the day o that they may escape the calamities and judgaffitctton, the Genules shall comi&-unto thee ments that shall fall upon the world at that
from the ends of the earth, and· shall say; day. In the 24'th chapter of Matthew, Christ
surely our fathers hue inherited lies, vanity, spake of two servants that should be appolntand things wherein there is no profit." By ed to rule over his ho\lse-hold, to give them
the above quotation, we learn that the Gen- meat in due seuson, One of them would be
tiles that obtain. a knowledge of the truth, faithful and wise servant,whom his lorawhen ·
will co.nfess that""they have innerlted tradi· he come; should find so doing; the other was .
tion• ~hat are false,- when they ar&-gathered called an evil servant, because he began to
together from the end of the earth. We are eat and drink with the drunken, and smite his
aware, also, that the religions world do not fellow-servants. Christ sa!d the Lord of that
generally profess to believe, that there was to servant would come in a day that he looktt:ih
be any prophets or miracles after the suffer. not for him, and" cut him assunder, and aping of Christ and hJJ!_apostles in" the flesh. point him his portion with. hypocrite.s; Oren
We shall endenor to pron by the word .Q sh.alF the kingdom of heaven be likened to
the Lord, that those traditions are false. See ten virgins, which took their lamps and went
Luke 14th chapter, 15th, 16th, and 17th forth to m.eet the bridegroom. By t'he 24th
verses: " And when one· of them that sat at and 25th chapters of Matthew, we can see
meat with him heard these thinjls, he said clearly, th~t Christ predicted what should
Un.to him, blessed'is he that shaJl eat bread in take place prepatatory to his Second adve~
the kingdorc of God. Theo said he unto him, that there. will be a something, or some kind ~
a certain man made a great supper, and bade of an organization which he called the kingmany: and.sent· his servant at eupper~time, dom of heaven, compared to ten virgins, with
to say to them that were bidden, come, for all a faithful and wise servant appointed to rule
thing!' are now ready."
.
over them, which'will go forth to meetthe
There is a time spoken of1n the scriptures, Lord at his coming, and whoever is led by the
with its attendant eYents, caHed the mamage Spirit of God, will understand their .Say of
_.supper of the .Lan;ib. I need not spend time visitation! and if they I.ive in the ~ene~tion
to prove, that tt will take place at the second that Chrtstshall come m. they will discern
~dvent o! Christ, as but few if any disputes the timef!, .and seek .sa~ety where th~re ts reu. In view of that great and notable day, fuge, and ob'ey..:the prmc1ples of the kmgdom;
thqe bas been much written by' the inspired that is, be born of water and of the spirit,
~riters, setttnlf forth ..the necessary prepara· that they may._enter into it by the door: See
ttons. When a nobleman upon the earth Joel, !d chapter and 2Sd verse: "And 1t shall
makes a marriage
his son, he makes great come to pass, that whosoevershall call on the
preparations before hand, and sotne times at· name of the Lorrl shall be delivered: for in
tended with great expena.e. Here let me ask Mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be delivera qnesti.on. Will•. ~he great day of the Lord, ance, as the J.ord hath said, a~d in the remor marriage supper of the Lamb, take place, nant whom the Lord shall call. '
and the inhabitants of the earth know nothing But in view of the Lord sending a prophet
of it until it ov~rtakes them as a thJef in the to prepare ihe way J;iefore. his second advent,
night! This may be the case with the most o see Malachi, 3d chapter, Jet, 2d, 3d and 4th
them ; but is it because they have no oppor· verses: "Behold, I win send my me-asenger,
tunity to learn the truth concerning it 1 O and he shall prepare the way before me: and
ye1, says some, for the Lord said, "as it was the Lord, whom ·ye seek, shall suddenly come
in the days of Noah, so shall the coming o to his temple, even the messenger of the.c<>v·
the sen of man.be." They were eating, d1ink· enant, whom ye delight in: behold, he sball
ing, marrying, and giyen in marriage, until come, 11aith the Lord of hosts. But who may
the-day that Noah entered the Ark9 and knew abide his comin1 ! and who shall s.tand when
not until the ftood e~me and swept ~hem l.~I he a~peareth ! for, he is like. a reft~ar's fire, .
away. Let me here ask the obJect1oner, 1 and hke fuller'• soap! .A.ad shall stt as a ~e
tbe Lord sent tliat generation a prophet to finer and purifier ofsilnr; and he shall punfy
warn them of the impending danger that hung the 80n8 of Levi, and purge them aa 1iofd" and
over their head' If he did, and doeanot 1end sifter; that they may -0ff'er unto the Lord an
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offering i-n rigJtt~ousn;s~.--;Thcn shall the shalt thou go·forth out 9f the city. and thou
offering of Judah and JPruc:ia!Pm he plP.a>'lant shalt dwell in the field, and thou shalt go even
unto the Lorn, as in.the days of old, and as in to Hahylon; there shalt. thou be delivered;
formn y6ars." The Lord said, behold I will there the Lord shall redeem.thee from the hand
senll 'my· messengn and he-sh~ll prepare the t'lfthine enemies." T.he 1st ~ersA tells when.
wlly bl'fore me., Hilt says the objector to Compare the above with Isaiah 65th chapter,
there bning· prophP.ts in the last days: did not 7th and 8th vprses: " B~fore she travailed,
Mall\chi's predictinn rpfer to .I t'lhn the baptist 1 she hrnn~ht forth; bef,1rn her r,ain came, she
I answer, that it did nnt, and for the bP.st or was <lelivered of a man child. Who hath
r1>ast'lns; ft'lt thosA thinQ'S the Lord said by heard of f:Uch n thing~ wt10ihath seen such
Malachi, f:houlrl take plare whfm he appPared, things? Shall tho earth be mal'e to bring
did not take placP, The Lord !'aid the sons forth in one day? or shalT a nation be born at .
of Levi should nffn an arcf'ptahle offerinQ' in once? for as soon as Zion travailed, she
rirrhieon!'lness; then shall the offerinCT of Ju- hrouQ"ht forth her children." I consider that
rl;h arid Jeru~a!fim he p!Pasant unto the Lord, Zion.'s m:in child spoken of by Isaiah, and·
~s tn the days of old, and as in form or years. :\1ahchi's me;;senger, and the wisf) "&ervant
) do norreco!IP?i~reading :rny account of ~noken -oroy Ghrisfhi .. Uic 2·1th chapter of
_the sons of Lrvi oll'erin/r an accr.ptahle offer· MatthAw, all refers to the same person. Let
in~ untdlhe Lord at the first coming of Christ; ns here namine the vi;;ioo of John the Bapand so far from the offering of Judah and Je- tist, and ~he vision of Malachi's messenger,
rusalem bein[2' pleasant unto thH Lore, thr and see how thry agree. See Isaiah· 40th
prophecy of Daniel was fulfilled on their chapter ii:n<l 2d verse: "Speak ye comhcads. They set np thr. abbmination that fnrt;ibly to Jerusalem, and cry unto her, tha1
P'laketh desolate Christ said. ~ee Matthew, tfT>r1 warfar.1 is accomplishC'd, that ·her ini23d chapter, 37th, ~8th and 39th · verses: quity is pardnnPd: for she hath received at
"0 Jerusalem, Jerusa.Tem, thou that killest the Lord's. hand double forall her sins."
. ·'the-p~or~ets., and stone!'lt'them whiPh are sent Accf'Tdin!_! to the above prophecy, Joh~'R
· unto thre, h.ow often 'would I have gathered mis!'ion was to prepare tho Jews to receivo
thy children to!!E'tl\Pr, even as a hen gathereth their Lore\ at his coming, or in other words, to
her chickenci underber wings, and ye would prepere their way before them. See Luke 7th
not. Drhold yo,ur house is left unto you des- chapter and 27th ~verse: "This is he of whom
olate. For I say unto you, ye shall not see it is written, behold, I send my messeni?er
me henceforth, till ye· shall say, blessrd is he before thy face,..which sha.11 prepare thy way
that cometh in the·name of the Lord." . And before thef';"-" As it is written in the prophinstf!ad of accepting their offerin~, he called ets, behold, I sen'! my messenger before thy
thf'm serpents, ye generation of vipers, how face, which shall prPpare thy way before
can yon escape the .damnation of hell. And thee."-" For this is he of whom it is writinetead of the prophecy of Malachi beirig fol- ten, behold, I send my mAsscnger before thy
'fi\led, a prophecy of Micah is fulfilling on face, which shall prepare thy way before
thejr heads. See Micah, 5th chapter, .Ist, 2d, thee."
.
•
ahd 3d verses: "No gather thyself in troops, From the foregoing quotations. it is clearly
~ daughter of troops: he hath laid siege seen what John's vision was. We shall here
· against us: they shall smite the judge of Js. notice what John had to do, in order to prerael with a rod npon the chC'ek. But thou, pare the Jews to receive their king· at his first
Bethlehem Ephratah, thon~h thou be little coming. The subject that is now beforn us,
among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee is t.he settin:r up of Christ's kingdom among
shall he come forth unto me that is to be rufor the Jews a~ Jerusalem; and his kingdom
in Israel; whose goings forth have been from coulcr no\ be set up, until a sufficient number
of old, from everlasting. 1110refore will he had become subjects, out of which he could
give !hf'm up, until the !~me that she whir.h select the necessary ·officers to organize wit?,
travatleth hath brought forth: then the rem- for where there is no administrators, there 1s
nant of his brethren shall return 1rnto the no government nor kina<lorn, but a mass of
children of Israel." Compare this with Mark confusion. John was se;t with a commission
l~th chapter and l9t.h verse: and the)'. smote to prepare subjects for his kingdom, ~nd t~e
hrm o~ the head 1~v1th a _reed, and <lid spit mode of preparatiqn was first to be~1ev? m
upon,,h1m, and bow1ng their knees wMshipped their ldng; second, \o repent of thelf sms.;
him. Micah said they would smite him with third, to be baptized for the remis~iori of their
a rod upon ~he ch~ek ; therefore will he gi vr. sinil; which was an initiating ord mance. See
them up until !he time that sh~ which travail· John 3d chapter and 5th verse:" Jesus answereth hath brought forth: then tho remnant of ed, verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man.
his brethr~l_l_Sb.Jlli return to the children of he born of water, and of the Spirit, he car.not
ls'.:ieT. ~- Some may ?e read_?' to inquire ~ho enterinto tlrn kingdom.pf God." The.Tews ston1t IS spoken of by Micah that travaileth; theed and killed the prophets that was sent unto
answer is in the 1th chapter and IOih verse: them in the name of the Lord, to teach them
"Bein pain, ~nd labor tohr.ingforth,Odaugh- the principles ·01 rig-hteousncss down to tnP
tcr of ·zwn, ltkc a woman 1n travail: for now day.~, of John;_ last uf all, ht.; was sent to _pre·
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pare subjects for the king~om,. and they did1t~geth1ir!· al1 things in earth t~at fs-r1ot recon·
unto hi'm whattioever th·ey listed, and he was c1led, \\ill be taken out of the1J' way, that the
thrust into prison and beheaded ; and instead kingdom which cannot be &haken, may remain.
of their being righteous enough to organize Therefore, it becomes necessary for him to
with, they were a genriration·of vipers. And send a mer.senger to prepare the way before·
Christ sad from the day of John the baptist him, that when he comes, he may find faith
until now, the kingdom of heaven suffereth on the earth, :md not smite the whole earth
violence, and the violent taketh it by force. with a curse; and,:. con~eq uently, the Lord
Christ also spake a parable µnto them on this said by Malach\, behold I_ will send my fI!essubject. See .Matthew, 21st chapter, from 3enger, and he shall prepare the way befqre
. the 33d to the 43d verse. In conclusion he m.i. The· Lord said by the prophet l\licah,
said, therefore, say I unto you, the kingdom that out of Bethlehem shall he come, who is
of God shall be taken from you and given to to be ruler 1n Israel. He who 1s to be ruler in
a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof. Israel, will rule Israel when the time appointChrist said of John, this is Elias If you willed comes; and he will not only rule Israel,
receive hi.n; but when John found that they but all the families of the earth. See Zach.
~v~l<l not receive him,h&_ saitl_ of Christ, he 14th chapter, and 9th verse =-·•And the Lord
must increase, but I must decrease~-Weslia1l s :art-Oelrtng-uver-aH-:i~~!H'-th-;--in-thaH:lay-~
now notice tne messenger spoken of by Mal· shall there be-one Lord, and his name one."
achi. The Lord said he shall prepare the We think we have made the subject sufli_
way before me, and the Lord· whom ya.seek ciently plain, so that he that reads may under.
shall suddenly come to Iris temple. In order to stand. We shall nuw ask o!:!e or two ques~
understand th_is preparation, it is necessary toltions, and leav~. our re~ders 1 to solve it for
learn sorne ot the _purposes of God concern·1them_~elves. Will the kmgdennof heayen go
ing the second advent of Christ'.'· ·we are not'forth to meet the _L()rd at his coming, and
altogether left in the dark, for the Lord has have no man appointed- of God to lead them,
revealed many things, and the revealed things or messenger to prepare the way? How will
helong to 1is; they are written for our instruc- they know when to go out to meet him., and
tion. We shall here notice a revelation in where to go to, without a prophet to giv:e
Paul's Epistle to the Colossians, 1st chapter them the word of the Lord 1
.
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th verses-: "FmAMOS B. TOMLINSON;,
.by him were all things created, that are in'
··
heaven, and that are in earth, visible and in·
_ .. -FfJtsburgh,
3,, 1845.
visible, whether they be thJo!Jes, or dominions, DEAR BROTHER IN THE LoRD:
or principalities, or powers-: all things were ~
.
I wi~h to give ypu
created by him, and for him: and he,is before seme information concerning' the mission that I '
all things, and by him all}tfings c:msist. And was assigned Elder Brothers and n:y.oelf at
- he ia the head of the body, the church: who the April Conference. We left Pittsburgh,_
is the beginning, the first-born from the dead; on July 3d, and arrived at Beaver fo the afterthat in all things he might have the pre-emi· noon, went home with brother Greig, remainnence. For it pleased the Father that in him ed with him thaf night. Ihother Greig and
should all fulness dwell; and having made wife treated us with the utmost kindness; we
peace through the bloo~_ of his cross, by him left them with the blessing of God, and purtO reconcile all things u~o~himself; by him, sued on our journey. On the 4th we walked
I say, whether they bB' ftlings in earth, or 14 miles, and arrived at the house of brother
things in heaven."
Pry; gave out an appointment to preach the
It is said. in the above quotation, that all same evening, we had quite an interesting
things were created by him and for him, congreg-ation, we preached the plan of salva- whether they be thrones, or dominions, pri_nci- tion to them, and I trust much good may result
paliti!;Js, or powers, anrl a work of reconcilia- from it. We continued our journey and pastion is going on, to reconcile all things unto sed on to Kirtland_. We conversed with scnine
himself, whether things in earth, or heaven, of the brethen in thif1•. place and vicinity, upanc\ all things that is not reconciled, nor will on the all importartt·suhject of the organization"
not become reconciled, will be punished, as of the church, and made known nnto them the
he said by the prophet 1£aiah, 21th chapter, apostacy that had taken place with the people
and 21st verse: "And it shall come to pass at Nauvoo; and some felt inclined to investi~
in that day, that the Lord shaH---pnnish the gate the subject presented. We contiuned on
host of the high ones that are on high, and our journey to Cleveland, Ohio •. On this roYt
the kings of the earth upon the earth." And we met with many things of interest; we saw "
that part of the heavens that are reconciled, Mr. Martin Harris, he bore testimony to the
he will bring with him when he comes •. See Book of Mormon, said he wrote part of it
Revelations, 19th_ chapter and 14th verse: while Mr. Joseph Smith translate_ditfrom the
•+And the armies 'which were in heaven fol- plate of Gol(l. I have not spa_ce In my .letter,
lowed him upon white horses, clothed in fine at this time 1 to enter into parncu.lar;; ~1th reliaen, ,white and clean." At the great resti- gard to the conversation we hall with Mr.
tution, when the heavens amJ the earth come Harris.
5
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We paaeed on to the state of Midligan, pie whh'aprophet; apeople whotaul?fttallthe
took up our laber• in Brownstownrw syne co. world that the church of Christ coufd not ex.. '
In this place we found a branch of tke charch ist on the earth without a prophet at.the head
that stood connected with that bod.' of people ofit; and a people that have crted to the world,
at Naovoo; we appointed meetings and "0 your fathers garnished the tombs of the·
preach8d to them; ourc?ngregattcos.were gen· apostles, and you, their c~ildren, hold their
erally large and attentive. A portion of .our memory sacred, and yet with all this, yon do
time was devoted in examininr the organtza. not want Goci, our kind Father, to send a
tion of the church, as it exisiia 15 y~ars ago, prophet or an apQstle into your midst; O
proving that it was in accoidance Wl~~.!he a. how faJlen is this generation,'' And truly it
postoli~ organization in the days of Chnst; al. i~ 110; but bllhQld, ~ hark, and hear 0 ye naso provmg that the twelve apostles, now so one of the earth, th111 same people that taught
called, and the people at Nauvoo, have depart· you so, many of them have fallen into the sa~e
ed from the organizati1m; and not only depart· dilemma; this same people have rejected a
ed from the organization. of the church, but prophet -0( God; they have said they did not
hate also taught many thmgs that a~ calcula· want one to be in their midst, 0 bow can it
ted to destro1 thj haiqiiue88 of~ankmd. We bel nJ willkll JOU dear reade4 it JS-because-- 1!fOV~1:0 fuem a ~o, barElij~r-s;-mgaon is they_ hav~ t~~s~d the la"!' of GC"o.d. they
• iheleait1matefres1dentefthe ktngdomofGod. became exalted 1n their own mmds, they deThe people al said that we h~d proved, acc?r· parted from the trut)J, and thus they fell.ding to our revelations, tha~ 1f-loseph-Sm1th When th.eir propbet was murdered, they bewas a prophet of ~od, then 1t follow~, accer• came like alJ'fOfmer generations, they are reading to the revelations, that Eld~r Rigdon was dy to worship the the men that fell. But al.
_
_ so they want no more Jiving prophet in their
also a prophet.
We baptized 6 in this region of country, midst; so they have said, and we do not feel
and another gave in her name. Five of these to walk afte11 them; they have fallen oft' ftom
were members of the branch ·at Brownstown. tf1e true vine, hence they cannot receiYe any
Places for preaching are open. all th1ough the nqurishment. Our prayer to God is that they
· country; tbe people are _anxious to ~ear the may see the error of their ways, and turn there·
truth. May GOd our heave~ly Fa.ther, be from. 1 would -inform the saint~ that Elder
pleased to send more laborers into. this part o Brothers intends to stay in Mich!gan, and be
hie vinyard, is our prayer.
.
wants some help. Whewill go1'-The people
We left Brownstown, and the sam~s were re~ wish you to come and preach. Let us he up
~- j9ieing in the truth, We prea~hed m Frank and .improving our tallents while the da_y lasts.
~ lin, "Oakland co. some 6 or 7 times, and held May God bless you all, is my prayer. . ·
one discussion with one of 'he Elders of that·
.
J. COOPER.
branch of the church. This branoh also ad ..
here to-\be twelve, but when the truth wae
CONFERENCE NOTICE_.
p~ached; :With regard to the apostacy tha
A s ecial Conference of the Church of
took plac_e 10. NaUY~o, llo~e of them ex~reseed Christ pwill be held in Philadelphia on the 6th
a determmat~on t.o 10vestigate th~ subJec~.- day of October next.
.
.
; Th~ people m this place also sa1~, that if J, All absentee members of the Grand.Coun~m1th was a prophet, then Elder ~1gdon muet cil from the general Conference,. end 1lll tJffi·
be one also. When '!'e left this place, the cers ofbranches, Presidents, Priests, feachera
people relur~ed us the11 .thanks for our labors, and Deacons, and also all travelling· High
and many said, they behaved we w~re men. o Priests and •Elders, who were not present
God. I h.ne n.odo1;1~1 ~ut many .will recei!e at the/eneral Conference, are partieularly re- _
the truth m tins v1cimty. We preached m ueste to attend.
By order or the Twelve.
-other places and the same results followed.- q
'The people want som~ more of our J'?lders
s. 8ENNETI' C'lk.
-sent to that State. 'l'he work of God is 0011
'
•
ward, and who can atop its progress1 The - - - -- -.answer is no one; but it will continue to
spread among the nations of the earth until all ,
·'
_
things are consumated in righteousness. J
_OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST,
hav.e many things to say, which I trust will Is pnnted about the first and fifteenth of every
be ;edifying to 'be saints, but I• must defer it m_onth, by
E. ROBINSON, _
uotil my next. ·.
.
.
(Book, Job and Xylo~k Printer,) No; 197
. l would say 10 donolus1on, to all dthe samts
L'b
f
t e rt y s t • Head of
oo d , P'ttsh
t
urg h p a.
)
-o f G od ' et us keep t he ~!>~man 8 0 . °'!! TERMS:-One Dollar per annum, pa:pbJc,
heBYenl>: Father; let us prac,1ce ~he p11nc.1• in all cases, bl advance. Any person procur~les which we teach -others; let us act in ing us five new ~hers, an~forwarding us
righteousness toward<J all men. We have five dollars currellt·'money shall receive one
many exampeJs before us wheJemen have done volume gratis. All letters 'must be add.ressell
ihat which is wrong; look atthe people ofNau. to E. Rob~son, Publisher, PQ..1!,T P.uv, to revoo, a people once in the favor of God; a peo- - 've- attention.
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is this clai~ $hiJh we are disp(}s~d to exs. RIGDON.
amine, in the first instance.
The subject of the Pries! hood is or.e aboul I W heth~r th~ir cl~im is true or fa~se,
· there Is
· so much said
- an d about wlncht
- 'no part of our 1ntent10n to controvert
In th .ts
which
. .
there has been so much wriTfim, that we also!essay; b4t whPthrr the _estahhsh1ng of tl11s
take the liberty of saying a few things 2-i ;act; h~.~Pr~se ~l~e ?-ath~hcs c~n pro~ a reg_u •
botit it.· All relicrions sects, of this day as! arc aw 0 or_ Ina ion rom t 1e apost 1es ti 11
well as previous days, in~ some form or other!~he pr:sent, will rrnve they hale the apostol- .
J:iy claim to the PriRathood of the primiti1•e,: 1c pne:sthood.
..
.
-so called, christian church, and by ·virtue ufi In ord_er to ~ed_ch tho subject fa1~ly, w~ will
this claim, go forth into the world to builch!iresent _Jt as It rn, founded on_1h;ta__.cla1m.u---eftttrehes,a-ndcWhtm-they build them, they say; rhere can ~e no pro?f o~ the fact, from a c~n-. they are churches of Christ, built by the au-:tl_nuous chain W-~a1~
thority of heaven, and organized acc•H·Ji115· tfJ;c1ple that the. ordu~atwn gives the p~1est~ood
the platform laid downio the New Testament.l'~ontend~u frir, for if an~ ot~er qu~hfioa~1?ns
. _ ..
· •
.
.
are req-u.1rnd but the ordrnatton, or 1n adu1tron ·
~t IS ~dm1tted by ~II that .Qhnst, u~ order 10 .to this claim of the priesthood by ordim;ition,
butld his church, d1~ eslabh!'l~ a prtesthood+he claim by ordinati'on is given np. No\V as
an? that ~)'. th:H ynosthoorJ hts ch1~rch was; to this cfaim as set up by the Catholic!!, we
bu1~t, an:l 1! the pnesthoo'.I ha_d not extsted, by have'a few things to_say. If ordination ~ives
1
which his ~hurch ~vas b_uilt, It co~ld not haveithe priesthood, then all societies which can
liPen organized. rht~ is so pL11nly ta~ign.t,iprove a regular successian of ordination from
tl1at no one can doubt II; for the apostle~ were: the a·postle;i have the same claim~. to ~he priest·
commanded to_ tarry at Jerusalem unt!l ,t?e.Yilwod the Catholices have, and·Jf.J>Idlllation _
:-vcre endued with_ power from on htgh. I !us.gives it to the Catholics, it gives.it equ~JTV: ii)'
rnde\vmRnt, all will agree, was to e~a~le _them Iothers, and from tliis there is no escape_; fofif. t
to ~ound_and esta;bl1s h t_he church of Chr~st_.-!,he Catholics.att~mpt to de~y this pri~sthood
1
T(us ~etng adm.tteG, Jt f~llows of ?ece,,;i11y,/to uthers! they' give up thetr own claims, by
th.at w1_thout an endued Pnesthood t,'.e church:denying- tflat ordination <loes bestow, the priest·
ot Ch~1st could not have been orgarnzed and/·llood, forifit doe~ in one case, it will in all
eiltab!Jshed.
,cases. "
.
.
___
All reli ~ious denominations, or nearly all,J That other sects can prove their ordinatit>n
seem to admit this fact, and, accordingly, ef·lin regular succession from the apostles, is just.
forts a:e made by ~hem, to yr.~ve t_hat tht'Y havellas certain as the Catholics can. prove theirs,
the pnesthood wh1cl1 Chnst rnstituted, and by and if none of then can, there is an end to
which his church was estafi1isheil; and onitheir claim to the priesthood, if it is ordination
. that principle claim to be the churoti ofChrist.:g-ives the priestlloocf. So that the claim
Tho Catholics and the Episcopalians m:ike!which they make of the priesthood, founded
·.the_ highest claims to _priesthood; and t~P,ref?rejori a continuob.e chaii1 of 9f~ination from the
claim the honor of herng the church of Chnst,:~rostles, proves too much, and consequently
to tho ex:clusion of others, or at le?,;,t thri Cath·!proves nothing-.
- ·· ·
olics rl••; anrl it must be acknowledged by allj The Catholics say that all the Protestant
sects, that if the priesthood is any where in churches ,are heretics, and not of God, yet, if
the sectarian world, the Ca th. olic. s h.ive a:i high/the Catholic claim to the priesthood iscorre.ct, 4
if not higher claims to it thaq_any othors.- we have this strange and unhe~rd of thint?•"7"
This all will have to ack~owled~e, t~kiog the The true 'priesthood building false and here1
~ours~1they do to establish thelf pnesthood,11ical churches, an, anomoly sure,.enough.by proving a, regular succession of ordination ~fhe same difficulty attends the :Protestants
from th.a apostles; fo'._if they can <l_o this, the clqi,ms. They say the Catholic church is
1
Catholics can, and It the Catholics cannot,1"Mystery Babylon the mother of Harlets,"
others canr.ot.
...
land yet, if the Protestant prisethood is the
As far as our kn 0 \\' ledge externt-8 of these 1tru~ priesthood!.. so is the Q11th~\!cpreist~o()d:
claims to thA prie~tliood they are claimed byjfo~ 1f the Protest.ants can prov~ Ilietr cla1~ to
all who do claim them on the one commornpnesthood, by v1rtue of a co.ntmuous cham of
p~Ciple, oJ proving ~n unbroken .chain of,ord.inaliDn fro~ the apostles, and _thereby lay
ordir:ationfr6ililhe apostks to the present day;lcla~m to the pnesthoo.d, and by virtue oft~~.
supposing, whrn they have done this, their;clal'll go ro:tn an.d build up churches.• then Jndaim s tq_thl3}TUR p:iesth 0od cannot be:doubtcJ. 1deed, the Catholics have as stronl?' claims to
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~he priet1tbood

as :the Protestants can tiave,lil! th~ Ca~holic church a reg-ular chain of or•
and if any of their l.}la.ims are correct, they are dtnat1on since the d 1ys _of, the apostl.e Peter;
all correct, nnd it rQllows of necessity, that this does not prove that it was the apostoiic
"mystRry BaLylon," is built, established andwriesthood that was th.u>i handed do.vn, and in
mantained bY"· the true priesthood. .Ar~ _the the ahsence of this proof, the claim to the aProtestants ready to admit th-is1 we answer postolic priesthood is as ignorant as it is imptino; but should they deny it, then there is an dent, and as impudent as it is blasphemous.
end to their prie&lhood, and instead ~fits be- Then ad'Ilittin~ th? C~tho~ics can prove
in" of God, it is man made, or devil made.Ian unbroken challl cf ordrnauon from Peter,
th;mselves being jud_ges. and ~o visa ver~a./it ''.ill le~ve them far sho~t of_ e~tablishi~g
The Catholics musl euher renounce the clam.1\the1r claim to the apostolic prtesthood; tor
to the p1iesthood, if they claim it in conse- their claim tn the first instancerefutes itself.
quenco of being able to prove a regular suc-\Their argument proves too much; and by so
cession of ordination f~om the apostle.;, or e~sejdoing prov.es no~hing, for it doe_s not_ give them
admit that the ~rue pnesth??d., ca.n establ!sh•\the exclusive pne.sthood, h_\)t_ gl\'_e~ It to ?lhPrs
damnable heresies, and hentic11l sec-ts.
as well as tbern.,__and there can no no dispute
Ifa recrular unbroken chai,n of"ordination:that if the apostolic'-priesthood is on Parth,
from the"' apostles, give the priesthood, 1.hPnjit is in ·one society only, and not in three or
the true preisthood can build "i\Jystery1faoy:i1our, or three or four hundred; bnt "if ordin~
_lon" establish "d.amnable-!wrcsie!!',·' introt.lucl'\ti0n gives it, and, a regular unbroken chain of
•'doctri_nes of devils," corrupt the world, cle:jordination ca~ b~ fo~~d, and this handin~
- atroy righteousness~ .and prepare the human d_o\" n tlrn apos~ohc pnesthood fron: gen_f'rnf11-;mily for the perd1t1on of ungodly men.-l !Jon to generatlon, then, the aposto\1c pne~t
•rhis is a priesthood with a:vPngeance, and one\110od is in more denominations than one, for
thnt both Catholics and Protestants would:just so certain as one society can trace their
blush to.own; but it is just sur.h.a priesthoodiordination back to the apostles, just so ceras they have got, if their right to P'ietithoocf is\tain it is otlrnrs can, and that being the case,
. dependant on a regular chain of ordination·lthe conclusion is unavoidable, that there am·
from the apostles, and they have that regular different societies, differing so· widely that
unb~oken ~ucce~sion of or~ination. ~uch ~rP\they cannot fellows~ip t~gelhPr, :W~ile-----cach
. tne rncornnstunc1es to wl11ch both Cathohcs\one have the apostolic priesthood rn 1t.
and Prot.estants are driven, in trying to sup
But this fact of others having the <J.postolii;
port their claims to priesthood.
.
,priesthood, the Catholic3 will deny, aii'd by
There is another point in relation to this so <loincr. deny that ordinati<'n by regular suc\Vay of claiming the pries.thood, to which we cession~oes give the· priestliood, lfor they
would claim the attention of the rPader. In willhave to acknowledge if it does, .other
the primitive church there, were different offi- societies h&ve it as well as_ theirs, and this
ces, aft clearly set forth as that there~was a overthrows their whole theory. So their ar"'
priesthood, In the priesthood their were gument of having the ?.postoJic pries1ho9!.l
grades of offices, prophets, apostles, pastors, conveyed by succession of ordination, prcivest-·~
teacher'i, &c. and the apostles had power to so much that it destroys itself. - -,
ordain to any of these offices, those whom the It matters not which of the reliaio!WI socispirit signified wern woithy. Keep ~his fact eties of this age, attempt to clai~ apostolic
in mind, and then examine the rla1ms thejauthority by virtue of a succession of oJdtnaCatholics and others make to set in St. Peter's tion, the results will be the same as with thfl
chair; to have the apo~tolic preistlrnod; and Catholics, they will have lo ad rnit that all
keep in mind that the claim is founded .on the that thay call error and herecy, has heen introground of a successive ordination, and then duced by the true priesthood, a priesthood _
there remains somet~ing else to be_ proven, in obtamed in the same W>1y, and by the samo
" <1rder to establish a nght to the chair of Peter. authority, thrnugh which they obtaine.d 1heiril;
It is not sufficient to prove that Peter_ ordain,'and ·the contesfmust be, not who has the priested a man, out it must be proven that he or- hood,··but who, by virtue of that priesthood, has
dained him to be an apostle, to stand in hi~ buiJt the church of Chr.ist; for even the Protesplace, _for if' this is. not done, who knows hut tant Unionist will not admit into fellowship tho
Peter might have erdain;d him a p.istor, orl c.~tholic~, and yet, if he and ~is have the true
teacher, (Jr i:lOrno other offlee, and not the apos- pnesthood, so have the Catholics. So the trui}
tolic oltice. Now-if-wrare to receive any priesthood, accord inglo these theorists is bound
man in the 11postoliccharacter, becausA Peter to have no fellowship with itself. Surely the ordained him or orrlainHl some body Plse th:i.t Lord mu~t Ii.ave made a bad hand ofthe affairs
did oniain him, proofmustaccompa11y this or·· of men, establishing a priestlwo<l of i;w extr;1
Ji nation, that the man was ordained, to th'1i a- ordinary· a character; one that m~n would be
pollt-Olic office, and if there is no such prcof, in ashamed of; but as the Lord nowllere said tha 1
ihe abiumce of it, we o,re not to conjectnre it. men were to have power.lo entail his priesthoou
;,rnd say that wae· the caw, a_nd act according- on one ano.ther by orclination, thbse "claiminr;
ly. or t>lse we lay aside our cammon sensP.
this power, 1ni1st removo there @Wn difficu1!f proof can he adnced to sho~ that there is ties.-- , _
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The attempt of man to do this, has resulted if he did, the Catholics would never oalt the
in all the evils that afflict the world,and all the powers of the spiritual kingdom 0 impo1ition1J ·
evil1t which will afflict it, until the Saviour and absurdities" as they have done in th.i.s..•
shall come, taking vengeance on them for this city; declaring at the same time io language
attempt without authority from him, and this louder than we could, that ·their own pre~
rejection and corruption of the gospel which tentions to priesthoQd were false, corrupt, and
he ~ent unto them.
deceitful, and without foundation in truth;
· The claim then t.o true priesthood, by virtue and if the pretenders to the priesthoQd among
of· a continuous chain of ordination from the them did not know it, their denunciations of
apostles, as claimed by the catholics anci oth- others would never have been heard; and
'K
ers, is founded in ·error, on their own princi- with the bible in our hand, we can return
.pies. It is quite easy for the Catholics to say their compliment to us, a short time since,
that they set in Peter's seat, and to them be- and that in tr.ut.fi too, l'l.nd they know it, and
longs the priesthood; for, "we have a con tin- say to them, and the Lord justifies us when
uo_us sucsession of Bishops in our church,, we say it, "blind guides" deceivers, false pre'_fiPce the days of Peter" but when the sameltenders, "Hypocrites," brood of vipers, "how
rule is app1ied to .others, it giv.es to -them the can you escape t~e dawnaJion of hell," cal.
priesthood as well as to the Catholics,__this the ling yourselves !he Lord's mioi11te1s 1 when
Catholics deny, and bv_so doin(J' deny their e-Lord never spoketo·yoa, crying the Lord. 1
own claim.
'
- "'.
•
has sent us, and with the next breatlt saying ; .
_Weak indeed must-be the claim to the that there is no "more reTelations gf~en;' and
priesthood, when it is suhject to ·.such formi- it is-'"itnposition to say he gives any" and yet
dab le objections, and ones theyca.nnot answer. the Lord has sent us; if he has not sent yo11 .
fo order to avoid their force, the Catholics will he will ere Jong, and. that to regions of wo, ·
have to admit that them are other qualifica- and what we say unto one we say unto all
tiol1s equally necessiary to entitle any pr.rson false prfltenders, Catholics, or Ptqtestants.
to the priestlrnod with ordination, and if this This subject will be made perfectly plain,
i~ done, the claim to the priesthood founded and the shameless pretentions of the Catholic
on ordination is given up; and .th.e admi~sion priesthood, as well as that of others, wilt be
1 in its tme light, by examining "the history
must be made, that a person may be, regular-lset
ly ordained, and yet not have the priesthood: of the priesthood of the apostles as written in
. and all the labour and pains bestowed to es- the New Testament, of which prieathood those
tablish the fact of an unbroken chain -cif priest: ignorant pretenders call themselves succes~
hood, by vir·tue of ordination since thtJ days sors.
.
·
of the apostles, is labour spent in vain, as the Nothing can be more ridiculous, than to hear
.. ordination contended for, would not confer the a man or set of men claiming apostolic author- ·.
priesthood, if they had it.
ity, when they are desti~ute of every qualifi.·
A bad argument however, in a desperate cation which enabled the apostles to perform
case, is better than none; and as this is the the duties of their apostolic office; for it was
only ground the Catholics can take to estab- not claiming to be apostles that made the Blish their claim to the priesthood~~we ~annot ostles messengers of Jesus Chris.t, but, it
blame them for sticking to i~ witn pertinaCity, was because Christ had called, quahfi~d, and
and sayinO', "we sit in Peter's chair." As ordained them, to be such; and th.e calling-and
for works, ~s parts of their priesthood, they qualifying, ward as' nece-ssary 1.0 the ordainhave l"lG-lleto show. The gifts and blessings ing was, and had they not first i<een called,
. which followed the .ministration ()f the true .rnd then qualified, their ordination WQuld
priesthood, never follow their~; indeed, they have. been worse than folly. But say the
no sooner follow the ministration of others, Catholics· and others, we have been ordained,_.
than the Catholics have to raise the cry of and can prove that our ordination was a link
"absurdity," "imposition," &c. For what in an 11nbroken chain of ordination from the
purpose is this r;ry raised1 it is to conceal apostles, and therefore, .we have apostolio au-·
from their ignorant· followers the true charac· thority 1 w~hil!Lthey know, and every bo~y else
ter of their own priesthood, which is without knows, who have talcen the trouble to. mq~re,
power and without authority; a something th!lt they are destitute of every q~hfi.oaUon
unknown where the true priesthood was; for that constitutes an a.postle..
.
... .
where the true priesthood was there always There is not a pomt 9f;l1ght I~ which this
was·both powerand authority before God, and subject can be view.ed, bu~ the ignorance of
alw~ys will be;· for this end wair it ordained such a pretention 1s man1~est•. It h~s to be
of God, that through it he might reveal hirn~ admitted, in order tosuSt!lln this claim, that
self to man, and establish his power and au- man is in.falible, .and an aeost_le ean do n.o
thority on the earth; but no sucnthing c.ari be wrong; for if an apostle c?uld mistake, then it
done-by the Catholic priesthood; -with it, as would follow, that he_ n11ght lay han~s sudwith Uleprieethood among the Prntestants, denly on a man, and ui'stead.of conferuig th~
there is neither power nor authority., neither apostleship on him, make himself a panake... .
. . .
,,has or does the Lord acknowledge their prresl- of the man's sins.
h'Jod, by any m>fr!Trusfa1Tori-6f his power;. for There was but one prmc1ple by wh1oh the
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apostles could -confer their office on another,,the Christ.'~ Bef~re this conve~ati~n, Peter
and that was, when the Lord told them it'> do had been with Christ for a length of t1me, see-.
80 1 and told _them· <m Whllm they could confer ling and Wondering at his miracles, and often
it; had t~e apostles underta\rnn to have c_on- 1astonis~1ed with his d~ctrfoe:. but it took morefered their office on another or other!!, Wllh-,than this to qualify htm for his office;-.wcord .. : out the Lord commanding them to do so, in- ing to what is here said by the Savior, Peter
stead of bestowing the offi.ce .on another, t}iey had to obtain a certain point before he could
\Vould have loi!t it themselve~, by partaing of get a promis&, that he should, at some time I
other,men's sins.
future, receive his priesthood and apostleship. i
Look at the Catholics, den}'ing the power When the Savior interrogated his di sci pies ;
to receive revelations, and yet, claiming the respecting the views of the world concerning
right to bestow _the apostolic priesthood on one 1himself, and they answered, he then asked
another. If this was all the mason we had themselves whom they thought he was, the
· "" for denying their priesthood's being of pi vine answer was given by Peter, verse 16th •"fhou
origin it would be sufficient. The idea of all art the Christ the Son of the li'4_ng God," the
the wicked bishops and popes, having been in- Savior's response was: "Biess~d art t~ou Sifalable, and could not do wrong, who have mon Bar-jona; for flesh and blood halh not.
filled- their chairs since the days of Peter, is so revealed it-1rnw-thee, but my Father which is
absurd as to shock the faith of the most credu- in heaven.'' He was also told that "lne keys
loifsiand, particularly, when they were withoutlof the kingd :im" should ha.given unto him.the'iiid~of :divine rev~lati~n, and then to sup-Now_ upon what principle was it that this
pose that the.apostolic pnesthoqd could come1prom1se was made to Peter, and not to the rest;
.through sttch corrupt men and be found pure,lwas it because Peter harl called him "the
~slaying too heavy a tax on the credulity of Christ the son of the living God_V~·~ This
men of common reflection, but this all has to coaliJ not be, for Nathanael, before Ih1s, had
be admitted, before we can believe thii Ca tho- in amount said the same thing concerning Jeics have '1\le apostolic prjesthood, and all has sus. See John's gospel 1st ch:1pte~ and 49th
o he admitted in order to believe that ordina- verse, "Nathanael answered and ·said unto
ioh can bestow the priesthood.
him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God; thon art
__ . We will now examine the history of the the king oflsraPl.'' Then if it were confessapostles, as recorded in the New Testament, ing Jesus to be the Sod' of God, which made
and we will aesertain how and on what prin- Jesus say •11 will give thee the keys of the
ciple it was that the aposHes became such, kingdom," why not have said so to Nathan·and what were the proofs of their apostleship, aen No satisfactory answer can be given.
and see how these wiH compare with the the- Let us compare the two cases, and see
ory of bestowing the priesthood by ordination, wherein is the ditTereneeJ In the case of Peand as it is Peter's chair that is claimed, we ter we have. tile following, verse 17th of the
will begin with him.
·16th chapter ot Matthew, "And Jesus answerAccording to the history of Peter, given in ed and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon
the New Testament. there w.er13 certain princi- Bar-jona, for flesh and blood hath not revealed
pies on which he ohtainedhis apostleship, and it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.' ,
he could not have obtained it on any other. In No such thing was said in N athana.el's c~se.
the 16th chapter of Matthew we have the fot- Peter was here tolcl that "'the keys of the krnglowing account, from the 13th to the close of d~m of heaven,"_should be given to him; not
the 20th verse: "\Yhen Jesus came unto the because he had made_the confession; but becoaste of Cesara Philippi, he asked his Clisci~ cause the eternal Fath.er had renaled the fact
pies, saying, Whom do men say that I, the to him. "Blessed art thou Simon Bar-jona,
Son of man, am1 ·And they said, Some say for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto
thou art John the Baptist; some Elias; and thee; but my Father which is in heaven."ot~ers, Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He Nathanael said as any guileless ~sraelite wo~ld
said unto them, But whom say ye that I am1 say, merely because Jesus said he saw htm
And Simon_ Peti.r answered and said, Thou '.'unqer the fig tree before Philip ~ailed l~im,"
art the Chnst, the Son -0f thtt living- God.- but 1t required more than this gmleles~ rnnoAnd Jwsus a.nswere.d arid said unto him, BJes-[cence, to p.l.ace him in a sitnati9n to rec~1ve the
sed art tho11,, Sim<?n Bar-Jona, for flesh and(priesthoo~-conferred on Peter. Nothmg but
blood hat~ no~ r~V'e,aled it unto thee, but myi;!ettin:g a revelation from the Father ,p,ould. do
Father which ls 1n heavPn, And I say al~olthis. Nothing S~F·rt of,that could even ent_Jtle
unto thee. That thou art Peter; and upon this 11 man to a prom1'>e, that at some future !Jme
rock I will build my church; and the gates of;he should obtain thi.s.,priesthood. l will give
hell shall not prevail againstJt. And' I will thee, Peter, "the keys of the kingdom of heagive unto thee the keys of the kingdom of ven," not because thou hast 'ascertained my
heaven:- and what;;ioevar thon · sh.aiL hind on true character but because 11 fiesh and blood
earth shall be bound in heaven; and whatso· did not reveal'' this my character "u_nt_o Lh~e,
ever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed hut my l<'ather who is In heaven" did 11; ".ITin heaven. Then charged he his disciples,•tually, bAcause thou hastreceive<l a revelation
"- that they ~hon Id tell no man that he was Jesus\ from God the Father.
-
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\\ by did not Jes1<1s adopt himself to Cuth-ihel~the p~wer -and- glory of the S:ivior, and
olic notions .of g~tting the priesthood of P~ter,jsaw l\~oses and Elias, but still the1e was
and say I will give thee "thy keys of.the k1ng- so.mething.. more needed in order that Peter
dom," becau~e thou hast b~e_n o~darne.d, tl.1e 1m1gh,t, rece1ve and. use "th~ keys of the king ..
reason lor this was that ord10at10n d1<l notldom, for after this, he with the others, were
qualify Peter for the promi3e; but getting a commanded to tarry a·t Jerusalem until they
revelation from Gori, did entitle him to tt; if were endewed with power from on high. All
he were not as guileless as Nathanael. lt this necessary to qualify Peter for his office,
matterrd not how innocent or guiklless a man and yet a Catholic -can get another Catholic
was, this would !1ot qualify him for a promis~ to lay his h~nds on his head, and then all he
tha·t "the keys of theokingdom" shonld beihas 0 to do is to say "l .am an apostle," and
gi ventQ hi_u11 he must obtain power with God,:"set in Peter's chair." Can any thing be
a·nd obtain. a revefa~ion, before such a promisellmore impud_e~t and igno:a~t, t~au this._
_could be given to him.
.
By examinmg the prmc1ples on which the
Here we might stop, If we had nothing else 1apnstles claimed- their office, t-his ass1Jmption
on the subject, a_r.d loolt af'.tfie ridiculous pre~!of powrr by the Catholics, wiH only. appear
tentions of the__Gatholics to set in Peter'sfmme1itliculous. Hear on what principle it
chair; denying the exis.tence of the power byl was that Paul claimed to be an apostle. ht
which Pete~ obtained the promise; ~or it--wasjCoriuthians 9th chapter, 1st verse; . "Am I
only a promise that Peter had 0bta1ned, and 1not an apostle1 am l not freeli:JiaveJ not seen
not "the Reys" themselves; and this promise/Jesus Christ our Lord1-·are no_t ye my work
was g-iven from the fact that Peter ·had got a in the Lord1" . 11 Am.f not an apostle'~ says
revelation. Now look, reader, at the Catho-1Paul, .and if Paul be asked what proo( had
lie pries_th?od, .ind w~1at do you ~e~. and hear,lhe of his apostleship1 wha~ would· be the
men cla1mmg to set In Peter's chair, and ex- answer1 ••l have been ordamed," no, but I ")_
er~iss apo~tolic ant~ority; . a~d by. virtue of1\have •s~en Jesus Christ our Lord in the flesh:'
bemg ordamed, deny mg the ~1fts ot the Holy Had this not have b .. en the case, all the ordi-,>
Ghost, and all p_o,~er o. f getting revelations; nations which could.have. ?een given to Paull
but •our church 1s mfalable; we hav~been or- would not have made h1m an apostle; but
<lained according to the rule> of our churntl, he had "seen Jesus Christ our Lord i
and therefore, we are apostles." "Hear 0,the flesh,'' therefore, he asks "am I not a
heavens, and give ear 0 earth!!" and not only!apostle." Ask one of these modern prete.nders ·
apostles but have a right to set in Peter•sl.toapostlicauthority,whatproofshaveyouthat
chair; we have been ordaimd.
you are· an apostle;l what would he answer,No man can read the history of Peter, and or what could it be, if his theory is true th~
not be convinced of or.a fact; that if Peter had ••Christ our Lord'' has long sinc11 ceased to re~
not ohtained a revelation, he never would haveiveal himself! but one answer could he givef.
got a promise that he should. have---_._•the keys'l•• I have been ordained." This is the b11iin.\~
o(J}le kingdom;" for his getting the.re:velatioo,ning and end ofa!l.
only obtained for him a promise that he slto,u'lrl The apostlefP:t!ever thought of claiming thei~ ~
have" 1he keys of the kingdom;'' but he ha'd to office: on the guiund of having been ordained, ; \
obtain other things beside the revelation, before only, but on a very different ground, that of l
he could get "the keys," as the history Elbows. divine manifestation made to themselves. In 1
Tiie next account we have of Peter, is in the 15th chapter of this 1st letter to the Cor- i
the 17th chapter of Matthew, from the 1st to inthians. 'this subject is still confirmed, Paul \
the close of the 5th versA,
r3ays tjiis, concerning the appearing of Christ,
·.
"And after six days Jesus taketh Peter, verse 5, "And that he was seen of Cephas, 1~
Jame.s, and John, his brother, and bringetli then cf the ·1wel ve:" Thie appearing of Christ
them up into an high mountain, apart, and could 1_1ot be any of those sp_oken of be.fore his :"
\~as tr.a.nsfigured .before thei:i; a~d his face a~cens1on;_ for at any ~f the tlm~!I ment1on~d.of 1·
did shine as the. sun, and his raiment was his appearing before his ascens10n, there wer~ . '
white a:-; the light. And, bAhold, there ap- but eleven apostles. See Mathew 28th chap- .· ',
pe.ared _unto t~em l\foses and Elias, talki~g 1~r 16th and 17th !erses. ·.~fh.en. the eleven di~- }"
with him. 1 hen answerecl.:Peter, and said £'._!pies went away mto Galtlee, mto a mountain
unto Jesus, Lord, it is aood for us to be here: where Jesus had appoin~ed them. And when
·~
If thou wilt, let u;i m:ke here three taberna- ·they saw him, they worshlp-peJ him: b,ut 11ome ,f. .
cles; one for thee, one for l\loses, and one fo1 doubted.'' l\lark 16th chapter 14th verse,- '\,
Elias. \Vhile he
spake, behold a bright ••Afterward he appeared unto the eleven, as ~-
cloud overshadowed them: and behold, 11 voice,they sat at meat, and upbraided them With .1.-.
out of the Cloud, wl!TCh"saie., ,,This is my be- their unbelief, and harc!ness of heart, because
love? Son, in whom I am well pleased; -hearlthey believed _not them which had. seen him
ye him."
.. .
after he was nsen." Luke ~4th. chapter_ 33, 1
1
Peter had, before this, the promise that he.134, 35, and 36 verses, 11 And they rose up the
should have '•the keys of the_kingdom," andi~ame hour and returned to , Jerusalem, and ~
in order to pr~par,e him to .receive then:i, he 1toun<l the el~ven gat~ered ~ogeth~r, and the~ __
was taken up.. 1n_to a'mountam, atitl there be,\that were with them. Sayrng, fhe Lord 1s · 1.,
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risen indeed, and haih appeared to Simon. the right hand of fellowship; but how did they
And they told whiit things were done in th erceive thisl by the power they had with
way, and how hwwa1 kfrown-ofthem in. break· God also to get revelation, by which they
• ing of bread. Alld ai"tbey thus spako, Jesus <ll~uld test every m11n's pretentions to be called
himself stood in the midst of them, and said of God.
·
unto 'them, Peace he unto you. But they ·On these principles. and only thP-se, were
were terrified and atTrighted, am! supposed that men 9ualified to be apoRtles "of our Lord and
they had seen a~pir-it." These quotations Saviour.'' Men might be· apostles without
oompared with the Act1 of the apostles, 1st these; but they could not be apostJe..s "of
ohapter from the 13th verse to t~ close of Christ our Lord.'' If we can credit the Caththe chapter, to which we invite the ;attention olics, they have any amount of apostles with·
of the reader, will put· the case at rest, that at out any of the above qualifications: this is alall the times when the Saviour.appeared, before together likely; but they are Catholic aposhis ascension, there were but eleven apostlell.i ties when 1hey are made, and- not apotles of
as Matthias, who was appointed to take th Christ.
place of Judas Iscariot, was not appointed _ Who thenj_!!__ c:apable of setting in Peter's
until a!ter Christ's aacena1on:-- but Paul B..!lys chair1 a man like 110to Peter, one who was
ae quoted, from the 15th and 5th of Corin· nc.t only ordained, but. one who could nail
·- thillllt1tliit he [Obrist) -appeared tQ Gttphf1S, the SaTior the Son of God hy revelation
then to the twelve. He could not appear ·10 ftom heaven.· One who. had seen Christ
1
the twelve until there ware twelve to appear after he rose from the dead. One to whom
to, and there were not twelve until after his God communicates his will by vision; and
ascenaion.
none other eveniid, ever could, or· ever will
These things pat tog!tther show,s one_Jact, sit iµ Peter's chair .... This pretention to auand that was, that all those _whom ''the s'avior thofity0•by. successive ordinatio-n, __is. ,.o.ne. of
ealled 11postle11, had an appearance of the long standing. In the days of Johfl'the BapSaviour to them aftey his resurrection, and tist, the Jews came to his baptism; .and claim. , hence comes the force.of Paul's saying; "Am ed it pn the right of sucsession. "We havA
\ I not an apostle1 Have I not seen Jesus Abraham to our father" said they. On this
-.\Christ our Lord1" It was this wise that the principle all the corrupt men of all ages, have .,,,.
. Savionrp.repared me'n for the apostolic office. attempted to hold authority, ~ust- as men do .
· These men )lad all been ordained see Mark now. "We have been ordawed, and there-·
3rd ahapter 14th verse, "And he ordained fore, we have a right to act in the office we
twelYe, that they should be with him, and claim."
that he might send them· forth to preach."- No men ever did or ever could act in the
Bui. the apostles nor any others, supposed apostolic priesthood, only one who could ob1 that thei_r ordination gave them a right toexer- tain revelations from God, the New Testaci~e apostolic authority, or gave them power mMt makes mention of no such a character
to do it. The Savior did not think so, for~ an apostle· who could not hold_ commnn\ long afterwards, he commanded them to tarry ar ion with the heavens, and obtain counsel at
'. !erusalem until they were endewed with pow- the hand of God; all persons claiming the
er from on high, before they should attempt to true priesthood, and denying the power of
aot in their office, a proof, that their ordination visions and revelations, are impostors of the
did not give them that powi!r.
.
deepest dye.
When Paul went to lerasalam to see the
Having settled the qnestionJairly, that all
aposdes, and Peter; James, and John •xam- these modern JHetended apostles are false pre- ined his pretentions 10 be called of God. tenders, and shown beyond doubt, that there
_Did they inquire if he had been ordained1 See were no shuch things as apostles without revethe 9th verse of ·the 9nd chapter of Galatians. lations, for it was by ubtaining revelatio~a
"And when James, Cephas, and John, who Lhat any in the days of t~e Sa.vior or after his
, seemed to be.pill!irs, perceived the grace that day, as far as we have an account of them,
i was given unto me, they g-ave to me and Bar- could obtain apotleship. The first promiae
nabas the right hand of (ellowship; that we made, was madf!._.lo Peter, and that 'was made
ehould go nnto tbeheatheri, and they un.to the because he had'~received a revelation from
circomoision." H~r~.it is said when Cephas, God. -We can see the true character of the Jamee.--e:nd - John, peruived! that Paul had priel!'thood which the Savior instituted. A
been ordained, no,_b11t-wht,n they perceive&-the priesthood the specie! objeel of which, was
f:'au that ~ae given to him. The express· that through that priesthood the Lord might
·sons, "perceive the graee'' speaks voli1mes on communicate his will. to man, as well ns eon.. this subject. What did they perceive1 The fer his blessings on man.
·
.w~ole, history of Paul show~ w!tat they "perFollow the true priesthoo_d of Christ where~w,d' - It was t_he revAlation.that lhe Sav- ever they went, and the fruits were the same.
Joor had ma~e ~f himself to ~a~I, ~nd the pow- l'he object of a priesthootl was not to be exe_r he had with God to get d1vme communica- pounders of the revelat_ions of God only, but
ttons f~om Heaven, when. they "!M"ceived'' to adminiioter the blessings of the gospel to
thee thmgs they gave to him and :Barnabas man. Tho gospel· was never of any use l':>
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- ma.11, only in conseqLJence of the power of the\ hood mentioned, that wis cif God, where these
prieslhnod, hy·which its blessings could bP.powns did not belong to their priesthood, We
c1rnfered. If there was a promise of the Holyjanswn. no where nor in any place.
Spirit, made to these who obeyed the gospPl.) Then the true priesthood was sent i11to the
this promise was only injoyed by means ol 1world, to preach the· gospel, administer-the
the priesthood. thro•1gh which it was minisler-\H_oly _~pirit, lay hands on the-.si-ck-, anoint
ed to the oherl1ent.
:wJth 011, and by 1he prayer of fa1lh, not only
· The gift of thB Holy Spirit is alwap spn·\the sick be healed, but sins he-forgiven, to obk;n o~ as a ministration, Paul says thus to thrit1in rfve.l;i1iom:, and !~rough these means, the
Galatwns, 3d chapter, 5th versf-', "He there-/power ,,f Goil, the wisdom of God, and 'the
· Lre th;it rn inistereth __t__o you the Spir-i t, and II know lr.rlge of God, bi~ bestowed on man; and
worketh miracles among yon,_joeth he it by where t_ho trne priesthood is not, there these
the works l·f the law, or by faith'!" !\lark hlessin-,!s aro not, and all the powfr of m_im
~]YT~ reader, "lle that mi-r11stcreth to y[:IU./he:cannot -obta~n :them, and tha\, be~IT)ise·, they
spirit." Hfmce the gif.t of tlio Holy ~piri1,1 wPr" only to be ohtained by the priesthood. _
,\-hi0!i had been bestowed on the Galalian'l was
\Vhy tlwn have all th~se .de-parted from the_
bestowed by a ministration, a-nd there coulchHligious sectsl bec;iusH tlJPy have not the
1
not be a ministration without someboJy to/ truepriesthood; no other reason can be given.
administer, and thi3 was ono of the important They never wno any wl1ere only where the
uses "f the priesthood. Again in the 3d chap-[ true priesthood was, and they were only where
ter of2d Corinthians, P:iul speake a3 foJ.lo\vs the true priesthood and the true order of God
of the go8pel as contrasted with the law, 7=~i~ere. As well might there be living-men
verse.> "But if the ministration of death, writ-·without breath, as the rrue priesthood,.to esten and en~rnven in the stone~, was glorious, tablish the true order of God, and these
-'-'- 1;0 that the children of Israel could not stead- things not follow.
By this w~ may try all the
'--' fastly hehold the face of Moses for thti glory pretended apostles of the world, find one
of his countenance; which glory was to b~ Catholic or Protestant, and he will have to
done, a:v:ay; how shall ~ot the mini_stration. o.!\:;ay there is no spiritual gift_s,_ and that, hethe Spmt be rather glonons1 F0-1: If the mm'/cause he has no power to m1n1ster them: by
istration of condemnation be glory, much more.this we can know those whom Chri.;t has sent,
doth the ministration of righteousr:ess exceed/and thos.e whom he hafl not sent; for there is,
in glory." The apostle calls thH gospel t!te1nor never, was such a thin~ as Christ giving
ministration 0f the spirit, in C1ppositipn to thejthe prieslhood to man, without giving him
ministration of the Mos'lic <l-ispensat1on, c]Par-ipower fo administer the Holy Ghost.
ly evincing, that the Holy Spirit was adrhin~i _ It is not b_ec_~use there is no Holy Spirit,
istere<l,_ and !hat it wa;i,administered by men,fthat the religious woJld an:i saylllg "that all.
what he says to the Galatians, as above quo-\giftg of the spirit have ceased," but is because
ted, settles the question. ''He tlwt adminiBlers.the Lord never called and qualified their
to you the s~.'J Who was this ••He1" it\priesthood, and they may pray, preach, sing
was some being:who administe,red by faith, for!Psalms and baptise, till Christ comes and
says Paul "does he it hy the works of the iaw1smites them all with a curse, and no gifts nor
or by th-e hearing of faith."
powers will fol!Ow their ministry; but not so
It was in this respi;ct_in which the gospel)with.those whom Christ sends. \Vhen they
was superior to the law, because of the priest- administn; God will bestow the spirit, and
hood through which.it. was delivered~'a_ ~riest- 1 the pro!nise will be fulfi!led . . "Repent, and.
hood that could &dm1mster the Holy 8pmr. ln,be baptized every one ot you In the name 9f
consPq11ence of tbi~ pow~r in the trne priest· Jesus Christ for the remission of Rins, and you
hood, they were sen L forth to heal the sick .• shall receive l-he gift of lhe Holy Ghost."_
and cast out devils, as well as to preach the/ It was hy the mini~tration of the priesthood
gospPI. In the epistfo of James 5th chapter that the Holy 8pirit was given to the churches
14th and 15:h v,erses, he says thus: "ls any)anciently, and will be given, when it is given, ~
sick among rou1 !·et him call forthP. eHers of/till th.e eud of time; and where churches have
tho church: and let them pray over him, a-i1 priesthond that have not that power, no g1fis
nointing him with oil in the mime of the Lnrd:jof the Holy ~pirit will be fonnd.
And the prayer of faith shall Sa\'e the sick,! Vain, then, are any man's pretentions to the
and the Lord shall rai;.e him up; and if he!trne priesthood when he has no power to adhave committed sins, they shall be forgiven1minster the gift of the Holy Spirit. lt iii for
him." Let the elders or priesthood be sent\the waot of this power which makes 1be prefor<ti case of si_9kness, "au_d the prayer ofjten<led rriesthood of Christendom, cry "delu- _faitn shall heal the sick." 8uch was the use,,sinn, fanatacism, heresy, absurdity," when !
;rn<l such the tsue character of the true priest- ever the true pnesthood is restored, according
liood.
.·
- 1to the plan of heaven, an-I!. ~hep.tan hy which
In-all instances, when _the Lord sent ontf the true priesthood was or'ever will be given.
his ministeres, thay _were not only ~old to,That c~f. revela~ion, _ministering - of angeli.
preach the gospel, but also to admrn1ster to ilnd d1vme commumcauons.-__; It. was by
the sick. \Vhen iind wheFe i~ there a priest-1these means that the true priesthood was IJI!.-
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tablishe"d, at the first,-~d as );ng as-the or-lhefor~l1-; fouu<lation4of th~ w~~ld, and live
der of God continued unbroken, they con\inu !ly ·its precepts, that people must and will be
ed, and !JS soon as the order of God was bro· blessed of the Lord. ·And it we know our
ken, they ceased, and a false and pretended
·
.
.
priesthood took the place of the true one, and ow~ be.arts, we have b_ut ~ne unceasing_ desire,
, divine comir.unications ceased.
which is to see the pnnc1ples of the kingdom
No sooner diJ the true priesthood return, of heaven spread triumphant throughout the
; thal!_the gifts of the Holy Spirit returned, and world, and to so live ourselves as to have a
/ the true order of God was rnstored, And the
.
. .
. .
.
Lord havin(J' commenced the restitution, will pa:t rn the glones of their tnumph; which can
0
not cease, u ntil all is rnstored, and the Savior, alone be realized through a faithful observ ..
:1 to wind up the whole, will be restofed to tlie a nee of al\ the reqnir(,lmen\s of heaven, and a
•\
\ world, and the saints will be restored from the :ife of strict upriCJ'htness and integrity befor&
dead to life again, to die no more, and the rest G d d
0
of God complete the work.
an man.
0

HIGHLY l~tPORTANT.
We had always &llflposed- tlrnt-.it was la!I"
.PITTSBURGH, PA. SEPT. 15, 1845.
dible in any people todenounce vice, and sus~
~ Wh
b 'b
. h
tain virtue; but lo and behold our sad mistake!
mur
en a su sen er m t e country,
,_
.
__

MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE.

~

'_;
.

wishes to send for the Messenger and Adv~cate, he can now take a sheet of Nip ·or letter
paper, write us a long cornmnnication on it,
and inclose a bank bill _and send it 300 miles
for five cents-or any distance further for ten
cents. As the price of our paper is very low,
our friends must, in all cases, pay the postage
on their letters. It will be but liule for them,
but it is very burthensome to ~is.

whe_n . we find m the September No. of tbe
Chnsl!an Recorder, we are made the butt of
the el!itors remarks; and what is our sin~
Why, simply because, when members of
.
the church of Latter Day S111nt~ turned from
the truth and the gospel of Christ, and cor·
rupted their ways before the Lord, we would
1t continue with them and be pa1takers with

SI<;CQND VOLUME
•. 1eirevil deeds, but renounced them and their
Our Subscribers and friends will bear in practices, and "left Nauv.oo dissatisfied with
mind that three N umben more closes the the spiritual wife system,'' to use, the )ditor3
p'tesent volume of the Messengttr & Advocate; own words.
and as we ha-ve come lo the conclusion to ad·
Now all we have to say at present, on thi~
here strictly to the cash system, we ha1"e tho't subject is, that if Mr. Mathes is at all favora- '
1
it advi,sahle to give an ea1ly nolir.e on this ble to the "spiritual wife system," he would
supj0ct, so that our friend!", who may wish to ctowell to'lllove, to Nauvoo, where, our word
patronize the 2nd Vol. may be prepared to for it, he can see it carried out in all its beautigovern themselves accordingly. We shall not fol and varied forms, as we are credibly informake it a point, under any cucumsiance, tn med that the Patriarch of that church, William
forward the 2nd Vol. of the Messf.lnger to t-he Smith,- has :iecently preached it publicly in
md·er of any subscriber, unless th~ money that city; and says-••tbat it is not only taught
Rccompany the order: as the price of our paper,but practised too, by the leaders 1hern and for
is so very ]o,,Y, we un_not aff~id to be al thejlhis part he is not ashamed ofit.''
.
expence and trnuble of collectrna one dollar
--here nnd lb ere th roug h th e country,
~ b ut· must / fUr We have just received a kind - leHer
.
"'
th
.
d
Elder H. Henin£Tshaw, from S1ng
11.. ve e money m a vance so j\S to meet our /'from
,.
. ·
"'
·
.
Sing, N. Y. which came 100 late for pubhex penses.
",
.
.
- .
__:__,
.callon m this No. it will appear m our,'next. "
THE CH URCH.
'Uy this lelter we learn that Brother Hening·
H wjJJ b.a seen by the numer~us Jettars shaw has not been idle during this summ~r~
wceiv~d from the brliThieiY'abwad, and pub- bot has labored faithfully in the cause of
lished in this No. «>four pnper, that the work I ruth, and the Lord has crowned his labors
.is pmgr.essing glmously. Jt is aa we had w~th success. He has had the privi~ge of ·
:antie)prllad, imd must wasonably expect. baptizing seventeen into the kingdom and
1"or whemrver any people will embrace the chmeh of Christ. May the Lord_ continue te>
f~Jness oflbe gospel of peace, the perfect law bles_s his _effor_ts ~nd gi'le. him many souls ~o ot hf.Yerty, which was devised in heaven from re101ce vnth him m \he kingdom of heaven, \S
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our de11ire a.nd prayer. 1nclosfld in th·e-lettP1j1 seal. upl•U him, tlw~ he bh .. uld decei•a.
we received five dollars for· the 1\tessenaerjtha uat1011s ariy morP, till the thousand years
and Advocate.
·
" l"hou!d he .fulfil'ed: and aft.er that he·musf!Je
loosed a ht;J,, Sf'ason. And 1 saw thrones
'-4\.N ESSAY ON tlJ:t'g AN:U · DEATIIY'~d they sat upon them, and jud~ment was
l'.ttVPn untl) them: and [saw the souls of them
_·,'.J
BV s. RIGDON.
It bat" ere behe<id, d for the witness of JesuR
~t:..:--!fhe terms liftJ and death so frequ_lliJtly oc-.j1;iml fur the word ,,f God, and which li:1d not
cur in the biblP, and there- is so much s\ild a:, worshir-ped thP. heast neither his imaar, nei·
_, bo,1t them by men, that it might he a matter otithn haJ n-cf-'i 1·ed his mark upon thefr fore,
some ~nterest to our r~aders, it: we offer _a fe\\ /h~ads, or w their _hand'; and they lived and
rl'flecttons on t.he subject. It ts one tl~tng tn;ret!,!ned wtth Ciirtst a thousand yearB. But
use. the terms hi~ ~nd death, as found tn our/the rest of thA dead.lived not again un~il the
?crtptu.nis, and II is_ another to Ii ave ~lie s.11111-'lt.housand yea~s. were fi11is~ed. This. is· tht::
idea ot the terms winch the sacrPd wrttt>rs had.first wsuri:_eetI•·rfl.". In thts quotation it .-ig
'~hen ttwy wrot:-. ThPy ,:pea_k of not onlyf 3aid ve~se i1h •·llnt th~ rest of the dead lived
!1fe but eternal 11fe, a11d _ont> of the grea.t ob-_riut again;' -why "agarn1'' '~hS-eXp.ression
...,Jects of the scheme ~f J1t_e and salvdtton w'.1;.i>upposes that they had been alive before they
that. tho~e.who obey tl;inrghTha ve e:ernat ltfe. I were dead, and in the 4th yerse IL is said "and_
hut inqntrtng rnt>n are ready to ask what t>;l sawAhe soulS:,of them that were beheaded for eternal life or what do the sacred writers wi1d1 1the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God
to convey, when they_urn the term eternal life? !rnd who had not worshipped the beast, neith~
Life and death in the scriptures, are oppos- fer his im,1ge, neither had ·received his mark
ed to each other. \Ve read of eternal lifa, hu1 111pon their forebf'ads, or in their hands, and
we have nothing said about eternal death.- they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand
\Ve read of everlasting punishment, but not years."
of everlasting death. :Still if there is such a This makes the subject perfectly plain.-·
thing as eternal life, there may be its opposite, The righteous lived who had been slain.- .
eternal death. This can only he detPrmined When did they live1 after they rose from theby knowing what eternal life is. That mer: dead surely, and body and spirit w~re re-unit· ~
are ill-€xistenee when they are dead as well f ·o,d, "But tha.resLofthe dead lived not aaain
when they are alivl", will not be doubted by'f till the thousand.years were finished."-·. 'fhat
any who b·elieve the bible. The case of Abra-·jis, they did not rise from the dead, and their
ham and the rich man is to the P"int. They bodies and spirits were not again united, un.
were both dead but could converse as when(til the thousand years were finished. So
they were alive. By this when men are dead, Lhen men are alive when the body and spirit
they are in existence as owell as wheg, alive,iare united, and they are dead.when they are
only in a dilferPnt form.
· ·
1~eperated; but are in.existence whether dead
As to what life and death really are, we or alive.
·'
will have to have recour~e to the scriptures.Having then ascertained, beyond the power
ln the vision John, the revel a tor had while anlof controversy; what life and death are, as usei,l
exile in Patmos, we have the following ac-'in the scriptnrns, we are prepared to -inquire,
count, Revelations 1st chapter and 18th versPlwhaL eternal life is; and eternal death? if there
"I am he that liveth, and was dead; and he- is any snch thing, and there is something John
hold, I am alive forevermore, Amen; and have calls the second <le.ith, after- which we wil.L_,_
the keys of hell and death." In this vnsPlinquire, whether there is such a thing as e·ter ..
John says that Jesus said "that he was dPad1nal death or not .
.. an~ll"-alive, and li~flth forev_ermore.''. Nowj If life is the nn.ion o~ body and ~~iri~, and.
when was the Savior dead! when his bodyideath the seperallnn of hody and sp1r1t, eternal
lay in the tomb, and his spirit was in 'he nii- !life.,must be the eternal union of body and
·seen world, must be the answer. The ques-jspirit, and the second death the second sepetion then arises, when was he alive again?-lration of boJy and spirit. Hence says Jesus,
But one answer can be givirn, when he roselafter he rose from the dead, "l am alive and
from the dead. Death tllen must be the s~p-l:live forevermore," that is, my body~and spirit
eration of body and spirit, and life the union of, will never again be seperated; but willlbe unibody and spirit. We have other sayings in!ted eternally; but the fate of those who are
the R.evelations of John, which go to c011firmipar~akers .or the seco~d peath.must be the ?P~
. that fact. See Revelations 20th chapter from!posite to life. Now 1f ~llth is the sepf!rat10n
the lat--to the close ufthe 15th verrn, whiclii1Jfbody and spirit, what is or.can be the secreads as follows: "And 1 saw an anael comf'lond death, but a second seperation of body
down from heaven, having the key ofthe bot·'il.nd spirit, that is, after· the resurreetion, the
tomless pit and a great chain in his hand.-lbody and opirit· are a~in sep~rated.
.
And he laiunold on the draaon, that old ser-1 We have the follow mg say!ngs on •th1s subpent, which is the Devil, and° Sa fan, and boundject, to·which we woul~ invite t~o attention
llim a thou>:1and years, and cast him into the :>f the reader. Revelations 20th chapter anrl
hottomless pit, and shut him ujl, and set; llith verse which reads thus: "And death and
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This i,~•ithat shall b-tl-!"nas a.n oven," and all the proud
thti st·cond death.'' In this quotation the lnkt .ard all that do wickedly,-snall be burned fo it,
of fire is called ·the sB._cond death. In the 25th as stubble. It is the great fire ·which is to
rhapt .. r of Matthew and 41 st vPrse, we navc,C:foa·nse the earth, and prt>pare it for the habitathe followiria: ••ThPn shall he SHY also nntr 'ti on of the redeemed. It is the fire which is
tlifm on th; left hand, brpart from mP, Y.P to distroy forever the works of the devil, and
1·1ir~ed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the dethrone him forever. -Hence John says that
devil :rnd his angels." It is here _said, th&t "the devil will be cast into it." The con~
thooe who are set on the )pft hand "'ill be eom~l~quence of this fire will be to purify the eanli;
mand1'CI to "drpart into everlasting fire, pre- redt>em .it from the curse, and when it is thu8
pared for the dE>vil anq hi~_angPls.' a w·ord o
uified, the reign of Satan and the power of
the. word "prepared."-··!fhe query now il>, trl1IPath will both be destroyed, and the redeemed
wh~ticipffl-in-this place brlorg1 inhrrit it forever and. ever. To this all ·the
doi-s it .belong- iofire or to t!1e•\\. irked, if it lw-j'p.roplwts an? apoStl. es. testify. This fire tl.1e
- I ngs fQl ttw fire, then we are to_l!f!9.f'rs1and thr rl~f,h.teous;~1ll be able. ~o endurf'; for on such
fi r~_w aR p rr paTed for_t\yo classf's of chafcrctP!l~r1trexe-cnnd-~at-h lmtnno_iio~~r..:~ con sf q uentFi rst tnedPvil, and s?'ittindly hi~angPls, hu
the lastfirn has no .Power over them, _for
c11st into ths h1kP of firP.

!Jy

if thP p~rticiple ••prPparPd" b~ to thcse.j1l1o~e over whr:m1t--has_rower, are partakers

. ihe wickrd, then the "fire" prepar~d-the w1rk-,of the second death.
·-·-·
.
:·:,ed ufnrthe devil and his angels.'' That the · The llrxt query that sp~gests itselfli~ kafva ..
;devil has ar»gels, that n~ver were in bodies. tinn1 In the midst of all these displays of dew'e thfok ~onewiil dispu~e~ That the w1~kedlvine ~owe_r, on '\':h~t .princip!e are w.e t.o lo0k
here, are calle-d the devil's angels, as some for salva1101,1 .-..1 hts indeed 1s a suh3ect wor~
think wp strongly doubt; but th-at the wicked\thy of inquiring after. The mission of Clirist
are "prPpate..d" by the "fire'' to be numb~red:i.nto the world, was 11 to distroy death and him
with the d·evil and.his angels, and ~herehy be !1hat had the power of death, that is the devil,
('.orne associated with them, .is a c~nclusion.\and deliver .th~se. who th.rough fear of death
w~ro~gly s~spect, every 1mpartrn_l readPr were.~ll-theJT lifetime sub3ect to_bondag:.''~· of the _bible will COJile to, more parucularly, Query doP8 salvat10n come until deatlns dewheh-we connect thoee:;i;aying:;i with those bP-\~troy Pd1 We think none will answer it does?
f'Ore quoted from Rev:elifiio{ls,J"•here the.','l!lLLJ:>ilf salv11ti(1n is the drstruction of death, then no
offii:,e''.i!" called "the second death."
". pers.()n is saved, until .they can say a·s Jesus
Ifth1.s view of the subject is righl, the mat· said to John~ "lam alive and live foreverter then is plain. 'Dbe wicked are partake1s morP."-' One of the singular ideas which has
ofthe second death, this second death is thelobtained in the religious world, is that salvaresnlt of their being cast into ii lake of fire, and ti on comes by death, the very thing which
· are, by reason of the change prC:duced by the Christ came to destroy.. Hence ali the deep
fire, "prepa.ted" to be associated with the devil desire to die and go ~Q.glory. ·as though death
and his angels. The query now is, how is it was ·the passpor}-to glory, if this were th~ ca.se,
that the wiCked are "prepared for the devil and then Christ came to distroy the way to ·glory,
his angels.'" Th1s can be ahswered by inqui- for he came •to destroy_ death, and him that had
ri.ng, what,\#rn.devil and his angels are'l AIJ.~!he pow~r. of death.' fCdeath is the passport'
will .answe1t£hey are disembodied spirits; who forest, then_ Christ came to destroy our passthen can "'associate with them1 Disemb,)c!ied port to rest, and deprive us forever of it, so
spirits surely; for those who have bodies, thqt rest must cease as soon as death is de·
tlten, to be made associats for- the devil and /stroyed; but surely none wi II admit that Christ
his angels, they must be disembodied also.-icame for any such an object, but if this
is arl1
Henc~ "the lake of fire" is called "the secondlmitted, then the condusion follows, th at death
dec1th."
.
jis not the passport to either rest or glory; but
All the ideas we have or can have of death'\on the contrary life, for Christ came "that WP.
ilrthff-sap_erntiun of b"dy ·and spirit. What mighLhavc life, and have itmoreabnndantly."
then can the second death be, but a second! Life tl:en is salvation and not death, and
_separation ofbqdy and spirit~ that is tho hcclyi1l,11til life, eter©l,Iife comes, sal.Yation never
and spirit seperated after the resurrecrion, and)r.omes; or nniil we can say as Jesus.said to
.this eff.ict prodlicecr-by the lake of fire, and;John, •·I am aliv.e and live forevermorr,'' ws
1he persons wl~o. are thus partaker, and on.I will nevrr have salvation, biit 1f we can e\•er
whom_ihe secoM·4eath have power, through say that in trutli~anrl righ:cousness, we will
~ this <teath ••prepare1d" for the devil and his proclaim-the ViP.toi's triu111ph, "0 death whern_
\ .angels:,_wh1ch are disembodied spirits.
is thy sting~
grave where is thy victory1''·
:
It may not be amiss to say a few words a-,and that saying will only come topass, "when
V.. bout "the lake of fire,'' so often spol•en orlnhhis mortal has p_ut on immortality, and this
the Ravel11tiens. Appended to this, is_JJw\corrupnon has put on incorruption."
w~erlasting,'' about which there hiis; Death is the power b,y which Satan holds
bee1.' a great deal said. This supposed ,;Pver-!his dominion O".er men, 1take aw·ay·deatb, and ·
lasting fire~' is doubtless the last fire, or thP~nis dominion ceaseth, and man is forever free,
foe ol the em!.;- tlie one spoken of by :'llalicmTris by v.!rtne of the set:ond death, tha.1-me1'L
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,~f ~re made ~ompanions for01e dtlvil and ·l:is an- ·
r;j

~W.: iqels, and, in consequence,. Sat~n has. power
~f ,nver them.

As long- as man

1s

,'.l,.•.

..New York, Sez:tlember 61/i J 845.
BRoTue:R RoniNsoN,

suhJect to ·

~~::·:·d.eath BO long- is he in bond<ige, and nothing

,
DEAR· Sut:-I now set·
l~··~'can make him frpe hut to obtain a Blanding be- down to have a short c_onvPT.s.atfon willt you.
r 'fore God beyond the reach o(death. HencP WP have hiid ·cm:; honor l\f convn 3ing-_ with'
.says the Savior "If the Son, the~efore, shall president Orson Pratt, who has· heeti se~t here
~.
rpakP you free, you shall he free Indeed," he b th
fi
·d
. ·. ·
· qause he will deliver you from death, and him Y . e 1WP 1ve rst pre-t ents, at NanvrJo, to
<;:
\yho h11s the power of death, th:it is the devil, preside ovrr the eastern 0_urcbes in the place_
-. &nd having done this, you are no longer in hon- of Parly P. whom they have recalled. 0-rson
. ~age, nor never can again be brought under called here yrstbJ!i!Y to see Brother Leach,
•'bond a~
d
b ·- · '• 1 d
. - d eat l'
. . an _ on e1ng . 111. tram1ce
to
rnn a man 1s d ea d , h e 1s
ls v1rt1m,
•
- mR, and t •. ld that
·. and. remain.s s_o until delivPred by. a .rPsurree-! f was from ,~Ht_81Jtir~h, he aske.d me if l was
rectJon to dte no more. It mattf'r~ not whPth-inot from Crnc1nnat1, I .told him that l was
er the manjs good man or a b,.d nnP, he .is ,there ta st wiriter, hut left- in - thP. spring•...:..;. under the-power-of death, an~ as long as he 18 Then you are now-ftm'lr-Pi-ttsbur, h1 Yes-sir. ~under the power· of death, Satan has po\ e
~
":..~_over him, and will hold- his power u111il a res- How was Mr. Rigdon and his family_:-".h,en
errection from the '.lead, shall bring him forth you lt-ft1 They were weH_. Do they d·~ign
t~ die no more. At that moment Satan lose~lstaying in Pitt~burgh'l" They do for the pre;.
~118 po~r, and ,~as.no ~ore forev~r. Henef' f'nt I beli1we. I understood that the interi~
.IJJi;_sa1d "that 11fe and 1m~ortalhty cam~ to.
.
.. .
.
y , _
·
--~1ght by the gospel." That 1s, the resurrection ,rled t?.move to h.trtland 1· I t~1~k not, he \ms
fro1fi 11\0 dead to die no more, came to light by there a few weeks ago on_ a V!Slf, an~ I heard·
t~e gosp~I, and b,r this ,rower Of the re.34rrPC• some__wh~\\'_ere not in the church, say that he,
tJon,.wh tch wa~ m Chns!Jesus, the saints are w11h the church w.ere .gning_N_move there, but
to be made free rndeed.
.
In accordance with this, we read_ of "a day I never heard l\lr. R~gdo~ say so. l unde~ ..
of salvation," ~·The great and notable day o stood that some of hts friends at the east, tn
•
the .Lord," '"fhe timel! of the restitution of Boston. I belie~e,, wan,ted him t~ cpme there
all thi11gs,". an~ the. most important thing ~o with his 'family, b~-t'.I do- ~~t think thathe ~ill
be restored IS hfe, life from the rlead, to d1P 1
P"tt b
h ti·
• t
b fi · · ·
·
no rriore, to. be,out of the power of the second eave 1 s urg
HS wrn er or e ore spmng •
death. -we also read of ~·that day" the day
l\lr. Pratt in•Tited Bro-ther Leach to call and
when Paul ·was to be crowned, and all those see him, and said he would like to have a
who. lo~e t~e appe~ringof Christ~ of Christ's friendly con'versation with him. He asked if
coirmg "without &rn unto salvat10n," of tbe
... , :,
dead saints shouting 0 Alla~uia" and,of all t.h _Or.other Le~~h_t~ok Mr. Rigdon S paper,_and
heavens rPjoicing.
.
·
S£1.td he would like to borro1v them; Brother
It was to. usher.i~ this day that Christ was Leach Jent him soine of the Messengers, and
to set up a.ktng~om m the last days,_ as ~poken he left 2 numbPIS of the N. Y. Messenger,
of by Danrel; -fo prepare men for this day,
.
.
-. .· . · - --came the gospel, not to give--them glory and\and sa.1d,h~ would hke to e~change that way.
rest by dying, ~u_t by rising again triumphant He said lhe was·not too bigoted to read l\Ir.
over death, to dte no more.
.
_ 1Rigdon's paper. By this time, they hird got
This is the cause, ye members of the church into the friendly conversation that. he Wal'!
ofCl:trist, in which you are engaged. 'l"hi;;
.
__
.
.
is toe glory which.awaits you"Ttrium1tt1. "See- seek mg, and they talked nearly .1f not _guH~
. ing then.you look for suoh things, what m.1n- th1ee hours. He read a part )ns fll,~~?ge, ·
r--n-er of men ought you to be, in all manner of whil'h he has published since he came tiere,;,,,
holy conve!sation and go?liness. LoolHng to, and when-he came to that part which}eads as
and ~astenrng to the coming of the Lord Jesus follows;-•j'.fhe i~fluence of Rfgdon -with-his.
Chnst, when the world shall b~ orr fire., and
.
. '~-,-A.;;· , . '. :
the elements-,. melt with fervent heat," anc the organizerl apostary, is l wfo~:,.4ead-plncked
redemption ~f the P?rchased possessio!1 ~! y.p_b.y,JJ10 roots~lost....;..s\Vollowed up and eoi.n w~th shout~ of victory; .each prr~r.la1mtng gulphe<l; m its ow.n deep pi~ llf corruption."
for lum or 4e.rs~lf "lam ah~e and liv~ forev- Wheri he came to·tnis he stope-d and said,
-ermore;" '-•O death where 1s thy snng, 0
_
.
'
.
_
~
grave wher~Jsuhy victory." ·
•.if
now I say s.amethrng rather ha~d ~er.e,01.lt'y_oll

· '''! - .
a

H

I

-
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THE PR.i\'YER OF A WISE HE.ATHEN. m~st not blame me. I to}.d h1.~ tha~_he ~as
Great Jove, this one petition grant;.._
m1st~kerr,-forrtley we~e ba.p&1lm.ig _m .Pitts·
¥; (Th?u Jmow:st,best wh~t mortals wa~t;) _ burgh .when I left, and 1n:PhlladelpJt1a:vhen l
:
Ask d or m:ia, k d, whats gogd suppl,\,
,~ame through thrie, and they have been bnp\,/,~har's e_v1lc to our pray'rs deny!
I
. . .
/
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tis 1~1°g here. - i-ie S:~id,-.. ~dT:=rhat ia~.~.~ lfrmlt>l<ler Rlg0onandlilsTamTI~; and ·it does my.
conviction pf my mrnd whep I wrote I!.
[ 11 heart good_}o bear _my testimony to what 1
is ·3 matter of astonishment how eirsily son11:' know to be true, concerning the character of
m'en are confirmed in that \y_hich they know to our belovec,! President, and of his course of
• be .a falsehood;. but what else c<rn pe0ple d,. lift>, l thank God that he brought Wle to spend
who •·make lies their refugt>." ED.] On leav- this summer in Pittsburgh, and to board roosting he inl'ited us to come and see him, and of that tin,e, in the house of Br~Rigdon,
said that he had the best of feelings towards for it has removed tlrn trash and.combustible
u,., and de~'ired our salvation~ He called on matter that had co\l3cted in my mind agllinst
Bro her Hoimes the same-evening fora-friend thaf man; and I can now say, .that I know
Iy coversation.
_
him to .b~ a man of God; _and knowing this J
-< ~ I write this to show yo~the "cfourse they' are can rf'jmee, and do rejoice more, and am more
new pursuing and the motive of the twelve in convinc'ed in the work than I ever was since
~e •.-ding O. Pratt here; he has a-vei-y winninll' l joined the church, more than tq!ee.-3 years-=way_ of con¥~rsing; and a very slick way of ago. On parting'with Brother Rigdon,-_l_felt_
_~--=-:---sm-othing over things _that are past, and ex· as though I was parting with a father; and I
hitilts a great desire to heal the breach that !>hall miss the instruction, and knowledge in
bas\aken place in the church; but enough o heavenly· things, which· I should have
this. B.rother Iiea1ch says 1 want you to tell constantly receiving if i' had remained there;
BTl>ther Rubinson that I am neither "dead, nor hut I hope that the day is not far distant wh~-n
plucked up by the roots" but am doing the we shall meet together, with all the really hon·
best Y'eah•' qhe.tllrurch are united, and h.ave est in heart, in a place of the LJ!rd's appointchosen Brother Leach presiding elder. The ing; where we shall serve the Lord in right·
best of feelings prevails; and Brother l\lcLel- eousnes, and where iniquity shall have no
Jin has rejoiced very much since he came place. May the Lo~d grant it.
·
here, to find the church in so prosperous a con- 1 1us at· Newark last week -and had time
·
}
Jition; so different from what he had reason only to call on one of the members of the
to expect f1om the informatioQ he had received church there,. she wants to take the Messenbt<fore ~e c~me here.
·,
ger. I i~tend to call on more_ of the-members
It is now Monday morning, I intemleJ to in Newark, and shall endeavour to get more
have finished t_his letter yesterday, but I could subscribers, Brother Le.ach says you shall
not get time. Brother Ms·L~llin, Brother hear from him soon. Remember us to all the
Le:ich and myself started out in the morning friends in Pittsburgh.
to n:eeting and we were with the hrethr_en aH
Your brother in the Covenant,
ANDREW s TAYLOR
day;· we did not get back till late in the eveningl We had three meetings, and the spirit
'
'
that was manifested by the saints,_caused us
- -Brightrm, Septe~aullth, 1845,
to rejoice greatly. l cannot see any thing to .n1\1 Y D EAR BROTH•~R: - hinder their progress.and proap·erity; they are
I have this moment retalktng ofrenting ~,hall to hold their meetingg turned from N .-York State, where I have been
-iri; they now meet in a_ private house bu~they visiting my father's family; For four weeks
are very much cro':ded. I s~w Br?tlier Jenks l have been travelling and testifying tci' small
yesterday at meellng, he sa1? J might say to :rnd great, in public and private, ofthe things
~ou that he ~as well and had--not b~cked-out 'JLthe kingJo-rn, warning thll people repent
'' · ""'·<}JMJ;) .. t\;>~ ..~~?Ji 1 ~~h~?gh he had not wntten, but and be· baptised for the remission ofslns.that he--would wnte soon. I saw Brother The Lord has blessed me greatly by his spir·
Herringshaw at meeting last evening; Broth- it. The pe-ople opened their :School-houses
er J~nks ~rote him a line on :Saturday, and he and Churches. Turned out well, gave a parece1ved 11 yesterday, and came immediately tient heariog; treated me with k,indness and
<~own. _
_ _
respect. I spoke at Busti, abo11nigbt miles
- - .Hroth&_Swaeknammer-has arri v-ed here, he east of Jamestown, Chetauqua Qo. N. York,
was with. us yesterday. There are _a grea1 and in a church near Fted.onia, also in a
many false reports in circulation here a~out School house at Fredonia. I got on Brothel'
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}._!!~tell ihack, and ·had .the privilege of Pl1iladefphJa~ 1;:;-r additionS-t;6u~-~rriberZ~
"wateti. ,,,. WOOfbtsp7a-n73" in rtleotue Wave~ ~<\ll_W!i_\\'~flt in_orde_r to _Prt,Sj)er is for our brethof Erie:' ·°(my only and beloved sistt>rs accor- ~rn and sistns 10 hve !n yeace among them.; - ~ •
·h·.. fl
h
'
~ - sPlve~, .and be energetic in recomending orir
din .,,a to)t
· · · ·to t he Iwnesl Jn
· Iieart by ii:XAMPLE as
. e es • ) .
.
re 11g1on
I hav~ no.t lacked nn opportunity to preach wrll as by precept-thrn God will acknow) ..
morning, noon and night. The people a1e a- t>dge our- wor~ anrl that is tho best of all.~ ·
mazed. Many rejoice that they have some- ~~ohtherHJenks 'dsays that he is strong in the
.·
. .
,
1a11 . ·
e ~a1 to me on yeste.rda,y "there
thing to do to be saved. Craftsmen of coursP
.
--" were
· ·. not wicked men nor devils· enoug
11 t o
are not pleased. In m--y:·'"-t:ta~ls of some six r:ause him to go _backward. He;sent-up a line
hundred miles, l'have endeav-0re"d, accord in~ to_1.3rot_~! Hernngsl1w on Saturday who came
to my gift, to sow the seed of t~uth, may the·'~mediately ?own and ":~s _in our meeting on
_
Sunday evenmg and staid till last evtninO-..
Lor!l prosper it .. _ .
.
.
Brother H. has been strong in the Lord since
Many are hehevrng In the region of the our conference, and ~ro_qrtiine to time comfortLakes. ·Bro. Hatch works·weH, each speci- ed the hearts ofhis brethren very much in this
menjs"square and plumb.'! There is a great city. He has been _at work in order to get
'
b ,.
h'
h L-;i -r<.~.1 •••-. k means and to have time t.o settle up his busiwor 1{ e1ore im; m'ly t e u~r·
· .
th ti ·
· h.
If· - . .
. . ,·
n~ss s~ _.a ie may give rmse contwually to
mightily with him.
his ,,m1mstry. I have great confidence in ,
Yours in the Covenant and
brethren Herrin_gshaw, Jenks and G. T. Leach~
hope· of God's rest, Amen·_J _ Broth~r _Le,'.c~i is ~ clear headed,_warm heart,
J. M. GREIG. /ed, mild spmted anrl devout ·man; in whorii
confidence niay ~e placed. Brother Jenks is,
To E. RoBINSON.
_ a man of the strictest integrity in all his extensively varieci <business habits-This is his
New York, Sepfenibcr 9llt 1815. _character.'. He is a noble, firm, warm hearted
P1u:srn1rnT E. RosJNsoN,
generous friend." Just such a man as we wan~
Since I last wrote in the quoru·m of the seven totake the care
I visited Woodstown N. J. where a few of>J.nd management of all the financial busines~
_
.
.
.
as trustees for the wh.ole church. I am much
our fnends- reside. I preache1l six times a-· pleased with-the Lord's choise of the man.~
rnong ~hem, baptised t.wo, and obtained f.1ur He is now running? sloop from Sing- Sing to
suhscnbers for the Messenger and Advocate, New York. He-will be at our conference in
I left th9 brethren strong i_n the faith and re· Philadelphia.
·
·
I Brother ,Swackhammer reach~d here last
joicing· in the truth.
I return!:.9 to ,Pl~iladelphia on'tthe Is!, andlweelrm~d- is in fi_n_e spirits, very humble and
on the 4th l liaRllseJ four, and there were strong rn the fallh. - Brother S. llennett is
others-J~ady who_c.,o'uld notattencl that day.-lhere at work at his trade on Broadway. He
__,.

'fhe hrethfen an_d sisters in that Quaker ci'ty\hal' been a great help to the brethren here'. ,_ - ,,__f

are now truly re}ofoing'.in their liberties whereYours respectfully,
.
Jvith. Christ lias made them free, and also in,
WM. E. McLELLlN.
•1ove, fellowship and unity with each other.
In order to obey my inslru~tions "to see Carrol, Chaiauqua Co. N. Y. September5, 1845.
Ilrothers Jenks _irui Herring~hl!w' immediatePRESIDENT E. ,RoBINSeN,
_
ly" I left there and arrived, Friaay the 5th in
DEAR Srn~-1 have
NewsYork. I found between thirty and forty just returned from Allegany Co. to thj_s place,
· brethren in this empire city, who were rejoice- where I found your letter and that of brother
ing in the truth, and in fellowship with each Ellis awaiting me at Frewsburg P. O. The
other. I have no difficulties to settle here.-1 Brethren here I f9und well and firm in the
That makes me rejoice exceedingly. All J fa_ith as when I left, five week ag:o.
• •
have to do here is to go to work and stregthen _ The people here urged me to p"rea~!J amone
that which remains in the Lord, and in his them, and treated me with more than ordin._
cause. Elder G. T; L~ach ls presiUlng elder ry-respect-and-kindne.B...s_.:_1 ~m 1.cr addrnSli
her~nd all s~em to have confidence in him them next Sunday. There are some Jej'-.--· ancL his- administration. I left the church in pect' to, baptize in Varrol soon; where I am
Philadelphia under the presidency of Wm. now stopping_aruLpreaching.
Sanborn, an indefatigable servant of God and
ltgave _me much joy to learn of your sue
of his br:ethren. I preached on Sunday mor- cess in adding souls to the kingdom' inPitt11ning and enning-to the br'tthren-and sisters burgh, and of the prosperity of the cause in
li~re, and ~n die afternoon we hroke bread a-- ot_her places.·· It only 'needs men of intei;:rity
midst· the--;1oyous hearts and countenances of ot heart and of character to roll forth the cans8
some choice spirits of earth. May the I,ordlluntil this gospel of the kingdom shall bg
adJ ·to their number such as Rhall be saved. 1prPached as a witl}ess to all· nations, and the
There is a· fair prospect now both here and inLkingdom O(OWned with the glQry of the ~on o1
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Gi;d upon the .Mount-of 9Jive;;, lmpre~sri1 mission; and-when I saw _tlla\.wei>J1,1rnlq not
upon the 8dint& every where trJ__!ive for that be irble _to. g_c>_!Q_ Mic_higan,' I · , __
rray;nrn~1n-tlregooa ;c!Jg;ht, to l<eep Tile Fdlth, lliethren of the branches here, th.tt:f ·\vou! 1
to approve themselves bP<fore (;o<l, that ~hey spend what rime I coi1l<l among thcjn nntii it
niay stand at the affpearing of our blessed would be actually necessary for me to H;; 'l
Lo-rd and ma.stPr. What is the suff··ring of a east to-Philadlllphia. \Ve 1\re · s!f\t ·pour "'
few days J\ere1 what a:-e the rPproaches and the things pf t}iis world, but we tr».~; we
persecutions -of the crazy worldl 11ay what \!etting rich in f.1ith towards God, f0r0ur r-.
wo11:d be the trial of fire at the stake, iti com- fidence in the work of Gori is firm
1rn;;f ..•
parison to becoming a partaker in the first res- ken. Now Mfpar •13rofher, 'should i l"•t ,.'"
urrection1 - \.Vhat are ali the wealth, the hon· present at our conferen.:e in Offieber at l''::',-. or~ and popularity of the worl<l, compare<l d•,lphia, it will not be bel:ause I have not\ .ed
· \\ it\i tlie approval of him who _holds the lle,,li· all righteous means in my reach. Should I.
11y of the Universe in his grasp1
he~ prevPrlted frorri atten<ling·confe1:encein·Or- Give me y11ur. p.rayers, fur I desire eamest!y1tober, l sha-ij make my calculation, if the Lord
the faith of the a11ci_ent'·
.
.
\will, to starA in :;;easor:i to pJe~ch. my way
Y uurs·iu the bontls of Christ, . ·
'·through to the-Apnl conference 1n Pittsburgh.
J. HATCH, 11".- El_deLRulcy_ of this place, _ha;; pre?-cherl
___ _
some since conference;. also Elder Jesse Ad_ fVesl Buff11lu, Scozt Co.]. 1'••'1uguol 21, 1845-./m~, Elder -Samuel Shortridge,, Elder Price,
HRoTHER ROBINSON.
·
\Elder P. l\laskel, and Elders_ G. W-, and
Baker have preached a few times. Elder .bD_E_AR _Sm:-1 sea_t my- lijah- Banta has gone east with President A.
_ self a_ fow m Jments at _t··is t1111e, to wnte to co-wles; h1_3 is a faithful young man and deyou. In order t• 1 let y~u krH:iw h~w 1 ~ 1 e work of sires to k110\v, and do his duty. Elder Harvy
ct~r heavcn_ly Father ts pw~'.es.;tn~f tn my tield Whitloc.k wiII spf'nd the most of his time iu
1
"I la hour 111 the west. ~11;ce l. last. wrole preaching and settling up his business as fast
1here Ins _hePn se~':rn l ~~f<l~·~ t•i the _d dferenl as possible and prep~re to go ea.st.
Your pahranclws ~n Jo\, a '11 Hl _ll.iuoh by b,:pt1srn, and pers are of-greatserv1ceto the saints and other~
mall;}l-lll"rp <lrfl oohev1n:r... l have J~1 ~.l rPll~rn- in tlris region. It is very.. sickly and has been
•'cl from a t:.nr ~JP ·t.he nv<'r som~ fifty i,mlPs for some time past in this western country, but
,117t;:int fl"l11 tllls plac_e, when,,bJder_ h._M .. the saints many of them have faith in God to
lhnkle :1n~ rnyseliarr~vPd 1~:0l I• nday ~n u~~il-by the laying on of hands and anointn prt'acl! _111 the, eveni•,g, 111 the villiage of;ting with oil in the lf!me ofthe~Lord, as in
Lyons, CJi_nton C~. I. 1 · :rnd \~here we tarn. days of old, which causes our hearts to rejoice
f'.~ and ~eld ll!Petrngs d~ily, _111 Lyons,. and crreatly in the Lord.
l' ulton city, on the oppos11e side of the nver. ·" ,
. .
. .
until on Tuesuay when I left for home, leavf~ere appears to be a spmt of stup1d1tY
ing Elder Hinkle to continue thE' work in those manifested. am?ng the people to a .great exten~
places, a few days longer. The people in ~n.d the saints 1f they aie not ve~y humble an .
these places received us gladly, and treated lai_t~ful, are very apt to partak~, of th? same
us kindly, and with one consent gave !ieed spmt~ but my cons!a~t pr~:yer to God is, that
unto those things which were spoken by u~ ~-e . ~111 your out ot his sp1_nt to wake up .;en·
in the name of the Lord, The gol)d Lord gave :s1b1hty In the hea~ts ?f his _p~ople, that th&y
us of his Holy-Spirit 1 -to enable us to make r:iay c~me up to their high pnv1l_ege, and work.
all thing'> ~lain to the understanding of the _like~ sarn,ts who are determ_rned 1n the strength
people, wll!ch we declared unto them in th.e of_brael S-.God, that t~e _krn(.\'dom _now organiname of•the Lord. The Lord was with us in 1ZP.U shall roll for.th until It brtngs m th~ '.rest 0f
very deed, and many were believing when (God. I feel thank_ful to the Lord for his goodlefr. To day, Bider Harvy -W~hitlock has ness. to me anrl--n~rne_; an_d for the favo.rs b1gone to join Elder liinkle in his labors ain'ong stowed on me wl11le 1n P1ttsb_urg~. May the
that people a few days.. And here let me say Lord. ble~s you and all t~e ~arnts ~n ~he east.
wi1h reg,ard to Elder Whitlock, that he is a
I_ remam your brothe~. rn the kmgd<1m (\pd
flaming minister of the gospel of the kingdom, patience of Jesus ~nd rn hope. of t~1e rest of
and a .vorthy member of the same.
. God at _the final tnumph of l11s kwgdom.d
My love to all who Jove and serve our Lord
, · -h k' d
. N ow d ear..B rot h er m t e mg om an pa. Jesus Christ.
tlence of Jesus, I want to say to you, that El· ·
JAMES BLAKESLEE .•
der-Hinkle and myself have labored in the
ministry almost daily since l last "Wrote you,
We rrnve received a Jetter from presid1mt
and we have been blessed of the Lord abun'
dantly in be~ring our solemn testimony to the A. Cowles, from which we mak.e the follow- .·people, but In consequence of the ill health oJ rng extract_s:
faniiles, and the want of means, we have been
-· Kirtland, o. Sept. 11, 1845.
nnd er the necessity of aban<lonin ;i- eiur l\lichi- PRESIDENT S. RIGDON: - ·
_
gan tour this summer, though we he;irtely re·
T11Jly esteemed and respected
gret, that-we were not able to -perfrrm that ·B1other,. you are doubtless appnsed- of my
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arrival at this place agreeable
yourapiwiot-J sl1u_ulJ btl cul uff, the 11exrliighel>t qurirurn
rnent, under circumstances: as fd vorable asi i" po 1\'er ~ouU preside, and so on down
---.:t:ouht--hav-e---bee!l-e-x-pested,_-in-this Jar+cL uf~ _ to:_ihfl _l_gw~:-iLgrnde of officers, even dea·
drought. That l have been wrlcomf!ft--byl cons.
_
_
- brethren and friends, by expressions of kirid-\ 'f., illustrate and hack this position;'"Hl'ey
MSS_not bv me to be forgotten, and now fe:,lj~nppose an army in an eng-agement, looses its
the importance of comm unicatiog with you i r'I G1:m;ral or commanding officer, then, say they
rela!ion to future movements, in 1he importantlof course it W£?uld fall to the lot of the one
labor that now lies beforn iis~ It is' needfullnext in rarilc to fill his place, l),nd in the event
-then, first of all, that you know the aspect cf of his death, the next in rank, down ~ven to
affairs in this place that you thereby be the the lieqtenant. This is the kind of.argument
hlii:ter nble to counsel in righteousness our fo- by which the twelve pontiffs, al J.."a11voo, en~
ture me"sures for the general good. On :\Ion- deavor to m'lintain their assumption of power.
day morning: after my arrival, a letter was Tl'-1l:lut I think such fallacy, and SophestFy mnsJ
•1
ct>ived by ·Jacob Bump, (anonymous,) pur /be obvious to Pvery general reader; f,r thrre
porting to communicate tl;ie fact, from un-':'is about as much analogy. between an C1rmy,
- doubted authority, that a hand had been!ar.d the christian chuch, as thrre is bPtween
orQ:anizecl in Na1-woo for certain purposes,and'loil and watn, Supp0se_ we admit there i~.
1l,1at 011e ';~s. sent to .this place_ to burn the Hen t~en, th~ m~nstrous: absurdity of such
_'1 Pmpi-e-. 1 lus so exctted the people that they reasontrJg, emtnannng as It does from would
met, and chose a COffillllltee pf vigilence com- he inspired ffiAA 1 is none the less ma nifes"t.~
posed of twenty persons, to guard by turn, the Tf in an engagement an army looses its Generhouse. There seems to be ageqf!_ral and pt'r-,al, another officer fills his place until the hat· haps, a just indignation to the cour~e of the:tle !;i .ovN, nmtTi!en the places of the rlt->ceased
t\~el.ve and their follo\:ers and all_ con.fi~en~e~commander is~regularly filled u·p, ~nd the per~
ln.'<t 10 theqi, and the tide of public.oprmon 1s;son thus promoted Is PndewEd w11h all, and
i11 11t1r favo~r.
*
* \the sq.me authority of his predecpssor. The
_ Our brethren and friends here are-generally military cou~t, composf'd r•f11 number of r-om .
. well, ~nd in good ~pirits. - •
'
1~issi0ne~ officers. does no~ ~ccupy _hi;; posi"'i our brother m the kingdom of hod,
'tlon, hut 1f these !ordly pontiffs ar~ right, they
AUSTIN COWLES. should.,
lt is one man that gives orders, and re!!:nYiirk, September 7th, 1845. !ates an army, and gives the requi~ite instrucBROTHER RIGDON,
tions preparatory to entning into hostili1ies,
·DEAR Srn:-In compliance not a dozen men, all as-suming to be ger;eral- ·
_with my promise, I will now give the other issimos, as the tweJve apostate ~pasties in _
prLnc;iples, by which the twelvites are goverp-lth51 mormon church would have us understand,
... d-to wit;
'· \The fact is iheir situation is becoming -so
Third, No person can appear as _witnesses desperate that they resort to the most comm ..
against any of tho authorities of this church, mate nonsense, and purile reasoninl,l" to sus~
save they are membern thereof. _
ltain themselves, and are too blind to p-erceive
Agd it would have been as Wf!ll to add thatitheir ignorance. .,
·
__
if a me1;uber d_ce.s ent-e-r--a com_plaint · a~ainstf But to make their audacity, anrl unblushing
;he a1itlfvrities he shall be denounced; asbeingJcffromery in arrogating to themselves a power
disaffected and a heretic. No matter how se-jlegally belonging to anoth_er still more appar•
rions the greiveancemay be, nor how many arej.ent, I will make a comparison and meet them
;igrieved, the momentthey state their groundslwith their own weapons.
They frequently·
of complaint, i-f unfavorable to the twelve they.have exerted all the powers of which they are
are immediately expelled amid a volley ofex-Jcapabl~, to show,.that the-governmerlt of this
ecration. Hence it must be obv10us to every'republic, is after the pattern-of heaven, so far
man who possesses the least degree of com-las its organization is concerned._ In order ~
mon sense, tllat there is no possible chance o(i~then, that this,pattern max be preserved, or exbringing these wicked men to justice. All ist rn a perfect state, of necessity there is a
those who have h.een thrown out of th.e churcfi,,president and vice pres-ident at the helm of the
are, so.far as I am acquainted, men of·respec-lnation. And should they be called from time
tability and truth, but they being no longer\to eternity'the organization would be broken,.
members, there testimony cannot be received. Congress could not fill their places, nor could
13y these means they rid themselves of all the!either t~e -Senate or house of repr-esentatives
uncompromising friends of .the cause of God,isupply their stations. Should either. house of
and righteousness, nncl Lhe rest suffer them-I Congress, attempt assuming the reins of govselves to be blinded by their aboniinable ly- ernment, the freepeopleofoColumbia'' would_
ing and.slander.
denounce and depose_-them. Now to_ apply
l<'ourth, - --~he Prophet and Patriarch being\ this; they argue, that the tru0 church of Christ
dead, tlie next quorum in authGrity, h-ave,is also after _the similitude of heaven, then
th~ legitimate right to. prnside over and lead!what would brake the organization of our gov
the church iq their i;tead; and ·in case_they ernment would break _that of the church, if
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then the ab~ence of the president ~nd
CONI"EfrnNCE··NOTlQJ<J. . .·
president destroys the• or.g-aniz·-ltinn qf our . A. spe?h\l ConfL:re'nce ,,of th~. Church of
g-~vE>,rnm~JlkSOthen .the ~eath o~ Jo~eph andjyhr1st w1l,l lrn ~rid tnPlii)adelpli~a orrthe 6th ..
H1rum deslroy..the chureh orgamzaltort, "nnd day ofOctobP?'irnXt. .
: ·,, ..
the_ twetve being .in a sjmilar situ.1tinn to thel All absr.ntre m<·mbers of the Grand Conn.
chn'rch. as 9ongtess !o this-natJon,. they th.er•'· ~ii frpm,the gp,r,rrnl ~~onfereric~·· a~d all offi-...
fore accor.J.ffig. ~ their own argument _hii.ve no 001s.of branches, Rres1deuts, Pnests0;reachera ·
right to rule the church. I have ilo.w'in as few and Deacons. and also all travelling High
words as possible, carried out their own argu- Prie~ts and Elders, who were not presen~
rnent, which' they have frequently preached to at the gPneral Gonferl'nce, are particularly rethe Philadelphia ·branch of the church, and it quested to attend.
·
Byorder of ~he~w:elve.
commils them in thfl most preposterous man·
. :1f$. BENNETT, C'lk.
ner, and so long as they hold I heir pre~ent posi- 1
tion, proves them _to be, as I have saJd before,·
·
1
~ · an ambitious set of aspirants .. ·
0_~
~- · 'rhis is not the onlr instance of the m11s1
.
-------,Jii· . glaring contradiction in these vicious men,
'li'.
HYMN.
for durin~-tmr-d,ifficulties in the west, .re, ~- elwld how the Lord
_•__ vious. to Joseph's death; it was m:il]y times)· HasgTrt on his sword;~~-- '.
______rorruue.d,, tha.tJie. }Yas ~urdered. Th~_mem- From cotHJl1est to.~onquest procee~st
chars ?f ~ churcn becbmmg alarm~d, k.now-.1-Hnw happy al'f! the~··
ing h\shfe was sought after, would mq 11~e ofl Wh?-Fve in.this day;
.
them, what wonl<;l_ become of the church if hr, And witness his wonderful deeds• •.
were destroyed.! and they were answered, th~tj
Hallelujah we Rini!,
·
. the';Lord wo~ld, t_lirough ·the Prophet, ordawl
To our :Savior and I\:in!!, .
another to guide the church thP. ~ame as l\l oses1 And his praisps alontl wo'll pro9laim,
?rdained J~shua, to lead t~.ch1ldren of Is.r;;el
Tq the Lamb tb;it \\:as slain, .
mto P~l~stme, and:as Elijah. clothed El.1.;ha ..., . Hallf'luj::ih ag-ain,
wi.th d1V1ne pow~r, l!O:Wfuld another be ap- Sing all heaven and worshiP. his name.
_pomtfld.or clothed.;.. ~. a.ni:I hundreds ?fotherjj, , His word he se:i<ls forth,
. · . _
..·,_ . have he~rd them tea_ch the:·~~me_Jhing f!9ll1 From South to tho .'forth;
,, .
.
the.public stand. Consequeptly when it-~~3 Frond~ast and from West it is heard:
understood that Jose~h.:was actuaH.iv .cs)!im it"<- Tlie rebel is charmeil ·
w_a~ repqr~ed, apA_..~eheve!l ~y·~ ~.um~eJ;
.t "Jfhe.foe is ci'isa,rme<l( . _
·
Sidney Rigdon· 'r..as e;t.0 be tlie hea~>. .. .lN7$;dily']ike this"'il'a)'..bas 'appeared.
9hurch·, and som1q1aid Jo\ieph h;lq: !l revela,tign : ·
, , ..:. : ~. .
to thiiteffect. Hundreds.of'tim~~f;·iheftaught .~ TQJE!~~~.:..algpp,
there was to be a regular sucoess10n of Proph- N 'Yh<> f!ltS on the t,hrone,
~ta to guide the church, clothed.with the ·man~ ~~Jva~ion and glory belong:
tie of the Holy priesthood, down to tqe cons~· 'Alt hail blessed name,
rnation of time, when the Lord waS-to usher Forever the same,
· di
·
in with the glories of the eternal realm.
. !Our joy, and the theme Of our song.
This they wou}d-ttll us was the gospel,:
, . ..
.
.
but now they1 deny it, and with unclean hands
OR;, S..l\LE at tliis Ofii9e.t ~everal copies of
and base hearts, like satan who wished to "sit . · .th~ ~t>_ok of Mormon<c,,.;J?nce $10 Jlf!r_ doz:
· t . "d
f h
h" h
d h
$1 smgle COIJY.
' . . .
,
mt 1e s1 es 0 . t e ~ort. • . ave exa 1te }. ~m- ALso-A large supply of Hymn ~ooks, new
selves to a post, which m my humble_ Qpmtonr:collection, neatly bqund in fancy coloured mo.
none but, ~he .most,ba:oe aba~doned .and:Iawless rocco,.. Prict:i,$30 per hundred; 37 cents single.
set of wretches·woul~ have the hardihood .to ';.The above.books also for sale by George T.
do. ·They would 'v1sh to control Go<l, for ~ech, New· York City. By Geo. M~ .Jiinkle,
"/, P. P. Pratt'' says they are'wirling to re- Buffalo, Iowa. And by Hiram Kellogg, Kirtceive a prophet, when the J,ord sends him, land1 Ohio~
that is;ifG9d. will send Peter, James or John ~M--.-E"""s"""·s"""u""'"_N-·G·--E
....~R,_,._
·D"""v"""·o~C~A~-"""r"""E~
---01'-loseah.Sm1th back to _the earth, and they
n
.·
~,
-ean-e.ee4iim-or.da~ma!1..:t~hat..offi~they -----OF~T-HE-G-HU-R6H-0-F--GHRIS1'r - - will acknowledge _him, but they will not h_aye Is printed about the first and fifteenth of every
a mal!_.sent in;tb~ord's way, hence they ac- month, by
knowledge a prophet is wanting~ . Here again
·-c-E. _llOBIN~ON,_
. - .
/
they defeat_ themselves by t,heir own w.ords, (B?ok, Job an'iTXylograP_hic Pr~n..er,~
No. 197 ·
and proving that they are conscious they are L1 berty st •. Head .of yv ood~ P1ttsb _tgJ~h Pa. _
. acting contrary to tlre-.vill of God. So J . TER:tyt$:.~ne Dollar per annurrh::~yabl~,
might follow them up in their arcruments
but ~fl all casesJ Ill advan~e. An}jrJ1~f§J?tbP~0 cui0
. 1 I . h'
m ·us five; new subscnbers, and'tQj0\r~mg 11~
•
I w1I . et t is su ice. ,In the meanwhile I five doll~~ .current money, sha!l.i~'~ceive one
have the. honor to su~scnbo !,ll:yself
: volume gratis. All letters must be add_ressed
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'l'REA'l'lf·~~ ON. THE C_ALAl\HTIBS(voic.e ofmuchyeople in h0avcn, a~-rying, A.1~'.Jis
·
OF TH ft LAST DAYS.
lleluia, sitkratir.n, and glory,, nnd honor, and ir
··
·•
power, unto the Lord onr God: for true and · e
BY s. nIGDO:'<. ~
.
. h .
I •... d
f I I h. d
1
,, .
.,, ·. . . . .
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.. 'fflr. 1 . ,., .. 11,.ng. tcous are us JU, g1ner1ts: .· ~r Hl. mt JU g· -\I
l.o those wh-0 )a~~ the bib
or t '.~m Lac led .th~ great whore, which did corrupt t.he \
t:r 1 in matl~l'S perta111111~:to the future~- the pre~-learth Wit.h her fornication, and hath avenged .
cnt aspQct of tho wo_rld 18 as portentJous as. 11 /the blood of hi!! servants at ·her hand. And
. w~ll cpuld be •. ~Ve have no acc,oun.t. of therPiagain!hey said, AHeluia, and her smoke rose_
bern~, at any penod of the w.orld s lu .· . 80 ' ·
-ever-and ever."
· -. :
irenera~ a- disP-\:ay of t.be ~,rnpleasare ~f t~e ~-rom th'e aliove we learn tltat lJ~byfon wa~
I.Jord, Ill .the samtr_way, as. ts now ra,S!Jlng Jn liotto fall until Ull anrre] had announced it, - angel harl brought .
tho worfd, throtlghou~ t!1.u-1engtl~.,.,-Jfread:h a..n.<l that was to be after
of the land. Fro.~ Chma ~9 J\lexic..o,_th.e~e.1 ~ the everl(l.<;1.ing gospel,at which timErtlm::hour
~aught ,hut calamities an.J- judgment~ pre\~t~;lof God's judgment-was to comm.once. By
. wg. harthquakes,,pestil~nce~ d.rou,,,t! 1• ~IV!! this we learn that there was a pcHtieular perlcoriimolioirn1 and fear and cont.us.ton re 1 gt_1 1 .ng,iml--.tG-tan~\'e, whit:h was. call1?d tho hour of.
Fires layu~~ waste towns, villrngss,, Cl! 18 "·!.iudgment~. No :rnbJncl is rnore_p.lainly taught_.
and destrQyrng large tracts of countq! 111 a,bv all tlie .:;ac.:red wriforn, and uone .upon
8 ask as did. Isa· \V hich-there 1s more· said, than that of the
m.1 ni}er before un~o~\' n.
hh uJs there an ev1l 1n the ctty, and the Lord juclaments of the last days, and as i;ure·as
ha<; not done il1" 'I' hose who have read tl~e the~e is truih in either the old or new Tei-I&·
_hible, with attention; ;ind eJac?d" confid_en.i~e 10 ment, there is day or rather an hour; as John
\vhllt it s01itl, ha~e .be-en e~rect~ng suc~_thrngs, calls it, of Judgment, which is called so by
anJ YP'.irly expecting- then am val, anel l:e can way of preeminenc(\~.: awaiting the .w.orld; and ..
now lw;k and.say heh old the.Y .have co_mt · . one that is not for distant, that will convulse J
Jol]!l the revula~or teld,}jieworld, ~~v~ntee.nlthe nations of the worl1Jr· We -are disposed
hundr,-d' )'car..i ago, that ;·a~_a:, certap:i_ ttJTlC to say a fow things aboHt th.is pt>riod, and the . ·
wuulti be annonru.:e<l by art angel, that the ho~r •·relation the ·pnisent sectarian world bears to it.
of Gotl's~ad!:'.rnPnt .has co.~1: ;am! that 1! 'Acc 0 (di~g
the pres~nt condition ~f the
..wrmld be. TequtrL'd o~ men ~o fear God and relirrious· wurlcl, this day cannot come w1t!Iqur
wor:il.ip·hi1n." ::Sec Rtcvelat1ons Hth chapter lay~g waste the entiresei;:tarian world. 'rhat
13th an;1 7th ver ..;r>s, "And I saw ·another an~~el the<le.struction of this day, is the result of ha~~
fly in tl:n 1ni<ht_<;f hea1·en, having the eve'..Jast-!inrr corrupted and rejected the true religion ·~ -~
. i 11·,'. ~o;;pd to pwacli n11to.. tliem t!.~t dwetl 011 11ie~ven, the scriptures abundantly teach. In -\
th:i·t•,:rtlJ, and Jo eve1y n.atton~nd krndred, :imllthe 2,Hh chaptP-r of Isaiah! wJ1ere w?· have an
t.•ugt'!'; and pfi'()p_l_i:_,_say111g w1:h .a loud vowe,laccoun_tof the pffects o(.th.1s hou:-of1udgment
l''t'ar l•.uol, and g1vo·gfory to l11m, for tl.1e h~qriio.delail, the reason for it 1s plarnly declared.
oT hts ·judgment is comP;. uncl. wo!Slitp lllmJ·See the 5th verse, "The earth also is defiled
that rn:~de heaven, ancl earth, and tfiesea, a_n.dlumler the inhabitants thereof; because they
the fountains of water." It was tins annunct·.have transaressecLthe laws, chanaed the ord1ation, that was to prPparn tli'fl way fur .thElnanc~S; br~ken thtLeYerlastrng cfovenarit.".;...
~ dowiifall of 13abylcin, aucl f~r the n.isurrectIOnlThe-ear~h is utierly to_belaid waste, beca\j88
<:f the dead, and the final tnumpl! of tlrn. hna~lit "is defiled -uuder th.e inhabitants th?teof('
Yens· a:i will he St!eu by companng t.he_q:10-1and if it bo··aske.d.how It was that the,mhab!·
ta1io;1 t1liov-c-with the;8 v~rse ·",And th.ct.? t.ol:'tantsharl defil.ed'it, the answer-is giveh in the
lowed o\nother an~el, say111g-, babJ.~?Q.i:s .. foJ. as.L ,
the .V:!!rse; "becaus~=th.ay, have
len-:-1$ ra11en.~ Hrat grei\t--:c~ty,--b~r.~se.·-s I fransgreaseu~the la~s-;-cnange'a-tl!~ orainanee~.--
mnde ..all ,nattons--<ll!!lk ot tho wrno :0 f. the broken the everlastrng coy_e11ant •• : Who. h~s
wratli'iof lier fornication;" -i.\:s also ·w.Hh the <lone thisL.thfl relicrious world;'· for they Jt
'18th c~~pter of Rev.da.t.i.ru.L.15t and ~d ver~s, were who had the h~ws a~d ordinances i.n tr~st
·"And - r these th1tws l s.1.v an,other ange! and to whom the:everlastrng covenant 1s g1Y, n from llf'aV~n,mvi~g g~eat powe~; en. The:-lreathen world h·ad flOt the )aWsioor~
.'Ylls~li!.:htened with !us gJor:v:.- dinances uor covenant,:::that they could uans·
. . .'~~!ghtHr-wi~-a-~twn~~.iune.,J1:...:i:~ss, chai1ge or bre~;
. .- .
·
sayi.r!!!'i-Il.<l ?~tho grea.t is_ f~\ ,en.• ts falliuL If' the earth then is io be ntterly laid WMte,
and is become·!~e h~~t1;>1~at111Il (I( d~v!ls,.imd th~!tJCca•ise the l\lw 3 oi'·heaven are transgress:ed.
holci of every lonl~pu11, allll a c,1 ge ol every ithe Oidinances changed, and the everlasting
--unclean bir,1."_ An~19.lh .chapter l ::-3. ve.r:lcevenant brol\en, it is -the-religious world that
,=~" ~f!er~."'.th•?,j;c~ heard a-,g1ea- .
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ing destruction o~-i-~~-1 f. lf \:hat J Ph n and Protestants are the r~li.gions, which h~ve
n the 6th chapti::r of Hevel_attor,s 15.th prc.duced that effect. .!!_It 1s true what Isaiah
th?ft6th ·verses, which rrads ·as follows:- and John say, about the hour of God's judg~
ch)\ld the l<ings uf the earth, a~d thwg~eat rrient, \:e. haxe ihe very religions partiPs cl~ar
f3,and the rich men, and the cl.lief captains. ly set forth, whose corruptions are to bnng_
'1i the miahty men, and every bondma.n,and destruction on the earth, and it must and can
fuvery free~an; hid themselv.es in the 1_Jen_s and he none <:J!her,_,b,ut the so c_aDe~ C~!llnl~_c_s~nd_
/in the rocks,9ft he. mountains;· and_saul to thr Protet>tahts. lo them belongs the km gs ot.
mountains and rocks, Pall on us, and hide m the Parth, who have transgrPssrrl the laws, "\:
. from.the face ofhim that sitteth on the throne, changed the ordinancr;s, and broken the !'Ver.;
1 and from tlie wrath of·the Lamb,"J iS ever lasting c.ove•~-~rlt, ur else.no such. things have
· . '-lO~. ·brought to pass, _it '~i~l 1:.e _bPcause the king<> be?~ don~.
·:.- and noble~dY:ll-fE rdiglliu~ men, and corrupt_- . I he k111gs and- nohles of the earth, who
ing the true're]igion, brought destruction aniJ ~ave h::td- tj_1~!<!~Y~.;ordinallMS,_and C(1Venants
ruin on themselves. And a"<lin, in Heveb· ofheav<"nin ossess1o11TO break, are eithrr nf
L"'o'+"rc"'l-~
· tions 19th cnapter 17-~l w[; read as follows: one or the other of the families, and+Jw_ ....
"And I saw an ang~I stanfilng 19 the suri; anu can riot destLQ}'. them_,_QJ)_{,y..JLy__dIBap.p.rorin~-.::
he cried \vith a loud voice, saying to all thr their religion, and if he disaµproves of the
-- fowls-that fly in the midst of heaven,.Come religion of the kings, he does of the people,
and aather yoursPlves together unto the sup··1and we have the fuliest and mosruncontroverper ~f the great God; that ye may· eat thf table evidence, ffiat the Catholics andProtestlesh ofkings,anrl the flesh of' captains, and thf-!tant", are two corrupt families, and are ones
·flesh of miglny ,mrll, an\! Jhe flesh of horse:•,\011 which the Lord has declared hythe motHh
and of th.em tJrnt sit on.the.=,-nrul theffesh oliofhis wophet.s.~that he will hring-destruction,
all men;-~oth f}f.~_and 1Jond, both sm~ll andl:rnd the·grca-t·destru_ciion ;~fthe last day; for
great.-. And·J, saw the beast, and the krngsof11f ~ny such drs.t_rnct1on, as 1s spokfln oLand so
the earth, and their armies, garh~red togPther'111ii1u1rlidetailed in the sacred scr1pturP.s ever
to make war against him that sat on. the horse. takes place, the matter is forever settled,that
and against his army. And th1i beast was ta- both the Pr.otestants and Catholics~ will sutken, anCl with him the false prophet that fer an cn~~re overthrow. 1f what the Savior
~ wrought miracles before him, wltluvhieh he -;ays in the 24th chapter of i\fattew;-is true,
[ . ·deceived them that had received the mark of thrn there iS"--tf.I be ·a final end to lrnth.of them,
W,- the beast and them that worshiped his itn-'lW· see the 3ith, 38th and 39th verses, wher~ it is
These b_oth were cast alive into.-a· lake of fire said thus: "But as in. the days.of N pah were,
burning with brimstone.· And the remnant ;;o sh(lll also the· coming of- the Son orman
were s.lain with the sword of him that sat up- be. For as in the days -that were beforP the
on tpe' horse, which sword proceeded-out of his flood, they were eati!ig ~nd drinking, marryingmouth: and all the fowls were ·filled with and giving in marriagt>, until the day that
their flesh." Why are the fowls of heaven Noah ente-red into the "ark, and knew not UJJcalled upon to coine and feast qn the flesh 9ftH the flood came, and took tlrnrn all away; \rn
kings, and the flesh of nobles, and the flesh orlshall also the coming of the. Son of man be.''mighty men1 it is because they have 'trans-I No such a_d~~ructio11-'l3_t_his';__i_an_tak~ptace_____......
[{Tessed the laws, changP.d the ordinances, an-dhrn<l-not-bring ruin on -those two contending
broken the everlasting-covenant; for·-Isaiah!part.ie'l.
---._
•·
says it is because 9f tins; that the earth is tc It only n~erl:3 a vrry little reflection, to
be laid waste, and if the ~arth is h1irl waste i1 see the relation which they bearto the threatwill _be part of the destruction;' to destroy the ened destruqtioni> of the last days. By whom
~
was tha.religion of heaven cc,irrupted, it could
. the kings, nobles and mighty men.
... Let us inquire who are. these kin. !fS, nobles,,be b_Jnone. oth.er:t.han't.he Catho.lios and Pro·~
. a~d-mighty men,, '_'1ho are to be destrcye"d, testants .. If the religion of heaven is corrup,
..
smce they are rehg!6HIS men, am!-"<le'stroy.erl ted, it is- they \vho have d0ne it, or else ttie
·~--for hctfing s.et aside thtinstitutions ofhel!~en_. earth is noLfo be .destmy.ed, hy.reasnn-of thr..
"'
This is easily determiiied~ney are the kinas, laws beincr transatessed, the ordinances chanonobles and m,ighty men o( the.r:two-great fa~i- ed, and the eve;lllst-i-hg 'bovenant being.-hr~Jies, Catholic; and Protestants, for the ~J.ugs ken;_ and if this. is no~· the c~se, the~. t~ere 'i~r·
of the ear\t1, and the <l,JOb]es, ·and the mighty an e.nd of the bible, for venly the b1ole thus
men of the e~r~h, are .o~ o_n.e or t?e other of i:iay,~th. One or the"'orfnir:" O'hl;rem o· oth is
tJ1ese ~wo fam1hes, and tt.1.s 1mp.oss1ble fo:r the '.'My~tery Babylon,''. and h:yth~m,,_ - heen"
· calamlly, here-spoken ol, ever to take place mtroduced the -Ooc~rrnes of devll ·
nab le
only by destrosing the two. parties, tliat at heresies &r., ~here were n.one othe . •do it.,,,:,; ·
this time compose ··what is called Ghristen- The kings of the eartn 'belori'ifrio them, and
dorn. ·
· , ~ .·
their religion -is tbe religi?.j ol"ih~ kings and
It was so called _Clinstendom, that-. has nobles ofthe earth, whose ·'flesh 1s to be food.
transgrnsscd tha laws, cl~an~cd the orll-tml-ftees, for the fowls C;fhoaven,~d that because tlie:Y .
and broken the t'Yi:rla-~·-tJ-~COYITTIBn~herC' had CNHlf>led the relig~on of hoay,en.
ctte nane-ot_her~ cn11ld do 11, and the Catlmlies ,~11.tho:~--~f(ad' t.'1L·bib.lc, _,vitl~ -~}l)' deIf.
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ing the religion which now has obtained a- tl1ey, in !h~ir t~rn, ':'ill~~~scap'; fo~· when
mong the kings oqhe earth, b~t bY: ~n over- th_e Lor<Lonc~ sets ~ts hand In Judgn:ent, he
'tluow of both the kmgs and their rel!g10n; for will not cease, unnl he)1as ut1erJy·Ja1cl Babythe earth cannot rest, ·until there is ah o_ver-1bn, in all her. departments, waste, and shall throw of religions and. their advocates, and re-I have cast lrnr down to· rise no more:
_;:r~'
ligions too, which have obtained tl1roui\hou.1 1 I,et a~y'pers.,n only. r.ef1ecl,_ with cand~r,
.the length and breadth of the land.
i<lnd loolung at the world as It is, an<l he will
Who can carefully and candidly- examinr\h:weJ.g~say~ that it is the Catholics and Pro~
this most if'!lportant . of all subjects, armnof\'testants tha.t t)i,~ Lor~ calls ·'~'1l.·1by Ion the
see, that'both Cathol!cJ rind Protestants, areigreat.'' It 1s thetdoctnnes-which they teach,
· dest.ined -for .an. overthrow; ~ve _are ~certai1~-that. ~h~ sacred w~~ters c<:l} I doctr.ines. qf devils;
none can, and they JllllSt see It, 1f they only and It 1s the parties and sPcts_ a___mon~11,
gave-themsel ve~the-trouhle tq~p-:lfft'mi-rn..- S · h-o are called_· damnable hP__ITSi.es, on whom
evident \\re these facts, that the Lord willcon-jthe Lord has ~hreatenedJo_executehis-severest
sider them without excuse,_ when the. dayijudgnients. lf they are not th~ authors of _,
- of their calamity comes, for, he-says0le-w1ll these damnable heresie!l_,_ and doctrine-S of de·.faugh at tl]eir .calamity, and inock when their, '-ts.-.w-lj.o i-a-the name of all fruth is~ lfihey
fear cometh;-qecause he"ha.d called and tl].e · are-notn:nagylbn_the great'' who i_s it1 the
refused, he stietched out his arm""lfuatli~, ~pswer IS and -mi1st bo, there is no such thing
wouldnotobey. NoJhecause'they wereI_Jot1A·s 11 Babylon." Thenindeed, maytheyta~e
apprised of what -\!~~-coming; but because. warning by th~ tliings whjch are befalling the
when it was declare"cF1fnto Jhem, theywould1Mormons. Why are the·Mormons thus ~cour- . _not hear nor obey.
,.:
_
.~;Jw·d? it is because they h~ye transgressed the
~-·This .Suggests a110lher. thought, that' hefore!laws, changed the ordinances; and broken the
j
this t~an talrn place, there must be somtrpeo-\everlasting- covenant; fer some of tl1e last__
,.
ple sent to those advbcale.li of a corrupt relig-1words of him whern they call their pf,pph~t,
ion or religions, to warn them of what is com-\ were in the name of the Lord, that if they did
- ingj and they \\'ill refuse to ht>ar or obey, Thelnot transgress, 'they should not he .mov-ed o'tit
\. - \ pressnt state of the religious world speaksloftheirplace, but now behold- their situation;
loudly' on this subject. There can be no th- w hy1_ lnwause o~ ttans~.on, thejr own prong more certj!in, than they are the very peo-lphetjudging,between_tJierc and their enemies;
le, on whom thejutlgmen:ts of'God are threat·/ for if they h.id n_ot tr~ns;zressml _they wonl_d
;ene-d, and they .will come on them, and those\have been safe In their place; ano these. his
who walk in lneii- footst!lpS, yet,_ the veryjworda are as applicable to b.imself, as to any
character. of their religion is such, ~hat theyiother; for had ~ie n?t tr::insgrns~e_d_, he_'.urnld
would, reject any messenge~ sent for the pnr-Jyet hav€!--Me-llo'IA Ins plar:e, anu it others hlld
pose of warning thelU, because their religion not followed after his corruptir;ins, they would
1
forbids them to receive any.revelations frot!lnot be in the sitnation 11i:ey are this da)'t bnt
__heaven, and tl\ey~would refuse to hear on they .refused- instruc:1tons,-~rnrl Ih1::>ref0re they
sent, an. d that of n~c.·essi~y ~ _o.r else they would a:re re_c_.~i·vfog j ud_grnent. and '_';ill rece. i ve it unhave to deny their rehg10n. Of them, no t1l they are wastpd and made d-e.solate.
__
doubt can reniain, ..but it can at the hour of the · Sb'c~Ffiiin as Babylon is fo·be cast downi so
Lord'sjudgment be said, that 11 l have called certain it is, that the present rP!igious socie·
and ye refused." for their hearts are set a" ties will suffer an ov.ertlirow, _for 11 Babylon"
_g,ainst th& Lord in this matter, and are deter- is in their midst. Their re1igion has been lhe _ _,
"mined to have-nqpe of' his in!ltructions, yet, religion, si'n(!e the days of apostacy, and .no~- they might see, if they Would, ,that they .are withstanding all their prf!lentions to tne true
marked out in the sc!iptu.res, as amon,g tl1-0 ·.. eligio·n. lf they have not. built spiritual
wli.o will feel the hand,~f ~he Lord in the day "ll.abylon,'' then it will require some sagacity of his wrath, which 1is shortly to· be· poured to find out who did it. 1f there is any such
out; for so sure as the scriptures are true, so thing air false religion, they have it;_ it would ,,
_s_t1_~tblly_wHl b;e ca_st::-~o.wn-i!!:::~!.a:t!i to~-r-ise shoclr:=all~.fom:morr.smrneto_ suppose, that all
n~ m:~re-,and the1r-~u1gs----arurtfie1r nobles, and th~ reltgions t~ey·have inve11t'l!J, and are pracm1ghty men, bfill..oine foodJor the fowls of ticing;-are according to the will of heaven.heaven.
-:Can Methodism, and Cal¥anism both be th!;!
As with the Mormons, so shalJ. ll be ·with religion of heaven1 if so, the Lord has-had no
them; we long ~ince \\~amed the Mormons of resp'ect either ·10 government or doctr;,ne,t.;....
what w~s conung on. them, _and the-;-wrath Paul_'s s11ying to- Timothy must be u~:1;il~!!Bt :
~-~ha~~wa11ed th~m; but they W?uld i:~t.-hear, a_Qd wo~se than useless\. whe11. he saY,~~the
arithrow-the threaten~d. wrath !S hegmnmg to lime w1U come· when men will-not ~n~ure
· fall _on them, and w1!l .no.Lc~ase, until -they SO\lIH.1 doctrine.~' If Calva.nism an!l .l\1~tjiod
~re 11tterly desolated, and the1r nam!'l be-only 'sfo are both of God, two doctrines in direct
a;-raprooclr in ~he land of the living, So will contradiction, can_hoth-be. trrie,--and one as
" · it.h6-With:.the--Gatholics an? _Protestants, judg; much according to tile will of h.eaven-as :the
other. Can Univer~alianism_ aptl Partial~sm
. ment and wrath are a~va1t1ng .them1and
-sure as the Mortnon-s \VIII not escape, s(l sur beooth tru~,if-so;"th'1i'Lord---has no regard t()'.
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io
they all profess to helieve that the Lord has1th1s efft:.rt1 ft could he ·n~'olh.erthanthe
respect'to doctrin1•, anil because they think-so,:t;athulic institutions. Who was it that had°
they refuse fe!lq~\'Ship witl_! one another, r.e-:intluPnce ant.L· pJLw~r over the kings~ of the
fuse to worship in the same house,~ forblll\e<irth1 1he ans\\:er 1s, the Catholfos. Who
_. theinnemhers to hrar e<icli other preach, and;t!1_(l11 could cnmrpt~hem1 the Catholics surely,
···yet decl-are that all is rl'ght, and the Lord:for none other.scould do it, buttliose who h.;itl through them \vii!_ accr)lnpbh all his work inipower ovn~iem.
Of this· the -Catholics·
the last <lay:>._
.
. .·
lbriasl,. that the kings, .the nohles, and the
The Pr0testants rJ ~cl are, 1heyJiarn as m:Jchi ;nigh ty num of the ea rt Ii, are of their religion,
union
the Catholics, tjr-is all may be true,ior the larger number ofthe·m; and these are
but does th?t prove ti.mt ei ~fie~ oftbem h~ I'() .thej t 11e very person··· s o'f whom it is szjil.,,t~ thei_r.
oneness of ~o chur£ln1f C hnst, n•ine will pre;!flesh shall be food for the-fa-wls o~\re~
tend to say thi~. if contr?d ictorydoctrines and I \\;wood for. Uia~fo.i,yls of heaven1 the-answer - .
praeiicp,s,-Cl.:f"e O)Jjl'),;erl to the.docJrine ofChrisi, 1is giV:en. in tho scriptures,-.liecause they had.
then-th eicrfill~ion.> nl'f'r-Opposed to it.· ff u n~'.rlrui1l{-of the winll- of the for.Il1cation, of an har~, .
ion is neqes~in-ordcr t~ the establishing ofilo.t._ What harlot1 the Ca~l10lics-declare,and
truth and rignl8flU$nesS o_n the earth,l!_Jen the)~hat boa~tingJy too,.thaf they are_under~fheir
Catholics anrl Prntestants mti-srtlnali}'])e cut!infiuence. 8utely,'then,it is the Catholic in~
off, _and cease to exist.__ Their religions ca,,n sti ti~tion th;it has corrupted the kings of the
Qever effect this. Whatever "spiritual Baby.!earth, themseJves being witness, who is the
Ion" is, it is the rrog·eny of these religions.-1qreat harlot which has corrupted the whole
It is,.;thti natnral consequences of them. ltle<irtlt.
__
.
. · '' - .
...... sprnn~ from the_m, as nat_urally as .~l~e-·fr~it/·. What1wer the religion or i'eligio_ns. of the
does from the. vine. How can the Gatholws1k1ngs and nobles of. the earth are, 1t 1s to be
expect to redeem the world, when_ thefr.relig-/lrnrled into rui_ns;forthus hath the Lord spokion c·1u lrr--not save it from destruction, whent en, and th<H be ·cause they had been.corrl1ple4"'-<
~hey. h:irl the wqrld rnth131r pnJVur; both rel1g: 1.by the great ha. rlot wt1ich_ V'i'a5_ t.o.eonupt tl),I
1ous and pol J11c'll: they c•1u Id not-then sus-! whole ·earth, and all !hat· separ.ated from her;
ta in the :n .,,~J Yes nor the world fma1 corruptinrr;-:>VE]"e-al so- to share-·the- same fall. with her.
ttlem~"lrt:iS being- ;vitnP.S3, and yet they wouldlAJf' were cmrupted.:by her, and all in share
··
pretc>rd ~i1at their re:igi•Jn is iu lw the reli~ion,'ttrn de.s!T@titm with Iler: Anoth-enact is cerby which riie world i~ fig_ally to be delivered tain that, nothing clean could come out-of her.
from corruption.
·
:Juhn the Hevelator in speakingof_these things
t\.ccor~!in:_r to tnf!. acC1nnt~ givi'n in the:call.s_upon all the people of God to collle out
script1Jr2s, t!ie world c rnld only bfcorrupted-;"of".-th~~. Babel, composed of the kings and no·
by a_depanure from the lrUb or.J.!At of_heaven,ibles of the earth, but this call was to be made
an!! tne fountain t'r1J-rn-\vhi'C4.:thr1. \11hole sprungl,afier the Lord had sent an angel \\>ith the evermu>'t firilt uB_.1::..ci.m1pt, llnd in cnnseqnence· of,lasCing gospel to _be p~oclaimed to all the na~
thr>sP. with whom God had establ:she<l his true'tions, tongues, languages and kindreds ot_the
1
_order hecomina corrupt, so that bis institution earth, and after this all the· people'.of God
and order of ihtn~s _w11ich he Pstahllshed were were COl!lll).andedto comfl otitof her ( Bat>ylon.)
deranged, and being· so, the true order ofhear-r1'~rort".h1tholics to turn Protestants, or Pro(fl1 c1U1sed, and-this-<lorrupt institution was theJtestants to t•1rn Catholics,· but both to cdme
thirig which wns to defilethe whole earth. lf out of "Uabylor1," and be redeemed by ttie or·
the Catholics had not first turned from the hv-1cler newly instituteQ by the ministration.;.of.an ·
ing Go1!, Protestantism, of whL~,~--t~!lY ~o muchJan~eJ •. This angel could not oome to either
~ompl,a1n,.wou!d '!,ever_have exJSted. · fhe ex- Cathnl_1c~ or _}lrotestants; for tl~ey bo~h deny
1
istence of Protestantism .was h_13ca11se_llie.jlhe_
mrn1strat1on of Langels~. . Catholics and
Catholics~had corrupted ·the true --religion of: Protestants are rr6t the people m who)!eh.ands
. hea v.en; and having -done that,--the<ioor \\'i!_§_!!.@-p_Q_wl'lr of salvation \Vas .to_ bedeposited,.
opened for every sj1ecies of inven1l0ff'Of rne11.+mrtallUtlferJTe-opte,-urwh-um-arr1nTgt:l-hatl-min~----
God had departed from the Catholics or els4is1ered, bringing with him. th~ everlasting
Protes~a~tism w,rnld pever have existed, an.digospel, ai:i_d all that would n(}t come f)_Ut ·of
the-telia1ous world would never had been 111, L:Libylon sho.uhLhe partakers. bOITl'of her
the situ~tion it is at pYesent.
.· . .
i3fos anir her plagu_es; Out of what "IJabWe think no intelligmri-read-er of the bible,' y lon1" tpe Babylon cre·ated li_y _the great
will pe disposed to deny this fact.
There1harlot, compo~~~ot~ll-,-Catholics -an~:Pro
was something,- anasome people, aft13c theltestants, f0r they all make '-'Bab~lon and .
<lars of t_he apostles, to rise, that would corrupt!i t is_ only th_ose who. folio~ ~1 1e vo1~e. of t~e ·
1 . .
all the k111gs of th-e earth, and people; all na-png-el, that.·1s not 11 Babyl-0n.
tions were lo drink-of the wine of the wrath of! :Such ·then-being the case, may We not call~
her fornications, and by that means be cor.!upon bo\h Cath-Qli~s ii11<l ~rotest~nt~· ,.
rupte'd, and it was ~he c:orruption, tlHJS· introdu-i w.u~ _fo~ tliere i~ judgment and lmhgna.tlon .
ced, ·that was to bnng'!lUL wrnth of heaven oniawartmg tnem 1f we_ unwstind the _saym~.:..~
·the e<ITttr.- Now who- were this people and!of the prophets, for there is_ no 0th.er people-.·
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,:Babyl;i{i:- ~1e--~~~~-t;;-==b~\~ ~;:··;;'f~f:;~ ~1J-~~:~-~~\li~~~~~~-~-u:~t~1 ~
them. To th.em belong the kingR, and- noelas it exis1ed in thtJ .world.
-.
_, - -bles, and mighty men -or the earth,. and .. Ac:cordi1-1g to all the sacrPd wr11\'TS sin .~n_-.!.. ;the Lord says the grrat ln1_tlot has corrlipleri 1\tere·<l ~he\•rnrld and <loatJ~Uy sin; be)'b1\cl'our.c

·. --.-them!
i? c_o·
nse-q--ue_._nc_e_·_
_ ·_ ls--s-h_ou_
___ co-__ r-1tro1_.:- _ fa1-1l-s--a_y- s. 1-hn~ i-n_ - th- e_._._:5t_h.._.~c._-hapter_ pf ·
feed onan-dtheir
flesh.
Now t-he._fo\\
who could
corh~<J
the epistle to the Roma·ns and Wth -verse~_
· · , ruptthem1 the a_ns\ver-1.S....C
__ at-- h{ifl_~__a:iid_Erocl ~WJiernJore as _ hy. ono ·man si_n · ent-ere<l into:-_._".
testanis, noneother could. ·_ --. ·- ~-~-·---.:-:--iii~ \~:01-ta';''a~(Y-de:.Zt"~oy sin; an<l~'siFuc'at11·· '
Tiiu:s sta.nds the situation ·of t~e world, an9jpassed 1~pon all men for that all have si ~ned.'' .
_ ~w,e_w_o_uld ~.all ~pon all, Cath0l1r.s nJ!cl Pro-rAs :also.111 the- 19th verse we have ·the lollowtest11nts·, to repent and come O\it of_ the-i•Bab-f fo2,: . •'For ~aS:-oy· -0he,d~'!_~!1!s d i~olie.clience
__11!~·~· _the~_~e made, ~hat they perish. n?t m<tny. \vere ;made sinners, so b_y the obed ie11ce
: w1tfi ner, tor S!) sure as the Lord executes,h1s1of one shall· many be made 1,1.ghteous.'' _ By
_ thr!'lalened_judgements, -they will be cut off.jthe~e qu.otations we learn t.hat.s_in ent1 rec! tho:-and-as::_sure-as-Jhere was or is ~ harlot, -tha~lwori-E-=by_the disooedience of oue ro-;rn,-_andcorrupted the ea-rth, so Sttre she-is among and rhaL deatll "i'.'a§ J.!rn_consequenG~stn, and
-·--wi_th them.
--- ~ -~-· - .- ,t~f. d:-ath has passed np~n all. Now no
•
_-- .•
_ .
_
1nanw1ll pretend that man 1s con<lem1_1c1the1
-_x_:'i-TREA'l'IES ON CONQE~rNATION.1~iau._se he: is made snhjPct to'-iJ~aih; hut th1~rn
. · ___'.-.:,_,
._ BY s. llIODON. -_
:·{is ;Jll<;I as much reason .to contlPmn 111an lw·'-·A :t ·
'd : t--,· _ · 't. -t_l . 1 ti
,!c:iu~e he is 1._he. subject of death as bt·cause
·
S, IS Sal
In
1e scrip Urcs, _la
lOSEltJ '
1, - .• )"n
r
·• f
·
,I - I'·
, who believe not "are condemned," it is ai~ e is t .. e 8111JLl?t 0 • s 11 :• ·_or sin e11t?rH t 10
· · tf f'
t
t i _- · -:-; t ti ti· ("rnrld as much bryond his control as did clmnh,
mall edr o lmd por at~1oce - o.,., dnqtuhtrecr~ _o /tel. -11n/f;and'the.re is as much propriety in condemri_ing
ca e eon emna n, -an
e c\llSec~ leT:B.0-1,1_ ~,I --· I . b' - f d I. b
· If there is such atnirig-as me'n h-;ing- con-/ 1rnn_rn~a~ise lf. rs ,1-1!!_8 u J_ect 0 - eal lat!. c-__
·
t
d
cause
he
1s
the
sub3ect of sin.
.
d emne d th ere mu St h e a can S e fo r 1 an onc·1 •.
-~
·
1
·t'
d
t'
d
ti
er t
Sin
ent1:rcd
the
world
before
any
but
ca Icu -a e o pro uce ie euec •
.
.
.
. ono
·,There has been and continues to be, much mar; existed, and 1f there were blame 1l could
1
id ·by the various teachers of relioionon tliioiattach
only, to ~ne man a1id not to aJl. No
: ~ subj~ct, men arf) warned and "'ad~onislu~d t":~nan can. come rnto, the. world and no~ be sub~
- beware le_s~ they.-. are condem_ned ~t last;. for/Ject .:o Sin n~ m?r_c. than lw can nvc'.d death,
he scrip.tures say, "He that belteveth nolr,ne I:. as unuvo1~abte a_s the otheL~--;they
hall be damned," th~t i~. he that believeth notiare both an aL!ain~·e_! from o~r. JlH~genll?ts,
he gospel proclamation; and men are rnnghtland as un~vo1dab.e as a be d1~y .1i.firrn1~y,
,
to b.elieve that they are by nature under c.on-,and no man .1 ~ mor~_.10. bla!iie for bEtng a s!n• •·
demnatiun, and subjec~ to the wrath of 6-od;\ner th~n, he t;; fo~ ~~ming 1.'.1 to the. ,'\·~f1ll w_Jt!F
and if the gospel had not-bf:en sent into the a h?dil; c~~lormJt} • ~r th .. n he l:s for be1ng
-worlO-;-tne whole w-orlu-:wmrld-lrnve-henn dam·~ubJecc 10· d.£~.,tli_; _for sm c· 3 meby one, man -a-1~d
neoc-or/conp_e;nned. -- --· c ____ .,~ - _:__/f..llFl:h-,by~t't_1aLs1_n1-and_b.oth d_ealh·_atl_cL_sln
,_.
·:[,
.
·. ·
.
l .
.. . ''"··-.1[1<\.SSe.d upon _all, -·
__
• ,
. I_fw~ u;nder~t~nd the teachin~s ofman_Y
We \Vilt. iriqnirea Jit1le afte{ the situation _
_not all the rehgtous: teach,~rs of the· pr.e,-,e111jnf_ ma11 supposing .the g!>spel had never come
ag.e9a~ ,well ~s-,ages,pas_t, I~ we~r~ to Judge/into the world. The i·dea o.f _li_is l!eing dam_·_-?~'the.Jr· s~.nt1me.n_ts hy ·their_ wr1tmg_s, -tht•JJr1ed QLt;01_Hlenine<l, is-too _gross to Ire receiv~d
_y1ew the ~vorld a~ under condernrnmon, .. bYLby any- reflectrn!! minu.---stn ind_~pendenH-y,
-. . reaso.n.of Sin,_ and tf-H1e :·!!OBpe.l had not}_eon_lof the int rod'uclion~of the· gQSjlfl could- only
- _· sim~-1~to the world-thew.hole wprldby reasorrl('Jrocftfce death·.in its final: result. 1t w.ai3tlrn
_..c._ CJ~si_n. W?til~ he d,amned o~ con.demne<l; ~~nd!cr;tise cif tok~iig all from this world afrer~y ~
~h~t-~~; 18 BIO_Wb.tc.h Jlr.ou\"b.L!!~!JQQp:1n_il_1L~_lllcam~::-here.._~_Hnd__Jhe~gQ~(lel *"e.!...~.2.~~1e· 1.~!~
rnt/}:'t e world. It l~_mii: tnte~tton 111 ~vhat the, world, tire reslllt would. have been that
we.s~all~ay to cxa~itn~ f0lv_tilIS.ma_trer is_•. tnan \tduld ,liave~ been as tho.ugh he ha<l~-noi·
___ · l_!_IS ~aid by·th_~Saywr In, the 3rd-·chapreir been .. His body nrnJ !Spirit ,\-uuld~have-bcon
,
of. Jo~n s. gospel and. U_9lh verse _thus_ "And separatPd, h-i-s-s-pirit .would Jiave gorrn to_the_
~his. 1s. the _Cfil!~emnauon Iha~ _light 1s come unseen world and -his boi.lynit 11 rn again to_
mto the w~rld,- _a,r,,d men lo_ved-darkness 1j'tlte dust frotn whencp It came, to have"-d\\'t•lt ·
. rat.~~~.~ha.n .hght,_be~auso th~1~ del>ds Wfilf. on~thiseanh. B?__lllOre. This end on.ly could.
· e.v-i • .
.. •· ..
__I have beer, -his tate;~;no·IJl~m_e--coul_d-ha_ve~ heen-l.f .we .~.ro to beh?",11 these saymgs condem.-1attached to him• :Ho was of' tJecessity sub ..
~a:ll~m IS 111M;ause ltghJ has c_omn into 1h('ijecte1F10sin, aud in consequence W~f.! subject
w~Hld a.nd 11o_Lbe.ca11se sin ·was in· tbe world, to death. ·. Doridernnatiori ·was· the-"hiin8o-:'-_tSi.o,. 1night have been in· the - world . and quence of gnilt;~_b\!trrian \\·as l]lado sinner
;re.1g~ed. unto rlea!h, but yet not- cause Mndem. an<l·could not avoid it ~1ild <loomed to death
ll~ll_en: ' Th~t sin wasthe cause. of deiith.:is and· could not help
anrl .no· guiltat.tached·l
evfi.~ w~ere taugltt;:_v!-dt~s~rild--\Vriters, but iteelf or co1ild: guilionly attaches_ wli.ere tire •.
tbl\t·1t rxm!fJlt llave.e~1stc_d and yet no rersori caus.e. of -guilt can__ be avoid.ed •. Ju ttl_is i11t.-s. t:.<l~\d.am9ecl_'Yc thmk lSequally.ta_nght. ,stance itco\tlrl n9t;
;' .
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_ _._·_1lence the. Savir11 says ~~l_l_1at thi,;_js_th~ r.ofri,X_enielli:.ie}; of p1ivt~ny-c-a:iHl-'k11ows ·a1 the•s"ame'_c
_ _dem~atiory that:Jigh! lrns come into thfl.:w-orld"jtime hP.-i1i1gli.t ·1i~vii b.!len"_rieti-~anly)>y~
that 1s redernµ~1 from dealh, and Rln mus'.[;,~'l'.ll:...neglect, hR 1s then· cornlemned and hefirst co.me beforr; co~demn.atjon could come; lrn,\~-1~.i~ 1? ~lllfP! in additj,on: fo liis 'poverty; __
for until redempt1.on t1om stn and ~eath c~m<', ano so_ 1t til 1n al}_.r:ases. Man cannot be n.w5
there was no guilt atJaclrnd .to either sin or.!demned unlns§ somo are saved, and heel<nows
. .·.<lea.th, on. theyart of A~am's·po~lnrir.~·._.'l'hat!tl}Cy-<ire ;;aved, and also knows that he-tnight
~yJ11ch.bJJng~lrfe (Ind 1nJ1UQr1a~1J)~ QU!)g~.~l~ilv,e~Jll;',~r1 s~a~~-'!l)a~_he l~_nxe be~fl-\YJ~e;_ aJld · .... ·conaemnat1on. ·Hence the· ::;;av1or says, as1kno\'l1ng anO:Teelincr that his condition mfofit~.
fPCOrded in tJie 15th shajl_le~ ancl 2fcltl VersP .. hl1'-';8. been jrifinite.Jy better, .he up.braids hfffi.
•·If I had not-com.e and spoken .unto~ them,!self l?r_e:rer, an.d th1~s comes condemnation.
__ _
the~ had not. ha~! ~rn: b.it now Lhey_have ·no/ l_t_!_S 1mpmi_;;rble for a man .Lo ex.ist in a land
eloke for their stn.'
.
_
where salvalion can ·he obtameJ 1fhe refuses
The· same as to say-if 1 had not _c.Qrne and) or tPjP~i+,cbut-con,dernnation must-follow; for
ispok~n to. them they;\~~ul~ fl~~hav~been--c."ll}"i;,'t7me-Wi1H.ie s~~ed.~nd he wiH lrno..y eternally
.
_demne<l-but.no. w.the1.r~.1'1ttl~ull. an~, g-utlfth. at. he a.. ls.o m
.. 1.g..ht have b.een~_had~IIe only , :
attaches to -It, but had ·the Savior not ba_ye have re(}_e1vecl. the- offer made.
-· : · _
come this woul~not hare been th~e_cils~._. __ l-l~i:J.ce invm;-tmrt_-the apcrSil«fSA~'Or-th~...:.
'l'o this-same=effecLs...ays Paul ~Rocpans 5thlS.1VQr oflife__ounf9 lif!): or-fJl~death :u.nto=<Teatlii - ·~
·'·" chapter .and ~Ot~ ,-erse "l\fo~eovet 5 the:-Iaw the_y either saved. or·canilemne-d thewcirtd.- .
. _ entenid _ that the offence m1g_ht ahound." Hefon _they Qarned the gospel to ·the world
Had- there been no light man mig!J! have. or before light came into the world, there was.·
lived under sin, and under.sin h_e might have neither salvation,_ nor condemnuliqp, _b-ut sin
died and known-ooth-ing else, and. when ht> reigning unto death, and man leftasih·ougli he·
~vent into the W0rld o.f spirits woulp n.ot have,!rn~ n.ot have been; b.ut as so.on· as li2ht enter· "
fett any more condemnation than l.rn'does whl)n ed tnto the world condemnation also followed
all lands, wbere men have it
he comes into this world:_ .It wpu·ldha-ve heen it; and now
tlrn common fate of all; all would have beim in their power to be i:aved, if thr.y are notaavalike; all lived iind all dipd; all W\lr~,.~fi:.i~od- ed ~h~y will unavoidably be condemned; for
ied and all disembodierJ-;atl come•hereilike, however lightly nien may be disposed to treat
~nd all go away- alike, and the same Jot apJthe offers oi: eternal life, there is a period in
periained. to a~J. wiil1out di.stinc~.io1~; ,hut thcj1~c~r existe. n~r.--:\v.he_p I.hey will k.now .a~~;ha':.e ··'
1ntr?duct10. n o!. light mater~aUy c~·a'nged tl.1e.jt.o fe. el-.to . t.·h·e·n· s~.r.ro.w,.•. t.l~~t-they. h.-.~.-01.·t· In the!r •
affairs of man. As soon as Jtw.as rn the r-ow- powe-r1to b_e -save.cl•·· This they will know,-1f _ :
qr of man 10 better his condition condemnatiop p:orin ttrh! s~ate-'of. e~is\em~e, theiy'-:will in a~
followed if he did not, and condem·nation i'n 6th-er I and "cannot avoid it:·- N:6 marl' ever had
this Cd~e was as unavoidable- as sin andlsalvation_within 'his·reachc,bnt he will know
death in-ihe formet_case. Noman ·could Uve he had it, at soll!e pa1iod of his existence; andto whom light came bnt if he drc).-no.t sieze!cannot.~know it if he is ~ot saved,-without-be~
upnn it, condem~ied-he must.:""be-;-for the know.~)ng..:coo~de.mned_.__ije c.!l_n.not a_vo_id upbraiding:
l~dge of t.he fact wou.ld. fo~l?w ~s::·i.tdiil the!hims_e.lf for l1!s::co~uri;e in life, when he sees
ncb man rn. the world al sp.1rlls, and that was1that-he h!ls lost the gre<ite~t--boon ever offeml
.i\3 certain.as light came to him here..
. Ito ma9~~alld himself~asPoffwhen he might
N"o. condemnation could exist µnless the have beeri exalted oii high. .
person condP.mned hacfit in his 11ow'er to betttl_f_ _ W)lile the gospel bring'l life ancLirruno1tali"
his condition, this no person cmrld ha '16. unlesi; ty· to lig~t it also brings conderimatitm t_o those
light had come intQ the .worl~I; and when it who reject it, and it will be found a tr~e saying,
was in the ·power of man to r.ise ai)ove dea~~ il.He _that. beheveth not sl~j;Lbe·darniied or .
a-ml triumph o\·er sin, and he di_d. neither; tlw con9e~.Jle(I." - ·
.
. .. _ .
C~.:.v.eq•,_fac t~Lhis_k n-'ow.ing.J;lh~·t)1g__rn_igh_t:_h'!Y_e. -~ Ly_t_~1~il.h~iit'.at~_9t_:~_ ~~~t~~ti>ii~c_the famlli'es ·done so will be a source of. so.rrow and wo as of .n. and -~· -A. !lad an-arcJt enemy that -- .lonO' as he exists, i't inatter.s not in wharstate was-too shrewd i!Iid._cunning for him, whose
of c:'xistew~e he \s.
- ,
~;
· - ~ oblecf-it $as to hring- A~ -and _his fan_iily in
_A pe·r~on can .only feel guilt·_'~~u has si.tbj~c:1on to. ~i-llls~lf.- _-H~-, c<;>m1.n~nced tiis
rr1~_t(l_d some th1_ng that :voLrld·have l:ier,n to opei:~1?ns an~ succe~ded rn de~e1~m~ A anli_
his~ad vantaO'e to. have received; a,nd the grea,k_ .his Wlfe-)l!"ld uy 'SO do mg got· their family llP. er the otf:.Jred boon, the oreater"''(lf€f-e0I'itlemna,
.. ·, ·
.. '--l'h,-reduced Kand his famBy.
;; tion when itiS1ost and~r1:nrter the sor- to poverty.·, d_eprive~c;them of every -blessing
· row must be that f;llows, A rnaQ \vlien heilloth in-time and 1 in·eternity,_br.o..nght himinto
·
is poor of necessity, feels no condem~tion forlrleeper degradati_on shi,me and reproa~llafid
_JU_s p.Qverty, though he may_ receive it as .alr~iluced them ~o s.har:n~ .anil (!egra~ali~n·:
mislortune to be so,-aQsi.J.Je c.1n an1y (eel tlu;; Such. was_ A s cond.1t1on. th~t hts lam1ly
· · ~vhen he sees others ri"h ~nd the advant~ge throlil,\h all ages -~~ust .1J!_hen.i::t1ts sha.1~e poy- _
---mey-rr-av;e:-by_ ·reason of their riches over h1rn; erty and clegracla.t11m ~njlno es~ape •. A s chi~- '•for if all were poor he4'f-uul-J~n.<Jt~foeLp:(W..erty ilren-'~ul<k1;JOFWheril=lHJ:Y~1111g lrom--tbtl\r-a mi-sfortu'he, but if a man suffer3 tha incon fathel llU't poverty, shame a.nd repro_ach,. and
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___-_he1'ndhis;family wern degrac)e<l benea1h_th11ment in ;h-6---t'amily'of-A, some rifthemlieliev~:-
'fam1hes of lhA land,ancl no power of escape. ed it, and werit to ffJo he (\<lpplBil _into-his,
A'a chHdreri had th~ifevil entailed im tlrnm by family. This made 1m1J.1y !ff- tile· rest mad, _
·their parent If" and as hi1(d1 il<lren could not a-_ tl~uy charged Iii.is adop_!etl sot1 of .W's. as offurvoid it. It was:.\ great rnisforLnl}e,hut·asi~ was in·i indigl1i1y to tlrnir father's family; ~A's
intailed-on-them in:conseqnence of the degra- arch enemy- bec-~me alarmed, he wc!H knolV
dlltion of their parnnts th,t-y ~ould-flfelno guilt that if .S--got A's family, he. woitlrl Jose his - _
in consequencri of-iChut bore it as a· great power and_ nuthority over them; ~in, conse-.. .
hut unavoidable misfortune.• ~Ttrua tllJL)ai:n- q ueu~c he·stirreff\]p· asn1ifny-_cJf7\'8TaYnily~s .
ily of A \va~. lingerii1g 01i.l .their exi.;te1icP,t-llll cr211l+l.:,--a-Ra-they attacked him who ·was
1
·Iris _ra.mi-ly was-liirg~ an_d -h· i-mse-:1 u-_ Pgra-ded ·-- lo'nce_-__ 'h_ -~-ir_ hro_ t_her _1_· g-r_eat-_ vi-_ol-cir1c_e_, '.llld t~reat •-B was a man of great wea 1th, .at1d pver- fur3 ;hem!{ stirred to grea~ wr<llh by, A's arch ,
. whelming infh1e11ce,: but I.ad - nq•childre_n ..-. eili1mJ'\':;l10 lrnd Lull power over them; they
-· He_ was in_ ad__vance_ of-al--1 the-cf-,1~ilie_s o_f thplcom:m_e~_ced a_?'i-sin_g 11im, defaming liis ch--;u. earth; to--:h1m they all ho\Y_ed-=3£'.ithz:rexeumce ac~{l_r, c1rcula11ng all·maruw.! et lale-eheed_s,a"I
:.___ :_an~o~·Jedgeq~ h_is supcr1,onty.. · His 1 gajf1~Lhim, t!Yitlg~p_:the r~st ~fthe fanih-_
.-_we~lth:=wa_-~1ne!:l-1austa_ file•_ he o-ou lrl i:ni1_ che_ ~-a,ly---fr-on_I-!Je_ _~Rg- iRJ•-~P_ teci=-mtQ_. M's -fa~1_1~Y·. ___ ~ . ~QrlJ. _ His Wl!)oom:__.was f(}r=-above _the w1s- _ .A's .enemy. whom-he supposed-.to~he ~_· dow of A's enemy.--~Ir looked .upon A:::.~nd frierid~:nvented all kinds'ot'Strat~_to de-_
his family in their degradation, and understood ceive A's family, in oi-cler ·to hold his infi_1te1ice
~- their fall mtwh better than t~ey- un.derstood ii over them_. He stirred as 1iiany of A's famithemselves anµ he felt disposed to rais8thei11 ly as he could tci'exert aWtlieir powecand ·irr~»
from their deep<leg.rai)atiori, but this he could lluence to destroy B's messenger to"them.~
not do aslong as they remained irnder the rel a- Ile wasccaHed an impostor, a liar, a false pro··
tion ·they sustanied to· A as their fa'iher and rhet; =-They· pusued~frrm:--wffh-·'vimence.-,·:
head ofthe family; for !"o long _llS A_ remained Wrath; and indigm1ticJn. A's enemy finding
at the heaa of the family; his eriemy would he \vas like to 'Je defeatea;-Jor he, well knew ·
_.keep him in subjection to himself withal! his that as many ofA's"T~lnil~~ -WNl'l'~dojHcd
family. B proposed ·to reme.dy_ t_he,evil by i.nlo· tliq family uf·B wonl<l he deliyeredJrom
_.. ., adop_ting the fa~ily o_f A ,as~t~i;; d~i1lren, and 1 und¢rhis po~ He put~alrhis fogeli'1\1i_ty to
.
mak10g ffiem his fanuly and his chtldren, and \ho strttlch to mvent sc;hemes to avoid tlus.-;--'--tmrrehy become the head of the family himself. He at'l11st had recourse to a cilnnin~ de vii.le_,
___ B according to hi~ - plan makes aeplication he nr!mittflcl that it lvi!_.'l n__grea.~ blcssino to he
'AtoJeflirm adopt his childr_en as his own. in H's family, and had a cunni·ng-plan lo de-called upon A's famUyJo break the rela- ceive-uy imitatjng a law-of-adoption ofhis
n the~ sustain to their father A! as h_ead _ci_f own, and s:nt _hi:'i. messengfils e~er-y where~-_
· t~e: famtly, and be adopted as his children; mong A~s tam1ly lll adopt them into B's fam1. gmng A.and his wife the same privilege;
ly, arid 1)1ul1itudes of A's family was irJ_t_l1is _·
· As s_ooria&lll0}froclamat1on was made by manner deceived.----·-~ ·~
· _
.B, on!!_ of A's S_fH1savailed himself of the'prc{ ~ Now B_had al1 unchanging law of ado"p.tion
_poseirblessings ar.d went and \\·<Ji~adopted ac- and none c•:allcrbe adopted into his family oncording tg, the pl~n ofado~tio1{dev,ised_ ~y B, ly_ on on~· pri_nciple,_and t-hey who d_id. not suband bec<!me]J's son; breakmg.the relation be· m1t to tins law, \Vere---not made hmrs of B'~
- tween-:!J1m and A ~is father,_ and bec(}_me the inheritence., A's e11emy ''l'-eill knew this, and
sor1-:ot: Jf;_as effectually as he-had,b~en_the son knowing tft'fsire attemp'tecl4deccive-A's famof A. --A'.s. authority overntm ~and ily·hy i1iveiITIT\g syst_ems Of adoption of lfis
-_hf) no\\r became H's he_ii'-instel:ld of A's. No ow_n, _and senclii1g~-~~ssengers of his o\yntq
sooner-was this done than he fou'nd liiscircum- do it.
_
st~no.es greatly changed, h~ hecame ~eir to<ill ll, iJl.,,ordertQ hfive,any ;'ldoptcid !l'l;L() ~1is fami- B s 11ches ·and honor, _wealth and. rnfluence. I. , had It done-ltyme:ssengers_ of his o\yn-chQos_All who now insulted him -feit tne wrath -ot inii to .whonr he confrnunicated coritintially
· B: 13 con~idored lr!,!?-::::ilotiM--:was ideriti[kd ini~g~Jlom _lie gave .insir~ctions dailf tha~
w1th _the ~onor o_f- his son~ -and commer.ced they r.1ght-TJ_O_tJlrr.·. i\tany 9f H's_ llfeE'Sengers
teach mg,· mstrucllng, and r12_fining· him· and had g,one fortli to confer the bles.s.ing_s of U-on
maki·ng . tfi_Tll-_Jris--son Hke him__!ielf. Hff no A's familfi ,ir{ the cours_I} of their ~dmin1s~ra--·BoonQr found himselfsharetinB's-weallf(Ilon~ t·ion~they-l~f.lm-.mfny-1-ety~rs--c:tu-thlra .. _:
· or and. fame,. t!rn,n lfo imll_i_edi1Jtelyrep9red. to dop~ed.:.family;-'-giying_ th~nn· in,structlons ~nlf" ·
---tlte-l~use--of A Ins fi~stfatl~er,-nnd made·proc• §_e _ g forrll. the way £lDG _manner ·QY ..Jr.111__cli
la~:to,t/1.i;i rf!~t ~-fh_is fathei:_'s famil.y,,de~ B ad__Qpted _menib~rs ~:~i§ family •. -. A•s __ ---'- clanng unto tliem tlrat 1.n A-they must"su
my avatled._ lmnself · o'f. these WJlllngs _:_,_
·_ p_9v_erty,-:sllame,_ aITTlllisgrace forever, but in which- he got into posses.sion and putting.
B they co.uld_ ha,·e wealth, honor.-fame, power them into the· h·ands- o_f _h_i~ own -messengers._
and eternal hfe,and eJ..horted and amnonished sen.Uheni forth-to ai:!Opt-.A's family into ..H's1
--. tb_!m to 1>0-::anoptl:_dinto tlie fa~ilr of B, telling bnt he found thei~~s__cme difli_culty tQ_._ over-_, __!hem of.the ble~s1~g. h~ had oota~being come;· for :When h_iS'--messengers had as·they _:
_ ID Il. fhe proclamation ma;de great excit ~ said adopted· of A's family into B's, 13 hehlr_
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c•oln11111nica1ioi: with thern 'as he <lid witlr ~--.---.-.... ·.

_. . . .

. • ·...

AND ADVOCA1E.

.. · ~-ili~e-w;11_~•lrltts-own messe'ngers-adopted.~ ~1ESSENGER
_ . A',.i i;!.!}emy:: harl.recomse to a wily stratagem · - - --:-- · -- · ·• . ·
~ - _ . ·. · - ·•
tQ. overcome this difficulty liy!declaringthai PITTSBQ1,l9H1 PA. OCT0!3,E!!-' _i,~~845.
as-B had confirmeil tlre_Jruth of his.proposal,<;_ ~ p .d t ·
: · . . .~ · , · · .
.
"-- to A's family by hfs.manii'estcotn1nui1ication.>, li!ii!'E'. ·r~st en 9 S.-Rigdoll:'and-_i;;-::~ames __
and h\iving dirnn this~ it. w~<i-11,?t necessary tog:ther. wi_Lh Elders .Ta~es Blakeslee and J.
that B should.b~1sto\v thell) an) nicite, and that }L·Cole h\J.ve left for Philadelphia, to·befo
they-ha~ cea~P.d_.
·
_· . . . . attendance at_ the conf!)r-0nce on·. the. Gth inst.
On this prtnc1plP. he succerded to decelV.B 1M.1. Ll I I·.· ·
· ·i.:
·•
-.
• •
multitudes, of-A's farriily,·andthe·messe11g.e1s • .Y w ,ore _go ·Wit 11 l~'.·em, an_~h1s sprnt~

.au·

that A's enemy· had thils-instru_C.1ecL1v.e.n1io.rJ.b a teIJd
the1.r assembhngs together, and
proclaiming i1g,rinst· n•s m·e~sengers,· deefar- 1n1lcligood be tb~ result of this conference,. is
:-:i11g-tlrey=li~the-p'!Wer-to adopl child rim into ~r sincire desire~
..
-. the family of13, and. that ll had r.rased to con· · ·. •.. '. · ~- . ·. _ . ~
.
.
~ fer his gifls -o_ri liis mlot;ied chilc!ren,~llli·~·
.~Jn:Jfosc.N'o;.....will be {otin_{i !!Dine.ex~~-....
. - ~::J.wd·yro-ven he liattpnwor ~to_rl_o-so,-nffd:-flav1ng- l ·_
d . . d -.-.-.... t"f"!i--: .. ::::. .
- JJ'onEFHris in~as SITll\cient:,-and:-niuhitndnsuy r~e_s g~VI?g~:!lCOn _ense a~o_u__~ '() nt~·~_g!~at ~=
.... t.hi!Ulevice of A's-el1emy were dccc1ve:il...:__ dJfficulqe9t I(} theec.wes11 _..yhtcp we;_:!JQtJ]e for-~
Great coi1fus1'i»nrelgrir,d .in A's'farnily-;-tl1rt tire sati§'fac~ion-of ourreaa~who.ffo.notob·=~c
. the ~i_rne ~astcn~d to a clo_~~ Whfi.~tl was to :aiathe regular' news-oLthe day. ~We' give _put ftJS children tnto possc~HIQrl Of the prom- ![}em as they met 0 1IS i th · '
·~ ised inheritence in full,.mid in order to do this: _ ,,'- ..
ca · ··
e vanous papers·
· n
he harl to cast down A';; r.11c111y \Vith-allJlis troiii'::'wlnch we make_ the extracts •. ·We
!otkiwers; he con~menced ·'.'.is .,~:nrk o. f_.· prep_ar-lshouJ.d-.:liave g··.i Vl'n •. more'copio~~ ex.. lr.~cts fr~1l1
rng for the crowning of his ,ch1lll.wn, and he tho-Nauvoo·papers, had !he eCl1tors been dis ..
-~e"1a>Rst dow~ A's: enemy,_ taking away Tli:>J10 \''- pos~d to hav; cxchanolld wit!; us; but a,; they
er, exposing· his df'eepllon, and des1toy!_n!{ all.
.
.· ·
"'
- . ~.·. . · . _~.-.
power out of his hqinds. N 0 S'lOlH'r ·\\'as the do not :ve are compell.ed- to look .to. other
work done and A's enemy with all ltis'foUow~:sources !or new'S'Con th.±!> painful subject._
ers. cast down, and U•s-famiLy pnt in-possr.s~
~:::-- - - - - '· --~"'""
sion of theit rights as his children, than 1he P)'P3 •
'i'O OUR W HSCHlllERS.
o!the-rest of_A_'_s_family \\'f're rperie.cl in de~i1i ~ ·~l\J:our sqhscribersnq1o have ndt paid their .~
dismay and horror; they then saw what thl:'y subscription--.(of whom winegret ·to say the;a~
hali lost., tpe.y did not .uphrai_d themseJves be~. ,
. ' ,
,
-.
.·
.- caUSf!lh.ey \yery, A's ch1!clren_naturalyand them- _'lre s.everal,) \\e ""'ould JU~L ~emarl~, that it ....
- by doomed to shame, but their grPat sorrow. was \\'n.\ild be a ma tier of great a·rconrodat1on to us, ·
~~~s h?dHrefgsed to be adop~ed into the~f~rni~~ if~1ey
be so king as lo r~mif us their
oFH "hen he made the kin cl _pl_opi,sai..thi.y smal I d UBS· soon. as we are. unaerrne necess1.h - ·
sa w their case desperate. Thpse. who' had t f
k>---,.. f) .·
•
. been ad9pted they, knew ·were reigning in . Y ·~ ma. mg _arratJ_getnen.!s or Winter, w111c
'
grearpi'JWeJT-l}flt~Lgloty;.·and they were 1s fast ~astenrn~ upon us~--also,weh11ve sgme-..-...
.not;only suffering the com11wn· sh;ime ·0t. the few.debts to puy which must be canceled with~ _0.rnil~, but had to (!nd(.Jr~ thfl tnorlificatio? of out~fail: thernfpie, it wo1ild_be very·gratlfying
_·__ lw_owin~t they also might Isa ve been reign- f)
f' d t
d s ti t I · -1 .. ti b
ing as did their bretJiren, iftfiey had-onl,. .J?,t-o_11r_nens o:s13.n_ u rn_ w~i.iciJusy _cv
beencadopted in1o the fa~ly of B, hnt now it longs to us,. which tf. they should do would·
- was Jost, forever lost, and tl~ere were weer·· gre llly relir.ve us, and-sa~~ us inuch anxiety.
ing, wailing, a~,d guashing. ofteeth anion~·_ When you sit down to e'nvelop $l to send
them, and all tliis hecause Il had placed 11 ·uH·s .·f. 1 1~i·s· · 1.-u... ·· hi.ch ·b· •h·· ·b · ·d·.... ·· . »~·-..1.
h · ·
b ·· ·
b
t·i·
or 1-- .vo
me,w . · . Y•. e :y,is
ee1w1t
11n t ~tr- power to ecomcf'\mem ers-o HS
·. .
. . · ~
.
. . .- -family and heir witli him all .h'is·glory. · de~ly-too:sm_all.a _sum, yo11-.may .take a httla · ~
__ '•Tnls-i.8' lh-e condemnaiioi1 that light bas paJ_rts-an.d-inclose'.another dollar for the 2d vcil~ · ·
__ ,coili_e into the. work!, a~~ 1nffn l?vecl . darkor;i8s that is~ if you.:s11011,ld \Vl3f1-to take1t, ·as it -tvi1r.
_ _.:. r~~her th.an h~~t, ~cause their d,e~ds, _\\'f,re ·save you -p~st~ci'e 6r another letter so'on-;- a.s ·
_
evil;" anti-nut Because· they were s11rners by . • , ·-: -· "' , h
._ ..· ·. · ·
. · Adam.
.
· ·
.. ·
· We' 1rnve come Jp t c·e cone1us10n 112L.10-sem~

1l

r- . . . ·.

H

"'ill

c

_

··

.. - -

sh-all theycnqlum._e-toant,~~pL~~~yisrecei~~
.but he .that beheveth not s_h_all be ed in advanc43_,.thatJ:ie.rng dec1aed~y-the saf~t, ~
(farrin&d,_" not beeau~e~they;-Wfrr~ sint~nbea.t;-~1d most B~tisfi;l§t'.or_y_\~QO~Ucting~ 0
Ad<l.:m:1liut because they beh13~,f;!d nq~. en,,ilie the business ofa pa~ro:c Arid the salisfdcti:On - ·_
only begoHe.n S_Qn ~f God.
- .· . . of readinll paper wmcli1sj>aid for is-so-ex~
_
. _
·
~~ c c:- ·: t~emely gratifying, that we sometimes marvel
-!lJi1iV'Tl~e solemn pledge-the_ ~erip!ures. gi've h-ai any'psr.son~...W.ho3Vill deprive-~
The wicked afo-: 'th& righteous l(vE:, themselves ofsµc.:Ji. ali~x)fry. ·
· · , :" . .

ffo thar belieyeth~: is_jnip'tized,

:

· 11

:=1m~saved,

..
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. R~~,ll'LUTlO.Mt_.ON THE-DUTY OF . 45th verse-we'iiittlth~irri:~~-;~r-.;-1;;i-tliC1:p';;~."1.
-----'-,-~-~--

.
.- MAN. - .
_ _ why such requirements wer\).ri1ade-; -'-;Tl11rt ye ·
""-Ye have heard that :it hath been Raid, Thoi1 ma;
µL-children of your Fi1ther whic\i is •'shalt lovethy neighbo_uf, andnate thine er(e• in heaven:'' - ;
_
~. -_··~-- ·
·my.·· But lsay unto you, Love your' ernh . ·]s it actually necessary fo be gover11edhy ·: mieii, bless ihem thatcurse you, do goo;! to such principJes ~g these; aftfirwe -enter into .. ~
them that hate you, ana· pray for them which the new and everlasting covenant ·IJ y the «lnN, __
despitefully,,' n&e: you and persecute you; even that"9ffaitl1:t repeli'_il.l}_t:r:,__!i_a1u~ll1 ~1l.1e~- --~
That ye max_bll=!h..!L.CbiJdren.of=your~F<lther rrriSsinri°'onrnR;",arf~- receiv_ed the im}1osi ti on
~~--wliicltiflnlleaven: for he maketh his. stin t'o Of bandsrfodhe recepti.111 c1J the Holy Spirjl,are
ri'se on the evil and-oh the good, and "send et~ tl1ese things )'0'- to _be oliserved d.n order. to be~.~·;;, "
rain on \hi'! just and- on the UJlitfst; _ t'or-if r.omethechildren of God1 'So it appPars fwni _ ~ yllove·them'wliich l'ov·e yofrn:vb~t.Aeward the s~1yi_!]gs ofonr_:_SaviJ:>re_on this o~ca~iqr_i~;. _._-~o not even the-pnbhcans,_thr for he. says, "flnt I say_ unto you,'. [d1scr- ~=
__ __s_aioel__.cA~~-:if-Y:e_sa~U.~~your brethren urrl y~._lp 1-~~j~_cl__o-tl~~E i:hi~§.L'}Jh:l,t~ye1~.~~1 aJ-lw,1h;- - :.
what
ye m~_o_ther:>_, do not evenjchiloren_of .yourfatffer-\\lnch is Ill-heaver.'
__ _
· the publican_s_.soL-:- He ye therefore erfe~h - He're is_a:cprlilciple set :forth wortJ1y lile · -- .
ev!'nasyour_F __
__ , eavenisaitentionuf_atlprofessing chtis~ia-fl~~
~-r·

co

perft>~Matthe\~--43=--:48:

· ,_ · ----'--' plr.asatll''.ancL desira~&Snc.ie.~ll:~di..y~~.::..:

-- · : ' · · , · - - 'vine rn ififfi1: · lfow-:di'lforent ircrm tlie oilfer ofthings
· w1fl- ~eadUy ackito-wle-dge tJiii:i='.Tesus C_hrist, which prevaif throughout the- ·world~ . Yet
the, savfc,tlr ~Of the World, \v·hose Words We aJr who ·attain to the exalted privilPgirnf behave q11oted above, \'vas a persnn:1 ge who-per coming hei-rs ·Q_fGod, and joinr heirn-:;~\'.ith
fectly understood the princi1iles by whicli thelJt>su.s Christ, must let thes.e things be flre
...:.children of men i::ho.uld be g-overned .in order governing principles--0f tli-eir action, that tl~ey
to ·becnme the •c!iildren of thei.r fo~l1.Prwhir.h i's\ma-..f<;cae a~simi!ated i~1to his likeness, and .l)e
. in lfeavQn.'' .How_ few there a.re at those. wl-wjptf0 pan!rl t<;r _Ins society_ when he oome.s t.o
profess lo be the- iollowen;.. of the .meek and·,m;ike up l11s·1ewels. h 1s0 upon tl}ese·pnnc1- lowly Jesus, yes we may say how _fe.w ol{ples th:it the he.avens are,gnserned, and the
_ those µ.ven. who have-:-been--legatly ar~opfP.(]Je;\rtl:tTs-pt:rmitted· to stand; for ifGod w-as Hke
· intcf the churnh and kingdom of·the Son_ of\man, who capnever rest or feel sati_sfied:\vhile
_God, \\:ho duly consider tile imponanye i.f th1~l1m enelny has a nanie or a place among the
injunctions made by our Sdvior, in the words,l&nd of the-living,_- bow long since_w_ould th~. - of our text.
·
---· heavens-havel)eim.:as· brass over onr 1-ie\lds,
- When we consider the-eharacter of· ti1e1a-nd 'the earth as ir'on under.our feet, and man
~
person delivering th0se remarkable saying-,;;, .won Id have withered and pa~sed away like the _
{ t~e circnmstan9~~ und:r which they were-di? /IJUwer of the mor_ning_ before the scorcl~ing
=-_...li-vered,--an.d-th_t>-persons to who111 they were rayfl of the noo\~-day sun1. _"But I say unto - addre.ssed,~nd .that they contain...etemal..,pr-i11:--fY:-ou~lnv1:f'youre1~em1es--;_1JleSs them th~t curse · ·
~ciplesW:11ich affecC-all m. anki.nd, w.e ate lrdj):ou, do gooc~~lo tli_e1n.·t1.iat ha{f.Hy-0u, and pray
· to marvel grrally a~ the,-apparnnt. little or no for them wl11ch. d1sp1tefully use )'OU and per- _
attention paid to them-by-itr,e professing chri~ .. secute you; That ye may be the children oL_
'tian_world, who-:--e-la~i:1Ho. be th~ .~rd's disc.i.JIY?-nr-Fathe~ which-ts}1i'h.eaver1: forhe niaketh- ·
J)les 7 and consrque.ntly the chilcfren of ~od; hr~ !1Unto nse on the.evil and on the good;
We l~arn in theiii'srverses'of thi~ fifth chn_p-i<llld sendeth r-a~U.Jli;l the just_ and.on the Ulijust."
- 'ter, that)es:ns, ''.Sl).eing thp Jll.Yltitudq, went~--Al-l~peA-p~~w- profess. faith in the' 1~or<l.
-·up into a mountain; and' when he Vl;as set, hisjJesus Cli;ist, ,<~drnit that he came-to -'(1)1.peti A
- disc1pl.es came unto him a·nd h.e opened bi.s1·:\vaya11C1--;'1n.-e(fpctuaf door, wllereby man can,
-:_~_()~th and tauµ-ht 1:HEM.'.' -~gr~ w_e fiud_ on r thro·t~g~Litn oh:edienc~ 10_ hi~ will_, J>e ~xfflt~dto _-__
SavH·1*·:1.~.~-!.~S-~lllg
l11ms-elLto1TIS'C·o_ ~s:rq1les, \\·.holt he- pg. 11--t l.1- ~n~t-:-o-~-l}_I~_ "1'~t_h.e11:~w:h1.-e-h~r;;_.--:- 1-11·
had lie~n,..w'llhng to take np - t~ross a0tl heave1';" , ~ma that_ our~av1or, .It} malun:.;. follow him; and must, necessarily ,lni ve. ob eye. m·ani !'cot. this way of Ji'fo, wa:i::-<_1_ fla_ttern fo·r .u-;;
cd the gospel_ of'tT1e-k-ingdom .- whirh he. hiidtiF14'1+h·lrii:igs:;---:-nu~=(irrl·r1n-cleed-, uUt· ~n _word -~
been P-!!'a~hrng to -thr,: world.:_ Among· ,ther.1ts-t1;__ tllrrnhe pnnc1ples_ which· he carpe to .
-:-~any, glor1ou~ -and :~ri-nobling: pr.inr.,iples H(,1l<levelop, \\'ere noJ:.0111J'lffip:c>rt~Hy . . ~ n~c~s"~ forth 111 theseJnstruct1ons1to.,t11e d!sc1p)es, arnh;a1:y_,,~wJ__we.r~f~at1-ght-~wllh eternal co11Se-t~~se·w~rds: "ye have q~ard:tt-11ft ·irmith"bee;;i:qnences;.@d_1lwt. .man·i.s 11lai,cd her_g_Jn a pro·
said, thou shah love thy_ neighbor, aml--fllatelbationary state, wlwrn )w _can -o~ey._·,those _ ~
_ thine. enemy:· Bnt I say unto YJltl, lo ye yourjp_ritic·i·plcs, and 1e,~un those· l~s~on~ ·\v IJicJ.r an~
· - ~nemies, bless _.them th~ curse. you,. do· good [necessary to~be )ei!tne1J· and practised, to pre: _-i-o:~~hern .. th.athate you, and _pray ~f.9-r; tli~r~rnre l1.ii:i1 fort~iatglory \~hich is tc1 be reveal·~
-~:whic-h-drsp1tef¥!y u~e you ar~d'Ji~ecute· yoq: "\ed ;\t the corn1_n.g oft he Son of m~n: -· _.- _ .
_
· · And why :this strict reqmremenh sodiller·. This tlre-n'4-5Prng _the-case, ancrilieRe thmgs
ent from Jhe usages an1i__c_u stcnns ofthe .worl<i, liei:1g requ-ired by t~1 e Captain:»ofo~_r.salvation'.
-and·~~oses, under :\Vhrd1 -thelttfollows of M;ccss1ty,-that without an observ- •
~isci~le_s.h~a~~bee)l!~,se~.'.1!1cd_t~1_LQi_c.d!:___lr1>rli~~rrn:.:-ar iltqse: 111'!.ncipJes, _and Jivtng ihobed.i>
-----..
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~;-;-her;,t~:- \\:fl --c~~~;~ot l!e-c-11,,....;n~.e=t-iJ~'~,a'"":i'-,,11~1drn1 ,-wi1-1'0i} should be like ·a <Tirdle .roun(Fff1eeiirrTf:::
of tlrn Mo~t High, in. the _trne S{lnsr. of tlu '1~av!if~· iii~·not an e·y;iet h?le,Ao- escape.-.;'._- .
word; for if W<'l_ am !us childrPn, then, most l~1.1t hPt!lJ ~f.n, no thought of fight, a desper-. -,
. ·assuredly we will he govP.r:ned by, and observe He fue.to~v-tce_ anu error; trntn·anff lirrh-t for
rl'he::-lawsof_his ho1!se!10ld·'.. ~hat JherPby, we 11~1_pporters, handed aro11nd .by brethren, a~
-may be enntled ._lo' Ins sp1m: and Pan! ha., like re,.olved to upho!d in righteousS-each oth_::-=informed us th!Jt _'~as many as are ~led ,by_tlw er and· the church,• ~lespite usurpers, who,
- -spirirot~etml,- rhuy~rru=Hre-"'~Sons~of~Ad .•~ iri~human~s.tr£.orrlli.J111d hellish \\.•lckedness de"'
11
And if.chfld.re1T,-.)hen .heirs, heirs ·of God, tain. for 'l Wo~t season the po\ve(to r'ule,~-~
'!_n<J_~joi~l~.~i~~ \~i~h~n1ri."ot~:Y ~~ he. that Wf' wh!CT~ on!}~ serfs consent to. Wi~J1,~his;slight -,-_
-suffer ·W-l}n him, tnat we-may be-gi~r+fied~~to- notwe=l=bld=l!i.em=fa.re.J'r'~ll....:tmsung__jh_at the -·.
geiher." ·
-_.-·. .
-::_
-- , . God of merr,y y;·ilJ tear Jlie v~il.:ot'·d-arkness -Tbl'l object then, inJi!'coming the children -of whiCTli u'Qw env.Rlops'tfreni1°andthat_Jh_r,y>\\-.ill;!;<
I - God; being to make us partalcr-!rs, rqually with rnstore back to hraVPi:'s appoiniea, that whicl1
.Jesus Christ, in the-glories of eternalJjfP,_ ca11 lielongs_not to them.
· _ ----·---- _
---:-iT_ll8 presumed Jo~· a _momriif_that we_ car_1 a-t-_ A..J11li~~-k~ow .lli8 not; lr>arn, l baj.tj~r the--~- taJn to fh,ll_g~OTY,1 and-tr~at _Ji.ghtly, or d1srP.·l1~.rnse-oP.,hn§L~aruLtl1~ poor •. eti'11n:r--0at:ye ,
-"· !!a rd__ those pnnc1 pl~s wl1_12_[1:_1!-:\~~s Ht?CPSs?ry.~h,-1-r;~ honest, \Vp-6§.l!;t:reil '!_li-t.v alomh:s:-your · :-=
for h1m~toobSB-f-Y-e...lO.JU:d.<'r loobta1n that l11g-J! f'ault, an~~ustai.n the rio-ht, ft)ar!P.ss--"ofmight;
_
and Pxal~ed privile!!<;?. (f~ ~ays lrim_si+f, SM+H.!;)1-.i-8 th£._lau:fuf"c;mmanderol tl1e~sf!Di, "I came not to do .lllY own \1·111, liut flw wIILol 1nider. yvho>:t' careful obsPrvatlon~ and recor!- -of hi1n who ha1h S11Jnt me," whi_cl1· dearly ing;:; wil'I reflclftlifi haven of hlissj-which is
. i-;hows that whatever hP _dnne or fouglit w;ui 1now ,ofl1cered and. mirnP.d b11 men of God's
agrrabte in the will nf .G:oJ, ~lal ronsequeutly \~elcctim1, pro\•i~i·~nced hy the gosp~·l of the
the law of heaven.) \ve th1nli 1!01'. . LPt us, Lflrd .lcsu.:> Ghnc<f. And you may now see
therefore, fe_llow lf'<1;Ydkrs to the. unseen far il1~the wake~ nf thy1t glorious Barge, a light ·
world, exam100 c 0irelully?~and-see 1f those p<1ssing the noon-day-sun, and hrighter glnws.
priuciples \Vhich are re,111ired t6 irovern ns in the wav asslw'onw:ird s1weds._· Golira~e then
_
o_rder. 10 constitute 11§ hei,rs of 5;odL«1rP dwel·jve chifrlnfri'.'qf the_ Lam~) of God. Be pa~icnt,
hng Jn our bosoms; and we '.1ct1rn1ed therehyi·humble. rPady to forgive, slow to anger, re1
if s~ happY_ll_fP: WP: Knowing t_hat if the _spin11l ncinnc;- i111q11!t.~, 1frastice vi~tue, re_l\lfll good
__ of l11m that raised np Jesus 110111 the dead for evil, he dlll1gent 111 all thrngs that are god- _
dwell in us, he that raise·~ up ChrL'ii-Jr.oroJl]I' ly, rt•rr_ar_cl @i-ti1er the sneers nor threats of' -_··de;iq .wifl. also quicken our mnrtar bodies, <1Pc! yonr ~hersaries, heavenly Father ~f we shall-hl'vea part in the first rn:ourrec1i9n, they repent not, in his own good time, will
upon whom the second death hat~1 no power: bittst them with his hot displeasure.
E. -·, i\ow all thaL know me, with a brother's
- - ---~ -c;.;;_ ·~~--~-------';j~--~" · voice toy_:irn~~ll, conf:s~ y_ourse]y_e_s freely -. "
~
. J\eW-]'flrft, f}r>pfcmber 'J.;:Jr! lf3.J.l, l]IJI() (:-od, bPCumea membet: Uf-the church-of--=
BnonI.ER RoBtNSON. ·
-- IClni-sr,-amH~d--y-&ur aitl fo"a«sist our feeble-, . - ·
. . I fe1,l .it 'my duty_, 6-r, ne."s t.o)>!BE~~e:what littlr of time rn~ains of
1
the eve of my deparlur.e, as Ja111, to theshor~!tllls
fa~t wa111ng- hour; tl~at --2.Y(- Sav'.or may
of my father la.nil, to. rna~rnJ{Jtfil\'ll _to yo.ll,.Jhat find a people blame.Jess anq (irce_pta4il.<.L\Yh.orn
I have steped fr_om tire world;· iJ1to tbbs.ztcr_fill ';e ruay prorw_unce wor1hy to reign }~11.h him.
eoclosnres_Q[JkE~chnrch uf'Clirist:. ho\\· won- Be. ste;_1dfast ItJ the -Lord; employ _eVGf-y Ofb
drous are tffe~~41ftings-:--of.1hi,i Jfoly Spirit:p?rtnnny 0:.1 ! hy example:fl_nd-;~-~lv_~_c:~-toco11'
\\·ith its. unseen--cords. of ,Jove, that ge1_1tly v111ce your ne1gh~_or; be lrnrmless 1n .your-re·
hinds and draws thos-e- who an~ ·\1jJJin•r 10 ma1ks t_o those--vvl10 <lo not understand: the
come into the prese·nce o( trm:h amt light.- scriJ)t11res as ye· kiiow_ them; be_diUig;ent a_n<l
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per,,u,1d~d
thtre..a1
toher;a,.,
ha<l taken passage in, 1 attended a mi>:e1i~rg i11 vc_d. D.o not los~ .)'.-E'Uf .rew~rd, for .~)1Py t}1;it , .
~ottqnrny-\\Lith-brntlrn.r-q.raid\\'0od, at..llJ.suisi· wm so11ls lo Ghrrst, ~he}'. \Y1q be ~lli'_stars m_
.
denc. e of broth.er Will.iams; \i.1!) afl1'. rnoon_1nc-el· w cro111.1s~ry~ur-r-£LJg-t.(,;.Jn.g:,.~li.£LP. atwnt _]J.n-, · -·._·-_i_12g1;w~_filyi~y-spirilfilichY a 'number of ~er a~lprnJ~l~~~tr~s,·<11_1_~ whe1Hhe stor:i1s of _
. sl.10~x.Qorta.tu~ns of 1l.1e brelh!e.n an_d ~1sters.. ~he worl_il_ s ,w1~,e.d _.e!rniel1ls l.10w, I.: funot.1_sly_ -~~·
__l_.Wrt<3 cQnili11 1nedcby the sptrit ol God to u~uqd, 1_1ft l?ur hear_b to Gocj_,_be um!ed as t_he
.
, touch-11pcin the_cQ_naection'l onc;e had with the f'ht~lr~_n:of_~ts adoptron,_ be _a~ -elJe man-wJ\h~"'
-l'll 0 rmcln cT1u-rch, and my expulsion t\lerefrn1n, .1-~1lir1l qi ,yod dwellrng w1t~1 ;:all, and
for w.hich essential ·_se-rvice~ if fre_cprent heart.. t11ne 1s_close a_t hand_, ~\'hen a ~tty you .sh.all
felt acknowlednement will be:rece1ved as gen; have; made w1_!h bands,· the light -_o( wJ11~d1
--:·- uine tenW, thney have been relidered. "All'>- shall rnlnr~e 1his beriig.h_ted wprlsl, a_lro1_ne for
___w_ell that-ends well." N gw I harbor not ·a the fatherless.and the~ '~·1d~w and the samts o.f
thoaght i>f_ ill.ag11inst-tha.t. formid~ble ho~y God, un_dec_: w~ose mild laws. shall. cl~·e~·~
wl.io.in thetr potency-·deaJ.t oi1.ktheir-anathe' peace_an-(f':J~lstrc.e, a degreu of resemblance
-mas"of eico1r1munic 1iTtoll; the p~rnishmeut of u.earer. tb~_r1_!_h~~orld !ias ns yet seen,. a"1
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-~prois~tl·;n-th&~miUeniun~.-:..·Then 1 ~~·he~···~:·~~n:~)_he b:;~~t~~;t~~~~:~~ ~
-~go.fo(th,

ye s~all be c~ed}ted for the sak~ of C,lmst my tn~~ter_, ~nd, aft,f!f r_rstrng aw lnle I j
that city and its people; The holiest cnnous found rnysell quite comfo.rlahle.. ·.
. _
will listen and receive the gospel ofour LorQ ,·-Wednesday lOth._11.t l~'clock, A ..M. wa
Jesus Ch1ist; and ye shall bec-0me theCity of found-our$elves. at.MontrPse apposite Nau\'oo .•
Zfon in ·heavenly holiness, and strength, 'it tl1~ head of the rnpicl's, where,\\·e harl to ;'
where ·a-delightsome people \\'ait the coming light o~er~ __tl~e rive~-=-~~Jr!,g _vJ!~~!!L~-=~L)_er.A= 1. ~
ofourl.Jlessed Lord~· .
. .. -- .· -~~~- .we=.were~det111n:~l.:--alrout half a <la}'., htfl as!~~:::- lt-{v~o~lfl b"e a: source of-much pl('lasure .to ~r~~(l- chjHthat day 1 w~s pr~venled fr~im vis·- · me;"could I attend you(confeience at Phil a· 1tm.g any, of my old .. a,cciuwnJances ln. ~hat
-:-c,delphia, but circumstances are such; that l r!a'CP •. S!'lvernl .~r OU( _passeng.e_rs VISJ'.e<l
. ·shall be o_n the mighty w_aters of the Lord, \'Jauvoo a!ld _1l~e L?mple, .they said nothmg ,
wbere his natural works Uiay. be seen instead was done 1ns1d~~ ~he ren~plP,nqt e~111J~e_fl~o!'-s~ .
- <if hearing and- feeling the good thin!!s-:11ra1 layeLas:yet.' .· I• rom this place, alter 11g11t1o_g_c_
will be said and.lffine at you comJng confer- g_v;Li:J~e~r~p1d~,,.w6-fl_r.oceeded to 81, l:Jomsta.f~
erwe; _wlii~~ may' Go~, in _a fipeci~l ma-nne,r, t~ be1~g det,:i1_ned·.-soote _o~~a~d Th1_r,,, ·
e . ·.· •
bless-all who can attend o.r make ci.rnumstan _we._ arn\~d) {~1ffi\y~llth._a~.:_""' o"docl\ P. l\L-.~es::blfnd to.scdmpo~tari_t a gathering, I-::tr~1st .M_f~ealth !l!!JHov1n_g .some, thank thtLLnyi..---:-- -willqo.so, ·May God~~less·and-preserv~-:-tlre Hcrel engaged, a .passag~. on; 1rna:d the new
.
whole church of his new and -last creation. ii' '>team h_oa.t,..Y esta, for C1nc1nna:t1 U. at $6
the pra~er of yonr humble -b-rothet1i8\\• Ifa- Cabin passa&'e, Capt. Cub~ . · J sa_w . none of .
,dopte~ into the family of God.
·
t_h_e_ br_ethren 111 St. Looi\, not being ab!~ to
. .
.···THOMAS A. LYNE. w.alkabout much.
.
,~
__._.
'?f
·Saturday 13th at 12 1b 1 clock noon we left
- ~For the Messeiwer and .fl.dvucnte:=------ .St ...:Lnui8---f.<JJ"--G1-Rcinnath--an1l--anived at the
-- - - - -- -- -----P'tl8 ;--h-& ~ t· rrl. ·1845 . f()Qt_clf the f,bll_s of th~~ ot.io.-river, 2 miles be. '
.i
urg ep • · / ' .
' ,\Qw k>u.isvi!le, Thµr;;ilay 1S1h in the rl>i6i'ning;
PRESIDENT E._ Hon1NSON, •
land at 2 o'clock P.: i\l. we· arrived at Lou is. "·
. ·
. -DearBmt~ier:-;:Inow:~il!~Ky·. Her~(l~fr~heVe~ta-andt~okpas
. Mai'm:yse}L!Q_~fif'.lid a:fow minutes i"n wr.it.l~ag·e on the p_acket steamer, Susq11hanna for
iil~ t_O-you, to iµform yon how l hwP prMper·J(7Jneinnat'i, at $2, and al 5 o:clocl( P. -1\1: left
...~d since I last wro1e you from \Vest Buffalo, (or the ];i!l-er place, ~b_ere we a.rriY~q,--=1'='-r~cJay
~1."1', Augnst 21st '15. l informed__y.o_u.:.in-t-ha1 l!J1h-a:nJ--cJlClbck A. 'l\l. Here I visited·sev- letter thatlt was qnite sicldy in mir part of 1he era! of the brethren, and frirnds. who \\·ere
country, which was-·even the case, but my farn- crlad to.sea me, and I assure you 1 was. glad
ily suffered more from sickness for a few days meriLJhem. l h.1d a good visit. wiih them '
:'!iftetth<rr, than they h. ad befor.e, a.nd it seemed dun.·n.g-.my .sta. y in C.incin!l<l_li. ~u-~'clay:-2-1.-st-.as though Satan was deterrn.ine_d to h.edifihup at-about 2 o;clo~-P_:::-M I le[t_fpr Pittsburgh,
----nJ.y-way, t<L}l_revent me fro!n_::gQmg_easLto-our onJr_gj!Jd the Steamboat Rhode Island, at $5,
Octob'er conference: but I {J.ominued~to cry the river being ven'- low; anrl on Thursday ···
unto the Lord,_--to--rellr?ke the destroyer from 25th at 5 o'clocl£..P . .M. arrived at Pittisburgh, ;our habitation,, f!!!cd restore ·rny foll)ily to in tolernbl~ health,'and in goo1rspirits. ···
· health,~l!ild openo)it,my·way ihatl might fill I did not lJ.ltempt-to preach on my way,_.
my mission acoorc!ing to prl)vious appointment; rc,urrd to this pl~<;:e, my·healthJ~ impairand suffice it to say, that after a few d_ays of ed •. lhave great reason to.lhank the Lord for-severe illne~s ofall my family, l was attack~ his )Rese-Pring,.rnHe 0 ver me, while ·traveling··
_ -te.d myself, whh a. nervous-ITTfe,CJi,gn in my_ on t. hos.e \V~lers,_ whiCh ~he Lord·h.as.. s.aid ,_ th_e
. teeth and hec1d, and suffered ·much Jar several _des1royer qdeth upon rn these y1_§t duys.---d"iyS,·JHill. fi.naLy_it-eventuattid-in-ttHfcnills Since' my arriva,l in Pittsburgh, 1 have vii,>ited.
______and-fever7 ._But I stiH-eryed· unto th!) Lord; President S RigepH and. fan_uly, \~ho' were· _
believing he would fipaly hiar ·and :answer \veil and-in good spirts, ~nd:...who :rece1ved'"'mci<
· my supplication; which-' he did, add).: feel to with \Varm hearts;' ihe church in_pi~tsJi11rgll,.:..:O_
render tha11~s. _to his ~nost ~~I,y__ i!..il_fI!.~t!hitJ i!Ie iv_,._a,prosperous.ccconilitWnapd''.'dle-:-:C:,-otd is - ·
;., __ have·the -}!UVJ]~ge"of=-rnfol'iiifhg-oy_mr;tlu1t on still. adding t.o their numbers. I' have mad~ ...
· --. tli'e 9th of Lhe present month it being Tuesday ·;,;everal visits among the brethren.since-my ar-~•. .at 11 o'clock A. M._l left my family In toler- rival, and am lrnppy to .say,· I find thern in the
'-able good health a:nd spirits, und1;r tlie·immr.- er:ijoylTlent of ·the ~pirit of the Lord, and. love
diate care ofour highly esteemed an<! well be- abrrnnds towards. each other.. 'l'his· is as. it
. loved brother elder J:I.,Whitlock, and suroun~ snonldbb; and m'ay t,he Lo_r_d bles$ them more
_ded with· a peloved band c:if brethreii and. sis- and more is my p.r-a-yer to God i_n their beh&II.
. ters, in Chris.t,· .Wh.Om'l love in truth, anc1 wen1_ ! expect fo le(lv.e--cthis place next Tuesday _!'or .
• , on hoard the ~team lrn~t-i\rcher, for St._ Louis ~!1iladelphia,_ in co'?pany with Presrdent ~·
-~ M_o. at:$5 i:~l>Ig P'lssage, hs l W~Sn()~ able to Rigel~_, President .s. James,_pn~ •elder .J. _M;.
stand It on deck, and after 0Dtenng-my state Cole, to atlend the conference commeJJJ}rng;;, '-~ 0
ro.oro, l knee Jed before God our .heavenly I•'ath· Oct.~6th. 18~" ; ·
. · /- - ··
e.r, .and in s~Jerqn prayef·dedicated · my_s'clf Asjt regardE\·;qt_yfuture prospecrs:they are '.
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tile

fiaUering, knowing as
do t)rnt
Lord i:§. cro\vn of riahteousl'1ess to 'weadcir ever anif - .
witl1 _ns,an<l if 't\·e cffntinti.e filitilf~1l in ou~ plac~ ever. An<l·i pray that eifoh of~s, that enter~ci : .
he will never.forsake us, but will continue tc,.
· . . . : .·
· · <~·
·
sprim.d h,i3 kingdom ahroaif fo the earth until into 1_hat covenan!, rraybe steadfast, un~o~e- .·
it. Hhal I have proved the deliverer, and joy of abl;, and aboundia.._the work o,f the Lord/that
·the who!~ earth.and~ hring the redem~on of it 1nay be saidof u_s, ".You have· been fai\hful
1
· -thr.·purch_ased •. posss1on.- ~-- ~-~----""~--~~~~-. over.a few-Lhings 1.Lwillmak!l. yo~rul·e(oy.e_r~~
· J remain evrr yonr U1other.
···
· .. · -· h ... · "··& · _.
·
...~.
·..
·
.... f h .
• f G many 1 JnCTS.
c.
.
· .
·
o
.
.·· . . . :
· ·. • •.
l.n hope o .·t e.re:>t o .. oi 1, -·---. __ ·

JA\-ll~S BLAJ{:·E$LEE.

~--- -~

Si11g, Wcsche~ter·Cr~;;·N. Y.:?ept, L0,-'45.

Sjn.g
.· -:- · 13.qoTHER RonrNSQN,

f~. ~~lNG~JIAW.

}'roni thePittsburgltCom:fiief.ciai1ouf.n~1.· ·

------~MORi\lO_N OQT_RAGE.
.
. •
.
.
r DE,Art Sm:......:A few diys . Tb~ ?~r~espgndent oflneSt::.Le>uis Rt>pub- ~ _:_
. I llcan, w nt11JgSro.m WarsaWd}IV~s the follow~.
£;;;~--=--"i'.rc-- .-......- 1· ·h~- ~--t·=~,· k
1 o_~v-=ror
, rro -v-1s1 1ec t e CL~
,, w 11ere · · . . .
,. ·- -~b •• I!- ··
.
~-~ . .
· . ·
. ; . · . . . .:;-~. ng.....-wconnt 01-!H~flOllS-OUld).!l!\S ClJJtW~n the~
.. ~~with br~her ~~~~l~!.H·--.
gav~ ;ie:ioy i\lorm~ns_and~fierr opp~~nTs i!l Ffilneock
/

lt

~lcrrnnlm-Wurk-of-t~l--\VitS--'-f-0lJ.in~

wi~h~uch

ounle · · -.-~.-

....

.

..

rapidity as it_is; .my pr~yeristthal.,.
... -WAn~A.w}ep_t. IJ:._ 18~6. ·~ _ .
the krngdom of_ God ma! r_o!Lon with _Maje~ty .· ]\..
, 10 ~-cloc~', A. M..:. .· · ~
and power, until ·the lrnwdoins of this world · lEssRs. _EDITORS, _On l u_esday_ morntng
· . .
"'.
.
,
[ast, 91h rnst.,- an attac1r~\\ias matle on a
· lrncome the Bllirjtxts and lungdorns of our God school house in Rocky Run Prkcinc.t, by some
-·--.1nd-h.is Christ,-Arnen.
1Msons unknown 1but-supposed~to be Mormons·
Brother l\lcLelljn informed mH you had in \vhic _1 t iere 'V:as at-tOe-ti'me~of-:attack-a-:-'----c
heard in Pittsbu~hat I ha<lbecome disaf- conventIOn of anu~Mormons, .or ·ol~ settlers
.
·
E-.
.
··
- - ..
-- . Qfthe_Gounty..__:TJw_d·o()r_s. ana wmdows of
fec_te1_l, whwh report c·1 u_sed Y0 ll' to ha~e sor· the house wefe corripletefy"riJdled by the
row of heart. De<1r Brother l am h?PP y t? shots Jiped,.by . the assilants. The attacking
inform you, the repbrt was withol!t found a;.. par1y·.approached. under cov~r of the \Voods
. t1on in truth; and.am-sorry you shotild have an_<lT h_11she:s andfir~d .0 :ne round a1:d fled.-.--l\'-o person was InJUred, b q.t -many were, I
snme g:muul.for :en ring les.t. I Ind .b:com, prestimr.much frightened at this sudden and
weary 111 well dorng, by my n?t wntrng. -- upex_pc~c[ed assault. The old sett]e·rs in that
P11rJon me for my long. silenGe, at thesa1_ne section of the colrnty-arme'<l themselves-for-·-.
- ·~ime-tg.c;.t:..assnred.l_nm your:Bro~her and ~i~ u~fence~- andrjf_ 'they ain backed by their·.
. b
. 'th e c Irnrc h" an"d 1{·1"na_o~
d m.>;,_rlrieo.tl8TTI--6ther
parts··of-t.he ·C-OUn.try,.blogd
.. ~.
.·
· . . . ·. ·
1a orer 111
1ow
,
.•
. .
·
:.
. ."' cc_·;·· v~1lL flo,w.
By, _a niess_~nger Jns_t tn, .who1i
/ ••
Chns_t, ~h1ch has ~een .organ.~~e~l ~~rt_g, c.amec 11 . ,ha'Se~lead,--po\yder,fi1ntsr&c-=J~'
to the w1IL!f Heaver.; -and t feel::tlns·day-mr learn that four buildinas were burnedc doWfi , .
.c
deteHTiined ~.will
help
the hirigd~m. last _night, and one m;n_~, a.nd very bad!t
J....in.alLri11hte.ousf~ss, as·I did at~the conference woun-ded, .but not morfiil.y,:.,:-c"::Y.es.terday thir·
=-·-:-· . "' · '
. --. . . . .
·.. teen wagons, load·ed w~1h· _furmttue, were
._m P1tisb..:..urglt, until ~t\le time of the end.~ seen \vendin~( their way to the city ofRe·Since I left you._I_have bapfrze_d seventeen, fnge, (Nau\r.Q~)
.
many are enq airing after the' truth an~- are ~e~Prom the Oiticinnati Gazetie~ ·
sircius to reacl the Messenger -and Ad vecate.- ~- ·: TERRIBLE EXOITEMENT. ·
'
~-i ·. ·
By a letier in the--St. J,ouis Reptibllcan
Le_nclose $5 for it. : · . ,: .
Truth is onward;·;~J!rf>V~s mighty and will from the.:.Editor, and fr.om the Warsaw Signal,.
prevail. The !!ra;rch of ti.;~··church in "New we h.av~ account~ _f~om th~ sea~ or;~ar, ~V.
•

•

.

.

•

.

.

.

0

c

ro

rollbn

- YorIC:city~r~-arpriS-enrc=.very-mu cl!~ united; ~Ti:~~~~i:~~!rri~:Jft:if. :11e/\1~~a h!~\::iiL..::..

th~ spf.rit of the_I,o.@ is}!Jdeed ·with them.-::- she.di In, Mo!ley',s -settlement~- llear Llm,a~ ~
But I need not say more ~t present; a_s brother from fifty to -~btty houses~ were de~voyeil'1\icLellin will write you a:lLthe parti~_11_lars.-= ·.. l\fo. JIEAD,_ t~e C}er~ ,Qf H a_nco~K P.~·a,nty: ·
ff
· l
t p · · d ts R" adonand fam- h]~_~ed from Carthage to Qumcy?-2!!.tij the
, iv~ my ove_ 0 . r~s~ en. • · ~...· ·
pubhc records. _Gen.,'.WILLIA..MB;.!.E!~'!-ll!l'1lP_c_ __ .
1ly; m fact aU .the samts,_ for are we not qne.1 ed~_with• a' number ot: rneri, ·anti-Mormons,_.
L remain your Bro.ther dn co.Yenank:of the about six miles (rom ·warsaw. ··. · · _\ · ·
@urch and.kingdbin
.ChristTto'-bring in the . ~~e letter ·9f Jhe editO! of the' Repu!>l_ican, _'.
re.demption of thll-p1rrchased possession and w_riungfrom WarSJ1\V1 says..
..
.~ . . .
.
·' . .
.~
~ ::-;-·
·· .. . .
Yesterday ,-a- deplorable mroM,m~~anae Qo..;
.. rest of God; this I Will do; b-y}he help ,of_ the cured abotit seven mil!lS from. heretwbi9h I . ·.
Lord, that I,,wilh the faithful may bB. crown-- beliuve ·wm-:-forln the ··01emcnJ ·fora riflich.
. ed,-Wlien.the s_p~s ot· cGod shall rccei.v6-tblii~ wider <liificulty· than any thing wliicii' ~as v~~
.
.
.
..
. -'---...
.
.
.
.
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}.._
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'ranspii'Pd; · 'I.~10 s~ory as \Yd Las [can gath-ltho1igh- thr.y hav·a beP.u l/1isdy trr.aled, .and~1

.er- it ihthA co-nfosion-of rt'ports 7 follows.
!shot "tit; as <:an he-p_!oved; •. have been quii•t, - _
-··.I.tis said, thiU on Sunday or M?nda~ t~re€,rll'lt l"_f'_laJ.ia_ti ng even ,:n. sel f.:de~ence,, seekir~
-men entered Carthage, and r.nquued for i\lr. ·fleaceat all hazards.· .
.·
.. .
_
-'
llActrnNsTos, the Sh~riff, whojs a-_,_Jr(clullur~I.· 'Phesamo paper .mys, thntwrils agairist _ ·
roon, am! very olinox1ous·to thear1ti l\lo.r-mons,,the "lwelv_e 11 and sorn.e others, hpon tho ... _
- Mr; _ u~.rqkrns_t_os ~1!lf!~~J1t13 ~.£sqi'tpe.~~y;e.stI?r~iil-hf!l\!O-of'.c•:1reascm~'~hlf~lreerlrtfs1letl-1ntflatC-: =~~-Jay~l\fr~-FiiA.Ni:.[,I.rL;\. WoanEL, a _merchant\coun•y. : . .
.
.
_ot Carthage, !ind a LiP:utena·nt iri, the Car'J . Prum tlie 11Io1'ti,int; Cliruni_de,. Oct. bl.~-~_
thage Greys, w.as-oq.t,.Wlt~ twelve o.~ f.~1rrte. cm\·. TI. :E ?l\lbfrKioN
Dll<'Ji'!C.''U·L· 'I'IE~ ·.
·
other•persons, whr>n; they (lam e up wit~- _l.Wck·
}_ - ,
'· .__ 1• · • _·
/
enf'tos and a number of Mormnn_s,-·at a place·
.bvACUATION OF-W ,\llSA\V' __ callee! Prenti~~§' Shani_y.-:---;t'he_J\lorm(iffs··.~Bytl!earrivaf6(tfie"Riifamer BorP;:is,ntSt.
1,ie.ckoned to,,\\ orrel and his pafty Jo kP<>p ~-::Il1-e-22d ulf., tW<'!Tf'rsof thi\X:.Gi:t · ·
_::--a-\vay, but tlrey-either:_d.id not nndH1'it:am_!-th!' pave the late"st~Jnif>lftgel1E~-cit'--il1e NorqJon
_ :.Signal, 9J..disreg~riledJt. 'On tl~eir ?pproacll; w~r>' By the Af.iiTr:'.t;t w·e le?:n} that on t 10 -.-two ~uns-\\;-ere-fuetl~ffi4-fr;m~~:l3nl~r- '-?Ol.h-~t_._,~ the :i)'lorrnons, _nT1mbeiing h!';twei:~
ed v"\~rrell.s breast,-ktH1n_g. 111111 _almost 1n:.:£JOO'""';"-mu=s-oo, under;c the command of sheriff
-- _cstanti-.f;7-Th.e ...cor.p.sll is now. in tl'w town. !3ack~nstos a'1id .r;: A: Bedt>ll, Post-mas'tPr
The other hall. entered the ca1i
the m~n by. at . \.Y·,li.saw,. -~m1rched" tn!O that place~i·ll
his-side. As-you may suppose:,: this]1as ad· triumph. Alf the Cirize!lS~ w.hp-ha<l taken an
de!l fuel to the 11arries, and this morning· l aeih·e part, or· in a·ny way sanctlonc,rl the latti
find a majori\y oft?e citizent'i hern_rreirnring- outrnne11, h;.vl· previously lelt fur -the opposite .. ,
to go out; an1l nothing _talked ofbnt a gen- si_d~L!he tiv"r. '<
'!'e-l\'-U~H-t~a;i--errrjr~
era! bWle.,.and-tha--Or+v-tnt,6Uf-ttre Ii· prmons victory.
Backen:.tos,. after.- machmg _l11s
- from the county. .
. _ .
.
hoops -1hrongh: ihe principal streets,_a.nd
,
. Numbers of people, especially wometJ a11djinaking• some p_rd"nce to search for ciffen<lers
ch.il~ren, are leavinl( the ·co_11.nly~s fastas the~·\!hially, rlr.ew tlr_em ~1 sn!id phlanx on the
cai1 get away. Tht]s fa:y.,(ti·e'.'°"1\lh'ITn:l6ns h-;1wjhank of the river 0 ·t111d in full' view of the fogi~
H:d in-every instance, -~miring lit!Je or no tp:jtives ffQm his ve_•.}geance f?'.1_lheo1_1posite side;_~
111:;1ance; but thC.Y cannot flee .rnu~h fu~ther.1hP;J!!ill!•~tht'1il g·o thfo.ugl_1 the varrnus i_nodns·
and they must either stand and fight, shortly,101 excri.;.i.~e,-H.o__<l_ruiliLiu.. t_rnpress tberelugees
. »OT leave tire_ county. ·_ - · · ·:.. · !with a·projwr -rl>SJHrct_).or' his. importance iii·
Alarm a_nd excilernent pervaclr.;tll..r.lasscs; ftilure; \\'hen tirrd of dit'()layirig his-mtlitiny,
and terror I~: 1le1.1icted 0.11- ~the .c·o·u·n.'~1~ance of..,·prep_(l_r~tions, amf after s..alisfyng l.·1imself:-:tlrnt_
i
all th_e fau11l1es 1 have yet !'een-;c. I !~IS week. nQJJe 01 the house bunwrs--and rnobocrnts were
~-·_·I helreve, m_ust, luing ii1att~~-~to~i1~~i-ss~ io~ttre""?ity0~P~acetni -str?i1g fur?e o!1 ~u~~~l. ·
1
; }r~m. thc. apparent c.oncer~:;th_ ,"1110~1 .thej<t11d ~~HlrtJ.~V \~_tlWhe m~1J.!l_p_otllil~~
;·:,i_lJ~!L-_l\~of!Il_<WJt.areactmg-thP1r-s1~nuhanr.n~rs-1mm_y to (Ill encampment about two miles dts·- ;~ttacks"'"'."'the deep and de(l_dJ,y~trecl whichjt·ant. The, J\lor!non :::oldie'rs -had full and
;;;.ithey entertain tq;t~e Mor1n0l~tlie fac-t ·that_ qu,iet possesiou ofth'~-towri when the lloruas· -·
;' -the !\formons ...from. a!! the settlements out ollleft.
_.,,
·
· _Nauvoo "~r~ .hei~g- drivP.n into 'the. city-I-'--I<;verything is sail! to be quiet in :Hancock .
JU~lge a fight must come off t~1is-wee~ which courity at this time, the Mormons having ,posr will probably give <1 predomir'Jencyto one par·. ession of the three· pricipal towi:is, Cartl.iage
ty, 1or the other.
·
. .•~
. ·
. Augii"Sfaand .\Vars<iw;:).iu.ttnep_reval~ntopin
. The above letter, say~. the.:.Rep-uhlir.a,n _ern'. ion is, _that it is hut a ·del_u.sive .calrri before
. .. "'"" • ..
hopies nearly all the news which we fiavefrom Jr1e~pp~4Jreak of a_ terribfi:rstorm.
the. ~istn tQed ·district. 'Jt is stated in~thi; · l n ~i'-fe_w di1ys we shall hear that BaokeristoR
'Na~voq~-N'eighbor, that accoum~-h,a~ '.":'.heen!aml, ihe Mormons_ ~have· g_one. -~.Orne_ orlhat i1
rece_1vet there -.of the 1l~s. ~.i'l!.O~bn-of. for_ty.,gen_era~ o~L~r.eak h~s ta~--mrp!a.ce; . · . . . _· -r
c.. fpµ_r hqu~ie~, ~Tl_cl__ out-hn_tJSJl.ft:.:1n:;:Jlreen--:-Rl~rns===ii'rum the Pittsb1irglt-(Iazette,. 8ept 29,
and l,1111<Ld1s.tncts, Tho~Ne1g:hbouns1sl8, ·.
· .
. \. .- ' ·· , ·, . ·.
.
that'tho'~h~ts. firett~npQti"the anij.Mornjons at . -~mi ot th_~ od!lorf! ol tlrn .St. Loms Repub-:___
the mfj~t1ng on Tuesdny; were ~fl red by their hear~. w~o 1s..at the seat of tij'!__ ~~· ~~een .··
own:p~·ny; and that the Mormqns. knew 110 _ endeavgnng :o .eff:ect_!l co_mprom1se m _some· __:_.lhin~foflhe occurrence until the nex'tday. ·,A w.ay ,bet~fin .the pa_rttes. ·. ·
.
. ... _ . ----·
H~rtial list of the houses d:estroyed is publishB!Jtween 250 and 400 Mormons -were out
"'e'c) in:~the Naovo_o paper;_and .it is· added:-~ in ami's:hnder .Ba~kenstos, the Sheriff~ -~'he
11 AIHhat we shall-remark-.:-Gri tlie .above,
editef.-conc.Jt1.d.es'-b1s 1etter thus: · . . _· ·
-that~q\, Williainlii.at.the, head. '-We had "My own:helie[_is, th.l!t,:altho1Igh lhe ..Morfof soinettrqo heard a 'minor that th~e~ -·ons_lnive now in th11 field the strongti_st par. W(}ie. pre1~.a,ring for 'further :,ij1.,1t-iatres; but \vew ty ,-a_i!C1·1.1~ve excjt_e~~sonsiderabJe fears !n the
rn<\lly.in hopes, as·: 01H"peo1lle luld 'given no" ranks 'of th!:!'-"''Antrn~ thi:\t the latter _:}Vlll yet
. JJ.toyoci\tioi:i-:'Vhatever, , tliat. }a\v ·anci orde.ri rally) and. _9~rry tho warfare forthei than: it ·
wo1ilc!...go.Yi1ll.:Jhe--6.l(L~i-tl$e.n'S,- i:h1qieorrh» \has-=-yet bEicJ} carried. ~l'hey--:-'!ilL~-i!~:Je'." .
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newi:/• attempuo aveng~ the dP.aths

of yvor• 7'.e.l)s o(,~!1a~,;ct!u1i.iY,:.c.a!u~

--=-__,-:::=:2--

_·==:r.::::.;

t1ra~~,cp~1~1~ttee'l>f -

rPI and l\~cB~atney. Symptoms .of troublt> five be ~PP.Q~.11ted tu v1s1t N~uvqo -.Y!th 1he.
~~eremar:1fes11~g ~l~emsP;l~es _llt h.eolrnk, l. pr?ceedings 'Of the meeting, <arid aBCflrfaHi
I .• when 1 left,_c_I:h.e citizens -0f th.e town..: from that.people; as ~o what are th.eir future ..
8hip had re!!olved that the Mormons ·should in~hiions as to leaving -the State·. !f'he res-- - ..
· not l~v.e in ;their township, aqi.. !~~Y had -sent olntio.ns also ~isapprove of the· burningc-or=-::c;-' ~-a~pelllJO.ll~t..Q. .°"th!Lili.V.~J:Il9l.....Je..f!ll8Sti11g~hi111_!_Q ~ormn~ i_W~IJrngs, and: pr9num}c;ed suoh acts
·havnallrPmoved.,,
: c
unlawfot;·&cT--~-----~-~----~'...
Backenstos has issned !l third proclamation.
While tha .committee :were out, several·
1'!tc wor/,; 011 t!tc 1'emplc and Hotel is suspended. ge.i;itlerr.en~ spoke. ·After Mr. · Warren,: O.
Uy the _following it wi!l tiP. seen that·ano~i~.er H. B.o\vni!Jg(·E~q. 'mryrle, a .spirit~}l!irring
mu rd er has been committed:
_·_· speech, and ·.advocaterl immediate: IJleasures
Pro-:n tlte FVarsall,I SiE~nal, Extra. Se t. rn/fi in aid of the old _c~tizens of Hancock.
.
A.
· 13 -,~
_:n
'Ji
· He. was followed by A. Jonas, Esq. rn a - NOTHER
RUTAL- 1v1oRm.n.~h e arn-callt
. t<l - d Ir!
h
ed on to record-another murder.
a most mo~ potn e an ,Cl e spe,ec •
_
.
~~"hLJn.LL1tal c~aracter, committed l1y thol\lormons E ~~t _called!. out was I. -~i; 1\lorns, t1sd speetc l_ '\ylas a s~,~~clllng ..Q~,_.
on yPsterday. .Abou.t -12-_g•clook, a pilrty ofj' sdq.
'd'·
- - .·. .
an - crea de 1 ·grea fapp
ause.---v+11-· iave
s·11d
ten men were n mg across t 11e prame, m:sar
h · · ·. ·
·
'-~~
'B-ear Creek, where' they fell in with thelma~y 1~a~ t ~1pg~· o th_1s man,1fut can-forget. -8heriff's l\lormon posse. The latter immrdi-i~·I grela
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Hratney, a te;mster in the Pmploy ot Gouldj'~-.nt ~ns-a-p_p _tausfet.Jh
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h
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d . h
-'' 11s porn o
e procee mrrs, a 1etter
u& n e en.sot
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e c airman - rom a gent eman
sta~u 11m wu a sword 1n several places, f,.,
l t e d on
· th e same
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. o vart h' arre ca
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it Ins throat and head in a most revol llnrr
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malj,ner. They theu left him ...in the ope~.~1 :tioun.
at~" enr--~r .rr_ocee mg~h_at ...
prairie, takinlT his horse with them.
. ·. fB_arliaget,
..!oml d18 . te erCit alppears t hal_ .
·
.
<>
•
.
·
" .. ac rnns os mare )e . rn o
. _art 1age, at t _e
From tlie Quincy T-Vldl{ Sept, 24....- . ·_·head
of 300 Morm.ons on_ the. day' pre"vious, ·;i
1
POSTS ORI PT.
· '
- ·iand stationed a J\formon guard at the door~ of JI
Disturb.mce in J.fqncock~Tlie Pitblic Jlfec/in~:1he principle dwelliqg:;o, an'd senLinto the
rif MJwl.ay evening.-.11. Committee nf,1000 lciriity of Carthage, and took men from, their
\V.e-have jnst returned from.one of tlre mosdfamilies, and drov.~ them a0_lie· .'point of
i~h~resting¥uhl~c _meetings, we hayeattended the1a.yon1t into-:-the 9ourt 1louse_, wher.e .he,
for years. l t chd our sQmgood _to see ~n- selected ~ch as h&WJSheHo-deta+n-.-:(l-nµ...w-!th.:-'c-- animi.ty which prev;~il~d.-and.....:.th.e de_(ermiried wh.i:un 11..e hq~ had previous difficqh111s; ;evfgf:...:· .
stand taken by olrr r·eciple i.n~"faviir of fhe ually,,,. 11e-discnai'ged~them-all-but ·on§f3fteh·-f
sulfeiin.g citizens of. Han-cock:::: Tfre me~!ing sll,owing them hfs· p:qwe_r •.. '. ·
:'Xr<;/;~·<
was called to, take nito consnleration·the re- l\lr. ll • .M. · Prenttss,''.who had J!!St rettirri'-'
?eni i:rnrders· and offiefli'u~r~ge.oi1s proceed.~jed fro~1 Carthage was cal(ed'out,-aryd_ he.ga~e
111gs m -I:l.ancock'. " A.-_Wtlltams, ,Esqi,,was a detail ·.of matters as he ·saw and. learnel\
called ~o the ch.air-and Wm. H. Benneson,· at Carthage. He fotly corrob~rated the state.Esq., appointed_secretary.. _· ·
'
ments in the letter just read, arid gave~nin ..
C. A•.warren,. Esq, addre_ssed the ·meetc 'teresting de_t.aikfor ·wbich we,c~ve riot the
nig. He'.was trlily'eloquent and startling, in room thinve"t!k· He Went to ()~rthage1mder
his remarks, and the old cilizens of Haricock. the impressi'oncthat the Morm,ons were. not-s&.
received full justice at his hand·s. ·He advo- rn'uch at _fault, and returns a thorougl,l ,antJ~
cate_d the proposi,tion, that ~ ·~ollimittee of one t\formon. ' ' , ~- :·
·.._ \- . ·· ~{<;{:~ . . ·:'; >..
thousand.from this county v18H ·Hancock, and i\.fter Mr.· Prentiss, 0. C. S_kin"r1er*J~sq:.-. ·J
bring tho Mormons to terms.. --~
~·_ of Carthage,l\lade s~meJnterestJng,statements. _.. ··•
.
Previ.cuJs~.to.,this....choweverr-a· committee of showing14·e ou~ra~s ofwhi~(i ;tijjf J.\lorriions~ 1
_-_.- .. 5, consisting of Messrs. I. N. Mouis, . H. had b~en guilt)'....:_ -· : ~~ •o : :, . . · .,. .. ·.
Asbury,. A., Pearson, T. Kelly, . .Maj. J. · H. Andrew Johnson, Esq.· Wl,l.S ca}lfd_-;-o!!(,;:al'ICI
_ H olton,-and__ John R · Sc.h·w in~ ler t ·were a p~ spoke to_.llie:poi nt fo.r ~ foW' minutes~' (Jfe:.~as
- · pointe.i t9 draft'a preamble a·nd resolulion-e&. o.Lthe"npinion t~at if we 9o M.t a~siat)fie·J?ld - .
pressive of the views_ of· the· ~eeting •.- '.fhe citizens now, w..e shal1)1ave to do it hfi(ii,aft~
· pream!Jl~and resolutioJis repc0rierl ~y this and if there is not something done
the"
~m-mitteewill appea~ in.our ne:i{t; they are scenes_:-irt:Hancook ,will be· en.acted-at ~':Ir/'
. strong and to-the ~p~l~he.preamble re· own doors. we:eoho the sentiment' d_ec1dcites tfie wrongs and ontrag~s w.hiclf the l\for- ·edl v. _ .. · ·~ · .
.
. _. . ·. . , , .•. .. . _.
rnons have brought upon-'-14ancock._;_a.nd the · Geo, 0. D1xicm, Esq. wlftl_ called out, and n•suluti:on, in ~11h~tance decla_re,.that tho. M:.0i.]·roo1rth-1nrnti~M'?.r_ m
__ o~_sid.ji o_Lth_ o qu~t!o_ P• in~·-·
_r.IlfillR cannot live in jieace w1t!1 -tlie old c11f:fs.trong and sena1bl:6:-speeG~·: He waa for. 1mm~
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'o~ -1hrli-~ <let~-d, as tl11~y are cor.tainrd

- -

i;;

···-- ----

th-o scr~·i:
ln<liffrr.;1t1rr~, WP. kr_,f'W would require a paprr to l~c
~~t manr;edn w~111.:h h~ adl\l~nl t'fS tho hl\\'s.11~nlil1i:;hed ollrnpr than onrn a:rn;onth, thrrn~
l he applause wllh whrnh his sp,eech was rr-:lnro wo ci~ncluJed to publil"h the first volnmo
ceivrd, show_s that a. spirit is aroused amongj,emi rnonthiy, which we have dono at a re.
our poop Ir, whif'!i will _not be quieted nntil;ducrd pricP-much -lower. i11 t'.1ct tha;b wo
the backs of tho l\lormons are turned uµ;;.1'-f!ntild afford -to do ir. justice 10 r·ttr:'el~Ps
Illinois.
_
-.
'it has-__h1'Pn attended ;, ith a \·::st amount of
-:- Finally, an, amendmPutyropose~l b~. A.;l,1h_or in prepnring- the matter, whi .. h is almost. _
Johnson, E~q. I? the resolut1on~,whrnh g?v(· '!,llllfely onginal, and will t'<'rnpose whenpower t.o the chatrma.11 to call an?thetmeil11n~ ~completed, a work of :38-1 clo~c ly _printed oc- .
so soon a>< the committee of five .shall rnlurr-,tavo pagei;-lhe expense also has been heavy
fr0m ~alivoo, was ado~ted together \tllh tlic[np_on a_ few;irdividuals, ishf..h however has
resoluttons-, by an unanimous vote.·
1he.e.n borne "·ith ciJPrrfnlnPss, kno\Vinrr the
The__proposition. for oN_lil-_ THOUSAND-to . visit[importance of tll8w )rk to he a~cornr dsh~d.
Hancoo.kmeet.s w1th.univ_:r~al l\ppro~at1on. i '.l'he gr~at object for -puhlishin:t thisp-e-ri• _P-tlb!'l_E_ sentiment iscle,culcaly _agamst ihj~<J1cal bemg in a_grcnt mr>asnre obtained~,
-~• ___ Movnons-'I'-h~~st- Go-r:~rn~\the pl.1urt'lrur-tnnst!Ml'g re-organi~eltupon
--feel the foll-force of law for !~tiring Worrel.!itts or:g1nal, and only snre foundation-and
Our best La~yers-pron?u.nce It an act o-f mur-\_thc kmgdom of ht,<1v1·n e6talilis_heJ., and ·rs~ll
der-for which the shenfl had not the shadow1~ng- forth wi:h rnccess ;rnd prosprrity-'\Vn
of law.
/have come to tLn r.onclnsiun ti:J pu!dish tl'-B
jsPcond Y!·lume or.ee a month 011ly; which will
1very ·m:nrri:1lly !Ps,oen tho expenses, and re.
lir.vp uq from a bPc:.Yy hnr1h1rn.
· .
FOR THE SECOND VOLUi\!E:-OF THE
Tlw l\less1•u<r2r ar1cl Ad vocatf, as hernto--J_~illl{1-1E-S-SfilN-GER-&-ADVOCAT
1:·1e, will conti1:J11• lo nlve the procrress of the
:r~an'-P
of tr~nh thron~~out the w~ld-it~·ill
OF THE
'?.'
·•''lJ'.tain cos.ays nnc.n the olor-ious plan -0f sal~a
>at!•:1-a,n;1. wi1·1 ~-130 u-~ a mediun,1~1.1roug1i
__ q,
-ooooovaaoo· .1 h1r~i1 1he 1.:.ld-ers-01 the Church ol Chns~ can
As th11"first ~lume of th!? !\h:ssENGEJt ,\:\IJ ··nm1unnicate tlicir fe<"1mgs arid success in the
;; AovocATE is drawinrr to •l cl<'su, \Ve.. det!ill 11 rnimslry. No J1'1in'~ wi!l be sparnd, on our
advisable to uive cu~' tJrtlrrrns a1 d frir1:ds ar.'P<HI, lo nrnke thLl :\Irsseni-:er au in1eresti11;r
early ne>tice ~-our i11!'e:1 1tiu11 to c ..i1timw lls ,1,,d llSf·fu1 sht:n1,, snch an u11e as th_e wan~s ol
\_
publicution.
·
.
~he saints t!emand; ;:nd we entertain no fears
Tho comencement of this p:1prr was untl1·r .hat we sl_1all lie s1,ffered to pass unre\rnrded
circumstances very.;peculiar and trying. \Ve.to~ 111;r tot!~·
\vere under the paint:
eesfilly of ijfting- our: I ~,R'.\IS:-~ne. Dollar per annum, payapen_s and voice~ ag
f!·n, ap9~tacy the mnsq~le, In a'l'~' ca_s'.~s. 1~- a<~_v,ance;, as we c:mwt
darmg, ancl. .of:_
· doclpneS:- thtLmnsti~en.J the 1rnpe. ,o auy e.'l.tt~pt tnu pay _act:omrevolting, ~em1f
g·, and destructive, tiiat:Pany the o:Jer. Any person. procuring five
ever mortals~~"'
Hed upon to witness; es !new subscribers, ;u,d_ forwar<l~ng us five dolp_erial)y irr f!i<yivilized community; and wt ii a rs. currnnt 10oney, shall receive one v-ohfme
think it; exceedingly doutbful if the ~istory otf!rrat1_s. All> letters _9rnst be ~ddressed. to the
the m!)J;t. barbatdu!I or heath~n na-t1ons. can/publisher, l ost Paid, to rece1 vo atte nt10n.
1
eho\v a ~arallel; ·we mean tbe prtvate}eachmgs
.
_
E. ROlllNS9N.and;P,tactices of the leaders at Nauvoo.
- • Pitlslmrg!t, Oct. 1, lB-15.
.
· .'I'~)hd.ve ~~e hohurch of ~hr~sf.~~1ib an ent~e)F
___ OR~SALE-;t[1l;o_ffi_1,-cc~,-s-e-ve-r-·a-l-c-op-i-es-~·f
ru~n ·an overt rq,w • r~~iure ..~'t! · rt _wort YI _ the,Book of Mormon. Price $10 per·doz.
a!~h~ high an~.e~a.l~e~ ~dJq· ~J)btamed.-1$1-single copy. .
._
'!Jns effort
~fi lt w1llJng to make, agreeably Ar.so-,\ large supply of Hymn Boeks, new
t,O th~ requ . . ,.~,!!o~'?f ''?'Ir heavenly. Fathe.r. collection, ?ea1fy bound in fancy coloure~ moknowrng that·:~1tll',hJ.s:a1d and blessings this rocco: Pnce,.$30.per hundred; 37 centssmgle.
1lia!e action •. He was very:
-E_xer~1tiveoftl1e s.tate for the'.'.

.

E

CQURCH O.F CIUHS

I

r.

ITlorious objeot could lie accomplished; and we
, -.
_ .
.
have_the unspealtlibleprivilege Of'$eehig thai JUST _rece1.ved, an~ .for sale.at this office,
onr labDurs hava.noiheen fruitlfi.ss or-vain, but
a few .<;op1es Bqok' of Doctnne and Cove~_
0
ltave been attended wi\h abundant success, nants. Pn2~=!-e~r_c__,P_Y...·_.-----"""
---:-:_through· the goodness, and under the gmdance
S~ENGE
-0.~~-A--TE,
of him· woo hath said, "though heaven ahd
~
\,
'lJ
__eal'tl4i_ass away, not on1tjot or title of my , OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST,

ME

I) & ADV-.

word shall fail."
. ..
·
. , [s prmted about the first and fifteenth of every
- To show the true state of the chmch, and !month, by
•
give tho-full_ account of its tc-organization,• _
E. JWBINSON,
-- and tire. ostab&--tiroen~ of the' kin~dom ?f God,. ( f!ook,Jvb and XylogmPIM..'"'- Pri_11!6r,) ~o • .L91
lnd also set forth tWoctrm~s oHlfil k1ngdom1L1uerty st. -Head ol Wood, Pntslwrgh Pa.
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. lnnr was it possible for one single creature in
al 1 the world to be
saved unless they put them. · •
.
. .
• selves under their gm dance; fo~ they were to
Whatever difference may ex.1st rn the werldl~iJ.Jto all the world, and preach the gospel
n_bout t_h~ scheme of eternal. life, ~nd the d u~l.to every creature;. so that every _creature. in
ties enJomed upon tl~e human family to. pre· the world, had to'be taught by thei;n~ and re ..
pare them for tta enjoyment, .·all, '~'e believe,,ceive the gospel which they preached, or eh1e
~vho _acknowledge t~1,e truth of the bible •. a~reejthey must be damned: for 'they who believed
.m this, that the.ancrnnt ap?stles, com~l~.sion·.not sh~ damned. This was certainly
e:l.-by_ the S<1v10r; were ful}_y: -~ut~ori~ed / 0fptaCingtheir 0-0mmis~ioo_,in .an ~mpo.rtant
proclaim thefrospel,--atid to rmke },no>'t n ~.ie\point of light: amt their own teachmgs were
will of God to ma. n, a. nd ~haU!rn th1ng 5 wh·tc~·n perfect consistency _with. their com. mit1.&iori.
were_ ta.l!g~t bl _t!~elll..-.':.~_1'~ _corre_rt; a,nd tJJ __:.WPant-~_ays, Wfl~Il writing ntO the ya}atiSJ181
-----r--~ospel V..~11.c1i tnoy preac1 1e:l was _Gods o~ty first chapter, 8thand 9th verses, ·~But-though
Rchem:e ofltf~; and that}dding to it, crr1a~krn~)we, or a~ angel from heaven pre~ch any other
· from It, depnved mankind of the be?efib re crospel unto yoMan that. which we have
suiting therefro:n, an~ tended lo. disar::n the preached unto you, let him be accursed. As
phn of eternal hfe ~f 1;ts po:vers.
_.
we said before, so say I now again, if any
We bel.ieve t~at It is ~mversally admitted man preach any other gosp?l unto you than
by all behe.vers_ rn revel~t10n, that no per~ons that yoq havereceived, let him be accursed."
eouirl receive rnto their. heart_s, the thrn_gs In all their teachings they held themselves up
taught by these men, and rr~ct1ce- th~ du_ttes to view as the only teachers of righteousneSl<.J
they required, with~ut o?ta101ng the prom1sesiwhich were apprnved of God in •.the world,.
made by them; for 1f this were not the case, land that their mission was not necessary(µ}· ..
it would be worse than folly to hold them upiiy for the salvation of a part of the world, but:_
to view as messengers sent of God to bless1· a.11 of it; yea every creature in it.. It ma·u~r- g
the nations.
·
ed not what progress the world had made m
The point of light in which these apostles ihe knowled2'e ofotber things·: 'in the knowlare held up to view in the sr.ripturas il'l, thatjedcre of the sci.ence of salvation, they had re· .
the gospel which they prea~hed was the only tro~radec, ur::il the.re where..none doing good,
gospel,, acknowledged of ?ad, and the proc-jno not one. And unles~ God had sent the a·
lamationwhich thev r.rocla1med, :he only onelpostle 3 , or others authorized as they were, t~e
that men were authorized to receive, and the: world must have perished:_every creature m
promises which they made, were to be as r:e_r·iit must be rlamned: for the'y were to go into
1
tainly enjoyed, as ever men put tq~ms~lves tn Jall the world, nnd preach the.. gospel_to nery
a situation to receoive th•'rn, by obeymg the creature, he, (that is, every creature) that be·
instructions which_ thf'y gave them •. ~?r:1ieved and was baptized should be ll~Yed;
though religion in s?n:P: form was_prevailmg/but he, (that is, every creature) that behaved
in every part of the c1vtl1zed worl~ rn the days not, should be damned. Had th~re be_en one
of the Savior·and his apostles, still they pre·/creature in all the world who'!'as m ntat~. of_
sented themselves to the-·world as the only 1salva'tion, or could have attamed that state
persons who wer~ capa~le .oFenligh_tening the!without the apostles, this ~ommission would
minds of men, and of brmgrng them rnto an ac-j not have been correct, that ts, that every t'rea. quaintance with the true faith, and of intr~du-lture in all the world w~o di_d no_t believeth~m
cina them into the fa.nily of the Most l:f 1~h,~and Ire baptized by their d1reeuon should be
having Eas they said)~i.ty fr~m GotJia\dainned: .
. . ·. --. ..
do this:~ork, and_ that a dispensation. of the\ Nothing can make the. apos~es' co~mit-, .
gospel~was oomm1Hed to them .f9r this pur·, si_on;nirn., but the fact. that ~o ~reatu!e m.aill.J
pose. c - .
.
. 1
·Llie\vorld could be saved without their being _
The professed objr·cf1of tlnm apostol~c mi~-! broucrlcl irito fav9r with God through their
sion was th.1i men 111iaht he save<l: this-then: . ·~t y
. .
· ·'
I I " "' f ti
"He that be·1mm1:> r •
.
. ..
c_omm1ss1on.ceary .. Pts or i.
d· b 1
TiieSavior,throughthewholeco~r.seofh11
heveth ~nd IS baptized shall be S(IV~,; ut le/ r inistry in the fiesn. makes it QD8 of the prln•
that ~el~eYeth. not shall. he damned.Fro~n; ~ le i.t.ems of teaahings -tcLma4fu it clewy
this it IS plaui, ~rat. ~hat.ever :night_ harn:~~~nifest to tho reli ious Jews, that they had
been the dmo1m.t 0 • reh.g~on lil their day, the~f I departed from the gprinciples dellYered unto
was not a &_ufficlt'ncj~ oLrifciite_onsness on ear lj· them throuah the messengers whollf'God had .
to eave one man, on1 ya~...! t was restored to the : ~ . d t "' . ke k11own his will to men. He
world t~ t::<> Savior awl huil apostles, 1n~pne <T-ma
~ _
·
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did not reprOVf! the Jews for adheri.ng to lhl' ing in their' institlUionB they rejectea, and ·Jaw, but because they !lad corrupted it, and defiled, until destruction came on ti.em to the
.made it void by their traditions.~·-For neither very uttermost.
This ·was their sitnati~
the law nor the prophets, made hypocr1tes. ~hen the Savior carirn amoni! the'fn,.and such
blind guides, a generation of vipers: bnt a cor- their condition ~Yhcn he commissioned the a"
ruption of one, and a perver>°fo11_()L!he ()_th er postles to go ar.d- preach the go;;pel to them;
did-they made both. Neither \\;as the lnw and not. to them only, but to every creature in
nor'the prophets against the promises of God. all tht.1_\\·nrld fll~n.
·
nor yet a hinderance to any pnson cof1:1itrgfot<· The1ipos1le Panl)n the rpic.tlP to the Hnthe kin!?dom of God; but a perversion :rnd '' niaf;l5ghie<i U3 a milit~tll cl1"cripli··ri rf hrth
corruption of them were againstthat.promises thli"G<'niiles nnd 1h0 Jpw~ in-J1_is clay; in the
of'God, and a barrier to men en_to1lng into the lst capter comm~ncing \lith th11_2(lth VPrsr,
kingdom of ooaven.
he thus de!'crihPs the stat~f the Gt•ntilP",The Jews \l'ere not to blame {or adhnin~ ·•Hecanrn when·thPy .knl'w God, thP_\' glorlfi.·
to both_ the law and the prophets, but.for cor· ,..rJl'T1im not as Gnd, neither W!'re thankful;
rapting one and perverting th_~_olber, through bnt hPr.ame vain in thPif imuginati°fln~. ;in<l
which corraption and perversion;· they ceasrd thPir fnolish hPart was darkf'nrd. Profe~sin !
t~befarve either l\fQ_S_es or tile prophets: tor themselves to he wise they brcamP fofll~, and
had they believed them they would have be- changPd-thf' glory of the inc•mup:ibli> Go_J inlieved the Savior also; for they wrote of him .. to an image made lilrn to corruritiblP. man9
Had the leaders of the Jews never corrupted and to birds, and fonr footr1! beas-i~. and creep·
the law nor·perverted thep~ophets, they would ing..!hings. Wherrfore God also gave them
,never have been everthrown: for they would up to uncleaness, through the lust nf thf'ir
have received their l\fassiah when hecamP, and own henrts to dishon~or their own hod res be•
have escaped "the wrath to come." But in tween themselves·: '~1'a1fhanged~the truth of
consequence of their having corrnpted the law, God into· a He, anrl worshiped and served the
and perver!ed the prnphets, they would neither creature more than the Creator, who is bles~iter th~J .kjogdpm ,,o~ _God t~e!lMlel ves ~or le1 s~·d forev~r,. Amen." Th~ apostle continues
'ft'1ose wti0-were entenng go 1n; for which the his descI!ptlon of the Gentiles to the close of
Savior upbraids them. Not that· they wor; the chapter, which the reade.r may examine at
&biped God accordinir to .the law, but aceord- f-iis leisure, anrl he will see that the picture is.
ing to their own traditions, by which they had one of no ver)' p]pasing charnct!'f.
made void the law, and rendered it of none ef.
From the description here given of the GPnfeet: teaching for doctrines the command· tiles, w~earn this fact, tli'at 1he Gentiles had
· ments of men. Mark 7th chapterJrgm the previou~l:Y known God; for when they knew
6th to the 15th verse. Matthew, 15th capter God, says the apostle, thry worshiped him not
from the 2d to the 10th verse,
"
as G.od, &c. This is evidence positive, that
Hvery persor. in every degree acquainted with the Genules had turned away from ·t-he know J.;
_the Jewish history, as wntten in the scriptures, edge of God, and were npostates from the·,
knows, that God, rnev1ons to the days of the truth., ·
Savior's coming in the flesh, was withdraw- ln-'the 3d chaptn of this snme epistle he
ing from the people, and that he continued to gives a clescript)_Qn of thll Jews also. commendo so until they were abandoned to des true· cing with the !Jlh verse to.the close oft he 18th,
lion.
.
- we have the the followinu
-description-0
But God'never \Vithdraws from a people "What then? are-we-better than they1 No
for adhyring to the order of things he es tap- in no \vise: for we-have before proved both
~i~heo among them; for whil~ t~ey adhere ~OJ~e:vs a~d Ge~t.iles, t_hat they_are under i;in, as
· htm he cleaves to them, Had the Jews, in 1t 1s written. I here 1s none righteous, no, not
truth and verity, continued to observe the Jaw one. There is none that urn.lerstandeth, there
81 God delivered it unto them, and to have be- is none that seeketh after God. They are all
lieved the-prophets who \\·ere sent unto them, gone out of the way, they are fogether beOod would have continued with. them,, and come unprofitable: there is none that doeth
they would have kno\\'D their Messiah when g-ood,- no, not one. Their throat is an open
he came~ and h~ente:red into the kingdom sepulcher; with their tongues thPy have·used
andlhave f01ind re!lt; and continued the pea- dr·ceit; the poison of asps iB'-under~their lips;
plefofGod,evet\lthefavorites of heaven, until wlttTSelITTluth is foll of cursing and bitterness.
thi!I day. Hut instead ,.f !heir doing so, they Their feet are swift to ~hrd blood. Destruc·
changed tht:"ir te111ptti from being a ho.use of tion and mi,.ery are in their way: and the way
prayP.r; to -be a house ot'-IJ.W-.IMandise, and a of peace have they not known. There is no
den pf thieve~ •. Matthew, 2l st. chapter 12th tfear of Go<l before their eyes." ln the 19th
---and. l3th verse's. Mark 11th .chapter 15th~'ve.rs_!L.he says, "Now. we know, that what~
16th and 17th· verses. Luke, 19th ~~ia..pte. r things. soever the l_aw saith.,. -i~th.- to them
45th and 46th verses. They made vo.ici the who are under the law, that every mouth may_
law by their traditions; and stoned. the pro- be stopped, and all the world may become
phets that were sent untp lhl'm. Matthew guilty before God," In so s·aying the ugstle
1
23d ehaptir 37th v,erse._ Whatever waii sav· ,gives his readers -10 understand that -thR pre:
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ceedrng q~otation, taken fr~m the Pizlalrns~- -·-·:rrie~·avG1nres;ho,wev~r,_<fi1Lno.q>r~hH1!1 that '
were applicable to the Jews and to tb_e__Jews God never had, at any former period of the
only; for-Jhey wcrn the person~ to wliom the world, any messengers who had b~eri au1hor. )a\V was gt\'en, and t-hey;anuth1,y only were-iz~d to bring men into_ a-state of salvation, and
under tlrn law .. 11 Now what thing~ soe\'er to prnclajfn thfl goRpel to the worhl; but on
till> Jaw ;;:1ith, n !"<iilh to them· that are under lhe CIJT11rary, P_l\_111 says in the 3d chapter
the law." [:;o the apo<tles ilrnke a direct ap- the epistfo to 'the Galatians, and: 9th verse·,_
plication nf what he here said to .. the J e\vs, that the gospel had been preached unto Abraand they wem the peoplP, and the only, peo- ham. _He sa-ys· th-Os:-••And .the ~criptur~,'.
pie, wlio WPre under the law.
· · fores~.:nng that God would justify the heathen
:-Sueh is thei1gll:t~ in whicl1 God viewer! thP through faith preached before -the gospel unto
-' wor1(1, both Jew and Gt'ntili~.' when he SPnt AQraham, sa·ying in thee, shall all nations be
· ·-rhg<ipostles amon~ them ti1 lnitt-g them bacli/blcssed." Observe that- he s·~ys that the gosthr:._ principlc S cf . rightl'OUsness, from ire! \yas preachec! unro Abraham. Bnt iii the
·o;.;·!Jer.ce !!i•·)' had stpyed-:·-for Gud co:,,;:ideret ·l.st chapter.oftheepistle tqthe Ephesians, the
thci;1 ai.], nut only t!nrle_f'Ein, but in a siale o: apostle" shO\\l'S that the gospel was 6la.. much ·
apnst<H·y also·..
~
.
_,.
earlier date than the'aays -of Abraham: thatJt
_Lo1 '.lw _wor-l<l have:nrnde y; li~t_ ::id v:rnces :11 1was hcf,1~C- tirne? bein~ devised in ete_rnitYi.vhe-:.
m1gl1t 111 l1ll'r.lture. oc1e1;ce or phdo;;ophy, rn1forc the found,;t10n ot the world. See.the 3.d,
relation to elem.ii life-their ca:;;e w.ac; Jt'p:0-/'!1h;51h, and 6.th verSH8, '-'Blessed be the God
rah!,; fur in;,ll'ad of their ~eing in_ a si~uatiun);lnd Father o~ onr.Lor~--:!esus Chri~t; w_ho hath
to he f'aVL'd, th1'y were 111 a bttunttrrn to blessed us with all spmtmd·blessmgs1n_hf1avbe destroyf'd;~inst11ad of bein'! u~de;>mr·d,Jenly places in.Christ:· according as he. hath ~
- ·tlwy were iri a sit:;ation to ho condenrni>d: forlchosen us in him before the foundation of the
so f:ir had tl1e whole world, both Jew and/world, that '''e should be holy and withO"uC
Gennie, apostatized frum the living God,:hlame hefi:ire him in love: having predestin'at·
that there was nota_fJufficie.ucv of rig.t.teous- 1\ed us 1liifo'the adoption
of children .by Jesu1
1
ue;;,, _to ~1Yc one cr~atnre!i::1 ;-ill the world.
Ch list in himself, according to the good plea·
Wha:ever irnprovemPnt, tlierntore, tne Jews ,;me of his will, to tho praise of the glory oI
or the Gt>ntiles mi~h_t have_ rna?e i~ wori~ly/!1is grncc, wherein he hath m~?e.us acc~ete~
niatlr.rs, they \l'Cff• in a s1tua11on rn wl1H:li•m 1he Beloved.''
·
·· ·
they co11ld-·11iake no adv:1rn;es towards ett'rnal . ·In the 11th v.nse he says: 11 in whom also
lilt•, ouJy by rrceiving tile <ipos:les, and sub~\\·e have obtained an inhe!ifarice, being predee- j
rniting the111s-elvcs tu their gui-dance and direc- tina.ie<l ·according- to the purpose of him 'who i
tion. . ll ow evn h um_il1ati1ig ih is rnigh~ ha v"j w~rketh all things after the coun_cil of his own
b>Ce11 to iho>1n. llut s;1 lt W«s, t!;at to the 11s·her 1w1l."
. - .
·. .;.... ~
·· mm of G<tlii1'e they 111u;,t come, and to tlwrllJ-We learn the following things (com the a. tllf'y rn u'.it ~ubmit, or ~l?<dh,,y must be.damned. ·hove saying-of the apostle. That the scheme
_.~o cJ.-,~ .. Jr dcles tile God of hr;iven adlrnrrf of tbing-s by which he and the Saints at Ephe·1 to l1is. plan rif saving .11wn, th-at notliing willlsus were save_d was devised .in. eternity before
-1 bo aduJ1t1ed as a sub~titute fur.!1is ordinances the founrlation,qfth9 world. "According H
J' nnd jns_ti_t~tio11s, no se~i<'!l~ but those of his . ~!P. hath_chos~n us in him [Christ] b~fore th_o
·
1 1 onn appo111tmrnt wtll te11d rn the lcastde!!r··eJo~rnclatJon ot the world."
· ! to snve mr>n, The Je;vs might lay he,1vyl\ 2nd. That they,;~~re to be the childr~n o(
1 burdens on each otl.er s
i:;lliJulders, subjcc1 iGod, through adoptlon by Jesus Chrtet.:,,r theu1seJ.ves to'·many . pri v;1tion:;;, make many,\· Having predestinated us unto the adopUon
prafl:rs, and pay tythe'> ,.,fall ,they posrns;;Pd. ~f child1en by Je~us Christ to himself."
but" wlwn done, tl would Jrave Iii Pm shrJrt of ' 3d, And all this accorrling to hi~ own pnroter11al lifl'~-to tlH' fi-lirrinen of Galilee tlwv pose or scheme ofthing§l, (for what is a man'•
must !!n, or b_e savPd they cou l<l not:'-"Fi1e purpose but his scheme oC 1h\!]gs,t by w.hicll
Gen1ilPs rnigh-t lacPrale their bndies, off«~r their tie works all thing~ aftEwthe eouncit-nf hi,
children in sacrifice, or _subject themselves own-willl. That· is the same as ti:i say, th~t
to the severest scourginv,s_, b11ffeilr1'}!S, or the 1ilan of life and salvation which is called
_ burning-s; thE>y might furm b_ruiks of 111of"als, in the S~l'ipl~res-1.h.e..gosJlBI, Was heaven'& CWn
c
codes ofla ws, i;yatems of g-overnment, or 1:-iode, ~cheme or. pu-rpose;·and that scheme was ~
of worsl.ip,-but-all-~u-vain.rit.-\v.aald-n.oL g.iv ore~the world was; and thatbefore God. crea&.. ·
thl'nreter11al life,_ n:.r could thPy liy any means ed mi.tn he purpo.s(ld in himself tnat w.aniind~ ob tam t~1e sal vat1on 01_ Qod, 01.ly ·throu_gh and· -slmuld beeom~h1s. scrns· throJ!gll ~dopt1on, b7
by the fisherrnen of G,1lilee; ·for their comm is- Jesus Christ,.~rnd m no other way.
·
'!>
sion was tc, e'very crPOTt_unHn· all the wo~)d, .. H the apost_fo, i~ !he torei_<>_lnfl sayiri11,
and he-whocJ.td not li1d:1C\'.C.Jhem, should br teaches any tlnn!!', 1t,s, t at t~gQll~ or.:_,
damned; Jor tlwrn .v. 1'"' 1i0- other gospel; 1;0 sc~em·e oflifo and salifaiion whioh-is the 11ame,i
"Oth.t1 r ::<c:~ern.' c.f thin~~"· nor no other....form of \Vas from before· the b~g_inn1ng,and that from
wor~hip, that hachtewal lifo..as tiieir rewarJ, thecr1iationot the world, God had buttbe-one
but tire g-ospel procl.1matio" hy tho a
· ,.way of saving men; and tbat all who were
nnd the forms of worship tauglitby them.
\savog, were lo be. saTild in the eame way;
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and this God had.decreed, purposed. and pre- tion of the world. But in order that we may
deetinated, and by this· ett1rrrnl scheme of have a clear view of this matter let us enthings were accomplished_ according to the quire, what it was·that was proclaimed to the
, :will of God, and this decree, will, ancl pur- world, which is called the gospel; for be Tha:t
-. pose, was before the·foundation of the world. what it may it is_ God's plan of saving men:
Now let the truth of what the apostle here for Panl says that the gospel is the power of
says be admitted and the result is, that that Gud 11n10 salvation to all them that believe.
same scheme of things by which the Ephe- ~ee Romans l~t chapter 16th verse "For I am
·sians were saved, was'the same by which all 1not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is ,the
others who are co be redeemed, were saved. power of God unto salvation, to every one
And if the same scheme of things, then thr that b,f.Jieyoth: to the Jew first and ·also to the
same ordinances_ were obeyed by al!: for if Greek:" SJ4__let the proclamation be what it
Paul administered ordinances, that \hre not m(ly'tnar'was madefo the world, by divine
administered to all who are to be redeemed, authority, that the inspired men called the
then they were not saved by the same plan of gosrel, rtiat proclamation wa~ the only thing
l!alvation; for where there is a difference it mat- which could save any - p_erson of the hnters not how small tllihrlifference is, the thi'ng; man fa111ily~,and thar was thB thing which
thus differing are not the same, and it follows existed bPfore the Toun<lation of the _world,
of necessily that if Paul baptized for the re- the purpose or scheme of things, which was
mission of sins, all 01hers who are saved must devised in eternity, through which purpose of
have been baptized also for the same purpose, his own will- God designed to save them that
or else, they were not all-Sa¥ed-by the same believed:
gospel or plan of salvation; and if tlIB-phm or 'Phis proclaniation, is set forth so el early
sa1vation taught by Paul required men to be in the scripture's, that none- need mistake it,
born of the water, and the spirit in order that not only in the commission given to the
they might enter into the kingdqm of heaven. twelve after tl1e resurrection of Jesus from the
, so the same must have been rrquired of all de.ad; but in different of the epistles, so that
since the foundation of the world, or the pl:rn the enquirer aftei"truth on this point, need not
of.salvation has not-been the same, and if so; be mistaken. It is so manifest, that it wouJd
Paul's testimony is not true.
require a good deal of ingernlity to render it
1 conclude that there are no p7ople on so ohscute that a person could not see it at 1the
earth who believe in the plan of salvation, or first reading: a person must be greatly blinded
gospel, as set for.th in the scriptures, but who by tradition, who cannot see it if he reads his
believe also, that all who will ever_he saved, bible once th1ough with- any degree.of atten- will be saved by virtue of the sacrifice of Je- tion.
eus-for this is what is taught by the proph· When the Savior gave ccmmiss1on to the
_ ets and apostles, as far, at least, as we have apostles after his res.urection from the dead,
· knowledge of their teahhings: they all ·testi- he said unto them as was recorded by Matfied of Jesus, and had knowledge of his com- thew~ 28 chapter 19 anrl 20 verses; "Go ye
ing into the world, in order that he, might therefore, and teach~ all nations baptizing
save it. Abraham saw his d-ay and ·when he them in the name of the, Fat~er, and of the
saw it was glad. John's gospel 8 chap. 56 Son, and of the Holy Gho<;t: teaching-them
verse. The Savior says to the Je.vs "lied to i;ibserve all things, whatsoever I have corny
_ ye blllieved Moses, ye would have believed man<led you: and-lo,-1 am with you always,
mE'; for he wrote of me." John's gospel 5 even unto the end of the.world. Amen."
chap. 46 verse. And the author of the epis, l\larK-gives the following account of the
tie to the Hebrews says of !\'loses ••(hat he eom1J1ission given fo the apostles, 16: 15, 16,_
esteemed the- reproach of Christ greate1 riches 17, 18. "And he said unto them, Go ye inthan th\i treasures in Egypt." 11 chap. from to all the world, and preach the gospel to
the_ 22 to the 27. verse. "By faith Moses, every creature.-Hethatbelieveth and is bapwhen he was bom was hid_ three months of tized shall be saved: but he that believeth not
hi~ paren~s; :~~cause they saw that he was a shall be damneq. And these signs shall folproper ch1ld'f and they were not afraid -of the low them that believe; in my name shall
kini'B commandment. By fai'th Moses when they cas-rout devils; they shall speak with
__ he was come 10 years, refused to be called new ·tongues; and shall take upsetpents:
the son of Pharaoh's daughter; choosing rath~ and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall
er to suffer affii<-'tion with the people-of God: not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the
·than to.enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season: sick and they shall recover.
• _Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riches Luke records thus, 24: 45, 46, 47--"Then
than the treamresin Egypt: for he had respect opened iie their uiiderstanding, that they
· unto the recompence of rew~rd."
mighr understand the scriptures, and said unto
It cannot be a matter of rlrspute, that thesr, them, 'f'hus it is written, and thus__it behovmen were made acquainted with the missioned Christ tcr suffer, and to rise from the dead
of Ch!iet int~ the worl~', and if so, they were the third <day: and that repentance and remis~cquau~ted with the gospel or plan of eternal ~iion of sins should be preached in his . name
1fe which Paul says, was-, lieforo the fuund.a- <tmo_ng all nations, brgfo-nfog at-krnsale,m." -
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·.· ln the s~cond chapter nf the_ A?ts o~ !he! First they---were to go into all tJ 1e world.·
spost!es, we have account of their lust act1ngiand teach the gospel to tlVery.creature -in the
on their commission and of their making, world.·
..
·
'
proc~am_ati,on _at Jrru~a)em,: as, accordin.g to/ . Secondly, those who believed their pr~clama ..
the Sav10r s command th~y were to begin at,t1on, and repented of their sins, they were to
Jerusalem, so they did, and the ,account of!baptize in tlie name of the Father and of toe
thatmemorable day is reco~d-ed by Luke, i11iSon and o( the Spirit, for the remission of
the second chajiter of tha Acts of the apos- their sins, wi_th this promise, tha.t they should
1
ties, a.7th, a.nd 38th verses. ~ff!''. Peter, recoive·th~ ~1ft of the Holy Spirit, and proph1
who was the sp.eaker on that oc<!£s1on, had,esy, see v1s10ns; arid dream dreams, all<!! that
I
convinced many of the Jews that they hadjin addi~ion to thesefaos should follo.w them·
crucified the Lord of glory; they cried outiin the name of Jesus they should ca13t ou~·
and s'l_i,J. "men an_d brethren what shall wr-:devils, they should speak wit~ new tongues,
do1 1 ~1en Peter said q_nto t~em repent andithey shon!d take up serpents, and Jf they
be baptized every one of yc_u 1.n the ~ame oflwere to drink any deadly thing; i~ should no~
the L. o.rd. Jes~s for th_e rem1·ss· 10.il of srn~, andlhurt them: .they. /should lay hands on ~he sick
ye sh_all receive the gift of the_ Holy Ghost: and they shouia recttV:er: and- to finish. the
for the promise is unto you· and io your chil-1whole of the' promises made. totllem, the
dren, and to all that are afar off; even as manJ'i Lor9 was to be -with them, and they should
as the Lord our God shall can." L,et us put 1 be saved. Seven things comprised the whole
this account together, and we will have some-I of the items of--Oommand and promise which
thing exceedingly plain. l\Iatthew says that/they were to deliver to the world: First, faith
they were to go and teach all nations, bap- Second, repentance-Third, baptism-Fourth,
tizing them, wifh the promise that the Lordjrnmission-:-Fifth, the gift of the:Holy Spirit' should be with them until the enJ of thPl'Sixth, power-Seventh, salvation and, eternal
world. l\lark tell~ what the tea~hing, men-.lifr.
·
tioned by Matthew crrnsisted in: that is,/ Let the reader compare Matthew 28: 19,
preaching the gospel, which he says they w11n';20, with Mark, 16: 15, 16, 17, 18-Luke 24:
to Jo to every creature in all the world~ andl45, 46, 47, 48, with the. B.!3con,d chapter of
to baptize them that believe, with a promisejt.he Acts of the apostles and lrn will be ena, _that the pers9ns thus baptized should be sav- bled to see and understand the apostolic corned: and-also that s.igns shou. lJ follow thern,lmission wiiho1:1t either priest or commentator.
that believP. Matthew says that they should
L9t it be particularly uaderstochl, that when
go and teach all nations. !\£ark says . that the apostles spake of the gospel, that it was
1
they ~hould preach the gospel to every. crea Ithis i;;_cheme of things tJ:> wh!ch they al~udeci;
tu re In all the world. So that there 1s no· for this was whatthey procla:mod,and this was
difference as to the extent of the commission Iwhat all the ancient saints believed, and regiven 111 ihe apostles.
M>.tthew says thaticeived, and by which they were distinguished
the Lord should be with them even to the end.from all other people.
When Paul says
of the world, and l\fark-saysthatsigns shouldjthat if we, or an. an~el from heaven preach
follow them that believe.
This doubtless,any other gospel than that which we have
was· what '.\lat~hew meant by the Lord heinglpreached, let ~im be accursed; or if any man
with them till the end of the wodd; that 1s, 1preach any other gospel than that which you
by confiribing th_e word with signs following.,Jiave received let him be accursed, iris to the
They both say that the people were to he bap- 1above men-tione~ proclamation, he alludes;
tized.,bwt'1!eittier of them tell us what they wern'1for this is what he preached, and .thiS"is what
baptized for, only !\lark says tl)at the baptized!the (;a)atians had received....:..not a part of it,
sh_ould be saved. ~uke throws some light onlhnt the whole of it-not on_e, ~r two or three,
'this subject, that 13 that repentance and re-, or four, or five, or even six Items, and the
mission of sins should be preached among-alllnther"one lef~; but all seven, or. else they
nations.· This compared With what Pcter:would not receive·the gospel _Paul preached,
said on the day of Pentecost, makes this part,and wh.ich the GalaliansreceiNed, but ano.ther,
of the commission very plain._~He tells them[which would not he another, but a perveJtion
. .lo rrpent and be hapti'zed every one of thern!of the gospel of Christ.
,
,----:'.
in the name of the J..orll Jesus, fort-lfe rerriis- There never ought t() be. a dispute in the
_sion of sins, and they should receive the giftiworld about what the gospel is among those
of the lloly Spirit. l\lattliew says that thriwho profess a belief in the ~ible; ·for if_ it is
Savior promised to be with his Jiscipks al,_not told in the scriptures plamly, and without
. \vays, even unto the end of the world.. l\larl<leavinrr it a matter of contention, the bible is
~ays 1hat signs shall follow thnm that believe.,' not a s";ife g:1id11, nei~her__co_uld any. thinking fhese two accounts, when. put togrthrr, rnan trust hrs salvallon on ·1ts teachrng~, un-_
amount to this: the Lord pron1ised to be ''1iihll11ss they were easily unders\ood: for 1f the
.hem in confimring the word to the believersigospel is design~d for the salva~j~n of ,all men,
by si_gns. LeLns now pul the whole accountlit ce-rtainly ought to be very plarn; for there
together, an'd see·precisely w_hat it-was, tbatl·me a ~reat many in the wo~l~ who cann?t
these men proelai·me&.~o tho world.:
.
[understand any thing, un\eiJs JI is. _very _plain
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and easy of. understanding. di'lll're is 110 ~tllrJrt•la1i0n to tbt! go8pPI which limy prrmched
jecl ever addressed to the llnderstanding ofi.111d f'11ch are ti.fl fE>elings-.wliil'h prevail ·no\\
man, that needs to be so plain and easy ot:L~nth concerniug the gospd all'l thofiti who r1
comprehension as the gospPI, if wo may <'l't'tl.-Jccive it. .
·
__:,--'. ·
it the persons who lrnvo promulged it. Tlit>yl ~ince the coming fi•rlh ·of·thP cverl11sting profess to have had a'cnmnnssiun .to proclaiu: \;o~pel, conti'\i1wd in the hook of !\lormirn, the
~t to eve~y creature in all,the world •. ln tak· /very.same fodi1ig ~rev.iii anwn~ the would
rng BO·Wlde a range,_tl!ere would be many.pP.r·ihe Wt>'e onrs. h is enll~d ii "simplo nnd a
Sons of Vfity Weak Capacities, Wl10are not ariJp,fcoJrn\J mess!'Ltoo SlmpJA_lo be hdit•vtd UT fe•
to understand but very littlr, and that littlr,r.Pived by any person of sensr: And P.VPry
mnsi be exceedingly plain, or t']SP. they \\:oult!lman <,f1l1<1t dc·scription in tile estimation of
·not be able to understan,d if. Tlwrn is no\11rn world,. must" be· a k1 ave, say they; for.
person who will snlfM his mind to reflect <'1·ls1:rcly lliey know better: Lr any .p.ersori ~.f u
the nature and· desi.gn of· t~e gospel_,· ~rn_t w i l 1 1 ~r;.Hk c.f s~me, m.1~st kno'':' that it is. an impobe led to see that It must lie the plaine~t o! s111on. But notw1thstandmg·au t]1ts tumult
all messages; for it ·was.to effect el',ery crr~1- of wo<1ls.ancl grpat ex"ei;i_ons,. thP µ~rsons who
-~hire in-ill lh_e world; and if so1 it must bi> ernbrnci:rit in &Hicerityand truth, learn, as, the
suited to=tlreircapacltill.S_=t0-make.it a r;,;het1H 1saints of fPrrnPr Y"'l~-"• ti.at it. lrns power tn.
oimercy ancl benevolence; for iLthPy couldl~avr; and that the foolislinrss·LiJGod is wieer
n·ot understand it, it. would be worsr thanlthan 11111ff;-rrmtthe weakf.ess o(G.od strong-n
folly to pres.entH them. Tllisis one reasonlthan man: Gou savrs th"enf tlrii"r believe.why so ftlw, either believe or embrace it.- And as this last prr1clamation has the same
h is too simple_ and foolish, according to effect 011 the enemies of' God in these days,
--·-their estimation, to be.of any cnnsequenco tr; HS the former proclamation had in the form tr .
·. them. It was so c.onsid~red -.,in the days of,days, so this last procJamation has the samfl
the apostles who immediately followed theleffect on those who receive it, as 1he f9Emn
Savior; and te>such an~extent did this feelinglhad on those who receli'erl it, and the same
prevail, that an upostle said, if a man wouldifruit foilows. They rrcei.ve the- same spirit, be. wlse he must l:>ec?.~rn a fool: that_._is, to beland tliat spiri'. hrings forth the ~amo fruit, at
wise~ _he ·must believe and prnct1'!fe those.jDne age, 1hat it.did at another; and the ;;arne
things whi~h the wnrld cor~sidered tbe mosqgcspei will ahva}'.s s~cure the sai~e bles_sin;;s
perf\!Ct foolishness, and too simple and deg rad-Ito th Me who rere1ve 1t.
.
ing, to be belie.ved, by. any_ ration.al- being.-;-J Upon this H1bjt-ct there appears to b_r so!'Il~
~nd }'.e~, n~twithstand1ng _Its foolrnhness and:thing- VPTY_ atrange-to r.1w,_in the world; {It HI
e1mphcuy, 1t had power to save them that be-;tl11,.;; ,i:J rnt>.n who believe, or who profess to
Heved; for say;; the apostle,-the,_ or in othrr;believt>, in tlrn crosprl, say th~t as f.1r as the
words, this foolishness of God, i~ w1.s€r than[~:o~pelproposes"' et;rnal blessini::s, they will
men, and::-~his weakness ?f God is. stronger 1be e1ij0yed by all who receive it, hut as to.the
~ha.JLmen: "For when, In the wisdom oi;hJessii:gs proposed to be r.njnyecJ b.y the satnts
God,-t_~e world by wisdom knew not God, i,1.\in the flesh, these are lirnited to a fow indi!idj>leased God, by the foolishness of preachirrg",!ual5, rr a ·few inclivl<lual churcl1es. The
to save, them, t_hat believe-." ist- Coril)th1·lrrnits oftlrn spirit whi(:h were broHgM fortb in
,:c.
ans 1st .chap. Or, by the (oolishness qf the.formi-·r days, notwithstandin£! they were. the
gospel-wmch_:.ne proclaimea, to save tliose, effect r:f r...:ceiving the gospel, were limited· to
ihat the \\·orld with all its.. wisdom, could n'!'lt a sm.;ll periou of the world: for though' me11
save:· for after all the wise men of the world;rri,eir.e tlrn samr>.gr1,,pd no\\, yet the:.e fruit~
had said, or could say, nnd all t!ie Wisrlom!have cN1S1'd; lu<t still the etrmal blessings
they had or could get, wi1h it all. 1lwy ·conldLne ih.e same: fr1ey will all ~et to the. same.
not know God. Hut the apostle, wi!ij LhejheavPn, and rrjoice in tq~ _same glory. lt
fo~lis~ness .of his. preaching, ·c-i•nld mak'.e men·~nattrrs nut how much they may di.ff.;.r in llii~
acquainted with God. From what is said 011 1\· i·
~·he all alike there~--.
·
this subject in the new testarnent, wo can-~;ee _ The".gr1!.!1t_qnery willJ.me is this, noJ;7 can
that such was the contempt in which the g0s.-11he go~prl s:iil have power to stiv-e iri.tlie king·
pel was held in that age nf .the \forld, ih'1tajdom r,f q·i~ry, f'.inc£.J it. has lost it~- yo,~er on
_ !Jla~ of~alents oru.n<le~stand1ng to -profos~ 10 12;lrth1., l_b.,se who wrrlol ·saved. by 1t lrl foroelwve lt and receive Jt, was to exposA ·h1m-Jmer day<:, ;,rnd m1de meet to be partakers ofeelf to the certain c1mtempt ef tlir wtse onrsithe inltnritn1:ce c.I the s·:1ints in light, were ·_
so r..alled-·tf> <"~pose himself tci tiif;ir bitterest 1mad(, parLikt:rs of i.ts_pow_er on ea~ili..i.. and w.e-:_
feehng_f! and·s1'verest cont•'mpt; even ·to s01have ni'.l account oT-1+'.'rl'n:lvmg ailYJ_n tb.eJ1eav- .
~r!>at an-~_xte~tl!Td-tlwse feelings prev,iil,_1111- e!1.ly l\.in~Gfin, only th('se -w-hH--w.ero mad~ _
.lil the~ t.h;it kill.ed them thought. t'.111wernd.o- partakers of~.t.i;~wer.r>n ran.Ii. ~But acco~.?'
in.~ .• ~.rod. serv1.ce, John 15: .16, <loubtle;;s.·J1u!~ to,..1!1e optraons_o. t thr. wo_r_ld ,H ba.s lost 1~.g
t_h11~k1ngma-t th.ey \\'Pm lrnaves ;q*1--r-iscals, pow• r oo r;1nh0)'1Tt'st1il ret;ims power .suffic!au~ n<J! fi.t to '.lve. Such ·were the feelings ent to save mrn in the everhislihg kingdom-:- ·
which existed In ,the minds of the people, ~1is may he, but I must r:r·lifos~Yfl seTlihe days of·p~ul, Peter, John. and James, iu 1ous d... ubts ubQ..Ut it, and should not b·e s11rpns_0
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Hight and_wrorig_:are before h"im and he bu
.. receive its power on oarth,-should likewise po~er to <lo either; but if he doee tliaT.wbicSn~
fail ofjts glgry in eternity.
·
1s right and obeys the law of.the Lord in all
..
,
.
· things, h.e.: is a perfect man, as far as hill
J'rom tlte Gospel Rrflecto~.:
sphere eXle.nds. But it iS- Impossible (or a
0 N. PERF ECTlON,
ma~ to attain to thi':l high standing wi\hout.a
We have often heard individuals, ·who ad· perfect la~ 0 ~ rnle to guide him. No law
voc:1te. the Arminian doc!rinrl, ~nlkinif alrnu1 ~<!_n b_o In JUSllce ~resented .to ~ man for hl1
pe-rfectton, arid even pre.tending that they are ~ 1rncu.on and obed1enc.e, wh~ch 18 beyond hit
. ensarnplus of the perf~_ct class, when indPed, nowe1 or the power given him to obey; lheret hP)' are not onl,y ilf,norant of the prin~iple, fo~e no.law can b! a perfect_ one, tha~ exact•
hut destitute of the necessary qualifications, things of me!l \!_1!!,t they \:apnot per_forin.• ... The
\vhid1 ar~ pr~req11i~i1es to so hi~h aslanding. l~w1 °~ G~d l~ mfall1ble or perfect, ~e~aa~•---. PerJ.ectwn in the extended import 1,f the _Gou. who ls 1nfal11ble ~r perfeel, det1eed u,
-word, 1s that which is beyond impi.
. . and •t do~ not ex~ct thm.gs !)f men ~hat they
Christ com1nam:letl: his people,· saying: •;anno~ d~. _If th1s~aw lB p~rfeet, and .Also
"l3_e'ye therefore perfeccr, even-as-ynur~F'ather the, pri_nc1ple by which B m11n-18-ma_de-perfecl;
who is in heaven is perf~et." We do not o~. in o_ther wpr~s.•. that ~e can~ot be perf~ot
und~·rstand from this, 'tfa1t mankind wliile-in a ~ithout O.b.eyrngU, then If he_rO}e~tB one-pnn--stat1>--tif proba! i0n on ear~h. are-to becoi1l0. per· c1ple of.it, he 18 not p~rfect m l11s spher~
feet in all thinrr,;i, as tlie Lord. is or to that James, no doubt, alluding to the gospel say1:
degree that he i~; hut that w~· hav~ appointed ''.B.unvlJoso loo~eth into t~e perfe~t law of
unto us a certain spheni to act in, and that we liberty, and oontmueth there~n, he be1og not!'
. can be perfec.t in \,f; and tha~ we have certain C.orgetfnl hear.er, but a ~o.er ?~ tbs ~ork,,.th11
laws to comply w'lth, and we can harmonious- man sh~~l .be blessed tn hrn ~eed. -James,
ly do it. 'l'.he Lord is perfo>ct in all things, 1. 25._ l his per~ect law .of liberty e:1:p!mcl1
and he governs _the whole universe, and every the mmd,. and hber~tes It from.., t.he vulture
pJ.anet pursues Its co~rse without interfering ~angs of bigotry, Which has _ever lnfu&ed the_
w1 th oih-ers; for there 18 oi:<ler and harmony in Jdt?a that t~e spher~ of m~n? JS very contra~i.
all the ·works of G.od: for he is the fountain of ed, and that certain ble~sm~• tha~ were so
intelligence, and.the first in power; and every the power ~f man to receive ~n a~c1ent day1,
thing that he does\vill be perfect when com· are b.eyond the reach of man ID thu~ our clay•
. plete. · The formation of this earth is the It is t1dinitted that if a person complies witb ··
w?rk of God, anci~hen enti,rely finished, it th_e rules of a science in all respects, that he~~
\V1l~. he crystalli'.led, and made pure, and even will ~ecor~ie a~ perfect as th~ mies tbemselv~ .·
glorified, or be· perfect; although it has its are, hkew1se if a man obeys the irospel sn
orbit to act --in, and with order and harmony all respects, ·he will be perfect as far 88 tbe .
_t4Jes it. So it is with men, they have their law· or the gospel will allow him to be.-·
sphere to act in, ~nd they can be perfect in it; Ther?fore-, we &et it .down. as .a fact that DO
but .God has the immensity of space_Jo act in, man is pe:rfect, no not even in his own spher.,
-and-he is per~ect in it. _It.is not to be expect- except he olfeys _the gt-spel, and ~n vain maf
ed tha.t mankind a~e reqmr;ed to be perfect in _we.talk about bemg perfect, sanctified or,ho,ly, ~
a~l t~ings, _while In a state of mortality' as 1f we ~ave not obeyed. the _go~pQ}, nar· ir we
Vod 1s. His µower is unlimited; but we have have not obeyed every pr1nc1ple of 1t. We
a cerl<!in sphere to ilCt in; therefore, our' in tel are induoeel 10 believe· thatthere, are piany
. li~en~c is limited; but as_ we _have before sta who profess to-he perfect, that have not ob•1~ 7
-~ve can be perfecL m this sphere; or in ed ~he fulness of the gospel, and do not even {
othP.r words we can ohey the Llws of the believe that the promi11ed blesainge of the gosLord., walk circumspecrty, orderly, and_n har· pel of peace, b.y which ou~ knowledge is t.n ..
-moniously before him. Therefore, we an'1 creased, are for them; and rndeed, tlrey are Ii·
disposed to enquire into the natiue .0 f the norant of the means by which' tbey oan be
sphere, we have l? a.ct in, and so learn how. made perfect.
wi;...can be perfect:m tt:. . .:.,.
,
i\ ow accQr.dinir to th.e,.!.<!.tlp~t}re• the-matter
. rh:re .am certain· prtnc1ples of power that standit th us;;;.. we are oommandtJd to be perreot
are wHhin t~e .reach of man while he is -a ad oar Father-whu-ia-tn--heaven is perfeot,
probauoner 1n tlm,e, and there are 1mrny thing~ a.nd-as-tnere is order aiid perfecti9n fo all hia
beyond his reqctr,-but as far a~ hi~ power.ex- works, or as l\e has adopted certain !ulel~ and
tends, or thilt- he has power ove_r thinge, hr conforms to them; so must we.·oonfo.@_!c>_the
has the f!OWer of ehoie6 ' n d fr-ie agency to lawn of tho L.ord or the gospel; in all reitpecta,
act ~or himself; and-fas sphere that he haii to .1f4r=mrnnot be eaiil.in truth that we are per.act in, e_xte~ds no-farther th~n he h~s. pvwer foct. _ W h.en. we eay tha.\ t!m-Lo!d ac1g..con---to o_beY. or-disobey. Hence 1nour op11110nthe f9r111abl_y to certain rulee, we mtJan to be
perl~c.w~1 t,hat ~man maf'·cttUai:n to iu time. underswo-d that he ·has· devised ser-tain roles
consists .m:-ob.eytn~. the_ law of righ~eousrn~-;s, for hia own course imd proe·edure: for instance
and obtaining tITTf p~on!:'S&.\l_ blessinrr,s. -af~th~ it i~ writl_fl_n tharnecannQt l.ie. The reason is,
gospel of peace, W_blch uro'.witlitll lilii sphere. it \Y\1Uld be abreaGh of tl111 la\Y lhat ht' haa
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adopted: he wHl not cast off the righteous. The blessing.!! that ifie ancief1ts: received, and
because it WOUld be~a_breagh of promise: Jip:wJrich arO for US, are the ~pirit of prophecy 9r
will not let the reprobate go unpunished, he~ revelation, andvisirms, administration of an..
oause it wouf!l-sacrjlioe the ri~hts of justice. gles, &c.: therefore, we conclude that the
Bot let us more 'particularly enquire what profession of perfection, or those who deny
men must dt> to be perfect in their ~phero. · that. these gift's and graces of the gospel are
It is-positively affirmed in the bible that for us, is h,ypo~ritical. These gifts are for
before obedience to tho pet[oc_t law of liberty, the people; the}efore, the_y_ cannot be perfect
men are foreigners,_ aliemi, anq_strarigers to withcitH them: for i_t is by the Spirit of
God: therefore1-in' .order for them to be as· proplrncy or of revelation,:that we can ol>tian a
similated" unto the likeness of .god in the knowledge of God; ·"No man can say that
least degree, and be- perfect as he rs. it is ne· .Tflsns Chris_t is the J,ord, except 1t is b_y the
ce11sary for them, to obey the-perfect law which Holy Ghost.'' The more of this spirit that the
is, first to. repent of their sins, I Or~ it'i Other prophets f€0BiVe.d·, the more· they were like
words fots.ake them; and in a worJ, break offlG:id. All things are presel)t before God to
from.sin and "'_Ork righteoq.~ness; s~pnd, to all et13:n.ity, and w.hen__.the pro~hets· received __ .
be bapttzeirTor the nmrrHSron oTsrns, (see the Spmt of God, it brought ilun~s that· were
Acts. ii, 38,) and- for the-adoption. into the in the future, and·~l!lli'de them present ~boiore
kingdom-of God, and so ta;k1\rr their rross tl1e.m. When fhe-saints.ha_d visions of heav; nnd follo-wc Christ in the weir· of regenera enly tliings,their knowledge W.as inc~easEi<h__
~--lion;-:thlr4---r-ooei-ve--th~hy--t
Somec>ltne saints olan.::ient days were in
laying on_ of hands. (See. Acts,. ,vii~·_ 17. a great degree, ii not perfect in-their sphere
- do. xix. 6.) Tfie above are what the apos- of ar.tion, because they sought and cobtained
_ . tle1 term the first principles ot~ the gospel, that which wa~ forthem. But Oh! how chang- •
i~ Is self evident tha.1. no persons can be ed the scene~ . Men -now profess to 1ie saints,
perfect in any science \vitl\out learning the <1nd even to he holy, sanctified, and· some to be
elementary principles of the same. Neither perfect, without receiving any such bles11~
will it answer for him to learn the first prin- ings, (1r even obeyi.ng the first pr-i!Jf-ple1 of
ciple, but pay no attention to the second: he the gospel ·of Christ. Awake! Awake! to
must learn themfo rotation, and according to reiahteousness and sin not 0 ye nations, kinorder, ·or he cannot make. any proficiency in dre(ls, and people of tne earth, and put away
the science; so it is, a man cannot make any surh delusive not.ions, and keep the-ecommandproficiency in the religion of heaven, except inents ofthe Great God, that you may be
'. . he obeys everj _principle of it. accor.ding to counted worthy to set down in the kingdom
. ' order. Jt is the very heighth of follf for any 0f heaven with A.braham·, Isaac, Jacob, and
man fo talk about beiQg perfect, holy or sane· the prophets.
tified, if he has not repented of his sins, and ~-~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~
. been baptized for the ren~ssion of them, and
received the Holy Spirit by the laying on of
.
.
.
·
'
hands.
· -··--· PITTSBP:RGH1 PA. OCTQBER'l5, 1845.
'-:-Bu~ obeying the first principles of the gos- . . . . - . ,
.
.
.
.,
pel, is not all. 'rhe apostle says that the FAITH- I here will be found rn_ th1s paper
church was organi:1ed wit.h apostles, pr?ph• a _lecture on faith copied from the Book ,of
ets, &c., for the per.tec.u~g of the sa1ilts, Doctrine and Covenants, which is the first
· :
ti
··· h - l · · l
· and the work of the rn1mstry. Thus they
an_~iently ?ad inspired men among them, who of a ~ours~ dehvere ~ e,,oru_ ~ t eo ogica
,; could receive revelatrnn<j from the Lord, and class 1n-K1r.tland, 0. in., the wmter of 1834
· thus instruct the church with things of impor- & 5. · Faith being the first principle of action
t~nce, ~hie~ increased their k~owledge .. _ ·r:he in all j1_Hejligent beings, and those· lectures
more mtell1gence a.man recerv~s the nt:arer
: ~ t-n. · 'nk · . _· Jear-and
- he comes to perfection. As we have before ~Qttmg . · .t1m-. rrffi~1 t'"' in=a: c
_ .
s,ai_d, ~~an is not perfepJ in his sph~re of ac~,mtere!ltmg. manner,. we thought perhapa we
i1orr except he obeys the Gqspel Ill all re- could no_!_giterest. our read~rs more. than PY
epects, and or~ei'ifils conauct. rnsuc~ a ~ay givin_g_ ple~ t 17• onec -of- them al this time-; ·
.. as becomes a r~ghte~us man, and ~"'.ails ~Im· we ma copy·_.ot-h-&rs-qf them liereaftei;l1"-0.pr
--.-~selfof all the rntelhgeuce,.and spmJu'.J;l hies~
. - Y. .
.
,_,,,
·
.·
·
1ing·s that are within his reac·h. And it is space will adm.it; ·· -~
said, "th'a\Lo-rd·is the same. yesterday to-day
---:
and fo1 e¥er," eonseqUt'lntly he has not coiit Tm: CoNFli:RENcE, which wa~~ppointed
tracted ~he sphere, and agency of man·, nor de· to fie 'Jttild in Phi1a_delphia1 commenced on .
creed that he will in. the fuLure refuse lo be- l\londay .the 6th inst. and closed on Weilnev-:siow th~ sam.e blessings ~on~ !hose who be· da . ·afternoon- after an illterestini? session of
come lus sarnts, ~hat he hestqwed anciently Y .
.,, ,' . , . .
. ·...
- ·
· _
_____J!J>On his people. Surely, the_people of God three days. ~li_e_~1~ the_!,ord was_JDan - . are a~ susceptible of attaining -te-the high ifesrnd grea~h in-tlfeassemoly, and~eil
st~tng n~w-_~·days, as:-the"y were forme!Jy. 1we trust,.w1ll result from d~e- me~mg. Sev-
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· eral important items of law were given by rev- as tha ·Lord has said he-.would have a prophet rela lion, arid laid· downfor"The government of t()'sdnd at the 4ehd, a11d lead his peoplet who
the saints, wbich will appear in the m,inutes, should: be like unto ~·loses; and fills also been
\tben published.
- sa-1\.i/Jd_ and ciireflil as to give the precise in
. We have received the minutes as they werr n~r in whicla one should_~e appointed, sq_that - ·-taken during the progress of the conference, the church need not be.'cleceivt:d, in the event
but they have not yet bee,r. pre.pared for the Joeeph Smith should transgress or
cut off;
press, therefore we can11ot give them_in thi!: w_lrich·was.,tllilt he should be ordaine<lcundM-No. of our paper, but hope to be able to givr Joseph. Smith's hands to that office ana call- _
them in,qur next; this however is somewhat rng; whi~ ord11111tion; no man livir:g, who
- uncertain, ·as we shall not publish them until stood in·c6rinectipn with the cf1iuch at the time
--vresident Rigdon's return, who ·deemed it ad- cLbi~ decease, had received, excepting Presi"isable while he was east to make a short visil <lent-Rigdon-and the Lord _has raisfld him
to ~lie_churches in the cities of thfsea- board; up, caused:.J,iim -~_.bfi_ li::gally. orda~ned, "'an~d,___~
_.weh>ok for...hls return in a few days or week~ gualifi.eci him.io..°go.forth and-be ritessenger
at ·farthest.
.
--- .
tJefore--ltts-face,to prepare tile-\vay for the sec_ .•

an- .

be

-·

-

ciil: ~dVent

Of the -Son of man.-::which .our
heavenly Father-is manifesting to iljany of the
We have rfcei\fed a lengthy and interesting honiisLin heart, by the gift of the Holy Ghost,
conimunicatl~n' from Elder James Blakeslee, by revelations, by vi;;i<ms, and by the minis ..
which came too -late for publication in this t'ation of heavenly messengers, to the great
No. .By it we learn that since the conference joy and satisfaction of their hear.ts.-·- - - - - .
he has commen<!ed-laboring in -the-miills.tl'-y'l ~the=hm=bless--aRd-p.r~GlH'--he-
in Athensville, Montgcnil,ery JCo.~this State, loved brother 1\.ld~n, and ~shedfonh abundant.
about ~ight miles f1oiitfhiladelphia, with ly into his heart, the'gi~'.s of the comforter thaa
good...Jiuccess. _He has largd and attentive he may hft his -warning voice by th~ power~
co~gregations, and the people treat, ~im w. ith thereof, an_d be permitted
gather· outma~y
the utmost k~dness and respect. I he pros- of the honest, thereby lay mg u·p much fruit,i
pects are that a good work may be done in against the time the Lord of the harvest will
that vicinity; the people are anxious to hear come to claim his .own, which is drawing_·_.
the gospel in its piftity, and mai\;y doors are near at hand, for he will' come and will not
open for -faithful Elders in that region of tarry.
counlry; we pray the Lord of the harvest to
,
.raise up and send faithful laborers into his ·we learn by letter from Rider Archibald.
vineyard, for this, the last time, that the Falconer, tha_t_ he has been laboring in the in. gospel of the Kingdom may be preached to terior ofVirginia for some months past. He
all people as a wltuess, for the.-epd dra~, h~~1,met ~considerable opposition and peretb-near-.- ·
secution in some places, having been on one
.
. · occasion stoned, while in Jhe dis1!harge of his .
We -~•ave received two letters from Elder duty;~in -other places he .has been ~treated
Brig?s Alden, the last "On~ dated Stock~ridg~, with .!<indness and atte;.tion. - He has baptizMad1son Co. N. Y. Oct. 2, from whwh weed two, and' the JlIOSpects were ·favorable for
~earn th"ll.t he has la~ored ~~rncipa~ly in Mad- more to corn~ 'forward soon. .fie is ~ot.hlng
Ison and Jeffers_o~ouqties. _ His. labors
daunt-ed or discouraged, but feels to re· oice.
a'reshappytolearn;na!_e . e.en cr~wne . WI • g~eatly, !ga.t-hfHs counte,d worthy to bear persu~cess; the Lord ha~ blessedi h1m~~1th_ th_g secgtfon and-affliction
Chris11's sake and
assistance of. his Holy Spirit, by which he the kospel, ~fay his fabors b~ like bread
has been .e~bled to convince se\leral
th.e cast upon~ the·w"aters..
'.
vifal importance and Il!JC0SSity o( preservin ,'
- unsul!Pland-'q{Ibrokeu~·the ?rder of Lhe g?ver1•·
. We3t B1iffala_,Juwa Sept. 25th, 1845.
mentlf the churcli of Chnst, ss ~abhshed . .BROTHER RoBtNSoN, .,·~- __
lf ·h
· h cio~
DEAR Srn:-Having
b ~·. t h.~- G reat J e h_ova h h~
_1ms9. -:t at a c ~rcu just returned frolll F'ulton city, Ill. ~bout fifly
w1thour-a prophet, legally appomted and or" miles •1p the Mississippi above this, \Yhere I dained, is not the church of God~ ipasmuch Ila ve:..b•en lab.Qring ~!wut five weeks, inces-
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·santly day an_d night, pceaching from onti t•) to believe that there was to be no more rnua~
- three times every day. I hasten for your com- oles after the suffering of Christ and.his a£ostle~
fort, as well as the incouragement of others. in the fi'i!sh, is fa!Se. See Isa. 8: 20, "l'n the
to inform you ofthe goodness orGod to me; iu law and to the testimony, if· thry speak not
crowning my labors with soi1ls for my hire. · cording to this "".orJ, it is because th Pre is
·as well !}S .hlessiog ~A with his J-loly Syiri~ ~!6 light in them." Notwithstall~i~1g we heto preach his word with power to the satt~fac- lteve we have prodnceJ proof sufi1~_1ent to cs ..
tion of a-large portion of the people. I am lrnp :ublish the p·os\ticin we have \ake,1, we have
py to say to JOU, that through the-help of tlw- '~onclmled· to take a fpw more quotati,ms fr::im
Lorrl, I have 11ot only snct:eeded ii1-brf-ukil1v the tf·'s1irn0ny to establish ou(if 1sitio11 ht>_y~nd
·down all most all prt>judice in.thiil rPi.J,irm of ill eon1rcldietion; we shall call yn11r ath~nll~n
counrry, hut was bl"'ssed ·witlt the privile\11 it this tin:e rnure particularly on ~h~ subject of
of leading fourteen honest son!~ down into th1 miracles.
, ,
·
'r
waters.of baptism; three of whnm' I ordainft:
I do not recollect of read in!! in the Pr11pl1etic
to tlie oftile~of elders. 1 organized the bra11cl· idstLllY of tlrn \Vorld, as contained -in U1e Bi_last Salutday-brolie. bread to them i1n S;ili hie, tlult tile Lord ever worked a mirarle by
---- batli:_and left on Mondli'y •. llrotlttlr EJ w~1fL! ihe hand 1Jf man; or through th" ~u"1.l.w.menfal- . Rolp_h,-\vaschosen to_p.re_side over the branQh: i1y of man. b-ut wfiat he_, hg.d.-ci:r--Pruj!1iet,or
_.Brother M. Riley a very learnedJLir-Ti~.Wrifo l'rop]1ets on the:e_arth at the ti:ne .. 'In thl-1
ister, a Greek, Hebrew and Latin sC'hol.1T .. l.1ys ofMo~es the Lord est 1hli~hed .. a kingis one of the three, he intends to tra\!'el and Jl}rn in Israel; and he plac1id the Prophflt l\lo·'
p~each. Elder Roys _Oatman, who was nnc·r ~es in their nrili.§_t._far_a chief Judge, a1id gave
in the churllh of Latter ..I:hY Saints and lived him Aaron and Hur for counsellors; he ;1);;0
at.La Harp, joined us .with his. wife,. and al- ~av~ 70-·of the elders of Israel, and put his
though t!fey were in the old c_hurch _they say Spirit upon them (ind mad fl Prophets of them
they never believed the Book of. ~lormon be- rnd they pr,1phecied. See Numbers 11th cl~ap ..
fore; h~is·now with us, whale'":.l'tearted 1h-tliP 25th verse, "And the Lord came down 111 a
_ _w.ork;2.n~-is Ofdained and- pre-par~ng-ltts tem~-cluml,<md-spcrtrn-frrrtolrim,<rnd took of the
poral afairs fer the ministry.
·
spirit that \Vas upon him·, and !!ave it nn.to the
Several others in the vir.inity of Fulton <le'. ~eventy elders: and it came to pass, that, when
clared in favor_ of the _work, and we~e only de- 't~pint rested upon them, they prophesied,
·terrecl from dorng their rlu,ty, bv being confin- rnd did not cease.""' l have written the above
-.'ed to their bed by sickness, wh!ch now rage~ to show that Israel's J udi;'e3 and counsellor::1
iall over the western country to an alarming ex: ,were Prophets at the first; but concerning ihe
·
tent, (the disease is billious, and chill and restitution in the lattH times, see Isajah 1st
· ·fever;) my own family has not suffered by it. chapter ~6th verse, •.•And 1 wfftres£10re thy
but almost all others have, and when it--1-a- · \rrhres-a-s-at the first, arid thy counsellors as
hold on a person, it seems almost impossible ·at the be<rinninu:
afterwards thou shalt be cal· •
0
for them to exercise faith tO be healed. Elder led. The city "'of righteousness, the faith fol
Blakeslee h~s g?ne eaat, and t~ere is no one city.'' According to the above testimoi:iy !snow preaching rn the west to my knowledge, rael's Judges, will ,be restored as at the first
i~ an,y extent, except myself; and I Have pres. and r.ounsellors air at the beginning. After
smg calls more than a duzen elders could fil"J. their restitution hils thus ·far .talrnn place we .
0 that th~ Lard of th_e harvest, would either have thought to follow their his_tory, and seo r
ser_id or Jal-Se up help m the west.. . .
\vhether the Lord wqrks. any miracles amongJJear Brnther I do greatly reJoice to hear of th.om. ·see fiiafo.h l Lth chapter from the 10th
the pr?Rp~rity--of-the cause of our common verse to the .fillcl of the chapter inclusive.- ·
ealvatton In the east.em country, and I pray "And in that day there shall be a root of
God to remember his afflicted people, and Jesse, whigh shall stand for an ensicrn of the
pour 011t_his Holy Spirit on.~the ~aithfol. ~le f'eople; tn ~t sball the.Gentile~ seek~ and his
- ~as oontJnued to bless me wuh ~1s ~ol.J:' Sp1r- rest shall be glorious. And it ~shall'com.e ~o
11,_ an~ health of body, t_o labor. in the v1nyard pass in that day, that the Lord sh;lll set h1.s
with JOY and success; for which. I do,:thank riand af1aih the second time to_ reco·ver the ...,
~Ilh___]--;fueLthath~s w1th-you,-dear~-Uroth- reK"tnan't cJf ht:g·~people Which_ sfratl l:ie lt-·tt;_er, by his Holy Spmt, and I hope_with the froin Assyria, and from Egypt~'irnd from P.11h ... ,
same blessing of health t_hat J enjoy. ·
fos and frQitLGush and from Elam; and from'
. Give my 1oVI! =Rf all the BreThrcn-ihere.- ~stit~ar, and from ~lamoth, and .from the ls-·
Brother 0dtrnan sends·hjs r_esn.~ts·to all.
lands ofthe·se;r. And he shllll set up an en-_
G. M • .HINKLE.
,;icrn for the nations, ·an6l shall ass~
~ ,;least of Israel, and f0ther to~ether tbii,diS· ·
F'_or the Messenger and Jl~vocate._ .
persed of Judah, from the four CQrner.'i li...f tho
MIRACLES IN 'PHE -LAST QA YS. . aafth<; The envy-also of Ephraim sjrn!I .deMa. EoITOR:-We _-_shall eride~-vour: to part, and tJie~_ad,versaries of Judah _shall be
prove, as l said in my last communication <int off; Ephr.aiin shall not ,envy J u.dah, atid
published September l,;t, that the traditions of Judah shall. not vex. J<~phra im. · But they
that part of the reltgio~s wori<.t!Who profess shall flJ up_9n the shoulders of the Phifistinea
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the ea!lt together; they shall lay their hand made the depths of the sea a \vafT<>.rthe ranupon Edom <Jnd Moab; and the children o SQ!!),!ld to pass over1 ·rhereforn the redeemedAmmon sh-all obey them. And the Lord sh al I of the Lord shall return,. and come with sing.-. __,
utterly ·destroy the tongue of the J<~gyptian ing unto Zion; and everlasting joy shalt be
sea; and with his mighty wind shall he shake upon their hea~; thr.y shall ootain glafop,ss
his h.and over the river, and shall sniite it in and joy;· and sorrow-and-mournin11 shall flee
_the S(:lven streams, and m_ake men go ovef.dry" away.'' · Th.e,prophet Is~iah ha~ gi~~n us
shod. And there shall be an highway for to understand, that the· Lord will dry u[> tke
the remnant of his pe011le, w11ic'1 shall he lefL great deep, and lliak11 the d11pth of the sea ll
from Assyria; like as ii was to .far;wJ in the way for the redf'emep of the Lord to pass over
day that he came up out of the land of EQ;ypt. 11 on, to come to Zion; and who will say it. will
It is ~ai,d. in· the above quotation· that the noL be as mti~h of a. miracle as wa·s wrought
Lord ,~·111 utterly d~~troy the tongue of thP when. the children of Israel· passed thrgugh: ..
Egy pt1an sea, when the remnant of lsra- th fl Red sea.
-·
·· . _ .
·
el returns arcprding.. t0 the pro.mif>e. 'l'h.Jt z~chttriah has inform~d tis thatth_e ·rP.mn:int
------1na.n.ch of the Red sea called the ton~u.P oflsrae.l will tlo many mighty works on their':'_.._ remains yet, unless it has been destJ.o-y_ed_s_aJfturn to the--land of t_qeir fore fathers. Zach.~
_-- resently, that the news of its destruction has 10th chapter 11th verse; "And-heshallp.Jiss ~
·. not as yet reached us; thereforr. we know thm through lhe sea witn afiltction, and shall'smhe ~
prophecy hi1s ~wt as yet bPen fulfiled. ·Again the wa ves_in the §ea, and all the 'Cl_eeps of the
it is said, with his mighty wind shall he rivers sh'111 dry up: and the pride of.Assyria
shake his hand 'over the river, and shall smiiP sh.alLbe Jilou~ht dHW-A,--and--the._scepter of
it in the-seven streams, and make men go E!!'vpt shall depart aw<1y." If the Prophecy
over dry-shod: and they shall have a highway, 0f Z.1cheriah is ever fulfiled, the remnant of
like as Israel had when he came_ Ufl out of t.flP Israel will pass through._t_hesea with. affliction;
land of Egypt; in Exodus 14th chapter 21th anifsmi18',Jlrn -w-aves of tile sea, and, all the
ve·r·s.e we;havethefo.llowingaccoun. t, t.he friitl deeps of the rivers shall dry u.p; and w
..ho~
caused the sea to go hack by a strong east shall say that there will not be as great mirawii:id all that night. If the dividing of thP cles as there was when Moses stretcheir~
sea v.'as a miracle, <wtfo will say the dividing Md over the seat Well might the Gentile.
of the River will not be! If any man shall say, as Jeremiah said th(!y would when they ·
say there will he fio more miracles, he and see"-ttmse-ttrings--take place, "Surely our. fatb- .
the Prophets for it, if an.(rnart speak iiot ac- erJ have inherited lies, vanities, and things
cording- to rhe la wand-the testiri10ny_, it is be-wherein there is no profit."
cause tliere is no light in him_._
In the 29th chapJf3! df Isaiah's prophecy,.lt
Jeremiah said, in view ofcorninc7 events, is stated, that a sealed boQk would bed 3\iy..ered
that the clays shall come, that it shall:no more to one that is not learned; notice what follow$:
be.said, the Lord liveth that, brought up the ;•There,f(Ut;l b~hol~ lwi~l proceed to do.a mar·
children of hrael out of the land of Egypt, vellous work·among this peop_le; even~- marbut the Lord liveth that brought up the chi!- vellous work and a wonder, for the wisdom of
d ren offarael fq:>m the land of the North, and their wise men. shall perish, and the under·
frc.im all "the Lands whether he had driven standing of their prudent men shall -be h-id~0
them. See JererniaJ1_J6: 14, 15. 'Nhen thp, 17th and 16rh .verses, uis it not yet a very lit•
house of Israel-wish -to sp'eak of the rpighty tie while.and Lebanon shall· be turned' int& 1{
power of .God, they sa.y-.tb,e Lord live(h that fruitful field, and the frui~ful field shaU be.es--broucrht up the cluldren of Israel out of the teemed as l'.I forest1-And In.that day ljlhall th.e.- ,.
_land"' of Egypt; hy· so saying they bring, to deaf.hear the-words of-the book, a~d "the eyes
mind the miracalo_us~p.0wer_Qf God in sending of the_blin_d shall see out of obscunty, and out
:the ten plagues-upon Egypt, and dividing tqe of darkness." H the .deaf hear _th.a words of
Hed sea; the Prophets have given us to under- the boo,k, and the eyes of the bl_rn_d:se.e;~utof
stand, that when the remnant oflsrael returns, obscutity, ·anrl out of darkness, it will be. by
God will work snch rnicrhty miracles in res tor- the means of miracles no doubt. If we should
iniY tn-e:!h "to nre-Jands.".oiv-en-to-theirforefath' see-the-whoJe:__of.:.J.lt6--2llih_cll.!UHer of Isaiah
ar~. as will cause then:;"' to lay aside the ()17ftulfiled, we mighf possibly consider it a mar. proverb above spoken of, and they· will say, velohs work'and a wonderL _
..-The Lord liveth that led the' .children of ls~ It would be superfluous to multiply quota-... ra&l froin the land of che Nortti, and all -the tions on thi!:l subject, fodf we should extract
,land wliether he had driven them." . Th·e sec· all that the Prophets ha"ve written conc~rning
--'--.t-.'1ria.n Priests with these declarations in their the marvellous and miraculou'!:i power ol' God
Bi.Dies,- say there was t_o be no more miracles which has not as yet been' fulfilled9 it wqu)d
after tile suffering of Ghnsl and hie apostles !HI a larger volQ;,me than is our purpo11e,,to
in the flel'h:
·
. ~.
publish on this. _sfibje<tt at present, I. have
A!!ain, ler_me refer my-readers to the pro- written enough on this subject l? satisfy every
phe-c:y of Isaiah 5lst chapter t_Oth and I Ith believer in the biblu, ~h.at will gt'lte it a candi<l·
versus, "Art thou not it which hath drrad rthe perusal, that the tra~1t~ntw.)La...Jnrae part 01
'·
.
.
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· - chr\i;teiutorri if:!not_ acoording to the law and would have foundt Or would yo-u have ever
- _the'msti[Jlony.
-no_c ·ed, unles·s you Md believed _that it
AMOS B. TOMLINSON. would. -have been opened unto you~ In' a
word, is there any thing that you woufd have
- From the Boo/, of Doctrine a11d Covenants; done, either physical or mental,,if you harl not
· · .
SECTlON l.
_ _ __
··
, _elievedl ·Are not all your exer ..
" "'T.
"
.r 1 - H.
tions, of every kind dependant on your faith1
1. ''F~ith being toe-first principle in revealed Or may .v_e not ask, what have you;ror what
religion, and the fou_n<lation of all Tight· do you posse~s, which you have not obtained
eousness, necessarily cl-aims the first plac_f by reason of your faith1 Your food, your
in a course df lectures .which are designed to raiment, your- lodgings; are \hey not· all
unfold to tlie un<ler~tan<ling the doctrine of by reason __of your faithl_ Reflect, and a:3k
Jesus Christ,
- --·
·
_- yourselveslT these things a·re8ot sol Tum
2. ln presenti,ng the subj Pct of faith, We Y~lf tlwUghts- on your OW)'l minds,__aiuL_sep if
shall observe the following -order:
·
· - faith is. not the moving·cause·of all action in
3. First, Faith itseif.;;;;wnat it is: i
yonrsel ves·. a
: . -·
-_-- -4.-S.econdly, The object on which it rests; is 1t net in at tller intelligent beingsl
and_
_ _ _
.
,
_
-12. And as.faith is the· rnovin§ J!aUSe of
'---------5. ·Thir<lly, The effects wllich flow ·frrim it. al_! action in· temporal concerns, -so it is----=6. Agreeably to this order we have fi.r~t to in spiritual;-·ior,__the-Sa-vior has said, and.,that
!how -what faith is.
·
· -- trul -that he that believeth aud is baptized 7, The author of the epistle lo fhe ebrP.ws. shall be saved. Mark xvi. 16.
in -the IltQj:hflpter of th'lt epistle, and ls1 · 13. As we receive by faith all tec,iporal
- verse, gives the following definition of the b:essings- that
do receive, so we in like
word faith. . ~
manner, receive l:ry faith all spir,imal blessings·,- ,
8. •·Now faith is the f:ubstance (assurance) that we do receive. But faith is not only the
of things hoped (or, the -evidence of thin-gs princi_Ple f a~tion,_ but of P?WC'f also, in_ an
llOt seen." .
_
rntelhgent bern·gs, whether m heaven or on
; 9. :From this we learn that faith is the as~ earth. Thus B<!YS the author of the epistle to
surance )vhich men have of the ~xistence ~ tl1e Hebrews, xi.--a.
things \Vhich they have not seen; and the B. Through faith we understand that the
principle of action in all intelligent bt>ings, worlds were framed by the _word of God: !lo
""
10. If men were duly to consider them- that things wfiich are seen- were not made of
_e~lves, and turn thei1 thoughts and reflections thi11gs which do ap.pear.
.
.
,
· -- )o the operations of their own minds, thC'y 15, By this we understand that the prinr.i ...
_, would readily discover that· it is foi~h, and pie of power, which exists in the bosom-Uf
-_ faiih only, \vhicfris ·the moving cause of all Gc;:d, by which the \Vorlds were framed, was
action in tliem; that ·without it, both mind faith;- that it is by reason of this principle of
and hody would· be in a state of ina~ctivity, pow.q, existing in the Deity, that all created
and all their exertions would cease both thiQgs exist-=-so that all things in heaven, on
physical and mental.
· ·
earth, or under the earth, exist - by--reason-of-~
__J l. Were this clas~ to i;ro back and reflect faitfr;-·as it existed in Him.
,. _
_
-upo[11he hi~toJyof their lives froi:ri t).1e jwriod 16 .. Had'irrrorlleen _for tlie prmc1pl~ of
of their ·first recollection, ;ind ask them- faith, the worlds would' never have been framselvcB, what principle excited them to aetion, ed, neither WQ1ild man ever have been formed
or-what gave t-tnim onergy an<l activiiy, in all, ofthli dust---i.Lis-the principle By which ~e
thf,ir lawful avocations,callings:anrl pursuit!', hovah works, 1md through~l1ich he ·e:ii.ercises
---what would be the ans.w!lrl \Yould it not be power over all· temporal, as well as e~rnal'
that it was the assurance which we had uf things. Take t,his 'principle or aftnbu~e (for
the flXistence uf thing;:; ·whic~ we had not it is an att1ibute) from tlie Deity, and he
seen, as yet1-Was it not the hope which wauld cease to exist.
_ _ · .
·you had in consequence oT you~, he lief in thP 17. Whq c.annot see, that, if God framed
existence of unseen th'ings, wniCh stimulated the world_E> ~y'--Jaith. 1-hatJUs b_y ,faitlL that
you toao-tion-and exertjon,;·in~or1J.erT9-oblaln ne-exercises power over them, and that faith is theml Are_y_riu not dependant o-ri your faith, the'Jirinciple ofpowerl and i-hat, if the p1incior belief, for 1.he_ acq11isitio11 ofall knowledge, pie of power, it must be so in man as_ well as
wisdom, and 1ntdligencel _ Would you exert in the Deityl This is the testimony of all the
"'yoursel_ves t~ obta_in wisdom and intelligence, sacred- writers, and• the ·lesson whic}- they
unle!>q you did believe that you_ c_ould obtain have been endeilvoring to teach to man.
~-the_ml \.\ ould y·ou have' e-ver sown; if yoti 18. Th.~Jor says, Mat~hew xvii. 19,20, -had not believed that __ you , wciUld reap1 in explaining the reaso!l w,hy the disciples
Would you have-ever-planted, if you had n.ot could not cast out the -devi:l,_that it was be .. believed' th~ you would~· gather1 Would eause-of--thetr unbelief: "For vefily 1 say unt~
_ you have ever asked, unless yo.u_had )>elieved yuu," said he "ff ye have faith_ aBJ\_ grain of
: that you Would receive1 Would you have mustard-seed, ye shall eay Uf!lO -this moun- _
-ever sought, . unlesa...-;}'-o~ betieved that you tain, remove _hence to yonder place, and_it 0
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remove; and nothing shall b~ impossi- Q, 'r,Vhat is the first principle.in this re-

ble unto you•"
vealed s_cience ! .
!9, Moroni, while abridging and-comp1ling A. Paith. § 1. ~ 1.
_
the record of his l<'athers, has ·given u·s the Q. Why is faith the first principle in this
following account of faith,. as the principle of revealed science!
.
power. He says, page 563, "That it was A~· Because it is tJ1e foundation of all
the faith of Alma and Amulek which caused righteousness. ·Heb 11:6. Without faith it
the walls of the prison to be rnnt, it was re· is impossible to please God. lst. John, 3: 7 •.
corded on the 26&th page; that it- was the Littla children, let no man deceive you: he
faith of Nephi and L8hi which cau~ed . ajthat doeth righteousness, is righteous, even as·
change to be wrought upon the hearts of the he fGod]is righteous. §I. if l.
.
Lamanites, w~en they wer!l immersed with Q. , What arrangement shoul_d,be followed the Holy Spirit and with fire, as-seen on the in presenting the subject of faithr
Hls_t page, and that-it-was -by-faith that the
'"
'~hl 8e---&R-own what faith is:
__ mountain Zerin was re'lloved, when the§ 1. if 3.
_
brother of Jarecl ~pake-in the name of the Irord,. _:__ Secondly_;-:-:qT~h~e~o"'1b~j~e~c.-t llp6rr";~1ich i<t rests:
_ ~-- - --_. and§ 1. ~ 5.
·
_--_ __ _
_ - See also 5~5th pa~
- - ~czo. ln addition to this, we are to-ld in He~ Thirdly1 The e--ffoGts-which flow. from· it.
-bre\ , ·•
, -~--i-'-'"- =tb:a:LG-id1w. - 5.
·
- _~
··· . c -ralf, Sarflpson, Jephthah, David,"Samuel and
Q. ·What isTIIIT1'f.·
the prophets, through faith suqdued kingdoms, ·A. It is the asi;urance of t.hings I oped for,
_},Vrought righteousness, obtained promises. the evidence of things_ not seen: Heb. 11: 1.
stopped the mouths of hons ,quenched the vio~ That is, it is the.assurance we have of the ex.
Jenee- of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, istence of uosc:en things. And being the_ as-out of weakness \Vern made st.rong, waxed surance which we have of tfae existence of
1
valiant in fight, turned to flight the armies of unseen things, must he the principle of action ..
the aliens; and that worn.en received their ir1 all intelligent beings;
Heb. 11: 3,..,..;
dead raised to life again, &c. &c. _
Throu_gh faith we understand the worlds were
21. -Also, Joshua in.the sightof~ll Israe~, framed by the.word of God·, -- § 1. ~ 8, 9.J ,
bade lhe sun-and moon ,to stand still, and It Q. How do you prove that< fanh is the
was done. Josk. x.12. _ . ·
jµrffi-ciple of action in all intelligent beings?
22. We here- understand, that ,the sacred .. A.· First, 13 yd ~l y consid~ring the. ope"ra.
writers say\ \hat all these things we.redone hy.twns of my own mrnd; and secondly, by the
faith. It was by faith that the worlils werndirect declaration of-scripture. Heb, ll:-7. .
framed. God spake, chaos heard, and worlds lJ y faith Noah, being w;:irned of thinas not
came into order, by~-0f- the faith there seen as yet, moved with_ fear, prep·ar-ed ~nark
was in Him. So with man also. He spake to tbe saving of his huuse; by th13 which he
by faith in.the name of God, and the sun stood condemned t_he wortd, _ang .became heir of the
still,- the moon obeyed, mounfains removed, ri~litedusness whicW,,i_ef by faith. Heb. 11:8.
prisons foll, lions' months were .closed, the BJ_Jaith Abrahn'!Y1,"''lll\JJ1-hewas called tu go human heart lost its.enmi"ty; fire its violence,_uut rnto a place which he should after rtceive
armies th.air power, the sword its terror, anr] for <i.n i11heritance, obeyed; and he went out
death its dominion; and all this by reason of not knowing \Vhither he went~ Heb. -11:9.
th~t.faith which was in them-;: _ ,
·
13y faith lie sojourned in the land of promise, _
23. Had it not been for the faith which was as in a sfrange country, dwelling in tabernain men, ihey might have spoken to the sun, cles with lsaa-e'and Jacoh, the hPirs with him
the moon, mQuntains, prisons, lions~ the hu. of tllesame promise. H,el.>. l 1;27•. By faith
man heart, fire; armies, the sword, or to death :\loses forsook E!!ypt, not 'fearing the wrath
in vain.
-~ .
. .of the king: for he endured as seeing him
'24. Faith, then, is the great gbvernirig prin- who is invisible. § 1. ~ 10,ll.
..- ,
ciple which has power, dominion, and author· Q. Is not faith the pri~piple of action-.in
ity· over all things: byjt .they ~xi~,.hy it they spiritni!J things as wel!_a!'l i.~t~_mpora11
_ ,.are-1lpheld._L_y_1t th~y_~re.chagged,~ it A. _ It is.
. · · .
• they remain, agreeahly-fo the will of God.- r1fow ao you pro.v@ n1-.-._-.-.-- ;-_--_Without it, there_ is no powet,__:and without · K:-t Heb. 11:6. Wllh_aut faith it is impospower there could be no creation nor exist- sib!c fo please, God, . Mark 16_:16. He that
ence;
beheveth and ts baptized, shall be_ sa_ved.Rom. 4.:19. Therefore, it is of faiih,that it
_ o~· _IB,EOLOGY.
migh,t be by~ace; to the end the promiseQuestian.--What is theologyl
might be sure to all the_seed: r;ot to that only _
.8nswer.--..It is that revealed science. which which is of the law, but to that also which _is
treats of the being and attributes of God-his of the faith of Ahra.ham, -who is the fath~r of relations to us-the-dispensations of his pro- us all. § 1. ~ 12,13.
vidence-his will with res.pact lo om actions- . Q; ~s faith any.thing else beside the prin.and his purposes ~ith respect to our end.- c1ple of a~tton1
.
~-- _
_
[Buck's Theological Dictionary, page_582.]
A. It 1r;.
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\.\.hat is it!
SINGULAR··PHENOMEN.QN. ON LAKE ONTA~fo.
Ii is the principle of power also.- On Saturda.y last, an extraordinary .occurrence
§ 1. ~ 13.
was noti!!ed in the lake at \his place.,,. Sh~rtly
Q. Jlow do you prove it?
,
bf.fore noon, some gentlemen walking Jpon
A. First, It is the princi pie of po\ver i,n the wharf, happening ·io cast thei_r eye~uro.rt
the Deity, as well as In man Heh~-11:3. the water, between the piers, were strµ@tlwith
Throu·gh faith we understand that the_j\vorld!< the very- unusual appear~nce of a str'ong: curwer·e framed by: the wor<I of God,-__ so that re.tit tide, as 1t were,setting directly out tQsea.
things which are seen were not made ofthing' ltsremed asifthe whole lake was goingbodiwhich do appear. §I., 14,15,16. •
ly a\\>-ay. ln a few.minnt!ls nearly a third pa.Jt
Secondly, lt is ~he principle of power---:-jn of the inner harbor, with a corre_sponding porman also. Book of Mormon, page 264:- ti on of the shore ci)1 either side, was left entire-Alma and AmulelcarP deliy,ert>.d-fr-om prison. ly bare, when. s1id.denl1'- the~thle_tumed and
Do. page 421. - Nephi and Lehi, with thr· came a'S. rapidly back a[!ain, filli·ng the harbor
''Lamanites, are immersed with th~ Spirit._~ at:!eastiitrr.iee.Lh~her than it ~y;;s beforr..-_
Do:- page 565. The inountain .Zerlo,-by tiTF c 'hhLeXlJ'aordinary acti_on of the lake wus con~
faith of the ·brother o[ JarPd,~1~remo.ved.- tinne~11lar mtr.rvals cf ttvery eightor ten
.J~.:-l.2.-'--The.lil.Sp
osh1o1a to t~-L~- · ute.s±till after dark; the hi_ghest-'-tfde no~ic~
. Hi the day when lhe L?rd delivered up. th'e t>d bein\g:-a-Ji.ttle llrforesixin"' /Iii ev_gning, _
·· Amorites before the c!11ldren of Israel, rand w.hen the ,\·ater rose seven inches higher he said in the sigh_t_of Israel, Sun, stand "thou tlian-itwas la!lt sprio~, and just-two feet-and _
still upon Gibeon, and thou Moon, in the val- an inch ahove its present level. We uridPrJey of-Ajalon. Josh. 10:13. And the su11 staPd the same occurrence was noticed atothe1r
stood still, and the moon stayed, until thr places on the lake.and wehear that at Port Hope
_ people had annged· themselves of their ene- tlrn E-ffert was SJ great that the steam boat
---;c mies;--Is-not this
written in. the book of Princess Ro,yal could not ~et into the harborat
Jasher1 So the sun stood still in the midst of all, rnrlntng hard aground when more than lier
'·. heaven, and hacted not t_o go down ahout a length . outsid11 the entranee to the piers.whore day. Mat. 17~19. Then came ~hf The cause of sci er.:trnordinary a phenornPnon
,disCiples to Jes~s apart, and S(\id, )Y ~cou'ld ,is a_t present a mattfr r~f varions 'conjEctures,
not we cast him outl Mat. 1 i:20.' And but the general opinion seems to be __that it
Je. sus:said ~nto them, Beca1.1se of: yonr unbe- c.· onld. _only ~!rave been. prod ucr,. d . h~ a violent
~e!f: for vertl_y 1 say unto you, 1f ye have earthq_nake in some olher part of the conti·
~ fallh as. a g~~rno~ mnstard·seed, ye shall say nenl which we shall probablr soon hear of.
unto tins ~ounta.tn, Remove hence l? yonder
· Cubourg (Canada)A)tar.
place; and 1t shall remove; and oothtng shall
. ----c . - -- ,
be i_uipossible unto you. Heb. 1 ~ :32. And - From the PitlsbtJrgh Chrrmicle nf ()_ct. 1?
what shall I say mr.re1 for the_ time wo11ld : l\loRMO~ N Ew_s.-W1 e ~npy the ~<(llQ~y1ng
fail me to tell of Gid~!Pn, and of. Barak, nnd of1from the St. Lo ms Republtcan of l\lonoay .'tho
Satnpson, and ot Jephthah, o(._David also, 6th:-"0nr ,,correspondence ~rom \·Yarsaw
and Samuel, and of the prophets. Heb.- s.tates the result of ~he delt~erat1ons of the An·
11:33. Who throu~h faith subdued kinCTdoms, ll·Mormon convention at Carthage l·ast week.
wrought righteousness;- obtainer!_ p·r;m_ise 3 . Nine .of ~he a_djoining· counties were rP presen:stopped the m.ouths of lions, Heb. 11:34 ... ed1an~1t w1rrb~e seen that t_hey resolved that
Quenced the violence of fire, escaped the edge t,~e Sarnls r~nst l_eave by spnng. As the offiof the sword, out of weakness were madf chrl proceedings 'have -not set reached ns, we
61Tona, W8Xed·valiant in fioht 1 turned to fliO'hl are llllilCquainted With lhe_mode propoSPd to
the ;rmies of the; alie;s. HP.b, I I.35~- effect this object, but hope it m_<1y_be snch as
Women received their dead raised~to lift' to-leave no donht ·on thEr snbjt>ct. We learn
again: and others wer~ to~tnred, no~ ;;ccepting l5y--11re-Die Vernon J_ha~ Ge~IJa!clJ~}1a!1 ar- __
deliverance; that they m1~1t obtain a better res_te.d Backen_E;t?s, a_r:id !t was _saui, t'rl!l"'nded - resurrection. § f, ~ 16,17,18,19,20,21,22.
to seruj him :to\Sptingfi~ld"""."wit~'-~h~~bJect
Q~ How-. would you define Jait_Qinjt~ ~~~A-not infor111eil. i N anvoo w·a~n(t1fiet; ~nd
most unlimited sensel
, - ~ uen:-Ilatdln had-ff'Jtc,the place with the forl!es
A. It is the fi!'Sl great governing principle: under his command.,, '
which . ha~ power, dominion and authority E_nd of ihe-¥or-m·,m War. sy-a~ci11nentsovfir all things. · § 1. ~ 24.
·
. · · published in the St. Lo.!lis Repnhltcan, we
Q.- How do you convey to the unde1stand- learn, that. the Mormons have entered iuto-<loing more clearly, that faith is the firsLgreat definite arrangement to leave Illinois i11 the
go•eniing principle.. whinh haspowl)r, domin- sprinc:r, in a body, for some place west cif the
Rocky Mountains. · This arnmgemen~ has
ion, and authority ove! allJhings1'
-A.- Hy It they exist, by it th_ey '.ire upheld, been amicably agreed upon-in .f.,,t:t, the ~for.
by it they are ·chang~d, or by it they remain.; mons say they had intended going at any rale,
-- agreeably to the -will of God, and without it had the disttirbance no.t taken__ ~lace. A
there is no pow.er;__aod -withm1t power· theYP. ~mall mililary forM wi!Lhe kept in the "county
~.')u Id heno creatiorr,nor e:ti1.1t1mee! _§ r. V 24. tn pre9;<>rY:e ord.er unti-1_4hP roro0v-al 1:_kPll pla11A·
Q.
A.
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ture in'Alarcli; 1839, sin.ce.which timAllRl11edi~al Departtnent-tl1e Coll~ge Of Physi, ,
.
, .
r.1ans ~nd- Surgeons-.has bP.en m su-ece~sf\11.
~ECON~) Af?V~N1 • ·
operation. It is the oldest Qotanico-Medica)
ComP.~. 0. ~h.ou King o.t Ktn!.!S._
Coll»ge in the United States, and .its patron~
_ _ ~eve ~\alt~d long- tor thee,
1ge has beellenr,ouragin~. The advantacres
~1th healing tn thy wings,
for profossional st·udy and the arquisitio; of
, r0 ::rnt-thy P'.'ople fre~;
c:.orrrct knowlPdge.Jn Anatomy, Surgery, PLac•
~
Corn" thou rl1~sin• of natton;i, comP,
flee of :'l'fedic_ine, 11nd Obstetrics, are not sur~ Let Israel 116w..be- gail]Prcd home.
_ p.1ssed by those ofar.y other Medical Institu·
I an-·en1 I o f ~1n,·
·
.1irini11tlrn U_n_i_ted St_atr_s -..;'I'h_e.Mecl1'ca__-land,
(_,.1mP,
all' l ma'"
An·I clP.ansi~ the rur_tli h-¥-fire,
--,
<..:11rtricnl Cli'oique ~~ach.P.fj to-th~ University
~will ·;iff.m] oppnrluntUPS fnr f-lo!;ptt<1\ Practice,
And ri2hteo11s:1P~;; hri11'! in,_
TIHt saint~ 1T1ay turn~ i!ie lyrP,
in addition to other si1nilar facilities; and thos1;1
With '<<>nQs ofjny in h~ppi,rr.sirain~,_
". · -, · ,-.
· · ·,,, -·:
Cli-ip the. -oprrative
-~r0~wclcnme Tn 1hy pcacel'ul reig.n,.
dqnrtm1 • 1·11s, who will snbmil to:tha cli11ical ·u r
.,IJsPrvati0n and in~pection of the cla~·s, will,
Ifohnna.l_i_s__nnw ,;hall s'°"'inrL.
durin~ 1hr. IPct11rR-ire,1srm, be operated .upon El:q:i~1tll tl1R nnsornecl tl:rol'(!',
·
I·y. 111uny.1mpor,1_ant
M-..•
•
.,
.. ·~ntuttotl'>
o~ratl.ons,are
And glory ec!10 'roun<l.
rwrf1rmPd on thfl living stlb~t-; ant:\ the
·~ Anr:w triu1npl11l "nnrr;
t.~~ · . wl10!P. theory an·d practice arecarrJullytau~h-t
·;The 1vide exprnce nf he';v•n fill
;rncJ ill11shat d on the cadaVPr.. ~- Physiolooy
is illn<>mil'ed with the l\hnikin, the- m~st
-With anthems SWrft from Zion's hill.
Hail! Prince of Life and peace,
wonderful f'Xhihition of art-.an instrument
Thrice welcome to thy throne,
hy the aid of whi~h an amount of knowledge
\Vhile 3 1\ the chosen race,
that it once required yea-rs to obtain, can he
Their Lord and Savior own;--,
mrmmunicated in as many weeks. Patholocry,
The heathen natioris how the knee,·
dia!!nos.is; and_ therapeutics; willbe illus~a-Anrl every tongue confess to thee. - ~ ·
:ed. abu'ndantly ln th~ colle~e. Th~ princi?al
..,... '*"'™'·'''""'""•" ,_,£.__. "''*'"·'" """w a articles of the Mattna Med1ca, bo,tfi crude and
DIED, in the city of New York, on the 19th rireparecl, will be exhibited so const~ntly, as
of Sr.pt. of inflarnation in the thro;lt and lungs, to enahle the stu~Pnt to beco1Tfe acquainted- ~
Laura Malvina, danghter of Elder George T. with the agents hit is to use in his profession. I
and l\h;iah l\L Leach, nged 14 years and 2 The c~emical ~pparatus, the b.otanic garden, _
months. 'She was a consi"tant 111em 1ier of and a great variety of maps, diagrams; paint··
!he church of Chri->t, and d_ied in th~ f?ll en- ingc:, &c., co.mplet~ t~e m~ans of illus.t~atiou. ":i:
Joyme-nt of perfe.ct con.fidcnce_9f h:r d1vrne ac- . We feel happy tn :issurrn.i~ tbe pub_hc that~'
ceplance, ple-a.d-~ng wllh her rela110ns to meet I\ e have, no\V, ·a-ssoc1ated W!th us, gentlemen
her in the mormnrr of the first resurrection. ,..r-- w_lic)\\·tn1 ans\hr. 'Eive,ry reasonable expecta ..
·
~
1ion. And '~-~,are. al\'.de_~~rmil)ed -to ·give the
w~uwrnms,:nJ~W
C~l:i111lllnity, rarti'cula:rly therJriendsof mediw
.
OF THE
_
.
cal reform, an 0pportunity to..remove from the
"Literary and J1nta11ico·l~fedical Cullege rf t!te qenera\ practitioners (Jf the ne\~ system, the
State of Uliin," at Ci11ci11nafi:_;_
· ·
populJr charge of ignorance, and e~pyricism.
ESTABLISHED BY LAW.
-Willyousust<1inus1 Wesha\.lsee! "
COLLESE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
The lectures in -tlois University will comThe fu_llowing ge11tleme'n compose the 1'.,ac- mence on the fjrst Monday in November, -at
ulty:,
.
the college Edifice, on 3rd Street,--between ·
DOCTOR .Q,IJH.1'1S, Professor of the' In- Broad way a1Hf Ludlow, and .cClritinue. four
stitntes, and Practice of !\led.icinP; M~teria months. The-fe will be at Teast five REG •
.Meciica, Ph~rmacy, and Therape_uticE; Pa- ULAR 'LECTURES, daHy, for five days-intholo!?Y.• anfl Hy!.!'ient-.
_ '-- ·
eacli week; (Satu-rd11yB being occ@ied by
DOCTOR HILL, P...ro essor o Anatomy; Tili:ll\ledical 8qciet-y connected with-the -col- _
. .
lege.) ana _occ11siomrlly,-an---ex-tra evenin_g leePhvi:ioln,gy, anrl 8uqtcry. - JOSEPH BROWN; Professor of, Chem- tu_re, _on rt1isr.ellaneoua - subjects collaterally
_--istry and Botany. . . _.
-_
_connected with meclic11l s~ence.
·
- DOCTOR BENNETT, Professor of Mid· As there willbl"lfo summer course hPre ..
wifory, and the Jliseases peculiar to Womf!n after, those who desire tbp advantages of this
-~nd .Children; Forensic Medicinet--Bn .:. " --Iiifilltnlin.Ib.Wj}lllv_aifthemselves of the WIN"'·ical Practice-(fOrmerly Professo_~ of Obsttl 1\-~R SESSION. ~~~- . --.--_- - ' - - - - rte M~dicine i~Jbe "Willoughbrlfniversity The fees. for a full cou~e >9t lnictures,
of Lake Elie.")
-----~ _ • Matriculation inclesJed, amount to $80,.IN ··.1
A ~harter...incorporating the "Literary and ADVANC·E· lliploma, $:l0. A full coarse.
Uotanico-~.tedical Collerre of ~ho' State of of Lect1ues'--w1l1-bec-d-elivereif on Dental SurOhio,"- with- the most"' plenary University gt;!ry, by <1n able. llent_ist of this city; for
IJQWere, was granted .Oy an J!Ct-ot th(l _Legisla" which an additional ~fee of 82 will be charged.
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dood boarding ~an her obtained .at from $2- our labours have-npt been rr·uitless or vain, but
to $2,50 per Wef'k, t·
·
.
- .
,a\'e been attended With abundant SUCCeSS,
The Text· Books will he consulted ;authori- lhrough the goodpess, and umler the gutdance
tatively as_ far as they are descriptive of dis- l)f him. who hath said, "though heaven apd
-ease-the actual condition of parts-or the iarth pass away, not one jot or~title of my
prpp;iratio11~; but the PRACTICE taught word shall fail."
·
. . ,
will. be on PURELY BOTANICAL PntN.- To show thetru.e state of the cliurch, ~nd
ClPLES. Botanic practitioners cannot be [iVe the full account of -its~re...or.ganization,too ·highly educated. \:Ve,wish no half-way ~nd the establishment of the kingdom o( God,
men, hut those who have sufficient temerity ,ind also set forth the doctrines of the kingdom
to take a bold and decidPd stand_ for progre~~ in detail, as they ~re confain11d ip the scripsive mPdicaJ i'Pform; and Stich as WilJ QOt USP tures, we knew WOU]d require a' paper to be
a MIXED PRACTICE to snit customers. published ofrener than once a month, there,;.
•The facilities in this Institution, for acquir. fore we concluded to publi~ the_fi.rst· y_olume
ing .!1.J_horough and eorrect meoical educ,alion semi-monthly, whic~ we have done at a re- ·are most :ample in all the d!:'panments; and du-cerl price;__;niuch .lfower in fact thao..:we ·
-rliss!mting,-operatiofis, illustr~atinns, aJ)d ex coul.E_ aff-ord tr=do fo''Justic~ Jo _ourselves- va.st a!Dcmnt of
p_eriments;r will - b"e. e(}fJ.dqcted on . the most it has. heen a~~~nded with
- liberal and extensive scale, and rn ~uCh R labor rn preparmg the matter, whl<lh fs a'lmo81
-· manner as to affvrd all students, bot_h seniors entirely original, and wrn compose ~hen
and juniors, ..the .!Jest possible accommoda~ completed, a work of 384 closely printed loctions.
. tavo pages-the expense also has been:heavy
The friends of Medical ~eform ar!l respect- upon a -few individuals, which howe.ver has
fully requested. to preserve, and forward to b'een borne with cheerfulness, knowing the
the Anatomica'l Cabinet of the; College, alJ im }Qrtance of the W)rk to be accom lished.
t e mterestmg specimens o mor 1 anatbmy
The g-reat object for publishing this periwhich they may' be able-and lo favor the re .. odical being jp.. a. great measure obtainedspectiveprofessorships with useful prepara- the church of-ellrist being re-organized upon
tions calculated to facilitate illustrative -teach· its original, and only sure fouridation---and
mg in the various departments.
the kingdom of heaven established, and roll.
_- . 'A: CU_RTIS1 1\1. D., Chancellor. ing forth with succes_i; _and prosperity-we
ef
CrncrnnatI, Oh10, July 9th, 1845. .
have come to
~~.nclusion to puh_lish t~e
·
- . .
·_
.
second volume once a month only; which will
~~~~!~~~lJ<i§~~~
very materially lessen the expenses,and_re._
FOR THE SECOND YOLtlilff: OF THI!:
lieve us from a hpa't'_Lburthen.
'·''f'hir··Messenge(-and Advocate, as hereto~
~·MESSENGER
fore, will continue to give th~.JU,Qgress of the
OF THE-,1-"
,cause of truLh throughout tl'ie-world-it will
contain e~says upon the glorious plan of salI
vation-and will also be a medium through -ooooouoouowhich the Elders of the Church.of Ch1ist can
/ . As the fir_st volut~e of the MESSEN_tlER AN? communicate their feelmgs and success in the
An".'ocATE ·~- ?rawtng to a close,_ we _deem it lllinistr • No pains· will be- spared· on our
advisable_ to~ g1 ve -,O~r pat~ons and fri_ends ~n part,
ma}te the Messenger an in1eresting
eal'l)'. no~tce_ of our Intention to contmue lts and useful sheet,-such an one as the-wants of
ru,bhcatwn. .
.
-.
.
. the saints demand; and we entertain no fj'lara
fhe comencement.of this paper was under th t
h II b
C: d t
·d d
circumstances very peculiar and trying.-. W~f a wets . aS .· e SU_ ere
O -pass ~rewar e_ ·_
. o f 1l.1...
our o. 11...:_,•
·_ _
. fu I necessity
., were un·d er t h e parn
tmg our. or,-,~
.~~~ _
.
pens and _voices against an .apostacy the most . I.~RMS:.....:...()nEl;.Doll~r per annum,'. payadaring, and_-of opposing (lactrines the most ble,-rn all case~ in_ advance; as we canno_t_
rnvolting, delllJ)_ralizing, and destructive, that s.end the paper to any Q.Xcept th·e· pay aceom ..
~etta~.
· - · ne ; es- attyc:-the-:-o!dsr. ~ny person_ propurtng-.6.~
pecially .in a civili'ied community;: and we new subscnbers, a-nd forw~ng us five doltl:iink it exceedingly doubtful if the-history of lars. current money, shall receive onuo~ums
the most barbaroua or heathen nations can graus. AU letters muat be addressed _to the
show a parallel; \Ve mean the private teachings pub~~her, Post Pa:io, to receive attention. '
. and practices of the leaders at Nauvoo.
_
- .'
E. RQ.BINSON •
•
1
'fo save the church of Christ from an en,tire - 1 J:ftsburgk, Oct. 1, 11945.
ruin and-overthrow, r2cjnired anefforrworthy
·
·
. _
_
; ·
of the high and exafte.d end to be obtained.S~LE .at this_Office, ~everaTcop1es of
. the Book-of MOrmon. Pnce $10 per doz.
. er
i' It · · 1hn
t
k
· u
~Th is euorL ~e ie w1
, ~ o ma e, agr!Ja., 1y $1" :;>ingle co y.
_·
to th~ requirem~n.ts. of •?Ur heavenlY: Fa the;. -ALs'o~A farge supply of Hymn Books,.new
kno~vmg tl~t with l~nd ~1.essmgs this collectfon, neatly bound in f~cy coloure~ moglonous ob.1ect~be accomphshoo~ anrl we rocco: Pric!l, $30 per hundredi 37 centssmgle.
have tha unspeakable privilege of seei11g that Ariso-Gospel Reflector: price SI,25.
.
.
.
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1fogs iq,!1.ea·vealy places i~ Chri_st Jesui>i ao·
·\cording as .he>hath choRe~ US in }i.~I~ IJiforc
·
.., . •
· · . · ------:-· r:
·
jtlz.efou11daJ.w11-.0ftA~ world.'
Ephesians 1: 3, ·
~ · -. : ; C'?'.1~inu:ed fr~mpag~ 3a<J_. . •
,4. ~· Havi~g prede~tinated us-_1rnto the..'..appp·
fh~re ts one thrng- necessary to know ·111:pr-ltion-of children by:·-:Jastnr6-hri-st;c-:to btm'twJlf.
der to have.a c()rrect know l_ed(!;e of.the gospel;15 yerse. That is;~l7eforn.the foundation· of the- it is, that:'it)Yas, and is; and_ evP,r vyiU. be the[ world;,. No )ang1rn·g,,~. need he> _plainer· than .
~sat.Qt>; that it is as imm11table as God hnpsel·f,lihis, that is,- th;it G.&fJmfore he framed the . _·
or Jesus the_ ~a;ior, al'Jd--;th_at ~h~ gofipelrn ~~iej\~oikl, had laid ·the :.Oscheme of !if~ and eo\va-_ .sch_e~e.p~ life and salvat1U1!1,_!,~~~t!1rrehn ·lS 1wi 11 ,11nd ~fo_re he fo:m,ecl Adame. due\ ln'o
n.~t n?r .w1Unot b? any othe.r;_1Lls t1_1at sc_,=;1'.1"1mnn, he:-. had predes11na1ed. that ~he: ~um1m
~...:o of ~11!1gs by wh1_s_i _a,lLJ.hat_:ii_ro._s.wed, ?~!Jl 1 ra 11 1 ily_ 1ffi0fild-1Je~~}l1l~c.hildre~_Jo~h1ms_elf, .__
1
7e· Sa-ved.'. an~ all who are DO\~ sa~_erl_ \~ereithr0Ug~-=J1~Sl~S e1rnsr9-and Jlll:·thuuvas-~1,~d· .
~sav(ld bpt._- ·. fh!3 apo~!]R_.¥<l-!.l·I, .Ill hi~ c:,iJJstle!bP.fore the foundation of :the wo~_Jd; and~th111~~ .
to the hpheswns, lst n:hap1p,r frwadJJ:.o ..:ird to:what Paul had -reveakd nnlo h1m-to_proclalm
·tho 11 versr, ·gives us ille follo\ving:acfooun1l 1 ~ ·the. uncirc\in:icision, as well as Pete_r·10
of the_schPme o( life and salvation,_ whicl{heJih~; -'cltclJmclsion. · But it ·was in Jasua
promu!l;:ed _in his clay to the gencrau~n among!Christ that men were to be made child!en to
·. .r'''.hom l.ie ll\·ecl,m1_d to w.ho_m th13. Lord.se111fGod,. or tlrc1-t Goel made ch1.l.dren to.h.1.mself
~-him. · ''.BlesSJll.tjrto the God and Father of ~tir out of the apostate race of lnan. "He hath
_:<7.Lord Jesus Chr1bt. who hath blessed ns w1thjchosen·usin him ill whom .~e have redemp·
<111 ~piritrial blessings in heavenly places ~nltionthro 11 gh hi!icblood, the forgi,vene1;'8-ohina
Ch.nst: accord.mg as he ha_1.h c'hosen us 1111,vherein Jrn hath aboun.tltd toward us, pr. in
him, before the foundatio~ -;;r'1h~ 1vorld, t~iatllhim h~ h;itli_ ::iboiinded towards. us in. nil wlswe shouJd-lmiroty<md-w11hontblame befo1_11 dom and pnrdBnce." 1-n all these mstancee ·
him in Jove: having prndPstinflted us ur1t0 the lit is in bim...,..not
out of hi.m,.that men are t.o re--, .
1
adoption of_c.hi~dren by .Tef!nsChrist to hin:-'ceiveh-lessi ngs; and to-become ~Of!.~ o(Go~;
~e.lf, accord~ng _Ii». the [!ood plea~ur.e....of lllSI This is in perfoctaccorda~c~~v1th what this
will, t_o the praise_ of the glory of J!Is r;race,fsame apostle says i_n th_e f1J)l:$~le""to the· Ga.la-·
- wherew_ he has mad1~ us_Jl_ccepted_ m th'l be·•1.ians, when speakrng" of~ Abraham, . and the
l~verl. l n whom \~e have rede~pt:on .throughf gospel. proclaimed to. h_im, 3 chapt~r and 8 __
his blood, the forg1.veness._gf.fulls, acC'ord111glverse· ••And the scripture; Josee1ng::-,L.bat-- ,
to thP riches of his ~r~_ce! "'.herein he hat11 [God- ~vol1Td jnstify the heatlie~. thrL~ugh fa.ith,: ~· ·
abounded t?wards ns m _all .w1st!.01n and p.n1· preached bl:'fore. the go&pel_ .uhtb· Al>,raha°!,, ..
1
dence;. h.av1.ng ma~e .k.1~.o\\.'n·.un~ous .the.cny;;'.ls.aying, in th.ee s.·.h.all. ;all natt.ons. be ble.ssed •...'- · •
. tery of l~1s: will, accord1r1g to _Ins f-?ood pleas- The promise to \'y_hwh ~h.e ~postle alludes 11
~re, wh~ch he h_as purposed-. rn h1msP_lf; that[fonnd inlhe. book of ~e~es1~ 1,2;,~. ~' ~.-- .·
rn_ the d1wensat10n f)f th~ fulnes~ of ll_mes~e·J".Naw the Lord had said unto AbrahaJP,.. get
m1g~ t gather ~ogethe'. _in one~~ll__thrngs_ rn -flfo~ out of thy country, and frof!l thy ~mdr~ ·
Chnst,bo.th.. wh1.ch_ (Ire_ m,!1eaven, aP~. which/and from}~J.father's house, ~mtQr_~·.l.itn..<l.. Jhat
are"on-ea-r~vAA-1+1-h1m.. .
F
'
. I shall slhnv thee of: and l-w11l ma~.e ..of thee
In thef~regoiii1fquotation th~ apostl~_give1i great nationr ~rn.d f. will bless thee an~ rn~1'~
. ,_
us an ?u_tlm13 of the· orQPr__o_f: th 1_ngJ>, w~ 1ch. h_r,lthy n.iutie great; and thou shalt qe a bleHl11fL..:..:'
· P!ocl~1med to the pe.opl_e of Cills d_ay, whichJanr! I ,w_i.!1.._ bless them_·that bles.!J:-:'thee,.,.~l!d ..
·~J:re sa1c!. he ~ad. ~ n. ?t ~e.ce1v. ed. pf ..m·. a. n.~ .·n.£.1'.,:._bylcurse· theJn that. curse th.ee: an•d ,m t~ee. ~all -cc
man; but by ravelauon_ of- -Jesus · Qhr1st;~ all families of th~arth be .bl!issed. In the
.
Galaiians I: -n, I~, •• Bt~H certify Y-OJJ· breth'. 2~ chapter 15, 16, 17 ~and 18~v'erses, the pr:o.
____ren_,_that ~rn_gos.p.el wJ11ch \~as Rlfilic_hed ~c~f miie reads 1!:i-us:-"And~th~_angel !2(:.t_h~e:,,Lor_rl
mfi is not a'.ter mant·for'I ·nrith_er-recmv·ed .11 caTIITTI !J.].nto Abrahartrolltl:lfh~avep)he~s~c9.nd
of man_, neither -wa~· I. tat~~ht 1t, but by th_ejtirri_e.-al1d said,:~)ymy's.~f l have s_worn sa1~ll
rev~la.!.!2._n of fosns Llmst.
. __ . - . !the Lord;_for_hec.aus_e thou h.ast. r!~ne tl1l~
- ThP. account tl:f'11 which the apost)e gives. thiurr, and hast not withheld thy son, th~ne 011!Y.
of 1lw prodanrntinn which h~ procla1med~tni 80 ri "'that in b]'assinir~ 1 will bless thee, and Jn
·
th~ world is •. 1haql_1'Bsnme thi~g.\vhich lf~ re~ n'rn-ittply.ing Iwil('m~litiply ·thy. "!~JI .~e the ... ~
ce1 ved by 1mmPrl1ate revPlation f1 om JesuR ·stars of he1t-ven\,and_ as·the sand ·\VhJch lA .up• .
Chfist,·wai:- a .f'chc·11te of which haclmigi.Qated 011· the ~ea-shore,-:antl i:try-- ,seed shall poesess_~-
i n eterni1y,_bef~11f, _t_he_ \\oriel \\•µs; "Bles~ed.b..altfie;gate of his_ eriemies,;- nndJn.c..thy se~ · .
-.-the God anti _!:_artwr of:onr Lqrrl :l~sua Chrrnt,ji;h;rfl~11.Jhft p'1ljqns of_ the ear_th b~_ bh1&~ecf,
1_ . who h11!11 ble~sP4)
ns- w1!li. &Lt:. r.p1r1t11;il
hki;6•'brr,am;ci "thmi.hast·dono
these
1hmg.s.
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~the former of these.quotations it'is said,lin the 16 verse; "Now· toAbraha\n and his
that in thee shall all fmnili.es of tlie..eartli be(see~ \Vere the promises made. He saith not.
hles~ed.
And in the latter that in ·thy .seed.an<t to seeds, as of many: but as-0,f-<>ne, and
shall all 11atio11S be blessed.~
·
to thy seed, which is Christ." According to
In the'28 chapter W!J have &n acconnt of this explanation, the promise to Abraham and·

the same-prom.ise being confirmed unto J;~cub: his Reed stan_ds thus. That: i11 ihee, and. in
·for according to the declarations of the Christ thy seed, shall all the familiP.s tif the
Psalmist David this promise was made tmtH earth be blessed: ·We can SP.e by this that it
Abraham, aud by oath unto Isaac, and con· wns not ~nou~h that-a person - should. he a re·
firmed unto Jac6b. See 105 Psalm, 8, 9 and g11lar decendant from Abraham to entitle ihem·
10 verses;. "He hath remembered ,his cov- to the blessings of heaven, hnt they must be.
enant foreve1, the wouhvhich he :commanded in his seed als_o, which is Christ, so that to
unto a thousand ·generations, f·or the. genera- obtain eternal lifo, a"verson rnuSfb~.-th in
· tions of th.a thom:and .Years.
W lii'ch ,cov- Abraham. and in Christ. . ·
vimant he made with Abraham, anrl his oatli
What is here saicl,about Abraham ·and his
unto Isaac and confirmed the :>a me unlo Jacob aeed ,- so directly corresponds with \Y hat the
for a law, and to Isreal foun evPrlasting cov: apostle has said in -the epjstle to the EplteS-N
enant. The account of this c.onfirmation WP ians, as before quoted, coHclt't'ttitJ')f'lhe-scheme
have in the 28 of Genesis and the 1,0, 11, 12, of thin,.,~ich he p_r_OO!aim.e.i:L_ta_the~~ocl<l...-'-:13 and l4 VP.TSes. "And Jacob wellt ou~ or the plaii oflife-and salvation, whwlt~
from Beer-sheba nnd went toward Haran. And led the gospel, that even a·careless reader can'
he lighted upon-a l'Cttlli n place;and tarried thet~flot avoid seeing how. completely thtiJ harmoall t1ight, becaust; the sun was set; and he nizer Mark read Pr that the apostle said that
took of thestones of tlwt plac_e, and po
. . ~--;-4a4-c-lt<isen', u.;; iQ Christ Jesus befure .
----1f;BQl'-f-flhie pillow, and lay <lo\vn in that place tu the fonnd,ation of the world. Eph. I: <1,· sleep. And he dreamed, and behold a ladder'.,\ gain in whom we have redemp_tion through
set upon the earth, and the top of it reachell to\his blood, th~ forgiveness of sins wherein [or
heaven: and·behold tlae angels of Gou asr.end- in whom] he-hath abounded towards us in all
ing and ·descendin~ on it. And behold the wisdon} anil'prudPnce. So then we are cho1... ord stooc! above it, and.said I am the Lord sen to be son,s of God in Christ and it is i,1 him
God of Ahrt1harn thy fatl!er, ar1d the Go,d ol we have rr.demption; the f0rgi.ve11ess of s!,ns,
Isaac: the laad whereon th.-,u liest, to ther- and it is i11 him that G·oJ abounds unto
in1
will I give it and to thy~seed. And thy seed1all
wi:,dom and prudence •. And the promise
shall be as the dns_t of tlw earth, and thou',to Abraham wa.S, that 1.'11 liis s'eed all ITie nashalt spread abroad to the west, and tci't.ti:-~ast Lion~ of the earth -~honl<l .he blt>ssed, or t_hat man<} .to t~El north, and to the s~~1th: },.n.d rn d1ee1Clrnst all the nattons ot ·1he earth sh?Hla be
and 111 tliy seed ~hall aJt·-~h~ fan~11Jes of- thejb+e-ssed 1 ~-and t~at s~ys the apostle, 1s whnt
.earth be blessed. 1 Here 1t 1-; s111d to Jacob God purposed. 111 himself before the founda. that in ltim and in !tis seed all families of the tion of_ the world, aiTil agreeably to that plan,
earth should, be l-ilessed, and putting-both the men should be blessed: in Christ Jesus they
0

us

. ,,

former quotations _ )?gether and

for

1t

\Vould read should get

th~

remission of sins; in Christ

the same way 10 ~inaham;
one says. i111Jesus tliey should get 11~demptio11; and in
. tliee, and ,the other says in t!t.y seed, so tr.at,'Cluis.t Jesus God wonld~~uund \owards
the promise to Abrahnm, Isaac, and Jacob, them in all wisdom and prucrfn1ce; and says
was, that in. t.hem, ani1 in tlwi~ seed, sbould,tlie promise to Abraham, (or :the gosp_el -as
all the families, or .. 1iat•ons of the· earth be 1before preached to Abraham) ITI thee and in
bles;;eJ, and thil? is what is_s_<i.Ll~d the iosp<:?l.ltli!J'seed shall all the famities-or--the earth' be
which Paul .says wa_s lH~h!ld-be.fore to Ahn~- h,lessed; whether th·ey ~re· d~scendants of
ham: Galatians 3: 8. It 1s necessary lhatlhe ~hem, Ham, or Japheth; In Cht1st they should
reader should notice partjcularly that it is inlbe blessed; for God wHI illmll1)rl. to all who
Abraham, and in his sPed that all the fami-iare.in ,Christ Jesus, in wisdo.m and prudence:
··lies-of the earth sh. ould. be bless8.:d., ,and r~otl'tf. 1e;y Wif.I. 1have redempti~on,-L.he forgiv1iess Qf
011t of them; for here lays the. m1sta-ke w11h s111s.
.
;.,---;-. ::_-many; they donqt noticf' that little pre'!iositio1·: It is in view of this promise made to Abra£11.,....a.tld---t~1ey-f_!:ite-y--t-o-tl-re-ms-ehresliiari:h e }' ,ifa m nafifa see
at the a p OS tie says' Ro~
. wlil be- bles~e4::, whether tlH•y are in Ahra- G: G, 7. ••For tht:y are not all Israel which
ham and his seeil, or out of them; not think· are-of-Isreal: ncither;-_b_ecause they are_ tho
.ing_tl1<lt there,is :1 dil1'crei1ce _between i11 nod •;per!
Abraham, are they -children: Qnt in
~t- Is'aac shall thy seed l:ie ~-n.lled-;»---And in Rom.
Concerning this promise made to Abraham ii;__ 11, 12, 13, _the apostle says, "And· he
th~ N eW 'l'P.;:t;unf:nt writPr3 have said ·many: [ Abral+am-J receTved the sign of circumch;ion ~
· tt11ng~;- In the 3 clrnpt~f'.-the epistle tri th.ei<1 seal ofttrec·ri:gMeousne3s of the faith which·
Gala~lans, the apostle Pan I settlPs tbe ques-1he· had, yet bei.ng un~irc.umcised: tliat he
· t10n; who the s<o1~d was, c·n11cPrnincr whom iilmiaht be the -f-tt+het~of all thct'n thi1t believe,
was s~id_;::..tb.at i11 thy -~·it! sha.Jlall~lht' fa111i-[tho~1glt«tl~~y- bn .not circnlncised, that ri!!htl1es vi ·the earth 1.ic li!c,,;-c-•.L I le say~ thus.f(.li''tJCS<:: might hl'·inrputrrl lo thtmal~o; and th<:
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1 fathe~'of cir?~mcisjon fo. th om, who aro--not ojlii'm; \~hi:clrPaul_ at'te~._yljfds preached, anti:dOll· _---'-_the circurpc1s1on only, hnt who also walk -i1 cerning w.hich he said - that any. man, Qr 11n
Jhe ste)'>fl of that faith ofonr fathor Abraham, angcll fro~.beaven should be·accursed if he
-.- ·• :··;_yhi?11 ha ha~ 1 -yel being.. uncircumcisP<l ."-lpteaclrno rinFot_h:et. Ne,f Llte_r:cin we with:_:For th_e_ pro_rp-._ is_ _ e that he sl-_1_ o. _i1_1_c1___ he_ _ ~'_'_fl_,. ~1.eir_--'_ i_f ~-a·,f-?ty___ :_ _adm__ ·-1. t- :i_-~·- h.~_ v~n-~ ._ th__ a_ -_Jes_·. nm
_ on·y- w_tt_·i_c_ ·1i_·
thtnvorld, IVU~ not to AhrahanL; 01· to·h]S soed, we have ow this FrnhJeot hefore .us, th11icJ:!od
tlfrciugh ~l~e law I but thro1igh the righteous-1h~d at ~ny period of U:wi wor~d ~ny other way,
!}ess of faith.
- · .
: - -· --~ - __ 9f.m~lnng- sons and danghtersJiut the otie;for
'l'ho careful reader ri~ tho Ne~v Testa_!!Ji~nttPaul~-:-says ·that 'the gospel was before tho
w n_ 1._ _ ~_n_~_-. --•tl·ia_ t___ tho___ a_ II u~i Olis_· to_ ~ tlte. pr_ o- mis_ e w_ or 1_ a _\v a~, and_ t.l.i_e_ · t-'.'_i_ ng _w J_i__ic_·-~ ._he_ · ,>r_11_.c11i yed
- ~ - m~~le, to '.Abraham and hts ·seed are very !lib lty revelat10n, was, tiie.same wh,ch had exist..
-_ mero-us, ~tit W()llld riot be JO bur purpose !Qfed fr()lll oterr1ity;
-_- : - --·- . -- -__ _ . •(jllOte ~~ p~esent.; - - -._ -·_ - - - · · <
Bilt'_to llayotlie ,..,11tilo_ subject ~aidy _b(}fore •
- _,__H rn necessary to rern~rk hero, _th?.t th_etus,. wo will htt01icl lo the proclarqati~n of
__ apbstluhas p~.o.nouee~ a curse on any. pe~i,Jhi1h in whoin Und had wrought effect~ally to _
:
or~_arfangel from- lieaveq,ff they prna<flrfllie apos_t]eship of the ciimifuci(ifon, we !!lean - ·
"_- ___ an_x__-ot_h:_r_--g_ os_:ne1_,__t_h_a_n_:-:the_ _ ~o__ ne _ \vlrich)1s_·1_1ac[_ q->eter:_.;_·: _ w~h'v_ e}-his_ 1iro__c_,lama_t_ i.sn,t_ o-ttre
___ - c_.i_r_- - -_
0

~procta:µilli.J._

_

&rn Ga]; - -1: _8; 9. And hfls.ars

/

-

as_c:u1n<:1s1onrn-the-~Lchf!pter-()LthQ_..\cts~oLthe ___
-_

1
-- -_; qliqted. abo\Te,_'tbat, 1h1:i, g!JS:p-el- _wh1ch-.lie prozfilrostl~s,
R7; ·88,~aud 39 _~erses,_~t,r~a'ffs~lfiu~. -~

claimed, had: b.een l,lefqrnpre;iched ~o'·:Abra 0 , !•)'fow ~'hen the Jew~s-=-l'rearil tlqs,-.they were
· ham,tellin·g hfar;·th-at_:_in.:.rtIB:cseed,tliat ·is,.inlpriclred in their:hearts,-and said 'unto Peter· _Christ Jes1-18, alj-the t:_a-1nili_1-es 9f _11_1_e· e._a-.rth/l ~-nd the rest_ o___ f t:lre __ a 1~0-~l!es,_-_:nmff aJl_ d__• ~r~thr~n'
klhould be blessed_, __ and from what hn said 10 what shall we ·do~ - I hen Peter said unto-.
th~ Romans it is evident thut tlle apostl_e rx.-1'.h'(>tnj•rnpent, andb_el\~pt!~ed..,everfone. ~fJ.im.
eludes the fleshly seed of Abrahal)1 from_ be-- 1n tl:w 11ame of Jestis Chnst., for the.!_flffilSS!On
ing the'uhi·ld ren of Abraham according to thislorsins, and ye sh<l_U receive the-giftofthe Holy
·promise; only suc.,!l~s liacl fai1h like-tliuJaith-/Spirit. ·For the pr'01~1isoisuntcr~ou,-·dnd tQ_ful A:brah am-; aii!_L t!Jlha11 otherl'o \VJ1crha<l this!your children; lincl. to all thatare afar off-, even•
- faith, were equally entj tte~. to the blessing-> ofl:rn. many iis tbe<Lordcoudjorl shaff ccilt
Ahrnlrnrn \Vlietlrnr they weriJ..Jiis::'flcsldy send l _'l'he<rea :ler may SE)e very easj!y, that all
o( not; it mattered riot from whori1 they dt>·ithes.e riren 11nderstood. th'e. 1rnbject alike(for
Bcendr.d; for if througl1Taith they were en:;liBtltespee'irnd1\s• which \'lfl)111:ve of their·preach~
ed to getinto Christ .lvs-11s;: they wo.tilrl he/i11g·are •llikc,:. P,n~l s~ys as cq11otcd-above~-
cnh'}_ide,red 'Ahraliarr~'<>chihlrd~,and heirs <ic·(lltat in (}llri>l,twohav,r,__the~orgivr~e~?f s,ins.,'.
• -<;•Jrd111~ to tho prorr_iyrn. _ -_ ___ -_ ~·
_-,Jami redemption .th.rotig·h lus· blood, and that •
~ -In t!te I hirJ. eh~ji11;r jb tlH'c {Lrla\ians the!in him, w.e ~re ,made .piirtakenvof the ,bless~
mystery is- solvrnl-, ho\\' it. is' tli;\t wear~ pm lings _of !Hir[lh~m, :rnrL!iealso- says, thafilis~-"
rn t6 ·Ch r).,;t, 1\rnlheconu1 .Abrah,1n1's sa'd ;i 1«1\by hapiis111 th(it --\-\•e -;i;re jiut i rlto Chri~t •.,...
:--.:=-heirs <.t~cording to ll1C pr,JmiS•J.C,_ Vvr:~es ~G.) Pel er S<1)'§. Tt!!l_l_'nt, and _be hantized' eve,ry-one 2i, :28. •·For ye a tu.all th(y ch 1l rhcu cJ_f Gnihof you,-in tlw tiami~ ·ufJ e311s <J hrist for lhe re-:--~
by ,faith iri Obrist .Te:~11s.· )''cir as rnaiiyofLmissi{i_u of sins, i1i1'd yoti_shallreceivetheg_ift . yoil-as have beenhiiptiz,~d i11l-o'.:Chris!_. hav1';of the Hnly - ~pif'it,. Why. be b~'pti~ed in pnt.. ot1 Phrist~~rn.":is noit!:er Jew- nrir~!lrn nairievr,Jesnw\ hristfor thn.r.emissionpL
Gree I<, there is 11eit her h0i1d 11•1r Jrne, thrn~ is\~i m»! heca11.,s•~, th<itby llaptiani Pa.ul_~ays that
n~:i't~1e-r-mal-e uorlcrn_~~<'; fory;' ritu al! ;m_w i11jy_on, ~~lt on .~:1.ir.il','; ••as mr1py o.( Y?il,.~s are ?ap~
Ghn&'t',.Jesus. _And .11 yr. he Clmst's t!1en:an't(1zulw!OOu 1si Hll_D_i;_.)2ttl _01i ,Unrist, _,and be ye - Abraha1n's sriPd l1r:d' -h!iirs <JCcordi1~)i1w in Chrisr,you have remi:ssion~~ofsrOs ana. io the promis6. Thhi carriPs the jiru1rii:;~lrt>rl'-<llnpJion throng:h_lll_S;:-iJlocid;'1indjnhi111Go<tc-:__ .. made to ~Abraham to i 1s le•,ritimate iss1i8 ;)nd·1will r1bo1i11+1--t-{>' yo1! i 11 all wisdom arid ·priF
shows wh.at IT:\viis that\~?~ pr_e~eJic1\ io4 br>1·Jdeoc·p; Th:refo_rP;j''J>ei1t., and" he_ba~tl~ed
, ham.that 11. wJ.Js not_ only 11'1 Ins geud _ll1at_ ;111.eve.q•~oire ofyo1f 111 th_e nnme:Ef.lefius-Chnst, ·
.... the fam.ilies ~th(l ~arth ~1,=er~ to. tre: blf'sse~l .l:i;iHl)'~u· .sl~•\U: rP?eiv<i. tlfo ~ift~(l-f-:;the.'-~1! _
: - _ hut that .1hev were to be put 111 hls·sei;d, tln11l,1:5jm11,: or: ll},'JLl,l_r,,er -word:; (,or! ~ill aho11_ncl -.
-.--fsGhrlst., l~apwmr;. l•H ,18 i1MnJ uf-.-yoliasi-t:m-v-inffs youu;in ~II >i\•isdo1n-an1~ Jlrl!Uence,~- have been' 5apijzt1f;)\;ttt:- Gl+tist,- havi:; :11i1t -.~Ji..;11>0Jl"lft :()T tlw; J loly.. ~pmt. 1'_hes11:-:::.
~ -~(-;': lrris~~W-e COtflTI~ JnnJu]it'tfre':;TlTimgiffh-w:w-a:p pst ffTS ,ti'!';> tl----RtJrf.l Jy~lt'l fl;octlJ e"-Sa (riP.-V-10-W~~-'-~
-.-~-=:tl~t:,~he- ~,ord h<id ·1!i't!F-fi.!)I-a:_A-<i+n--..:.t-~1-t-:-ii1,.-hln1j1;11 the sii~jeci;, of nil(gospel; an~ .let..'1.t_not l'ie~ - !nHt~roh1s see<l nil 1i(n--t11;111ltes of. tho-flafih,Jj:!+f!;oll~hl.l!I\t Paul says, that ~ll~_g_osr.el was,:
- ~slii:nil,lJ h(l bles~Pcl, and yet 1iot tl;l ! 1;·1~1t htm':...i.1( 1 15Baclied-1~!.:Ahrah_a1i1, anrl ,!lot.,s~I~ to ~!J-,a- :_:
.•\\'as that t-hey _\v{'fo 1.-r-berome ltise.rnTclf1:n,--o(ham, ·hut. t\rnfil i>rl"'inated .a1:.=e.terhity, bel~rr.
-~ ;irLO'.he-rwotds~ lHJ.\\' t~''\\'erc. to_~_JH1tj:11J;e-fth?-'-\~prld. wa·8i:<\ndtl)at._it. was 11 ~t..some fl~W- __
.:.: C)m~ Abrn,ham\; :_rtod__::i'lo donlit .l!!_o1·cfn!ettl~rng- wh1~1t. lil~s. sprang r.nto ex1sxenoe with_::
__- iIBn exist~- l\ut l:hat A brnhnm,_lme.w .'Ill ah0Lt1 1li1111 - ',inti· .Ins cotem:p;.irarws, and. _.w~s~_no~
. ~ for-ifho did 1101. coula~-i.t:,_hn sat1l'- th-at._ h-rJrnb\\'-11 ;tin the~n~ . lfot more on, U1is- point .~:_:__ -h;,ilJlwgn.spel pr0Jc'l.11,i<i1mt.n_)ti-1nl_ ltconld\hcrparier; ___
·- _ - -. ___ - --_ ____
-~1; unle~s h1~«1l _:J1:1,1 - thti1;! 1nc;\clfi:·.:J 1 111 .r~ ln;is.:Lnudrttrcnl.as 1l1e _gl)spril was p~eachod
, - ----- '
"----'-11
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. to '.Aiua-haw, would it be thou~h\ hazardin~·1 \Vere saved, al any time, .or io· any period of
miich .to say that bl,lp. .t\s!J). \v. ae preach. ed. to him ihe .world, wi.thout .Im. o).vi.ng.how tpey. w.er·e·
for the remission of sins, or could the gospel saved or by wliat means .ihey were made par- ·
be · preached to Abraham and· this not be ta lwrs of the grace of life,· i\l to suppose ail
preached! Perhaps some might say, that it improbability: that is, it ie,.to snppose' t4at ,.
was told to Abraham that in his s13ed all the!they were saved, and wero not .saved at the
families of the e-arth shou}d be blessed', andlsame time: for tl!e revelation o( the plan ot'
that was all, coula it be said. that ·the gospel salvation was essential to the s;ilvation of any
was preached to Abraham.· 'And yet it was cf the human famils. lt1nattflTed not how··.
not preached to. him, or was A!>rahamleft ~o good the i;cheme of invas; which was deviguess the rest and find out what was rneaht sed in ·eternity, nor how· well suited to the !:\it-· ·
by being in his..seed, But let us go back and uation of man; nor how well calculated to
look a little at this subject. Paul as before ;;ave men; nor yet.,. how· competeo.t it was to
(jUOted, has told u.s that it was a fixed princi, ~ave, ~till it would neverApve saved one i.ndi.ple in the economy ;of God and that ..~eft.Jre vidual since- the \\•orld · br.gan, unlef's. it had
the foundation of the world, that men we.. re tot~en re'reaJ~1Ho him. Let it have remained ,.
be saved by being in ChrisL And hy also secreted in the bosom .of etrr.11ity, without its ·
t.ells us that Chrii;b was Abraham's seed.- hei n" m<i i . rnown to .man, ..and .Urn- 'N:6rld
__h this testimony correct~ IX !t ls,_eY!Jr ~incl:' ,1,v.c.l,lid,cha:e"uee11ITOthing die _better of...iti!l'ur- man w11s in existenee-,tlrnri-!~@1H1 IJ:\1t-cmt>.~_ uutrla11:.frrr.ve gone to destnfct1on. tog'3ther.
.
way of bein~ savecl; for God, according lo the Aiwther thing which would appear very·
. apos~le's statement, had fil!.ed it by an: irrevCT" strarige, is that there should be an Abel, an
cCable decree and that :betOTeth.e__world was Enoch, and others, who' had great power with
, that men should be saved in this way and,1God, wl10 ,got many reveJations from God,
none other. The question now arises, was and had great faith, so as to obtain testimony
this scheme of things lcept hid from the early !\that they \Vere accepted of him, and that they.
ages of the world, so tlrnt tlJ,,ey did not under- pleased. him; and yet with all that they
stand it, and were saved by it1 If so there knew, they did not know, nnr. understand the
never was aqy need of understanding, it from ;;chem~ of things, by which. they had this
that day to this; for if tlip,y con Id bP. saved by power with God, and through which ti>ey obit without un_~erstanding it, !'o.could .we andltainetJ..it. l~nocltproph.esied of th~ cor~ing. of
so.could al~·others, and Paul'::; as~srt1o~s, to ..the Lord . wllh to.n tho.·nsan~ of h. ts ~a1n~s to.
. the Ephesians be worse than-vam. "I hat jn<lge the world; Jude 14th verse; which Jndg, by grace are ye saved througlifaith," and for r'i1ent came by reason of the atoi:ement of the
.. wheh· there was no understanding~there could anointed Savior ao.cLiLW.iluld..be. ver.y.s.t.r.ange
·be-no-faith;---Andlhero-is notfitng more cer, indeed if Enoch 8hiinld not 4ave Jmo\vn any
tain, than this, that if the ancients were not!thing of the sacrifice of the Savior, and yet
made arquainted with tlrn scheme of life,~new of his comina to jud~e the world, be·
they must have been saved without it, .or .el~e cause they rejec!ed~he salv"tiol1 which was
thay were destroyed for want of knowing 1t. ered to them by reason of that atonement,
'l'he latter c.rnnot be admitted, al}d it is ver~land not only knew of the sacrifice _J1f the
hard to admit th.e forme~, tl:raU~" that_~nyjsavior, but of the way by which the world of
peopl.e wera ever .saved wllhout_u!1de~stap. d1nglm.anktnd was made I.>ar~akers of the ben~fits
how 1t was done, that· they were--saved, or of th<1t atonement; that 1s ·by· being put rn.Jo
. that a1.1y persons could be washed froal all si.!Y, Christ Jes·us, and that work of P.utting in hy
by the Lamb, and yet know nothi~g of .Tesus,1!aptis~1, in, \\·ater; acc(•rding to what Paul
the Lamb of ~od .• ~n.d b.e tal~en rnto heavenl!ias ~atd, :"1 hat a~ many of you-as-ha~'.reerr
by a scheme ot ~lungs ot wl11ch t~1ey had _no1oapt1sed mto Clmst, have put on Lhnst:"
knowledge1 We are told that without fa1th1and l .may add, that none others, but those
it is .. i~possib.Je to p~~ase God, and wheretwho were baptised into Christ did put him on
oould faith be Ill all this .matttr; or bad the:or could put him on; for there was. no ·other.
ancients_th~ happy faculty of belie\·i~g en hin2;wny.of putting on Christ. --· _
.
gf wh?m they had not heq,rd, and ot he.rnng,: . Who can doubt but that man who had faith
\v)thout a preacher? I\l;i.rk, rnader, that' P~\ul\::;'Lifficient to g..rt revelations, and to obtain
'l~as :frxed this- matter foa•ver; .,that it ·is in:1.:r1awledge of .the great day ?f judg:ment.
Christ· Jest!§. that n1en were to be saved,lwhen the Lord should come with te.n thousince the foundation of the world, a1id in 110 sand of his saints, who wallrnd with him three
other way; so that the "ancients r.onst eitlwrrhn-ridrcd years, arid had ·faith sufficient to be·
have known that they wew· in Christ, (•vP:trnn::.lated, wlio. can doubt 1 s~y1 but~is
mean those. amon~ the111. wh.o. were saved,) o'.!m.<111. was .asq u.ainte~ With. the· wholB-sc~em!7
~ ___t!lse they dtd no.t: tf they dtd. not. they were/of ltfe and :;rnlvat10n, or the gospel. No
saved tn ig-nonllf~e; a~d the: Gld ypxim \Vi th person can do•11'Jt it, but one who is incapable
them ho~<ls good; that rgnorance 1:> the motherlo(j..!Jggi11wany_ m;itter.s. .
. ..
·
of d~v?llon .. 1.lut .o~ tlus point \here can br,I !hit the :Scr,iptmes <ire pqin~d on this snb----110.-diifureilQe ofop1111un among the, cnnd1d; f,ir jer.t, and so-c]P.;fr thal a_c.avaler has no room
tol_l\.dm.l\~1HJ\..J!!2Y.~(Jfthl'lilltfi;Jll fo11iiiy.'icf't, nnly ~o ~ho\\' hi~ n_nfitirn·s~ and wanl or -
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candor •• Paul say~·-1~-~i~nothy.- iir his ~~~-1 'l'he1~ is n?thl~ig whic~1·giv~s greater ~e;ce.
·con<l epistle, I :9,10, "\.\ho hath sa v~d u-s, and sat1sfact1on to the mmd, than clear views
and called·us wf1h a holy c:dling-, nr t accor_1 ,m tlie gospel; to undersiand it correctty is to
ding: to onr works, but a~c·mling to h.. own un<leiEbnd the will of God to men, and to put
pur~ose arid gra~e, wh.i0h w~~- gi.v:en u_s i_n 1_;i,person._i_n po-~session of t~ut~'s _which. ~ill
Ghnst .Je~.ns /Jefore H~e world !Jpgan; but 1s,2und
1
_!l_u:µ agarnst the various impos111ons
t)OW made ma·nifest hy the offPring of our) which have been imposed on the world, at one
8avior .Jesus Christ, who- ha tit abolished!peiiod of it and another: and to give him powtleath,. and hath brought life and immortality\er to become extensively ac<iuainted with_
to light, th1ough·1.he- gcsp_el.'~ If .this state,!~~d, as well ~s the heiivenly worlds. ~~ll!
ment be correct, hfe and 1mmortal1ty came to!1t 1s 11ece_ssary in order to a clear understar\d. .
·light by the .gospel, the same as to say, thatjing of the gospel, that we should have a cor~ ·
·unlel's the ![ospel h'l_~come, life and~immor-!rect understanding of its origin,and ofits·pro•
, tulity would not ha Ye C')ine to light. Let us'grPS:i among men; for without tlmr--knowlask, when-xlid life and imm~ co~e to;edge. we.are liahle to be led irito darkness,
Jight1 llrlore answering this question, let:and all the glory of the gospel be hid from
ffi!J ~sk, what is meallt by. life a_nd immo.rfal-:our eyes.
_
--~ 1r answ~-, ~l:J_El_lrno~·dedge of a future ex-;
_me l~~_r_~ o!>~erve, tlrnt ·w~tever the
1ste1Jce, or an existence after the present state,--;-g-ospel was, It now 1s, and--e_y~r-w11l be-, that ·
-~·i'fra"'llTate of superior glory; and this is. thelit has not nor wi!Ut change:- its ]awif~are-the
knowledge which cam!) to light by the gosp~./:;ame; its institntians·are the sarnP: its COffi.
When did it come to lif(ht1 Enoch had -ktww,'mands are \he same, and .its regulatioris afo
ledge of life and immortality, or else he wouldlthe same, whatever it requireiFof one man in
not have had failh-_to have beer:i tr.anslat~d;l'order to obtain_ eterna_l life, it required of
for could he have fallh aoout a thrng of whtchtmen and that In every age of the world, and
he n·ever heard1 And Paul says that thislwill require the same uht.il all shall ba
knowledge came to light by the gospel. H\gathered that wiH be gathei:ed, and. those··
t<O,_ Enoch had knowledge of the gospel, and I' who have obty_ed cits requisitiuns_:, enter into
- if he had knowle~)ge of the gospel, he knew the re.st, which God has prepared for them.that men must be in Christ Jes us, or elsP And_ it is not only the same yesterday~_!cHlay,
they could not lie blessed, ~ncl he_ mu.~L haveland forev,er_,_and ~hanges not: "but it is: ~a
known that men were p-ut in Chnst by bap-1only se-heme of things by which any _portion·
tism, or else there was :rnothor ·gosp'el, for(of the human family has been, or \\iill be sathi~ was the.one which Paul~p:eache~,-a-nd.lved; f?r it is only by 'virtue. of the gospelthat _
wlllc_h he said was ll_~ore the foundal!on o_llsalvatlon was,-eve_r proclaimed among men,
the world, and by which we had grace in from first to last; for by it ·life and immota!i ..
Christ, b.efore the world was, and it wasjty. came to light; so says Paul, 2d_,_;rimothy
thro.ugh this gospel that life and immortalityil: 15, and as.the. knowledge-of life. anil im ..
came to light, and Enoc~h must hav,~-t)e~n;mortality is essential _to salv_a•.ion, i_t is eaailyp,nt into Christ, according lo the law o~~,ihisiseen, there conlrl be no salvat10n without the
go1?pel, or ebe he would not have wal1ted !gospel, and not only \yi1ho11t the· gospe! but
with God three hundred yearn; fo_r no ma·n;wjthout tbe knowledge
it also; for how
can walk \Vith Gl)d unless lie has obeyed the/coulda m:rn ,ha ye faith in that of which he
gospel; an<l Enof:li .must ~ave b1•eri__l>_aptised.never hea.rd.
. _,
. ,
-for the remis«ion of sins, ;<ncL have recrired/ Seeing then, ttrat_ life and_ immortality
··the gift of the H·uI,y ~pi1it, by tlw laying on/eaffie to light by thll irospel.,....aud...witbont the
olthe hands (Jf sqme one who hwl-?1·ntbority!knowleclg-B--Oflife and immortality n" pe.rson
from Goel so to do, m else lie wo•Jld not h.1ve;c0uld be saved; the.re can no difficulty exist
known of i1fe and immortality.
·
on the rninds of any of the human family, u.n·
This matter \Yill appear. exr:eerlingly plain,ilPss they crralfi: one. where none realy exists
if we attend a little to the-prnmises .made to'as to :he time 1h~gospel wa's promulgated to
those wlto helieYe and olwy the gospel: They ·1rn9; it must-have l.leen pror;ilugated as early
were to..those who \\·er-e baetised for tl1e re· ;;1s· life·a11d_Tlmnort~l_i_lx_,_\ULS=:jr!fo\vn, and tl~!iY
r1-,i:8ion of sins,_ tf'.at tlie'f-shoul,d rH,eiv~1 t~;/1,·@rn knO:\vn P-Vers1n1!e_th_e.t1m1Ltl~a.t=sa~nt1on-_
gilt .of the Holy t•p1r1t, anrl through tills ;~1f1.was procd ImPd anH)llg' the family of rn_an;
they should see visions, dream drea·ms 'Jml;for salvalion is a m;1tter of fai~h\ and fai1h
prophesy; see Acta of the A0o~tlPs, 2.1 ch;ip.;tfa11not exist i1oelation lo it without hec>rjng
- Let us look 'at l~nuch the1;, alld Sf'P 11·f1a1[tlw word r,f the Lurd, for it..is hy hearing the.
l.!:reat .knowlrd~:e he had of 1hir\;rs ufJ:.;orl, :rnd_~_word (1f 1he· LO.rd, thatwitli in-relation to s~l
ask h tm.', !~ow d 1d y.ion ..conie to h''. ve 1l1.1s.. k now· j\'_at1n11_ coc?es. As far back_ then i:IS we dale
ledge1 I he a113w0r: Hy s1°ew~ Y1s1ons . ........ofsalvation;.so far back we date !he-proclamaAnd how did· you obtain pnwe1 with Gc·d to!: ion of the.'gospPl t0>.man: a.nd ll m.usl b.tLSo
_see visions1 The answr.r "'otild hf, I o~yll!1Hnnless ir can bo proven' that God had more
the gospel, reet:iveilthc Holy -Si)iJ·i~. aridl\\'ap than orlt' of s,~vinK._!!J·ankind, and to d<>
-~herehy s.11v visions, and throu,glr this llH?a11F;lhis Paul must be reT1~tPd; for he says that the
I o!Jtained alt my hnowledge.
·pLrn w~~ proc.L:ri-med was before th\!
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;;---Jonnd11tion oHtla~world 1 ~a;ntl'-th.at ·n07,ptheillr. fuicu ~90-"uo-1rpl tt~\qi(on ·~che·.. 111 iHa;•·ll!aT tl1c.. fonpdationcouldanYrn!lrlhryftha-n that \v,hich ancie[)'s·Al1HLWl1 gp13pcl 111nqpg:~heJn,;Umd~.'.
. .-.··is Jaid,_which fs. C l.1ristJ esus~ _and .•IJ_!lter s_ays !h!ltiS.,jhal#S.c,orJ.llng:to.::thciJ:J.acrti·d recq~d~the ,..,~
~lufflliereis.no oifi.e-r nafue gl Y:e-i:.1-nniler -fifiav~[fru-its of it ab9un<lec\'amon'g t1)£>-m.mi. far back- .
on_!':mong men, hy whi?h they ~IB_n be saved·ras tho_da~1fof.Ahel. - If.-\veTnq11ire what a.re..
-llut m-the nilme of _C_hns_t Jesus_,,_ - _,_
the th111gs wlnch ntte.nd~tlte gospel1 we will . May•we nut ~eason-a _little u11on this· sub.@_rii_t_h\1~ p£ophecying ·was Ollt) tl~fog_, and \V(l_
, . JOct.' Let:ns ask then,-~·wlrnt \yas: the· mostlaretqld thatj\bel wa-s il prophet; for the Savior
important tli.ing-\vlifoh Go<l could_ com1n11ni- saiU to the Jews;-diatJhe blood _ofalLthe·pro_.
··. ·cat.at~ his-?reantr~. rmrn1 The an.s1\·er ·is,j;1_he1s sho1il!li~0Yeqrrircd at·their,hanils, from
. the thing which won Id Saye. ~im; - If Gnd ev"I the hlo!iltL?Cnghteous Abel to ;the'-c blood~of: : erat any tim~··~o~1~~~C:en<!ed te> spe;ik~to 1r1a,n.t~tchari_a3.~-_ .:lvlatthe\v · 23: 34, 35 ·.verses,_~
--_ th.ere can no go_od reaso~ -be she:\~ll why_ hf'.[ Enoch. was also a prophet_:. for h_e' fo_r~to_ld ot.
-- dtd not c9mmu111cate to lnm the thmgs w.n1ch the secg.11d _advent as recor/Jed oyt' Jude."' =were--of the _greatest consf'qnence to him, and \i\;ho does not know', that when tbe apostles_
as Goel al ways acts ac.cotding- ~o reason ano '1jfoclaimed the gb.s_pei, they promised ~o thos_e: ·
.•... nev~~gai'nstjt we __llJaycqrich1cle~hat2lti;i-did \yhc1 receifod it tliat.:ihei .sliOulif•·pJophesy!'
~ilecl_a~ un~o- man tb'e-lfo'spel or utlf!MVrry_· by- sec:ing tlioo tlratJno{ih_esyfog- :i.uSc.a Jruit of
\V~Ji'clrhe \V(\9 .!Q~he-sa Ved :out What ·.wmHdj the !!OSpeJ wjw c.an he! 11 seeing• tlia t it WU_~· .••~.
:be_v_e-ry·~trange _\vouldhe thaC -tiler~ £lhould betJ-lJ;2i.rt~Qe;:ofjr·tmn me11pr0Ji11~8iell';w~ ~an_nqt...-·
a, great num~_er ~Qf pers_ons saved' 111.rhe ear~lsefl" wh~re th!)re_ can ·P.e a risk m bel1eving
· ljer .agesof ih.:o V.:odd; aJ1il y~t ~tit, 'lt~rnw•1rnwh11a:t' whereve< th~·rt:nirlj_ _or , \Vere prop_hets,
the(i;i th£l~gmi_pel _is,...Qr was,· and one strong
. they were saved-, be saved mJnQorancr;!
\Vonli11Je eq~aHy as strange that - pr_gph-cts;,reason which c_prifirms this belief is·_ that
such as· Enocl.1 for instance, the seventh from\ \VlfenevP.r the :gospel i!'I lost p,ropl~esying is _··. Adam, could prophesy of the seeond _coqJjtigllost also; thisgel)eraUon is all the proof Wtt :
._·. o(~y~_rist and h.is ju<lgin_g the worJd·•. and yet\need o.~ this subj~ct, f~r if we as~ why has pro~
_ - !!QLliqruY uf hts first.coming and ofcf11s dyrng phAAj'+ng--ceased m tins· generat10nl-the -an. ·· 'for the world: A'nd ...w!iat \Vo\ild ln'i stran/is 1ver is: ~ec~~lse they_ hav.e l<1st the_ gospel...,....
er sttll would he,- that rpen could be. saved\And no.t haY.mg-the gospel, they canT\,Ot have
by faith,and yat ne\i_er.liear,· nor lcnn~,.pfithe fri1its oflt; but we ~ee the ancie11ls·.had
, the. way ot:,s'.11.v._atio't; through t!1~ ~tt<?_2d?fth.rj\lie:frni~~ of it, and how could they have.the
1Lamb. 1 his• wou~d he belwnng wHhoptjlru1ls ot It and yet not.have the 1 gospeJ-111s a
'; , · ~1eaiing, and b.eii1g s~trd \~ithou~ uncf~rsiau<l-'i'question ,we 1\•ill leave for .those rncHe le_arn~
·- · .·. rng,. a.nd havI1J_rr.;fa1!}1 11•11hout hearino the •i ti .-_ r~stp.answe~. _ . · ,
· ·_ ·
~\voru of Goe, or in ,o er words it would he be-;:~Fl-.arrrfeflecriolr, \VQ hir-\ru. heen forced iHto
..· lieving oo ,him. of ·whom they IH(d not h~rirrl ,!the conelusjon that. thCh.g,o~pel \Va,.<: as' \Veil
, or· els~~t.)'·on!U be hear~11g wilJi_ol\t _a'_prn:1ch·j kn~ '_;!.11101~1,L _the aricictlts. a~ )H:U,ggg 'any
.
or, aod IJ1t were any ofthese thrn~r., ft \\'onlllfq_iliex_p.t~aple,~rwt. even the ant1-deluvrnns or
---'-PU tthc~sha_me·,op-<JU. the -s1cred--wri tqs;c and; the .peqp l1.drefore~th_e-:floo<l-•exr.e pi0d .··-'~W o
: exJrn-sc the1ido ;ju;;t .fit!Icule; · ButfoUc.if.is 1are :oatisfil'd,cthat wherever tho fruits of the
wrj~~e[l.•in tt.w. Ji.tges of }he divi1w...:or~cildiJgc•spe1 are .<ir ·We~ fo11oil, ihefe-1he g0sf>d ..
th:it _s_a}v<1~i()Jl is_~6ft,foith, and )ne1~ c\1nnot!wa~lso; for notT1ing else cofr\d .Pni~~ce .the
. have fa.1t!1 .tn·a b_~~og 6f1H+o!~ theyJ~1v~ 110!1e.ffec''fa .°,~ thv g-ospe_l, buttheo go-speL 1~selt, ,or .
heard, nor.hem without_ on~o tell the111, oraletse tlii1 gospel was, unnecessary; tor tnen
pre~c.her, and that lifo and lm1r.ortalily--eacnl?ljco11l.d IJ.avc_enjoy~1.!· ~llth;e blessiDJ;s w~1ich it _·
to light by the .gosprl, and· that Abo! wasa con.lcrs, ·~ntho11t---1ts'-ex1Stti-nc<'-;---Aml-1f~any~.-1
propbet, _and 'tJid°t l~ncich:.t!te _sei'f'nlli '6om!t}Jiqg' brlsid~S_• ihe .gospel could produce al10
. A'clam_)vas-:-va11slated, and. ihat GoiJ:save~isarpi.1 effects o.f thegospel, then it· .was v·ain, ·
ril~u.hycthe__g_ospcL1M nr)tliinrrelse, for wlrat !and ·\\,orse than vain; foL the Savior to ~ ·
ever win save· mei:-i;~lr<t g'osjie!.;--. sci )ong[copcerrii rig it~ '"I:hat'.he that believed j f not, . ·
it, \~it!:he hel,ie~~cl ?y·w.e.i:.ythink.i11g;uiari_rhat;!sho_1ild l'.P:t!.unned;'' forJl(e.J' ~ould havebi;i.en ·
+he g.osilfil was made known., Lo thti ai.1(!tnn1sJsaved,. 1L.,u:were ad1I11~:2t-IHiJ, §Qtnethtug-.
as well a~ tons .. Hut wlrnt S~PlllS ~op Lit IJ!llij.erse' ~onltt':-pro[J'ffEirilie'iia'rrre e!lec~ 11£ the gos-~-~
• matter .ut rest :is rP!ate:-i to the antiqjilL}'i.Jlt:j.ilQl~Ro.r-i11;>.t~nge-1J-mm1_.~eu-lcl-ha.v;G--Lhe-:.~1ir -·
·In~ _gospf)J~l-amatlon IS, that Ll~fl apostlciit Qf p~ying'.;-!a1)d pfoph'P.cy Wirhurrto&er ..
~aitl.sa.ys t4at-tlie-.goo'1'}fh:-W-l-lMh-ltt~i'trrli11g th(J grfs!1~1 it -·\vas in. vain !qr the -.·_
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\1i;ii~-~c;c-h~_o~.~'7.~~~~~ay~a~il at·ii, Jfiaf.'Abraliaiti cuuld have c;\usec1~-Ki6°~~s t~ h~~~,~~~~~@~e-L~

l{ad a perfect kno\v lecl_go of the gospeG ·we• proach, fod:J hri1't's ·sake, ·unless -It~ hatl, know- .
wa1itit disllnc'll.f\fr1d(ii'stoo.d, tl!ilt \vhen _w!l ler~ge/lf-lij[11;~ and all)lle krw.vledgi:l"tha·t any -~
~_spp,ak of the-gospel, we mca_n, the whole sys·~ being can hav.e oflJlirist,~Hl,:aR: Savior of:-the~'""
te~,·with ,all its ordi1·mn?es and -la\vs __ ~~-pro'. \~ihl.'.1;,'arid _JJ _l\!os~'s:L:~~ffercckrepfoach far ,
cla1,med on '-•tlrn day of pentecost;'_' for_ we Chnst !1-Sake,h:n must-have ,]_Qnc _so -1iecause kno\Y nothing of the gospel distinct frorn-liap- he·'proclainied hima~ Savior oflhe world, and
. tism .f~ir the ·remiss.ion of sins, aHd- ::_the gift of 1Hust have known as cUd Abraham,'tliarit\vas
th.e HOTy &jli-r-it by the laying on-Of the liands in C)1rht !li!!t all th~jamilies of t.h,f); earth
... at ·those wtnr:--aro · C<llled and. onlained-unto §.!1onlJ qe blessed, for if he' did not"kriow
- this. P?"'er. Take thesn thi~!fS ;q,wai ancljthis_, he di? not kriow any t_hi~g anout hil!l,
~-'-\~,_here 1~ the gosrrel1 . \Y e--answe~ :~~\·liere for Jt was rn consequence o~ this, that,lfe w~s
~there-ts no such th)nrr. ·For d1st1net from known to the world.-Had 1t not been for this
tlio&e_ thrngs; tj1tfrels ri~ s'al"vation; if. there is the :n'ame cf Cluis~ \\•ould. nol. have boeri
s~lvation \~_11hout bapistn.for the remission of known in tlLe worid;-c AnkW J\foses knew.
srns, an4 the giftof the Holy Spirit, by the ,my thing-of:..Christ, he could have known·
-~wJng on _:of the hands, we know. nothing of nothing of.him but ~ha( was known Qf him
n; ·for Goa our heavenly father~doefi'iot work asc the Savior of the wortit ·-So-that Jtom
atr_<lndom;~btit by the stric'test=rule, _even one aU....!.he light 'Ye can get-on·-~tMs subject;-\~stablistied by hi1nst"lf foqhe r11Te- o~his con 7 i't_dses mn,!4l J1ave,hacr: the samA, k_nowledg.e ,
.. duct+n relatiQn to his -ueature man,. before WJ1ich___A.br;iham -had: indeed_ tliere. \Vas no ·.
,,; tf1e worl'd was; hy ·tfiat rule he has,, worked, other lrnowle_dge 'to. be lt~d ·of Christ, .but
and Will work, until time is.no mare-:~· •·
this; tali:e,this ·away and ~the knowledge of
I.n..__fl former-part 0f tl1is treatillp, ·we exam: Christ ceases; and so far as the knowledge of
ined.the g;round on .which our opini6ir-was Christ extended, sofa'r did the knowllidgeof
founcletl-t-l+at~\b:r'ah.atn had a kn_owledge of the gospel extendi and so far as the ~now-
th~ g:ispel. ~Ve shall no.whoffce scime'tl1ings,ledge.ol.:the gos. r_ eJ ext~n·d·e.d, Sf) fa.rd_· id o_rdoe$;
said In the scnptur,~s about ~loses.
.theknowledge of Chnst extend;- for theY' go
_ The Savior, in the 5th chap. of .John's gos-,together and ne.ither of them is found-alone:-· .·
pel and 46th ver:>e, says to the Jews 1 "Hrl!J_1But what settles this question, in the mind of
ye .b~lieved--l\1o'lPt:, ye \\'PHld ha_vo believed/ev_e.rf:.candid P_ e~s_o. n __ro_ reve_r 1.·s, that th. e fruits
_--me, tnr he_ wrote oC-me." And 1n the ·11thlwhwh ~re pecuhar to the gospel are found· rlo
clLap.ter of the epistle to th A .llehrews-arid- 26 1vhere hut in obedience to it, were' found with
verse, "P_aul s"ays ·that :\loses 'esteemed the ,\lose~.c· He had the Rpidt ufprophecy and ,of
rrproaches' of Christ ureater riches th'an the revehtif)I!; he also had, visions, and-the-power .
tre~s1ires of Egypt." °From both of these quo- of mi raclt)s !1tten~ed ,him; all 'these are fruits ··
tattons we_lea.rn thi_s fa~t that- i\lbses had ajof th_e gospel; an1Ho~n~ am~i:ig'.those who are
krmwlwlge ot Clrnst, to some i:'Xtent atjbaptt_?-ed torthe rem1s_s1on o!:_"'s1~s, and.who
1,_,·:s.1; and we thiuk ~f e_xamine~_a_ l.ittle, it·\~ece_ive t~1e gift,o~Lth~ Ho.ly_ S.pint',OJ. the_Jll¥•_-<"_, wtll he found that hts lrno\lle·l~ff w;1s preh 1ng on ot hands.- It. any should :object, and
- ty ex.t~nsivt>;, probJbly as mm:h so_ as an_x"lsay tha-t the scriptures neveynientton the hap
other m<rn; for says the ~?.vjor, he \vr-ote cif tism:of:\loses, we reply, ne!tlrnt do they, men•;
'1,n~Ve think. tl~;1t.lt is-:-1i.tlt_pr_o~iahla_thatlti_nn h1~ wri.'.i~~ of Christ, tlrey ·Only,sa~ ~-e
1\lase>r wrote oJ t:hrrst without understand-1dtd wnle of him; and ~e. have no doubt_ If_
' ,__ ing what he '\vrcH~;· neitl!er is_ it Jikely t!iatfthese.writings were once obtai.ned, W~ will in~
he began to write. _oil a stibje.Q.t which he!them,fincl the accoµnt _of hts baptism; for
did riot ITrTiler.>yamFino-st~iert'ectly, -partfou,!ever.¥_eircwnst;rnce in· relation to him ten]l§iJo__
_ larly when we ·c;>nsid1fr who l\ioses was,jefatablish t\tis.foc,t 01.1 the mind,. that_he openly
that he had lnth .seen- and ,,conversed with1:1cknowledrred Chnst, an<l this can only be
- _ G·.r!,_,_ard ~i7e:el_ved revelatLorp fro1ri him, a11df4nne'bic_'bci.ng hapt\zed· in hi~ _Iiarne for the_i__
waS"_Jri <~ sttm\11_911 tO: h11ve b?th ~t~?,Ct an'd cx·ir?t~1.sstonof srns_, and by rece1v1~g t_he Hol~
_tensive kn_owledg-e ot all thm~s whtcl1. lie de-1Spmt.by ,the l:ctyl\1g on of ha.nds rn_ ~1-s na~~'
-sirr.ll~o l:no,1y: it app~-l1'1W~lt. i:n~_y~Jns~'l'~ntl having thps openly ac_kn.ow1etlge~d ht~,
<i;iencc ot t;1e '. k.11owlellge wli1ch- he had of, he· had to'' sn!fcr reproacl! for Ins. name, tor 1t .
-.-etrrhHre'--frarl-tti-Sti-!T~f*Baylli-f.w.f;l~. es-jwot1ld h13v-e-ry sin.gula_r ~n<l;-ed 1( Moses ha.~
._ teemed the repro,1ct1es nf Ghnst, gJGater.nches;tosufftir reppmche!l ol. e~i~~fr'he--had-.-
t!Lrn the 1re.1s:ire_s of E.f)7i1!i_ but ~":hy ~h13-"l'e··J'.wver _ackn.owledg~d lnm! ~ ·fof me .repen~
pro<1ches of Clrnst1 -IJec:utsC\ he hail lffif'lW_:'i1E \'\'gatn,-that~no:-perso~dtdb~ e.v~r 1.!il.l_.__a~ .
ledge o_f-himarn! wr?_l~ o'.~_him, <1ml f<:)~~is/kt~Qwl~d.ge Cht!~tconly: thos_e who--~o .1t by
k no,w(\Hl ~n,~·?r_fo,r ~vrttrn~ 11 ,Jie had to. s 1~IT~ri b_eurg m,tin~rs~cl in \Vater for the- re~1ss10~ of ,
rnproach. l his 1s suffic1enno shew _to 1-rnyjs1ns; this~ 1s,;._tho.wa_y and the only.,w.ay _hr-'_
. petso·n who is \villlng to b~· instn\se~l, tlrllj\:'Jlich ~ny p~rsqn ~ver has or ever \VtU ac- . ,\fo.>.~$;1_1_1~1>1t have ;un~er.st.?'.Jd t.M n;1lut-ti, oflknowle_c~_g_o .Chr_1_s_t..:.·-Tho_.Y m~y ac~no,w_ I11dga
~rn~t H olfice, as Savior o! the_ world, or_ why men, or --some other beings.in do1~g . ot~er ;
_;:;111l'.cr-reproach for his salrn·!--~VeJy -ll_l.ZJ.n. of.t!1ings, bnt they: can acili:nowle<lge ,{;,.hnst m.
i:qiy 11n~sta11di1ltmu:H
know, -tint WJtl 1i!w 1n•J..0llirrway,a!ld .,th-::it
for,the·best.of all rea~ .
-.
~
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do all ot~en:\iinglil that any !\var(J, lieiog greatly' blcssecl .·and prospertid ·
.. human~creliture·oould:Cdo, ai)d le<ive. this un- 1hy otir f1ea\;en\J<Fatfier: anµ we no\\<can a.s- ·
.done; an~- Christ.\vould .f!Ot_b~ aQl•no~w led ged. ls11ra-6ur friei1d t!:. t hat1 -;.to'-:us,thkpros-peclsr10v~-"'~
_- ,S(lei'ng th~n-;f!i'a.-rM.os-es sn_ffered tl~-er.epr'oach·i'.e·r_ a_ ppe...ar.ed.b·..riglit_er or tn. oye"·_itl·o···.r.·i·o_1._v_;.: .. 'l'l.rns
es of Christ, 1t follows ·ot necess1 t:Y that'-h.e lllllt~h Hn the past, we will, ll_OW-' say a few
. · · mnst have been hapliz~tlfo_!'_ the rr.rnissioni1f 1rords nLi·t.he future. . · · .- · '· - _."
.··
.. sins in his name •. or h~uld-~ot. _h~~ h~enll' Tl~o, Goil ofl~f~tvei~ bas set t.o hi_3 ha11d am!
reproached for h1!! sa]rn. . : · .· · . . so;i) to nccomplisn •h1~1 pnrpoS(l3 Ill the earth
' .·
.. _ · -- · . ~""":"""""..,..,._,.._,._,., \in.the L1:;i clays; as tesJiHed -'by bis" servants
'ADVUG'i\TE~1the propllPlfl, in ,days of·:_olo, 'AP?
r,ow~r
· · .· · ··
· . · · . · · . . . · ~~hnneath .fop, hea·\'enB, e<m ·or w1Jl .r:itay hrn
~-lJ'.!'Ef~]_!JR!-lli 1 J>~~NQ~\1BEB.-~l,.J.$ckJJl;ar1~l~_@ti~]iJL'.th_ini}~,~rncac~omplfshi:d-andful-:-:- ' fW.
. .
. ; . ·.
~ . '
. ·c.,_ 'fill1,J, wh1cl1.~he hgs prom1sed-'-al!;;Q, :he·has
· Pai:smil:NT .Rwooti·.:.~not-- yet re~u-r:ied !called 1ipr;n us, ·tov.ether with nian.)'_ others, to
from visiting the eastern churCl1P's'......:1i·e spent!pruclaim to the wotld~-Se things, and declare
!everli.l .days i~ the Citfof Ne\v Yo_rk~- l~c'.(unto thf''m _gal<I t}di~gs oJ great joy__1l1ron,~h •
T
-. ~. ·
. .
. ~_ . ·
- · · 1an. obedience -to his commandmentsr-- 1 o._
1arll'e
antl...:.ailennve=-audiencos;
from]'
_.. t.t'
• · -\l'O· rid. .o_1•• · 1·_1 1· 8 . p' tiroos·<=·
~-- ·
·
· - -- ·
, . ·no
1 v·11_·w·
_ . ..,_., an··"'.
u _10 ·p·re -. ·
.tunng-to
_..: _. w~enoe he left for_Jjerum, wht:rn ne}nived Jrrnre 'a. peiw.fo for hia.:to:nuni, he has senffot:tn__.
Monday evening, the 20th ult' in l'l4celleni;!I ,, r 1 ..::.::.·=-==-~
~da*itig .. gospel by t~e----.:-c
~ -.an -'8puit8,~11m1- st~fi'8joy~-;-i!gr~~t)ngs 1 1;and of an' ange!!._ca!Jibg-njMl.B--aJL.ffving fa~
- of kind brethren •. We look for bis returnf''fenr,.-~<~d and g1v~ glory to him ·for the h?ur
- .
. - ____..:-lof his J 11.dgments has come;" and notwllh_ _aboul the J5th. inst.
·
lst:i-nding many; v'8 ry many who received the
We shall give the conference 'minutes in crospel have turned therefrom, and turned thet)Ut next.·
!~race ofGod into' laciviousness, yet the prj_ii~--~-.--.
----~-~- . iclf~~"J>( P.terQ;al__l_ife ajf!-.th~ same, and_fn,e__9r:-"
. ·,~ TO OUR PATRONS., -~-- ·· . !der of the--:-lrou~e of Gotl is unchanged, and
It will be observ~d~that this N 0 , (24) closislunbrolfiln-:-and none of his plan~ or purppses
·. - . ·
.- ·
. ,are frustrated·; but all tlnngs will move for.,__•
the first volume of the Messeng.er and Advo-lward acrree\lbfo to the counsel of his ow..n...will.
cate:-L-\Ve presume our subscriliersunders1a~1d,j J'h@ ..Lord htls a-l~o caused his kingdom to
'.by what we hav_e heretofore _said, that t.his:_hn' organized and established among. men,
lwill be the last paper serft to them ·until tlleir/wl!ich' is to b1~~-g in ever~as~ing .righte~usness
:and peac,e, some of the pnnc1ples-of-whwh cansubscnpt1on 1s rene\Hl<l-1f th~y h_a,~ot-u-noioeTornurin tho~ l lth and 12th No's.- of this
.- . derstood this fact, we will now; info1111 them!vol. Nowwo is us-:ffcwe preach not the gos- ·
· of it, so that they may know the reasoi:i why:pel of'the lmigdomofhe<~ven; forwe know, in- ----ihe2tl:Volumeis-not IOT\varded to th~m.
. a:::rnueh as w.e-;-~onti~ue faitl]ful t? our. trust
.h
.
·
d
f
··
c d
.
·
·
't
.
d
B t
nen s, we are so s1 uate ani:I
-. calliflO',
. - . the Lord-bf
·d we s.ia
I hosts·
11 win
· will
f
·bnngI us
'- re ...ren,
_, an .-;·
._·.
·
. .' dft11umphQ.!JT,_an
or curse ves _
,_ tnat witli the blessmgs .of the Lo!d• we shalLa cruwu 0 1-~r~·>hiing- and a seat at· hi:; nghL.,.1
. ~ea.hie to contm.ue.the p1iblicati~n uf t.hi51 pe.,lrnn<~:_-· f.ir h_e_isf~ithful _who has pron~-is··-ecr.·. ,. ·
_nodwal regularly, even· should our suhscripj \:\ tth thesethJng~ hefor.e ns we str~e. to lation Ji.~t not be aS Jarge as many otbetS of otitifror,.as for Hlern1ty, knOWlllg that for aiJ O_llT
··.- ~: : . _. · _ ·
. , . -.- . . . . _ls<1}"111gs:1 ancl all our act1a,ns we ~ha~~ .havQ t~
cor.itemporar1es,},9.-'Ye are a practical pb;#r,!render an account to our r at_h$ll who is rn heavand have procureil a good press and materi<illen in tha'tday when he shallcome to. reward
. -..ofour own, so tl1at thnse .,\:i10 may feei an i'n-lth(~ faithfoJ, ~and· to cast off the ~unbelieving
', terest in a'iding-t,he cause of truth, by patron-iz_land rehell,irrns'.. . ,;._ '
•- ·. ·':'.
. ·
.
:· · -·. ..... ·-:.-. I We~do not tee! to-close without tendenng.
Jn~ us1 need_ h11ve no fears of lg.pwg the11 mo-lour thanks to.our friends. and brethren, wl10
. ney, by the faiiure.ofth-e paper as has tpc. fer::have!J"r1c11y slr.ipperl' fonvard and aJd.e.d.;u.s.,".b.yc-=
· q_!lentlt been the case in the v,rorld. ·- ,... _:\1hc'.lr t"aIT!i and._tueans .in tha-perfcii-m~tlce of·
.-·-·~ ,W.b~n t~is_paper-was,r.omro3I!~~d, o_ur cne-io~r a1_<l uous d ~ties; and .we trust and praj they _ ..
m1ea.'!!!:" .very_~free a.nd, ready to prnpfiec;y~i.v1ll• he arrrpl_y .re\y<lrderl for:3_ll}be~_have done,
t_bat ~t would not· c.ont1oue for ·one r,eu, bu 1:w--may do· hereafter. ·
.... -i
·
. ·:
~ould· be broken.-up immediately; nM'being[c- 111 Lhe 2ndvcl., the fir;;fNo. QLwbich will- ~onte.nted with. this prndicti?n and using foe iSfine-d tlfLLmonthi we'Shall ·strive~ a~ we_.
Jn vain, all -tl1e mfluence anu means in tJ1c;ir;h<1Ve in_-thr.. i1~es1rnt, to s~t for,th the_ pnno.J1pws
power to..:accom_pllsh, to them, Sil qesirtt!J\e aniof'i'fm{'feotlsness in s.!mpJicity ancrplajnness, SO ,
obje_et, they 9ommenced heraWing Jorih t.o_Jbe/that"'aH who-\vill.~· m:ay be benefited thereby;
_'-:___ ~o.rtd..-that we were "dead, twice deaa, and!Ontl-fo.faithfolly·w_ai:n..ruu.fellow men to flea the
" pliitked- up by tlie riJ.of!." Notwithsianding!wratli to come, and save_tlie_mselves -from this
'a.Wthese t>Xeriions and efforts w'hicli havr bE-eniuntolyard generation, that thF.)' may be 11repar-, _
1
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·1·d '_~o .abide th~ corll_ing. th·e o_f ::_.icm of m<in,' '.'And _the~e wern _great v?ices in Heaven~ say- which IS now fast l!asten1ng upon the world, 10g, t!ie_lrn1gdoma of this world ate becom0 ·
when he •1shall be revealed.from heaven· with the kingdoms of our Lord, and.his Christ· and
his· mighty angels, in flaming firn taking ven- he shalL reign forever and ev~r ...'_. we' s~y; .
geence on them that know not God and that\ that such a state of things-must el'ist.bef~Fe ;:
obey not the gospel ofour Lorg JesusChrisit._"[the final judgment, .is a fact so notorious-in
,,_;-William S1~~th -~·f·-~th-,t. I ' -· <liprophecy t-4.at_no h1ble reader would hazard
1 .,_oneo
'}.._;,1
•
e we\'e,·an 'hisrPpulationhy', 1 d. ·
:
· · 'l'h
patriarch of the church of Latter Day Saints,
~on en .1ng against_ 11.
~~as come out_ina lt>ngthy proclamation, which! le! ~sal~ist, the,,_w~ets1nger of lsrM\1 sung
1
is_ before us, agamst the proceedings of the ]ead-i2'.L t 1n }tvt>I Y -stram,, thus-• Blessed b~ I he
ers at Nauvoo: he makes startling disclosures; Lord God\ t~e God oflsrael, who only doeth _
of horrid transactions in that city; notifies the\wondrous_thri1gs. And bJesst>d be his glori,
p~opl~ to pay no more tithi'.1g, as the-funds to\JlUS nan:~e f,:i~~ver; .and let the whole earth be_
his ~now ledge, are appr~pnated to the most li-:fillwi .w1~h ]11§ glory. A1nen and amen.''cenuo?s and beastly pn~roses; also. to-·stop~D.iniel dreamed of it. and all tlie prophets,
gatherm~; ~.ays the ch~rc.h at Nauvoo !Sa hcad-~!liongh. tortqred, .died in fai!luUit,_not accept- •
less body "ithout a. p~_es.1ctency of Three, _con-_ing- oeltverence; 'that they might obtain b re- !'lequently cannot aclmmister rn ~acred thrn!5;;: surrectio'n an inneritance in the world ·wh~rr-it
_
lie warns them not to follow the- c~J of B ~
I
·
·
i<f
----Young, for ITDugnt but ruin and utter des.true..... ~hou d be redeemed from-w-0-, by t~e orgarn~
tion awaits him and hisfalJowers:-Thus ninch zatio?, fotu_re progress, and -~nal tnumph of?
for William:-Now what we_ have to say to all th; tungiiorli of_ God. . ·- - .
'these apostates, is, take your own course·1 but
fhe Lord himself, m order to redeem-bis
it would be grea1Jy to your interest to re pent, people and._bririg in "a rest'' to the earth,
obe}'. the gospt!l of pe~ce_,_ ente1 the church of must establii-!h an order of thingB--c\vhich he
Christ, and keep all lns coiftmandments.
will be plea;;ed to designate in contradistincTHE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
tion of all other thimns "Lhe kinrrdorii 'of heaven." . In it there lnll~t and will be an orderof
BY w. E. M'LELLTN.
things peculiar to itself. The Lord's wisdom
11 \Vkerefore we receiving a king:dom whtc
·n-b-edisplayed in its organization, and his
cannot be moved, let us have grace, where· power will be manifested in its defence, and
by we may serve God acceptably with rev- it will be to his honor and glory to cause its
erence and godly fear.-Heb. l<!: 28.
final triumph. That people-- then in the last
The finger of inspiration in other places in days wt.o are so happy as to get thirrorganithe holy book calls this "the king-cl om of heav-,zation-"!hat kingdom which cannot be maven, the kingdom ejf God's dear Son, the king-ied,'' wiH h_aye_ the h.e_avens·~ngaged for their
dom of Chris.t-t!te kingdom of God."· Ourlwelfare .. The angels will watch their course
mind has been lately occupied particularly\ with intense anxiety, anu they will delight to
_ upon t~is subjec~a_nci more particularly up_onjminisler ~ram time to time to those. fait~ful ones _
two pomts, that 1s, the order, or orders of mtn.lln that lungdom, who shall be heirs with them
istry in "the kingdom of Chris-t," and th2\in the great salvation at the final triumph. ·
manner of spirit those minlsTers should pos-\ There. are certain things without which no
sass and manifest tuwards each other, a11d to 1kingdom either earthly or heavenly can exist.
the "".orld jn order that the ki~gd~m which is.IThere:must be in o.rde~ to e~ablish and ca~ry _
rn "nghteonsness, peace,-and JOY 1n the l1olylon a lnngdom, a King, laws, an order of mmGho§t" might be establi-shecj atq_Qog men; and is try, and subjects qr citizens. The kingdom
pro~ress unt~l _it w_ ould bring in that "rest,of,God cmil.<l not be es~abli~h_e<l or exist so as
which rernarneth to the people of Goel.''- to carry on Jtc;; opperatlons without these four
When "nothing shall hurt. nor destroy in all leading ?arts, any more than an earthly' kingthe holy mountain.~', When as Isaiah saysidom could.
••Thy peophl also shall be all righteous, Thy
Of the character, thf> power, and the qualiwatchmen shall lift Lip the voice, with the ficatioris of Jesus -Christ;- the Seivreign bf his
voice together shall the_y sing, _for they shall kingd~f!l- on. ear~h, )"e neect·.on.Iy. to refer t~
see eye to eye when tbe Lord shall lrnng a~ the votce ofrnspuat10wb-y.-l~ah...Jl: .2-~,...:..
fiai_n Zion,'' Yea, when "all sh-a+t-know the!".J\nd the Spirit of the Lord· shall rest upon·
Loia (rom the least unto the ~r<'atest. For him.• tl~.e_._~jrit of wisdom anrl understanding,
the earthsb.<!.11 be filled wi1h the know!edgelthe R!)irit of c9unsP.l ancj. might, the spirit-of
of the glory, ~r the Lord, as t.l:e waters coverjk.now le~ge _a_nd _o~:th~ fear "f th~ I~ord~ and_
the sea." l liat the . people ot the L'H<l must'shall make hun ol qutck under~andmg 10 the_
in the' last days, receiv.e a lcingdom ,whichlfear ?f the ~or?: and he s_haH riot jucjge after
cannot Qe moved-or _given to another people,~he sight ol hrn eyes; neither reprove after
but which will progress until ~·the kingdom the hearin_g of.bis ears: but with righteousn~ss
and dominion, and the greatness of the king· shall he 111dge the pour, and' reprove with~ <lorn under. the whole heaven, shall be given quity for.-the meek oLthe earth: and he_shall
·to the pe?ple ~ints of th_e Most High,1:imitot.he earth wit~.he _rod of h,is mpuCh,-and wh~3e kmgdom 1s -_ap cverlast10g kmg~om,'iw~th the bre.ayi, .~r. is !Jµs shall he slay t~e
~nd all .dominions shall ssrre and obPy h1m.: 1 1w1cked; And ng t::usness.shall be the g~r-
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- -die ofhii:t loin_!.<, arid3aithfulnoss _the girdle of to al I tlie-world,.'ar:id rnimsteri'd- to all tru'e: oe~
his reins.''. In the <iharact_er·and achniriistra-_ lievrrs. _ Thon to have tho wlicife government. __
ti on oUe~us,.as- King' a u-ihose wh 0 ._I ive u n: coin pfete and ~ojierale with OU L sch-ism~there, ~----'
der h,is gover_nment whether as ministers or a>< should he a 11uo'rum of.seven to,sattend to aH -'people maJexpect ·E!tlch laws,_ and- regill atiori~ finanCial_ ~perations--to all telJ)por.~l affairs fur
as witl:--'rn; best calculated to develop the hu- tliegeneral good of the whole.~ .= --_ _ __ - _ •
-_--·man~mind',-so :-as'--to~give-:-all-'-that-hberty; ali CTn th,e d_ays when God led lsraet fro1wl~
.that ~ntelligerice, and all that enjoyment which gypt to Canaan he c_allecl Moses, Aaron an\I
nian in mortality is capable ofcrecei ving.
Hur to stan<l before him in the first- presiden-. _
None .are natural born citizeh~ of the king cy. In the days of Christ's incarnation ha
<lorn of he;iven. All have---u::r be born into-it-',- oallecl _Peter, Jan)es and John,_ ancl. deliveml ~ct
~-- · -~_ __ · - - : __ , -·,,· f__:_ltii kingd()mLAud 11011
communion and fellowship with the King. again__jq~the dLspe11saJion--: o!' thr: f1ilr:iess of
~with"'Cthe~~angel srhis~hea venl y~m inisters; to tiin-i>s,=in':01ir~owri~d ays~the-=f,ord~b'?sj-oponed _-~-=~-~·the __heirs of salvation, with his lega_lly appoin; again the h~av~Bi:and called ___§idney;-SamueL-------'-- 'ted ministry _o,:umrth, and \Vith each other.- an1LEhenezer and delivered to them ••thtf"'K:e-..y-,,_..:
But a~rrurne:::.:can--obey the- laws of-atlnp · n _f the house of Oavid,''~nd bid tlwm reorgan~
withouta lninistrfto wait upon tlrem _ai1d ad- . Z'l ~the~ kingdoqi .Of.::.heaven" on earth and
minister to them ~we 8-hall next l'ipeak of tliP -rre1rnr.e_}l people:Jorhis~s_e_ccon<ladvent:--whict1
- order of ms clitinlst_ry _in his carry :ng-- on _the -i-s~soon aTflaJ!d;~- . - ~_ - -- - - operations of his govern merit.~ - -_- ~:- - - ·-- -- The grear object.of IsrITTrl~·R the days of
- ---- The bible in its siicclnct accomlt does not .\1ogi,s \Vai! _to get possession of the lanct of
give us Oie particular f1>rtli of t:hurch-gOveriE Canaari--the lana of their ir1heritirnce. _ Tht1 •
. ment wliich God revealed mrto·· Adam, to E- great obj11ct' of the~ ai.ostles was to get both
noch, to Noah, or to Abraham. : It is not-until Jew and Gentile 10 believe that Jesus was the
the days of ~-loses that we have th~ order ofthf' Christ-"the Son of God; '!mi~ to 1)ublish liis·
go_yeniment of heaven Set forth among men in gospel his Jaws to all ·nafiol1s and to build 'Up
- t'heir,¥pecific members, ·o_rders, or quorums - of his cliurch among all people. _And now the
ministry: in the relation that these qnorums prime object of_ the -church of Christ in our
._ boreto_ each_ othe_ r, to-1-lie kin_gdom o_fChrist o_n_ d~_Y_ -_s, is_ to _bri,ng abotit- th_~_- .res-fbration_ to _11ie_ 1
- earth and to the heaxenly things th_emsel ves. - kingdom of (-.o<I of <1ll thrngs spoken of by all
__ There are in the scripture§ what we call hal- the holy prophets sincmthe world began~ ..Lfo
· lowed or Rpecial_ numbers •. 'fhr,._ee, seven restore both Jew an<l_ Gentile to the knnwl- ' twelve, seventy, and an hundred arid forty edi:re of the trne God"'--to the Jrn_e knruv ledge
and four_ are some of those _ _!Jntnbe:;;.-;"": 'fhey of his di\·ine _government, and thu~ :bring in.
~re ~pemal ~e~;ise. tl1~~s bee~ eiea-sed t>-1-i(l i\1 ille1t11iel glory and rest to lli_e•. whole ~
rn the orgamzat10n of Ins c!hirch or longd_om earth. _ In the dnys oflsrael the L9rd chose on e~rt_h in the V;liio1r~--ages t>f th~l.vodd,to c:_all .=_.,_---___:_o;__hl~Qug::--ttltn t :lie_o_p___lt~s_:___:_t1_p_Q_s_t_lg3_ and set apart individuals into classes, quorum.>' or special witnesse·s to thei_ri concenti~ng- -the -=or councils of ministers ofthi:ee; seven, twelvri'. hrml mf Canaan,, whose_ nameswere Shatnmua,
seventy &c., in order_ tn carry on the opera- Shaphat,_CJ1ltib,. lgal, Oshea;Palii; Gaddie!,
tions of his gciverfim@l arµong men. In the Gaddi~ Ammie!, Sethnr, Nahbi, \Ind Geuel..;..._ days_?f M~ses and H'fael, in the day's of Pernr And ii1 _order to quallify them to heai'~their
and ti~ apostles, and in the ch\irch ofChrist testjmony ho sentthem upito view the Janel and
_in 01it own days we_must find those pecu1iar tosi'.'arch it out/Nnm. 13. .Tesl.1s~w11-<o came
numbers; each o~e in its place, all operatinE to_ restore the gosp-el to~the woi:hl with all its
and working together under Jesus, the Kina. drac1n1nd- truth chose - VELVE men -to be his -~
or otherwise \\-e fmd i1ot that kingdom w!ticlt witnesses, bis· apostfes, whose'"'namt§are: ;;
cannot br: moved.
-•
_, _ ___ _
·
Andrew; Pete'r's brother; Philip a·nd Bartho'l'he kin~,dom of heaven~ 'ciiifri'ot ---exist-on lon1e\r; Thomas, and fllatthew the· publican;_
earth atJ!ong inen ,whholTt THHEr~ me-n (1t its .Tames the son - of Afpheas, and_ 'Lebben's,
head, called of Godby the voice ofrov(~\ation; whoso surename_ was-'l'hadius; Simon thfi
and acknowledo-ed iwtheir office---by the voicf Caria<rnil~; -MaTthias, Paul, _B<!rnabas, and-.
ofthe J,.ringdom:_to stand as a first pres·lcJen· j,-\m_es, tffeLor1,t:'s oro.tlrer, .to beai te'Stimony
cyr-hcilchn~ '••the keys. of -t-ho kingd~m ofi o~his na~e,_ his- ~hfuii~ter, ~ctrine, and
heaven;" fhere musTne twelve men,;cal!-edrh-1.s~~~n:.-Jeru~alem, m aU Judea,
e~pec~al witnesses or apos~les to act---ffno;r tht' ii;i Sarna1 ia;jnd unto tl~e ~tter~~os~par~t of~h___e ·
.d1rect10n ofth!LTHREE, to:--n·ote the ~art1culaqearth.'' AmYnow (l;!_atn m-t-h-IB---&J'8tH7l'IBfttJ-orr----~- in~~ertanTlnci~ents- ?~ the--dealings of Uodj'has the Lord favouri:;d his ;•king~om "'".hie.!!:_
Wit)! the people among whom th-ey--are~~al!ed _fil\nnot he moyed," w1lb TWEI.VE men:('" hos~
_to miiil.]_ter:----10 bear witness -or, rec·ord ~ tha1 I names_ may;bPBnncl in tlie minutes_ of our
----it may be haU or ha1'ir:i1ed -down to. the Jate~sApril e-onfere!1ce,) to- bear the same relatio_n ·
ge_n.f:rati.ons. And agnin there must stilLhe in his kingdom in this day which those ewe! Vt(
another q u-orum of seventy to-nssist .to bear did in f@m\ef ages to.. the time ancl·circumstann
-tho burtheir-,,f-the kingdom,-- so that thr-'::r,oRpel coR in which· th~d.- Yes tlwy~to
~--th~ law of the ldng<_lo11uni~ht 111• p11hfr,hcd 1p11bfish-to' 1l1•~ wwld ~Wiis ~i_t---tt'----''gf' in-
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the·Lord will burn the wicked-as !Jtub· rnon-011 ea~th:~arnltliattoo oia Q.ne-oNne.JrJOHr°-., ble, that the hour of his-judgment has coffi.e, f!Xtraortlinary occasions ever recorded in any~al!cf that all must_Iepent-1\hd turn to~God or be hist(:,ry. ·Ex< li: · 10-f2. -• There.-thaCtrlo-' ma~o like .ul)foSodom and Gon1"orraff:, - This sJoodpleadtnww1t11h~aven~M()ses iwthe-cen- _:_
tesum~11y I~ that the tiriw, "th tr efet time tp fa.., tr13 with uplifted · ~-an'ds~ beinj;f.~J>raced by
. vour.Z10n is C()me, that_ this is the day ofthP ·A.a_ron and l-hir. on €lither side;c:\Ytiifo.:,.Joshua~
_mer'}y and, of. the gathering- toge th er of t~n! leadi11g the hosts of Israel st~1iifal'ed., in the ·
r.eo~le of God. In order to preparo for the l\I 11· valley. ()en ea th - not only. for ltbcrty but,,_uv.en
hnmal rest. . .
. ·· .· •. . -- • .. ·
- - f,)f.: their vetf existence as a natio1~ or jHfople
·In -the days of Israel tbe Lord chose_2~1 on earth.
.. .. .
~
seva11µ,r.. _"elders of_ the_ people, rn l~rs a·mrmg .: W!1en' Jesus~carnar?-.earth :to r·e. ?rganize
_ them,-to-Stand-.cw.u.hdhe..fltst pre;;rd
and his km do.m with a m1n1stry lll thetr proper
"hear the bnrthen of the people," so that lhe relations to each other, to the 1ng oin an to". ~k.ingdom~thULQtg11niz13cl_c1_ll_ighhprB_~n:e1. ~111 the. heavens,,he". singled out .THREE men as
the ineridi,an of time, when .T.es.ii.s wentaoout "pillars'·'-totlfe centre"""One:::of'°'°wli~itdie~gave~'"
doing:..good "the Lord appointed other 9ev:enty ••the keys of his kingdom."'' And in OJ'<lef:"to '.
-~]!10, and seni-r1Te1u .1wo~n<l two bef.ire ~.l8iqualify them to act in that important reiatio11 .
-._facl}r-as lambs among , wolves." Tei.l{!!g 1b_efovited. them tog() with him up jnto :a high them tol)ay uriio~people 1.\lluml_they !Jlill· roountain aparhnd theM'nemlveiled" to them..:_
i~teted that-:11 The ki[]g<!Cl_rn_of God-~r,crme his-g-loi'yn..,:;and the beaµty of-th~ -l'ieavenF-=--:--111gh unto you.'' '
. ~.. . ;_
.· H.llJ!_howed tb. tliem ..the pattern-Of hlavenly .
· And now ag,ain \vlnrn the Lor] is determfo- things~ -There James.--Pet81' arid Johri gaze<I~
eJ to esfablish Zign and to. rebuild ·Jerusalemlupon the briri'htness of the three, Moses, Elais,
. _ upo.n_her own lr.ea.p~, \~h.en he_. has.organized'1·•rn.d_.Jcsu.s, ~vho~tooJ before t.hem. · Th. e_r:o
hts kUTg<lom for the lasn1me, Wben he has de· they received knowledl{e how !hPy could USC
-terr_nined \g bring in b~ 11' "the. rest tl~at re~l"the ~eys'' ii: opening. the gospel door to. Jew
mains to the people of God;" and to gather and to Gent1lP; and h?IV to spread that gustogether in-inle all things in Christ potlJ which peUo a!! the world.
.. _
.
are in th~~heave1~s and whiClf.a~~~nuti;~c.earth,I Tl.iere they _rec~i~_d ·know.led~~ and quali .. '
~nd .to. reign over t.h~.C"? for o·n···e.1h0usano yearslfica.Uons. _abov~ any•. otheri:i th.~n. ltvrn~ upon.·tl.1H
rn perfect peace as h.ID•T0 of 11:m[!'s and Lord face oftheJJMtlf'.~lnformallen wh1c!lre(jliy
oflords: he has to OU[ great'joy caffed-" intolquaJified them tO', be pillars~peJestaJS .to
exi:stence _a _grand co~rncil o~ sanheilerim' ol ibr~ce tip agd stay !he\vhol(j fabric oftlfe apos=-~.
se.venty m1~1sters to s.tan? w1t,li, ~h£-'firsr. pr~:ltol1c church. Jesus had other ap~stles b?t~~
s1Jency ot hts. church 1w. bearing off 1h1s;m_ade, Peter, J'!mes and Joh:R lus pmndmg -r
-kingdom of God trilimphant which hu ha:> or-lprinrn riii_nisters- on· earth: To them it was
...o~g-anized among us._ '~his is ~~'.£PJ:Jin_g to tlwjgiven power t? unlock thekingdom _to~
pattern of heavm1l.y th1ngs 11,sho,~n--=-t:{)·.J\IosP.s Jew an<l Gentile. Peter was to that .. age ,
a1iJ To-Pewr in the-mountaft'1ynncl now-again-\\vhat-1\loses wa.s.:to tlrn_a'g.GLILW hii:_h_h_E3Ji\7_ecl.._ __
HDtQ Sidnrry wlto is now the first ElJcr oftliis\
And no\v again in ''the dispencation ofthet
k ing·dom of prophets; priests and king-fl untojfol neS;> of times," when •<the h9ur-of God_·s--~~
(~od~w,lw are· ca,lled: upon ~iy virtup <:f the_ir/j ncl.~enren_ti_s-cmne;" and th<f voice Tram #"Ga~.... ,,.
h1!.dl office. ?nd_ c.i1l\Jn~ b_rforn _Gnd In tllli·je\1 n S•inndtng t0 all t\]e honest.hearted ~~;,·~'
grau<l orgamzauon to m111tsti:·r n.ghteousrwss,; Baby 1011 to-"corne out .of ber,my peopfo,-that•
peace, anti joy in. tile I loly .~~o all the/,ye Up 1itLL p~rtakern of her,~ins_, _and thatye re~ ~.
world.
.
--: ·. ·
. ice1ve not of ·her phgucs. · \\hen tho_L_Q_rd c.::.o_
Tll'is .we find in the d;iys ;)f l\Ioses TH H EE)hai sr:t hb h\lnd f(l organize that fast_ king~om '
,TWELV!i: and sci•cnly.
111 the days _of .the a-!which "shallnevedrn thrown. clown or ~1ven
post!tis· tll€ro weriJ 'PH RE'l~;: ~TWwLn: aciJ:to a-OOt.lH)tpL:tiple" we should lool~for !um to
~t;vellly. Ami now again in this ~·disp.cnsa1i'oniori.;a11iz(r'i t wi\)l. a q(10rum~ _firs.LPfCS1Jl-enc)7__
of the fulness of times" thrre are''l'H-RKE,;or T111a:.i-: i11·ir,,at its-helliho froid the keys_ of
'.f\\TELYJLand sevcnl!J· 'lJrn three· di.S.p..en~<i-jit'-,....111..cot..d'c.uo.receive th~ ~~or~t·of the LoFu~
_ !ions or-'"{leriods thus~cofre3fJ0:.1di1w i11 the; his m9rrrl~l=corn1nu.ritc_ilte- Jt to tllO people
~m+>e-r~ ~f thei_r .mini.;try, and i1nli_~lr co,!!!l_~:as i.n 1,l_1~, day~-:-of l\lo&es0n~:.:-,_0£~~rer..;.::<l'liis... ells thus orrra111zed the Lor met with fhPm,1we believe the Lord-has clone--l.9-W:l$.,«incl that-Jrnd manifested Himself ~O..J~Otri i:n_grqa t~ (i' ~.r-: lflO patten~ i~ ag~~ Pfri'.eer;J ana_-n6w-l1w c'¥:;==t,-,_.cc:_ •: , __ , · ,_ ~..:.t"'"u..
.,_,
· 'iungt o:r , .' ··,~·_-w-1H- be llu1h up unto t~a. When tli'o Lord be'rr,rn tn-exercisn rri:J¥crn·/Lord as·i1i=olden I 1nes .. :c~-· ,~,(' ·. -"'--~
~
nient uver che child r~n ·.~!"Israel, in ~rder tn: Thi:>~C~)-LtnciJ of T,HREE., is the 0<111.tR _o_f
le.ad thefo from Egyp-t to Can~an . he. o~g<rni~'ftho. hii£fifrst -~u~h°.~\ty w.t;~ch pbc!.-Ov(J°I :·[}~ve _
· -€U';..\1mon.~.'them, a,. quo.rum~·,co,11nc1l, '0.L·prc;;JJl,o .man ;Oll. C·a. r.tl.1 .. _. -.·'.1. ho llll10 WhO !ll an·J-'·~.~B
<lencv ot I 1-l'HhE _1nc1i.; l hat~pr~n~h:r-~up'<.!llldi occ11pl.ill> the ccr!:!re In .the llf::;t
c.dlcd up.~ a·Jl!oul1Cli-l'F-a~-;irt ~!.\ll1~ ,tile r_ost·?.9'1i~csidcmcy:of ~he peo.pl~ of the·,bord'a~ Moses:
tl•c world~to act before him \ll a rela11011 t,<qchtl; hears tho sam~on 10 tl~13:cl111rch ot
- c,ich other, to the iieavens,-0:1mH-;-J-t41!}-c<i11lp oljUod \vhir:h tho ctur_nn-1 Father'd~sto'all tlrn,_
JsrA.cl, in a capw:i1y tlilf•:rtJnt frun all u11i..;r'+f~1yGi1ly !1_2:;f°< Hu is in re•.1hty as )erlno-'
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: siild tg'~Moses."to God-:wl!r_d for:the people:•.• L_cJrg's~peoplej'who:-fi~e not a quoruu;·'·-~r:··~
~- That is; ~e ·.i~ t'1e Lorg's 'Seer, the people's coun'cih>f_~three { aT1_~ no morn,)at their tread · ·
. ·pi'ophet,.;.who receives_ the law ·of the- Lend inct11e.iranurch ,orgaiifaation.Lar~ in the· dark .
. from his. mouth .and <I eel ares it unto the pwo~ and. their· works are in 1he'i:larl<~\hat is ·God
·--ple.-'c-He-hold.s the keys ofth-e~~ingdom _ol rloes no;t_re-veal~o them
ill~i(s~Lvationibnt ·
. heat.en._:... But inasmuch as the Son and the th.oy .\WI as a peoplA al th~·w1nd.1uJ; Uf'.scorH~
. Holy S'phit are' one with the- FatlleJ in bear' beturned ontheJeft har~d ·With all tha.t forget
· " -in~re~ord· !nheav:n 1 ,so two .couhselh:rs an· God.. _Th~.i' rnay _lrtwe crie1i C9rd~. Lunl,but
-o~e w1tn:t1le seer m.bearlng-wo1tness-on earth, they did not organiZP, on the platform,ar,1mrdand in the discharge of all his official duties, in~ to the patte:m; which h®ven .had devised
· The pattern is complete, The first p_!esidJJ.11_- and rnvealed to man iU-.liis~acredc-wltl'd-as-:-
·'Cy olru.lu:i;: fnHiekingaom of God on- earth C'learly_:_as:'.:the-noon-daJ~.IHl-beam.~Phpe~-
represents ·the first pre.sidenc.f ,of 'l'HREB In forn he ,ca1~n()fo\rn ·them-as his., . Th.ey have· ·
- -. th·e hea-vens,-~where~God,sits-in"Ct\\e-1niClst-:-of hf'..lliei~fol ly forced him to say I;lrnow ·you
all Ms glories beholding their order and their_ not-I nevrr foxealed myself to yofl, and yon
harmony·. ·.
.. . ·
.
·.·~ · · Tn_r,refore know nie not=:-and mus.t he'cJestrby·
lt'rom our youtlDip we ·have heard much ed~- ··,--. . . ,
· , · '_ __
..
- reasoning ahout the d_()ctrine ofthe trini~y---' If we fl'earih through ·all the dl)nnminations
·. th-e unlty...;-&c •.oJ the ·Godhead. ·\Ve.~hav,e df.=...clnistenci9ro~ _Catholics; -Greelt ~church,
-==---th0.ug!if.mucl!:Qiijhe snbjeCt Jfod-:.hav.e-hear nd..,aU~testaH+ism; shall we fin.cl any or
,;many COmpa~iSOQS µiade, (byt)le· pr()fesse_dJy eiiher one of ~h,em with their min.istry organi]eatned,) in orde.J"4.o\iJ.ucidate that deep,. tliat zed. int9 q unrums of three_, seven, twleve an(L.
all important doctrine ofinspiratio~ But w~ seventy, exc~p\t.he "churcl1of-:-{jhrist1" If
~re-free-to--oonfess-tlml"'We-njttrer saw anyiY'.'S:\'ere' neces!!ary to have that peculiar or·- thing that God had.organized:_l?fmade on. eartn t!lii.i.7.ytion of 'ministryln olile.n}ime "for the .
among men, until we lila\( "the:.:ch_urch ·of perfecting of the, saints._ for ihe work 'of tho
Christ" or~nized with iJif qnorum or co.u{l- ministry., anclfor the edifying of .the·b-ody of
cil o( first presidency gfihree at its· hel}E on Y,hris_t,''. we would ask can any people .now
_ earth, wherein 11 the_itivisible thing~ of him ii,i__this nineteenth centnry, place themsel,ves

for.

l

fo~m!he creat.ion. ~ft.hew. 0.r.ld a(e.: cl.early see.~ u·n. d.·er a diIB.er~nt fo. r.-.m. o. f_church gov.erl\me.· nt,

berng understoo~ by the,;JJ].rngs that are made, and yet g-row into perfect10n1 Can they have ..
,even his eterniµ power ·itnQ., Godhead; so H1a'! th'e fait[1, once.c.deliyered unto the saints, aiiu,....
,
they are withoH_t excuse~J-'''Rom. l: ~O. lit not·have that ordero'r-minist!y·through whfo.!1
; : the organi~ation of-the kingdom which can· the Lord alway3 ministers the gosp.ercto the __
";--4-ilot belpOVed;'we ca11clearly csee how_ this worlcH Nay;· 'verily; And fiere we can se~
_first·council of T~_REE on_ earth- org~11ized or one great reason w '1~. t~ie religious orders ill
ma<,le as a-pattern of the THREE in fui~ven, the world are multip.Jying, ot_J>_reaking to
. shado_w~ :forth ITllisne_te.r_riaJJl.9.Wer.:_a:nd,_God- pieces-!1nd getting furthenrncf--furHrer apart.
· ·heaa~'! s1nhalrilen are left withouf excuse;.....,. lt is because the · D'overnrrient of heaven has·
~nd in order that Jesus m,igiitniorefull'y-show J)eed rejected and men poof weak men havo
""'::-· to his THREB prime mfoisters on earth how sought out inventions to govern· what· they
(
"thefulness of the Go~liead dwelt in him boil- call the c!wrch of God. The Lord has left
j)y" he ~ook then{ up into anhig-h m(n!,n- them 10 themi:H'Jv'tJs ,'because they desired it, ·
tain apart where .they saw ••his glory, rind and. thi;y are running' lo and fro; and denomithe tvyo men that stood with him,.'' Luke 9: nations are incre3ing among them. Forms of
~2 •. Here in this vision three glorified persor:i: chur<ili_govemm ent are as abundanta.sthe sects
ages (Jesus in the centre,) l)ppearcd stand- are; all differing the one from_ the' other, each
. ing together in the pre.sence of the three who one Qlaiming to b.e best, tohave b6en drilwn
_-·were ~hosen to Stand holding _~he keys._.nt tire_ ~tip' b)t _the mo·st pr_9fqund \Visdo1n_ 'af=-1Iien,-.-an
hea\l in th~ · kingdc:>~ org_~niz~d on :earth '.or b~sed upon. or h:~v.i,,Dg bee-n: {l ra w,n froiir:the/ i~;
th1t ;salvat10n. of men.- -ln tl1111 glot10µs vis-. vme oracles of God: b.ut not the oracles them- ..
. ion .t!Je. pattern
the Godhead~ W<\~ clear:y sel.Ye~. - Nay, it would spoil tnelr'religion in
-:Jeen on earth, . _ ---c
..
- .,
a mo~ent, if the_y WtJ_r~_t() acirnowletlge tlq:1t
.
'~here are "rl:IREE_ who _bear:-:ff>Cord"in God had (jiteptl~r,~'(,ttaletl~~rl:--.one-itITTIF&i'-,c ... hrueiI,::_and.:they-artfone:-"T-here--are-T.1tRtcE !Teimeeds. :
.
. .. _ ,
· as~ pattern of thew to bear=-wit.ness on earth, Tt1o C<1tholics declare that the Pope IS- the
and th·ev 'in air.their official ac~i:! in orie, head of-tlwir. orgar!ization,. he\hold's the keys
\
God .is the centre of three in hea_v.en..c~fetn ·f St. Pe~er,-yet he has not fivo co1rnesllors as
5Vnom·all light--and intelligence springs to all ~los~~and Peter hai.I. · Here ·,v-e see a fa.Iiiog ~
-hl:laven and e·artftiarid his seer on eartb assist· away(riJm thr:ee to'one ..· Ai'idJn th:.ir order ·
. ed
hvo'coun.seli.ors it"ihe niedi11mthro~_gh of_~mi_nistry. fd!JO_\vipg..:_ they_ mn still_ wide·r
\.whom mu§lt~be m_amfested all laws-f:o:r.::th·e li1 ram· that pa~tern g1-ven·uf the. Lord; The · llffuction and~regula~ionof:i1:i's king~om-here; head of the Greek church is. the Patri-atch of
-:-in-Order-that aJl-ihing!Lfl!.aY~ done after the yonsta1itiliopJL..::....One mirn, not tliree.-The
_ council of his own will i'fl heaven' and on earth. «iTove.rnmillit of the-chiuch_of gngland .is~::
Any church '.or people claiming~ to be the ~op-at.. Th~ klng'isjh.o-supreme' l)eadc_ Th~
;
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381
~iethodjstchu~ch is governed by His~ops and '!Aa~d, guide(qr di,ect his ch Inch •. ·He could ; _

thei~number!l are goverµed by the demand for not show .tQ_the(ll wheiher he lov.ed tlieirr; o~. .
· their labors •.. Their genet~l conferenc.e i'n- wa~ disnleased_: with them•. ·· .. . c _ .. · , .· ·
. creases .them !11 pleasure-. But here we will
God is the touiitain Qf- all" intl!llligencP:-; :';~
stop foll~w~ng the sects and parties.who claim And it is the spiri.t of re_yelatiorh only that· .
to he chr1st.i.a-n:s, fot the farther you go dg)vn op~ms µp to man the medium to J.li_at fountain. __
the d::irker the picture grows relative to chnri~ Ue-ny that spirit and nfan is in the dark~- ~He~ -- ..- goverment. 'And it ·matte;_!':S J10t to US whicfi then is forced . grope. his w·ay··throµgh the
Of thei-r nurnero.i.is forms is br'st or worst, so world7' His spirit is res'tless; . Elecflies to in~
: that we canQot find tlfat form among therri ventions. Bill hiil wisdom is folly._ His in~
whic!1 the Lnrd gaveJ6r the govemt!!Imt of his ventions of creeds to govern the c_hurch are
~lmreh. -·For · th-eo-express-hiJtt~He&Bf"-h.ea-v-.- ubj~ct to mutation,· to alteration, and tQ.im.
ei1,to Moses was 11 tomake alt' things accord- provement.' j\Jter gene.rations wilf set. his ·<
·i-ng to the patterri s.)rnwe<l to him in the moupt.'.'. ..orm1i;crJJleJ;_,~and mode_s of worship aside, sayTh·e. Lord has given a pattern of mipi~try: in ing- -thaL l.Je ltvet!Jn. a darker age; an'd forai'...~~r.
br~wurd, ~nd_that people who' establishes ••a ne\~ ones. for themselves; dividing and tear~
kingdol}l which cannot be moved.''..must do-it ing a~nnder--tlwse formerly bound tog-etherunv·precisely according. to that« pattern, of Qt her- der tire 0JclestaJ1_lished fotcp11. Gont'usion and. -- .
wise 1t will he shaken, moved,. and 610\vn to schism arises, envy, jeaT0\1sy and evm.y evil- ·.
- the four winds; when "the Lord efhostS ·shll work f~tlo:Ws--Tbus the religious world ·are- reigri in .mount Zion, and_ in .J erusaler;r1,_ and goi_ng ~n-and IHr-ve b-een for centuries past,. and before his ancients gloriously.''.
.
Would b·a for ag~s 16 come. unless. lhe Lord
Uu.t having the prec!s~ organiza~i.gn, pat· had been kin~ .Bn~ugh. to raise-u~-'mi~istrv . l
ternedafter hea\'enly th1ngs, governed hy_~or- and.endue them w.1th "power from/OD high-,'~ b
rect, holy, j u~t _and_ good principles, ~nd tlre_nj· \".ith the spirit ofdirect-rev.el~tion from. heav~ 8
_Jed by the sp1nt ot all truth, God being then en, so as to enable man as Jn old1m time to__
fathar, Jes us. bei11g their brother and friend, commune with "the spirits of just men made ""
ange1s being their messengers·a·nd ministers, perfect,~~hh· -'rn~nistei'ing angels; with.Jesus ·
and prophets being their associates and com' the 1J1ediator .oft:he ne\y C'OVenant, and with ·panions, they will triumplh_.gloriousl
·
.. ·
.et-al-1-.'.!- ·
_
um ph over all the po_wers of darkness; and
'fhe spirit of intelli,gence, of revelation then
bring in t.fi.(?:.1.est .:SJf God, and universal peacelis _th,e 0. ne.· which.should_cha~JJ.Oteri.ze ·~very
. to the whole earlh. ·
· ·
mm1ster of the "churcb of Ch11st." W1thQyt
· But we said that we would say somefhingjthatspirit no ain wa_s ever,
any ag_e of tWe

to

in

~.-sess
b. out the spi_rit.t_hat t.he min.isiry sho1.1lcl po,s-1 \~.or~d·.· calle.? to .be_~-· min.·i.~.t.~r of t·h. e"g.os. p·e.~l of
and manifest towards ,each other, and to• Ohnst. - It 1s the spmt of prophecy that pomts

J.

wards the world in order to ~ain that final irnt ,men called of God to preach the gospel.· ·
- -triumph, 'I'he organization of heaven amoncr Rread Acts 13: 1, 2. Isl Tim. 4: 1:4. _- _ ~
nie~ anciently did not (when~they were. righ~ The spirit that the mini~try Ell!'oulci p.ossess
before God,) even once think of ever being iil the kingdom of heaven now set.up among
governed by any other _principle. than by di- us, "which cannot,be move~!/' andJllat which .
.rect rewelations from God through their seen· they ;ought to lllanifest to eac_h other a·nd tti the·_
They never assemb-led in conference iri order world, must qear as its fruit love, joy, peace,
to rnake llreeds by their own wisoom to-gov- long-suffering, gentleness, faith, meekness,
em tl}e -church over. which the Holy, Ghost ana te~perence: -· agalns_t ~,hioh theh is110.
had made them overseers. Nay, for that law. fhey that ar1' Chr1st_!!elect messengers .
. would hav1fbeen a denfal of their religion-:-of to the world !flUSt live in the Spirit, and, also
the fundamental principle which governe[ walk in-the SpirIT;-andnot be 'desi.rous'Ufvain
them.
,
.. · ,..... glory; ·but each· 01fe esteem othm.~ bet~f)r than
The princjple,.g[_c:_omm~ning with God w~s himselL Then-tb11y~ill ha.ve confidepce_ in.
-the dearest on~ thatevet animated the~bosmn each other.-0T~1e_y will walk together bemg
" ofan l;!ncierit saint. . Take.that principlhway agreed, befog of one mind and _one heart, and·
...., and such being as·a saint could notexist.- the,_Gccl of peace-wiH dwell witµ them, Am_en;~
~he king_d.om of God does not exist on e"?irth . .' .
Philadelphia,Aug.-24, 1845.
- ex~~ptthat=Jirin:ciple exists in_it. .Ex'c'ep;_u,h{'.'1'::'~::,._;:@;_
-. . ".
spmt olrevelatmn has been g1v.en to orgamze - .... ~ ,,.'."
llirlfund-O:c~IB~
iti·to.govern It, and. tlien "to carry it on tofu: . BR.OTHER· ROBINSON;re
tnre triumph. _It is tlrat principl8 and privi- ·..
· .. · . ·
.
1Jear Sir:..:...l.00\V sit_"-"
__ Jege and that only whi~~ the min_\<1.try in that down to Write -a few lineS-to you: to inform· kingdom possess of obtaining. dXrect intelli· you of my-Oealth whidh i~ very·goo4, and iilso
genr,eTrom heaven throuoh
the'tnediurii of the that of my family, through th.e mercy of God'
0
Holy Spirit, by the "voice of anirels <!_nd-Gf~pro- ouri'leaVenly Father:-1-~ave felfto-rejill.c.e ever .
phets, that- disffnguishes it as...tne 'ldru@.9m g., · c~ I saw_ you, :and have allconficlence.in _~
G od.--\Vh1rtlilttha.t spi'rit of re\•elatio·n, of in-/fne work of God-in -the,se hist days; and my ·
telligenc~'ing possessed and mrdmstoorl 9!1\pn~xe~loJJo'd is that the wor~may. prosper . earth among-.; men, the _Lord couhl· rJUt teach, 1for 1t is-truly the greatest work ever comlllfillc-:
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~d 9n lhi. ·earth; it. is .ttlat_ .whi_dh isrtoTulfil I .• T~'snow ·th:etrti;' state .of tl1t3 chuf~h, ·~·m1 - ..•
· 'hf,l \\fords of:the prophets tn forpwr days .con- ~1ve thefulL..:.aC.CQ!1nt o( Its re-()rganrzat)pn,:'_
:-earning the coming of~Christ in pb\v~r and .1nd the esCablishment of the Jdngdom cff God~
great glory. to:, rec,ompense to. every :man
md afso .set forth .th-e doctrines ·ouhe-kingdom
·cording- to his \Vork, whether it .be 'gobd or in-detail, as they are containedJh the soriphad •. May the Gpd ofall mercies prep11re us tures, we kne.w. would require a paper· to._be
fonnat day~~ ·. ~.
·· .. ·
... • . ·· 'p\Jblished often~(ttian once a.m.Q_nth,;th·ere~
. It rejoices m'y heart to read in t1ie papers re we con_cJuded fo publish 'the first yolume . ·
. of the spread bf the t.rnth. and tlle effect it has. semi~monilily, which we hav~. done' at re·
· 1 feeJ incou·ragf'<fin the prospect ih this pla.ce, duced ·price;,;.:.much lower in fact tlian \Ve,
for the sriiriCof the Lord is working in the coul'd afford to ~o in j_U!;).tic_e_ to __o_u.i:selves~ ~
-hearts of those \Vho have notwalkr.d-with-tW~ iftias~hee-n--affen-decl\vith a vast amount'bf. ·
old church, _01nlre account of things that were labor .in p!_eparing- 'the matt~r. which is alinost
not acc6rding-·to t~uth; they seem 10 havcrn de~,1mtirely - original,-ari-d-will-compose-whenflire to know the truth, and we are trying complete1!1 a work of ,381 closely printed octo show themt·he _truth according_to 'the scrip·11avo pa'g'L>S--lhe expense ~!so has been heavy
. tures, the Lord wcirkinCT with us. Brother 11po11 a few individuals, which liowever has
Stoddard and wife have. ~mlted wl!Ji_ us, and bem1- borne willicheerf!fhress-; knowing_ tlfo
~ _there are Sf}Veral lllOre we-expect will_soon. importancecof the w:irk tQ_Qe- a1•C'omplish0~.
~~ nave good~cmeetings here; we have th!·\· Tire gl"t:•at objectJor prtblishing tliiscperi-_
_ · 'rernple ·every Sabbath _no\v; file. hvelveiteslodicaJ ·being in.. a great ineasqfe·. obtained• m'e'irr trouble about it; but we anl deteuni riotl )tlw ctrbrch ofC hristbeinff,re-organized upo11
to move steadjty= along a's the spirit mhy di j1ts prigjnal, and.- ?nly sure foundatic)n~.and
rect, that we may be blesse!J o(g_ur hea.venlyi~lai'kingdom of heaven established, and rollFather. · -· 'l'he twelvites afo leaving ·for thtl\ing fonh wi!_h· success and' prospefity-wr~
west, seven families left to day. .
.
·!have C()rno ·to the conclusion to publish the
I remain your b12ther in tlm · · · ·. -4.
Jsrcoritl vol11m13. Q{ice-a month only; whic~ will~-'"
·.
.
New and everl."'s1inf-..!""c'oven.at. ·1·.v_ery. m~t?·r.ia·lly Ies.se. r? the cx.·penses, antl io~.
·
LEON-A HD .TUCH. lieve us frotn a heavs onrthen.
,
~:=-'·"°·===:-·-==--~~ec--~.:.~.,_:--c;=c=~~=.;~-=o: :'The J\lessencr8r aiHl Advocatf-, as hereto~
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